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;TBE INDIAN INDUSTRIAL ;aoMMIS.stON. . . 
~ - ~.. ' , 

ITa ltllPORT SUMM;4RIstD~ 

The Report of the Ind~trla:l Comxrossion, which has b.eell sItting for the 
last two yeats.- ug,deir tlJa ~hainnanshiF of Sil: Thomas Bolland, K.C.S.I., has 
been isslle(hIld~l'i~ioa.~b~~oI>ttil1ed _i~ s. ~onvenient octavo form, at the 
lU'~ 'lt~~ntll'uPea.· ~ef~e :'-UliIlD81'isf~g:the Bepm:t' il;:'is.ilI1po~ .. t to p.ote 
~hat the- eonstructiVlil proposals depepd· on. the \oQeptance of t,wo prinCiples :
(1) t4at in future Governmebj; ·must play an active part in the industrial' 
'~evelopment ,ufthe oonntry,.with the aim of ma~ing India more self-contained 
in respect of men and material, and (2) that it is impossible for Government to 
undertake that part~ \lilless provided with adequate administrative equipment 

, and fQrearmed wi.th reliable scientilic and teohnioal advice • 
• With these'principleifin.,.mind, it will be oonveni(lnf;. :first t9 glance at the 

administrative maChinery. whioh the Comtnlssion proposes and then to examine 
. the work which it is intended to do. The atQninistrative prollosaIs include the 
'·Qr~tioD.. ~ imp~ria1 ,\1la pr<1"O;tnviai.'·~l?!'rll!le~ts.. ot, IndUstries- an'd of·' a~ 
hij,5eriR'P.lndllBtJi,aH~!lrti.oll.;, .. .u:h,~ .lmplirial aepartuJent would be i~-~'e"of 

,.,( i:p~J>e~. 'o~ 'th¢ ''Vioeroy's Exeoutive COWlcil., assistehy .Ii Bo?rd-~ithree 
:ine~e.rnntitled the Indian industries Boar_d.' and be responsible fOl the 
'inc1'\lShial poliOI, of Government and the jna~guration and o,\l>rrying out Of I!o 

uniform programme of industrial development throughout th~<t country. The. 
, -actual administrative work w0uld be almost entirely deoentralised and would 

devolve on Looal Governments. The performanoe of ,.these duties would 
• ,necessitate the employment of a large staff of officers ~hose qualif!cations would 

pri,mari1y cl~p~nd ~po~ a knowledge of mechanical engineering; and the forma
,tiOOf~~t .at!. 'IlnqIeriaL Industrial Servioe is. suggested in order to safeguard 
Government against- the 'dangers and diffioulties of casual recruiting. This 
servioe would c~n!rlst mainly o~ mecharuolill engineers a.o.d: -engineering teohno. 
10gistl!J the majoritY' of :wljpm. would be • .employed -under-. the Local Govern
'ments: 'rhe lleadquartersQt~he p'ep4rtm.~nt and:.o~th&Board.sho~ld be with 
the Government of India. ' ~, .. 

The provincial departments ""QuId be administered 'by- Directors of 
.Industries, MSisted by speoialists and technical advisers who would usually be 
seconded from imperial servioes for work under the LoCfl .Gov~rnm~t. A 
provinoial Direotor would thus be able to"develope the industries of his 
province with the help of competent engineers And soientists. ll~.would be 

• advised by a provincial Board of Industries, composed mainly of norr-~Iliclalsl; 
and he"should hold the post of a Seoretary to Government_to seoufe expeditious 
and e1feotive despatch of work. 

It now remains to consider the work which this Qrganisation is to carry 
"' out and the oonditions of India which :render essential a policy of active 

intervention on the part. of Government in the industrial,affairs of,the COlUltry: 
The fust cbapters of the Report deal with lDdia as .an industrial e01mtry.' hel' 
present poaition' and her potentialities. They sho,! how littl~ the march of 
modern industry has affooted the 'great bulk of the Indian population. which 

_l't'lllains en~ in agricultlrnl. winning a bare subsistence from the soil by 
antiquated methods of oultivllotion. Suoh changes as .have been wroughi in 
rural areas are'tM elIects of eoOnomic rather than of industrial evolution. 
In . certl'Cln. oontres the Pl'Oo<>res!l of western indusmal methods is diseenuble; 
and a number of the..-e ,are .. eseribed ~n ord~ to present a. picture of the 
conditions under which industries are carried on, attentiou being drawn to 
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ihtl shorta/{e and to the general inefficiency of Indian '!'abour and to the lack 
o()f an indigenous supervising agency.' Proposals 'Bre made for fIle better 
exploitation of the forests !ind fisheWs. IJjf discussing the ~ial 
deficiencies of India, the Report shows h~w ungquaL'"the development of our 
in~jjtem has bee"n. Money has been invested ~ather 
than .!!!dustries. and only those i~4ustries have been t{ik~!l,J:!p~i.Q)J.~ared 
to 2!l'~nd eaq p~ l'revious~ to the 'war, "too ready reliance was 
placed on imports from overseas, and this habit was fostered liy the Goyern
ment practice of purchasing stores in England. india produces nearly lIJl 
the ra,w.matedals necessary for the requirements of- a mQdern 'community; 
hut is unable to manufacture many of the articles and tnateria~s essential ahke 
in times of peace and war: ;for 'l!lstance, her ,great te:x;tile il'J.d~stries 'al'E) 

dependent upon supphes of imported machinery and wou'ld have to shut down 
if command of the seas were lost. It_ is -vitil, "therefore;' fur Government to 

...,.- --,.---:;;- • AI ----___..... • 

ensure the establishment in India, of those Industrjes whose absence exposes 
Uq to grave (langer ~~!Lnij)r .¥a.r.-·-TheReport.l1dvocatesthe introdiiOtion 
of ~oderii methods of agriculliure, .and in t>!tl;j;ic.w.ar .. QUab!>ur-saving 
machinery. Greater efficiency in cnltivs.tfon, and in preparing produce for 
the markllt would follow~labou~ "'Jiow wastefully e~ployed would be senree 
for industries, Q,nd th,e establislpnent of shops for "the manufacture and repair 
{)f machinery WQU14, Je~d. to the growth of a buge engIneering industry. Aftel! 

. exa~ining the resoutces for generating power, the. Report says the eoal of 
India is genetally of a poor quality and the -radiUS withIn which it can be 

.economically used is accordingly limited. Moreover, the extension of metal
lurgicral industries- already started .involves a severe attack on our visible 
-supplies o! coking coal. The YO!:!Wl.!ssio)l recommends a ~!l-tal ~1!l'~he 
(loal osition in India. The oil fields of Burma are being rapidly drained and 
no others 0 equal Value have been proved. _ Wind power is too intermittent 
for industrial use. Attention should be dIrected to more economical methods 
{)f using wood fuel, and new mat~riaIS-lor mdustrial alcohol shoUldoll 
'investigated 'l'he harnessing of water power appea),'s, however, to afford a 
more rellable source of energy, especially with a view to the development of 
thermo-electric industries; and Government is urgently enjoined to undertake 
.a, hydro~raphic survey in order to determine the places which offer possibillties 
for the eSGabhshmen"t of hydro-electric installations. 

The next chapters deal with "The Indlan in Industries!' They discuss 
meas.1;tl'e!! tl~~ig}led to...!!!!l1rove the efficiency ot thUll.dian artisan and to 
~;;Courag~!h~ edu~~~d Indian to take part ~n mdustrial enterprise. Iill 
shown that the :relative lowness of wages paid to Indian labour is counter
balanced by' the compa~ative inefficiency of the individual !;ndian workman. 
The Commission assigns three clftlses for this inefficiency, 'l?iz., the absence of 
education, the prevaIling low standard of comfort and the effects of preventible 
{ilsease. The Commission e,xpresses i~elt in favour. of ~v:ers_aLpr!m~y 
education, but considers that it would be unfair and unjust to impose upon 
employersthis-iIilty, which devolves Tather upon the State and local 
authorities. But educatwn ·of a technical kind is also requirea, and the 
method of instruction to be followed will vary for workers in organised and for 
workers In cottage industries, the latter of whom,.it may be remarked, consider
ably exceed the former ill numbers.. For cottage industries the Commission 
proposes- an efficient system of education ill industrial schools administered by 
head masters with practical knowledge of the industries taught, and controlled 

- by the Departments of Industries. The extension of marketing facilities must 
go hand in hand w~ the teaching of ipiproved processes. In the case of 

• organised industries mechanical engineering is taken as a typi?al instanqe,.~nd 
the proposals includelthtl establ:shment of a system of' organised apprentice
shIp for a period of four o~ five years, with practical training in the w{)rk~hops 
and theoretical iustruction in attached teaching institutions. • 
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The CommisSlon piaces better housing In the forefront of Its reeommenda
tions t9 rliae the standard of 'COmfort of tl],e In..dian-artl!!!l' SubJect tocertam 
iiiJeguarde, GovemmeniSlioll14 use~:s powers.-under the Land Acquisltlon Act 
to Jlcquire Bltes £Or il!.dustrlal d'IXelllngs, and land so acquued should be leased 
to employers on easy terms' Special remedies _ a;e proposed in thc case of 
Bomba.]. where the problems of congest!oD.'Are umque. General measures of 
welfare worK' among factory eroploylSlf are also suggested. and special attentlon 
should ',be paid: to the imj>rovement of public hllalth. 'll!..e elimination of such 
:'(ige~ses Q,$"l!.()okworm a~ malarIa, whICh are prevalent almost everywhere In 

[ndla" would add enormeusly to the pr'bductive capacIty of the Indian labourer. 
t ,+hEl generai, aversion~ from Industrial pun;uits of the educated Indian IS 
asGibed t9 heredItary predlspositioB. accentuated by an unpractical system of 
education. A complete tev9lutiqn it tlia eXISting- methods of trairung is 
~roposed, For manipu.IatiV'e fIldllst):'les, such as mechanical engIneering, an 
apprenticeshIp system, SImilar tct that luggested fot artISans should be adopted. 
The ,"outH who aspires to 1ieCo~e & foreman: or /In engineer, must learn to take 
off his coat at the start" ana. shQ,.uld serve iii ~term of apprenticeship in the 
workShops, mpplementect by conrses ;ot.; tll.eoretical InStruction.. At the 
COl,lcJuslOn of this perIod of training he may be allowed to specialise in 
particular subjects. For non-manipulatlve 01'- operative industries, -on the 
other hand, the teaching InstitutlOn should bEl. the mal.Jl traultng ground, tho~h 
practlcal experience IS also' 'IlecesshY. Special' proposals are mad& for 
~om~er.m~~_l!llnlllg ~~c~ttQn, and .the future establishment of two 
imperial colleges is adumbrated, one for the hlghEliit grade of engIneering and 
the olber for· metallurgy To ensure 1he mamtenance of close relations 
lWtween the training instltutlOns ana the world of industry, the general control 
of technical edueatlOn should be transferred tq the.Department of IndustrIes. 

Th~ remaining chapters of the Report deal more speCifically with Go~ern
ment i,ntervention in IndustrIes. -Government clung IQng to . the tradItion of 
fat8S6.f fatre In industrial matter~ j but when In recent years it attempted to play 
a more active part in industrial development, Its efforts were rendered fuble by 
the absence of sClentlfic and techlllcal advice to aSBlSt it In estimating the value 
of industrial propoSltlOns and by the lack of any swtable agency to carry out 
approved proposlils. 'To remedy the first of these defects. a reorganisation of 
the existlng scientltic services IS advocated, in such a way as to umt6Jn 
fmpenal serVIces, CiSB!llfied according to science sublects~e-sca'ttered
workers now engaged in the provmces on isolated t.asks. Rules are suggested 
to govern the rclatlons between the members of these services and prIvate 
Industrialists seeking advice. The Bltuation of researchillStItutilsand the condi
tions and terms of employment of these serVlC".JI are questions for the deciSIOn 
of which the COmmlSSlon considers that tlte appointment of a special commIttee 
is necessary. 

The ~dministrative machinery with whIch Government must be equipped 
and some of the functlons " hich that machinery will enable It to perform have 
al~ady been descnbed; but there are many other directions in which the 
development of industries can. be stimulated. Useful 8.lld up-to-date informa
tion on commercIal and industrIal matters is essential both for G<>vernment 
and for private merchants and industrialists. A scheme is propounded for 
~llectlng moo informatlon and for making it available to the public through 
omcera of th!l Deparbnent of Industries. The purchase of Government stores 
in the' past has been conducted in such a way as to handicap Indian manufac
turers in Competing for orde~ and to retard industrial ,development :n India. 
The Oo,mmL"Slon:proposes that 'the Department-of Industrjes should be in charge 
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enunciates principles in accordance with which Goverhment might compul
sorily acquire sites for industrial undertakings; in another, the various 
methods by which Government might render direct technical aid to industries 
are explained. The Oommissien considers ~hat ordinarily Government itself 
should' undertake manuJ}l<Sturing.operations 0'\11y for the production of lethal 
munitions. The administration rj the~ Boiler Acts, the_~inin!t!_ulell and~he 
Electricity Act, the em.,plori!ieiitof ~aillabour, th~~~enti.oIl-oL!!,~on,.· 
pa~aniCthe registrati~n of business names, of trade marks i!.nd of partner- , 
ships, are matt~~hich, ~te_ sE,ecifically ~d~ with. In the opinion of the 
COmmission the compulsory l'egistration of partnership.s is practicable, and 
the question should be examinl~d by Government widi a view. to legislation. 

Industri~ co-oJleration is discussed~ wita ,ref~~p.ce_to ~malL;JJJl':':'CQtlag& 
industries ;- ru;d-ihe vexea'questio:n-on~-effeCt~ !Jf !_ai~~8U1l~~s ~ol~jndu§~ies 
isCOiiSiaerett.- The Oommission thinks that reduced rates to 3D.1l from ports have 
been prejudicial.to in!lustrial develgpment and that the position ),equires.careful
examination~ with a view t.o the r~oval of existing, anomaliel orb. particular 
it sho~ld b~ possible to increase the rates '011 raw,produce for export' and OIi 

imports other than machipery and stores 'for . industrial use. The addition 
of a comme:cial member to the Railway Board and the better representation 
of commercial and industrial interests at the Railway Conference would h!Jlp 
to sec{!re a more. equ~ble system of rating-. The improvement of waterways 
and the formation of a Waterways Trust at Oalcutta are also proposed. 

The Commission la s em hasis on the disorganisation of In(l!~~ 
a~ its shyness in ~oIDing for war or In us rIa eve opment. There is no
lack of money in the couiitry, yett1lelndustrialist cannot obtain the use of it 
except OIL terms so exorbitanj as to devour a large part of his profits. There is 

L_a ory!ng necessity for the extension of banking facilities in the morussiJ. The 
, Oommission is disposed to favour the establishment of an industrial bank or 

banks; but it considers that the appointment of an expert committee is 
necessary to deal with t.his subject and asks Government to take action at an 
early date. As an 'interim' measure, a scheme is propounded for the provision 
of current finance to middle-class industrialists, by which the banks wbuld ,open 
cash credits in favour of applicants approved by the Department of Industries. 
on the guarantee of Government. Various other methods of finan~ial 
assistance.by Government are suggested, in particular the provision of plant 
for small and cottage industries on the hi~e-purohase system. 

To Bum up, the Oommission finds that India is a ~ountry rich in raw 
materials and in industrial possibilities, but poor in manufacturing accomplish
ment. The deficiencies in her industrial system are such as to render her liable 
to foreign penetration in time of peace and to serious daDgers in time of war. 
He~ labour is inefficient, but for 'this. reason capable of'vast improvement. She. 
~ehes.almo~t entirely on foreign s~urces for foremen and supervisors; and her 
~ntellzgent8za have yet to develope a right tradition of industrialism. Her 
stores of money lie inert and idle. The necessity of securing the economio 
safety of the country and the inability of the people to sec1U'6 it without the 
coooperatiD,f and stimulation of Government impose, therefore, on Government 
a policy of energetic intervention in industrial affairs; and to discharge the 
'multifarious activities which this policy demands. Government must be 
provided with a suitable industrial equipment in the form of imperial ond 
provincial departments of Industries. 

The recurring Q9st of the proposals is estimated at Rs. 86 lakhs; they 
involve a .capital expenditure of Rs. 150 lakhs, mainly on educational illl1titu
tions, and a further capital outlay of Rs. 66 lakha is anticipated for future 
developments. 'lhe Oommission considers that this expenditurl? may be worked 
up to at the end of ~ period of 7 years. ~ 
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INTRODUCTORY. 

The IndIan Industrl'!tl CommissIOn was appQJ.nted by the Gover:nment of AlIPomtment 
India by order conveyed In ResolutIOn No. 3403 (Industries), dated t~e ~~ ~~ODShtuhOD 
May 1916, in thlfDepartment ot Commerce and Industry, the full text af ComllUSSlOn. 
which IS reproduced as Appe.ndix A-I. The Commission was "mstructed to 
"examIne and report upon the posslblliiaes of further industrial development 
"in IndIa and to submit Its rec~mm~ndat~on~ with speCIal ret;.erence to, the 
"followmg questIOns - • '" 

"(a) whether new openm~ for the p~fitable employment of Indian 
" capital in commerce and rodustry can be rodicated j 

.. (b) whether and,1f so, Ul wha~ mll;Jlner, Government can usefully gIve 
"direct encouragedient to industrial development--

~ '" (.., by rend!lrmg technical advice more freely available r 
I" (~~) by the demonstratIOn of the practICal possibilIty on a 

- ~, "," ClOmmerclal scale o~ partlcula" industries,' ': • 
"(iit) by afiordmg;"Wrectly or ~ndlrectlYJ/ finanCIal assistance 

~\ ~ ).. 

~ "to mdustrial •. en~erprJees ; or : 
tl (~v) by any other means which are not incompatIble Wlth the 

"exls£lng fiscal policy of the Government of India." 

In additIon to the exclUSIOn of the tariff question from the scope of the 
Commission's enqulrlcs, It was also stated to be unnecessary for it to undertake 
the examinatlol} of those aspects of ~chmcal and industrial educ.ation which 
had recently been dealt Wlth by the Atkinson·DawSon Oommittee, appolIit~d 
1Il 1912 to enqmre mto ,the means of bringing technIcal instItutions roto 
closer touch with empIoyerJl of labour,. 1Il India, and by the Morison Commlttee 
which reported to the Secretary of State in 1913 on the system of State 
technical scholarships estabhshed by the Government of India in 1904. 

.. , 
The Oommission was composed of the following Members;-

(1) Sir T. H. Holland. K.O.I E., D Sc., F.R S., President of the Institution 
of MmlIlg Engineers. (President.) 

(2) Mr. Alfred Ohattelwn, C I E., B Sc, F.C.G I., A.M.I.C.E •• 
M.I.M.E, Dll'Elctor of Industries and Commerce in Mysore. 

(8) The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy Ebrahim, Kt .• Messrs. 
Currimbhoy Ebrahim and Oompany, Bombay. 

(4) Mr. Edward Hopkinson, M.A., D SQ., M I.C E., M.I.M.E, M I E.E., 
Managing Dlrector. Messrs Mather and Platt, Ltd. Manchester, 
and Vice·Chairma\l, Chloride Electrio Storage, Ltd. , 

(5) The Hon'ble Mr C. E Low, C.I.E , I.O.S., Secretary to the Govern
ment of IndIa, Department of Commerce and Industry. 

(6) The Hon'bIe Pandit Madan Mohan Malavlya, B A.., LL.B, of -
Allahabad.. 

(7) The Hon'ble Sir Rajenclra Nath MookerJee. K.C.I E, 1I~. 
Martin and Company, Calcutta. 

t8) The RIght Bon'ble Sir Horace Cmon Plunkett, P.e., D.C,L. •. 
LL.D., F.R.S., X.O.V.O. , 
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(9) The Hon'ble SIr F. H. Stewart, Kt, M A., C.I.E., Messrs. 
_ Glaastone Wylhe and Company, Calcut.ta, President, Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce. 

(10) Sir Dorabli Jamsetji Tata, Kt., J.P., Messrs. Tata, Sons and Com
pany, Bombay. 

Secretal"!! -Mr. R. D. Bell, I C S. 
Unfortunately Sir Horalle Plunkett was unable to jom the CommisslOn, 

owing at first to Ill-health and subsequently to other duties of high natlOnal 
importance Dr. HopkInson subnntted his resignatlOu durmg the second season's 
tour, having been debarred under medIcal adVIce from commg out to IndIa in 
November 1917, though durIng the first year we receIved great assIstance from 
the advIce wlHch hIS range of experience both as a manufacturer and as a 
sCIJntIst enabled him to furnish In October 1917. Mr. G. H. W. DaVles, 
I C S, was appOlntcd JOInt Secretary, as hfr. Bell, whose s6Pnt!es had some 
months prevIously been transferred to the Indian MumtIons Board, could not 
be spared for the forthcoming tour, though he continued to assIst the OommlS
sion by supplyIng InformatlOn on varlOUS pomts and afterwards In the- prepara
ti,!>n of the report. 

Monsoon tour of It was arranged that the President should come to India some months before 
the PreBIdent the !lommissIC'U assembled, in order to acquaint hImself wIth the eXIsting 

mdustrlal positlOn. He arrived In IndIa m May 1916 and proceeded to SImla; 
whence, after makIng prehminary l!!lUlsbgatlOns, he started on tour at the end of 
June and VISIted Bengal, Billar and Orissa, Madras, Bangalore, Bombay, the 
Central PrOVlnces and the Umted Provinces, returnIng to Simla towards the 
end of September The scattered mformation avaIlable was marshalled In the 

• form of a prehmmary note by the President on the scope of the CommIsSion's 
enqUliyi and placed Defore the Members at a meetIng held ln CalcuUa m 
July 1916, when the methods of procedure to be adopted ~n the formal collectIon 
of eVidence were discussed and deCIded This note IS prlllted al Appendix A-2 . ... 

Preparation of a A.t the end of September 1916 we assembled at SImla and prepared a lIst of 
hat of questIons questIOns covering, as far as pOSSible, the scope of the CommlsslOn's enqwry, In 

order to aSSlSt wltnesses In focussmg theIr attention on those parts of It of wInch 
they had speCIal knowledge,_or in whIch they were speCIally mterested TIns 
lISt, as -subsequently reVised, conSISted of 113 questlOns undcr 10 maIn heads 
(vide Appenrux-A.-3). 

Methods of 
enq1!JtY 

Our enquiry Included the personal mspectIon of IndustrIal enterprIses, the 
eXamInatlOn of WItnesses, and dISCUSSIOns With representatives of local com
Jlnttees and lllstitutions. We had also the advantage of conferring WIth the 
ProVlnCIal IndustrIal COmmIttees which eXISted In some provInces and 
With some of the Local Governments and AdmlUlstrations. In all we re
corded the written statement~ of 472 witnesses, and 342 appeared before 
ua.for oral exammatIOn - In deference to the WIshes of witnesses or from 
other conSIderatIons, It was conSIdered adVIsable to treat as confidential some 
of the matter brought before us, and we have accordingly prepared one 
volume of confidentIal eVldence, whiCh wllI not be available to the general 
publIc In view of the fact that the CommISSion was freely admitted to 
inspect industrial concerns, and that mformatlOn, often of a confidential 

• The evldenee 11 printed io 'lX ,"olom. c-
Volume I. DelhI, UDlted ProYlD06I and Bthar and Or .... 
Volume II. Bengal and Central Prov"' ... 
V olome III Madraa and Bangal ..... 
Volome IV Bombay 
VoluBur V. PunJa.b, Anal1l, 'Burma nod GnueftlL 
Volowe VL CODlldcutlal 
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llature, was placed at our ilisposal on these occasions, our inspection notes also 
will not be pubhshed. 

We met at DeIhl on the 26th October 1916, with the exception.. of Mr Low Tour 011916-] 
who joined,the Commission at Banklpore, and, after taking eVIdence in the • 
Delhi ProvInce, we visited the UnIted PrOVInces, Bihar and OrISSa, Bengal, the 
Central ProvInces, Madras and Bangalore Details of 01ll' Itinerary with 

'& hst of instItUtiOns ~ited are gIven in Appendix A·4. In January 1917, 
in consequence of t~e increased dIflienIties of obtaining from Europe stores for 
war and essential purposes, the necesSlty of stimulating the local manufacture 
of munitIOns beca.me a matter of vital lmportan~. Takrog advantage of the 
experience already gained by the Commission, the Government of India 
summoned SIr Thomas Holland to Delhi at t1J.e end of the month and requested 
him to organise a llew department for the purpose. This deCIsion-although 
the resulting organisatIOn was In Its final form precipItated by the condItIons 
-developed during the war-was welcomed by us as a practlCal antIcipithon of 
many of thll conclUSIons which had been forced upon us by eVIdence that began 
to repeat Itself most strikingly before we -reached Madras. For the newly 
formed IndIan Murutions Board, as the central authorIty controlling the 
purchase and manufacture of Government stores and munitIOns of war, be9~m.e, 
in effect, an exper~ent on a large scale designed to test:" the value 1>f many of 
-our conclUSIOns regardIng not only the manufacturing capabllihes of the country, 
but al§o regarding the kInd of admInistrative machmery most suitable to carry 
-out Our proposals The MumtIOns Board IS thus our principal Witness, and 
we have had the benefit of m:(ormation regardIng some.,.of itq actIvities After 
the departure of Sir Thomas Hullan.d from Madras, Sll" 'FranCIS Stewart acted 
as PreSident fot- the remaInder of our VISI!; to Southern IndIa. On the 
conclusion of the tour Messrs. Low, Chatterton and Bell assembled at the office 
-of the Mumtions Board to summarise the results of the first year's enquFIeS. 

When the CommissIOn re·assembled on the 7th of November 1917, Sir Tour 01 19171 
Thomas Holland reJoined and presIded over our enqUlries in the Bombay 
Presiden.cy. Pandlt Madan Mohan Malaviya was unable to take part In·our 
seSSlons at Bombay, but accompanied us for a portion of the ensUIng Punjab 
tour: Mr. Chatterton was compelled to be absent during our tour in this 
provi~ce. 'l'he Commission afterwards VISited Assam and Burma PandIt 
lIIadan Mohan Malavlya, SII' Fazulbhoy_ Currimbhoy and Sir D. J. Tata 
were unable to rake part in the Assam tour, and the two- former were alsn 
prevented from visitmg Burma. As the PresIdent had to revert to his duties 
With the Mumtions Board after the Bombay tour and was only able to join us 
for speolal dIScussions on one or two subsequent occasions, SIr R N Mookerjee 
was appomted to act 8.$ PreSident of the CommIssion un""t11 its re-assemb1; at .. 
Simla for the pl'eparat!on of the final report. 

During the tour the.personnel of the Commission was strengthened by the
inclusion of an Q1B.cer WIth local knowledge In each pro-vince, nominated by the 
I,ooal Government to help in our enquiries, and co-opted by the ~CommISsion. 
'The following gentlemen, to whom our "thanks for their ready help are due. 
assisted in our proceedmgs.-

(1) Mr. G. A Thomas, I.C.S., Secretary to Government, Bombay. 
(2) The Hon'ble Mr. H. J.lIaynard, C.S.I., I.C S., Financial Commis-

sioner, Punjab. J • 

(S) The Hon'ble Lieutenant-Colonel P R. T. Gurdon, C.S.I.. LA... 
Commissioner, Assam Valley DIStricts, Assam. 

(4) TILe Hon'ble Mr. H. Thompson, C.S I .. r C.S, Financial Oo~im;foner. 
Burma. 



Scope 01 
enllll1f1. 

4. 

):n conductmg our enqUlrles and even more 'SO in dlaftmg- our report, w, 
found It ImpossIble to treat at length all the very numerous questions Involved 
and we were compelled to dismiss somewhat briefly many subJects of importance 
In order to aVOid loadmg our report wIth a mass of detatl WhiCh would hav~ 
delayed Its Issue very serIOusly, while not addmg mateually to Its prnctil'a 
usefulness , . 
• <Moreover, although much, mformatlOn of techmcal and !ndustrlal valm 

will be round in the eV:ldence of some, of the expert Witnesses, our report IS nol 
llltended as an mdusirlal survey of IndIa, and we have, therefore, concell 
trated our attentIOn on the machlllel'Y WhiCh we propose should be set up t~ 
effect llldustrial developmont generally, rather than on the particular mdustul', 
to be Improved 'fhui machlllery will, we beheve, do what IS needed for al 
industrIes, and it wOUld be useless for us to attempt to frame detailed 
recommendatIOns for which techmcal enquiries by experts are reqUll'ed. 
We have carefully studied the position of certam important Industnes Ilnd 
the proposals WhiCh have been made for theIr Improvement, but we have 
used the knowledge so obtamed as a basiS. for our recommendatIOns for 
the techmcal and administrative equipment whIch Govei'Ilment will require 
and fOJ;the finanCIal faCilities It should prOVide In a few cases, however, when 
we deemed an llldustry of suffiCient Importance to deserve speCial treatment, 
we have had notes prepal ed m greater detail. these will be found as appendICes 
We have dealt at length With the Important qllestions of the orgamsatIon of the 
SCientific and admimstratlve serVices, WIth techmcal educatiOn and Industrial 
finance, and have, we p.ope, w.orked out a scheme whl9h WIll enable Govern
ment ~o keep in touch w;ith, and assist, mdustrles of all classes, whether domestic 
or orgamsed But the reader must not expect to find m thiS report the practical 
information which would enable a partiCular undertakmg to be stal ted; such, for 
instance, as would be furm~hed by an expert'when reporting on the prospects 
of a proposed mdustry Still less must he regard It as an mdustrlal vade mecum 
to gUide h1m by short' cuts to fortune Even had we attempted to describe the 
geJ!l.eral principles determmm~ the success 01' failure of any particular llldustry, 
thiS would still be of 'no use to the would-be lI;ldu~rlahst, Without kno\\ledge of 
local details regarding the supplies of raw materIal, the mlukets for the fiDlshed 
arhcle, and the cost of labour, Information which It would be Impossible to give 
in a report of thIS nature We hope, however, that In the Imperial and pro
VInCial Departments of IndustrIes, when In workmg order,ewlll be fQund an 
organIsatIon for collectmg such mfMmatIon. 

Effect 01 the We feel It necessary to refer to the conSiderable change In pubhc opInion 
war on pubhe r~gardmg mdustrIal questions brought about by the war, 8 change whlCh we 
OPIDlOn. -. also see reflected clearly in the pohcy of Government We have explamed ::= In our report the deadening effect produced by Lord Morley's dictum of 1910 
matters. on the mitlal attempts made by Government for the llpprovement of Industries; 

but a change of sentiment was gradually comlDg about, and ~ conSiderable step 
"In advance was marked by the appomtment of our Commission, With lIberty to 

diSCUSS the questIon of the dIrect partlClpahon of Government In tile mdustnal 
development of the country Smce then, the views of Government and of the 
public have been further modified under the stres~ of war neceSSItIes, WhiCh 
have led to a still more definIte adoption of the policy of State partiCipatIOn m 
industrial development, and to the grant of State assistance to several indnstrIal 
undertakings, of which the scope IS not lD every case bmlted by the pOSSible 
duratIOn of the present war The working of the Indian Munitions Board has. 
shown several examples of this pohcy, and we trust that care will be taken to 
preserve such features of tins olgamsation as are properly adaptable to peace 
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condluons. We desIre here tq refer to the extent to WhICh the action tak.!!n by 
Government and priv~te induatri3lists under conditions created by the war has 
assIsted us, by furn:Shing actu(ll examples of sohemes whICh we had been con
tOlD plating ; though some of our conclusions have thus been forestalled, we have 
been enabled t~present them 'I'I'1th more certamty and completeness. Fmally, 
we may claim that the public dlsoussIOns called forth by the actinties of our 
CommisSIon and the evid,ence tak~n by It have also borne theIr part "In. thiJi 
movement, Ij.nd have led to proposals beIng put forward or action bemg taken by 
Local Governments for the JIIlprovement of techmcal education, the, employ
ment of experts, the creatIOn of official organisatlons, and assIStance to mdIvh 
dual mdustrles, which clearly eVidence the wIdespread deSire for,progress m the 
dIrection indicated in our report . ' • 

It IS our pleasant duty gratefully to acknowledge tht g~nerous • assistance Acknowledge. 
and hospltallty whICh we reoelved from offiCIals and non-officIals throughout menfli 01 
the course of OUI' work We wish 111 particular to record our sense of the help assIStance 
whICh we reoelved from representatives of the numerous industrlal1irms to 
whom we applled foradnceand inf6rmation. We derIved much encouragement 
from theIr readiness to place at ,our disposal the tesurts of their valuable 
experience. We deSIre also to express our thanks to the Local Governments and 
AdmmIStratIOns for theIr cordial co-operation in our enqumes ... , 

~ . 
We have now only to place on record our apprecIation of the serVices ot. 

Mr. R D. Bell, I.e S, our Secl;etary, and of Mr. G:H. W. Danes, I.e S., who 
JOined us as Jomt Secretary m October' 1917 .. The former rendered valuable
assistance m worJang out the det,iled hnes on 'which we subsequently conductep 
our work; and his servioe with ilie Indian MunftIOn&, .;Board gave him most 
useful Jlxperlence which was freely plaoed ~t our disposal. Mr. D~vies, 
who had previously acted as Secretary to the Bengal ProYlnClal IndustrIes 
Committee, lightened our labours materially by h,ls wlihng help. 



CHAPTER I. 

RURAL INDIA, PAST AND PRESENT. 

1. At. a tlolD.e' when the west of Europe, the -birthplace of the modern == 
industrial system, was inhabIted by uncivilised trIbes, India] ~il.s~:famo1%B f01: DIIII oIlJuha : 
the weal~ of her _rulers and for the hIgh Ij.rtistlC ~ill of her craftsmen An~ Its oaUSel. 
even at a much later perIod, when merchant adventurers froIli jhe' W e8.~ t made 
their first appearance In IndIa, the mdustrw development of tb1s country was, at 
any rate, not inferior to that of the more advanced European natlOns In botti, 
industries had for long been protected. and controlled by somewhat Slmllar 
systems, the guqs of ;Europe fuJ:6J.Ii.ng m thIS respect much the same functions 
as the IndIan castes. .But the i;.idely drlferentsoclaland polItIcal conditions of 
the West had helped the mIddle class to establish itself on "a foundatIon of. com-
mercial prospen.ty, and the struggles for polItlCal and rehgtous liberty In..which 
it had taken its share had e,ndo,,:ed It iWith a spirIt of enq\ury and enterprise, 
that was gra.du~ and lncreasingly duected to tire ~ttainment of mdustrial 
efliClency. It was to this mIddle class, that the so:called "mdustrial revolu-
tion" of the eIghteenth century was mosdy due. ThIs revolutlOn was Oilty 
the cnlmination of a long series of attempts 't'() utIhseAD- the most profitable 
way the natural resources available. But. even at th.IJ'time progrei>S -Was by 
the slow methods of " trIal and error", and the knowledge 1)f sCle:iitUic laws was 
in an elementary stage throughout the perIod when the most strIkmg industrIal 
advances were being made • 

.2. The East Indi .. Company, ·whose agents first sel foot in India. at a 
tjple when the earliest begInmngs of the great industrial movement were 
making their appearance in the west, was primarily a tradmg corporation, 
whose rl'lle was to exchange as far a9 possIhle the manufactured goods of 
England for the products of IndIa. Whether these products were raw or 
manufactured was not a matter of VItal importance to the su~cess of Its 
trading operatIOns, which was not seriouSly affected by the exolusion at one 
iime otIndian SIlk and cotton goof).s, broug'L.t about by'the jealousy of British 
,JDanufacturers. Attempts were frequently made throughout the period of Its 
dO~lIn. and even subsequently, to introduce into IndIa V&rlOq,9 manufac· 
tures WI.th State support and encouragement ;. but in the absence of scientific 
knowle4ge, such experts as were then 'aT8.llable ... were unable successfully to 
adapt the results of western experIence to Indialt conditions, an~ most of the 
enterprises ended in fallure, perhap3 tIle best-known instance being the iron 
works of southern ~ndill. These faIlures strengthened the errone"ous idea that 
tropical oountries, With their naturallyiertlle lands. and tryIng climate, wel'l) 
SUited to the production or raw; materIal! rather than to manufactures. The 
growing success of the, textIle industry dId lIttle..at first to dIspel this view, 
and, as the" doctrine of,.l(Ji88ez1"~lre established itself, gave further force to the 
theory that Government was ill-qualIfied to further industruu development by 
direct aotion, and that all BUch IDlltters should be left to private enterprise. Tie 
efforts of the State were concentrated on the improvement of communications 
aJl,d on facilitating the now of trade, which continued, under the conditions 
above described, t.o consist mainl,r of exports of Indian raw Iqa~rial and 
import' of fOreIgn manufactuied products. But the 'f~ which gradu.ally . _. 
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arose among thoughtful men in India, that the existing condltLOns were unsatis
factory and were even mimical to lLationat development, was well founded; 
and, accentuated by the growmg pressure .9f.iorelgn com petItion, ~d lattllrly by 

• the stl'eslh of a terrIble lfar.7..h,as "ulminated In a universal demand for a 
colli plete mdwtrial system OlL we§terJllhl~ ... 

A mure detltled account, howev~, ..pf the econolllc posltion lS necessary .. . 
for a 'clear .. lUlderstandmg of the complex factors whlCh m1lst be taken mto 
account 15efore frammg a remedial I]ollcy : 

/ 3. TIie co'qdng of the raIlway a~d t1ie steamship, the opemn~ of the Suez 
Canal, and th~ eXtl!nsLOU of peace and security by the growth of the British 
powElJ! hav.el>rought about. very great changes In earher times e'very' vIlla"'e 

• TJII' 0 
not ouI'y grew mgst of Its food, but either provided from. lts own resources or 
obtained- from .close at hand ~ts few Simple wants: Its doth, and often the 
raw material for ltt. its sugar, its dyes/its oil for food or lightmg, lts household 
'Vessels, and.- agrlCultural lmplements, were ma~ufactured or produced elthtlr 
by the cultivator himself; or by the vIllage craftsmeJ;l~ who wer~ members of 
the v111age communlt; and wEii:e remunerated by a share of ltS produce. 
lIoner for th!J''Payment of the Government dues and for ~h~ ~rchase of metals 
or of luxuTles was founa. by th~ s<lle 0\6ur~lus fo.o~·gralDs or. of agrICultural 
and forest products requt;-c,G. lIy ~ei9hJwufln~ages. _ The~~ exchanges were 
effected and nnanced)1y ~he ~coiYntry tradets;:,'Who were Jound mostly at the 
llj.rge villages..or small towns that fOl;,.ined the centres'o! a series. of economic 
Circles, the rawus of each of winch was measured by the dlstance to which the 
few local Imports and exports c0l!l<). be p.rofitalily carrIed, " • 

\'\.. .. -
The above lS a fair description of- the country as a whole; but there 

were not wantmg other and larger centres of trade, 'Sltuated on. the few recog
nised routes of 18Jld transport, on naVIgable rlyers" or 'on the sea-eoast 
where-a market eXlst.etfor f,he articles to whlCh their rarify or costlmess lent 
mffimont value til off~t th~~ex"pense or carrIage from a _distance. Thes~ wer~ 
few, for communfcatiolls· were mfficult' and msecure. PrecIous metals, artl~tic 
manufactures, and a few rare drugs anI! dyes made up the bulk of this traffic, 
wInch wall mainly dlrected to the ports from which trade wlth foreign 
countries was 'CalTled on, or'to mlUtary and admml8trahve centres The- courtSj 
of Indian rulers had always attracted to themselves the surplus gram of the 
countryside to feed the'armles, officers, and dependents of the 9hle£.. These, and 
the traders and artIficers who- supplIed thelr needs, m.ade up the popUlatIon of 
an. old I~man capItal From an lndustrlal point of VIew, the most UlterestUlg 
-sectIOn of tills populatIon was the class of artisans who were engaged in pro
ducing not only arms andJeatb1ir acco¥treme~ts, but rlCh textIle fabrICS: calved 
:stQne', .wOQd and ivory .. wrought metal, Jewellery, and-pther ,artICles Qf.'luxury • 
.often of exquisite ~orkma'll.ship • .and high artistlc value. Eve!l to-day, the 
famous centres for the production of IndIan attwares are the old capital towns. . -
The earmngs and SOCial posltlOn of such craftsmen were, In tImes gone by, out 
()f _all proportion .to those of th~ less skllle:! workers in the vJllages or small 

- towns. 

4. The ports were hardly less numerous, though. far smaller than to-day; it 
WIll be clear .from the account already given, thltt thmr'trade was only m the 
rarer and more valuable arhcles and in commadltIes such· as spices, of which 
India possessed a complete or partial monopoly It was further restricted III 
th~ case of the western ports by the formidable barrier of the Ghats, wlth the 
rcsult that al~ but the 1.llosf portable and valuable ,exports were drawn from the 
()()wp!l.ratively s:nail area betw~en them and th~ sea, The foreign traders who 
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were settled at these ports, WIth ~ few agencies located1ll0ng the vanous trade 
routes which supplIed the,!ll, no( onJ,r collected these articles, .bull- took aIt" 
increasing share in the pnance, a~ organisatien. 0/ Their productlOn. 

,. We have now to see i~ wh&li .-"wa,is, thi~~swte (It affaIrs has been modJfi~ 
bx..outside influences.' , 

J!l11e.ct .. ¥ .lixpor~s!, 
5. Turn.i.D.g in the fi!St place to.the rui'al-areas, we find an lllOr"easing degree Economic 

of locai spcClal,isation in particu!arl:r0ps, (specially In those grown-for export. changes m lU1'I 

Cotton is now no longer planted: In small patches lit al~st every vlllage where areas. 
conditlOns are not absolutely ~rohlbiewe, but IS concentrated 10, area) which are 
speClal1y aaapted ~o its various types. ~he dry p~ins of ""Central and western 
India ·are admirably SUIted to 1J.S~rt·~ta pled but pr~ kind: .. w rule thl canal-
fed zones '"of the 'Punjab, the Unit.ed ProvInces, and. Sm" are prodileIng an 
lDcrea8ing quantIty of 10nger.staplea,"tYl2es, ·Which. are also ~own 111 "'the reten-
tive soll and mOIster clImate" of Gujerat and In the well'Irrill'Lteti areas In Madras 
The peculIarly favo~ble "'ClimlLtll of Bengal ~as t.!lmpted the ryots to extend 
theIr jute cultIvation, often at the expense ~ theIr foodliFf!',,'~whlle 8ugarcan4 
18, QISappearlD/i, r.ro~ tracts not speCially sUlted for it.; ... A, 'V'islble SIgn of this 
movement mal be seen ilS the,abandoned stone .cane, ~lllIs lymg~near vill&ges In 
the and..plalns otoentra.l"fndif,,311icf{ noiy ~l!efe~ til fee.p theIr scanty stores of 
wat!lr for ~ther Cl91Js anct~" fOJi, 'tpeti sugar_by f,&.8ale of theil' cotton. The 
people>, hate bee'iheti'to make this- change b'y ·t1ie Cheap' railway and llteamer 
transport and b;llthe Iltlnstruction orroads, wluch, whlle facllitating the ktro'-
ductioIt 'of forllign imports, also render avallabie to the Qu-mer'1n his distant 
and land .. locke<I l'illage a large share 0," the pr\lli' offered by far-off nations 
[or articles which once merely supplied the needs of Indill.n rural. bfe. )!arkets 
h~e sprung' up on or near the railway, where the, foreign exporters or ·the 
larger IndIan. co1lelltin'~ firms liave tb~r agendt.er.{n~e ryot is Il,ow.not far-
behindhand in hisltnowledge of the fluctull.tion.. In" the world:price~ "Of 'the 
pr~O~al ~ops wht~ he grows. 
, ~mprov~d means ot communications have ha<1 8lrt),UleriIX)portant effect in 
altering the nature of tM famites to \fhi~~ 'so large a~at.'l; of India is exposed, 
and -in lessening their disastrous results 'The ileVelopment of irrIgation atld the 
improvement of a,,"Ticulture enabl~he c·ountrY. in &normal -year ,to -grow' & 

much larger quantitY' of foodstuffs ilian. bllfore, :md 1~ is now possiPIe, l thanks 
to, the r~lQvays. to divert supplies from th~ export trade to the- famine'strIc\en 
tracts. Famme n9w oonnote..q not sOmRch a scarcity Or eatka absence of food, 
as higfrix'1~e8 and a lack of employmel1t'in ilie affected areaS. The lemble cala
IDltlrs.. whioh from time t8 ~i;ne depo~u}at~ Wide stretches of ctuntry need no 
lon~r be feared. ,The problem of relief lias been ~lIienWicall~ studied, and a 
system "orkecl' out IWhich can be put into operation. aS800n as ilie recognised 
iignals of appmoJu:Ogdtstress are apparcnt:"l'ailure-$)f'"the rains m~t 'al~is 
mean prlvatlOl}- and lIardship, butt no long~ necessal'lly wholesal~ starvatu~n 
lnd loss of lIfe. ' 

.~ It IS clear that, if ilie basis of emptbyment also be WIdened, crop faL .... "" 
will lose much of the ~veritf of ilieir effects. and-the extension of indu~es, in 
as great a varIety as oll'CUtnStances Wlll'permJ,t, will do more than anything to 
secure the eoonomic stabi1l.tyof the Jabourmg classes. .. 

..... .. ." It. 

6. !'he capital in thlt llandi of eountry traders has proved lDSu1licient to ScIu.:ur of eaJ 
finance ilie ordinarr m~vem6llts of the crops, and the seasonal calls fol' aecom-:U lor ~ 
modahou from the main finan~ centres are Gonstantly 1ncreaslJlg. ThIS lack ura. 

• . • - - l.a 
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of avaIlable capita\ is ene cause of the hign rates that th(ryot has to pay for 
the read,. money which he neeas to buy seed ~nd to !Deet the expenses of culti. 
vatIOn On the other hand, money IS l~gely JnT~sted .In, the purchase of landed 
property/the prICe of which has rIsen to very high .figures in maI1¥ parts of the 

-country .. PJ1oprletors freely spend their savings from cuv:ent income on the 
Improveui"ent of 'land In tbelr own cultivation, but loans from private persons 
for thiS purpose are {)Qtainabie as a rul~ only on terms quite dIsproportionate 
to the value _of the Improvements 'These are also al1ll(Jst invallJ.ably made 
on land in the invC$tor's own pOSSesSIO~ not In that of his tenants. The 
magmbcent IrrigatIOn t systems ot tnilla, the draInage works of Bengal, and 
the rela,tlvely small lIoID0Ull-t t that has been, advaflced by Government as 
Improvem~t loans. firs allll..o:a. the only instances where publIc fllnds have 
been defimtely, devote(f .. JO .. '!!lIS' erul. fie demand fot- Cltpital fur land ' 
improvem~~t hls mtherto perhaps 'beeIiloJDodest; but the Attmulllshjf6l.'aed by 
the vaJlOus pl'ovlDClal AgrlCllltural and,Industrlal Departmemts,'eBpeclalIy in 
Madras, has'led to th~ introductioa' on a small, but rapidly increaSing, ~cale of 
JIloif'ern aPllhances< to· r~lace .labour, improve cultivatIOn) or supply irrIgation 
'Water Towards the provisIon of workmg capital for clutivatlOn, something 
has been done by tl)e eO-operatIVe movement, Initiated and fostered through
out by Governmttnt ..&ction, and far more may be hoped ~om It In the future 
But the J'lo less urgent Ilecer.slty of rehevUlg ihe"ryot 4:rom the enormous load 
of debt, With which he has been l!Jurp.el!.el!'by ty.a~deal1lesl of agricultural 
capital, the necessity of meeting penodie 4eml)ndS' fot tent, and hiS social habits, 
bas \Jthertij beEl)l met oniy -'to it very sman eXtent 'by co-operative or.gan~atlOn. 

, ,. It IS l~posS1ble to pas!1! ~ljSm thiS brief sketch of the agncultural pOSItion 
_without. so~e allUSIOn to the rIse lD-th~ rate of wages and t~e growmg scarcity 
-of la.bour l~ most parts of the country The rIse- m the cost of labour IS 
dud -'mamly to the lDllreased demand, but m "Some place$ tf> th& decline in the 
1abourwg J?oP1!latlOn conseq Ile~t VB the ravages of plague dur.i?g-the past tweity 
>,ellrs aJ;ld ott fa.min~n the last decade of the mneteenth century, although 
:'Viii UG l'lQt 0' forget that Jth~ population as a whole increased by 'SOme !wenty 
lIllllions between 19OJ. an.a 1911 ThiS period or dlstreS!! was-fQUawed by a 
sequence or y:tor"e ra.rouraJ>l.e.Jeasons~omlllned With higher worla-pnees:", This 
prosperitllD'lts tqrn IQll tp greater.e+penditure-by Government, xa.i1wa,l com
]lames, . .and pi.'lVate ,tlllteWlSe, neciSsltating Increased employment~' j Simttl
taneousl1~ the mcrease iil. 'wo~ld-prlees, w'lllch became effectlVll in India owing 
to the ra.pid..«;xtel}.s~on of cQIlln;tUnicatlOns, bro'Ught the Cliltlvator more money, 
an!j(the eanseque\lt rlsa In, j;~e ~Qst of hVlD~ furmshed an addltlonall1l'gument 
to the labQure,r in his cla;imior ).J.}gher wages ThiS J'lse tells heavily on those 
sectIOns .of fbe populatIOn wlpch!1.re not benefited by the increased l1gncultutal 
and industrial produlltl~n; a..n~ 4a,s aecentuated. the tendency of the village 
arb,san, to Iiligrate to the towns, 'Where better pay IS obtaulI.\,ble 

B •• The e;port tradw from' country d.:.strlCts generally suffers from the ... 
eXIStence ot an undue number.Qf middlemen, 'w;b.o intercept a large share of the 
plOfit! - The- reasons for this are various In the first place, It must be remem
)Jered that a great number of Indian' cultivators ar& Indebted to' a class of 
trad.ers who not only lend money,llUt lend, purchase. and sell gram, and sell 

such artlCles as cloth, salt, and oll te -small eonsumers. The pOhltlOn of a peasant 
farmer, With gram, seeds, or cotton to seU, and at the same time heavily 1ndebted 
to his only possIble purchaser, eJ:te\ltually prevents hIm from obtall1mg a fair 

Ylarket price for 14s crop. Even where .the farmer is not burdened by debt, his 
busmess With the dealer l!I stllJ very ,9ften on' a per c()one1'''' baSIS" his purchases 
'lnd sales being aIlke reckoned ill. cash in the dealer'. books, a~ a rate which 
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is not always known to the customet U:-t the fame .• .'I;he fariner, OWlll$ P3rtly to
_ poverty and partly to tne extreme w,bdrtisl.on of 1ap.d, is very often a 'producer 
()u so small a scale that it JoS:pra£ti&aIl~posslbIe for him to take ms crop to 
too larger 1.narket$(where hI' can sell at current,.market rates to the agents ot 
the bigger :lirm!\. JJ.'h1i l~ especIally the cas\l m Bengal, BIhar and-:orusa, and 
-the UBlted Provm(!es. 'Here most of the utlcles ot .export are purchaserl from 
~cal dealers by the ~xporting agencies ~ 'fhe 1arger mark~ts ",re usually fre:
.quented by' .Qf .,c.ary nutnb~r of J;>rokers and touts; and there' are almost 
always 'One or mOP8 mtermedllmes b~\'Wee\the purchase~~o moves the gram 
ta the point or \lltnsumptl.on 'orAexport, and the.produoer)or other' person who
aotually brlngs the oropintf> the market Tfiem~kelrulEi and organisation eto 
nQt uBuallYPT(lVlde means f01:J>reven_t1ng.o~pun)~fra1lJ.~ent. trade .fiJ.'e~d(ls J 
whll~ the m~l1iip1.n~ of the looal weightS1lud mea~~ III \PIa.p.y ca,ses, it 
must tJe ad<!e.I:t1fe· Itatural Q.esire bf tttt il~lei no!!' to 'tie- the o.It Pflrsdn 
-defrauded, conm1i11te stIlt further to a,; undesiiabTe "IItate of a~alr~. * Co,P1pla;mts 
are frequent, but all partieo·aooept whit appewrs40-tbem"the \neVltable ~t 
where a better organIsation has been establIshed, ~teJy~ts. thdl9Ugbly·.ppreolat~ 
the bene:lit. A better market system, c~-operafave selhn'g, .anctcc!.u,pat.!~n are the 
most promisipg remeliies. 

Eff&ehflmpQrts. 
•• -4<"" ~ .. ~, ...... ~ I' 

9 SuCh are sotae of th~ f.ar·xeaclrl~~'#.ect~ ~n ctJUl}."'y hfe of the Increased l'nfIueDCa 01 

110w of'" e~ports fr~m tnd~lI<. The great~ number ~i,.aliety of ~\ffiPQ1~ ~'Te=~ ~ 
I ~~a had their. lilflu~CEl\ though in a less .taarke.d degr~e Veo;sels .,flnd lInRI~ • ,', 
",.\uents of lron~ brass, and copper are now comman~ In tae ;mates, and th1!~ -
prIce is Wlt~' the~l"each of almost alltdlass"es, :.'Petty" arbcles of dO'llUlStlo Vse 

.or. personal or!lament, such as SCIssors, murors, bangles, and the thQ!Jjiand an4 
-one cheap ~.g)JtteringJ.tlfles Wlth Wblch tu.:ruralhuckster deoks his suint 
bav&1Jtlu~ In rJWl f~oad... Drugs and patenhdefu~lnes.bf all k!1I~9 • ..J;fldlan ... 
And foreign, comman4 a teady sale. Sewm-g maohlltes -are fuuad tearlJ: ,eve~. 
where, and ~clc~ a~&~ eve~-increasing demaad .... ,""'/ "l •. ~ .... I 

The hlI~oJ'~ ~Inaii tndustrfes in IndIa has bee; c;n;idc!rabj~ "i'u~ 489 not 
elways boon in tli.ctlsame direction The ufJpoft "of braas &heets.lor exam'plJ._ 'bJ: 
re<tueu. ~e _aad tar' the serilOes of tlie"'·lirass .:fOO.ri1l'er; bul1:M .g}eatrf· 
..extendei 1;~ bl!smess of the maker of bt'!ss' ho1f0i-!are":~heaper .lron 
.obta.uuJ,ble in convenient sections has- betped the ewtlvatot'"to ~tllY 'IpPte and.. 
better carts, ~n'a has dimlt.lshed the ~t of many o~'his·lflru.gepoU¥ rnfpiemenU~ 
The pPSlfa01:r .. t'thfl"village Il'rtisans 'Is clangmg ''l'lte tendeno:f. 19 lor 'tl\e~" to;: 

106& ~ status flS Vllla"oe serv.ants, paid P1'ij,e dijes of the" vinnie ~mmlln~ty.. 
And., tG become 1nCU'tl and more .1lrdmary attlsans, ~+ .. ~~pe~' ~lt"a~ong 
themselves f~ custom ... 1Il some cases, m:tabl;i' that. ~ of tb@f~ VIllage leather J 

it " ~, • ~ .... .,. 

workerl tbey are dll\&ppe,nng unde:.: the competition p! 'organisedl tnclustries., 
The influr of mlll-mn~e 1>iece-goods no~ onll of ta,relgn, ~"\. of Inclfa.n IJ;l~. 
facture-, had before'tb8 war cheapen;a.th&-prlCe, of I. cloth If!. comp~on .Wlth 
-<lther eommod.itles and had enormousty extended its -«se (;y th~ poorer :clasaes, 
bub hacl. at the same tlIIic; prejnc41liall;r a«ect~d_thq.-oommumtles of .weavers 
~cattered over t.he country Yn"the tow!lS. and large:.: villagea ~ In India a far 
gleater d_egree 'of' teslStan;e has been offered .b,: tlle hand loom ;to the a~~ 
~lOns of the faotory than Ill. Engrand.. ThIS IS attnbut&ble to Jhe grea~ 
number of spehlahsfxf' types 'of .clotlr o~\fhich ."tow-movl~ Indian custom 
decrees the use ~to the'fact that the demanl il>r"many of these is on 'so. ~mall. 
a scale. while the types themselves are sq s~al. as td render it difficult lor the 
power loom to prodllclrthem'it' a prolit; to \lIe truthfulness'" of the weavers .8-
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a 1Jaste of th~ll hered~tary, traae, and their unwIllingness, especially In_the
smaller .towns,.. to ""take u~ factory work ~ and to a less extent, to the money 
locke~ IIp. on it VICIOU~ system i~ is t~ue, In 'the nn!ncmg of the'weaver by Ius 
patro;n an.d Incubus, the m()ney·lendl:tr~ cloth merchant ~ 

Standard of' 10 The effect of the fise ~f' Imported 4lld factory.,niade articles oJ). ihe
comfort affected c§tandard of comfort 0(146 rural populatIOn lIas been, however, genejally small. 
by lDlporbi The poverty of the Indian peasant precludes IIt)!st llaw.el forms of expenditure, 

whi1e lack of eduQAtlOn and the prescnptlons· of custom make him slow to
_accept any innovatIOns 1Il his food or clothlng,.Qr w: tha. !mblts of hlS dally 
.Iile But the enorIllo1llll,y exteJidfd ·it;;e 01 'OOttpn,;elo~ 'tlspeClally of the finer 
C01.lD ts, l;J.f woollen 'Clothmg, j;he intt"~duoti<m 'Of keros¢e oil, matchea, collapsible 
umbrellas, and of better .and.. che!tper eutlary.1md· soop, hav~ added IlPprecIably 
~o, t.he c~fort o~ ~ P,eof1?: 
-, The 4tClease ~f""'exJ1Orts"·.anl1 Ymports' bas tacIlltateQ -tbe l'roVlSlon 6f 
• ..r-"'" ~.... ~ .; I~>'":L "l: .'" ..... 
f~nd,s fo;,pommum~~t:OIl,S ... -;rhe ~x!s"!.nce of these commUnIcatIOns .has Itself 
lH~d an educat'iv~ effect ~n the people, has gradually helped to render labour
;nore :flJud a.nd ~;ClQenta11y more costly, and has added.~o the seIl{!e .pf polItical 
Unity among "the more:educated classes 

--- This "rough sketc'h may serve to Illustrate the effe~t of modern lIldustnnl 
and com~ercJ,al develop~ent 0l!- the rural areas whICh fut'lllSh mostof the raw 
materIal of IndIan trade and lIlduslry find, so far,. ~blmost" all the markets for 
tti.e latter, a:r;d we may. now' turn to;a itudy of sonte o.r t'bErpr1nC!F~1 centres.': 
r)f Industry .... wfierj: Its progress 1S most read1ly discernible.;' 
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.cHAPTER II. 

SOME Il(DUSTRIAL CENTRES ANll.DISTRICTS, 
• ," ~_....It 

11. The greatfdisslImlar.,ltIes ot /lOll a~d. clllI,llLte and.. th~ diverse <tausesll1v8lII\t)' 01 
which have affected.thetdeieJ~ent of..t~arlOus parts of IndIa are responsIble conlhUODS m • 
f d ' d .... , ...... _: ~...."l.+.~ f .. dit" 'l't_'" t "d Ihfterellt Pan. G orwl.e an sW'::l','~_~""i_~ 0 <ec~~IC cozy l.?ns ~lle sony. arl.Inch&. 
Deccan lPplands, .w~.theo(Efe.,..us \l'~tln wlIT scargely allow the th~uty 
Mar"afha famel' ~ hope f!or~~l!'fe~ ~v~:Jn ~p.e ylMtl ,out of' tw0lo a~ol'd. 
a mark,!ld OQln~ to 1ihr-"Jicll- aJluvJ;i,l ll~D.~ !Jea§i1, • a. 1lll1~ that ~ 
llttl~ to fear fro~ the ~on&' qut ()J]Cas~~no~ ..:J'~ canal ~elf 1jI .. the 
PunJab, with their secUl;e crops of whsau.n~ 9111:~~s~~termixed. wi'~he 
dese;t plams of the lJarl~, that YIeld ha1'dJ~ mo~'1 -:t,hlijl>-"" scallty' Pf~~at~f2£ 
camels 21l ,cattle. Only a very few mIles away froro large .an.d pro~perous w.~. 
Dr busy mmlng dlstmts are WIde stretches of Jungle pr -flandy p.esert.., A mere 
general outline of the economIC position 111 Indu{ woultbl! of no'value for the 
purposes of thll; r\.l~rt, Whllt\ (0 de'hneaie the w hple 'pIcture In 'detall would be. 
unpractlcable Tii\ mO§,kconvement wa'y pf pre&enting thf\.commerclal and 
mdustrIal ... colldjtions 9& tJ'i,. country; 'Ill! a baSIS for our proposals, IS by a 
descrlptiotL Of~Ell.ected ,pre~r cetJtres as specimeil,s of economlo developDient, 
IIi' whIch. tllB {'!~torl wltli which we hav~ to dea'! :appear i,JI laqu1g' CIrcum-
stance, .an~"ifegrees. Prominent among these .are the grea(C1iles of Bombay 
~~ .calouttl' '. up;CountI.y manufacturlIl~ ~wn; li~il~Cawnpore, dij;tri'buj;~ng, 
markets lAC" Delhi; the cotton and jute t!a.cts, where machinery and ma!kets-
.have been gradulill.y cal~ea Into existence to ~al With Impof!.ant"1::dmmere~af 
crops; the ratlway workshops j and the coal and Iron dIstrICts of Iiengal.and 
BIhar. These. ar~ aIlka characterised, In a greater or less degtee, 11,- the 
presence of larg~'b:adel's and leaders of organISed mdustry~ accustomed lolniy 
atld selJ:. or .... to~ !nanufacture on a wholesale scale'bnd ill clo,sl'l touoh with,the.. 
1lOnd\tipni of wet1cf'markets and world mdustries; ohggregllotibns of' C8plt.al .. 
-of g~O)lpS of factories and bodIes~! seml.slm~d ~n.'unsJ9.lled labourers, wh,o have 
Illlgr~ted. tJ1ith.er, temporarIly or permaneh'tl~.bep'dIsw.nt plaees, leaving !he 
bames alld !mall-farms whIch the;r often. ~l·!'pOssesa.. to.--thef.aie ~.illeIr· 
families or relabvea.f, .. xrd of la~r smallei' engmeerio.,,' ~'()rks"-wbiQfl ~vo.-. 
sJlrung up to suppl,. the h~~s,pf orgallised '{l;l,dusttles spd .re~lIIire.th~ :SerVICes 
of skllled meehanical et!kio.oors and arhsau!--

12. A ~haraaterIStloleaJ:ure of orga~t!jed indust,'y Ilnd=c9rumerce-_ in all thE! Tho lalie BIlen~ 
~hI«l11ndian Ct'.ntres l1! tlia prebCnce of the lan~aooency .fWna, WhICh.. except 111 ~ 
tha.pase of BOIPoay:. are mainly ;f/uro~~n .• In !,Mldltion. to p~IC1JlatI'pg iit ~ 
ex{lort and import trade, they finance_and manAge i~pal venl1p;es .aU. 
(lver"We country and of~en have j'evew ~hJS ill !h~.~ ~B.: ~~ ... 
jm'portanoe of'these ageooy hous~s m~ Ille rauged.:~tt- fae~ that they,-
control the lIlaj~ity of, th~cotton. 1~ a~~thft'~ilstalwin II' of the ~ 
gardensaud the coal mines. 'l'hi1l~sfeDl. ?rj~ 'Bud: h4& ~-.nr con~ 
(lwing" to the .. bUlty of thes~ liPUS8I! tofQrnill~ 1i.na~mal.help to Industries .i.~ 
nlso o~ its"existence to sQ.ll1e..e~nt. t~.~Ulietllt1;in,. the ~~eo~]J.leS. 
\tlld.er Euro~lt,contml .. &f 1indl!l~ among the reia.uvaJT~ <:I~ ()'t ~ 
lneu of business avail,p,hle hi India. 'l:hreptol'S) ~p~l,1~~nag~~£~cliiect.oro. 
wh~ will- rem~n in tlw ~¥ntry .long enoug't to~ t!1~~ \l\~ c,ontinu0t;', 
snpcrvisioll1'llquisit& fQJ: the.suooessfu!CQnduct Oi.lIUillrbUsm.eSses. AD. agency 
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firm as a rule compri§es several partners, some of whom are takmg their turnt 
of duty m IndIa, while the others attend to the firm's affairs in London or 
elsewhere There IS no doubt but that the system is in many ways well adapted 
to present conditionl\. in bdm, and has a far greater hst of successes to Ita· 
credit than can be shown by ordinary company mana~ement under lndividual 
managIng dIrectors W Ii are much Impressed by the strong eVIdence o~ the high> 
financllll pJ;estige possessed by the better-class agency fir,£VI, and 1)f the readmess 
of the ,mvestmg publIc to .follow theIr lead, 11' position op.ly reached, we 
recognise, by I} pohcy, extendmg ov.:er many years,. of efficient management, 
cautIOus finance and watchful attentIOn to .tha jnterest.s of .chent enterprIses. 

- Nevertheless, they have not escaped tmtiCIsm as belng ~nduly conse(vatLve In 

theIr methods of busmess and 11S exhlQ.Itmg l1ndue reluctance to 'embfllllk, en 
new ventures They hav~ been charged WIth lack pf f,lnterpllse and an unwIl
hngness to follow up' Imilil of development naturally. prac;edm~ from the 
exp8won of operatIOns m their own speCIalIsed llldu~trIe~. In other words, they, 
have' been mchned to develope commercp rather than industrIes, and have..ihus 
been at tImes less helpful ~han mIght have been-the case, In clearing the way 
for continuous mdustnal progress 

In recent years, however, a new spint has a;lsen, evoked by the gemus of 
a. few men who have boldly faced the mdushial needs of IndIa and have not 
been deterred by the lltrge scale on whICh It IS necessary to start operations. 
They have lllst!tuted such thorough prelIminary enq~mes that .they have been 
able to accept the conclUSIOns reached WIth confidence and, when these were 
favourable. to act upon them. The success wfuch they have achieved as a 
Tesult of the SCientific methods adopted nas encouraged others to 6lmllar 
efforts. and these have been further stImulated ,by the war,' whIch has clearly 
demol1stratcd the VItal necessity for llldustrIal development'lnd.. has. teni
porarllyat least. lessened foreign competitIon. 

Calcutta. 
, 

13 The large centres aSe not numerous, and are of such .importance to the 
surroundmg distriCts and so deCidedly dIfferentIated from them as to waqant 
a more detailed and mdlvldual descnptIOn . 

, Calcutta, In .!iplie= of the POSltIOP. and consequent exp~se of the port, > 120 
miles from the open sea and on a dangerous rIver, has Immense natural advan
iages m Its sltu~tl<m on the estuary of the ~gbty rIver syst!Jm wmch traverses 
the fertIle and populous plalllil of Bengal, and in....the fact that It 18 the 
undlsputed centre of the great jute, tea and coal industrIes. 

14 Jute was apparently first shipped from B-eng"lm 1795 by officers of 
the East IndJa Company seeklllg ~n" Indian substitute' for hemp, but 1t was not 
until 40 years later that'pure lute yarn was made and sold In Dundee. Sub~e
quent e:tp~rtl o( tb,!t raw matertal grew lapldly, espeCIally durIng the .Qrnnea~ 
and the Amer~ca~ CiVil wars,' ~hen supplies of RUSSIa£- flax and.hemp alld -of.. 
AmerICan fotton respechyely were cut.Pff from the European markets, untlf 
III 1908·09 th~y totalleCi .~93,955 tons. tpereaftef they have showu ,some 
tendency to decre~ Iv. Bengal the .• haM-loom I~dustry ass~ea OODSl-

4lerabie proportIOns in the fiil;t half of the 19th century. and', as late as li50, 
the value Qf the' JIll1nu!atl1ro.r~s expOllted exceeded that of the raw Jute; but It 
was not until 1855 that the :first machlll'e-WInIl'lng. mill was erected,. at Rlshra 
near Serampore, followed after~four yeara by the first power-loom factory, 
at Barnagore just outsu.l,e ~alcutta In 18bl, 6,000 power looms wele at work 
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'In Benga.l, In 1891,8,000, in 1901, 16,000; and m 1911, 33,000 In 59 mills 
while thelatest figures avaIlable (1916-11) show 71 mIl~ rmmIng WIth 39,404 
looms and -employing 260,199 pe~ns _ The paId-up capItal of these concerns, 
mcludmg debentures but excludmg reserves, amoun!! to 181 erores 0.( rUJlees and 
21 milhonl'ounds sterling ;#U~ the mills now manufacture over 1,000,000 tons 
of the ra,,!, material annually: .Jute manufactures exported in 1913·14* reacb~ 
a total value af,281 ,,~res of rupees for all India, while In _th'tl same year' 
exports of raw and manufaCtured jute together were valued at 59 crorl3s, or 
almost 25 per cent .. o(tQ.e total export!! of Inman merohandl8e. Inoluding 
India's mternal consumptum pf j.ute manufa~res, the annual average value of 
the Jute .. trade ~ .Bengal,has been co.p~t.ed at : 60 crores of rupees, or 
£4.Q.Q.90,OOO sterlIng at the pre-war rate or: -exchange. The aSSociatlOn of the 
Calcutta jute industry with.,tLe.easf ooast of Be-ofland"has thpt)ugl1out remained 
intImate. The ... ~jorlty-Clf the Europe!fu staff~ 8,nJoOf Dnndee- extraotion, and 
most of the experts I,'; the managmg fir!Ds are Scottish. A few Jute mWs are 
dnun by eleotrio power generated f~om.· coal, and the plant IS usually .f an· 
up-to-date type and mamtamed at a level of effiOlenc;y wmoh IS relatIvely hIg"h 
for India. The aVElJlage jute mIll 18 generally, it- must-be remembered, on a 
larger scale than the average ootton mill 

-15. The mllls,draw the11' labour mamly from BIhar and Orissa. the U mted LaDDur III ~ 
Provmces, the northern dIstriots of Madras, and Bengal. .!I'he 1!engah -18 jute IIUlI&. 
takmg a smaller and smaller share m the openmgs 'for manual labour created 

.by the mills. Some mteresf4ug proofs of this tep.deneyare_,oIted lU a note· 
placed befo;re us in Calcutta, from wllIoh we take1h.e followmg partloulars In 
a Govehment repOl;t on labour in nengal (1906L'_it.18 stated that 20 years 

.OO1'her all the. huds in' Jute InIlls were BeDgall8, but that at the date Q.f ~lie. 
,r~pOl't two-t'h.ir~s of them were immigrants. At the present tIme .about 90 pet; 
cent.of the labour is Imported. A oensus was taken in 1902 by the managllli 
~gents of four mIlls in. Garulia, Bhadreswar and Titaghllr. Another census. 
was taken by the same managing agents in the same areaS" in 191.6, the mills 
haVIng JP,eantlme lUcreased to seven. The result showed 28 per oent of 
Bengall work~s lD 1902, and 10 per cent owy ~ 19i6 • The sliortage Imd 
been;.supphed from the Northern Oucars. It is SIgnificant tliat thet:'were 
350,000 more Immigrants In 1911 than In 1901 in {)alcutta, the 24.-.Parganas. 
Howrllh and HoogbJy In the 24..Parganas In pahic~~ the number of 
ImmIgrants had inoreased by 176,000. or n.;'arly 80 per oent '" 

... The mill workers lIl'e in almost ~ll cases recrUIted by and' employed under 
a class of men knowuJ.1i IIGrdClI'B, ustian, tlremselves of simIlar ongm to the 
labour they supply. Some miU-owners complallled to- us tlf thiS system, WhIch 
IS an obstaole to progressive .mana,,"8ment. and does Dot conduoe tg rlldustriaI 
peao~; but they professfl<ftlielr inabIlIty to ~ter·"matters. The labourers )ive 
as a rule in what are known as 6118t .. , collectIons of huts in the ~qlghboqrhood 
of the mIlls, ~hich are neIther owned nor leased as ~ rule by the mill manage
m,.ent, but are Qften the property of fuEl "frdar,. This fast is # eminently 
undesirable praotice." bathe~e 6uat18 the- work~ 'iUepootrihOOsed ~JP,Otl.g 
skroundings usually insanitary and, ~pleasa.ntr- th()~h p~worthy efforts 
to IUlproVe lllatters have been ap.d.are being mad~ "'on lur"inereasingly 1arge 
scale by milf-owners. whQ h~ve erqed.1l1vellings on or p.eh the • mill premil;es 
fo£ •• proportIon' of their la-bourers. ';rhe latier ':u.e ~1 enough to avail 
themselves of the _accommodatlon provided.. The 'p&ition 1Ir milllaboutin 
general and the housin, question m particular. Jorm the snbject of CIiaptel: 

• • w. h ....... "'" ~ egu. ....n.IIlo, -Il;' la _ where oh..-.1, "'" fIpno --J .bJ __ ,_I-• ., •• q>OIioudr.,..... ..... __ nol....,~ , 
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XVI. Specimen wages of jute-mill operatives in Jqne 1918 are 
the statement below: 1lle figures are In rupees per mensem'-

exlubited in 

Carders Rovers. _ Spmners Shifters. 
:, 9 12 141 11 

Beamers 
22 

Weavers MlstrIes 
27 SO 

Wages are paid weekly, one week In arrears 

Winders 
18 

Coohe!l 
IS 

Mul-owners complaIn of the unwilhngness of their labourer~ to -respond to the 
stimulus of higher wages; the latter do not as a rule Increase theIr output 
when engaged on piece-work, but merely work fewer days in the week. -The 
reasons for thIS were lDvestigated lD some detau by us. We have httle doubt 
but that the long hours passed lD the uncongenl~l, If not unhealthy, surround
mgs of a-factory, from whIch the labourer returns at mght to a dirty, crowded 
and insamtary hovel, where his only relaxations are found in the lIquor shop 
and the bazaar, are most unattractIve to a man -ac~lUstomed to rural lIfe, and It 
IS only the congestIOn eXlStmg in his native dlstnct and the desire to earn 
hIgher wages for a time, that read him to submit to such condItions. The mill 
workers of Bombay and Calcutta do not for the most part remam permanently 
at the mills, but return after a longer or shorter penod to their native Villages, 
though they eventually drift back In many cases to the mills ThiS practice 
affords a much needed change from the condItIOns undel' whIch the labour force 
lIves and works, condItIOns which can never create a skilled and steady class of 
operatives The labourers are, moreover, almost entirely uneducated, the 
faCUlties for the educatIOn of theIr children m the Villages from WhICh they 
come are, It IS beheved, qUlte madequate; whllst In the neighbourhood of the 
mills, lor children who are takmg theIr share In mill labour, they eXISt only In 

the few cases where they have been provided by enlightened employers. 
More will be said In a later chapter regardIng the problem of the educatIOn 
at Juvemle factory workers, It IS suffiCient here to POInt out that, Without 
education, 0. standard .of comfort that will respond to the stimulus of decent 
housing and lead to a deSire for Increased e3rDln~s is not hkely to b& attamed. 

Sliare taken by 16 It IS a noteworthy fact that Bengah, or Indeed Ind,ian, capltahsts have 
lnIhans III the taken very hUle part, oliherwlse than as mere investors, m the starting, and 
jute IIldustry. • none at all In the ~anagement of Jute mIlls The step from tradIng III and 

~nancIng cotton to ItS actual manufacture was readily taken, With the help of 
Enghsh textile eXperts, In Bombay, where the weavIDg of the local staple by 
hand was a promment mdustry before the import of mill-made goods. 
Similarly lD Bengal the weaving of jute fabriCS was an Important Industry In 
the first half of the last century and, until very recently, the IDltlal collection 
and finance of Jute were mamly in Bengal! hands; but m Calcutta the Bengali 
merchant, who had settled there to take hIS share in general trade, was 
apparently'unable to pass on from that-stage -to manufacture and, hen In hiS 
commercIal buslDess up country, he is YieldIng ground to the more enter
prising Marwarl trader frQm RaJputana. 

EDgmeenng 
lmwIand 
lIIlBCelIaneollS 
lactones. 

There is another reason which may perhaps have contrIbuted to t~s fauure 
on the part of the Bengah to tak: advantage of his positIOn. British bapltal 
and. .llxpert· skill have been #eel1 poured iuto the Calcutta jute industry 
OWIng to the advantages of Its locatIon, while, for lI.lmost 40 years past, the 
Industry in the United Kmgdom haS" stood still, in point at least of the 
quantity pf jute collSumed . 

17. The eXIStence of Jute mills, of tea and Jute cultivation In AMam and 
Bengal, of busy rIver traffic and a great port, and the neighbourhood, in more 
recent years, of coal mines, have led to the estabhshmcnt nf engineerlng firms. 
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BOme OJ' coiwderable size, in 01' near Calcutta, the numbei of which m 1915 was 
stated to be 27, WIth 12,000 e~ployes.· ... 

T~ere are also m and round Calcutta various miscel~neous f.actor~s, the 
most Important bemg the Hour and paper mills, the labOur 61lpply of which 
is recrwted and organised on the same basis as that of the Jute mills.- A 
noteworthy feature of C~cutta industrial life, which has become much }!lore 
promlnent in recent years, is the number of small organised industries recently' 
taken up by IndIans, such as tanning, pottery and pencu makmg ; also the 
many small pdwer factones for ou milling Jl.Ild rice husking owned by them. 
The rapId increase in the number of these l~tter leads to the belief that they earn 
a profit, though the condItIon of their plant usually leaves a good deal to be 

, desIred in point of efficiency. 

18 The sea trade of Calcutta m normal times is carried by' certain Sea-boftle aD4 
regulnr hnes, and by a humber of tramp steamers and a few sallIng ships. The mIaIul Uac1I. 
number of vessels-entered and cleared from the port' of Calcutta in the year 
1913·140 was 999, of 3,077,199 tons burden. The figures for imports and exports 
of private me~hanlhse m the same year were (m thomands of rup~) :~ 

Chief heads. Value 
Cotton manufactures 28,87,14 
Twist and yarn , 95,U .. Metals and ore~ 9,66,17 1! 

0 Sngar • 6,46,73 ... 
e Macbmery and mill work 1,20,64 -.... 

011. , . 2,05,66 
Hardware 1,42,31 
Total under aU heads 74,49,52 

• 
Chief heads t Valne 

J 1lte mannfac~nres . " 28,20,24-

i 
Ju~,raw 28,03,44 
Tea • .. 10,66,76 

.. B~de8 I'Dd skms .- 8,47,59 
1"1 (lrai'n, p1llse and Hour 6,85,60 

Seeds • I 8.59,07 
Total under all heads II,' 98,60,27 

A vast amount of traffic passes down the Hooghly by river steamer and 
country boat: the two principal river steamship companies own 204 steamers 
and 813 Hats. Tho total merchandise thus brought into Calcutta in 1913-140 ' 
was 1,126,000 tons, the l~g lines of goods being ~aw jute 334;000 tons, 
gunmes 188,000 tons, and nce and paddy 198,000 tons. The Eastern Bengal 
and the Assam Ben,,<>al Railways share with the rIver craft the trsde of the 
fert1le and densely populated jute and nee dIstncts of northern and eastern 
Bengal. The BeugaI-Nagpur Railway traffic consists mostly of coal and 
of seeds and food-grains from Orissa and the Central Provinc.es. The East 
indIan Railway, which is the largest system of the three that terminate in 
Calcutta, imports food-grains and ~eds from northern India and soutJi BIhar, 
and handles the bulk of the coal traffic. The total volume of the rail-qorne 
trade of Calcutta in 1918-140 reached 10,389,000 tons, of wluch imports amounted 
t<l 8,605,000 and exports to 1,'184,000 .toJts. 

A large share of this trade is In the hands of a class bf Indian, -mainlr 
Yarwari, merehants, who as a rule have not hitheito directlr handled Oversea 
imports (except piece-goods, cheap tton and galvanised sheetIng) or exports, 
llut have 1larried on their trade in import and export goods through European, 
houses. These latter export country produce and manufactuml, the greater 
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-proportIon of which is, however, ~n the case of the larges.f; firms, purchased by 
theIr own a!1;ents up country, and Importplece-gooru., metals, machmery, sugar, 
etc The export trade here, as In other large IndIan ports, IS financed by the 
exchange banks, who purchase the. bIlls which exporters draw on consIgnees or 

-theIr banker~ or agents In other countrIes, and to a certain extent by large 
Importers dIrect. 

Bombay. 

Trade aDd 19 The CIty of ;Bombay owes its orlgm to Its geographlcal poSItion and 
Commumcabons. to its magmficent harbour, whIch gradually became a collecting centre for other 

ports on the west coast and for the relatIvely omltll qtnp of land between the 
Ghats and the sea,. Durmg the closmg years of the Maratha power, the 
contrast afforded by the peace and securIty of Bo·mbay WIth the chsturbed 
Deccan was responsible for a great addItIOn to the wealth and populatIon of the 
Clty The mtrodllctIOn of a more settled rule In the country above the Ghats 
waq almost Immedxately followed by the making of a road over the Bhor Ghat 
to Poona From that time progress in commumcatIOns between Bombay and 
the country to the north and east has been continuous; and It is now connected 
WIth Gujerat and northern India by the Bombay, Baroda and Central IndIa 
Railway, and WIth the Deccan, Central India, the Gangetic plam, Calcutta and 
Madras by the Great IndIan Pemnsula RaIlway. Bombay thus receIves a 
large quantIty of country products of all kmds, of which by far the most 
Important IS cotton; It lacks the advantages whIch Calcutta possesses In its 
prOXimIty to the coal fields and In t.he river system of Bengal, though Its 
harbour opens dIrectly on tb.e sea and affolds greater pOSSIbilitIes of improve
ment, of whlCh full advantage Iq bemg taken. The traffic in and out of 
Bombay over fue railways In 1913-14 was {m t.housands of tons) '-

rile cotton 
mdastry. 

Inward 
Outward 

'3,230 
1,64~ 

Amongst the prmClpalItems were (m thou:'ands of tons):-

Raw cotton , 
'011 seeds 
Wheat and flour 

Imports 

520 
904 
324 

Export&. 

Cotton manufactures 
Metals and machmery 
Sugar 

98 
229 
155 

20. The prinCipal Industry of Bombay IS the spmmng and weaving.,of 
cotton, of which, however, It posses~es by no means the monopoly which 
Calcutta can claim ro the case of Jute manufactUle, An account of the orlglll 
of. the Bombay cotton Industry WIll be found In Chapter VII In the year 
1916 there were 266 imlls In IndIa, contammg 6,839,877 spindles and 110,268 
looms and employmg an average number of 274,361 hands daIly; of these 
Bombay itself possessed 86 mIlls, 2,984,575 spmdles and 53,205 looms, and 
the persons employed numbered 118,303 Cotton spmning and weaving, 
thoug~ IndIa's share 1n the mdustry IS mamly confined to the lower counts, 
,eqUlre finer mampulatIOn than the process of Jute manufacture, 8Jld demand 
more skill on the part of the operatIves, Though the first Indian cotton mill 
was opened In Calcutta and other attempt~ have been made sroce to establlSh 
a cotton mdustry there, these, WIth few exceptIons, have been far from success
ful. Calcutta. 18 no doubt less favourably SItuated In respect of the cott<>n tracts 
generally than .Bombay, although much of the cottQll consumed by the latter 
reaches it from places a.~ dlstaJ;J.t as those from whlCh Calcutta draws Its 
supphes, whIle Bombay IS at' a' diMdvantaP,e m respect of fuel, a deficiency 
TlOW to some extent sup~lemented by water power 
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_21 The .Bombay_mIll operatIve, whether OWIng. to hIS traInIng or not, -is Labour m the 
more skIlful and mtellIgent than the Blharl immigrant mto Calcutta, though cotton miIJs .. "" 
probably. no better edu9ated, while he i~ more tolerant of uncomfortable ' 
surroundings than the BengalI labourers, who possess a relatIvely' higl1: degree 
-<>f intelligence The wages of mIll labour are ~Igher in Bombay than 'in 
(Ja.lcutta and have been raised appreCiably smce 1914. Sample rates:includmg 
.a war bonus, for, Bombay in the ;,year 1918 were (m rupe~s and annas pel' 
mensem):- • ~ 

Re. As. 
DlIL~er (cardroom) 2'3 6 
Reeler 17 4 
Warl'er, 40 8 
Rover 24 1 
Doffer (caldroo';:, 12 10 
Weaver 4~ 15 

Although wages are higber in. BOlllbay, local condItIons, so far as they affect 
-tbe housing of labour, are more difficult in the Island of Bombay thau round 
(JalcuUa. The Calcutt~ mills are spread out over a long stretch of land on both 
banks of the rIver, and the labourers live, as we have seen, lU bU8t~8, or collec
tions of sIngle·storeyed huts OWIng to the lack of space m Bombay, the mIll 
hands lIve In chawls, buildings several storeys high dIVIded Into a number of 
SIngle-room UnIts, which are too often overcrowded ThllHl6ngestlOn has 
intensIfied the effects of plague, an ev>ef-reCUrrIng faQtor in the proolem of the ... 
mdustrlalla.bour supply. • ' 

The labourers consist mostly of Marathas from 'the. .J)eccan and Konkan, 
.a small section of Konkam Mahomedans and J ulhlllS (the Mahomedan 
weaver caste), with, a few men frwn Central IndIa. The first two classes are 
'US~ly cultivators of holdings joo ~all to afford them a subslS~ence, and 
heavlly ~debted to the village money-lender 1.'ms habIt 'Of indebtedness 
adhe:ces'to them in Bombay, wilere they, in common WIth other mIll hands, are 
usually deeply in the books of petty money-lenders:- The few mill hands from 
Central India and the Julhais are far more careful With theIr money and work 
harder The former indeed are rarely in debt and occaSIonally even lend to' 
their weaker brethren. There is more speCIahsation Dr different departments of 
the mill by workers of particular castes or origin than lD. Cal~u.tta. The mlll 
,hands are recruited by and ~mplo.yed through a class of men known as Jobbers • 
. and. are paid monthly. one month m arreal's. 

These remarks do not apply to the handling of goods for eXp6rt and 
Import, and the-work at the docks, which reqUlre labourers of a different type. 

'" 22. Among the mam mdustnes of Bombay. other than the cotton mllls, Othef mdlllltnel 
are tIte engmeering ~ops, whlch have Aprung up hile for the same reasons as 
at Calcutta, though they aloe less extensIve and numerous The more Important 

-concerns numbered 12 m the year 1915, the largest of wmch employed oyer 
800 hallds. There were in additi~ two silk milIa, four :flour mill§, and a 
c9nsiderable group of tanneries prodUCing half-tanned leather, With one lar?6" 
tannery and leather factory employing about 500 hands. . 

The dlsadvantage under whIch Bomlllly for so long laboured, -owing to lts 
distance from the coalfields, has recently been Iargely-reduoed. by-the facilltaes 
whl('l\ the proximIty of \be Western Ghats affords for the generation of hydro
electric power. ThIS hils been utWsed. by t4e enterprise (If a great Bombay 
firm, ,whose hydro-eleetric works at Lon~vra. produce 402,000 horse power 
and deliver it at a charge of 5 annas per unrt. where motors are supplIed by 
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the mills, and 55 annllS,_ where they are toun8 by the hydro-electric com
pany. Other schemes' on ad' even larger scale are under constructlon and in 
contemplation " 

I ... 

.,. 23, The sea trade of Bombay, m addltlOn to ordmary country 'produce, 
~nslSts ~alnly of tlie export of raw cotton and of locally manufactured yarn 
and piece:goods, and the import of foreign plece-goods and yarn, sugar, metals, 
machin~J:'Y and J:!llscellaneous artlCles The 'figures of Imports into and exports 
from,. :Bombay' l:!y sea m 1913-14 under the leamng heads for trade were as 
under (III; "thousanas of rupees) :-

Cbl6f ~ead. 

Cotton manufactures 
Cotton tWIst and yarn • 
SIlk manufactures and yarn 
Wool m'l!'ufactures and yarn 

t! . Metals and ores 
~ Machinery and mIll work 

..... Hardware 
Sngar • 
OIls 
Total under all heads .. 

Cb,efheada. 

Cotton, raw • 
Seeds • 
Cotton tWISt and yarn 
Cotton manufactures 
Metals and ores 
Total un~er all heads 

Value 

16,51,50 
1,49,53 
2,26,05 
1,62,89 
7,16,69 
3,08,88 
1,32,02 
3,83,78 
1,340,35 

94,18,09 

Value 

29,70,81 
12,54,98 

9,21,00 
1,17,90 
1,10,21 

74,46,311 

The rallway connection with the docks was until recently veJ:'y incon
.enient, necessltatmg a double handlmg of goods; and the transporj; of ~otton 
by carts to the Cotton Green at Colaba and back again to the mllis or docks 
adds to the cost and congests the streets. Matters Will be much improved 
when the new scheme for dIrect connectlOn between the rallways and docks, 
involvmg the construction of extenSIve sterage 1IoCCOmmodatlOn and the 
transfer of the Cotton Green to the neighbourhood of the Qocks, has been 
completed. 

, '1'he principal sblppmg lmes are much the same as those of Calcutta; m 
addltlOn, there are the pIlgrIm traffic to the HedJaz and trade to the Persian 
Gulf, m whIch Indian firms share largely The coastmg trade With Karachi, 
Kathlawar, the Malaba!." ooast and Goa IS of some Importance IndIan-buIlt 
salling craft partiCipate m thiS and also viSit the Persian Gulf and the coasts 
of Arabia ~nd East Africa. In the year 1913-14 the number of sblp~ entered 
and cleared from the pora of Bombay was 1,536, Wltl! a tonnage of 3,837flll._ 

: 24 The trade of Bombay IS shared by Europeans, Parsees, BhatlaS,. 
KhoJas and Banias. It"8 financed by bankIng agenCies simllar to those In 

'"Calcutta, branches of the same banks bemg, With few exceptions, found in 
both CitIes. The mIlls obtam a certaIn proportion of theIr finance In the form 
of depoSlts from the pubhc. Bombay as a finanCial centre has been and IS stul 
prone to SpeCUlatlOn, ancl the movements of tbe cotton market and of stocks and 
shares are always active and sometImes vlOlent There are, as In Calcutta, a 
number of firms and llldlVlduals dOIng exceedIngly remunerative busllleas as 
brokers In artlOles of mcrchandleei Insurance, freIght a!1d exchange, as well as
in stocks and !!hares. 
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_The most noteworthy diffe~ence between the two. citIes is the large share 
taken by Indum merchants in the trade. /lnd tIndustry 'Of Bomba~, a. subject 
whioh is treated in greater detad m Ohapter VII Indians predommate. in the 
share mg;rket, as mill·(}wners, a~d as Importers of and dealers in cQuutry 
produce and cotton brought Into Bombay from the rest of'India.. The foreig\\
export and Import trade is, however, stIll mainly m European hands, :though '", 
certain number of ShIpS are owned by IndIan firms, and Indians "re also act!ve 
in the freight market The IndIan element m bankmg, JS 1nuch.. strongmr in, 
Bombay than elsewhere j there are several banks Wltb. ,Indillill' dIr~ctorB;'< 
and they are also found on: the Board of the Presld,ency-tBanI«' -

The Bengal Coal Field. . '" 
25. The coal fields of Bengal and nIbar include all -the prIncipal coal 

mInes of IndIa, the remainderbemg situated in Assam, the Oentral Provinces, 
the Hyderabad and Rewah Stj!tes, the PunJab, Baluchistan and the State of 
B¥aner The ralsIngs in the Raniganj, Jharla and GmdIh coal areas, whIch 
may conveniently be descrIbed as the Bengal coal field, were In the calelKlar 
year 1917, 16,563,990 tons, out of a total output for the whole of IndIa of 
18,121,918 tons The movements from the Bengal ooal field were In 1914, 
when trade and: mdustry were b1all flOWing in their ordinary channels, to 
Calcutta_5.353,844 tons, to Bombay 535,806 tons, and to the UnIted Provinces 
1,253,068 tons. The importlince of th!s area to the industries of Indll~ IS olear 
from the above figures. 

The proportIon of the total output of ooal consumed by railways lias 
rem:llnedalmost unchanged for a number of years past and, smce 1907, has not 
been higher than 33 or lower than 28 per cent. A more accurate census of coal 
consumption than m preVIOUS years was attempted in 1916 Though these 
figures wer~ largely affected by the war, It is oj mterest to notIce that 33 6 per 
cent. of the output was taken fer railways, 16 7 for bunkers, 5'6 for Jute and 
,5'5 for cotton mills, 0'1 for iron and brass fOundrIes and engineerlDg' work
shops, and 36 for Inland steamers. Other hea'ds are comparatively small, but 
no less than 12 6 per cent was consumed at the collierIes or -wasted, and a 
blmI)ar quantIty was taken up for use In small. industrIes or foi' domestIC 
consumption, almost entIrely the f<!rmer 

The Bengal coal field in 1917 was worked by 15~ joint-stook com· 
panles, of which the'Paid.up capital188tion in shares and debentures was Rs. 672 
lakhs. There were in addlilon many mines owned privately by syndicates aI\d 
indIVIduals. 

26. Coal was first mIned in RamganJ for otl1er than local reqmremenf./lllfethoda eI 
in 1854 when tlNl East IndIan Railway entered the Bengal coal field. The wortIDg: 
industry is at the present time by no means entirely in the hands of Europeans, 
though they are responsible for the working of most of the largest and beat 
developed mines The maJority of IndIan enterprISes COnsist ~f smaIl pits or 
in<a,lihesj where they possess p~ps or windIng gear, these are usually worked 
by small engines with vertical boilers. Such concerns are readIly closed 
down if prIces fall too low, and are as readily started a,,<>ain when the 
market improves. The technical development, however, whIch has 'been 
attai.ned by the better-class mines, is a striking feature of the Bengal coal ficld 
and one of its main points of interest to stndents of the organised industries of 
India A .. umber of mines are now electrica111lrperated, and two groups at least 
are provided with central. electric generating stations. while considerable forther 
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developments m thIs dIrection are contemplated Sandpackmg to prevent 
subsIdence is now practl8ed m some colheries Mechamcal screenmg 18 largely 
in use, aerIal ropeways are workmg In several places; and the dlfIicultles 
caused by the lockmg up of coal under the numerous raIlway sldl,!1gS that 
traverse thp. various fields wIll, It IS hcped, be solved satIsfactorily before long. 
Coke is· procluced m all parts of the area, especIally the so-called suft coke, 
about 500,000 tons of whlCh are made per annum, as a rule by the smaller
proprietors, by burmnll)ow-grade coal m heaps In the open all'. Coke IS also 
large1y mad~ by thf' wasteful process of burmng in open-top rectangular kIlns 
The first bY-PlOduct coke ovens were started at Gmdlh. There are now several 
other such In&tallatlOns on, the field, producIng coal tar and I>ulphate (If 
ammoma, the latter.Wlth'the help of Imported sulphur There are in addItIon 
a quantIty of non-by-product patent ovens It may be noted m pdSSlllg that a 
coke, whlCh wIll readIly Ignite and can be used m the Indian domestic
fireplace, is urgently needed, and m~ght, If a suitable cheap type of fireplace 
be also introduced, lead to a sensible decrease m the amount of cattle dung used 
as fuel, at any rate In the dIstrIcts surroundmg the coal fields 

The ooal. royalty owners are the local zemmdars who under the_ Permanent 
Settlement are the owners of mmeral_rlghts They are at present a class of 
mere rent chargers who take lIttle Interest m the workmg of theIr property, 
although great waste occurs, espeCially m the mInt's managed by the smaller _ 
mterests ' 

The so· called first·class coal of the ~engal field rarely contams less than 
about 12 per cent of ash, but It generally forms It strong coke sUltable for blast 
furnace VI ork, and-any serIOus development of the metallurgical IndUlltrIes In this 
regIOn Wlll probably result, and that before long, In a relativ~ly heavy attack 
on the vlSlble resources 'l'he questIOn of encouragmg and even compellmg 
economy m IUlnlng and cokIng wIll soon be forced on the attentIOn of the 
aUthOrItIes. 

27 The labour on the mllles 18 partly drawn from nelghbourlllg villages, 
partly from the more dIstant areas of {)hQta N agpur The average dally number 
of labourers e~ployed in the Bengal coal }ield In 1916 was 135,093, the average 
dally wage per head was 7'6 annas; and the annual ralSlngs per head of labour
employed belmv ground were 169 4 tons * The supply of labour lS at present 
msuffiClent and lntermlttent; and is lIable to be seriOusly affected by a good 
harvest or by an outbreak of epidemIC disease, to some forms of which the coal 
fields have In the past been liable Only a small proportion of the workers 
except in the case of one or two old-establIshed concerns, reslde permanently 
at the mmes. The rest ale usually small cultivators or agricultural labourers. 
who return to theIr VIllages I for the cultivatIOn and harvestIng of thelr crops 
:But 3_ Ilew _generation of workers IS growing up, whteh can be induced to 
settle down as reSIdent labour near the mlDes, espeCIally If sUltable accommoda: 
tlOn be prOVIded. Though constant efforts are bemg made to arrIve at the Ideal 
'Workman's dwellmg, finahty IS far from havmg been reached, and changes of 
type are still frequent. The WOlkeI' himself undoubtedly prefers separate hutsp 

if posslble With a small plot of garden ground. The objectIon to thl8 IS, of 
course, the expense mvolved, and the only area m whIch we baW separate huts. 
prOVIded on a large scale for organised labour was the Mysore gold field 

The Bengal Iron 28. The Be!lgal Iron and Steei Company at Kultl and the Tata Iron and 
and Steel Steel Company at Sakc}n are most important industrIal enterprlSes m -close 
Company. connectIOn WIth the Bengal coal1i.eld 
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The works of the Bengal Iron and Steel Company, unlike the Tata 
Company's works, have grown up gradually., They were origmally started in 
1875, but had a somewhat chequered hIstOry, and did not come Int~ the hands 
of the present. Company till about 1889. The poor quahty of Iron- ore 
prevlOusly usDd was largely responSIble for the failure of the Company to make 
steel at a profit in 1905 and onwards, but the managibg agents, after nearly 20 
years' unremittmg labour, have now put the concern on a -,payu:i'g basis, 
a resu1t to whICh the disoovery of a body of better-grade ore- greatly 
contrIbuted. ~.-

The works have bE-en extended !tnd remodellpd _They c6I}tain four blast 
furnaces, each with a possible output of 80 tons of pIg a day.-, About halL 
the coke reqmred IS -made by the Company and the balance 'fs purcliased 
locally. . l 

The steam is generated in boilers fired by the waste gases from the furnaces. 
The output of pig iron, under normal conditions, IS about..l0,000 tons a month 
Since November 1917, one furnace has been turning out from 1,200 to 1,500 
tons a month of ferro-manganese, which is exported to Europe and America for 
war purposes. The works contam a large foundry making" pipes up to ] 2 
inches in diameter, bends, columns, fenclDg sookets, pot sI~epers and chairs, and 
are capable of producing castings up to 20 t~ns m weIght The Company 
employs about 10,000 men. 

29. The Tata Iron /lnd Steel Company was formed in 1901 and commenccu The Tata-Iron 
active operations about five years later. It owru iron mInes at GUl'umasini and and Steel 
elsewhere in-India; limestone quarrIes at Panliosh in the Gangpur State and Compal11. 
at Khansbahal ; magnesite deposits in the Mysore State; and nme large 'Coal 
mines, fonr of which are located on the Jharulo tield and are now producing 
55,000 tons a month. The smelting plant conSISts of two large blast furnaces 
making approximately S50 tons of Iron per day each, and three more furnaces 
are in process of construction. Coke IS at pr~so_nt s~pplied to these furnaces by 
180 non-recovery Coppee coke ovpns, with a capaCIty of 7l tons each. The new 
plant un'?J.er construction consists of 200 IS-ton by-product recovery ovens, and 
a benzol recovery plant for the coke ov!'n ga.ses. The steel-making plant 
conSISts of four basic C£.en-hearth furnaces ~f 50 tcns capacity, two furnaces 
of 71S tons capacity and a seventh furnace in process of construction, whIle 
further extensions are now under way consisting of two 25-ton Bessemer con-
verters, three electnc furnaces, two 200-ton tilting furnaoes and a mixer of 
I,SOO tODS capacity to receive the molten metal from the blast furnaces. 

The present steel capacity is nearly 17,000 tons per month. The rolling miIb 
prodnce about 120,000 tons of raIls and smaller sections yearly. The Govern
ment of IndIa agreed, before the worl"s were started, to take 20,000 tons of 
steel rails a year for ten years from the Company, provided they could be -pro
dnced of suitable quality and a~ a sUltable prICe; but, on account of the heavy 
demands in the eastern theatres of war, much larger quantities luIove been taken. 
The Company is now preparing to bmld a 96-inch plate mill. Arrangements 
for further extensions have also been made with a view to produclDg w.eet steel 
plates and strips for the manufacture of tubes. The total developments DOW 

under contemplation WIll involve an expenddure of DO less than 121 crores 0' 
rupees. 

_ About 18,000 men are now employed by the Company and 10,000 men by 
contractors engaged in extensions. TIle mines ana quarries give employmcnt to 
appro:5:lUlately 15,000 UlOre. A to'lrn of 50,000 inhabItants has sprung up at 

a 
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Sakchi, the population of which, it is expected, will be over 100,000 by the time 
the extensions are completed Suitable residences for all classes of employes 
have been erected, mcluding cooly hnes for about 1,000 of the lowest-paid 
workmen. Two mstltutes, a pnmary school, an elementary ~echDlcal school 
and' a large hos"pital have also been provIded by the Company, and a school 
for girls IS now under cOJ1slderatlOn. 

30 In addition to tIle above, engmeering works which cater for the publIc 
or for groups of mmes are sprmgmg up" hke' those at Kumardhubi near 
Barakar, where also fire-bricks, slhca aIld magnesite brIcks are now bemg 
manufactured for the iron and steel furnaces. Another Important mdustry In 

thIS distrICt IS tIle large PQttery at RaniganJ, where pIpes, fire-brIcks, etc, as 
well as ceriam kinds of pottllry are produced 

The Deccan Cotton Tract. 

31 The three most Important crops reqUIring industrIal treatment befqre 
transport, are cotton, jute'llnd tea. 

There are several parts ot India. where cotton IS grown on a considerable 
scale, but the largest contmuous area is that covenng the northern Deccan, 
Berar; and the western districts of the Centrall'rovmces and of Central Indta, 
whcre there are between six and seven million acres under cotton, nearly 700 
gms and pres~es, and 35 spmnmg and weavmg mIlls The bulk of this cotton 
IS exported to Bombay and Ahmedabad. When the railway began to serve 
these distrICts, .at a time coincidmg roughly wIth the cotton boom.caused by 
the AmerIcan War, most of the'pioneer firms were ElIropean ComparatIvely 
few, however, of the gms and presses ara now in ElIropean hands, most of those 
so owned bemg the property of certam large -export firms. The rest belong to 
IndIan firms deahng m cotton, wIth theIr headquarters In Bombay or Ahmed
abad, or to Marwari and other Indian traders carrym~ on busmess locally; 
only a small part of the capital has been founa, and an even smaller share In 

the management has been taken by local capitalIsts or busllless men. The 
labour in these gms and presses IS seasonal and unskllled ; but the demand'I'or It 
has appreCIably raIsed the prICe of other loeallabour, ahd the need for field hands 
III the cotton-plckmg season tends to maIlltam It at a high level. FltterH and 
engmeers ara fairly numerous; the former have usually been tramed in railway 
workshops or mills, and are, here as elsewllere, ready to seek theIr living in any 
part of IndIa, wherever may be theIr origmal home, the latter are either passed 
pupIls of technicalmstItutlOns, such as the VIctoria Jubilee Techrucal Inshtute, 
'Bombay, or have learned their work III local concerns. Mills are not numer
ous ; they are owned m some eases by local, in others by Bombay capItalists, 
and are operated by more or less permanently resIdent labour The crop IS 

financed partly by branches of banks- WIth their headquarters In Bombay, 
especIally the PreSIdency Bank, and partly by IndIan finanCIers and dealers 
who beloug mostly to Bombay or other parts of IndIa. The inhabitants of 
these distrICts generally show a hIgher degree of enterprise than the people of 
the adjommg non-cotton areas to the east. . 

TIle above deScllption WIll also,apply fairly well to the cotton areas of the 
UnIted Provmces, GUJerat, the Punjab and Madras; except that m Madras the 
gills and presses are to a somewhat larger extent in the hauds of European firms, 
and in all these cases, e"{cept that of Qujerat, the arrangements for m81·1..etmg 
IIond financing are less hIghly organised. 
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The Jute Districts, , 
32 The area under jute was 2,729,700* acrllS in 1917 T~EI quantity 

produced was 8,839,900· bales of 400 Ibs each The centrl's where the large 
buying agencies and the machinery for preparlDg the jute for eX'port oro. 
situated are less numerous than in the case of the cotton tracts Much jute 
IS despatcped to Calcutta unbaled, comparatIvely httle dlmmutlOn of weight 
helng caused by the necessary clcanmg and balIng .processes,. while cotton i$ 
usually r~duced about two-thuds in w!,ight by the removal of tIte seed. 
'l'he mIddleman is far more prominent litre-than in the- ~ttdn trade, owing 
to the smaller SIZe of the indiVidual holdings atd to the necessity for-Iorting. 
bulking and gradmg the msignificant parcels of jute' brought ill piecemeal by 
the growers, before sufficient quanf.lties can be collected to attract the larger 
buyers. The fact that much of the transport 18 by water also has some effect on 
the nature of the trade. The main buyers up country and m Calcutta. are the 
employes of European dealers or manufacturers, or of rich Marwarls. The 
market in Calcutta, both fOJ: local consumption ap.d for export, is nearly, If not 
qwte, 88 active and speculatIve 'as the cotton market in Bombay. The 
cultivatIon of jute has brought a large amount of wealth into the eastero 
districts of Bengal t the local populatIOn is mtelligent and unusually well 
educated for InduII, It is strongly averse, however, from "Ulldertaking manual 
labour for hire, and the crop is, as we have seen in the case of the Calcutta 
mills, handled by an increasingly large proportion of immigrant labourers 
from BIhar and the eastern districts of the Umted :Provinces _ These earn the 
highest wages paid for unskilled labour in any part of rural India except 
the Punjab, rates of Re 1 and even more per wem bemg common in the busy 
s«tason. The mechanical operations for the preparation of the crop are far less 
extensive. and elaborate than in-the case of cotton; artIsans, engineers and 
labour of the factory type are, therefore, much less in eVidence. 

The Tea Districts of North-East India, 

33. The position in th~ tea distncts of Assam and northern Bengal lit very Growth eI the tea 
dIfferent. Thl' area covered by the crop is compnratively small, and it is grown mdustry, 
in otherwise undeveloped tracts, and though it. is relatively valuable in 
proportion to Its bulk and to the acreage on which It is grown, its economic 
and agricultural importance 18 less than is the case With Jute ·or_ cotton. 
It is generally accepted that ~he tea plant is indigenous in Assam,' where It IS 

known to have existed in a wild state long before its cultIvatIOn "and manu-
faotuul were seriously attempted. The first steps in this direction, indeed, were 
tnken not for the explOitatIon of the IndIan plant, but WIth a View to ex-
periment with seed from China m dlfferent districts in Incha. And although 
at an early stage attention was prominently attracted to the eX18tence of the 
plant in Upper Assam. Cor a number of years China seed was brought over 
re~~ and Its oultivation was-Unfortunately as experience proved-en-
couraged m preference to that of the-A9!am plant The first sample of Assam-
made tea was sent to England in 1838, but it was some years before tea culture 
iu Inwa became a commerolal success. At the outset the investigatiott had 
been undertaken by Government. who may in fact be said to have pioneered 
the industry, but onoe it was proved that Indian tea could be put on the market 
to compete with the China product, the real_bl'ginnings of the Indian tea 
industr1 were estabhshed. This may be dated from 18&2, and by 1868 the 
total quanf.lt1 exported amounted to eight million pounds; &fier that time 
progress was rapid. Within ll'Ct"nt years more scientifio methods of cultIvatIon 

\ .,. 
• Fl.'" f_ for Beasol (mcludlos Coocla-BIhor). --o.-,~ ~ :1., 
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have large1y incrcased the average productl.llIl per acre j for examplo, dunng 
the quinquenmnm 1885-1889, the average productlOn per acre of the 310,595 
acres under tea in all IndIa was 2911bs, wWe in 1916, the average produc
tion of the 650,823 acres under tea had Increased to 566 Ibs Of the total 
production, north-east India, mcludIng parts -of Assam and Bengal, IS respon
;Ible for 90 per cent and south lndm for 8 per cent. The total exports _by 
sea 10 1915-16 amounted to 338,470,262 lbs j th~ correslJondmg figules for 
1916-17 showed a decrease; but ihIS was due to freIght dIfficulties, a larbo 
quantity remaming for shIpment at the close of the year; the value of 
exports m 1915-16 was £13,320,715. The IndUStly gIves permanent employ
ment to more than 630,000 persons, whIle there are also m all the tea dIStricts 
conSIderable numbers of people who do part-tIme work on the gardens 

_ Most of the more Important gardens in north-east IndIa are managed and 
financed by Calcutta agency firms, but recent years have seen an mcrease in 
the number of small IndIan plantilrs and companIes Every garden of any 
IIQ.portance has its own factory where tea IS prepared for the market, as It IS 
cssentlal that the varIOus proeesses should he carried through ImmedIately after 
the "leaf has been plucked. The better organISed factOries are elaborately 
eqwpped WIth rughly speCIalIsed plant and are under the supervISIon of expert 
tea makers. 

34. The question of labour is one of much drlIiculty. Speakmg generally, 
all the Important dIStrIcts have to obtaIn theIr labour from conbiderable 
dIStances, and thIS mvolves a -heavy outlay and an elaborate machInery to 
control recruitment. Assam has always had to contend WIth special dIfficulties 
In VIew of Its remoteness from the recrwting dIStrIcts In the United Provinces, 
the Central Provinces, Billar and OrISsa and en the east coast, Its Importation 
of labour IS regulated by the Assam Labour and EmigratIOn Act, 1901 (VI of 
1901), Gd, until recently, labourels were-usually imported under a contract 
bmdIng them for a pellod to theIr employers, t& the breach of whICh penal 
condItions attached. Act XIII of -1859 is, however, m force in Assam1 under 
thIs Act penaltIes can be inflIcted for breach of contract on labourers who 
have receIved advances and wIlfully refuse to carry out a contract to work. 

Indigo in Bihar. 

35. A. )Vord may perhalls be saId in passing on tho IndIgo InduStry of 
Billar. Though the mdlgo area of Madras IS far greater In extent, tho pro
duchol} of Its crop IS but little orgamsed 'rho Billar crop, on the otllCr hand, 
IS mostly grown by or for EillOpean plantels, who III some cases financo 
themselves, in others depend on the help of banks or agency firms. Thc 
labour employed IS all local and of a rural type, and the manufacturing 
processes do not Involve the use of much machInery. The educatIve aud 
economIC effect of the Industry IS therefore'bmall The Interest of the subJect, 
however, lIes fir.tly in the plantmg system, and m the relatIOns betlll'een tho 
planter, as tho owner or lessee of land and landed nghts, and the ryots "ho hold 

_ unde. lum, those have recently beeri the subJect of speeIalleglslatlOn, and It IS 
thereforc beyond our provmce to dISCUSS them, secondly, m the strugglo betwoon 
the natural and synthetiC products, m whIch the former had been, untIl the 
outbrr.ak of the war, steadily losing ground More systimati~ efforts, howcver, 
are now bemg madc to enlIst the Iesourecs of modern SCIence on the pJ.alltcr'b 
SIde • 

EVIdence put before us In Bihar left the Impression that natural inrugo, 
If cultivated and manufactured on SCIentific lmes, offers prospects of grcat 
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improvement, probably sufficient to enable it to hold its own m competition 
with synthetlc lndlgo In the followmg ways opportumties have be~n neg
lected In.. the past, and theIr recogmtlOn- thus offers prospects of success, If 
followed up in the future .-(1) The appZtcattofJ of 8c~ent~fic agl'zculture, (a) 
In the adoptIon of phosphatIC fertillsers and o~her Improved methods of soIl 
treatment, (b) m the breedmg of plant varietles able to Withstand. the wilt 
dISease, (c) in the organISatIOn of seed farms under suitablc cbmatic condItIons 
outside the mdIgo-growlng dllttrlct, and (d) In the rotatIon of mdigo Wlth other 
crops of marketable value ~ (2) The processes of manufacture, (a) in the recent 
recognItIon ot the fact that the precipItation. of mdlgo is essentlally due to a 
ferment, the cultlvation of whlch under sUltable condItIOns may permit of a 
great morease m the yield, and (b) in. the preparation of a stand~dISed product 
tor the market; (3) The PI'OIJ'8Wn of~pl'oved financialfacutHeli • 

.l3y careful managemen.t under favourable :QnanCIaI..cpnditlOn9' severa] 
planters have prospered, m splte of the absence ~therto of the advantages 
which the application of sCIentifio agriculture mIght bring tp.em, and, although 
It IS lmpossible to estimate thc prioes at wmch synthetIC Indigo will be placed 

"Wlth profit in f11ture markets. there lS no doubt that the prospects befOre the 
natural ptoduct are sufficient to jushfy experImental work and entetprise in 
organISatIOn along the hnes indIcated above. 

Th~ Railway and Government Workshops. 

36. MentIon has already_ been made of the private engmeering workshops The railway 
established to meet the rapid expansion of modern Industrla1- needs, but by fiu workshopS, 
the most important development of mechanIcal engmeerlDg m IndIa IS re-
presented by the numerous locomotIve and carrmge-bUIlding shops whlch are 
an esseIttial adJunct to the railway system. There are over 70 suoh shops 
and they are to be found In almost eveI'y part ol IndIa. The largest are the 
East IndIan Raliway locomotlve snops at Jamalpur WIth 11,000 hands. the two 
Great Indian Penmsula shops In Bombay employing nearly 10,000 handa, 
and the North-Western shops at<Lallore WIth almost a simila, total, while 
the central workshops of the other more impoJ:iant rail",ay systems also employ 
several thousand men each. It is the busmess of th.J.s army to keep in runlling 
order the rolling stock and eqUipment of the IndIan railway hnes. 

37. These workshops date back to the tlme when the rarlways,- to which Labour m the 
they belong, "ere first started, and during recent years, In the case of many of r&IlWSJ 
the larger hnes, they have been practIcally rebuilt, so that they now represent workshops. 
aD. but the very latest developments 6f modern mechanIcal engineering 8S 

ap)?hed to locomotive and carnage building. The labour -employed is_ elther 
Indian or Anglo-IndIan, supervised and controlled by men brought out from 
England. Very few Indians have risen to the rank of foreman, and still fewer 
have been appomtc4 to the superior estabhshment. Wlth the dearth of IndIan 
mechanical engIneers wo deal ekewhere, but here it may be remarked that th~ 
failure of the rail" ay' wOlkshops to turn out such men must be attrIbuted to 
the lack of provlltion for trainmg them, and we must add that this deficienc, 
hIlS hitherto been due to the lack of demand for such trainmg owing to thE 
absence of visible )?rospeets for Its reciplents. 

On the other hand, those raUway workshops have been the maIn trainmg 
ground for engineering artlsans of every class. and, owmg to thll number of 
skilled foremen and chargemen. they have been most successful in this direc
tion. In most of·thes6 \\orkshops some form of apprentIceship exists, and the 
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Sons of workmen already employed are encouraged to follow in their' lathers' 
footsteps. Very httle has so far been done to provide any form of elementary 
technical trammg; but III recent years, the admlmstratlOns of some of the rail
w:tys have started classes, WIth a vlew- of affordmg mstrucbon to such of thClr 
younger workmen as were suffiCIently well educated to avail themselves of It 
From the raIlway shops, the ;rtisans often drIft mto private emplQyment 
They also shift very 1'reely from Qne rauway to. anQther, as the cQndltlOns of 
hfe. F"und each wQrkshQP are very Similar The extent toWhlCh the country 
depends upon railway workshops for Its supply of traIned engineering artisans, 
however creditable to them, lS an unsatisfactQry feature of the sltuatlOn ; for, 
thQugh the work IS of a high type, It cO-vers only a sQmcwhat hmltcd range of 
engmeermg practlce. 

Government ~ 38. Although comparatIVely few in number, the Government ordnance 
workshops. f.tctorles, by reason of the high standard of WQrk turned out in them, are 

also important centres for thc traming of certam classes of' engmeerI)lg artIsans. 
T~ese factories are sItuated at Co~ore, Ishapur, Dum·Dum, Klrkee and 
Jubbulpore, and each gIves employment to several thousand men. Passmg 
menbQn may also be made Qf the MarIne' Dockyards In Bombay and Calcutta 
and of the workshops mallltamed on a smaller scale by the Publ1c Works 
Department to meet its own local needs. 

, 
Mofnssil Distributing Ce1l.tres. 

DeUu. 39. The mam distributmg centres of IndIa cOlneide as a rule With tIle 
more important raIlway JunctIons and are mQre typICal of the comparatively 
land-locked tracts tban- of pemnsular IndIa A descrIptIOn of Delhi WIll serve 
as a specimen, but It must -be remembered that thebe centres dIffer only In 
SIze and III the extent of their trade and finanCIal I!rgamsatJon from other 
distributing centres which are found on a greater or lesser scale all over the 
£ountry, the smaller ones closely apploxlmatmg to the market towns in rural 
areas which we have already described • 

The populatIon of Delhi conSisted III 19h of 232,837 persons "ho, apa! t 
from a few old famlhes, relic~ of the Mahomeclan Imperial court, and the 
dealers in and makers of artIstic wares, mostly earned theJr lIvelIhood by the 
collectlOn, preparatlOn and distributIon of manufactured articles and country 
produce As III other places, faCIlIties for finance and trallbPort have led to 
the constructIon of a few spmnlng and weavmg muls, and others for the 
manufacture of flour and blscwts and the extractIOn of OIl. The tradIng com
mUlllty COnsiSts of a few EW'Qpeans, mostly reprebentatlves of l'\rgo eXPQlt and 
import firms with their headquarters at BQmbay or Calcutta, managers and 
employes of local or branch banks and of one or two mIlls, and a number .of 
Marwad dealers and finanCIers There are also some representatives of Indlab 
firms and of Bombay and Calcutta shops. Goods are receIved on indent or 
order from Eu.rope 0'1' the Indian manufacturmg centres of Bombay, Calcutta, 
Ahmedabad, and Nagpw' They consist mainly of pICce·goods, yarn. kerosene 

- .oil, manufactured or partially manufa·ctured artICles of metal (among "hl0h 
sheet and bar Iron, brass hallow·ware and sheets, and cutlery predomInate), 
cheap ornaments and trinkets, umbrellas, and so fQrth. ThiS trade IS 

financed by the nme local branches of the- large banks and by the Indian 
bankers of the city. The ImpQrts by rail mto Dclhl III the year 1916·17 
amounted to about 431,000 tom. and the export.q to about 168,000 tons ~ 
among the former, coal and coke, plece·goods, grain and pulse, metals and 
sugar were the most. Important, and of the laUer, PIece-goodb. flour, hiUCb and 
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skins and sugar: Small traders in neighbo~ring towns pUTch8lile their supplies 
from the Delhi dealers, though this practice is being gradually supplanted by 
the opportnnitI~ of dl'rect purchase from-Bombay and Calcut~, which better 
trade mformation and closer finanCial relations between dlff-erent parts \?f the 
couniry combme to offer. 

Delhi takes a smaller relative share in handling 'country crops for export 
than in the distribution of Imports. The buymg agencies or sub-agencies of the 
larger ,~ms, which rail produce direct to Karachi {)r Bombay are found tn.o all 
the principal gl'am markets; and, lJI. respect of the grain and seed crops raised 
In the vicinlty, it is mainly as a market for local eX}lort or consumption that 
Delhi continucs to hold Its own. 

40 The mills employ the local labour, which is e~en less specialIsed and Labour in the 
skilful than that of Bombay or Calcutta, and the cotton mills spin only the DeUu mll!& • 

. comJlarativel! low counts for which the cotton of the district is SUited. 
Engineers and fitters find their way here from larger manufacturing centres. 

lVIofussil M~ufacturing Centres 

41. Cawnpore is a town on: the Ganges With a population of neal'ly: 200,000 Cawnpore. 
persons. It is served by the main line of the East Indian Railway and 
branches of the Great Indian Penmsula and the Olldh and Rohilkhand Rail-
ways. It owes Its origin entirely to European enterprise, having been sclected 
as the site for a factory of the Ea&t India Company in the eighteenth centnry. 
The situation of the town on the Ganges, Just beyond the limIts of the kmgdom 
of Oudh, in the centre of a fertile district and on the ed~e of the main cotton-
growmg tract of tbe United Provinces, soon made it an emporium of trade and 
necessitated military protection, willIe the subsequent advent of the East Indian 
Railway did much to develope Its growmg importance. A large' arsenal \'ISS 

established here after the Mutiny, to supply the army With boots and leather 
goods which were manufactured by Indian contractors. In order to Improve 
the quality of the locally m~cle leather and to avoid the great expense of 
importation from England, the Government Harness and Saddlery Factory was 
started here in 1860 on an experimental scale; it proved a success and was 
put on a permanent basis in 1867. It was no doubt largely owing to tho 
existenoe of these works that the Government Boot and Army Equipment 
Faotory was I6tarted by private enterprise In 189Q; It received a considerable 
measure of Government finanCial 8ld at the outset. But the fh'St organised 
private industry started In Cawnpore wss the Elgin Cotton Spinning and 
Weaving Company, which was founded in 1862 The large quantity of cotton 
passing through Cawnpore._ tho financial facilities afforded by an important 
trading centre, and the cheap labour oj' the thickly populated ares.8 
round, "'Elre the chief inducements to its promoters. One factory has followed 
another, and in 1915 the City contained tho large leather factol'lC8 and a 
number of lIroall works and ~nnerles, employing ever 6,000 hands in all, six 
cotton mills with 4,6"7 looms and 840,000 spindl6!1, emploYlDg over 11,000 
hands, rour tent. factories, a very1arge woollen mill, three sugar faotories, an 
engineering works, a chemIcal works, two large :flour mills, a brush factory, 
three oil mills, and a number of cotton gins and presses. There is also a 
central electrio generatmg station supplying both light and power, inoluding 
that reqmred for wOlking the tramway system. 

Ca\\upore IS 1\1.0 an important collecting and dis~lbuting centre. Imports 
amounted in 1916-17 to 599,000 tons. consisting clUefly of coal and coke, 
cotton, piece-goods, hIdes a~ tanning materialfl, ra\y and refined su.,oar, 8311. 
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food.-grains, oil seeds and-metals; exports were 319,000 tons, mostIyc of raw 
cotton, pIece-goods and yarn, hIdes, leather, refined sugar, salt, and oil seeds. 
Its trade, both expOlt and import, IS In the hands of several large Europe1.11 
branch firms and of a number of Indian merehants and bankers, but tho must 
important mdustrJal undertakings are shll controlled by the local European 
fifms, who founded them 1D the first Instance, or took them over at a compara· 
tively early date 1D their history One well·known local industrial firm With 
pre'V)ously existing large Interests in Calcutta subsequently started a branch In 

Cawllyore to handle the trade in indigo seed, which was and stIll is l/1-rgely 
grown In the tract between the Ganges and the J umna. 

42 The operatIves In the factories, espeCIally in the tanneries and leather 
works, are mamly ckamars, who were origmally vIllage labourers and tanners 
I.abour is comparatIvely plentIful and moves into Cawnpere freely from the 
densely populated rural dIstricts which surround It Sample wgc~ m 1918 
were as under (m rupees and annas per mensem). 

Cotton-
Rs:' 'As 

,'" 
Grm<1ers 'lnd strtppers 9 .8 
Slzels • 15 0 
Warpers 20 0 
DrawelB 20 0 
Weavers 15 to SO 0 

WooE-

U nsktlled I. boul 8 III 
Mule mlD<1er 17 I} 

Plecer 8 1 

LeaMer (4-rmy Boot Factory)-

U n-hatrers and fleshers 12 0 
Scourers and setters 12 0 
Sheker whIteners ' ... 16 0 
Machine operators 

~" .. 21 8 '. 

More has been done In Cawllpore for the hOUSlpg of labour by I.he large 
mdustual concerns ll1 proportIOn to the numbe.s employed, than In almost any 
other CIty 1D India. -Settlements have been establIshed by two compames, 
proVIdmg accommodatIOn of a superIOr kmd for about 4,000 p;ople in cach 
case, at a convement dIstance from thelf factories 

Other Industrial Centres. 

43. ThIS account may, we trust, be thought suffiCient lor our pUrpDSeR as 
a sketch of the general mdustrlal positIon- III IndJa. But we are deeply 
conSCIOUS of its incompleteness and, had space permitted, sbould have pre
f~rrea to present it m much greater detaIl. Assam possesses extenSIve forests 
aiid large areas of culturable waste land, and presents important futUre 
Illdustrlal posslblhtles to wmch we have not been able to do sufficient JustIcc. 
The Madras PreSIdency, with Its vaned phySICal features and WIder range of 
clImates than any other proVince of Indla, grows a large variety of crops or 
lugh economlo importance Although Its coast line is of great length WIth 
numerous little ports, these alO mere open roadsteads, but I\t the Presidency 
town the dlffioultIes and dangers of a surf-bollud coast have been successfully 
sUI·mounted. Certam defiCIenCies III Its n.~tl1l'{tl resources have hItherto 
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lIinderetI industrial development, and modern manufactures have gro~;bnly 
to a hmited extent On the other hand, there are numerous towns In whl()h 
indigenous Industries _still flourlSh,l1nd the craftsmen exhibit a hIgh degree of 
skill and have accepted modern methods In many ca.ses. Madura 18 a centre of 
extensive weaving and dyeing industrIes, and Kumbakonam of weaving and 
of metal work In copper, tin and brass. The tanning l~usby flou'rishes In 

many-wwns and has given rISe to a large export trade The pOSSIbilities of the 
PunJab are, It is true, mainly 8,,"'l'Icultural, but its uidustries are grOWIn~ and 
are spread over many dIStrIcts. This province possesses SpecIal advantages In 

respect of water power, whIch are bound to tell m the futUre, and its -people 
exhIbIt B natural aptItude for engIneering. TurnIng to the Central Provinces~ 
the city of N agp11l' contalus a thoroughly up-to-date cotton mill and a large 
colony of hand-loom weavers, and the mangane!18 field in its neighbourhood haS' 
been tiie prinmpal"Indian soJirce of tMs mmeraI. In Sind there is the
prosperous imd growing port of KarachI, w~ich is the chief outlet for the gram 
exports of northern,.Ind!/l. .'!: .AJunedabad is an ;mportant up-country CIty which 
ranks sll4ond. o:¥y J;o B,ombay as !l. cp~tQD.;manufacturing centre It contaInS 
a populatien of well over 200,09(1 .and no less than 6Q cotton mills, which 
produce nearly one-fourtn,of jihe cotton goods made in IndIa; and its oll-press-
1Dg' industrl has made very' .marked progrl!Ss in recent years. The mere 
mentIon of such Important areas and towns IS all tltat we- can atte!Dpt; but as 
the mam questIOns dealt WIth In our report, such as the finance of urban 
and rural industries, the interdepllndence of a,,"'l'Iculture and industrIes, the 
relative effiClency of labour and the <¥lnditIOns und~r which it works, are 
perhaps not very dissimIlar throughout Indu", ,!e trust that the specImen 
descrIptions whIch we have given In thIs chapter may be accepted as a 
sufficient introdnctIOn to the subject matter of our enqUIry We must, 
however, admIt an exception in the esse of the provInce of Burma. 

Burma.. 

44 ConditiOns in BUrma~tte In many respects .dIfferent from those
prevailing In India, and many of" our general remarks are not approprIate to 
that province, whilst our recommendations have been framed to meet the 
sltuatlOn' in I ndia as a wliole, and must be modified in BQlIle measure before 
they can be apphed to B~a. 

The delta and the lower valley or the Irrawaddy, WIth thetr heavy raInfall, Agrloalturai 

produce 11tt16 but paddy. The villages are far apart and appear even smaller dsacriphon. 
than they are In comparison with the WIde stretches of rice fields whIch, in 
the fully cultIvated districts, lie between them. Gangs of agrlculturallahourers 
come over from India for the cultIvating season, and thereafter work in the 
rice mills; but thIs state of affairs is found only near Rangcon. I.l'hroughout 
the rest of Burma the people of the country carry out the operations of 
agriculture, and have extended the cultivated area with strIking rapidity. The-
result is that the country can at present export annually some 2l million tons 
of rice from)W, area of httleover 10 million acres under paddy. a posItion which 
the natural increase of the populah~ especially If accompanied by a diverSI-
fication of cropping. may in course of time materially modify. 

Tile middle seCtIon of the Irrawaddy valley comprises what. is known BIJ 

the dry lone, with a rainfall not exceeding 40 inches and often less. Here 
paddy is confined to low-lying or artificially irrigated fields, and is a more
precarious crop than in the regions of heavier rainfall. Cropping is mont 
diversrlied. and includes cotton in places, sesamw:n, and various beans anel 
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pulseSI_ usually grown as sole crops Except m the neighbourhood of th; latger 
towns there are no roads, and the chIef means of commumcatIOn. are the river 
and Its creeks and, to a less extent, the railways. We dId not VISIt the portIon 
of Burma lying above Mandalay, where the raInfall IS agam higher and paddy' 
once more predomInates. 'rhe excessIve dependence of Burma on the paddy 
crop IS a very mark~d feat_ure of Its agrIculture Even from thiS POlllt of 
VIew, sucjl. dependence IS undeSIrable, and a grea,ter dIversIty of eroppmg would 
place agrICulture on a WIder and, therefore, a safer baSIS, and nlmost certainly 
provide raw materIals such as cotton, Jute, sugarcane and oLl seeds for local. 
mdustrles. ConsiderIng the great task of agrlCultural educatIon and develop
ment that awaIts It, the local Department of Agriculture IS conspicuously 
lackmg In eqwpment, and possesses practlCally no orgamsatIO. for the tra.mIng 
subordmate staff 

Forests. 45. Even in the plaInS and valleys there ar& Wide areasof forest, consu.tmg 
of teak and other specIes, usually far from homogeneous, In the rulls, the 

• unendIng Jungle 'IS only oceaslonally broken tly· .cle~tr1.ngs 'ttnd Villages The 
reserved forests cover nearly 29,000 ~re buIes, whIc\,t Yleldedr in'l~Ie--16 only 
one cublC foot of tImber per acre. '.!;he uncla$sed fo)rest Il-reas, of abotLt 114,000 
square miles, are awa.ltlllg further -development, eIther by theIr systematIc 
explOItatIon as forests, or py belng opened up .for agricultural colonIsation. 
The gross Fevenue from thIS vast property IS at the rate of about eight 
annas per acre of the reserved forest, and the expendIture amounts to about 
four annas. OhVIously, there IS room for enormous development AlongSide of 
the numerous tnbutanes and creeks a fair amount of timber has been 
extracted, mostly tea~, which, beIng lrghter tlran warer, IS easily floated out in 
rafts __ The very valuable hardwood timbers have scarcely been touched, except 
in the case of a few speOles, and these only to a hmlted extent and mostly for 
local consumptIon The tImber for export IS mnmly teak and IS almos~ entIrely 
removed by prIvate firms who hold 15-year renewable forest leases. Such 
temporary roads and railways as are reqwred are put down by these firms. The 
posslhilitles of the forests are thus not only Inadequately explOIted, but are 
llDperfectly kno"Vn, and. the eVidence tendere~ to us goes to prove that the expert 
forest staff requires remforcement even more urgently than In. India. 

Orgamsed 46 Among the organised industrIes of Burma are paddy millLng, the tl.lllber 
mdustnes trade, the extractLOfL and refimng of mIneral 011, a.nd varIOUS other mineral 

ventures, the most Important,of whIch In theIr ultimate beanng on the mdustnal_ 
development of IndIa generally, are the wmmng and treatment Qf the lead, SLIver 
and ZillC ores of .the Bawd Will mIne in the Northern Shan States. Md the wolfram 
and tlll mmlllg of southern Burma. The preparatIon of nce, timber and oLl for 
export and consumptIon malllly centres m Rangoon, whIch IS the capital and 
the mam port of Burma, and IS convemently SItuated for the reoolpt of prodWJe 
trom the railway and the Irrawaddy rIver alLke. The tradIng and industrial 
populatIon of Rangoon 18, to a stnkmg extent, non-Burman The export 
and Import trade IS in the hands of European, Chmese and Indla.n fIrms, and 
the mdustrlal processes are mostly carned on under European sUper¥I<lOn alld_ 
Wlth European capital The latter remark applLes also to tho extraction of 
tImber and flil and to the mlIDDg industry generally 'I'he fact tlI~t tnO~t ot 
the industrial and tradmg operatIons of Rangoon are on a large sc,lIe ha.i 
prevented the Burman hItherto from taking any promlllent share ill them, 
and the great mcrea~e In agnculture has rutherto absorbed most of hIS energIes. 
Except m those towns whICh are based on trades or lDdustrles of modern growth, 
the urban population IS, speakmg generally. not ga.lllmg ground, a fact whIch 
is in lts turn due to the large areas of fertLle waste land bLtherto avaLlable to 
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the settler The absence of congeshon in the quarters occupied by the operative 
clallSes in Rangoon is a welcome feature _which deserves note In passing. ' 

47:. The small indigenous industries consist of WtlavIng (mainly sIlk), wood Small and 
carvmg and carpentry, lacquer worling, metal workmg and pottery They cottage 
present several features widely differentiating them In character and organlsa-~dn~ 
tion f.rom the correspondmg mdust,rles m India. OonslderIpB' the size of the-. 
mdustries themselves and the number of persons engaged In them, II ~elatIvely 
large proportion of the articles produced Itppear likely to command a _Ie in 
other parts of the world. Whether thls- IS due to the greater skill of the 
)lurman artisan, to his dIstinctly hlgher standard of comfOl't, or to'the"" fact that 
hiS indIgenous arts have so fal' been less affected by the penetration of western 
manufactures, it's difficult to say_ 

W-emen In B~a take a krge share m domestic industries. they weave 
ornate fabrics, and carry out with theIr own hands many of the most dIfficult 
and skilled processes In other Industries. InCidentally, they ~e~form for theIr 
own households thtf wo~ aone Iii' India by barbers, '\v&shermen, water carriers 
and the 1i'.k.e." A1J.o£lier veiyl116!ewl)~th1 feature !tnd one which should facilitate 
measures"fop the impreyemell.t: 6t maily mInor industries, IS the fact that the 
village artisan is not, as- In IndIa, part of the Village system. Weavers, it iii 
true, tend to torm separate colonies In most parts of the worId, but In Burma 
potters, blacksmlths, carpenters and cobblers are found In groupR, which supply 
al'eas limited only by the portabIlity of th_e article made in relation to Its value. 

Although the Burman does not- compete With, or to any large extent invest 
in, the considerable orgamsed industries of Rangoon, he IS far from backward 
In establishing small rice, tiIDber and oil :ql.llls further up country, a branch of 
development which may be expected to expand as the more .±ertIle waste 
areas come gradually under occupation. The Burman has no preJudIces or 
tradItions to deter him- from inaustnal work, and there was evidence forth
commg to. show that, although inexperienced In business and account keeping, 
he has dIStinct pOSSibilities as an mdustrialist. 
, A serIOus handicap to. local trade and mdustrles up country IS the abse;nce 

of banks; for instance, the only 'blhnch bank in the Irrawaddy valley is one at 
Mandalay The financing of trade and of such Industries as exist is in the 
hands of Madras Nattukottai Ohettles. who charge very high rates of interest, 
and replace theIr agents a~ a regular practice every three years. which is apt 
.to tell hardly on their chents. Co.operatlve banking has been pushed relatIvely 
fUl-thel lD Burma than in any other IndIan provmce, and extends not only 
tI:> credit, purchase and dIStribution, but even to productIOn, . e g , of slllepers 
and road metal by Burman petty contractors. who were previously in the 
hllnds of Ohetties; whUst evidence placed before us showed that in one district 
a small agrIcultural bank had achieved consicterable success 

48. There is, however. one striking natural defiCiency ln Burma to which Lack 01 coaL • 
we m~t refer. Although the country has not betln fully explored by geolo-
gISts. it seems probable that it con tams but little coal, and that mostly of 
poor quaJ!ty For fuel, the local industrIeS must eIther pay the hl!~h price 
of impofted eoal. burn wood, or ,use 011. Wood will probably come into more 
c:s:tenaed use in future through more economic processes, but titnber has. 8. 

competing value in other ways. The existing oil fields are also being rapidly 
drained. and the liew ones that have been tested, show no signs of repl8ClDg 
the tnref' main fields of Yenangyaung. Yenangyat and Singu. Thus, for the 
future, Burma must look to the greater utilisstIon of water power. and here, as 
in India proJler. it is deSll'8ble t~ orgamse a hydrographiC survey-, so as to be 
ready to meet industrial demands of the future. • 
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CHAPTER III. 

:RAW MATERIALS I'O:R INDl1STltIES • .. 
Agricultural Products. 

49 In order to complete this general picture of the industriaLposition Agricaltural 
in India, It is necessary to give a brief account of .the raw materials and natu.ra.l producll Ii a 
1a.ci1ities available. ' bllSlSlor mcIlJIo. . m& 
. Although it must be clearly recognised that Indian mdustries are now, al\d .;.. 

-w,ill be in future, chielly based on \he agricultural products of the country, we 
.find that, important and valuable lUI these are." much stin requires to be done mr 
their development. _ The iI:dent to which they are manufactured whether 
for export O! internal consliplption, instead ql being sent out of the country 
as raw materials, can,'in .. sC?me cases! bl} larg~ly iIn:reased; and the Agricultural 
Department W'J.ll find great opportuni"t1es and sometimes an urgent necessity 
()f improving the output and quahty of many Indian crops. In the case of"' 
-cotton, a note appended to this report (Appenchx B) will show the Indian and 
"World poSItion of this crop. The quantity of short-staplEr cotton raised is Cotton. 
:much larger than is necessary to supply the demand of the Indian mills, and 
.a surplus is available for export, which foreIgn countries readlly take. At the 
-same time the In~ mill-owners are beginning to feel that, if.they are to enjoy 
:an appreciable share of the more profitable. trade In finer goods. more long-
-staple cotton must be grown in this country. The external demand is mainly 
for raw cotton and 18 rendered effective by the Imposition of tariffs in the 
importing countries, which has severely restricted the development of the Indian 
-export trade in cotton goods. The note also Illustrates stnkingly the necessity 
for further botanical research. It has been left m its draft 'form, as It 
'has already belln seen unOfficially by the Government of India, \>y.wh<lm 
it was used to support their proposals for the appoinment of the Indian 
(Jotton Committe of 1917-18. 

50. Turning to sugarcane, although Ind~ possesses a larger acreage under Sugareue. 
this orop than any other co'b.ntry in the world, her imports of sugar have grown 
'n redent years WIth very:great rapIdity, and, before the war, were exceeded 
4lnly by those of cotton manufactures. The obstacles in the way of increasing 
loqal produotIon lie mainly in the poor type of cane and the werior cultural 
methods in the principal cane :neas, the United Provinces, BIhar, Bengal.and 
iJie:Punjab i and in the very small holdings on which cane is grown, Wlth 
the~"consequent imposslbility of securing the reglllar sU'Pply reqUIsite for a 
moaern central factory. The position has been examined iu a separate note 
{Appendix C). - -

Cotton.. hIP ;ooently been the subject of attention by the Government 
of India; q'wlng doubtless to its importance from the point -of view of the 
'World'supply. But sugar is of ahnost equal interest to IndIall consumers, 
and may, we have shown. Pwv~ the foundation of a great Indian industry. 
We think that. the facts Which we have collected regarding these two 
-crops. though they include nothing that is not ahead/well known to students 
-of the subject, are ,ufficient to prove the necessity-for a cloae investigatioD of 
Indian ind\1Strial crops, and for the creation of BClenti1ic and industrial 
-department.'! of Goverp,ment fully ~uipped to carry Oil such work. Rich results 
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are already being obtained from the work of the AgrICultural Department;.. 
but ruthcrto, OWIng to the lack of staff, there has been no concentration of 
effort on the crops wLich afford products sUItable for local manufacture and 
are,' therefore, potential creators of wealth for other classes than the 
agrIculturist • 

Fibre crOll8 other 51 A.mong fibre crops, iIi additIOn to cotton, 'there are jute, sann hemp 
than cotton. (Crotalal'la Juncea), Bimhpatam Jute (HibISCUS cannabmus) and varlOUS others 

o~ less Importance. Jute IS ,already very fully.~xplo;ted from an mdustrial 
pomt of VIew, though many possIbilitIes eXist of the Improvement of the 
crop itself About half the crop IS manufactured In the country, enough to 
cover Its internal needs many bmes over Of the -other fibre crops, there IS 
little or no organis!ld manufacture m IndIa at all. Although these are far
less importan! than Jute 01' cotton, they have In ,some C4ses valuable quahtlCS ... 
and can be made into articles for WhICh there IS a ready demand There Me 
also fibre crops such as SISal hemp, flax and rhea, which, though suitable for 
India, are eIther not grown m the country at all, 01' only to a very lImited 
extent, and some of these, such as flax, are required, for manufactures of 
national neceSSIty 

011 seeds. 52 Oil seeds are extremely Important, both from the agricultural and front 
the export pomt of view The areas covered by the prinCIpal oil seeds and the
pre-war value of exports are shown below. 

Crops 

Castol' • 
Cop,a • 
Cotton 
Grolfdnut 
Linseed 
Rape and mustard 
Besamum , 
Total non-essential od seeds 

A,eam 
000 acres 
1913-14 

Not shown separately. 

> • 

Ditto 
15,844 

468 
2,268 
4,083 
4,278 

14,658-

* ExcludlDg copra and cotton,. . 

Value 
of 

exports 
Re 000 
1913-14 

2,05,00 
1,65,06 
2,12,51 
4,88,14 
6,68,71 
4,47,87 
2,70,43 

27,50,06 

A vel'Y large proportIon of the produce IS cxported ; much of the balance is' 
crushed either by small power plants or In country bullock mills, the latter of
whIch are very meffiClent 1D oil extractIon The few mIlls of more modern type 
have found great dIfficulty in marketmg theIr cake locally, and have als0l In. 
some cases, made serious mIStakes in their technIcal management or busilless 
arrangements, in the absence of proper adVIce Little has been done hItherto 
by the over-burdened Agricultural Department to Improve the local types 0.6 oil
producing plants or to investIgate the condItIOns under-whlCh the OllIS formed 
In the seeds '1'he methods of 011 extraction have been equally.neglected. and 
we rccommend that thIS Important matter should be examined bY.,tte experts 
who, we hope, will be available In the future. We recognIse that the suceess of 
large-scale mIlls produclDg 011 for eiport depends not only on the skill WIth 
"hICh they are worked and on Improvements yet to M effected In the means of 

. transport (such as pOSSIbly the edoption of carrIage In bulk), but on an even 
more Important factor-the tal'lff pohey whIch may be }lIlr5ued m IndIa and 
elsewhere. The proposals that we are makmgto prOVIde scientifio aDd economic 
asslsmnce should enalile increased attentIOn to be paId to.,the improvement of-

~ , 
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ndIan crops, and our recommendatlOns regarding the provlSlon J."facuities 
'or the purchase of machinery and plant should lead to a great development in 
,he methods of preparIng them f01' the market 

53 In the case of hldes, It lS a well-known fact that the majonty lhdes and 
)f these were before the war exported to Germany, and that the export h1de mar. leather. 
(et of Calcutta was entirely m the hands of German !irms or nrlll!! Wlth German 
dJimtles, who. were bound by trade arrangements to sell to the continent throug h 
L ring of German dealers at Hamburg. and Bremen 

In Madras, the export of raw hldes 18 negligible; but large quanhtles 
)f both hides and skIns are sropped In a lightly-tanned condItion. Ai; a result 
)f the measures intrjlduced SInce the outhreak of war to stimulate the export.of, 
East lndIa kipS,' as these hides are called, thlS industry has made a con

Ittlerable advance. In Bombay, there are a few tanneries wh1ch prepare hldes 
,o'i.'·shlpment In a s1muar fashlOn, In addltlOn to the valuable trade m ra.w 
lides from Calcutta, large quantities were also exported m a ra.w state through 
Karachi and Rangoon i'he export of raw skins lS considerable from all ports. 
~speClally from Bombay, Karachi and Calcutta • 

, . ~ 

The village tanner finds that the conhnued rise In pr1ces is placmg local 
~ldes\to an mcreaSlng extent beyond hiS reach His methods are m any case' 
~xtlemely meffioient, he has been justly described as ' makmg '" good hide mto 
!lad leather~, and there seems little hope that ros mdustry can or will ever deservll 
,0 be saved. The orgamsed tanneries vary m size and efficiency from large 
Joncerns employmg upwards of 2,000 hands even brlore the war, to the numer
)Us IndIan-managed tanneries, the smaller of which employ only a few dozen 
men. The prIncipal dIfficulty at present IS the lack of organlsatl()n -and expert 
Ikill. " 

Chrome tanning so far haimade comparatively httle headway In India, 
chietly oWlng to the fact that lts processes are highly technical, requirlDg 
chemical knowledge and an elaborate eqwpment of 'macronery Progress 
in recent years, however, especially smce the outbreak of war, has been mord 
rapid. and considerable quantities of spectal forms of chrome leather,' fOl' 
which the Indian rodes are parhcularly SUitable, have found a ready market in 
London. 

Vegetable tanning materlals of good, though unequal. quality are found 
in most {larts pf India. The two chief agents used hitherto have been iJalml 
(.A.cacla arablca) and IIVII1'alI6 (CasS1&. auriculata) bark Dill,d'lJI (Cresalpmia 
ooriaria) and myrabolams (Termmaba chebula) are in local demand and are 
also very larg~ly exported. Mangrove bark 18 available in Bengal and~other 
plao6ll along the sea-ooast Numelous other trees and shrubs are also used ill 
dlll'~nt parts of the country by village tanners. and theu properhes are now 
(1918) helDg systematically.mvestlgated under the ord~rs of the IndIAn Mum
tlOn. Board. But the maohinery for the collection of ve"aetable tannmg 
agents is not at present sufficient to produce a supply adequate to the largely 
lDOle&Sed demands which arose, owmg to war condItions. in the year 1916 
and onwards. The preparation of tannIn extracts has been trled from time 
to tllne, anel generally without much success, but the conditiOns under 
which such attempts have been made were not satisfactory, and should not 
preclude further work in this direotlon. 
, ,5t.. Rete. agaiIr, the exclusion of the question of tardfs from our terms 
of • reference rendem us unable to reCommend any oomplt'te scheme for 
dea1mg With the.situation; but we a!6 decidedly of opiniop. that an imports.d 
Ieature of any suc~; scheme must be the extemion 4ud improv~mllllt of 
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the tannmg mdustry, both In respect of , the lightly-tanned hides of Madras
and the completely tanned and curried leathers of the large Indian tanneries
in Cawnpore, Bombay and elsewhere We recogmse that, among other imtlal 
difficulties, thIS Industry WIll be exposed to the rISk of orgamsed competi
tion from hide exporters It must, therefore, in any case be establIShed on 
a cOD!uderable scale, though It WIll be ImpOSSIble for IndIa to tan all- her 
own hIdes for some hme to come. We also :recognIse that India Will, for 
an even longer hme, be unable to consume all the leathe~ that will be
produced by an extenSIOn of the lDdustry on a scale suffiCIently large to
Wilthstand the competitIOn of exporters of hIdes, while tariff bars agaInst>
the ImportatIon of leather eXIst in many foreIgn countrIes whIch admI~ 
hI~es freely 

, In View of the importance of the questIOn, we have prepared a sepat'ate ~ 
note (AppendiX D), diSCUSSIng the posItIon In detaIl and embodYIng cer~f\fn" 

_defimte proposals 

Minerals. 

55. The nature and extent of the mIneral depoBlts of IndIa have...been 
systematIcally examIned by the GeolOgIcal Survey Department, althou~h It 
has' been ImpOSSible for It/ WIth lImited funds for establIshment and prospectl1lg 
eqUlpment, to carry its InvestIgations, except In very speCial cases, to a 
point whlCh would warrant commerCial explOitation Without further detallC'd 
enqUlry The milleral dElPOSIts of the cOIlntry are suffiCIent to maIntam 
most of the so-called "key" Industrles, excppt those that reqUIre_ vanadIUm, 
mckel and po,sIbly molybdenum 

It IS unnecessary hele to repeat m any detaIl Int'Ol:matIOn whlCh IS 
all'f'ady avaIlable to the publIc In the records of the above department 
As has already been shown, Indian coal IS very unevenly distrIbuted-and 
generally poor In quahty The defiCiency IS especially noteworthy lD the 
case of Madras and Bombay Iron ore is found lD many parts of the IndHln 
continent, hut the lDstances In which ore of good qU1Lhty eXists In SUitable 
prOXimIty to satISfactory coal supplIes are not very numerous, though 
suffiCient lD all probabilIty to warrant large exteusIOns of the eXistIng 
Iron and steel "\I Olks .A. rICh depOSIt of lead and ZlDC ore eXists lD the Slian" 
_States of Burma, but, although the mlDe IS lD active operatIon, no attempt 
has h}~herto been made to smelt the 'latter metal lD IndIa The copper Oles-' 
of Smghbhum, a distrIct of Chota N agpur, have as yet scarcely been explOIted, 
altho'tigh a mme has been developed and smelting works have beel! erected 
and have already started operatIOns. High-grade chromlte IS produced ill"large 
quantitIes In Baluchistan The baUXIte depOSIts of India, the best and largest 
of whIch are found In the Central ProvInces, were made known to the
public by the GeologIcal Survey some years ago, but have )lot yet been 'used 
as a source of alUlnlniurn. Manganese ore is extracted In very large 
quanbbes In the Central ProVInces, and to a less extent In Chota Nagpur, 
Bombay, Mysore and Madras. At present It is mainly expOlted in a raw
state to other countries, although the two eXisting iron and steel compames
have, since the war, manufactured conSiderable quantities of ftl\'ro"manganes~ .. 

South Burma 18 one of the richest Rources lD the world of tungsten 
ores, OCCurrlDg In the form of wolframite, the best "known ,ore of tJU8 
metal, "\I hIch haE now become almost indispensable to mechanical englDller
iIlg as an ingredient in "hlgh-speed" steel Tin is alIIO fou,nd there and III.

other parts of Lower ,J3urma, and successful dredgIJU; opearllona are ~arrIe<l 
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on in Tavoy. OreS of antimony are found in the Shan Slates, In Tenas
SerIm and~!l Mysore, but none of these has yet been s!lccessfully exploited 

56 India also takes the nrst}llace among .the nrlca-producing co~ntrles MIca. 
of the world The I BIhar mICa IS of the hIghest grade so far raIsed In large 
quantItIes. Tbe mlnel'al was, untIl recently, won almost entirely by small" 
wOlkings, but somc of the larger firms interested are now beginning to apply 

• more 8CI~nti1!c method!! MlCamte has already been made expenmentally 
at Kodarma, and works will prollably be establIShed on a permanent baSIS _ 

ooflefore long; it IS also manufactured ID the East- Indian Railway workshorA 
at Jamalpur. 

't 57 Cement works have been started at Madras, BundI, Porbandar Cement and 
1p.nd EatD! 'I'he factories are equipped with plant of modern design, an'd the llottefY._ • 

qU:i'hll of the cement produced IS offiCIally reported to be satISfactory They 
are, Ilowever, only able to meet Ptrt of the IndIan demand, and though the 
cost of manufacture IS befleved to be low, the price of thIS commodIty to the 
public IS I'hll controllecl. by the rates at whwh It can be Impolted A sumcfent 
reduction in the price of cement would lead to a great extension of Its use, 
~speCIally for linmg irrigation canals and' channels With the object of 
preventing waste of waLer. ' 

Experiments in the suitability of various clays for pottery purposes have 
l16cently been conducted in the Bombay Scbool of, Art and elsewhere. With 
results that should be made more widely known. 

58 Sand and lime suitable for the manufacture of glass occur m many Glass. 
parts of India, but .. hitherto only partial succe~s has attrnded the working 
of the few glat-s factories that have been estabhshed. while failures have 
been flequent. But It by no means folloW8 that glass cannot be succes~fully 
made in India. What has heen most conspIcuously lacking lutherto has 
been a complete and systematlo mvestlgation mto the economic POSSI
Mlbties of glass makmg ID the dIfferent parts 01 IndIa, includmg the prIce of 
fuel and raw material,. and the dIStance and extent of markets. The 
prospects and posltlon of the gl8.'SS mdustry In India generally form the subJect 
of .a separate note (Appendix E), wluch clearly demonstrates the necesSIty 
~f considering not only the rconomlc but al~o the technical side of 8 new 
vbnture, I\nd of employing a number of speCIalised experts before talnpg up 
a complex industry • '\. 

'59 India.possessed at one time a practical monopoly of saltpetre, which Sal~tIe. 
is fO!rnd lD the plains of .Blbar, the U nlted ProvlDces and the Punjab. and 
extracted and refined by indigenous methods. Owmg to its occurrence in 
admixture WIth salt, Its preparation bas hitherto been safegu~rded by various 
excll;e precautions. whicll are alleged to have weighed heavl1y on the 
industry, though it has expanded greatly uuder the stimulus of increased 
prices during the 'War. Indlan saltpetre had preVIOusly bt'en supplanted 
to a large extentvy the potash mines of Germany and the nItrate depoSits 
of Chili. A separate note on this industry also (AppendIX F) is attached 
to this report. 

Forests. 
• 60. The area of 1forests under the control of thE\' Forest Department -in The alent • 

1915-16 was 249,000 square miles, of which 99,205 square nules 'Wer~: • 
)·eserved. The total o..itturn was 286 mIllIon cubic feet"of timber and fuel'mem:r:::::
and 'iUinor produce valued at Rs 116 lal..hs; of these 179 million cubio 
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feet and Re. 88 lakhs worth of mmor produce came from the reserved forests 
ThIs gIves a YIeld per square mile of 1,149 CUbIC feet of tImber and .fuel, 
and mmor produco valued at Rs 47 from all classes of forest; ana a ,corre
sponding YIeld of 1,809 cubic feet and Rs. 90 wOlth respectively from 
reserved forests only. For the forest produce -of NatIve States, no complete 
fi."crures eXIst IndIa Imported 96,000 tons of timber valued at ~s. 74 lakhs in 
1913·14, ~he last year before the war. In SpIte of fieIght dIffi-cultIes, .thOle 
lIas not been much relatIve declme under thIS head during the war years, a 
fact WhICh shows the necessIty to IndIa, under pr'lSent condItIons, of these 
I~ports Agamst thIS (according to Statement No XV of the Statistics relatmg' 
to "Forest AdmimstratlOn) the exports of forest produce ill the ~ame year 
were valued at Bs 454lakhs The largest items of thIS total, mz, caoutchouc 
(Rs. 79 lakhs) and lac (Bs 196 lakhs) are by no means exclUSively, or In·the~ 
former case even chIefly,- derIved from Government forests, the prmClpal 
export WhICh can be assIgned wholly 01' mamly to this source was teak, valued 
at Rs 78 lakhs· The value of otht'r tImbers (excludmg sandalwood) was only 
Rs -7 lakru. 

The followmg figures illustrate the finanCIal aspcct of forest manage-
- ment In addItion to fOlest Ifroduce removed free or at reduced rates, valued 

at Rs 85 lakhs, the total receIpts of the Forest Department for the year 
1915·16 amounted to Rs 310 lakhs, and the expendIture to Bs. J 78 lakhs, 
Yleldmg a surplus mcome of Rs 132 lakhs The expendIture on roads 
and buIldmgs was Just under Rs 12 lakhs, though m the last year of peace 
It amounted to Rs 18 lakhs To these figures shotrld, presumably, be 
added a share of the cost of the supervisIng staff shown under the head of 
ac4nlDlstratIon, but, on the other hand, a large amoun.i .of the expenditure 
must presumably have been on account of maintenance of eXIstmg works. 

-The Importance of these figures anses from the strong eVIdence receIved 
by us m many provInces of the madequacy of the fOJ;est staff for the 
work of explOltatlOn and commerCial development, espeCially In the hIgher 
grades, and of the urgent need" for Improved forest communications Th. 
expenditure on the ImperIal Fore~t College and Central -llesearC)h InstItute 
was only Rs 2 87 lakhs, much of wruch was, plQreover, Incurred In the traInIng 
of recrUIts for the dElpartment 

Incomplete use 
made 01 forest 

6~. As the above figures WIll have shown, the natIonal forest estate 18 of 
vast e~tent and value; but a scrutmy of the output per square mIle proves 
.that. Its actual yIeld has hItherto lagged far berund Its pOSSIbIlItIes, and lS, in 
most areas, greatly m defect of what the natural Increment Plust be The 

resources. 

-.cruef needs of the Forest Department are undoubtedly the development of 
transport faCIlIties; the explOItation of the forests on more commerCial lInes; 
and the extenSIon of research and experImental work which should, when 
nece'sary, be carrIed out on a larger scale and under commercial conditIOns. 
All these defiCIenCies pOInt to the neces~Ity for more staff 

Turning first to the questIon of communIcations, we find that those 
portions of the forest estate whICh are favourably sItuated for export, for 
IndustrIal explOltatIon or for the very important agrIcultural <temand, have been 
utilised fully, sometImes too fully, but generaJIy, In the absence of a 
proper system of transport, not on the most economIcal lines The sarnA lack 
of transport faCilitIes leaves valuable and extensi"e areas.' of forest, espeCially 
in Burma, In Asgam, in the HImalayas and In the hilly tracts of the 'We~t 

• coast, very largely unexplOited, whIle quantItIes of tImber are lmported by eca 
from distant counmes The dIfficultIes of transport in th&.le forests. ~J'emote 
from commercial centres, are great. Many valuable timbers do not float, ~while 
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water carriage of those that do is rendered dIfficult by the intermittent nature 
of the streams m many parts, or by obstruotiOns In the hill sections of rIvers 
With a pelennutl water supply In most forebt areas, ra.tlways, ropeways . 
and tramways are non-exIstent, whIlst even passable cart roads are often 
wantmg DIfficultIes or these kmds have, however, heen successfully overcome 
In other couutnes, and we see nO reason why they shottld not be oonquered In 

IndIa also. WJj understand that, to deal WIth special probl~ms of thIs-nature, 
the Governmetl.t of IndIa are contemplatmg the recruItment of a. number of 
forest en~neers from countrIes where forest engineering IS practIsed on a large 

_scale, and have held that ordinary work such as the constructIOn of roads, 
buildings and Blmple tramways can be carried out by the forest staff, WIth 
lIuch aSSIstance as may be necessary from the local Public Works oIlicers To the 
first of these propOSItIOns, as a temporary measure, we desire to lend our 

:hearty support, but as regards the seoond, we conSIder that the heavy routlUe 
duti~~ o~the existing superiOr fo,es~ staff, In connectIon WIth the conservancy 
and Improv~meat of the forests and the explOItatiOn of theIr produce, render It 
ImpOSSIble as a rule for such officers to devote tIme to the question of 
transport facilities It would be more economIcal to empl'Oy a ful~ staff of 
forest englPeers, In wh!ch experts In special forms of forest engineering wottld 
eventually be included, graded in such a_way as to make the prospects of such 
a separate branch of the l!'ortlSt ServIC~ In Itself sufficiently attractive We
propose below that the extractiOn of some classes of forest produce should 
be undertaken through the agency of thIS staff 

. -
62. Another important deficiency to which we desire to draw attentIOn is 

the absence of information of commerCIal'value regardmg the ploducts of the 
forests and of commerCIal methods in rendermg. them available for indus
trIalists We wo~d refer speCIally to the advantages whtch woulcl arise 

, from putting the timber on the market as far as pOSSIble-- In the form of 
standard soantlings. In certaIn cases, espeCIally in Burma, the explOItatiOn 
of timbers has been handed over to prIvate agenCl on long leases: tIW FOrest 
Department claims that such an arrangement 1S pecuniar1ly dI~advantageoUs 

• to Government, -and.. there is eVIdence to shoW' that pllvate firms are ltnwtlhng 
to remove or unable to find a market fOf the less known tImbers whIch are 
usually too heavy to fioat. "We conSIder that Government should have 
at 4its dI~posal a staff which "ill enable 1t to playa more direct part than 
hitherto lU the explOItatiOn of Its own forest estate, lU order to obtaIn a 
largGT share 1n the yIeld thereof and to ensure a fttller use of thl"",many 
valuable speoies httherto untouched The members of this staff need JlOt be 
traIned sllvicttlturlSiI!; they would be generally guided m theIr seleotiOn of 
timber for removal by the dIrection of hIghly qualIfied officers of the regular 
fOl'Cst staff, under whose orders they would work. They shottld be C8,pable of 
ju~gIng whether a partj.cutar tIee is in a condItion that will repay explOItation, 
but for the rest, thetr work in organISing the removal of tImber would be a 
form of engineering. and would brmg them into intImate touiih WIth transport 
<ltlostions. They mIght thus suitably form part of the service of forest engine,.ers 
"hieu we have just proposed. .. They would not be dIrectly concerned with the 
sellmg prioe or the marketing of timber, matt.ers which wottld be dealt with by 
seleoted forest offiCers on hnes suggested by us below. It vill, of co1ll'se, be 
understood that the employment of SpecIal men for the collectIon and removal 
Qf forest produoe Will only .be necessary In cel1.alU speoial cases, where the 
valu.e of tue tImber tad "the dlffioulties in the way of Its e:u:raction warrant 
suoh a oourse Due provision should be made Jor the future Uaining of 
Indum! In_this country as forest engineers for ordinary and for special classes 
o~wotk; • 

Ii", 
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Timber ..removed 'Under Government agency, otherwise than to fill definite 
orders or for local consumption, will reqUIre, espeCIally lD the case of tho 
less known species, special arrangements to brmg It to the nobce of consumers 
and render It avaIlable for them. 1.'he officers contlOllmg dep6ts' established 
tor this purpose should be selected for then commerciai aptItude, and should 
keep In close touch wIth the vallOUS Departments of IndustrIes and through 
them with consumers l 

63. 'In reslJect of the thud requirement of the depal t~entr research 
and experImental work, we conSider that the eqUIpment of the Forest Research 
Institute at Dehra D~n IS wholly InsuffiCIent We ob,scrve that the Inspcctor
General of. Forests IS of OpInIOn that the staff should mclnde (1) a wood,. 

'technologist, (2) a pulp expert, (3) a tan and dye expert, (4) a mmor produce 
expert, to be employed on research work only _ We agree generally 'Inth 
these suggestions, so far as. they go, and we pr~ose m Chapter IX a scheme In 
accordance wIth WhICh SUItable spcClallsts WIll be avaIlable !,or research In 
these subjects Something more IS, however, needed, there IS a very marked 
absence of a practical lInk between the work 'of the laboratory expelts at the 
Forest Research InstItute and the development of succes~ful commerCIal under
takIngs A forest economist was appomted to supply thiS Imk but the dIfficultIes 
of the pOSitIOn and the variety and extent or the dutIes wInch have fallen to the 
lot of this officer were at the outset inadequately estimated. At present he has 
only one assistant and has to share WIth the other rese:rrch officers the 
serVices of a SIngle chemIst. The l!'orest Economist IS expected not only to,. 
have a baSIC knowledge of foreshy, but to know enough or the chemical, drug, 
oil and other tiades to gIVe adequate answers to all sorts ot miscellaneous 
cnqUIries, as well as to detect ancl follow up plOmismg raw materIals. The 
present arrangement by which a smgle officer is detached for a task that reqUires 
the knowledge of a dozen speCIalists, IS not only unfair to the, IndIVIdual but 
er.ninen:ly unsatIsfactory to the deplrtment, 

FaLlures to deve- 64 Several instances have been brought to uur notice Illustratmg the 
lope mdusb.1eB pOSSIbIlItIes of the commerCIal development of various descrIptIOns of forest 
dependent on produce on new lines, and the failures and successes"" recorded seem, in forest products 

our oplDIOn, to pomt clearly_ to the correct solutIon We Will first therefore 
brIefly describe them and then formulate our proposals 

The BulletInS of the Forest Department are often of great value, but onc 
i8sue<\ some YElars .ago regardmg the BUltabillty of In,dIan tlIDbel's for l1iatch 
makiJ!lg has becn CIted feelingly by several WItnesses, as an example of the 
danger of recommendatlOns based upon incemplete enquirlOs, especIally m 
the absence of data obtamed from actual pr~ctIcal experIence. 

Some prehmlDary work has apparently been done m connectIOn WIth the 
antiseptio treatment of tImber. But we belIeve that thIs has not been carried 
out on a scale and under conditions that will give results an which actIOn can 
be taken commercially 

Very definite recommendatIons have been. made as to the SUItability of, 
bamooos for the manufacture of paper pulp, and excellent paper has been made 
from such pulp, but even before the war, busmess men were obViously 
reluctant to develope the concessions that they had obtamed. So far as can be 
ascBrtamed, the reasons for this heSitation were the lack of adequate munma
hon regardmg the cost of transport of the raw material and,doubt as to 'the 
capltaloutlay necessary on plant and machinery, coupled WIth uncertamty as 
to the cost and quantity of the chcmicals reqUired In the manufacturing 
processes. Finally, there was a· lear lest the Infant undertakmg might be 
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crushed by the dumping of wood pulp from Scandinavia or North America, 
and there was the knowledge that Japanese experiments In this direction had 
not proved suocessful 'fhe positIOn of paper pulp in India after the -war Wlll ~ 
undoubtedly depend very largely upon the manufacturmg conditIOns in other 
countries, upon fiscal regulations and upon the cost of transport overseas It 
would appear, therefore, if the above hne of argument is correct, that we have 
here a good case for a Government pioneer factoly It might or 1111ght not 
prove commerCIally Buccr.ssful, but it would certamly, If properly managed, 
provide hdequate data to determine the commerCIal pOSSibilitIes of the bamboo 
as a bOurce of paper pulp, when normal conditIOns are re-estabhshed 

The history of the a~tempts to &tablish wood distIllatIOn 111 India also mdl
cates the deSirability of an orgambatlOn for commerCIal experiment, fluch as is 
no\" under diSCUSSIOn The subJect was mdependently taken up by the Duector 
of Industries m Madras and by the Superintendent of the Government 
rorwtd'Factory at Aruvankadu Later on, these two o:flicelS co-operated, but 
thetr proposals were generally Viewed by the Forest Department with mIS
giving, and no useful assistance was Jendeled. The subJect of wood dIStillatIOn 
has been treatcd throughout as a matter of aCademic mter<lst rather than.as 
one • of Vital Impodance The result has been that Inwd. has failed to 
estabhsh an' industry which, at the present time, would have bee~ of the 
greatest-natIonal value. , • 

We see, therefore, that some link IS needed between the research officers 
and the commercial public, to create confidence among the latter m the results 
'obtamed by the work of the former. The type of mmd best quallfied to un
dertake sOlentl1l.c researoh IS probably the least adapted to deal WJth commerCIal 
.matters. 

, 65 Instances of th$' correct method of dealing with prgblems'of tms ~ort, Success 01-
however, are ~ot wanting, and m two cases at any tate success has been c

o1
0rrect methods 

h d h h h to th his fir 
- ploneermg.-

ao leve , t oug ere 0 elr tory C9n ms us m our VIews as to the 
necessity for close co-operatIon between the prellmmary SCIentific research 
and the subsequent oommerclal development. 

The beglnnin3S of the present resm factory at Bhowali In the Umted Pro
VlUces, date hack some'27 years. We understand that It receIVed assistance In 

its later stages from the Research Insntute; but orIginally In the absence of any 
officer With an expert knowledge of turpentine wstlllatlOn, it was developed on a 
system of trIal an.d error, with consequent waste of money, and IS even now" far 
from satlsfaotory. On the other hand, the facooryat Jallo, near Lahor"e, 'has 
attamed a. much greater degree of success In a far shorter time, not ~"much 
from any.l1elp it derived from the experienco of the Bhowah factory, as 
because the officer who was to design and work It was given the opportunity -
of acquiring expert knowledge of turpentine dIStIllation undt'r commeroial 
conditIons III other COuntries. 

Before leaVing this subJect, we desire mOldentallyt6 drawattenb.on to the 
fact that both the t~pentme and the rosin produced at these factones dIffer 
in chemical constitution from the corrt'sponding substan,ces produced elsewhere, 
and to the opportunitIes presented by thIS fact for a fresh series of researches 
to discover the precise nature of these dUferences, and whether these may not 
perhaps Indicate the existence in the Indian products of snbstances of spec1al 
commeroial value.- The contInuance of research in such cases is most desirable. 
not only iu the hope of fNsh dISCOveries, but m order to forestall possible com
pctltJ.on. 

. 66_ Ref"renoe may also be made appropriately to the success achieved in 
the~~lSbllabon of sandalwoodoll by the AIJsore Government. In this case. \he 
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work was initiated by the State Department of Industries consequent upon 
the dislocatIOn of the trade m sandall, ood, whICh ensued soon attrr the 
outbreak of war. The prellmmary lllvestlgatIOns were made by tho Dueotor 
ofIndustnes with theasslstanoe of the staff of the Applied Chemistry Depart
men t of the IndIan InstItute of SCIence. It was necessary to get results qUlokly, 
and the resources of both the State Department and the Institute of SCience 
were concentrated on the problems wmch aruse Subsequent-developments, 
due to the.prolongatIOn of the war and the enormous nse m the oost of trans
port overseas, have rendered thIs ventule, for a tIme at any rate, extraordllla
r11y profitable. It IS understood that sandalwood distIllatIOn was 'also under 
enqUiry in the .l<'orestResearch Institute, as the matter IS of considerable m
tel est to the Forest Departments of both Madras and Coorg, but the l~conomlc, 
Branch of the InstItute was Ill-equipped to undertake the pleltmmary mves
ttgatIOns, and was further not m a posItion to carry them out on the scale neces
sary to create oonfidenoe and so warrant an investment of etlJIer pubho money 
or pllvate funds ill the establtshment of the mdustry. 

'l'he Forest Department has consIdered the posslbihty of utlltsmg tan stuffs, 
and the Inspeotor-General proposes the apPoIntment of an expert for tans and 
dyes. Work IS, however, already gomg on m conneotIOn with the orgam8atIOn 
for ImplOvmg. the tanmng mdustry unJer the Indian Munitions Board, for 
th~ preparatIOn and testmg of tannm extraots on a commercIal scale, and this 
close connectIOn between the laboratory and the tannery seems to be the correct 
method of taokhng the problem. 

67. A.lthough there IS muoh that oau be done by the Forest Research II!
shtute m dlsoovering pOSSIble produots of value, In obtaimng and dlssemmatlllg 
InformatIOn regardIng their dlstl'lbutlOn and quahty, and In testlllg them In lite 
laboratory, It seems clear that an Olgamsl1tIOu of a different nature IS reqUlre~ 
to asoeltalll the results of treatlllg them under commerCIal condItions It IS 
not necessary that thIs orgamsatlOn should be attached to the Researoh Insh
tute or even In all oases be managed by the Forest Department, so long as the 
neoessary touoh oan be maintamed. It IS here, we coD.blder" that Departments 
of IndustrIes Will be able to co-operate with the Forest Department, either by 
establishIng pIOneer factories, or, where these are not necessary, III placlllg the 
data obtained by the re,earch officer before the mdustriallst tn a way wmoh 
wt11 eltclt hIS support. In other ca~es, the suggestIOns put for\\ ard by the 
Forest Uesealch Institute mIght be taken up by other SUitable departments or 
by pr~ate agenoy direct 

Necess.tty 01 plan. 68 Thera are oertam speclalmdustrles suoh as the manufaotur~ of penoLls, 
tabons. matohes, tea boxes, both ordinary and three-ply, and pac!..lllg oases, which require 

a oontinuous supply of SUItable tImb~r withm a reasonable dIStance from the 
factolies, thIS distance dependlllg on the method of transport As the speCIes 
SUItable for these mdustrles do nJ>t as a rule ooour greganously, theu conoentra
tion In plantations IS strongly to be reoommended We understand that the 
}'orest SllvlCulturlst and local officers are engaged 1D StUdYlllg the habIts of 
these speOles, and that the formatIOn of such plantatIOns bas been commenced 
in Bengal and Assam. SlIDIlar meAsures have been veryeffecttve In the oase 
of fuel plautatIons of oasuarina on the east coast and elsewhere in Madras, 
where the example bas been largely followed by private enterprIse. We have 
dE>alt iUlther with a partteular aspeot of thIS subJect'In Chapter VI, wherl: we 
dISCUSS the varIOUS sources from whloh power can be pronded for mdustrial' 
pllTpOSes. 
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Fisheries. 
69. Striking 8Vldence was also put before us regarding tbe Immense future Inman-flshenes 

whICh awaits a more actIve development of Indian fishehes It has been abund- and thell develop
antly demonstrated by the few investigatIons that have hitherto been conducted ment. 
In Madras and Bengal Into the possih}htles at deep-sea fi~herIes, by trawhng, 
nettwg or hrl'e fishIng, tha~ a very large supply of food can be obtaIned from 
thiS source. The dearness and Irregular supply of :&h in many CItIes and towns 
wIthIn a reasonable dIstance from the coast is a subJt'lllt of general. complaInt 
The fishermen are usually men of low caste, Ignorant, Idle and uneducated, With 
a low standard of comfort. They are ~elcllesRly explOIted by middlem-eii, 

• whose exactIOns lessen the supply of fish and add greatly to Its cost. In inland 
waters, various causes, suoh as the u&e of oertaIn types of nets and fish traps, and 
the destruction of fish by the perIOdical emptying of IrrIgatIOn channels, have 
had a most injuriOUs efl'eQt on both the quantIty and the qualIty' obtainable. 

70 The Madras FISheries Department has shown that much can be done to Work of Madras 
Improve the methoW. of sea fishermen in drying fish and preparmg fish 011 and FIShenes ~i!rl
fish manure. As a result of its exertions, some 250 small fish"Oll faetorles have ment. 
been establIshed along the coast, mamly by the fishermen themselves; and still 
further improvements in the preparatIOn of the 011 have been worked out by 
Sir F. NIcholson, the Honorary Director '1'he possibihty of preparlDg tmned and 
etlred fish of hi[l;h qualIty has been amply demonstrated on a comm~clal seale 

• Co-operative societIes have been startea among fishermen, and s~em hkely In 
course of time to prove both sucoessful in themselves and valuable 1n develop

".ll'lg a sense of self-respect and a higher standard of comfort among their .mem
I ~rs. Much experim~ntal work has also been done in oonnection With the 
stooking of tanks, rivers and canals With fresh-water fish, and the cultIvatIon of 
certam species in lngoon waters offers very promising prospects We think 
that the Fisheries Department :deserves even fuller support from Governnlent, 
espeoially in the further development of deep-sea fishIng. 'Ihe capture, preserva
tion and transport of deep-seaJ:ish require Investigation and demonstratIon on a 
commercial scale. .An organisation for the marketmg of the fish will also have 
to be provided. Owmg to the present uncertamty of the results and the varI_ 
ous dl1lioulties interposed by the strong pOSitIOn of middlemen, the absenoe 
of refrigerating storage and other causes, there are many obstacles to overcome. 

'and p\1.vate enterprISe 18 not hkely to enter tlus field. untIl Government has fully 
shown the pOSSIbilities of the industry and expert employes are available. The 
only attempt of which we heard to establish a prtvate Indnstry In fi.$h on 
modern lines in thill province, met with dISaster owmg to ignorance of local 
conditIOns, and the example IS bkely to prove deterrent unless Government leads 
the way." ~ 

The superIor staff of the Madras-Department consIsted in 1917, in addition to 
the Honorary DIrector. of two Europeans, the marme and pisOloultural ex
perts, and three IndIans, an oll and soap chmmst;"!tn aSSlStant to the pismcultural 
expert and an ASSIstant Director, a highly educated Indian gentleman, himself 
of the fisherman caste, with European sClentifio traIning The extension of the 
operations of the department will, it may be expected, lead to the training of a 
numberofaddltional experts, whom private-oompanies, wheniormed, WIll no 
doubt be glad to enga.,oe. The total expenditure.tlll the department in 1915-16 
was Rs. l,S3,OOn, against receipta of B.s. 1,35.000; the bulk of the latter, how
ever, were paymenta !n respect of certain fishing rights which the department 
administers. 

71. The Bengal Department 01 Fisheries, which was till recently nnder the l'IShenes m other 
conta,ol of the Director of AgricultUle, has at ita disposal an amount less than proYinces. 
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a quarter of that expended in Madras, and employs only a European piscicuItu
ral 5lxpert and two IndIans The work of th!l department has hitherto consIsted 
mainly of a general enquiry into the condItions of fish Me ali-d fisherIes !n Bengal 
and BIhar and Onssa, a few co-operatIve credit SOCIetIes have been started, and 
varlOUS speCIal enquirIes have been made' but the impresslOn Ipft on the Com
miSSIOn was that" the department was serlOusly In need of staff and funds, and 
that lIttle satIsfactory progress was likely on existing hnes There is no reason 
to beheve -bhat the pOSSIbIlItIes In Bengal waters are In any way inferIOr to those 
whIch the Mildras depart.xmint has-lihown to exist, but In Bengal, as In Madras, 
the fishIng Industry IS carrIed on under very bad conditions. Orgamsed prrvate 
enterprIse has not so far_ taken up the Industry with any success, and the 
department appears to be out of touch with what lIttle eXIsts We are very 
deCIdedly of opmlOn that the development of fisheries In Bengal should be 
taken up fully and energetlCally, and that the executIve staff of the 
department should be conSIderably Improved and sttengthened. 

We mar remark that the Bombay and Burma Governments do not possess 
any Departments of FIsherIes; and we would ~uggest that they mIght well con
SIder the desJrabihty or estabhshmg them The latter Government1n PaltlCu
lar draws a revenue of some Rs 30 lakhs from fisheries 

72. We see no neceSSIty at this stage to propose the creation of an imperial 
Departmeat of FIsheries, but 'lVe thmk that the proposals that we are makmg. 
regarding the orgamsatlOn of SCIentific serVICes will have a most Important 
bearIng on the Improvement of fisherIes In India To furmsh each of the larger 
provmces with the necessary complement of SCientISts would Involve undue 
expense, and an Incomplete equIpment would be useless, moreover, thera. 
are several large rIver systems which extend Into two or more provinces, and 
the fish w.hICh frequent them cannot be studied satlsfacto~y by a purely ~pr9-
vmClal orgalllsatlOn. 

We theiefore recommend thlt the ZoologIcal Survey be strengthened 
by the addlhon of SCientific IChthyologists who would work 1D close touch 
WIth, and would occaSIOnally be lent to, p~ovmcial departments In thIS way 
they would soon accumulate a store of knowledge regardmg the lIfe hIstories 
and habIts of Indian fish, in the absence of which much of the work hItherto 
done has been, and must remalD, meffectlVe. 
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..INDUSTRIAL DEFICIENCIES OF INDIA. 

73. The sketch of Indian industrial conditions gutlined in the precedmg IncompleteneBS" 
chapters would be mlsleadmg, unless we drew attentIOn to th~ extraordmary of Incha's 
extent to which the country, Wlth its great industnal possibilities and re- mdustn~ 
qUlrements, is dependent upolf ou~ide soUrces of su~ply for ,the raw materials eqwpme 
and manufactured articles necessary m t~ dally hfe of a modern cIvIlIsed 
community, The eXIstence of these it6:fi,Clencies 18 prommently before 
mdustrlahsts and consumers 8hke a.t the present moment. and before 
presentmg a- hst ofthem.'we ~y briefly discuss their causes,-

I 
74. The basis _ of m.odern organIsed industries in those countries' w)lere Causes 01 

they made their first appearance. was the manufacture of cast and wrought dellclencles 
Iron. The inventIOn of the steam engme created the necesSlty for machme tools. -
to produce parts/which would fitwith lIufficlent accuracy to give smooth and 
effiCient working, The eXIStence of machme tools grf'atly faCllitated the 
manufacture of standardised parts in large quantities. wluch were.J.D. deIllj,nd-
for the mechanical processes' reqUIred In textIle and other Slmuar induetoes. 
These large-scale manufactures Increased the demand for mdustnal chellllcais. 
.... But, the course of industrl8J. development in. India has followed very 
Merent lines. The JlolIncal and economic condItIOns of lndIa in the past have 
created a large export and Import trade; and this' trade has brought about· 
the present iudustrIal position. 4. large rallway system and such. other 
mechanical facilities as were neces~j1.ry for the preparation anc} transpor} of • 
produce for export have been brought mto existence, bu.t, In the absence of 
an eXIshng ll'tln and steel Industry. witIl imported appliances 1he great 
textlle industries slIDilarIy rely almost entIrely on Imported plant and spares. 
The obVlous need of haVIng repairs done on the spot has led to the establlSh· 
ment of numerous engineering shops. Without any corresponding equipment 
for actual manufacture. . , 

75. An examinahon of the present position of the IndIan iron and steel The Induui IlOIl 

industry will sho. how the deficiency in' tllis all-important industrial factor ant: 
has affected tIle general Sltuanon. m • 

Fig iron has been continuously produced in Inwa smce 1875. but It was 
only in 1914 that the steel industry was established on 'a. firm baslS; and 
since the outbreak of war, tIle oap~Clty of the plant has been strained to the 
utmost to meet urgent military demands. There has. therefore. been no 
opportunity as yet to gauge the results which must inhltably follow this 
important industrial advance, made at an extraordInarlly opportune moment 
for India. 

The imporb of lron and steel in 1913-14. includIng galvanised lron. tin 
plates, steel sheets and plates, oonstructional iron work and railway plant, 
amounted to over 1.~50.000 tons valued at 25 crores of rupees. In addition 
to these, there were large imports of manufactured lron and steel in the form 
of machinery and millwork. motor cars and under other heads. The total 
capaOlty of the iwo large Indian iron works is only a fraction of tIle total 
amoun' lIDported. and only simple forms of steel. moh as rails and other rolled 
sections, are produced. The war has given a stunulus to enension:, and the 

- 6 
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schemes now under consideration will fmdoubtedly result in an early increase 
in th~ volmne of outturn and in a wIder range of marketable products. 

76. 'I.'he following brief statement of certain types of machinery Imported 
by sea In 1913-14, the last year of peace, conditions, will further illustrate 
the posItion '-

Arblcles. 

Pnme-movers 
Electflcal machmery 
AgrlCultural machInery " • , 
BOilers 
Metal-workmg machmes •• 
O,l-crnslung and refin,ng plant 
Paper-mul plant 
R,ce and fiollr mills 
Sewmg machmes and spares 
Sugar maohmery 
Tea machmery 

Textue machInery-
Cotton ~ 

Jute • ..' 
Others • 

Typewnters and spares 
M,scellaneollS ,tems 

Val ... 

Rs 
83,03,!:!95 
61,79,440 

2,65,335 
35,54,205 
1,45,965 
3,21,870 
3,48,975 

lli,99,180 
_ 40,70,055 

4,67,325 
21,38,570 

1,78,75,425 
• 1,45,70,285 

3,53,820 
1l,3!,995 

1,33,11,180 

The Imports of boIlers and prime-movers are due to the absence in India 
of a complete system of engineering industries, based on the large-scale" 
manufaoture of uon and steel. The lack of familiarlty wlth the use of 
machinery among the people generally apcounts for the fact that, though 
Indla's greatest mdustry18 agriculture, the demand for agrioultural machinery 
is limited to the products of a few small local manufactures, supplemellte<l 
by Imports valued at. about Rs. 2l lak!rs. India prodqces more than 
3,000,000 tons of raw sugar per year, and In addition Imports manufactured 
sugar to the value of Rs 15 crores, yet the value of the sugar machinery Imported 
was only a httle over Rs 41lakhs. SImilarly, ou seeds worth nearly Rs. 25 
crores were exported; but oil-crushing and refining plant to the value of only 
Rs. three lakhs was Imported. With paper and pasteboard imports worth Rs. 160 
lakhs, paper-mIll machInery and plant worth only Rs. 3t lakhs were imported. 
These figures are SIgnificant of the eXIgUIty of the efforts hitherto made in 
India to replace imported artIcles by the manufacture of Indigenous raw mater-

'iaIs. On the other hand, the very large value of the imports of machinery 
for the textIle Industry 18 due to the entire absence In Indla of any engineering 
works capable of supplymg her needs, and the consequent reliance on overseas 
sources for this all·essential need of our largest existing Industry. The 
direction of IndIan industrial development has been thus predetermrned by the 
eXIStence of a large export trade m raw materials, and by the ease with which 
most olasses of manufactur~d articles could be Imported from abroad. Other 
factors arlsmg to some extent out of thIS general tendency, have helped to 
restrlct Indian industrial progress ill the past to an incomplete and limited 
development along the lines already indIcated. ... 

77. Where money has been invested in mdustries, it has generally been 
confined to a few simple and safe enterprises of an obVIously attractIve nature, 
whilst equally important minor industries have been almost entirely neglected, 
partly throl:lgh Ignorance of the oountry's resources in- raw materIals, but 
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maIDly because commeremI firms have"prospered too well along conservative' 
anQ stereotyped lines to trouble about undeveloped industrieq WIth uncertain 
prospects Before the war, they could 1101 ways be sure of Importing all necessary 
stores and machinery of assured and regular quality, and they have naturally 
preferred a safe profit from trade, or from such established industries as jute 
and cotton manufaoture, to a doubtful return from such ventures' as 
metallurgIcal and chemical manufactures. Another contributory cause has 
been the practIce pursued 1>y GOj'ernment d~partments of mdenting on the 
Indla Office for miscellaneous stores, which has been to some extent due to 
the absenct! of a stores-purchasmg department in India: Government rules 
intended to enoourage the pur(lhase of locally manufactured artioies haye not 
succeeded in counterac1!ing the tendency' of indentIng officers to place on some 
recognised authorlty the responsibility for price and quality. 

Generally speaking, the industrIes based on techn~cal science have been 
dIsregarded, because profits In other ways have been easy and assured, The 
neglect of applied science is perhaps the most Conspiouous among I our 
admimstrative deficiencies. '-

78. We have dealt in greater detail in Chapter X with the _corresponding DeflClenciea ill 
dependence _of India on Imported technologists and engIneers. It was 10 mdustDal 
this aspect of the question, as well jS to the eoonomlc loss caused by importmg ~em.) 
articles which could be manufactured in India, and to the absence- of Indlan 
oapltal and management in many existmg industries, that the attention 

, of those who urged the need for mdustrial advance was principally directed 
before the war. The incompleteness of our existing system of indusmes 
has been subsequently brought into prominent notlCe by the mterference with 
industrial supplies from overseas due to the war. l'hls constitutes a sllnous 
national danger, the extent and ~vity of which will be the more Dlearly 
realised. if we refer m detal! to some of the more important manufactured 
materUll8 or article8 which are not at present made in India, althoUgh the basis 
for theIr production exists in the form of raw material. 

79. We have already referred to the position of the iron and steel industry. Deflcienclel ill 
In the case of -the non-lerrous metals, the Bawdwin mine, situated in the manufactured 
Northern Sha:Q. States of Burma, contains sufficient lead and !/line to mei;t in ~~ 
full the demands of India for these metals; but as' yet only metalliil lead 18 

smelteJ. and. before the war. a small proportion of the zmc ores was exported 
to Germany and Belgium. and afterwards to Japan. These ores are not only 
valuable for the1r metallio contents, but are capable of lleldmg large quan-
tities ,of sulphur; and the establishment of !/line-smelting works, WIth 
recovery of the sulphur in the form of sulphuric acid, is a step which is 
absolutely necessary in the interests of existing and future ohemical industnes, 
and is likely to be undertaken within the next two or three years. At present, 
India does not actually: produce refined copper, although the Cape Copper Com-
pany has already'" begun smelting for blister and will shortly place refined 
copper on the market. The plant of this company has a capacIty of 1.000 
tons of refined oopper per annum. which is, however. equivalent to a small 
fraotion only of f.!!.e imports. These. 1n the form of brass. yellow metal. 
copper slleets. copper wire ana. miscellaneous manufactures, amounted yearly 
to over 87,000 tons,'_valued at Rs. 4rll!akhs. In addition, nearl;y1.300 tons of 
German silver, an alloy. of copper and nickel, were imported worth over 
Rs. 22 lakhs. 

India is apparently well supplied with bauxite p a source for a!uminium : 
but untU hyd.rcMllectrio energy is procurable at a cost low enough to permit 

8& 
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of smelting under economical conmhons, the metal cannot be produced in this 
country. We beheve that one or other of the hydro-electric schemes proJected 
on the Western Ghats will be able to supply electriClty at a suffic16ntly cheap 
rate, and It IS desl\'able that Government should faCIlitate the InstitutlOn of 
suitable schemes 

f ' • Until 1914, the manufacture 0 tungsten powder was practically confined 
to Germany, though, since the outbreak of war, It has been carried on In the 
United K.mgdom Unless tungsten is smelted In IndIa, we shall be unable to 
produce ferro-tungsten and "high-speed" steel, -which are almost essentIal re
qUIrements in modern engmeering shops They are made by hIghly specialIsed 
manufacturmg processes, wwch can pe successfully mtroduced into Indl/~ only 
With the help of some eXIsting company already engagtd in the mdustry and In 

full work. No use- is ~t present made of Indian chromite In the country for 
metallurgIcal, and very lIttle Jar chemical, pUIpOSes Ferro-manganese has 
recently been produced In Indm, but for other ferro-alloys requIred In the 
manufacture of special steels, we are dependent upon imported supplIes. Most 
of these can be produced only, or at any rate most SUitably, in au w.ectrlc 
furnace, whIch can be worked economically on a relatively small scale The 
immediate want, as In the case of ferro-tungsten and aluminIum, 18 a supply 
of cheap electrIC power Inman graphIte, In most occurrences, IS Impure, but 
Ceylon graphIte can easily be Imported We do not, however, manufacture 
graphite cruClbles, a neces§Ity lD varIous metallurgICal and .other Industries. 
IndIa IS the prmclpal source of mica of the hIghest grades, but, In- the absence 
of any manufacture of electrical machmery, it has-to be exported at present 
in a practically raw state We have In the Travancore monaZIte a large 
supply of mcandf',scent earths SUItable for the manufacture of gas mantles, 
but owmg to our 1nability to manufacture thorlUm mtrate In thiS country, 
the mmeral is exported In the form of concentrates. 

(II) ChemICals India impotts chemlCals to the value of more than a crore of rupeEjs 
a year; but owmg to the great vanety, and the relatIvely smJloll quantItIes of 
each kmd consumed in IndIa under peace condItIons, local manufacturers have 
hitherto lImited theIr attentlOn to the few" heavy" chemicals which were m 
sufficient demalid to support an economic unIt of manufacture, and, as in the 
case of acids, were protected by heavy sea freights Sunple drugs and 
extracts are also manufactured on a small scale, but only In official memcal 
stores and a few prIvate factoties on any recognised standard of purity and 
strength. Though improvement has been effected undet" war condItions, much 
shll remains to be done before we exhaust the pOSSIbilities of these important 
products in thIs'directIon. We have already referred to the dependence 
<>f IndIa on outside sources for 'sulphur, and to the neceSSIty of InSISting 
on the local smeltmg of her sulphIde ores. In the absence of any means 
for produciDg from purely rndian sources sulphurIC, nitrlc and hydr9chlonc 
aClds, and alkalis, our manufactures, actual or prospectlve, of paper, drugs, 
matches, OIls, explosivcs, dlsmfectants, dyes and textiles are dependent upon 
Imports whIch, under war condltlons, mIght be cut off Sources of raw matenaIs 
for" heavy" chemIcals are not defiCient. The output of saltpetre could be 
rarsed to 40,000 tons per annum, and supplementary ;upplIes of mtrates could 
be produced, If necessary, from atmospherIC nitrogen; but for thIS agaIn, cheap 
electnc power IS needed. Salt occurs In Ilbundance, and the establishment of 
caustlC soda manufacture, preferably by an electrIC process that would also 
yield chloriue, is a necessary pal t of our chemical programme There are 
available III the country, ill fal\' quantIty, many other raw m~teriaIs necessary 
for" heavy" chemIcal manufacture, In admtJ.on to those. referred to under other 
heads; among them may be' mentlOne! alum salts, barytes, borax, gypsum, 
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limestone, ,magn;site, phosphate of lime and ochres The installatIOn of plant 
10r the recovery of by-products in colnng has recently 'been uncl..ertaken, but 
for the recovery of, tar and ammoma I?nly. _ The recovery of benzol and related 
]>roducts bas so far not been attempted, nor has anything been done to utilIse 
1he tar by re-distillatlOn or other chemIcal treatment. • 

Although In<ha exported raw ~ubber valued in U17-18 at 162 lakhs, (c)Vegetablea 
rubber manufacture has net been started in the country, and goods te the animalllr~ac 
vlllue of 116 lakhs were Imported in 1917-18. ThlS industry is one' of those 
that are essentialm the natIOnal interest and should be inaugurated, If neees-
sary, by special measures Though textlle industries exist on a large scale, the 
range of goods produced lS sWI narrow, and we are dependent upon 
foreign sources for nearly all our mlScellaneous textile requlrllments. In 
additIon to these, the ordinary demands of IndIan consumers necessitate the 
.mport of some Rs. 66 crores worth of cottbn piece-goods, and interference with 
,thlS source of supply has caused serIOUS hardshIp. Flax ~s not yet grown in 
.appreCIable quantItles, and the indigenous species of so-called hemp, though 
.abundantly grown, are not nt present utllIsed In aIl1 orgamsed Indlan industry~ 
{lur ability to preserve many of our foodstuffs1in transportable forms, or}o prOVide 
.eceptacles for mineral or vegetable olls, depends on a supply of tIn plates, wluch 
India at present imports In the absence of local manufactures Our fe~pa.per 
factories before the war stood on an uncertatn basls, and we are still 
dependent upon foreIgn countries for most of the hlgher quahties India 
produces enormous quantitles of hIdes and manufac~ certron quahtIes of 
leather on a relatively small scale by modern proceSses; and the village 
tanner supphes local needs only, and WIth a very mferior matenal. 
To obtain the quantities and standards of fimshed leather whlch the 
-country requires, It will be necessary to stlmulate th~ mdustry by the 
tnstitiltion of technIcal tralDing and ---by- experImental work on a consider-
.able scale. This subject is treated at some ~ength in Appendix D. Large 
quantities. of vegetable products arl! exported for the manufacture of drugs, 
-dyes and essential oils, which, In many cases, are re-Imported Jnto Indm • 
.some efforts have recently been made to lessen this O"6VIOUS waste, but .. in 
the absence of a suffiCient botanIcal and chemical staff, It has hItherto proved 
Impossible to open up ilie veTY important and prCtfitable field of mdustry 
which indubItably awalts'development in this dIrection. 

80. In~'s defectIve mdustrial equipment is furilier exemplified by other dellcu!II· 
imports of cement valued at Rs. 66 lakhs, soap at Rs. 75 lakhs, and paints at Clel. 

Rs. 64 lakhs. The manufacture of iliese materials has for long been established 
in the coun£ry, and has been appreciably mcreased since the year 1913-14, 
l>ut the extent by whlch It falls short of the reqlUrements of the country is 
.fully evident. 

81. So far we have considered only the case of manufactured malertala, but'DeflCl8llCle8lD 
these ~ in many cases of little use, unless tht'y can be converted into article, ::. ~uchOD 
-of industrlal or domestic value, and Indian manufacturers have m the p~t c 
oonfined iliemselves to a very small number of these, which seemed to promise 
'Certam and large profits. The blanks in our mdustrial catalogue are of a kind 
most surprising to one familiar only wltb European condItions. We have 
3.lreadya.lluded generally to the basic deficiencies in our iron and ateel industnes, 
-and have explained how, as a result of these, the many excellent engmeering 
shops in IndIa are mainly devoted to repair worl; or to ilie manufacture, hither-
to lnalnly from imported materials, of comparatively simnle structures. such 
-as nll)fs and brId,,'"es, W&,,'"OD.S and tanks. India can bulid a lIIllall marine 
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engine ana turn out a locomotive, provided certain esSentral parts are
obtamed. from abroad, but she has not a machme to make nllrlls or screws, 
nor can she manufacture some of the essential parts of electncal m.achmery. 
Electrical plant and eqUlpment are still, therefore, a~ Imported, in spite of the fact 
that incandescent lamps are used by the milhon and electric fans by tens of 
thousand~. India relies on foreign supphes for steel sprmgs and iron chains, 
and for Wlre ropes, a vital necessity of her mlnmg mdustry. We have already 
pOInted oui; .the absence of any manufacture of textile machinery, and with a few
exceptions, even of textile-mill accessorles._ The same may be said of the 
eqUlpment of nearly all industrial concerns. The hst of defiOlencies mcludes 
all kinds of machme tools, steam engrnes, bOilers, od and gas engines, 
hydraulic presses and heavy cranes. Simple lathes, small sugar lIlllls, small 
pumps and a vanety of odds and ends are made m· some shops, but the basis oI 
their manufacture and the hmlted scale of production do not enable them to 
compete with imported goods of sllIlllar character to the extent of excludmg 
the latter. .Agrlcultuns£S' and planters' tools, such as ploughs, mamootie8, 
spades: shovels and pickaxes are mainly Imported, as well as the hand tools 
of Improved character qsed m most cottage mdustrles, Includmg wood-

- worlnng tools, healds and reeds, shuttles and pICkers. Bicycles, motor c,Ycles and 
motor cars cannot at present be made m Inma, though the Imports under thesi! 
heads were valued at Rs. 187lakhs m 1913-14 The manufacture of Common 
glass r:s carried on m varlOus,locahtles, and some works have turned out 
ordinary domestIc utensils and bottles of faIr quahty, but no attempt has been 
made to produce. pla;e or sheet glass, or mdeed any of the harder kinds of 
commerOlal glass, whife optical glass manufacture has never even been mooted. 
The extent of our dependence on imported glass 18 eVIdenced by the fact that 
in 1913·14 trus was valued at Rs. 164 lakhs _ Porcelam insulators, good enough 
for low tenston currents, are manufactured, but Inma does not produce_ the
higher qualitIes of eIther porcelam or chma Attention has been directed 
to the bUilding of steel ships, but untIl the local supply of steel hI'S been 
greatly Increased, it is more than doubtful if expectatIOns in this directIOn 
can be realIsed, and it is probable that there are other ways ill wruch our 
present relatively small supph~s of Indian steel can be more qUlckly ana 
more profitably utilised 

82. The list of industries wruch, though their products are essential ahke
in peace and war, are lacking m thIS country, IS lengthy and almost onunous 
Until they are brought mto eXIstence on an adequate scale, In<!ian oopitahsts 
wIll, in tImes of peace, be deprived of a number of profitable enterprises; 
whilst in the event of a war whIch renders sea transport Impossible, IndJp.'s p,}}_ 

impqrtant eXistIng mdustries WIll be exposed to the risk of stoppage, her 
consumers to great hardship, and her armed forces to the gravest posslble
dP>nger. 

83 The liemoval of these defiCIenCIes is one of the mam objects of our 
propoSll>ls, and the varIOus schemes which we set forth are designed ~ m~t this 
end, as ",ell as to promote the Industrial pro~penty of the country generilly ~ 
We desrre, however, to draw attention here to the necessIty of securing the 
inception In India of cermin ~ery specialISed and essenbal industrIes, which 
must be set up in tlus country at the earlIest pOSSible date, If grave dangers 
are to be avOI~ed. Though in many cases the ImportatIOn of technical spe
cialIsts Will be sufficlen t to enable our local industnal OOpitaltsts to get to 
work. there are a few classes of articles produced only by firms WhICh have 
attained effiCIency in their manufacture after the exper!ence of mauy years-. 
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and the expenditure of much money. The machinery 'and apparatus which 
-they employ is often manufactured only by themselves or to their own specifica
tions, and its Imitation in this country is not possible, nor, were it posslblc, 
"W,91lld tlus be sufficient. Therefore, to attain its end, Government must take 
special steps to facihtate the manufacture of these articles in Il!,dia. Among 
such industries, we woul!i Include the production of such essential artioles as 
magnetos, incandescent lamps, ferro-tungsten, "high.speed" steel, graphite 
crucibles, special forms of pO:fcelain for insulators, _ chemical glass, and 
probably also certain forms of "heavy" chemicals, rubber and vulcanite. 
In other countries, foreign firms have ,frequently been encouraged to start 
'branches Dy the- existence of blgh tariff walls; there are also sgmewhat 
numerous examples of direct encouragement accorded to the e.stabb,shment 
of foreign firms manufacturlng lethal munltions ; and we believe that there 
are several cases in which outside manufacturers have been helped to set on 
foot the productlon of articles needed in the interests of natlonal safety, such 
as motor tyres and locomotives. There are many other imFortant- manufac
tures which, ~ough they must be carried out on a large scale, involve no 
secret processes that any well-tramed specialist should be unable to initiate; 
and in- the inception and stimulation of this large range of important indus
tries, the organisation which' we propose and the efforts of private industrialists 
'Wlll be more than fullv occullied for a lonlr time to come. 
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CHAPTER V~ 

INDUSTRIES AND AGRICULTURE. 

81- It will be clear from the generaHrend of this report that the pte~ent I~portance 01 
position and future prospects of Indian industrIes depend to a very large extent agricultural 
OD. the products of Inman agnculture. We take tlus opportunity/of statmg In unprovements. 
the most emphatIc manner our opmiob. of the paramount impol'tance of agri-
culture to this country, and of the necessity of doiug" everything possIble to 
improve Its methods and incI'C\se its output. we consider the Improvement of 
agrICulture necessary, not only because it forms the baSIS on- whIch aImo~t all 
Indian mdustrles must depend, but alst! for the further reason "hat the exten-
SlOn among the people of a kJ!.owledge of Improved agrICultural methods, and, 
in particular, of the use of power or hand-drIven machinery, wI11 benefit agrI-
culturists both by addIng to tlielr income and by its educatIve effect. 

Such Improvements- WIll, we antiCIpate, be mainly effected by o~'ganisatlOns' 
which nre in proceFB of development under the charge ot thllimperial and pro,vin
cial Department.s of Agriculture, and though the results attained are not yet 
of I}luch economic Importance" they are steadIly grOWIng, and WIll eventually 
demand large manufactudng estabhshments to produce the machmery, plant 
and tools which the ryot !ill find advantageous as I~boui' savmg deVIces. 

Agricultural progress WIll-inevitably be followed by a general rise In the 
standard of living, which WIll create a much. larger demand for manufactures 
than now eXISts, and thus proVlde WIthin the country: a malket for the products 
of the' increased Industrial actIvity WhICh our proposals are deSIgned to 
ensure 

It.s obvious, therefore, that the efforts of Government for the improve
ment of agriculture should be made pal'. 'PaB8U willi those which It may adopt 
for the improvement of industries, as, the result of the recommendatlons m thIs 
report. 

85. We have drawn attention in Chapter III to the large proportion of Possllnhlles 01 
Indian products l\ hich are exported in an unmanufactured condItion. The unproved 
Improvement of a,,"T16ulture wIll no doubt mcrease tile volume of such products agn~~1 
I'alsed in India, but it is far from hkely that the 'result of this WIll be a pro- me 
portionately greater export of raw produce The inorease of capItal, thtr rIse in 
wages, and the economic ,education of agrIculturists, which Will result from 
agrI~uItllraI improvement, are all factors,whlch are hkely to assist industrial 
development To take one example, sugar is np. Important Item of the food 
supply of the people of India, and one reason why such a large quantIty is 

• at preseat imported, is the want of adequate means for familIarISIng Indian 
farmers with the prinCIples of sciell.tlfio agriculture and lor putting- them in a 
finanCIal position to take advantage of these, Ins scarcely conceivable that a 
SImIlar state of affairs should arISe with re.,"'8.rd to any other food proiluct of 
equal or greater importance; but the instance of sugar is, -at any rate, 
sigDlficant of a state of affairs into wluch a 'COuntry, which neglects agricultural 
improvement, may eaSIly drift. -

The Indian Famme Commission, 1880, pointed out that .. the numbel'S who 
have no other emplopnent t.han agriculture are in latge parts of the oounfrJ 
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greatly in excess of those rcquired for the thorough cultIvatwn of the land." 
In the forty years which have elapsed smce this was wrItten, there has been 
some change for the better, but It IS stIll strictly true that there IS a vast field 
for improvement m the effiClenoy of the methods and, stIlI more, of the imple
ments employed by the ryots. It IS well known that, m many cases, ihe YIeld 
per acre of Indian crops is very much lower-than that obtained mother 
countrIes The average weight of strIpped cane per aCle m the principal 
sugar-produClng tracts of Inilia IS only ten tons agamst forty tons m Java In 

, IndIa 98 pounds of gInned cotton are obtained per acre, m the United States 
nearly 200 pounds, and in Egypt 450 pounds. The _average yield of rIce per 
acre is only about half what It,lS In Japan. IndIa ('annot, however, olaim to 
set off agamst the lower YieId a greater economy in the use of her available 
labour. ' 

Scope for maclu- 86 In BrItIsh India, the area under ~ultlVatlOn IS approximately 
nery ID Inlhan 
!',grlCulture. 250,000,000 acres, of WhICh 40,000,000 acres are, for the tIme bemg, fallow and 

unworked The Census Returns of 1911 show that of t~e- total population, 
80,000,000 are directly employed on the land, or one person to every 2 6* acres 
of cultIvated land. - PreVIously to the outbreak of war, tlie coll'esponding figures 
fof Great BrliaUI, and Germany were one to 17 3 and one to 5 4 !lcres, respec
trvely_ The only crops grown m both England and IndIa on a large scale lire 
wheat and barley, the respectIve standards of YIeld are 1,919 Ibs. and 814 
}hs per acre for wheat, and 1,64.5 Ibs. and 877 Ibs. per acre for barley. 
It becomes, therefore, regrettably clear that agrIcultural operations are 
conducted with much greater effiCIency and economy of human labour in both 
Great Brliam and Germany than they are in IndIa ThiS is partly due to the 
supE'rlor phYSique and educatlOn of the cultivators themselves, partly also to 
the superlOr quality of their cattle, but it very largely results from the extenSIve 
employment of horse and motor· drIven machmery m the varIed operations of a 
modEjrn farm, such as ploughing, reapmg and threshing. The census of produc
tlOn of 1908 revealed the fact that the farmers of Great Brltam m that year 
cmployed nearly 35,000 engines, developing well over 200,000 horse pow~r, and 
it cannot be doubted that smce that date the use of small motors and power
driven tractors has greatly increased, as agricultural e:qgineers both in Europe 
and AmerIca hate devoted much tIme and labour to devismg Improved machi
nery of thiS class In India, agrloultural conditions are Widely different; but 
there IS an equal, If not greater, scope for mechanIcally operated plant. As 
yet, very lIttle is in use, cluefly beca.use holdings are small and scattered, and 
1'yots possess lIttle or no capItal. The co.operatlve movement may be expected 
to promote combmations to secure some of the advantages of farmmg on a large 
scale, and these would be greatly stimulated by the grant of takavJ loans for the 
purchase of labour.savmg machmery. Attention WIll be drawn to tlie results 
achIeved III thIS directIOn In the south of IndIa-not very Important perhaps, 
If measured by their Immediate economIC effect, but of great value as mdlca
tmg the hne along which development may be pursued With certain prospects 
of success. 

87. Power·drIven machInery may be very largely employed In India in 
connection WIth a~ric~lture:- , ' 

(1) to lut water for lrngatlOn from wells, channels, tanks, watercourses 
and rIvers; 

• F&llow. blve been Deluded in the C8I8 of India Bud Included in the cue of Great Britain and Gormany 10 
Inl}ta. f"llo". 41'8 due ... a rule, to &OCldental mufortune, 01' to land belDg OD the "Iery marglll of aulti,e.*iJon. Falluw 
laLad w low:. lJ-ontlrely neglected J in Engla.nd Rod Germany It 11 kept clean and well eultlva~ U • J'erulal' leatuL" 
of "JI'noult.",1 puct... Moodow. Ind gr ... lanels bave b .... lDoluded In all thfoo _ .. Ihongb theT - ..... twIT 
"",ted In Euglnnd and Germonr. Ind ] ... ,.e little 01' DO al\Cntlou In hub., 



(2) to improve the land by draining low-lying ground and water-logged. 
soil and keeping down the level of saturatIon in-eanal-uTigated 
tracts j and In certain parts of the country, by deep ploughing; 

(3) to prepare crops for the market in the most profitable torm. ThiS 
Includes such operations as fibre and oil extractIOn, wheat g:rmd
Ing, paddy huskmg, coffee pulping, tea manufacture, and; most\m
portant" of all, sugarcane cntshmg, a subject which will be dealt 
with in more detaJ.l. below: 

(4.) to prepare materials required in-agriculture, such as bone mllal for 
manure, and crushed or, chopped cattle food. 

Scarcely less important, both as an educative influence on the cultivator 
and as a means of improving the efficiency of agriCUltural labo!ll' and the 
quality of the produce, is the prOVision of hand machInery of improved types, 
especlally for the reapmg, threshing and WInnowing of crops, and the prepara
tIOn of food and fodder j also of modern plant and Implements worked by 
animal power, to cultivate the land or drive small machines. Further, these 
w~ll also serve as an easy Introduction to the use of po,!er-clrlv~n machmery 
proper. 

88. We cannot do more tharLindIcate very roughly the extent to which Irrlgahon b:v 
the development of IrrigatIOn by mechanical methods may ultimately be carrIed, mec~a:cal 
and the following obs'ervatlons are only intended to convey some notIOn of me 0 

what i.\1 pOSSible. There are at least three million well~in India from wluch 
water is hfted for irrigation, ann the number of men and cattle employed on 
this work is very large. The Indian IrrigatlGn CommiSSion of 1901·03 reported 
that ~he area under wells was not less than 16 million acres, and they rc-
marke'd .-:.. .. It may not be sanguine to look forward to a period when ilie area 
under well irrigation' throughout Indis, will have been doubled" Since thiS 
o'pinion was expressed, ruechanica.l· methods of lIfting water from wells and 
rivers have been greatly lleveloped, and,the depth from which water can now be 
profitably raised IS at least tWlce whatJt was 15 years. ago ThiS enormously 
increases the volume of underground water which can be tapped, and conse-
quently the area whIch might be brought under irrigatIOn. Wlthin the iast 
few years, fully 1,000 pumping statIons have been estabhshed in the south of 
India, and tlie number IS large enough to warrant ilie generall'loncluslOn that 
mechanical methods of lifting water for IrrigatIOn can be applied in India on 
a very extended scale. Even if in no more than_five per cent. of ~he wells now 
uscd f~r irrIgatlon the use of small mechanIcally driven pumps were practicable 
'1lnd the area under well irrlgatiQn deyeloped to the extent ilie IrrIgatIOn 
CommISsion anticipated, thiS would mean the employment of about 300,000 
pumping sets at an initial -capital outlay of something like 50 QI'Ores of rupees, 
with annual working expenses of probably not less than six crores, llnd Wlth the 
result of very large gains to the cultivators. _ The mamrlacture of thls inimense 
amount of plant, Wlth adequate provision for renewals and repaIrS, should give 
employment to many lal'ge mechanical, engineedng estabhliliments, which 
would undoubtedly grow up to supply so vast a marke~ Steam, oil, gas, and 
petrol englnl's, and electlio installations coutd all be approprIately used as 
IIOUn.'CS ot motive llOwer. each on more or less standard hues, whIch would 
grcatly faoihtat.e their manufacture. Similarly, a gI'6at varIety of pumps Tould 
be requIred, nnd fOr eacll there would be a large demand. Wht'.re conditions 
are favourable, central generatIng smtions might be established and the 
motive power for driving ilie pumps dIstributed electrically, while mCldentally 
the demand for belting would keep several large factories fully occupied. 

7_.& -
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AttentlOn may also be drawn to the advantages of pumping water from 

llvers for Irrigation Both In Madras and Bombay, some work III this direction 
has alrcady been done, and the Divi Island plant on the Klstna nver 18 probably 
the lalgest llllgahon pumpwg statIOn In the world. The total cost of tIllS 
installatIOn was 20 lakhs of 'rupees, and It now Irrlgntes an area of 35,000 aCles 
'1'here are many rlvelS, tbe verenlllalflow of which 18 by no means fully utIli'ed, 
bu~ could be made available, If lifted from the nver beds by means of pumps. 
The possllillht.les of lut IrrigatIOn !fl Smd are unknown, hut probahly very great 
The river Indus flows through the country and, by means of mundatlOn ca~ale, 
m'lgates consldelable areas during the flood season, but for the rest of the year 
the water flows uselessly mto the sea The proJeet for the construction of a 
barrage across the Indus IS still under considelatlOu, and, If it be finally 
accepted as practicable, the \\ ork Will be difficult and protracted It seems that 
investigatIOns ShOlild be made to ascertam the feaslblhty of irrigating the land 
by pumps III the meantime Experimental work can be done at a very small 
C{lst and can be developed With great rapidity U successful The possibilIty of 

_growmg Egyptian cotton m Smd can be thoroughly tested hy a prelImmary 
ll'rigatlOn scheme of tills type, and, If the results- are prOlDlsmg, progress can 
be made With demonstratIOn work In readiness for the barrage ll'l'lgabon 
system. 

89. In our llote on sugarcane (Appendix C}, we have drawn attention to 
the results hkely to be obtaIned by the mtroductlOn of central power-driven 
cane-crushmg plants. Each of these at pre-war 'Prices cost about Rs 12,000, 
and IS capable of deallllg WIth 100 acres of good cane III a season noughly, of 
the sugar consumed In India, three· fourths IS grown in the country and one
fourth IS Imported. Roughly also, of that grown In the country, one-thll~ is 
wasted OWIng to the IneffiCiency of the primItive methods of extractlOll. N eurly 
one-half of thIS loss might easily be aVOJded, and, If It were, the profits of cane 
cultIvatIOn would be gleatly lncleased 

We ha.ve had much eVidence brougbb before us to show that, under favour
able condItions, Rugarcane cultivatIOn is very profitable and yields much higher 
returns tlian can be obtamed from l!1ost other crops, but the average outturn 
throughout the country IS exceedmgly poqr, and the area under cane cultIVatlOn 
depends upon, and_varies With, the relation between the prlCes.obtainable for 
sugar or {fur, aJ;l.d those fo~' such ClOpS a~ paddy and rag~. The ryot's difficultIes' 
are- want of "",ater for Irllgahon, t1e stram Imposed upon hiS cattle dUlllllt. the 
cane-crushIng season and lack of capItal The phmp wNl often help him over 1m 
first difficulty, and the engllle "ill drIve his mill and leduce the work thrown 
on the cattle to that of carrymg the cane from the field to the mill, while 

\ the larger Yield and the smaller expense in worklllg Will greatly increase 
hiS plOfits -

Years ago, the ll'on~oller nllllreplaced the wooden cll~rki, and now the ttme 
has corne when the power-driven lDlll should as completely replace that worked 
by cattle The alea under cane culhvutlOn m Brltl,h India 18 about 21- milhon 
acres Improvements m the methods of extracting the Juice can certulllly IU
crease the YIeld by ten per cent, anu It IS equally certain that better cultivatIOn 
and the more extended trbe of ~nanuro shouhl add at least 20 pcr cent. to the 
gross wOlght of the Cl<ijl, ma1.111g the total Increase III the amount of sugar pro
duccd m Indla 32 per cont, or more than sufficwnfto rehder tho country hclf
supportIng at the present time The universal aclopbo!l of power plant.\. for 
cane crushmg would cost about 30 cror08 of rupees,thls expenditure would be 
JustIfiod by the con~equont leduction of the presont co~t of cane crushlllg and 



by the increased Yield of sugar. The indIrect gaLDs to agliLUlture would also 
be of the highest Importance Large numbers of cattle, whose work must 
be eqUlvalent to many hundreds o~ thousands, -probably Imllions, of horse 
powel:, 'are employed In hftlDg water and crushmg cane It ib hardly 
reahRed how heavy IS tIle burden thus entaIled upon the farmer's cattle, and 
1. ow seVPl'e the resulting deterIoration of theIr workl,ng power for purposes of 
cult!vatl.On. 

It wIll, therefore, be seen that, even undel' the present conru.tions of IndIan, 
ngriculture, an expenmture of 80 crores of rupees upon machInery for well 
IrrIgation and cane crushing alone would be hIghly rem~neratIve, and It ill pro
bable that thereafter a fUrther, and possIbly greater, ouUay would prove profit
able. ROllgh figures only have b~en given to convey some idea of the scalo on 
whICh opelations mIght ultimately be conducted, but they suffice to show that 
in this dlrechon alone a vast_ mechanical engmeermg mdustry and luany OtDerP 
subslmary to It would meVItably sprlDg up throughout the co~try 

90 011 seeds are grown on an average area of about 15 million acres In Improvement, In 
British India; a large prop01·tUln of the crop', valued at about 36 crores of 011 extractlon. 
l'upees, is expolted in normal years and the remainder cQDsujled locally The 
extraction of oil i~ practised to some extent wherever 011 seeds are grown, 
chiefly by means of bullock-driven ghanii, which are neither efficient in ex-
pression nor economical In labour Power-driven mills are found to some 
extent III Calcutta, Bombay and elsewhere, partiCularly on the. west coast for 
the treatment of copra; but there is room for ~e!lt extensIOn of theIr use, 
especially for, types of plant WhICh wIll gIve a more complete extractIOn. ThIS 
is perhaps of less importance in the case of 011 seeds whloh'Yleld cake for cattle 
food; but when the cake is used for manure,-as lD the case of castor seed, any 
oU left lD it IS wasted, Indeed It IS plObable that even m cake used fOl cattle 
food any excess of 011 over five per cent IS wasted, and that, m -all cases where 
edible cake IS 'directly used as manure, ",ny 011 contents whatsoe-ver are not 
merely valueless, but actually harmful. In recent years, the extrachon of all by 
continuously operated screw-presses has become more common, thiS pt'qcess has 
pl'oved very satisfactory m treatmg certain kinds of Indian seeds, and there 18 

undoubtedly a large field for itll employment. As m the case of sugarcane 
crushing, and fOl' the -same reason, It IS desllable to chmmate cattle-drIven 
mills and to employ more powerful and, therefore, more effiCient means of ex-
traction. At ~resent, so large a percentage of the 011 available from the seeds IS 

left in tho Cl\ke that there seems to be a -faIr prospect of successfully "orklDg 
the latter over again b~ solvent processes, whlch are capable of-extractmg tbe 
011 almost completely. This would be a gl'eat gam in the case of 'fertilISer cakes, 
But, as regards foddor cakes, the Inman ryot IS not yet conVInced tbat h~ 
c"ttle can only usefully aSSlIDIlate a smsll proportion of the oil controned in 
the cake WhICh he feeds to them, and, therefore, he still prefers to feed hl~ 
cattle on cotton seed rather than on cotton-seed oIl cake. 

91. Even from the point of VIew of Indian Industrial development, the Eff~ts of 
necessity for Increased efforts for the Improvement of agriculture is clear. The ~cuHn~ Ia 

ideal bofore the Department of Agriculture is the productiono-of a larger output :~=
of male "alliable Crollb, WIth smaller demands on hUlDan and animal labour. 
ThIS w111 l'ebult In s_ greater creatIon of "ealth and an increase in the raw 
matel'lals for industrles • ,,111 ease tile dLIlicult prohlem of the supply of --cattle; 
and wIll hbol'8te addltlonallabour for mdulOtnes. 
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92 We may again emphasise the imperatIVe importanilo of keeping tho 
Department of AgrIculture In close touch With. modern developments connected 
with the generation of power India is not yet at all accustomed to a free use 
of mechamcal applIances, and It should be an important function of the Depart
ments of Industries and Agriculture to encourage theJr IntroductIon In every 
pOSSible way Experience in other countries IS not dll'ectly applicable to India, 
and a speCIal study of the local condItions IS essential to rapid and sustalned 
progress . The Director of Industries in each province should have a complete 
laboratory, equipped for the mechamcal testmg of small prIme-movers and the 
machmery -that they are mtended to drive Th~ requft:ements of j,he ryots 
should be studied, and any defects m the machmery should be carefully noted 
and communicated to the makers. For a long time to come, the employment of 
machinery In agl'lcultu!,al India wIll largely depend upon the completeness and 
afficIency of the offic.al organisatIOn WhICh is created to encourage Its use and to 
assist those who l\Se It. 
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CRAPT.ER VI. 

POWER. 

93. The'distribution of the natural resources for generating energy which PosItion 01 
a countr,f possesses,- maInly determmea the location of, at any ratc, those IndIa In res·" 
inuustries in which the cost of fuel for power and heat bulks largely in ::~~~~ower 
the total manufacturing charges. - , 

In the mill and general engineering industries, fuel -is chiefly required to 
gener&.te power, and, though its cost> is Important, It IS seldom the dominant 
factor. WIth sea transport available 10 co~st towns, with the extended railway 
system which the country now,possesses and WIth other sources of fuel supply 
yet to be mentioned, no great difficulty appears to be eX'}leriencedJ.n any p~rt of 
IndIa in obtaining coal or some form of fuel, at what may be deemed a 
reasonable cost for ordInary power :gurposes It may here be observe<l that the 
greatly Increased efficiency of OUI' met!J.ods of convertln~heat roto work durmg 
the 188t 20 years h88 materially improved the position of IndIa as a potentIal 
118er of mechamcal applIances, though the effect is not yet. fully apparent, 
owing to natural reluctance to relegate to the scrap-heap obsolete but service. 
able plant. Engines are in Use which, though they are stIll mecha.nically in 
good conditIon, require much wore steam than a modern engine .of the same 
SIze The InstItution, however, of certain important IndustrIes, for example 
electro-smelting and some electrolytic chemIcal processes, 18 pOSSIble only when 
power is available at rates well below the cost a~ which it can usually be 
obtained through the medium of heat engmes 

Sources of Power Supplies. 

94 As we have already seen, the distrIbution of coal in IndIa is very Coal 
irregular, being chiefly confined to the old provInce of Bcngal, where the 
depOSIts are of ~reat extent; to the Central Pl'Ovillces and Central IndIa, 
" here the fields are only partIally developed, and, so far as is known, contain 
only coal of an inferior description; and to the Hyderaoad State, which 
posses.~es the S1ngareni field yielding a '~team coal of fair q11a.hty 

For metallurgIcal purposos the supplies of suitable coal are greatly 
restricted The Tertiary coal of nOl'th·e88t Assam produces an excellent coke, 
but its aituation naturally hmits its llse i there are also simIlar coals in some 
of th.e smnlJer ~8am fields, like Daranggll·il. whioh are not yet served by 
railways; but the only large supply of good coking coal So far estabhsh{'d, 
and within an area suitable for industrIal development on modern lines, is 
that of the Gondwana fields of Bengal and Billar. 

l.'ven in these Gondwana coking coals, the high percentage of ash and 
correspondingly low caloo;lfio vatue reduce their radms of economic use under 
condItlons of railway transport, and it WIll be still further diminished, as the 
shallow seams are exhausted and the dee}Jer coal is worked at higher cosi. The 
demands Cor coal from the Ben,,<P&l fields are rapidly growing, and the metallur
gical developments that are economically desirable or are necessary o~ the 
roum\ of mIlitarl seourltl. will PlCf6llS6 the demand fo .. the best 'luali~es or 
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coal to an extent that iiecessltates a special survey of the situation, wIth a 
view to IntroducIng economIes In the methods of mInmg and consumption. 
We recommend that this questIOn be taken up at an early date. Such a review 
flf the fuel sItuatIOn In eastern India should Include an examInation of 
measures In progress for renderIng more accessible the undeveloped fields of 
Assam.' . • 

The coals of the Central ProvInces are generally characterised by high 
percentages of ash and mOisture with correspondmgly low calorific values. As 
sources of power, therefore, these coals have a lImited sphere of utilIty, and 
bcmg, so far as IS known, unSUItable for coke makIng, their use IS lImited to 
steam ralSlng , 

Coal of TertIary age, generally Inferior in qualIty and lImIted In quantIty, 
IS obtaIned from small fields at Palana, In the Blkamr State, In the Salt 
Range of the PunJab, m Jammu and In Baluchistan These sources of 
supply at:e msufficlent to meet the demands of IndustrIes conducted on 
anythIng approachIng modern lInes 

Wood fuel 95. The fore~ts are capable of Yleldmg Important supplIes of wood fuel, 
whICh can be most advantageously employed, after convelSIOn Into gas, to 
generate power In Internal combustion engmes. Gas plants are obtaInable 
WhICh can be worked WIth the wood eIther m Its natural state or after its 
redllChon to charcoal. But we may observe, In paSSIng, that the URe of wood in 
steJ.m bOilers, when the steam IS reqUIred for power purposes, IS extremely 
wasteful and should be dIscouraged as much as pOSSIble The forests of Inilla 

- are nnfortun.ately confined chiefly to the hilly tlaCu., and over large areas the 
cost of transport of wood fuel IS so heavy as almost to preclude Its use 
Furtber, the eVIdence we have gathered, cblefly from the officers of the Forest 
Department, does not encpurage the Idea that, even In the neighbourhood of 
the forests, the supply of fuel IS capable of any very great expanSIOn LIttle or 
no InforlIlahon could be obtained regardmg the rate of reproductIon of fuel 
trees In natural forests, and the oplmon was generally expressed that it would 
be necessary to have recourse to extenSIve planting to meet any heavy and 
contlDUOUS demands fOi wood fuel at reasonable rates. Only at Changamanga 
In the Punjab and In the bouth of India, clllefly In the nelghbourhoods of 
:Madras and Bangalore, have fuel plalltatlOns been at all extenSively made. 
The results obtamed fro~ casuauna plantatIons along t.he 'Coromandel Coast 
have been very satlsfactory, also those from ,the comparatIvely small areas on 
the Nllgm Huls planted WIth eucalyptus' \ ' 

We consuler that the economIC aspects of forestry'In relation to the fuel 
supply of the country have hItherto not recCived suffictent attentIOn We 
deSIre to dIrect attentIOn'to the advantages of wood'distIllatlOn as. a method of 
obtainIng charcoal and certain valuable by-products, acetate ,of hme, methyl 
alcohol and wood tar, by the saltrof WhICh the local cost of the chal'coal would 
he gleatly reduced. For 'all but the smallest umts of power a suction gas plant 
IS extremely convement and effiCIent, and we recommend that any methods 
whICh ate lIkely to cheapen the CObt of fuel for such plants sbould be the 
subJect of detalled InVestlgatIOn and trlltl. 

011 ana aIconol. 96 There IS no pOSSibilIty ~f estimating the' prospects of 011 production, 
md It would therefore be unWise to rely on thIs form..ot, fuel to make up 
or the depIctIOn of our coal supplIes The sellOUS economlO value of the 011-
1000mg areas in Baluclllstan and the Punjab IS still far from bemg estab
!~hed as a commerCial proposItIon; the oll field of north-east Assam has shown 
'er~ .slflw expanSIOn, and the value of the new fielUs at Bndarpur in (lentral' 
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Assam has yet to be demonstrated In Burma, the three mam fields of 
~enangyaU:ilg, Yenangyat and Smgu are bemg rapidly exploited, and no others 
likely to replace them, have 80 far been proved, in spite of extensive and costly 
prospecting operations. 

It is very undesll'able that the fuel supply of the country should be 
derived froIl) external .sources, and we were mformed that m the- Madras 
Presidency and Myspre, thIS aspect of the question h~d been _ considered by the 
Departments of Industries, whose officers now recC?mmen~ tile use of suctIOn 
gas plants for all umts of over ten horse power when charcoal can be obtalDed 
at a reasonable rate, and endeavoul1 to confine the employment of the oil 
engine to power units. below this size Petrol is chiefly used in mo'tor cars and 
small engines which are only intermittently emploYf;ld. As a SOU!!le ot indus
triltl power, it is unimportant; but the demand for It for other purposes IS likely 
to grow, and the provision of a SUItable substltute is generally recogmsed as 
deSIrable, if not actually imperative. On several occasIOns our attention was 
drawn to the possibility of maklng mdustrial alcohol from hItherto neg~e<:ted 
vegetable materIals, some of WhICh a:ppear to be sufficiently ,promlSlng to 
~ustlfy investigation and experIment We recommend that a more liberal polIcy 
should be followed by the excise authorIties In respect of the class of denaturant 
~rescribed, and more regard might be paId to the likehhood rather than to the 
mere pOSSIbility of frauds upon the revenue, when the reqnirements of com
merCIal users conflict Wlth exclse regulations 

_ 97. The value of wind power In IndIa IS very small, owmg to the lightness Wind powar. 
of the prevalent winds, except along the sea coast aJ).d on the Deccan 
'uplands For industrial use this somce of power is too intermittent and too 
uncertam, alid it can only be employed with advqntage for lifting water, 
eIther for domestic purposes or for irngation. In the first case -an elevated 
tank, in the other a storage reservolr IS necessary; "and only where these can 
be cheaply instalJ,.ed is it worth while to set up a wmdmill. SuclLmills a.re 
not common now, but the increasinJt cost of labour and the growing tendency 
to res~rt to mechanical appliances will probably lead to a more exten!ive use o~ 
them lU the future. 

98. The principal reason why Indla has been able to develope water power Water power, 
--', to a hmited extent IS that the seasonal character of the ramfall makes 

age works m most cases a necessity, and the outlay involved in their 
Itruction, -unless the water can be used for irrigation afterwards, is likely to 
~ the cost of power above the rate at which it can be generated by other 
.ns. The progress that ha! been made in the development of hydro-electric 
hods of generatmg and distributing electrIC energy has, however, opened 
new prospects in India, which, in recent years, have been greatly enlArged 
.he investigations of engineers in the Bombay Presidency and the practIcal 
Llts which they have obtained. Before the electrln transmission of power 
~ long dIstances became a practical &uceess, the use of water power in 
1a was confined to one or two fairly large cotton mills, as at Gokak and 
basamu~, to a number of small factories on planters' estates in the 
8, and to numerous small water wheels on hili' streams and at fan& on -the 
~tIon canals. 'IV hich drive flour mills. -
The :M:ysore Durbar set up the first central hydro-electric installation in 

ia on the Cauvery river at Sivasamudram in 1903. Beginning with 4,000 
se power, tile central generatIng statIon has been gradually enlarged, till at 
present time its capacity is about 18,000 horse power, the,major portion of 

lob is transmitted l1t 70,000 TOltS over a dIStance of 90 mileS to the Kolal: 
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gold fields The irregular flow of the Cauvery .has been overcome by the 
construction of a dam across the river at Kannambam near Seringapatam, 
whICh stores suffiClent .water to maintain a minimum flow of 900 cubiC' feet 
per second The Kashmir Durhar subsequently established a hydro-electric 
station on the Jhelum flver near SrInagar • but In thIS Instance, the anticipated 
demand for power has as yet been only partly realISed. In western Indrn, 
attention was drawn to the potentiahtles eXIstmg in the -heavy rainfall on the 
country ,frIngIng the Ghats -and the faCIlIties offered for the construction of 
hydro-electrIC InstallatIOns by the very steep drop to the ]llams After years 
spent In surveys and the preparatIOn of plans, a company was formed with 
Inman capital, which has carried out a setles of "orks ill the neighbourhood 
of Lonavla, and these, though not yet complete, already supply the cotton 
l1ulls III Bombay with 42,000 horse power for 12 hours a day. Additional 
works of a slillllar character, but on an even larger scale, are now bemg 
constl ucted m the Andhra valley, and are untler contemplatlOn In both the 
Nila Mula and Koynavalleys, though progress 18 greatly delayed by the war. 
The electriC energy now supphed t6'" Bombay IS lOughly- equivalent to that 
wmch would be obtamed from 600 tons of coal a day, and the reduction of the 
]3ombay demand by this quanbty""1s, under '1'1 ar conditiOns, a matter of great 
Importance. It IS expected that about half a -mllhon horse power will_be 
obtained from th~ Western Ghats, WhICh can either be tra.nsmltted to Bombay 
or utlhsed on the coast for electro-chemICal Industries, such as the extractIOn of 
alunllnnlln from baUXite and the manufacture of mtrogen compounds from 
the air. 

Elsewhere in IndIa comparatIvely httle use has been-made of water power, 
though numerous Cltles and towns have been equipped with steam·dfl~en 
electriC installations for the supply of lIght and power Undoubtedly the most 
Important sources of water power llllmedmtely avaIlable are to be found in the 
streams and rivers draInIng the Himalayas, but, except for the electriC lighting 
at hill stll.tions like 8llllla and DarJeelIng, no profitable apphcatlOn of it has yet 
been discovered The mam Inman centrE\s of populatIOn and industry, except 
:Bombay, 'are situated at-great dIStances from those ..parts of the country where 
the natural features exhibit posslllilItJes for the generation of water power. 

99 The preliminary reconnalssa.nces whICh have been ma.de have Yielded 
very httle relIable informatIOn as to what can be donI! in the future. We now 
require hydrographiC surveys on a much more elaborate scale than has hitherto 
been attempted In view of the lncreased pOSSibilities of water power due to 
the recent a.dvances In electro-chemIcal and electro-metallurgICal technOlogy, 
thesll are now hkely to produce results of practical importance Large 
amounts of water power are-in commerCIal use III other parts of the world for 
the manufacture of Iron, steel, alloys, alumllllUm, calCIUm carbide and vanous 
nitrogen compounds. As we have elsewhere pOlnted out, it is imperative that 

- some, if not all, of these industries should be establIShetl in IndIa, and in order 
that they may be successfully worked on a commerCIal blllllB, the operations 
will have to be on a very large scale In thes~ Industries the working cost is 
maInly made up of two Items, the Interest on the capital outlay and the cost of 
power consumed. They are essentIally power llldustnes, which can only be· 
carried on where ver:ylarge amounts of power can be obtailled at rates below 
those Wlual m IndustrIal centres. While for ordmary mdustrial operations a 
C',ontmuous supply of power throughout the year 18 essentIal, It may, perhaps, 
be practicable to shut down these highly specialised industries for two or 
three months. the year, during the period when the water supply is at its 
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lowest level This would mcrease the number of probable SItes for hydro
electnc stations by dimlnlsh,ng the cost of stoJ.'age worb. 

The-storage of water, for urigation 18 well understood, and the general 
prInCIples underlymg lts successful apphcation have belln thoroughly worked 
out. It lS now necessary to reconsider the questlOn of the storage and regula
tlOn of water, Wlth the douhle object of power supply and irngatIon. -IrrigatIon 
engineers in recent years have not lost sight of thls posslbility, but arEl 
naturally still inchned to regard the power questlOn as one of subsidlary 
Importance, and are, therefore, unwuhiig to accept any cO!JlprOIlilses which 
wov.ld mvolve tho sacrifice of lrrlgation to water power or interfere Wlth theu 
existmg r~gime. Hltherto, prospectIng for wate;r power has not been recognised 
as au essential duty of the Pubhc Works or any other Department, and, as 
already stated, ve..ry little has been done; but the necesslty for electro-chemical 
and thermo-electric mdustrles alters the SItuatIon. 

100 We thmk it undes,rable that the task of prospectmg should be left ReaSoDS whJ 
entIrely to private .enterprlse, as in the majorlty of c!j,Ses such work could onl! GovemmeDt 
be undertaken by -strong finanClal symhcateq, whose interests would not m some ~ ~ 
cases coincide With those of the pubhc o~ of Government For the followin/!, w. 
reasons, such work 18 nlOre approprIately the function of ,a Government 
department :- -

(1) Only Government can fairly estlm~te the effect (if d18placmg an 
agricultural community, which would be the case in most reservou 
schemes. 

(2) Only Governmenf can readily ascertam the lan,d lights afft'oted, and 
can adjust con1liotmg clalms, espeCIally where the storage area may 
be m one provmce, while the power Site, through an aCCident of 
topography, may be rn another, or even m a Native State. 

(3) Only a Gove91ment department can afford to -undertake _ the long
penod gauging operatlOnlfthat are necessary, especially m the case 
of rlvers l~ those of the Peninsula, wblch are subJect to great 
seasonal variations. -

(4) Unless a systematio hydrographlc survey be undertaken by Govern
ment, It Will be ImposSIble to formulate premse rules for the grant 
of concesslODS, and private companies WIll, therefore, be c9mpelled 
ordinarily to ask for exoluslve prIVileges over large 81't1QS to forestaJ.l 
imitation and competItion. InCidentally it is nel'essary that these 
rules should be suffimently generous to a.ttract private enterprise, 
without tying up for long periods areas that ought to be prospected, 
and Without allowmg large schemes to inhlbit actiVIty in- the pro
motIon of sDlalllooal power schemes, or conve~ely small interest.q to 
preoccupy the choicest sites In neighbourhoods whIch might 
subsequently be found SUitable for larger schemes of more general 
pubhc utility 

(5) Only Government can inItiate and carry through joint and 
interdependen~ power and irrigation scheme-. 

We, therefo~ consicThr It necessary that Government should take In hand 
a systematic survey of the country to 8.SI'el'tain what hydro-electric poss1bilitiea 
eXlSt, and we are of oplDlon that this should be started at once in view of the 
nectlSSlty of selecting. as early as poss1ble. the best 8ltes available for certaiJI 
power industries. Delay tQ determIne the resources of the country in this 
direction may involve much expenditllr6 whlch might be IIovoided,with the help 
of a previous survey. In the absence of adequate data. we refrain from e~ 
ing an opinIOn Gn the question of the agency to be employed in carrying o~t 
such works. The analogy of the Irrigation Department suggests that, when 
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the power is dl,Stnbuted over wide areas and to many consumers, the work should 
be undertaken by Government; but in other cases, such as the establishment of 
metallurgical or chemIcal works by private agency, a single consumer may be 
granted concessIons to enable hIm to create Ius own water power. Leases of 
water power should provIde for the resumption or transfer hf J,"ights and for the 
acqUlSltloo. of the hydro-electnc plant on an eqUltable basls,-should it become 
necessary in the pubhc Inte~est, or should tHe InItial mdustnal undertakmg 
be compe)Jed at any time to cease workmg. 

Proposals for generating water power from canal falls and other 
IrrigatIOn-. works should be consIdered by a JOInt commIttee composed of 
officers of the PublIc Works and IndustrIes Departments, so that conflicting 
mterests may be adjusted as far as pOSSIble, and the utIlIsation secured of 
any sources of power whIch now exist or can be created. 



CHAPTER -VII. 

TBE INDIAN IN INDUSTRJR_-

101. We may now examme further the part played by Indians. of all The sbaIe taken 
-classes m the industrial development of t4& country, in order to ascertain the by dll!erent 

JInes along whIch this tendency may be further stimulated. In a Bubse- ::-~1UlS 
quent chapter we deal WIth the condltlons under which factory labour lives, and development. 
show thit these are in t1\.e hIghest degree 1lntagonistio to any Improvement In 
-effiCIency. These condltIOns are not easy to alter; but it 18 obvious that the 
great obstacles are the lack of even vernaoular education and the low 
standard of comfort. The hIgher grade of worker, the mechanIcal artisan, 
In the absence of adequate education has also bee~ prevented from attaining a 
greater degree of skIll. He finds hImself ~here he ~s, less by dehberate choice 
than by the aCCIdent of his ol>taimng work at some ra,ilway or other 
-engineering shop, or by the possession of a somewhat more enterprlBing spirIt-
than his fellows. There is at present only very inadequate proVlBion for any 
form of technical traming to supplement the experIence that he can gaIn by 
.actual work in an engineerIng shop, while the generally admitted need for a 
more trustworthy and skilful type of man is milt at present by importmg 
()hargemen and foremen from abroad. • , 

Traders, employers and :6.nanole~s dIffer very / widely throughout the 
oountry in effioiency and m. the degree of success which they attain. Tws 
must be ascribed to the fact that, m the absence of a proper system of industrial 
educatIon and a considered polloy of encouragement to industrIes, heredltary 
predisposItion and the influence of surroundmgs have been left to produce 
their inevitable effect. The castes whIch exhIbit the highest degree o~ 
mtelligenoe are, WIth few exceptIOns, those whose funotional oharacter18tics have 
m the past been rebgious leadership, government servIoe, or trad..e, and It is 
from these that~ the leading IndIan Industrialists, financiers and merchants 
have hItherto been mostly drawn. Though the representatives of these olasses 
have attained a hIgh degree of success in :Bombay ~nd Gujerat, and thoug) 
there are numerous Instances of sucoessful IndIan. mdustrIal enterprise In 
other parts of the country, Indian capitalIsts generally have followed the~r 
ancestral tradltion ot rural trade, and have confined themselves to the 
&ance of agrIculture and of such industries as already eXIsted. When com
mUnIcatIons were improved and India was brought into effective touch WIth 
the outside world, traders took advantage of the changed pOSltion merely to 
-extend the scale of theIr previous operations. Like the landlords, they 
lent money to the_cultIvators and found a profitable investment: In landed 
property. In trade and money-lending and, to a ItlSS extent, m financing 
'Vllla"oe artisans, the tradIng classes found that large and certain gains wera 
to be made i ~hlle modern industries required technical knowledge, and 
offered only doubtful and., in most cases. appnrently smaller profits. The faIlure 
-of thl\ more intellectual classes to take advanta..,ooe of the new prospects was 
espeolally mr.rked in Ben..,ooal, where it contrasts With the success of local 
European enterprIse. Here and in most parts of India. these classes grasped 
ea"uoerly at the prospect of Government, professional. and clerical employment, 
nnd freely avaIled themselves of the system of education which was brought 
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into being by the BrItIsh Governnient, partly wIth a vlew to fit them for that 
very work Th~ effect of the purelY)Iterary type -of education, WhICh was the
only one generally provIded, has been bO frequently dlSllussed that It IS not 
necessary to pursue the subject here In detaIl; it is, however, very necessary to
reahse Its Hllportance as a factor WhICh has mlhtated against IndustrIal develop
ment, and to emphasise the necessIty for a systein of educatIon which WIll 
impart a practIcal bIas to the mInds of IndIan youths. 

102 . ~he ~tate of affaIrs In Bl)mbay is altogether dlfierent. If the cause be
sOllght, some indIcation qf It may be found In the fact that IndIans have held a 
large and important share In the trade of Bombay 1!lllCe the elty 1irst came into
English hands The Mahomedans of the west coast, especIally. traded by sea 
wIth the PersIan Gulf. Arabia and East Africa from much earlIer tImes_ The 
Parsees and Hmdus from the northern Bombay coast dIstrIcts are recorded, at 
the beglllnIng of the BrItIsh occupatIOn, as takmg: wIth the Mahomedan sects of 
KhoJas, Memons and Bohras, a most Important -hale In the trade of the 
port as contractors. merchants,-financlers and shipbuilders, and have throughout 
shown themselves httle, If at all, inferIor to the Europeans In enterprISe, and 
usually In cemmand of more capItal. _ 

-The valleys of the Ke!,bada and the TaptI had been for ages devoted to
the cultivatIOn of cotton A considerable export trade was earned on from 
Broach and 8urat, the ports at the mouths of these rivers, WIth the aId of 
an efficient maritime populatIOn - The Parsees also after setthng In thIS 
tract sEltlUred a sbare of the trade WIth the sIlting up of these rivers and the 
mcrease In the size of ShIpS, Bombay became the centre of the exp6rt trade 
from the west coast of India The import of coal from England facilItated 
the staltwg of _the first cotton mIll iI. Bombay lD 1851 by a Parsee, Mr. 
C N Davar. The number of mills Increased slowly at first, and it was not 
till the cotton hoom of the early sixtIes had come and gone, and the value of 
steady Industrial mvestments had made Itself apprecIated, that it became consi
derable By] 876 It had rIsen to 29, and the m!tnufacture of cotton had 
become accepted as a safe and profitable lQ.vestment for capItal, while by 1889-
it had mereased to 69, after whIch came a lull, but a further rapid me took 
place after the year 1895, and the sUbsequentexpansJon has -been_ ~ontmuous 
M.uch of the capItal invested was derIVed from the profits made m the opIUm 
trade "VIth Chma, and, of course, from the money wmch the cotton boom brought 
mto Bombay The-cloth trade wlth Afnca and ArabIa and the yarn trade with 
Chma. had become Important by 1882. The closmg of the Indran mmts m 1893 
to the free comage of SIlver, together with the mdustrlal development m lecent 
years of Japan, whlChnow not only supphes Its own needs but is a keen competitor 
wIth IndIa m the Chma yarn market, have to some extent retarded the rapIdity 
WIth "hich the Bombay yarn mdustry was preVIOusly expandmg, and have
turned the attention of those mterested In It to the productIon of cloth on a larger 
scale At the present time, the number of mills controlled by European lIlter~t8-
IS tufhng, ~nd the proportIon of european mlll employ~s alsg tends to decrease. 
The marked contrast between the tradIng and industrial posltlOn of IndIans In 
Bombay' and Calcutta, and the hght thrown thereby on the important questloll' 
how to 3t!Slst the IndIan people, generally, and educated IndIans, m partloulu, 
to take an mcreased share m mdustrlal enterprIse, must be the excuse for a-
8Gmewbat prolonged dISCUSSion of thIS subject. -

It is noteworthy that In many cases the classes most successfuT'm indllStriaI 
and tradmg ente;pl'lSe do not care for employment of a nature demandmg skill 
in industrial techmque In some parts of IndIa, Brahmms, though less 
engaged m trade, produce a fair numhor of engmeers and other skilled" 
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industrialists itis net In manual skill, if they care to acqWrlnt, or In the 
.capaclty for undelStaridmg techmcal problems, that the castes WhICh have ln 
the past sought knowledge rather than commerClal success, are defiCient, It is 
.rather m enterprise anrl in business sense, quahtles wh1ch cannot be developed 
by a purely I1terary educatIon and are more dependent on youthful enVlronment 
A few indiViduals, possessed of greater determmatlOn or aptitude than their 
fellows, pave, however,- achIeved varym~ degrees of success 

~ . 
103 A brief account of the BiOadesh. mO'Vement, a popular effort tG. promote The BtDCIde8M 

indIgenous .industrial enterpnse which was taken up by the educated classes In movement. 
most parts _ of India, though espeCIally In Bengal, WIll illustrate both the 
deslTe of more advanced Indians for the industrIal progress of their countrymen, 
and the, causes which have hItherto combined to prevent their realising th18' 
ideal to any great extent. . 

The necessity of securing for India the profits which accrue from the manu
facture of heT raw materIals, to the export of whICh her commeroiaJ. aotIvity 
has hItherto been maInly confined, had for many years been urged on the 
IndIan p~bho by Europeans as well as by Indians. Among the latter, the late 
Mr. Jusllce Ranadll was the leading exponent of the Ilew VIews, WhIch 
involved an appeal to Indian capItalIsts to Invest theIr funds more largely 
in mdustry r and to the YOllnger members of the hter~ry castes to abandon tholr 
traditional averldon from manwrl labour and to fit themselves for IndustrIal 
-enterprise. The Indian Industrial Conference, started In 1905 expressly 
to further thIS cause, has met regularly every year sin!le, and Ims devoted itself 
to the disseminatIOn of industrial mformatIon and to a propaganda of Its views 
among the eduoated classes. At a slIghtly later date, 8wadesM l'rinclples began 
to receive the support of the more advanced Indian politlOlans, espeCIally In 

Dengal owing to-Iooal oauses The success of Japan In her war WIth RussI_ 
appealed strongly to the Imagmation of educated IndIans, \\ho saw in Japanese 
progress and effiCIency an example of what could be aocomphshed by an eastern 
nation. It was to ilie policy of the Japanese Governmcnt that the great 
industrial advancll of Japan was ascrIbed by them, and numerous IndIans began 
at this time to repaIr to that country for industrIal traIwng T~ese causes 
led to the moreased use of IndIan goods and to tUe startmg of small factories 
by IndlRUS, espeCIally for the manufacture of piec"e-goods, soap, 
matches, penCIls, and cutlery, and of stores where the produots of these 
factories were to be sold This W9S In Itself a laudable Idea, an<llt was 
financially supported by many persons who were entirely free from all extreme 
~ohtical views But the boycott of foreign goods, which was the form given 
to the movement by some of its more advanced supporters, carried with it the 

·elements of failure, by ahenating in many quarters the sympathy and su'pport 
which it might otherwise have claimed. 

104. The origmal movement also suffered from serlotta errors. Too mt _" _~ 
its dlsoiples were IIpt to suppose that, because an artIcle was manufactured 
abroad and Imported mto IndIa, it could necessarily be made in India at a 
profit. Unfortunately also, the p~moters of the newly established concerns 
laoked business abihty and practlcal experience, and overlooked the faot that 
the imperfect theoretIcal knowledge of au industry. acq~ from th'l study of_ 
books or even in technical instItutions, is an insufficient equipment for under
taking man~acture on a commercial scale ProfllSSlonal men and landowners 
put mllney into bUSlnosses that commanded no better technical cbrectron and 
expert knowledge _ than those of youths half traIned in this war. Even where 
more expenenced man were forthcomin~ to carry on the actual work, the industJy 
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or its locatIon was too often selected by Its promoters without a due consIdera
tion of the eC'.onomiC factors lllvolved; and concerns were frequently started" 
With inadequate capital. For reasons which are discussed In tbe next chapter, 
Government was unfortunately not eqUIpped to meet tbe tIde I)f enthusU:sm 
half-way; to gUIde it to success by expert aId and busmess advICe; and to place 
the country on the path of sound industrial development by the prOVISIOn of 
systematIc technICal and commercIal education. The 8wade8h' movement thus 
resulted in numerous failures, almost always due maInly to lack of busI}less 
aptitude and commerCIal ~nd mdustrial experiencem classes whIch had had no 
opportunIty of acqUIrmg them It says much for the strength and soundness of 
the feeling whIch underlay the effort, that It stIll remaIns to' some extent 
effective, and that a few profeSSIonal men and landownerS" are still found, 
in Bengal and elsew~ere, who support 8wadesh' enterprIses wIth such capItal. 
8S they can afford. 



CHAFTER VIII. 

GOVERNMENT INDUSTRIAL POLICY IN RECENT YEARS. 
\ - -105. The commercial ~nstIDcts of the lilast IndIa Company had from its HIstory 01 

earlIest nays in this country led it to make varIOUS attempts to Improve those ~~nt t 
. . ' ..... ernmen 

Indian mdu~tnesfrom whIch Its export trade was largely drawn, as, for example, polIcy 01 
by orgamsmg and financing the manufacture of cotton and SIlk pIece-goods and IUdustnal 
silk yarn, although this pohcy met wIth oppositIOn from vested Interests in development, 
England, whIch were at one time sufficiently powerful to mSI&t that it should be 
suspended. and that the Company should instead concentrate on the export from 
IndIa of the raw material necessary for -manufactures in England. The effects 
Elf tIllS tradItIonal policy continued for some hme after the Qompany had ceased 
to be a tradmg body, and even after it had been replaced by the dIrect rule of the 
Crown, and aoubtll:S8 moulded such subsequent efforts as were made in the same 
direction by Government. But as la~sez-fawe VIews gradually gamed increasing" 
acceptance both m England and In IndIa, these spasmodIc efforts became less 
frequent, and tIle first attempt at a general polIcy of llldustrial development took 
only two forms-a very Imperfect proviSIOn of techmcal and mdusfrial educatIon. 
and the collectIon and dissemination of commercial and Industri8J. Information. 
One expression of the latter polIcy was the Calcutta ExlnbltIon of 1884-85. which 
led to the Iilstrtutlon of the Calcutta CommercIal Museum, now part of the 
IndIan Museum. and to the eXamInatIon of IndIan Industrial resources by the 
"Reporter on Economic Froducts. SIr 'George Bltdwood's work on the .. Indus-
trIal Arts of india," tIle "Indlan Art Journal," the Indian. and Colonial 
ExhibItion held in.London In 1886, and the institutIOn about 1890 of a senes of 
provincial monographs on In~lan mdJIstl'leS roay be'regarded as Isolated and 
desultory efforts In tbe same duectlo:Q. VarIOUS experts,also were employed to 
investrgate matters of Industnallmportance and awaken interest In tllem, whIle 
the Geologlcal -Blll'vey began'to deal With the economlC uses of minerals, a 
branch of Its work whieh waR more definitely systematised from about the year 
1904. -

All that was done, however, wits due rather to a few far-slghted individual 
officers than to any conSIdered and general pohcy on the part of Government, 
though It IS true that Government recognised the need for such a pohey by the 
creatron in 1905 of a separate imperial Department of Commerce and Industry. 
Even so, it IS bellend tbat this department by no means took the form orIgInally 
contemplated by Lord Curzon. the VIceroy responsible for Ita Inauguration, 
It IS to the initIal phases of th18 movement..and to the severe set-back whIch it 
received in 1910 from a deOision of the then Secretary of State, ' aft.er detailed 
proposals for orgamsation and work hl}d b~en actuall! elaborated in the Uruted 
J,'roVInC6S and Madras, that we now uesire to draw attentIOn. 

106. 111-1907, a conference was held at Nami Tal bf Sn John Hewett, Umted 
Lieutenant-GoverI\.or of the United l'roVInces, who had _been the first Pro9lllces. 
Member In. charge of the new Department of Commerce and Indnstry. 
Tho proposals accepted at this conference included the appointment 
of a provincial DIrector of Industries, advISed by a board of officials and 
bUSIness men, whose m:rln functIons were to be the acquisitJon and d!s~DUna: 
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tion of IndustrIal mformatIon, the mtroductIon of new and the stimulatIOn 
of eXistIng industries For these purposes the Director was to be proVided 
with an expert staff, and ,to have the control of industrial and techmC/t1 
educatIon and, in particular, of a technological institute to be establIshed at 
Cawnpore, the professors attached to which were to assist by investigation and 
adVice m the solutIon of industrial problems. WIt.h the help of the staff of 
the technologlCal institute. the Director was to pioneer new Industries and to 
experlm~ntin Impr~ved methods and demonstrate their application to celtam 
eXlstmg mdustrles on a commerCial scale In their Resolution No 1163-XVII-
415, dated 27th August 1913, the United Provmces Government reViewed the 
extent to which subsequent experience had led them to modify their ideas,which 
had, however, only Ibeen carried Into effect to a very limited degree _ Their 
most Important concluslolls were that the headship of the technological instItute 
should be separated from the Dlrectorsrup of Industries; OWIng to the fact that 
a SCientist was clearly needed for the former and a man of general IndustnaJ 
and economic knowledge with a bUSIness instInct for the latter;' and the 
recognitIOn of the truth that the sCience of directing orgamsed mdustrial con-, 
cerns can only be learned by experience, and not In technotogical mstltutes, 
however elaborate theIr equipment. • 

In pursuance of the recommendations of the N aini Tal conference, loan& Of 

grants were given to several concernsrespeCially to !!.ugar factories. Some of these 
were spent, under the adVice of the Government Sugar EngIneer, III remodellIng 
eXisting factories. The lllevitable difficulties besetting these early attempts to 
assist llldustry, III tIl() absence of a properly considered anli accepted pohcy or 
of a systematised organisation to give effect to It, are well exemplified by the 
hIst.ory of the loan glV«ln for starting a sugar factory III the Gorakhpur dIstrict, 
and 'Of the experlm~ntal cotton-seed oIl factory at Cawnpore. The loan of seven 
lakhs of rupees was granted to the sugar factory III the hope that it would Induce 
capitalIsts to establIsh cane factories on modern hnes It does not appear to 
have had any mSlked effect In thiS direction, nor in the. trainmg of IndIan 
apprentlCes as sugar makers, which was one of Its conditions. Though the 
proposal was examIned and reported_on ill the first instance by the Sugar 
Engmeer to Government and the Director of Agnculture, the terms of the loan 
did not bind the company to accept adVice from, or even to permit inspectIon 
by, any Government officer The machinery and the process adopted were nQt 
in all respects SUited to Indian conditions, the first season or two were unfavour
able, and the enterprise naturally suffered at first 

The Government pioneer 011 mill was started at Cawnpore under the 
management of a European agency fi.m, to investlgat-e the- pOSSibility of the 
extraction of cotton-seed oIl on a commerCial scale. The venture was Illltiated 
Without the assistance of any expert 111 cotton-seed 011 manufacture, and was 
subsequently closed down in consequence of orders of the Secretary of State 
of which mora Will be said below I'he m:ill had not worked long enough to 
Yield definite data of commercial value, though the results were said to be 
promlsmg. It was made over'to pnvate owners, who found it necessary to 
modify th~ plant mstalled by Government, wInch was not of the most SUItable 
type for Its purposes . 

]07. In the early nine Lies of last century, proposals that the water power, 
wIncl/- would become aV81lable on the completIOn of the Penyar Irngatlon 
proJect, should be utilised in the manufacture of alummlUm by the then new 
electrolytic ml'thods, had awakened mterest In the Madras PreSidency. Nothmg 
bas ('ome of these proposals, and to thiS day the water power remams undeve. 
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loped ;·bg.t m 1898, Government sanctioned expenments at the School of Arts 
in working up sheet and ingot metal procured from the Bntlsh Aluminium 
Company to determine whether the metal would prove useful to the people of 
IndIa, and, If so, to bwld up a market for It in the country, WhICh would justIfy 
thf' estabhshment of hydro-electric works for Its productIon from Inman ores_ 
It was thought that, If aluminIum could be smelted in Inma, it might prove a 
convenient substItute for copper, brass, tm, zinc and lead in many of theIr 
industrIal and domestIC apphcatlOns The average yearly Imports of copper and 
brass from 1891 to 1896 had been over 24,000 'tons WIth a value cxceeding two 
crores of rupees, and It appeared well worth while to make some attempt to 
introduce a metal, which could ultImately be mt'nufactured in the country, 
as a substitute for those WhICh, as It then seemed, must-be imported In the 
course of SIX years, a faIrly large busmess m alummIUm hollow-ware was 
developed, and a demand was created whIch led to the estabhshment of a 
number of small factorIes in other parts of IndIa. At the end ot 1903, the 
Madras Government conSIdered that they could not usefully carrl on the work 
any longer, and they sold theIr plant and stock 1m bluc to the Inman 
Alumimum Company for a lump sum which left them With a clear profit of 
Rs. 30,000 on their experiment The Imports of the metal thereafter ateadl1y 
lDcreased. and In 1912-13 amounted to nearly 1,800 tons valued at over 25 
lakhs of rupees, but the outbreak of war senously restricted further progre.sll, 
and the prohIbItIon of imports of aluminium in 1916 neceSiutated the closure of 
the faetory.- at least temporanly. The expenment has not yet achieved Its 
origmal object, but it has created a large market for alummlum in Incha 

- WhICh IS a desirable prelimmary .to the establishment. of works in the country 
for the extractIon of the metal During the five years 1911-1916 (In twp 
of wluch operations were seriously affected by th& war) 5)737 tons of 
alumin:.um, valued at over 89 lakhs of rupees, were imported,-

The success wluch attended their Initial industrial endeavour led the 
Government of Madras in 1899 to obtain sanctIon from. the Secretary of State 
to the appointment of a whole-time officer, to supervise and stImulate technical 
and industrIal educatIon. In the first Instance, the appointment was sanctioned 
for three years and was renewed for a slmllaJ period, lind finally, in 1906, was 
extended for a further perIod of five years, when the officer was desIgnated, 
the Director of IndustrIal and Techmcal EnquirIes. ,A ,IetaIled. hlstorj' of tho 
work In Madras has beon prepared. under the orders of 'the Local GovernD;lent 
and submItted to us as a .. Memorandum on the Department of IndustrIes in 
the Madras PresIdency:' (Appenmx' J.). From thIs memorandum it will be 

- seen that step by step the Madras Government commItted themselves to an 
increasingly active pohcy for the promotlOn ofmdUBtries. Hand-loom weaving 
was greatly developed, the cl1rome prooess of manufacturing leather was intr~ 
duoed, irngatIon by pumpmg was started and bormg for water was undertaken; 
in addItion, an organisation was created for assistIng private mdlViduals to 
install power-dnven machineri and plant. These numerous actIvitIes aroused 

'the oppOSItion of the local European comntercial community, who interpreted 
theIp. as a serious menace to prIvate enterprise and an unwarrantablo interven
tion on the part 00: the State in matters beyond the sphere of Government; on 
the other hand. the Inch&m.. pubbo approved of the policy Wblcll. had been 
pursu~' , 

108. There were, however, certain incidents in the history 00: the develop- m - -- - __ _ 
ment of industrIes in Madras which merit special notice. An industrialilodey" 
conference was held at Ootacamund in 1908. The Madras Government Order :::~910 
No. 2891, dsted 17th October 1908, reviewing Its recommendations, appointed lobe,.. 

9& ' 
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a speCial officer under the tItle of Director of Industries, to control 'pioneer 
enterprises and practical industrIal educatlOn, and to estabhsh a bureau of 
mdustrlal informatIon and an mdustrml muse)lDl. The conference had 
recommended tllat he should be assIsted by an AdVIsory Board. TechnICal 
educatIon was to remam under the Director of Public Instruction. But when 
the scheme was laId before the Secretary of State (Lord Morley), the essential 
featuTe-- of experiment and demonstratIon by Government agency on a 
commerc~a,l scale entIrely faIled to secure hiS approval. In ills despatch 
No. 50·Revenue, dated 29th July 1910, Lord Morley said that the results of the 
attempts to create new mdustrles were not of a character to remove _hiS doubts 
as to the utIlIty of State effort m thiS directIOn, unless It were strictly lImIted 
to mdustrlalmstructlOn and avoIded the semblance_ of a commerCial venture. 
The polIcy, -which he was prepared to~ sanctIon, was that State funds might be 
expended upon famlhansIng the people with such Improvements ill the 
methods of production as modern science and the practIce 6f European 
countnes could suggest Further than thiS the State should not go, and It must 
be left to pnvate enterprise to demonsfrate that these Improvements could be 
adopted WIth commerCIal advantage. 

Lord Crewe, who followed Lord Morley as Secretary of State for Inma, m 
ms despatch No. 24-Revenue, dated'M~rch-12th, 1912, efpressed vIews some
what dIvergent from those of hiS predecessor -

"The creation of a separate Department of ladustries in the Madras 
PreSIdency must turn on the questIon of the functIons proposed 
to be assIgned to It As regards the latter, I must reaffirm my 
predecessor's deCISIOn against the extension of Its actiVities to • 
tradIng on commerCIal hnes. I have no doubts as to the wlSdom 
of-that deciSIon At the same time I deme to point out that the 
Government of Madras appear to have placed too lImIted a 
constructIOn upon the orders given In my predecessor's _ despatch 
of 29th July 1910. The polIcy WhICh he then sanctIoned was 
that State funds might be expended upon famlhansmg the 
people WIth such improvements m the methods of produotlon. as 
modern science and the practIce of European countries could 
suggest 'fms need not be mterpreted as confinIng instructIon 
solely to IndustrIal schools. I am· plepared to recogmse that ill 
certam cases mstrnctlOn lD mdustrlal' schools may be InsuffiCIent 
and may reqUIre 10 be supplemented by practical trainmg In 

workshops where the applIcatIOn of new processes may be 
demonstrated; and there 15 no obJectIon to the purchase and main-

_ tenance of experImental plant for the purpose of demonstratmg 
the advantageo of improved machInery or new processes and 
for ascertalmng the data of production. I have, for example, 
m VIew the experIment wmoh the Government of the Umted 
Provmces is -now carrying on WIth a small sugar plant. 
Such an expel'lment does not exceed the lImits Wit Inn wmch 
the Government of Madras may promote the mdnstrlal develop-
mentof the PreSidency." _-

Lord Crewe stated m addltlOn tlmt he was prepared to sanction the cons
titution of a Department of Industries on the lInes subsequently lald·do\ln m 
the :Madra.~ Government Order No ~bM, dated AprIl 1st, 1914, where the func
tIOns of the DIrector of Industnes are defined as follows :-

(1) to collect Information as to eXlstmg industries, their needs and the 
pOSSibIlIty of improvmg them or of introducing new industries; 
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(2J to carry out and direct experiinents connected with such enquiries; 
(3r to keep in touch with local manufacturers, to bring the results'of 

his experime~tlLto their notice-and to obtain their co-operation 
.. in the conduct of operatioIUl on a commercial scale; 
(4) to supel'Vlse thejraimng of students; and 
(5) to adVise Govemment with regard to technical matters involving 

le"oislatlOn. 
10~ Even after Lord Crewe's despatch the Government Qf India seemed 

to be In doubt as to how far they would be justified In sanctioning proposals 
for demonstra.tion plants, financial aSSlstance and othet forms of direct aid 
to industries. their dosIre to move In these matters, which had not so far 
reached the stage of active fulfilment, had received a decided set-~k. The 
dlfficultles were increased by the fact that they had .neither the organisatIon 
nor the equipment to glve effect even to the comparatively lImited pohcy sanc: 
tloned by Lord - Morley. It was not, however, till some time after the out
break of war that they resolved to examine the question in a comprehensive 
way, and to that end appointed our CommiSSion. 

The attitude of Government did not satisfy the iDiportant section of 
Indian pul)hc opmion which deslred the mdustrial regeneratIon of the country. 
The reversal of the polwy enuncIated by Lord Morley w~s frequently dem~nd. 
ed; fl.nd the success of Japanese industrIes, brought h<?!!le forCIbly to India by 
a v.ery large Increase of Japanese ImpOlts, was CIted as an mstance of what 
a previously baokward eastern nation could accomplIsh With Government 
encouragement. 

110 The Eastern Bengal and Assam Government held a conference at Subsell1leni 
Dacca in 1909, which made certain proposals involvmg the creation of a:Story 01 i' 
Department of Industrles and the establIshment, in connection WIth a scheme a:::m

ell 

for technical and industrial education, of a. central instItute at Dacca, one Eastem J!engal 

functIOn of whIch would be to impart, wlth the help of small Government and Assam. 
factorles grouped round It. practIcal training under commercial condItlOns. The 
introductlon of pioneer factories was also proposed The Secretary of State (now, 
Lord Crewe) expressed general approval in his despatch No.12-PublIc, dated 
19th Janusry 1912. A eeheme had also been deVised for a technologIcahnstitute 
at Calcutta i but owing to the readJustment of the boundaries of the Bengal 
provinces In 1912, It was found necessary to recast both these schemes, and 
with this object a report was prepared in 1913. No practIcal effect has so far 
been given to these proposals, which have been criticised in paragraph 219 of 
the Bengal Distriot AdmiIllstration Committee's report as tending to give too 
PlIrely eduoational a bias to the objects and methods of the Department 
of Industries • 

• The United Provinces Government appointed a Director of Industries in Umied 
1910, and further loans were subsequently made to varIOUS industria} concerns ProwIces. 
by this Government A dep6t lor the sale of the products of cottage m'dustrIes 
was started at Cawnpore i a glass worker and a press-tool maker were obtained 
from England; and v&~IOUS inves~"'8.tions were made into the possibilitles of 
certain local products, notably dyes and tanning extracts. 

Directors of Industrles bve been appointed by the Governments of Other Provmear. 
Madra-'I, the Punj~b, Bengal, Bombay and the Central- ProVlIlces. These 
appolDtments have been filled, at any 1'&t6 tempor&!'ily, from the Indian -
(hvil Service. 

In Madras, the Industrial Department was broken up. after the receipt .. draa. 
{If tile Secretary of State's orders of 1910, into a Pumpin~ and Boring 

• 
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Department directly under Government, and an Inspectorship of Industrial 
schools under the Department of PublIc InstructIOn Both these- branchcs 
were for a tIme under the control of the same officer, who was assisted by 
dyemg and leather experts In other work which he was also detailed to super
VIse The Industrial Department was reconstituted With effcct from 21st 
March 1914, but OWIng to variouS causes httle progress has been made In the 
work under the charge of the dyeing and leather experts, though a central 
Institute ,for dyeIng, weavmg and metal work In Madura IS under c2nstruc
t]on, I!<nd a tannIng and leather school has been In eXlbtence for some years. 
After the outbreak of war, the Madras Government thought that an effolt 
should be made to take advantage of the temporary cessatIOn of foreign com
petitIon to start new mdustrIes and revive certain ostenSIbly promlbing 
Industrial. ventures which had previously failed The manufacture of .glass, 
paper and pencils, and Oil-seed mIllIng were attempted, but unforeseen difficul
tIes arose from mabIlity to obtain plant and the services of sUItable experts. 
The gla:ss experiments completely failed, and the attempt to Introduce modern 
methods of milling all seeds, owmg to non-delivery of the machinery, dId not 
advance beyond the experimental stage, the results of which were favourable. 
The manufacture of paper was started again at Punalur, and, after unsatIa-

"factory experlInents With a number of Indian woods, the pencil factory set up 
in Madras has achieved considerable success With cedar wood Imported from 
BrItish East AfrIca. 

In Bombay, an AdVISOry Committee was appointed in 1915 to report on 
such schemes as were submitted for ItS approval, and adv~se the Government as 
to the support which should be extended to these. At the beginnIng of 1918 
thIS committee-was dissolved at Its own suggestion and replaced -by a Director 
of Industries. 

In the Central Pr,pvmces, .the Director of Agriculture In 1911 was 
appointed DJ,1'ector of Industries also and charged With the main task of .!Ildmg 
certain selected cottage mdustrIes The staff of hiS department included a 
textile expert and a European craftsman, who IS head master of the School of 
Handicrafts at Nagpur, and whose duties rncIude the glVlngof advice and help 
to local artisans In wood and metal In 1917, a separate officer was temporarily 
appointed as Director of Industries -

In almost all provmces, the Departments of Co-operative Credit assist 
cottage industries to orgamse, finance, purchase and distrIbute on co-operatIVe 
hnes. Little, If any, progress, however, has yet been made m co-operative 
production 

111 IndustrIal surveys were undertaken at various times between 1890 
and 1914 m Bengal, theUmted PrOVinces, the PunJab and the Central Pro
vmces. The Bengal Government m p..articular ca.rried out no less than three~ 
but nothmg definite seems to have resulted. from any of them except the report. 
None of these survey~ was made by officers ":Ith techmcal knowledge of any 
mdustry, and they were all confined to a descriptIOn of the various provinces 
from an economic POlDt of view, mcluding superfiCial accounts q)f orgamsed 
mdustrles and more detailed investigatIons of small and cottage mdllstrIes, With 
descriptIOns of processes, rates of wages, cost of.raw material, and prIces of 
and demand for products. The reports usually lUclude proposals on very general 
hnes for the improvement oE local IDdustrles, With schemes for the olgamsation 
of the necessaty staff They are useful only for admlnlStra,tIv6 purposes as 
rcviews of the eXlBtmg mdustrlal pOSItion, and 118 affording a basIS for the 
organisation of a local Department 0' Industries. Expert. exami.natIons of 
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particulaJ.\ industries also bave been made in Bombay, -but the publication of 
the information so acquired has I10t bad much, If any, practlcal in1l.uence_O:iI 
the pubhc. _ 

Trus account of the efforts made by Gove!;Ilment for the lmprovement of 
Indian Industries shows ho~ bttle has been acrueved, OWing to the lack of a 
definlte and a.!(cepted pobcy; and to the abse~ce of an appropriate organisa.taon 
of speclahsed experts. Such e:x;perience as hLts been gained in the few attempts 
which have heen made by the Impenal and the Ldcal Governments is chiefly 
of a negative character; much valuable time has been lost, durIng whlch subs
tantial advances might have been registered, and the outbreak of war, which 
should have proved an opportunity to reap the fruits of progress, has serve<l 
mamJy to reveal and accentuate startling defi.cll~ncles. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

THE ORGANISATION OF SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL 
SERVICES AND 'THE PROVISION FOR RESEARCH 

WORK IN INDIA AND ABROAD. 

112. In the COUlse of our tours we' VIsited the Forest Research Institute Embng POSItion 
at Dehra Dun, the AgrlCultural Research Institute at Pusa and the Indian 01 research work 
Institute of SClenc~ at Bangalore. We also inspected the laboratories and m Incha 
equipment for research work in the Agricultural Colleges at Cawnpore, Nagpur, 
Coimbatore and Lyallpur. Further we made a specIal point of ascertaming 
what facuitles existed under the EducatIOn Department In schools or colleges, 
under other departments of Government or privately, for research work, winch 
would m any way promote the industrIal development gf the country We 
also' took occasIOn to enquire to what E'xtent useful work has been done for IndIa 
by the Imperial Institute, and to what extent it was conSidered desirable to 
refer problems to SCientific men at home 

We were impressed by the value of the work which has already been 
done m-the organIsed laboratones, and by the absolutely unammous opimon 
whloh was expressed by all sClentIfio officers as to the inadequacy of the 
staffs In point of numbers. Everywhere we were brought face ,to face with 
unsolved problem~ requlrlrig sClentIfio i~vestlgation on an extended scale. 
On the pne side, we saw the results accompbshed by enthusiastlo sCientists, 
which, regarded from the purely .economIc aspect of the question, have add1ld 
enormously to the productive capaolty of lndia; on the other side, we were 
told by forest officers, agriculturists and indigo planters, engineers and manu
facturerH of '!he hmltatlOns placed upon the development of their work and the 
frequency With whioh they were brought to a st/!-ndshll by a lack of knowledge 
regarding matters which could only be ascertained by systematic research 
work. Such success as has been attlililed by the InstItutes at Pusa, Dehra 
Dun and Bangalore should not be gauged solely by Its pecuniary 'returns, as 
the experts employed have had thelt attention directed to specifio problems
urgently calling for solution, and those wlnoh were bkely to yield immediate 
results have naturally been taken up first. - / 

We do not propose to deal With the general problems of pure soientific 
researoh; but in relation thereto, attention should be forolbly drawn to the 
SUlking suocess obtained by those offioers in Government departments whose 
pOSItion has enabled them to speCla1ise m their work. 

118. As industries oonducted on modern bnes, with facilitIes to keep abreast SOIeIIutlO adnCl 
of developmetlts Ill. other countries, require technical as much as commercial an essenhal 
experienoe and efficiency, it is desirable that each scheme .should be examined:~:: 
by appropriate technIcal specialists before Government grants concessions or en Opm8l1 

promises lD advance any form of support to a new industrIal enterprISe. The 
absence of such technical offioers and thA collS8quent Inability to dIStmgwsh 
between the good and the unsound industrial schemes off~. have given 
rise to undue hesitatIon In granting reasonable ooncessions Frequently, 
therefore, there has been cbsplayed by Government offiCials an apparent 
indifterence to industries, WhIch has been confirmed in the publio mind 
by the absence of any openly expressed pohoy of enco~aement. 

10 
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The maintenance of a staff of sUItable technologists and sCIentific experts 
IS thus essentIal to Industrial development The most promment deficIency 
and' most promISing fteld IS In connection wIth research work on the ra.w 
materials, of the country, especIally on the vegetable products As a 
consequl'nce of the mamtenance of a well orgamsed, though small, 
Geoloi\'lUal SUlvey Depa~ment for the past 60 years, ,our informatIOn 
regardmg the mIneral resources of the country has reached a relatIvely 
satisfactorJ, stage, mdeed, there are varIOus mIneral propositIOns that 
are merely awaitmg advances In other dlrections for explOitatIOn to commence, 
and Government has, at Its command, In the GeologHlaI Survey officers, 
a corps of speCialIsts who can be relied on for the necessary adVIce as 
development proceeds 

I 
114 In the case of vegetable products, however, whIch occur In such 

enormous quantItIes and great variety, comparauvely lIttle work has been 
done of the kInd necessary to translate the purely sCientific data Into a 
form sUltable for the investmg IndustrIalIst. l Slr George Watt- has 
gatheled together a mass of materIal WhICh, In bulk, IS eVidence of 
the great amount of work done by hIm and by many other workers, 
offiCial and private. Bnt examInation of the data concerning any product 
of probable commerCial value generally brings Into _ noticeable relIef our 
ignorance of the very facts that are necessary for satisfactory Industrial 
enterprIse. 

Samples of vegetable products have been examined by scientifio workers, 
eIther In India or abroad; chemICal analyses-and other tests have been made; 
but often there IS a doubt as to' whether the samples were representatIve, whether 
they represented the plant at Its best, whether SImilar or better results could be 
obtamed under regular commerCial practIce, whether the materIal occurs In 
quantities that would permIt of econOmIC assembly at a SUItable place of 
manufacture, or whether the accessory condltIona are such as to justIfy capital 
outlay. Data such as these are necessary before a wise investof'will nsk. hIS 
money in an.... mdustrml enterprISe that depends on the Jllamtenance of a 
supply of raw materIal of the right sort obtainable under favour~ble 
conditIOns. ' 

115 These data, It IS true, can be ob~med by 'any prIvate IndIVidual or 
enterp~sing company, but It IS Important to remember that the indIndual or 
compan}, who undertakes "prospecting" work of any kind, expects very 
properly to be paid for each successful find much more than Its actual cost 
he must cover those of hIS losses that are due to unsuccessful ventures, and 
thus each eht~rprlSe tha"t is taken up becomes charged WIth the expenses 
of those that are aballdol1.lld, the capital is correspondmgly "dIluted", and 
t1f~ Industry IS handicapped 

L"or most mdustrlea; It IS not the chief raw material that gives the wise 
Investor anxlety so much 'as the accessorIes Thus the expert ,prospector of 
one substance may find hiB favourable results of no use, Without favoUlable 
results of a wholly different class. Further, for general llldustrral progress 
1he manuracturers of IndIa must be In a pOSitIOn to make use of the results 
I)f work done elsewhere, but to apply them to local conditIOns is often by 
no means easy. III some insta,nces, the informatLOn availabl~ is designedly 
left mcomplet,e and gaps have to be filled in by trials and jlxperiments, whlIst 



the adaptation..of methods and processes to Indian condItIons and to IndIan 
materIals often Involves research work of a complex and dIfficult character. 
8etween the first stage of the InCeptIOn ,of an Industrial undertakmg and ns 
actual realIsatIon there IS usually a necesSIty for scientdic -and expert conirol. 

- Much money in the past would have been saved; If the Importance of these 
prelimInary InvestigatIons had been realised Ordmanly, no firm ean ifford 
to risk the cost of emplOYIng the varIOUS experts so reqwred In an Wlcertam 
venture. ~'hIS is more approprIately the bUSIness of the State, and the survey 

-of Its natural resources should blJ undertaken systematIcally, not In the form 
of an Isolated senea' of special prospectIng tests, which results In frequent 
repetitIOns, with wasteful overlapping of results and embarrassing gaps. The 
best intentIons on the part of Government and a wise pohcy of Industrial 
encouragement will never have theIr full value, unless preceded by a systematic" 
survey of the cOWltry's natural resources PrIvate enterprise, howevel', WIll 
follow In a healthy form and with httle artificial stimulus, when suffiCIent 
informatIOn oj the right kInd )s made available iF a way tha.t reduces the 
opportunities of the speculator to ;prey on a cred&ous investor. The strikil!g 
financllrl results, whlCh followed quickly and dIrectly after the employment 
from about 1905 of scientIfic specIa}Ists in agricultura1 research, demonstrate 
the wisdom of investIng In Iqodern science, and indIcate also the opportunities 
that haye almost certalluy been misEed In many other ways that affect 
the prospenty of the people and the revenues of the State We have thus no 
hesltatIon m 'recommendmg a very substantIalmcrease In the SCIentIfic and 
technical ilervices as essentIal to industrIal development . 

116. We have dIscussed WIth varIOUS wIj;nesSes the form of classificatIon Existing lack 01 
and organisatIOn most hkllly to be effective for the SCIentIfic servIces of a country OrgaDlSataon III 

of the SIze and varIed character of Indla. The problems of pure rese31'ch the scientulo 
require ~ hIgh degree of speCIahsatIon, which will become more pronounced semces 
WIth the development of the sciences generally For the practIcal applicatxon 
of the resul,ts of research, however, a. wlder appreciatIon of other SCIences, an 
acq~aintance with buslness methods, and sometlmes Intlmate local knowledge are 
necessary. Indla has at tImes had the benefit of both types of scientific men, 
and for want of offiCIal co-ordInation has often suffered from both. 

-- In adchtlon to a general defioiency of sClentrlic and technical officers, there 
is a notlceable absence of anything approachfng a natural classificatIon of the 
various classes of experts employed ScientIfic and technical officers are 
employed, sometImes as whole-tIme officers In an organISed and graded servIce j 
at other tllnes as experts on short-term agreements nere is a general want of 
uniformIty and an absence of system about their functIOns, powers and terms 
of service. We hive found the scientIfio' Elxperts forl9lng heterogeneous 
groups" with no uniform condItIOns of servrce, with no, definrtely established 
pollcy or preCIse hmIts to thelr actIVlties The result IS waste of money in 
duplicating equlpment, absence of combIned effort to fo"l'm satisfactory reference 
lIbraries, oVlJrlappmg of research work on some' questIons with' consequent 
neglect of others, absence of authorIta.tlTe check as to the value of results, 
confUBlon among the general public, and a disconcertIng varIety of ISOlated or 
short-hved slJrial publications. -

117. If one takes any single science, say, ~ooIogy, the problema that arise 
may be referred, in a purelY' haphazard way, to anyone of JD,aBy ~oolo",oists-to 
an officer working under the Forest Department at Dehra Dun, to anyone of the 
Tarious kinds of ZOOlogISts employed by the Imperial or provinCIal Agricultural 
Departments, or at the Indian Museum at Calcutta Not one of these officers 

lOA 
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has any regular means of knowing what the others are doing; there is no one to 
check his results, and no one Journal to which outsiders can refer as covering 
the whole range-<>f zoological research actlVltles m India. The zoological staff 
()£ the Calcutta Museum has recently been constituted as a Zoological Survey 
of India, but there are still more offimal zoologists outside than within the 
new department, which consists of only four zoolOgists. 

The members of the BotaTIlcal Survey of India are only five in number, 
but all ar~ largely occupied WIth extra-departmental duties, while a fp.r 
larger number of official botanists are e_mployed m qUlte other departments 

For the various chemical problems that are essential to industrial 
development In the country, this form of orgarused confruuon exists even on a 
larger scale. ChemISts are employed by the various proVIncial Agricultural 
Departments, but some of them we found to be occupied with problems hke 
dyeing, paper-pulp makmg and the extractlOn of drugs, bemg apparently 
unconscIous of what has been done, and IS now being undertaken, In other 
parts of Indla Chemists are employed at the cordite factory near Wellmgton 
under the Ordnance Branch of the Munitions Board. A tmctorial chemist IS 

employed under the Director of Industrles In Madras, and another under the 
Director of Industries In the Umted ProVlDces A mineral chemISt works. 
under the GeologICal Survey One or two metallurgical chemiSts are engaged 
as inspectors of steel at Kahmah. Chemists are employed 1D the· MedIcal 
Stores Department, in the Mints, In the Forest Department, under the 
Superintendent of Local Purchases, under the Collectors of Customs, as 
professors m various Government Colleges, and as chemical analysts to Local 
Governments, wrule there appear to be no defimte conditIOns governing the 
reference of G1lemICal probleDlS to the ImperIal Instltute in London. Most of 
these chemIsts may be reqUired to gIve authoritative advIce on any hranch of 
chemIstry, they are m Isolated posts, generally wlth no official prospects of 
promotlOn of a kmd that would satIsfy any sClenhfic man of energy and 
abulty. It is not wlthm anyone's powers to obtain a collectlve opmlon on any 
chemICal questlOn The permanent offiCIal establIshments are also supple
mented at Irregular times oy the employment of temporary experts, on the 
apparent assumptIon that Indla has msufficient problems to oooupy the hfe's 
work of one man in connectlOn WIth such large mdustrles as sdk, tannmg, 
glass, glycerme, paper-pulp, and soap. 

Apart from the IDSslpatlOn of energy due to thiS unorgamsed varIety, the 
employme:llt of lsolated experts, whether permanent or temporary, results In a 
waste of money A sClentlfic serVlce, wlth a defimtely estabhshed posltlOn, 
can attract recruits for smaller mltlal pay than one of unknown prestlge. 
Many of the sClentlfic speCIalIsts .qUICkly reach their maXimum salarIes, and, 
'Wlhlessmg the gradual rIse in pay and posltlon of thelr contemporaries m 
ot.he~ serVlces, naturally grow dIScontented, and consequently become of 
reduced value to the country. In Vlew of the fact that no quantItative 
standard can be establIshed to gauge SCIentific research, no one can say what 
the country loses loy dIScontent among Its sClentlfic staff. 

\ 

ilaiisdicauon 01 118 There are two prmclpal ways in wruch SCIentific officers can be 
el8ntltlc omeera. claSSified, Inz • (a) by takmg the Single science subject as the mam bond of union, 

or (b) by taking the applIcatIOn of the varlOUS sClences as the hne of primary 
groupmg. The GeolOgical Survey and the Agricultural Departments .are oW' 
most satISfactory cases to illustrate each method of classwcatron-the 8cicn<ltl of 
geology IS the bond in the first case, and the applIcation of such sCIences as 

. entomology, botany and chemIstry to agrlcultul'6 in the second. 
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The Geological Survey is organised and equipped to deal with all problems (a) The science 
connected with the development of our mmeral resources, namely, the various as the bond: 
branches of pure ~eology reqUll'eQ. to complete the general geological map of ~e Geologlcal 
India, mmer~l statlStlcs, informatlOn regardmg mineral occurrence~, and the urvey. 
condItions under whiQb. prospectmg licenses and mining leases are granted. 
The department touches on publIc education "by making Its reference muse1lJIl 
accessible to the publIc and by lending officers for short perIods as college 
professors. Three advantages have followed from this compact struoture:-- ( 

1. Everybody m India, wbether an officIal or a prIvate person,- knows 
exaotly wbether a defilllte problem does, or does not, come within 
tbe provlllce of the Geological-Survey; 

2. The actlvitIes of Its officers can never overlap those of another l 

department WIthout 'being noilCeable,_ while no other official, 
either of the Government of India or under a Looal Government, 
can pose as an authority on mineral questions Without obv1ously 
trespassmg on the functlOns of a lecognised and e"stabhshea 
department; 

3 To tbe rest of tbe sClentlfio world a member of the Geological Survey 
always retains bls caste as a geologist, and tbe director o~ the 
departmen~ oocuples ex officio an bonoured pOSition. 

These Clroumstances add to the prestige of tbe department and te~d to 
foster an e8pt·~t de corps, wluch lends an addltlOllal at~ractlOn to tIle ~rVlce. 
The department has mamtaincd Without interruption, since. its foundation, 
a set of serial publIcations whloh, bemg tbe only publIcations of theIr kInd In 
India. enable It to enjoy the benefit uf a lllonopoly I1t makIng ~xchanges With 
other mstitutions abroad. As a result, it possesses one of the most satisfactory 
referenoe libraries of )ts kind. This feature IS one of very great ImportanQll, 
for It is difficult to over-estimate the value to the department of tbe oertainty 
with whioh an offioer oan rely on hIS lIbrary in follOWIng up a hne of research in 
any branch of pure or applied geology. 

The sCientIfic officers of the Ag!"ioultural Department are bound together (b) Application 01 
by tbe fact tbat their various sOlenoes are applIed to agriculture At the Pusa SCIences as the 
Research Institute the scientIfio offioers inolude myoologlsts, economio botaniSts, b:~the ~
entomologists, bacterIOlogists and chemiSts In eaoh of the provinces, one finds, ;orest n:nPllri
in addition to one or two recognised agrioulturlst$, tepresentatives of some one ments. 
or more of 'these aooessory varieties of sOlentifto offioers. We have been 
impressed with the high quality of offioers who have been recruited in this way, 
and by the keenness whIoh they sllow They oomme;p,ce With a higher initIal 
pay, and, up to ten years of their servloe, they have better prospeots than the 
Geological Survey officers; but their official prospeots are limited to the 
(hsapPollltmgly short and blInd alley into whioh they entered at an age too 
young to conSIder the ultimate aspeot of this question. On the other hand, 
there is no cheok on tJJ.e quality or quantity of wOlk done by the various 
-provinoial officers. The chemISt, the entomologist, or the bOtanISt of eaoh-
provinoial AgrlQUltural Department is a law unto himself, and IS without 
the stlmulatmg in1luence of other men of the same scientIfic caste Although, 
for example, the~ IS a prillcipal for the Agricultural College at Coimbatore. 
the soieJ}tifio officers assoCIated with hIm, namely, an agricultural chemist, 
an econdnuo botanist, a mycologist, and an entomologist, form, for research 
},urposes, separate eJ,epartments, each belllg free to communicate diroot With 
~e 'Director of A~ri(lillture for the provInce. 
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Some of these speCIalIsts find It necessary to publIsh their results m extra
departmental journals. The plant. pathologIst at Pusa, for example, finds that 
hIs most sUItable Journal IS one pubhshed at Berhn, and hiS SCIentific interests 
thus tend to become more closely lmked with German vegetable pathologists 
than With his colleagues m the. A griculturat Department of India. . 

A perusal of the hst of agricultural pubhcatlOns m India shows the Wide 
field of hterature over whICh the agnoultural research worker must range 
before he can be certain that he has dIscovered the latest and most up.to-date 
informatIon on hls subJect 

The publicatIons of the AgrICultural Department faU mto two mam 
dIvISIOns -

I. 'l'hose ISSUed by the Impenal Department of AgrlCulture:-
1 The Agricultural Journal of IndIa. (Quarterly.) 
2. MemOlXs (OccaSIOnal) in series, such Ill! Botanical, Entomological, 

ChemICal, Bacteriological and Veterinary. 
3. ' Bulletins 
4 Annual Reports, V$Z, 

(i) SCIentifio reports of the Pusa Agrioultural R~searoh InstItute, 
(Includmg the RePortof the Imperial Cotton SpeCIalist) 

(n) Report on the Progress of AgrICulture m IndIa. 
;111) Report of the ImperIal BaoterIOlogICal Laboratory, Muktesar. 

:Jt.esldes these thele are Proceedings of the Board of AgrIculture (bienmal) 
those of sectIOnal meetmgs of the Board, and monographs and books 

II. Those ISsued by provinCIal Departments :-

(1) Annual Rep~rts on the adminIstratIOn of the provinCIal Vetermary 
6nd ~grlcultural Departments ' 

(2) Annual Reports o~ the workmg of the Agricultural StatIOns. 
(3) Occasional leaflets and bulletms on special subJects m Enghsh or 

vernacular for the use of c~tIvators and others. 
(4) Magazmes on popular bnes in EnglIsh !'Ind vernacular, either 

conducted by the d.epartment or under Its patronage Theso are 
monthly or qualterly, and are designed to keep the cultIvators of 
the provInce In touch With. the work of the depattment. 

I 

A t the Forest Research InstItute, Dehra Dun, we found a forest economist, 
a chemist, a botanist, a sllviculturISt, and a zoolOgIst, each workmg on his own 
special lines under a semor Forest officer as Director of the InstItute It IS the 
business of the Forest .EconoJnlst to detect, If pOSSIble, ways for brmgmg the 
forest products mto greater use for the various technical industries. To make 
hls office of any practICal value, therefore, he must acqualllt himself WIth the 
detaus of industrles like paper-making, match manufacture, the extractIon of 
drugs, essential OIls and perfumes, beSIdes havlllg a knowledge of the various 
uses to whIch speCial kInds of tImber can be devote~ HIS activltIes COver a 
neld nearly as Wide Ill! that formerly attempted by the Reporter on EconomiC 
Produots to the Government of Indta ,and, even If the range,of subjects whIch 
he is supposed to know were pOSSible to any human belOg, he would qUIckly 
realIse that, by devotion to hIS speCIal work, he must sacrIfice his prospects of 
promotion to the hIgher posts m the Forest Department There IS also a smgle 
ohemIcal adViser, whose research work has llldicated the occurrence of valuable 
chemical materials obtalllable from the forests, bardly one of which he can 
follow to the stage of establIshing an mduEtrial propoGltIon thnt wO\lld JustIfy 
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-commercial enterprise HIS 'results, obviously, ought to come under review 
by a. chemical serVIce, whIch would include chemIsts who could jDake an 
independent estImate of their importance, and ,practical chemical engineers 
who could glve authontative mfOrmatIOn as to their coIl).mercial value, and 
thus facIlItate the exploItatIon of the raw products, ~lther departmentally or 
through chennciil manufacturing companIes. 

119. Before balancing the relative merIts of these two systems of grouping Elect 01 SJstems 
scientific ollicers, it is necessary to take into consIderation the way- in whIch '01 elassllllllQ8Il 

Local Governments may be affected by the adoption of eIther. There is no ~~~~Govem
doubt that the second systePl of grouping officers" according to t1l.e practical 
applicati'on of theIr special subjects, lends itself mora easily til the immediate 
requirements of Local Governments. The Geological Survey is strictly impe1'lal 
in character and Its officers are beyond the control of any Local Governments, 
but the range of its existing functIOns could not be undertaken by any Local 
Government. except by the mstitution in its proVlnce of another department 
()f pract1call} the same SIze; for the department IS no more than large enough fa 
mclude the necessary varIety of spebalists, together WIth ttn allowance for 
casualties, unsatlsfactory recrmt-, and leave. On the score of expense alone 
provinCIal duplIcatIon m this way would be impra:chcable. Local Governments 
nat'D.rally desire to have control of the scientIfic officers workmg m their 
provmces j they beheve that their mterests are not always sympathetically 
con~ldered by the heads of Imperial departments; and the problems aWlI.lhng 
solution are so numerous that no imperial scientIfic <\epartment, as now under-
staffed. can satIsfy the demands of Local Governments. 

120 WhIlst admItting the danger of imperIal SCIentIfic officers neglectIng Arguments in 
the immediate demands of Local Governments. we conSlder that the balance of favour 01 classl
advantage IS distmctly in favour of groupmg these officers.by theIr prmcipal flcatl:: :: the 

b t ·· 'al . hi!.1. f' SOlen e eu Jec s m lmperl serVlces, w e proVlwng arrangements or recognlSlng the bond. -
provinCIal claim to paramount authorlt.y ln applying the results of scientific 
reseal'ch Our reasons are shortly these :-

(0) The functions of scientIfic officers are advisory. rather than execu
tIve. Consequently, qualIty of work is more Important than 
promptness of acuon, and, technical efficiency should be con· 
sidered before purely local knowledge. One has to remember that, 

I unless a SCIentIfic officer specialises, rus advice may be harmful. 
(b) It IS not difficult to orglUlise an imperial service so that some of its 

officers are placed temporarily under the orders of Local Govern· 
, ments or other departments for special investigations of local 

value or as consultants. 
(c) Some Local Governments .are too small to malD.taln anythl~g lIke 

the reqwred vanety of scientIfic officers, or even of the equip
ment required for research work; they must always rely on an 
impenal staff. 

(d) Local Governments cannot offer the prospects necessary to attract 
thR best type of scientIfic man; they have no check on the 
quantity and qUalIty of his work, such as is posSible m a large 
service Wl~ dlsllngwshed ChIef ; they Cannot create a reference 
library nor the atmosphere of SCIence, WlthOut which most 
SClelltJ.fio men fau t~ work and flourish. 

(11) 'the chief grievance of Local Governments is due to the fac,that 
hitherto the Government of India has never had a staff sumcient 
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to m('et the urgent problems of thc provmces The cure for this 
IS ObVIOUS and sImple; the scientific services hitherto have been, 
through fauure to appreciate theIr full value, starved financially. 

(I) When a proVIncial sClentmc officer IS found to be unsuitable 
In any post, It should be pOSSible to effect a change by hiS return 
to the ImperIal reservoir, where hiS IdIOsyncrasies can be 
accommodated Under the present arrangements, an unsatisfac
tory specIalist employed by a Local Government canno; generally 
be dispensed WIth, as the Local Government has no one of the 
same caste, who can fitly judge of an expert's qualIficatIOns 

The constItutIOn of a certam number of sCIentIfic serVIces based on the 
assumptIon that the sCIence itself is a chief lmk between all members, does 
~not prevent the formatIon of departments, eIther Imperial or provinCIal, where 
the apphcatlOlI of varIOUS SCIences IS the chief bond of union. To take a 
single scientIfic servIce as an example, many of the problems of tannmg are 
mainly chemICal, but the technIcal dIfficultIes m connectIon WIth the mdustry 
are so vaned, the field for research IS so promismg, and the duty of trainmg 
young men to quahfy technically is so pressing, that we do not hesitate to 
recommend a speCial department to develope an mdustry m whIch IndIa IS 
conspICuously well supplIed with raw materials of all kmds. There is-DO 
reason why a department of leather technology, composed of drll'erent speCIalists, 
should not borrow one, two or more chemists from the Cheml(~al Service, 
keepmg them for long or short penods accordIng to the nature of their 
work. SImilarly, the GeolOgIcal Survey, the Forest Department, the AgriCul
tural -Department and Bome of the provinCIal Departments of Industnes 
might obtalU the necessary chemical-experts by the secondmg of approprIately 
specialISed chemIsts from the general ChemIcal Service. 

l'roposedorgan- 121. The SCIence subJects that have a direct beanng on mdustries and 
1Sll[ dumb.onChlor an aI seem especially to merit offiCial orgamsatIOn along hnes SimIlar to those of the 
n eDUC -
Semce. Geological Survey are chemistry, botany, and zoology. Takmg chemIstry 

;- first, It would be pOSSible, for adminIStrative purposes, to dIVIde the chemists 
lUto three fauly compact groups which !night be called, (a) agrIcultural, 
(b) organic, and (c) mmeral chemists. In many ways the B,,'"llcultural ~and 
t~ organic chemiSts would' overlap, as many of the problems of agrIcultural 
chemistry are orgamc m theIr chBlacter It IS desirable, however, In a place 
lIke India, where agriculture IS so extremely Important, to gire thIs branch of 
chemistry special conSideratIon. The orgamc chemists would be occupIed 

r ely WIth problems connected WIth forest products, drugs, perfumes, essentIal 
Olls a es, leather and sugar Many of these officers would be elIgIble to 
offiCIate in the agricultural group The mmeral chemISts would lUclude 
metallurgists, the metallurglCltlmspectors, and the chemists of the Mints and 
of the GeolOgIcal Survey. At some laboratory recogmsed as the headquarters 
of the serVICe, there should also be at least one chemist who has speclaitsed 
lD physical chemistry, for a chemISt of thIS type would deal with the phYSical 
problems connected WIth both the morgamc and orgamc substances It seems 
to us that Dehra Dun possesses many advantages as a Site for the headquarters 
of thIS as well as pf some other scientific servIces The whole of the ohemISts 
would be under the control, for sOlentlfic purposes,. of a semor officer who 
mIght appropriately be called ChIef ChemISt to the Government of India. 
Under him directly would be the staff of the headquarters laboratory, 
including the plIyslcal chemists, and the speCialists not aSSigned to t>roVlnclal 
branclIes. 'fhe other three gl'oup!> would be under the supervisIOn of 
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would be lent to Local Governments and the pr~ncipal Government depart
ments for terms normally hm1ted to five years. They would. carry on the 
routIne duties reqUIred, In some cases including teachmg, and would undertake 
certain forms of research with the approval of the head of ""their service. 
All results of sCientific and practical value 'Would be published in a serial 
recognised as the authorItative publication or' the Indian Ohemlcal SerVIce. 
Such a seIlal would quickly establish Its posItion In the SCIentific world and 
would become a convement medium for the publicatiol!, also of papers by private 
chpmlsts, resultmg thus in the formation of an Indian 'school' At convement 
intervals, most or all of the chemists might assemble for a week's conference, 
whi~ should be open also to manufacturing and private chemISts 

122 Fot the recfUItment of these sCientific services, we recommend that Becrw.tment 
to the utmost extent pOSSible the junior appoll)tments should be made from and terms 01 
science graduates of the Indian UnivemtIes, and that the semor and experi. semce, 
enced men who will be reqUIred to initiate and direct research work should be 
obtamed on speCIal terms from England, when such are not available here. 
We recogmse that there Will, at the outset, be some dlfficulty: conseque!lt upon 
the oondltions that will prevail in England . after the war, and because of the 
relatively small field of selection whIch at present exists In India As develop-
ment of sCience teachIng at the UniverSIties proceeds, and opP9rtunitIes for 
technical trainIng iu India mcrease, we believe that the necessity for importin,g 
specialists will greatly dlml1lish, ~d that ultimately the serVIces will be mainly 
tilled with officers tramed in thiS country RecrUIts for tIle SCIentific services, 
especial1J the Ohemical Service, sllOuld be obtamed at as early an age as POSSI-

ble, preferably not exceedIng 25 yejl.l's. We should thus secure the University 
. graduate, who had done one or perhaps two years, post· graduate work, whether 
sOientIfic 01' practical, but would not yet be confirmed In speCIalisation. The 
obJect of this proposal IS to increase the sources of choice, and to make it less 
dIflicult for Government to dISpense WIth the services of a recrUIt, if at the 
end of his probation he is found to be unSUItable. We assume that the 
requisite degree of speOlallSation will be secured by adoptIng a system, 
whereby study leave wIll be granted at some SUItable tIme after three years 
service, when a .cientifio officer should have developed a distinct bent. (See 
also paragraph 334, Ohapter XXII) The creation of imperial services 
will enable us to pool OUl' requirements in each science and thus reap the 
advantages of recruitment in a wide field. It will thus be possible, especially 
in the case of the larger services, to Bubstitute a system of recrwtment on a 
rough actuarial basis, to cover wastage and expanSIon, for the present Clcl1wc 
methods, under whieh vacancies have to be, filled. as they occur, and with 
reference to special appomtments, UTCSpective of the qualIty of candidates 
available at the time. -

It is not practicable to give a precise estimate of the number of. officets 
required and ohtalDahle in the near ~ture. It will he some years before it will. 
be posBlble to obtaiu the full necessary staff in India. In additIon there will be 
ainuiar post-war demands made at home and in the dOmInions for scientifio. 
especially chemical. experts, which WIll render it d,llIicult to obtain suitable 
recrw.ts from Englafld. It is probable. consequehtly, that salaries hIgher than 
the pre-war rates will be demanded by suitably quahfied experts, and for this 
reason. among others, we urge the speedy organisation of our -scientific services 
on lines that will permIt of training and turning to account young Indians 
Tho are now taking up bOience with no very definite object in new. 

11 
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The chemists graded as 1st class officer!l and now employed. as such hy 
Government amount to just 50, with an aggregite salary bill of Just under six 
lakhs per annum, chargeable partly to Local Governments and partly to the 
Government of India There would be no dLfliculty In allotting profitable 
duties to about 120-130 such officers, With an aggregate annual saIary of about 
15lakhs. 

How effect 123. It would be of httle practical value to plOpose a full cadre under war 
• should ba glVf.n conditions, but the chemical problems awmtlllg solutIOn are so urgent that we 

to recommenda- d th Itt t' f 'f . . h k tiOns. • recommen e ear y lllS 1 U 1011 0 measures or orgamslllg the researc wor 
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the other 
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departments. 

of the various offiCial and private chemists who are not already fully occupied 
_with important rouLme dutIes It will probably be necessary, at the rIght tlIDe, 
to appoint a special committee, whICh should mclude a dlstlnguished chemist 
from abroad, to formulate proposals for the permanent organisatIon and the 
terms of employment of the new service, and for the location and equipment of 
research laboratories. 

We have described With some detail the kmd of organisation wluch, we 
thlllk, will be necessary for a chemical sernce, because chemistry is so obViously 
and fundamentally e88ent181 to many mdustries 

124. Imperial departments for botany and zoology are alrt:ady established, 
but, as already btated, they control only a small fractIon of the eX18ting offic181 
activitIes, although these, m the aggregate, are mamfestly below the require
ments of the country Although agriculture abd' forestry show most strllo.ngly 
the need for chemlOal, bacterIological, botanical and zoological (espeClally 
entomological) research and routme operatIOns, these sciences appeared to us to 
have sufficient duect and mdlrect be!Lrmg on other industries to Justify our 
mVlting eVidence from approprIate speCialIsts Among these, there was a 
general consensus of opmlOn in favour of the formatIOn of Imper181 services, 
such -as that proposed by us for chemIStry and that which IS already in eXistence 
for geology. i 

... In the case of botany, the general opimon of qualified WItnesses was also 
in favour of a single compact sernce, while, in the case of zoology, it may be 
adv18able to recogmse m a tropical country like IndIa the large demands for, 
and high degree of speCIalisation reqUired in, entomology. Our object of 
securing the advantages of sCIentIfic speCIalisatIOn without mtroducing the 
admlmstratIve dIfficultIes of subdiVIsion seems to be met by recogmsmg ento. 
mology as a dlStmct admimstrative unit 

Mr. T Bainbrigge Fletcher, Impenal Entomologl~t at Pusa, has elaborated 
a scheme wluch we have published m full, (AppendiX K), for we consIder .il 
tYPical of the claims WblOh may .be put fon ard for mcreased recogmtIon by 
other groups of SCIent18ts. In many respects thiS scheme falls mto line With 
what we regard as the most SUItable fOlm of orgamsatl<in, m VIew of the fact 
that It IS not practicable to 'prOVIde suffiClent speCial entomologists for each of 
the varlOUS groups of msects, as weHas for the applicatIon of the subject in a 
country as large as Indm. We consider tha.t he has established a faIr claIm 
tor a more thorough recogmtIon of entomology and has given good reasons for 
the mamtenance of a mlUlmum staff of 20 superior officers 

'We heSitate to offel' suggestIOns ill greater detaillegarlhng the organisatIon 
of the Imperial SCientific scrVlOes for bacterIOlogy, botany and zoology, as "e 
conSIder that the bosL plan wIll be the appomtment of speCIal small comIWtl.oo$ 
for the- purpose of formulatmg proposals. These. commIttees might appI·.o
pr18tely mclude, in each case. a dIstmgulshed speOlallBt from abro~d. In our 
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opinion, research work and science teaching must be intImately associated, and 
there should be a close connection between the- organised serviees that we are 
proposIng and the educational instItutIOns of University rank in which science 
is tanght. We have already stated that ultImately the ~ervices should be 
mainly recruIted froni. the IndIan UniversIties, and we hope that the Univer
sities will in many instances find it advantageous to obtain their professors by 
borrowing men from the sOlentlfio services, either for short perl~s or perma
~ently. We have httle doubt but that the careers which WIll be open to 
officers in tl\ese services will provide them with excellent opportuni~les of 
obtaining a Wide range of practical experience, both in research work and ul 
industrial methods, and that, for this reason, they WIll attract many of the best 
University graduates. ' WhIlst the service~ would offer a pt'rmanent career to 
perllaps the majority of men admitted to them, we contemplate _that many 
would regard service in them as preliminary to mdependent work outside, 
either in publio institutions or on private account. A t the present time, there 
are few opemngs for scientIfic men except those offeled by Government i- but 
as hme goes on and tho mdustries of the countr;y expand, there will be a 
steadIly increasmg demand for scientifio experts on the part of large manufac
turers. The proposed SCIentific serVIces would enable thIS demand to be met, 
and we can suggest no equally effective means of provlrung for this future need 
80 long as Government continues to be the chief employer. 

125-. Scientists in the Education Department are ~t present recruited as ReIatJ.~ns 01 
members of the J mperial Educational SerVlce through the Secretary of State for sClentJ.llc offiCers 
special" professorships ". ThIS system, although It has advantages over the :~~ 
former practice, which had less regard to the needs of lllodern speCIalisation, Depam::nf. 
involves certain obvious drawbacks. 'l'he professOls are comparatIvely young 
when recrUIted, Rnd naturally develope, l1Dder novel conrutlOns of life and 
work, new professional mterests which mayor may not coincide with the 
iuterests of their environments. We suggest that certam of the obVIOUS 
drawbacks of the present system w!>uld-be eiimmated by secondmg from the 
SCIentific and technical services suitable officers to act as professors for, ~ay, 

.live years in the varIOUS high-grade colleges under Government or UnIVerSIty 
control. The advantages which such a system offers are mam]y these:-

(1) There would be no neces-:ty,to rt.Cluit young and lDexpe~ienced 
officers through the Secretary, of State or appointment boards in 
London, and It would greatly increase the prosFecls of obtammg 
suitable Indians for such posts. 

(2) 'I'he professols would-have in VIew a clear idea of the connection 
between the SCIentific and m~ustrial needs of the ~ountry. 

(8) 'rhey would remaIn in touoh with theIr own respective services in 
selecting subjects for research. • 

(4) They would be better able more directly to train students who Ehow 
the qualIties that are SUItable, as reCruIts jor the impeual 
servioes. 

(5) This system would have the advantage of givmg a change of occupa
tion to those who may tend to become stale and narrow through 
uninterrupted contUluance m teaching under the same sunound
ings; while, by transference from the ordinary offiCial service to 
colleges, technical officers obtrun an opportunity of renewing in a 
well-proporhoned way theIr general knowledge of their special 
proCe...<sional subjects, ana the practice of teaching WIll bring them 
into contact wIth new and important lUterests, namely. tho 

11 • 
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training of young men for professional careers. A.s mcmbers of 
services that come into contact with mdustriallife, they will have 
far better opportunities than Isolated professors of securing suitable 
employment for their students. 

Weare of opinion that a system such as that indicated above, if worked 
judICiously, will result in mutual advantage to the EducatIOn Department, to 
the UmversH!es, and to the speCIal scientific serVIces; It affords an opportunity 
for recogmsing the necessity of speCIalIsatIon without the narrowing and deaden. 
ing results which follow over-speciahsatlon; 'It permits of accommodatmg 
peculiarltles of temperament, which may not be foreseen at, or may develope 
after, the time of reCruItment; and I~ offers the small but important advantage 
of helping the colleges to form collectIons of illustrative samples from duplIcates 
that can be spared by the Imperial sClent.Ific services 

pOSItIon 01 126 We consider tbat the head of a scientific serVIce should relinquish all 
sCientlilc omcel'l administrative authorIty over any of his scientific and technical officers who 
~=~ under may be transferred for serVIce under a Local Government or under some depart. 

vern. ment of the Government of IndIa· 'lDents. 
We dO not thm,k It practIcable to formulate rules applicable to all such 

services regardmg quest'ons lIke programmes of research work, inspection of 
results and forms of publication, but we sug-gest the followmg general prinCiples 
as necessary to ensure the maintenance of professional standards, With due 
recogmtion of local admlll18tratlve authority 

(1) Whenever it is pOSSible to lay down for any scientific officer a 
programme of research work, the local authority should not 
sanuuon It without consultmg the head of the appropriate 
scientific serVIce. ThIS Will prevent unnecessary overlapping 
or waste of time III taking up problems that are known to the 
central authority, from wIder experience, to be lDfructuous 

(2) The head of a SCientific service should have the power to inspect_the 
scientIfic work of any of. hiS officers who have been transferred 
to the control of a local authority, but hIS report should be made 
to the latter, who algne would retam the power of mterference 

(3) Report,!! on research investigations, of a kind ordmarily suitable for 
publIcatIOn, should be reviewed by the head of the scientIfic 
serVIce concerned and should not be publIshed Without h18 
consont Ordinarily, such reports should be given their first 
formal publIcation ln the recognised Journal of the scientmc 
service. This rule wIll not prevent the issue by the local authonty 
of admiDlstratlOn or operatIon reports, or the local reprint for 
popular use, elther in full or m abstract, of papers already 
formally publIshed ln the authorised journal of the sClentlfic 
service; but lt must. be remembered that local and popular 
Journals will not ordinarily be recognised by workers mother 
countrIes and, therefore, will not serve to secure precedence or to 
justify quotatton ln scientific literature It 18 llllportant, there
fore, to mmntam the position of the authorIsed central journal, 
and to ensure its being made as nearly as pOSSIble a complete 
and authoritative record of sCientific results; such a central 
Journal will soon establIsh Itself as the OffiCIal gazette for Its own 
branch of science m Indta, and it., recognition will remove any 
temptation or excuse for pqblIshiD~ in forej~u jo1l1'Jl8.ls. 
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Resea.roh Work in -Jndia.~ 

127. The preparation of Gn extensive programme of researoh and the ~1ab.ons ..... 
employment of a numper of offioers on the solutIOn of problems Involving large ~tween re:e~ 
possiblhhes to private trade neoessltate the consideration of the relations ~d:~:Sti'''-
between these officers and the %ndustrial interests which they are intended to • -,' 
serve. The following points will certainly arise ,-

(I) The nature Q.f. the. assistance to Pflvate enterprise and the extent to 
, ~ which it shou)n. be given . 
• (2) The publIcation of the results of work, whether forming part of the 

regular programme of a Government department or undertaken 
on behl!.lf of private individuals' 

i3) The right to private practice in consulting work on the part of 
• officers employed by Government _ 

(4) The payment o{ fee,s for work done on private account In Govern
ment research laboratories' 

(5) The best means of encoul'agmg private firms or indtviduals to set up 
on their own account as oonsultants. 

We have consldered these suggestIOns carefu!ly and dlsCUSSE'd them with 
various authorities during the COUl'se of our tours, and agree that the followiJlg 
general rules seem best to S1l1t conditions as t1!ey eXist now In India, 

(I) Specialised research instltutIOns and laboratories, such as those belong
ing to the }'orest and Agricultural Departments, w1l1 generally not be' in a 
position to take up work on private account In the case of the former, almost,-. 
all the work. is already done for Government, which is by far the largest forest 
proplietor in the country .. in the case of the latter, the il:'tqividual agriculturist 
works on a small soale and on a non-competitive basiS. On the other hand, the 
Indian Institute of Science and the vanous research institutes that have been 
suggested Will normally be employed on a great variety of problems received 
from many sources, and there Is..IlO reason why applIcatIons for ass18tance from 
private persons should not be entertained. Besides furmslnng solutions to 
problems req1l,lring specme researches, these institutions w1ll also prove 
extremely useful to the publl0 as reposltorles of technical and mdustrial 
information, and suitable regulations should be framed to encourage bond fide 
applications for assistance and information 

(2) Of the advisabillty of the publication of the results of research in pure 
scienoe, there can be no doubt; and generally there IS no disadvantage result
ing from the systematio publicatIOn of the results obtamed In what may be 
termed • non-competitive' development work. 'I'he matter is altogether 
different With industrial researches which may yield re!llllts of great pecuniary 

, value to the possessor, so long as tbe~ are in the nature of a monopoly, but may 
often. lead to competitIon inJuriOus to him directly they become pubho property, 
We consider that the results of all research "\lork carrilld on lIl. Government 
instirotions should be regarded as the property of Government. The deci&lon 
as to the expediency of publicatlon or otherWise should rest with the controlling 
authoritles; and it will be desITable in the interests of all concerned to reach a 
olear undel'8tandmg, at as early a stage as poss1ble. on this subJect lIl. eacll case. 
We desire to lay stress upon the fact that instances may often oocur in 
which it may be found und6Slr&ble to publish broadcast the result of industrial 
research, Without in any way precluding its confidential communication to 
persons who may be interested in it, 'or who maT be in a fOSiboD to malo 
use of it ad,an~aeousll' ' • .. 
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The data for reSearch m'rtst .. in the absence of any defimte agreement on 
the subJect, bf' c~nsldered ,to be" the property of the applIcant, and the question 

",of their publIcatIOn should be governed by re~ognised professional etiquette 

We are conscIOus that the above prescription! will deter some persons from 
COmIng forward with requests for assistance; bu~ these Will be as a rule the 
large-scale industrlahsts, who are In a position to engage private consultants. 
The smaller operator, who will benefit most by tblS form of help, is usually 
working on a less competitive ba~is. , 

(3) We conSider that the sCientIfic services. \which we propose te f)reat~, 
should be suffiCIently well remunerated and should offer sufficient prCJsptlc~ 'to 
their members to render It unnecessary to engage them on terms other than 
those which have been found SUitable for such branches of thc public service as 
the PublIc Works Department; that IS to say, private work fer extra remunera
tion should not be undertaken without permipo'''n, whICh should onfy b~ granted. 
sparIngly and for exceptIOnal reasons. 

(4) The prmcipl-es upon whIch fees should be levied for work undertaken 
for private parties are easIly stated: -Normally, the cost of such worl must be 
paid for on some SUitable basIs to be agreed upon beforehand. Thle fee may 
take the form of a lump sum or of It monthly coutl'lbutlOn to cover- a share of 
the salaries to the members of the staff durmg the time they are employed on the 
work, or, III some mstances, may be a. comblnnhon of, both methods. When a 
private concern deslre~ to engage n Government research officer as a regular 
consultant, the question of fees and publICIty should be settled on the same basis 
as for mdlvldual consultatlOns.- When ilie research IS undertaken at therequest 
of private individuals and IS lIkely to be of publIc utility, such work should be 
done free of charga. !}ntermedlate cases may occur, but they are not lIkely to 
be numerous or dIffibult to decide. A useful concession which might be readily 
granted to pIOneers of new industrIes or of eXlstmg industries undertaken 
under new conditIons, would be the privilege of obtaInIng not only free 
techrucal adVIce, but also the right to hl1ve research WOlk taken up on the1r 
behalf In Government laboratol'les, Without charge 

(5) 'rhe levying of thll full cost o(work undertaken on private account 
is likely to prove the best form of encouragement to the estabhshment of 
private, and usually hIghly speClllolised, research laboratories. It is the almost 
complete absence of consulting eKperts in thIS country which renders It 
difficult for Indian enterprises on anything but a large scale to obtain sound 
and dISinterested adVIce !t will be one of the functIOns of jihe Departments 
of Industries to undertake such work; bnt ilie desll'ablhty of encouraglDg 
pr1vate consultants should always be kept in VIew, and the policy of the depart
ment should be duected towards this end. The growth of a class of prIvate 
speciahsts 1D various f~rms of technology should, therefore, be stImulated, and 
Government departments shQuld make use of their serVICes, whenever there 
is advantage m dOlllg so. We would deprecate the ImportatIOn of specialists 
on short-term agreements, whenever it IS pOSSible to engage the servIces of 
men already practiSing In the country; and we recommend as a general policy 
that Government Rhould, as far as pOSSible, offer encouragement to private 
consulting engineers and speclahsts, whenever thiS can be done Without detri
ment to the puLlio mterests lDvolved. 

129. The sCIentlfic serVIces whlClh we have proposed above wlll contribute to 
tIle organIsation of research work throughout India and the correlatIOn of 
results obtained Within their reqpect!ve sCiences The provision «,r scientl1io 
research ol~arly postulates that of laooratones, and 'ihe questIOn therefore 
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arises how those laboratories should be grouped: and located. Two m~p. 
suggestions were put 'before us in evidence, one that on grounds of economy, 
and to create tlre scientific atmosphere

4

,necessary for research on as wlde a schle 
as .possible, all branches of scientific resealch should be grouped in a single 
institute; the other, that research lUstitutes should he'speClahsed, so as to hrmg 
them as closely as possible into co.Q.tact wi~h local mdustrlal problems A 
small number of wltnes~ suggested that resealch work generally should be 
relegated to a central inStltuEe: the Indian Insbtute of SCience at Bangalore 
i~ tM ~lltcome of the ldea th-M all sciences are suffiClently relatcd to he brought 
i~to We- InsQ,tute 

129: But the history of thiS Insb.tute shows that, where the income is ConstItutIon 01 
limited, research actiVities must-bll confined to a smgle branch of science, if::e IDtSaD InstI. 
results of...practlcal value are to be obtained Origmally prOJected by the late 0 clence. 
Mr. J. N. Tata with the object of encouragmg post-graduate research in pure 
phySICal science, it has, m the course of a- comparatIvely short career, 
developed..a dlstinct tendency towards the study of problems which are likely 
to-lead tOIl results of Immedlate economic value, rather than towards thfl 
pursuit of investigatIons of purely sCl®tlfic mterest . 

• 
'lhe adUllDlstration of the lp.stltute IS somewhat complex owmg tol the 

fact that It represents so many mtelests Its income IS derived from the 
ol'lgmal endowment, which Yields annually Rs. 1,25,000, supplemedted by an 
annual grant of Rs. 50,000 from the Mysole State, while the Government 
of India contI'ibute a glant-m-ald amounttng to One-hal~f that; realised from, 
the other two sources. The dalls of the "Institute are m .s,ed by a Counc1l,,' 
partly nominated by the contl'lbutors to the mcome an .partly elected by a 
nODllnated Court of Visitors scatteled over India ~'he supreme centrolling 
authority is the Govel'Dor-General. III Counoll, who exeJ:ciscs hiS functions 
through the EducatIOn Depal·tment; but CCI taln powelB aJ.'C also vested in 
the person of HIS Excellency the VIceroy, who IS the patroll of the Insti. 
tute. 

Thel'e are_two main departments. one deahng with electric technology and 
the other WIth chemistry. )l'he latter is subdIVided Into three. sectlOns,- each 
under a separate professor. The department of electrIC technology has falied' 
to attract research students and IS, for the present, merely a school for the train. 
ing of electrical engmetlrs ; but the chemical department is gIven up to research 
work which, though not entirely, is, as we have alrl'ady sta~d, chieJly of a 
practical character. The students, though few m number, -co~e itom various 
parts of India, and there are at present no signs of undue localisation In thIS 
l'Ospect i but this could not be said of the economIC 'Work going on m its labora
tories, most of which at the tune of our inspection had been taken up at the 
instance of the IndustrIal Departments of Madras, Mysore and Hyderabad. 
The CouncIl of the Institute, through their Duec"tor, represented to us that, 
in thetr opmion, there was ample scope for developments, and that these 
would be llllderto.ken as soon as the income of the Institute perDlltted. It 
"as further suggested that, with adequate support, the Institute Dllght be 
made the centre of chemical -research for all Indla. We agree that"lt might 
be strengthened constderably WIth advantage. but we are defimtely of opinion 
that its value to the mdustrles of Indl\ is reduced by Its dlstance from the pJ&cle6 
in which they are carried on. It is, we cenceive. imposstble to contemplate" 
chellllcal \'66e&rch for the whole of India l!l a single institute, especially one 
80 far l'eJllOVed from thrindustries wluch would be hkely to req\llre it. . " -" .. 
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Case lor spedal. - 130. India c~ntaIns, as we have pOInted out In Uhapter H, a number of 
lied research . d d 

i Inshtutes. 
''.,In ustrlal towns an areas of varyIng size and Importance, which have In some 

cases developed In certain mdustrlal arroctIOns. We think that, in such 
cases, some of those centres afford tho most promising bases for the establish. 
ment of speClahsed Institutes of research, where the staff can maintain 
close touch With Industrrahsts and IndustrIal work, and where their Iuyest!
gatlons will be vltahsed by the constant presen,tatIOn of fresh problems 
of praGtIcal - Interest WillIe we consider it inadVIsable at tills stage to 
attempt any more precise mdicatIOn of the places that should be selected for 
the sites of research instItutes, we cannot refraIn from draWing attention, not 
only to the great opportumties for research In a Wide range of allIed metallur
glOal and chemical problems presented by the group of works which arll sprIng
ing up near Sakchi, but to the speClal need which they mll expenenee for 
assistance of thls kmd Industries lIke the manufacture of iron ,and steel, 
which compete over theIr whole range of production WIth exactly simIlar 
articles produced outside India, and depend for the success of comphcated 
prooesses on the appbcation to local condItions and rnatenals of. prrnclples 
ascertaIned and followed under Widely dIfferent CIrcumstances elsEj,where, are 
far more dependent on local research than the cotton and jute mdustries. These 
two IndustrIes may be descrIbed as operative rather than constructIVe; and the 
evolution of -their techmque tends rather to develope at piesent in the countrIes 
WhIch manufactUle the machinery Witil whlch they are carried on Future 
progress wIll clearly be dIrected towards the,llltroducLIon of the more refined pro· 
cesses willch are already fn operatIOn In the Umted KIngdom, and the extent to 
whlCh research is neeged m India for the improvement of the textIle operations 
themselves IS small:". There are, at the same tIme, certain auxilIary chemIcals 
required for textile work, and some investigatIon of the looal manufacturc and 
use of these is 'needed Weare In favour of speolalIsed Inst.tutes of 
researoh, but It is clear that the locatIon of these Institutes and the selectIon of 
their groups of subJects are questions not free from dtfficulty, which reqUIre to 
be settled by exp61t opInIon. We conSIder tilat the committees wruch we have 
proposed for workmg out the organISatIon of the SClentmc serVIces, should 
lnclude these matters In their enqumes. 

Research Abroad. 

Dangers 01 131 Most of the witnesses whose experience entitles them to an opinion 
reiYlllg on recogmsed the advantages of relYIng on mstitutIOns in the country for the 
research abroad. necessary '~esearch work on raw materrals. In the absence of a suffioient 

number of the right kmd of speCIalIsts audior want of eqUIpment, materIals 
have been, in the past, sent for examinatIOn at the Imperial Institute !.Lnd 
elsewhere abroad. It IS obvious that thls practice IS far from satISfactory and 
rarely affords the informatIOn regarding our raw materIals, w~ch is necessary 
for their commerCIal explOitation. Much of the work whlCh has been done 
in thIS way has been useless, and ~ome of It contaIns elements of serious danger 
on account of the fact tilat the sampll's examIned have not been representatIve 
oi the average materIal obtaInable in commercial quantities. 

] 32: The study of raw materIals reqUIred for Industries can be undertaken 
effectIvely only by swtable specialists working on the spot, whcre abundant 
repreSentative material can be obtained and where only the aocessory conditIons 

"that are essential for commercial success oan also be studied. This IS especially 
tile case With vegetable products, which change lU nature aIld, tilerefore, lU 

commerCIal value at drlfElrent stages of tilell' I;l'owth, and lIomlltlIDes even 
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luring transport over long distances. Preliminary tQ~ts by specialists in Europe 
nay often lead to the detection of materials of previously unsuspected value j 
lUt. in such instances It IS eVIdent, from the nature of the case, that the colleotor 
lould not have been In a position to know whether his samplestwere represent. 
~ttve. UnIess,JhereCore, such preliminary results are taken up on the spot by 
properly qualified workers and are confirmed, condemned or dEjvelop~d, theIr 
publicatIOn must generally become a publIc danger. 

In o).'der, therefore, to make profitablc use of any outside InstItution for 
researoh, it is necessary :- , 

(1) that the samples to be examined should be selected by a qualified 
authority In India, 

(2) that the results of assumed industrial value -obt'l.hled should be sub· 
mitted to an appropriate department In India. for reVision before 
publioation, and ' 

(3) thht only specific p:roblems, for which -suitable -speoialists are not 
obtaina~le locally, should be referr-!d to institutions or authorities 
abroad. I "-

The practice of' referring samples to the Imperial Institute for tech~lcal 
exarfunation commenced with the Reporter on Economic Produ0ts" who (1) 
organised the oollection of oommerclal samples, (2) ma.intained for reference 
purposes in the Caloutta :Museum a collectIOn of duplicates, and (3) published 
for general information the reports received from ho~e. In the absence 01 
anything better, thlS system stll'Ved a very useful purpose, in spIte of the many 
mistakes made. Most of the duties which were attempted by the Reporter on 
Economio Products are now undertaken by scientific officers, especially undel 
the Agrioultural, Forest and GeolDgical Survey Departments. and the existence 
of these specialists in India, with theIr wen·eqmpped laboratories, renders 
unnecessary the maintenance in London 04' a general laboratory for research 
on Indian raw materials. The office of the Reporter on Economic Products 
has very properly\ been abolished. and, a~ the SCIentific staff of the Imperia] 
Institute is neceSSarIly Without Indian experience and is limited t~ wOl'k on 
samples doubtfully representative in' character, it is obVIOUS that tlJ.ere is no 
longer any justificatIon for the expendIture of Indian revenues on the Scienti. 
fio and Technical Department of the Imperial Institut~ 

, 133. At the sa.me time, there occur, as already indicated, certain questions Special ~es lD 

that necessitate reference to specialists abroad, and problems which recur so winch problema 
rarely that India. alone cannot economically main~in in contInuous work the ma, be relerMI 
equipment required for tlmir solution. To deal with these-relatively rare 80M abroad. 
special cases, scientifio officers in the Indian 'services .should be empowered to 
communicate, through «"recognised channel, with the SCIentifio and'Technical 
Research Department recently es~ablished in England. The problems will 
thus be referred t,o recogtLised and auth.oritative specialisw. 
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CRAPTER X. 

INDUSTRIAL AtfD TEClINICAL EDUCATION • 
• 

134. The hIstory of the evolution in the West of -new industrial methods Reasons wb 
which culminated 1.D. the rapid and strIking changes of the latter half of the Inharlha dId not , -, s em 
eighteenth century shows. that a large part was played therein by the educated mdostnal 
as well as by the -capItalist classes. 'l'he encouragement of sCIentific ~earcli evoluhon of • 
and its practIcal application by the Royal Society, and at a Jater stage by the West. 
Society of Arts, was closely paralleled by the fresh industrIa! ventures cons-
tantly being set on foot by merchants and other persons 'WIth capItal at com-
mand. When the results began to reach India ill the shape of machine-made-
imports, the movement had passed beyond the stage where imItation might 
have been easy and where the gradual evolution whICh h.ad taken place In Eng-
land could be readily imItated in IndIa. To create an industrIal organisation 
In this country comparable to.that of western natIOns, to buIld up anmdustrIal 
communIty capable or workmg such an orgamsahon, certaIn POSItIve measures 
were required, including the provlSlon of industrial and technioal eduoation 
whioh we propose to dISOUSS in this chapter 

135 The system of education introduoed by Government was, at the outset, 
mainly intended to prOVIde for the admlD.IstratIve -needs of the country and 
encouraged literary and philosophIC studies to the neglect of those of a 
Inore praotical oharacter. In the'result it oreated a disproportIOnate number 
of persons possessing a purely literary educatIon, at a time when there was 
hardly any form of practIcal educatIon in ,existence. Naturally the market 
value of the services of persons so educated b'egan eventually to dImIDIsh. 
Throughout the nineteenth century, the pohcy of Government was controlled 
by the doctrme of lai88ez-fait·e in commercial and mdustrIal matters, and Its 
offorts to develope the materIal resources of the country were largely limIted 
to the pr<WIsion of improved methods of transport and the construction of 
irrigation works. -Except in Bombay, the introduction of modern methods 
of manufacture was almost en~lrely ~nfined to the European community. 
The opportunItIes for gaining experIence were not easy for Indians to come by, 
~nd there was no attempt at technical-trammg-Ior industries unhl nearly the 
end of the century, and then only on an inadequate scale. The non-existence 
of a swtable education to /qualify IndIans for .posts -requIrlng industrial. or 
technical knowledge was met by the importation of men froni Europe, who 
supervlsed and trained ·illiterate Indian 4bour lD the mills and factories that 
were started. From 'this class of labour it was ImpOSSIble to obtain the higher 
type of artIsan capable Of supervIsory wm'k. Tlle more advanced Indian 
thinkers began at last to appreciate th~dangers and dLflicultIes of the positIon, 
The system of tecImical educatlon wInch had grown up on the -contment of 
Europe had already attracted the attentIon of manufacturers ill Great Bntain, 
and It was natural that a demand should be made in IndIa for Government 
to provide 'simtlar faQllities. Even when the necessity lor action be.,oan to be 
percEived clearly by Government, the magnitude of the problem was hardly 

Ii.&. 



appreciated; it was by no means sufficiently recogmsed that technical education 
is by Itse;tf incapable of creatmg mdustries 

Recent attempts 136. It would sene no usefufilUrpose to record in detail the rustory of the 
to unprove varIOUS efforts made by the Government of IndIa and by provmcial Govern-
~~:~ in ments to provIde. mdustrial and tcchmcal cducatlOn sUIted to the needs of the 
lnilia .. country. The report of the Indian Famme, CommIssIOn published' in 1880, 

(palagraph 103), pomted out in strIkmg terms the necessIty of a dI~ersity of 
employment to a country hItherto so largery agrIcultural. In 1882, the 
Government of Indla appomted a COtqplISS\On to reVIew the eXIstJ.ng 
state of educatIon and to frame a pohcy for Its gUIdance in the futurf' The 
necessity for technical educayon was realIsed; but the Commissioners were 
instructed that to extend their enqUIry in 'that dlrectlOn would add unduly 
to the task before them '1'he pubhcatlOn, m 1884, of the report of the Royal 
ComixllSslOn, appomted m England III 1881, focussed the attentIon of Govern
ment on the necessIty for stuuulatmg attempts speCIfically intended to develope 
the matllrlal resources of IndIa and to rep.der assistance to Its artisans m the 
unequal' strllggle agamst the products ~f the factorIes and mIlls of the West, 
whioh had become greatly intensIfied by the cheapenmg of transport, caused 
by the Improvement of marme engmeenng"the openmg of the'Suez Canal and 
the extenSlOn of raIlways m IndIa In their resolution of the 18th June 
1888, on the'subJect of technical educatlon, the Government of IndIa pomted 
out that the educatIOn hithElrto prOVIded had beeu too exclUSIvely hterary In it;' 
bent; that industrIal traInmg was requIred III VIew of the necessity of securing 
a greater varIety of occupatIOns, and that technIcal educatIon could be pro
vided WIth advantage at once for mdustrles WhICh had already reached a 
comparatively advanced stage of development, such as the textIle and engineer
lDg industrIes, though the _ danger of estabhshmg a system of trammg for 

~
ose insuffiCIently advanced was noted. The necessIty of glvmg a more 

practical bIas to general education was emphasIsed, and Local Governments 
were incited to take actIOn m these dlrections The immediate' results were 
mall; but the necessIty for ilCIence teachmg In the colleges affihated to the 

, /nIversities was recogms,ed, and the provisIOn for the technical trammg of 
engineers was. grllatly Improved. ChIefly throu~h prIv~te effort i~ Bombay, by 
the amalgamatIOn of varIOUS funds, the Victorla-JubIlee'Techmcal InstItute 
was started m 1887 to prOVide courses of Instrucbon SUIted to the requirementli 
of the growing Bombay mill industry. Elsewhere and espeCIally in Madras, 
the provincIal efforts were rendered comparatIvely sterlie, o\\mg to the general 
acceptance of the fallacious Idea that it was only necessary to proVIde 
facilitIes for the acqUIsition of technIcal knowledge to ensure the subsequent 
development of industries. -

137. At the beginnIng of the present century, It was rea.hsed tha~ 
lIleasures taken In the EducatLOn Department durIng the previous 15 years 
had been, totally tnadequate to meet the needs of IndIa and the growing 
recogllltlOn here of the neceSSIty for a greater dIVel'Slty of occupatIOns, to 
absOlb the energIes of the ever mc-reasIng numbers of the educated classeb. 
Lord Curzon accordIngly sumnlOned at Simla in IP01 an Educational Con
ference which reViewed the SItuatIOn and recommended drastIC reforms In the 
methods of hIgher educatIOn, WIth a view to render them more effective and 
practIcal. Measures "ere taken In the fust place to Improve the teachlllg 
of the phYSIcal sciences. In tIns hne of education great Improvements 
have ~een effected, and It IS now pOSSIble, in many of the colleges affiliated 
to the UniversitIes, to Qbtain efficient instructIon in pure science !\ud to be 
trained in SCIentIfic lnethods of enquiry and research. 
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. 'l'echnical Scholarships Abroad.. , 
138 The Simla EducatlOnal Conference also dealt .. with technical and Inshtutulb. oi 

in(lustrial education; but Its recommendatlOns were ot 1ltt'te p:.:actlcal value S~te hte=; 
ow ing to the dominatmg idea. that it was outSlde the provInce- of Govern· ;or :iudy 111 

mellt to take any, part In the Industrial development \of the country, beyond abroad., 
the Pl'OVISlOn of facIlItIes for acquiring techmcal e4uc~tlOn and of Information • 
regardIng commerclal and IndustrIal matters' It was also not recognised by the 
educational authoritIes at the Conference that, to produce a class of men 
of a' thoroughly practical tUln of mInd; It lS nece~sary that the yo~g 
Indlan should be taken In hand at a much earher age, when the braIn 
I~ more susceptIble to external suggestIons. 'l'he influence of envIronment 
on the IndIan school boy.pf the better classes is probably more Importa.nt 
than heredItary tendenCIes; ;nd the sooner he IS brought mto contact with 
constructlve actIVities a~d taught to use hath hand and eye, the more readIly 
will he respond to the measures whIch may be devised to counteract the 
sedentary tendencies of hIS home hfe Almost i=edlately after the Confer-
ence, the Government of India appOInted a CommlSSlon to report upon 
IndustrIal educatlOn; but the report of the CommisslOners was never publIshed-
-A more Important outcome of the Conference was the establishment by the 
Government of Indla of scholarships io enahle IndIans to proceed to Europe 
and AmerIca for speclal traming The scholarshIps were of the annual value 
of £150 and were granted In the first Instance for a perIod of two years, 
whIch was normally extended for a further year From a statement furnished 
to 1;IS, it appears thai under thlS scheme more'than 100 students have .been 
sent for foreIgn training, of whom over 60 have re.turned to India The 
average cost to the revenues of the Government of IndIa of each student 
who has completed his perlOd of ,tr~nlng IS about £550 

In March 1904, an assoClatwn was estabhshed In Calcutta for the advance
ment of the sOientI:6.c and industrIal educatlOn of IndIans, the mam obJect of 
which was to enable properly qualified stu<lents to VISlt AmerICa, Japan and other 
foreIgn countrI6I! to study arts and industries. Under this schem~ over 300 
students have been sent abroad with the assistance of the association" to Jha 
funds of wh1ch the Bengal Government contrIbuted an anp.uaI grant of 
Rs. 5,000, reduced, since the outbreak of the war, to Rs. 2,500. 

139. The results anticipated ftom the grant of these scholarJlhips, 'lfhether Delect. in 
by the Government of India or by the Bengal Associatiov.. have only in IIYstem. 
part been realIsed. This 18 due to Inherent defects lU the scheme adopted, and. 
pOSSIbly even more largely ill. tbe I!Ietbods by which it was admlIUSt6recL It 
was assumed that it would not be cWlicult for young men from India to get 
admission into works and. factories where they would be g1ven full faCIlIties 
to obtain practical e~perience of the methods and processes employedt 
and opportunities for aCqUlring an insight into the business,orgaIusation whIch 
keeps the Industry going. ,It seems also to have been I).ssumed that students 
from IndIa of fair llltelhgence and good education would be able to. take 
advantage of these facilIties and ~m1late all the Information plac:.ed at 
their dIsposal, in a period very much shorter than. that whIch 18 considered 
necessary for young men In thei't own country. In practice, 1t was found that, 
wMe educational institutions were freely opened to the scholars, acooss to 
workshops was 'denied them, except 1U the case of manufacturing iron works 
and sma11 llldUbtries of no great praotIcal importanoe. A few witnesses 
oomplained of this dlfficulty, and similSJ: representations 'vere made to the 
Morison Committee who, In the report on the slstem pf State teohnical scholar-
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ships which they submitted to the Secretary of State In 1913, stated that 
concerns whlch J>ossess valu~ble trade secrets or fear to assist posslble compe
tltors, prefel', 'l'l'.hert £hey admlt learners, to recelve men who are hkely to 
remam their ,.empW1~· Xa.t~er tban forelgneFs. This, lS an attltudc whlch lS 
common to ma:nui\«tlU'erlO"'all over the world, not excepting India. 

The mo;t.;successtW"'scholarshrp holders have been those who, wIth some 
previous pracbcl\bJlxpeJ:lllnce of theIr trades, were able to profit by the 
courses of technical instructlon, but the scholarshlps have been frequently 
awarded to young men who had no prevIOus practlcal knowledge of tbe 
industry which they proposed to take up. In some cases, they have been 
allowed to go abroad to acquire a knowledge of an industry non·eXIStent ),Il 

this country. It lS, therefore, not surprlsUlg that many promlsmg student~ 
have faued to profit by the system, and have found themselves compelled 
to attempt other means of earnIng a hvehhood. Further, notWithstandIng 
the fact that these scholarslups were granted from the publIc funds for specific 
purposes, no orgamsatIOn was created to ensure that tllf'..se purposes were 
achiet,ed, nor was any organised attempt made to help the scholarship holders 
on their return to India. 

Latest rules for 
State technical 
scholarships 
abroad. 

140 In the light of the experIence gamed SInce tbese scholarshlps 
were first Instltuted, the Government of Indla have recently issued reVised 
regulatlons willch should go far to remedy the defects we have pointed out. 
Local Boards of Selectlon are to be establIshed in each provInce, and In the 
selection of candidates, men of busmess, DU'ectors of Industnes and employers' 
associatIons are to be consulted The obJect in vIew Will be to obtam candi
dates whose 'experience and Intelligence' JustIfy the expectatIOn that their 
selection will help m developIng the mdustrles of India Before scholarships 
ale awarded, it IS to be defimtely ascertained from the India Office that 
fambtles fo!, tho acqUlsltIOJl of pracbcal_ experience can be prOVided. Educa
tlOnal quabficatlons have becn prescribed whlch are generally suitable; bat 
these WIll requIre some modlficatlOn to adapt them to the system of technIcal 
,education which we propose. ThiS does. not m all cases predlcate courses of 
study and Instruotlons leadmg up to University degrees. 

The advantages of preVIous trammg in India are acknowledged m the 
new Government rules; but the proVIsions for gIvmg effect to thiS pnnciple 
are not m all cases suffiCient. 

141. The new rules represent in several mo&t Important respccts a great 
adv8,nce on the preVIous procedure, but, In our opinIon, scholarships should 
not be granted In those subjects for ~illch India Will prOVide adequate educa
tional faoilitles. We may POInt out, for example, tlIat out proposals In thiS 
chapter for the teaching of mechanical !lngineenng would render 1t totally 
unnecessary to send students abroad for general trainIng In thlS subject. 
Instead, therefore, of allOWIng, as the new rules do, a scholar to proceed to Europe
after one year's traInmg In IndIa, we would prefer that he Should go through 
the more prolongcd courses wh1ch we suggest at one of the large engIneermg 
shops, and that scholarships should only. be granted to men who llltend to 
take up some special branch of mechanical engIneering willch has not yet 
reached full development In tills country. As an mstance, we would allude to 
the absence from ~ndla of electrlca.l manufacturing firms, willch renders It 
imposslble for Indian students to obtam any real acquaintance WltlI thIS 
mdustry except In foreign oountrles, although the knowledge so acqUired would 
be of real value in ordinary electrical practice In IndIa SimIlarly. the 
opportun.tieil for tra1nIng in the tex~lle mdustnes provided by the Vlctoria 
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J ubllee Technical Instltute in Bombay. and by the numerous mills in tho 
country, should be fully utilised before publlo iun..ds are_ de.vclted to sendmg 
inell'.perienced young men -abroad. The hberal. policy pur'Suetl ~1 the Indian 
iron works in regard to tralDmg young Inchans - rL\lI.ders I it also. l,liobable that 
there will be \Ittle necessIty to send students abroad 10 acauir&.a 'Dractioal 
knowledge of the metallurgy of Iron and steel 

, Further, as will be seelt in the subsequent po~Ei()]:i"'()f..-thi's chapter, we 
contemplate the estabh~hment of much greater faCIlities for tecbnical education 
and technologIcal training than have hItherto eXIsted, and, when- these have 
leen created, they should, while providing much of the teaching at present 
,dly to be "llbtained abroad, produce also a much greater number of really 
lualifled candidates for scholarshIps for forei",<>n study. In our opinion, these 
hould only be granted to men. who have already commItted _themselves to 
ndustrial work The new rules to some extent favour thIS idea, but they do not 
ufficiently emphasise the neceSSIty of this limItation. 

We agree WIth the principle that scholarships should not be awarded for 
ndustries not exislnng in the country, and doubt whether their gr_ant even to 
lersons who can 'secure the co-operatIon . of proPloters' of non-exIstent 
ndustries will have very useful rcsults We see no reason, however, Why 
'egetable oU pressing should be excluded from the hst of industries which may 
Ie studIed abroad; India already possesses a number of mechum-sized ou mills 
.nd will soon have one or more large ones, where specIalisation will he required 
,n hnes that cannot readuy be learned in India 

:Primary Education of Industrial Classes 

142. A factor which has tended in the past to delay the progress of Indian NeeeB8lty 01 
nuustriaL development has been the 19~orance and conservatism of the unedu- PllIlWY 
lilted workmen The evidence tendered by employers was almost universally edaca~OD lor 
n favour of labour, both skilled and unskilled, that had at least received a ~ 
lrimary education: This is .given in countries with which India_wIll have to 
lompete and is a Bine qua non in this country also. Some witnesses stated. that 
,he spread of education among the artisan classes tended to bring manual 
ab;ur into contempt, and that the sons of artIsans, educated beyond the 
lrimary stage, showed a distmct tendency to forsake theIr fathel'll' callings in 
'avour of clerical work, but we thmk this view must be due to the wroug system 
)f educatIon which Ms been made available. We fQund that, while the 
lmploylll'l!. of labour generally recognISed the advantages of primary educa-
.ion among their work-people, as tending to make them not only more inteIli-
;ant but also more self-respecting, yet in comparatively few instanOOs have 
,hey made serious attempts to impart. such education. There are no~ want-
ng, bowever. Instances of euhghtened employers who have proVIded primary 
md even elementary technIcal education. In tbe case-of the Buckmgham 
md Carnatic Mills in Madras this has been done on liberal and efficient hues 
rhe industrial bias impatted by the education given there has had the result 
)f keepiIlJ; the pupils in the mills as mtelligent and emcient workers, instead _ 
)f leading them to desire-clerical appointments, and the scheme may, therefore, 
legltimately be regarded as a good investment. 

But we are not prepared to declare that the education of their labour is a 
~uty of employers as such, and while we very strongly endorse th& views of 
~mployers of labour regarding the fundamental necessity for proVIchng BOme form 
~f primary education fQl the artisan and labouring population, we are opposed to 
lUly scheme that would com~ indIvidual employers to provide such education. 
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ThIS IS a duty which, ,we thinK, rightly devolves on local authoritIes and 
on Government, a pomt WhICh ·we have more fully developed In Chapter 
XVI, and we need only support the proposal that, when pnvate employers 
undertake this task, they should be MSIsted In every pOSSIble way, IncludIng 
the allocation of grants-m-ald by the Local Governments Although we 
recognise the practical difficultIes m the way of finding a suffioient number 
of suitable teachers, we recommend that Government should oonsider the" 
deSIrability of mtroducing as soon as pOSSIble Into prImary schools a form 
of teaching WhiOh wIll inc~de drawmg and manual traming as a means of 
developing in the pupils a practical industrial bias 

We shall now put forwar.l our suggestIons for mdustrial and technical edu
cabon In thIS country and we shall deal firs~' with the case of cottage industries. 

Cottage Industries. 

143. The spread of Christianity, espeCIally in the south of India 
among the Pancnamas, gave rIse to a new class, the members of whIch could 
not be absorbed into eXISting cottage Industries owmg to the caste system, 
thoJlgh they required a means of lIvelIhood commensurate with the higher 
social status clarmed by them 'rhe great famme of 1877-7 8 left a large number 
of Indian orphan children to the care of Chrlstian misslOnarles, and a few 
years later the first of the modern type of mdustrlal schools was establIShed 
by the late Canon Margoschls at Nazareth, m the Tmneyelly dlstrict of the 
Madras Presidency, to prOVIde InStructIOn m such trades as carpentry, 
blacksmIth's work, weaving and tailormg, so that the boys might subsequently 
pass out mto the world equipped with the means of earning their lIvelihood. 
The experiment was a success from the promoters' point of view, as th~ 
boys who had been trained as carpenters and blaoksmlths were able to find 
employment m railway workshops and other orgamsed industrlal undertakings, 
whIlst the weavers and taIlors earned theIr lIvelIhood by supplymg the needs 
of the Anglo-Indian commUnIties. The Nazareth Industrial School offered a 
career for orphan ohIldren and for theclilldren of ChristIan converts, and It was 
copied in othClr pa.rts of Indla, not only by MISsions, but also m instltutlOns 
started by Government, local bodIes or pnvate mdividuals. Tn places wltere 
local artIsans were lackmg m skill, these schools met a dIstinct want; but in 
others, they served merely to satlsfy vague local aspIrations towards the pro
motlOIi of industrial educatIon 

The Mlsslon schools had, of course, thelr speCIal obJect in VIew, but. 
other sq1:l.ools whICh have followed lU theIr wake, have not always 
appreCIated the purposes whichordlDary 'ndustrlal schools should attempt to 
fulfil. The -traming they offer IS of 11tUe value when It merely consists, 
8.R it usually does, m teachmg oPdmary bazaar met~ods through the agency 
of m~st1·tB who are paId much smaller wages than a good workman can earn. 
Something very dIfferent is wanted, and thIS can only be supplJed by a head 
master or 8upermtendent, who possesses not only a thorough practical know
ledge of modern methods of handicraft and speCIalIsed -experIence m certain 
branches, but also the oapacity to apply general pnnclples to particular cases. 
Such a man can, teach student& to produc~ much better work than that of the. 
bazaar worker WIth less expendlture of tiIne and energy. Strdung examples 
pf the results of s,tch teachmg \Were seen by us lU the case of several -of 
the better mana~ed industrIal schools Men of the type requIred. it lS 
true, are rarely to be found In the oountry and require relatlvely hIgh pay. 
A solution of the dIfficulty seems posslble on the hnes adopted In the Central 



Provinces, where the head master of the School of Handicrafts at Nagpur is 
being placed in general control of Similar schools, the supo;lor staffs of which 
are selected and In some cases trained by him. Teachers for these schools can 
often be recrwted from ex-pupils. 

'144. Ind~strla.l schools generally have faIled to observe the dlstmchons Recommends
which exist between industrIes, on the one hand, sllch as 'Weaving an4 certam ~ons of the 
branches of metal work whICh come Into competitIon with orgaDised industries, 01llll\lSSl0n. 

and, qn the other hand, trades like those of the carpenter and blaoksm,Ith wmch 
are still, In the maIn, oarried on as handIcrafts, even In organISed workshops. 
Though as a rule the produots of hand-loom weaving are of a different claSl. 
from those of the power loom, the hand-loom weaver directly competes wy;h the 
power-loom weaver, and hiS suocess or 'failure depends in the first Instance 
upon the right selectIon of the appliances whICh he uses, even more than upon 
the degree of skill wQICh he acquIreS In working them It is ~ comparatively 
simple matt!'r to train an Intelligent hand weaver to use Improved apJ,>hances. 
whereby his output will be greatly increased. The pro»lem IS to find an 
outlet for his increased productIon" and efforts to improve the lot of the ha1j.d~ 
loom weaver must end 10 failure, unless attention is concentrated to a much 
larger extent than has mtherto been usual on commercial questions, which 
Involve the purchase of 'law materIals, the selectIOn of swtable designs and 
patterns and the establlsbment of commerCIal agencies for the diSposal of 
goods Our more detailed proposaIs regardmg thiS type of 'Organisation will 
be found in Chapter XVII. 

On the otber hand, In schools of handlcl'afts, the fil'St essent181 is that tho 
lupil should by degrees acqUIre a thorough knowledge of the craft and manual 
'exterlty in carrymg out Its processes The tools used are neither automatic 
Lor semi-automatlo in their actIon and the quality of the work turned out 
epends entirely upon the personal sldll of the workman. The trainmg IS 
lest given by a graduated series of exercises, utld the best results ~aD be 
M.ained by an almost total neglect of commerCial considerations, 80 

ar as they affect the dISposal of tlJe prodm't. At thIS stage the quality of the 
vork 19 of more Importance than the quantity, and it is only when skill ha~ 
ICCD acquired that attention Rhould be concentrated on. productive capacity 
~he oraftsman who ~makes hIS hVlng as a cottage worker requires a different 
.nd somewhat more elastio traIning than the craftsman who becomes a UnIt 

n an organised industry. In the latter case .more speclalisation is usually 
leaded, and the man will have to work under con'ditlOns very different from 
hose which' can be obtained In a school of handicrafts, where it IS difficult to 
naintain the disOlpline of a workshop or to attach great importance to what 
nay be termed commorcial consldeI'atlons. - , 

The industrIal school is, at best, a defective llIStrument of education owing 
o the non-commercial oonditlons under which it must necesssrily be carrIed OD. 
n spite o~ this, it seams to be the only means by which the iDdI~enous artisan 

JaU bit trained; though. in the past, through hiS ignol'ance and lack of educa
.lon, and through the ImperfectIOns of their equipment and ~eaching staft, 
ndustrlal 80110018 have failed IU the ma]ontyof cases to achieve any appreciable 
"eSults While. therefore, they are instItutions to be encouraged and developed 
IVltlnn the hmlts just specified. we regard them as altogether unsatISfaotory. If 
mlployed to train artisanS for organised indw.tries. 

145 In the Madras Presidency. the industriaJ. schools are under ilio control Conuol 01 
wd luspecUon of the Duector of Industries. In the United Provmces, the =
Ichoohi IW:6 !>tIll attached to the EducatJ.on Departmunt. but are inspected by the . u 
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D:rector of IndustrIes who practically controls them. In the Centr~l Provmces, 
the only school VlSlted by us was under the Department of AgrIculture an1 
Industries In Bengal, Bombay and elsewhere, the Education Department still 
controls mdustrlal educatIon In some cases, speCIal mspectors have been 
appomted The absence of any dIrect means of keepIng the schools In touch 
wIth the cottage mdustrIes of the distrIcts In WhICh they are situated IS very 
noticeable The remedy obVIously lies In the transfer of the 'control of Industrial· 
schools f'tom the Depaltment of Education to that of Industries. Our general 
VIews- 'On the Important questIon of the control of Industrial and technical 
educ.l.tlon will bc found at the end of thIS chapter (paragraphs 177-] 79) 

Organised Industries. 

14.6 We shall n ow put forward our fecommendations for the traInIng 
of men for orgamsed mdustrles We shall dlscuss more partIcularly the 
trallllllg of the ~uperVlsor class, m VIew of the fact that under present condItIOns 
there IS a far greater lack of IndIans qualIfied for such pOSltl~S than of Indian 
artIsans and operatIves Though It IS true that the supply of these latter is 
generally lllsufficient and that theIr skill and llltelbgence lequire Improve
ment, the main remedy needed IS the provlSlon of an IncentIve to excel, WhICh 
can be gxven only through a general Improvement in their conrutlOns of lIfo. 
We shail, however, In settlllg forth our scheme for engxneermg trainmg, suggebt 
a system of traIning engmeermg artIsans, 'WIDch can be applIed, as opportulllty 
offers, to the case' of other large-scale Ind.ustrIes 

Before frammg our proposal~ we find rl necessary to POInt out in what 
ways the varIOus Industries dIffer, from the pomt of VIew of thetraIlllngwhich 
WIll be requued by the persons who will engage in them as supervisors. We 
may explain, In the first place, that the method of reCl'Ultment In force in 
England, where industries have gradually grown up by natural evolutIOn, is 
not yet pos81ble everywhere in Inrua, The supervismg staff m a large number 
of EnglIsh mdustries 18 recrUIted entxrely}rom one or othor of Lwo sources
from artisans whO' have worked theIr way up, obtammg the necessary -
theoretIcal knowledge by prIvate study or In evening classes, or from young 
men who have some connectlOn With the mdustry and have taken a course 
of specIal teachmg, followed-by or combIned WIth practIcal tralnlDg in the 
factory. It IS very exceJ!tlonal for a person unconnected With the mdustry to 
attempt to enter It. We beheve that cllcumstances are not the same m certain 
other countrIes WIth equally advanced Industrial organisations ~ that these 
POSbesS a more complete equipment fOI practical and theoretICal trammg outside 
the fa!)tory, and that persons WIth no preVIOUS asSOCIatIon WIth the mdustry 
are frequently admItted into It after passmg through traming mstltubons In 
the case of engIneerIng, on the other hand, It IS common m England for pupIls 
and apprentices to enter the shop~ WIthout preVIOUS connectIon wIth the 
indushy When we come to dlbcuss the varIOUS forms of technical traimng 
requlIed in thIS counhy, we are faced WIth the fact that thele are very few 
industrIes wIDch can colllpletely, or even nearly completely, supply from the 
raL.ks of the workmen or of the educated classes connected With the mdustry 
the recrUIts wanted for the control of eXisting or future undertaJungs ~'he. 
former ale at plesent too uneducated to rIse; the latter are to a lar~e extent 

, nOll-Indums, ,and are III any case few In numbers. We shall therefore reqUll'o 
special arrangemllnts to supply canrudates for supervlsmg }Josts WIth the 
practICal tramlng in the factory which, m the case of BO manl111dustrice 
In England, IS obtained almost automatlCall,r. 
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We must remember, in the first place, that successful supervisIon implies a 
knowledge of business, Includmg sllch questions as tbe co~trol of labour, ~and 
these can only be learned by actual experience. In the next place, they require 
that a man should, espeCIally in the earher stages of ~ommerclal employment, 
submIt to long hours and hard conditIOns In some cases, he can accustom 
himself to these during the period of traimng, and, wherever pOSSIble, he 
should be compelled to do so 

147. From the point of view of the actual training, we may divide industries ClaSSlf!cabon 01 
into two classes :-(1) those in which long practical expelience is necessary mdustne8 lor 
for the supervisor to estimate the working conditions and judge whether the turposes-Of 
quality and output of the work is satisfactory; and {2) those where, on ~count of ammg. 
the automaLIO or semi·automatic ch9racter of the plant, or of the simplicity of 
the processes, the necessary knowledge, can be more quickly acquired. As 
instances of thl first class, we would refer to such branche~ of mechamcal 
en~ineering as repaIr work or the making of machinery; the. J1lanufacture of 
pottery and glassware; textIle work, tanning; and mining We shall eall 
these manipulative mdustrl6l!: The manufacture of sugar and chemicals, and 
011 and rice mlllmg are examples of the second, which we shall entitle non
manipulative or jOperatlve. The first class of industrles usually reqUIre a 
training in industrial concerns, but, in some cases, e g., textile work, they 
are carried on under conditIons which make it difficult for the learner to 
acqUIre the necessary knowledge In the works themselves, apd they can be 
learned more easily In instructIonal factories attached to schools. In this 
latter case, it must he remembered that practical traming given in a school 
does not offer the student the opportumty of accustoming himself to mill 
conditions and of acquirmg experIence of mIll management; though the greater 
facilities for learnmg more than compensate for thIS, these deficiencies must be 
made up for later. In the case of the second class of industries, the only 
training that can be given is mamly technological, consisting, for instance, of 
il. course in industrial chemIStry of a special type, together with ,8ome 
training in the handling of maohmery and in the making of drawings The 
student will require practIcal experience, but, from the nature ot these 
industries, this need not be aoquired at a very el\rly stage 1n his career. A 
sugar-works manager or chemioal manufacturer usually starts witli. a-training 
in technological chemIStry, and a. less complete trainmg, which he can acqUlre 
in a. teaohlDg instItution, in mechanical engIneermg. He then gnes as a 
ohemlst to a ~ sugar factory or chemical works, and gradually familiarises 
himself with the general work of the factory, till he IS qualified for more 
responSible posts He neither requIres, nor as a rule obtains, any special 
manIpulatIve skLlI. A master-tannel."s training is also 'very largely in a 
specIal hranch of apphed chemIstry; but he requIres some de,,<>ree of practical 
experience of tho Industry, espeCIally in ..the currier's shop. But 'We must 
agam emphasise the fact, that actual works experience must be obtained at 
some stage or other in the student's- career, and. thls clln only be given in a 
factory working under commercial condItions A man who is acquiring a 
knowledge of factory management in a ohe.mical works, a sugat' mill, or a 
brewery may also be earning his living as a works che.!Dist i but that does 
not affect tho pr\JlCiple. We desire furthar to point out that in manipulativ!, 
industries carried out on a comparatively small scale, as is mostly the case in 
India at present With tanneries, pottB!ies, and glass works, it is impossible- to 
provide what we considar the ldeal form of education, i.e, the properly 
controlled training of apprentices in the works, with theoretical classes 
~taolled The snll\Ii-scal~glass works, which exist in India at presezrt, prod~ 
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oniy a limited range of mferlOr articles; a large modern glass works could not 
~only proVide for the systematic tram!!lg of apprentices for all kmds of glass 
making and furmsh the most effective basIs possible for the future recruitment 
of the industry, but would also be In a far better POSitiOn.. to resist foreign 
competitIOn 1'he engmeerlllg mdustry IS, fortunately, on a different footmg, 
But fOi most other mampulahve Industries, the only way .in whlCh practical 
traimng can at present be provided is by means of a small factory run on 
non-oommerCIal lines-a method which IS exceedingly costly It may be 
necessary In certam speCIal cases to have recourse to It, but it 18 vastly 
inferior to the systematIsed tramIng whIch can be gIven to groups of apprenhC<'s 
In large works With provhion for theoretical cours611 alongside. 

148, We have, therefore, to proVide for the followjng classes of higher
mdustrial trammg '--

(1) Traming for mallipulative industries in wor1s large enough to 
E'mploy a number of apprentICes, for whom theoretical teachmg 
can be prOVided in class-rooms attached to the works 

(2) Traming, in certam speCial cases, for manipulative industries in 
techmcal schools, With workshops or mstructlonal factories 
attached. This method would be adopted m cases "here tht-re 
were no works available on a large enough sClle, or where, as 
in the case of the textile mdustries, the necessary techmcal 
knowledge can be muCh. more easily ,Imparted outside the mIll. 
The extent of the eqUipment reqUlred for p18ctical work would 
depend on the degree to whlChmaUlpulativeknowledge 18 reqUIred 
m the industry. ThIS trammg must be followed by a penod spent 
In a commercial factory, probably on a very low salary or as a 
pupil. 

(3) Technological training fot non-manipulative mdustrIes, which 
would be given in a teachil')g institutIOn, wbere a stUdent would 
take courses m some speClal branch of technological chemistry. 
coupled With traInmg in such subjects as mecbanical or electrical 
engmeerlllg, which the particular branch of technology selected 
by the student may mdlCate as necessary Such a course of 
traimng "Ill often of itself create a wage-earner; but further 
experience is needed 1£ the student Wishes to rise in his profeflSlOn. 

The distmctlOns laid down above must not be conSIdered as entuely ngld. 
There Will be cases on the bOl'der line, whICh may be dealt With in one class or 
another, as local or personal Convenience may determine. It Will be pOSSible 
also m the- case of class (2) to group together in one teachmg mstltutlOn the 
trammg or some part of the traming required for mdustries practIsed on 8 

small scale. 

In framing our proposals for n _ ~ystem of mdustrial training, therefore, 
we shall deal first With tr81ning m mechanical engineering, WhICh is the most 
Important n"ed at present for India's do.velopment, and for which, fortunately. 
Lhe faCIlitIes are considerable. We shall treat th18 question m all Its aspects. 
including therem our proposals for the tralmng of artisans and foremen, as 
well as of. engmeers. We make no speClfic proposals in thIS chapter for 
ebtablishmg the Instruct~onal factol'ies to which we have alluded, ·althongh 
remarks will be found on this subject In Chapter XIV. :But the advisability 
of proVldmg this form of training m the case of nny particular industry er 
province Will depend on local eirc~mstances, and it ~lll be fer Defal·tments, of 
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Industries to lrocide each case on its merits We shall put forward our sugges
tionS for traming in technological ohemistry, which we propose should be given 
in certain eXIsting collegiate InstitutlOns. These, as at present constituted, are 
mainly concerned with trammg engineers andmclude faOllities for a grQundmg 
in mechanical engmeermg, whiCh Will be sufficient for men of the class w~ 
have m Vl~W. We shall next explain our conclusions regardmg the Vlctona 
Jubilee Technical Institute, Bombay, which provides both, technologlc~ 'and 
technIcal training; and then, after putting forward our vIews on mmmg and 
metallurgICal teachmg, ,,~ shall discuss the measures required for the control and 
co-ordmation of tlle Y81'10US forms of IndustrIal, technIcal, and technologIcal 
traiy.ing, and for bringlllg our trainmg institutions into ... touch with employers 
of labour. 

] 49. We may now discuss the questiorl of the InstructlOn of I),rtisans for Tr8.lD.l~g of 
mechanical engmeering. Looking forward as WI" do to a very great industrial artISans. 

expansion In the Immediate future, Wtl thmk tha~ the present arrangements 
for the ttammg of artisans are totally Inadequate, and that It is essential 
that steps should be taken as early as possible to :provide a much better trammg 
for many more boys We were much Impressed by the great pOSSIbIlities for 
training In mechanical tlngineermg lll' the numelpus large railway 
workshops, whICh are so distrIbuted as to fOim convenient centres in almost 
every major province of Indta. Private engineerIng establIshments on a 
large scale, though confined to a few Important cities, are also suitable for the 
same purpose. J3ut the system, for the apprenticeship of artlSans pursued m 
these shops IS tit present rudimentary The sons of employ6s are taken on at the 
request of theirfathers and ~urned mto the shops to piCk up a knowledge of 

.the trad~s best they can '1'hey are p81d small wages to begm WIth, and the 
amount IS gradually increased as they grow older and more useful. There is no 
regular apprentIceship, and not infrequently the boys are tempted to leave long 
before they ought, by the offer of slIghtly higher wages outSIde. We pomt 
out elsewhere the risk of boys, who have reCelVl"n a httte education, leavmg 
their lleredltary manual occupaqons for smal1 clerical posts 'The only remedy 
is to improve the social st&.tus and prospects of the skilled artisan. Though 
such a proposal has been supported by numerous Witnesses, we are opposed 
to any legislation designed to penallSe the employment of indentured appren-
tices by third parties; lind would leave'the system of Indenture on the same 
contractual baSIS as at present. We think, however, that much can be done to 
counteract the tendency among promisIng youths of the workmg classes to 
seek clerical occupation, by a more hberal treatment in respect of wages, the 
proviSIOn of opportUnIties for further education, and the instItutIon of a better' 
form of agl·eement. From the time a boy enters a workshop to learn a trade, 
he should be pnid w~<Pt's at least equivalent to what he would otherwlSe earn in 
the btzaar. from which, in order to secure his regular attendance and to provide 
inducements to him to go through a complete course of tr81ning, there should 
be placed to rus credlt every month a certam amount of deferred plLy; and th!8, 
undOi' the inibal agreement, should only be due to hIm on the completion 
()f a specified pOl'iod of service, which should usually be about five years. 
Night schools have proved less successful lU India than elsewhere, and even 
in England they are tending to fallout of favour It should be recognised tbat. 
when a. boy has donell fair eight hours' work in the shops. he is not fit to profit b1 
class instructIOn. Every apprentice. therefore, should be given "ithlU the shop 
hours elementary techlllcal education sufted to the trade that he is learning, 
and he sllould be t~ught drawing and mensuration. so that he may a~ least be 
~ble to und~rstand a plan and work from it. Ip. large engineeriDg establish-
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ments where the number.Qf apprentices justifies the expense, there should 
be a special officer to _ supervise them and see that in each shop they are 
propl'rly employed. SuperviSion of this sort is still more necessary in the cl!se 
of apprentices and pupils under training for posts of foremen and englDeer 
officers, regarding -whom we have made proposals in the followmg paragraphs. 
tn some instances, the- more Intelligent and ambitious apprentices will certainly 
desire to acquirc a working knowledge of English, which Will enable them to 
communicate more freely with their superior officers.and will give them access 
to sources of mformation demed to workmen unable to read and write that 
language It ill only for tC'aching of thiS kmd, when there is a demand for it 
and it cannot be prOVided by other means, that evening classes should be 
accepted as a method oflmpartmg instructIOn to apprentices. 

The system which we have proposed above prondes for the attachment of 
teaching classes to a smgle large shop. There may, however, be cases where 
works, none of which -IS large enough III itself to form the baSIS of an educa
tIOnal unit, eXIst sufficiently close together to form a group; and here, we think, 
teaching classes may be-provided in a common school conveniently situated for 
apprentices attending the different works, and controlled by a committee on 
which the Department of Industries and the various employers may be 
represented We thInk tbat tbis system might, when necessary, be extended to 
meet the case of apprentice foremen and engmeers. 

150. We received many complamts regarding the unsteadIness and 
ineffiCiency of Indian labour, defects which, so far as they arise from a low 
standard of comfort, we have dealt WIth more fully 111 Chapter XVI. It 
is doubtful If suffiCIent inducements 111 tlle way of pay are yet held out to 
men to become really first-class artisans To reduce the difference between 
the pay of the skilled workman and the foreman, and so lessen the cost of 
superviSion, it is necessary greatly to improve not only the skill, but also 
the prospects of tlle worl{man, and teach him to regard himself lIs II 

member of a skilled and respected body. Any means of raislllg the self
respect and social status of the artisan wllI. benefit, 111 ilie long run, the 
employer no less than the employed. 

151. Above the skilled workman IS the maUltr!!, or foreman, and the provi. 
Slon for tralnmg such men IS hopelessly insuffiCient We were forcibly struck, 
when visiting the large ral1way and private workshops throughout IndJa, WIth 
the almost complete 1!.bsence of Indians from tlle ranks of foremen and charge
men-the non-commissIOned officers of the great army of engllleenng 
artisans At present these posts are filled almost entirely by men imported 
from abroad - The r81lway compames are endeavourlllg to supply this" 
defiCiency by training European and Anglo-IndIan youths, the sons of their 
own employes as a rule, and With faIr prospects of success. The effect on 
industrle~ generally of the absence of men of this type is clear from 
opinions which have beeD expressed to u~ regardiDg the comparatively low state 
of efficiency of the plant 111 many factories whlCll do not employ a high 
pro'portlOn of Imported men on tllelr subordlIIate staff The contiDuance of 
conditions whIch force the mdustriabsts of the country to import so many 
of their subordmate supervlSIllg staff IS clearly most undeSirable They form a 
serious handicap to progress and milItate against the Ideal of nn industually 
self-8u:f1iclll~ Ind18 Many men brought from foreign countries are found 
nnsuitabld on their arrival-here; others take a dislIke to the country or
develope mddierent health, and are generally a source or anxiety to those 
l'esl'onSlble tor bl'lIIging them oqt. It is COIPmon knowle<lge that no small 



t>roport~on of the men so imported have to be xepatnated at great expense to 
theLr employers. Mechanfcs, as a cl8.Sl!, I!re unwilling to leave their home 
countries to accept service ln India, and the prospect is rather remote of sUltable 
men bemg available for the new industries which we hope to see started. To 
meet this most. pressing need, every effort should be made to create a class of ~ 
Indian foremen and chargemen A dIfficulty arlselUn this country from the 
Thct that the educational attamments of the artIsans are too low to fit them 
fol' such posts, while theAstlpendl} and the prospects offered are not of a nature 
to mduce the better educated classes to spend a number of years as workmen, 
though this IS the only way f~r them to acquhe the practICal experience which 
IS essep.tial, If they are to be m Immediate charge of speCialised sectIOns of a 
wor)tshop or factory. The attempts at compromise, wIDch are now under 
trial in several technlCalInstltute$ and schools, are not likcly to Uleet with 
success, even wheIl, as in some cases, the course of InstructIOn IS followed up 
by a few months In a factory or engmeering works. Instrucuonal courses do 
not familiarise the students With practical shop c~ndltions, with their long 
hours and strenuous life and the demands \vIDch they make on the resource
fulness and Intelligence of the superVlsmg staff, nor do they enable them to 
discover whether such a hfe is one which they are phYSically able to s~d or 
care to accept as a permanent occupation Further, the students look on their 
few months' trammg under shop conditions as a test to be passed and put 
behind them, rather than as an earnest of the employment awaiting them after 
tl'ainmg, and the arrangements for the trammg of students m the shops do not, 
it w6uld seem, really brmg them Into close contact With the prmclples under
lying commercial engmeermg work. These defects have been recognised to 
bome extent, and attempts to remedy them are now being worked out in 
the englDeermg schools at Lucknow, llanklpore and.. Nagpur In tkese schools, 
the idea IS to give an'aU-round tralnmg m the various engineering trades, 
simultaneously With instructIOn m drawrng and In the elementary principles 
of sCience whIch find apphcation In mechanical engmeering After a course of 
tills kind e~tendmg over a perIod of three years, the pupils are drafted into 
the mechanical workshops, where It is intended that they should specialise In 
some partIcular department, In the hope that, if they apply themselves 
dihgently to the acqUisition of practlCal experience, they VoIj.l! 10 a few years 

'become capable of be10g entrusted with sapervisory-work. These attempts to 
combine teaching WIth workshop practice are not, however, in accord with the 
Idea supported by the balance of opmlon among mechantcal engineers all over 
the world, that the technical school courses should not precede workshop train. 
mg. It is important to remember that theoretical traIning is doubly valuable 
when given to a student who has 10 hiS mind a definIte PlctUl'6 of the condi • 

• tions under which it will be apphed. The result of our enquiries convincesJlS 
that the same system is equally smtable under Indian condltlOns,-and we 
desoribe in the next para,,<>raph the hnes on which it should be worked. 

152. Railway workshops are, as we have stated, in many cases already The trammg 01 
receiving European and Anglo-Indi&ll apprentices, f.o whom some degree ot I_en
technical training is given With the object of enabhng them to obtain posts as ~=:. ilia 
fOl'6men, or, in speCIal cases, even higher appointments. Th~re is, however, a 
noteworthy absence of prov\aion for the middle-class Indian. We consider it of 
great importance that the conditions of training should he such as the edUcAted 
Indian youth will corunder consistent With his sense of self-respect; for if this is 

, not satisfied, we shall be deprlTlng ourselves of a most promising field of 
recruitment. The arrangements made for Indian apprentices are at present; 
inadequate. and the stipends paid them dUrlIlg the pertod of training and the 
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salaries offered on Its completion are very much lower than the corresponding 
amounts in the case of Europeans alid Anglo-Indians, a fact wblch IS largely 
responsible for the faIlure of the better educated Indians to take advantage of 
these courses As regards salaries, we consIder that the prInciple must be 
adhered to tbat equal proficiency should be equally remunerated The 
inequality of stIpends is to some extent JustIfied by the dlflerence in th,tl 
standard of hVIng beheen Europeans and Anglo-Indians on the one band and 
some cla&ses of Indians on tbe other, though the stIpends at pre~ent offered to 
IndIans assume too Iowa cost of hvmg to meet the case of the educated middle 
classes. We tbInk the difficulty might be got over by allowmg free board and 
lodgmg to all Europeans and .Anglo-Indians, and to such Indians as prefer 
It To other IndIans, a stIpend to cover board expenses based on the standard 
of hVIng of the middle classes should be given Apprentices of all kInds should 
receive a. monthly sum over and above the expenses of their board and 
lodgmg, dependIng on the length of time they have worked and on their 
ejficlency ml the shops We consld.er that every effort should be made to 
develope the trammg faCIlItIes eXistIng m these shops, grants bemg given from 
Government funds for the e&tabhshment of techmcal classes, together with 
hostel accommodation and such other amemties as are necebsary to attract 
educated Indian youtbs of the middle class The precISe allotment between 
Government and the Railways of the extra expenditure entailed Wlll reqwre 
further conSIderatIOn With the techmcal school alongside the workshop, it 
becomes pOSSible to prOVide an almo~t Ideal course of trammg Almost equal 
pOSSibilItIes for trammg can be made available In a few ot the larger private 
workshops, and we do not doubt that the managements of these woulU weicome 
the proviSion of Similar arrangemrnts for thB techmcal trmrung of their 
employes In dlscus~mg the questIon of Iramtng IUdu~trlal altlsans, we have 
suggested the adoption of an apprenticeship system, and ,we thInk that a 
preCIsely SImilar system should apply to the more advanced class of students 
With wh!ch ",e are now dealmg 'rhe legulatIons for the admISSion of appren
tices and for the workmg of the system generally should secure the admlbslOn 
of a proper proportlOn of Inchans and: the fair and equal treatment ~f all 
classes in their C011rse of tralmng, while upholdmg the authority of the work
shops management to the fullest extent The indentures should be for a period 
of four or five years, and, as we have sMd already, the apprentices should be paid 
wages ApprentIces of thiS class should start work usually between 16 and 18 
years of age. If they enter the work~hops at too early an agE', thE'lr phYSique 
will be insuffiCiently developed to stand the stress and theIr preVIOUS oppor
turuties for obtammg the necessary education will be unduly restricted 

An example of a scheme of thl~ type, worked out by officer~ of tbe East 
Indian Railway Company, Will be foupd as AppendiX N. 

The Training of Mechanical Engineers. 

163. Thele are four engmeering colleges in India. whICh prOVIde the 
trammg reqUIred by recrlllts for the Public )Volks Department The largest 
is at Roorkee m the U ruted Provmces, where It was orlgmally establIshed m 
184.7 to tram the engmeers and upper lIubordlllates who were reqUIred In rapidly 
Increasmg numbers on the extensive system of publiC wOlks, and partICularly 
the IrrIgation canals, tha.t wore startt:d soon after the province came un dOl' ~ 
I3rltlsh rule. 

At an even eariler date (1794) a school fo1' surveY0l8 was started m Madla~ 
",mch ultimately developed into ail engmeermg college in 185'1 Thirty ,Ycars 
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later It underwent e'denstve reorganisation ~nd its staff was greatly 
strengthened. Little, if any, ilifferentliltl..on IS made between thetrammg given 
to civil and to mecharucal engmeers. QUite recently, an electrICal course 
has been instituted and a Professor of Electrical Engineermg added to the staff. 

The Slbpur Engineenng CoUege developed from Umvel'Slty COlU'~eR in SlbpW'. 
en,gineenng, WhICh were started In 1858 by the Publ1c Works Department' 
and handed over in 1860 to ihe Presidency College. In 1880 this engmeering 
branch was constltuted a separate college and transferred to S{bpur, where 
it has smce remained. The growth of modern industrIes in IIengal has greatly 
influenced its development, and the courses of InstructIOn now provided are of 
a more general character than would be essential, if only the requirement§! or 
the Pubhc WOl'ks Department had to be met. 

The College of Engineering, Poona, started in 1854 as the Poona Engineer- POona, 
ing class and MechanICal School, In 1866 It Was affilIated to the U mverSlty of 
IIombay and styled the Poona Clvll Engmeering College Later, in 1879, 
classes in agriculture and forestry were added, and In 1880 the name was 
changed to" The College of SCience." In 1907 the agrICultUl'e classes were 
removed j in 1911 tIle cou.rses leadin~ to the degree of lI.Sc. wllre transfeIred 
t9 the new BOlence institute illIlombay, and the name was again changed to that 
whICh It now bears At t,hll prllS~nt tlme the courses of Instruction lead up to 
the Umvelslty exaullnations for the degree of II.E. (CiVil) and BE. (Mechani-
eal). There are also classes for Public Works Department sub-overseers, 
mecharucal apprentices and electrical apprentlce.s. 

Ther6"llre also a number of less important schools of engineering, trainin~ 
chiefly for the Pubhc Works Department, but lllcluding m theIr courses some 
instruction in mechamcal engineel'lng. 

] 54. In tIle past, tIle educatIOn of engineers has been ~o much influenced Defects of 
by the immedIate requirements of the Pubhc Works Department, wlthout1ndulD.system 
regard to tIle future or to those other interests in India which can be'handled 01 tralnlllg 
only by engineers. The higher branches of the engineering services m elllnneets'. 
this country absorb but a very small proportion of the engmcerlng students 
who pass . through tIle colleges, and the rest enter the upper subordInate ranks 
or find private employment of a not very remunerative character. The greater 
part of the work done In each college 18 the tl'ammg of upper subordInates, 
lower subordinates, surveyors and draftsmen. Students jom the college classes 
in the hope of getting appointments.as AsslStant "Engmeers; but, failing tIlese, 
they conSider that tIley have a better 'Chance as upper subordmat«*1, If tht'y 
have passed out of tIle colleges as engineer students and not as upper subor-
dinate students, 

In the four principal colleges, increasing attention has, In recent years. 
heen paid to the provision of instruction m mechanical and electrICal engineer
ing j but tIle measuI'El!I adopted are inadequate and are conceived on altogether 
too narrow hnes to meet tIle needs, present and prospectIve, of a rapidly 
expanding industrial system Indian' civl! engineers have done well in the
Pubhc WOI'ks Department and have established tIleir cllUms to promotion to the 
highest ranks of the service» but in mechanical engineermg which, outside 
the rauuy works4ops,Js mainly carried on by private enterprISe, we finll 
that, in the absence of a proper sys~em of training, tIley have seldom attained 
to positions of importance or responSIbility. In practically all the engineering 
workshops whieh we have viSIted, we found the same state of afflUl'S exiliting 
with l'e~l-d to the superior stnff lIS we bad seen in. tIle case of foremen. The 

. 1. 
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former, whether assistants of managers, were men ~",ho had been traincd as 
mechanical engineers in Great BntaIIl,.o ~ 

It IS only in recent years that the Government engIneerIng colleges have 
reeogmsed that they ought to lJe something more than mere appanages of the 
PUb!IC Works Department, but so far, the attempts made to tram students 
for careers other than those offered by servICe under Government, DIstrICt 
Boards or MumcipalIties, have taken the form of alternatIve or adJltlOnaf 
courses of lUstructlOn, and untIl qUIte recently no radICal rcforms have been 
contemplated, much Jess mtroduced 

155. Especially since tIle outbreak of war, varIOUS causes have attracted 
pubItc attentIOn III an incre!t,smg degree to the predommant lID,portance whIch 
meehaUlcal engmeel'ing IS now beglllmng to assume in this eountry. The 
establIshment of the manufacture of stecl on the firm basis of commercial 
success brought mto sight the pOSSIbIlity of further developments on a scale 
never before contemplated It has not only encouraged EnglIsh firms to 
consider the formatlOn of branches of their own speCIalised industrIeS In Indm 
after the war, but has gIven opportul1ltleQ to IndIan capItalIsts to take in hand 
scbemcs for varIOUS forms of engmeermg and metal manufacturmg work. Thc 
productIon of ZlIlC and eopper flOm IndIan ores has recently come wlthm 
measurable distance of actual accomplishment, and bas stIll further increased 
the seope of pOSSIble enterprise The experience of the war Itself has been 
responsIble for a new attitude on the part both of Govemment and of 
leadmg mdustnallsts They reabse that It IS necessary to create m IndIa the 
manutacturcs that are mdlspensable for IndustrIal self-suffiClen-cl and for 
national defence, and that It IS no longer pOSSIble to rely on free Importation 
of essen~lal artIcles m time of war. We thmk It not ont of place to observe 
here tbat the eXIstenCEl -of thIS CommiSSIOn and the dISCUSSIonS winch have 
from time to time arisen out of the eVIdence gIven before It, together with the 
creatIon of the Mumtions Board, itself a development of the CommISSIon, 
have helped in the above dll'ectIOn Fmally, the attentIOn of the educated 
publIc, and In partIcular of the large mdustrIaI employers, bas been drawn to 
the inconveniences and dangers that arISe from the entue dependence of IndIa 
on Imported personnel for the supervISIon of engineerIng industrIes 

System 156, The educatlOn and traimng of engmeers was tbe subjeet of an 
:~rmdelnded ID enquIry by a. committee appointed hy the CounCIl of the Institution of CiVIl 
~anor E • . 

trlUlllDg ngmcers m 1903, on which commIttee all the Important engmeermg soCietIes 
mechanIcal wero represented '1'he11' report, :w blch was publIshed III 1905, embodIes the 
englDeer3. collectIve experience of engmeers belongmg to plactlcally every branch of the 

profession, and though in many respects the conditions m India are dIfferent 
from those prevailmg m the UDlted KIngdom, certain fundamental eonclusions 
were reached whICh ale entirely supported by the facts placed before us In. 
eVidence by leading engineers and mdustria.l employels~ and should be adopted 
In this country. In submlttmg their recommendatIons, the commIttee prefaced 
them by the statement that they were unanImous ill their OpInlOn tbat 
engIneoring training must mclude sevelal years of practICal work as well as a 
proper academic traInlDg. They considered ,-

"(I) 'I'hat the aV61age hoy shoulu leave scbool "hen he 19 abollt 17 years of age, that 
milch depends upon the development of md,v,dllsl boys, bllt the mIDlmUDJ age shollld be 16 
alld the malumllm 18 yea .. 

l2) That the practICal traJllln~ sbould be ,hvuled IlItO two p.rh, and that tbe prehmmar, 
stage of practl('sl tmJlllng sbollla CPDSlst In all ea.es of at least a year spent In me<bam,'~1 
engmeermg WOJ I,shops 

(3) Tbat dUlIng wOIksbop trammg, boys sholll<l keep regular worl..mg hOllrs and .bonld 
he treated a. orolm.r, "PI>rentICes, bo subJecL to ulsCJplme and be paId w8~e8 



:.~'O~ . 
(4) .1'hat uothlng should be doue. m: tlli .folm ot evening st~ay • wbtch would impodll 

unneL~ary stl'l~in upon the'h~ 

(5) That, as u'ule:lt IB prefelable to proceed to a technical college on the completion of 
tbe 1ntroductOly workshop 06urse, but that, IU the ease of boys mtended t,o 'become mechamcal 
engineers, It may be advantageous to complete the practIcal trammg befote entellng the 
collego, but In sULh cases It becomes Impollant that simultaueous education durmg practical 
tra7mng should be se~ured. Otherwise, the boys would lose serlOubly durlDg four or live 
years' suspension of systematlo stuily, and would he at a disadvantage on enteung the 
college 

(6) That for the average student, the perl~d of college study should be at least three 

~~ . 
~, . 

(7) That atJeast thlee to four years shoul<1 be spent-In practical tralmng. InclUSive of 
the IntraductolY workshop coulse preViously ment!onell " -

157. We are aware that this question has been discussed on other occaslOn~. 
at times with the same, at others / WIth somewhat drlierent, results, but a. study 
of these dlscussions has lell us to the bellef that the above-quoted concluslOns 
may fairly be taken not only as the most authontative expression of British 
englneering opmion at the time, but as still representmg the gene'ral VIews of 
the profession The methods pursued m this couutry, however, dili'er widely 
from the system suggested above. The age of boys when they join an 
engmeering college in India 18 from two to three' years hig~er than ~hat" 
recommended. Most. if not all, of the colleges prescribe a period of tratnmg 
In workshops after the completlOn of the theoretical courseE, Just as we have 
seen in the.case of institutions glVlng a lower type of training; but even thlS 
pel'iod is much too short to be of practical value to mechanicol engineers, no 
attempt is made to subJect the students -to regular "olkshop dIscIpline, and 
they are not compelled to attend the full )Vorking hours. They go from shop 
to shop maklllg' nOtes and sketches, and watch others at work, but, as a rule, 
do nothmg themselves. ThIS course, such as it is, brdadens the outlook of 
students who are intendmg to become civil engIneers, but it is worse than 
useless as an InItiatIOn into the 'mechanical Side of the engineering profesSlon. 

It has been objected that educated Indians will be unwllling to submlt 
to the early hours and hard condltions of wO,rkshop traimng ThIS may, no 
doubt, have been the case in the past, but there are now numerous signs of a 
marked change in sentiment, and we feo1 confident that,lf faCUltIes are pro
vlded, inClouSlng use will.be made of them. There are dIfficultIes m the 
way, we admit; bU1i they are not so grcat as lS often supposed, and can be 
overcome. 

158. There IS, thus, as we have seen, a very deCIded consensus of opmion Proposals 01 the 
among practical men that the ideal method of trainmg mechamcal engIneers COIIIJIIIIISIOD for 
is to combmo workshop practice and technical Instruction as closely as pOSSible trammg mecha
To attain this end in lnilla the workshop has been Imported Into the college, meal eDglDeors. 

but Ule results have not been altogether satisfactory.. The atmosphere of the 
workshop cannot be obtained in the school, and the importance of thlS 18 so great 
that we are conVInced that meohanical engIneers must be trained in the work-
shops. recelVing supplClllcntary elass instruction m technIcal schools alongside 
"hioh should, of course, w of a lulu't) advanced nature than that 'which would 
be pl'Ovided for foremen. That is to say, the mechamcal engineer, by ,,:nicIl 
teru\ we meun the JUan "ho in after-hfe will be rebponsible for the design anll 
ooustructlon of machinery and structural iron work of every lund, should be 
trained in a. 'tIay analogous to that prescrIbed for the members of the labour~g 
classes who wlll becolll1t arti..~ns, lind the boys of a higher social grade and wIth 

14 .. 
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II. hetter general education who aspire to }Jecome forcme~; but he should ,tart in 
the workshop somewItat Older and after a more prolonged general educatIon 
In the factory, he should be regarded as a workman and treated as such, and 
paid wages whICh should replesent the market value of the work he does, 
but he should not spend the whole of his tIme III the workshops Roughly, 
the hme ~pent m the techlllcal clabses should he equal to onc-tlnrd of the 
total wOl'kmg hours of the shops, but ~llCther this be so'many hours d. day 
or so many days a week matters httle and may be arranged to SUlt local 
circumstances '1'he mam Idea undcrlymg our conception of the proper nwlhod 
of t,raming mechamcal enginccrs IS thus a fundamcntal )llodIficatIOn of the 
current plactICe m IndIa; .the churl tr.tmmg-ground should be the workshop, 
though the class-roolJl IS also mdlspensable . 

• 
Further trammg 159 After the perIOd of apprentICesmp IS completed, and this should not 
of mecharucal be less than four years and may usually With advantage be five, those ap-
engmeers m • • h special 5ubJ83ts. prentIces who desIre to speclahse should be prOVIded for m one or more 01 t e 

Expansion 01 
en~IDeermg 

,colleges mto 
technological 
mstltutes. 

eXistIng engineermg colleges, wlJ,ere advanced courses of mstructIon will bc 
given in such subjects as apphed mechanICS, electrical engmeeung, thc 
physicaillclences, hydraulICS, the strength and propertIes of matenalfl, and heat 
engines It should be recognised that these students are adults seekmg to gam 
knowledge for a very speCIal pUl'pose, and they should not be treated as 
I'n~graduates and forced to go through a rigIdly prescrIbed course of mstruc
hon, such as IS now prOVided III the engmeering colleges of Ulllversity rank. 
Our gcneraiidea IS that colleges of thIS status should be made accesSible 
to advanced students who WIsh to take speCial, mstead of complete, Umverslty 
dcgree courses • 

'" e have not speCifically referred to the tralnlDg of electrical engmems, 
because electrIcal manufactures have not yet been started m'Indla, and there 
IS only scope for the employment of men to do blmple repaIr wOlk, to take 
charge of the running of electrical machmery, and to manage and control 
!Iydro-electrlc and steam-operated stations _ The roen reqUll'ed for these three 
classes of work will be pronded by tfi.e foregomg proposals for the tl'aming of 
the various grades requirEJd m mechanical engmeermg They WIll have to 
acqUIre, m addItion, special expenence in electrICal roattels, but, till tills branch 
of engmeermg IS developed on the constructIonal Slde and the manufacture of 
electrical machmery taken in hand, the managers of eleetncal undel takmgs 
roust tram thmr own men, makmg such use as they can of the speCIal Iacllttles 
offered for mstructlOl1 at the cngmcellng colleges and the Ind!an Institute of 
SCience. 

Technoloe;ical Training. 

160. It Will be necessary In the lnunedlllte futuro for Governmcnt to 
conSIder the more general questIOn of the part to be played by tho oXlbtmg 
englllecrmg colleges and the Umversltles, 1ll prOViding for the lDcreaslllg need 
m IndIa for sClCnufic, tcchnical, and technological trammg, We feel convmccd 
t,hat, as the development of the country plOcceds, the numbcr of studcnts "Ill 
mc!easc and that, lD consequencc~ at no dlbtant date It "ill be found desu
able to abolish the school departments of these colleges and to make PlovlSlon 
lor the educatIOn of subOldm8tes in sepal ate mstltutlons, ~mch, not belpg of 
U lllversity rank, will be placed undcr the control of the DIrectors of industrIes. 
It is urgently ncce~~ary to prepare for a higher technologIcal traIning, ~htch 
Will plonde the means whereby the p!l~ sical sCience student:. of the colillgoS 
uillhated to the UnlVel'~ltlCs may le,un to apilly theu knowledge to UldUlllrlal 
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lisll-. 'The simplest way of meeting thIS demand would ~e to expand the engin .. 
eermg colleges Into technologIcal Instlh;ltes by the creatIon of new depart
ments. At present thby ale chIefly occupied wIth tbe traInmg of CIVlI engm-

• eers. We have Just recommended that. they ..should make provlSlon for the 
hIgher tcchmcal Instruction of nlechanical and electrical engmeers, and we 
antlOlpate that mdustrml expanblOn wIll justify the startIng of departments 
of gcneral technological chemlstl'y, WhICh, III each college and teachIng Vnlver
blty, will speclallbe to the extent necesJ!!Lry to meet at any rate. the more 
1lrominent local needs. We regard It as cerLam that publIC oFil!ion mIl 
cleluand that these colleges shall he connected wIth the local Unlverbltl8s and 
that thG students bhall be able to obtaIn Ulllver'slty degrees To. thls we think 
no serious obJcctIon can be ralSed, pronded that the terms of association leave 
the colleges free to frame thOlr own courses of study, reservmg to the Senates of 
the UniversltIes the right to prescrlbe 'WhICh shall be :;elected as qualIfying a 
student to enter for a Umverslty degree. The mternal admmlStration of the 
collcges should be controlled by a Boai'd or CouncIl, the members of whIch 
might be nommated by the Depaltment of Industrles, the Umverslty, and 
pubhc bodIes represenhng employers. ThIs Coul;I.cll should have the prlvl
lege of -delegatlllg a certaIn number of Its members to represent It on the 
Senate 

161. Up- to thIS POInt our recooom,endatl0ns regardmg industtiAl Ind Impenal engm
technIcal education are su('h as should be carrled out by provinclal Govern- eermg colleges 
ments; hut, we thInk, It will be necessary ultimately, If not In the immediate foreshadowed.
future, to provule Indla WIth educatIonal lllstItuhons of a m~re advanced 
character, whIch no slllgle provlllce could SUppOlt or fill, WIth students, yet 
"hich each provlllce WIll need to a greater _or less extent. For some time to 
come the demand for thls hIgher trallllllg can best be met by the provlSion of 
scholarshIps to enable students to proceed abroad, but, as soon as our foregOIng 
recommendations hav(1 had tlllle to develope theIr full effect, it would be 
auvlsable to pI'oceed further and estabhsh imperIal colleges of the very hIghest 
grade Two at least would be needed, stalled WIth speciahsts of hIgh reputa-
tIon who must be prOVIded WIth adequate equipment for both teaching and 
research work. One of these colleges should cover 'every branch of engllleerlllg, 
"hue the other should be devoted mainly to motallurgy and Illllleral tech-
nology, the developments of which are certam to be on a very extenSIve scale. 
Provmclal colleges can only hope to secure thll serVlces of good, all-round 
lUen who would be employed mamly In teachmg work; but, If the Ideal of a 
bolf-suffioing Indla IS to be completely carried out, speOlahsatIon must be 
provided for, and thlS can only be achIeved in colleges WIth a large number of 
advanced students. We CaR hardly hQpe to serve any useful purpose by 
purSUIng this Idea further DetlUls will depend upon the actual state of 
thIngs at the tlllle when it becomes necessary to mature a. scheme. We, tJlere-
f\\l'O,roflain from elaboratIng any proposals of thls nature and oontent ourselves 
\11th suggestIng that they should always be kept in SIght as the goal_ 

162. Before leaving the question of ~;ghcr tralning 'we deSire to advert SClenWic 
to one important matter _ We co1lSlder that IndIa suffers from thc general and-techmcal 
ab:.cnce of organlbauollb ~Illllar to t"he great sClenWic and technical SOCIeties. 
aOOlches "hich have in nlany countries done so muoh to promote the profes-
1>1onal education -ot theu younger members. We have already had occaslon 
to ref\lr to an Instance of the work of the En~hsh Institution of CIVil Engm-
eers m this dll'ec~ion. and we think that it would be greatly to the advantp.ge 
of IndIan engineers If a l'eprosentdhve :.oclcty \\ere btarted. Our views on the 
lIubJec .. "hIch we re"ourd as one essentIally for prnato lIllwtion, are explamed 
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"n detail In Appendrx: R., and here we need only add that we in no sense 
h!lllt our suggestIOn to engmeermg. Whenever the numbel of speciahsts 
In any branch of smence or plOfcssIOnal actlVlty IS suffiment to enable them 
to form an associatIOn to promote Its devclopmcnt m Inma, thClr action m 
this respect should be supported III every reasonable way by the State 

The Victoria JubIlee Technical Institute, Bombay. 

I
rroPosed ub.hsa- :.163 -Reference has already been made to the startmg of the VICtoria Jubilee 
OIon of engmeer· Technical ;t:nshtute III Bombay Durmg recent years It has developed a 
i;~;:I~::tto somewhat polytechmc character, and now proVldes courses of Inbtruchon In 
iworkshop tram.,,:(I) mechamcal engmoollng, (2) electrICal engIneering, (3) textIle manufactures, 
F (4) applIed chemistry, and (5) plumbing and samtary engmeermg Most of 

the witnesses who have come before us with experIence as employers of Its 
students have spoken well of them; but, so far as the tralllmg In mechamcal 
engmeerIng IS concerned, ex-students are nearly all employed In subordmate 
capamties, and there IS lIttle probabIlIty that many of them will rISe to 
111gh pOSitIOns The courses of instructIOn ex:tend over four years, of WhICh 
the last SIX months have to be spent on practIcal work. EnquIrlcs made of the 
managers of workshops and factOrIes In wmch these students received thiS part 
of .thelr traInmg dId not conVlllce us that the arrangements were of a 
satIsfactory character. Moreover, the hme allowed for practical trainmg is too 
bhort. In VIew of the conclu~IOns we have reached regarding the trainmg of 
mechanical engIneers, we cannot regard the work done m the InstItute for thIS 
class of students as satlsfactOlY Instead, howevel, of abolIshmg these classes, 
It would be preferable for the InstItute to aSSOCiate itself mOle closely wIth the 
local engmeerIng mdustrIes carried on In Bombay, and It should not be dIfficult 
to framE' a scheme whereby the InstItute, In Its new locatIOn at Matunga, wIll 
supplement the workshop tlaInIng 01 apprentices from the railway and other 
wOlkshop', thus performing locally the functIOn of the techmcal cla.ses 
"hlCh we have recommended In the case of tho larger workshopb. To 
a large extent, the populauty of the mechamcal engineel'lng classes IS 

due to the law which prevmls in certam provInces compelling owners of 
bteam plants to place theIr boilers In chalge of certificated men If the sug
gestIOn -which we make elsewhere that thiS law should be abolIshed 18 carried 
Into effect, there will be undoubtedly less demand for instructIon of the 
kInd necessary to pass the speCified G ovelllment examInation On the other 
hand, we hope that the forthcomlllg expansIOn of mechamcal engmeeung 
wlll more than replace the loss of thiS artlficIaI demand for what can only 
be descrIbed as a very Imperfect training. 

Technological 
courses: two 
years' praobcal 
course recom· 
meDded. 

16,1. Thjlse remarks do not apply to the technologICal courses whIch 
lUclude (I) textIle manufactures, (2) applIed chemistry, and (3) piumblllgand 
sanltaJ,Y engmeerlllg In these lllstances, we approve of the eXlSllng 
arrangements whereby the students receive a prelImmalY tramIDg befoIC 
embarkmg upon practical work. In thiS Vlew we arc largely Influenced by 
the-fact that the classes mc conducted throughout ou hnes as neally re~eUlbhng 
aetnal commercial practice as IS pOSSible III any teachmg Instltuhon. 

'fhe spmnIng mill or the weavIng shed IS not au appropriate place in 
wmch to glVe Instruction in tcxtIle mechanIsm, and practICe In the, "oIlung 
of the macmnes can be more easIly aIranged ill a speClally-eqrupped shed, 
wb,ere a great variety of single umts IS aVaIlable. Knowledge and ex
ptmenco of thlS kind can be gamed much lIlore rapidly in t~e Inbhtute 
than under pracl1cal wor1.mg conditions In a mill, and theltl IS no doub' 
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that the young man who aspires to become a ,textile manufacturer, can, best 
begm oby gOlng through one or both of the speCIalised courses o~ InstructIOn 
provlded by the Institute. Similarly, a preliminary knowledge 'of chemistry 
is essential to anyone who intends to apply such knowledge to manufac
turing processes, and the laboratory rather than the chemical works 1& the 
place In ~lHch the training ~hould begin. 

In l'egard to plumbmg and sanitary engineering, most of the practical 
'" ork consists of fittIng up bUlldmgs m accordance wlth pl'e~ared plans, 
and before a young man can be sent out to do such work, he rBll'il1'es ~on
siderable slnIl in manipulating the materlals employed, and some general 
knowledge of the sciences whICh bear upon san1taryengmeering It IS also 
nece~sary th!lt lie should be able to prepare planR and estimates, and, without 1 

doubt, a knowledge of these matters and the requiSite degree of craftsman~hip 
can be attained most readlly m o!gamsed schools 

165. We therefore consld&' that In respect of these technologICal courseq, 
no changes are necessary; Jl~t we think that the trammg in the ~~t1tute 
I'llould be followed by tll'O yoars gpent on practical "Work, before the full 
diploma can be obtamed The students should be apprentIced on leavmg' the 
Institute, and they should be given defimte employment and pRld a hvmg 
wage. There wIll, no doubt, be dJfficulty at first m findmg places for th~m 
Employen of labour in th18 country have realised only to a hmited 
extent that It is incumbent upon them to provide faclht1es for trRlmng 
the rising generation To conVInce them propaganda work will, at the 
outset, he necessary There are fortunately many Government workshops to 
set an exnmple, and It should not he difficult to induce the owners and 
managers of private undertakmgs to follow smt 

, Mining and Metallurgical Education. 

166. Mining education in IndIa OCCUpies, as we shall explain below, a Muung 

somewhat peculiar positIon Two system~ of tenchmg; applIed to very similar educabon 
materlRl, are gomg oll, SIde by slJe, and th6l'e ll! a large concentration of mlnmg eustmg pOSlbon. 
employment on a"single area-th'b principal coal field-while other forms of 
mming are scattered over the whole of lndla, and dIffer widely in character 
Fo! those l'easons we have thought It necessary to dIScuss the subJect m detau. 

By far the large~t demand for mimng engineers and traIned subordinates 
comes from the coal fields sItuated in the provinces of Bengal and Bihar 
and Orissa. The forms of minmg m other parts of India are often only 
mere quarrying or, where actual mimng 18 practised, °are either so highly 
speCIalised as to neceSSItate a. practIcal trainmg which cannot be glven In 

IndlD., or are only on a small scale, It is clear, then, that for a long bme 
to come, India must look for mining education to an institutIon or instItu
tions based on the reqUirements of the Bengal coal field. 

The proviSIon at present made for mining education comprises-(l) (a)SlbplIf College 
C(\urscs at the Slhpur College, (2) evening classes on the coal field. The courses. 
semor Slbpur course is one of two years, which follows a prelllninary two years' 
training lcndmg llP to tho exanunatlon for sub-overseers. The students 
1\1'0 trained in mine surveying, electrl(,lty. colliery mechanics, mining and 
c1lemistry, and are taken into camp op. tbe coal field for six weeks m the cold 
"coUler. At lbe end of thIS course tbeyohtain a diploma, arterpn.<Sing an ex-
amination. ltecently, however, t1le Government of India have approved of 
the l't'dl\etjou of the t" 0 years' mming course to a smgle year, conditionally 
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on the students who take up the course having previously passed the 
overseers' exammatIOn and spendmg at least Clght weeks m a colliery durmg 
the college vacation. A preparatory course of one yeal' IS also bemg pro
vlded. Under the prevIOUS condltlOns It was not easy for students from other 
provlllces than Bengal to obtam admIssIOn, though H IS only falr to add 
that very few attempted to do so Accommodation was hmlteti, and the Local 
Government stIpulated that no qualIfied Bengali student should be excluded. 
The l1eces~lty for passlllg the sub-overseers' test before entry was also a ,dIfll
culty m the case of students from certam provlllces, where trammg of thiN 
class was gIven only to a very, lImIted extent These obstacles llave now, 
It IS clalmed, to some extent been overcome, I),nd there are at present (1918) 
five outsIde studentq takmg the course For some years past, the removal 
of fhbpur Collcge has been under contemplatIOn, and Government has been 
reluctant" to mcur mcreascd expendIture on the e:nstlDg mstItution. Accom
modatIOn IS thus still inadequate 

The evcnmg classes are lleld' at five centres on the coal field unller the 
control of a lomt board, on WhICh the mmmg interests and the Governments 
of Bengal and of BIhar and Orls~a are represented The cost of theqe classes 
IS met by the two Govl'rnments 

The results of the examinations held at Slbpur and in connectIOn wltll tbe 
evening classes are sho~ n below- . 

1912-13 1913-14 1914-15. 1915-16 1916-17. 
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Slbpur College 4 2 4 2 3 S 3 S I) 5 

Evenmg classes 40" 17 26 16 24 12 26 17 27 26 

The avcrage attcndance at the evenmg classes in 1915-16 was 120, nnd 
that of the vernacular f'verung classes was 264 

Recent proposals 167 In 19] 3-14, a commIttee, whIch met under the presIdency of SIr 
fOrlmprovement. D Macpherson to adVIse on the questIon of mming educatIon, recom

mended the openmg of a school of; mmes at Dhanbald and the improvement 
of the eXlstmg evenmg classes on the coal field The school was to 
cost Rs 5,56,000 Inltlal, and Rs 98,000 recurrmg, whIle the expendi
ture reqUlreu for Improvmg the evemng classes was estimated at Rs 1,51,000 
mltIal and ns. 71,000 recurrmg, towards WhICh latter figure It was hopell 
that the mming Industry would contrlbute. In 1914.15, a commItteI' 
consl~ttng of Messrs Adams, ChIC! Inspectol of :Mmes m Indta, Roberton, 
Professor of Mlllmg at SIb pur, and Glen George, Mmmg Eng-mcer, after 
exannnmg the system of mllllUg education m England, submItted a report 
whIch was in geneial agreement WIth the proposals of the Macpherson 
Committee. 

InsuffiClencYof 168 Two main pOInts arIse for co~slderatlOn m connection WIth tbe abo¥c 
evewng classes proposals--(l) would nn Improvement of the eXlstmg evenmg classes suffice, 
as ::e :eans of WIthout a school of mmes? (2) If a school of mmes IS considered neccssaIY, 
ms c on. where should It be located? 

WIth re~ard to the first pomt we observe that tbo lads "ho attcnd thl' 
erenmg classes are m most cases defioient in general education, and tbiq 
fact, coupled "lth tbe necessallly limltrd rnnge of instlUchon gIven, rpndpr 



these classes unsuitable for training :first-class colliery managers .• Ouf; 01 
the nine men who obtained first·class certificates in 1916, six men came 
from Slbpur. It 18 true that in England the larger proportion of colliery 
managers have obtained their mining education at evening or other sImilar 
classes; and of the comparatIvely small number of students who are found 
at the various schools of mmes, most seek employment eIther in metalliferous 
)1lines, or as consultants, Government inspectors, and: geologists. But the 
position in England has changed; the exammation for the manager's certIficate 
has been made more severe, and mining schools of a different type are springing \ 
up, in one case in anced and controlled by the mInmg mterests themselves i 
this type 18 therefore likely to ta.ke a large share in producmg CQlllery-- managers 
We think it necessary that, although the evenmg classes require improvement, 
some form of mining school should be provided for holders of first-class certifi
cates, i e., certIficates entitling a man to hold charge of a colhery raismg over 
1,800 tons a month. 

169. We now ~ome to the question of theJocation of the school of minea, LocahoD 01 the 
anll we may consider whether a self-contained mining school on the coal field proposed school 
itself is preferable, or whether teachmg might not be provided In a department 01 mmes. 
of an eXIsting engineering college, such as Sibpur. The latter scheme would be 
'oheaper; it would bring the students mto contact with 1ads studying for other 
branches of engineering, which is advantageous; and a well-known institutIon 
like Sibpur would possess bett~r and more established tradItIOns than any new 
instItutIOn. Finally, as we have already pomted out, SIb pur already produces 
most of the successful candidates for first· class certIficates. 

On the other hand, there are dIsadvantages attachIng to the Sibpur 
institutIOn. VISits to coal mmes from titue to time duri!lg the cours~to explam 
points of practice can be completed from Dhanbaid within a few hours; from 
SIhpur they take not less than 36 hours. The staff of an institution on the coal 
field is in close touoh, not only WIth the latest developments of the industry, 
but with employers and managers, a great advantage to the students both. while 
under training and afterwards when seeking for employment. A sub·com
mittee appointed in 1916 to consI~er the future of the SIbpur mining ~lass, 
reported that it would be very hard for teachers at Sibpur to secure practical 
trnining fOl' students in collierIes, while the staff at a school in the coal field 
could do this with oomp~ahve ease. To keep the school in close asSOCIation with 
the mdustry is also a matter of importanoe. Fmally, the staff of a school on 
the ooal fields can maintrun intimate relations With those of its students who are • 
taking the practIcal portion of their course at one 0'; other of the mmes. 

170. SQ 'far, therefore, as tho choice lies between SIbpur and DhanbaId, we 
prefer the idea. of a self·oontained mIning sohool on the coal field; but are 
urepared to agree that, instead of the course of thI'ee years at th~ school and 
twelve months' preliminary praotical work proposed by the Macpherson Com
mittee, students may take theIr' practical COUl'Se at the end of their first year. 
We consider it essential that students should pass a reasonable period in 
underground work. 

We are oonscious of ' the h~vy cost which such an institutIon is hke1y to 
entaIl relatively to the number of the students, at any rate for the first few 
years of its existenoe. 'l'he Maopherson Committee did not antlcipate a larger 
number of students at first than 48, an estimate which might. however, now 
bo increased. But we consider that the necessity of training mInO managers in 
IndIa and of making the country so far independent of imported ~perts, is 
IItron~ enough to warrant the eXllendlture, Tlle number. of students at~ding 

IG 
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the COUtse at SIbpur is increasing; and if the proposed school is open to the 
whole of India, this should brmg in stIll more candIdates, The argument for an 
inter-provinCIal instItutIOn lies, not in the deSIre shown by the dill'erent provmces 
of India to train their own men to manage theIr own mines~ but m the absolute 
necessIty of extending the area of recruitment for the minIng profession as 
widely as possIble, in orderto supply this urgent need by the most suitable men 
from every part of the~ountry The main advantage would, it IS true, be reape<\. 
by the coal fields of Bengal and Bihar and Orissa, and candidates from these 
provlnces would retain the undoubted advantages whIch proxImity to the school 
of mines must always gIve. But there should be no preferen<'l shown to local 
candIdates and admIssIon to the school of mines should depend on smtabllIty 
alone 

171. There IS, however, a possible third course, beSides a school of. mines at 
DhanbaId, or a minmg class at Sib pur. Varlous proposals have come to our 
notice for research and traInIng In metallurgy and other allied forms of techno
logy, proposals whIch we have discussed more fully In Chapter IX. An 
instItutIOn at Sakchi teachmg the above subJects would naturally a1so 
include certain forms of mechanical engineermg, In view of the UllrIvalled 
opportunities which would be provided by the group of works springing up near 
that centre Many of the sCience subjech which will have to be taught.. as a 
foundation in such an InstItution will be common both to mining and metal
lurgy ; these will mclude geology and mineralogy, physics, chemistry, 
mathematIcs, and mechamcs; and llmong practIcal subJects, mechamcal and 
electrical engmeerIng. A conSiderable saVIng In co~t could be effected, a""nd a. 
more efficient staff and eqmpment prOVided, by combmmg In· the same instItu
tIOn the higher forms of traIning for mIning and metallurgy. We recognise, 

. .' however, that a school of mines and metallurgy at Sakchl, though preferable 
to classes at an unrelated centre hke SIbpur, would be m less intImate touch 
WIth the coal-mining industry than a school at Dhanbaid, and, in VIew of the 
great deSIrabIlity of keepIng the InInIng mdustry in the closest possible 
relations WIth mining education, we support the proposal to establish a school 
of mines at Dhanbald. Until thIS IS done, the SIbpur classes ~hould be 
maintaIned and teaching steadllylmproved on hnes tilat would permit of the 
transfer of the classes to Dhanbald. The Sakchl institution would naturally 
speciahse In metallurgy and related forms of applJeu chemistry whIch would 
constItute a group sufficiently Wide in range for a hIgh-grade institutIon 

The proposed 172. The Government of Bihar and Orissa have consulted us about a 
"lft\lkclutallBchOOI al proposal to start a technical school at Sakchi for the metallurgICal md~stries 
or me urglc • • 
trammg. WhICh are likely to develope In that neighbourhood In assoCiation WIth the 
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works of the Tata Iron and Steel Company. We are much Impressed by. the 
pOSSIbilIties of tbIS centre, and the great opportunItIes whlCh It will offer for 
employment to men possessmg a techmcal traming. We conSider that ther; 
will be ample scope for a school of the type proposed, both before and after the 
starting of still higher instItutions for specialIst. trammg and for research; and 
we have conveyed to the :!hhar and Orissa Government our general approval of 
their s('heme. 

Miscellaneous Ed,ucational :Proposals. 

173. We have elsewhere in our report mdicated ship-building as a potent
ial IndIan. Industry of the future, though one that :perhaps \\ ill not materialise 
for some tIme unlesR the necessary plates, sections, and engines are Imported 
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from, abroad. Be this as it may, there is no reason why IndIa should not. be 
ready to man her own ships when they are hwlt. She has already for many 
years past. provided excellent crews for the ShIpS of other nations, and, given 
faCIlities for education In nautlCal subJects and marine engmeerIng, she should 
in course of time be able to supplement these crews, at any rate in the coastmg 
trade, WIth capable officers and engineers. The &upply of such men from. 
Britam must be very short for many years to come, If not always In future, and 
facilities for recrUItment in India would do much to render her self-supporting 
m case of another great war. There have been frequent demands, especially on 
the Bombay side, for traIning of thIS nature for young Indians, but we have 
been unable to obtain any Q,uthoritative or/helpful, InformatlOn as to the hnes 
on WhICh the subject could be taken up, and are, therefore, unable to dIlate upon 
It. It reqUITes expert knowledge of a partICular kind, and could only be satIS
factorIly handled by a commIttee specIally appomted for the purpose, as It 
would neceSSItate the estabhshment of at least one school of naVIgatlOn in the 

• country and the prOVISIon of one or more traIning ships. 

174. Durmg the Ciourse of our tours, the neceSSIty for speCIal schools and CommerCIal 
colleges of commerce was frequently brought to our notIce by IndIan witnesses; educatloll. 
who were m many cases men WIth conSIderable practical eXllerience On the 
other hand, some European witIUl.ses eXllressed graye doubts as to the utIhty 
of such institutions and insIsted that only m an office could the traIn,ing be 
g~vrn that would turn out a useful business man. ThIS dIvergence of opinion 
is, we concelVe,.largely due to the ddl'erent &tandpoinls from whio~ these two 
elassElIi:-regard the que.tlOn Weare inchned to thmk that the European eVId~ 
ence which we have receIved IS not based upon a suffiCIently WIde examinatIon 
of the CIrcumstances in whIch trade'and commerce are carrIed on by Indians, 
and a full acquaintance WIth the educatIonal system whIch has grown up in 
the country. 

It IS obviously benefiCIal to any Indian about to engage in commerce, who 
desires to rise above t1e rank of a clerk, that ms educatlOn should be specIfically 
adapted to his career, and should also be carrIed to the 'UnIverSIty stage. The 
greatest benefit from a hIgh commercial tr8.lnIng IS lIkely to be receIved at 
present by sons or :relatIons of commerCial men who Intend to enter th,e famIly 
business; this type was well represented In the Sydenham College of Commerce 
of Bombay. The school of commerce should prOVIde teaching in shorthan~ 
type-writing, the methods of book-keeping and pr6cIS wrItIng and, above all, In 

modern English. These Bubject!:' may be regarded as essential for the routine 
workIng of an office, but to them should he ndded instruction in the mecharusm 
of bankin!. - exchange, and foreIgn trade, together WIth such subjects as 
commercial geography and a detailed study of the economIC resoUl'OOS- of India. 
There are .already in India a number of schools of thiB type, some of which are 
efficiently managed; but the maJority do httle more than teach shorthand and 
type-writing, and make an attempt' to impart a knowledge of book-keeping 
that IS of little or no practIcal value. Most of these schools take the form 
of evemng classes and ate frequented by young clerks . 

175. Higher commercial education is sWl in its infancy m Jndia, and the 
only instItutIon of University rank that has so far been started 18 the Sydenha~ 
Oollege of .commerce in Bombay, whicll prepares undergraduates of the Uni
versity for th0 exammations leading to the degree of lJachelor of Commerce, 
instItuted by the Bombay UnIversity in 1912. Sufficient time has not yet 
elapsed to enable a definIte opinlon to be expressed as to the extent to which 
the aims of the founders -art) hkely to be realIsed ; but so far, the 6tudents who 
• , 15 A 
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have passed out have been well received by the'Bombay mercantile communlty, 
and have obtamed employment on much bettel' terms than their contemporarIes 
who have taken the ordmary Arts course, The college is popular and It is 
hkelfto continue so, untIl the supply of commercIal graduates IS In excess of 
the demand ThIs cannot happen so long as, the Sydenham College remains 
the sole commerCIal educatIonal InstItution of UniversIty rank; but there IS a 
strongly expressed desIre for SImIlar colleges In other parti of IndIa, and we 
thmk that the other IndIan U ruversities mIght well consIder the possIbIlIty of 
satIsfymg thIS demand IndllStryand COmmerce are boun<l. to go on exp .... ndmg 
lapldly, and they will be glad to pay a higher prIce for more effiCIent employes 
The practIce of more up-to-date methods of busmess and account-keepmg IS 
certam to spread mto the mofussll, as famIlIarity WIth modern trade and mdus
try mcreases. An alternatIve Uruversltycourse, m any case, has the advantage 
of widenmg the educatIonal baSIS, and, proVlded the U nIvemty commercIal 
courses supply as good a trammg to the mental facultIes as do the present Arts 
coursell, they deserve encouragement on theIr own ments, as part of the general 
educatIonal scheme of the country. The relations between the governmg 
bodies Qf colleges of commerce and UnIver~ItIes should be exactly sImllar to 
those whIch we have suggested for technologICal InstItutIOns, as outlmed in 
paragraph 160. We attach great Importance to the co-olleratIOn of business men 
in the control and thIS, we_thmk, can be secured in the way there indicated. 

176. The prOVlSlon of teachcrs for ,the vanous glades of educatIOn described 
m thIS chapter 18 not _ a questIon, that need!! dISCUSSIon at any great length. 
For mstruction m the hIgher branches of engmeermg and technQlogy, we must 
look to the University colleges and technologIcal instItutes to pronde teachers. 
They mIl be tramed-under the mfluence of men of hIgh attamments engaged 
in Qllgmal work, who wIll present their subJects In a way that will evoke a real 
and abiding Interest among the &tudcnts, and ensure that men who pass through 
their classes are thoroughly Imbued With a clear knowledge of their subject and 
of rIght methods In dealmg WIth It. Some of these will be fitted for teachmg 
work by a natural Cltpaclty for the clear expOSItIOn of Ideas. It must be 
remembered that research and what may be telmed 'workshop practIce' are 
themselves the best possible trainmg for those facultles whIch a teacher largely 
uses, and that m consequence, m the case of subJects outsIde the line of general 
educatIon, speCial tramlng schools or colleges are unnecessary and even lIkely 
to be a dIsadvantage, There IS not the least probabIhty that educatlOnal 
appomtments will fail to attract men who have been traIned for technologIcal 
or Industrial work. Compared WIth factory bfe, the work of a teacher In a 
school or college offers Inducements to a very large number of persons who 
prefer a certaIn amount of ease and freedom from worry to the strenuous eXISt
ence, which IS essential to success In manufacturmg concerns. AppOintments 
as teachers will naturally be sought after by,men who feel that they have some 
"pecIal aptItude for such work, and provided sUitable selectiOns are made; actual 
experience m teachIng WIll ultimately plOduce the high type of men reqUIred 

It IS ollIy when we come to industrial educatIOn, whether m organISed 
workshops or In &chools for cottage wOlkers, that difficulties are likely to arise. 
1:he artISans fro~ whom the teachers of ciaftsmanshIp WIll be drawn, have 
Jutherto as a class been lackmg in general educatIon and have learned th6l1' 
('raft on purely empIrical hnes. We have, however, prOVided anadequate 
remed~ In the superior inspection staff and In the tral!led managers and super
VISOrs who would be placed at the heads of these institutions. The latter should 
be speCially recrUIted at fIrst, though In the case of schools for Iron work and 
C!U'pentry they may subsequently be obtamed from the btudents who have 
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l>llssed through the proposed classes In mechanical engineering and have 
obtained some degree of practlCal expe1'lenee afterwards. It would be the busI
ness of these men to train their own staff, and experience h; shown that m a 
few mstances at least they have been able 'to - do It. Skillin craftsmanship is 
acquired by example and by I'rachce rather than hy precept, and those who 
are responsible for the trammg of artisans WIll see that the methods employed 
are correct, that the-apphances In use -are sUItable, and that the Instructors 
possess the necessary skill to enable them to show their pupils how work should 
be done. 

The Control of Technical a.nd Industrial Educa.tion. 

177 Although we have proposed to place the control of technical and Juguments lor 
industrial education under the Departments of Industries, we are aware- that, control by 

espeCIally in regard to the fOl'mer class of education, there lS a. strong body of ~:!=~t 01 
opinion 10 favour of retainlI~g It under the Director "Of PublIc InstructlOJI 

i'his opmlon appears to be based on the following grounds, firstly, 
that the peparlment of EducatI0l\ cannot be dISSOCIated from these forms of 
teaching without loss, on account of the importance of method, with which that 

I -
department is natur.ally more famlhar tHan any other, secondly, thai any 
form of teachmg ..,hIch IS removed from the Depar~ment of Education may lose 
prestige m the popular mmd; thlrdly, that all, technlCal and mdustrlal training 
must include some degree vr general education, WIth. which the Department 01 
Education is orgarused to deal. 

178. In meetmg these arguments, It mw.t be borne m mmd that, in the first Arguments lor 
place, education designed to produce men who Will readily find mdustrisl control by 
employment must m any case be very largely ,<ontrolled oy an agency w hIch, ~ar:ent 01 
by Its trairung and constant association, IS in touch with the industrIes that lIS ea. 
will furnish that employment. Both in devlSing educatIOnal ~chemeB and in 
ensuring by inspection that they are actually followed in working, this class of 
agency must have & predomilIant part. It is not enough to appoint a man 
With an IndustrIal trammg as an mspector of mdustrlal schools; he must 
throughout be kepi lD. touch with industries and)ndustrlallSts, or the'trammg 
given will soon degenerate. Speaking generally, the dIfferent forms of techni-
cal and Industrial education have as their obJect either the trainmg of a man 
'who will ultimately dIrect mdustrlal operations or the production of a workman 
skilled in somij form of handioraft. Of the success of the teaching, the private 
industrIal employer must remam the ultImate judge. The Department of 
Industries lS the only Government organisatIon capable of entenng into his 
point of view, and the only one with whloh he can readuy associate hImself. 
It is the only agenoy of any kind that can correlate the trailling to the rllqmre; 
ments as ascertaIned by It Almost every educationalIst of standmg who 
appeared before us was in general agreement With these Views. 

Our oonolusions are strengthened by a conSIderation of the nature of the 
various forms of technical and industrw education, the neCCSSlty of whIch has 
been indicated in our report In the case of in~ustrial schools, where 
craftsmanship is the &ll-essential feature of Ule trammg, the small amount of 
elementary general education that is reqmred can easlly be supernsed by any 
JlIll'I\on of ordmary intelh"uenoe, whIlst the teaching of craftsmanship must be 
provided and controlled by an agency whlch knows from practical experlenoe 
the type of emplo~e required by an llldustry, and can Judge if the reqwrements 
ha ve been fultilled. ThIS the Educatlon Department 18 not lIkely to be ~e. to 
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do, JudgIng by the results of lts past efforts in tIns direction. In the case ot 1 
artIsans who are tramed m shops, the same arguments apply; and It will be 
eaSler for a Department of Industrles to mamtaln the necessary relatlons wlth I 
raliway or private shop managements The superlOr trainmg for foremen, 
whlch will be gtven under somewhat slmllar condltlOns but to better educated 
pero,ons, and wlll mvolve a greater amount of theoretlCal teachmg, seems to fall 
mto the same category; the only questlon lS w~ether the theoretIcal teachmg 
reqUlres any degree of control by experts m the methods of impartmg teachmg 
generally. The danger of allowmg'the theoretIcal to outwelgh the practlCal 
aspect of the trammg must be remembered It must also not be forgotten 
that the experlence of mdustrIal and technical traming In other countrles has 
evolved -ltS own theorles, trll-dlbons and expert teachers, of whlch the Depart
ment of IndustrIes can make a more understandmg use than the Department 
of Educatlon. The control of the foregomg forms of education should, 
therefore, rest Wlth the Department of Industrles, but the advICe and co-opera
tIOn of the Department of Education should be obtamed In respect of general 
educatIonal subJects, both m frammg the courses of mstructlOn and in declding 
on the methods of teachmg and inspectlO:n. 

It lS only where some form of hIgher theoretical mstruction lS needed, 
such as that proposed by us for erlgmeers and speCIalised technologists, that 
any questIOn arlses of the partlclpatIon of the Department of· EducatIOn In fuEl 
control Part of the educatIOn of engmeers and the entIre traming of lllen for 
posts of specialised technologists should, we have suggested, be given m 
msbtutions of collegiate rank TheIr expendIture should be admmlstered and 
theIr tea-ching controlled by Jomt boards, on whIch thp Department of 
IndustrIes, the local UnIversity and employers should he represented We have 
already explamed the relatIons whlCh should eXIst between the UmversIhes and 
these colleges 

NeceSSIty lor 179. We desue here to draw attentIOn to the great diverSity of practice 
Imperial VISiting whlCh has hItherto prevailed in the meth.ods of Impartmg mdustrIal and 
officers. t.echmcal educatIon of all kmds In Ihfferent parts of India, a diverSlty whlch 

has unfortunately permitted the eXIstence of much memclent or misdirected 
teaching. We thmk It necessary, for some time at any rate, to arrange for the 
provision of I a system of regular VlSlts by speCIalIst officers of the ImperIal 
Department of Industries. There is at present m tho various provinces no 
generally accepted tradition of correct methods m these forms of toachIng, 
and we thmk that Local Governments and Departments of IndustrlCs would 
be greatly assIsted in their efforts to oreate one, by .occasIonal VlSlts from 
Imperial officers, whose functions would be merely adVIsory, a~d would 
b.e confined to placing theu notes and observations before the Local Govern
ments • for consideration. 'Iho speCIalIst VIsitors would form a convenient 
channel for transmissIon to one provmce of useful expcrlence acquIred by 
a.nother, and thIS would enable Local Governments, whIle retaInIng complete 
control of theIr own mdustrial and technical education, to profit by the 
knowledge gamed elsewhere. 
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CHAPTER 'XI. 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL INTELLIGENCE. 

180. In dealing with this question, we have had the advantage of perusing Objects ot a 
two recent despatches of it he Government of IndIa to the Secretary of State, Commercial 
proposing the re-organlsabon of the Commercial' Intelligence Department and In=e~e D8'o 
the appomtment, weh hag sinc~ been made, of an Inman Trade Commissioner pen. 
in London. 'l.'hese despatches have amply demonstrated the imporlance to 
Govel'llment' of full and frequent informatIOn regarding commercial develop-
ments and requirements, and of the maintenance of close touch ~th such orga-
nisations as Chambers of Commerce and Trades AssoCIatIOns. We have also had 
complaints from many of the witnesses whom ,we have examined that there 
exists no clearly defined channel through whic~ infcrmatlOn on commercl&l 
matters In the possession of Government can be communicated, whether 
publicly or to individual applicants. There is, moreover, a gener~l feeling tbat 
the collection, careful analysis and judicious dIstr.bution of commercial and 
industrial intelligence is a necessary feature of Government policy-both in war 
and peace. The question has not hitherto been so .!reated as. to afford 
Government a sufliclent basis for the encouragement of industries In Indut 
or for political and diplomatic action abroad. With thiS end in view, we 
suggest a scheme "\!"hereby commercial and industrial intelligence may be 
ol'ganised on \ hnes that wlll assist thlS country to become better equipped 
for the industrial struggle. 

181, In designing this organisatIon, we have had before us these two main Necessity for 
points i first, the Importance M having the information collected ,and the stabs- collectIon cSt 
. d d statlShcs by an tiCS analysed an expresse for pubhc consumption by experts who have concrete expert agenct. 

ideas as to the use which can be made of them by practIcal industrialIsts and 
commercial men ; second, the nectlssity of adoptIng a system wmch Will enable 
these statistics to be lSSUed in a form that will make them readily Ilccesaible to 
the commercial public. With regard to the first point, we consider It to be of 
prime importance to insist that, where a specialIst department concerned wl,th 
lndustries exISts, it should handle the statistICs and information relatmg to 
those industrles. Unless this be done, irrelevant data will be collected, 
essential facts will be overlooked, and inaccuracies will follow from inexpert 
interpretation of trade terms. Several Instances have been brought to our 
notice in which statistics regarding articles of unlIke denomination were 
added together to make totals, and others in which failure to recognise the 
meaning of trade t,erms resulted in the compllation of figures whioh were 
either useless or misleading. Constant assoclation with the general economic 
pOSlbou of his industry is the only means that- will render the industrial 
speciahst a safe adviser to Government on commercIal matters and enable 
him to direct his researches with" view to anticipating possible dangers We 
consider It advisabl~ to emphasise the commonplace that commercial statistics 
and intelligence are intended to serve alrthe basis of an active policy, and not 
merely as a means for explalning changes years after they have occurred. 
If handled by the ~xpert, such figures will serve as a timely warning against 
attempts of aggressive nations to capture our trade, or to detennine its direction 
in their 0" n interests, To show the value of having statistics -collated 
and Illlalysed by appropriate specialists, we may cite the ltailwa1 Acfminur 
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tration Report and the Quinquennial Review of Ml11eral Production ail 
instances bearing differently on queRtIons of admmistrabon and policy. 

The information which we mclude under the head of commercial and 
.industrial intelhgence will consist of the followlng '-

(1) statistics and ether inforItlatlOn regardmg the movement of mternal 
and overieas trade; 

- (2) stahstics and other informatIOn regardmg the production and 
workmg of Inman mdustrIes , 

(3) Information l'egardmg trade usages in India and abroad, and the 
tarlff and mdustrial polIcy of foreign nations. 

182 Our proposals relating to the provIncial Departments of Industries 
contemplate that their Dlrectors should qualIfy themselves as adVisers to theIr 
Governments in matters lelatIng to trade and commerce, and we have 
proposed that It should bll one of theIr defimte dutles to supply advice and infor
matIOn to the public In regard to eXlstIng or new industrles Both for thIs 
reason, and In view of the considerations ndduced In Chapter XII, It IS obvlous 
that they WIll have to mamtain intimate relatIons. with the manufacturers as 
well as with the merchants of theIr prOVinces, and to study and interpret all the 
statIstical mformatlOn whIch is of use m the conduct or admmlstration of com
merce The staff of each provinClal Director should Include experts to deal 
with special problems, and, as there Will be representatives of the department 
In every part of the province, It Will be posslble to mamtalll current and 
-continuous· records of what 18 going on m It 

Control 01 De- 183. The mformatIOu comprlsed under. the head of commercial and mdus-
partment of trllll m telligence obVIously includes matters of mterest to Government both on 
:=:::~=_ the commerCIal and mdustrlal sldes, as well as to prlvate traders and 
gence. mdustriallsts, from whom enqUIries may. be, expected on a wlde vanety of 

subjects, includmg requests for information on techmcal matters If our 
prinCIple be accepted that the statistIcs and intelligence relating to industries 
and -commerce can be handled effectively only by the speclahsts who conduct 
the various forms of research and practical work intended to extend and 
develope Indian industries, it naturally follows that the figures for production 
as wen as those for trade should be collected and analysed by the same 
organisation. On the whole, therefore, there is a dIstinct balanoe of advantage 
in favour of placmg the whole of this work under the general control of the 
Department of Industries and in the hands of a single offioer. whom we 
would designate the DIrector of Commercial and Industrial Intelligence. 
In consequence of their Imperfect knowledge of the workmg of Government, 
firms and individuals who -are anxious to obtain informatIOn wlth regard to 
trade movements, sources of productIOn, SUItable raw materials and technical 
processes, will often come to thiS officer m the first mstance for information 
It is, however, extremely important to keep in mind the harm that may be 
done. should any smgle officer give mformatIOn on subjects m whlCh he 
is not a technical or commerCIal expert. Thus an important function of the 
Director of Commercllu and Industrlal Intelligence would be to refer apphca!lts 
for mformatIOn and adVIce to the appropdate departments of Government from 
which these can be obtained at first hand. 'J'he Director should he a 
member of the- Imperial Industrial SerVIce wruch we propose in Chapter 
XXII, and his headquarters should be at Calcutta. 

Spemal Olllcers 184 We cOD&Ider that speCial commercial mtellIgence officers will be 
lor Calcutta and reqUIred for Calcutta and Bombay. These two large CitIes contam trading 
Bombay. interests whlCh mvol ve ~uch extenslve relatIOns with other provinces and foreign 

countries as to render necessary. at any rate for 1I0me time to come, the appoint-
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ment of special officers working under the provincial Directors of Industries 
but communicating direct, when neOOFsary, with the Director of Commerci~ anll 
Industrial Intel1lg~nce. In other provinces the Director of Industries will not 
have Bucl} blghly organised centres- of trade to deal with and should be able, we. 
think, to keep himself fully in touch with Incal developments. 

185 The bulk of the information with~which the birector of Commercial Method in wlllch 
and Industrial Intelligence would deal, would be obtained by hIm as a routine stahst1cl and 
matter from the prOVincial departments, including the special provincial officers :~~~o:ealt 
for commercial intelligence whom we have proposed for Caloutta and -:Bombay With by lIDPenal 
The remaining sources of statistical information would be the Customs Depart- agency. 

ment, the Railways, and other agenCIes which collect these figures at present. 
They should be published without comment In the first instance by the Director 
of Statistics when compilation on an imperial baSIS is reqUIred j' in other cases 
by provincial Directors of Industries or by the other collecting agencies. These 
last Will be adVIsed by the exp61 t authorit~es, imperial or provincial, as to the 
form in which the information should be tabulated. The advice of local commit-
tees of business men Will be of assistance in thIs respect. The statistios should, 
where necessary, be interpreted and commented on by expert departments, 
where these exist, or, in their absence, by the DIrector of CommerCIal and 
Industrial Intelligence or by prOVIncial Directors of Industries. It wlll be 
clear from what we have said above that the Director of Statl$tics should be a 
compiling officer only, ane{ that he should net comment on statistics with 
which his relatIOns are merely arithmetical. 

/ ~ I 

186 Information regarding productIOn and employment has been in the'lltatistjea 01 pro-
past exceedIngly defective In the case of production, official figures J,1.ave been ducbon and 
confined almost entirely to the maillindustnes, whose representative asscclations emplOJDlen\. 
make it their business to collect ~em. ThIs is a practIce that should reC61ve 
every encouragement, and Government should co-operate with such asSOCia-
tions, helping them in the collection of their figures, where help is necessary, 
and obtainIng their advice regarding the fig,u.res of interest to the trade 
whlch Government collects itself. Where no SUItable associations exist, 
the collection of statistiCS of production should be taken up by Governm~nt 
through prOVIncial Departments of Industries, to the extent that may be con-
Sidered practicable and useful. in each osseo We recognIse the dlfficulties 
that exist, and the necessity of lcaving details to be worked out by the industr!al 
organisatIon of the future. -

• StatlstIcs'regarding employment, includmg occupation and wages, have 
hitherto been of little use, partly because labour was not willing to move freely, 
partly because the figures were out of date when published and were often in
judiciously selccted. In the case of unorgamsed industries, the definitions of the 
various classcs of labour were not sufficiently precise, with the result that wages _ 
appeared to range between very wide limits. In future, the increasing 
demand for labour alIA ltS Increasing :fluidity Will make informatIon of tIns 
class of much greater imporlance to employers. It need not always be statisti
cal in form, so long &s it is reliable and up to date. A report that a certain 
class of labour is seeling employment in a particular district, if promptl1 
issued, is of much more use than a statement of the wages it drew last year. 
The information which local Departments of Industries should be in a position 
to supply ought to be 1>f more value to employers than ~t. available hitherto. 

IS7 . The effect of these pro).>osals on the way in which information, General_
especIally of a statistical nature, so far. as it is of mterest.jnoonnectlon with III&rJ' III propooo 
industrIes, should be collected, compiled, published and commented/oD, is IIIL 
exhibited in the accompanying table. ... 
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RBII borne Trade Cllstoml .Agrlcultulal I 
---1------, 1------- - - - - -
Colleotea by Director of Agrlcul.. Cluel Conservator 01 

tore or Land Records, Conservator of For ... t., 
RaIlways, who fOl'ward 

tn DlI.clol of Indus 
tiles for provIncIal 
totalhng 

Collootor of COIatoma, 
who rorWfl.l(\s to 
Dll~ct(r of TnduSO' 
tn •• (100,1) for ,eoord 
and use 

who forward. to who forward. to DlIec· 
Dmotor of Indu.· tor of Ind .. t..,e. (local) 
tnes for record and for record and ose. 
u.e 

Comp!1ea by 
• 

D"cctor of Stobabes, 
wbo forward. to 
DIrector of Com· 
meroml and Ind~s· 
tnal IntellIgence 
for record and U&e 

Dnector of StatIstics, Dilector of StatIstIcs 
.-Inspeotor (feneral of 

DJIeotor of Stab.tlC8 

Foresta. 

Pubh.hed by D,reotOl of .AgrlCul· 
tUle 0' Land Re· 
o.,rda (Iooal) 

PrOVinCIal Forest 
Oep",tmellt (looal) 
Inspector-General of 
FOIe.ts (,mpeml) 

D" .. otor of Indu.tma Collector of Cu.tom 
(prov,nolal) [loa II) 

Dueotor of Stab.b .. 
(,mperlal) 

DlIeotor of Stoh.t,es DlIeolor of Slat,sb.s 
(Imper,al) I (,mpenal) 

Dlreolor of Stallstl" 
(,m,ena1) 

Commented 
oll'by 

-DIrector of Agruml. 
tnt e or Land Re .. 
cord. (10001) Srula· 
ble Agn.ultural 
Officer under the 
Government of 
Ind,. (Impenal) 

ProVIncIal }'orest De I Duectol of Ind,'s-
putment (Io.al) tnes{I ... I) 
Inspe.tor Gene,al of 
Forests (,mperlal) 

Colleotor of COltom 
lloesl) 

DlIeolor of Com· 
mercla.l and Indus
trial Intell1ge.co 
(.mpeIlal) 

Dnector of Commer 
CIal and Industria 
Intelhgenoe (,mpe 
"al) 

I 
MmeraI, - noad and "vor 

- traffio ProduollOn, Employment 
PrUle. of 

arllclea of mdul
truIollmportnnce 

--' -,------1----------1---- ----f-------
Colleoted DlIeolor _ of In· Due.tor of Indus· Dueotor of Indus· /l"e,tor of lndua· Dtre.lor of I uduo· 

tnel and DIrea
lor of Land Re' 
cord. 

by dost".s tT'es, tn.. tne .. 

Complied Cb,ef Inapeclor of Director of Stal18 Drreolor of Stah.. Due.tor of StatlS- Dueclor of Stat ... 
by , Nmes • t'08 t,es t!Cs. bcs 

Publish· 
ed by 

DlfCotor of Geol.. _ 
I:1cal8nrvey 

OlIeotor of 81a· 
11St,es 

Dmotor of Geolo· 
", ... 1 _ Surv.y 
(,mpe"al) 

D,rector 01 Sm 
Ilslt.s ('mpe· 
r1&l) 

D1I"8010r of Ind .. • Dtrector of Indus. D"e.tor of Izulus· Drreotor of Indns' 
tn .. (local) tlle. (local) tnes (100Ill) tr,.s (Ioca') • 

DIrector of Slahs· 
ttcs (,mpe"al) 

Heod of leobm ... 1 
departme.t (wbere 
lUoh e:ruts) D,reot 
or of 810t* .. 
(,mperlal) 

D,rector of Indus· O" .. otor of Indns 
tnes (local). tm' (local) 

Dtrector of Siah. 
tl08 (,mponal) 

Dtreotor of Slat IS' 
ttcs (tmpen,l) 

Dlreolor of Indus· Dmotor of lu· 
tIle. (local) duslmo (100Ill) 

Dlreotor of Commer- DIrector of Com mer- DU'eCtor of CommfT"o Dlteotor of Com.
oIalllndIndustrJal cmland Industrial OIa! and Industnal merolal and 
lntalhgenoe (tm.r Intelhgence or Inlelhg8nce, or Indusln.lIntel· 
per,.l) head of lech.,cal head of teohmoal lI"e ... or baad 

department (where d 8 partmo.t of to.bDlnl 

f -
- luoh .,"SUl) (where Inoh eXlBts) d. par I m 0 n t 

(Where Inoh es
lito). 

• For mines under the M'lDe& Act 
Yot, -' O.,lleot I refeN to oollection of 6.gnret In ... nrovlnce or loc ,1 area a.nd the proillcti. In of proVinCial 

III'looN total. 
, COllJlpde' ret, ... to .ompllat,on of provmolal totot. 1I1to Impe".l tolsl. 
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~ i88. Oommercial men have emphasised to us the.importance of thd prompt CroP iorecaStl. 
issue of acourate crop forecasts It would appear that these are not at present 
altogether satisfactory, especially thoserelatmg to the jute crop, which presents 
peculiar dIfficullaes, chIefly owing to the taot that the bulk of ihe crop is grown in 
areas under the Permanent Settlement where no VJllage reoords are mamtamed. 
The _ preparatIOn of forecasts 18 a mghly technical busmess wmch ought 

_ to be entrusted, as soon as posSlble, to the offieers of the Agricultural Depart
ment, and their value must largely depend upon the amount of time which 
Duectors of Agriculture and theu staff can devote to the subject. As we have 
had occasion to' remark elsewhere, this service IS very much undermanned. 
and the accuracy of these returns may be expected to improve with the develop
ment of the department. We do not approve of the present practlce whereby 
the Director of StatistiCS, as compiling officer, has to undertake the respons1bility 
of amendIng the forecasts of provmClal officers. ,Such 110 duty, we conside.r, 
would be more appropriately performed by; some. resFonslble officer Wlth 
general experience of IndIan agricultural condItions. 

189. We thmk that m order to complete -the orga.msation necessary toTheIndianTracJe 
provide the people of India With Information m regard to industrial and com- COlllllllSSloner III 

merclal matters, the recent appomtment In London of an officer of the LOlldOll. 

Indian Government as Trade OomlDlSslOner was a very necessary step. He will 
represent IndIan trade mterests, and hiS prmclpal fllnchon Will be to stimulate 
the -development of the Indian export trade, by duectmg attention to fresh 
markets and by promoting the establ18hment of new commercw relatiOns hkely 
to be benefiCial to IndIa. He - should also assist the imperial and 
provmclal Departments of Industries by answer~ng definite enqulrles. 

An experienced officer, who exercised the functions of Indian Trade 
Oommissloner in ~ondon for 110 few months during the wmter of 1914-15, 
under by no means favourable conditions, state! before us that the appointment 
was greatly appreciated, tllat produce brokers In London and manufacturers 
in the country freely applied to moo for information and adVIce, and 
that these references led in many cases to actual business. 'rhere cannot, 
therefore, be any doubt that,if thls appointment form part, as we contemplate 
tIlat it should, of a.n organised scheme for the promotion of industries and 
commerce in India, It will prove to be one of grOWing importance The office 
of the Indian Trade OommlSSloner shollld be In the-Clty ot London, so as to be 
as olose as pOSSible to tIle bUSllless houses With wmch he Will chiefly have to 
deal. Manufacturlng and commelolalfirms III Indla usually find it necessary 
to have London correspondents, and there is no doubt tIlat DllectOrs of 
Industries Will find their work greatly faClhtatad by tIle presence of an officer 
in London to whom they can refer- whenever necessary. Hitherto such en
qUiries have had to be addressed either to the CommeroLal Intelligence Branch 
of the Board of Trade or to the Lnperial Institute, and although assistance 
may have been obtallled in this way, the field of usefulness is limited, if only by 
the faot that neither of theRe bodIes can command the serVIces of men With 
up-to-date experience of Indlan trade and commerce. 

Thl) appointlnent of Indian Trade CommissIOner, hke that of the 
llI.rector of Oommercial and Industrial Intelligence In Indla, should be 
included in tlle cadre of t~ Imperial IndustrLal Service, and It 8hould 
ordinarily be held by an officer of that service deputed to England for 
the 'Purpose. The experiente gained by an officer holdmg this post should 
greatly enhance his value when he :returns to Incha. The tenure of the 
appointment should usually be for a period of five years, and, though a' 
first It may be held by an officer of the status of provinclOl Direcr.or, 

- ui 
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we recognise tluit It is ltkely to increase greatly In i!nportancJ. The 
'l'rade Commlss;,oncr should be assisted by members of the Agllcultural, 1!'orest 
and Geological Survey Departments, 11\ order to supply first-hand mformatlOn 
regardmg the chief raw products avaIlable In IndIa These officers should be 
temporarily seconded from their own serVIces for comparatively short periods, 
so that the knc>wledge of IndIan conditlOns In the Trade CommissIoner's 
office may be always abreast of the tImes. It IS essential that they should have 
suffiClent experience and status to enable them to g'lve relIable opmlOns on 
questlOns of fact, and that they should be suffiCIently Junior to turn thelr exper. 
Ience to useful account on theIr return-to IndIa, the appomtment ,of officers 
of about ten yearl serVIce should meet these conditlOns. 

We are of OpInlOn that the Trade CommlsslOner should-devote special 
attentlOn to the needs of small lndian exporters and capltahsts, who deme infor
mation regardIng openmgs for foreign trade, and assistance In obtammg plant 

'for theIr enterprIses. We regard the appomtment of an IndIan assistant to 
the Trade CommisslOner, whIch was made last year, as a useful step In thlS 
dIrectIon. • 

190. The deSIrabilIty of establtshIng Indian trade agencLes In other 
countries, such as East Africa and Mesopotamia, With which there IS lIkely to 
be conSiderable busmess alter the war, should also be exammed. 

The Indian Trade - 191. In addltlOn to the supply of speCific mformation to Individual apph
Journal.. cants, both the imperial and prOVInCIal Departments of Industries WIll he able to 

fllrmsh the publIc WIth much useful InfOrmatIon as the result of thell enqUlrles 
and experiments. HItherto, tills has been attempted eIther through the agency 
of the IndIan Trade Journal, by means of bulletms publIshed locally or by reports 
submItted to Government whlCh have been made aV811abl':l for subsequent pub
heation by the prJss. ThIS plactlile should be adopted more extensl vely In future, 
and to thlS end care mu~t be taken to kel'p m close touch With the press 
aDd to ensure -its co-operatlOn, whIch will. we feel certaIn, be readIly forth
comIng Some witnesses, but not ma.ny, expressed theIr approval of the 

- IndIan Trade Journal. Others descrIbed I]; as mere " sCissors and paste" Our 
own cOlllllderatlOn of the. ease leads us to the opmlOn that It should be dIscontI· 
nued, and that all official InformatlOn should be Issued by the DIrector of Com
mercial and Industrla1 Intelltgence m the form of bulletInS based on mforma
tlOn derived from the Imp~rIaI and provmelal departments In the case of 
some technlCal department~, the outturn of hterature may be sufficient to Justlfy 
the maIntenance of independent speCial series. BuUetms should be prmted in 
a form convenient for record, and each should deal WIth only one subJect 
They might then be Issue:! peliodlcally m packets to those bodIes and indIVI
duals entItled to recelve them, the hat of wwch should be regularly revised and 
brought up to d~te To the general public, they should be avaIlable at a 
moderate charge, eIther SIngly, In groups, or In complete sets. 

The question of the pubheatlOn of any of theso bulletins lU thr verna· 
cular and of the selectIon of the vernacular Itself IS for Lacal Governments 1,0 

deCIde. 



CHAPTER XU-

GOVERNMENT PURCH,4.SE OF STORES. 

192. WItnesses qualified to iliscuss the "SubJec~ were, almost WIthout excep- Frulure ~f eXist
tion, strongiy of opinion that Government could do much to assist the mg rules to 
development of mdustrleq m India by the adoptIOn of a more liberal polley m secure loCaI

t • purcJ1ase 0 
regard to the purchase by public departments of such artICles as are, or can be, adequate extent. 
manufactured in the country It IS true that the rules regulating these 
purohases have been amended from tIme to tune, mamly m the abo-ve dlrechon, 
and,. it WaS not so muoh the presoriptIOns themselves whICh were the subJeotl()f 
oomplaint, as the way lD whioh they have been admmIstered. 

But from the enquir,ies that we have made, and from informatIOn pl'ivately 
l'eoeived, we have'come to the oonolusion that the maJ;lufaoturmg oapaoity of 

,the oountry has been far from sufliOiently utlhsed by Government departm~nt8_ 
'in the past, and.we beheve that the somewhat radical ohanges whioh we now 
propose will oonslderably stimulate industrial progress 

Those of our members who had the opportUnlty. when worJung With 
the Indian MUnihons Boara, of sorutmlsmg the mdents. ou the stores 
Department of the Inilia Offioe, found numerous instanoes In whioh.. articles 
were ordered from England, whloh oould have been supplied by Indian manu
faoture~s equally well both in respeot of prlOe and qUality, IT the latter oould 
have re1ied on an establiShed Government praotloe of local purchase. It was 
also observed that there was a totally unnecessary iliverSlty m orders for the 

~ same olass of artioles, which could eaSily be Javolded by the adoption of 
standard pattElrns or types, only to be deViated from when there are express 
l'eaSons for domg so Thl's would reduce the number of mdividual heads, and 
would. in many oases, render It profitable to put down in ~ndta whatever special 
plant might be necessary. 

The representatives of manufaoturmg fii'ms in Great Bntam who have. 
established bra.nches in Inilia clalm that, with their local knowledge, they oould 
in many instanoes supply the requuements of Government much more expe
ditiously aud mure cheaply, if supplies were obtamed direot from them rather 
than througJl the Stores Department of the India Office 

No speoifio evidence has been forthcOming as to the extent to which 
Indian manufaoturers are handicapped in. meeting the demands of Government 
departments, by reason of the unfavourable positIOn in whlOh they are :usually 
placed. when oompetmg witb. tenders received by the lnilia Offi~ Stores Depart
ment in London. But of the actual faot there 18 no doubt. The Director· 
General of Stores is allowed oonslderable latitude in regard to the time he takes 
to furnish supplies. He is tb.us able to combme indents received from all 
parts of India. and to purchase in bulk, whilst the Indmn manufaoturer is 
usually oaUed upon unexpeotedly to supply SlIlAll quantities at comparauvely 
Bhort notice. . 

198. The local purchase of stores entails upon tl1e offioer making it. the Lack GllOcaI 
tesponsibility of asoertaltlllog by inspeotion that the goods supplied ~ of the iDspectmg 

~tequisite. quality, while by sending the indents to the India Office StoreslP!lC7· 
Department, he is relieved of any trouble 011 this account. Frequently he 
knows litUe or nothing about the manufaoture of the articles which he has to 
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purchase i hs has scanty means of ascertaIning their market value i and he is 
unable easIly to obtain expert and dISInterested adVIce ou such matters WIth 
the exceptIon of the RaIlway Board and the Ordnance Department, no depart
ment of Government, It .IS belIeved, was proVIded before the war with an 
effiCIent prganlsahon for the_ mspectIOn of local purchases, still less of lo~ 
manufactures; and Without such an orgamsatlon It IS obvious that Govern
ment officels could not safely enter mto large local contracts 

194. It appea.rs to us that, in the Interests of Indian mdustries, a radical 
change should be made m the methods of pl,lrchasmg in IndIa Government and 
railway stores The eXlstlng system has been handed down from a tltne when 
IndIa was almost entirely dependent upon Europe for manufactured goods, 
but It IS unsillted to modern conditIOns and has had a deterrent effect on 
attempts to develope new Industnes In India, As we have already saId, we 
consIder that the pre~crlptions of the Stores Rules regardIng the classes of 
artIcles that may be bought m IndIa are swtable, subJect to the addition .of a 
prov1810n whIch, we undelstand, 18 now under conSlderatIOn, regarding purchases 
from IndIan branches of BritIsh manufacturing firms The orgamsatlon wruch 
we are propoSlog wul ensure that the £1111est use 18 made of these prescrIptIons, 
in vIew of the progress whlcli has been made, and Will be made In the future, in 
~ndlan manufactures Further experIence of the worklllg of an IndIan 
Stores Department may, however, mdlCate the desirabulty of modificatIons. 

195 The possibilIty of the local purchase of stores produced m India, but 
rutherto obtaIned III England, depends pnmarily on the eXIstence of an expert 
agency In IndIa, WhICh will ensure that the stores obtamed are of ~wtable 
qualIty ana price. and we thmk that the same system should be applIed to 8 

large proportIOn of the articles already purchased m thIs country. - Great 
'conomles have already been effected by the MumtIOns Board through the cen
,ramed pUlChase of local manufactures, espeCIally In the case of textIles; and It 
s a question for consideratIOn how far the advantages of th18 sys~m warrant its 
~eneral adoptIon. The present system of local purchase by mdlVldual officers 
s m any case wasteful, and reqwres con;ldelable modificatIons Assunnng 
,he necessity of some form of centralisatIOn, we have also to consider the 
Idvantages'of provmCial verBUB Imperial buymg and InSpectIOn '£here are 
nstances where a slDgle province has a monopoly, as Bengal has of Jute 
nanufactures, or Billar and Orissa of steel. There are some cases where the 
nanufacturmg equipment of certaIn. proVinces 19 vastly greater than that of 
Ithers, whose demands are almost equally great There are other Cases where 
he provinCial eqwpment is more nearly proportIOnate to provmcial needs, 
lome proVlDces have local manufact.ures of tools or machInery; wIDch-. It 
! deSirable to encow'age If 8 purely proVincIal purchase organisatIOn 
rere adopted WIthout any safeguards, provlDolal departments would be 
ompetmg agamst each other With comparatIvely _ SlUall orders to 
n, and agamst the imperial orgarusatIon WIth much larger ones, thereby 
Ismg all the advantages of large·scale purchase and pOSSlble standardisa. 
Ion On the other hand, the further ·d18tant he 18 from the manufac
J.J:e~ who supplIes him, the less are the advantages of purchase in India to 
Ie mdentIng officer, and It 19 desirable, WlthIn reasonable hmits and Wltq 

ue regard to economy, to encourage the industries of 8 provlDC8 by the 10caJi 
urchase of provinCial requirements In some cases, the mIddle course might 
e adopted of arlanglDg for l'UIllllUg contracts by 8 central agency with local 
roducers for local supply. Yanufacturets in Calcutta. Bombay, or Madras, 
nder th18 arrangement, would quote rates for the delIvery of cl'rtam classes 
. goods In cert.un areas. fixe,l by aqrel'JIlcnt "ith the Controller· General of 
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Stores, and local officers would :fill their reqUlrements from these ' Such rates 
might be on a shdmg or a fixed baslS, according to th:' class of artlCle. In any 
case, some means of mutual adjusJment and of exchangmg inf<{matIOn regard
big local prices and quauties IS ObVIOUsly needed Moreover, if effiCIency, 
wllether in purchase or in inspection, is to be mamtained, a certain minimum 
staff is required, and thIS Rtaff Will not vary greatly, whether the purchases m,ade 
be few or many. If It be unduly reduced, adequate expert knowledge Will 
no longer be forthcoimng, and Local Governments will be accordingly exposed 
to the rIsk of being overcharged and of receiving mferior materIal. 

196. ~o deOIsIOn can be reached regardmg the precise organisatIon which Appomtment 01 
should be elflployed, or the degree" of centrahsatIOn whICh it IS desirable to :=ttee 
adopt, until the whole questIOn has been exammed m detail by a small expert proposed. 
committee, :with special reference to each of the leadIng classes of arSCtes 
-pm.cilased, the extent to WhICh they are produced In the different provmces. -
and the facihties With whIch logal Departments of Industries can sUltably be 
equipped for inspectIOn and purchase For thfl purposes of qur fina.ncial estunate 
only, we havt' found It necessary to assume a systeJIl of completely centralISed 
purchase and inspectIon; but we feel sure 'that the proposed commIttee 
will-be able to effect a conSIderable degr~e of decentralIsatIOn at the outset~ and 
WIll prOVIde for sbll further devolutIOn, as the organisation developes and a. 
settled -policy becomes establIshed. 

197. Wit.hout anticipating the committee's conclusions:s to how indIvr- Na~oI futUre 
dual classes of stores @hould be treated, our own consideratIOn of the question orgamsahon. 

jeads us to the view that the general nature of the future organisation should be 
on the following lines. There should be an Impel'lal Department of Stores and I 
provincial agenCIes which should form part of the provincial Departments of 
Ind1l&.trles - This would set free indIVidual officers from the responsibility 
for the local purchase of most classes of stores, and prOVide fOl: 
expert pUl'chase and lDspection The imperIal Department of Stores should j 
hate at Its head a Controller-General of Stores, WIth his headquarters at 
Oaloutta; it would purchase and inspect stores, and deal With indents received 
from provinCial Direotors of Industries In each" provinoial Department of 
Industries, therjl should be a stores brancb, for the control of WhICh, In the 
major provinces at any rate. an. experienced officer would be reqUlred. who 
should be responsible for local purchases. and should utilise the staff of the 
department. as far as pOSSIble, for inspectlDg and testmg the goods supplied 
through him. I 

An lDdents for stores required by provinoial officers should come 
to the Director of Industries in the first instance. He would examine them 
and arrange for the local purchase and inspection of those Items whIch 
could suitably be dealt "ith in thiS way. The Direotor of Industries would 
receive mformatIon, as explained below, from the Controller-General of Stores. 
which would enable him to form an opilllon as to the "possibility of obtaining 
more favourable tenders for such artIoles from another province, and it mIght be 
oonsidered advisable in such cases for him to arrange for purchase and inspection 
tlu'Ough the local Director.of suCh provInCEl. The balance of the indents would 
be forwardod to the Controller-General of Stores, who would again examine 
them and issue orders for the purchase of the remainmg Items whIch m his 
opinion could be advantageously obtained in IndIa He woul(I. as we have 
already mdlcated, in some cases enter into running contracts, in pursuance of 
which Directors of Industries would be able to 'Purchase from contracting firme 
"Ithout further reft-renco to hIm. In certain rases it would be best for him 
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to effect purchases himself, whether under running contracts or as isolated 
transactIOns, where the· aiticles could not conveniently be dealt with by 
provIDClal agents Experience of local and Impenal sources of supply would 
soon show what are the respective capaCItIes of these for meetIng orders; 
and, In practICe, no delay would be mvolved m deciding what Items 
would hltve to be obtained through the buymg agency in England, which 
must, foc some time to come, contmue to be the Stores Department of 
the India Office All railway indents, which are at present sent to the 
Stores Depat·tment of the IndIa Office, would be passed through the Controller
,General of Stores, who would deal With them In the same way as With other 
indents Orders on the firms of any provInce, whether from another pro
vmClal Department of IndustrIes or from the ControIler-GenE!i-al of Stores, 
would ordmarIly go through the local DIrector of IndustrIes, t40ugb, where 
centrahsed purchase 18 neceisary, It would be In some case~ deSirable for 
the Controller-General of Stor£,s to~deal wlth local firms direct Under tills 
system the manufacturers of each provInce would be given the opportunity of 
supplying their own ;Local Governments, so far as they were able to do so, 8S well 
as those of other provinces III WhiCh SImilar manufacture$ have not been 
estabhshed WIth the Controiler-General of Stores would rcst the responsibIl
Ity or deCldmg whether mdents are to be transmItted to London ol'local 
manufacture undertaken. Only In the case of heavy machinery Itnd construc
tIOnal Iron work IS there lIkely to be any difficulty In coming to a deCIsion. In 
these cases much depends on the designs and speCIficatIons, and very highly 
speciahsed experience IS leqUIred to ensure satisfactory lesults This has 
hItherto been obtallled in London through the' agency of the consulting engJneers 
employed by the India Office, and a Similar technical agency will have to be 
created In Indla, if full advantage IS to be taken of the increasmg capacity of 
the country to tutn out heavy work The annual report of the Controller
General $hould mclude a claSSified statement of the articles obtaIned in India 
and abroad and the prICes paid. 

198 ~nspectlOn 01 local purchases would be carr!ed out 9Y the staffs ofthlj 
local Departments of Indl,lstlles, where they lrtclude SUItable experts. But the 
range of Governmel1't reqUIrements is so WIde and lIlvolves the expenditure of 
such large SUmS, that the experts required for the assistance of provmcial 
lndustrles will be qUite madequate to mspect all the artIcles purchased locally: 
moreover, to reqUIre them to do so would in some cases cause delay and interfere 
With their ordmary work. The urgent necessity of securing economy and effi
CIency In the expendlture of the_vast sums of money spent on..1he purchase of 
Govel n ment stores 'requires a very efficIent and rellable staff of ImpPflal in~pectors" 
lllcludmg a varied range of speCIalIsts, and we wish to pomt out that, though 
thIs staff may appear at first to be expenSive, the cost of its mamtenance'w1l1 be 
small compaled WIth the riSks Involved In purchasing Rtores wlthout expert check. 
The actlvltIes of these officers would form olle of the most valuable sources of 
mdustrlal mtelhgence~lld It, thelefore, they are orgamsed by an_enl1ghtl'ned 
departmental head and are exchanged from time to time With officerR employed 
under Local Governments III the encouragement of local mdustries, there 18 no 
doubt that the entertainment of thIS staff will be a real ecoDomy, both directly 
in the savmg of money on purchases, and Indirectly III the development of new 
llldustries. We contemplate that an arrangement will grow up of a kmd tha~_ 
would prevent undue mterference 'wIth the provinCial Directors III th 
purchase of local products, and that consequently, whIle the right to mspect ma 
exist, It "ill be elerclscd WIth jUdiCIOUS dIScretion and not lD officious 
'detail. . 
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- There is always a natural reluctance on the part of lo~ purchasing officers 
to undertake the responsibilIty for qualIty. Tws feehng ha', in fact, been one QE 
the reasons why they have indented on the Stores Department instead of 
obtaIning their requuements in IndIa. We feel sure, t1J:erefore, that provinCIal 
purchasmg officers wlli welcome the mterventl~n of an ImperIal inspectmg staff. 

As we have stated above, we conSIder that one great advantage of the 
inspecting staff would be the transmISSIon of mformation from one provmce to 
anothel' regarding sources of prod1;lction and improvements m manufacture, 
thus enabhng each prOVInce to learn by the experIence of others and facllitatmg 
more umform progress m all parts of India. -We ptopose that the Controller-' 
General of Stores should work in close contact With the Director of CommerClal 
and Industrial Intelligence The arrangements for securing two object will 
he explamed in Chapter XXII. 
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CHAPTER XIII. -

LAND ACQUISrrION IN RELATION TO INDUSTRIES. 

199. Many wItnesses, representmg both large and small interests, comp- Dunculbes 01 
lained ot the handicap Imposed on industrjal enterpnse by difficulties in obtaIn- industrml con
mg land for the sltes of factories -and other Industrial concerns, and the surface cern; mil. acqulfoo 
rights of mmes, In cases where mIneral rights are not the property of Government. mg an 
These dlfficultIes are said to he, first, In the trouble e:s:perlenced m obtaInIng 
a good title, l!l view of the complIcated system under which land is held m certam 
parts of the country, especiaUy in Bengal, and In the absence m some provInces of 
an authentic record of nghts , second, m proVIncial laws, designed to prevent the 
e:s:propriatIon of tenant mterests; and last, m the attitude of landowners, 
who arl! too apt' to e:s:ploit unduly the neceSSlues of an IndustrlalIst whose 
choice of the Site for a new venture IS limited by considerations of transport, 
water &upply, etc, while he is stlll more fettered when he deSires to e:s:tend an 
e:risting factory. There are also often cases where the land required belongs to 
a large number of small owners, and when anyone of these declmes to sell, hIs 
refusal may render the consent of the rest useless. We' have also receIved 
complaInts regarding the obstmate and dilatory attitude often taken up by land-
owners in negotiatIng transfers Although the mdefinite subdIviSIOn of 
titles m some parts of Indilt renders these difficulties s~mewhat more acute, 
they are not, we recognISe, by any means pecullar to thIs country 

200. Before dIscussing the questIOn of State e:s:proprlation of priVate property, Cases where a 
we mIl deal with those cases In. which a wuhng transferor is prevented by law WIlhngn:~OI 
from passing a" clear tJtle. The mechanism for meetlDg th1s dIfficulty will :.::::e! p~@ 
doubtless vary In dIfferent provmces In the PunJab a. transfer to a t:rader of a clear btl~ _ 
land belonging to an agricultmal tribe cannot be made without the special 
sanctIon of an exeouhve offioer; and a wide range of relatIves and collaterals 
possess the rIght of pre-emption. Moreover, the reversioners of a transferor have, 
by Punjab customary law, the nght to sue to set 8.Slde a transfer made without 
necesSIty. But In this proVInce pre-emptJDn rights have been already declared 
non-existent in oertain areas adJoining large towns I.n the Ce~tfal Provinces 
means are being sought for e:ii.ablIng, under SUitable condItIons, a transfer of 
oocupancy and ordiDary holdings to be made, "hen the land IS required for non-
agricultural purpOses. Generally speaklllg, we conslder that, although laws 
have been made to prevent certain classes of persons from belllg depriv:ed of 
their rights in land, even by their own voluntary action,. because the cultIvation 
of that land by, or under the oontrol of, other classes brings about an undesir-
able state of affairs, there 18 no reason why the same measures should be 
required for land which would not remain agricultmal land !Uter transfer. We 
have no hesitation, therefore, in recommendmg tlI.at proVlslon .should- be made 
Ul local laws, where necessary,' to enable tenants, who are prevented by legal 
restrictIons from transferring their land Of from conferrlllg an absolute title 
therem, to do so with the sanction of some proper authority, when it is 
l'l'<luired for an industrial enterprise, more particularly for the housmg of indus-
trinllabom; and this without depriving the propnetor of his existing rights of 
profit on such transfers. 

174 
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We also recommend that Government, as an owner of land, should set 
!tn example to private proprIetors of a hberal pohcy-both in respect of Its rules 
and of their practical apphcatIon, in permittmg transfers of land for industrial 
purposes. 

201. We are unable, however, to support a proposal whicb was put before 
us, to allow an Industrial concern desIrous of acq wrIng lan<l to call on aU persons 
affected to put In their declaratIOns of all titles or Interests In the land WIthin 
a certaIn tlme, any subsequent clalms being barred. ThlS proposal would, 
\\e thInk, mflict hardsh}p on ignorant tItle holder§, pa,rd(Jkna,8k~n women and 
absentees, who are often themselves unaware 0-1: the preClse extent of their 
rights. 

ACqWSlnon by 
Government on 
behalf oJ an 
mdustnal 

202 The mam questIOn which was pressed ()n our attention was the desir
abIhty of a more unIform mterpretatIOn of the expressIOn In section 40 (1) 

- (b) of the Land AcquiSItIOn Act, which refers to the acqUiSItion of land for a 
concern under Company, that a work" is hkely to prove useful to the public " The inter-

L
secndonA40 oJ L- pretatIon put on the wording of sectlon 40, as indicated by the purposes for 

an cqwslwon 
Act. whlch thIs part of the Act has been used flOm time to time, seems to show some 

uncertaInty as to the class of case to whlCh It should bfl allowed to apply. 
There appears to be some diVISIOn of OpInIOn among legal authorities as to 
the Circumstances In which the Land AcqUISition Act can be faIrly used by a 
Local Government on behalf of an ordinary Industrial company. We are 
not sure, therefore, whether the Act needs revIsion to cover the recommen
dation whlch we make below. 

The matter was carefully conSIdered_by the Bombay AdVisory Com
mittee, '\Vho suggested the followmg formula as a gmde to Local Govern.ments 
In the exercise of their dIscretIOn as to acqUlsition on behalf of an 
lndustrIal concern :_U When • • • such acqUlsltIOn is "lnd18pensable 
to the development of the Industry, and. . • the development of the 
industry itself IS In the Interests of the general public" From thiS proposal 
there was found, 0; diSCUSSIOn With the committee, to be at least one dIssen
bent, who was Inclined to hold that any such proposal for compulsory acquisI
tion should be submItted to the ProvIncial Leglslatlve Council, or at least to a 
specially constituted committee thereof. The Idea of procedure by prIvate bIll 
In such cases was also discussed. These suggestions relate rather to the 
mecharusm through whIch the Local Government should exerCise its discretIOn, 
than to the prmciples which should gUlde It in formmg its opmion, and we 
therefore thInk It unnecessary to consider them m detail here We would 
recommend that the formula proposed by 'the Bombay AdVISOry CommIttee 
should be adopted With the followmg modlfications.-

The Local Government may acquire land compulsonly from pnvate owners 
on behalf of an industrial concern, when_It 18 sat18fied-

(i) that the industry itself will, on reaching a certain stage of develop
ment, be in the interest of the general publIc; 

(2) that there are no reasonable prospects of' the mdustry reaching 
such a stage of development without the acquisItIOn proposed; . 

(3) that the proposed acquisition entatls as lIttle inconvemence to private 
nghts as is pOSSIble, conSlStently with meeting the needs of the 
Industry. IJ1. this connection we wish to draw particular attcn
tion to the demabllity of avoiding, as far as pOSSible, the acqUIsi
tion of areas Jar~ely covered by residential buildings. 



We also propose that, on the recommendation of local bod.ies, Government 
m~y compulsorily acqulre land to provide fresh sItes for industries, which it IS 

necessary to remove on samtary grounds, and for I~dustrial dwellings 
Further, when Government conSIders an industrial undertakmg deserving or 
substantial as~Istance In other ways at the public expense, especially when It 
adopts such a course as an alternative to carrying on the industry ltself, there 
seems no reason why land, when necessary, should not be- acquired 
com~lsorily. 

It should be a Bine qua non that, in all cases where fund IS acquired com
pulsouly for industrial enterprlSes, arrangements should be made to offer oultiva
tors or house-owners so dIspossessed sUltable land m exchange or part 
exchange Such a course will mItigate more than any mere money paYII.ent 
the hardship and sense of unfair treatment caused by exproprf&tion. 
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CHAPTER XIV, 

TECHfICAL AS~ISTANCE TO INDUSTRIES BY GOVERNMENT. 

203. It is necessary to indlcaie in ,somewhat greater detail t~e speCIal Reasons for 
necessity whICh eXISts In India for wrect Government partiClpatio:p. m the adoptmg III 
Imtu,,/aon and Improvement of Industries by experiment, by advice and help, ~e! ~~c~ 
and where nece~sary, by example We thmk that m the pecuhar Clrcumstancesto mdustnahsts. 
eXIstmg in thIS country, any hmItatlOn of the functIons of the State in 
accordance WIth the prmciples laId down by Lord Morley, whIch we have 
quoted In Chapter VIII, will render our proposals of httle benefit to Indll~ns 
and :will also detru-ct largely from theIr general usefuln~s -

The risks to which prIvate enterprISe is exposed m Inwa or elsewhere, when 
embarking on mdustrlal work in new dIrections, are proverbial IndIa, how
ever, possesses one great advantage; the new industries or processes that may 
be started here are almost always old industrIes or processes m other countries, 
though they may reqUIre mowficatIons to SUIt them to Indlall condItIOns. On 
the other hand, the country's lack of mdustrial orgamsatlOn,. of prIvate 
consultants and speClalIsts, of information - on the industrial yalue- of raw 
materials. and of experIence m the way of approachmg industrIal problems, 
are serIOUS obstacles, especially to the smaller-scale undertakIngs. - Under present 
IndIan conwtIons, thl8 class of organised mdustrles has great pOSSIbilitIes and 
io in every way well suited to Inwan enterp~Ises m most purts of the country: 
But the Indian investor IS most reluctant to rIsk .!ns money m undertakmgs 
of this sort, unless they relate to industrIes whlch,are already established and 
practl8ed extensively. Of the readIness to invest money m industrIes whIch can 
a.lready c!aun a number of successes, we have had abundant evidence; indeed 
this tendency has had the unfortunate effect, m some instances, of creatmg'more 
individual undertakings than the industry can support. This seems, at any rate. 
to indIcate that there IS capIta! seeking mdustrlal outlets, and that the dIrectIons 
in which it can be emPloyed are at present, from the point of view of the IndIan 
investor, insufficient. Weare further confirmed in this view by the freedom 
with whIch money IS forthcommg for new ventures where the management has _ 
earned publio confidenoe. 

204. 1£ we aI'6 to suggest the way In which Govern!llent asSIstance can best lhlllcuIbes . 
be given, It IS iplportant for us to understand the dIfficultIes of mdustriahsts who expenenced II,. 
engage In new undertakings in Inwa, espeCially on a small seale. The smaller x:: ahsts 
industrIalist, whether Inwan or European, who 18 thinkinlt,of taking up & new I I • 

venture, seldom has the advalltage of a naIne which commands the confidence 
of a wide section of investors, or ilie support of large resources of his oWn, and 
he 18 thus not in a positIon to engage the assistance of experIenced tech:nica1 
adVIsers 1U hIS prelIminary investJ.,,<>ations. The knowledge of the inqnstry 
which he posse~ses is more often than. not incomplete. He may have familiar-
ised himself WIth it in actual o"peratlon in another country; but to start It in 
a new field deman9s greater practical experIence and. skill than he has usually 
acquired. 

nut even in ilie case of ilie larger undertakin,,<ps, where funds are sufficient 
to engage expert technical advice. ilie follOWIng difficultIes 'often occur:-

(1) There is frequently some uncertainty as to the q~ahty and quantity 
of the raw ml\terial. At the outset, it may apparently be abnn-
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dant at reasonable prices. but directly any demand for It is 
created, the supply falls off or prices unaccountably rlee It IS, 

therefore, difficult to frame a safe estimate beforehalld on this 
pOint, Simple as It may seem 

(2) The mdustry may Involve the trainIng of labour to carryon Its 
operatIOns, and thIS may entaIl a very considerable initial out
lay, addmg greatly to the cost 

(3) Country-made articles competing With foreign. imports are alnays 
looked upon With suspicion, and generally have to he sold at a 
much lower price to command a market, even when the quality 
IS eq uaIly goOd 

(4) When success IS attaIned, rival enterprises are Immediately started, 
the traIned labour IS entIced away, the cost of the materIal l~ 
sometimes enhanced, and competltlOft, possibly In a weak market 
has to be .faced, With the result that the monopoly upon whIch 
a new enrerprIse- must count to-recoup extraordinary InItial 
expenditure rapidly vam~hes, and profits are reduced to a level 
at wmch only those can work successfully who have ben~fited by 
the wotk of the pioneer Without having had to pay for It. 

The ca,p.tious IndiVIdual realises these nsks an~ refuses to be tempted into 
new paths. Those of a more sanguine temperament or With less experience are 
attracted and too often come to grief 

Some of the difficulties whICh we have enumerated above are common to 
new Industrial efforts m all1 countrIes, and cannot be elimInated In IndIa 
But the Government orgarusatlon wmch we propose will at any rate ensure 
techmcal adVice for the small mdustry. and adequate economic and SCientific 
data for all classes of undertakings. Tms will furnIsh mdustrial enterprise of 
all kmdsfrom the outset.Wlth much better prospects of success than In the past. 
We beheve that pubhc opinion IS cpmpletely changed In regard to the perIDlS
SIble hmits of State actiVity, and that the grant of such assistance as we propose 
is urgently demanded. 

205. We have already, m prevIous chapters, explamed our vicws regarding 
the means of proViding mdustrlal research and the results that are likely to
follow from It. We thmk it desU'able now to explam the meamng wbJch we 
attach to the terms "pIOneerIng" and "clemonstratlOn," when applied to 
Government mdustrlal undertakmgs started for the assistance of industries. 
These two expressions are often used as if they had the same meamng, and 
With the vague Idea that they cover the' whole field of Government assistance. 
In any case, they represent the greatest departure from the old laissez faire 
standpoint; and It IS for these reasons that we conSider it adVISable to describe 
the actual methods wmch these terms are inten"tlea to denote, and the limita
tIons to WhICh these methods should be subject 

By .. pioneerIng" we mean the mceptIon by Government of an industry 
on a small commerCial scale, in order to ascertam and overcome the imtial 
difficulties, and dIScover U the mdustry can be' worked at a profit. It must be 
clearly understood that Government should only undertake the pioneering of 
industrles when private enterprise 18 not forthcoming, and that, as a general 
rule, Government pal'tlCipation should only be contlllued till the obJect wah 
wmch the operatIons have been started has been fully attallle.d. By tms we 
do not mean that the Government factory should necessarily be closed down, 
as soon as a private llldIVldual or company IS Wllhng to take It over, or it has 
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reaohed some degree of...oommeroial suooeS!f. The opp(jrtu~ moment can be 
deoided only by Ilo full review of the oiroumstanoes of the oase, - and in fome 
instanoes it will be found that the new industry is oapable of development 
far Beyond the initial stages at whioh It IS profitable, before the WIthdrawal ~f 
Governmen.t becomes imperative in the mterests of those who have invested, 
or are anxioun6mvest,"capltal in the new industry. 

Further, a Government faotory whioh has successfully passed through the" Demonstra
pioneer stage will often prove a useful training ground, both for the men .IIoDo" 
who are t~ control the industry in the future and the workmen who are to be 
engaged in it This leads us to consider the suggestion made by some WItnesses, 
that Local Governments should establish and manage what may be con: 
veniently termed "demonstration faotories." The objeots might be either 
educatIOnal, m which case these faotories woulu serve (IS schools for tbe tramIDg 
of men as operatives, foremen or manage.rs, under st110tly commeroial 
conditions; or, in -other cases, the primary Idea would be to show how to 
improve Jocal industrIal practIce. As examples of the first, we, may cite 
a glass factory, in whIch the tI'aining of operatives would be the raMon d'dtre 
for Its existence; of the second, Ilo sIlk-reeling and throwing house to demons-
trate the advantages of modern -methods of operation on a factory scale, in 
comparison with the existing mdigenous oottage methods. These factories 
would be the counterpart m indtlstnes of the demonstration farms estabhshed 
by the AgrICultb.ral Department. In actual practice they would be reqUIred 
prinCIpally in oonnection With the development of oottR@. mdustries, and we 
allude elsew here to their necessity as a part of the soheme for the traming of 
hand-loom weavers If the objeot with whloh eaoh factory of thlJ! class is 
started be kept strictly in mind, there can be no doubt that,-so long as it 
fulfils its ptimary functIOn, it must prove useful and can in nd sense be 
regarded as likely to interfere With the development of private enterprise. 

206. Starting with this preliminary statem!lnt of our views regarding the D1VlSlon 01 

a.ttitude whioh should be adopted by Government in rendering m~uslnes mlo 
. . d . h " (ottage " assIStance to In ustrles, we may n~w Indica.te the different ways in WhlC aotlon .. small • 

can be taken and the ~rlous methods by wbjch the machInery that we have orgamsed " and 
proposed to create can be brou~ht into direot oontaot with industries. We "large 
have now in IndIa two inaustrlal systems working side by SIde, covering in°ldgamsed .. 

ti 1 
ustrm. 

respeo ve '1 :-

(a) 

(b) 

Industries carried on in the homes of the workers, whlOh we have 
designated as "cottage industrIes." In these the soale of 
operations is small and there is but little organisation, so that 
they are. as a rule, capable of supplymg only local needs. 

Organised mdustries carried·on In workshops or factories, which 
vary in size from simple rural factorles. carrying out a single 
operative process, to tbe big textile mills and engmeering work
shops, employing thousands of hands and possessed of a oomplete 
organisation both for nlanufaoture and trade. 

These organised industrIes _may be subdIvided Into two classes. In the 
t\l\se of the first, the interests involved are mainly of a proVinCIal charaoter. In 
the oase of the second, the industries have markets extenwng fa.r beyond the 
boundaries of a single proVInce or even of India, and their incepbon and 
management give rise to questions of mter-provinClal or even international 
trade, whioh can best be handled by an imperII" orgaIl.lS3tIon. As exa.mples of 
these two classes of organIsed industries, we may cite, as beloaging to the first, 

18 
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engmeering workshopsj tanneries, sugar factories, r!oe mills, some text~le mills, 
cement works, glass works, wood msttllatlOn plants, mstilierles and breweries, 
and the majorIty of the;miscellaneous workshops engaged maInly in manufac· 
turmg for a local market. In the second class wtll be !Deluded IDdustnes 
usually carrIed out on a very large scale and involvIng- very high capItal 
expendIture, such as "heavy" chemIcal, works, Iron and steel "","orkq, electro
metallurgical and electro-chemIcal works, ordnance, factones, factorIes for the 
manufacture of explosIves, and the larger metall!ferous mIDes with theIr 
associated metallurgICal works 

It wIll, we thlDk, be obvious from the outset, that each of these systems 
WIll require separate tr~atment, and the manner in whIch they can be assisted 
will be most eaSIly explamed by a reference to examples which have come to 
our notICe / -

207. Ai; rpgards cottage industries we need add but lIttle to our remarks in 
Chapter XVII. The workers are usually uneducated and WIthout a knowledge 
of anythlDg regaldIDg theIr trade, except what can be acqUIred locally. 
TheIr lack of educatIon denies them access even to the most elementary techni
cal hterature, and they can be mfluenced only by ocul~r demonstrations III theIr 
own neIghbourhood Had the activItIes of the AgrICultural Department been con-

- fined to laboratory experIments or pot cultures, they would have had hut httle 
influence on the cultIvators of the country We found in.M:adras that the 
hand-loom weavers had been greatly lllfluenced by the perIpatetic weavlDg 
partics WhICh are at work there, and useful results have been obtained m Mys~re 
by sending round a skilled blackSmIth and hIS aSSIstant, provided with SUItable 
tools, to teach the village artisans improved methods of smIthery Owmg to 
theIr lack of contact With the outsIde world, new Ideas do not readIly occur to 
these small workers, and they can -receive material help from ihe ~upply of 
new patterns and designs, an example of which we saw at the Amarapura 
Weavlllg School near Mandalay, where the popularIty of the school W/IS almost 
entll'ely due to the new deslglls Illtroduced by the Supermtendent Much use· ' 
ful work can be done by brIDgmg Co the notIce ofartlsanslabour-savlDg deVIces, 
or even such complex pieces of mechanism as the Jacquard machmes for 
weavIng Intricate patterns 011 hand-looms The processes employed by metal 
workers are espeCIally susceptIble of llDprove~ent III thIS way In most parts 
of the country they are ignorant of the use of patterns for C8.$tlDg work and of 
the advantages of stamping, pressIng and spmmng metal Where conSider
able colomes of these artIsal).s eXIst, their-status can be raIsed and thell output 
greatly Increased by the establIshment of sm~ll aUxlllary factorIes emplOYIng 
machmery to carry out operations whIch Involve much tIme and labour, when 
carried out by hand. These may be started by prIvate mdlvlduals, by Govern
ment, or- by co-operatIOn among the artIsans themselve~, asMsted by Govern
ment. Some attempts in thIS dIrectIon, we found •. had been made In :Madras, 
Nagpur and the Umted ProvInces; but eqwpment was lacly:Ig and the 
attempts were not properly carried through. 'lhe extent to whICh co·operatIve 
worklDg can be Introduced among artisans has not yet been InvestIgated, and 
we have alluded to thIS subject in Chapter XVIII. In towns and Cltles where 
there IS a pubhc electrIC suppl;)!, the use of electro-motors for dnvlDg small 
machines has been but very slIghtly encouraged. We have not the least 
doubt that they will ultImately prove most helpful to the artIsan and will 
greatly faCIlItate the llltroductlon of a more organised system of productIon. 
Flllally, we have to draw attentIOn to the urgent necessIty for mtroduclDg 
better methods of marketing tI!.e outturn of cottage lDdustries. In this matu-r 
It w~uld Bl'pear.that Japan has been s.inguJarly successful, and we have gathered 
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evidence to show that It, is only the initial difficulties connected wIth the 
orgarusation of such work,' that have debarred Indla from partlcipatmg m 

• simllar adv:antages, 

208 In the cas" of the existmg larger orgamsed mdustries, there will seldom Belli t., large 
be any call for technicar assIstance, as they are under the control of comJletent orgamsed 
experts, who wIll only look to Government to conduct sClentIfic researches and mdnsl~es, 
to pronde accurate economIC data, Including such InformatIon as It will be the 
duty of the Oommercial and Indust)'lal Intelbgence Department to supply In 
the inceptlOn,of mdustries of this class V\drich are new to Indla or to a ]>artl-
cular area, Government can render much a~lstance, both by way of conduct-
mg prelImmary mvestigatlons regardlng the raw materIals avaIlable, -the con-
dltlons under WhICh the mdustry may be carrled on, and the markets open to 
Its products, and by the supply of technical adVlce m regard to the locahon of 
the factorfes, the design of the bulldings, the arrangements for water supply and 
the selection of the machmery to be employed. To carry out thIs work, the 
services of industr18l experts, who would be maInly mechamcal engmeers wIth 
special mdustrial experience, would be necessAry: and the I!DperIal sClentlfic 
services would be drawn upon to provide the more hi~hly speClahsed forms of 
sCientlfio and techmcal assistance PrelIminary_ enquiries Will frequently 
involve the exammatlOn of raw materials by an analytical chemISt, and, 
m each province, there would be reqUlred at least one man drawn from the 
Indian OhemIcal Service, wlth a staff of assl.~tants and a properly eqUlpped 
laboratory, to deal WIth thIS work and to adVise on ordinaI'y local questions such 
as the qUalIty of the water supply, the calorific value of the fuels avauable and 
the dlsposal of refuse, 

209 We have already emphasISed the importance of small organised indus- Help-to Bmall 
trlllol undertakipgs, and have explamed the difficulties whIch confront them and organised 
the reasons why they have so largely failed to attract support The Indian mdllstne.'I, 

milustrialist operating on a small scale frequently embarks on a venture, bemg 
lmperfectly acquaiIited with the nature of the business, and, at the very outset, 
handIcaps lumself by laymg out his linnted capItal on unsuitable plant and 
maclunery, There are no consultants to whom he can go for adVICe, and usually 
he COpIes bhndly what he has seen working somewhere else. It is desIrable to 
provide competent technical assistance for such a man To furlllsh some Idea 
of the scope and varIety of work in this direction wwch a Local Government 
may prop6!ly unr;l.erlake, we have tabulated at the end, of thIs chapter the 
technical assistance which may be rendered to mdustrIes, prOVided the Depart-
ment of IndustrIes is eqwpped wlth a sUltable staff, many of tlIe members of 
which would be drawn from tlIe Imperial services whIch we propose. 

210. It is obvious from an examination of this table of industries that a Imliahon 01 
considerable number of experts ale necessary to adVISe what should be done, sman mdnslca!' 
1£ each undertaking is to start under favourable condltions in respect of 1IlIderWklngs. 

plant and of methods of working. It cannot be too strongly emphasised 
that in a country bke India, where a very hIgh retwn is expected on capItal, 
every possible care should be taken over tlIe prelllIUnary enquiries and in 
the preparation of the plans, to secure tlIe highest degree of efficiency 
compatible with thi! condltions of TorkIng The savmg of labour 18 not 
ulways a matter of iruport&nce, and it often happens that Df)tlung is to be 
gained by the adoption of absolutely automatic plant; but, on t.Ii& other hand, 
It IS essential that tlIe effi.Olency of proceS!>eS of convemOll or exhachon 
should be as complete as posS1ble, and that there should ho no a.oidable waste 

18.1. 
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of raw materials 01' -accumulation of uMlless by-products. Many of the 
failures of the past have been due to neglect of these Important matters. 

An experienced Director of IndustrIes would have no dlfllculty in deciding 
what type of expel t IS required and at wha.t stage he should be called 
m. For some mdustries the Impelial Government should retaln such men 
lU Its serVice, who would be deputed to assist proVinClal undertalongs whenever 
necessary. OccasJOnally, the matter m hand may necessitate the engagement 
of experts to deal with parhcular problems; but, as has been already said, 
(he maJority of cases will Simply involve the introduction into IndIa of the 
most advanced practICe in Europe or ..America. Such knowledge is usually 
m the possession of firms who 'have taken up the manufacture of the plant 
required, and the E'xpert adVice can be obtained by callIng for tenders to 
comply With specified conditIOns The staff of the Local Government must 
be m a posItIon to prepare the Sl)eclfications and. be capable of deter
IDlnmg whether the tender submitted complIes therewith satIsfactorily. 
Where considerable prelIminary research is necessary, or where the raw 
matermls have to be subjected to detailed exammabon. It may be anticipated 
that the officers attached to technological institutes will be able to- render 
useful serVice, and, as these lllstitutes develope, they may be expected to 
supply m India itself the class of men who wIll ultimately become specialists 
III the various branches and ramIficatIons of technology. 

211. In additIon to rendering aSSIstance in the starting of new industrial 
undertakings, extremely useful work can be done by Government for many 
years to come, in helpmg the owners and managers oJ small power plants to 
maliltam them in good workmg conditIOn. We wer.e partICularly struck 
With what has been done m thIs directIon m the Madras PreSidency in 
respect of the numerous small pumpmg" installatIons, l'lce mIlls and other 
power plants which have been mstalled in recent years, chiefly by reason of 
the assistance given through the local Department of Industries. The 
necessity for thIs kmd of assistance in a country hke India. where- the use 
of machinery IS so lIttle developed, becomes the more apparent, when we 
remember that even m England, the owners of steam boilers estll-bhshed 
sixty years ago, and have voluntanly mamtamed ever smce, what IS known as 
the Manchester Steam Users' ASSOCiatIOn, whose object is, by competent 
and scientific mspection of steam plants, to prevent boIler oxploSIOns. 
What IS found so useful in England in respect of part of the equipment of 
a factory as to be carned on by 'a private assoClation, will be found of great 
advantage In India in respect of the whole eqUipment. I 

212. In our chapter on the mdustrlal cleficiencies of India, we have given 
some account of the work which Will have to be done to place IndIa on a 
firm basiS of econOmIC self-suffiCIency and of self-defence; and, it IS clchr 
that, from thiS pomf of view, there are strong arguments for a policy of dIrect 
Government assistance m respect of essential new mdustries We contemplate 
that only m exceptional circumstances will Government Itself carry on industrIal 
operatIOns on a commercIal scale; but it is necessarY to establIsh and mamtam 
Government factOrIes for the manufacture of lethal mumtIOnB, and to exercise 
some degree of control over the prIVate factories upon which dependence will 
be placed for the supply of military necessIties This; in most cases, could 
be obtained m return for guarantees to take over a definIte proportion of the 
output, and should be exerCISed only to ensure that adequate provision IS made 
to meet the prospective demands of the country in tune of war. The methods 
which Will hav,1l to be adopted to seeure the establIshment of such industries would 
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naturally vary WIth the cOruhtlOns under wInch each wIll have to be carried on • 
. The degree and kInd of aId whIch would have to be furnIshed, would largely 
depend upon the-extent to whIch theIr productIOns can be dIsposed of through the 
ordmary channels of trade In some Instances, the conwtIons may be such that
the expense of produotion WIll aiways exceed the cost at whloh artioles of simIlar 
qUalIty can be imported, and in suoh oases the Industry can only be maintamed 
by the grant of dlrect finanCIal assistanoe or by the Indlreot operatIOn of 
protectIve dutIes In those Industries whioh It 18 desualileto start and maIntaIn 
on military grounds, the responsIbility for actIOn' must he entirely WIth the 
ImperIal Government, who would naturally InVIte suoh assIStanoe as Local 
Governments can usefully afford. 

BesIdes IndustrieS"essential to the safety of the oountry in time of w~r, 
we have ment!oned others whioh will be of considerable economIC importanca 
and add to the industrial strength of the country In peace time The natural 
I'esouroes of India are capable of furnishmg the raw materlals of many 
lDdustrles which do not now eXISt in the OOUritIY j but knowledge regardIng 
them IS by no means complete; and there is no fund of aooumulated experience. 
We have already explamed, when dealing with the questIon of aSSIstance by 
Goverl!ment to the large organISed industrIes, what forms thIS asSIStance may 
SUItably take. The actual inoeption of these undertakings WIll usually be a 
matter for private enterprIse, and the neoessaIY asSIstance oan usually be 
afforded by the local Departments of IndustrIes, w~th the help, In some inS· 

tanoes, of Imperial offioers; but they will sOtnetimes be ohuoh Importance to the 
oountry generally, and require the employment by Government of so oostly 
and speoIahsed an agency to work out the preliminary data, that it WIll be 
beyond the -scope of any Looal Goverhmenl' to do all that is needed,_ A 
potent means of aid ill the caSe of industries produoing articles required by 
Government would be guaranteed orders, and these can bl'! arranged for on 
the fullest Bcale only by the Imperial Government. 

213. The foregoing description of the methods to be adop\ed by Government Organisation 
in assistlDg directly In industrial development w11l show the necessity of an JeGflmred bY. to 

te · d·' N I • ·al G t overnmen. llx nSIye a mlnlStrative machInery. ear y cvery prOVInCI overnmen faIfIl the above 
has bet about establishing a Department of Industries, and the bulk of the dubes. 
executIve-work w111 J;laturally fall to these departments, whIch should have_ 
at their heads experIenced industrml experts ,They will requil-e in most of 
the provinces Do large staff of officers with speoial qualIfications. Those dIrectly 
associated with oI'ganlsed industries would be men of scientIfio a.ttainments, who 
have specialIsed In mechanical engineering W1th a view to its technolog1cal 
applIcations, whilst a staff of skilled and experienced craftsmen would be re-
quired for the assistance of cottage and minor industri~s. Already in Madras 
It }las been found necessary to appoint district officers in places where industnal 
developments are proceewng apace, in. Imler to provide for the e1B.cient 
supervision of new undertakings, and to ensure prompt assistlmce to those in 
operatIon., whenever accidents occur or diJIicultIes crop up that are beyond the 
capacity of the ma.n~"'Cment. The volume of such duties is rapidly increasing. 
and may probably grow even faster under the stimulus of the measures which we 
propose in this report. 

214. While we contemplate the- utmost poss!ble decentralisation, we bve I'unctlons at 
shown that some share in tlIe direct assistance to industries by the Sta~ willlmJeaal 
have to be taken by the Imperial Government. The exaot line of demarca- Gonmmeut. 
tion w11!. to som~ extent, depend upon the degree of provincial autonomy 
accorde.l to local administrations; but it is obvious that the imperial depart. 
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ment should exercise supervision over research work; that It should be respon
sIble for the conduct of InVestIgatIons <>f general interest to the greater part of 

- India; that It should exerCIse control over Government factories and such 
IndustrIal undertakmgs as are necessary in the mtel'ests of natIOnal safety, or 
the scope of WhICh brlllgs them outSIde the range of the equIpmcnt with whIch 
provincial Departments of Industries Will ordInarily be provided, and, finally, 
that It should watch over prOVInCIal adminIstratIOns in order to secure the 
maintenance of a uniform industrial pohcy • ~ 

Eo:ampl.B aJ ,,,d ... t,...,,. that m.ght b. a,d.d by lora.-we.al Departme"ts of Industn.B 

S;~al Name of lnduBtry 

1 Saltpetre 

2 Glass 

TBOHNIOAL HELP BEQ.vmBD TO INITIATB 

SCientIfic adVisers 
Engineers 

and 
Experts 

Bacterlologlst, Engmeer (al 
Chemist 

ChemIst. 
Mmeraloglst. 

Group of glass 
specIalIsts (6) 

3 OIl mIllIng ChemIst ~ Bngmeer (a) 
Speclahst (e) 

ExplanatIOn 

I 

(a) To speClahse, 
deSign and ad vise 
as to factol y 
plant 

(6) Ytde Appendix 
E , 

In general charge 
of worlaog 
after Btart. 

Chemist 

Tra.med general 
glass expert 

(e) Different classes Chemist 
of oil seeds de-
mand special 
knowledge 
some cases 

4 Matches Tlmher expert (tI) (iI) Impenal Forest Tramed expert 
speClahst (e) officer 

5 Flour and rlCP 
mUhng 

6 Pumprng plant GeologIst 

7 Hand weavmg 

8 ~~nnmg 

\) Leather work. 

ChemIst 
for tannmg 
materials 

Engmeer (a) 

Engmeel (a) 

Weavmg spe-
clahst 

Forest expert for 
materIal. (tI) 

Experts (f) 

Experts (sub-
oldlnate) 

10 FrUit and fish Agncultural CanDing speClah.t 
canDing. or fisMrles 

11 Brass work 
Lamp making 

12 Pottery. 

expert. (V) 

Mineralogist. 

is Soap lOaL.mg • Chemist 

14 Essential oIls Do. 

Engmeer (a) 

Engmeer (a) 
Experts lor kiln 

maklOg and 
ceramlC manu
facture 

EngmeeI 

DistIllatIOn 
expEll'f; 

Ii Wood dlstIlla· Do. 
tlOI) 

• Forest offi"er 
Engineer (a) 

16 Dyeing. IDye chemISt 

(e) Will adVise as 
to selectIOn and 
workmg of plant 

(t) Experts for 
raw materials and 
different kinds of 
leather 

Boots, saddlery 
and harness, 
trunks and bags 

0) Will belong to 
the departments 
In questIon. 

Engineer 

MechaUic 

Master weaver 

Busmess man. 

Expert 

Mecbame 

Ceramic expel t 

Chemist and 
Soap bOIler. 

Chem19t. 

Do 

Do. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

MISCELLANEOUS POINTS OF GOVERNMENT LAW AND 
PRACTICE AFFECTING INDUSTRIES. 

The Employment of Jail Labour. 

215. In the past there has been much complamt by Chambers of Commerce Lack 01 pohcy. • 
and prlvate firms about the unfaIr oompetitlOn of jaIl industrIes, and regulatIOns .. 
have been made to prevent theIr p.nderselhn,g prIvate manufacturers III the 

_ open market. The questIOn of swtable employment for prisoners· III JaIls has 
never been properly eXaInined III referenoe to Its ~oonomlO asp~ot, and no 
general pohoy has been framed for the g'uidance of Jail departments. As a 
matter of faot, most provinces follow more or less the same hnes; but appar
ently tbl3 work which IS actually done In jails depends very largely upon the 
attItude c~ mdlVldual JaIl Superintendents. BrIefly, JaIl llldustrles are neces
sary to l,eep ~l!'lsoners employed, to reoover as far as pOSSIble the cost of the 
upl eep of the jaIls by the sale of the products of theIr labour, and to teach them 
a trltde by whIch they-may earn an honest hvehhopd, when they are once more 
free men 

216 In aaJlllldustries, only Dlanuallabour should, we consider, be allowed, Nature 01 Indns
and they should be so chosen that the labour put into the fimshed goods tne!t:~~ t
represents the major portion of the co~t of productIOn. The establIshment of ::om j~ op 
power factories !llslde jaIls and the cxtensIve employment of machmery we • 
regard as undeSIrable, and 'the complalllts whIch we have receIved concermng 
tIle competitIOn of the woollen JIlill in the Bhagalpllr Jall an<l the !,otton mIll 
in the Oounbatore jail are reasonable. We think It is desirable that tbe questIon 
of the employment of pri~oners m jaIls should be considered by expel ts 

-A oareful scrutiny of the reqUirements of Government departments would, we 
beheve, sllow that jails could supply their needs to a mucll greater extent than 
has hitherto been done. There is an obVIOUS tendency in JaIl admlUlstratlOn to 
regard WIth favour the development of jaIl mdubtries WIth a vIew to large 
receIpts. The abuses to which thIS policy is liable might be oounteracted by 
gIving the provlllcial Direefors of IndustrIes and theIr advisory commIttees 
some VOIce in the matter, with power to make recommendations to the Local 
Government 

The trades at present carried on In Jalls by habItual crimlllals belong very 
largely to the type of cotta~e llldustrles, WIt.h whloh theIr' produots frequently 
oompete. 'I'his seems In many ways undesll'able i and furthermore It IS almost 
unknown to find 0. man who has learnt such an mdustry under Jail condItIons 
practislllg It on retnrn to hberty If the heredItary carpet weaver understood 
what was gOIng or., he would protest as emphabcally agalllst JaIl' carpet 
factorIes as Chambers of Commerce have done against power cotton weaving in 
jaIls As a matter of faot, his prgtest, though sIlent, IS effective He renders 
It impOSSIble for a .released prISOner, no matter how skilled he may be as a 
C!\1pot weaver, to practl!l6 his trade, and one of the presumed objeots of JaIl 
adminIstratIOn IS thereby frustrated Cotts,,<P6 industrIes are, moreover, com
paratively lIght and pleasant occupations, and should be, though It is doubtful 
if they are in all Cast'S, reserved for weakly prisoners. The above remarks do 
not, of course.. refer to tIle lllmates of reformatories 0)' Borstal jails. 

\ 
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The Prevention of Adulteration. 

217. We have examined with considerable care the arguments for and 
agamst legislation to prevent the adulteration of articles Intended for local 
consumption and of produce for export. The case of foodstuffs for local con
sumptIOn presents few dIfficulties, for publIc opmion is agreed that, so far as 
these aIEl concerned, their adult"lration should _be punislJable by law. In thO) 
U mted Provmces, an Act,has been m force for some years penalismg the 
adulteratIon of food and drugs, and legislatIOn In other provinces IS following 
similar hnes. The adulteratIOn o~ drugs IS, however, much more dIfficult to 
deal With, and It is doubtful If legISlation is likely to be very effectIvo 
In thIS dIrection. The orgamsation for enforcIng the eXisting Act~ reqUlreq 
considerable strengthening; at present It eXIsts only in certain oumcipal 
areas. 

218. As'regards raw produce for export or local manufacture, the balance 
of commerCIal opmion IS that legIslatIOn would not be hkely to effect any im, 
provement In the present state of thmgs. There can be no doubt that the 
real remedy hes In the hands of ~he buyers Th18 has been c1eally proved by 
the improvement in quality of Indian exports of wheat since the introduc
tion of the 1907 wheat contract of the Lon:lon Corn Trade AssPcIation on a 
baSIS of two per cent admlXtUfe of other food graIns, but free from dirt. This 
contract has, we believe, caused no trouble With sellers, and It appears to us that 
its provisIOns mIght be extended. Linseed and other OIl seeds have also been 
shlpPlld to the United Kmgdom on pure baSIS contracts smce 1913, With.. satIS
factory results to all concerned, and a suggestIon has been made that exports of 
oil seeds to other countries also should be simllal'1y regulated But we repeat 
that these are matters for arrangement between exporters and their buyers, and 
tbat the latter are In a positIOn to InSIst upon freedom from adulteration if 
they really want it. 

In the case of jute, the -questIon of legIslation against adulteration has 
been frequently and thoroughly dIscussed WithIn recent years, and a bill was 
actually drafted by the Bengal Government in 1906, but was dropped owmg 
to the general commercIal opInion, whIch Government appears to have shared, 
that in practioe it would prove inoperatIve and unworkable. It is perbaps 
pOSSIble that the act of watermg- jute mIght be made a penal offence, but It 
would be a very dIfficult one to prove, as Jute IS naturally wet after steeping, 
and the matter may safely be left to tile mills and the shIppers, who will 
not buy wet jute from fear of " heart damage ", 

Slmlla;ly, It has been suggested that the actual watering of cotton miglit 
be made a penal offenoe, and again that the hce,flsmg of gins would probably 
have a deterrent effect upon adulteratIOn ThIS l_atter proposal appears to 
us worth consideratIOn, hut we prefer to express no dcfimte OpInIOn regardmg 
the adulteratIon of cotton, in VIew of ~nquiries whlCh have beerwnade by the 
expert Cotton CommIttee, recently appomted by Government to conSIder liS 

a whole the many problems relatIng to this mdUBtry. 

219 An important witness in Calcutta stated to us that business in produce 
"\'Vould he greatly faCIlItated, if Government certificates of qualIty and wClght 
were enforced upon Ahippers and buyel's j bllt when we consulted the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce regarding his proposals, whICh they In turn rllferred to 
their membership generally, ~ e found that the bulk of commercial opIlllon 
reg~rded them as wholly ImpractICable and unnecessary. In any case, we 
do not see how buyers abroad could be compelled to accept such certificates. 



We consider, however, that Government should do what it can to 
strengthen the hands ~f the recognIsed assOCIations which are affilIa~Jl to the 
varioulS Chambers of Commerce, and should give read, consideration to any 
practicable proposals put forward by them, whether designed to prevent 
adulteration of produce or to stimulate improved productIOn. 

220. But we would make one exceptIOn to what we have written above, With FertJhsers. 
reference to the trade in fertilisers There are at present in India no laws to 
prevent a dealer fr~m selling as a fertiliser anything that he may choose so 
to descnbe, nor are there any legal staJldards or percentages of error in 
description. In Great Britam, the }'ertilisers and Feedmg Stuffs Act of 1906 
compels sellers to describe and certify their wares j it also empowers the Board 
of Agriculture to fix percentages of error for certain-ingredients of both 
feedmg stufl's and fertihsers. We con.sider that an Act on Slmllar lines should 
be mtroduced into India, and we understand that It would be welcomed both 
by the trade and by the pubhc 

~he Administration of the Boile), and Prime·Mover Acts. 

221. With reference to the adnunIstration of the various provinCial BOller Dlvemb' of 
and Pnme-Mover Acts, there is a great diversity of praotIoe all over Indl8, 'I'f hioh prachce In 

causes trouble to persons who purohase boilers from other parts of Indla or deSIre :::es 
to' employ engineers who hold certificates from other provinces. We have • 
enqUlred cl9sely into the questIOn of the certIficatIOn of engineers and 
boiler attendants. We do uot 'find that in provmces where certlficatlOn is 
required, engmeers are bette~ quahfied or aCCIdents less frequent than in 
those where thiS IS not the case. It IS urged that these certificates are to some 
extent a guarantee to owners of small industrial plants of the competence of 
apphoants for employment We do not attach much lIDportance to this argu-
ment, and it Will have still less weight If owners and employers have the advice 
of a looal Department of Industries to help them On the other hand, It 18 
undoubtedly the case that the possession of a certrlicate gives a factltIous value 
to its holder, and makes it more expensive to employ hun on small installations 
It IS true that certain eduoatlOnwlnstitutions owe many of their pupils to the 
faot that they prepare them for boiler certIficate examinations, but th18 is beSide 
the ;pomt The demand for qUalmed engmeers is greatly on the mcrease, and 
a better class of man than the mere • engine dnver 'must be provided for the 
larger organISed industries. 

Accidents are usually due either to carelessness, or to defects in the plant. 
When due to ignorance, w\llch is seldom, they are likely to occur durmg the 
a.bsenoe of the responSlbl~attendant, a possibility that 18 at least as great in 
provinoes WhlOh insist on certl:fl.cates as In those which do not. It must also 
be remembered that at present the law does not apply-to the case of internal 
combustion engines, which are not less liable to acoidents in their way than 
steam englDeB. • • 

222. The BOiler Inspection Department is considered at length in the report Becomm8llda
of the Pubho Services Commission (~"'6 126) The Commissioners lay down =m~:e 
four prmciples for general guidance ;_ 011. 

er In the first place, the b.me has come to make the boiler inspectors Government servants 
in every rospeat, like the factory Inspectors, and to pay from general revenues IIo&h their 
ea1aneB and their pensions, irrespeob.ve of the amount of fees earned. Secondly, ~ sal*"" 
VlSiOD of the lJlspecttng staff 18 easenttal. Pohce officers and members of the Indl&l1 CIvil 

111 
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servIce do not possess the necessary teohmcal quahficatIons. 'l'hll"dly, the present system, by 
which In certsm places representatives of the mterests to be lDspected have a vOice m the 
management of the msp.otton department, is unsound, and should be aboushed Fourthly 
and finally, there should be one officer in each of the larger provmcel who should be respon
Sible for the ell'ectlve worlnng of the mspectlon stall' He should be called either a chief or first 
Inspector accordmg as the work to be done IS on a large or small scale " 

We endorse these recommendations, and would add the following:-
(I) Bouer InspectIOn should be a duty of the provIncIal Departments of 

IndustrIes. 
(2) The Imperial Departme.nt of }ndustnes _should draw up a serIes 

of techmcal rules for the gUIdance of inspectors in determm
ing the pressure for whIch a bOIler may be lIcensed throughout 
IndIa, and should bring and maintain these rules up to date 
In a form applicable to the varIous modern types of boilers. 

(3) The laws compelling persons In charge of bOIlers to possess certi
ficates should be abolIshed. 

The second and third of these proposals would involve legIslatIOn. 
" 

The Mining Rules. 
223. A conSIderable amount of eVIdence 'Was forthcomIng regardIng the 

suitabIlIty of the rules under whIch mInIng concesslOns are at present granted by 
Government. Our conclusions are that the rules have, except In a few com
paratIvely minor respects, stood the test of workIng admIrably and that the 
crItiCIsms receIved were mostly shown, on mscussIOn with WItnesses, to be 
due to mIsunderstandilig of the effect of the existing rules, or to faIlure to 
realIse the drlficultIes whIch would arIse from adoptIon of the alternatIves 
suggested 

There are, however, certaIn matters connected WIth the working of the 
rlues on whIch we deSIre to put forward our suggestIons. We recorded a 
cO~Iderable amount of eVIdence regarding the InJury to the mIneral possibili
tIes of the country caused by wasteful methods of worklDg, and It was suggest
ed that small mIne owners would be" greatly benefited by the adVIce of 
Government mInIng engIneers Some WItnesses even conSIdered that these 
officers should have power to compel mIne owners to follow theIr advice. The 
main obJection to tIns cou.rse is the danger of loss to a manager 
forced to follow official adVIce regarding the development of his mIne In 
some countnes, royalty owners are Interested in seeIng that theIr properties 

, are economIcally worked In IndIa, unfortunately, prIvate royalty owners 
do notlnng of the kmd; Indeed, In some cases they Insert conmtIons in theIr 
leases which directly tend to cause wasteful worlung. Whether or not any 
general steps should be taken at tlus stage to ensure the econOmIcal workmg 
of prIvately owned mInerals, it certaInly behoves Government to secure this 
end in the case of its OWJl properties We have also consulered the proposal 
that Government should msISt on conceSSIon holders employmg quahfied 
mInIng engIneers, but, whIle we recognise that there is much to be SaId for 
such a course, we feel that hardshIp would be caused to poor conceSSIOnaIreS, 
unless proVlSlon was made for exemptmg small or easIly worked depOSIts. 

224. We would, therefore, only recommend at present that a SUItable staff 
be entertained In connection WIth the GeologICal Survey Department to inspect 
Government concessions. The experIence gaIned In a few years by such a 
staff would show how far it would..be pOSSIble to InSISt on all Government con
cesSIOns beIng worked by quahfied men, and the extent to which small conces
sionaires may be benefited by the advice of Gov~rnment milling engineers. 
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'1'he existence of such- an inspecting stll-ff wouid admIt of more elastIcity 
in the terms of prospectlng bcenses, ahke m respect of area, length of 
currency and rental. If Government were in a position to sabsfy _ It.~elf by 
expert mspection, that a proper amount of development work was being done, 
it might, In the case of a proper1:ly requinng heavy expendIture in Its imtial 
stages, grant a more extensIve area on a prospecting llcense f01 a compara
tively long period. It would be unnecessary to burden the enterprise Wlth 
a hIgh acreage payment, when the Government jnspecting staff could ensure 
that a proper amount of development work was bemg done This proposal 
would, we think, meet the dl1liculty at present experienced by concessi~n. 
aires where extensive operatIons for the provmg of mmeral values are reqUlred, 
as for example, bormg for oil or for minerals occurring at uncertain intervals 
on a known geological horizon. The Mining Rules provIde for the renewal of 
prospectmg bcenses under the authorIty of the <IIllectorup to a period of three 
years. The rules are suent as to the power to gIve further renewals, which is 
prEsumably reserved for the Government of India. We think that, wlth the 
help of the system of inspectIon 'Wwch we have proposed Local Governments 
might be authonsed to grant extenSIOns in such cases up to a maXlmum. period 
of five years. 

It will be tJ.oticed that this system of inspectIOn would ental! a substantial 
increase m the staff of the Geological Survey. Several Wltnesses of undoubted 
authorIty drew our attentIon to its \ madequacy. and 1hey hesitated to make 
proposals for useful forms of Government assistance to the Dllneral industry, 
only because they assumed that the cadre was fixed In Vlew of the natIonal 
Importance of mmerals and of the fact that inefficlent working destroys for 
ever the value of a deposit that might in future be of vItal importance, we 
consider that the addItIonal e:qJense mcurred 1D such an mcrease would bEfa~ 
investment that GovernjIlent can undertake Wlth ,absolute confidence. 

225. In Vlew of the constant changes 1D mining methods and development, SunpWlcataon: 01 
we thmk that the present form of mmmg lease DllgWIt be conSIderably shortened IIUIUII& IeaaeII 
and slmpllfied, leaving certain matters 8p~cifi.ed in the lease to be dealt with proPosed. 

by rules made from time to hme j such rules Dllght be suggested by, and 
should In any case be submltted for crltIcism in advance to, local committees 
of private mme owners preSIded over by a Government officlal. The present 
system of trymg to provide for every pOSSIble contmgency by an elaborate lease 
must result m undesuable rigidity, while not securing for Government the 
degree of control desirable. Further than this, concessionaires, in the case of 
small alluvial and other obviously short-lived depOSits, would probably be glad 
to aocept short-term mining -leases on simple condItions and free of multIfarious 
restrictions. 

226. There were many complaints of the dIfficulties experienced by mmeral DllIlcaltaea in 
prospectors 01' mme owners m areas where the mineral nghts were in the BCqllimlg 

hands of private landowners; these ~alnly had reference to the great sub- miDeraI rlghll. 
dIviSlon of proprietorship or to the obscurity of htles. These difficultles are 
Similar to those experienced by all investors who desire to acquire property in 
such areas, and we see no reason for making any recommendation regarding 
the'registratIon of tItles, or the compulsory acquisition of surface rights where 
Government does not own the minerals, except in the possible case of a mineral 
wwch is essential for national purposes, and of wwch only a very limited 
quantity exists. -

1110. 
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227. Other complaints by witnesses had reference to local rules governing 
the working of special minerals, and the grant of hcenses and leases of mmerals 
outside the scope of the Mlnmg Rules. Would-be conceSSionaIres said that 
they experienced difficulty oWing to the diversity of rules and practice as 
between one proVince and another, espeCially In respect of mmerals like 
hmestone, whICh are now reqUIred for large orga)1lsed industries, such as Iron 
smeltlDg. and generally from the lack of any complete and readily accessible 
compendium of the local rules We think that, in proVlnces where there is 
conSiderable minIng actIVlty, It IS advisable for Local Governments to Issue 
Mining Manuals Similar to those pubhshed m the Central ProvInces and 
Burma These should mclude the Government of India MIning Rules, the 
local supplemental'y regulations, and any other prOVISions of rule or law that 
are likely to be encountered In the course of their work by persons engaged In 

mlnmg We suggest that tht'fB manuals woulel be of Increased value If they 
contained notes prepared by the Geolpglcal Survey Department on the known 
mIneral resources of the prOVince ap.d leferences to publicatIOns contaInIng 
more detailed mformatlOn. 

We received also a quantity of eVidence regardmg certain local difficulties 
which have arisen In speCial cases, e U, m the case of mICa minIng m Billar 
and Orissa These Involve no change In the MInmg Rules, and will doubtless 
be conSidered by the Local Governments concerned 

The Administration of the ElectriCity Act. 

AdmuustratJOD 228_ A matter of conSiderable importance whICh may be conveniently dlS
O! law and rules. cussed here, is the workIng of the Indian ElectriCity Act regulatJng the supply 

and use of electrical energy There are now numbers of electnc supply com
palues which provide electrical energy for domestic consumptIOn, for industrial 
purposes and for pubhc use. Although only one or two Witnesses came 
before us whose position entitled them to give eVldence on these matters, 
we were furrushed With both information and criticisms by the 
representatives of the ElectriC Supply and TractIOn FederatIOn of India. 
ConSiderIng the magmtude of the Interests Involved and the novelty of pubhc 
electriC supply, there was comparatively httle complaint regardmg the admllli
stratlOn of the rules framed under the Act. It was, however, brought to our 
notice that In some proVinces the profesSIOnal qualifications and experience of 
the ElectriC Inspectors did not command the confidence of the managers of the 
larger local undel taklngs. The prInCipal critiCisms were that the rules were 
too rigidly worked, that they were sometimes wrongly interpreted, and that 
there was an un wIllmgness on the part of the Inspectors to assume the 
responSibility of lelaxmg the rules In cases WhlCh obViously demanded It To 
remedy matters, It was suggest,ed to us that men of higher profeSSIOnal status 
and With practICal ana: commerCial experience of electriC supply undertakings 
should be appointed as Inspectors, and that a.n lillperial AdVlsory Board should_ 
be estabhshed to adVlse Local Governments With regard to appeals from the 
deciSIOns of thell ElectriC Inspectors We support the fonner suggestion 
strongly, but It appears to us that the appomtment of prOVInCial AdVisory 
Boards, as contemplated lD section 35 ot the Act, will meet the needs of the 
case, espeCially If these Boards are permitted, when necessary, to contlUlt 
experts such as the Electncal AdViser to the Government of India. We 
consider It extremely desirable that Government sbould encourage the industrial 
use of electnclty supph¢ from central generatmg statIOns. It w~ represented 
to UII that sectIOn 23 of the Act dId not allow a hcensee undar the Act to 
dlscnmlnate In respect of Ins charges between the domestic anll the mdustrlal 
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uses of electrIcal energy. We are not sure If this Interpretation is correct, but 
If so, the sectIon would seem to require amendment WIthout entering into 
technical detaIls, we may state that we agree With the cOlltentIOn that the load 
factor should be taken illto aocount ill finng the charges. In congested CltI8II, 

_ aDd particularly In Calcutta where the smoke nUlS3.nce IS_ greatly aggravated 
by the numerous small steam plants set up to-dnve rice and ou muls, it is 
.essential that no obstacles should be created to the introduction of electrIcal 
power for illdustrIes It appears to us that the economies which can be effected 
by .the use of energy from pubhc electrIc supplIes, when reasonable rates are 
-charged, are not yet sufliclently appreciated. 

229 The ElectrIC Inspectors are attached to the Public Works Department. Electno IDspeo
-an arrangement probably made at the outset oecause that department is concerned tors should be 
with engineering; but, as the Interests to be safeguarded are mainly Industnal ~~:=o. t 
and commercIal, we think It would be Dlore convenient to transfer them to the Ollndastnes:m 
Departments of IndustrIes. So far as the techmcal-aspect of the adminIStration 
of the Act is concerned, these departments are also hkely to be better equipped 
to deal WIth It. The transfer of the administration of the Act to the Depart-
ment of IndustrIes would render desirable an amendment of section 53 (1) (4) 
of the Act. .-

Patents 
-

230 IndIa is not a member of the Inter)1ational ConventIOn, and In thIS 
respect stands in a different pOSItIOn from moat of the BMish dominions 'fhe 
subject was dIscussed at the tIme of the passing of the Patent Act of 1911, but 
"the refusal of India to register trade marks, -precluded hel' from joinIng the 
ConventIOn. Any person who haa applied for @> patent In a country which 
IS a member of the International ConventIon 18 entItled to protectIOn In 
prIorIty to other applIcants in all other States of the Umon, If he applIes 
WIthin one year from the date of hIS first apphcatIon. :An IndIan 
-mventor secures no such protectIon. On the other hand, a foreIgn Inventor 
deSIrmg to obtam protection in India must apply for a patent l!I. IndIa before 
publicatIo,n in India, and IS protected from the date of hIS applIcatIOn In 

IndIa. Some witnesses have represented that fndiaD inventors are at a dIS
advantage on this account, but, though this pos.."lbly may be true In rare instances, 
the country generally IS not The number of patents applIed for in respect of 
lnveIItIons orIginating in India 18 very small compared With that m respect of 
foreIgn inventions, and a much larger proportion of the patents granted In thIS 
country to localmventors are allowed to lapse as b~mg of no value. 

From 1893 to 1915 inclusive, the annual average number of apphcations 
for patents in India was-

From IndIans 
From other le.lldents In IndIa 
From foreJgners 

Total 

53 
IS5 
860 

• 548 

It would, therefore, appear that it is more to the advaDt&oae (If India 
to avoid the acq~itIon of rights in IndIa by foreign mventors than for IndIan or 
A.nglo-Indian mventors to obtain such rights elsewhere. Undoubtedly the 
majorIty of Indian patents.are acquired for the purpose of preventing 
unlicensed import into India of articles patented abroad. The grant of such 
patents is ObVIOusly in maDY respects to the advantage of Indl&, and the illterest 

, of the user aDd of the intendIng lD8llufacturer in IndIa are 8uftiClentIy protected 
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If the law adequately provIdes for compulsory lIcenses or revocatIon in cases 
where the reasonable requIrements of the pubho are not satisfied or where the 
patent IS worked outside Bl'ltlsh India The provIsions of the elnstmg Act m 
these respects appear to be suffiCIent, and the Indian patent law seems to be 
well smted to the needs of the country. 

On tbe other hand, tbe"re IS a growmg body of opmIOn that It IS desirable 
to consohdate the patent law throughout the Bntlsh Empire, and, If this 
developes further, lt Will be a questIOn whether India would not derive greater 
advantage from umform}ty _with other Bntish dommlOns than she enJoys m her 
present somewhat ISolated position. The number of apphcations shown In 

the records of the Indian Patent Office is shll smail, the total~ m 1912 and 
1913 being 678 and 705, respectively, of which 508 were of foreIgn orIgm in 
each year The fees for the grant and renewa~ of patents are much less than in 
the United Kmgdom. Thus in IndIa, the iJ;utial fee IS Rs 40, m the Uilited 
Kmgdom £5; and the total cost of protection for 14 years in India IS Rs. 790. 
and m the United Kingdom £100. 

Registration of Trade Marks. 
231. The subject of the regIStration of trade marks was brought before us 

once O! twlClJ, but was never strongly pressed. On the not mfrequent occasions 
when the subJect has been discussed departmentally and by Chambers of 
Commerce, It has been generally considered that registration of trade marks, 
as It exists in the United Kingdom and in many other countnes, IS not deSIrable 
in IndIa, tbough tbEl,. Burma Chamber of Commerce put forward the opmlon 
that legislation IS necessary. 

We have given very careful consideratIOn to the arguments used, and 
agree with the maJority of the Chambers of Commerce m consldermg that the 
establishment of a system of regIstratIOn would seriously disturb eXlstmg rights 
of user both between firms in India aij.d, If full advantage of the proposal is to
be obtamed, between firms m India and firms abroad The difficnlties so 
created would be far greater m our opmion than the slight inconvemences 
experienced biv owners of marks m mamtainIng their rights theleto. 

Registration of Fartnerships. 
232. The vexed questIon whether regIStration of partnersbJps should be 

made compulsory has been many tImes under the conslderatlon of the Govern
ment of Indll~ WIthin the past 50 years. The last occasIOn was In 1908, when 
the Bengal and Bombay Chambers of Commerce both prepared draft bills dealing 
with the subJect, but tbeIr drafts were Irreconcllable, and Government 
conSidered that the proposals did not afford a baSIS for legISlation. 

Durmg our tour we recorded the opmions of many witnesses on the 
subJect; most of tbem favoure~ oompulsory registration, should It prove to be 
practicable, but some, espeCIally amongst our Indian w;tnesses, feared that 
the prevalence in Indian b]lSinesses of the Hmdu Joint family system would 
be found. an msuperable obstaole. Mr B. L Mltter, a leadmg barrister or 
the Calcutta High Court, has made some valuable suggestions· wIDch, we think, 
should.go some way to remove tills dlfficulty, these he developed further 
when he appeared before us to give oral eVidence in support of hIS written 
statement, and he also gave us to understand that the leaders of the 
Calcutta Bar generally were in substantial agreement With· his views. 
Mr. Mltter's proposals practically treat a. HIndu JOInt famlly as a single 
partner, and provide for the compulsory registratIOn of all contractual partner
ships. So long as the bUSIness lq a purely Jomt family business, with no 

eMI.ut .. of E,lde.ce. Vol. V. 
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stranger in It, registration would. not be necessary, but directly ~ stranger is 
introduced into the bUSlness, the partnership would become contractual, the 
contractmg parties being the joint family as a unit on the ond side, anq ~hEl 
stranger on the other Registration would then become necessary, and the 
joint family would be registered m the name of the ka,·ta or head of it. 
whose declaratiOn would bind all the family Mr. Mltter conslders that 
reglstt'ation should be made compulsory m the case of future partnerships 
only, and would leave to eXisting concerns the option of registermg or not as 
they may desue, his'argument bemg that, as all partnerships have to be 
renewed when thlt terms are changed, or I!t partner dres, compulsory reglStration 
would become universal withm a generatIon. 

The other chief obstacles in the past to the introduction of compulsory 
registration have been, first, the difficulty of ~xcludmg, and the hardship of 
inQludlng, flmall partnerships, of WhICh there mU!lt be many thousands among 
petty shop-keepers and traders in all parts of the coun~ry, and, second, the 
difficulty of applYing registration to transitory or smgle-venture partnershIps, 
which are said to be common on the Bombay side. We see no reason why 
either small or single-venture partnershIps should be exempted from the 
provisIons of any legIslatIon that may be found practIcable; for to the former 
the analogy of custom m petty transactIons m land woUld apply, and, as 
Mr. Mitter points out, these are habitually registered without anv trouble and 
at a very trifling cost; and the latter should be, and are, governed by the law 
which regulates partnershlps To meet m part these suggested dIfficllltles, It has 
been proposed that a compulsory Registratlon Act, If mtroduced, should run at 
:first in the PreSidency townlf only; but we see no need for thIs restrlctlon. 

233. Loolong at the matter In ItS purely busme$s aspect, It appears to us that BecolDll18lUla
throughout the main stumblmg-block In the way of cQ.mpulsory registration has tiOD! 01 the 
been the Hindu joint family system, and that the diffibultles in t41s regard CoIIIJIIIII8IOD. 

would to a great extent disappear, if Mr. MItter's proposals were adopted; 
they have at any rate the two great advantages that a joint famlly can be 
reglStered as a single entity, and that It would be diffic,ult for a person to _ 
decelve third • partIes oy pretending that he wa~ a partnlr, when m fact 
he was not or Vice Ve'·8a. We, therefore, conslder that Government should take 
an early opportunity of examining the whole question thoroughly with a 
view to legislation, and in so doing should invoke t1l:e assistance of the leading 
non-offiCial lawyers in the chief business centres I for we beheve that few 
among minor measures would do more to develope confidence and promote 
business relatIonshlp between IndIan firms and their constituents abroad, and 
espeoially between European and Indian firms in thls country. 

We do not oonsider any system of optional registration In the least likely 
to aohieve the desired results. 

• Registration of Businllss Names. 
234. It has been urged upon us in some quarters, especu:.lly by Trades 

Associations, whose members have probably suffered most from the absence of 
it, that "I'I\e should recommend 1e,,"'lSlatlOn on the same lines as that recently 
enacted in the United Kingdom. under war condItions, to enforce the regIstration 
of business names. _This 18, however, a queshon on which comparatively little 
evidence has been forthcoming, and we do not, therefore, feel justJ.:6.ed in 
making any reoommendation. 
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CHAPTER XVI 

THE_ WELFARE OF FACTOR¥-LABOUR. 

235. Indian labour m orgamsed industnes is much less efficIent than the Nature 01 
corl'espondmg classes of labour In western countrIes; and there IS evidence problem. 
to show that in many cases It does not produce as cheaply as western labour 
in spIte of Its lower wages It IS true tbat inferIOr phYSIque and tropICal 
condItIons contnbute to thIS state of affairs; but there is -grave reason to 
beheve that the former is to some extent the result of preventIble disease, 
whIlst other oauses, which are even more ObVlOllsly remedIable, are factors 
that unnecessarIly increase the difIic~ties of our labou:.problem. 

All authorIties who are quahfied to spc~k on the subJect agree that 
Indian labour is content With a very low standard of comfort. ThIS secured, 
the IndIan workman, speaking generally, tabs advantage ~f the greater earning 
power given to wm by mcreased wages to do less wOlk, arid shows no 
desire to earn' more money by lI'Orkmg more regularly or by Improving 
hIS own effiCIency. _In the case of Bombay, WItnesses have stl!ted that SInce 
tIle ten per cent rIse m the wages of mIn operatives given durmg,the rains of 
1917, there has been an actual fallIng off In output 

236 There is substantial agreement between the best-mformed witnesses 
that the remedies for thiS state 'Of affairs are a r18e m the standard of comfort 
and an improvement m publIc health These ends can be attained only by 
education, Improved housmg and a general pohcy of betterment, in which an 
orgaDlsatIon for the ,Pare of pubhc-health must play a prominent, part (If 
the children of workers are prOVided WIth educatIon under tolerable condi
tions of lIfe, a new genel'atlon of workers Will grow up, who will learn to 
regard mul work as their fixed occupation ) Better llOUSIn~ IS a 1l10st urgent 
necessity, especIally ln the large congested -mdusirlal Clti~$" FacilitIes for 

,healthy amusement, shorter hours of work (though a reductIOn of these may 
for a tIme decrease output), and other measures for eoonomlO betterment, 
RUch as cheap snops for the sale of articles required by the mill hands, and 
oo·operative sometles, are almost equally Important The conditions under 

, which industtlal operatIves hve and work in thiS country ought, if efficlency 
be aimed at, to apprOXimate, as nearly :.s OIroumstances permit, to those of 
temperate climates. (Contmuous factory work in the tropics is, at certain 
seasons of the year, far more trYlllg than simila~ work in northern countrie/l) 
The' needs of domestic samtatiOJl m large towns ale more pressing, The 
problem, not only on moral grounds, but also for econonno reasons, must be 
solved With the least aVOidable delay, If the existIng and future mdustries of 
India are to hold their own against th~ ever-growIng competition, which Will 
be sWl fiercer after the war.l No industrial edlfioe can be permanent, which 
is built on suoh unsound foundatIons as those afforded by Indian labour under 
Ita present condltIons:J 

• On the other hand, the margIn which the efficienoy of the Indian will 
hand leaves for improvement 18 so great that, If the problem be successfully 
solved, the advantage to Indian mdustr~ should be very marked 

237. The questIon of the education of ch.Ildren employed 1U factories was EducatiaD 01 
under the conSIderatIon of the Government of IndIa between the J'e~1.TS IaotciQ cbilibeJL 

>0 
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1915 and 1917 Children between the ages of 9 and 14-, generally known 
as half-timers, axe employed In muls for SIX hours a day, and the Bombay 
Government proposed, after diSCUSSion wIth representatlve3 of the mIll-owners, 
to take powers, by rules under the FactOries Act, to spht the shift into two ' 
three-hour pcrlOds, and to compel factory owners to prOVide educatlOnal faCIlIties 
for children III the Interval The proposal was crltlclsed extensively on the 
ground that children might be induced by their palents or by Jobbers to 
work m the mill Itself between the shifts, a practICe whICh It would be very 
difficult for mspectors to prevent, and because It was doubted whether a 
system which mvolved retallllng the children In the mill compound for nine 
hours, even If three of them were to be passed in the mill school, was in 
Itself deSIrable The Buckmgham and CarnatlC Mills in Madras, It may be 
noted, keep to the Six-hours shift, and educate those of the children who choose 
lie come to school, after the ear her and before the later shut, the whole of tIle 
children workmg m t.he mill bemg employed in two Six-hour shifts This 
voluntary system has been a snccess, and has attracted a large proportion of the 
children employed. :But the labour 10 these mills IS not recrmted by 
contractors, t~ere are plactIcally no rival mills m the neighbourhood; the 
WOl kers are exceptIOnally well controlled, and special arrangements are made for 
the. comfort of the children It IS too muoh to hope that, where these 
conditions do not eXist, the same lesults will be attamed. 

But an indirect method, such::ls sphttmg the shuts, or indeed any proce
[lure by way of amendment of the Factories .Act, seems to us illogICal. ( The first 
thlDg to do IS to Illtroduce compulsory educatIOn in areas where thiS IS feaSible, 
apphcable to all olasses of chIldren and not merely to those employed III factories) 
Any consequential amendment of the Factorles .Act may then be conSidered. 
We note that in December 1917 an Act was passed by the :Bombay Legislative 
Douncil, empowerlOg mUlllclpahties (other than that of :Bombay) to declare 
the education of children between the ages of 6 and 11 years compulsory 
subJect to certain safeguards, and to raise funds to meet the npcessary expendi
ture In the de"bate on the bill, the effect of the proposed legIslatIOn on the 
employment of dllldren, espeCially in factories, was discussed; and the conclu
SIOn leached was embodied In sectlOu 11 or the.Act ThiS has the result of 
leavmg It to be deCided, III the first place by Ule school committee and in the 
next by the magistrate before whom a. case IS brouglit, "hether the cmploy
mcnt of a child is of such a nature as to mtelfere With Its effiCient IllstructlOn 
The working of the Act will doubtless show whether any further and more direct 
form of restrICtion on the employment of children in factories or elspwhere IS 
de.uable. 

ConditIons 01 238. In consrdelin~ the Important question of the housmg of workmen, we 
hOUsmg , find Widely different condltlOllS prevtulmg in various parts of the coun!ry. 
miustrIal labour Where factories have been establIshed at a distance from towns, the labourers are 
m India. often housed In surroundmg villages III much the Bame way as, agricultural 

labour In such cases employers ha,ve often found It impOSSible to obiam labour 
Without proVldlllg accommodatIOn Thc dwellings take the form of smgle-storey 
IIDE'S, conslstmg of slDgle-ro()m units, With either a verandah or, III somE' cases, 
a small enclosed courtyard Here conditIOns approxinlate to tho.e of 
ordmary Village hfe, except that as a rule the small garden plot owned by 
Villagers III many parts of India 18 absent. Such condItions are satisfactory, pro
Vided that the employers enf~rce a few Simple rules, furnIbh a small samtary. 
staff for scavengmg purposes, and superVise closely the dipposal of excreta and 
'the supply of drinking water \ ' 

The next stage of development, and consequently of congestion, IS exemp
hfied lD Cities such as Madras, Cawnpore, Nagpur and Ahmedabad and In a very 
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largo proportion of the mdustrial areas round Caloutta. Here land IS fal' 
cheaper than in the citIes of Calcutta and Bombay, and accommodatIon usually 
consists of single-storey huts in groups known a'l bustis, erected by persons 
other than the owners of the mill and rented by mill hands on fairly reasonable 
terms In Rangoon and other parts of BUI'ma seen by us, adult male labourelS 
are accommodated free of rent in large barrack rooms; holdIng 10, 20 or 30-
men each. In all these cases there is less comfort of the kmd to which the 
villager IS accustomed, and sanltatlOll IS more difficult and reqUIres close 
superVisIOn, whether by the mill-owner or b.y the local authority, Even here, 
tho more enlightened factory owner has found It adVisable to prOVide accommo
dation on an increasmg scale, recggnlSlng that, though the rent WhICh he can 
obtalll Will not pay him !lIore than a trifling percentage Qn his outlay, the ,mill 
which hquses Its labourers hest Will cq.mmand the pick of the labour market, 
eqpooially m the case of suoh a flUid labour force as that on which the textile 
factorlos I ely. Two of the large European factories ill CawnpOle, two cotton 
lllills in Bombay, and several Jute mills near Calcu.tta have followed tIns policy, 
The last-mentioned are prOVidIng hOUSIng for an appreciable portioll of their 
labour, elth!'r free or at a rate much below the economic rent The acoommo
dation IS usually of the SIngle-storey, or at the worst of the double-storey 
type, and is almost mvariably ,in single-room umts These rooms are readily 
taken up by the labourers, who apparently find no obJectIOn to renting them 
from theIr employers. In Ahmedahad there IS a dIStinct movement m the same 
direction In thlS class of arffllS there are two leasons whIch have encouraged 
employers to prOVide 1l.ocommodahon for their labourers, Land js cheap 
relatively to Its cost In the CIties, and the mills have usually prOVided themselves 
in the filst insta1;lce With large compounds; or, If thiS IS not the case, no pro
hibitive expense IS likely to be entailed in acquiring suffiCient ,BIte-room. In 
the next place, the mills al'e not, as a rule, so closely grouped together that 
labourers accommodated m bUlldmgs belongmg to one mill find It easy to go 
and \lork 11l another. Thus, the employer who meurs expendIture l1l housmg 
his labour can be reasonably sure, III most cases, that that labour will cou
tinue t,o work III hIs mill; in Bombay thiS ~oes not hold good, as WIll be &een 
later Tb.ose employers who al'e suffiCIently enlightened to proVIde housing for 
their Vlorkmen employ expert advice as a rule, and are ready cnough to 
oonsider recent ideab 11l regard to the design and lay-out of llldustrial dwellings 

239. Great difficulty, however, IS experlllnced in some case!r m obtammg a G .. u" ....... U .. UD .... 

clear tltlo to tbe land and in COmlllg to terms With the numerous small mterests regardmg h01JS.o 

hold therein by various classes of indiVidual owners and tenants, We have mg 01 mdustrIal 
indioated the dlffioultles that exist and our propQSllls for meeting them mlabour. 
Chapter XIII bot, as tliere indicated, we would go further in the case of land 
requll'ed 601llt fide for the housing of laboll.r, than in that of Bites for dIrectly 
profit-making indjlStrial purposes. In the former case, under certam condi-
tionA, we would support compulsory acquiSItIon, at the expense of the 
emploY'lr as a 'general I ule, prOVIded that it IS clearly proved to the satisfaction 
of Government that ilie proposed area IS the most SUitable that can be obtamed. 
bavl11g regnrd to any lllterests of ilIlpoltance that may be affected by acqUlsihon. 
I)l\a safegual'ds must, of course, be plovlded against ilie conversIOn of the land 
to other ust's WIthout ilie cop.sent (\f Government, and the bUildings to be 
erected must be 'Of a type approveU by ilic local sanItary &uthOl'ltles. We 
lll'Opo..'o&alSO an alternative form of aSSlstance where' It is de&irable to accele-
rate unduly-slow progress in bousmg or to avert threatened congestion. 'l'he 
land might be Ilcquiren a~ the cost of Government or of the local authorities 
conoernedandleased by them to the employer, either ata rate which will pay 
off lts cost over a term of years and leave It the property of the employer, or 
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oil ordlllary long leasehold terms. The land in such cases Wlll afford ample 
securIty for the outlay (Local authorIties should also be encouraged, 01, where 
necessary, created, to ensure the development and lay-out of growmg mdustrlal 
areM on SUItable hnes, as well as to superVIse samtahon) '1'hls will greatly 
aSSIst employers, who can only exerCIse authorIty m thIs respect over the 
land in theu own POSSeSSl(ln and oftrn experIence serIOus trouble owmg to 
the condlt;on prevalhng In adJommg areas. The outbreak of plague or 
cholera m an unregulated bU8ti adJolDlng a carefully managed and laId-out 
settlement IS a mo~t serIOUS menace to the settlement Itself. Local authoIlt16S 
should also be given power to declare that certam areas may be closed to 
mdustries, eIther generally or of partICular kInds 

Special Proposals for Bombay 

recess~ty lor 2-W We bhould have oonsulered the above recommendatIOns, together 
peclai action m With those m Chapter XUI suffiCI!:'nt to meet the SItuatIon ihlOughout IndM 
ise 01 Bombay Ejenerally, assumlng that the vallOUS local authorities follow the policy of 
Ity. lmprovlllg SanItatIOn and hOUSlng III congested quarters, and take care that 

adequate space IS laId out, or, where necessary, acqUIred beforehand, for 
_ industrial areas. But III the case -of Bombay the eXlstlDg congestIOn and 

the dlfficulhes in the way of betterment ar~ umque In India, aud, though many 
prq,posals have been consulered ;for dealing WIth them, no really practical 
steps have so far been taken, and specml measures are obVIously needed 'Ye 
prolJose to deal at some length WIth the pOSItIOn III thIS City, both for the abovc 
leasons, and because Bombay IS only, aft61: ail, an example of what contlDucd 
neglect may produce elsewhere, though perhaps not on such an aggravated 
scale DIfficulties of a slmllar nature are beginDmg to make theIr appeal'~nce 
in other CitIes, e g, Calcutta and Cawnpore, and the prlDclples wmch wc 
shall endeavour to lay down and the measures WhICh we shall propose m the 
case of Bombay will serve-to some extent as amplIficatIons of our foregolDg 
proposals, for adoptIOn elsewhere II necessary 

In Qur descrIptIOn-of Bombay III Ch'apter II, we have gIven an account of 
the labouung classes, the sources from whlOh they are recrUIted, and the nature 
of theIr employment We may, however, draw attentIOn to the fact that mill 
operatIves do not by any means constItute the entIre labourlDg populJ.tion of 
Bombay Dock and godown labourers, employes of the raIlways and pubhc 
bodIes, and cooly labour generally bve under preCIsely the same conditIons, 
and It would be unfaIr and useless to confine our diSCUSSIOn' solely to the 
textile operatIve~. 

iondlbons under 241. Much has been wlitten -about the houslDg of the Bombay labourer, 
~hich labour IS and, though the worst IS ve';y bad, It IS necessary to POlDt out ~hat there has 
10llsed In been a good deal of exaggeratIOn of the extent of the ovelcrowdlllg and of the 
lomba, 'City. proportIOn WhICh the bUlldmgs of the WOISt type bear to the total numl;er. We 

VISIted a number of wOlkmen's dwellIngs, USllally known as chawls, under the 
gUIdance of offiCialb, illllI-o\\ners, and prIvate persons mterested III the Iill
provement of the condItIons of'the worklDg classes. We recorded a consider
able body of eVidence from all sources, dficlal and ()thcrWlSe. The eXlbtmg 
state of affaIrS appears to be somewhat as follows . 

The worst type of chawl consists of II two-, three-, or four-storeyed 
buIlding, With slDgle-room unIts eIther placed back to back or separated by 
a narrow gulley two or tilled feet wlile, usually traversed by an open dram. 
The rooms, etlpeemlly those on the ground floor, arc often pItch dark ana 
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po.se.s very httle m the way of windows; and even the small openulgs whlch 
eXIst are closed by the mhabltants In theIr desire to secure prIvacy and to aVOId 
the lmagmary eVlltl of ventilation. The grounq. floors are usually damp owmg 
to an lDsufficlent plinth ;'the courtyards between the bwldlDgs are most undesIr
ably narrow and; thelefore, receive lDsufficlellt sun and aIr. They are also very 
dIrty. Water arrangements are msufliclent and latnne accommodatioh IS bad, 
though the latter IS bemg steadIly Improved. A most Insamtary smell hangs 
round these lluildmgs The rents vary according to the value of the ground, 
whICh lies between Rs. 5 and Rs. 30 a square yard '1'he monthly rent per 
room 18 from Rs 3 to Rs 7, and the rooms themselves are -usually about 
10' x10', WIth a small verandah m most cases The share of thIs rent paId 
by a partIcular indIvidual or famlly 18 not hlgt m proportIOn to wages, but 
even so, the standard -of comfort IS so low that the overcrowdmg entailed 
by talang m boarders or lodgers is readtly tolerated for the sake of the contrI
butIOn to the rent receIved from them. VIllagers, It must be remembe~ed, 

-seldom pay actual house rent, and ~t IS not natural to worker~ belongIng 
to this class to look on such payments as a just and necessary form of 
ell.pendltwe Owmgto the faet that, on the one hand, the orlgmal tenant 
'Vely com~only takes lD boardeli. or lodgers, while, on the other, the wage
earning populatIon are absent at work for most of the duy, and a lalge 
proportIon of the inhabitants ~leep out at Illght durmg the open seasQn, and 
lIldced only use tUe rooms for purposes'1lf cookmg and eatmg theIr foolt, It IS far 
from easy to obtaIn a true Idea of the degree of overcrowdmg that undoubtedfy 
IlXlbtS. We saw a few cases of three famlbes occupymg a smgle room, 
and numerous mdlcatlOns of the presence of sLDgle adult lodgers In rooms 
oocupled by one or two falDlhes. But It IS necessary to aVOId exaggeratIon and 
to take into account the mitlgatmg factors indIcated above, such as the 
habIt, which many of the occupants have, of sleopmg out of doors Dwellers 
III chawl§ possess a better outfit of cooking utenslls than -the average VIllage 
agriculturist, and, though their clothing is usually duty. t~ey have plenty 
of garments of quite reasonable quahty They also appear to have an ample 
sufficlency of food, Judgmg by the amount that IS thrown away. _ 

242. The chawls of the worst type do not, It would appear, constItute more 
than ten per cent of the whole, although many, of the remaInder are 
distinctly msanitary In the better class of labourers' chawls, espeCially those 
bUllt by th-e MWliclpallty and the Improvement 'l'rll8t, condltions are of course 
dili'erent 'l'here IS more space between the butldlDgs, there are more openings 
for lIght and ventilatIon, wider passages, and a mOle liberal prOVISIon of 
\llndo\\s. Sanitary and water.. al'rangements are generally swtable, although 
not m all cases on a sufficlent scale. But it IS very doubtful whether, even 
under Municipal or Improvement Trust management, overcrowding ca~ 
be prevented, OWlllg to the lDveterate habit of the tenants oT addmg to 
their income by taking lD lodgers The verandal:!s, in whIch the members of 
the famtly bathe and dress, are easIly overlooked from surroundlng buildlngs, 
and, to secure prlvacy as well as to aVOid draughts or rain, the inhabitants 
'Usulilly enclose them Wlth mattmg or sacling 1t has apparently proved 
imposslble to prevent the tenall~ from dlsposlDg of rubbIsh by throwmg 1l; 
tlo\\n from the uppe~ floors, ThI .. practice, in spite of the efforts made to keep 
Ule courtyards clean, leads to the presence uf a large number of flies and adds 
to the unpleasant odour which seems to prevail lD most labourers' chawla. 
\Ve are of opinion tlll~t the Slngle-storey hne IS, as a type, sUp!"rior to the 
three- or rour-storeyed chawl, alld have no doubt that the ideal to be 
aimed at IS a smgle-storey, or at the most double-storey, building With 
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courtyards or, If possIble, double-room Units; and m any case ample space 
round the bUlldmgs. That such an Ideal IS ImpOSSIble of general fulfilment in 
the congested areas of the sou~h and centre of the Island, we readuy admIt. 
But we strongly &upport th'e conclusIOn reached by the Bombay Development 
CommIttee m 1914, that the north-east of Bombay Island and the south-east of 
the neIgnhourmg Island of Sal sette should be accepted as the maIn future SIte 
for new factories and for the industrIitl settlements reqUIred by them and by 
eXIstIng mdustrles. 

Location 01 the 243 The rustributIOn of eXIstmg mills on the ISland of Bombay is as follows. 
nulls. There are comparatIvely small groups-of mills In Colaba, at Sewn and Tardeo, 

with one or two mills lD the neIghbourhood of lIaLim. But by far the 
g-reater number of the mIlls are concentrated between WorlI and ChInchpokli. 
Some outlYIng mills, and one or two even In the more congested areas, possess 
!upiClently large compounds to 'permIt of the erection of workmen's d welhngs 
)n land already In theIr ownershIp, or can find land at a reasonable prICe m 
,heIr Immediate VICInIty But even so, there IS no practIcable means of 
,ecurIng that the labourer so housed WIll work for the mill WhICh has provided 
111m WIth housmg, OWIng to the ImmedIate prOXImity of other mIlls, the 
lapriClousness of the mill labourer, and the practice of recruitmg mul hands 
,hrough the semi-mdependent agency of 'Jobbers StrIking mstances of thiS 
were brought to our notICe In the cabe o{ two mills, where 'only 57 per cent. 
of persons usmg the accommodation provided by the mills worked in those 
muls. These facts Will be found miportant in fiXIng the responsIbIlIty for the 
hOUSing of labour. 

The 1Iombay 
Improvement • 

I Trust. 

Suggested 
schemes lor 
deallng WIth 
'congestlon in 
Bombay Cdy •. 

2M. The Bombay Improveml\ut Trusfr IS the body whICh at present rus· 
charges the duty, so far as It devolves on the local lLuthormes, of proVlrung 
accommodatlOn}or the pOOler classes In t.he course of effectmg Improvements 
It has dlshoused about 72,000 persons, of whom 53,000 have been prOVIded 
WIth aceommodatIOn, maInly by lessees of the Trust. 'fhe Trust Itself has 
prOVIded 4,630 rooms In permanent and 953 rooms In semI-permanent chawls. 
The total average populatIOn ofthese was 18,247. The rentvaries from Rs. 3-4 
to Rs. 5 per room. The average capItal cost of land and buIldmgs per adult 

- housed m permane!lt chawls was Rs 286. 

The Trust, after completmg the programme of road Improvements laid 
down for It by the Bombay Government In 1909, IS, It IS stated on page 35 of Its 
annual report for the year 1915-16, In a pOSItIOn to take up the erectIon of 
chawls and the Improvement of slum property In new schemes of an unprofitable 
nature, prOVIded that the aggregate loss on such schemes, as expressed in terms 
of present value, does not exceed Rs. 122 lakhs 

245. We had before us the follOWIng schemes -

(1) The Improvement TfI.ist scheme, WhICh offerg an employer the OptlOll, 
on payment of .a depOSit of 20 per cent ot the total estImated, cost, of haVing 
land, If necessary, acqUired and bUIldmgs erected for hIm by the Trust, on-its 
standard plans. The buudmgs are then made over to the employer on lcabe 
for 28 years, the annual payments beIng fixed at a sum which, together with' 
the InItIal deposlt, IS suffiCIent to pay mterest and smkIng fund charges, wlCh 
the result that, after the end of the perIod, the buudmg beeomes the property 
of the employer Though thIS experIment was started In 1913, only one mill 
has so far avaued Itself of the scheme Under pre-war conditIOns the estimated 
eost "as Rs. 700 a room Under war condIl.lOns, thIS figure roso to Rs 972. 
aucl. It may be a long tIme before the cost of buurung In .Bombay retwns to 
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normal figures. Taking Rs. 972 per room as a basIS; with cost of manage
ment and mamtenance- and 6 per cent. on capital cost to cover interest and 
smking fund charges, the lent would work out at Rs .7 a room. ThIS 
figure should be reduced by the amount of smkmg fund charges, WhI~ 
come to 2 per cent; but even so, the resulting rent IS a high one, and will 
probably be paId only at the cost of overcrowding. The g.eneral mabihty 
of the nnIl-owner to make certain of his bUlldmg beIng occupied by hIS own 
mill llands only, and the hIgh cost of constructIOn, involVIng high rents, 
probably account for t1le fact that the proposals have so far farled to prove 
attractlve. 

!he scheme is, In our opinIon, good so fa.,.r as it goes, but does not see~ 
likely to afford a solutIon of tbe problem withoht other measures or a wider 
scope, which we shall propose below The Improvement Trust scheme might, 
we think, be continued pari passu with these. ' 

(2) Another proposal was put forward op. the follOWIng hnes. The land 
shonld be acquired at the cost of Government III sUltable areas adJacent to the 
different groups of mills. The bUildIngs should be erected by the Improve
ment'rrust, and should acommodate all the smgle adults and (eventually) two
thirds of the famities employed The bmldlDgs for the former class should be 
let at an economIC rent to chawl-keepers, under the joint supervision of the 
MuniOlpahty and the Improvement Trust; the others to the famihes dIrec!, the 
mill-owners rontrlbutin[ Be 1 per month per room towards the rent. Recrea
tion grounds, schools, cr~ches and dIspensaries should btl erected by the MUDI
cipality In the neighbourhood of these tenements 

This scheme has tbe merIts ofrecognising the responsIbilIty of Itmployers 
and the diffic';llty of inducin~ operatives to pay an economIc rent under the 
conditions now existing In Bombay But the ballls on which the co-operation 
of employers is to be obtauled seems to Uq too narrow to obta~n the deSIred 
ends 

246. The. question whether employers shonld or should not be compelled in- The case for and 
dividuaIly to house their own labour hIlS arISen m an acute form in Bombay j agamst eompul
Ilnd we have, therefore, entered mto a somewhat prolonged dlsClussion of the SlOB to 
relevant factors. The Bombay Development Committee In their report pr~posed employers. 
that • mllI-owners' shonld be compelled to take advantage of the Improvement 
Trust soheme, though thelr assE\rtion of the prInCIple that employ&! shonld be 
housed close to the factory or withm eMY reach of it, wonld make It appear 
that they contemplated the ereotlon of the unde&xrable three- and four-storeyed 
ohawls A.s against the principle of indIviduul compulsIOn, there is, first, the 
fact !hat, _so fllr as we have beon able to dIscover, in no country have 
employers been compelled by law ~e thelt:!.ahnur... In reply to this 
it lS urged that Indian labour is weak and unorgaDlSed, and bad housing condi-
tIons in a tropicar oountry are more harmfnl than In temperate climates But 
Indian industrIalists, in spite of the large profits which they have In many 
eases been en~bled to earn under war conditions, are in a less strong position 
than their western competitorq, both in respect of accumnlated resources and 
,financial facilities, and owing to the laok of trad.ltion.alskilI among theIr opera-
tives and to the absence of a competent supervising class. To unpose on 
indIvidual concerns what must in many c.ases be a heavy financial handicap, 
would be undesirable and unjus~ ThIS burden wonld fall very unevenly on 
dIfferent mills, according to the finanoial position of each concern'an.d the cost 
at whic..h land for housing wonld be available in each. case. There 18 the added 
objection that. in Eombay at any rate, where the case for compulsion is the 
strongest. it would be impossible, as already POInted out, for tllIlployBrSa i1 
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compelled to assume respon~Iblhty for bousmg theIr labour, to ensure, 
WIthout an Impracticable degree of mterference, that the accomlllOdation so 
proVIded IS used only by theIr own employes It"would be manifestly unjust 
to employers to compel them to bUlld houses for theIr labour, unless that 
labour was equally bound to occupy them. AgalO, It would be most unfaIr 
to lImIt compulsIOn solely to mIll-owners, whIlo not enformng a SImIlar 
obhgatLOn on the employers of other classes of labour, and a dIfficulty would 
be found 1Il applymg It to smaller employers, or in deCIdmg where the line 
should be drawn. FlIlally, there are obJectIOns, from the labourer's own pomt 
of VIew, to the creatIOn. of a general system of landlord-employers, which 
would tend to keep labour too dependent on the latter ThIS pOSItIOn cannot 
always be aVOIded, but It should not be the obJect of our polIcy. Though, as 
we have stated, we are opposed to the prmCIple of enforcmg responsihIlIty on 
employers by compelling private mdustrlal concerns to house their own 
labour, we fully recogmse thiS responsIbilIty, and shall propose means for 
effectmg Its enfOlcement collectIvely, and With a consequent lightenmg of 
the burden by distrIbuting It over a wide basiE 

247 We have reoen tly seen proposals of the Bihar and OrIssa Government 
for cQmpelimg coal-mme owners to house thmr own' labour But here CIr
cumstances are very different The popukl.tLOn of a coal field IS not an admlnIs
lratIv!l umt lIke that of a large CIty, WIth a dIverSIty of lIvelIhoods but a l 

common mterest m the success and prosperIty of all Qf them. The entIre lUcome 
,of the coal fields IS derIved from the coal and, therefore, from the coal-raISlUg 
concerns The mcome-earmng power and prosperity of Bombay, on the 
otlJer hand, are by no means entIrely dependent on lIldustnes The MUniCI
palltyof Bombay IS a hody whICh represents, and can reach WIth Its taxatIon 
all classes of the commumty, and It has a well-establIshed entIty of Its own 
WherE', as in the coal fields, such an orgamsatIOn does not eXIst, It may be 
necessary to throw on mdlvldual owners the responsIbilIty for houslOg their 
labour, a responsIbIlIty whIch, OWlOg to the natural conditIOns of mmmg, IS 
usually accepted by owners m actual plactICe We think, therefore, tlJat 
proposals regardmg a coal field are scarcely a precedent for the ImpOSItIon on 
inchvldual employers of the duty of compulsory housmg ill a bIg \tlty 

, -
ResPODSlblhty 248 Before pUttlOg forward our suggestIOns as to the lines on whIch the 
lor the financmg present state of Industrial housmg may be improved III Bombay, we thInk It 
01 mdustnal necessary, m VIew of the suggestIons for Government asSIstance that have been 
dwellings m put forward, to diSCUSS brIefly the dpgree of responslbl1lty attaching to the 
Bombay. varIOUS publIc autlJorltles that may conceIvably be called upon to contnbute. 

We would, m the first place, pomt out that, though the economic area whIch 
export~ through Bombay IS Interested ln havlllg a good market for Its raw pro
ducts, especially cotton, and In the eXIstence of adequate facilities for fuea 
transport by land and sea, It IS not concerned With the questIon whether the 
raw proifuct IS manufactured in Bombay CIty or elsewhere ... Indeed~ It may be 
argued that, from this point of VIe,,', the general Interest of the area concerned 
Will be best served by the encouragement of the eXIsting tendency to estabhsh 
mlils III varIous localItIes up country, such as Ahmedabad, Sholapur~ and Indore. 
On the other hand, the Cit yo! Bombay is directly Interested In the questIOn of 
lIOUSlllg Its operatives We consider, therefore, thahhe largest share In the cost 
must necessarily fall on the CIty of :Bombay, as represented by its MunicipalIty 
and Improvement Trust, but we thlDk that the Importance of Bombay, boUt as 
a CIty and as a port, warrants some measure of assIStance from the Local 
Government. The co-operatIon of employers IS also necCSiary, and we shall 
indicate below the manner in whICh we thInk It should be secured. 
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249. In framing our proposals_dealing with the housing question in Bom· Recom· 
bay, we have to keep in mind two points of view; mstlS, the avoidance of mendahoDl 
future congestion, and secondly, the amelIoration of the existing state of affairs. r~ con· 
On the first pomt, we generally support the recommendatIOn Of the Bombay geshon m 
Development CommIttee, We conSIder that no industrIal concerns should be Bomba, Cd,. 
started in the future, except III the !lorth~east of the Island of Bombay or in 
south·eastern Salsette, wIthout the sanction of the MunIcipality, which .should 
be WIthheld in eases where the locatIOn of the proposed industry 18 hkely_to 
produce congestIOn or is otherwise unsult.able; and that an adequate scheme 
of drainage and water supply should be put in hand to prepare the areas set 
&BIde for developme,nt, not only for industrIes but for industrial housing. 
A:ny industry which may start in the northern area will probably have to provide 
its own housing; and the reqUlSlte powers, includlDg the power to determine 
whether or not a certain dass of industry may be admItted to certaJ.n sites. 
should be taken by the local authonbes, to ensure the development 
of the settlement on proper lmes and to prevent the formation of slums or 
insanitary bUBliB. 

250 • .Bombay IS peculiarly unfOrtunate in havmg the main workshops of 
two large rail ways situated actually In the CIty, a state of affairs which exists in 
no other large town in India, and certainly should not be allowed to continue 
in Bombay any longer than can be helped, or be repeated elsewhere. The rail
way comvanies should" therefore, be induced, as much in their own interests as 
in those of tbe general publIc of Bombay, to !ocate their new shops, the building 
of which cannot be long delayed, at a reasonable dlStance from the city, even 
furtber afield than tte industrial area proposed above, If pOSSIble; and should 
provide bousing for theIr labour In ~t!6. No railway, Government department, 

- or pubbc body sbould depend for the housing of its labour on notoriously 
congested areas, whether in Bombay or elsewhere. Housing of a SUitable type 
should be provided, and, where practicable, in the nortbern industrial area. 
Improved means of communication, includi~ the electn1i.cation of suburban 
rallways and the extension of the tramway system, will in any case be'required; 
and these wIll help to induce an increasmg proportion of the worklDg populabon 
to seek accommodation in the new industrial suburb • 

. 
251. With regard to industrIes already located in the CIty, the existing 

position must. be accepted as a basis, but the condItions Can and should be con
siderably improved. A definite standard for lUdustrlal dwellings should be deter
mined, and a programme of building worked out and taken up at the expense 
of the local authorities, who should then manage the bUildings. If the 
existing ~esources of these bodies, together with such assistance as the Local 
Government may be able to spare, are not sufficient for this purpose, then 
further taxation should be imposed in such a way as to fall mainly on the 
employers, whose co-operation may most SUItably be obtained in this form. 
Due account should be taken in this event of eases where employers have 
already m'lde adequate arragements for the housing of their labour. 

, 
We recognise tllat the outlay involved will be very heavy i but though we 

think jt inadvisable to attempt any estimate, we do not consider that the cost 
will reach an impossible figure. The delay, which has already been allowed to 
ocew', has greatly increased the estimate w bich would have sufficed a few years 
a,,"O, and It seems fairly certain that further hesitation wil\make matters a great 
deal worse. For f'Vf':ry 1't'8son. therefol'6. action should be taken at once. 

U 
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General Measures. 

252 We have received eVldence in one or two provinces on the subject of 
factory hours It was generally agre~d that mill hands loiter away much of 
the time durmg whi.ch tht'y are nominally at work, one or two .prominent 
factory owners statmg that ihe operative! did not actually work for more 
than B hours out of the 12 at present permitted by the factory law Some 
witnesses said that, If the hours were reduced, workmen would still waste 80 

much time as seriously to reduce the present rate of production. lOthers seemed 
to favour a ten-hour day, but were afraid that it would lead, temporarily at 
any rate, to llome reductIOn of output, wInch might handicap Indian mills a& 
aO'amst foreign competItors J The ,.prpsent factory honrs were laid down after 
'p~olonged conslderatlOn and after an enquiry by n CommissIOn, IIppomted for 
the speCial purposo of examming the condltlons undel' which factory labour 
worKed and of devlsmg SUItable legISlation We are, therefore, hardly in a 
positIOn to make any defimte recommendatIOn regarding the hours of employ
ment, a questlOn whICh reqUlre.. far more det811ed conSideration than we have 
been aule to gIVe 10 it, but deserves, we think, fnrther examinatIon lIn 
other countries It hM been found that a reductIOn of the number of hours "Spent 
inSide the factory has been pOSSible, consistently with the employment of the 
machmery for a longer tune by means of the shift system, and. that shorter 
factory hours have exercised an Important effcct m the direction of Improvmg 
the standard of hving of factory handq, and have helped in dlmlmshlDg the 
congestion of labourers' dwellIngs, by gIVIDg time for employes to eome lU from 
areas situated at a lIttle distance from thell' work~ But further enqUlry is 

\ necessary to a~certalU how far such measures are pOSSible III Ind18, and we 
recogmse that, III Ifny case, until the workers have Jearned how to use a longer 
period of leisure more advantageously, such a conCl'ssion may not be an 
unmixed benefit. 

Impro,ement of _ 253 We deSire to draw specill1 attentIOn to a note (.Appendlx L) prepared 
p1lbhc health. by the SaOltary Commlsslouer With the Government of IndIa on the effect whIch 

the Improvement of pubhc health may have on lDdustrlal develop·nent He lias, 
In our oplUlOn, given good reasons for a hellef that, with a proper organisation 
for the care of publIc health. the effiCIency of our labour force, espeCIally in the 
case of orgamsed mdustrles, could be defimtely and substantially increased HIS 

note, we thmk, also glveq ground for belIef that the conditions under which 
mdustrlallabour lIves In India can be made .far mOle healtby and, thClefore, 
more attractive The fact that we received so lIttle direct eHdence on thiS 
Importaut subJect is a strlkmg testlmoDy to the generat Ignorance of tlie serious 
effect which varIOus forms of preventIble dISease exert on the effiCiency of 
Indlau labour. Tlie question of pubhc health IS, we fully recogmse, -one on 
which much can be said from a far Wider POlUt of view than from the purely 
economIc aspect III willch we are now regardlng It. But we thin!l: that the 
presentment of the case for actlOn Will be no~ the less forCIble, If we confine 
ourselves to the severely practical problem of the loss from preventIble d1S6ase 
to employers and employed. 

It is cleltr tLat the improvement of the health of Ipdustrial workers 
('annot be discu'18ed separately from the question of public health generally, If 
only for the r.3ason that a large proportIOn of Indian industrtnl labour moves 
periodically from vlllage to CIty and back agam Thc Sanitary CommiSSIOner's 
note indicates clearly the hneH on wMch the requiSIte orgaDl&\fion for the 
care of publi(l llealth must be formed. Tbe eXisting crus are "" idespread 
a.nd can ODll he dealt WIth bl an e~ualll widespread organisatIon. Ipto tlle 
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details of such a: scheme we cannot enter in this report; we have made certain 
speCIfic suggestions to meet individual defects; but we feel it necessary to 
pomt out here that we believe the effect of preventible disease on industrial 
labour to be very great, while the establIShment of a satisfactory orgarusation 
to combat It IS bound to have appreciable results, and may lead to benefits 
beyond anything which we can at present f'stimate 

254. Measur~ for the welfare of operatives in India fall under the heads 01 General welfart 
co·operatIon, the provision of open spaces and other faCIlIties for recreatIOn, work. 
mechcal attendance, and mstructIon by various methods and in various subjects. 
Steps in these directions are being taken by Government departments, by the 
more enlIghtened mul-owners, -Bond by private associatIOns lIke the Servants 
of India Society and the Social SerVIce League. The necessity of prOViding 
open spaces for recreation IS generally recogmsed; medical facihhep, when OD 
the right lines, are freely resorted to by the labou~ng classes, and we woulel 
emphasise the urgency for a fUl'ther extension of these Co-operative work 
among labourers and espeCially among mill hands rresents serious difficulties 
owmg to the fluctuating nature of the population and to the lack of a common 
interest. But their indebtedness and the extent to which they are exploited 
by the shop-keepers from whom they buy their dally supplIes furnish a ve:ry 
strong case for a special effort. Employers may give most valuable IIld in all 
these directions; and, in particular, by startmg ,benefit and provident funds 
and by the provision of compensatIon for injurle~, etc., received by their em-
ploy6s, II measure which, though already taken by a fe: public>spirlted 
industrialists, should be much more generally followed. The encouragement 
of sports and athletics will improve the health of operatives anc\ Increase thmr 
interest In hfe. Fmally, there are many subJects on which the urban working 
classes require instruction. The rules ~of health, diet, and sanItatIon j the care 
of children; the evIls of intemperance; all these are matters which reqwre 
to be constantly pressed on the attentIOn of operatives. The latter questIOn is. 
in particular, one that affects the standard of comfort and the efficiency of 
labour very deeply, and we feel It necessary to poin(out the temptations that the 
existing faCIhtles for liquor drlDklDg put In the way of the workmen, and 
the necessity of removmg the hquor shops as far as pOSSIble from the 
neighbourhood of mills and factories, and of proVldlDg alternative attractions 
in the form of places for the sale (of temperance beverages. Libraries and read-
ing rooms Will afford means of lDstruclloD, as well as of amusement, and the 
same may be said of cinema displays. Street or ind,oor lecturing 18 also often a 
useful method of imparting knowledge or awakemng interest Employers 
might give occasional opportunities for moral andl'eligious instruction, especially 
where they have provided accommodatton for workers in large settlements. It 
mUbt be recognised, however, that official organisatIOns, as at present consti-
tuted. are ill suited for work of this sort, and nothing really substanllal or 
satisfactory can be accomphshed Without the disinterested labours of private 
individuals and associatIons. which. With one or two brilliant exceptions, have. 

- flO far, been sadly lacking Government and local bodies as well as emJlloyera. 
however, can and should IISblst such efforts. both 6nanClally and in. other 
ways; but the direct }lartIcipation _of official agency in social welfare -work 
must Walt until th~ ClVIC sense has become more tully developed. nnd we 
therefore tbink it out of the place to make defimte su~gestions. 

21.& 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

COTTAGE INDUSTRIES. 

255. One of the most striking features of Indian industrial life is the Present position 
vitahtyof the old domestic mdustries, and in a previous chapter we have briefly 01 dco~age 
inwcated the reasons for their survivalm the face of factory competition, both m us nes. 
Indian and foreign The instances to the contrary, however, are mstructive. 
The spinning of cotton by hand has entirely wsappeared. In the towns, the 
work of paddy poundmg, wheat grindJng and other- laborlOus home industries is 
bemg more and more performed by power-driven mills, and for SQclal and 
economic reasons no one Wlll regret the change The rehef of women from 
these household burdens is a step in advlJD.ce, and leaves them leisure 
which they may in the_future devote eIther to more cultured domestlC occupa-
tions or to more productive work. The part played by women in cottage 
mdustriesjn India mcludes only the less skilled operatIons, except m Assam and 
Burma; in these provinces they carryon the whole business of weaving, and. 
in Burma they also take an important share in other skilled manufactures. 

Apart from the beneficent changes brought about by the cotton mill, the 
rice mill and tlie Hour mill, modern mdustrial enterprise has left India In 

substantial posseSSIon of its cottage mdustrles. The unports from abroad and the 
products of Indian factories havo been absorbed by the largely increas_ed demands 
of the country. Nevertheless, It must be admitted that the condItIon of village 
artisans IS far from satisfactory and that they are, in earrung capaCIty at any 
rate, m b inferIOr posItIon to the employes in orgamsed factOrIes. It must 
be assumed that cottage mdustries have survived because they are so far 
adapted to thei!: environment. The artIsans produce commodities whlCh are in 
demand and so far have not-been dIsplaced by factory-made goods, and they 
work under conditions which they prefer to factory lIfe. It must not be 
Imagined', however, that the artisan of to-day is wholly uninHuenced by the 
Industrial changes of the past century. His methods remam the same, but in 
some instances he works WIth superior raw -materials and In others with better 
tools. The weaver has taken to nlill yarn, the dyer to synthetic dyes, the brass 
and copper smith to Bheet'metal, the blacksmith to iron rolled in convenient 
soctIons, In ellch case with advantage to himself from the lessened cost of 
production, which has greatly extended hiS market. In some districts in lower 
Bengal, the weavers use the Hy-shuttle slay extenSively; and they have 
recently adopted It in large numbers tn' the coast chstrlCts of the Madras 
Presidency, while It IS also gradually coming mto use elsewhere The tailors 
invariably employ sewing machmes, and town artl.S6ns readily take to Improved 
tools of European or American manufacture. 

A general review of the evidence tendered to us, supplemented by numerous 
inspectIons In the towns and villages that we have VISIted, confirms us in the 
conclusion that cottage mdustries are a very lmportant feature m the industrial 
lUe of India; that "they are by no means so prImItIve as they are usually 
depioted i and that there is no real ground for behef that they are generally in 
a (leoodent condition. We have been unable to obtain accurate statistIcs 
regarding the actual number of workers In the various cottage industrIes. but 
in every town they still form a large percent&o<>e of the populatIon, and they are 
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to he found in almost every vIllage, so that their numbers are still vastly larget' 
tha~ those of the operatIves employed In organised industries. 

256. Of these cottage industries, the most Important 18 hand-loom weavmg 
It is beheved that- between two and three millIOn hand looms are at work in 
India, and their annual gross earmngs must amount to somethIng lIke fifty 
crores of rupees. Hand spinning has entirely dlecl out, accurate statistIcs are 
avaIlable for the productIOn of yarn, the output of cloth In IndIan mills and 

. wtmvmg sheds, and the Import!! of yarn into IndIa, and It IS thus possible to 
ascertaIn how much yarn 15 absorbed In the hand-loom industry. CalculatIOns 
have been made which show conSiderable fluctuatIOns from year to year, but, on 
the whole, a tendency to an Increased rather than to a dImInished consumphon. 
There 15 some reason to belIeve that weavlDg from coarse yarn IS declInlDg, 
while the medIum and fine weavers are chiefly responSIble for the mcrease. 

The subJect has been dealt WIth In a separate note (.A.ppendix I), based on 
the census figures and the returns of productIon and of sea-borne trade. In 
connectIon WIth thiS note, we deSire to draw attentIon to the unsatisfactory 
means prOVIded by the ordmary census for the collection of useful occupational 
statistICS, and to suggest the adoptIon of speClal enquirIes for this obJect, which 
IS at least as Important as the ethnologICal dlsClIsslOns that have hItherto 
figured so iargely In census reports. 

257. Next to hand-loom weavlDg. metal worklDg If!. the most important 
cottage Industry; but there are no means of ascertaIning accurately the numbers 
employed The goldsmIths are flOUrIshing; the brass and copper workers have 
undoubtedly felt the competItIOn of Imported enamelled Iron ware, glass and 
crockery, but the greater purchasmg powers of the people "Lave enabled them 
to absorb these domestIc noveltIes and to substItute brass and copper ve.osels tor 
vIllage pot!ery -

258_ Sericulture based on the mulberry tree or shrub is an important cottage 
mdustry in certam districts of Bengal and in Mysore It also flourishes under 
State control In Kashmir and Jammu. Other forms of serlCulture, dependent 
on the er&, tasar and muga SIlkworms, are Widespread 1D Assam, Chota N agpur 
and parts of the Central PrOVInces Mr H Maxwell Lefroy has submitted to 
the Government of India a very detaIled report on the Silk mdustry, wIDch we 
d18cUSS 1D AppendiX G. D18ease among -the worms seems_ to be the bIlk 
grower's prInCIpal dlfliculty The -mdIgenous methods of silk reelIng are crude, 
and there IS a case tor the establishment of central factones to deal With cocoons. 
indian sIlk weavers largely use Imported Silk, while tho Indian sdk IS exported 
from the cOUntry for the manufacture of velvets and Silk hats The local silk 
IS full of knots and loose ends, and IS of very llnequal strength Consequently, 
It gives the weaver much trouble to prepare It for the loom, and he prefers the 
more even re-reeled sdk Imported from China 

259 The Indigenous dye industry has felt probably more than any other 
the effects of modeln technical progress. When coloul'lng matter was derived 
clllefiy from vegetable sources, the processes were lengthy and laborIOUS and tho 
results uncertam; the use of Imported synthetic dyes greatly shortened and 
simplified the operatIOn and gave more certam resultq, thus enormously reducing 
the cost :\lany dyl'rs bad, perforce, to seek other means of lIvehhood, and 

'the attempts made smce the war to replace the synthetic dyes have established 
the fact that vegetable dye stuffs are, and always luust be, mcapable of meeting 
Lhe demands of the industry on its present scale, both as to quality and 
quantity. Further, the change in ta~te brought about by the brlghtor.!'YllthctJu 
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dyes renders it difficult to find a market for the thinner and duller, though 
perhaps more pleasing, col~ur~,of vegetable origin. 

260. The cottage industries of India are many; some of them are peculiar Suggested 
to the country; but the great majority are to be found in some form or other ~:"e~s /or 
all over the world. It IS needless to emphaSIse the artisans' conservatism, lack pre::nt ~OSibon. 
of ambition and present Inability to appreCIate a higher standard of hving. 
They are very ignorant. and obviously the first step towards their Improvemen~ 
is to educate them. In most cottage industrIes the chIldren can be employcl at • 
nn early age, and it often falls to the woman to take a full share of the work. 
The care of chIldren IS, therefore, apt to be neglected, and they are -put to ",ork 
much too soon with the view of adding to t1le family-earnings. Every gradatIOn 
of skill and craftsmanship is found in these cottage industries, and, where a 
higher standard of comfort exists, the necessity for some educatIon IS" recognised. 
Various 'efforts have been made to improve the conditIon of the artIsans, but 
they have been feebly conceived and ill carrIed out The MIssion industrial 
schools deal almost entIrely with ChrIstians, and those started by District Boards, 
Municipalities or prIvate agencies hardly show that the very difficult problem 
has been seriousl], conSIdered. PupIls ore attracted by scholarsh!ps; the 

'training is generally no better than could be obtained in the bazaar, and the 
bulk of the pupils belong to mIscellaneous castes and certaInly are not chp.dren 
of artIsans. 

Our enquiries force us to the conclusIon that the crymg need of Industrial 
India at the present tIme is the provision of much greater faCIlItIes for the 
education of the artIsan populatIon. Apart from such general measures as 
Government may find It pOSSible to introduce In the near future, we have 
recommended the estabhshment of an efficient system of Industrial educatIOn 
in special indus~rial schools under the control of Departments of IndustrIes. 

In modern industrial countries, such, as Great Britain, the old system of 
apprenticeship to master workmen has almost died out; but its decay occurred 
long aftel' the practical extinction of cottage industries, amd it was replaced by a. 
widely extended system of evening classes in polytechnio -and municipal 

- technical schools The 'conditions here are altogether dIfferent. The lDdustrIal 
school in India. has achieved little in the past, yet it seems capable of bemg 
rendered an effioient means of educating the workers lD cottage industrIes in 
the future. But no matter what· steps are taken to Improve the instructign 
given in the schools, the results will be negligible, unless the pupils can be 
induoed to go through the whole course, so that their training is complete when 
they leave The cheapness of living in India is a. powerful weapon in inter
national competltion; but it is of httle avail if the labour is inefficient and 
unorganised. There is no likelihood of cottage industries becoming extinot; but 
improvement in the oondltion of the workers is not probable, unless better tools 
nnd plant are employed and an intelligent subdivision of industria1 processes 
mtroduced. There is a tendoncy, WhICh wtll probably be accentuated, to 
or!!a.nise small factories, and this should he encouraged. Such a. result is, 
It;wever, more likely to arise from individual capitalist effort than from any
thing like co-operation among the artisans. 

261. The faot ~at the lDdividu,aI artL'8n can make a hving under the TiauwJg of 
cottage system has attraoted the attention of the educated classes in recent years master 
They have observed that there was room for great improvements in methods workmen. 
!\nd scope for the employment of capItal. Accordmgly, numerous attempts 
have heen made to start small factories, into which it was intended that the 
I~ti'l&~ should be drawn. In only a few cases has success been achieved, ani! 
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then, a~ a rule, by men who had acquired a practical working kn«>wledge of the 
trade in question, but thIS fact IS sufficient encouragement to warrant further 
efforts In this directIon. In each industrial school provision should, therefore, be 
made for the instruction of a small number of pupils of a higher class With better 
educatIOnal attaInments and with prospects of bemg able to command suffiCient 
capital to start eventually In the trade themselves. ~n the case of weaving 
somethIng In thIS dlreotIon 18 being done at the Government Weaving Institute 
nt Serampore, where -a consIderable number of faIrly well educated young men 
ar~ unde;going a course of instructIon, whIch IS Intended to fit them ultJmatell 
to become master weavers. The scheme, however, fails to produce satisfactory 
results, owing to the absence of opportunities to acquire practtcal experience 
in the control of workmen ~d in the management of a commerCIal business. 
There are no hand-loOI~ factories or village associations, In which such training 
mIght be obtamed, and It is necessary to arrange for a few small under
takmgs on these lInes, If pOSSIble under private control, With assistance from 
Government In whatever form proves most suitable, to serve as demonstra· 
tlOns of work under commercial methods. Flillmg private enterprIse, a purely 
commercial section should be attached to the larger weaVIng schools, WIth the 
avowed object of supplying the training, other than purely techmcal, whIch 
a master weaver must possess before he can hope to start in business for 
himself. 

We have dealt speCIally With weaving because of Its intrinSIC importance 
As we have pointed out in Chapter X, however, there are eo;sentlal dlfl'erences 
between w"aving and crafts such as, for Instance, metal working and 
carpentry. For these, Instruction IS needed rather than commerCIalorgam
satlOns or the traImng of master craftsmen. 

FInanCIal aSSlSt. 262. We thInk that attentlOn should also be concentrated on helping the 
ance to cottage ll'mVldual workman to escape from the clutches of the money-lender and to 
workers. obtam cremt on easy terms We make certain suggesti()ns to thiS end In the 
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followmg chapter, but, m cases whIch cannot be reached by the organisatIOn 
for co·operatIve cremt, Dlrectms of Industries may well be empowered to grant 
!;mall loans and to supply tools and plant on the hire-purchase system. The 
difficultIes experienced. m dealIng With thIS class of worker are well known, and 
the power to grant such loans must be exerCIsed cautiously; but, whIle the 
terms on which they are to be recovered should be easy, the margIn 
between the cost of proVldmg the money aJId tlJe rate at whIch It 18 1ent 
should be sufficient to render the bUSllless profitable, as tl!e ultlIDate aim 
should be to hand over such transactions to co-operatIve SOCieties or other 
agencies. 

263 In former times the art crafts-of IndIa reached a high degree of per-
fectIOn under the patronage of the rulers of the country. As cottage industries, 
these arts and crafts are still carried on, and the skIll and tradlhon of each are 
handed down from generation to generatIon. But the disappearance of the 
personal relatIOns between worker and patron has had a dISaStrous effect. It bas 
depdved the former of hIS maIn lllcentive to excel, and has placed him entirely 
in tho hands of the dealer, who does not reqUIre articles which appeal to 
cultured. taste, but merely such as will find a ready sale. There are schools of 
:nt in Calcutta, Bombay, Madras; Lucknow and Lahore, but the effect of 
these on the workers IS hnJ1ted The VictOrIa Jubilee Technical Inbtitute In 

Madras, "Ith funds contrllJUted partly by the pubhc and partly by Government, 
has a show room deyoted to the dISplay of the arts and crafts of the PresIdency. 
Most or the artlcle~ are purchased (rom the proplt) who made them, and they 
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are all for sale Only appro~ed exhIbIts lIire accepted, and, as quahty rather 
than cheapness is the aIm, the Institute is graduaJ.l.y mduomg the oraftsmcn to 
return to the hlglier standard of work formerly in vogue, but no longer possIble 
1f theIr only means of d18posmg of their produotions IS to sell-them to the art 
OurlO dealer, who purohases them by the do!!:en at the lowest' rate he can get 
the workers to accept We saw a similar mstItute at Bang-alore, and the 
Director of Industries In the U mted Provmces has opened a sale room in 
Cawnpore on somewhat the same hnes, thougb thIS latter mstItutlOn IS not. 
confined to the sale of artlstio productIOns These dep6ts offer promI;mg 
prospects, but their w,eak pomt at present 18 their lack of a sufliOlently aggressive 
pohcy There 18 no one to mstruot the craftsman, to critICISe hIS work and to 
supply hIm wIth new Ideas and desIgns 'I.'he men remam Isolated In theIr 
\Illages , and, though there IS a permanent display of theIr productIOns, tbt're IS 
no attempt, exoept ill Rane;oo:c., where-there IS, however, no school of art, and 
In Lahore, to hold perIOdIcal exhlblhons, where craftsmen may be brought 
together to compare thei! work With that of others. Most Important of all, 
the bu~me~s Sldt' IS neglected, and the dep6tll- depend ah,!ost entIrely upon casual 
visItors for the dIsposal of theIr exhlbits No use IS made of the crdmary 
buslDess methods by whIch sales art! effeoted Thele IS praotloally no 
advertIsing, and no attempt IS made to .place the art produotIOns of the country on 
foreign markets. A bolder polioy and more vigorous management should be 
adopted, and the show rooms and dep6ts §hould be more olosely assoolated With 
the provmClal art offioers, whose mfluenoe over the oraftsmen wlll be greatly 
strengtbened, when the latter find that there is a ready sale for work produced 
under expert arhstlc superv}slon We have given reasont! ill our remarks on 
the cottage m~ustries of Burma (Cha,Pter II), whloh seem to show that the 
field for action is speCIally promlSlng 1U that province 

264. An essentIal feature, In faot, of any attempt to develope cottage The provislon of 
mdustrles !.D. IndllL must be the openmg up of new markets for the goods markets 101 
produced. Many of these mdustries have surVived because of thl:lir ability to pro: of 

satisfy the strslngly marked looal demands for speoial d6Slgns But where:a.ustnes., 
produotlOns go far afield, It IS through the agency of mIddlemen and merohants, 
who, however, have so far shown httle enterpnse or originahty in the neoessary 
dIreotions whloh we have indlcated above We need only mention the toy 
industry of Germany, the straw-plaitmg work of Luton, and the many cottage-
industries of Japan, as ex'amples of what can be done when enterprlB6 and 
orgalll~tion take in hand the marketing of goods .. This really pressmg-problem 
confronts anyone who would try to put the cottage mdustrles of India on a 
better footing. Where. a greater demand for their produots has been created, 
the arhsans have almost mvarlably sought on theIr own inihative to improve 
their means of produotIon, but It requires capital to establl8h new markets. and 
in a subsequent chapter we make SpeCific su,,<>gestions for deahng Wlth thJ,9 
problem. 

Not a httle of tbe industrial success of modern Japan IB due to the attention 
that has been paid, not only to the educatlOu and technIcal trainmg of oo~"'e 
workers, but to the bwldmg up of busmes8 orgaIiisatIons, whloh take over liN! 
produots of their industry and dISpose of them all over tha world. The httle 
that lias been done in India in thlB direction is full of promise; but It is almost 
entirely for interl\al trade. From the great centres of indigenous weaving and 
metal work, goods are sent far and wlde, but usually only throughout India. 
The staple products of Benares, Aligarh. Moradabad and MadU1'8, to mention 
but a few of the larger towns where these industries flourish, are found in most 
parts of the country, but little or no attempt is made~ eater for foreign 
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markets. The nature of tbeir demand, actual or poteIltia.l, IS unknown, and 
there IS no one to direct attention to tbeir possibilities. It IS true that in .the 
south of Indla there 18 a considerable export trade in what are known as Madras 
handkerchIefs and Smgapore l;umgUl, both products of hand-loom weavIng 
and botb spec1ahtIes whIch find no sale In Indla.. But Incban merchants have 
undoubtedly neglected the potentlahtIes of cottage Industrles, and. have done 
nothmg to encourage the worke,rs to produce goods of a class which would find 
a ready market outsIde the country The SwadeshI Stores In Bombay are a. 
good example of an actIve and successful agency for the mternal ilistnbutlOn of 
the manufactures of cottage and other Indian industrles, and they have been 
eVldentlyof great aB<1Stance to a number of cottage Industnes, by makmg 
known to dwellers In large CIties hke Bombay and Poona what other parts of 
the country are ,pToducmg. If the Departments of Industries work m co
operatIon WIth Ii bUSIness InstitutIOn Qf thIs sort, they will :find It a reddy 
meatLs of Introducmg the products of both eXlstIng and Improved cottage 
Industrles to extensive markets, whlle It willm turn denve benefit from -the 
mformatIOn whIch the Departments can place at Its dIsposal. 
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OHAPTER XVIII 

CO-OPERATION FOR SMALL AND COTTAGE INDUSTRIES. 

265. Oertain difficulties besettolng cottage industnes. resemble problems Present position 
which. in the case of agnculture, are being solved gradually by co.operatIon. 01 CD-oilerative 
Co·operative bodies for the dIstribution of seed have had a strIlnng success on a:a. ~ \tag 

very extended Bcale._ In some cases, soiiletles for the sale of agrIcultural mdustnes. 0 8 

products, such as the gur.selling societies ill the Deccan, have also done mU. 
One or two have been started to work cane-crushing and gur-making plant in 
Mysore, and in several provInces others have taken up the sale of agncultural 
implements. In the field of mdustrial co'operatIOn, credit SOCletIes seem to 
have attained the largest degree of success, especially among small urban artisans 
who hve IUld work In communltie$, and In pllrtIcular among weavers. The 
funds advanced are mainly used for the purohase of raw materIals and Imple-
ments, or to finance the sale of finIshed products. In addition to these, there 
are also a few SOCIeties which deal solely WIth production 01' dIstributIOn .. or a 
combInation of these The scale on which co-operative credIt societies are &.t_ 
present workb]g IS very small, when compa.red With the vast field for their 
seIVices offered by the mllhons of small agric~ltfirists and village artisans In 

India; but they have been at work sufficiently long to enable certain conclu· 
sions to be drawn regardIng th61r pombIlities 

ThE' followmg principles seem to be of general applIcation in the case of 
all cOroperative bodies, agricultural or mdustnal, that deaf with. purchase, 
productIOn or distribution. -

266 In the first place, before any such movement can be organised, the 
ground must usually be prepared by the educatIve tnfluence of co-operative 
credit, the SImplest and most readuy accepted form of co-operation in this 
country. In the next place, the central banks, the secondary co·operative 
bodies which are the mam financing agents, look with cOnSIderable and qUite 
justifiable doubt, on societies of a new type, untIl their soundness- has been 
thoroughly established by success, and, not least so, on industrial societies the 
members of which cannot offer landed security Again, jn many cases, 
eSI ecially in those which require some degree of technioaI skIll or knowledge on 
the part of the agents employed, or need a more WIdespread orgamsation than a' 
s\Dgle credit society can offer, It is better to work through co-operative bodies 
founded ad '100, or unions, as they are often called, than to entangle ordinary 
priwilty SOCIeties in responSIbIlity for work which is not understood sufficiently 
by many of th611 members and makes too large a demand on the capacity of the 
societies. It would, for lnstance, be undeSIrable to saddle a small credIt society, 
of ",hlch perhaps only half of the members grow cane, WIth the task of financing 
lind lookmg after a cane-crushing and gur·making l>lant. Mutual acquaintance 
t\Dd trust are necessary assets in the case of a' primary credit society; but It 

primary weavers' Sctciety small enough to fulfil these conditionR would not, In 

nlost cases, be stl'Ong enough to flnance the sale of its output. 

Where the products of an industry have a ready sale at & more or less fu:ed 
price, co-operatIve sooietiesfor crt>d.it or purchase are not dlfficult to work, 
but the advantages of (lOooperative sale in such cases, are as a rule not 

!IS ... 
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very great But where the market depends on casual purchase, or IS a 
fluctuating or seasonal one, most of the workeis are so largely lU the hands of 
the money-lenders, who take tbese rIsks and charge,very bigh ra.tes for doing 
so, that It is not easy to help them, unless an orgamsatlOn can be set on foot 
large enougb from tbe very begmmng to finance stocks and arrange- sales. 
Success IS more lIkely to be achIeved with readily marketable articles, and 
the more dlfficult cases may be taken up, when experience has been gamed WIth 
the eaSIer onf'S ' 

Urban artisans who work mdlVidually, such as _smltbs, carpenters and, m 
many cases, metal and leather workers, do not readily combme m co-operative 
orgamsatlOlls WIth unlImIted liabIlIty, and Without thIS, theIr assets are not 
suffiCIent to command much credit A RegIstrar of experience f'xpressed the 
opInIOn that the most hopeful method of helping men of thIS sort might prove 
to be through urban banks of the Schultze-DelItsch type, whIch, though their 
aims are co-operative, do not work on the prmclple of unlImIted lIabIlity, and 
lend to mdlvlduals on the secul'lty of two other names 

267. 'rhe mam difficulty In the orgaDl~atlOn of mdustl'lal SOCIetIes for any 
purpose wluch mvolves dealIngs on a large scale-the sale of pIece-goods for 
mstance-hes m the absence of persons of mtelhgence and standing acquaInted 
With the busmess, whose mterests are yet not necessarily opposed to the success 
of tlie scheme The cloth merchant IS dIrectly Interested m mamtammg the 
weaver m hiS present state of bondage, whIle few educated persons have 
sufficIent knowledge of the busmess and suffiCIent pubhc spmt to be able to 
orgaruse It w}th success Thore are, in the case of agrICwtural societIes 
whether for credIt or distrIbutIon, a faIr number of pubhc-spillted landholders, 
WIth interests dIverging but httle from those of theIr tenants, who have 
suffiCIent acquamtance With agrICulture to manage the dlStrIJ~ution of seed or 
manure. The need for unoffiCIal and properly qualIfied workers m thIS field is 
very great, and It has been suggested m the precedIng chapter that untIl the 
defiCIency can be met, the most promIsing pohcy, at any rate among domestIC 
workers in towns, is ~Ither to mtroduce the. small entrepreneur who would 
orgamse production by puttmg out -Work for partial manufacture m the 
workman's home and compietIDg It In a small factory, 1>r simply to bring 
together Isolated workers mto _ such a factory and pay them better wages 
than they can earn themselves under present conditIons Such schemes, if 
s"uccessfW, wowd no doubt add greatly tC' the effiCIency of production, though 
_they would lower to some extent the statIls of the, workers, and expose them 
to the rIsk of exploitatlOn 

268. In view of the Importance of imprOVIng the pOSItion of the cottage 
worker where he IS handicapped, as at present, by the want of a free sale for 
hIS goods, it is justifiable to incur some rIsk In experImental efforts .A case or 
two might be selected, -whIch careful previous InvestIgation had shown to be 
free from special dlfficwtles, and attempts made to bulld up an organISation for 
the sale of the manufactured prcduct~ Such attempts have already Yielded 
promising results in the case of the Bengal Home IndustrIes ASSOCIation, WhICh 
is ~ private effort, and in the Gov~rnment dep6t at Cawnpore But smaller and 
perhaps specialIsed agencies are also reqUIred for the local collection of artIcles, 
which can then be supplied regularly to central mstitIltiomf or large !!hops. 
Such local lDstitIltions might be started With Government 88SlStance and 
control in the fir~ instance, and afterwards converted into co-operatJve 
unions. In view o~the success which has, in some cases, attended the sale by 
Government agency of goods prepared by wea.vers employed as a famine-relief 
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measure, such a venture ought not in any case- to involve serious lOSS. .Ii. 

scheme of this kind would appear particularly lIkely to -succeed lD Burma. 

In agricultural or lDdustrial sOCIeties, the obJect of whioh IS' tJ;t.e purchase 
and employment for the common advantage of comparatively costly m8cchmery 
or plant, it seems necessary, Ilntil the confidence of central banks IS gamed, 'to 
gIve direct assIStance lD the form of takav& loans on the jomt and several 
liabIlity of the members, who should ordinarily be able to ofter landed secunty. 
This proposal, which is merely an extenSIOn of tlIe prinCIple of land improve. 
ment loans, has been explained lD greater uetaIllD Chapter XX -

269. One of the dutIes of the Director of Industries should be to initiate Functions of 
industrial SOCIeties, especially lD cases where fresh ground IS being broken, and ~ of 
to afford assistance to them in techmcal and commerOlal matters after they es. 
have been started. Opinions differ as to how far the supervisIon of purchase' 
and sale should be conSIdered within hIS scope The Director of Industnes can 
ObvIously have no part lD the admuiistratIOn of the statutory prOVIsions 
apphcable to co·operatlve societies. • But he should be responSIble for advismg 
tlIe SOCIeties on matters ~nvolvmg techniCal detall, on'the provIsion of new 
markets for products, and on the commercIal aspect of prOfosed schemes. 
Whether and how he should deal with agrIcultural SOCIetIes, organIsed for the '" 
employment of machInery, such as cane.crushIng power plant, must depend on 
the declSlon_reached regarding the control of agncultural engineering work 

The intimate connectIOn betweoD,. oo·opera~ion and the improvement of 
agriculture and cottage mductries cannot be too strongly emphaslSed; and the 
officers who control these three branches of admimstratlOn must recogmse thIS 
connectJ.on, and develope it by keeping ,!ery closely lD touch with eaoh othel', If 
-they are to achIeve genuine success in the dischar~e of theIr duties. 
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OHAPTER XIX. 

. 
INDUSTRIES AND TRANSPORT. 

270. We received from witnesses a number of complaInts to the effect that BlJeot 01 
IndIan rall way pohcy does not tend to foster the industrIes of the country On railwu rates 
the other hand, those who have been favourably treated or are satIsfied with on InI1ian 
the existing position are naturally sil~nt, and the case has, therefore, been only industries. 
partially represented to us. 

The question of railway rates, is a very dlfficalt one, requiring a wide range 
()f detaIled and technIcal knowledge for Its proper understanding and still more 
for its efficient treatment. ~ut there are certaip. general pnncipies whIch stand 
()ut clearly an~ seem to bear.dIrectly on the specIfic subjects wIth which we 
are dealing. Our recommendations will be of more practical use If we 
aVOId detail and frame them on b!oad and simple lines. 

271. Before the war, the maj.or portIon of Ipdian r&llwa~ trafi!.c flowed in General eaursa 
two streams-raw produots movmg towards the ports for export, aI\d Imported 01 tramo and its 
manufactured artloles movmg up oountry from the ports Of these the elJeot on raDwa, 
first was by fa~ the greater. The policy of the rmJ,ways has been based IJOljOY. 

on thiS positIon and has followed and tended to stimulate these move-
ments of trade. Large volumes of traffio can, it is true, be more economioally 
handled than a number of oasual. drIblets; but there has also been rivalry 
between Bombay, Oalcutta and Karachi to supply With Imported goods the 
debatable land where their respectIve railway systems touch, and to attraot-
produoe from It for export. The oompetitlOn between oheap rIver transport by 
the Ganges and the East Indmn Railway which runs alongSIde tbat rIver has 
eaused the latter to lower Its rates in some cases, leadmg to a correspondmg 
reduction of rates by the Great IndIan PenlDsu~a Railway The mfluenoe of thjl 
large shippmg companIes has also not been without Its effect on the railways 
serving the ports; a line of steamers naturally wants goods oonveyed to It as 

- eheaply as pOSSible, and can offer a raIlway serving its port of call Important 
help m attracting traffic to that port. Coastwise traffio has also m many cases 
had a consIderable influence on rallway rates In cOl1sequencemanymequalitles 
have' arisen between goods for export or imported articles on the one band 
and goods for internal use ~r locally manufa.ctured arholes on the other, in areas 
where railways oompete with one another or with water transport; and 
speaking generally, favourable rates for raw produce movin/? to the ports hare 
resulted. Weare naturally not in a positlOn to prove that in any mdiVldual 
oase these rates are unnecessarily low. But the his,tory of rate fixation reveals 
a deSire to dIvert traffic from one Indian port to another, rather than a careful 
exammatlon of the effect which the rate imposed wo!J.ld have on the total 
east of conveying the goods to their port of foreign destination, and therefore 
()n th6lr ability to compete WIth products from ~val sources. Presumably 
relevant local circumstances are duly taken into account when rates are fixed ; 
the point which we desire to make is that there has been a tendency to think 
()f attracting traffio to. a pariacular rallway rather than to consider whether a 
real neceSSlty eXiSts for reduction in the ~eral interests of the country. 
Indeed it is possible that a moderate increase would not materjally affect the 
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quantitIes commg forward. .As an example of undue reduction of rateH on 
expOlts, -we would quote the case of nldes Their productIOn -cannot be 
affected by railway rates, though theIr disposal may be; and the grant of port 
rates nearly 50 per cent. less than the mternal rates has certamly discouraged 

'Indian tanning, and aided certam fOlelgn industrialists to obtam a hold on a. 
class of raw matenal of winch Indta possesses a partial monopoly. 

'1'he fixatJ.on of railway rates on imports has followed much the same h!les 
as those whIch we have discussed in the case of exports 

It would be easy to support the statements made aoove by numerous 
Instances, but the facts ar~ generally admitted The fixation of a smgle rate 
IS governed by bO many consideratIOns that thl' c].tatlOn of mdlVldual cases 
'\"Iould often be unfair! If each were not fully analysed. 

272 The efforts of the country In, future WIll be dIrectea to brmging 
raw materials to the most finIshed state possible before export, indeed, 
appreciable advances-m thiS direction were alrcady belDg made before the war, 

. and the pohcy underlYlDg the \I hole of onr recommendations depends on the 
acceptance of ~hls desideratum. The govermng prinCiple whICh, we thmk, should 
be followed m railway ratlllg, so far as It affects mdustrles, 18 that mternal" 
traffic should be lated as nearly as possible on an equalIty With traffic of the 
same class and over Similar distances to and from the ports. ThiS prmCiple 
must of course admit of numelOUS exceptIOns, m consideratIOn of the competi
tIOn of water transport, the cost of workmg partIcular sectIOns of hne, the 
COllvemellce of handling, the advantage of return With full loads, and many 
other factOls But we would pre~s for Its acceptance as far as pOSSible in 
the case of law materIals conveyed to, or manufactured Dlaterlals conveyed: 
flOm, an Indian manufacturmg ee!ltre -

We are well aware that numerous concessIOns have already been made for 
the benefit of Indlau mdustrles, we have seen a long l1St of such m the case 
of the East IndIan RaIlway m partIcular But our prmClple premises more 
than mdlvldual concessions; It mvolves the necessity ot consldermg from the 
Widest pOSSible pomt of View, ho'," far the eXlstmg low rates on produce fOl~ 
.xport are really requued equality may be better attamed by r8lsmg a rate 
whICh IS needlessly -lb\\', tban by reducmg one which IS not mtrmslcally too
high It would, we recogDlse, be most unwise to set on foot a pohcy of lDdi
Vidual ('oncesslOns to mdustnes, Without laylDg down any general prlDClple to 
gUide and lImit them, one concessIOn of thiS klDd lDvolves an mcalculable 
sequence of others, aRd the ~ventualloss of mcome, IS hkely_to be very serIOUS. 
We do not, 6f course~ entirely bar the Idea of mdlvldual conceSSIOns, and we 
shall mdlcate later the bnes on which we thmk these may be safely given But 
If eXlstmg mequabhes are redressed on the baSIS that we have suggested, the 
n~cesSlty for Juch concessIOns Will be less. We may draw attention here to the 
substantIal rise 111 the price of raw products and m runnlDg expenses, whICh 
IS lIkely to contmue 11l mnny cases for long after the war '1'lus YI an added 
al'gument m tavour of 'the reconsideration of the existmg low rates for movmg 
frtllght to the ports We are aware that m 1916 these rates were ralSed under 
th~ general orders of the Gavernment of India, apparently With the Idea of 
mamtalDmg, so far as po~slble, the distributIOn of traffic reached by. past 
competitIon, whue restOl'lDg to some extent the rates which that competition. 
had reduced 'rhe pOSitIOn should, however. be examined agam from a Wilier 
standpoint than that of war time, and In estlmatlDg the effects of rating the 
entel'lon should be what the h'affic can staud over Its whole Journey to the port 
of forelgn destu:atIon 
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2'13. We have pOInted out above th~t one of the immediate causes for the Other effects 01 
low port rates was the competition between rival railway systems, which led them ~~Vlduau:..ho 

.' dl d d I • f' rlWwllYPouClI' to look on some questIOns from an un u y 1:11 IVI ua IEtl(l pomt n vIew on rates. 
Another Instance of this attitude lies in the 'block rates,' or higher mileage 
charges for short lengths imposed on traffic moving from a station near a 
j unction with another system' towards the junctIon, in order to travel a much 
longer distance over that other system. SImilarly, when' scale' or ' tapering' 
rates are charged, whIch involve a reductIOn of ml1ea~e rate increasmg wIth 
the length of the lead, each railway treats the length on Its own system as the 
sole basiS for its charges, irrespective of the total lead, and a consignml1nt which 
divides a journey of 300 miles equa)ly between three raIlways only ?btams the 
mileage rate applicable to a lead of 100 miles. 'Terminal' charges are also 
sometimes used for a similar object, viz, to extract as much as possible from 
traffic which Will presumably travel a greater distance over a foreign line than 
over the line of its origm. There may be justification for these expedients 
in many cases, but It would appear th.§.t they of_ten affect traffic undesirably •. 
They have accentuated inequalitIes, and have, on the whole, tended to-
operate to the disadvantage of internal traffic and, therefore, of Indian industries. 
We think tl1at railways should accept the principle which is followed in some 
other parts of the world, -that a consignment travelling over more than pne line 
should be charged a single sum based on the total distance, any special claims 
for extra cost incurred by a particular hne In handling short-length traffic being 
met by the grant of suitable allowances or of a suitably larger share to the less 
favoured line, when dividing the total payment between the railways concerned. 

2'14. An incidental effect of the policy that has stimulated traffic to and The coggeshon 
from the ports ha.q been the congestion of industries m Eort towns. The same Olllldustrllll 
advantage of favourable rates, granted to a less degree at other important centres. 
traffic centres, bas had similar, though less ,marked, results in their case also 
We have found it neoessary In Chapter XVI to comment at length on the 
lerious labour dIl;ncultles created by the concentration of mdustries in certam 
,entres, and we think that the railway rate policy which we have recom-
lDended would help to diffuse and decentrahsE} industries, and thereby increase 
~he avallabllity, the comfort and the efficiency oflab.our. 

275. We have suggested an examination of the desirability of raising the Effect of 
existing low rates on raw materials for export; we thin k it equally necessary proposed polley 
to do the same in the case of manufactured articles or materials imported. We as app:ed to 
may <),uote, without entering into details, the instance of sugar, the increased UDpOr • 
lmport of which coincided with the reduction of rates brought about by 
railway (!ompetition. Relevant points for cODSlderation in such cases are how 
far the reduction benefits the ultImate consumer, or IS appropnated by the 
manufacturer or middleman; and whether any of these persons really ~eeds 
thE} concessi.on. We would, however, point to Cie necessity of one exception 
to thilt principle in tho case of imports. Machinery and stores destined 
for industrialllse in India should bo transported at the lowest rate possible; 
this will repay the raIlways many tlIDes over in subsequently increased business 
In other ways. 

276. There are other difficulties affecting industrialists, of which we received lItisceDaDeous 
complaints. The shortage of wa,,<>ons, tl1e inconvenIent routing of traffic, ~cul~ 01 
unne~ry breaks of gauge, losses from careless handling or from dishonesty, indnstriahsls. 

the queshon of nsk notes and the llke were frequently mentionecl to us by 
witnesses, and are commonly discussed in the press by busi¥ss men and by bodies 
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inteJ:ested.. Into the merIts of these questions ,we are neIther prepared nor 
deslrous to enter j but we are sure that the more effective repI'esemation 
WIth the Government of IndIa of the industrIal and commerCial Interests of tho 
country by a department charged with the task of developin~ an active rollcy 
of stimulation and Impr?Vement, cannot fail to do good to the country, and, 
thelefore, in the long run to the raIlways also 

277. We recommend for the serIOUS consideratIon of Government the 
suggestion that this representatIon mIght be Increased by appointing a com
merCial member of the RaIlway Board, But It is well to add that the power 
of control poss~sed by the Railway Department OV& the raIlways is lImited 
by contracts in the case of company lInes, and.so long as these SUbSIst, the 
only actIOn which the department can take is by way of argument or 
influence. 

We have already stated that there will be more than one class of conRIdera
ilons to be taken mto account m dealing wIth,the future raIlway rate pohcy, 
In dealing wIth questIOns of overseas irl!de and the effect of a change of rates on 
the abIhty of IndIan products to compete at the place of consumption with those 
from other sources, the Railway Department will doubtless be assisted by the 
department of Government in cllarge of commerCIal mterests, whlCh will have 
the advantage In future of a more effiCient system of commerCialmtelllgence, 
hnked with that which is now bemg elaborated for the British EmpIre 
as a whole, In the settlement of railway questIOns affectmg the reqUlrementa 
and productIOn of Indian industries, the proposed Department of Indllstriea 
should have a VOIce j and the prOVIncial 'departments which we have 
suggested, With thClr industrIal boards, would often take the InItiatIve In 

such questions No such organisatIon for the representatIOn of local mdustrial 
interests and the effective presentment of theIr wishes before the Government 
of India has eXIsted hlth~rto, .and ,It is owmg to its absence that the claims 
of industry have not, as a rule, been put_forward effectively and authorI
tatively. The interests of Indian industries and commeroe should, we 
thmk, be represented at the Railway Conferencfl and at the meetmgs of the 
Goods ClasslfioatIOn Committee by appropriate officers of the lmperlal and 
prOVIncial Departments of IndustrIes, and In particular by the DIrector of 
Commercial and Industria/Intelligence, as well as by representatives of British 
and IndIan CommerCIal bodies. We thmk it beyond our provmce to discuss 
how far, If at all, the relations whICh eXlst between the railways and the 
Railway Department of the Government of India would require modlficdtlon to 
render effective the policy wli.ich we reoommend. 

278 We have, we trust, made it olear that we advocate no one-sided polIcy ... 
of admlIl1stprmg the railways as a m,eans of subsldlSlng mdustrIes, Irrespective 
of financial considerations We think, however, that favourable consideratIon 
should be given to new industries, In cases where the InVestigations of the 
Department of Industries show-thiS to be necessary, by the grant of low rates 
for a term of years. But we would agaIn repeat, that the abolItIOn of inequalI
ties which we recommend would undermIne many of the present complalllts, 

Water Transport. '-

279 We have examined a number of witnesses regardmg the quest lOY. of 
river transport, which IS espeCially Important 1D Bengal, Burma and Assam. We 
were unable to arrive at defimte ooncluslOns We filly accept the desIrability 
gf the improvement pf many of the existing watel'walS, but the matter 



really turns on the cost o{ the improvement -in relation to the results to he 
obtained In the case of each scheme. and on the ments of these we are unable 
to express an opinion. We feel justlued, however, in urging that the Govern
~ent of IndIa should take up the questlOn of improvmg the eXlStmg waterways, 
as we cannot help thinkmg that, in the absence of a representatIve speoially 
charged wIth.tberr Interests, the vested interests bf raalways have prevented 
waterways In India from'reOel'ring the attent10n that has been given to 
them in other large oountries WIth such satIsfactory results. The proposal to 
form a Waterway_s Trust was prominently brought to our notIce at Calcutta, 
and although we cannot give an opInIon 011 its merits, the prospectIve advantages 
seem to be such as to merit the early cOllSlderatlon of Government. n our 
suggestion be accepted, ~hat the oontrol of commumcatll11IS should be separated 
from that of industries, the slmphfied Department of Commerce should be' in 
a position to gIve greater attentlOn, not only to the utlhsatlOn of eXlStmg 
waterways, but to their improvement WIth the view of inoreasmg the number 
of channels of mternal trade. 

We consider it essential that railway and waterway administrations sllould 
"ork together harmoniously for the development of those parts of the country 
l'hioh are lIerved by both, and we commend thlS questlOn, together With that 
of ooastwise freights, to the att.ention of the future Department of Commerce. 
The effect of shipping freights, coastwIse and oversea, on transport, although we 
are well aware of Its Importance to the trade of the country, IS a matter i.D. 
regard to which we do not feel called upon to make any speolfic recom
mendations. 

23 
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CHAPTER XX. 

INDUSTRIAL FINANCE. 

280. A detailed examination of modern industrial enterprise in India Athtude 01 tal 
discloses the facti tbat, whlle durmg the last half century there has been con- =.:acaPI 

siderable progress in respect of the mvestmenj; of capital, it has been upon mdustnal 
comparatlvely restricted hnes and there has been little enterprise In new undertakings. 
directIOns. In consequence, the major industries of India are few in number 
and have been till recentlr chiefly confined to tlie textile lind leather industries 
and to mming. 

During the last fe~ years, however, there has been a very marked 
broadening of the field of industrial activity, as exemplified by the establish· 
ment of the Iron and steel works at KuItI and SakohI, various POl'~and: 
cemen't- works, the hydro-electriC installatlOns In Mysore, Kashmir, and on the 
Western Ghats, and the extension of the use of electrical energy to ,a 

number of large towns. A' num]Jer of furtlier schemes are to COme, and 
we may expect to see, In the Immedllite future, far grOll.ter utuisatlOn of the 
water-power pOSSibilities of the Western Ghats; large additions to the existing 
8teel works; the creatlon of a group of SubSIdiary concerns to convert 
the output of the steel works into manufactured products; the smelting of 
zmo and copper and the production of sulphurlo -acld on a large scale, 
the treatment of ooke by-products 8J;Ld th& P,l1~uctiQn'¢ "heavy" chemicals 
on a modern basis, tlie manufacture of textlle machll).ory and mill aoces
sories; the building of steam and oil engines. Some of these projects are 
under construction; others have been fully worked out: and finanoed .. and 
are ready to be taken up at tlie close of ilie war; oiliers ltgain are being 
investigated by powerful Interests. There has been muoh development in 
mechanical engineerlhg, due chiefly to the Increased lleeds of ilie extend
ing railway system and to the general gr6wth of pubhc and private enterprise. 
ThiS movement has been, however, arrested by the war, which for a time ren
dered capitalists afraid of new ventures, and has latterly made It unpoasible to
obt81n plant, machinery and staff. 

281. We may now consider tlie extent to Whioh capital to finance new enter· CSPltlil m the 
primes is available in India. On this subject we have received a large amount mofussll. 
of evidence. an analysis of which yields the follcwing facts. There is a 
oonsiderable accumulation of capital in Ind18, and to this new saVings are being 
added every l ear. Some part of iliese savings is invested dh:ectly in the extension 
of ill.dustry. But we must again draw'attention to ilie vast drll'erences ,in ilie 
economic conditions whioh prevaJl in different parts of India. Banking faClhties 
do not exist at all for the great maJority of a",'"l'lculturists, and the co-operative 
credit movement is only in its infancy. Even where branches of banks 
exist in mofussil town~ iliey do not unfortunately attract the custom of the 
small trader or of t!,l~ agriculturist; nor do il1ilier of these, under eXlSting 
conditions, possess ilie confidence of ilie banks. The often illiterate agrIculturist 
tiews \\ ith conSIderable doubt ilie deposit sieJa of a bank's business, whlle tht 
security iliat he can oifer, though good of its kmd, lB, owing to his unbusin~ 
hke metliods, fe,r less tempting to lit bank ilian the business offered by the 
lar.:er t-8llaD.t farmers m oilier countries. 
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The agriculturist, the rural artisan and the small trader are financed by 
the mahajan, who does not confine his dealmgs to money, but IS often also a pur· 
chaser of local products and a dealer in Imported artlCles. He either operates 
with his own capital, or is helped by a bigger man of hiS own class, and 
the latter often has dealIngs with banks on a considerable scale '1'he 
maha;an charges high mterest, landed security IS good, but IS not easily or 
rapidly reahsable ; debtors arE' uneducated and have no idea of bUSiness methods 
or of punctualIty m meeting their obhgatlOns, their income Is'often pre
cariOUS, depending as It does on the nature of the season , and, partly lD self
protectIOn, the maha;an charges a rate of mterest which local custom readily 
tolerates The larger maha;ans who finance landowners or regular traders, 
often lend money on cheaper ·terms. But even they do not consider that 
orgamsed mdustr~es, .,.Jlxcept a few well-known and well-estabhshed ones with 
the value of whICh they are fully acquamted, furmsh acceptable security, and 
'Yben they lend to others, they exact heavy interest It IS only the smaller 
Industrlllhsts who crave the assistance of the maha;ans The larger concerns go 
to the banks. • 

282. Thus, except for the branches of presldElncy and JOlllt stock banks and 
a few local banks, such capital as eXists m the mofussll18 unOlganlSed~- and the 
transfer of money 18 a personal transaction between the payer and the recIp
ient There are very many small towns, each of which carnes on considerable 
bUSIness under these conditIons and WltIlOUt the aid of banks The volume 
of bUSIness would often be conSidered suffiCIent to warrant the establishment 
of a branch bank In tIl~ caso of Similar towns in Europe or AmerIca, where 
such banks sometimes open only one or two .days a week. But there IS In India 
at present a lack of tramed liank employes, owing to the absence In the past of 
faCIlIties for commerCial education and. of any regular system of traming 
Indians in bankIng work, whIle the country folk do not yet realise the advan
tages to themselves of orgamsed _ bankIng For these reasons, the extensIOn 
of bankIng m the mofusB1l has been slow Where, as III the case of the 
PunJab, too rapid progress was made, It was attended with grave risks 
and followed by disaster. There was mlSmanagement at the headquarters of 
some of the banks, and many of the branches did httle but receive depOSits. 

Those who lllvest their savmgs find few fields which are at once sate 
and attractive. Investments in land by purchase or mortgage still appeal most 
strongly to the Government official or professional man; and the farmer With 
spare _ funds cares for httle else, except ln a few parts of the country where 
some form of industry, usually of a Simple type, has become recoglllSed as a 
safe investment The Post Office SavIngs Bank attracts depOSits from the intellI
gent middle classes in towns, lllcludlUg Government servants, and to some 
extent Government paper also has found holders among the same classes, as well 
as amongst t~e bigger landholders 

283. The employment of wealtIl by those a"onculturists who possess it 
follows tradItional hnes In those parts of IndIa where eXCe8Slve subdlVlSlon 
of land is not the rule. well-to-do agrICulturISts are found owmng a fair 
quantity of Jewellery which 18 worn }>y their womenfolk. and tIley keep In 
additIOn a certaIn amount of rupees or sovereigns, a part of wIDch is used fot 
the curreJl.t expenses of their household and of theIr cultivation. The rest they 
hoard agaInst anticipated future necessItIes or lend to their neighbours. Alter 
the harvest, the money whlCh t1!.ey have lent or expended on tIleIr cultivation 
/lOmes hack to them. ThiS seasonal employment of money leads to two results ; 
the lockIng up· of money unproductIvely durmg the slack season. ant! a hi<>h 
late of interest during tIle busy period. because money can be used O:tl 
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for a. few months, and during these montna- it must earn a. high rate of 
Interest in order to YIeld the average return whIch would normally be avail· 
able from long-period investments. 

In some mofusail areas, small mdustrIal undertakIngs are started by 
individuals, famIly groups or ~yndicate8. But a sense of business proportion. 
is lackIng; in certam parts of the cotton tract, the number of ginning 
factories and baling presses IS far beyond the requirements of the crop, and in 
the great rice-growIng deltas of the ,Coromandel Coast and lD parts of 
Burma, the number of small rice milts established in recent years has rendered 
barely profitable what was, a~ the outset, III flou~isbing mdustry 

284. We may now descrIbe the state of affairs In the preSIdency towns Call1tal In 
'where a much larger proportlOn of the exchanges takes place through banks, PresldencJ 

and tli~re is greater.readiness iln the part of some sections of the publio to invest. toWIII. 
The reprl'sentatrves of well-established firms, European and IndIan, who have 
come before us as .ntnesses, generally testIfy to the fact that they themselves 
experience comparatIvelY' httle dIfficulty m obtalDlDg oapital for any well
considered prop~sals whioh they are able to put forward. The Bqmbay AdvIsory 
Committee are of the OpInIOn that the shyness so often attrIbuted to capItal 
in In4Ia does not eXIst to a marked extent lD Bombay _city and probably 
not lD the Bombay Presidency. But, speakmg generaJly, and thIS remark 'applies 
even to Bombay, there IS a complamt that the eXisting banking system is too 
inelastIc; and IS m!l.ufficlent to meet the needs of the oountry, and that, In 
I'espeot of industries, development is greatly retarded because the banks refuse 
to advance money for lengthy penods dil the seounty of LUIldmgs and plant" 
However, in the words of the head of a presidenoy bank :_IC The business that 
a preSIdency bank may undertake IS striotly oonfined wlthlD certam lImits 
181d down m the Banks Act, and the underwritIng of mdustrial capital 
and investing in, or lcnding on, the seourlty of shares in industrial concerns do 
not oome within those limIts." We have reoeived evidence in favour of a 
refaxahon of the restrIctions of the PreSidency Banks Act, WhiOh prevent 
loans from bemg given for longer $han six months, and reqUlre the seourity of 
two names. PractIcally all the other banks of estabhshed reputatron, English 
and Indian, work on more or less the same lines, and the attempt m the 
Punjab to mtroduce ba~king on industrial lines falled, owing, -among other 
causes, to the. attempts of the banks to finance long-term buslDess with short-
tel'm depOSIts, and to the fact that they sank far too great a proportion of theIr 
funds in a single mdustry. 

285, Whether in the preSidency towns or in the mofussil, the difficulties in The financial 
oDtaining loans and financial assistance whloh are Celt-and of the reality of chlII.culbes or 
t~e we had plenty of eVIdence-are experienced cluelly in the case of the ~ 8JD~ t 
mIddle-class indllhtrialists, who are unable to offer the security of approved names, lJl us S 

or of stocks which could be readily disposed of Indians suffer in a special 
degree flom this deficiency; for, among other reasons, they find it difficult to 
~tlsfy a bank, whose dIrectorate and superIor staff are entIrely European, 
a8 to their finanCial positlOn. In thIS connection it has been strongly 
represented to us in Ilome quarters tJIat the inclusion of Indian dIrectors on the 
Boards of the Presiden.oy.Banks would promote the extenSlon of theIr business 
and increase the provision of facIlitIEl$ for Indian industrialIsts; and we put 
forward this suggestion for the consideration of the banks concerned. There 
is no doubt that the small entrepreneur, whether industrialIst or trader, 
is hampered seriously by the lack. of banks and of finance at reasonable 
rates; and that the ext.ension of facilities has been far too slow and too 
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limhed 1;0 meet the needs of the country. On the other hand. such applIcants 
for assistance are often unable to exhibIt their financial positIOn In 8; form 
intellIgIble to a banker 

286 Such are the conditions of rural and urban nnance; and it is hardly 
':3urprlsmg that, takmg into account the general Ignorance of Industries, money 
for investment therein, whether on loan or by way of subscription to capital, 
IS not readily forthcoming and the wealth actually possessed does a very 
small amount of work OWIng to Its inactiVity There 'is a general demand 
for Government financial assistance, though there IS no unaDlmltyas to the 
form whICh It should take It IS stated plaip.ly that the provisIOn of 
Government funds for an lDdustrial undertakmg or a guarantee of mterest 
on the part of "Government will attract Investors, chiefly because It IS genell~lly 
conSidered that when Government gives assistance In this form and assumes 
any part of the financial rIsks, It wIll examme the prospects of the undertakmg 
and Will be reasonably sure of success. In the case of small mdustrles and 
of those that are new to India, wltnesses complaIned bltterly that the public 
are unWillIng to Invest, that suffiCient capital cannot be obtamed from the 
frIends and acquaintances of the promoters, and that banks are unwillmg to 
supplement the defi.ciency or even to prOVide.. workmg capital Money for 
~such purposes can only be obtamed at a rate so high. as to s\\allow up the profits 
of the venture. 

The difficulty,lU ralsmg capital for mdustrles IS mamly the measure, even 
in India, not of the lDsuffiCiency or maccessibllIty of money, but of the 
,0piDlon WhICh Its possessors hold of the lndu~tnal propositions put hefore them 
We have seen that defiCiency m busmess experIence and practical knowledge 
of the techmcal details of an mdustry IS often a more serIOus handicap m the 
way of ItS promoters than lack of finance. Thus we found lD many cases 
that. where there wele complamts of mabIhty to obtain sufficwnt capIt~ 
there had b~en also lDlhal miscalcUlatIOns as to cost of bulidings and plan! 
or as to the amount of workmg capital needed. In other parts of our reyort 
we bave formulated proposals for 'Placmg technical assistance and business 
adVlce at the disposal of industrIalJsts; we have now to see whether It is desll'abl(' 
for Government to take any steps towards rendering finance avaIlable, whethel 
for iDltial or workmg capItal. -

Industrial Banks. 

287 Where iildustrIal enterprise IS in a healthy state, oplDions seem to be 
crystallised lD the eVidence tendered to us by the Bombay AdVisory Com
mittee, who- state, "We favour the establishment of a central industrial 
bank or Similar orgaDlsatIOn WIth a large capital and numerous branches, 
deSigned to a!!Old finanCial support to mdustrles for !onger periods and on less 
rE'strIcted security than is wlthm the power or practice of existing banks 
Such a ba.nk \'would probably reqUlre a measure of GovelDment support, 
but should not be brought under rlgl.d GovelDment control" 

The only Instance of an industrial bank m India is the Tata Industrial 
Bank,which was estabhshed qUite recently and has not yet had time to evolve 
a systematIc policy m dealing WIth mdnstries, or even to Illustrate the 
pOSSibilIties and dIfficultIes of this mtercsting fou!'i of finanCial actiVity. 
Our information r'lgarding the :BrItish Trade CorporatIon, which, however, 
undertakes other hnes of busmess than Industr.al bankmg, IS confined t9 the 
report of the ComDllttee whICh reoommended Its inceptIOn and to the many 
crltiolsms which have been put forward III Pa.rliament and in the public press 
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Oil the report and on the terms of the charter, and no actual working experience 
'!s available all a gUlde. 

288. We have examined such material all we were able to obtain regar<1mg Industnal Banks 
the part played by banks in the industrIal development of Japan and Germany. in Germalll and 
In the latter case, a compendium of the IstatIStical pOSitIOn Will be found lallaD. 
in a note by the Director of StatIStiCS printed among our records·. The charac-
teristics of the great German industrial banks are, briefly, the high proportIOn 

-of their paid-up capital to their total cash transactiOns, the readmess with 
which they finance mdustr~ and commercul.1 bUSIness and partiCIpate in fresh 
industrial ventures, by taking up and eventually selling blocks of shares In 
such undertakings; and, finally, the large extent to which they retain a (OU
trol of the industries and busi~esses whIch they finance, by appomting thsir 
representabves as directors. They have thus been able to make such under
takings help one another &!ld, therefore, the bank; and have at their dISposal, 
the wldcl range of technical know ledge and experIen'!.e of these a&isted busmesses 
to aid them in decidmg on t1!e merits of further undertakIngs. It is alleged 
that behind these banks stand the Relchsban k and the German Government 

- . 
We have recorded eVIdence on the Japanese banking system, whICh 

explalus the methods on which the large banks purport to do business. We 
"may consider, as a specimen of these, the ease of the Nippon Kogyo Ginko, 
a. Japanese industrial bank, with a Gover.nm.ent guarantee of limited duration 
The by-laws of this bank, which reqUIre Government sanctIOn, forbid the loan 
of an amount exceedmg half of the bank"s paid-up capital on urban land or 
industrial buildings; its debentures may not exceed the value of certain 

• securities held by it, or be more than ten times the paid-up capital; and 
t'he bank must not gIve loans for longer periods than five years. We find 
thus in Japan a considerable degree of State support and oontrol in the-oase 
of banks which are designed to assist the -commerce and mdustry of the_ 
country We were unable, however, to form opinions of value on the effect 
of these methods m actual practice, and, though we received some information 
regarding the mutual support obtained by industries through the gilds, we 
have no precise detail~ as to the extent to which the local banks afford assistance 
to small industries, a function which, so far as we could ascertain, is BOt 
undertaken by the larger banks. 

289. We have now to consider what is th~est olass of agency for theIndusirialbaDb. 
proviSIon ot Initial and current finance for industries The industrial trust their Dossllllhtaea 
or financial corporation for the promotion of industnes, whIch some WItnesses !,f ~~CI 
supported, is. we consider. -in Its nature too dIrectly concerned In the success lD 

of particular undel-takingS to be a SUItable instrument for the general adT3nce-
ment of industries. though a useful ag.ency for furthering partloular industrial 
interests 'rlia multiplication of concerns in any industry to which it 18 

already committed. will not be welcomed by it. The mdustrial bank. on the 
other hand. if wisely conducted. IS benefited by an mcrC¥Q in the number 
of individual undertakings. and it can to some extent prevent their extension 
beyond the aafety point. It is true thnt in a country lIke India, where a wide 
industrial basis does not l\t present exist. the specialised business opinion and 
expert adVice required by industrIal banks are only available to a limited 
extent l but the latter Il&n be. to some extent, provided from the Government 
establli.hment which we have proposed. subject to the conditions laid down in 
para,,"Taph 127 of Ohapter IX. Weare not blind to the dangers which attend the 
giving of advice on an. industrial proposal by the Government officer or 
department; but we fool confident that the successes will so greatly outnumber 

• N'DuIMof Bndeo .. VoL V. 
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the failures, that the general results of such a pohcy will be advantageous. 
It IS Impossible for a bank to retaIn In ItS permanent employment a' 
sufficient number of first-class experts to advise It on a great diversity 
of new Industrial undertakmgs, wlule, If It confines Itself to financmg those 
as to the soundness of whICh It is able to satisfy Itself, Its activities will be 
too restricted to enable It to earn a profit on Its necessarily large capital, 
and It may even have to lImit Its mvestments to so small a number of mdustrlCs_ 
as to endanger Its own stability. It appears to.. follow that an mdustrml 
bank with a suffiCiently large capital to ensure Its safe working must, at any 
rate for some time, combme ordmary bankmg business with Its mdustrml 
actlvltieR to enable It to obtam a return on Its capItal. BiIt It cannot be too 
strongly emphaSised that, In such a case, the clearest pllsslble dlstmotion must 
be drawn between mdustrlal finance and ordllllLry bankmg busmess. Share and 
debenture capItal and long-term depOSits may legitimately be used for the 
former purpose, but short-term depOSIts never; and any attempt so to employ 
them should be most strIctly prohibited, If.necessary by law. 

290 Judging by the information avallable from Japan and Germany, an 
mdustrial bank can assIst· in the prOVISion of initial capItal, either by examin· 
mg proposals for startIng Dew CODcerns and aHowIng their prospectuses to Issue 
With its wnprfmatur, or simply by prOVidIng them With money. Tills agam 
may be done either by loan or by the purchase of shares. 

T!Ie provision of worklng capital for industries that have' been stl!.rted IS 
undertaken by existing banks, but few of these lend money on the security 
,of plant and bulldlngs, or reach the smaller mdustrialist who most needs help, 
even when he can offer personal securIty or a lien on actual goods. An 
extenslOn of faCilities to meet these cases would be of the greatest aSSlstance to 
small and middle-class mdushiallsts. 

What IS reqwrec1, then, IS a bank WhICh can keep m touch with smallmdus
trlaU.sts, IS able to estImate the prospects of a fairly extensive range of 
mdustries, and posbesses funds whIch - It can afford to lock up for a tIme in 
securitIes not readily realIsable. A bank- that IS so equipped Will often be 
able, eveJ;,!. 'If It has III the last resort to take over a factory, to aVOId much of 
tM ioss WhICh such a course would usually entall on an ordinary' bank. It is 
clear that a lImIt will have to be placed on the amount advanced on secUrIty 
of this kmd, and thIS should be fixea. with special care m the case of money 
advanced towards initIal capl1!:tl Plant has, III some cases~ a sale value which 
can be estImated WIth a consIderable degree of certainty, It then constitutes 
a faIrly hqmd asset. 

291. We are of oplDlOn, therefore, that an industrial bank lihowd possess a 
paid-up sh.are or debenture capital high In proportIOn to ItS Lotal busIllCSS; 
It showd observe the usual precautIOns lD not allowing too large a share of its 
funds to be used for the benefit of any smgle interest or group of finanCIally 
inter-dependent 11I.terests~ Its loans on plant, bmldmgs and land should be 
;arefully conSidered and bhould belimrled in each case; the larger portIon ofits 
industual busmess should be confined to the provision of workmg capital; it 
should prOVide mltlal capItal With cautIOn, at any mte durmg ItS opening 
yeals, and should not itself at first attempt to fiol!.t compallles, though it 
may adVIse and assIbt III other ways pelsons who propose to do so. The maIn 
factor of safety m an Illdustrial bank IS the jUdICIOUS limitatIon of each class 
of busmess to Its prop!'l' proportIOns 

292. We hllve shown that t.he lack of financial facilIties is at present one 
of the most serious difficulties In the way of the extension of Indian mdustries, 
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nd we believe that industrial banks, especially under the improved conditions 411110llltmeDt 
owafds which the measures proposed by us are intended to lead, would be a 01 ~e:!e 
fltent meaDS of remoVlng these cWfioulbes and of affordIng help to industrialIsts :~:':ed. 
'he Tata Industrial Bank has recently started, WIth a large oapital. raised 
lithout Government assistance; but we think that there IS sbll ample room fot 
ther instItutions, espeClally of.a type designed to afford -assi~tanoe to smaller 
o.dustrlal·undertakmgs Although, as we shall explain below, there WIll be 
aees, partIoularly at first, m WhlOh dueot Government assistance should be 
Iven to industrIal undertakings, we are ot opmion that work of this kind can 
Ie performed more suitably by prlVate agency, and that Government should hand 
ver all such business to suitable banks as soun as cIroumstances permIt, and 
hould frame itll policy with this end In Vlew We conSIder that the estabhsh-
[lent of Industrial banks working on approved lInes is of suffiolent natIonal 
mportance to Justify Government assistance, but we do not feel that we have 
uffiClent material before us to enable us to formulate a defimte soheme for 
ndustrlal banks, whether of provmcial or imperIal scope We ask, therefore, 
or the appointment at the earlIest pOSSIble date of an expert comIlllttee to 
lonsider what addItional bankmg faollItIes are necessary for the inltlal and for 
he current finanCe of mdustrles; what form of Government 'assistanoe or 
:ontrol will be reqUIred to ensure theU' extenSIOn on sound lInes as WIdely as 
)9SS1~le throughout the country; and whether. they should be of provmoial or 
If impenal scope, or whether both these forms mIght not be combmed in a 
:roup of institutioDs working togetlier. 

Other Measures to provide Financial Facilities 
• 

293. We recogmse, however, that the adequate extension of mdustrial ProVlSlon 01 
Janks will be a matter of hme; and we have therefore considered a proposal current ~ 
,0 meet the need experienced by mlddle-olass industrialists for current finanoe, :~~ 
,proposal whlch could, it would seem, be readIly merged in any future system 
)f industrial banking. 

As we have already explained, the banks have nO" convement agency for 
enabling them to ascertam whether the _proprietors of small industrIal 
ooncerns are working on sound hnes an~ possess a good reputahon for honesty 
ll.11d punctual payment. The proposal represents an attempt to supp1y this 
ileficiency and to bring such men more and more into touch WIth banks of 
repute. The scheme would, In the first place, be confined solely to mdustria1 
busmesses With a paid-up capital of from Rs. 5,000 to about Rs one lakh. 
The provinCIal Dlrector of Industrles, assisted by Ius techUlcal staff and by 
the advioe of a commlUee of busmess men, among whom a representatIve 
of the lending bank might well find a place, would examine the financial 
position ancl reputatIon c:f apphcants and theIr methods of manufacture, and 
would certify those persons whooe pooltlon was found satisfactory. as 
suitable recipients for a loan. ThlS would take the form of a cash cmilt for 
a definite period and amount With a bank. Government would, under tllis 
proposal, guarantee the prmClpal sum lent with mterest at a rate to be a~eed 
on With the banks. Any bank of.repute would be allowed to plUtiClpate in the 
soheme,and appli~ts would select the bank wlth-whlch they would deal. I 

Suitable limIts, both maxImum and minl.ll1um, would have to be fixed for the 
cash cmMs. The rale of interest to be paid by approved applicants would, be a 
matter for Go"ernment to decIde. The latter might perhaps desire a rate 
IIQmewhat higher than the rate guaranteed to the bank. Some portion of this 
lDargm collid th~ be Tetained b;r the bank for its trouble, and the rest be 
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used by Government as a set-off agamst -possible losses If mterest at a -rate 
higher than the bank rate were levied, the bank would find in this an mduce
ment to take over an IncreaSIng share of the busmess, free of Government 
guarantee. By domg thiS, the bank would receive the whole of the interest 
charged, mstead of havmg to hand over some of It to Government. Similarly, 
If a certIfied appltcaat faIled to pay hIs debt, the bank would only receive from 
Government, m addttlOn to the prmcipal, the guaranteed rate of.. lllterest ; 
and the bank would naturally do Its best to aVOId the loss of Its share m the 
mterest In excess of thiS, by watchmg the way in WhICh tIle account was 
operated and reportmg to the Director of Industries anythmg whICh showed 
that action on his part was needed 

It is clear that the success of the scheme would rest alm('lst entirely 
on the quahfications of the Director and on the nature of the orgamsatlOn 
which he would have to create in order to determme the suitabIhty of apphcants 
for help We recognise also that, as a general rule, the task of ascertalllJng'the 
soundness oLa concern asking for finanCIal aId can be best perform I'd by 
a banker, and can only be undertaken by Government at some risk But we 
have so strongly before us the dIfficultIes experienced bv the mIddle-class 
Indian indus!rlahst in obtainmg finanCIal assistance from eXIstmg banks, that 
we thmk the scheme desel ves conSideration, at any rate as an intelim measure 
until industrial bankIng faCilities can be extended. The same principles 
apply with even greater force to any orgaI1iHation for the supply of initial 
capItal to mdustrles 

294 'l'here are, however, still likely to be cases requll'lng help, which 
caunot for varIous reafons be reached by banks, and Will need direct Govern
ment asSIStance We ha.ve already Indtcated the extent to whll!h Government 
should assIst nascent mdustrles by expert adVice, by experiment, by demons
tratIOn and pioneermg; and we may point out that Dll'ectors of Industries and 
theIr staffs wIil often be In a position to asqlst, and advise smallmdustnahsts 
regaldmg the keepmg of theIr accounts, and the form In which they should place 
their busmess position before banks from whom they Wish to borrow We 
conSIder that prelimmary investigatIon and expert advice by Government WIll 
inspire confidence and render poqgible the startmg of many Industrial enter
prISes, for which m eXIstmg ClrCuJllst.ances private funds are not fOl-thcom
ing But there will stIll, we recoglllse, be occaSIOnal cases in which this WIll 
not be so, and more dll'eot Government aid WIll then be asked for. The advi
sabIlIty of gtvmg such aId depends on the extent to WhICh the starting of 
the-enterpnse In questIon WIll be of benefit to the public, and not merely on 
Its probable advantage to the promoters of the Industry. Thus, the starting of 
a new or the Improvement of an eXIstmg mdustry, when- such a measure is 
reqUll'ed to supply an eXIsting deficienoy in the interests of national safety, 
IS clearly a case for direct ru.d There may also be Q. _few cases where a new 
industry or process WIll have such an Important bearing on the economic 
development of the country as to de~erve Government help. FlUally, it miy 
even be found that the extenSIon of an existing mdustry to a new locality 
WIll benefit local consumers 01' producers so markedly as to ment Govern
ment aHsistance We thmk that m the maJorIty of Instances prlvate funds will 
be forthcoming Without dll'eot Government aid, to finance proposals put forward 
under any of the above conditIOns, if Government adVIce and technical 
asSIStance are freely uWised. But where private enterpm6 IS unable to obtain 
funds Without Government Md, and where, WIth such aid, prospects are pro
mismg, we think that, in the circumstances described above, it should be 
gIven. Financial aid of this kind, if for undeftakin~ required III ,h.J interests 
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of national safety, should be solely a matter for the ImperIal Government; m 
other cases, It should, subject to theIr gPlleral powers of financIal sanctIon, be 
within the competence of Local Governments, where they possess the necessary 
expert staff. In practIcally all cases of Government aId to an mdustJ."Ial enter
prise. action lS necessarily to some extent experImental, and favourable results 
may be of great/Impoitance to future undertakurgs as wellas to Govelllment 
We havA notlced that in a few mstances m wruch Local G(),ernments have 
granted aid to mdustries, condltlOns Wale ~not so allangen as tQ permIt of 
relIable mferences for future gwdance bemg drawn from th.e results a~talned 
It lS, therefOle, essentIal that, WIth due regard to the mterests of the under
taking Itself. any such experImental measures should be as far as pOSSIble 
crucial, as regards both condlhons and scale of workIng PrmClples will be 
thus ascertamed and a definIte polIcy established, which should render pOSSIble a 
shll further degree-of delegation lD favour of Local Governments 

295. Govel:nment assistance may take the form of guarantees of dIvidends Nature 01 Gov
of, loans of mQP.ey, or of undertakmgs to purc~ase output, as may appear ernment finan
most SUitable in each case Thus guarantees may be approprIately gIven in the :raJ asm;:ntri!lto 

case of large Industries, in WhIQh the dlvldend-earmng stage IS lIkely to be un~::kmgs. 
reached only after a comparatively long perIod As a general rule, any sum 
paid by Government by way of guarantee should be refunded flom the 
subsequent profits of the enterprIse, when these have reached a certam 
predetermined 'Percentage; -and the guarantee-. should be only for a hmited 
number of years, and at a somewhat hIgher rate tlian that WhICh Government" 
paper can be bought to YIeld. Loans are espeClally swtable m the case of 
concerns WIth assets of a comparatIvely liqwd nature, b1!t need not be 
confined to. these, If Gover!lment is fully satIsfied as to tbe prospects of the 
undertakmg. Agreements to purchase output may be freely given to concerns 
manufactUrIng articles not previously made m the country, and, mother 
cases, with greater caution and with due regard to eXIsting lnterests In India. 
Such a"DTeements should be lImited m pomt of tIme, ~nd should be /lecom-
panied by swtable condItIons as to qualIty and prIce The output must, of 
course, be of articles whIch Government requll'es for its own purposes There 
may be a few industrIal ventures whIch Government may consider of im-
portance to national safety, but does not desire to undertake by Its own agency, 
though it thinks It necessary to have a contmuous and effectIve voice 
in t4eir management. In such cases, espeClally where suffiCIent private capital 

.. is not forthcoming~ Government might contrIbute dIrectly- towards capItal 
resources as a shareholder. The general effect of the measures suggested WIll 

• be greater and Will be in the dIrection where It is most needed, if ventures of 
moderate extent receIve preference and the requirements of comparatively 
undeveloped districts are not overlooked. 

296. Before giving aSSIstance which involves a cbarge on the public funds, Government 
" Government should satIsfy Itself regardIng the financial status of the promoter SUpemSlOD in 

and the economio and technical aspects of the pr8posed Industry The latter such cases. 
infbrmatlon may be collected eIther by GQvernment or by the promoters,-iO 
long as the agency employed is of a nature to command confidence Where 
any form of Government financial assistance is gIVen, we conSIder it dCSll'able 
that Government gupervision should at least include audIt and inspectlOn, 
tond that it should be secured by SUitable agreements that the obJects aimed at by 
Govp.rnment will be fulfilled i also that, where guarantees are nttered, 
unfair encroachments on the earnings of the undertakmg should not be per-
:nUted to other interests. 
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297 In certain cases it may be desirable, especIally in the eady stagps 
of an undertakIng, to appoint a Government director, who need not, h~wever, 
be an offiCiaL We realIse that in the. case of raIlways. where a well-establIshed 
polIcy has been developed as the result of years of- experlence, a Government 
dIrector can safelyJ!e allowed to exerCise the power of veto; but m the case 
of commeiclal compames, where promptness of actIon IS essentIal,' Government 
interference, unless on carefully adjusted hnes, would be lIable to cause delay 
leadmg to vil"ry scrlous losses. Ordmarlly, therefore, we conSIder that the 
functIons of a Government director should be limIted to reportmg to Govern
ment the actIon contemplated or taken by the company, where It is of a nature 
demandmg Government attention, and that he should not have to refer such 
actIOn for ~anctIOn. 

298 We consIder that, where mdustrlal undertakmgs receive Government 
aId, e g. by way of guarantee or sllbscrrption to share capital, theIr capItal 
should be raIsed In IndIa in rupees In order to secure that the opportunIty of 
subscrIbmg to such undertakings is fully open to all classes of the public, we 
thmk that Government should control the allotment of shares, for example, by 
formulatmg rules deslg'ned to gIve an opportumty to liPlaU Investors of JOlniUg 
m mdustrIal enterprise, and to induce the Indian publIc to take an Interest 
m mdustrles. 

Undertakmgs 299. SimIlarly It IS deSirable In such cases for Government, so far as the 
by compa~les m circumstances admIt. to obtam some qutd pI'O quo for ItS aSSIstance, whIch 
cODSlderauon lor " 
Government may take the form of an undertakmg to sell certam products to Government 
assistance. at a favourable rate and Within certam speCified lImIts of quantity, If reqmred; 

to gIve prIority to Government orders lD certam Circumstances. or to accept 
a certam number of apprentices 

We WISh to make It clear that the foregoing remarks are to be taken in 
the nature of general suggestIons r rigId prescrIptIOns are undeSirable, seemg 
that In the early stages of a new policy the actIVIties of Government must 
naturally be regarded as experimental, lind should therefore not be unduly 
fettered by hard and fast rules, the object m view beIng to foster industries WIth 
the mmimum amount of Government assistance or mterference. 

Enterpr~s m 300. There IS a general consensus Of-OpInIOn that there should be no 
competItIon WIth limitatIOn on Government aId to a new enterprise, on the ground pf lts 
foreIgn concerns. competing with an established external trade 
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301. Asslstallce may also be given by way of loans to smtlll or cottage indus
trIes and to co-operatIve SOCieties ThiS class of loaus should be made by the 
Departments of Industries to persons or bodIes whose finanCIal POSItion and 
character are found on local enquIrY to be SUItable. Other forms of security 
than landed property mIght be accepted, but in such cases a stipulatIOn should 
be uSllally made that applIcants should find a faIr percentage of the total outlay. 
from theIr own rE)gources The advice of the members of the .Board of Indus
trlOli or of Its local or spec:raJ commIttee as to the financIal standmg of an 
applIcant for a loan would be of value and would usefully supplement local 
enqmnes. We have already stated that alJ. schemes for Government .loans to 
Indudtrles should be worked WIth the object of handing over the busincss to 8 

slUtable banklDg agency In due course, and the mterest on these loans should 
accordlDgly be fixed at a rate which would render thIS course poSSIble. 

It should be a conditIon of the loan that It should be spent on approved 
tYlles or lllant and the department Itself might, when desirpd by tho applicant, 
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purchase the pla.nt There are numerous types of pla.nt sUltable for the purposeS' 
of agriculture or of small industrIes, ",hlOh could be made ava.ilable by Govern
ment on the hue-purchase system. This system has already been followed 
with some degree of success m Mysore, by the State Department of Industries. 
and by private concerns elsewhere. We print as Appendix. M the rules for mre. 
purchase In force In the Mysore State, as an mstance of a mechamsm wmch. 
experience has shown to be effective 

302 We consIder that seme maxImum hmlt must be placed on the ad:OUnt 
of mdlvldualloa.ns advanced and on the value of plant suppIred, under thls 
system, but It wol!ld be for the Local Government to determme the figure to 

-which the powers of the Director of IndustrIes should extend. Weare further 
of opmion that advances of thiS kind, whether in cash or by way of hIre
purchase, should be made under a special Act provldmg suitable meaDS 
for the, recovery of outstandmgs lIn the absence of -such provision, the 
ilifficulty of recovery will tend unduly to restrlOt the gIving of advances The 
Land Improvement Loans Act and the Agriculturists' L.oans Act do not cover 
the grantmg of loa.ns for purposes unconnected with agriculture, nor do they 
permit of the loan taking the form of plant made over to the recIpient on a 
hire-purchase system For these reasons, we think th1l.t fresh legISlation would 
be reqrured. 
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, 
CHAPTER XXI. 

PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENTS OF INDUSTRIES. 

30S. We have shown in preceding chapters that the economic development Recapltulahon 01 
of India has been very incomplete, and that Its numerous deficienCIes have left preVIous pro
her exposed to disadvantages and dangers from whlCh a proper organisatIon 6f posals. 
her resources and wOlkers would make her free. Tbis'end c8J}not be achieved, 
in the peculiar CIrcumstances of the country, Wlthout the adoption of a ' 
national policy of Industrial improvement, covering a number of palallel lilies 
of advance WhICh have been explaIned In detail. We'baV'e drawn attention to 
the necessity of technical and industrial education, and we have recommended 
a comprehensIve scheme to meet the needs of the leadIng industries. We 
have indicated the extent to whIch the country suffers at present from the lack 
of organisatIOn among scientists, and we have made general suggestions for 
remedying this defiCIency. We have pOInted out the improvements whIch 
require to be effected in the A gricultural and Forest Departments and in the 
Geological Survey, to make them more useful tolndustrialists and to the comitry 
generally. AgrIculture ~s our most- important industry and, If conducted 
on -more efficient lines, it will not only supply a greater range _of raw materIals 
to industrialists, but will set free some share of the labour which It is at 
present employing In a wasteful manner We have discussed th"e sources of 
power wltich exist in India; and have made suggestions for their more economi-
cal and efficient utihsatlOn I Perhaps the most important of our proposals are 
those relating to industrial experiment and research, and to te$nical assistance 
and advice to industriahSts, and we bave explained in_som~ detail the dIfferent 
forms that these must take in the case of both cottage and larger industries. 
The orgalllsabon proposed for tbe aid of the former WIll require to be 
supplemented by a system Iff finance by Government and by co-operative 
agenCIes To meet the financial needs of the larger industries we have made 
separate suggestions. We have proposed that tJIe purchase of Government 
stores should be conducted in a way which will encourage man..uJactures in 
this country, and we have also pomted out the necessity of an improved systell'f 
of commercial and industrial llltellige!lc~ We have made a number of 
inCidental suggestions regardIng such matters aR transport, land acquisitIOn and 
the mining rules, which will, we hope, smooth the path of industual progress. 
We have discussed the general position of industrlftl labour in India, and 
have tried to show in what ways Its effiCiency 18 affected by the surroundings 
in ""hich it lives and works, and how far these can and should be improved 

804. To carry out these sUll'gestions III the first instance and to maintain 
the ground won, we require a specifl.c organisation, properly equipped for tlle 
purpose, whose duty it 'WIll also be to keep a constant watch for industrial 
developments abroad tllat may menace the interests of India, and to see that such 
assistance as can be afforded IS not lacking to our industrIes in their struggle 
against outside competItion We must emphasise the e:J:tenSive nature of tllese 
proposals, each one of which will involve heavy responsibility in direction., 
which can only be discharged with the aid of tlle best expert advice, executive 
wor.!'- on a WIde scale requiring a numerous staff for Its performance, and the 
e~pendJ.ture of large sums both by Government and the industrial public. 

We are propOSlllg measures designed to assist existing industries, in 'Which 
many crores of J'upees are in'tested. and to build uJl new Olll.!S whi<;!I may become 
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of equal importance, with the obJect of making India self-sufficmg both in 
respect of her Industries aDd of the expert staff WhlOh they require These 
far-reaching aims can never be achieved without a great effort, in WhlOh both 
the Government and the people must fully co-operate, and for thiS co-operation 
we have proVided. So far as Government IS concerned, the main share of the 
work Will fall to provIncial admmistrattons, but In the interests of economy 
an.d effiCiency alIke, some Important duties will have to be performod by the 
Imperial Government, and the latter wIll, In any case, ,be re~ponslble for the 
success o~ failure of the polIcy, of which It must assume the general dIrectIOn. 

305. We have already indicated the shares that Will have to he borne in 
thIS work by the Imperial and Local Governments, respectively _The control 
of technical and Industrial educatIOn, except In the case of two central Institu
tions, one f1lr the hIghest class of IllstructIon III engIneermg. the ~ther for 
m!'tallurgy and mIneral technology, for WhlOh we thmk a necessity Will sooner 
or later arISe, Will he entirely With proVincial Governments, though we 
contemplate certam advisory functIOns beIng performed by Imperial agency, to 
ensure tIns form o( educatIOn being maIntamed on sound lines and to' aVOid 
the numerous errors of th&past. 

By tar the greater number of the members of the Chemical Service, which 
is the one most mtlmately concerned m industrIes, ffould accordIng to our 
recommendations be placed under the orders of Local Governments, and the 
Imperial Government would then be concerned merely With questIOns of the 
recruitment, promotIOn and dlstl'lbutlOn of the staff, and With £.undamental 
res!'arch We have proposcd DO alteration In the eXlstlDg allocatIOn or 
li!'sponsiblllty m respect of the Agricultural and Forest Services, nor in the 
case of the -GeologlO~1 Survey In Chapter XIV we have shown that a 
lunlted number of speCial cases exist, where, lD the mterests of economy 
and effiCiency, the lDIJ;ial measures must be taken by the Imperial Government 
But III most cases thIS work would be done by provlOclal Hovernments, who 
would, as a rule, be responsible for the practlOal.apphcabon of the results of 
Investigations, whether carried out, by themselves or by the Impel'lal 
Government We have proposed that commerCial and industrial mtellIgence 
should be collected and utilIsed m the first Instance by the provIncial Depart
ments of Industries, which would transmit the InformatIOn to the Director of 
CommerCial and Industl'lal Intelligence The purchase of stores would be 
dealt-with lDltJally by prOVinCial departments, but there are certaIn lmportant 
materIals whlch must obViously be purchased by a central agency, and thiS 
will, lD any case, he required for the distributIOn of provincial demands that 
cannot be satisfied locally. 

The admlDlstrahon of c!'rtalD Acts and r~les affecting mdustries, such "as 
the Factories Act, and the MIDes Act and Mmmg Rules, should be controllcd 
by an imperial department, as at present, to aVOid inequalities of treatment 
whlch would operate unfaIrly on industrialISts In different parts of the country, 
though the necessary executive work would, contInue to be done entIrely by 
Local Governments. In respect of finanCIal aid to Industries, we have proposed 
that loans to cottage and small lDdustrles, when necessary, may be made by 
Local Governments; while we thInk that larger-scale finance must be for the 
present prOVided by private agency, though we contemplate the grant of 
Government assistance in special cases The welfare of Industrial workers must 
he entirely a praVlllclal concern. 

"Departments of Industries have been formally sancboned by the Secretary 
of State in some provinces (Madras and the Unlte4l ProvInces), and In most 
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others tentatIve measur~ of a similar character have been tal!:en by local 
admInIstratIOns. 

We thInk that the recapitulatIOn of. our proposals, wIDeh we- have gIVen 
In this chaptllr, wIll show that the responSIbilItIes of provinCIal Governments~ 
in respect of IndustrIes can be successfully dIbcharged only through provIncIal 
Departments of IndustrIes, whIch should be contIolled by DIrectors of In
dustries. In these conclusIOns we are supported by the almost unanImous 
opInIOn of th~wlt.tiesses who gave eVldence before us 

306 The work of provincIal Departments of Industnes should fall under Work of Pro-
tho folloWIng heads _ vmclal Depart-

(a) The dIrect encollEagement of InQUstrleR, ln~ludl1lg a large share In ::ts ofmdusV 
Industrial research work, the provISIOn, of technlcal adVlce and 

~ aSSistance to industrialIsts, the examInatIOn of applicatIOns for 
speCIal concessiOli.s, and the grap.t of loans to small and cottage 
industrIes. 

(iI) The collectIOn lind dIstrIbutIon of commerCIa!., and IndustrIal in
telhgence, the wo!k- of passmg GQvernment indents and of 
purchaSIng and inspecting certain classes of Government stores I 
the organIsatIOn of markets for local products; the conduct of 
special enqUlr{es and IndustrIal surveys l the holdIng of industrial 
exhibItIons and the management of commercial and IndustrIal 
museums· ... 

(0) The control' of teohnical an,d industrial education. ,ThlS w;olild 
necessItate the traIning of staff for, and the InspectIon 01', In

dustnal schools, the organu,atlOn and inspectIOn of apprentICe 
classes-attached to large works, and the proviSIOn of the staff 
for the necessary theoretical teaching - The Director would also 
have to take hlS share In the control of the higher InstItutIons 
for technical training. Funds for technical and industtlal educa
tion would be provided from hIS budget. 

(cl) The control of the stalf employed for the looal adminIstration of the 
Electriolty, FactGries and Boiler Acts; and the furnIshIng of 
advice to Government on thE\ mdustnaI and commercial aspects 
of the Mines Act and of the rules fo~ mimng leases and pros
peoting lIoenses. 

We desIre to draw attentIon also to the necessity for some means of 
exchanging Information regardIng the experience gaIned In dIfferent provinces. 
Even in respect of oottage industrIes this is necessary. W\l fO{tnd at 
'Work in the local weaving InstItute of a certam province two types of looms, 
the me of wb.ich had been entIrely abandoned. and for good reasons, In at 
least three other provinces which had trIed. them.. We havil made defimte 
proposals to secure the exchange of information in respect of technIcal and , 
mdustrial education and of the purchase of Government stoJ,'es As general 
measures, perIodical publications, OCcasIonal c9nferences, both general and 
sectional, and intel .. provincial ViSlts seem the best means of dOIng, what is 
needed. 

307. We have further to.conside~ whatshould be the relatio~ of theltelatioua'ot' 
Director of industries mth the" Agricultural and Co-operatIve Departments :::en!.or 
\V1th regard. to agnculture, the funotIons of the Director of A.,oriculture would other de:.n.. th 
naturally mcinde the collect1on of intelligence of commercial valu~ regaWomg menls. ~ 
the crops produced in the prov1noe, which he should communicate to the 
Dlleotor of Industries i though he himself should sufply the essential informa-
tion to the DIrector of _ Statlstios. Agr1cultural engIneerIng. includIng the 
demonstration to &,,<>rioulturists of small power plants, should be under 
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the contro1 of the Duectot of Industries. "lIIn Bombay, where until rooentiy 
(1918) there was no Duector of Industries, thiS work was contlOlled by the 
Director of Agriculture; a slmllar co!U'se IS, It IS understoQd, contemplated 
by the United Plovlnces and PunJab Governments, and the Madras Govern
ment m1916 placed the Pumpmg and Bormg Department under the Dlroctor 
of AgriCulture. The absence or comparatIve inactivity of proVincial DeparL
ments of Industries can be the only reason for such a course Where a well
eqUipped Industllal Department IS actively at work, It seems a ~ste of control 
to have one department puttmg In power plant for agrlCultU'l.al work and: 
another for other smallmdustrles, 'SIde by Side m the sallle dlstnct. ' The work 
Itself IS of a totally different character from that wmch properly' belongs to tho 
AgrIcultural Department, and valuable adaptations and Impro;cments are not 
hkely to be forth(lommg except from a tcchmcal department whwh c.tn control 
the work of mdustrml speCIalIsts 

The connectIOn of the DIrector of Industries With co-operative work for 
Industries has been discussed m Chapter XVIII 'l'he mbmacy of the relatIOns 
between industrial Improvement and agriculture has been emphaSised In 
Chapter V, and we here agam draw attentIon to the necessity of the provlll
Clal departments In ,questIOn being so co-ordmated as to secure close and 

. harmonIOUS wOlkmg between all of them ThiS, we thmk, may be best attamed 
by placing them dlrectly under the charge of a slllgle high offiCial, preferably 
a Member of the ExecutIve Cott'iicll. It IS clear that the functIOns of the 
Departments of IndustrIes WIll be both extensl'v.e and 1mlJortant, and that 
they Will Involve a senous mcrcase m the responslblhtlCs of Local Govcrn
ments. SkIlled control and an expeJ,-t staff l)ill be reqUired, and full co
operatIOn With industuahsts and capltahsLs must be obt!lned. 

Proposals tor a 
Board 01 Indus
tnes. 

308. For the proper control of Its staff and the effiClent-conduct of Its work, 
the department should he superVised by the Dlrect(}r, who should be aSSIsted by a 
proVlnclaJ. Board of Industries, the members of which should be appointed by 
Government, III some cases on Its own selection, In othels on nomrnatlOn by 
suitable pubhc bodies We have attemptllll below tCl work out 8; scheme WhICh 
would be s~ltable for those prOVinces where a Wide field of selectIOn eXISts 
among persons engaged III large-scale Industries and commerce. Dut wc re
cognise that It may be deSirable in other provmces, at any rate at first, to attach 
fewer powers and responSIbilIties to the Board. 

Three maIn suggestions have been made .-(1) That the DIrector of the 
department should be an executive officer solely Iesponslble to hIs Local 
Government, (:::) that the department should be controlled by a Doard of 
offiCials and non-offiCIals, and that the Duector should be Its executIVe officer 
and under its orders; (3) 'that the Dueetor should work under the orders of 
the Local Government, but should be aSSisted by a BClard, of wmch he "ould 
be the Chairman So far Madras has adopted the first method and the United 
PrOVlnces tJhe tmrd No provmce has accepted the second ploposal and lIghtly 
so;as It seems to be unworkable. '£here seems to us to be no doubt that 
the third course should be generally followed The Board should 110t be merely 
an adVlsory body hable to have ItS suggestions disregarded by the Duector ; 
for It Will be difficult to get responSible and competent men to serve on .such 
conditIOns. In respect of all matters not speCially excluded from ItS scope, 
It should be consulted, and In particular rega!,dlllg the framing of the budget, 
the expenditure of budgetted fuuds, and the appomtment and promotIon of the 
luperiClr staff, but dlSolpltne and ordinary office routIne, /l.S well as lIuch matters 
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a:;-the local admmlStration of the Fsctor16s, Mmes and BOller Acts, should. be teft 
to the Director Where the Board IS in agreement WIth the Director, aohon 
may be taken withm the powers delegated to the department by the Looal 
Government; where they disagree, the matter. should be referred to the 
authonty to which the department IS suborihnate It IS hardly necessary to 
add that the DIrector should not submit proposals to Governnlent regardIng 
questions In whlch the Board IS eoncerned, Without consultIng it. 

309. Some diversity of opInion eXIsts as to the composition and strength Composition and 
of the Board. We conSider that It should be mamly non-official. We do strength or the ~ 
not thInk that it should be used to co-ordinate the work of the varioUs other :Board ' 
departments of Government which will come mto mtlmate contact with the 
Department of Industries, such .as those controlled by the Director of 
.agricultUre, the Registrar of Co-operative SOCIeties, the Conservator of Forests 
and the Chief Engmeer. In our opinion, the Board should be a link between 
merchants and manufacturers and the exeoutlVe authorities of GQvernment 
who deal With their mteres~s It lS, we think, worth while to recommend 
speou1.lly that adequat~ provIsion should be made for the representation of 
financial mterests by the managers of banks or brancl;1es of banks estabhshed in' 
the provInce. The post of Secretary 19 the Board should be :filled by an 
appropriate officer of the Department of ~dustnes. 

'1'he Board sliould be a small body, the size of which should not be les!! 
than SIX or more than twelve, "Rccordmg to the provlDce I~ the case of a 
Board appointed from the busmess ";;ommumty of a provmce, it would hardly 
be pOSSible to appomt more than a single member WIth a knowledge of a 
subject like hand-loom weavlDg, and suoh a member might not be helpful 
In respect of other matters. '1'he Board should, therefore, have power tQ 
co·opt members for temporary or special purposes and to appoint standing 
or tcmporary_ sub-oommlttees, includmg persons from outSide Its own number, 
to denl WIth special subjects. We think that the development of the depal t
Ulent would be faCIlitated by the -formation of looal or district commIttees 
Which would be able to diffuse ind~tnal information and would- report to the 
central commIttee regarding matters of local lJlterest. Further these 
commIttees should prove a powerful means of exciting thloughout the province 
an active interest in the work of the departm~9-t _ 

810. It might be deshable to offer fees to the members of the Board and Payment 01 
of the sub·committees and to grant them tl'avelling allowances for attending members ollhe 
meetmgs. 'l'his course is commonly adopted, not only in the case of the :::!~
directors of hmited companies, but also of the members of Port and Improve- -
ment Trusts. 

3\1. 'l'h6 descliption which we have given elsewhere: and m particular in QuahflcaUODl 01 
Chapter XIV, of the dulies which the Dlrector will have to perform, and~~ 01 
the proposals which we have made in this chapter regarding ws adnumstrahve lIS es. , 
position and the working of hIS department, will show that he must be a man 
,nth special quallfioatlOns These include, in the first place, business sense, i e., 
the capacity of appreclahng the technical features of lIldustrles in-their bearing 
on commercial pOSSIbilities, and the a'6ility to form conclUSIOns as to the commer-
Cial soundness of a soheme worked out by a technical expert; the power of 
orgalllSation; familiarity with the practical ,handling of economlo questJollS; 
and local knowledge. If such a man be also an expert In any indllStrial. brancn, 
this will be a great advantaaae Men of the aboye type may be found either-m 
Government serVIce or among the commercial commumty Officials will 

-probabl,y be somewhat deficient in thelr apprec1&uon of the business aspect of 
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industrial proposItIOns and m theIr capaClty for busllless management ~\hObfil 
of them who do not possess techmcal kl10wledge Wlll be unable to add to or 
11l1prOVe the suggestIOns of their techmcal staff, and It IS not lIkely that they 
will be able to lllitiate new llldustrIaI proposals Non-offiCIals mayor may not 
possess export technical knowledge, but they are less lIkely to have wide local 
knowledge, whIle the best men among thcm may not be WIlling to accept the 
comparatively lImIted prospects of Government servICe Our remarks m thIS 
chapter have speCIal reference to the InItial appoIntments, which Will gIvc 
rise to the greatest difficulty Later on, Directors will be prOVIded from the 
ImperIal Industnal SerVICe, If our proposals In Chapter XXII be adopted. 
For the first appomtments, power of- organlsahon must be recognISed as a 
factor of speCIal Importance If, then, a properly qualIfied llldustnahst or 
busllless man IS not forthcomlllg, the balance of advantage lIi these cases IS 
III favour of the selectIon of the Director from one or other of the eXIsting 
serVIces. But no undue delay should be allowed to elapse before replaCIng a 
non-technical man by a SUItable member or the IndustrIal SerVIce. 

312. We recommend that the rel~tIOns of the DIrector and the Local 
Government should be as dIrect as pOSSible, an end wliICh may be effected by 
gIVIng him the pOSItiOn of Secretary fo~ c'ommerclal and mdustrIaI subjects 
Proposals emanatlllg frOID hl~ department Will already have been scrutinIsed 
closely by the Board of Industries, ,and It seems an unneces~ry additIOn to 
have these further passed under leVlew by SecretarIes With no speCIal know

}edge or experience of the sub]ect, though they should of cour~e be exammed 
m 'the Fmanclal Department of the SecretarIat and by the Secretaries dealIng 
With other departments which may be affected by the proposals 

We have conSidered the arguments put forward on the other Side Some 
of them have been recapitulated In a parallel case In paragraph 48 of the 
'Report of the Public Works Department ReorganIsatIOn Committee But 
With reference to the Ylews thereIn expressed, we thInk that the Dll'ector of 
Industries and hiS Board, deahng as they do With thc economlO and bUSIness 
aspects of a proposal as well as With Its techmcal features, will not be exposed 
to the risk of taklllg a narrow departmental POInt of VIew. 

We recogmse also that, as pOInted out by the PublIo Works Department 
ReorganisatIOn Comm1ttee, -the head of a department, who IS also a Seoretary 
to, Government, may be to some ~xtent prevented from tOurlllg But we think 
that thiS objectIon has been overstated Although the tOUl1Dg work of the 
Director of Industries IS Important, It IS confined to the area of 1\ Single pro
vmce, and hiS tours need not, OWIng to the nature ot hiS work, be so prolonged 
as those of a ChIef Engllleer Cases can reach hUll by post and be 'returned bi 
him WIthout undue dela~; 'and between hIS tours he Will have ample oppor
tunities for personal dIscussl()n With the Member In eharge or the head ot the 
Government He would, In any case, reqUll'e, except In the smaller prOVInCeb; 
the assistance of a Deputy DIrector, who should be an officer as far as pOSSible 
of the type which y;e have IndICated a.'1 reqUIred for the post of DIrector, dnd 
tIllS assistance would set him free from routine inspectIOns 

We have also seen It urged that the scrubny of a proposal by the l1ember 
1n charge (or the head of a local admllllstratlOn Without a Counilll govLrn
ment) and by h1S Secretary should be looled on as a SIngle adminIStratIve act, 
performe~ for the salle of convenIence by two separate persons. In practIce, 
howev~, thiS arrangelllent Involves noting by the mInisterial subordinates ot 
the Secretanat and by Under Secretaries, With a consequent waste of time, 
and we are of opinIOn that, If the Director of IndustrLCs and the AdVisory 
Board do their duty properly, the case ean be put before the responslhle head 
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as adequately as by a Secretary; while in the caJles that the Secretary at 
present sanctIons on his own responsibility, the Director should himself have 

'the nece.sary powers A large proportion of the proposals sent up by him 
Wlll be of a nature ~at should be deCIded on purely commerCIal principles; 
and, With the opinions of the Director and h18 Board to help hlID., the resllon
sible Member of Government should have ample materials for coming to a 
deciSion The cases referred should not be numerous, if proper del~ation of 
powers IS effected. 

313. We have already drawn attention to the difficulties that w111 face a Salary 01 
Local Government In seloo>:J.ng a sUltable man to fill the post of Director, Director of 
espeCially in the case of the :6.rst appomtment; ani!. these, together with the Industnel!! 
important-influence wh~ch the personahty of the Director will exerCIse over the 
tone and methods of the department, warrant a substantial rate of pay, suffiCient 
to attract a good man and to retaIn his serVICes for a r..,easonably'long' t>eriod. 
The Director, at least in all but the smallest provInces, should be a man With 
long Indian experience, which should probably not b~less than, 15 years. Such 
a man, if. In the Indian Civil Service and of abilities above the average-and 
these will be needed in such a post-wI be In receipt of no~ less than ,Rs. 2,000 
a month Members of the other services would be draWIng somewhat 'lower~ 
pay. A:. man who has started in commerCIal hfe without family or oth~r 
interest would at that time probably be a jUnIor partner in a business hOl1se, 
with prospects of II largely lncreasing share In the concern. We have already 
stated that tbe Duector of Industries ~hol11d hold the full status of a Secretary 
to Government. These conSideratIons Eee\ll to us to JustIfy In the provinces 
of chief mdustrial importance, such as Bengal, Bombay 8,nd Bradras, a salary of 
Rs. 3,000 a month, which might, III the case of a man taken from an existing 
Government service, be reached by increJIlental stages starting at a :6.gure 
based on, but somewhat exceedlllg, his salary III the regular line, and graduated 
so as to reach the ma:l:lmum in about 5 years Further prospects In the impe~l&l 
departmllnt also await a successful provinCIal Director. In the case of the less 
important provlllces, the maximum salary might range between Rs. 2,000 and 
Ra. 2,500. We recognise that the nature of the work will va.ry greatly from 
province to province, and that the pOSSible sources of recruitment will be. 
numerous. We therefore think it undeslrable to' do more than indicate 
generally the lImits of salary lIkely to be found suitable, leaving the Local 
Governments to work out thelr initial proposals to suit mdividunl cases. 
To secure really outstandmg men for the fust appointments, It may prove 
necessary to give speCially favourable terms, even ill advance of those 
suggested above. 

814. A Deput~ Director would be required at :6.rst ill only the larger Salanes and 
provinces i and he should receive a salary. which might SUitably be incremental, dubes 01 other 

• beginnmg at Rs. 1,000 Ij.ll.d rismg to ..Rs. l,5~ Deputy DirectorS may, in the ::::!n~~ 
:first instance, be recrUIted. from Government serVIces or from the commerciallndustnes; 
community, and later from the Imperial Industrial Service, as expiained by us Depaty 
in the following chapter. DIrectors. 

815. The industrial engineers who would be required in the provincial IndustnaJ 
departmen~ would be concerned mostly In the erection of small, powerEngmeers. 
plants and in advising on the erectIon of machinery in factories j specialist 
knowledge, where needpd, would be proVIded, as a rule, by seconding special 
men from the cadrll. of the Industrial Rprvice or by temporary a'ppointments. 
They must be good aU-round men with a wide range of practical experienr-e. 
Men of the class required should be recruited in the first mstance as_explained 
by us in the next chapter, but they will need traIning and practic81 experience 
before tbey are fit to be placed on respoDSlble work. 4a we point out there, the 
enginool' staff allould form the basIS from which our proposed IndustrIal Sernce 
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WIll be built up, and for exceptionally quahfied men there would be prospects 
of rising to admmistrative rank 

316 The work of ChemIsts m the provincial departments will be mainly 
of an analytical character, and men with adequate qualrtications can be 
obtained on salarIes of Rs 300 nsmg to Rs. 500 

, :317 To carryon the current duties of the Department of Industries 
throughout the provmce, It would De necessary'to create a number of territorIal 
charges, the SIze of whIch w{)uld depend on the work to be performed Each 
should be supervIsed by a CIrcle officer, whose duties would comprise the 
general superVIsion of all but the most important local actlHtles of the 
department He would be It~ representatIve on the spot and the channel pf 
commUnIcatIOn between the people and the department He would receive 
requests for assistance, make local mqUlues, prepare schemes and supervise 
mmor works. He should mvariably be an engmeer WIth a general experIence 
of IndustrIal work. Such appoIntments could be filled best by local men, who 
are more easily able to establISh friendly relations WIth the people and can 
tour more freely among them. TheIr salarIes should generally range between 
Rs. 200 and Rs. 700. ..... 

'318 A semor office aSSIstant on Rs. 500 or thereabouts would be required 
in all but the smallest provinces to collate and keep up to date the commerCIal 
and industrIal InformatIOn furmshed to or collected by the IndustrIal 
Department, and" to superVIse the office work m connection WIth Jhe checkmg 
of mdents and the purchase and supply of stores 

319 We gIve below a statement sho .vmg the officers wIlo would constItute 
the superIOr staff of a Department of Industries i9- one of the larger provinCfB 
Some of these would be officers drawn from the IndustrIal and SCIentIfic 
ServICes, and the remaInder would be eIther experts on" temporary agreements, 
or officers recruited for the local IndustrIal SerVIce, which each prOVIncial 
department }Vould require The lISt is inclUSIve, and all the officers comprIsed 
therem might not be reqUIred m anyone provmce at one hme. We 
have formulated in the next chaptel' our proposals for the constitqtion of 
an IndustrIal SerVIce, but, for the sake of convemence, we have antIcipated 
these by' indlcatmg m the statement the -officers who would ordmanly be 
members of that service. 

Inaustr,al Sornce BClonnGo S.''V'''';; - - Local Staff Spemnl 
e,porta ID . 

D!l'eOtor. eProf ... Ol'II in tech- Cuelo officers Supervhorl TannlDg. 

Deputy DIrector. 
blcal .011'$08 and (EreollDg) 
BOhool. GJ-. ,. SuperlDtond.nta of In- InspeotOl~ (MalD-

InaUlt.r18l Englbeers dustnal achanl., who tananee) Silk. 

PnnClpaia of college. 
WIll b. quahfiea ox-
pertl In the maIn Dye. 

( • mdu.try taught m the 
Inspoetore of Faotori .. Behool. 0,1 .. . 
Eleotn.Inspooto .... J umor staff of !eoh- Motal " .. kIDg 

nlcal co\leges Bnd 
.Prof ... ore Ul tochmoal .. hoels. Electro-pl.t-

colleges and • .boob mg. 
Inspectors of BOIlors 

An,.t.n! Mechanleal 
Pottery. 

-
I EnglDOO1'I C.r&nl109o 

• Thon will be IOll'etlm.. ehglueen, "IDotl",.e ,ndultnal ohemllh .tc ana \VIII .. t u exrorta an<\ 
""".ultanta In thOlr BpeD18loubjeclo. _ ' , 
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CHAPTER XXII. 

AN IMPERIAL DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES. 

820. We have alrendy explained that there wIll be certain industrial Degree of 
problems of importance common to more than one part of India, whiqh in each rettSPobn:.!~ttJ . aac_o-
case Involve the employment of a comparatively numerous body of techmcal the Impenal 
experts to investigate them, it may be -on a commerClal scale, and' to pro- Government for 
pound promisIng solutIons. These are sufficiently important and suffiClently the industrial 

correlated, hoth in themselves and in the publio mtnd, to Justify special ~~!:~ the 
treatment, and they involve Interests which deserve separate representation in •• 
the Viceroy's ExecutIve' Councll- They are more closely allied ~'ith manu-
facturing mdustrles than with the production of raw materials, and we 'lbnse-
quently see ~o reason for grouping them with Agriculture and Forests, whlOh 
would thus remain, as now, assoClated With IrugatlOn, the administration of 
Land Revenue Law, the colleetlOn of Land Revenue and the control of the 
Veterinary Service. 

It IS thus a most important duty of the Government-of India to pro
vide t1le machinery reqUlred to ensure the uni:l'orm development that alone 
will make the country self'contallled, both.-.conomichlly and for purposes of 
defence. From thiS POInt of view, India's most {rominent present deficienmes 
are ilie absence of PI'ovislOn for the smeltJIlg of metals and consequent pro· 
ductlOn of alloys, tIle manufacture of chemicals and the utIlIsation of the 
by-products of destl'llcttve distlliatlon of coal and wood, the manufacture of 
rubber, now exported in a raw state, tlle preparatIon of foodstuffs f9r transport, 
the production. of the better quahtles ()f leather and tIle utl.l1sation of the 
natural wealth of the forests for the i'ecovery of drugs, essential oils and 
dyes. In addltlO~ to. the productlOn of these essentIal mater~al8, the organisa
tion on a large scale is also necessary of manufacturlllg operatlons for the 
production of article" many of which 'fill probably not be undertaken in the 
near future without some form of Government guarantee or support. This 
applies espeCially to the manufacture of electrical maclnnery and certain 
speoial forms of mechamcal plant, such as internal combustion engines, 
machme tools, and heavy steel forgmgs. In most of these enterprises 'it IS 
obvious that only Govel'nment can be expected to gIve an effectual lead. 
SimIlarly, propoSItions for the development of hydro-e~ctrlc P9wer involve 
conoesslons either for development or dlstrlbutiOlpndepend~ntly of provincial 
boundaries and beyond the functIons of Local Governments to regulate
We consider that our admlmstratIve proposals will meet tlJese requirements 
WIthout trespassing on the rIghts and functIons of provincial Governments in 
connection with theJ.l' own local problems, whether social, economic or 
industrial. In designing tlJis central maohlnery, we are not in any way 
reduClng the I\uthorlty ot Local Governments, for the programme of progress 

\ which we propose for them will, it conScientIously undertake6J demand a great 
increase of effort and of co-operation both on the part of tlJe respective 
Governments and of the peoples under tlJem. Weare nOl; takmg away 
responSIbilities from Local Governments in order to centralise them in ilie 
Government of India, but, on the contrary; are proposing addlbonal"'hcbvities· 
for both, especia11y the latter, which, accordlUg to the maJority of our witnesses, 
has been out of touch witlJ the co~ercial altd industrial needs- of the 
countrl' 
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821 The duty of supervising and stImulatIng such important interests, 
mallY of whICh are VItal both on economIC and on milItary grounds, could 
not fairly be left to Local Governments, as the whole programme of lIldustrial 
development must be framed on a natIOnal basis and, In partICular, to meet 
mIlItary needs whICh WIll vary from year to year. Although some of these 
Industries which are ~equired for the dIrect productIOn of lethal mumtions will 
presumably be car1'ied on In :f;actorles owned and admmIStered by Government, 
by far the maJority of them mIght more SUitably be entrusted to private 
enterprise, but, If the latter are left to \ unassisted pllvate enterpllse, thmr 
development Will be unequal, and only those WIll be taken up which offer .the 
largest and qUickest returns on comparatively small" capital risks. Many of 
these Industries also flourish only In famIly groups, and .. unless the State IS 
made responsIble for the encouragement and mamtenance of the economically 
weaker members ofJiuch group~, even the more remunerative enterprises may 
be neglected to the detriment and pOSSible danger of the country. Experience 
of th~ past three years has dlawn attentIon to the fact that the reqUIrements 
of modern CIVil and espeCially mdustrlal hfe largely comCide WIth the list of 
essentIal mUllltions of war, and that questIOns of 'defence are Vltally connected 
With those of mdusirlal development After the war, India will find herself 
face to face With nations strugglmg to recreate theIr wealth and to emerge 
from the economic morass mto whJCh they have been plunged. All industrial 
problems will then assume an enormous Importance for thiS country; and 
Without -wise gUidance and the whole-hearted and energetic -prosecution 

~ 
of a strong constructive pohcy,' IndIa cannot pOSSibly become strong and 
self-supportmg, and cannot pOSSibly fulfil her duty to berself and to tbe 
EmpIre 

We have proposed In tbis report an extensive scheme desIgned not only to 
remove the eXlstmg industrial defiCIenCies that threaten natIOnal safety, but to 
btrengthen and enrICh tbe country as a whole, by provldmg It With the necessary 
eqUipment for increasmg lis powers of productIOn. A neces81ty therefore eXists 
ior a central authority organIsed alike for, the general control of thIS pohcy, and 
for the actual executIOn of such parts of it as we have shown cannot be SUitably 
undertaken by Local Governments No aVOidable delay can be allowed to 
occur in the prosecutIOn of tbiS pohcy, and care must be taken that progress 
mu~t lie on even and contInUOUS hnes, and dangerous gaps aVOIded These 
functIOn's can only be performed by a SpeCIal department of the Imperial 
Government. 

822 The Imperial Department of Industries would control the admiDistra
tum of the various AttS~wIth WhICh It IS concerned, and would be responSIble for 
t1J.e general dll'ectlOn of the accepted Industrial pohcy of the country, includIng 
technIcal and mdustrial educatIOn. The remaInmg duties of the department 
would conSIst ~f the inItijttlOn and running of any imperIal pioneer and r~search 
factorIes that may be needed; the management of full-scale Government 
factories; the frammg of schemes for assisting prIvate enterprISe of a class 
for which an imperial agency would, be reqUired; the supply of stores;
the collection a~d d18SemmatlOn of commercIal and Industnal mformatlOn; 
and the direction of such sOlentIfic and technical serVlces and departments as 
come under its control The latter class of dutIes wIllmvolve much work of 
an executIve _nature, whICh cannot convemently be performed directly by a 
departm~t prImarily constituted, like other departments of thf' Govf'rnment of 
India, tor the consideratIOn and enunCIatIOn of matters of general pohey. 

An organisatIOn of,,{!ultable constitutIOn and powers will, therefore, be 
reqUIred for the performance of the admID.istratlve and executIVe duties 
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described above. In view also of the growing cOmphcation of Government 
wOlk, It 18 desuable to free the Member in charge from as much routme as 
pOSSible, and reave him lelsureto,deal with questions of pohcy. 

'The executive arid administrative duties of the department, many of which 
require speClal techmcal knowledge, should be performed in subordmation -to 
the member by _ a group of responslbllToflicers whose experience and qualIfica
tions can be best utlhsed by combining them m a single body. 1:his body w;e 
propose to call the Indian Industries Board. Its constItution and- functions 
will be outhned after enumeratmg the VaTlOIlS heads of work and subordmate_ 
departments for which the Member In charge would normally be responsible 
They are obVlously In excess of what -anyone indiVldual could effectively 
control, willIe carrymg on hiS duties as an Executlv~ Member of the Viceroy's 
Oouncll. • 

823. We have, however, still to explam what, in our opmlOn, should be RbeelatwUODSm: b-
. • een em er 

_the preClse relatIOns betweeQ the Memher In charge and the Board. We have m charge and 
con~idered the deSll'lIblllty of provldmg the Member 'WIth a secretariat and the Board. 
departmental establishment, m addition to the estabhsbment attached to the 
Indian Industries Board We recognise that the Member might With the help 
of a separate secretariat be able to bung a more mdependent Judgment to 
bear on the B'oard's proposals. But the extra cost mvolved, and the delay 
and. waste of work caused by the double notmg, would more than outweigh 
the above advantages The Member, after all, 18 responSlble not only for 
laying down the general policy of th6' department, but for securmg its energetic 
prosecutIOn; and we thmk thp.t tills responslbllitv can be b!lSt mamtained, -not 
by plaCing him In -the seat of a detached cutlc, but by emphasising his 
pOSitIOn as departmental:' head. He should, we thmk, be :PreSident of the 
Board, Without the charge of any speclfic branch of work. ThIS would enable 
hIDl, in oonslderlDg any questIOn that may come before the Board or any 
proposal that may emanate from the head of a subordmate department, to take 
a view which would be free from the departmental prepossessIOns that may 
affect hiS oollellg].les It will also keep the other members of the Hoard 
nfiiciently in touch With the .general pohcy of Government, to prevent 
inoonvenlent wvergencles, resultIng in frlCtlOn or waste of work. The 
Member, as Presldent'bf the Indian Incfu~tries Board, must have full po,!ers 
as he has full responsibility, and should, therefore, be m a pOSltlon to overrule 
thll Vlews of his colleagues; they should, however, have the right of plaCing 
the11' opinion on record In suoh cases. 

824. The ~ubjects and depaltments at present under the control of the Functions of 
Department of Commerce and Htdustry. willch we have either -1;peClfically Impmal __ • I 

d d f Dep~uuoo 
rooommen e or allotment to the proposed Department of Industrle&, or Indusmes. 
which should fall to lts share, In view of thelr nature and associations, are 
the following :- - • 

1. Geology and Mmerals (includlDg the Geologlllal Survey of I!ldia 
and the adnunistration of the Indian Mines Act). 

2. Salt. 
3. Indian ExplOSIVes Act Ilnd the Indian Petroleum Act 
4. Stationery and PrInting. -
5. Inventions aud DeSlgns 
6. The oollectIon and dlStrlbutIoll of commercial and industrial 

Intelligence 
7. The supply of stores. which ... under our proposals, will include the 

receJ.pt of indents and their exammatlon and dIStrIbutIon for 
26 A 
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purohase In IndIa or abroad, and the admimstratlOn of the 
Department of Stores 

8. The IndIan Faotorles Aot. 
9 The general 'enoouragement of mdustries, m&udmg the grant of 

assistanoe or conoeSSlOns to industnalists in cases of more than 
provincIal importanoe. 

10. Adyice to Looal Governments regarding the improvement of mdustrlt~s 
and the conduct of techmcal and IndustrIal educatlon. the latter 
of wIDoh dutIes has hItherto pertamed maInly to the Department 
of EduoatlOn. 

11. The admimstratlOn of the various Acts relatmg to steam bOIlers. 
/ - . 

In respeot of some of, the above heads (Nos. 2, 6, 7, 9 and 10), we have 
~roposed a consIderable increase and modificatlOn In the soope of the eXlstmg 
work In Chapter XV we hav,e reoommended that the fol!owmg subject 
be transferred from the charge of the Pubho Works Department to the 
Department of IndustrIes -

12. ElectrIcIty. 

We thmk that the Department of IndustrIes should also be made 
responsIble for the following heads, If they are placed under the control of a 
CIVIl department.-

13 Ordnanoe factorIes 
14. The inspeotion of ordnanoe manufaotures. 

The proposals whioh we have detailed m Chapters IX ,and XIV of our 
report would also Involve the control by the Department of IndustrIes of the 
followmg entIrely new heads:- ~ 

15, General directlOn and applioatlOn of chemIcal research, and the 
control of the proposed Chemical SerVIce. 

16 Imperial factones for lesealOh or demonstratlOn. 

We have proposed tha.t ohemical researoh and the Chemical Service 
should be under the Department of IndustrIes Of theJilther sClenhfic serVIoes 
recommended m Chapter IX, those relatmg to bacterlOlogy, botany, ~nt9mology 
and zoology WIll be so closely m touoh WIth the work of the AgrlCultural and 
Forest Departments that they would naturally oome nnder the same depart
ment of the Government of IndIa The ChemIcal ServlCe would, It is true, 
lend Its officers to practlCally every department of the Government of India, 
}Jut ItS relatIOns ,nth IndustrIes would be"!!8' numerous that It should certamly 
be brought tor adlIlimstratlve purposes under the proposed Department of 
IndustrIes The subJeot of geology and mInerals would also have-its nearest 
asSOCIates In the chequcal glOUp There remaIn a oertam number of techmcal 
industries, suoh as tannmg and the manufacture of glass. and of certam 
chemIcals, inoludmg dyes, WhiOh would reqUIre laboratorIes for research, 
research faotories and small plOneer factories 011 a commerolal scale 'l'he staffs 
of these should mclude chemIcal teohnologISts, and, as these faotories would not 
be permanent, the cheapest way of staffing them would be to borrow men from 
the Indian ChemIcal SerVICe. 

With reference to Itcms 13 and 14, ordnance factories and the mspec
,tion of ordnance manufactures, we have already stated m Chapter 
XIV that ordmarlly we see no reason for the eXIstenoe of fun-~cale 
liovernment factories, except' tor the productton of ~ethal mumtIons. 
We havo taken no eVIdenoe regarding the working and control of these 
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factories. but we have contemplated the posSIblhty of their being placed under 
tho Department of IndustrIes, because theIr operatlOns must be conducted 
on business and technical lines very simIlar to other actmtles of that depart
ment. If It be deolded to hand over these factorIes to the control of a' cIvIl 
department, ,they would naturally be admInIstered wIth duect reg!lrd to 
mIlitary needs (and it should not be dIfficult to provIde an approprIate 
mechanISm m the form of a MumtlOns CouncIl to ensure 1;p.IS end), while they 
would be actually managed by speCIalIsed techmcalpfficers. ' 

We think that the Department of StatIstICs- should be left under the 
control of the Commerce Department of the Government. of India, whIle 
Fisheries should not be handed over to the Department of Industrie,s, unless.that 
department is also eveD,tually reqUIred, to take oharge of Agrloulture and 
Forests. 

325. It will be observ.ed that the heads of business whICh would be placed DutIes and 
under -the Department of Industries, fall naturally Into three' classes, With quahblicatl°fDSth°1 

mem en ° e 
referenoe to theIr subJect inatter and to the quahficatlOns reqUlred by the Inchan Industnes 
supervising member of ,the Bqard. '1'he IndIan )ndustnes Board should, Board. 
therefore, consist of three ordInary members apart from the PresIdent. The 
member dealIng with heads I, 2, 3, 15. and 16 should be. a man whose educa-
tion had combIned a scientIfic traInIng WIth su:bsequent practical expenenc!l 
m subjects such as those whIch for~ the eqUlpment of, say, a consulting 
mInIng engIneer or of' a technological consultant Heads 4,-6, 7, 8, 9 and 
10 are matters lnto whIch general bUSIness quahficatIons mostly enter. It is 
Important that the same member should be In control of heads 6 and 7 to secure 
close relatlOns between the Controller-General of Stores -and the Duector of 
CommerCIal and Inaustrlal IntellIgence. FInally, heads '5, 11, 12, 13 

, and 14 are concerned elther with ~ctual commercial productlOn or With the 
business aspects of industrIes, and could sUltably be handled by an officer 
possessed of business tl1.perlence, though hlS predOminant quahficatlOn should 
ordmauly be a knowledge of engIneering. 

We consider It desirable that, If possible, one of the member!! of the 130ard 
should have had actual business experience 

The equipmcnt of the three controlling officers, whose functions we have 
indicated, will thus cover almost all reqUlrements lIt any branch of industrial 

, development or administration, and we have already stated that we think it 
des~rable to combine the thr~e officers In a Board. When an officer IS dealmg 

• WIth a proposal of Importance, even where it relates exclusIvely to subjects 
under hls own control, we thInk that personal d!scus~ion WIth experienced and 
highly qualIfied colleagues, whose ch9rge conSISts of allied subJects, caDnot fall 
tOo be of use. DiscusslOn by the Board WIll be .pf special value III deaJmg 
with requests for concessions and for assistance to prlvate IndustrIal under
takIngs, and with proposals. for the ploneermg of new IndustrIeS by Govern
ment; the disposal of such matters often involves very drlIicult questlOnB, but 
these must be syst8lD.atlcally examined and decided, If our proposed industrial 
policy is to be effective. 

326. The salaries of the regular members of the Board should be Rs. 4,000 Saumes IIIIlI 
a month eaoh; their pOSlti~n and qualificatIOns demand good. pay, and that responsdnhhes -
proposed would mark their dIfference in status from officers immedIately 01 the members. 
.subordInate to them, whose salaries would range from B.s. 2,000 to Rs. 3,000. 
The members of the Board should be appointed for a term of five years. To 
attract SUItable commercIal men who have proved their qualities in bUSIness, it 
may be necessary to offer a pension, and we conSIder that it would be advanta"ue-
ous to proVIde for a reneW{lol of the period of membership in very special cases. 
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Each member should have power on rus own responsIbIlity to decIde cases 
arlsmg from the branches dIrectly under hIm of less importance In POInt of 
prInCIple or the amount of money Involved, where other branches are 
concerned, a reference should be made to them, but In more Important matters 
It would be deSIrable to Invoke the collectIve responsibIlIty of the Boara The 
members of the Board should tour regularly and frequently, and theIr 
collectIve functIOns are not lIkely to be exercised WIth sufficient frequency to 
interfeve WIth thIs duty. 

327. The Board would reqUIre a Secretary, who should be Secretary to the 
Department as well as Secretary to the -Board He should draw a salary of 
Rs 13,000 a month An Ass~stant Secretary would also be needed for each of 
the three groups of subJects that forms the portfolIo of each ordmary member 
of the Board. 

328 After careful dISCUSSion of alternative plans we feel compelled to 
recommend that the headquartelS of the Board sliOulcl be WIth the Government 
of IndIa. We have conSIdered the pOSSibilIty of separatlDg the Member in 
charge from the rest of the Board, whIch would have made It pOSSIble to locate 
the lader body at some other centre We fully realIse from the unsatISfactory 
experIence of the past, the imperatIVe necessIty of keeping the actiVItIes of the 
Board In close touch WIth the IndustrIal hfe of the country. But -we thInk 
that this need will be largely met by the fact that the officers controlhng the 
varIOUS departments under It would be w{)rkIng In large mdustl'lal centres, 
while the members themselves also would have had conSiderable IndustrIal 
experIence and would tour regularly It would, moreover, be dIfficult to 
select an IIldustrlal centre as the headquarters of the Board, WIthout mtroducmg 
II bIas that mIght react unfavourably on other centreb FUlther, the Importance 
of maIntammg close contac,t between the Board and the Member In charge 
IS very great. WIthout It the work of the Board would be delayed and tend to 
become Ineffective, whIle the Member In charge of the ImperIal Department 
might lose touch WIth the concrete facts on whICh the mdustrlal pohcy of 
Government must be based, nilsunderstandmgs mlgbt anse, and the_Board 
mIght lose SIght of the WIder aspects of pohey by whICh Its proceedings should 
be dIrected 

329. To ensure that the proposed department follows sound finanCIal 
methods and to save the delays whICh necessarily arIse, If references to the 
FInance Department are conducted by ordInary departmental routIne, we 
recommend that the servICes of a FInanCIal AdVISer, WIth SImIlar powers and 
funcboIl!! to those of the FInanCIal AdVISer to the Army Department, be made 
available for the IndustrIes Board, as well as for the Department of Industries. 
HIS serVIces would be of special value, If the Board be made respOnsIble for 
the control of ordnance factories, ThlS officer might cOllvenlently be given a 
seat on the Board of IndustrIes. ThIS would secure for the Department of 
Industries a close understandIng wlth the Department Of FInance The 
FInanCIal Advlser ntled ;not be a full-hme officer, but snould represent the 
Finance Department, with powers to sanctIOn expendIture Wlthm specIfied • 
lImIts or to refer at hIs dIscretIon proposals for expendIture to the FInance 
Department. 

Orgamsabon for 330. Our proposed organisatIon, both ImperIal and prOVIncial, would 
oarrymg out the reqUIre the servIces of a number of officers capable of exerCIsing large admlnIs-
~r!:!: tratlve responsibilitIes of dIfferpnt kInds It IS clear, however, from the 

ep • descrIptIon of their duties gIven In thll foregOIng chapters, tnat the nature of 
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their work would In many eases requITe engIneerIng experience and in 8Ilmost 
all practJ.cal acquaintance with business_ mllthods. The dIfficulty which 
Government Wlll experIence In obtaIning such men can only, we thInk, be 
overcome by traInIng them m an Impenal Industnal Service, and we shall now 
outlme the manner In wluch thIS serVIce should be orgamsed We propose 
in the first itfstance to dISCUSS the workIng of thc scheme after the InItial stages, 

_and to deal later with the difficult questIOn how It should be started -and 
bruit up The suggested imperIal department would reqUlre slutable, controlling 
and junior officers for work under the folloWIng heads -

The adminIstrll.tion of the Mmes Act, WhICh -is !lRITIed out -by the 
Department of Mmes. -

The. Department of Northern IndIa Salt Revenue, whICh WIll, IT our 
proposals are accepted, be concerned almost entIrely WIth the 
productIon of salt from sources under imperIal management 

InventIons and DeSIgns, the law and regulatlOns regardIng wluch are 
admm!Stered by the Controller of Patents. 

The collection and distnbutIon of commercial and IndustrIal IntellI
gence obtaIned from provmcial an~ imperial officers by the 
Director. -

The supply of stores, wluch will require officers- under the Controller
General of Stores and the provinCIal DIrectors of IndustrIes for 
purcbase and InSpectIOn. 

The IndIan,Factories Act, WhICh IS administered by prOVIncial depart
ments consIstmg of ChIef Inspectors and ;£nspectors. 

The general encouragement of Industries, mcludmg the grant of aSSIst
ance and concessions to IndustrIalISts. 

AdVlce to Local GQVernments regardIng the improvement of mdustries 
and thll control of technIcal and-mdustnal educatIon 

T!J.e ad~mlstratIon of the varIOUS Acts relatIng to steam boIlers. 

This head of wOlk would be carried out m the same way as in the case of 
the }'actol'ies Act, by staffs under Local Governments 

ElectrICIty. '1'he Imperml Government has at present an ElectrICal 
AdVIser, whIle the Local Governments have Electric. Inspectors 

Government factorIes for rebearch or admmistration. 'l'hes§ would be 
worked by engIneers, technical speCIahsts and ch~IDlSts 

The Controller-General of Stores would fix contracts for the supply of 
Ill·tIcles, among whIch engineermg materIals would be the most important. - HIS 
staff would conSIst of purchasers and inspectors for textile goods, tImber and 
fu~Jl]ture, tools, machmery and manUfactured or parbally manufactured 
metals. 

The Director of Commercial and Industrial Intelligence would collect 
information regardIng the prices, movements an-a avaIlability of raw matenals 

- and manufactured artIcles, new industrIal procll§~es. and the progress of 
industries in India. ' 

331 ProVinCial. Directors would have a 'ide I'ange of responsibllit!es. 
They would advise and assist local industnes of all kinds in technical matters 
and would in many cases.. gIve dJ.rect 1inancW aid. They would control 
industrIal and technical educati.on. They would .(lollect industrial and 
commercIal InformatIon. and would be the adVlsers of their- Local Governments 
in industrial and commerCial matters. They )Vould arrange for the local 
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purc¥se and inspectiOn of stores. They would have under them a staff in~ludmg 
engmeers, technologICal cb.emists, speclalists in tarlous IndustrIes, craftsmen, 
and technical and IndustrIal teachers of varIOUS grades The Deputy DIrectors 
would assist the DIrector~ in most of these'functions, and in particular would 
themselves InSpellt InstitutIOns for technical educatIon. They would assist the 
smalleyprivate industrIal concerns, and superVIse the' work of eIIgineers and 
mdustrial specialIsts They would also orgamse and adminISter the various 
forms of. assistance to cottage industrIes The speclal IntellIgence Officers at 
Bombay and Calcutta would collect and supply commercial and IndustrIal 
mtellIgence in thl',se CItIes, espeCIally in respect of foreign trade 

Officers of the Impellal Industrlal SerVIce employed by Local Governments 
would be placed ,under theIr orders as In the eXIsting cases of the Forest and 
AgrIcultural Services 

332 A number of engineers would, as we have seen, be employed under the 
hIgher admmlstratIve officers both imperial and prOVInCIal. Though the 
majorIty of these engIneers might be engaged eIther on sh§rt-term agreementsl
or WIth salarIes and prospects deSIgned to retaIn them In Government servICe 
only for short perIods, we trunk that some of the posts mIght serve as a useful 
trammg ground for hIgher admInIStrative work. 

-A certaIn number of men with traIning In chemistry, geology, and 
speCIalIsed forms of engIneering, such as mmmg (for example in the Salt 
Department) and electrI01ty would also be needed. 

333, A workIng baSIS for recrUitment IS thus indlcatlJd It should" not be 
dIfficult to select young men with a thorough traInIng In~ngIneerIng, but not 
yet definItely committed 1 to any f9rm of s]JeClalisatIOn. If such men be 
recrUIted Into a.servlCe WIth the dutIes and prospects of employment that we have 
descrIbed above, they would gradually acqUlre, In the less. responSIble depart
mental posts, bti'slness and admInIstratIve experIence whIch would fit them for 
promotIon to the hIgher grades. There would be some to whom the technIque 
of theIr profeSSIOn wou14 make a stronger appeal, and these mIght prefer to 
specialISe in dIfferent branches of engIneerlDg 

If, on the other hand, no such serVIce be constItuted, Govel'Ilment would 
be left with a mimber of Isolated posts, each of whIch would.. have to be filled 
by separate recrUItment or by casual promotIon, and the result would be 
dIscontent or IneffiCIency on the part of the staff, and constant trouble to 
Government m fillmg vacancies Government would find It dIfficult to obtaIn 
men of the qualIficatIOns reqUIred for the hIgher posts by dIrect reCrUItment; 
and would be m competitIOn wlfli private employers,' who WIll themselves need 
Just the type of men that Government IS attemptIng to obtam Unless, thele
fore, the prospects and plestIge of Government serVICe are such as to counter
balance the attractIons of hlghE'r remuneratIon elsewhere, Government would 
have to be content WIth mferIor men. The young engIneer brought Into 
Government employment may, under the scheme whIch we propose, reasonably 
cou,nt on promotIOn In due course to a post of DIrector, or of head of a depart
ment 'under the Indu~trles Board, or, If hIS abilities are adequate, to a member
shIp of ~he IndIan Industries Biard Itself, 

The parallel between these proposals and those for the scientifio servlCClt 
IS very close. In each case, we rely on the prospects of an orgamsed service 
to faCIlItate recrllItment by offering defimte prospects and a contmuous demaud 
for men of a partlcular type, of whom a regular supply would be forthcommg 
m response thereto. The serVICe would afford an elastIc and con vement "'YlItem 
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of filling the various posts r~quire~ throughout the country; and its existence 
and tradItIOns should inspire espl',1 de corps, and give its members 
administrative experience and opportumtles for specialisatIon. These qualIties 
are expensive to buy ready-made. in the open market. We. do not, In the 
case of eIther the Industrial. or the ScientIfic Services, overlook the neces~ItI that 
will arise for the recruitment on speCIal terms of men for indiVIdual appoint
ments or lines of work, either from other Government services or from prIvate 
employment, whilst outsIde consultants of high reputation will be needed 
from tIme to tIme to adVIse on specific problems. " 

It will be obsepved that the staff for the manufacture and inspection of 
munitIOns is not Include.i in the above proposals. ThIS staff "Ill have to serve 
under special regulations, to secure_ the preservation of secrets of milItary value 
The ordnance factories will be a unit suffiCIently large to maIntam a serVice of 
their own; but exchanges between this staff and the Imperial Industnal 
ServICe may occasionally be effected with advantage, and the latter would in 
any case provide" most useful reservoir for war purposes 

334. Recruits for the Impenal Industrial ServI('e should be men possessin~ The Imperial 
- qualifications such as will be obtained by mec~anica] engineers who ha.vt! passed ~ustnal 

through the courses of tramlllg that we propose in Chapter X, or by students emce. 
of the eXIsting IndIan engIneering colleges who have obtamed the full diploma 
in mechanical engineenng These qualIficatIOns are equivalent to, but not 
necessarily identical with, those reqUired for admission as ASSOCIate Members of 
the Instltute of Om! Engineers. The age of recrUItment should not usually 
exceed 25 years All reclui~should be selected by a committee workIn~ under 
carefully prescribed rules. We think It desirable, If the young engllleers whom 
we propose to recruit are to develope into valuable men, tha.t tn-ey should he 
encouraged after about three years' serVIce to 'lake study leave, which should 
be gIven on not more than two occasions, and for not more than two subjects. 
The total leave so enjoy~d should not exceed one year in all and should be 
confined to the :first 20 years of serVice. Men wltlun two years of theIr 
pension should-not be allowed: study leave. These condItions would, we think. 
give t~e ~~!t results al\d prevent abuses. They might also be made applIcable to 
the sclen ..... c serViCes. • 

• The initial salary of men recruited under the condItions proposed above 
need not. on Ii. pre-war basis. e:s:ceed Rs. 450 a month; tbey should be on 
two years' probation; and should be elIgible on. confirmation for appointment as 
Indu~trial Engineers in provinCial Departments of Industrles, In Gov.ern
ment researCh or pIoneering factones, ~r even, m exceptIonal cases, as Deputy 
Directors. These latter appointments, however, should lIB a rule be :filled by 
men with not less than six years' expenence of industrial work under Inruan 
conditions. The pay of Industrial EngIneers should be incremental, starting .at 
Re. 500 01\ confirmation and riSing by stages of Rs. 50 a year to Re. 1,500, witb 
an efficiency bar at Rs. 1,250. More hlghly paid posta should In all cases be 
:filled by selection. 

The ordinary conditions governing the grant of pensions for Government 
service should be applicable. 

335. We think it necessary to point out that the work whIch the Industrial Possible 
Service would have to perform would eventually tend to ~hange in nature. subsequent 
Whue it is impossible and useless to forecast the exact hnes of alteration, the ~~~~ 

, geneTal trend. if the industrial policy whioh we recommend prove successful, the work 01 the 
will probably be in the rurection of a lessened need for demonstrataon and department. 
pioneering work, anll an jllOreased llecessity for research, technical educatIon 

~7 
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and commercial and industrfal orgamsatIOn The general characterIstics of the 
staff employed would then become to a greater extent sCientific and admmis. 
trative, and to a less extent technIcal than at present contemplated. But the 
pOSSibIlity of thIS change IS relatively dlstant, and It IS unnecessary to make 
proposal~ at this stage for any consequent change In recrUItment 

336 To meet the SituatIOn which Will eXist before a regular Industrial 
Service has been bUIlt up, speCial measures WIll be needed. No tIme sholIld be 
lost m mtroducmg-the proposed method of regular recrUItment to fill the 
Jumor ranks of the serVice. But the selectIOn of mcumbents for the hlgller 
posts Will be difficult, and there WIll be FerIOUS risks of failure and dlsappomt
ment, the results of which are bound to retard progress It IR, therefore, 
neceR'ary to move cautIOusly; posts shoulU not be filled merely because such 
posts have been created, and permanent arrangements should not be made untd 
satisfactory candIdates are available A polIcy of JUdiCIOUS opportunIsm must 
be adopted m respect of the sources of recrUItment. SUItable men may be 
found m one or other of the eXIsting services or m prIvate employment 
Though we th1nk that -engmeermg experience must even from the outset be 
regarded as a deSirable basIS, the capaCity for orgamsation and general bUSIness 
sense Will be of speCial ImpOJ tance In the case of mitIal appomtments Some 
mdlCahon of the hnes on WhICh we thmk that selechon should be exerCised 
In the case of .DIrectors of Industries, WhICh Will be the most dIfficult of all 
posts to fill, has already been given m Chapter XXI For these, and for other 
high posts, men may have to be 'engaged fo], lImIted perIods and on speCIal 
ternis. 

337 We have already alluded in Chapter IX to the desirabIht~ of Increasmg 
the prOVISIon for traInmg young Indians In the higher brapchcs of sCience and 
technology, thereby IncreasIng In the country the number of potentJ.a1 recEUIts 
for the proposed SCientific and technIcal services We have made SimIlar 
proposals for the tramIng of young engmeers of the kInd reqUired for the 
suggested ImperIal IndustrIal SerVice. We recogmse that at the outset there 
Will be some dIfficulty m obtaming recruits either from England, In ('onsequence 
of Jhe demands for qualified engineelS for reconstruction after the war, or 
from India, bccause of the present relatively small field of selectIon 

As the opPOltumties for techmcal trammg mcrease, however, we belIeve 
that the neceSSIty for importIng speCialIsts Will dimInISh and that ultimately 
these SerVIces WIll be mamly filled With officers traIned In thiS country. 
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CHAPTER X~III. 

-
ESTIMATE OF COSTS. 

338. The proposals which we have made for the development of Indian Scope and basIS 
Industries involve the creatIOn of an Imperial Department WIth an Industries of estunate. 
Board exerClsmg execut1vll control over cert&!n Government actIVities, some 
of which are already carrIed on and some of which are new; of provinclal 
Departments of Industries, ten * in number,-which WIll also take over certaIn 
dutIes from other departments, but will be maInly occupied with new work. 
We have prepared estimates shoWIng the co~t which the Imperial and each of 
the prOVInCIal Governments would be called upon to bear~ These estImates 
have been framed to prOVide for the ,!ork which, we thInk, may be done and 
the sItq.ation WhICh, we thInk, will exist for some time after the en.d of the 
war, and we conSider that the total proposed expenditure can be worked up to 
With advantage withIn a period of from five to seven years. .A. perusal of our 
report wlll show that we do not contemplate any extenSIve scHemes of 
Government partiCIpation in actual manufacturIng operations, and we prOVIde 
no .estimate of the oost of suoh Government factorIes as it may be found 
neoessary to establIsh in, the jnterests of n~tIoDal defence. Suoh expenditure 
would be Incurred in purs\lanoe of definite schemes of workIng prepared by 
expert agency, and only after their neCessity h.a& been acoepted hy Government. 

Our proposals have.In certain Instances been framed only on general lInes, 
and we have In some such cases suggested that expert oommlttees be appointed 
to worf out the neqessary details Moreover, the oost of experunental and 
demonstration work depends on tlle extent to whlch ideas lIkely f'.o be 1L~eful to 
IndustrialIsts are evolved by the staff that we propose, and on the nature of 
these Ideas. This can be determmed only after detailed examinatIon by that 
staff, based on some perlOd of practwal experience. The cost of construction 
and equipment of educational InstitutIons and of industrial ooncerns is bound 
to be on a c:Wferent baSIS under post-war condItions, and the salsries demanded 
by soientlfic and technical experts are also lIkely to be affected by the-new 
economio position. Regarding aU these Items of cost we can be oertam s>nly 
of one thing, that they will be much higher than before the war, but how muoh 
this inorOOBe will be, and how It will be distributed, It is impossIble to foresee at 
present. W(J ha"e, therejm'e, thought sf better to adopt pre·war rates I" all 
ca8es, a method whioh has the advantage of giVIng a fairly certain basis, on 
whioh readJustments can be made as soon as the course of events makes this 
~ble. 

We have confined oUl'selves to (a) an estimate of the oost of the superior staff, 
establishments, and ordInary offioe contIngenoies ..reqUIred for the admlnIstra
Hve orgamsations which we propose, (b) a rough estimate, based to some 
ex.tent on the oost of eXISting InstItutions, of the mitml and recurrmg expend. 
iture on research and educa~on, and (C) a gene1'al iruhcation of the scale on 
which reseaI'9h and aemop.stratIon factories are lIkely to be conducted. We 
have not attempted fo estImate the cost of office bulldings for the staff of 
imperial or proVInCial Departments 'Of Industries; in some cases accommod
ation is already in ex.IStenoe; in others buildings erected for war purposes 

• ~ Rd. hn.dlop ill 8ta_eat 1 "' \be...t of w. ohaple. 
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charge, 
Rs.90,7oo. 
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may he made aVailable, In others offices may be rented; local circumstances and 
probabIlItIes wluch we have no means of ascertaInIng must be taken into 
account In each case 

Some of our recommendatIOns lllvolve an increase In the cadres of the 
Agricultural and Forest Departments. These are III most cases eIther III 

support or in modIficatIOn of proposals emanatmg from these departments, which 
have been referred to us for opmIOn, or <-placed before us III eVIdcnce 'We do 
not feel it necdssary to work out the detailed estImates for these proposals; 
thiS task can be more applOpriatcly performed by the departments III questIOn. 

The~Imperial Department of Industries 

339 The charges on account of the Memb,er would be :-

Salary of Member 
,Tour charges and-travelllDg allowauce 

Rs • 
80,000 
10.700 

Tot .. 1 90,700 

The pay of a personal clerk, etc, would be found from the Board's estab
lishment provlSlon. 

J~:us~~DBoard, 34Q For the cost of the IndustrIes Board n9 vcry useful prccedent exists. 
Rs.3.96.700. The IndIan MunItIons Board, whIch is dOIng somewhat simliar wOlk, was 

started and contlllues under war conditIOns, and Its functions III the ptlrchase 
and control of supphes for large armIes In the field naturally overshadow the 
;rest of * work 'fhe best basIS to take IS pClhaps that of the Uailway Board, 
whose work' IS doubtless greater III volume than that of the Industnes Board 
would be, though It IS probably less multIfarIous 

3 Memhers (Rs 4,000) 
Secretary (Rs 3,000) 
3 ASSlstant Secretalles (Hs 1,1l00) 
Registrar (Rs 800) 

Rs 

1,44,000 
36,000 
36,000 
9,600 

Rs 

Total 2,25,600 2,25,600 

Travelling allowance and tour charges of the 
Board • 

Estab"kshment-
3 Supellntendents 
Clerlg;L1 

Allowances 
ContmgenCies 
Spl'clal charges 

Total 

Total 

Gl!.AND TOTAL 

15,000 

21,600 
97,500 

1,19,100 

16,500 
19,500 
1,000 

31,000 

15,000 Estimated 

Qne h .. lf of 
R.ulway 
Board 

],19,100 

Do 
Do 

Estimated 

37,000 

3,96,100 

The total of Rs. 3,1)6,700 compares WIth Rs ~,12,000 for" the Railway 
Board In 1913-14 

As agalnst tws cEarge, we anticipate the possibility of savmgb on the cost 
of the Department of Oommerce and Industry, whICh the Dcp&.l·tment of 
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lndustrles should relieve of a substantIal portion of its worf. The eXJKlct
atlOn of saVIngs is based on the work and estabhshment of the former depart
ment before the war, and WlthOUt reference to any modificatIOn of these which 
post-war needs may entail; we, do not attempt any precise calculatIOn in 
figures. The total estlmate for the Department of Industries amounts to 
Re.4,87,400, or, excludmg the Member, Rs 8,96,700, against a charge of 
Rs. 3,46,000 for the Department of LJommerce and Industry ill 1913-14 No 
specml provlsion 18 included for the supervision of ordnance- factorles ; we 
consider that the me~bers of the ~oard should be able to perform thl8 duty, -
if necessary. without addition to their nmiiber We also trunk that a sepm:ate_ 
whole-time FInanCIal AdViser will not be necessary. and have consequently not 
Included his salary In these estImates. 

34:£. The nature and extent of the agency reqUIred for audit, apart from Audit and 
the ordnance factories, deprnds very largely on the deCIsion reached regardl!1g accounts, 
the dl8trlbution of the purc"hasing organiSation-; for the expendlture on stores Rs 60,000. 
would constItute by far the greatest portlon of audlt work W lth the degree ' 
of decent~ahsatlOn whlch may reasonably be expected ill respect of stores, 
the cost of the necessary audit estaQ).lshment -shonld not greatly exceell that of 
the establishment reqUIred in the case of DeIhl, which' amounted In 1913-14 
to Rs 45,848. We, therefore, estimate under this head a lump sum ofRs 60,000:-
The total expenditure on the Member lD charge, the Board, and on audit would 
thus amount to Rs 5,47,400. The inCIdence of this charge, which may be 
looked on as the cost of general superVl8lon and control on the total expend-
Iture for executive work performed by' prOVinCial and impeJ'lal departments, 
is less than five per cent. 

Subordina.te Departments 

842 Of the 16 heads of business which would, according to our proposals 
in Chapter XXII. fall under t¥e control of the Department of Industrles, there 
would be no additIOnal expenditure In respect of items 3 (Indian Explos\ves 
and Petroleum Acts), 4 (Stationery and Prmtmg)~ 5 (InventIOns and DeSigns), 
8 (the Factories Act). and 11 ( Steam Boilers). 

343 Under head 1 (Geology and Minerals). 'we have suggested the Geology and 
appomtment of a number of officers to mspect concessIOns of ..mmeral rights MInerals, no 
behmging to Government. We understand that proposals ha,ve been mad~ for additlOD. 
an increase in the staff of the Geological Survey Department, whIch p!oVlde for 
a number of officers Bufficient. we thmk, to- enable the department to perform 
this duty. at any ra19 for the present; we. therefore. think It unnecessary to 
frame any formal estlmate of the cost of our proposals. 

'-v -
344. Under head 2 (Salt). we have suggested the desirability of handmg Salt, Rs. 200 

over to Local Governmen~ the work of preventIOn in connection with the savmg 
extraction of saltpetre in the PunJab. the United _Provmces, and BIhar; and 
of confinmg the work of the imperial department to the production and dis-
tributl"bn of salt from the sources at present under Its control. i'hl8 would in-
volve tb.e appoi~tment of technical officers to the charge of the department ltse!i' 
and of the dIfl'6r\!nt sources of salt. but, in 'View of the fact thaI; Local Govern-
ments would probably arrange for the performance of salt preventive duties by 
amalgamating WIth then' excise staffs BUch portions of the p..."6Ventlv6 establish-
ment as might be handed over to them. we are unable to estmlate the finanCial 
el1'ect of this part; of our proposals. though it should doubtless result In a saring. 
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Nor do we attempt any estlillate of the lower estabhshment required for the 
actual extraction or productlOll ot Halt, seemg that this would be lUcreased or 
decreased accordmg to the output whICh It IS desITed to obtain. For the superIor 
supervIsing staff we estImate the followmg charges,.~ -

8upermtendent, Rs 2,000 
Manager at Khewra, Rs 1,000-100-1,500 (1,333!) 
Manager at Sambhal, Rs 750 } 
Manager at Pachbadra, Rs 1.000 • • • 

Manager at Kohat } Rs 500 each 
Manager at Warcha , 
ChemISt attached to the department for research and techUlCaI 

work,especlally at Sambhar aud Pachbadra, on .. n aV9rage 
pay of Rs 1,000 

Rs 
24,000. 
16,000 

21,000 

IZ,OOO 

12,000 

Total 85,000 

£y rellevmg hIm of the duties of preventIOn, It should be pOSSIble to obtain a 
controlling 9:flicer, who may be styled Supermtendent on a salal'Y of about 
Rs 2.000 Under these condItIOns. the expert officers of the department should 
qualify for promotion to the post of Supermteudent, WhICh would reqUlre a 
general knowledge of salt extnctlOn and adminIstratIve experience only. 

Against this we bave to set off the cost of the correspondmg portIon of the 
ex'lstmg staff -

, Rs 

CommiSSIOner, Rs 2,500 
Deputy CommiSSIOner, Rs 1,2.00-40-1,400 
SIX AsslStent CommISSioners, of whom 

80,000 
16,000 

One on Rs 1,000 12,000 
One on Rs 900 10,800 

• and two on Rs 500 -30-800 WIl[ b~ replaced by the estabhsh
ment above noted and the reDlalUlng two handed over With 
the preventive posts • 16,400 

85,200 

Nett decrease Rs 200 

ThlS learrangement of funcbons should result m a great Improvemen t 
in the methods of mmlng and handllng salt, and m the utIlisation of by-pro
ducts whJch are at present wasted, Yleldmg, it may be antiCipated, a greatly 
InCleased revenue to Government WIthout addlflonal expendIture on supenor 
e.tabhshment. 

345. Under head 6 (CommerCial and industrial mtellIgence). we propoqe 
the follOWIng Increases __ I 

Salaries-DIrector of CommerCial and Industrial Intelhgence, 
Rs 2,500, agalOst R. 2,00~ at present Nots 
R. 2,250-2,750 (or Rs 2,750-3,250)wa. proposed 
Ilythe Government of India In theIr desJolatch No 168, 
dated the 7th July 1916 

Estabhshment 
Allowances to 'l'rade Correspondents 
ContmgenCl88 (extra) 

/ 

+6,000 
+ 12,000 
+12,000 

+6,000 

36,000 

Our recommendatIons for the strengthelll ng of the IndIan Trade COmlnlSSlOner'8 
office m L.ondon lllvolve (a) the appointment &! IndIan Trade CommISSioner of 
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an officer of the rank of a proVInCIal Director of' Industries, and (b) the d.eput
atIon of three officers seconded respectively from the AgrICultural and Forest / 
Services and the Geological Survey. 1he salary whlch a Duector of Industries 
would draw when serving in England may be calculated 'at the equivalent of 
Rs. 2,000 per mensem, 01' Rs 24,000 per annum, as agalDst £1,350, the present 
pay of the IndIan Tl'ade Commissioner. Ali mcrease of Rs 4,000 must be pro
vided on thiS account. The sCIentIfic officers would h~ve about 10 year" servICe 
and would draw m IndIa salaries of Rs 1,000, Rs 750, and Rs 750, I'espectlvely 
Under the ordinary rules, the salarles'drawn m England by these officers would
be approximately eqUIvnlent, at one slulhng and four pence to the rupee, to 
Rs 666, Rs. 600, and Rs. 500, or a total charge per annum of Rs 20,000 To 
these must be added a charge for.books and perIodICals and office expen!les of 
Rs. -1,500, or Its 25,500 In all. No extra provlSlon need be made for the 
ASSistant fio the CommIssioner or for mcrease of estabhshment. The total 
increase under thiS head, therefore, amouiLts to Rs. 61,500. , 

346. The system of purchase and mspection of stores whIch we propose Stores. 
would have to be applied, both to stores at present purchased In England but Rs. 8,56,000. 
to be in future purchased in India, and to stores at presen~ purchased In IndIa, 
whether under a regular system of InSpectIon as m the case of steel rails. or 
without any centralised or systematised organilillbon for pur~hase and inspec-
tion, as In the case of oils, pamts, and textiles -

In preparIng estimates of the cost of the organisation neces&ary for 
purchase and InspectIOn we labour un'aer the very great disadvantage of being 
unable to estimate, even approximately, the volume of busmese which -will 
have to be transacted l'he stores bought m England In 1913-14 were valued 
at Just below £4,000,000: and the cost of the Stores Department of the India 
Office was £62,000, an inCIdence of 1'5 per cent on the value of the purchases 
The Stores Committee of 1906, for reasons stated In paraglaphs 9(and 100 of 
their report, ' considered that the true mcidence was at that bme actually about 
2 per cent., and a somewhat SImilar percentage would be reached were thll sam~ 
prinCIples applied to the figures for 1913-14. It IS impossIble to forecast the 
extent to which IndIan stores willm the future replace those now obtained 
from England; but It is certain to be very substantIal. The Stores Oommittee 
was of opinion (paragraph 53) i;.hat articles valued at one-seventh of the" 
total sum spent in England could have been obta.rned In Indla in the year 
1904-05. SInce then the manufacturmg capaCIty of IndIa has greatly in
creased, and an extenSlve range of new manufactures is llk;ely to be started after 
the war On the other hand, artIcles such as steel ralls and cement, wholly or 
maInly purchased In England In 1904-05, are now obtamed in India. 

Figures do not eXIst to show the total purchase i~ IndIa. of stores b) 
raIlways and military and civil departments of Government; but the sample 
figures given 'below for local purchases by r31lway -Btore-kl'epers and by 
certain military departments WIll give some lndicatlon of theIr extent 

Stores purcbased in India by certaIn railways in 191£-15, Rs. 1,41,00,000. 
In this year the purchases of ralls and locally manufactured iron and steel 
artlcles were necessanly very small. 

Purchases of clothing, leather artIcles, etc, - by thl' Army Olothm, 
Department in the year 1913-14;-

Imported 

Local 
• ---.L-

Rs 
11,49,000 

15.58,000 
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The above covers only a portion of the clothmg requirements of the army 
in IndIa. 

Local expendIture on 'Supply and maIntenance of peace stores (other 
than food) by the Supply and Transport Corps In 1913-14, Rs. 17:53,000. 

We have aiready mdwated Ol1r OpInIOn III Chapter XII that the preCIse 
allocation of purchasIng and mspectmg functIons between the Imperial and 
plOvmcial agencies can only be made after an exammatIOn 1n some detail 
of the pOSItIOn In respect of each of the Important classes of stores produced 
m India. To enable, however, an Idea to be formed of the system that we 
propose, and of the inCIdence of Its cost on Ithat of the llrtICles purcllased, we 
have endeavoured to frame a provIsional estImate of a centralised establMI
ment wInch could do all that was needed, WIth the exception of small 
purchases whICh would be effected through the proposed proVIneIaI agency. 
'rhlS estimate covers ihe -purchase of articles such as boots and textIl«s at 
present dealt WIth by milItary departments; but does not prOVide for the 
pnrchase of materIals for ordnance factorIes For the imperial Stores Depart
IDent we l)ropose the establIshment detailed In Table A (para. 351). TLls 
department would receIve all indents from departments directly under the 
Government of Indra and from Government railways; and would be prepared 
to a~slst othel railways by arranging to Incr~de their reqUirements In l'unnmg 
contrarts, or by direct purchase on their behalf, if they demed It. It shou1d 
also receive from the provincial DIrectors of Industries indents for the supply 
of stores whICh cannot be purchased l~lly with advantage. There should 
be a central office at Calcutta, and two stores depOts, for testmg purposes, 
one III Calcutta, one In Bombay. The stores depots would be for the recetpt 
of miscellaneous goods wIDch If; may be necessary to examme and pass before 
th,ey are Is~ued to mdentmg officers, stocks should not be mamtained at the 
depots. 

347. The purchaSIng would be carrIed out by the followmg staff :-

1.1.. One Deputy Controller, witb three Assistant Controllers, deahng With 
ihe followmg groups -

ElectrICal 3nd mechanical applIances, hardware, 
Implements and metal. One ASSIstant Controller 

2. RaIlway materIals • Two Assistant Controllers. 

11. One Deputy ,Controller, WIth three Assistant Controllers, dealing 
wlth'-

1. Texttles 
2. Leather and arbcles of leather • 

S MIscellaneous artIcles 

One ASSIstant Controller. 

One ASSIstant Controller 

One ASSIstant Controller. 

O. One Deputy Controller, with one Assistant Controller, dealing With oils, 
paints, varnishes, and chemicals. - -

It should, however, be pOSSIble to effect a conSiderable degree of delega
tion to provinCIal departments, especially in respect of certain" ty}les of 
machinery and tools, textiles, miscellaneous arhcles, Oils, and paInts. The work' 
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of the above staff would COnsISt mainly of fixing contracts; casual purchases 
could probably be best effected In most cases by the provIncial-DIrectors. 
In addItion a Supervisor of Stores Contracts, who should unIte bUSIness and 
legal experience, would be requIred, to' ensure contracts 15eing drawn in due 
form and contaIning the proper provIsions needed to secure the interests of 
Government. -

848. The senior inspecting oflicllrs should each possess expert knowledge Inspectmg staff 
regardlDg a particular clasS of matenals. In all we anticipate ,that 6 (Stores). 
inspectors and 20 assistants will be ~equired ThlS staff should be under a 
separate Deputy Controller (inspection), to ensure their mdependence of the 
pu,rchasing branch 

Table A gIves details as to the superior staff and clerIcal and subordinate 
establlllhment whIch, we think, it would be necessary to employ It WIll be 
seen that the total estimated cost of the department amounts to Rs 8,56,000 

349 ASSOCiated With this Stores Department would be the present Govern- The Tesbng 
ment Testing House at Alipore. It would necessarily requll'e -extensIOn, both House at
as regards personnel and laborato.ry accommodation. Fees are now charged for Abpore. 
tests, and, if this system be contJ.nued, the Testmg House and Its establIshment' 
should be self-supporting. 

850. We assume that the Oontroller-General, in addition to his general Posslblbhes 01 
supervising functionq, would be responsIble for the transmISSion to the India decentrabsahon. 
Office of all indents which cannot be complied "ith in IndIa. We have' 
provided for the equipment of the imPE:lrlal Stores Department WIth a full 
staff of experts; but It WIll be for the committee whose appomtment we have 
proposed to say to what extent the work of this department should be 
decentralised. As suggested in Chapter XII, the Controller-General of Stores 
should arrange for the centralised purchllSe of certam artIcles, suc}l as the 
products of Indian mID and oement works, which require lllspectlOn by highly 
quaJi:6.ed experts I he might als!) make running contracts for the supply of 
classes of goods which are required on 61arge scale, such as certam kInds of 
textiles and oils, and the local DIrectors of IndustrIes would make their pur-
chases under these contracts. By this means, competition between provincial 
Governments would be avoided, and manufacturers would be plaeed in a more 
favourable position for deahng wlth Government orders. The provinCial 
Departments of Industries would be equipped with a purchasIng and inspectip.g 
staff, capable of dealing 'With a fair proportion of the local engineerIng and 
miscellaneo,lS manufactures. 

The provinCIal Stores Departments would have to deal with indents, the 
value of which would be roughly 'proportIonal to the prOVincial revenues. The 
work of provlnolal Stores Departments would not be cunfined to the purchase 
of, stores required locally. Excepting stores purchased-by the Controller
General, all supp1ies reqUired by provinces should. be purchased by the stores 
a,.<>ency of the proVInce in which they are produCed. 'The 'volume of business 
handled, by these departments would.. therefore, depend to some e1tent (In 
the manufaobmng capacity of the province. 

851. Our present estimate involves an annual cost-of eight and a balf lakh& Inci4ence 01 cos •• 
of rupees and we think that purchases are not likely to fall short of 41 crorel1, 
and may considerably exceed that figure. The resultIng incidence is thus 
less than two per cent. and. though decentralisation, if efficiency is' to be 
maintained, is bound to add to the cost otpurchase. some increase is possible 
Wlthout raising the incidence to an unduly high figure. 

28 
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TAllLE A. 

Controller-Geneial (Ra 2,750-8,000) 

~ {Engtneermg • Deputy Controller 
.g TextIles • • DItto 
~ ChemIcal IndustrIes DItto 

InspectIon DItto 

Monthly. Yearly. 
Rs Rs 

2,9161 
],750 
1,500 
1,500 

1,500 

{

.RalIWay Materlale (2) 1 -
3i TextIles • 
Jg ChemIcals and OIls 7 ASSIstant Controllers, Rs. 800-],200 
~ lMaChmCry.. (Avetage 1,000). 

7,000 

I>< Leather J 
MIscellaneous 

InspectlOn 6 Inspectors, Rs. 800-1,200 (Average 6,000 
Rs.l,OOO) 

20 Assistant Inspectors, He 450-700 ] 21000 
(Avel&ge Rs 600). 

SIIpei Vlsor of Stores Contracts 1,500 

Tolal. 
TravellIng allowance 

Establishment 
Office rent, contmgenoIes, and dep6t 

expenses 

Total 

85,6661 
7,250 

42,9161 
(Say 43,000) 6,16,000 

2,50,000 

90,000 

8,56,000 

Inc1ustnalEdllC8- 352. Under heads 9 and 10 (Encouragement of lDdustrIes, advice to Local 
hOJ1,!ts.99,2pO. Governments, and industrial and techmcal educatIon), t,he only expendIture 

Incurred by the Imperial department would be in respect of the staff of VISItIng 
experts, who would wor~ dIrectly under the appropriate member of the Indus
trIes Board. The allotment of work among -these should be effected hy one of 
them, who might be styled Semor VisItor. A small office staff, pnncipally of 
tour clerks, would be reqwred. 'rhe lDspectors would be maInly concerned 
WIth industrial schools ; the inspectlOn on behalf of the Imperial department 
of the hlgher institutIons would be largely performed by members of the 
Illdustries Board and other hIgh technical officers. 

Salaries. 
Rs. R. 

6 V lSltors, Rs 1,000 average - 72,000 . 
72,000 

EatablMhment. 

Clelks (lncllldmg' tour clerks) 10,000 
Servants 1,200 

11,200 
Allowances J2,000 12,008 
Contmgencles 4,000 4,000 

Total 99,200 

Impenal assistance to industriahsts, which falls under bead 9, would take 
the form of guarantees, loans, subscnptlOn of capital, special concessions of 
raw materials at low prlces, or transport at favourable rates. It 18 Impossible 



to torm any idea. of the probable amount hkely to be chargeable under these 
heads A large proportIOn ot the outgoings should be recouped when the 
aIded concerns are lU full working 

'353. Under heacll~ (Electricityrthe charges on account of the Electllcal::r~~~o 
Advise~ to Government would remam unaltered; but allowance should be Surveys, 
made fOf the cost of hydrographIc surveys. as. 3,00.000. 

- The object of these surveys should be to determme definitely where sites 
eXISt for the generation of water power, either continuously throughout the 
year or Wlth-only a short period of intermisslOn durmg the hot weather. It 
is not intended that each schame should be worked out in deta.1l. but merely 
that sufficient InformatIon should be ~athered to enable a defimte statement 
to be made as to the general ]losslblhtit!s of a site. The survey should be 
placed under a PUblio Works officer 'of the rank of Chulf Engineer with a 
WIde experience, which should include the construction of storage works and 
the administration of irrigation schemes. It would be necessary to associate 
With him an electrical adviser, and It is for consideration whether the Electric
al Adviser to the Government of India could not perform lhlS office. A certam 
amount of information of a not,very defimte character has. already been collect· 
ed by the Publio -Works Department; and this, we thmk, should be carefully 
scrutinised with -a View to se1ectlUg areas and sites for the lmtlal mvestlgations 
It is impossible to say what the result of these prehmInary scrutmles WIll be; 
but It may be taken as certain that ten or a dozen proposals would be worth a 

-personal VlSlt on the part of the ChIef Engme..er and would pOSSIbly justIfy the 
formation Of survey parties for further mvesbgabon It IS also desITable at an 
early date to enquire Into the potentlahtles of power supply from the great 
irrigation canals of Northern IndIa and the Perlyar proJect in Madras. We 
may assume that it would be worth whlle to begm WIth surveys at ten or a 
dozen different places, and that as many survcy parties would be needed. It 
Is not possible to furnISh any very accurate estimate of the cost of the work; 
but we assume that lXllder the Chief Engineer two senior Executive Engineers 
would be required, and as many AESlstant Engineers as there are partIes 
established. We may take the cost of the Cruef Engineer and his office 
establishment. at Rs. 60,000 It year, the cost of the two senior. ExecutIve 
Engineers and theIr' estabhshment at Rs. 40,000 a year, and the cost of each 
survey party at Rs. 15,000 a year,or Rs l,50,000 for ten parties. A lump suru 
provision of Rs. 50,000 is also necessary for, the establIshment of gauglDg 
stations to measure the flow of water in streams, and ram gauges to determine 
the amount of rainfall in the catchment basins, which will be mainly In 

places distant from estabhshed meteorological statIOns. It is probable that 
sufficient work would he found to keep this establishment for a period of about 
five years, making the total cost of this preliminary bydrograpruc survey about 
15 Iakhs of rupees. 

354. We do not frame any ostimates under heads 13 
and 14 (InspectIon of ordnance manufactures) 

(Ordnance factorIes) Ordnance 
lactones and 
mspecUon 01 
ordnance 
manufactures. 

855: Bead 15 relates to chemical research, and includes t~e Iudum Chemi- Chenucal 
cal ServICe. The cost of a portion of t his service has been taken a "'ainst the lesearth, 
various beads in which thBfe officers will be employed. The scheme, <> however, Bi 5,00,000. 
must .be at present regarded merely as a general proposal, until it has been 
oxamIned by the comnllttce which "e nave proposed in para,,"'l'aph 123 of 

2S. 
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Chapter IX, and \\e have, the~efore, not framed estimatc~ to covor the whole of 
the soheme, though for the sake of converuence we Indicate the probable cost 
of the nucleus admInistrative ptaff and laboratory. The Increased cost in 
salaries for the serVICe generally has been roughly foreshadowed In our report as 
about nine lakhs of rupees 

We estimate the cost of the nucleus.-establIshment on the following basis. 
We may assunlll..-that the superIor staff detailed below can be advantageously 
employed.-

Chief Chemist, Rs. 3,000 

8 Chemists (of whom two will probably be physical chemists) on 
average pay of Rs 1,000 • . 

Rs 

36,000 

96,000, 

Allowance must also be made for the cost of salaned research students and 
of men brought in from tIme to time for speCIal work from the Chemical ServIce. 
The recurrIng cost of the PuSa Institute, wlth nIne specialIsts and with an 
expensive farmIng estate j;o keep up, 18 approxImately Rs. 5,12,000; that at 
Bangalore, WIth five bpeClahsts, IS about Rs 2,60,000. A total annual allotment 
of Rs 5,00,000 'should cover the recurrIng cost of the Imperial laboratory and 
nucleus staff, with all InCIdental charges. 

Our proposals also contemplate th<l appointment of three Deputy Cbief 
ChemIsts, who would be located at dIfferent centres of speCIalised cbemical 
!"o:search, one or more of WhICh mIght be eXistIng research Institutes, as may be 
determIned later 'rhe cost of these officers IS not, however, provlde(l In this 
estImate, as thIS and other detaIls of our scheme are dependent on the con
ClUSIOns of the proposed commIttee. 

356. In paragraph 364 of thIS chapter we make provision for experi. 
ments and research which will Include the runnmg of pIoneer and demonstra
tion factorIes under prOVinCIal Departments of Industries, such as, possibly, SIlk 
Matures and sugar or gur plants. The great bulk of the work under thIS head 
would be of provIncIal interest, but there would also be,a few cases in whICh 
the results would be of much wider value and the expenditure and dIfficultIes 
Involved often proportIonately greater, and these, we thInk, should be un
dertaken under the control and at the cost of the imperIal department. 
As Instances of experimental factories whIch could be more appropriately 
started by lmperlal agency may be Cited (a) gl~s works, on account of the 
WIde range of experts needed, and (b) wood distillation, which would yield results 
of very general applIcatIOn, and should be applied to a number of different 
"pecles of trees. It would be for the Industnes Board to decide on the best 
81te for the factory in each case and to determine the exact object of the 
experIment, which should be placed in charge of a suitable specialIst In some 
cases It would be pOSSIble, when the original sche~e had been approved by the 
Board, to place such a factory uuder the general supervISIon of the local 
Duector of Indush'Ies, but In'others, espeCially where the raw products dealt 
With are the property of a department like the Forest Department. It would be 
necessary to retalll It under imperIal control, WhICh would be exercIsed by a 
mcmber o(.the Board. Apart from InItial capItal outlay, WhICh ean only be 
estimated when ihe IndiVIdual scheme IS worked out, and would generally be 
recoverable hefore the experIment IS conoluded, we thmk that the average nett 
annual cdRt should not be more than Rs. one lakh, though the budget prOVISIOn 
for llxpendlture would of course far exceed thIs figure. We antICIpate that the 
produots manufactured would usually more than cover the runnmg expenses, 



exclusive of tne special staff jJ.nd estabhshment whlCh the ex.perunentnl nature 
of the work would Involve. -

Provincial Departments .of Industries 

357. The expenditure of provIncial d,epartments would fall malUlr unrler Heads 01 
the following hea~s :__ - expenwture. 

(1) AdminlstratlOn nnd control 

(2) Educatlon. 
(3) Expenments and demonstrations 
(4) "ProfcsslOnal advice and assistance to local industrfes 
(5) Grants of loans, and supervision a.nd lUspectlOn of 1'\1ral industries. 

l6) The Inspection of factories and steam bollers. 
(7) CollectlOn of lUtelligence. 
(8) Purchase of stores. 

Under most of these heads, the- previoU9 experience available as a guide in 
framing 'our estimates IS somewhat scanty. We may, however, now proceed to 
examine sllch as there is, and to draw therefrom such concluslOns ,s seem 

,practical. 

358. The administratIOn of provlUcial Departments of Industries should ae AdllllJlislrahon 
in t,he hands of officers of the Imperial Industrial ServIce, and in each provmce:d :::~~~o 
there should be a Duector of Industries, assISted iR the larger provinces by •• • 
a Deputy Director. The services of indllStrial engmeers will also be required, 
who would conveUlently be employed lU territol'lal charges. In these charges 
they wOllld carry out many of the duties whICh we have assigned to Deputy 
DlrCQtors generally, besides advising and assistmg owners of industrial' 
plant, and ad\IllUis'terlUg the distrlbutlOn of loans. In addition, staff may b!3 
reqUIred, as we ,have already lUdlcated, for the purchase and inspection of 
store.... II). Bengal and Bombay there should also be two special Commercial 
Intelligence Officers of the rank of Deputy Dlrector~ Chemists "Who would be • 
members of the Indian Chemical SerVlce would also be reqUlred.for one or two 
provinces which "will not have technologloal institutes at the outset. The 
!alaries wluch these offioers shoula dr/lw lU eaoh province would usually be those 
wluoh they would reoelve as members of the services to which tMy belong, 
and the probable average figures are_ exlublted in Statement I at the 
end o( the chapter, from which It will be seen that the total annual oost 
amounts to Rs. 18,66,200. We have also proposed tllat the staff employed for 
the administration of the Eleotricity, Factories, and Boilers Aots should be 
transferrEld to the Departments of lndustries, and only in the case of the 
ElecCrlo Inspeotors, for reasons given in 'Chapter XV, do we' propose any 
addItional expenditure. For these latter, we consider that a pay of RS. 1,000 Ot 
Rs. 1,200 would be sufficient in the provinces where electrIcal installations are 
fewer in number. For the Electl'lo Inspectors of Bengal and Ihhar and OrlSSa, 
we propose salaries of Rs. 1,500 in View of the gtOwing developments in the 
('oal fields; while the special importance which electriCIty is assuming in 
Bombay will, we consider, necessitate. a salary of Rs. 2,000 to secure an officer 
of first-rate abilities. The oost of the necessary 8ubordmate ~tablishment has 
been oalolllated for one or two provinces. and approximates to two-thirds of 
the pay of the officers employed. This baSlS has been adopted throughout, but 
we have thought It advlS8.ble to distmgwsh between the technical SuilOI-dinate 
estabhshment, which would inclllde the staff of the headquarters'laborafories and 
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workshops, and the clerical and admInlstratlve staff. 1'he superior staff of the 
larger provmces would, as we have said, mclude indpstrlal engmeers who would 
be assigned territorial charges, but, ultimately, as the subordmate terntorial 
agency of cIrc}e officers becomes more efficient, we anticipate that some degree 
of specialisatIOn will be found desirable; and it may, for mstance, prove 
convement, wh)Je retaIning at headquarters a slDgle officer as Deputy 
DIrector who would assist the Director and would deal particularly With 
economic and business questions and commercial intellIgence, to hand over,the 
work m connectIOn with organised industnes to a second officer who would be 
pre-emmently- a mechanical engmeer; and to en trust the administration of 
loans to a thIrd officer wIth engmeenng knowledge, who would ha.ve acquIred 
special experience ill dealin~ with rural an~ cottage industries. 

359 The statistical returns furrushed to the Educational CommiSSioner 
show that in 1916·17 the total expenditure in India on technical and industrial 
education was Rs. 27,17,913, made up as follows :-

TABLE B. ~ 

• Numbe. Co,, - E:a:ponwtare of por 
atudenfB. student. 

- R'B RB 

Engmeermg Colleges 8,26,781 1,319 626 
-

Schools of Art 2,81,391 1,695 166 

Englneermg and SurveYlllg Schools • 8,02,694. 874. 3'6 

-
Technical and Industrial Schools 13,07,U97 • 10,037 130 

---. 
Total 27,17,1118 

• NOTB.-To IlIDphfy the 8gtU'e8, the mall espenchtlU'8 OD fema'e educatIon, almost enurely ID mdllltnal ICbool.' 
I. omItted from ~nalderatlon througbout 

The average cost per student In Table B requires a more detailed anal ysis 
before any deductIOns oan be drawn tberefrom. ThiS we now proceed to 
furnish m Table C, wmch gives details regardIng the four engineermg 
colleges under Government Illanagem~nt. ' 

TAllLE O. 

I . 
Number Coo, - Co",- o! per 

I ot..deDl&. ot.ud •• L 

- Rs Its. 

Madtas 1,45,296 511 2S.J. 

Poona , . 1,12,792 220 5U 

-
81byur 2,83,795 28~ 528 

Roorkee . . 3,34,84.8 

! 
SO.J. 1.101 

Total . 8,26,731 
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From Table C it wlll be seen that the cost per student varies from Rs. ,284 
at Madras to Rs. '-'1,101 at Roorkee. The explanation for this great 
difference IS that In M8.dras the students are non-resident and most of them 
are studying for subordmate grades, whilst at Roorkee the students are resld~nt 
and a much larger percentage of them have In view the higher hranches of the 
Bervices. 

So far as is practicable, we have examined the budgets of the technical or 
tecbnoroglclll institutions which already eXist, few of which, howev~r, provide 
as high a class of traInIng as we pontemplate should be given In the future. 
As a typical example, we mIght CIte the Agricultural College at Coimbatore, 
the budget allotments for which, In 1918-19, amount to Re. 1,27,553. ThiS 
college proVldes for the tramIng of from 100 to 120 resident students. Besides 
teachmg work, the staff also carries on-a considerable amount of resea.rch, and 
manages an experllllental an!1 demonstration farm whlch Yields produce worth 
Rs. 25,000 per aunum The nett cost per student is, therefore, under Rs. 1,000 
per allnum. An examination whICh we have made of the cost of an engineer. 
ing and technological institute on the nnes which we propose has led to 
somewhat similar results. In our estimates for technical and technologlcal 
training we have as~umed that the average cost of training would be about
Re. 1,000 per student pe:: annum. This, we think, is an inclusive figure. 

We have drawn attention to the urgent necessity for_ the training of 
mechanical engllleers; and we are indebted to the East Indian Railway 
Company for a detailed eetlmate (see Appendix N) for a school of engmeering 
at Jamalpu~ on the lines we have proposed The establishment of this school 
would involve a oapital outlay of Rs. 2,75,000 and recurring charges of 
Rs. 1,50,1)00, and IS intended to provid, accommodation for 160 students: This 
estimate of capital expenditure allows for existing hostel accommodatIon for 90 
apprentioes, costing Rs 90,000; and thiS amount sh,ould be added to arrive at 
the total cost of establishing a sohixll on the hnes worked out by the ~glneer. 
jng authorities of the East Indum Railway. The conditions at J amalpur are 
somewhat exceptional, as the proportion of European apprentices IS unusually 
large. We have prepared an estlDlate for an engineering school associated with 
a large engineering establishment, in which all tl!.e apprentices would be Indians, 
and we find that the capital outlay reqmred on a bam of 200 apprentlces works 
out at about Rs. 2,000 per head, and the avocage cost per annum. at Rs. 570 
per head. Considermg that more than-half the training of the apprentices is 
given in the workshops, the cost is very high; but thIS is due to the fact that 
we oonsider it necessary at the present time to offer special inducements to 
attraot a sufficient number of educated Indians as apprentices. These induce
ments tike the form of free board and lodgmg In addltion to the wages, 
which they Will earll.; but we antiCipate that, as the prospects which 'Will he 
open to this class of student become better appreciated ... the necesSity for -free 
board and lodgmg wIIl' gradually disappear; and_that in the meantime publio 
bodies and individuals will offe~ scholarships to provide for students in exOOSS'of 
the number estimated. The attisan apprentices would also receive elementary 
technical instruotionin the engineering school which we propose, but we do not 
consider that this will involve extra expenditure on buildin~ equipment. or staft. 

860. In regard to tile capital cost of new colleges and institutes, we have 
not been able to obtain figures on which a reliable es~te can be based. The 
College of Engineering In Madras is in course of transfer to a new building, 
thesanctionedestimatesamountto Rs.17,75,ooo, and, allowing for the value of 
the plant and apparatus transferred from the existing college, we JIJJjl assume 
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that the capital value of the new college will be Rs. 20,00,000. It will 
proVIde accommodatlOn for 500 resldentIal students. The· maJority of these, 
however, belongs to the upper subordmate and subordInate classes, and it 
lS falr to assume that the accommodatlOn provided for the staff and the 
equipment of the laboratories and workshops would haye to be on a somewhat 
larger, scale if all the students belonged to the advanced classes Students of 
technology would, however, be- of varlOUS grades, and, while the Cll:pitaloutlay 
for the highest grade would certainly be not less than Rs. 6,000 per head, the 
~verage for all classes would probably not exceed Rs. 4,000. 

We have been furnished by the Dlrector of the Indum Institute of Science 
With a very detailed analysls of the capital expenditure incurred on that 
;-n!ditutlOn The total amounts to Rs 23,50,000 At the very outslde it IH 
capable of proVIdmg accommodatIon for 100 research or advanced students 
rhe expenditure In thiS case has been on a laVish scale and, makmg allowance 
cor thiS, the capltal outlay per research student need not have exceeded 
Rs 20,000 Beslde the educatlOnal returns on this'expendlture in the shape of 
tramed research wOlkers, the commercial value of the research results must 
dso be consldered, for It exceeds the total capl!al outlay on this mstItute. 

361 It now becomes necessary to frame some estimate of the nlimber of 
itudents for whom higher educatIon In engineering and technology should be 
proVIded 'lhe Department of Statistics has furnished us WIth a return of the 
[lumber of large mdu!otrial estabhshments in IndIa, and of the number of 
persons employed m them. The numlier of establishments IS 4,053 and of 
persons employed 1,135,147. The figures relate to the year 1915 and do not 
lIlclude any returns from the mmes We ha va not been able to make use of 
~hese figures, and we present them 1¥erely to afford some indicatlOn of tIle 
Icale of manufacturmg oprratlOns at the outbreak of war But, With these fi~ures 
)efora us, we thmk it WI.!. not be deemed excesSIve to provlde for an ann ual 
outtUTn of 400 tramed technolo~lsts and 1.00 ml'chamcal engmeers, capable 
ultimately eIther of beoommg foremen .. or of occupymg posltIon!! superior to 
those of foremen Taking the average length of the COUfses for technological 
students as three ye!lr~ there would be 1,200 under traming at anY,one tIme. 
The capital outlay Involved would be about Rs. 50 lakhB, out of WhICh, after 
assessIng the valuation of eXISting faCllitles, Rs 4,0 lakhs maY,be taken lIII new 
expenchture, and the annual expenditure would be Us 12 lakhs, to WhiCh must 
be added about Rs 7 lakhs - ,for the tral\"Ing of the civll engmel'ring students 
The course for mechamcal engineers will usually not be leI'S than five years, 
WhICh Involves a provlSlon for 2,000 apprentices at a cost of Rs. 40 lakhs inItial 
charges and Rs. 11,40,000 recurrmg 

I 

The cost of ImprOVIng the eXIstIng system of mimng educatIon, as cstimated 
by the Macpherson Committee, was as under:-

SChool o/lJl,ne8-

Imtl&l 
Recurnng 

Even'''d cZa8lea-

R. 
5,56,000 

98,000 

Imha1 1,51,000 
RfcUlnng 11/00 

We accept these1igures for the purposes ot thl8 estImate 

• Oat of R, 8~26,7S1 ShOWD In Table C __ boat n. , lakh. may'''' tabn u the eXft'ndltQre f'll'lu'i'f'C'I, 00 C 'IJ 
.ngloeano, • 
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362. We may now proceed to consider the cost of traimng atudentlj of a 
lower grade. The returns pf the Educational CDmmissioner for 1916-17 throw 
some light on tbJ.s ; but as- the worlt, has beeu done hitherto in a very unsatIs
factory way, It is evIdeJ).t that a'much Jarger expenditure will 'have to be 
mcurred, in future than in th~ past. 

- TAlILE D. 

Local Fund Private I PrIvate -- . Government. Rnd - ¥unlclpalttJ.ea Blded UDIUded 

Schools of Art 5 1 8 
- -

F.nglDeenog and SurveylD~ ::Schools 9 L/ .S 

Techmcal and Industrial Schools 38 41 85' F 
- I . 

Table D furnishes details -'!egarding the number of schools of art, of 
engineering and surveying schools, and of techmcal and industrIal schools 
at present in the country. Some are managed by Government, some hy local 
funds and mun~cIpalltIes, and some by pruate agency, a.nd the last-named are 
dIvided into those whIch receive grants-in-aId and those which do not. The 
unalded schools may be omitted from conSIderation, as the usual reason for 
theIr non-receIpt of Government aid is that they are not classIfied as ehglble. 
The five Go~rnment Sohools of Art train 1;310 pupIls at a cost of Rs. 2,61,314, 
WhICh works out almost exactly to Rs. 200 per head. The Government 
techmcal and !pdustrial schools, which are really all industrial schools, ar!L38 
iii number and train 2,431 students at an average cost of Rs. 160 'per head. 
'l'hose under private management aIded by Government are 85 in number 
and train over 4,000 students at an average total cost of Re. 177 per head. These 
are mainly mission sohools. 

These average fig.ures are not of much value, as they relate to institutions 
of very different merIt. In all these schools some part of the receIpts is derived 
from the sale-proceeds of work done in the school by the pupils, and in the oetter
managed sohools this is an un.portant source of income. Taking this mto 
account, we think that industrIal schools can be run at an average cost per 
pupil of Rs. 200 per annum, and that they can be establIshed WIth a capital 
outlay of Rs. 500 per student. Ordmarily, schools should not tram more than 
100 pupils at a. time The average attendance at present is very much less 
than thIS, but only a few of these instItutIOns are under competent superin
tendents with a trained staff of teachers. Our estImates proVide for the ultimate 
establtshment of 150 suoh sohools, affording accommodation for 15,000 pupils 
audinvolVlhg ~ capItal outlay of Rs. '15,00.000 and anllulIl recurrmg ohar,ges of 
llil. 80,00,000. The whole of this expenditure should not faU upon provincial 
revenues, aJ.though it figures in Statement II as a pro,!incial oharge. As these 
are institutions whioh woUld be entirely devoted to the improvement of cottage 
industries, and would be almost entirely of local -interest, the bulkof them. 
therefore, should be controlled and supported by lo~ bodies or by private 
a"o-encies, and be assisted by Government only through grants-i.a-aid. For 
purposes of administration the schools would be grouped territorIally under the 
Deputy Direotors. who would doubtless avail themselves of the services of tllO 

expert head masters of the higher-grade Government schools in matters 
COnnected Wl'th thll detailed workin~ Qf the smaller schools. 
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363 It would also, however, be necessary to ap./?Ol'nt thoroughly qualtfi~d 
visiting experts for industrml schools, and these have been mcluded m the cadre 
of the Impenal department. The maJorIty of mdustnal schools can be grouped 
as metal-working, textile, and wood-workmg schools, a dIviSIon whIch would 
require three experts for each provmce as Inspectors, but It IS faIrly certam that 
no one province "\rould be able to find full-trme employment for so many men. 
The nispection of these schools, and the control of those whIch are eIther dIrectly 
under Government or under local bodIes, should, we thInk, be prOVided as 
follows The Government- schools should, as we have already proposed izr 
paragraph 143, be under the charge of one or more skIlled industrIal teachers, 
who would be pnmarlly responsIble for theIr effiCIency. The advantages of 
sharmg in thls arrangement would be also open to mdustrlal schools under 
local bodIes ThIS would save expense l:D the first mstance, and admIt of some 
reductIon on the estImate we have framed. Later, as funds were avaIlable 
and -skrlled teachmg staff was trained, each school mIght be self-contamed 
The ultimate responSIbIlity for these schools would naturally he WIth the 
DIrector of Industrles,- '1'\ ho would regularly mspect them WIth -the help of hIS 
superior staff. We bave, however, pomted out the divergenCIes of method, and 
the general inefficiency of these schools, and have drawn attentIOn to the 
neceSSIty of securing a better appreCIatIon of the most prOmISIng methods of 
working Weare, therefore, of opmlon that the Inspection work ~hould be done 
by ImperIal officers who should, ID all cases, however, repo1:t to the Local 
Government responsIble for the schools Inspected It IS hIghly important, 10 the 
matter of inspectIon, that the charges of the officers responslble for tbis work 
should be allotted by subJects, rathoo-than on a merely terrItorial baSIS They 
should be able to aavISe In regard to the InShp.ctIonal COUfSl'S, the -manufactur
mg processes, and the commerCIal d,sposal of the goods manufactured Cottage 
mdustrIes are of enormous importance III India, and, if they are not only to 
hold their own, but to make real progress, they must be assIsted by the best 
experts obtamable. We doubt whether an officer can effectrvely Inspect more 
than 25 schools scattered through IndIa, and, on the assumptIOn that ultImately 
there WIll be 150 mdustrial schools,lll>out SIX vIsltmg experts would be required 
(see para. 352). 

&penments and 364 In the aggregate a great deal of mOl~ey has been spent In the past 
demonstratIons, upon experiments and demonstratIons; but little or no Information lS available 
lU 6,60,000 regardIng the con~tlons under which these were earned on, and this expend-

Iture consequently affords no useful basIS for future estimates In the 
Memorandum on the Department of IndustrIes in the Madras PreSIdency, 
AppendIX J, we find that the experimental manufacture of alUmInIUm ware 
was carrIed on for SIX years and resulted In a nett profit of Rs. 30,000 ; 

,.- whrle chrome-leather experIments extended over seven years and cost In 

all Rs 55,000 SImilarly. In regard to weaving, Rs 85,000 was the 
nett expendIture in 15 years. These figures show that a. great deal of 
wo;k can be done for comparatively httle money; bnt, on the other hand, 
pumping and boring operatIons In 11 years have cost Rs. 6,80,000, and the 
hndget estImates for "1917-18 prOVIde for an expendIture of R8. 1,48,000 
AgaInst th.IS charge, a sum of R8 35,000 In receIpts from fees IS estImated 
We find that In the budget of the Madras Department of Indl1strI~s for 1917-
18 a proVlsion of Rs..J.,18,OOO IS II)ade for mdustrml experIments, and that, in 
the Agricultural Department's budget, the sugarcane breedIng station at 
Coimbatore is estimated to cost Rs 42,000 a year Excludmg such experi. 
mentll and demonstratIOns as may pl'tlFerly fall 'Ilthln the purVIew of tho 
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imperIal department, we have come to the conclusion that under this ~lead 
folloWIng provIsIons should be made for the provInCIal departments :-

Madras • 
Bombay 
Bengal 
Umted PIOVlUoes 
Burma • 
Punjab. 
Central Provlnoes 
Bihar and OrISsa 
Assam. 
NQrth-West Frontaer ProvlUoe 

Rs 

1 1,00,000 eaoh 

j -

} 6O.OO'_h 

} 25,000 each 

the 

These sums do not include the salaries of the officers ~. 0 would control 
such 'work, WhICh would be borne on the proyincial establishments 

365. Tbe work of gIVIng adVIce and 8.SSlStance to local mdustries Will torih Professional 
part of the duties of the DIrector of Industries and hIS staff and should involve adVlC8t andt / asSlS ance 0 
no expenditure beyond that prOVIded under the head of .. AdmInIstratIOn and local mdustnes. 
control" ; "In fact, under )hIS head, there should be a gradually IncreasIng 
mcoDle, as only in backward tracts should linch work be undertaken without 
fees .• We have seen that such fees are already lImed In the Madras PreSIdency, 
and we gather that they have not proved deterrent to Ip.dustnal progress, whIle 
they prevent much waste of time In deahug WIth futIle applications The 
Madras I'1lles, as sanctIOned In Government Order No 856, dated August 
lOth, 1916, will Illustrate the lInes on whIch It has been found poSSIble 
to-Work such a system. 

866. In Chapter ·XX we recommend the grant of advances and Grant olloane 
hIre-purchase loans on the hnes that have been experImentally followed and the d . superVlSlon an 
In Madras and Mysore, and we estimate that, when the provInCIalJDSllootlon of 
Departments of Industries are fully eqUIpped, advances to the ex.tent of about Ilo rural mdustrles, 
orore of rupees a year mIght be taken WIth good results. The whole of this RI. 12.'72.000. 
money would be spent on the equipment of cottage industries and the establIsh-
ment of comparatIvely small factorIes, or of power plant mamly engaged 
eIther in lifting water for IrrIgation or In the preparatIon of local raw produce, 
largely ~gricultural The admInlStrati9n of these loans would neceSSItate the 
cxaminatIOn of the securIty tendered by the apphcants, and the consideration 

'of theIr capaCIty to carryon the work that they propose to take up. In almost 
every case It would also Involve a verY careful scrutiny of the condItions 
affecting the success of the enterprise Where loans are granted, it will almost 
ineVitably follow that plans and estImates wlll have to be prepared, the 
lUa~ery purchased and erected, the staff to work It tramed and, finally, the 
plant hlnded over in good working order. To perform- these duties we have 
Ifroposed, ,under the head •. AdministratIOn and control". the appointment of 
Deputy Dllectors with experience in mechamcal engmeermg. and they 
should be aSSISted by a suffiCIent subordinate engineering establIshment, most 
of which would be organised In territorIal charges. We think that at fin.t 
the enqulrie& into titles a.nd' encumbra.n~s of landed property ml/:ht b~ 
oonducted by the local revenue staff; later on, IT the work increases largely, 
special arrangements may prove necessary For a major province making 
adTances whioh would average about 16 lakhs of mpees a year, and be 
reeoverable Within a perIod of six years, the maxlmum outstandIngs would 
amount to 60 lakhs of mpees which, at 61 per cent. mteres~ would yield a 

, ~A 
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rcvcnue of Rs. 3,75,000. As the rate for takavi loans was fixed when thc 
conditIOns under which the Government of Incha could borrow money were 
very different from those now eXlstmg It would be necessary to consider 
whether the mterest chalgeable should not be raised to a figure which would 
render this Important branch of the work more or less self-supporting In some 
at least of the maJor prOVInces we antIClpate that employment may be found 
within five years for about 15 clIcle officers in each, who with their estabhsh- I 

ments would cost on an avelsge Rs. 1,000 a month each. Roughly, It may be 
assumed that at least one-third of their work would be connected With the 
d18bursmg of loans and the carryIng out of hire-purchase agreements, and, on 
this assumptIOn, and taking the cost of supervlslon alld estabhshment mto 
account, there would be chargeable agamst the loans account m such a 
province, as the cost of admlDlstl'atlOn, about Rs, 80,000 a year. • If, for 
example, money can be borrowed. at 5-i per cent mterest, thc charges would 
amount to Rs 3,30,000, and the cost of admlDlbtl'ation to Rs. 80,000, makmg a 
total of Rs 4,10,000, which would be covered by a rate of mterest on the loans 
bf 7 per cent It would not press unduly on borrowers If 71 per cent. were 
charged to allow a margm for contmgenCies. This should not prove at all a 
heavy burden, as experience. has shown that the economic results of such 
loans, when properly expended, are very stnking, and not a few Instances 
have occurred m whICh the whole capital outlay has beeu,recouped wltbin one 
or two years It should be the poliCY of the Departments of Industries to 
make the work of supervision and InspectIon as far as possible self-supporting. 
Effods should be also made to encourage the estabhshment of rural engmeer
Ing factories capable of takmg over the work WhICh, m the first Instance, would 
havc to be done under the superVlSion of Circle officers; the facilities which 
we ,have proposed for tramIng mechanical engIneers would help to render ttus 
possible. 

367. From -the Budget Estimates of 1917-18 the followmg tabular 
statement has been prepared shOWing the expenditure on the mspectlOn of 
factories and steam bOilers. 

Factories Bollers 

Rs Rs 
Bombay. 69,000 92,000 

Bengal 62,000 

Madras 32,200 82,10U 

Burma 17,300 

Umted Provmces , 16,100 .25,'200 

The PI1IlJab 13,600 14,\)00 -

Central Provmces 25,600 

BIhar and OrISsa 1uu 

Assam 

TOTAL 2,11,500 1,89,800 

W 0 have no addltIons or alteratIOns to sug~est under these heads 
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368. The collectIOn of commercial and Industrial intelligence would be UolieCtlon 01 

effected by the various members d'f the departmental staff m the course of their :=:~al and 
ordmary work. The terrrlonal orgalllSatIOn <?f the staff would 110 doubt mtelbgence, _ 
render trus easIer. A compIling and recordmg agency would ba reqUIred, Its. 36,000. 
which is included in our estimate of the DIrector's 'office charges. In the 
case of Bombay and Calcutta, we have recommended the appomtment of 
speCial provmclal officers for commercial and mdustnalmtelligence; theIr 
salarIes, In consideratIOn of the work which -th6 commerCIal importance of' 
these oities would entaIl, should be Rs. 1,500 a month 

369. The share of the cost shown in the p~es:nt estimate un'der the bead, Purchase 01 
Stores (Imperial), which would ultima.tely be made over to provinCIal depart- stores. 
ments, would depend on the deCISIon reached as a result of the specIal enquiry 
which we have already suggested. 

Cap~taZ Ea;pend~twre--(a) Recommended 8chemes. 
Under the head of eapltal expenditure It~s pOSSIble to f~rIl1sh only a 

rough estimate based upon the figures which we have obtained regardIng the cost 
of bwldings and equipment of eXlstmg institutIOns, and upon the immedIate 
needs of the provmces, so far as we can estlmate these. • 

370. We have already stated that we thmk provision should be ma.de for_lndustnl!l 

~~:I~~W~~~~t ;:S;~e a~ ~~ ~~: ;:~~ge ~~~ ~!!~!~!u:~= :;:~:~:u~! ~hO:~OO,ooo. 
of .Rs. 75 lakbs, from whIch must be deducted the value of such existing 
institutIons as may prove suitable. From Table D it Will be seen that thel's 
are at the prr.sent time 181 schoo]s owned as follows:-

• 
Own .. No No of pupll. , 

• 
Government . 38 2,431 

Local Funds and M UDlCipalities . . - 41 2,998 

Private bodies receivi~g grants-m-&d 85 4,092 

Private bodies not recelVlng grants-m-aJ.d 17 516 

. 
10;037 TOTAL . 181 

Some of these may disappear, others may be greatly modIfied, and new 
schools may be started. It would not be safe to reckon that more than Re. 20 
lills can be taken as the value of bUIldIngs that W9uld be of use under our 
proposed scheme; and the nett oost would be, therefore, Rs. 55 lakhs. 

sn. The following tabular statement shows the amounts which we think Technologtcal 
should be provided for each province for tecbnologloaJ. inStItutes :_ mstltutes. 

Burma 
Blhar and Onssa • 
Umted ProVinces 
Bengal 
Madras 
Bombay 

LaJ..hs. Bs. 47.00,000 
./ • _ 8 

13 
6 

lQ 
5 
5 

At present, beyond the school of engIneermg at Imem, no proVISIOn has 
been made for technical education in Burma. A technologIcal in. .. titute is ' 
needed in or near Rangoon wruoh should at the outset provide accommodlJ.tion 
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for about 100 students The capital outlay per head wO)1ld be considerably 
above the average rat.es shown in paragra~h 360 In view of the Ingh cost of 
materials In Burma and of the fact that the Institute would be at first on a 
hmlted scale. We have, therefore, proposed a total expenmture of Rs. eight 
lakhs. 

Technological institutes would be reqwred for BIhar and Orissa and for 
t~e UnIted ProVinces, whICh might he at BankIpore lAnd Cawnpore, respectively, 
for each of these an inItial outlay of Rs six lakhs should be sufficient. The 
f<!rmer provInce would a~o require a, school of mmes at Dhanbaid and 
Improved accommodation for evening classes on the coal fields costIng In all 
Its. 7,07,000, or (say) seven lakhs of rupees. 

Bengal has at present only the Slbpur College of Engmeermg, chemlCal 
technology is inadequately prOVided for, and about Its. l:our lakhs could usefully 
be spent on developments for this purpose. A technIcal Institute might be 
reqUIred at Dacca on a simIlar.scale to those we have proposed for Banklpore 
and Cawnpore- Tins-would make the total expenditure on capItal account In 
Bengal Rs: ten lakhs 

The College of ~ngIneermg, Madras, at a cost of Rs five lakhs, can be 
expanded Into a technological Institute to which the Leather Trade School 
should be attached. 

In the Bombay PreSidency there IS already the VICtoria Jubilee TechnIcal 
Institute and the Poona College of Engineering, these can be usefully 
developed, the former WIth speCial reference to chemical, and the latter to 
electrIcal, technology, at an estimated cost of Rs 2! lakhs each 

Total for India Rs.47,00,000 

372. In/connectIOn WIth railway workshops or large engineering Cbtabhsh
ments, we propose the establIshment of ten schools, each capable of dealmg 
WIth about 200 apprentIces These schools would be located alongSIde SUItable 
eXIstmg worksll(lps, WhICh would result In the following dIStrIbutIOn :-one 
each m Madras, United Provinces, Punjab, BIhar and OrISsa, Burma, and 
Assam, and two each In Bengal and Bombay We estImate that each school 
WIll cost about Rs. four lakhs, made up as follows -

Hostels for 2.00 apprentaces 
School bwIdlDgs 
Models, furDltUle, and eqUIpment 
Houses for staff 

Rs. 

2,00,000 
75,000 
25,000 

1,00.000 

4,00,000 

No prOVISIOn has been made for the cost of the SIte, as land can usually be 
prOVIded free of cost. 

For ten schools the capItal charge wIll be Rs 40 lakhs 

Workshops and 373 We gathered from the experience acqwred ill Madras that a 
laboratorIes technically qualIfied Dlrector of IndustrIes would find it extremely convenIent, 

D
attachted ~Olll for the purposes of test and experIment, and for the expemtIOus transaction 

U8e ors eel, • 
Ba. 8,00,000. of current work. to have a small mechanical workshop and laboratory for both 

chemical and phySICal tests. PrOVision for the upkeep of thIS has been made under 
the headmg of estabbshment, and the cost of materIals and experIments wowd be 
met from the prOViSIon for experIments and demoIlbtrations These workshops 
and laboratorIes may be estImated to cost eventually from Rs 50,000 to 
Rs. 1,00,000, but would only gradually be built up a.~ work developes and 
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industrial p~ogress is made A total provision of Rs. eIght lakhs, whIch would 
be spread over about five years, is deemed sufficient for thIS Item 

'< 

Oap.tal E.r:pend~ture-(b) Possible Schemes. 

374. The remainmg proposals involVIng capIt~l expenditure are :

(1) The Metallurgical Research Institd\;e at Sakchl. 
(2) 'l'he Central ChemIcal R~search InstItute. 
(3) The Imperial Engmeering College. 

In regard to the first two of these, bowever, we have only suggested theIr 
exammatlOn by expert commItiees; while w..e do not contemplate the early 
establishment of either the second or the thIrd. It is, therefore, perhaps needless 
at this stage to do more than IndIcate roughly our own, opInion of the scale on 
WhICh we think they should be undertaken. In puttmg forward the figures 
given below we have carefully scrutimsed the eX'pendIture incurred in recent 
years on the highest-grade teaching and research Institutes whIch have been 
started. 

Rs. 66,00,000. 

The Central ChemIcal Research Institute should be on a slIghtly larger 
scale than the IndIan Institute pfSclence at Bangalorll, and may, therefore, be 
estImated to cost Rs. 20lakhs. The Imperla,l EngIneering College should, we 
think, prOVIde ultImately for about 500 students which, at the rate we have 
already gIven, mz , Rs 6,000 per head, would cost Rs. 30 lakhs. '1'he Metallurgi
cal Institute at Sakchi would probably prOVide a four years' course for 110 
metallurgIcal stud~nts. Owing to the expensive character' of the equipment 
reqUIred for metallurgical experiments, and the relatIvely sman number of 
s~udents to be prOVIded for compared with the other technologIcal Institutes 
we have proposed, the capItal cost may be taken at Rs. 8,000 per head, or 
Rs. 16 lakhs in all. 

Summary of Estimates. , . 
875. Statements II and III, appended to thIS Chapter, show in a tabular 

form the annual charges on account of the imperIal and the provUlClal Depart
ments of Industries, which amount to Rs. 24,63,900 and Rs. 98,98,500, respect
Ively, or Re. 1,23,62,400 in all. Only new expendIture has been lncluded.lD the 
figures for the Imperial department j but, in the case of the prOVIncial estimates, 
It is necessary to set off agaInst the proposed expenditure the existmg charges, 
which cannot be exactly determIned, but are approximately Rs. 38,00,000, 
including Rs. 27,00;000, shown in Table B as the eXISting cost of indllStrlal ana 
technical education. Rs. four lakhs for FactorIes and Boll!'.r Inspection (para. 
867). anll Its. seven lakhs on Industrial Departments. A further deduction 
should be made on aocount of local contributions. to which reference IS made 
in para 362, but It is impossible to esttmate the preCIse share whIch local bodIes 
may be willing to take i:r.t the proviSIon of in~llStrial education. OmItting 
this latter, the total addItional recurring charges. tIlerefore, would be in tile 
netghbourhood of Rs. 86 lakhs. . 

In Statement IV the esttmated capital expendIture under vanous heads is 
shown. It amounts to Rs. 150 lakhs, with a further possible expendIture of 
Rs. 661akhs. We consider tIla.t an annual grant of Rs. 30 lakhs for about 
seven yt'Bl'S will meet tile demands which are lIkely to be made if the schemes 
whiclI we have recolllmended are carried out 



STA'fEMENT I 

.J.ucra9~ 8alarles of admtnf,8trat'''f alJt contrOUtn9 ata./! of pro1J.nc,al Departments of ["dustro •• 

Deputy InduslT,.1 IndUltnal ElectrIo Commercml 
Estsbbsh· Totel monthly Annuo.l 

I 
TravellIng DIrector Intelligence 'Total Totel - Ihrector EngIneer I Engmeer II Intpector OJlloer ment chlll'gea eJ:peucbture allowance 

Rs It .. Rs Rs R. Rs Rs R, Rs R. Rs Rs 
lIengal 3,000 1,500 1,250 l,OOO} 1,500 1,500 10,750 7,500 18,250 2,19,000 15,uOO 2,34,000 1,000 

'Bombay 3,~00 1,500 1,250 1,000 2,000 1,500 10,250 7,000 17,250 2,01,000 15,000 2,22,000 

I 
. 

Madras .. 3,000 1,500 1,250 1,000 1,200 1,950 5,'~00 13,259 1,59,000 12,000 1,71,000 
I 

U Dlted ProVInces 2,500 1,500 1,250 1,000 1,200 7,450 5,000 12,450 1,49,400 12,000 1,61,400 
I , 

Bihar and Onssa . 2,500 1,000 750' l,bOO 5,750 3,150 9,500 1,14,000 -10,000 1,24,000 

. 
Bnrma 2,500 1,000 750 ],200 5,450 8,650 9,100 1,09,200 12,000 1,21,200 

I 
. 

l'uDJab 
\ 

2,500 1,000 750 1,200 5,450 1l,600 9,050 1,08,600 10,000 1,18,600 

-'JeDtra! Provinces 2,500 1,000 750 1,000 5,250 3,500 8,750 1,05,000 10,000 ],15,000 

Assam . 2,000 1,000 ... 3,000 2,000 5,000 60,000 6,000 66,000 

F~ontIer I 
I 

I , 

\ 

!liorth-West 1,500 

I I . \ 1,500 1,00U 2,500 QO,OOO 3,000 33,000 PruvlUce 
I ----I 111,66,200 



STATEMENT II. 

DetaIled .taleme .. e of prD~.,.t:llLe reeur""g tlZpe"d.ture 

I 

\ \ 

~mt.d B.huand Central North-Wen 
1- llombar BoOgal P, 'fmeet. Modras 0 ...... Burma. PUDJab. Pro't'Inet'S. 

A .... m Frontier TollAL. 

I 
PlWlDoe. 

I j . I 

5,to:(l00 

, 
R. R. Rs Rs Rs Rs R. R. R •. R. 

IDdustrl&i EdocatlO'l " 4,00,000 4,00,000 5,00,UOO 3,00,000 2,00,000 3,00,000 3,00,000 60,000 40,000 ,30,00,000 

-
Technological EdDcatlOD 4,00000 4,00,000 5,OU,000 2,50,000 3,19,000 2,00,000 .. ., . .., 20,69,000 

I 

"Training Mechanical Engineer. 2,28,000 2,28,000 1,14,000 1,14,000 l,14,OOU· 1,14,000 1,14,000 1,14,000 11,40,000 
I 

-
Espenment& an~ Demonstrations -. 1,00,000 1,00,000 l,OO,OOU 1,00,000 50,anO. - 50,000 50,000 50,000 25,000 25,000 6,50,000 

CiHls Officers and EstabtlBhment < 1,80,000 l,8~,000 I 1,80,000 1,80,000 1,20,000 1,20,000 1,20,000 96,000 72,000 24,000 12,72;000 
I \ 

- -
\ . 

Factorici Bnd Boders . ],61,000 62,000 41,900 _ 64,800 700- 17,300 28,500 25,600 , . n. 4,01,300 

AdmiDiltratlon . 2,9.2,000 2,84,000 1,61,4.00 1,71.000 1,24,000 1,21,200 1,~8,600 1,15,000 66,000 38,000 13,66,200 

TOTAL . 16,91,000 16,Ot,000 i5,97,306 13,'19,300 10,27,700 8,22,500 7,81,100 5,86,600 8,37,000 1,22,000 .98,98,500 
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STATEMENT III. 

\ 
SUMMARY OP IMPERIAL AND PROVINCIAL REOURRING EnFNDITURE 

Impc"al E{/)penddllre. 

Department of Industries '.-
Commercial Intelligence 
Indian Trade CommIssIOner 
Stores • 
VlSltIDg Experts for Industrial Education 
Hydrographic SUl vey 
Central ChemICal Laboratory 
Resealch and DemonstlatlOll Factones 

Le88 eavmgs on Salt 

Bombay 
Bengal 
Umted Provmces 
Madras 
Bihar and Ollssa 
BUlma. 
PunJab 
Central Provmces 
Assam 
North-West Frontier ProvIDce 

Total 

Total 

Rs 
5,47,400 

36,000 
f!5,50(i 

8,56,000 
99,200 

3,00,000 
5,00,000 
1,00,000 

24,64,100 
200 

24,63,900 

16,91,000 
16,04,000 
15,97,300 
13,79,300 

· 10,27,700 
8,22,500 
7,:n,100 
5,86,600 
8,37,000 
1,22,000 

98,98,500 

Grand Total 

Industllal Schools 

STATEMENT IV 

ESTIMATE OF CAPITAL EXPENDITURF 

(a) Recommenrlell Sc!ume8 •. 

TeohnologlCal Iostltutes 
Mechamcal Engtllecllng Schools 
WOI ksbops and LaboratOries attached to D,re .. tor's Offices 

(6) Pombt. Scheme, 

MetallurgICal Institute 
Impertal EnglDeermg College 
Central Chemioal InstItute 

Rs 
55,00,000 
47,00,000 

• 40,00,000 
S,OO,OOO 

1,60,00,000 

• 16,00,000 
• 80,00,000 

20,00,000 

66,00,000 

R,. 

24,68,900 

98,98,500 

1,23,62,400 



CHAPTER XXIV. 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS. 

Ohapter I. Rural India, past and present. Chapter II. Some Indus
trial Centres and Districts. 

(1) The first two chapters are introductory and descriptive, the case 
of Burma being speOlally dealt with. 

Chapter III. Raw Materials for Industries 

(2) IndIan industries must be largely based on agricultural product~, and A _ 
the Agricultural ServlCes require strengthenmg to undertake the necessary ~:!6B =~nc. 
research work. Attention is specially dIrected to the problems presented by 
cotton cultivatIOn, by sugar cultivation and manufacture, and the necessity f01 
scientific work on 011 seeds IS broug!tt to nobce 

(3) The trade m hides and skIDS an:! the tannmg mdustry aro of great Vide Appenwx 
importance. The solutIOn of tho cxistIng problems lIcs in stiIhulatmg the D. 
productIOn of leather and of lightly-tanned hIdes and skIDS. The possession of 
an abundance and great variety of natural tan-stuffs lends- speOlal importance 
to this llldustry in IndIa Viele Chap(ers 

(4) The mmeral reSOUlces of India offer opportunities for Important lV, XXII 
developments. .. Appendices F. F. 

(5) '1'he forest estates of Government yield inadequate returns, an(1 an 
expert service of forest engineers 18 reqUlred to facilitate extractIon. Provision 
for the traming .of forest engineers should be made ia IndIa. ~ 

(6) Special measures are required to bring tImbers oj th..e lehs-known 
species to the notice of consumers. Government depOts under the charge of 
officers selected for theIr commercial aptItude should be establIshed for thiS 
purpose. 

(7) The staff and equipment of tbe Forest Research InstItute at Dehra 
Dun are msuffiolent and addItions to the staff are necessary 

(8) The Departments of IndustrIes should co-operate with -the Forest 
Department to create the necessary hnk between the research officers and 
possible consumers of special timbers. 

(9) Plantations should be established to secure a concentrated and,-thero
fore, cheap supply of suitable wood for 6pecialmdustries and for fuel. 

(10) Indian fisheries (especially deep-sea fisheries) have been neglected, 
except in the case of Madras, and their pOSSibilitIes shopld be devt'loped by 
}lroperlyequipped Fisheries Dep&tments. Scienhfio IchthyologiSts should bo 
added to the ZoologIcal Survey The creation of Fisheries Departments In 

Burma and Bombay, and a. substantIal addition to the staff of the Bengal 
fl_sheries Dopnrtment, are suggested 

Chapter IV. Industrial Deficiencies of India. , 
lll) The industrlsl deficiencies described -show the national necessJ.tyof 

so ... 
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establIshin.g certain" key" indubtLies. Where' secret or very highly specialIsed 
processes of manufacture ~re Involved, Gover?ment should take steps to 
facilItate theIr mtroductlon. 

'/ 

Chapter V. Industries and Agrioulture. 

(12) There are many ways In whIch the -employment of power or hllnd
driven machmery can assist the agrlCulturISt, particularly in respect of urlga

~ tIon, sugar production and 011 mIllIng 

(13) The demand for machmery for these processes would lead to ihe 
establIshment of agrlCultural engineering works 

YUle Recom- (14) Close co·operatIon b~ween the Dcpartments of Industries and Agri. 
mendatIon1132). culture is needed. . ' 

(15) The Duector of Industries in each province silould have a workshop 
and laboratory eqUIpped for the mechanical testmg of small prune-movers and 
of the m~hinery that they are intended to dm:ll 

(16) The possIbilIty of IrrigatIOn in Smd by means of pumps should be 
consIdered m connection with the Indus barrD.ge scheme, m order to estimate 
the commerCIal practlCabllIty of growing Egypban. cot~n on a large scale. 

Chapter VI. Power. , 
rUe also para- (17) A special survey of the coal situation m InrlIa should be undertaken 
~raph 26. at an early date, "\\Jth a VieW to llltr~ducmg economies m the methods of 

minmg and consumptIOn Such a reVieW of the fiiel Situation in eastern Ind18 
should mclude an examma,tlOn of the measures m progre~s for rendermg more 
accesSible the undeveloped fields of Assam •• 

(18) There are {;reat advantages m using wood fuel after conversIOn mto 
gas rather than directly, and, m particular, In employing charcoal for the 
productlOn of gas after the removal of the by-products whICh are of value 
for industrIal purpo$es. Any methods WhICh are lIkoly to cheapen the cost 
of fuel for gas plants should be the subject of detaIled investigatIon and trial. 

(19) POSSIble sources of i'ndustrlal alcohol should be mvestIgated A 
liberal polIcy should be followed by the excise authorities when commercial 
requirements confhct WIth excise regulatIons. 

(20) The utilIsation of water power IS of the higLest Importance In view 
of the necessity of creatmg electlO-chenucal and thermo· electric industries and 
of econoDllsmg the use of coal An ol'gamsahon should at once be created by 
Government to carry out a systematic survey of the hydro-electriC pOSSIbilities. 
Standard condltlOns for hydro-eleotnc bcenses should be prescrIbed. 

(21) Leases of water power to private persons should prOVide for the 
resumption or hansfer of rIghts and for the acqUISItion of the hydro-electriC 
plant on an eqUitable baSIS, should It become necessary in tho publlo mterest, 
or should the Imbal mdustrial undertaking be compelled at any tlme to cease 
workmg. 

(22) Proposals for generating water power from canal falls and other 
l1'rlgatlOn works should be conSidered by a jomt committee composed of ofiiccm 
of the Public W orls and Irrigation Departments. 
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Chaptei VII The Indian:in Industries. Chapter ,VIII. Govern· 
ment Industrial PolicyJn tecent years •. .. . 

(23) These chapters ~e Wholly descdptive. 

Chapter IX. The Organisation of Scientific and Technical Services, 
and the Provision, for Research Work in India and Abroad. _ 

(21,) In future all "Scienhfic officers should be recrulted mto lIIlpel'lal 
services. but placed under Local Governments or departments of the Govern· 
ment of India for admInistratlve control. Thell; pUI'ely sCHlntlfic work should 
be subJect to the crItlcism and advIce ~f the head of their service. transmitted 
through their administrative superlors. An Imperial Indian Chemical Service 
is most urgently requlred. 

(25) A special commlttee sbo)1l.d be' appointed. including a distinguished 
chemist from abroad, to formulate proposals for the perDlanent organisation 
and terms of serVlce of tIle staff, and for the location and eqwpment of research 
laboratorles. 

(26) In the case of other scientlfic subjects, such as botany, bacteJ:lology, 
zoology and entomology (which last should be recogmsed as a dlStlnct 
administrative umt). imperIal services should simila~ly be organised; and 
sUltable tommittees might be appomted to work Qut details. 

(27) Condltions are suggested to govern the relabons between Government 
research officers and private mdustrlahsts who may deSire to employ them on 
specifio problems. 

• (28) RecrUits for the scientific services should be .drawn as far as possible 
from the Indlan UniversitIes and institutes. At first It wtil be necessary to 
import a number of speclahsts frOM England, but the ultimate object showd be 
to man the services With officers trained in this country. 

(29) The most prOlillsing bases for the establlShment of specialised institutes 
of research wtil be at the chief centres of industries; but expert opiDlon is " 
neoessary to fix the location of these ~n8tltuteS. 'I'hlS subJect should be 
Inoillded in the soope of enqull'y of the oommittees recommended to work ont 
the organisatIon of the scientific serVlOes. 

(SO) There are serious drawbacks to research..work oonnected w1th India'll. 
problems being undertaken abroad. and there is nO" longer any jnstIfication for 
the ellpendlture of Indlan revenues on the maintenance of the SCientific and 
Technical Department of the Imperial InstItute. In the rare cases whioll 
necessitate reference to British or fore'ign speClallsts, soientlfic officers In the 
Inman serVlces should be empowered to commurucate. through a recognised 
ohannel, with the Soientlfio and Technical Research Department recently 
established in England. -, 

Ohapter X. Industrial and Technical Educa.tion. 

(31) The existlDg system of State technical schol81'Ships for study abroad, 
though greatly improved -by the revlsed Government rilles recently issued, 
should not be utilised to enable students to acquue training in industri~ new to 
India. These scholarships should be granted only to men witIl some experience 
in existing indus~ies, to enable them to acq\llre further specialised 'knowledge. 
and should not be awarded in respeot of subjects for which.adeqllatc educatioWll 
facilities are availablll ,In the c.ounhy. 



(32) Suitable primary educatlOn for the artisan and laboUling populatIon 
is urgently necessary. When prIvate eti\.ployers undertake the task of'pro. 
vidlng it, they should be asslSted by Local G.overnments. 

J'ide also (33) Industrial sChools should be controlled by the Departments of 
~;)ommeDdahoD Industnes Their head masters- mua.t possess practical skill in the mdustries. 

• taught anli know ledge of their economic conditions These 'schools are II. 
~eans of sUItable t;aming fol' cottage, but not for organised, !ndustries. 

(34) Orgarused mdustl'IeS may be dlvlded mto two classes, manipulative, 
such as mechamcal engmeermg, and non·mampulatlve or operahve, such as 
the manufacture of chemICals Trammg for marupulahve industrles should 
be glven m the works themselves, to which theoretlcal classes should be 
attached There are certain cases where the indlVldual concerns are not l.uge 
enough for thIS; these can sometImes be convemeDtly dealt wlth by central 
teaclung institUtlOns serving a group of works, but where such an arrangement 
is impossible, and In the case of the textile trade where the prehmmary 
trainmg «an best be given lD a school, mstruchon may be more convenlently 
provIded in techrucal schools WIth workshops or mstructIOnal factories attached. 

(35) In t1!e case of non-mampulative mdustries the necessary traming can 
usually be given in a teachLng institutIon; -but practICal experience lS needed 
If the student IS to rise m hlb professIOn In these industues, the instruction 
should be mamly techD'OlogICal, e 9 ,in a branch of applied chemistry, WIth some 
trammg m englDeering. and cap. be glven 10 1\ teachlDg mstrtutlOn. The 
necesbary practlcal expeuence must be gained m the factory, m whICh the 
student's technologlcal tralnlng WIll qualIfy him at once for employment 

(36) The tralillng reqUlred.for mechamcal engmeermg, as an example of 
a mampulatlve mdustry, lS dlscusbed m detaIl. 

(37) At the large engmeerlDg shops p"!;achcal tl'ol.ming should be given 
to artisan apprentICes on an orgarused system, with teachmg in shop hours; 
and the apprentlces should be paId wages, a part of wluch thcy mIght receive 
in the form of deferred pay on leavmg. • 

(3S} In the case of foremen a system of appientIceship on condItions that 
should attract mIddle-class IndIan youths is suggested, WIth teachmg In shop 
hours of a more advanced type than m the case of arhsan apprentIces, and 
provldlng for boys who would start at a somewhat hIgher age. 

(39) In the case of mechanical engmeers also, the large engmeering shops 
should be used as the practIC1Ll traImng ground, but a greater proportlOn of the 
time should be devoted to theoretIcal teaclung of a hlgber kmd than. IS 

necessary for foremen. Those -students who deSIre It may. after completIng 
their shop trainmg, take courses 1U speCIal subjects at an engIneerIng college. 

(40) The eng.neerlng colleges should, as soon as is practicable, make over 
-the traming of subordmates to lower-grade msbtutIOns, and should add depart. 
ments for teclrnological tralUmg These colleges should be admiOlstered by 
Coonclls, on which the Umversity, the Deparfiiients of Industries, and 
employers should be represented, whIle the Councll should have the priVIlege 
of electing a certain number of Its members to lepresent :t on the Umverslty 
Senate The Umversltles would declde whIch ef the college courses should 
qualIfy students to 8It for a degree 

(41) In additlOn to the eXIsting prOVInCIal IUbtltutions, two imperial 
1l011egcs seem lIkely to be needcd ultImately, one for the hlghest·grade teachmg 
of engmeerlDg and thc other fOl metallurgy and mineral technology. 
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• - l4):!L l.iOv;eplXl~t, BAoUla 'Elncourage.ph~ ,fouiIdatiol\ in }n~a of scientific~ 
anatechnicat SOCIetIes f)n the hnes ~ the LondoD. mstjfltltlOp.S:' _ 
", ':l • 

,,' '~ (43) It IS ,;commended tha~ tbe: flngin~ering::cl~es in the Victoria 
:Jubilee Technical Inst~tute, Bombay, sheuld be adapted to- meet the reqmre_ 
.menta of the. aPl?rentices in the railway an~ ot~er workshops in :Bombay, and , 
that t~ cql\Pi~ in technology should be "Supplemented by two years' practical 
work before the full dIploma can be gamed. 

(44) .AS'regards mining ... the evenlDg classes on the coal fields should be 
retained and lIDproved, and the scTieme put forward tor a school of mines at 
Dhanbaid is preferable to the present arrangements at ~Slbpur and ~ould be 
adopted. Meanwhile!.. the eXisting course at Slbpur should be lmproved: .• 

(45) The technical school at Sakchl for metallurgical trammg proposed 
by the Bihar and OrIssa Government is approved, but WlthOllt prejudice to the < 

possibilIty of a higher-grade institution. 

(46) In respect of commerCial educatIon it IS of the utmost Impoltance to 
secure the co-operation of commerCIal men. Commercial colleges should be 
admInIstered by Counclla conslstmg largely of husmess men With representa
tives of the lJruversltles ; these CounCils should also elect from among their 
members delegates to the University Senates The UniverSities should retain 
the right to prebcribe whICh courses of the colleges shall qualify a student to 
sit for a Uruverslty degree. 

(47) All industrial and technical mstItutions of less than collegiate rank RecYide also .. . ommen,,-
_ should be oontrolled by t1J.e Department of Indusbles. though the adnce and ahon (33) 

co.operation of the Department of Education is desuable. 

(48) To prevent mefficient or mlsduected teacrung, inspection and advice 
by officers of the imperial Department of Industrles~ would for some time be qf 

great assistance to provinCIal departments •• 

Chapter XI. Commercial and Industrial Intelligence. 

(49) Commel'ciar lEnd industrial statistics should not be commented on except 
by an agency which has expert knowledge of then- slgmficance. The DIrt'ctor 

, of Statistics should he a compiling officer only. 

(50) The Director of CommerCIal and Industrial IntellIgence, whose h""ead. 
quartel's should, be in Calcutta, should be supplied WIth Information by 
provincial Directors and by the specla} provlllcial Intelligence officers proposed 

. for Calcutta and Bombay. TllC help of commerCIal aSSOCIatIons should be 
ut.lhscd so far as pOSSible. 

(51) He should advise the Government of IndIa regarding commerCIal 
questions, espeCially those relating to overseas trade He should also answer 
enquiries from the public, but should refer those relating to technical matters 
to the appropriate expert department. 

(52) Crop forecasts should be prepared by the Agricultural Department, 
as soo.n as its staff 18 sufficiently strong to undertake the task. 

(58) More complete informati~n re,,<>arding iInlustrial employment and 
productIOn is required. _ 

(54) ThellndIan Trade Commissioner in London shOUld be assiRted by 
temporarily secondecl membels Qf tIle A~iculturaI~ }'orest and Geol~cal 
Surve1 Devartments. 
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(55) Government should consIder the desIrabilIty of estabhshing Indian 
trade agencies after the war In other countriell, such as ¥ast Africa and. 
Mesopotanlla. 
. (56) The Indian Trade Journal should he replaced by periodical bulletins. 

Uprp use should be made of the press for dIsseminatIng current mdustrial and 
commercial information. 

Chapter Xli. Government :Purchase of Stores. 

(57) The creation of an organisatIon for the purcbase and inspectIon of 
stores in IndIa is Iecommended workIng under the ImperIal Department of 
IndustrIes and tIle local Departments of IndustrIes in each province. 

(58) The appointment of a small expert committee is proposed to consider 
the precise allocatlOn of spheres of action between the lIDperlal and provincial 
agencies. 

(59) All mdents for Government and raIlway stores should be met, as far 
as is practicable, In IndIa. Indents from provInCIal officers should be dealt WIth 
first by the provinCIal Directors, who- should fill them to the utmo!!t pOSSIble 
e:1f:tent from local manufactures. 

(60) The remaining items should be forwarded to the Controller· General 
of Stores with the Government of IndIa, who would Issue orders 1:or those 
items whIch could be advantageously obtained In India and would. purchase 
the residue through-the stores J)epartment oTthe Ind!a Office. Indents from 
Government railways and from such other raIlways as desire to participate 
in the scheme should be dealt with by the Controller·General of Stores, In the 
'!lame way. The stocks would not be held by the Stores Dcpa_rtmcnt. 

'. ' (61) PrOVInCIal Depal'tments ofIndustrlCs should, so far as thellllquipment 
permIts, inspect the goods supplIed through them They should Include, In 
the larger provinces, an experIenced officer who would be responsible- for local' 
purchases, Interchange of informatIOn' wlth one another and WIth the 
Controller·General of Industries would make It pOSSIble for prOVinCial DIrectors 
to purchase stores from, other provinces dlrect. • ' 

(62) For some time to come inspection work should be performed mainly 
by an ImperIal Inspecting staff, whlCh would also collect informatIOn regardmg 
the manufacturing posslbilIties of the country 

(63) The purchase of stores in India would be facilitated by the eXlStence 
of an agency In Indla for preparmg speCIfica.tions In certaIn ~ases. 

(64) The Controller-Genelal of Stores, should have hIS headquarters at" 
~Calcutta. and should work In close contact with the Dll'ector of Commel'cial 
and Industrial Intelhg~nce. His annual report should Include, for tha 
information of manufacturers in India, a classl1ied statement of the articles 
obta.ined by him here and from abroad. 

I Chapter ~III. Lan~ Acqnisitioll in relation to Industries. 

• (65) ProvisIon should be' made, where necessary, in local laws to llnable 
• porsons, Who are pro vented by legal restrIctions from transferring their lands 
or from conferrin g an absolute title therein, to do so with the sanction of 
some proper a1lihorlty, whea. th~ lao. 1 is 'rdq llrJi fi)~'a!l ia. hl~ri ~1IlltJt~'iI31 
Illore tmrtlCularly for the housing of iD.dustrUlollabour. 
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• (66) Government seems, to have. been uncertain i'n. the pas);, ~ ~o·:..tlte • 
.e.pphcabihty . of the Act to land required by industrial 'concerns; ali~ a 
criterlon is proposrd by which· the J~oca1 Government may determine ths cases ifi:. 
which. compulsory acquisition under section 40 (i) (b) of the Land Aoquisi!ion: 
Aot may be effeoted on behalf of an- mdustrial ·concern. These suggestiolls 
apparently do not involve any amendment of the A~t~ thoug~ if they do, thl~ 
'should be undertaken. ~ < • 

(67) In certain case~, on the recommendation of local bodies, Government }I,a~ alSO 

should compulsorily aoquIre land to prOVIde freslr sites for industries, which it Chap r XVI. 
~s necessary to remove on grounds. of pubhc health, and for industria! dw.elhngs. 

_(68) In all caSes where land is acquired compulsorily for industrial 
enterprises, cultivators or house owners so dispossessed should be offered suitable 
land in exchange or part exchange. 

Chapter XIV. Technical Assistance to Industries 1'1 Government. 
/ ' 

(69) Direct technical RSSlStance by Government is necessary to encourage 
certain olasses of industries. 

(70) The funotions and lImitations of pioneering and demonstratiQn 
factol'les are describe!}. 

(71) For cottage 'industries, peripatetlo demonstrations of Improved Yide also 
processes and machinery are most important, and the provision of new patterns Chapter XVII. 
and deSigns must be arranged for. The organisation of production by the Chapter xvm. 
ejltablishment o~ small auxiliary factories and the employment of labour-saving 
devices are very deSirable, '. 

(72) For organised industries; in addition to assistance in starting n~~ 
industrial undertakIngs, useful work ean be done by Government in helping the' 
owners and managers of small power plants to maIntain them in good working'. 
condition. - • 

(78) While ordinarily Government should itself carry ~n industrial opera
tions only for the manufaoture of lethal munitions, it will be necessary m some 
cases to control and assist private faotorles capable of producing military 
neoessitIes. Assistance will also be reCl.uired for industries of natIonal economio 
importance. -

(74) The above duties cannot be performed withouti' properly equipped 
;Departments ~l Industries, both imperial and provincial. While the utmost 
'possible decentralisation is desirable, there are certain functions for which the 
.Imperial Government must be responsible. 

~, 

Chapter XV. lVIisc'ellaneous -Points of Government Law and Prac
tice affecting Industries. 

(75) Power-Uriven machmerr' should not be aJlQ.l"ed in jails. Provincial The EmlIIoJDIeni 
Directors of Industries and their Boards should be !\uthorJsed to make recom- 0111111 Labour. 
mendations to the Local GoverIllhent pn the empIGy~~nt of jail labour. ' 

(16,). The legISlation now being undertaken by provincial Governments for 'rh' Preventaon 
the ptevention of the adulteration of foodstuffs and drugs is approved. The0U4pJl;erauOll. 
agency for enforcing the p.ist.ing Acts should bo considerably strengthened. -

(77) Regarding th~ ad'l1lteration of raw produce for export or local mllnu-
actlU'tlt action should be left to the trade itself. Government should do what It 

81 
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can to strengthen the' hands or local mercantIle bodIes who are interested in such. 
matters. "'.!" 

(78) A system of Government certdicates of quahty IS ImpractIcable and 
-unneces~ary, except ill the case <!f fertilIsers, for whICh an Act simIlar to the 

• FertIlIsers and Feedmg Stull's Act of 1906 (Great llntdin) should be mtroduced. 

Thi AdmuJVI· (79) The prinCIples laId down by the Public Services Commission III 

.;!::.a:~!me- deltling with the BOIler InspectlOn Department are endorsed. The following 
1VIover Acts. .. recommendationltare added :-
, '. 

The Mmmg 
Bules 

• 

(a) Boiler inspectIon should be a duty of the provincial Departments of 
Industries. 

(b) The rules for determining permisslble pressures for boilers shOUld 
~ apply to the whole of IndIa. 

(el The laws compelling persons in charge of bOilers to possess certificates 
should be abohshed. 

(80) The favourable consideratlOn of Government IS asked for the proposed 
strengthenmg of the GeologIcal Survey, WhICh should lUcInde a SUItable staff 
to mspeCfGovernment conceSSIons and to adVIse small mme owners. 

(81) Such mspection would msure the due fulfilment of the condItions of 
prospecting lIcenses and permIt of then: helDg framed on more elastic hnes. 
Local Governments should have power to extend their duratlOn up to 5 years 
in cases where the work of provmg the existence of mmerals necesSItates 
operations on 8 very extensive scale 

(82) The present mInlng lease form might be cousiderabl~ shortened and 
simplified by includmg some of its provisIOns m local rules . 

(83) Certam provinces should prepare MlDmg Manuals simIlar to those 
published in the Central Provmces and Burma 

The AI1IniIUs. (84) -The status of ElectrIC Inspectors should be improved in order to secur~ 
tratIon.of the more J!ighly qualified men. • 
ElectnClty Act. 

(85) To ensure intelhgent hberality in the interpretation of the rules, 
the- appointment of provincial AdVISOry Boards, as contemplated m secbon 35 
of the Act, is proposed. These Boards should be permItted, when necessary, to 
consult experts such as the ElectrIcal AdVIser to the Government of India 

(86) Government should encourage the mdustrlal use o{ electriCIty 
supplied from central generatmg statIOns The law should, If necessary, be 
amended, so as to permIt of the load factor bemg taken Illto account in fixmg-. 
the charges • 

(87) The Electric Inspectors should be transferred from the centrol o( the 
Public W orks Departm~nt to that of the Department of IndustrIes 

Patents, Tra.de (88) No change is needed III tbe existing pat;nt la~, whIch seems well 
Marks. and SUIfR.d to IndIan conditIons, nor is it deSIrable at present for IndIa to Join the 
Busmess Names. InternatIOnal ConventIon, but the posItron may have to be recoDsldered If 

patent law is consolidated throughout the EmpIre. 

(89) The registration of trade marks or business names is not recom. , 
mended. 

BegIStra.tlon.ci.. (90) With a view to le!;islatlOn to secure' the_ compulsory registratIOn of 
Partnerslupa" paItnersrups, Government should conSIder 8 suggestIon that members of a loint 

HIndu famuy should be regarded 8S a single unit for the purposes of regIstra. 
trOD. • 
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Chapter XVI. The Welfare of F.actorY Labour 
-1"'_ 

(91) The Inefficiency of Indian labour can be remedied by the provision 
of education, the amelioratlOn of houslDg conditions, the improvement of pubhc. 
health, and a general polley of betterment. 

~ 

(92) Compulsory educahon -.thould be introduced for all classes of chudren Vide Recom"'l 
in areas where thl8 is fea..lble,- the questlOn of amending the Fac~orles. Act mefldav'!: ~). -
may then be considered, If necessary - ,.~. j<w.~ - -. "" 

(93) As regards hoUSing It has already been recommended that Government Vide- Rec~m': 
should use Its power to acqwre land on behalf of elt!ployers for the ho~g of mendahon (67). 
labour, ,subject to certain ~afeguards 

(94) Land mIght also be acquired at the cost '1lJ: Government or of the 
local authorities concerned, wl!.lch they might lease at easy rates to, 
employers for erectIng Industrial dwellings 

(95) Local authorities should be responsible for the development and 
lay-out of Industrial areas on smtable lines, and for securmg the maintenance 
of proper samtary conditIons in such areas. 

(96) It would be und!;lSlfable and unJust to compel Individual employers 
to house their own labour 

(97) The question of congestion In Bombay must however be taken up Spema1 proposals 
at once. The scheme Jor industrial housing prepared by the .Improvement for Bombay. 
Trust might be continued along With the' measures which are proposed below 
to meet the speCial difficulties existing in Bombay. 

(96) To aVOid congestJ.on In future no Industrial concerns should be 
started, exoept In the north-east of the 18land of Bombay or in south-east of 
Salsette, Wlth.out tho oonsent of the Mumcipality .In the area _set &side fot 
Industrial development, the reqUisite powers should be taken by tile local 
authorities to determine whether certain classes of Industries should)le admItted 
to oertain Sites, and the necessary steps should be taken to ensure the develop
ment of the settlement on sanitary lines. 

(99) To relIeve eXistIng congestion, the rmIways should be Induced to 
looate their new workshops at a reasonable dlStance from the city and to 
furnIsh acoommodation for their labour .,. 81tll. Government departments and 
public bodles should prOVIde housmg of a swtable type for thelI workmen, ' 
where pOSSible in the northern Industrial area. 

(lOO}-The establishment of improved means of communication, including 
.tho eleotrificatIon of suburban rmIways, and the extension of the tramway 
system, With the object Of creating an industrllu suburb, 18 required. 

(101) futhe case of employ6s of industries looated in the city, a defimte 
standal'<i of accommodation for mduBtrial dwelllDgs should be determined, and 
a programme of constructlOn worked out and taken up at the expense of the 
local authorIties who should then manage the bulldlngs. If the existing 
resources of these bodies, together with such asslstanc~ as the Local Govern
ment may be able to spare, are not su.fli.cient, 'further taxation should be 
imposed, mainly on employers. 

(102) The possibility of reduClDg the present maximum factory hours, Proposals 01 
whether by a shlft system or otherWIse, requires further examination, as the::era} apphca-
shortening of workmg hours may have an important influence in raismg the ~ 
standard of comfort, when the workers have learned to employ their leisure 

,hours more profitably. . 
3lA 
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(103). The pohcy PI'oposed by the Samtary Commissioner will improve the 
pubhc health and th~ci.ency of labour. , 

(104) The responslblhty for general welfare work among factory 
labourers must devolve mainly on private IndiViduals and associations 
Government and local bodle~, as well as employers, should however asSist them 
as far as possible. 

_Chapter XVl.I. Cottage Industries. 

(105) The ordinary census proVIdes an unsatisfactory means for the collec
bon of useful occupatIOnal statistIcs, and special enquiries or surveys arc 
needed. - ~ 

(106) The el>tablishment of central silk-reelIng and tWistIng factories 
is desirable. 

(107) The mtroductIon of better tools and plant and of a more minute 
subdlvlSlon oIprocesses should be encoura~ed by Departments of Industrle •. 

(lOB) In the case of weavmg, proVision should b~ made In the weaving 
schools for the mstruction of a small number of pupils of a higher class, With 
better educatIOnal attainments1HJd prospects Qf being able to start for them
selves m busmess They should be given practIce m the control of workmen, 
and should lecelve a trammg in the commercial as well as In the techmcal Side 
of their profeSSion, either In private undertakmgs run With Government 
assistance as demonstratIOn factories, or In commercw.l sections attached to 
the industrial schools 

(109) Directors of IndustrIes should be empowered to grant small loans 
to cottage workers and to supply tools and plant on the hire-purchase system • 

(110)' Pro~ncial art office!1! should maintam a close connection With the 
claftsmen and supply them With new Ideas and deSigns PeriodIC exhibitIOns 
should be held, advertisements Issued, and attempts made to mtroduce the 
art productIOns of the country to outslde'markets 

Vide (111) Emphasis IS laid upon the neces~lty for improvmg the methods of 
Recommendation marketmg the products of cottage mdustrles '1'lIe Dtlpartments of Industries 
(1~4.) must create or stimnlate~he creation of sale agencies In India and, where 

pOSSible, abroad. 

Chapter XVIII. Co-operation for Small and Cotta~e Industries. 

(112) The way to Industrial co-operation must be p~ved by fa1lllharlslng 
workers with the prinCiples of co-operative credit. 

(113) Certain co-operative functions, such as the jomt Ube of machinery, 
can be better achieved by bodies created ali lIOC, than by supeumposmg them 
as an additIOnal obJect on enstmg primary SOCieties 

(114) The difficnlty of industrial cO'operatlOn hes largely in the absenco 
of expert but dlsmterested non·official bUSiness helpers. TDiS may bo remedied, 
mther (a) by the introductIOn of the small entrepreneur, w9tch, however 
might not prove advantageons to th6worker in the long run, or (b) by tha 
estahlishment of sale orgaIll.!i8ohons managed either by Govtlrnment or by 
prIvate persons Government should be prepared to risk Bome loss ou ex
periments in thiS direction. 

". 
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(115) DIrect asslStance in the form of loans bhouldoe given by Govern- rille --
• d I t RecommendatIon Dlent to agncultural or mdustrlal Sooletles for ~he .llurcnase an emp oymen (129) 

for the' common advantage of oomparatlvely costly machmery and plant • 
fhl! DlrectOl' of Indu&tnes should InltIate mdustrlal SOCletles and should give 
them advice in techmcal and commerclal matters a~r they are sta~ted~ but / 
he should not Interfllre with the admmlStration of the Act and rules. /' 

(116) The Departments of IndUbtries, Agriculture and Co-operati~n must rUe ..: 
, RecommeJldatiOD-

work closely together. (132). . 

Ohapter XIX. Industries and ':transport. 

(117) Internal traffic, espeCially m the cases of raw materlli.J.s conveyed 
to, or manufactured materials"\)onveyed from, manufacturmg centres sliould 
be rated as nearly as posslble on an equality with traffio of the same olass and 
over Slmuar dlstanoes to and from the ports. 

(118) Rates on firaffio to ports should be fixed. on the prlllciple of what the 
export traffio can stand over its whole journey to the port of forelgn destination. 

(1l9)/rhe same pnnClple should apply to lmports, but-!he lowest possible 
rates should be allowed for machmery and stores Imported for 11ldustrlal 
use III India. - , 

(120) The whole distance travelled by a consignment, and not the dlstanoe 
travelled over individual lines, should be taken as the basis, when tapering • 
rates apply, The way in whIch these rates, as well as • block' rates and. 
• terDllnal oharges " have been appl~ed in the past, has tended to operate against 
IndIan industri~ The total freight charge for a consignment passmg over 
several hnes should be oalculated as a single sum, which should be shared 
between the di;fferent rauways, allow~nce bemg made, whore neoessary, for 
any extra cost mourred by a particular line., -

(121) The addition of a oommer'lial member to the Railway Board is sug-
gested. -

(122) Indian industries and commerce sho)lld be represented by officers of 
the Department of IndustrIes and also by members of recoglllSed oommercial -
bodies at the Railway Conferenoe and at the meetlDgs of the Goods' Classmca
tlOn ComDllttee. 

(123) Special rate concessions for a term of years might be given to new 
industries, when investigation by the Department of Industries shows this to 
be necessary. - , - , 

\ (124) Government should take up. the questIon of improVIng the- ex~ing 
waterways and should give early consideration to the prospective advantages 
of a Waterways Trust in Cf!.lcutta. 

(125) The Department of Commerce should take steps to secure barmo· 
nious working between raIlway and waterway administratIons (lllcludmg 
coastwise traffic) for the development of those parts of the country which are 
served by both. 

Chapter XX. Industrial Finance. 

(126) In oJd,er to meet the difficulties experIenced by lIllall and- muidJe.. 
class iudulltl'iaw.ts III ohtaimng financial facililaes and generally to proVIde a 
more cllll>tlO system of industrIal' finance. lI\dustrial ba.nks are needed. An . ~ 
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expert committ.ee should be appoInted' to con~der 'Y.har, additional hanking 
facilities are necessary, whether for the InItial or for the current finance of 
mj,ustnes; wh~t form of Government asslStance or ('.ontrol'Wlll be 'required 
to ensure theIr extensIon OIY sound hnes as WIdely as possIble throughout the 
country .. and whether they should be of provIncIal or of lmpenal scope, or 
whether both these forms might not be combIned 1.n a group of jnshtutIOns 
working together 

(12~) A scheme is explamed for the prOVu,lon of current finance for 
mlddle-class industrlahsts, by whiCh the banks would lend money, subject to a 
guarantee by Government after an examlllatIOn by the DIrector of Indlll'tries 
and his expert staff of the financial standl1lg of the Ilpphcant and the pros
'pects of ms busllless ThIS scheme deserves attentIOn, at any rate as an interIm 
measllre J¥ltll industrIal banking faCIlIties are m..ore general. 

(128) In a few cases Government should provide direct finanCIal ald. 
Such aSSIStance mIght take the form of guarantees of dIVidends, loans of 
money, undertakings to purchase output, or contrIbutIons to share capital All 
these forms of 8J.d should be subject to suita.ble precautions. Government 
dIrectors, when appOInted, should not act so as to dt>lay deCisions, Where 
mdustrlal undertaklDgs recelVe Government aId, their capItal should be raIsed 
In IndIa, under condItIOns which Will gIve opportumtles to small lUvestors 
and encollrage IndIans to partiCIpate m lDdustrial ventures ASSIstance of this 
kInd to 'national safety' undertakings should be a matter for the Impenal 
Government; lD other cases, It may be given by Local Governments, If they 
possess the necessary expert staff to ebtlmate the prospects of the proposed under
taking. 

(129) ASSIStance should also be given to small and cottage industnes by 
the local Departments of IndustrIes lD the shape of small Government loans 
<M: by financing the purchase of plant on the mre-purchase system Fresh 
legislatIon would be reqUIred to eUSllre a ready- means of recover1 of the 
money so advanced. 

C.hapter XXI. Provincial Departments of Indastries. 

(130)- The creation of spe~Iahsed Departmen~' of IndustrIes IS necessary 
to co-ordinate the variOUS forms of proVIDclal actIVity WhIch have been suggest
ed, and to perform certaIn functions at present entrusted to' other non·jjpecial
Ised agenCIes 

(131) The:'estabhshment IS requll'ed lD each provlDce of a Department 
of IndustrIes under a Dueotor, who should act as Secretary to Government 
for commerCIal and lDdustrlal subJects 

(132) To ensure that th~ Departments of IndustrIes, Agrlculturd and Co
OperatIve Credit work in close harmony, they should be under the control of 
the same Member of the provlDClal Executive CouncIl 

(133) The Director of Industries should be assiSted by a Board whose 
llleusbers should be appomted by Government, III some cases on Its own selectIon. 
In others on nomination by suitable pubho bodies, Where the Board and the 
Duector dISagree, the matter should be referred to superIor authorlty. '!'he 
Board should oonslst of not less than 6 or mOle than 12 persons, who should bo 
ruainly non-offiolal. The members of the Board and of s'lb-commlttees formed 
fOl' special purposes might be offered fees and travellIng allowances. 

(134) The Board bhoul~ have power to co-opt members for .temporar,r Or 
5peclll>l p~~foses and to appoint standln3 or tempJrarl sub·oommlttee~, 



(135)-~e Department of Industries should consist, in addition to the 
Director, -of a De"puty Director (in the larger-provinces), industrial engineers, 
chcmists, industrial speCIalists and teachers, and certain othel! oflicers:-Initially, 
these officers may be recrw.ted lIS circumstances best allow; but as the Imperial 
Industrial and I3cientmc Sllrvices are eRtablished, the provincial de\lartment 
should obtain its superior officers from these services. They should be entirely 
under the orders of the Local GovernlI!.ent. SpeCialists in various lInes of 
applied technology who are engaged in teachmg would also serve as advisers to 
Government and to private industrialists. Subordinate officers with a know
ledge of mechanical engineerin~ Will be required In territorial charges to help 
small industries. -

Chapter XXII. An imperial Department of Indus~ies:' 
(136) The direction and co-ordination of the general industrial policy of 

the country and the proper performance of certain functIons of high national 
Importance can only be effected through an Imperial Department of Industries, 
in cbarge of a Member of th~ Viceroy~8 Executive CouncIl; and there is 1\ 

sufficient number of closely correlated functlonsto justIfy the creation of a 
specialised imperial department for theIr perfol'mance. 

(137) Special arran~ements are, howevel', .-required to secure the pl'Ompt 
and efficient perforxoonce of the administratIve and executive dutIes which 
will fall to the -lot of the ImperIal department; and also to free the Member 
in chal'ge from routIne work, and to leave hxm leisure to deal with questIons 
of policy', For this purpose we propose the creation of a Board to be called 
the IndIan Industries Board, oonsisting of three members with separate ol!arges. 
The Member in oharge of the Departmllnt should be Fresident of the Board 
without any special portfolio, but WIth tilll power to oven'll1e his colleagues, 
who, however, should have the right to plaoe on record th~lr opinions, The 
Members of the Board,should ordinarily hold oflice for five years only. '1 here 
should also be a Seoretary to the Board and the Department, as'Well as three 
Assistant Secretaries to the Board. I ~ 

(138) The val'ious subjects and departments 'which-the<' Department of 
Industries would oontrol"includuig those to be transferred to it from offier 
existing departments:of the Government of India, fall mto the following 
natural groups. , 

G,.oup1,-
Geology and Minerals. 
Salt. 
Explosives and Fetroleum. 
The Chemical Service and chemical research. -
Government faotories for research or demonstration. 

G,.o~p 11-. -

Stationery and Frinting. 
Commercial and industrial mtelligence. 
Stol'es. 
Faotories Aot.c 

~e general enco1ll'ao<>ement of industries. 
Technical and industrial education. 



Group III.-
InventIons and Designs. 
Stf'JLm bouers Aots. 
Electricity. 
Ordnance Factories. 
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Inspp.otion of ordnance manufactures. 

Eaoh of these should be under a separate member of the Industries Board, 
who would control the departments subordmate to him 

(139) In order to secure umty of administration, the headquarters of 
the Board should be with the Government of India, though its members 
should tour frequently. 

(140) The Board and the Department should be assisted by a part.Hme 
FmanoialAdvlser. who should be given III seat on the Board_ 

l141) An examination of the functions and quahficatlOns of the officers 
subordmate to the Board, of the members of the Board Itself, and of the hlgher l 

proVInCIal officers, shows that all requtre techmcal, busmess and admmistratIve 
expcrIence for the proper performanoe of thetr dutIes. 

(142) It therefore seexns necessary to oreate an Imperial Industrial Service 
to meet the requirements of the industrial departments throughout the country. 
This will also afford a me~s of-- traming qualIfied Inwans to All the higher 
appomtments .... 

(143) The ordnance factories, 'If they are to be managed by a CIvIl depart-
ment, should have their own separate servioe, though they may exchange 
officers With the ImperIal Industrial Service. 

(144) Officers of the ImIJerlal Industrial Service should be recruited as far 
as pOSSible in India 

(145) Before a regular Industrial SerVice has bee~ hruIt up, appomtments 
Will have to be made from 'Various source~ often on speCIal terms. 
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CONCLUSION. 

We have briefly sketched the lines of economic development along which 
India has moved Since she first came into contact with western traders; and 
have described in somewhat more detail the commercIal and lDdustrial positIon 
to which these lInes of development have led her We have shown that this 
position has become in many ways dIsadvantageous to the interests ,of the 
country; and that India's industrial equipment is ImpaIred by defiCIencies 
which affect the interests of national safety. The industrIal system IS 
unevenly, and In most cases lDadequately, developed; and the capItalIsts of the 
country, WIth a few notable exceptions, have tIll now. len- to other nations the 
work and the profit of manufacturing her valuable raw materIals, or have 
allowed them to remain unutlhsed. A 110werful and welI·direeted stimulus IS 
needed to start the eCO:QomlC development of IndIa along the path of progress. 
Such a stImulus can only be supplied by an organised system of technical, 
financial, and administrative as!\istance. 

Our report in its finally approved form was in the hands of the print.ers 
before the appearance of the Chelmsford·:Montagu report on IndIan constitu
tional reforms. We were unable, therefore, to re'llxamine in detail our 
conclusions and recommendationll in the hght of the reform proposals without 
incurrmg a delay which would have been undesirable. It is evident, however, 
that our scheme is in general accord with the admlnlstrative chan~es propose'" 
by 1I1s Excellency the Viceroy and the Secretary of State. 

We are deeply conscious of the dIfficulties of the question with wruch we 
have been asked to deal, and of its vital importance to the future of the 
country. We have had to dIscuss a vast range of subjects requlllng expert 
knowledge, which was not always adequately available in the country under 
present condItions. The circumstances of IndIa have made it necessary for 
us to devise proposals whlCh will bring the State into far more mtimate 
relations with industrial enterprise than the pohcy of Government or public 
opinIon has hitherto permItted. But as regards our main proposals-technIcal 
education in practical relatlOJl to industnal requirements, the supply of advice 
and assistance through organised scientrfic and technlcal services, the provisIOn 
of more hhel'al finanoe for industrIes, so far JiS pOSSible through prIvate 
agency-we feel oonfident that these are solutions clearlY_indIcated by the very 
dl.fficultIes which they are deSIgned to surmount, as well as by the small degree 
Of Indian experience available, and substantially supported by the hest
qualified opinion of the country FInally, we ha.ve heen strongly impressed 
by the earnest demand throughout IndIa for economic progress and by the 
growing realisation of tbe dangers to which mdustrial unpreparedness exposes 
a nation. We feel sure that the btrongest support will be forthcommg from 
the publio generally, and from IndIan capitalists and ipdustrlahsts in particular, 
to any well-coDSldered scheme for inaustrlal progress which Government may 
see fit to adopt, - and we subp}it 01lr reJiort in the earnest hope that cur 

'n 
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recommendatlons wul, with the approval of Government and the good'wUl of 
the IndIan pubhc, help In some measure towards the ldeal .s>f an India, strong 
in her own strength, and a worthy partner in EmpIre. 

(S"gned) T H HOLLAND, 
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NOTE 

llY 

THE HON'BLE-:PANDIT MADAN MOHAN MALAVIYA. 

Introductory. 

~On the 21st March 1916, the Hon'ble S11' Iblahlm Rahimtoola moved a 
ResolutIon in the Imperial LegislatlTe CouncIl urging the appointment of a 
CommIttee to consIder and report what measures should be adopted for-the 
growth and development of mdustries in IndIa. Alnong the matters which he 
suggested might sU1tably be referred for the considelatlon of the CommIttee, 
he put iIi the-forefront the questIon-

"Whether representa~on should be made to tEe authontles through the S'ecretary of 
State for India for secunng to the Government of India full fiscal autonomy, speCiaMy m 
reference to Import, export and excise duties" 

In the course of his speech m supportlDg the ResolutIon, the Hon'ble 
Member 1~ld great stress on thIS pomt. He saId '- • 

"I reachly recogmse that efforts are bemg made by the Government in many directIOns 
to meet the needs of the situatIOn. It appears to me, howevel, that, unless the hands of the 
Impeual Government ale flee m fiscal matters, the lesults will not be adequate. If the 
Government' of Incha were free to adopt measures solely m the mterests of the people of thiS 
oountry, Wlthout any restrictions ~I hDiltatlOns m fiscal matters, our mdustnal development 
would be m II. fRll' way of successful accomphshmentr In~a wants fiscal autonomy as the 
first step towards her mdustnal regenerataon, and If Indian publio opinion IS to have any 
weight m the determlnataon of tlus questaon, we ought to get it at once." 

The Hon'ble Sir WIlham Clark, the then Member for Commerce and In
dustry, accepted the Resolution on behalf of the Government. ,He ~nounced 
that the Government had antiCIpated the recommendatIon of the ResolutIon, and 
had already taken steps to constItute not a comIDlttee, but a more Important 
body, a CommiSSIon, whose duty It will be to consIder and report upon the 
pOSSIbility of further industrIal development m thIs country. He Bald at the 
same tIme that, for reasons whIch he put before the CouncIl, the scope of the 
enquil'les entrusted to the COmIDlSSIOn would not mclude a conSIderatIon of the 
question of fiscal pohc)' of the Government. SIr Wilham Clark noted that m 
the opinion of the mO\'er of the ResolutIon" a Government of IndIa, uncontrolled 
by the Secretary of State. unb;ammelled by the concepboll.ll of fiscal pohcy w hulh 
may he held by the BrItish Government ofthe day, would be a far more potent 
instrument for the development of mdustfles m IndIa than the adminIstratIon 
i>f this country under Its present constItutIOn," I!e also recognIsed that there 
was .. a. weIghty body of oPQl1on tendlDg In that dIrectIon" But he saId that 
.. His Majesty's Government feel that the fiscal relatlonsrups of all parts of the 
Empire as between one another and the rest of the world, must be reconSIdered 
after the war, and they wISh to avoid the raismg of all such que~tions until 
that fortunate time shall have arrived" It was therefore stated m the Resolu
tion appointing thIs CommISsion that "any consideratIon of the present fiscal 
policy of the Government has been excluded from lta enqU1l'les," I1l\d that .. the 
same 'considerations apply Wlth even greater force to any proposaIsinvelvingthA 

32A 
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impositlOn:of duties for the specIfic purpose of plOte Jtmg the Indian industries, 
a polIcy whICh would very dIrectly affect the fiscal relatIons of Indul. wIth 
the outsIde world" ThIS will explam why, as SIr FrederIck NIcholson put It in 
his statement subIDltted to us, 'the part of Hamlet must be totally oIDltted.' .. 

Th; COmIDlsslon has been mstructed to exaIDlne and report upon the possii 
bilItles of further mdustrIal development m IndIa and to subIDlt Its recom
mendatIons With specIal reference to the followmg questIOns :-

" (a) whether new opemngs for the profitable employment of Inwan capital m commerce 
anc1mdustry can be inwcated; 

"(h) whether and, If so, m what manner, Government can usefully give wrect 
encouragement to mdustIlal development--

" (0) by lendermg techmcal adVIce more fleely aV3J.lable, 

"(to) by the demonstrahon of the prachcal possibility on a commercial scale of 
particular mdustnes , 

"(m) byaffordmg, Wrectly 01 mdirectly, finanCial asSlstance to mdustnal enterpnses, 
or 

"(w) by any other means wruch are not mcompatlble with the eXIstmg fiscal policy 
of the Govemment of Inwa" 

In the course of the speech to wruch reference has'been IDIlde, SIr" WIlham 
Clark IDIlde It clear that "the bUIldrng up of industrIes whele the capItal, 
control and management should be In the hands of Inchans" was " the specml 
obJect wruch we all have In VIew," He emphasIsed that It was_ of Immense 
lIDportance alIke to India herself and to the empue as a whole, that IndIans 
should take a,larger share m the industrIal development of theIr country, 
He deprecated the takmg of any steps, If It might "merely mean that the 
manufacturer who now ,competes with you from a distance would transfer hIS 
actiVItIes to indIa and compete WIth YQU WIthin your boundarIe$." It was 
the same obJect of findmg out how to help Indw,ns to develope mdustrml and 
commercIal enterpllse, that led the Government -of India to depute Profes
sor C, J. Hamilton, the Mmto Professor of EconomICS m Calcutta, to VIsit 
Japan" to obtam more detaIled partICulars for the use ofthe IndustrIal COIDlIDS
slon," so that we may "know exactly what her Government has done to aid 
her people m the notable advance whICh they have made," havmg "developed a 
structure of modern mdustrlal and commercial enterprIse from a past whICh 
knew nothmg of western economIC condItions" We have to keep trus obJect 
clearly before our mind m dealing with the questIons whICh we have to examme 
and report upon. 

India.-Pa.st and ,Present. 

In the reVIsed note wruch Professor HamIlton submItted to the ComIDlsblon, 
after dwellIng on the Iapldlty WIth whICh Japan has transformed herself from a 
country where" agrICulture absorbed the eneigIes of the bulk of the popula
tIOn " to one of the lIDportant manufacturing countrIes of modern tunes, he 
saY8.-

" The second fact, even more arreshng from an InWan pomt of VleW,.18 that this remark
able transformation has been acrueved by an AslatlO commumty The ASlatlCs have long been 
legarded as mtensely conservative, unprogresSive, neechng the help and gwdance of western 
nations for the mamtenance of law and order, and, even With thelr asslstanoe, bemg With 
difficulty persuaded to adopt the modern 3J.ms and methods assOCiated With economic progress " 

Mr. HaIDllton does not stand alone m thiS view. In the course of my work 
connected WIth thiS CommiSSion, I have repeatedly been remmded of the 
erroneous notIon whICh many a European holds that india IS, and must remam, 
a mauliy agrIcultural country, that the people of indIa are by nature and 
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tra.diiaon defi.ciElllt m mdustrlal capacity and commercial enterpnse, !ID4 tha~ 
these quahtles are mherent m the natIOns of the West. It is necessan to 
combat thiS notIOn, for It vitiates Judgment regarding the capaclty of Indians. 
It IS also necessary for a ploper appreciation of the present llldustrial conditIOn 

\of India and of the posSlblhtles of,lts future development, that the. facts and 
Circumstances of the past should pe correctly known and appreciated. 

" I agrM With my colleagues that " at a time when the west of Europe, the 
birthplace of the modern mdustnal system, was Inhabited by unclvWsed tribes, 
IndIa was famous fOI the wealth of her rulers and for the high artistic skill of 
her craftsmen," and that " even at a much later period when traders from 
the West made theIr :first appearance m India, the mdustnal development of thiS 
country was at any rate not mferlor to that of the more advanced European 
nations" But I do not agree With them as to the causes which they asSign for 
the subsequent growth of mdustrles m England, and, by imphcatlon, for the want 
of the growth of such mdustries in Indill.. They say :-

" But the Widely drlferent SOCIal and pohtIcal conmtIons of the West had h~lped the 
mIddle class to eBtabhsh Itself on a foundatIon of commerCIal prospenty, and the struggles for 
pohtlcal freedom and rehglous hberty In which It had taken Its share had endow~d It With a 
SPll'lt of enqwry and enterpnse that was gradually and IncreasIngly dtx"ected to the attaInment 
of mdustnal efficiency," and that" It was to thIs mIddle class that the so-called 'IndustrIal 
revolutIon' of the eIghteenth century WIIS mostly due." - (palagraph 1 of the Repolt) 

SImilarly It IS stated m paragraph 134 of the Report that.-
"The hIstory of the evolutIon In the West of uew Industnal methods whIch culmInated 

in the rapId and strilo.ng changes of the latter half of the eIghteenth century shows that a. 
large part was played thereIn by the educated as wl'll as by the capltahst classes The 
encouragement of SCIentIfic resealch and Its p!'actIcal apphcatIon by the Royal SOCIety, ~d at 
a later btage by the. SOCIety of Arts, .was closely paralleled by the fresh llldustnal ventures 
constantly beIng !let on foot by merchants and other per.ong With capItal at command When 
the results began, to "leach Inma In the shape of machIne-made lmpoLts, the movement had 
passed beyond the stage where the gladual evolutIon whIch in England had taken place could 
be 1'eadily ImItated In Inma" 

In my opmion this does not give q. correct view of the matter, and is 
calculated to support erroneous i<fe"as about the natural capaCIty of Indians and 
Europeans for mdustrlal enterpnse, and to stand m the way of right conclusions 
bemg reached as to the possiblhty of industrial development m India with the 
co-operation of the Government and the people. I must therefore refer a httle 
mOle fully to the economic hIstolY of India and of the 'mdustrlal revoJution' 
of England which has greatly affected that hIstory. 

India-A Manufacturing as well as an Agricultural Country . 

.. The slall of the Indians," says Professor Weber, .. m the productIOn of 
delIcate woven fabriCS, m the mlXlllg of colours, the working of metals and 
precious stones, the preparJ!,tJ.on of essences and m all manner of technIcal arts, 
has from early times enjoyed a world-Wide celebrity." There IS evidence that 
Babylon traded WIth India m 3000 B C Mummies in Egyptian tombs, datmg 
from 2000 B C., have been found wrapped in Indian muslin of the finesl; 
quality. " There was a very large consumption of- Indian manufactures in 
Rome. This IS confirmed by the elder Plmy, who complamed that vast sums 
of money were Rlmually absorbed by commerce wtth Indta." "The muslins of 
Dacca were l-nown to the Greeks under the name of Ganget"'a • • • 
Thns it may be safely concluded that in India the arts of cotton spmning _ 
and cotton weaving were m a high state of proficiency two thousand years 
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ago • • • Cotton weaving was only mtlOduced into "England m the 
seventeenth century."-(Impertal Gazetteer if Ind~a, Volume ill, page 195) 

.... 
As regards Iron manufactures, Professor WIlson says -" Castmg Iron IS 

an art that IS practIsed m thIs manufacturmg country (England) only Wlthm a: 
few yearA. The Hmdus have the art of smeltmg Iron, of weldmg It, and of 
makmg steel, and have had these arts from bme ImmemorIal" Mr. Ranade 
wrote m 1892 .-

"The Iron industry not only supphed all local wants, but It also enabled Indla to export 
its fiUlshed products to foreIgn countI~es The quahty of the matenal tmned out had also a 
world-Wlde fame. The famous Iron Pular near Delru, wruch 18 at least fifteen hundred years 
old, mmcates an amount of sloll m the manufacture of wrought Iron, whlCh has been the 
marvel of all who have endeavoured to account for It Mr Ball (late of the GeologlCal 
Survey of Inma) admIts that It 18 not many years smce the production of such a plllar would 
have been an ImposSlblhty In the largest factones In the world, and, even now, there are 
comparatively very few factones where such a mass of metal could be troned out Cannons 
were manufactroed m Assam of the laIgest cahb,e, IndIan wootz or steel frunlShed the 
matena1s out of wruch Damascus blades WIth a world-wIde reputation wele made, and It patd 
PersIan mel cit ants in those old tlIDes tp travel all the way to IndIa t.,. obtam these matenals 
and export them to ASIa "rhe Inman steel found once conSldelable demand for cutlery even 
lU England. ThIS manufacture of steel and wrought .lron had reached a hIgh perfectIon at 
least tjVo thousand leaI'S ago "-(Ranade's Essays on Ind,an Eeonom.es, pages 159-160) 

There IS abundant tesbmony to prove that at the date of the mvaSIOn of 
Alexander, as for centUl'les before It, the people of Inrua ellJoyed a hIgh degree 
ot prosperIty, whICh contmued to the'breakmg up of the Moghal EmpIre m the 
eighteenth century. 

"All the descnptIOns of the parts of Inma viSIted by. the Greeks," Mr Elphmstone 
tells us, " gIve the Idea of a country teemmg WIth populatIOn, and enJoymg the hlghe.t 
degree of prospenty The numerous comlllelclal CIt,es and ports for foreIgn trade, 
whlCh are mentIOned at a later perIod (m the' Perlplus '), attest the progress of the Inmans 
m a department whIch more than any other showa the advanced !state of a natIOn 
(Page 263) • A=an mentIOns Wlth adllllratIon that every Inman 18 nee 
The army was lU constant pay durmg WaI and peace • • • The pohce IS spoken of as 
excellent Mega&thenes relates that In the camp of Sandl'8.Cottus, conSlstmg of 400,000 men, 
the sums stolen daIly md not amount to mOle ttan about £3 • • • • The fields were 
all measured, and tl}e water carefully mstnbuted for Ir1'1gatlon, taxes were Imposed upon 
tlade, and an lUcome-tax leVIed nom melChants and badels Royal roads are spoken of by 
Strabo and. mIle-stones. • Gold and gems, sliks and ornaments were lU all famlhes, 
the profesSlons mentIoned show all that 18 necessary to Clvlhsed Ide. • The number 
of kmds of graIns, sp,ces, etc, whlCh wele glOwn affold proofs that the country was m a 
hIgh state of cultIvatIOn • Their lUternal mst,tutIons were less rude, their conduct 
to theIr ene.IDles more humane, their generalleapung much mOle conSIderable J and, m the 
knowledge of the bemg and nature of God, they were already In possesSlon of a bght wruch 
was but famtly perceIved, even by the loftIest mtellects m the best days of Athens "-(Hut01'I 
olIndza, page &2 ) 

, The author of the" Pel'lplus of the Erythnan Sea" fully descrIbes Indian 
commoditIes for whICh thele was a great demand In the West, espeCIally at 
Rome, about the first century of Chmt. Many a traveller from the We;;t has 
siInllarly descubed the trade of India. In the fourth and the Sixth centulles 
two ChInese travellers V1slted India, and have fully recorded theIr views on It. 
material conditIon, whICh Included flourishIng arts and Industries. 

Then came the perIod of the Crusades and the first begmnmg of the Le\'an
tine trade which culInlnated m VenIce becomll\g the greatest trader WIth India, 
and later-on, Genoa. Malco Polo came here in the thIrteenth century, and he 
also has left a record of hIs ImpressIOns 

The waves of conquest whiCh commenced from the eleventh century no 
doubt greatly hampered Indian mdustnallsts and mdustrIes for some tIme. 
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But the establishment of the Moghal Empire and the safety and security. of the 
reIgn of Akbar seem to have fully reVIved Jndlan. industries and-handIcrafts. 
BernIer, who. vIsIted IndIa in the reIgn of ShahJahan, gives a-glowing descrip· 
tion of his capItal. He speaks of hIS immense treasures, gold an4 suver and 
jewellery, "a pro~ligious quant~y of pearls and precIous stones- of all sorts" 

• • • and marvels over the incredIble quantIty of manufactured goods • 
.. EmbrOIderIes, streaked SIlks, tufts of gold turbans, SIlver and gold cloth, 
brocades, net-work of gold," etc. • • • TavernIer also gives a long descnp
tIon of the' manufactured goods, and dwells WIth wonder on the" marvellous 
peacock-throne, with the natural colours of the peacock's tail worked out in 
jewels, of carpets of suk and gold, satins WIth stleakS of gold and SIlver. 
endless hsts of exqulSlte works, of mInUte carvmgs, and other- chOIce objects 
of art." 

The East India Company. 

It was this trade and prosperity that lured the traders of Europe to IndIa. 
As the hIstorIan Murray puts It ·_"Its fabrICS, the most beautIful that human 
art has anywhere produced, were sought by merchants at the expense of the 
greatest tOlls and dangels." (History of Ind~a, page 27.) After the decline of 
Venice, and Genoa, the Portuguese and the Dutch captwed the IndIan trade 
The merchants of England viewed their trade WIth enVIOUS eyes, and formed 
tb,e East IndIa Company whIch obtamed its charter from Queen Elizabeth on 
31st December 1600, ,to trade WIth the East IndIes, not "to exchange as ,far 
as pOSSIble the manufactured goods of England for the products of IndI.a" 
(Report para. 2)-for there were few English manufactures then to be exported 
-but to carry the manufactures and commodItIes of Indl8c to Europe. 

"At the end of the seventeenth century," says Lecky, " great quantl1aes of cheap and 
graceful Inman calicoes, mushns and chintzes were Imported mto England, and they found 
luch favour that the woollen and sIlk manufacturers were senously alarmed Acts of ParlIal
ment were accordtngly passed m 1700 and m 1721 absolutely prolubl1ang, WIth a very few 
specdied exceptlons, the employment of pnnted or dyed cahcoes m Eng1a.nd, either m dress 
or In furruture, ~d the use of any pnnted or dyed goods, of wluch cotton formed any part."
(Lecky's Hl8tOf'Y oj England In tAl Elgliteentll Century) 

When Clive entered Murshldabad, the old capital of Bengal, m 1757, h~ 
wrote of it:-

"Tlus City is as extensive, populou& and rich as the CIty of London, wIth tlus chlference 
that there were indIvidual .. m' the first posseSSIng infiwtely greater property than In the 
last CIty "_(,H. 1, S. Cctton, In,NelD Ind.a, pubhshed bef<l16 1890) 

" Less than a hunarea years ago," wrote Sll' Henry Cotton In 1890, "the whole commerce 
of Dacea was estimated at one crore of rupees, and I~ populatIon at 200,000 souls. In 1787 
the exports of Dacca mushn to Eng1a.nd amounted to SO lakhs of rupees, in 1817 they had 
ceased altogether, The arts of spInning and weaving, which for ages afforded employment to 
• numerous and industrIal populatlon, have now become extlnct. FamIhes whICh were 
formerly in a state of affiuence have heen dnven to desert the town and betake themselves to 
the villagea for a h"elihood. Tlie present populatlon of the town of Dacca is only 79,000 
This decadence has occurred not In Dacca only, but in all mstncw. Not a year passes in 
whIch the CommiSSIoners and DlStnct Officers do not bnng to the notice of Government that 
the manufacturiDIL classes in all parts of the country are beeommg 1m ll.Ovenshed." 

"In the first four years of the wneteenth century," says Mr. Romesh Chandra Dutta' 
.. in Spite of all prolubltlons and restnotive dutles, SIX to .Dfteen thousand bales of cotton 
piece-goods were annually shipped from Calcutta to the Uwted KIngdom. The figure taptdly 
fell down to 181S. The opening of trade to pnvate merchants In that year caused a sudden 
rlS8 in 1815; but the increase was temporary. After 1820 the manufacture and export of 
ootton piece-goods declined steadily, never to nse agam."-(EcotlOlHc HutOf'1 "./ BrftuJ 
Itld",,~296} 
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How India came to be an Agricultural Country. 

At an early period of the Company's admnustratlon, Bntish weavers had 
begun to be jealous of the Bengal weavers,~hose sIlk fabrIcs were unported 
mto England, and so 'not only were IndIan manufactures shut out from 
England, but-

" a dehberate endeavour was now made to use the pohtical power obtained by the East 
India Company," says Mr Romesh Dutta, "to wscourage' the manufactures of..Inma In 
their letter to Bengal, dated 17th March, 1769, the Company deslled that the manufacture 
of raw s1lk should be encouraged m Bengal, -and that of manufactured slik fabncs should be 
discouraged And they also recommended that the silk WInders should be forced to work m 
the Companyls factones and prohibited from worlang m thell' own homes." 

In a letter of the Court of DIrectors, quoted In Appendrx 37 to the NInth 
Report of the House of Commons Select COmmIttee on the AdmInIstratIon of 
Justice in India 1783, (quoted by Mr Romesh Dutta at page 45 of hIS book), It 
was stated '-

" TIns regulation seems to have been productive of very good effects, partloularly m bring· 
mg over the WInders, who were formerly so employed, to work m the factones Should tIns 
practIce (the WInders working in theIr own homes) through mattentlOn have been suffered to 
take place agam, It will be proper to put a stop to It, wluch may now be more eff~tual1y done, 
by an absolute proInbition, under severe penalties, by the authonty of the Government" 

"This letter," as the Select Committee Justly remarked, "contains a perfect plan of 
pohoy, both of compulSion and encouragement, wInch must m a very conSiderable degree 
operate destructively to the manufactures of Bengal Its effects must be (so far as It could 
operate Without bemg eluded) to change the whole face of the mdustnal country, m order to 
render It a field for the produce of orude matem~ls subsefVlent to the manufactures of Great 
Bntam "-(I6.d) 

Furthermore, accordIng to Mr DIgby, In 1813, r ndlan cotton manufac· 
tures were lIable to the follOWIng charges In England -

£ 8 it. 
Cahcoes or durutles for every £100.of value 81 2 11 
Cotton, raw (per 100 Ibs) 0 16 11 
Cotton, manufactured 81 2 11 
HR1l' or goat's wool, manufactures of, per cent 84 6 3 
Flowered or stitched mushns of whIte )lahcoes (for every £100 

m value) •••••• 82 9 2 
Othel manufactures of cotton not othe~w'lle oharged . 82 9 2 

~. \-

"These burdensome charges were subsequently removed, .but only after the 
export trade In them had, temporallly or pelmanently, been destroyed." (ProB' 
perous BrdUik Indta, page 90 ) On the other hand, ever SInce EnglIsh power 
was establIshed In IndIa, EnglIsh goods entered Indra eIther WIth no Import, or 
With a merely nomInal ImpOlt duty At the tIme IndIan cotton goods ~ere 
lIable to the heavy duty of £81 per cent In England, Enghsh cotton goods 
Impol ted Into IndIa were subJect to a duty of only 2t per cent In addrtIOn to 
thIs, the steam engIne and the power loom had In the meantIme been perfected 
In England, and EnglIsh manufactures had begun to come In IncreasIng 
quantItIes to Indra The result was well desClIbed by Mr Henry S~ George 
Tucker, who had, on retIrement from IndIa, become a Duector of the East IndIa
Company Wrltrng In 1823, he saId :-

"The silk manufactures (of Inma) and its PIece-goods made of SIlk and MUon 
mtermlxed, have long smce been excluded altogether from our markets, and of late, partly 
m consequence of the oreratlOn of a duty of 67 per cent, but chleBy from the eJtect of 
~nJ'erIor machmel)" the cotton fabncs wInch heretofore consbtuted the staple of IndIa, 



bave not only been displaced in this country, but we actually ~expol't our cotton manufactures 
to supply a part of the consumptxon of our ASll~txc POssessIOns. India 18 thus reduced from 
the state of a manufactunng to that of an .gl~cultU1al country "-(MemIW.al8 oftlte Ind.an 
GofJet'nment, hemg a selectxon from the papers of Henry St George TLckel (London 1853) 
page 494, quoted by Mr Romesh Dutta at page 262 ofoiv.s Econom.c Hutory of Br,tuh 
Jlllha) • 

H H. Wlhion, the histOrIan of Inwa, .also wrote as follows ~-

"It W" stated In eVidence (In 1813) that the cotton and 'sllk goods of IndIa up to the 
penod could be sold for a plofit m the Bntxsh m8.lket a.t a price flom 50 to 60 per cent 
lower than those fabncllted In England It consequently became necessa.ry to protect th& 
latter by dutxes of 70 and 80 per cent on theu va.lue, or hy pOSltlve prohtbltxon. Had thiS 
not been the ca.se, had not such prohtbltol'Y dutIes lind decrees eXlsted, the mill. of P8.lSley 
a.nd Manchester wou~d ha.ve stopped In then outset, a.nd could sca.ICely have been a.ga.m set 
m motIOn, even by the powel of steam They were created by the sacnfice of the IndIan 
ma.nufactw"e Had Indl& been Independent, she would have retaha.ted, would ha.ve tmposed 
plohtbltxve dutIes upon BntIsh goods, and would thus ha.ve pl"eselved hel own productIve 
mdustry from a.nruhtlataon Thts act of self-defence wa.s not permItted her, she wa.s a.t the 
melcy of the stI'&nger. Bntlbh goods were fOlced upon her Without pa.ywg any duty, - a.nd 
the foreign ma.nufactulel em!!loyed the a.rm of pohtlcal mJustIce to keep down and ultimately 
strangle a competItor With whom he could not have contended on equal terms."-(Quotelr 
by Romesh Dutta, 16td, pages 262·263 ) 

Another Important Inwan industry whlch succumbed to the jealousy of 
English manufacturers, was shlp-bwldmg. That shlp-bUllwng ~as an anClent 
mdustry III Inwa., and that Indl&ns call1ed on navlgatlOn'\o far wstant ch~es 
e8..'>t and west, has been fully established by' Dr. Radhakumud MukerJee 
III hiS valuable" HistolY of Indian Shippmg." Both DariUS and Alexandel had 
hundreds of vessels constructed m Indla. Indlan rlvercraft naVlgated AfrIca 
and went as far as MeXICO. Agam nom the COl'omandel coast Indmns naVigated 
as far as Java, Sumatra., Borneo and distant Canton. "A hundred years ago," 
says Mr. Digby, " Shlp-bUlldmg was In so excellent-a condltlOn m IndUI. that 
shll's could be (a.nd were) built whlCh Salled to the Thames m company With 
Brltlsh'~Ullt shlPs.. and Ullder the convoy 6:E-Butish nlgates." 

The Governor-General (Lord Wellesley) repoltmg m1800 to hiS" mastel'S 
in Leadenhall Street, London. Sald.-

"The port of Calcutta conta.ms ahout 10,000 tons of shlpplng, bU1lt m Inclu>, of a desenp' 
tlon calculated for the oonveya.nce of cargoSb to-. England • • • From the qua.ntxty 
of pl'iVllte tonnage now at comm8.lld m tile port of Calcutta, from the state of perfectaon 
\V1n<h the art of .hlIrbUlldlDg has a1ready a.tta.med m Bengal (promlswg a stxll more rapId 
pi ogres. 8.lld SUPPOIted. by abWldant and mCI"e&llmg supphes of txmber), it IS certaw that thlll 
l,ort Will alway. be able to furnlllh tonnage, to whatever extent may be- reqUIred, for 
convIlywg to the port of London tile fu'&de of the prIVate Bntx.h merchant. of Bengal"
(Quoted by Mr. Digby m Pro,perou, Brit",. I~tl'4. page 86) 

But, says Mr. Taylor :-

"The arnval m the port of London of Indl&U produce m Indta.n-bU1lt shtps created a sen
... bnn among the monopohbts whtch could not have been exceeded tf a hoshle fleet had 
.. ppeared In the Thames The ship-bUllders of the port of London took the lead. m l'&lSlng the 
cry of alarm; they de..larM that their business \Vas on the point of nun, 8.lld tha.t the famlhes 
of all the sbtfwnghts m England wel"e cel'trun to be redu<-ed to starv"bon,"-(H .. IOI'! of IIfII,,,,_ 
r-ge 216) _ 

'I'he cry pl'evaUed. The Court of Directors opposed the employment of 
Indu\Jl slups in the trade between England and Indla. In domg so, says 
:Mr. Digby, they employed an argument_ which, m some of its~, sounds 
very CurIOUS at the present time, "hen so IDanYlascars are employed by all the 
great !mes of steamers runniDg to the. East. .After reciting other reason 
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against Shlp-uUlldmg and shlp-mannmg m Inwa, the Court saJd in- their 
despatch, dated 27th January, 1801:-

"XVII Besides these objectIOns whICh apply to the measure generally, there IS one that 
hes particularly agamst slups ":,hose voyages commence from India, that they wIll usually be 
manned In great P8.1t With laseals or Inw.an s8.1lolS. Men of that lace are not by their phYSICal 
frame and constItutIOn fitted for the navigatIOn of cold and boISterous latitudes, their nature 
and habits are formed to a warm climate, and short and easy voyages pelformed WithIn the 
sphere of fenodIcal wmds, they have not strength enough of mInd or body to encountel the 
harru.lups or penis to which ships are hable In the long and vanous naVigatIOn between India 
and Europe, espeCially In the wmtel storms of our nOithem seas, nor have they the courage 
wluch can be ~ehed on fOI steady defence agaInst an enemy. • But thIS 19 not all The 
natlve .... Iors of India are • • • on thell' amval here, led Into scenes which soon divest 
them of the respect and awe they had entertBJ.ned In IndIa for the European character. 

• • The contemptuous reports whICh they dlSS6mInate on then return cannot fad to 
have a very unfavourable Influence upon the mInds of our ASlatlc subjects, whose reverence 
for our character, wluch has lutherto contnbuted to m8.1ntBJ.n our supremacy ill the East, wdl be 
gradually changed. • and the eil'ects of It may prove extremely detnment&1 
ConSidered, therefore, 111 a phYSIcal, mOlal, commercial, and politICal View, the apparent conbe
quences of admIttlng these IndIan S8J.lors Ialgely Into Oul navlgatlon, form a strong addItlonal 
obJechon to the concesSion of the plOposed pnvllege to any bhlp manned by them "

'(AppendIx No 47--SuppleI!lent to Fourth Report, East India Company, pages 23-24, quoted 
by Mr. Digby In Prosperous Brttt&" I1tlua, at pages 101-103 ) 

The lascars of to-day are only the sUCCesSOIS of those who emerged from 
the ports of Katwawar and navigated from thence to Aden and Mocha to the 
East AfrIcan coast and to the Malay Peninsula It "IS pOSSIble an Inwan 
laScar m the early nmeteenth century, finwng hllnself In London, may have ,. 
Indulged wmself Just as JacK to·day does, when he lands In any nnportant 
Inwan port But It cannot but be regretted that such small conSideratIOns 
were allowed to weigh at all against Indian naVIgatIOn to England And It IS 
dUlicult to express In WOlds the econonuc and POhtlCallosses wwch th!s attitude 
has meant for England as well as Inwa How much better would have been 
the pOSitIOn of India, how infinitely stronger that of England, if Inwan 
shlppmg had been allowed to grow, ¥d had grown as swpplng in other 
countrIes has grown during the last forty years, and been available to Inwa and 
the EmpIre in thIS hour of need. <. 

Mr. Romesh Dutta has shown In his" Economic History of Brltibh Inwa" 
that thIS continued to be the settled polIcy of England towards India for fifty 
years ana more, that 'It was openly avowed before the House of Commons and 
vigorously pursued tIll 1833 and later; and that It effectually stamped out 
many of the natIonal industrIes of India for the benefit of English manuf~
tures. Mr. Arnold Toynbee has expressed the same View -

- "Enghsh Industnes would not have advanced 80 rapidly Without protectlon, but the 
system, once estabhshed, led to perpetual WI'anghng on the pBJ.t of nval industnes, and 
o.acnficed India and the Colomes to our great mannfactures "-(The I",1u.t~,aZ RevoZutlo" 0/ 
th. E'!lltteent4 Century tn E1t!Iland, by Arnold ToynVee. page 58 ) 

English Industrial Revolution. 

Let us now turn to England to see "hat happened -there durmg the same 
pel10d The industrial revolution, wwch has powerfully affected Inwan Indus
tries, IS saId to have begun m England In 1770 

"In 1770," says Mr Cunmngham, "there was no Black Country, bhghted by the 
conJunction of coal and 11'On trades, there were no canals or raliways, ana no factory towns 
WltI. their muses of population. _ All the familiar features of our modern life, and all Its 
most preSSIng proble.ms, ha"e eome to the flOnt WIthIn the last century and a quartsl "-(T". 
Grolllt! 0/ E7I!lZu" INdustry ud ComlMf'ce, by W Cunnmgham, PBJ.t II, page 613) 
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Up to the middle of the eighteenth century EnglIsh mdustry was in & very 
backward condItion. The state of that mdustry IS thus described by John 
RIchard Green :-

"Though England already stood m the thst rank of cOVlmel'Clal states at the accessIOn 
of George the Third, her mdustnal lUe at home was mamly agnculturaL The wool trade 
had gradually ~stabhshed Itself m N ol.folk, the West Rldmg of YorkshIre and the countlles 
of the south west J while the manufacture of cotton was stIll almost limIted to Manchestel' 
and 'Bolton, and remamed so ummportant that m the mIddle of the eIghteenth century the 
export of cotton goods hardly reached the value of fifty thousand a year There was the same 
slow and steAdY' progress In the hnen trade of Belfast and Dundee and the SIlks of Spit&lfield •• 
The processes of manufactUie were ,too l'Ude to .. now any large Increase of plOductIon 

• • • But had the p~ocesses of manufacture been more efficient, they wo~ld h!Lve been 
rendel'lld useless by the want of a cheap and easy means of tl'ltnspOlt The older mam I cadll 
had broken down The new lInes of tIade lay often along mere country lane. whIch had ,never 
been more than hOI'Se-tracks • • • A new era began when the engineef!Dg 'g~nius of 
Brindley joined Manchester WIth Its port of Liverpool In 1767 by a canal J the success of the 
experiment soon led to the uroversal mtroductlOn of water-camage, and Great Bntam was 
tl'l>.Versed in every du-ectIon by three thousand mtles of navIgable canals At the Slime tIme the ~ 
new Importance was gIven to coal whIch lay beneath the SOIl of England The stores of Iron 
whIch had 18.ID side by SIde WIth it 10 the northern eountnes had lain there unworked through 
the SCarcIty of wood, whIch was looked upon as the only fuel by whIch It could be smelted~ 
In the III1ddle of the eIghteenth century a pr~cess for smeltIng han WIth coal turned out to be 
eil'ectlVe I and the whole as?ect of the lion trade was at once revolutIonised Iron was to 
become the wOIkmg matenal of the modern worl4 J and)t IS ItS productIon of Iron winch 
more than all else has placed England at the head of Industnal Europe The value of coal as 
a means of ploduCIng mechamcal fOlce was revealed In the dIscovery by winch Watt in l766 
tI-ansformed the steam engine flam a mere toy Into the most wonderful instrument which 
human industry has ever had at its command • • _ Three succeSSlve mventIons m twelVe 
years, that of the spInning Jenny In 1764 by the weaver Hargreaves, of the spinning machme 
in 1768 by the ba.tber :AIkwnght, ofthe 'mule' by the weaver Crompton m 1776, were 
followed by the dtscovery of th~ power loom But these would have been comparatIvely 
useless had lt not been for the revelatIon of a new mexhaustIble labolll'"force hI the steam 
engme It was the combmatIon of such a force, "IVlth such means of applymg It, that, enabled. 
BIIWn dunng the ternble years of her stl'Dggle WIth France and Napoleon to all but 
monopllhze the woollen and cotton trades, and raised her into the greatest manufactItrmg 
country that the world hili! seen."-(Green's 840rt autorl 01 tlie' EflgU,lI. People, pages 
791-92,) 

But as Mr. Cunningham has pointed out :-

" InventIons and discoverIes often seem to be merely fortUltous l men are apt to regard 
the new machinery as the outcome of a special and onaccountable burst of inventIve genIUS ln 
the eIghteenth century But to pomt out that ArkwrIght and Watt were 
fortunate lD the fact that the times WeI'll npe for them, 18 not to detI'&ct from thetr ments 
There had been many lllgeniOUS men from the tIme of W Illam Lee and Dodo Dudley, but 
the condItions of theIr day were unfavourable to thetr success The lDtI'oduction of expenSIve 
implements, or processes, Involves II large outlay, It 18 not worth wlnlefor any man, however 
energetIc, to make the attempt, unless he has a conSlderable command of caPItal, and has access 
to IQlge marJ.ete In the eIghteenth century these conwtIOns were beIng more and more 
reaheed The mst.ttutIon of the Bank of England, and of othel Banks, had gIven a great 
lmpulse to the formation of capItal J and It was much more posB1ble than it had ever been 
before for .. eapable man to obtam the means of mboducmg .costly improvementa hI the 
management of Ius bUSlness."-(GroICt" 0/ E.gl.,,, [tldllltry:ud Co •• tree, Part II, page 
610.) 

The Bank of England had been formed in 1694 as an instrument for pro
curing loans from th~ people at large by the formal pled.,<>e of the State to repay 

"the money advanced on the demand of the lender. 
" But for more than sixty years after the foundauon of the bank, lte smallest note had 

been for 120, .. note too large to ~lItulate freely, and winch rarely trawlled far from LorobanJ 
Street. Wl'lttnglD 1790, Burke SIIld that when he came to England Ul17IiO, there 'Inre Dol 

334 
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'twelve bankers' shop$' in the provinces, though then (In 1790) he said, they wete 1,\ eve!'J" 
market town Thus, the amval of the Bengal sllvel not only Increased the mass of money, 
but stimulated Its movement, for at once, In 1759, the bank Issued.£10 and £15 notes, and m 
the country pflvate firms pOUled forth a flood of papEll "-(Blooks Adams The Law oj Ctt ,l,:a
tta1t and lJeca!!, pages 263-264-quoted by Mr Digby at page 33 of his book) 

"In 1756, when Chve went to India, the natIOn owed £74,575,000, on whICh It pRld an 
mterest of £2,753,000. In _1815 thiS debt had swelled to £861,000,000, with an aDnual 
mterest chalge of £32,645,000" (Ib,d, page 33) "The mflux of the IndIan treasUle, by 
addmg conSIderably to the natIOn's cash cap,tal, not only mcreased Its stock of enel gy, but added I 
much to Its fleXIbIlIty and the raplwty of Its movement" (Ib.d, page 31) • • • " Very 
soon after Plassey, the Bengal plunder began to lIrl'lve m London, and the effect appears to have 
been mstantaneous;for all authOl'ltles agree that the 'mdustflal levolutlon,' the event whICh 
has diVided the nmeteenth <!entUl'Y from all antecedent tIme, began wIth the yeRl 1760. Pl10r 
to 1760, accorwng to Bames, the maclunery used for spmnmg cotton m Lancashtre Fas almost 
as SImple as m Ind,a, whIle about 1750 the Enghsh non mdustry was m full declIne because 
of the destructIon of , the forests for fuel At that t,me four-fifths of the non used In the 
Inngdom came frQm Sweden" 

"Plassey was fought m 1767, and probably nothmg has ever equalled the laplwty of the 
change whIch followed In 1760 the flymg-shuttle appeal'ed, and cnal began to replace wood 
m smeltwg In 1764 Hargleaves mvented the spmrung Jenny, m 1779 ClOmptoo contflved 
the mule, m 1785 CartWflght patented the power loom, and chIef of all, m 1768 Watt matU1~ 

,ed the steam engme, the most perfect of all vents of centlahsmg energy But, thongh those 
machmes selved as outlets fOl the accelelatmg movement of the tIme, they dId not cause the 
accelelahon In themselves mventlOns ale paSSIve, many of the most =pOliant haVIng lam 
dOl mant for centUfles, waltmg for a suffiCIent store of force to have accumulated to set ihem 
workmg' That store must always take the shape of money, and money not hoarded, but m 
motion "-(Brooks Adams The Law oj C.1I.Zuui,01t and lJeca!!, pages 259-260) 

Money came from IndIa Mr DIgby says m h,s "PlOsperous BrItIsh 
Indla".-

" England's mdustfla1 supremacy owes Its Ol1g'1n to the vast hoards of Bengal and the 
Kalllatlk bemg made available for her use Before Plassey was fought and won, and 
before thll stream of tl'easure began to flow to England, the mdustnes of our eountry were at a 
very low ebb. Lancaslure spmnmg and weavmg were on a par With the corresponwng 
mdustry m Inwa so far as machmery was concerned, but the skIll whICh had made IndIan 
cottons a marvel of manufacture was wholly wantmg In any of the Westem nations As WIth 
cotton so With tron , mdustl'Y III Bntalll was at ",-very low ebb, alIke m mllllDg and ID manu-
facture "-(Imd, pages SO-SI). • • 

Though the power loom was constru~ted m 1784, power weaving dId not 
become a practICal success untIl the dressmg-frame was Inventecl in 1803. 
Up to 1801, the cottQn goods sent out from England to Ind,a amounted in 
value to £21,000; by 1813 they haa men to £108,824 When the charler of 
the East Ind,a Company was renewed in that year, Its monopoly of trade WIth 
IndIa was abolished, and BrItIsh traders obtained a fresh outlet Into tills exten
sIve Empire. The enormous Increase of the imports of EnglIsh manufactured 
cottons mto :md,a In s.ubsequent yeals halllly needs descriptIon By the end 
of the century, Ind,a had become the largest SIngle market for them, Its de
mands for BrItIsh cotton goods havmg been Just under £20,000,000 In the 
year before the War they had men to £44,581,000 

Effects of Exports of Raw Produce. 

Another factor whIch has powerfully contrIbuted to Indm becomIng InOle 
and more agl'lcultural,s the pohcy pursued by the BntlHh Government m IndIa 
of enc.ouraging the exports of its raw produce. Palagraph 5 of our Report has 
dI~cu.,sed the effects of the.qe export.q and that of the advent of the raIlway 8n4 
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the steamship. But It seems to me that, for an adequate appreClation of the 
_ results, the matter reqUlres to be treated at greater'length , 

In the eIghteenth century the Colonies of England were looked upon as 
"plantatIons" where raw produce was g~o"n to be sent to the mother country, 
to be manufactured and sent back to the ColOnIes and to the rest of the wot:ld. 
After tha American War of/ InQ.ependence the new Colomes were allowed to work 
out their own destlnIes, and they began to develope their manufaoturmg power 
by protectIOn even agamst BntIsh,.manufactures. Since then, in the expressIve 
language of Mr. Ranade.-

tt The great Inwan Dependency of England has come to supply jhe place of the old 
Colomes T1us Dependency has come to be regarded as a PlantatIon, glOwmg law produce 
to be shipped by J3ntrsh agentS tn Bl1trsh ShIpS, to be worked tnto Fablics by Bntlsh skfil 
aud cap,tal, aud to be re-exported to the Dependency by Bl1t'Sh merohants too theu COl re.
pondmg Bl1trsh Fums tn Inwa and elsewhele "-(Es8aY8, page 99) 

This IS best illustrated by the case of cotton The Court ~f Difectors of 
the East India Company began 80- early as 1788 to take an mterest m the 
question of the cultivation of cotton m India, and expended considerable sum.~ 
m various attempts to stimulate Its growth Smce 1858, the Government of 
India have, at the mstance of British manufacturmg mterests, taken steps from 
time to time to Improve the qualIty and quantity of cotton produced In IndIa. 
The latest eVIdence of thIS IS the appoIntment of the Indian Cotton CommIttee 
of last year I do not complam that tws has been done On the contrary,-I 
thmk enough has not been done In thIS dll'ectlOn I thmk IndIa can grow, and 
ought to be helped to grow, much more and bettel cotton, and should be able 
to help both England and herself WIth It But my pomt IS that the policy 
wwch the Government has hlthelto pursued has been one of encoUlagmg the 
exports of raw produce. Its polIcy has not been to encourage the converSIOn of 
our raw cotton into manufactures. 'ilie doctrines of free trade and of IlJ'Ulsez 
faire, and' an undue regard for EnglIsh mtel'f''sts and fie fear of mterference 
WIth EnglIsh trade, have prescrIbed the polIcy whIch It has had to pursue. 

/ 

Railways and Commerce. 

The constt'Uction of lallways In India was mooted hy the first Lord 
Hardinge He left a mmute in 1848, and ws successor, Lord Dalhousie, took 
up the subject It was in 1853 that Lord Dalhousie wrot6 his great Railway 
mmute and gave the first stImulus to railway constructIOn. IndIa is indebted 
to him for the rmlway, as alsa for the telegraph Says hIS eminent bIOgrapher, 
Sir WlllllUn Hunter :-

tt ThIS was Lord DalhOUSIe's masterly ldea-nrlt only would he consohdate the newly 
annexed teIntories of IndIa by h18 railways, and Immensely mcrease the striktng poweI of Ius 
mIhtary fOl't'es at eveIY potnt of the Emp,re, but he would use a railway tlonstructlon as a 
bait to bnng Brd .. sh capital and el1terprise to India on a scale "hloh had never en~ the 
ImagmatIon of anJ"preVlous Governor-General. 

"In aU these arrangements," contmues Sir Wilham Hunter," Lord DalhoU81(l had from 
the outset a Vigilant lI>ye to the mercant.le aspects $If hiS nulway rout~ 'The commercial 
and SOCIal advantages,' he wrote In hiS masterly mtnute on nul_ys, 'wluch Inwa would denve 
from thlllr estabhshment are, I m.ly beheve, beyond all present calculatIon. Great tracts 
al1l teenung With produce they oannot wspose of Others are scant.ly beanng what th~y would 
carry In abundance, If only It could he couveyed wluther it 18 needed England 18 eallmg 
aloud for the cotton which indIa does already produce tn some degree, and would 
produce suffiClent in quahty, andjllentIful In quantIty, If only there were provided the fittmg 
mean. of conveJ1UlC6 for It from chstant plams to the several parts adopted for Its s1upment. 
E\ ery i'crease of fao.htIes for trade h .... bet-.n attended, as we havE' seen, with an inCreased 
c1emaud for art~.les of Eurorean rroduoe ill the most chstant market.! of IndIa j and we have 
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yet to learn the extent and value of the Interchange whIch may be estabhshed with people 
beyond our present frontIer, and wluch 18 yearly and rapIdly IncreasIng Slups from every 
part of the world crowd our ports ill search of produce wbICh we have, or could obtrun In the 
Intenor, but wluch at present we cannot profitably fetch tbence, and new markets are opemng 
to us on tins SIde of the globe under cIrCuDlStsnces which Ilefy the foresight of the msest .to 
estimate their probable value or calculate theIr future extent' 

"Lord Dalhousie prOVIded nee play for the mercantIle poSSIblhtIes of the raIlways by 
remoVIng the preVIOUS checks and Iundrances on Inman trade SIr EdWIn Arnold snms up 
th_ mes.snres In a pIthy margInal note -' All ports In IndIa made froo.' 

"The unprecedented Impulse wbICh Lord Dalbousle thus gave to Inman trade may be 
reahzed by the 101l0wmg figIlres Dunng bIS elgbt years of rule the export of raw cotton 
more tban doubled Itself born Ii mIlhons stelhng to close on 8; mllhons The export of gram 
multIplIed by more tban threefold from £890,000 In 1848 to £2,900,000 In 1856 
The total exports of merehandlse rose from 13l mllhons sterhng In 1848 to over 23 mIlhons m 
1856 

"The vast mcrease of plOductlVe mdustry, represented by tbese figIlres, enabled the 
Inman populatton to purchase the manufactures of England on an unprecedented scale. The 
Imports of cotton goods and tWIst mto IndIa rose from three mIlhons sterhng m 1848 to 6i 
mIllions m 1856. Tbe total Impolts of merchandISe and treasure m~reased durmg the eIght 
years from 10! to 25; mIllions "-(Dalho'I8It', Rulers of IndIa Senes, by SIr W W. H,mter, 
pages 191, 198-196) 

I am fully ahve to the advantages 'WhICh raIl'Ways have conferred on lnma 
I have quoted from S11" WillIam Hunter to show how their introduction 
affected IndIan industries. As Lord DalhOUSIe's mmute sho'Ws, one of the 
objects 'WIDch they 'Were Intended to serve 'Was the promotion of EnglIsh trade 
and commerce With India. That 'Was then the pohcy of the Government. I 
do regret that It was not then also~e polIcy of Government to promote Inman 
Industries, for then IndIa 'Would have prospered as well as England. It 18 

particularly to be regretted that when they deCIded to develope a vast system of 
rallwiI,yS in IndIa, they dId not also decIde to develope the iron and steel Industry. 
For IT they had dO!le sO! there 'Would have been a much greater and more rapid 
extenSIon of raIl'Ways, because they 'Would have cost IndIa much less--accormng 
to official testImony, the price of 11"on ,,-as Increased fifty per cent J by reason of 
freight and landmg charges-and 'Would'have spelled much greater benefits to 
the country than they have The adoptIon of such a pohcy hrm been urged 
long ago both by Inmans and by EnglIShmen In a paper which he read 
before the IndustrIal Conference at Poona In 1893, Mr. Ranade Bald -

" Many years ago Captrun Townsend of the Ordnance Department observed m hlB work 
on the Mmeral Wealth of indIa that notlung Stnkes the stranger who stud,es IndIan economy 
so mucb as the contrast between the bounty of Nature and-the poverty of Man m the matter 
of this iron mdustry Endowed more ncbly m Iron ore than almost any other country m the 
world, IndIa bas in a commercIal sense, no IrOn mdustry at all "- (ElBay" pages 158-159 ) 

"Mr Ball, Deputy Supenntendent of the GeolOgIcal Survey, In Ins work on EconolDlc 
Geology observes that If the Government had started the manufacttIre of IrOn on an extended 
_Ie at the tIme of the first openmg of the raIlways, great benefits would have accrued Ito 
the State. If the State was JustIfied in undertslong the constructIon of Its own raIlways 
there was nothIng IncoDSIstent WIth prmclple m Its undertaLng the manuf~ture of, Its om: 
Iron any more than in Its manufacture of salt or opIUm The elfect of Ita estsbhshmg 
factones for IrOn manufacture throughout Ind,s would have, m AIr Ball's opmlOn, enabled 
the State to keep vast sums of money m CIrCulatIon, and would have gIven employment to 
large numbers of people who now resort to agncultnre as their only resource The golden 
o-pportumty was allowed to pasS, and we find ourselves In the anomalous SItuatton that after one 
hundred and fifty yeara of Bnbsb rule, the Iron resources of IndIa remain -undeveloped, and 
the conntry pays ab,mt ten * crorea of rupees yearly for Its IrOn Bupply, wlule the old race of iron 
smelters find theIr occupatIon gone "-(Euay" pages 164-165 ) 

That this could have been done is proved by the success of the-great Tata lr<;>n 

• Th. ftI •• of thew llDparta bad ;"'D b,I918-U 1o!5 ....... 



and Steel WOlks The Government have earned the glatltude of IndIans by the 
support they gave to the scheme, and It IS a matter 6f gleat satIsfactIOn that the 
firm has rendered slgp.al serVIces to the Governm~nt and the EmpIre durmg thIS 
war by a ready supply of lalls and shell steel for use m l\fesopotam13. and Egypt. 
But If the Government had taken up the questIOn of the manufactUle of u'on and 
steel when the schemes of raIlways were-proJected, or even later, the mdustry 
would have been establIshed m the country much earhel and the entue m. 
dustrial plOspect of the country would have been altele~ and ImplOved. It was 
not done, because, unfOl tunately for IndIa, It -was not the pohcy of the Govern
ment then to plOmote IndIan mdustlles. 

I have dwelt at some length upon these facts to remmd my English fellow
subJects how largely England IS mdebted for her "mdustllal. effimenry" and 
prosperIty to her connectIon WIth IndIa, an~ hqw grave an econOmIC wrong has 
been done to IndIa by the pohcy pursued m the past, WIth the obJect that thIS 
should mduce them the mOle to advocate and mSlst upon a truly hberal pohcy 
towards IndIa m the futule I have also done thIS to dIspel the Idea that 
IndIans are to Warne for the declIne of thell' IndIgenous mdustlles, or that they 
suffer flElm any mhelent want of capaCIty for mdustnal development on modern 
lmes, and that EUl'opeans are by nature mOlEl fitted than ASIatICS tor success m 
manufacturmg PUlSUltS I have show;n that up to the mIddle of the eIghteenth 
centUly England helself was an agllcultUlal country, that for thousands ot 
years and up to the begmnmg of the last century, IndIa excelled m manufac
tures as well as m agllcultUle, and that If dlumg the century she came to be 
predomlllantly aglicultUlal, thIS was due to the speCIal tleatment to wmch she
had' been subjected and not to any want of mdustrlal capaCIty and enterplll!e 
among hel people. - . 

The Result-Frequent Famines. 

The decline of IndIan mdustlles, the glOwmg miports of Blitlsh manu
factures and the exports of law produce from IndIa, led mevltably to the 
Impoverishment of the manufactUling classes in all parts of the country and 
drove a g!owmg ploportIOn of the populatIon to depend more and mOle upon 
the land Out of a total record export of 58! mIlhons m 1878-9, only 6t per 
cent. represented the value of what could properly be called manufactured 
goods,93t per cent. bemg mele raw produce. In 1880 the Imports or manu
factured goods were valued at £51,397,561 By the combined operatIon of 
these two causes the country was reduced to an econOmIC condItIOn wmch exposed 
it to the aggravated eVIls of frequent fammes SIr Horace PIUllkett, whose 
inabilIty to Join us I most sincmely regret, pomted out in hIS valuable Report 
of the Recess Committee of 1896, that sIIDllar causes had led at an earlIer 
peliod to similar results m Ireland. SpOOkmg of d.e effect of legISlatIOn wmch 
had struck at all Irish industrIes, not excepting agrIculture, he Bald .-

f( It forced the populatlon mto entJ.re dependen<:e on th~ land-and. redu<:ed the country: to 
an economic conwtlon lUvolVlng penodical fammes." 

In IndIa. there were five famines between 1800 to 1825 , two between 1825 
to 1850 , six: between 1851 to 1875 ; eighteen between 1876 to 1900. Accordmg 
to Mr. DIgby, the total mOl tahty, accordIng to official recolds. between' 1854 
to 1901 was 28,825,000. WrIting III 1901,lli. Dlgbr sald.~ -

f( Stated roughly, famInes and scal'\J.tJes ha,e Ileen fOUl times.... nulDeroua dwing the 
l .... t thuty years of the mnetA!ent\. ~ntury as they wen! one hundred ~ ___ her, and foUl' 
tImes more Widespread " 

-I a.,ooree with my collea,,"'Ues that. apart from ~e other advanta,,<>es which 
r&11ways have couf61red upon IndIa, they have had. an important effecli In 



lessenmg the wsash ous 1 esults of fammes. Gram can be carried to tracts 
affected by famme with much greatel ease now than could be done before, 
and deaths nom actual unavallablhty ot food can be plevented Smce 1900, 
when the second Famme Commission, ovel whlCh Sir Antony (now Lord) 
MacDonnell preSided, made Its lepolt, the ploblem of famme rehef and 
iamme admmistratlOn has al~o been placed on a satisfactory basIS, and an 
adnnl&ble Famme Code has been drawn up " In regard to palhahves much 
haS been. done, but m respect of pleventlOn, the hand has been slack" And 
ihls, I legret to say, notwlthstandmg the fact that many of the remedies whlCh 
we recommend to-day weI e recommended neally fOl ty yeal sago 

After-the dlSastlOus famme of 1877-1878, the Government _was pleased to 
appomt an Indl~n Famme CommiSSIOn to enquIre" how far It IS pesslble for 
Government by ltS actIOn, to rummlsh the seventy of fammes, 01 to place the 
people m a better conditIOn for endurmg them." In their Report the 
ComnnsslOn saId -

" A maIn cause of the d,sastlOUS consequences of Indian fammes, and one of the greatest 
ulfficultl&' m the way of prOViding rehef In an effectual shape IS tel be found m the fact that 
the gleat mass of the people dllectly depend on agl1cultme, and that theIe I. no othel 
mdustry from wluch any consldelable PaIt of the population del1veo Its support The faIlul e 
of the USUailaInS thus depl1ves the labomtng class, as a whole, not only of the ordmary 
supphes of food obtaInable at pl1ces wlthm then reach, but also of the 80le employment 
by wluc'h they can eaan the means of plOcunng It The complete lemedy fOI thiS cou(htIon 
of thmgs wlll be found only m the development of muustrles othel than agllcultme and 
mdependent of the fluctuatIOns of the seasons" 

The prmClpal recommendatIOns whlCh that Commission made fOl the 
~'encoUlagement of a dIverSity of occupatIOns" among _the people, ale bO 

valuable, and so much mIme WIth many of our own lecommendatIons, that 
I reproduce them below. they saId -

"1. We have elsewhele explessed om opllllOn that at the lOOt of much of the poverty of 
the people of India, and: of the rISks to wluch they ale expo.eu m seasons of scalClty, hes the 
uufOltunate Cllcumstance that agrlcultuie forms almost the sole occupatIOn of the nlllSS of the 
populatIOn, and that no lemedy for present eVIls ~an be complete whICh uoes not inclnde the 
llltlOductlOn of a diverSity of occupatIOns, thlOugh whICh the sm plus populatIOn may be drawn 
flOm agncultural pUrBmts and led to find the means of subSIStence ,n manufactUles or .ome 
!iuch employments " 

And, after lefelllllg to the obs~cles that then stood m the way of the in
vestment of Engbsh capital III India, and after Ulglllg leasons why (hrect State 
aId could not then bl) gIven, they proceeded to say '-

"6 Thele ale, howevel, directions III whKh we have no do~bt the Government might 
1J.be£Ully aid III fostel'lllg the lllceptlOn of new mduotneb - ~'he llltlOductlOn of tea cultIvatIon 
and manufactm'C 18 atl1nstance of the succeosful actIOn of the Government which should en
~ourage fUlther measUl es of a hke chaJ'8.Cter In th,. case, the Government started p!antatlOns, 
unported Chlllese workmen, distnbllted seed, and blOught the mdustly mto a Lond,tlOli m 
wluch Its commelclal success was no- longer doubtful It then l'Ctued flOm any bhare 1ll 1t, 
Bold Its plantatIonb, and left the field to plwate capitalIst. The cult.vatlOu of cIDchona I. a 
measure of a somewhat Slmllar descl1ptIon though it has not yet pA.sed entll'Cly lllto the hands 
Qf private persons 

:' 7. In tIeatlllg of the ImplOvem~nt of agrlcultUl'C, we ha,e mdlcated how we thmk the 
more sClentIfio methods of EUlOpe may be brought Into practIcal opelatlOn III Ind,. by the help 
of speCIally tramed experts, and the saane genel'lll sy.tem may, we -beheve, be apphed WIth suc
cess both to the actual opelatlOns of agnclliture and to the pl'CparatlOn for the market of the 
raw agncultural staples of the countly. Nor does thele appear any reason why actIon of thll 
sort should stop at agnoultmal produce, and should not be extended to the manufactures wluch 
Iudia 1I0W produces on a small scale or III a rude form, and wluoh, WIth bome im provement, 
might be expected to find enlarged sales, or could. take the place of similar articles now 
Imported from foreign countnes. 
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It 8 Among the articles and processes to which these remarks would apply may be named 
the manufacture and refimng of sugar, the tannmg of Indes, the m9.nufacture of f9<bncB ot 
cotton, wool and sdk, the preparatIon of fibres of other sorts, and of tobacco, the m!l-nufacturea 
of paper, pottery, glass, soap, OIls and candles ' 

" 9 Some of these arts are already prtUltIsed WIth success at Govelument establfshments, 
such as the tannery at Cawnpur, winch largely supphes harness for the arl11Y, and the carpet 
and other manufactw.'es _ned on in some of the larger Jads, 9.nd these InstItutIons form a 
nucleus, around winch we may hope to see a gladual spread (If SImIlar mdustry They afford 
pl'lLCtJ.cal eVldence of the success of the arts plactlsed, and are schools fOl trammg the people 
of the country in lmploved methods, and so long as any such mstttutIons faIrly supply a 
Government want, which cannot be properly met othel"WlSe, or calTY on an art in an improved 
form, and therefore gwde and educate pnvate trade, theIr mfluence can hardly fail to be 
benefiCIal The same may be said of the workshops of the Government and the raIlway com
pames, winch are essentIal for the speclSl purposes for whIch they ue kept np, and gudually 
trun and wssemmate a more skllled olass of artlZans • • 

" 10 The Government mIght further often afford valuable and legttlmate asSlstance to 
private persons desmng to embark m a new l~cal mdustry, or to develope and Improve one 
already eu;tmg, by obtaIning needful mfolmatlon from othel countnefl or wiled workmen 
or superV1Slon, and at the outset supplYIng such ud at the pubhc cost So far as the products 
of any lndustnes estabhshed in Inwa can be economIcally used br the Government, they 
mIght properly be prefened to alttcIes Imported nom Europe, and generally the focal markets 
shoutd be resorted to £or"&l1 reqwSlte supphes that they can afford We are aware that steps 
have been taken wlthm the last few years to enforce these pnnclples, but more can certamly 
be done, and greater attentIon may properly be pud to the subJect. 

"11 Othel'Wlse than as above indIcated, we do not thmk It deSIrable that the Govern
ment should dU'ectly embark: in any manufacture or mdustry;' an expenmental way Such 
experIments to be really successful or valuable must be carned out on a commerCIal basIS 
The conwtIons of any Government undertaklng are rarely such as to gIve It tins character, 
and the fear of mcurnng an undue expendIture on what IS regarded as only an expenment 
wdl often lead to fulure, which w1l1 be none the less mISchIevous because It was thus caused 

"U. Thel'8 IS no reason to doubt that the actIOn of Government may be of gt'eat value 
in forwardmg techmcat, artisttc, and BClentUl.c educatIon, m holdmg Ol1t rewards for efforts m 
these WrectIons, and In formIng at convement centres museums or collectIOns by whIch the 
pubUo tsste IS formed and mformatIon ls wffused The great mdustnal development of 
Europe in recent years has doubtless receIved no smati stImulus from such agenCIes, and. the 
duty of the Government in encouraging techmcal educatlOJi. IS one to winch the people of 
England are yearly becoming more .. Uve, and which it IS certaIn WIll be more adequately 
performed in the future All the causeS whioh render such actIon on the part of Governments 
desirable in Europeapplt Wlth greater force to Incha Expenence, however, IS still wantmg. 
even in England, as to how such mstructlon should be gIven, and for Inwa It Wlll be hardly 
pOlllolble at present to go beyond the tmnmg of ordmary workmen m the pracface of 
mechanIcal or engmeenng mampuiatIon. 

"IS.. To whatever extent it Is peS8lble, however. the Government should gtve IISSlstance 
to the development of industry in" legItImate manner, and WlthOut Interfenng with the n-ee 
action of the general trawng aommumt;y, It bemg recOgUlSed that eve..., new opemng thus 
oreated att1'tUlts labour which would otherwISe be employed to comparafavely hUla purpose on 
the land, and thus sets up a new bulwark against the total prostrafaon of the labo\11' market, 
whICh m the present conwhon of the popnlafaon follows on every severe drought." 

, 
The cry of Indians tor th& promotion ~f Technical Educa.tion and 

Indigenous Industries. -

This valuable Report was pubbshed in 1880, but It seems that "lIttle heed 
was paid to its most important recommendations. LIttle was done to encourage 
mdigenous industries; less to promote technical education In the meantime 
the Indian National Congress, whIch was organised to -focus Indian public 
opinion and to represent the Wt\llts and wishes of the indIan pubhc to the 
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Government, came into existence in 1885. At its third session in 1887 it passed 
the followmg resolutIon -

"~'hat haVIng regard to the poverty of the people, It IS deSIrable that the Government 
be moved to elaborate a system of tecbmcal educatIOn, smtable to the condItion of the country, 
to encourage mdlgenons mannfactures by a more stnct observance of the orders, already 
eXlstmg, 10 regard to ntlhs10g such manufactures for State pnrposes, and to employ more 
extenSIvely than at present the skill and talents of the people of the country " 

At j,ts next sesSIOn, m 1888, the Congress urged the appointment 
of a mIxed CommIssIon to enqUIre into the mdustrial condItion of the 
country as a prellmmary to the mtroductlOn of a general system of technical 
educatIOn. It reIterated thIS request m 1891, 1892 and 1893 In 1894 
It affirmed m the most emphatIC manner the Importance of mcreasing 
public expendIture on all bran~hes of. educatIon, and the expediency of 
establishmg technIcal schools and colleges It repeated the same request m 
1895 In 1896 when a famme had broken out m a more or less acuM form 
throughout IndIa, It agam urged that "the true remedy agaInst the recurrence 
of famme hes m the adoptIon of a polIcy wruch would enforce economy, 
husband the resources of the State, foster the development of indIgenous and 
local arts and mdustrles whIch have plactlCally been extmgUlshed, and help 
forward the mtroductlOn of modern arts and mdustrIes." In 1898 It agam 
prayed " that haVIng regard to the poverty of the people, and the dcclme of 
IndIgenous IndustrIes, the Government will Introduce a more elaborate and 
efficient scheme of technICal InstructIOn, and set apart more funds for a better 
and more successful workriig of the same" In 1904 the Congress urged 
the establIshment of at least one central fully eqUIpped polytechnIC mstitute 
In the country, wlth'mInoriechnlCal schools and colleges In drfferent provmces, 
and repeated that prayel In 1905 In 1906 It urged that prImary education 
should be made free, and gradually compulsory, all over the country, and 
that adequate provIsIon should be made for technIcal educayon In the dIfferent 
provmces, havmg regard to local requrrements It reIterated the same prayer 
In 1908, 1909, 1910, 1911 and 1913. After the outbreak of the war In 
1914, the Congress urged the Governmept to adopt ImmedIate measures to 
organise and develope IndIan mdustrIes. As the years rolled on, the need 
for mdustrlal development was more and more keenly felt by IndIans. SInce 
1905, an IndIan IndustrIal Conference has, met year after year, 8S an 
adjunct of the NatIOnal Congress, and It repeatedly pressed upon Government 
the need for provldmg technIcal, IndustrIal and commercIal educatIOn through
out the country It has also urged varIOUS other measUles for the encourage
ment of mdlgenous mdustrIes But neIther the recommendatIOns of the IndIan 
FamIne COIDIDlsslon nor the representatIOns of the IndIan National Congress, 
nor those of the IndIan InilustrIal Conference, produced much effect Speaking 
at the IndustrIal Conference convened by Government m 1907, SIr John Hewett, 
the then LIeutenant-Governor of the UnIted Provmces, saId -

"The questIOn of techmcal and mdustnal education bas been. before the Government 
and the pubhc for over twenty years There 18 probably no subJect on whICh more has been 
written or SllJ.d, willIe less has been accomphshed " 

The earlIer portIOn of Chapter X of our Report, dealIng WIth IndustrIal 
ooucatlOn, shows how lIttle has been done up to thIs tIme to prOVIde such 
educatIon for the people. A few years ago the Government of IndIa inStI
tuted scholarsrups of the annual value of £150, not exceeding ten in 
number, to !lnable IndIans to proceed to Europe and AmerIca for spec181 
traming, but It was not necessarIly to be teChnICal Under thIS system 100 
students have hitherto gone abroad for such trammg. FIndIng tho provi
sIon to :promote the. SCIentIfic and mdustrIal educatIon of IndIans in the 
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country whotly insuflicient, a few Indian and European gentlemen started a~ 
Association In Calcutta In 1904, on~ of the objects of wmch was 'to enable 
distingrushed graduates of Indian Umverslties to prosecute further studies In 
sCience m Europe, AmerIca, Japan or other forelgll countries' Smce 1910 the 
Bengal Government helped the ASSOCIatIOn With an annual grant of Rs. 5,000, 
wluch has been reduced to Rs. 2,500 SInce the war. RaI Jogendra Chandla 

'Ghose Bahadur, Secretary of the AssQclatlOn, told us that over--SOO students had 
been sent abroad WIth the assistance of this ASSOCiatIOn for such educatIon, and 
that 140 of them had retw'ned, of whom 130 were employed He 'also told us 
that hiS students have started twenty new factories and were In charge of seve
ral factories emploYIng a capital of over forty lakhs of rupees This shows how 
keen IS the deme of Inwans to obtain technIcal education and to devote them
selves to the industnal regeneration of their country. The Government ofInwa 
have recently Increased the number of technical scholarslups to thirty, and have 
reVIsed the rules regulatIng the grant of such scholarslups, which are In some 
I'espects an lmprovement on those they have super~ed. But these scholarslups 
are too few to meet the-reqwrements of the situation. Adequate provision for. 
Imparting useful industrial and technIcal :educatlon both at home and abroad, 
remains yet to be made for the youth of India. 

• 
Progress of other Nations in Manufactures, and its Effect on 

-India. 
Reference has been made m Chapters II, VI and VII of our Report to the 

gro'!th of certain industries in India dwmg recent yeals withInwan capital and 
Inwan control, the most important among them bemg the cotton nnll mdustry, 
the Tata !ron and Steel Works and the Tata Hyw'o-Electuc WOlks. So far as 
thiS goes, this is a matter of imcere satisfaction. But the progress is altogether 
small. In the meantIme, since 1.870, other nations have made enormous progress 
m manufacturing mdustrIes. I would paltlCularly mentIon Germany, AustrIa, 
the United States and ;Tapan, as thel!' progress has specially affected ~wa. 
'They have 6¥h done so by devlsmg and carrying out a system of general and 
technical education for their peoples, accompamed by & system of State aid 
and -encouragement of mdustrles. - And these nations-and several others 
besides-most of which have bwlt up their maustries by some form of State 
aid or protection, have taken full advantage (If the policy of free trade to whlCh 
Inwa has been 'subJected, to purchase raw produce u-om Inwa and to flood her 
markets with their manufactured goods. Inwa has thus been exposed to ever
extending commercial subJugation by these nations, WIthout being armed and 
equipped _ to offer a reslStance and WIthout being protected by any fiscal walls 
or ramparts. This incessant and long-contmued attack has affected her agncul
tural as well as manufactunng mdustues. Her mdigo mdustry has nearly been 
lolled by Germany. Before 1897, when Dr. Bayer produced artrliclal inwgo, 
Germany had been importing vegetable indigo of the valy.e of oyer one milllon 
sterlmg. A few years afterwards she was e.x:portmg artrliClal Indlgo of three 
times that value. Germany's bounty-fed beet Ilugar gave the finlt serious shock 
to the ancient sugar industry of Inwa, and It has suffered and is eontinually 
suffermg from the co:rnpetItIon of fOreIgn sugar". In 1913-14 German}' and 
Am.trla purchased from Inwa raw materials amountIng to £24,220,400 m v:Uuc 
or just a hUle less than one-sixth of the total output, wlule the imports to 
Inwa from these two COuntries amounted to £11,304,141. The exports to the 
Uillted Jmgdom in the same year 8oIllounted to £38,236,780, and the Imports 
from the Umted Kmgdom to £78,388,l.J.9. . -

Forty or fifty years &0000, Japan was far behmd India both in agrlCulture and 
industrles. But her Government and people, working -in conjunction, have 

841. 
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brought about a wonderful development of her industries built upon / a system 
of technical educatIOn whlCh mcluded e1erythmg lequlled to enable her to. 
occupy her proper place among the manufacillrlng nations of the wolld' 
Japan takes m a lalgc PlopoltIOn of the exports of our cotton, and she sends 
us an mcreasmg quantity of hel cotton goods and othel manufactures 'l'he 
average of he l' totallmpOits of the five pie-war yeals 1909-1') to 1913-14 was 
2'5 per cent of o~ totallmpOi ts _ The share of her Imports m the year endmg 
March 1917, was 89 per cent of the total The total Impolts of IndIa 
(excludmg £28,959,766 of treaswe, but mcludmg Government stores) a~ount
ed, m the year endmg 31st March 1914, to. £127,538,638 In the Imports 
of the five pIe-war years 1909-10 to 1913-14, the·avelage share of the Umted 
Kmgdom was 62 8 per cent , of the other pal ts of the British Empire, 7 per 
cent, of the alhes (excludmg Japan), 46 per cent, of Japan, 25 per cent .• 
of the Umted States, 31 pel' cent, of Java, 64 per cent, and or the 
other foreign countnes (prmclpally Germany and Austna-Hungary), ] 3 6 per 
cent The share of the prmclpal countl"les m the lmpolts of the- year endmg 
31st March 1917, was the United Kmgdom, 587 per (lEW.t., other parts of the 
BrItish Emphe, 7 pel' cent "alhes (excludmg Japl1n), 3 3 per cent., Japl!Jl. 89 
per cent , the U mted States, 7 3 pel cent ; Java, 8 9 per cent. , and other foreign 
countrles,/)9 :uer cent. 

The extent to whlCh Indta has thus come to be dependent upon other coun
tries for the raw materials and manufactured altIcles necessary m the dally hfe 
of a modern clVlhsed community is deplorable The followmg clAsSified table 
o~ the Imports wruch came mto Indta m the year endmg March 1914, wIll give 
a~ Idea of the extent of th}s dependence :-

f.-Food, dunk, and tobacco-
Fish (excluding canned fish) 
Frwts and vegetables 
GlIl.ln, pulse and flour 
LilluOlS 

• PrOVISions and ollman's stores 
SpICes 
Sugar 
Tea 
Other food and drmk, t e , 

ground) hops, etc 
Tobaccl> 

.. 
coffee (other than roasted or 

II -Raw lnatmaZa and produce, and a,ttcZea manlEy unmanufac
lur.d 
Co!ll, coke, and patent fuel 
Gums, resms, a,\d lee 
Hides anI! sms, raw ••• 
Metalhc ores and scrap iron or .teel fOI manufacture 
Oils 
Seeds, mcludmg oil seeds 
'!.'allow, steanne, wax 
Text!le matenals 
Wood and t,mbe, • • 

• I 

Miscellaneous (mcludmg shells, chank, cownes, fish manure, 
pulp of wood and I ags for papel) 

IIr -.tilt,clea wllOll!/ or fIIa.nl!/ manufactured • 
Apparel 
Alms, ammullltlOn and mlhtal'Y stOles • 
Can,ages and cars, mcludmg cycles and motor cars 
Chemicals, drugs and medlCmes 
Cutlery, hardware, implements (except machine-tools) and 

mstruments 

16,441,33"0 
208,330 
753,583 
185,560 

1,251,642 
1,649,087 
1,154,875 
9,971,251 

152,409 

511,623 
50),923 

7,038,380 
710,920 
175,7640 
.101,066 

41,977 
2,934,611 

53,431 
150,638 

1,204,510 
615,590 

1,149,873 
96,769,443 

1,669,889 
236,713 

1,422,667 ' 
1,605,699 
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Dyes and colours 
Furruture, ea.blnet-ware. and manufactUl'88 of wood 
Glassware a;'d ~rthenware 
HIdes and slnns, tanned 01 dtessed, and leather • 
Machmery of alllnnds (m~ludmg beltmg for machmery) 
Metals, 1l'On JIJld steel and manufactures thereof. "
Metals, other than non and steel :and manufactures theleof 
Paper, p~ bO&.1d, and stationery 
R&.1lway plant and rol1mg &tock 
Y &.1'11 and textde fabl~cs • 
MIScellaneous (mcludmg pnnts, engravmgs, pIctures, rubber 

manufa.t!tures, smokels' reqUlslte&, soaps, spmts perfumed, 
.;ucks and whIps, stones and m,u ble, tOIlet reqUlsltes, 
toys, and requIsItes for games anclsports, umbrellas and 
umbrella fittmgs) 

IV.-M.8ceUaneou8 a~d uncla88tJied, tn;!udtllp ltVulp anwlal8, 
(oddel, 61 an poUard8 and art.cle8 .111pOI ted by P08t 

t 
1,510,933 
22~,823 

1,728,667 
266,683 

5,508,897 
10,633,249 
41,010,801 
1,524,1182 
6,689,794 ' 

50,860,048 

5,055,963 

1,91Q,185 

V - Gote! nment 8tore8 • 5,873,850 
Total value of aU lmPOlts, excludmg treasure .£127,538,638 

Chapter IV of our Report gives a more analysed and critical summary of 
the industrial deficienCies of India. It SimIlarly points out that'the list of 
mdustrles which, though the materials and articles we Import are essential 
ahke in peace and war, are lackmg In this country, is lengthy and ommous ; 
and that until they are brought hito existence on an aqequate s<jale, Indian 
capitalists will, in times of peace, be deprived of a number of profitable enter. 
prises, whIlst, Its experience ~ shown, in the event of a war which renders sea 
transport Impossible, India's all-hnportant eXisting mdustries will be exposed 
to the risk of stoppage, her consumers to great hardship, and her armed forces 
to the gravest pOSSible danger. With the abundance of our raw materials, 
agricultural ,and minelal, With the great natural facillties for power and 
transport, With a vast home market to absorb all that we may manufacture, It 
should not be ddlicult to elfectively cut down this hst, If the Government will 
eq\up the people for the task by provulmg the necessary educational and bank· 
ing facihties and extendlng to them the patronage and support of the State. 
How the Government may best do thIS is t'he question we have to answer. 

Government Industrial Policy in )1ec~nt Years. 

I have little to add to the history of Government mdustrlal policy in recent 
years which is given in Chapter VIII of the Report. The account given there of 
the efforts made by Government for the improvement of Indlan mdustnes shows 
how httle has been achieved. But I do not &t,"Tee WIth my colleagues when -
they say (paragraph 111) that this has been" owmg to the lack of a de1lnlte and 
accepted pohcy, and to the ausence of an appropriate org~rusatIon of SpecialISed 
experts." I share With them the regret that Lord Morley did not approve that 
part of the proposal of the Madras Government made in 1910, which urged that 
Government &oooency should be employed to demonstrate that celtam mdustrial 
improvements could be adopted WIth commercIal advantage j and I am thankful 
that,m modlficatlon of that order, Lord OI"eWe, by his telegranI, dated the 1st 
February, 1916, authorised the Government ofIndla, pendmgfi.naJ.orders on this 
Oommission's Report, "to instruct Local Governments that m cases m which 
they desue to help particular mdustries they may do so, subject to your approval 
and to financial exigencies. WIthout bemg unduly restricted by my predecessor's 
rulmgs." But I cannot endorse that part of the Report which speaks of" the 
deadening effect produced by Lord Morley's dictum of 1910 on the initial 
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attempts made by Government for the Improvement of mdustrles." (Introduc
tory, page 4 ) I thmk my colleagues have taken an exaggerated vIew of the 
effect of Lord Morley's refusal to sanctIon the partIcular part of the MaIDas 
Government's proposal to wruch reference has been made above. In Justice to 
Lord Morley, and In Older that the orders whICh he passed on the subJect ot 
technIcal educatIon may be properly apprecIated, I WIll quote below the follow
mg two paragraphs from the despatch In questIon, dated the 29th July-1910. 
SaId HIS Lordsrup -' " 

"I have exammed the account whIch the Mamas Government have gIven of the 
attempts to create new mdustrIes m the plOvmce. The results rep,esent consIderable 
labour and mgenwty, but they are not of a chaJactel to remove my doubts as to the utIlity 
of State effort m th,s directIon, unless It IS stnctly hmlted to mdustnalmstructlOn and 
aVOIds the semblance _ of a commerCIal venture So hmlted, mterference WIth pnvate 
enterpnse IS aVOIded, wrule there stIll .1em&.lns an ample and well-defined sphere of actIVIty. 
The hmlt mSleg&.lded, thele IS the danger that the new State mdustry WIll eIther lemam a 
petty and lOeJiectlve playthmg, or WIll become a costly and hazardous speculation. I 
sympathIse WIth the Conference and the- Mamas GovelDJ;nent m theIr aDXlety for the 
mdustrIaI development. of the p,ovmce, but I thmk that It IS more lIkely to be retarded 
than promoted by the mverslOn to State-managed commercIal enterpnses of funds whICh 
are urgently lequned for the extenSIOn of mdustnal and techmcalmstructlOn 

" The pohcy whICh I am prepared to sanctIOn IS that State funds may be expended upon 
famlhallsmg the people WIth such lmprovement~ 10 the methods of productIon as modern 
SCIence and the p,actlce of European countnes can suggest, further than trus the State should 
not go, and It must be left to pnvate enterpme to demonstrate that these Improvements can 
be adopted WIth commercIal advantage W lthm the hm,ts here md,cated It appears to me 
that the obJects wruch the Industnal Conference had 10 VIew can all be accomphshed 

_ by means of techmcal and, lOdustnal schools, It IS In such schools that a knowledge 
of new lOdustnes and new processes can be Imparted, that the use of new Implements 
~an best be taught and the techmcal skIll of the alilsans most rea<hly Improved 
In a leather school the method of chlOme tanmng can be demonstrated and taught, 
10 a weaving school the lOmgenous h8.lld loom can be Improved and the advantage of the 
ImplOvement demonstrated If the schools are ploperly managed, they WIll supply the pnvate 
cap,tahst WIth mstructed workmen and WIth all the lOformatIOn he reqUIres for a commercIal 
venture To convert the leather or weanng sdIool lOto a Government factory m order to 
(Iemonstrate that &.lot,cles can be manufactured and sold 1,.0 the pubhc at a profit, goes, m my 
VIew, beyond what 18 desu-able and beyond what 18 found necessary 10 other provmces My 
obJectIons do not extend to the estabhshment of a bureau of mdustnal mformatlOn, or to the 
d,ssemmatlOn from such a centre of mtelhgence and adVIce regarmng new lOdiistnes, proces.es 
01 apphances, prOVIded that nothmg 18 done calculated to mterfere WIth pnvate enterpnse" 

As Lord Clewe pointed out 1n hIS despatch No. 24-Revenue, dated March 
12th,1912.-- ' 

C( • the Government of Mamas seemed to have placed too hmlted a constructlon upon 
the orders gIven 10 my pledecessor's despa.tch of 20th July 1010 The pohcy wru~h he then 
sanctIoned was that State funds mIght be expended upon famlWLl1Smg the people WIth su~h 
methods of plOductlOn as modem sCIence and the practIce of European countnes could suggest. 
'l'h18 need not be lOte, preted as confimng lOstl11ctlOn solely to mdustnal schools I am prepared 
to recogmse that m certam cases mstructlOn m mdustnal schools may be lDSufficlent and may 
requlle to be supplemented by practICal tlammg m workshops, where the apphcatlOn of new 
processes may be demon.trated, and there IS no obJectIon to the pmchase and m8.1Dtenan~e 
of expellmental plant for the pw pose of demonstl-atmg the adV8.lltage of lmp,oveil machInery 
or new processes and for ascertauung the data of productIon" 

Inman publIc OpIIDon no doubt deSIred that the Government should- go 
farther than Lord MOlley had sanctIOned. But even so, they would have been 
glateful IT actIon had been taken WIthIn the "ample and well-defined sphere 
of actiVIty" wruch he had sanctIoned j If the-funds wruch It was proposed to 
divert to State-managed commerCIal enterprIses, had been devoted to "the 
exte'llSlOn of industrIal and technICal Instruction, " for whICh, rus Lordship Bald, 
they were "urgently reqwred ", IT State funds had been "expended upon faIDlI· 
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IariSing the people with such Improvements m the methods of production as. 
modern SCIence and the practIce of European countrIes could sugg~" Thelf 
complaint was t¥t that was not done. It is smd in paragraph 199 of the 
Report that the Government (of IndIa) "had neIther the organisatIon nor the 
eqmpment-to gIve effect even to the comparatIvely lImIted polIcy sanctIoned by 
Lord Morley." The ObVIOUS answer is that the necessary organISatIOn and 
equipment should have been created. 

A Welcome Change. 
The outbreak of. the war drew forcible attentIon to the extent of India's 

dependence upon colintrles outsIde the BntISh- Empire, partIcularly upon 
Germany and Austna, for the supply of many of the necessaries of hfe fol' her 
people, and some time after the commencement of the war, the Government of 
India resolved to examine the question of the mdustrlal pohcy whIch the Govern
ment should pursue m the altered state of things in IndIa In theIr despatch 
to the Secretary of State, dated the 26th ~ovember 1915, Lord HardInge's 
Government put the case for a change of pohcy m very clear and forceful 
language. They said :- -

"It IS becommg mcreasmgly clear that a defimte and self-conSCIOus policy of improving 
the mdustnal capabIlItIes of Indta WIll have to be pursued after the war, unless she 18 to 
become more and more a dumpmg ground for the manufactures of foreIgn natjons who WIll 
be competIng the more keenly for markets, the mpre It becomes apparent that the polItIcal 
future of the larger natIons depends on thell" !'C0nomlC pOSItIon The attItude of the Indtan 
pubho towards thls lmportsnli questJ.on is unarumous, ana cannot be left out of account. 
Manufactural'S, politIcians and the lIterate pubho have for lohg been pressing theIr demands 

• for a defirute and accepted pohcy of gta~ aid to Indian mdustnes • and thb demand 18 one -
which evok~ the sympathy of all clssses ot Indtans whose pOSItIon or mtelligellce leads them 
to take any degree of tnterest tn s11ch matters .. The despatch emph8.Slsed tt the need for an 
Industrial polIcy which WIll enable teclmical education ~ Indta to produce Its best results, 
and which WIll lIghten the pressure on purely literary courses and reduce the excessive demand 
for employment tn·the servJ.ces and calhngs to wruchthese co~ lead up." 

Fmally the Government sald.- -".After the war India Will conSIder herself entItled to demand the utmost help wrucli her 
a 0\ ernment can alford to enable her to take her place, so far as clI'cumstances pemut, as a 
manufactunng country." 

The acceptance of this pohcy by the Secretary of State for IndIa and the 
appointment of tlus Commission to consider and report m what ways thts 
help may be gIven was welcomed by Indians with feelings of gratItude and 
hope, lIke the dawn of day after a dark and dreary mght. But the hope is 
occaslonally'clouded by a recollection of the fact that the Labour Party Joming 
With the Irish Nationalist and the LancashIre vote mobilised its forces against 
the Government in England agamst the ralsmg of the Import duty on cotton 
goods in India-even whIle the IndIan cotton excise duty, whIch IndIa has 
regarded as a great and crymg grIevance all these twenty-one years, was stIll 
allowed to continue-and that so highly honoured a statesman as Mr. Asquith 
gaTe his support to the Government polIcy only on the understanding that this 
in common With all other fiscal Issues would bit reconsidered at the end of the 
war Indians remember, however, With gratItude the firm attitude 'which 
Mr. Austell. Chamberlam, the then Secretary of State for India, adopted in the 
matter, and the reply which he gave to the Lancashire deputation that waited 
on him With reference to that simple' fiscal measUre, without which, as he 
told the deputation, It would have been imposslble for IndIa to make the 
eontrlb~tion of _£100 millions to the cost of the war. 

The brief narrative which I have given here of the industrial relations 
of IndIA with England. and of the rolicy which Engiand has rursued towards 
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India, wIll, I hope, lead some of those of my EnglIsh fellow-subjects, who are 
unwIlIlDg to let the Government of India protect and promote IndIan mdustrles 
under a wlong apprehensIOn that that would mJure EnglIsh mterests, to. recall 
to mind how much IndIa has contrIbuted to the prosperIty of England durlDg 
a century and a half, and how much she has suffeled by reason of the IllIberal 
pohcy which has hItherto been pursued towards her It wIll lead them, I hope, 
to reflect that the result of thIS pohcy IS that, after a hundred and fifty y~ar8 
of BrItIsh Rule, IndIa, WIth all her vast natulal resources and requllements, IS 
the poorest country III the world, and that comparing her pItIable condItIOn WIth
the prosperous state of the self-governmg DommIOns "\\hlCh have enjoyed 
freedom to develdpe theIr mdustrIes, they wIll recognIse the necessIty and the 
JustIce of allowing IndIa hberty to regam natIOnal health and prosperIty. 
Such a polIcy wIll not benefit IndIa alone It WIll benefit England 
also. For If IndIa WIll grow rIch, If the standard of IlVlng m IndIa wIll 
rISe, her vast population will' naturally absorb a great deal more of imports 
than it does at present. ThIS view was repeatedly urged by Mr. Dadabhai 
NaoroJi, and It IS fully supported by the hIstory of other countries whIch 
have become prosperous durmg recent times The U mted States offer an 
IllustratIOn The followmg figures 'show how thell' Imports have grown WIth 
theIr prosperIty -

Year 

1860 .... 
1870. 
1880 • 
1890 • 
1900 

.' 

.~ 

Imporb lD unIboDl of • 
doUal'l 

853 
435 
667 
789 
849 

The same truth is Illustrated by theftlstory of the comlIlerce of Japan As 
Japan has been developlDg her own manufactures and -growmg m affluence, 
she has been furmshmg a rapidly growmg market to the merchants of the 
world The followmg table makes thIS clear.-

~ 

ANNUAL AVERAGE IMPORTS OF JAPAN IN RECENT DECADES. 

7Talues in 111,1l~()ns of Yen 

- From the Umted From From From. other From aU . Kingdom. Germany USA countrlel countne .. 

1881·1890 196 34 42 193 465 , 

1891-1900 . 466 148 228 870 1712 

1900-1909 843 361 658 1998 3860 

COl;nmentlllg on the growth and va~lety of Imported manufactures m the 
U mted States noted above, Mr Clive Day- says III "HIstory of Commerce" 
(page 568) .-

"It 18 probable that the United States will always continue to Import manufactured 
wares h'ke those named above, m great vanety and amountmg m the total to conSlderable 
value We cannot afford !o refose the contnbutlOns of peoples who have speClallloo lU " nous 
hnes, and by reason of mhented taste and slnll, or wIth the aId of flxceptlOnal naltoral 
resources, can olIer us what we cI'nnot readJ!y produce ourselvl'8." 
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This is exactly what I would say with regard to our futUl.e, assuming that' 
"1'1 e are allowed to develope our home 1Udust~les to the fulles~ extent -we can 
But I need not labour this pomt further I ,am glad tQ find that I the 
CommIttee on CommerCIal and hldustrlal PolIcy after the War,' of which Lord 
Balfour of Burleigh. was the Chairman, has explesseQ the sam.e VIew. In 
paragraphs 232 and 233 of thell" Final"RepOrt they s'ay -

"Wlulst Europe as a whole JDB.Y be sud to be mVlded Into settled fields of Interna.tIOnal 
competitIOn whele local cl1'Cumstances, convemence of transport, and SUI!ablhty of PloductIOn 
for local needs, h&ve become the controlhng fa.ctOls, thele l'emam vast malkets stIll plactlcally 
untouched for the future development of the exportmg natIOns of the world China, With Its 
400 muhons of pOpul&tlOl\, an old and mdustnous ~IVlhsatlon, must In the near future develope 
Its already great and growmg dem8Jlds for pLOducts of our trades Thel'e ale great poten. 
tlahtles III In~a and thele IS also the demand of SIbel1a and the smallel Fa. Eastem countlles, 
whICh are IJ.!{ely In future to afford profitable ID8Jkets 

"It 18 true that m tlus sphele the# competitIOn of Japan Wlll have to be Incleasmgly 
reckoned Wlth, but we have no doubt that mJ;h a rise m the st8Jldard of hvmg of :Eastern peoples 
there will come a correspondmg mcrease of the quantity and Implovement of the quahty of 
the goods demanded. This development cannot ful to he of advantage to British industry, 
and for tlus reason, If for no other, we deslle to emphltSlse the Importance ol.all measules, 
mclumng partIcularly the rapId extension of Rail ways, lIkely to promote the economIc well-
bemg of India." • I' 

• The hope of IndIans for ~e industrial development of thell' country has 
been further strengthened by the knowledge that, lIke theIr 1\oble pledeeessors 1U 
office, the present VlCeroy and the Secretary of State are also convmced of the 

• necessity of a lIberal pohcy bemg adopted in respect of Indian mdustnal 
development. They have read the followmg passage in the R~port OK Constitu
tional Reforms With great satisfactIOn :-

"On all glOunds, a forwud pohcy m mdustl1&Ldevelopment 18 urgently called for, Dot 
merely to give Inm& economic stablhty, but In-order to satasfy the aspuatlons of her people 
whQ deSlre to see her stsnd before the world as a well-llolSed, np-to-date country, m order to 
pl"Ovlde an out-let for the enelgles of her young m@n who &Ie otherWIse drawn exclu81vely to 
Government servICe 01 a few ovel"Stocked professIOns, m OIoder that money now Iymg nn-
productive may be apphed to the benefit of the whole community, and m order that the too 
speculatIve and hterary tendenCIes of Indum thonght may be bent to more practical ends, anti. 
the people may be bettel quahfied £0 shoulder t11e new responslblhtles wluch the new constItu.
tIon Will I&y upon them These cOllSlderations led LOld Hu-dmge's Government to recom
mend the appomtment of the Industnal COmIDlS810n whIch IS at present 8lttJ.ng 

, , rr These are politIc'l conSideratIOns peouhar to Inma Itself But both on economIc and 
mlhtary grounds 1m penal mterests also demand that the natnral resources of In<ha. should 
henceforth be bettel utlhsed We oannot measure the access of strength wluch an md~,al~ 
ised India Will bung to the power of the Empu'B; but we are sure that It Will he welcome 
after the war" 

Row far the hope so raISed Will be realised, Will depend largely upon the 
deciSion of the Vital ques.tlOn whether the power as well as the responsIbihty of 
promotmg the mdustrlal development of IndIa. shall be placed m the Govern
ment of IndIa, acting under the control of the electecrrepresentatlves of the 
people In the LegislatIve Oouncil. ThiS factor governs all our recommenda-
hons. . 

Industries 'and Agriculture. 
I -

In Chapter V of the Report dealmg 'Ylth mdustrles and &,;,"Ticulture, my 
colleagues SJly -

rf We tal-e tlus opportumt;r of stating m the most emphatIc manner our opinion of the 
paramOl\nt Wlportanoe of agnculture to thIS couutry, lOud of the neee&.lty of dOI'lg everything 
possible to lIDllroV61ts methods and Ulcrease Its output." 

35 
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~'hey go on to say !-
I< Such ImplOvement WIll, we anticipate, be mamly effeoted by the olgamsatlOns whloh 

are m process of development under the charge of the Impenal and provmOlal Departments of 
AgI~cuItUle, and though lhe results attuned are not yet of much economic Importance, they 
ai'll steadIly gror,ng and WIll eventually demand large manufactunng estabhshm~nts to produce 
the machmery, plants and tools whICh the ralyats WIll find advantageous as labour-saving 

deVIces" 

They pomt out the possIbIhties of improved agrIcultural methods and 
suggest that there IS much scoye for the use of power-drlVen machmery m 
agrIculture for hftmg water from wells, channels, tanks and rIvers, for IrrIga
tIOn and for other purposes, and for Improvmg the land by draInIng low-Iymg 
ground and by deep ploughIng, etc. They also recommend the,Provision of 
hand machmery of Improved types, especIally for the reapmg, threshing and 
wmnowmg of crops They go on to say'-

« India IS ]lot at all yet accustomed to the free use of mechamcal appliances, and It should 
be an Important functIOn of the Departments of Industnes ,.nd AgI~culture to encourage their 
mtlOductlOn in evelY pOSSIble way. For a long time to com~ the employment of machmery m 
agncultUle m India wIll 13Jgely depend upon the completeness and effiCiency of the official 
OJ gamsatlOn whIch IS created to encourage Its use and to asSist those who use It " 

In thIS connectIOn I would draw attentIOn to the OpInIOn of Mr. James 
MacKenna, the Agricultural AdVIser to the Government of indIa At page 29 
of hIS valuable pamphlet on "AgrIculture In indIa," publIshed m 1915, 
he says'-

« We have seen that the mtroductlon of EUlopellJl ·~achlDery has always,' figUied 
plOmmently m the efforts of the amateur agl~cultural ref 01 mel Much Buccess has, 
undoubtedly, been ~tamed lD the mtroductlOn of g"",n-wmnowers, cane-cluslrmg machmelY, 
etc But m recommendmg the mtroductlOn of reaping machmes or heavy English ploughs, 
caution IS necessary Reapmg machmes may be useful on lalge estates where laboUl 18 

BcalCe, but the whole rUlal economy of a tract where population IS dense may be upset by 
their use A 13Jge amount of cheap lahour whICh oIdmarIly does the reapmg IS thrown out 
of employment, the gleaners lose theIr recogmsed pelqulSltes In the case of heavy ploughs, 
the adVisabIlIty of deep ploughmg has filst to be proved In both cases the capacity of the 
aVaIlable cattle and the difficulty of Ieplacmg blqken sPaJe palts and of callymg out repalls 
al e seriolls obstacles to the mtlOductlOn of foreIgn machmelY As m the case of plants, the 
Improvement of the local matenal whICh tt.e cultIvator can himself make and repair and 
whICh hIS cattle can draw, Beems the more hopeful hne of 1m pi ovement " 

I entIrely endorse thIS opmIon The dIfficultIes pOinted out by 
Mr. Mac Kenna apply WIth equal, If not greater, force, m the case of power
drIven machInery for the purposes mdicated above As my colleagues have 
observed "in IndIa agllcultural condItIOns aIe'"'wulely drfferent from those m 
Europe and Germany," and "as yet very lIttle of mechanICally operated plant 

_ has come Into use " ...here, "chIefly because holdings are small and scattered, and 
ryots possess lIttle or no capItal." "The results achIeved in thIS dIrectIon in 
the south of Indu~" are also" not very Important perhaps, If measured by theIr 
ImmedIate economIC effect" WhIle, therefore, I appeCIate the value of the 
use of power-drIven machmery in ,*e development of agriculture, when 

",economIc' condItIOns should ~avour its mtroduction, I do not agree WIth the 
- recQmmendation "that It should be an important functIOn of the Departments 

of industrIes and AgrICulture to encourage theIr introduction In eIJerg p088tole 
wag." I apprehend that WIth sucp a recommendatIOn from the CommISSIOn, 
the /zeal for promotIng meJhamcal engIneerIng Interests and establIshments 
m'ly push the use of power-drIven m~chInery WIthout; due appreciation of the 
economlCl Interests of agrICulturIsts In the present cIrcumstances of the country 
Fo!: these reasons, and because in any case the introductIOn of power-drIven 
machInery wIll take a long time, I thInk It my duty to draw attentIon to other 
m~ns of Improvement, particularly to agrIcultural education. 



The history of agriculture in IndIa durIng BrItIsh rule has l'ecen~ly been 
told by Mr. MacKenna In his pamphlet referred to above. AgrIculture IS by 
far the greatest of the industries of IndIa, and nearly 200 mllhons of Its Immense 
populatIon are dependent for theIr hvehhood on agrIculture or on i~dustries 
SubsIdIary to It The FamIne CommiSSIon of 1880 made very strong recom
mendations as to the neceSSIty of estabhshIng departments under a DIrector In, 

each province to promote agrIcultural enqUlryk agri('ultural improvement and 
famine relief The departments were constItuted, but by a ResolutIon pubhshed 
in 1881 the Government of IndIa deCIded to postpone agrIcultural Improvement 
until the scheme of agrIcultural enqUlry had been completed. N ot)nng was 
done tIll 1889, at the end of which year the Secretary of State sent out Dr. 
Voelcker of the Royal AgrIcultural SOCIety to enqUlIe into and adVIse upon the 
improvement of IndIan agriculture. After tourIng over IndIa and holdmg 
many conferences, Dr. Voelcker recommended a systemaeic prosecution of 
agncultural enqUIry and the spread of general and agrIcultural education, and 
laid down in considerable detail the bnes on whIch agnculturalimprovelllent 
was possIble. An A.gricultural ChemIst and an Assistan,t Chemist were 
apPOInted in 1892 to carry on research and to dIsl?os~f chemical questIons 
connected with fOIest and agrICultUle. In 1901 an Inspector-General of 
Agriculture was apPOInted. Two other scientISts wele added to the staff In 
] 903. Mr. MacKenna says '-

" The obJect rumed at was to Increase the revenues of India by the Im'plOvement of 
agrIculture, but nothIng was d .. ne for that Improvement, and the expansion of the Land 
Records staff and the compllaiaon of stalaslacs almost enmely occupied the atteniaon of the 
PrOVInCIal Departments." .. 

An Agricultural Research InstItute was established at Pusa m 1905 With 
the help of a generous donation of £30,000 made to the VicelOY by Mr. 
Henry PhIpps of ChIcago. In 1905-06 the GoverJlIllent of IndIa announced 
that a sum of 20 lakhs (subsequently raIsed to 24 lakhs) would annually be 
available for the improvement of agrIculture. Agricultural colleges were 
accordingly re-orgarused or started at Poona, Cawnpore, Sabour, Nagpur, 
Lyallpur and COlmbatore. These colleges have been dOIng good wOlk, but very 
lIttle progress has been made WIth tp.e agncultural educat~on of the people. -1 
wish_ to acknowledge here the improvement whIch has been brought .about In 

agrIculture by means of our large IrrigatIOn works, whIch the Government have 
constructed, ~ Improvement of wheat and cotton and In other ways. That 
Improvement has been great and the Government IS entItled to. full credIt for 
it. But I WIsh to dIaw atte~t;ion to the urgent need and great pOSSIbilIties of 
fm·ther Improvement. IrrIgation reqUlres to be much more extended. A more 
systemat1c and extem!ed programme of Improvement requires to be adopted, 
the most important item In which should be Ro"TICultural education. 

Agricultural Educa.tion. 
Writing in 1915 on this subject A.[r. MacKenna said:-

.. 'rhere 18 probably no subJect connected t1t.h agriculture on whi.h bO much has been 
written &8 agricultural educaiaon, none, Pe>haps In whI.h less has been effected It·I." 
constant &nX1ety to agncultural workers who mamly smve after an Ideal whI.h seems untenable. 
It has been debated at numerous conferences and has been the text of many wnters, bllt theN 
are pracia.all~ no results to show" "The F8JIIlll8. Com~oners, so IODg ago as 1880, 
expressed the view tAdl .01-':"'" ..a6U'" •• "1' .... 11.,,,, 'Y"'. Nit H "'p.rt.d .. I., III~ 
,.,., pop.l"ho. A",I ~. 10 ..10 .... 1.11 '" to •• dt. til .. to tal • • pra<Iu., •• ter.d •• ""ltd" I.,., progt'f" ..J #'ifor .. These 'I1l6Wl1 were confirmed by the Agncultural Conference of 1888. 
• • • • The most Important, and, probably, the soundeot propos1iaon Lu.d down by 
the conference \\'IIS that 1t oc.w ."t tk .. ,aU., '" .", ... 11 pnt8il'I..1.r..t.o. dMO.,d IJfINNllt.ra' 
cia.",. But With the euuDClanon of this basio prlnClple other resolutIons w~ pasaed whIch, 
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w\,;le contaming much that was excellent, probably led to the erlraoHhnary coniuslon of 
subsequent years" - FOI some tIme" the dommatmg Idea was that" It was necebblOlY to teac" 
a9rtculture, somehow 01 other, m rwal schools Fortunately thIs Idea has now been 
abandoned It IS now agreed that agnculture, as such, cannot be taught m schools, that nlral 
education must be general and agrICultural education technical". • "The view now taken 
IS that, mstead of endeavounng to teach agriculture as such, an attempt should be made to 
Impart to the general scheme of educatIOn a markedly agncultmal colollr and to 
encourage powels of observatIon and the study of nature WIth speCIal refel ilDce to the 
surroundmg. of each school. W,th thI. obJect text-books ale bemg re-wrltten so as to IUcluda 
lessons on famIlIar obJects; natwe study ,. bemg taught and school gal dens have been 
.taJied Thele ale, however, senous difficulties In obtammg bwtable teachers. But, &b I have 
.LlIeady saJd, more WIll depend on the natural awakenmg of the mtellIgence of pupIlb by the 
spread of general education than on speCIalIsed tlalnmg And m pnmary schools the essential 
thmg IS to establIsh general educatIOn on a firm basIS so that the pupIls may develope powelb of 
observation and of reabonmg. If thebe be done, mterjlst m theIr surroundmgs WIll naturally 
follow." • 

Mr. Ma.~Ken.na. says in the end:-
"Any attempt to teach agrlcultwe m IndIa, be£oIe investIgation has plovlded the 

materIal, IS a fundamental mIstake whICh has Benously retarded development, and thI. ml.t.Lke 
has affected, not only elementary, but to a much greater extent collegIate, educatIOn" 

This IS where we stood after thIrty-five years of enqUIry, dISCUSSIon and trIal I 

Other clvlhsed countrIes took a much shorter period to deCIde upon a 
ciefi.ll1te 'course of agncultUlal educatIOn and have prospered on theIr deCISIon. In 
SIr Horace Plunkett's Reporl of the Recess COlltmlttee of 1896 an account IS 
gIven of the systems of State aId to agrIculture and mdustry whIch were 
plevalent before that yeal m varIOUS countlles of Europe. Though these 
countrIes, as also Amellca and Japan, have made much greater progress smce 
then both m agrIcultural education and ImplOvement, that report IS stIll of gleat 
value to us and WIll amply lepay perusal. I Will extlact only one passage from 
It here.. 'SaJd SIl Horace Plunkett and hiS colleagues -

" The most pOSItIve actIOn of the State m asslstmg agrIculture IS ta!..en m connectIOn With 
educatIon Everywhele It IS accepted as an aXIom that technical knowledge and general enhght
enment of the agrICultw...t class ale the most valuable of all levelS of progtess The gle.Lt 
BumS spent by the yanons countl1es m plOmotmg techlllcal educatIOn as applIed to agncultw'e, 
as well as to other mdUbtnes, plOve thIs. M }Iarey-Oyens, the head of the Dutch Bo ... d of 
Commerce and Industry, and Pl'e.,dent of the Agt.cuItural CounCIl says --' Every gwldel 
spent m the promotIon of agrICultural teachmg bnngs back pi ofit a hundi ed-fold' 'Evel y 
frano spent m agncultural teachmg bungs a bullIant return,' says the BelgIan Mllllbter of 
Agnculture m hIS message to ParlIament last year M TIsserand attnbutes the g1eat progress 
made by }'rench agncultwe smce 1870, m & large measure 'to our schools, our professors, our 
expellment statIOns, and the I1lustl1ous Inen of SLlence, whom the admInistratIOn has mduced 
to devote themselves to the biudy of agncultw'al quebtlOnb.' lib AI H JenkIns, m hIS 
Report to the Royal COmmISbIQn on Techmcal InstructIOn, baYs' the results of agncnltural 
education III Denmark have been somethIng extraordinary Danish bntter IS now the best III 

the world; m 1880 It was de~rlbed by the Bntlhh V ICe-Consul at Copenhagen as" execrably 
bad", the progrebs SInce Ib dnectly traceable to agrIcnltural educatIOn "'-(Report, pages 54-55 ) 

It IS hardly necessary to refer at any length to the great progress of 
agriCultural educatIOn and Improveme:r;tt III Amenca or to the enormous wealth 
and IJTospenty whiCh has resulted therefrom But I mIght refel here tc> the 

.case of Japan We know that Japan has made remarkable progress III agn
cultUl'e She developed an excellent system ot agncultural educatlOll many 
yeals ago In the valuable "Note on Agnculture m Japan." wIDch 
SIr Frederll!k NiCholson submItted to the Co=sslon along With hIS wntten 
cVldence. he descrIbes the system of agncultUl'al educatIon "IDch he found at 
work III JalJan III 1907 It IS not necessary for me to descnbe the system here. 
My obJect SImply IS to draw attention to the necessity, III the Illterest of the 
Improvement of agriCultule and agrlculturlsta,ot eally steps belDg talen to 



d.evise a system of both general and agricultural education' fOI' the masses ,of 
our agncultural populatIOn. 

I would also Iecommend that the attentIOn ot the Agncultural Department 
be InvIted to the deSIrabIlIty of carryIng out those other recommendatIOns of 
-Dr. Voelcker whIch have not yet been calned out, partICulaIly those relatmg to 
the "estabhshment wherever pOSSIble of Fuel and Fodder Reserves" O~I 
attentIon was partlculally drawn to the fact that the hIgh pllces of fuel and 
lodder are mfhctmg ~enous hardshIp and loss upon the people m general and of 
agrIculturIsts m partICular. I may note that we were Informed that last year 
about 40,000 acres of Irngated plantatIon were establIshed by the Forest Depal. t
ment in the PunJab, m Older to meet plOvmclal reqUIrements. 

The wgh pllcea of foodstuffs and the consequent suffermg to whIch the 
bulk of the people ar~ exposed have made the questIon of mcreaslng the YIeld 
of our food crops also one of gI'eat and pressmg importance. In hIS pamphlet 
on the " AgrIcultural Problems of IndIa," whICh Ral Gangaram 'Bahadur sub
nutted to the CommISSIon, he algues that" we ale ploducmg m a normal year, 
Just enl'lt\gh to meet OUI' I'eqUIrements (of food consumptIon) WIth no surplus 
to meet the contingency of a fallure of the rams in the ensUIng year " We are 
also connonted WIth the fact that In IndIa the YIeld pel acre of crops IS VI;:IY 
much lower than what It IS In other countrIes. The figures gIven by <Ral Ganga
ram BahadUI at page 12 and In Table VIII of hIs book are mstrnctlve. The 
average YIeld per acre of wheat m Bombay and the United Provinces was 1,250 
lbs.; In the 'Umted Kmgqom, It was 1,973 lbs, In BelgIUm, 2,174 lbs ; \n 
Denmal'k, 2,526 lbs , In SWItzeIland"; 1,858 lbs. The avelage YIeld-per acle of 
barley In the Umted Provmces was 1,300 lbs • m the Umted Kmgdom, 2,105 
lbs.; m BelgIUm; 2,953 lbs.; m Denmark, 2,456 lbs • m SWItzerland 1,940.lbs 
'l'he aveI'age ;peld per aCle of maIze m the /Nolth-West FrontIer was 1,356 lbs., 
in Canada, 3,487 Ibs,; In New Zealand, 3,191lbs ; In SWItzerland, 2,1981bs 
The avelage YIeld per acre of rIce In IndIa 111 only half of what It IS In Japan, 
'l'he POSSIbIlItIes of development that lIe before us are therefore vast, and the 
call for measures tOl' Improvement IS urgent and mSlsfent It IS the call both 
of IndIa and of the Emplle. and I strongly recommend that the matter shoUld 
I'eCeIVe prompt and adequate attentllon -from the AgrIcultural Departments
both ImperIal and PI'ovincIal. 

In thIs connectIon I desire also to draw attention to the necessity of 
proVIdIng gl'eater finanCIal faCIlItIes' for agrIcultural ImIHovement. So long 
ago as 1882. that revered friend of IndIa, SIr WIllIam Wedderbum, advocated 
the establIshment of agrIcultural banks for thIs purpose, The IndIan NatIonal 
CongI'ess pret.sed the suggestIon upon the attentIon of Government. But It has 
not yet been carrIed out. I would draw attentlon to the very valuable paper on 
.. The Re-organlzabon of Rural CredIt 1D. Inrua,·' "weh "as read by Mr Ranade 
before the fin.t IndustrIal Conference at Poona m 1891 (Ranade's E88aY8, 
pages 41-64.) It IS a powerful plea for the establIshment of agrlcult~ banks. 
I mIght add that, besldes other countrIes menboned by Mr Ranade, Japan haL 
proVIded such facIlItIes as are here recommended for the lmprotement of lts 
agricultUI'e. The Japan Year Book for 1917 says.-: 

«'l'here "''6 two lund. of agn~llltural Credit They are long credit and short credit, the 
formlll' for the puroh_ of farm land and fur the development of farm land and othe); 
permanent Impt'Uvemenla fur wluch a loan fw a term of 00 ye&l'S or lesi. 18 allowed. The sho~ 
term credit 18 one that I. to be used mostly for the plln!hase of fertJiJzers, farm Implements, or 
food for cattle Our banb USIlaUy give credIt fur a term of five years or less There are al.., 
credit. -.uotlons for supplementJ.ng th_ agricultural banl. .. " 
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Technical Education. 

~'he modem system of technIcal educatIon may be saId to date flOm the 
famous UnIversal ExhIbItion held III London III the year 1851. Speakmg 
generally, EnglIshmen dId not belIeve III the value of technIcal educatIon, and 
much effort has been necessary III England Itself to make them do so. One of 
the earlIest of these efforts was made by JlrIr J Scott Russell, who published lI. 
valuable book III 1869, !lamed" SystematIc 'fechnical EducatIon for the Engli~h 
People" In trus book, after showmg that educatIon shouM be both genmal 
and specIal, he saId -

"The highest value In the wOlld's markets will be obtained by that natIOn whicb has been 
at most pams to cultivate the Intelligence of Its people genelally, and afterwards to give each 
the higheSt educatIOn and trammg In thIs speCial calling In other words, the value of the 
nation's work wIll vary With the excellence of the national system of techmral education All 
I have said above seems aXIomatIC To me It IS so, but I trust the reader will not be offended 
If I am obliged to treat It qUite otherwIse • The English people do not believe In the value of 
techmcal education Still less do they believe In the value of a national system of educatIOn, 
and stIlI less In the duty of the Government, tbe legislature, and the educated part of .. 
c6mmumty, to undertake the education of a whole people I am thelefore compella,! to Ipove 
as mere matters of facts that whICh the accomplished scholar, or observant traveller, takes as 
an aXIOm on whIch argument 18 wasted It 18 the obJect of thIs cbapter to plOve that 
techmcal education has brought good of a natIOnal and commelCw kInd to those who pos.ess 
It, that the want of It IS attended With pecumary loss, and that there 18 SOCIal danger to 
the commumty In our contInued neglect ofJ.t 

"Of late years a sel~es of great public events have been takIng place, whICh have. been of 
great national value In servIng to awaken the BntIsh people-Fol half a century they had 
!feen enJoYIng the fruIts of the InventIOns of a few men of genIUs who bad created the whole 
system of modem - mauufactunng, and PrOVIdence had also endowed them With the 
accumulated wealth of countless centuries stored up In the bowels of the earth In the shape of 
coal and Iron, ready to be used or wasted and worked out In thiS manufactunng centmy The 
gemus of a few men haVIng set coal and Iron to do the manufactw~ng work of mInd and man, 
the CItizens of England had begun to thInk that It was tbey who were supenor In Intelligence 
and CiVilization to the un-coaled, un-Ironed, un-engIneeled nations around them. For half .. 
centmy nothlllg occurred to awaken them from thiS dream, and for that half-century the works 
of English engilleers and English Iron and coal bore the ,hIghest leputatlOn, and earned the 
hIghest pnces In the world 

tt EIghteen years ago there began a senes ot competItive tnals of mtellIgence and skIll 
between the CItIzens of the drl'ferent CIVIlIzed nations of the world The scene of the first tual 
was In London In 1851 It was the famous Umversal ExhIbItion of the Industnes and 
Products of all natIOns In that great 8c"00l th_ Ctvtluetl nat.on, of Europe "ad the.r first 
le88011 tn teckntcal etlucahon They were able to see III how many thmgs England retallled 
her hererutary excellence and England was able to see III how many branches of taste and 
bkIll other natIOns possessed qualitIes III whIch she was wantmg "-(SY8temat.c Technical 
EdltcaltOnlor the EnUl"lt People,oy J Scott Rnssell, London, Bladbwy, Evans and Co, 
11, Bouvelle St, 1869, pages 79-81 ) _ 

JlrIr Russell went on to say that up to 1851, and for many years after, 
England held supremacy In the great obJects of manufacturing and constructIve 
skIll But she lagged. behInd_ other natIons III some other arts For mstance-

"The Exblbltion of 1851 had dISgusted the wholll nahon WIth Its blue eartbenware plates, 
cups IIlld saucers, bonowed from the 2,000 years' 'tradlhon of Chllla, and \\Ith Its huge lumps 
of glass, called decanters and glasses, cut or moulded Illto hIdeous dIStortIons of form 
All England was .truek by the amaZlllg supenonty of some contmental nahons m the beauty 
and grace of demgn, whIch sufficed to com art the rude and nearly worthless matenal of 
clay and flInt IlltO valuahle and Invaluable works of art, In earthenware and glass She 
occupIed the four years' Interval between the ExhlhltIons of 1851 and 1855 III collectIng and 
dli'fuslllg through the manufactunng countneS) the best models of the best masters, III as
tablIshlllg for the pottenes and glass works sohools of deSIgn, and In tralllmg teachers for art 
wOlkmen These yuung mstltutlOns already bore fruIt III 1855, and (when the second Ex
hlblt!\lu took plIKe in PanSln 1855) England was no longer outstnpped III pottery and gl,,",," 



On the other hand, the Exhibition of 1851 made the French and German 
nations fully realise theIr ¢erlOrity to England ill the ~ufactures of iron 
and steel, the great Instruments of slall, industry, mechanical power, and 
transport When the ExhibitIOn of 1855 took place: it was found that they 
had already recorded much advance ill the manufacture of lfon, steel and 
other metal. "They had already establuhed schools ~n every metropolu, large 
t011Yn or centre of ~ndU8try, for eclucat~ng professional men and masters, for train
uzg foremen and 8kdled workme~, and for educa!mg apprentwe8 " 

The fourth Exhibition took place ill Pa~ lll. 1867 It gave the nations, 
and especially England, a final lesson. . -

" By that Exlubltlon" says Mr Scott Russell, "we were rudely awakened and thoroughly 
alaI med We then learnt, not that ~e were equaIled, but j;hat we were beaten-not on some 
pomts, bnt by some natlon or other on nearly all those pomts on which we had pnded olll'Selves 

• Eng land was convmced that she had been asleep, and that a whole generatlon of 
wakeful, sInIled workmen had been tramed' mother countl'les dunng the mterval between 
1851 and 1867."-(16ul, page 86) 

The Jurors who had been appoillted at the PallS Exhibition and the Govern
ment reporters made their report On this report the Government sent abroad 
a Commissioner to ascertam "hether the alleged defects of the English system 
of education, and the mferlorlty, -of the English to some other people in some 
sort of techniCal skill, were real or imagmary Mr Samuleson, M P., travelled 
in France, BelgIUm and Germany, examinmg as he went the most famous 
establishments on the continent which stood In dl1'e~t rivalry to England 
"He found," said Mr. Russell, "everywhere in these establishments men of all 
ranks better educated than our own, "orkmg men less ilhtelate-foremen and 
managers "ell-educated, and masters accomplished, well-mformed, techmcal 
men." He summed up the result of hiS exannnatIon as follows .-

" I do not thmk It poSSIble to estimate prectsely what has been the mlluence of continental 
education on continental manufactures •• That the rapid progress of many trades abrosd 
has been greatly faCIhtated by the supemr techrucal knowledge of the chrectors of works every
where, and by the compe.l'atlvely advanced elementary Instruction of the workers m some 
departments of mdustry, can admit of liut httle doubt • • • Meanwhile we know that onr 
manufactunng artlS8JlS are Imperfectly taught, our agncultura.l labourers tlhtel1Lte; neither 
one nor the other can put forth With effect the splendid quahtles With which PrOVIdence has 
endowed our people Our foremen, chosen from the lower industnal ranks, have no suffiCient 
opporturutles of COllecting the defiCIenCies of thell early education Jour mlmager8 are too apt, 
In every case of novelty, to proceed by tnal and 8lTOr, Without SClenlafio pnnclples to gwde _ 
them, and the sons of our great manufacturers too often elth8l desp1S8 the purswts of their 
fathers, as mere handtcrafts unworthy of men of wealth and education, or else, overlookmg the 
beau1afu1 examples which they dord of the apphcatlon of natural laws to the wants of 
men, follow them solely as a means of heapmg up more wealth, or at the best for want of 
other occupatlon to the evds of such a condition not only our statesmen, but also onr 
people, 8.1'8 rapIdly awakerung, and the disease bemg once acknowledged, I beheve the 
remedy Will soon be apphed." 

The followmg statement of one of the jurors consulted by the Commissioner 
expressed the general sense of those who had been examined. Said Mr. 
Mundella - • 

.. I am of OplWon th),t the Enghsh workman IS gradually losing tbe race, through the 
8uperlor intelhgence which foreign Governments are carefully developmg m thell arllS8Jls 
•••• The educaGon of Germany ISme _-nIt of .. nalaonal~rusatlon, wluch compels every 
~t to send hta chtldren to school, and afterwards affords the opporturuty of acqwnug such 
techm,,,,l knowledge as may be useful in the department of mdustry to which they were destined 

. If we are to Ul8.lntam our poS1t1on m industn .. l com petition, we must oppose to this 
nalaonal orgarusat.on one equally effectJ.ve and complete J if we continue the fight With our 
p..-nt voluntary systam, we shall be defeated, generatJ.oUll hence we shall be strugghng With 
ignorance, lI<l."alor,: pa\\pensIii and cnme, hi w.tl II 6,1fn. 0/ "ail.II,,1 t(/'INJ/."" INlk 
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compUl801!!, and 8uj1JJlemented wtth art and tndu8tr"d educatwn, I heZ.eve w.tl ... twent!! !lear, 
E"gland would p088e88 the '!108t wteU'gent and ,nvent,ve artuana tn the world."-(pages 
97 and 98) 

(The ItalIcs thlOughout are mine.) 

The people and PailIament of England recognised the soundness of this 
opmlOn 'The Elementary EducatIOn Act was passed m 1870, an expendi
ture of many millIons a year was agreed upon, and elementary education made 
compulsory The proVIsIOn for supPlementmg this education With industrial 
and technical educatIOn was slower to come, but come It did. England 
has made a great deal of provJSlOn smce then for Impartmg technICal and SCientIfic 
educatIOn m her schools, colleges and universities The number of these latter 
has been lalsed from 1860 flOm mne to eighteen It IS this wluch has enabled 
England to mamtam her high pOSitIOn and to keep up her mdustnal emmence. 
It is this whleh has enabled her to fight the splendid fight she has fought 
m this wal. For, though every lover of hberty must rejOIce at the Invaluable 
help whICh the Umted States of' AmerICa ale now gIvmg to the cause of 

, freedom, It IS but bale JustICe to say that, unprepared though England WM before 
the war, It IS British brams and British techmcal skill, UnIted no doubt With 
Flench brams and French techrucal skill, and supported by BritISh and French 
hcarts of steel, that have enabled Brltam and France to bafRe Germany, and 
made It pOSSible for the AllIes to achIeve a final VictOry. And yet as the leports, 
of the varIOus departmental COmmIttees of' the CommIttee on Commercial and 
Industr~al PolIcy after the War' show, the Wisdom and experience of England IS 
loudly callIng for"" Idespread and far-reachfng changes m respect of pnmary 
and secondaty educatIOn and apprentICeship," and for "better techmcal and art 
educatIOn" for her people m order that her mdust1'lal pOSitIOn after the war 
may be qmte secure 

I have referred at length to the history of the progress of educatIon, both 
general and technICal, m England, as It has a great lesson and an mspiratlOn for 
us Our educatIon to-day IS In many respects neat ly m as bad a condition as 
was England's m 1869, and, III my opmlon, the course which wa~ then 
suggested by Mr Mundella and Mr SamUl!lson in the passages I have quoted 
above, IS the _exact course which should be adopted hel e It was the misfortune 
of India that "\\hen our Engl_Ish fellow-subjects, who have taken upon them
selves the responsibilIty for the welfare of the people of India, were convmcl'd 
of the need of Ul11versal elementary educatIOn m England, they did not 
mtroduce It at the same time m India also If thiS had been done, India 
would not have stood so tar behmd other nations as she does to-day. However, 
the neglect of the past should be made up, as much as pOSSible, by the adoptIon 
of prompt and effective measmes now The need for such measures has 
become gteater by the great changes whICh have taken place durmg the mterval 
The commerCial "ar"\\ luch has long been gomg on wlll become much keener 
after the war India Will be much mOle exposed to the competitIOn of natIons 
which have bUIlt up theIr mdustnes upon a Widespread and comprehenslve 
system of techrucal educatIOn In thiS category come not only the natIOns of 
Europe and ~el'lca, but also Japan. As the Governtnent of Indla deputed 
a speCial officer to Japan to obtrun mformatlOn for us, so that "we may know 
exactly what her Government has done to aid he'r people m the notable 
advance which they have made," I mVlte partIcular attention to the progress of 
education m that country . 

It I~ clearly estabhshed that the development of Japanese mdustries has 
been bwlt upon" a system of techmcal educatIon wluch mcluded e\ erythmg 
IeqUlred to enable her to occupy her propel' place among the manufacturing 
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nationsof the world." If the Industries of India are to develop; and Indians to 
have a fair chance In the competitIon to which they are exposed. It is essential 
that a system of educatIon at least as good as...that of Japan should be introduced 
In IndIa. I am at one with my colleagues in urging the fundamental necesSIty 
of prOVIdIng pnmary educatIon for the artIsan and labouring' populatIon. 
No system of industnal and technical education can be reared except upon that 
basis But the artIsan and labouring population do not stand apart from the 
rest of the community; and therefore If this 8tne qua non of Industrial efficiency 
and econOmIC progress IS to be estabhshed. It is necessary that pnmary education 
should be made universal I agree also In urgIng that drawing and manual 
training should be introduced into pnmary schools as soon as possible. In my 
opInion until primary educatIon IS made universal • .lf not compulsory, and untIl 
draWIng made a compulsory subject In all primary schools. the foundation of a 
satIsfactory system of mdustnal and technIcal educatIon will be wantIng Of 
course this will requIre time. But I think that that IS exactly why an earnest 
endeavour should be made m this dIrectIon WIthout any furtlier aVOIdable delar. 

SIr Fredenck Nicholson says in his Note on Japan '- ~ 
"The leap at educatIon wluch the whole nation has made under the compulsory 'system 

IS shoW'll by the ~t that wlule the pnmary dehool system was only formulated in 1872, by 
1878 the number at these schools had already reached 28 per cent, by 1888, 51, by 1~9.3, 69, 
and m 19041, 98 per cent of children of a school-gomg age" 

This furnishes us WIth an estImate of the tIme that will be needed and also 
an exhortatIon to move forward: It IS upon this baSIS that mdustrial and technical 
education now rests In Japan. But the two kinds of instruction have grown 
together there. and so I "thmk they should largely grow tog:ether here also. 
Towards thIs end, I should connect the measures of industrIal and technIcal 
educatIOn whICh my colleagues have proposed, a lIttle further with the system 
which already eXls1;JJ In the country. I would utIl1.se the existIng schools as far 
as pOSSIble not only for Imparting a-progressIve course of drawmg, but also for 
offermg an optional course In elementary phYSICS and chemistry. and ~arpentry 
and smithy. I would suggest that the DIrectors of PublIc InstructlOli of each 
province may be asked, in consultatIon with the DIrectors of IndustrIes, to 
recommend changes in the currIcula of the schools, pnmary. secondary and high, 
with a vIew to make them practical, so that they may form a part of the system 
of technICal educatIOn. 

I cannot close thIs portion of my note better than by adopting, with 
necessary modIfications, the concluding remarks of Mr. Samuelson on the sub
ject of technical educatIon :-

"In concl~Slon I have to state my deep convictIon that the people of 1 rtd14- expect 
and demand of thetr Government the desIgn, orgaDlsatlOn, and ellecntIon of systematIc 

.. techDlcal educatIOJl, and there is urgent need for It to bestIr Itself, for other natIons 
have already ,,:tty years: start of us, and have produced Mlveral generatIons of educated 
workmen Even If we begIn to-Illorrow the technical educatIon- of all the youths of 
twelve years of age who have receIved sound elementary educatIon, It will take seven years 
before these young men ·can commence the practIcal bUSIness of lIfe, and then they will form 
but an lDBlgDlficant mInonty lD an uneducated mass. It WIll take fifteen years before those 
cluldren who have not yet begun to receIve all elementary educatIon shall have paBI!ed from u'e 
age of 1 to 21 and represent a completely traIned generatIon-; and even then they will find 
1_ than half of theu comrades educated. In the race of natwns, therefore, we shall find It 
hard to overtake the lUIy years we have lost. To-morrow, then, let us undertakl! WIth all 
energy our neglected task; the urgency is twofold,_ ',.al' jWOporl101l of our youth has 

_ l'8C!elved elementary, but no technIcal educatIon. for that porI",. let us at once organise technI
cal achools In every small town, technIcal collegea.in every large town, and a technical univerSJty 
in the metropolis. The ffd of the rismg generor.taon lIas _ved nO educat.on at; all, and for 
them let US at once organise element.rr educatIon, oven if compulsolj » 

36 
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The Training of Mechanical Engineers. 

I fully agree WIth my colleagues as to the necessity of a full measure of 
practIcal workshop'trammg for arnsans, foremen and mech8.mcal engu1eers. 
:But I have doubts whether the system they propose would gIve suffiCIent general 
hbera) educabon to ~ven would-be mechamcal engIneers I also apprehend that 
the schools attached to rallway workshops will not admIt of a suffiClent number 
of Indlans obtru.mng tr81mng m them. My colleagues also say that as the 
development of the country proceeds the number of students wlll increase I 
jom WIth them, therefore, m recommendlng that the eXlstmg engmeenng colleges 
should make proVIsIon for the hIgher techmcal InstructIOn of mechamcal and 
electrIcal engmeers I would only add that substantIal grants should be gIven 
to these colleges for thIs development and the standard of educatIon demanded 
of the mechamcal engmeers "hom they are to educate, should not be mferIor 
to_that of a:B Sc m Engineermg of the UnIVersIty of London This would 
be best secured by attachIng these colleges to UmversltIes, where thIs IS not 
already the~ase. " 

I There are at present only two teachIng UruversItles m IndIa I hope that 
the Calcutta U mversIty wIll soon develop furtMr teachmg functIOns. In my 
opIruon every teachIng UnIversIty should be encouraged to p10VIde Instruction 
and tralmng m mecharucal and electrIcal engIneerIng under Its.own arrange
ments. The needed measure of workshop practIce can be prOVIded by 
arrangements WIth raIlway and other workshops existmg m or near the cItIes or 
towns where they eXISt; and where thIs may not be feasIble, they should be 
encouraged to estabhsh suffiCIently large workshops to be run on commerCIal 
hnes as a part of theIr engIneerIng departments Under such an arrangement 
the students WIll be-able to spend theIr mormngs m the workshops and theIr 
afternoons at the classes at the UnIVersIty, they WIll hve m an atmosphere of 
culture, and will cultIVate hIgher alms and Ideals than they are lIkely to, m 
schools attached to railway workshops As our mechanIcal engIneers are to play 
a great part m the future development of the country, It seems to me hIghly 
deSIrable that they should combme culture' and character WIth expert knowledge 
and technIcal skIll. And nothIng 18 better calculated to ensure thIS than that 

• they should be brought up under the elevatmg influences of a UnIversIty and 
should bear Its haU-mark. 

I would also recomritend that prOVISIon for the traming of electrical engin
eers should be made SImultaneously with that for mechanical engIneers, and 
should not be postponed to an mdefim~ future date I thInk It wIll not be long 
before electrI<!al :manufactures WIll be started m Indla The need for these IS 
fully pointed out in the chapter on the industrIal deficiencies of Indta The use 
of electrIcal machInery is steadlly grOWIng, and will grow at a more rapId rate 
m the future j and, If even for present _reqUIrements, we leave It to the managers 
of electrical undertakIngs to tram theIr own men, we shall be dnvmg an 
increasmg number of Indlan youths to go abroad to be tramed as electrIcal 
engmeers. 

Higher Technological Training . .. 
I agree WIth my colleagues that it IS urgently necessary to prepare for a 

hIgher technolOgIcal tr8lning whIch wIll prOVIde the means whereby the sCIence 
student.s of the colleges affilIated to the Umversltles may learn to apply tl\.eIr 

, knowledge to mdustrIal uses, and that the sunplest way of meetmg tlus demand 
wIll be to expand the engIneermg colleges by the creatIon of new departments 
for the hIgher technIcal instruction of mechamcal and electrIcal engtneers. 
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But I doubt whether It wIll be best to add departments of general technological 
chemistry to these engineerIng colleges where they are not parts of a teachIng 
University. Where they are not, I thInk that they 'should. be developed Into 
full colleges of engIneerillj' by prOVISIOn being" made for teaching other branches 
of engmeerIng In them, such as ra11way engIneerIng, and samtal'Y engineering, 
for wwch no satisfactory prOVISion eXists here at present. 

As regards the teacwng of general technolOgical che~stry, I would 
recommend that thiS should be developed at the teachIng Umversltles and at 
first-rate colleges affihated to Umversltles. Every one of these has a. mo!e 01 

less well-eqUipped laboratory, and by special grants, suc~ as are given by the 
Board of Education to Umversltles and Umverslty Colleges In the Umted 
KIngdom, they should be helped to strengthen thm staffs and to Improve their 
laboratories for th1s purpose. We should thus give lL practical value to the 
teachIng of chennstry wwch is gOIng on at present In our colleges In View 
of the Industrial expanSIOn wwch we expect, the demand for students traIned 
In general technolOgical chennstry IS hkely to be very great. If prOVISIOn IS 
made for teacwng It at the Umversltles or Umversity Colleges, a much larger 
number of students is hkely to be attracted to It than U It is made at engineer
ing colleges A sufficient number of scholarships and fellowshIps should be 
prOVided at everyone of these InstitutIOns to attract and encourage bright 
students to devote themselves to the subJect -, 

Imperial Engineering Colleges or an Imperial Polytechni~ 
Institute. 

My colleagll.es trunk that It Will be necessary ultimately, u not In 
the Immeruate future, to prOVide fnd,a With educational institutions of a. 
mOl'e advanced ch&lacter. They trunk that, for some time to come, the demand 
for trus wgher tl&lmng can best be met by the' proviSion of scholarshlps to 
enable students to proceed abroad, \ but that as soon as our foregOIng recom
mendatIOns have had time to develop thell' full effect, it , would be adVisable to 
proceed further and e!'tablish at least two '¥1per,al colleges of very highest 
grade, one of wwch should cover every branch of engineenng, wwle the other 
Should be devoted m&lnly to metallurgy and mIneral technology, the develop
ments of which are certaIn to be on a very extensive scale. They say that trus 
ideal should always be kept In sl~ht as'the goal. 

I agree With my colleagues that In the iIhmedlate future the demand for 
the higher traInIng here contemplated can only be met by the provision of 
scholarshlps to enable students to proceed abroad. I go further. I think that 
even when we have estabhshed Qur proposed wgher colleges, w~ shall have to 
send our best scholars abroad to improve and perfect thell' knowledge With 
all the pronsIOn for wgher education )Vhich Japan has made in her own 
country. she has continued to send a. large number of her students abroad. The 
Japanese Year Book for 1917 shows that there, were 2,213 ,,!/ugakusei, or 
foreign-going students, staYing abroad In 1915,-the bulk of them III the 
United States of America. The number of students of both sexes which Japan 
has sent to Europe and America SInce the {)peniiig of the country to foreign 
mtercourse mu~t reach enormous figures. says thb ~me YearBook, espeC1aIly 
when students who have gone abroad at their own expense are Included. The 
demand for expert know ledge and technical skill will be 80 gre$ in India, if 
we are to achieve III any measure the progress we desire, that It is desuallie that 
the provision for scholarshlps should be greatly increased, and students should 
be largely selected as 18 done in Japan, from among those who have done 
teaclung work for some years after completing theu academic courses. 

S6A 
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But after all that may be done Iii thiS rurectlOn, the large needs of the 
educatIon of the youth of a country whICh IS equal to the whole of Europe 
nunus Russia, cannot be met In this manner Those needs, and the vast 
posslblhtles of development wruch lIe before us, demanft that at least one first
class Imp.\lrlal Technological or PolytechniC Institute should be establIShed In 

India without any furthel delay. _ Inruan publIc opmlOn has long and earnestly 
pleaded for the establIshment of such an mstltute m the country, as WitnesS the 
resolutIons of the Inruan National Congress and the Inruan Industqal Con
ference, and of various ProvinClal Congresses and ~onferences Here agam 
Japan furmshes us an example Japan recognised the need and value of a 
simIlar mstltutlOn when she started on her present career. 

II When Iwalrura's embassy was In London In 1872, the attentaon of Mr (now Marquis) 
It~ was <hawn to the adVIsability of startang an engtneenng college In Tokyo to tratn men for 
the I&llways, teleglaphs and Industnes which were to be started In Japan, and he procured, 
thlOugh a Glasgow Professor, the servICes of Mr Heruy Dyer to orgaruse ,thlS college, 
eventually merged In the Uruvemty of Tokyo" (Tile EaucatlonoJ SY8tem of Japan by 
W H Sharp, 1906, page 206.) 

Smce then MarqUIS Ito has repeatedly spoken of the establishment of 
thls;College as one of the most Important factors m the development of Japan, 
smce from It have come the majority of engmeers who are now wOlkmg the 
resources and industl'les of that country (Japan by the JapaneBe, page 65) 
Mr. Dyer was asSISted by It number of fOlelgners to whom Japanese were added 
as soon as pOSSible. J'he course then extended over SIX years, the last two years 
bemg spent wholly on practICe. The college bemg under the PublIc Works 
Department, the students had the run of all the engmeermg estabhshments and 
works under Its control; and graduates wllO were sent abroad for further work 
Invariably dIstmgulShed themselves. -

I earnestly hope.that With the rustressful record, to wruch our Report bears 
WitnesS, of all the loss and suffermg wruch India has undergone owmg to the 
want of suffiCient and satisfactory proVISIOn for technical and technological 
mstructlOn In th1s country, the Governmel\t Will be pleased not to d81ay ani 
fUl ther the mstltutlOn of an Imperial Polytechp.Ic Institute m India TIns IS 
absolutely demanded in the .. mterests of the country and the large recommenda
tIOns which we make for Industl'lal development. 

My colleagues have recommended that there should be at least two Impel'lal 
colleges establIshed, one to cover every branch" of engl,Ileeung, and the other to 
be devoted mamly to metallurgy and mmeral technology I thInk both these 
departments should be combmed In one polytechniC mstltute, and that all 
Important branches of chenustry should be prOVIded for m the thrrd depal tment 
My colleagues have not recommended ali Imperial college of chemIStry, 
eVIdently because they have recommended the institutIOn of a separate service 
fOr chemistry. Even asSunImg that a separate sel VIce IS to be COnstItUted for 
cheInJ.5try, It cannot be accommodated bettel, for Its headquartels, than as a 
department of the C~ntral Imperial Polytechmc InstItute of Inrua 

Under the headIng of Miscellaneous EducatIOnal Proposals my colleagues 
refer to the questIOn of pJ.'ovidmg for trammg m naVIgation and marme engI
neermg I hope thiS Will ~e done at an eally date I do not share the doubts 
of my colleagues that the mdustry of shlp-bUlldIng IS not lIkely to be material
ISed for some time m Inrua. I hope that, consIdering the huge volume of Import 
and export trade of India and conSidering also the mrugenous resources for ship
bu~ldIng, With those that eXist m the country at present and those that are 
lIkely to be developed In the near futUle, shlp-bUlldIng should be speCIally 
encouraged by the Government, even if it should be necessary for some time to 
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import plates and sections from abroad And for thiS reason I thInk that l 
school should be started m IndIa at an early date to tram people in navigation 
and manne engineermg 

Commercial Education. 

Among other proposals my colleagues have drawn attention to the 
importance of commercial education While appreclatmg the good work of the 
Sydenham Oollege of Ocmunerce,-they say -

"There IS a strongly expressed desue for SImIlar colleges In othe; parts of India., and we 
tlunk tha.t the other Indian Umversltles might well conSIder the pOSSIbility of satISfyIng thiS 
dema.nd Industry and commm.ce are boud to go on expanding WIth rapidity, and they WIll 
be gla.d to pa.y a lugher pnce for more effiCient employes" 

I entIrely aglee With thIs opInIon. But I"think that in view of the great 
and growing Importance of commercIal education, the Government.should mVIte 
the UnIversities to estabhsh Oommercial Oolleges and should help them to do 
80 by substantial grants I would reproduce here what I wrote in 1911 on thIs 
subJect:-

" The Importa.nce of commercIal educatIOn, that IS, a specIal tl'allllng for the young men 
who Intend to devote themselves to commercIal pursru~as a factor In natIonal and Interna
tIonal progress-IS now fully recogmsed In the advanced countnes of the West Those natIons 
of the West whIch are foremost In the commerce of the world ha.ve devoted the grea.te:.t 
attention to commercIal educatIon Germa.ny was the first to recogUlSe the necesSIty and 
usefulness of thIS kInd of educatIon Amenca followed srut, so did J a.pan, and durIng the 
last fifteen yesrs Engla.nd has fully made up lte defiCiency in InstItutIons for commel'Clal 
educatIon. The UmvemtIes of BIrmIngham and Manchester ha.ve specIal- FacultIes of 
Commerce With the diploma of Bachelor-of Commerce. So has the Umver.ntyof Leeds. 
Plofessor Lees-Smith who came to India two years ago at the InVItatIon of the Government of 
Bombay, In addressmg the Indian IndustrIal Conference at Madras S8.ld .-' The leaders of 
commerce and busmess need to be SCIentIfically traIned Just as a doctor or a barnster or 
prof6SSlo~1 man IS. • Modern expenence shows us that busmess reqwres admWlS
trstive capacity of the very hIghest type. It needs not merely techmcal knowledge, bnt 
It needs the power of deaimg With new SltuatIons, of goIng forward at the nght moment 
and of controllIng laboUl'. These are Just the qualitIes whIch UmvemtIes have alwllys crumoc 
as being theIr speCl&1 busmess to foster; and we, therefore, say that If you are gOIng to fulfi' 
""'y of the hopes whIch were held out yesterday by youI' PreSIdent, If you are gOIng to takE 
Into yOUl' own hands the control of the commerce of thlB natIon, then you must produce WIde
mInded, enterprising men of lnltIatIve, men who are lIkely to be produced by the Umvemt; 
Faculties of Commerce. The Umvemty :Faculty of Commerce IS Intended, of course, to trauJ 
the Judgment and to mould the mInds of men It IS cwmed that although It ,must g.VE 
pnmardya hberal educatIon, It IS pOSSIble to gIve that educatIon whIch has a direct practIcal 
be&l'll1g on business. ., That kInd of man (a man so traIned) has lmmellSE 
posblblhtIes In the world of commerce, he IS the kInd of man on whom you must depend tc: 
lead you In the industnal march in the future' II 

When it fa remembered that the export and the import trade of IndIa totals 
up more than 300 mIniOnS every year, it can e&!!lly be imao"IDed what an 
amount of employment can be found for our young men m the various branchel! 
of commerce, in and out of the country, If satIsfactory arrangements can be made 
to impart to them the necessary bUsiness educatIon and trainmg. Here also 
the experience and practIce of Japan afford_us guidance and adVIce. IUgha 
commerCial education has made great progress in Japan durmg the last twenty 
years. Before the end of the last century the candIdates who sought advanced 
commercial education at the Tokyo Higher CommercIal School exceed~ 8 

thousand a year, though the school could accommodate a much smaller number 
then. Smce 1901 IDgher Commercial Schools have been established at Osaka, 
Kobe, Na.,<>asa.l..J.and Yama.,<>ucID, and at the Waseda UnIVersity. In banks and 
other firlll8, graduates of commercial schools have been employed to an 
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increasing extent every yeal C FOImerly Ik was held 'that no advanced 
educatlO:D. was needed for a mel chant I But to-day stern l''ealIty shows that the 
management of any large-scale enterpIise must be undertaken only by the highly 
educated' ExperIence In Japan has shown that though In the earlIer years, 
the talented youth of the country sought places In offiCIal Cll cles, as commerce 
and mdustry began to grow even those who had made a specIal study of polItICs 
and law, not mfrequently chose to ente! the commelclal "orId, and I belIeve 
that In vIew of the Industl'lal development whIC~ our recommendatIOns 
foreshadow, If a Col~ge of Commerce IS establIshed In every maJor province of 
IndIa, a number of our young lawyelS~ who find the bar ovelclowded, WIll be 
glad to take advantage of such educatIOn and become effiCIent means of 
promoting the growth of Industry and commelce In the country. 

Land Acquisition in relation to Indastries. 

SectIOn 39 10f the Land AcqrusltIOn Act lays down that the Plovlslons of 
sectIOns 6 to 37 (both InclUSIve) shall not be put In force In order to acquue 
land for any company, unless with the prevIOus consent of the Local Govern
ment, and sectIOn 40 of the Act says that- / 

" such ~nsent shall not be gIveu unless the Local Government be &atIsfied, 
by an enqun-y held as heremafter provIded, (al that such acqUISItIOn IS needed for the 
constructIOn of some work, and (bl that such wOlk IS hkely to plOve y.eful to the pubhc " 

The!e is no appeal agaInst an order of the Local Government giVIng Its 
consent to the acquIsItIOn of any land on £he ground that It IS lIkely to prove 
useful to the publIc, and complaInt has becn made that the power gIven by the 
Act to the Local Govemment has been misused I know of one Instance whe!e 
thiS power was used two 01' thlee years ago to acqulle land. to enable the Young 
Men's ChrIstIan AssoCIatIOn to establIsh a cluh and recreatIOn ground. The 
prot~sts of the unfOltunate house-owners who wele dispossessed were WIheeded 
It cannot be dIsputed therefore that the section. as It stands has been dIfferently 
Intel preted A lemedy may be prOVIded agaInst Its beIng further mIsinter
preted by haVIng the explesslon cc IS lIkely to be useful to the publIc" qualIfied by 
an amendIng Act. But however that may be, I do not shal e the doubt whether 
that Act can be fa11'ly used by a Local GQvernment on behalf of an Industl'lal 
company. I thmk It cannot De 

Nor can I JOIn my colleagues In makIng the I ecommendatIon that the Local 
Government may acqrure land compulsorIly from prIvate owners on behalf of an 
industIial concern, even In the C11'cumstances and under the condItIons speCIfied 
by them. The IndIan Act IS framed on the analogy of the EnglIsh Acts on the 
subJect of the compulsory acqUISItIOn of land for publIc pru-poses. If the 
explesslon cc lIkely to be useful to the public" IS Interpreted Ill. the mallner in 
whIch it would be interpreted under the EnglIsh Acts, thele WIll be lIttle room 
left for doubt as to Its meamng. DescubIng the scope of the Lands Clauses 
Acts, the Encyclopredla of the Laws of England (Vol 8, pages 3-6), says -,.. 

" The prOVISIOns as to the mcorporatIon oD the Lands Clauses Acts apply to all Ad. 
'liuthonsmg the pUlCtase of lands whether general or local Such Act. fall Into three cl&bSes -

1. AcqUIsItIOn of lands lor purposes of n",tIOnal defence or general Government 

!!. AcqUISItIOn of l~nds for pubhc purposes of a local or mUnICIpal character 

3. AcqUISitIOn of land. by corporatIOns or IndiViduals for commercial pUrpObeb of 
pubhc utlhty." 
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Dealmg with 3, i.e., Oommercial purposes of pubhc utlhty, It says :-

" Under this head fal1 the bulk of the special, local, and pe!!,onal Acts wmch Incorporate 
the Lands Clauses Acts They fall mto the followmg mmn classes .-

1. Cemetenes. 

2. Electrio hghl!mg, effected by plOVlSlonal OIuels confhmed by statu~. 
S. Gasworks • 

• 4 .Harbours. 

5 Markets and Fairs. 

6 Waterworks • 

• 7. Rwlways and liglit Rwlways, 

8 Tramways. 

In all oases, except that of ordinary rwlways, these undertakings can, under general Acts, 
be entrusted to mumclpal bomes " 

, A glance at the hst gIven above IS suffiCIent to show that every one of the 
commercIal objects ·f6r whIch land may be reqUIred IS an obJect of pubhc 
utIlity, J e., one to the b~efit of whIch every member of the publIc has an 
equal rIght WIth every other member. by complymg With ~he rules whIch may 
be prescribed therefor. The test of It IS clearly mdIcated m the last sentence 
wwch says that " m all cases, except that of ordInary raIlways, these under
takmgs can, under general Acts, be entrusted to municIpal bodies" The 
Justification for depnvmg a man ot hIs property agamst ws WIll, may be 
found m the fact that It IS bemg done not for the benefit of any mdlVIdual or 
group of indIVIduals~ but for the benefit of the pubhc of whIch he also IS a 
member, and that he Will be entitled to share the benefit of the undertakmg 
as much as any other person. Where an undertakmg IS not, "hkely to be 
useful to the pubhc," m the sense mdICated above, the proVISIOns of the Act, 
or the power of the Government, cannot m my opmIOn be nghtly used to 
compulsorily acqUIre land for It In my opmion, when alI mdustrial concern. 
the members of wwchhave the nght to shut out every oae outsIde theIr body 
from participatIon in the benefit of theu busmess, desIres to- acqUIre land, It 
must do ~o by exchange, negotIation or moral suasIOn. 

Industrial Fina.nce. 
We were asked to report in what manner. Government could usefully gIve 

encouragement to industrial development by _ dJreet or indIrect financial 
assistance to industrial enterprIses. We are all agreed that the lack of 
finanCial facihtles is at present one of the most serious drllicultles m the way of 
the extenSIOn of such industries, and that it IS necessary that much grsater 
banking faclhtles should be prOVIded than eXISt at present. We have come to 
the unanimous conclusion that along With the other. measures of, asSIStance 
wwch we have to recommend, the estabhshment of industrial banks, working 
on approved hnes, would be a potent means of remoVIng these chfficulties and 
of affordmg help to mdustrlalIsts, and that such dI1Jiculties are of sufficient 
national Importance to justify Government assistance. The recent establish
ment of the Tata Industrial Bank is a matter of sincere satISfactIOn. But 
there is need for more institutIons of the same cl~s. And It IS because we 
had not sufficient material before us to enable us to formulate a definite 
scheme for industrial banks, that we haTe recommended that an expert 
COmmIttee should be appointed at the earliest possible data-

l< to cODSlder what admb.onal banking faclb.ties are necessary for the Imtial 
and for the ourrent finance of industnes, what form of Governmeut assi.tance and control WIll 
be reqrured to ensure their extension on sound lines as Widely as possIble throughout the 
country, and whether they should be of provmcml. or of impenaI scope, or whether both these 
forms might not be combmed in a gronp of mstrtub.ons working together." 
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As the adequate extensIon of industrIal banks wIll be a matter of time, 
we have recoromended a scheme to meet the need experIenced by mIddle-class 
industrIalIsts for current finance. I do not qUIte lIke the scheroe, as It 
infolves too rouch at spoon-feedmg. But as It IS professedly a teroporary 
ariangement, I raIse no obJectIon to It. I only hope that its acceptance WIll 
not m any way delay the adoptIon of a scheme of regular mdustrial banks, 
and that It WIll be unnecessary to contmu!l thIS temporary schetne very long. 

If mdustrlal development IS to take place on anythmg lIke the large scale 
wluch our Report contemplates, nothmg IS more Important than that regular 
bankmg facIlItIes should be multIplIed marufold, and that as early as may be 
practIcable T!! clear the glound for thIS It IS necessary to reroove some 
mIsconceptIons Since the faIlures of certam Indxan banks m 1913 and 1914, an 
OpInIOn has grown up in certaIn cncles that IndIans lack the capacIty to manage 
jomt-stock banks :When those faIlures occurred certam foreIgn papers held these 
swadesltz banks up to rIdICule That there were mIstakes both of polIcy and of 
management In the case Qf some of these banks IS IndIsputable But these mIstakes 
should not be exaggelated, and they should not be made the pasIS of an in
dISCrImInatIng condemnatIOn of IndIan capaCIty for JOInt-stock bankmg and for 
extollIng the capacIty of Europeans for such busmess A certain number of 
faIlures has been a common feature m the hIStory of Jomt-stock bankmg, In 
England and Amellca as well EnglIshmen regard the Bank of England, and 
WIth pardonable prIde, as the greatest financIal instItutIon In the world; and yet 
even that Instltutlon-the-safest bank In the whole of the Umted Kmgdom-has 
had Its share of VICISSItudes " From 1819 to 1870, the Bank of England came to 
the velge' of bankruptcy every ten years ", (Hutorll or the Brmk of 
England by Dr. Andxeades, page 404), whIle the lIst of banks that faIled In 

England IS of enormous length To mentIon only a few, durIng the years 1791 
to 1818 about a thousand banks suspended operatIons In England In the 
finanCIal depreSSIon of 1839, 29 banks went out of elBstence, out of whICh 17 
had never paId any WVldend. In the year 1862 the Lilmted LIabIlIty Law was 
passed, and Wlthm the space of three years 300 compames were formed WIth a 
nommal capItal of 504 lmllIon pounds, of whIch 270 faIled shortly afterwards. 
ThIs was followed by a financial crIsIs m which a large number of banks faIled, 
and the greatest of them, Overend Gurney, WIth lIabIlItIes of £18,727,917 
closed ItS doors on the mormng of what IS known in the hIStory of banking In 

England, as the Black Fl'lday. Other banks' faIled also. The estImated 
lIabIlIty of the varlO\lS faIlures amounted to 50 mIllIons and the losses were 
also very great. In Ui90 the great firm of Barmg Brothers, which had helped 
the Bank of England out of its dIfficultIes In 1839, faIled Have these numerous 
faIlures led to any general condemnatIon of EnglIshmen as bemg unfit to manage 
JOInt-stock banks? Why then should the faIlures of a few banks started by _ 
IndIans lead to any such general mfelence bemg ruawn agaInst them? 

Let us now tUIn to the Illstory of bankmg m IndIa The first jomt-stock 
bank was staxied In 1770 by Messrs. Alexander and Co. It was called the 
Hmdustan Bank It ISSUed notes These notes, though not recognised by the 
Government, obtamed a local cIrCUlatIOn whl(:h occasIonally reached 40 or 50 
lakhs They were receIved for many years at all the pubhc offices In Calcutta, 
scar~ly excepting the tIeasury Itself ThIs bank faded in 1832 In 1806 was 
establIshed the Bank of Bengal, but It received its charter of incorporation in 
1809 The East IndIa Company contrIbuted one-fifth of the capItal and appomt
ed three of the DIrectors Smce 1809, and mo~e particularly from 1813, 
when the Act was passed whIch removed certain restrIctions from Europeans 
settllDg m India, bankmg received a stImulus and several banks were estabhshed. 
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Between 1829 and 1833 most of these agency houses failed. In 1838 a joint-stock 
bank named the U mon Bank was started It was intended to afford In the money 
mruket that faCIhty whICh the Bank of Bengal OWIng to Its charter could not 
afford. The bank faIled In January 1848, although long before that It 
was known to be "in a hopelessly Insolvent state" "The diVIdends 
It declared and of whIch It made so great a parade were taken not from the 
capital, for that .had gone long before,. but from the depOSIts that people were 
still confidIng enough to make " " The bank had IndiscrImInately invested In 

Indigo and the Dhectors freely helped themselves to the bank money." One 
English firm were debtors to the bank of 24 lakhs of rupees, one-fourth pf the' 
whole capital of the bank, and another firm had taken cl),sh credits to the amount 
of 16 lakhs of I upees There were scandals connected With the failure of the -
first Benares Bank In 1849. The Bank of Bengal_Itself violated Its charter 
in the criSIS of 1829-32. The 'first Bank of Bombay was estabhshed in 1840, the 
Bank of Madras in 1843. These banks were estabhshed under conditIons 
similar to those of the Bank of Bengal, With the East, India Company as a sb,are
holder of one-fifth of the capital In 1868 the Bank of -Bombay f~led. A 
Commission was appoInted to enqulle Into the causes of the failure The Report 
of the Commission, which was pubhshed I.n 1869, ascl'lbed the frulure to -the 
following causes :-

tt (a) The Chal'ter Act 'whICh removed many restnctlons contamed In the former- Act 
and permitted the Bank to transact hUSIness of an unsafe character', 

" (b) 'The abuse of the powers' gIVen by the Act 'by weak and unpnncipled 
seCl'etanes '.. - .. 

"(0) The neg11gence and mcapaclty of the Dlrectors; 
tt (tl) The very exceptIOnal nature of the tImes " 

Sir C. Jackson (PI~ident of the Commission) summed up his views on this 
point in the dictum that :-

- \ ' 
"The great lesson the f8dlure taught was that banks should not lend money on promissory 

notes In a smgle name or on JOint promISSory notes, when all the parties were horrowers and 
not any of them suretIes for others "-(An Account of eRe PI68tdency Banf&8, page 81 ) 

I draw attention to tills with slleCial reference'to the statement contamed 
in paragraph 284 of O!ll' Report that "wlhave receIved eVidence in favour of 
a relaxation of the restucbons of the PIesldency Banks Act, whIch prevent loans 
from Ylemg for longer than six months, and reqUIre the securIty of two names " 

Another bank of the same name With simIlar rights, but this time WIthout 
the contrlhution of the Government was started In the same year in Bombay. 
It worked well till 1874, In which year appeared a famIne m Bengal The 
Government balance at the Bank was one crore, and It was intended that 30 
lakhs might be drawn to purchase rice from Burma for the purposes of rehef in 
Bengal. The -Bank was unable to pay the money It did not close Its doors 
only because the money was due to the Government ThIs InCIdent gave rise to 
the Reserve Treasury system, which dates from 18'76. In thIs year was also 
passed the Presidency Banks Act which imposed important limItations on the 
Banks. -

Of the seven European banks that eXIsted in India in 1863, all but one 
have f&led. That one is the Allahabad Bank Abo~t 1875 _five, new banks 
were established Of these only one. rilJ., the Alliance Bank of SImla, Limited, 
the PunJab Bankmg Co. having been amalgamated WIth l~ surViVes. 
Amongst those, that f&led was the HImalaya Bank, Limited, which stopped 
11ayment m 1891 Besides these joint-stock banks, the big bankmg firm of 
SIr George Arbuthnot &led ill 1907 • The Bank of Burro!, 'Was established in 

S7 
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1904, It fiVled in h11. When It faIled It had lit workiug capItal of a C1'ore 
and 19 lakhq. It was fOlmd that one-thIrd of the "orkmg capItal had been 
advauced to It firm m whICh the DlrectOls wele mtelested Last of all came the 
faIlure of the Bank of Upper IndIa IndIans werll.. not responsIble fOl the 
management of any of these banks They were all cianaged by ~m opeans. 

The hIstory of the IndIan banks for whIch IndIans were lesponslble IS 

neither soJong nor so eventful It goes back only to the year 1881, In which 
year the Oudh CommerCIal Bank was fotmded It was followed by some other 
small banks 'rhe PtmJab National Bank was establIshed m 1894 :eoth these 
banks have carued on their business WIthout mterruptlOn The People's Bank 
of Indl~ was fotmded m 1901 When It closed Its doors m 1913, it had nearly 
a hundred branches m varIous places, mostly m Upper IndIa The other ;11-
fated mstltutlOn, the Aml'ltsar Bank, was staltea m 1904. It fa1led m 1913. 
WIth the year 1905-the year'of the paItltlOn of Bengal-began an ela of new 
8wade8h~ mdIgenous actIVIties m Indu!> and from 1906 there began to be estab
lIshed banks large and small all over the COtmtIy. These tCItalled 476 m 1910. 
The most Impol tant of these were the Bank of IndIa and the IndIan SpecIe 
Bank, started m 1906, the Bengal NatIOnal Bank and the IndIan, Bank of 
Madras m 1907, the Bombay Melchant Bank and the Cledlt Bank of In<ha III 
1909, the KathIawar and Ahmedabad Bankmg COl poratlOn m 1910, and the 
Central Bank of IndIa m 1911 Of the eleven ImpOltant banks stalted smce 
1901, SIX collapsed durmg 1913-14 But takmg large banks and small, m all 
about two dozen IndIan banks faIled. Though the fa1lme of even one bank 
IS a matter for regret, two dozens out of 476 cannot be saId to be a very large 
number 

There IS no doubt that msome of the banks that faIled there was a fraudulent 
mampulatlOn of accounts, and that m others large sums of money wele advanced 
to enterprises m wwch some of the dIrectors were mterested Tkere were also 
mIstakes of pohcy, as for mstance, m the financmg of long-term busmess WIth 
short-term depOSits, and the smkmg of far too great a proportion of these funds 
m a singlemdustry. But that the faIlmes wel'l} due more to these causes than 
to_ dishonesty and naud IS attested by.the fact that the number of cllmmal 
prosecutIOns m connection WIth these fallmes has been conspicuously small 

RegardIng the faIlures m the PunJab, Pandlt Balak Ram Pandya~ AlIchtor 
of Accounts, Lahole, said lU hiS wrltteu eVIdence submitted to us .-

"Indeed, when we compare the recent bank and industrial faIlures in the PunJab witb 
SimIlar illcidents in other countnes, we are astoUlshed at the comparatIvely small proportIon of 
cases ill whIch the faIlures ill our case were due to dIshonesty or selfishness The pnce we 
have paId for our mexpenence is undoubtedly heavy, but It IS by no means heaVIer than what 
other, countrIes have paid before us If we have only learnt the lesson whICh the disasters of 
the last four years so Impressively teach, there IS surely no room for despondency." . 

In pursuance of a recommendatIOn contained m the prehmmary note on 
the scope of enqunr by the IndIan IndustrIal COmmISSIOn, a CommIttee was 
appomted by the Punjab ProVIncial Industries CommIttee to examme and 
report upon the causes of the recent failures m financIal and industrIal 
entelpnses -in the PunJab. TheIr report throws much valuable lIght upon the 
subject. The COmmIttee saId -

" All the eVidence prodnced before us illSlsted on the want of busmess knowledge and 
~xpel1ence m company promoters, managers, and stall' as a pnmary canse of fllllure There 
were few competent managers, whether of banks or of mdustnal concerns Consequentlyegre
!pOlIS blunders Wllre made, and Sf)me of. the so-railed d1.honesty seems to UB very like Ignol'8nce 
much of Itmosduoto allXletyto ~loaldo •• es,.. -, 
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After descnbIng the defects and mIstakes of the banks,- the cOIDlIllttee 
said -

" Lest, however, It should b~ ImagIned that the .tate of 8wade8k. bankIng and mdustry was 
altogether rotten, we_must hasten to pomt out two relIeving featnres (a) In the lirst place the 
slll"VIval of the PunJab NatIOnal Bank showed that a purely Inman drrectorate and .ta.fI' 
were capable of steerIng a bank.. through CIrCumstances as tlymg as ever any linancml InstatutIon 
had to face, (6) and agam the fact that several bankll, as the followmg statement shows, have 
p,ud m full, and others are hkely to pay, IS eVIdence that by no means all of the bankll were 
Inherently unsound JJ 

(I onut. the statement because I understand that much more has been paid 
up SInce June 1917, when the CommIttee made theu repOlt) 

The COIDlIllttee slimmed up the result of thell' InvestigatIOn as follows .

"Thus, speakmg generally, 01ll' feehng IS that the collapse can be Ieferred to two funda
mental causes .-

(') The mexpenence and the defects of the machmery, mevltable to the startIng o£ 
every new venture, 

( .. ) The lack of palliatIon or remedIal actIon such as Government ItseU', or q nasI
Government agenCIes, he, a State-supported Provmcml.Bank, mIght supply" 

Indiana need Government Support and Educat~o~ in Banking. 

ThIS brief review would, I hope, make It clear that thel e 18 httle ground for 
any genetal dIsparagement of IndIans in the matter of Jomt-stock bankIng. It 
bhows that IT lndlans receive (a) the same sympathy and support from the Govern
ment whIch Europeans have-,recelved through the PreSidency Banks, and (b) If 
they also receIve the necessary measure of educatIOn In modern bankIng, IndIans 
Will give as good"an account ofthelllSelves In thiS bran!ili of un."pOitant natIOnal acti
vity as any other people have gl'en As regards the first, I would stIongly re
commend that the question of a Central State Bank, haVIng blanches In every 
Province, should be taken up.,at an early date. The Ptesldency.Banks have 
rendered InestImable serVIce to Europeans in carryIng on trade and commerce 
with India. They cannot under their eXIstIng ehaJ. ter help Industnes There 
has also been a complaInt that even In matters of such loans as they can "ad
vance, and do advance to Europeans, these banks do not easily accommodate 
Indians. ThIs complaInt found strong expression at LahOie The OffiCIal 
COIDlIllttee of Lahore to which refel ence h8.s been made before, said in ~eu' 
report:- . 

" DurIng the CI'll>lS there wa.. no co-operatIon between the IndIBn banks themb6lves, 01' 

between them and the Enghsh bank., or between them and the old-fashIoned IndIan banks. 
We attach pe~har SIgwficance to the statements-made by wltnesseB" as to the poSItaon of the 
Bank of Bengal. WhIle the fact that the PunJab NatIonal Bank has been receIved on the 
olearing h.t-only, however, aftsr S1lrVlVIng the crlSlS-shows that at present good relatIolI!' do 
elUSt and that there is future POSSdl.I4ty of better, yet the absence of a provwClBl bank 
probably meant the downfall of sound banks whb.h mIght have been saved The Bank of 
BengalIS too bIg, not local m Its sympatby, Ignorant of proVWlW LondItIous, and not suscep
tIble to the m6uence of the PronnCIal Government The Lahore Branch was WIllIng to help 

• and made reoom.ftlendlltIons to Calcutta, but these were rejected WIth curtness, and not even 
on.the depoSIt of Governmen~..pap6l'-would the Bank of Bengal consent to advance money to 
the PunJab National Bank." 

When the Government Withdrew the nght of Issuing notes nom the 
PresIdency Banls in 1860. they agreed to help them by allowmg' the nse of 
public balances. In a FInance Department memorandum of 20th Detember 
1860 to the Bank of Bfnooal(quottld by Mr. Bnmyate at pa"ooe 81 of his" Account 
of the Presidency Banks ") the extent to which the Government aduutted the 

37. 
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obligation to compensate the Banks for the withdrawal of the right of issue 
-was IndICated as below -

"The Bank (of Bengal) cannot be admItted to have any claIm a. of "gM to compensa
tIOn, but they are certalltiy 10 .. pObltlOn deserving of much consIderation and Olle In whIch they 
may eqmtably look for all reasonable support on the part of Government" 

Government agreed to compen.sate them by glvmg them theIr cash balances 
without Interest, to the extent of 70 lakhs to the Bank of Bengal and 
50 lakhs. to the Banks of Bombay and Madras. In practice the Banks 
have been allowed to enJoy thll use of much larger balances dUllng the decades 
that have smce passed But as Mr Brunyate pomts out In hiS book at 
page 99'- -

"Long befere 1876 the SecretalY of State had com~ to the cOllcluslOn that the Bauks had 
been suffiCIently compensated for the loss of their note Issue" 

It IS high time therefOle that the Government should cease to place public 
balances With. the PreSidency Banks and that these balances should be--kept m a 
State Bank, the benefits of whICh would be available to a lalger publIc 

The proposal for a smgle " Bank of India" to take the place filled by the 
th.ree PreSidency Banks was before the Government between 1860 and 1876. 
But no declSlon was aIrlved at on the subJect The question was taken up by 
tlie Royal ComsslOn on IndIan FInance and CUlrency They expressed no 
final opmlOn upon It, but recommended that It should be taken up at an eally 
date. They said ill paraglaph 222 of theIr Report -

"We regard the questIOn, whatevel deCISIon may ultImately be a.rnved at upon It, as one 
of great Importance to IndIa, whlch'<leserves the careful and ealiy conSIderatIOn of the Secre
tary of State and the Government ~f Inwa We think, therefore, that they would do well to 
hold an Inqmry IDtO _ It WIthout delay, aud to appoint for thIS purpose a small expert body, 
representatIve both of offiCIal and non-ofllClal expenence, WIth dU,ectlOns to study the whole 
question III Indta In consultatIOn WIth the pel sons and bowes prlmartly Interested, such as the 
PresIdency Banks, and eIther to ill onounce defimtely against the desllablhty of the estabhsh
ment of a State or Central Bank 111 Inwa at the present. time or to submIt to the authontles a 
concrete scheme for the estabhshment of such ... bank, fully worked out 1D all its_detaIls and 
capll-ble of ImmedIate apphcatlOn" • 

I ThIs recommendatIOn was made In 1.914 The cOJlSlderation of it was post
poned because of the war I c8.!l only expless the earnest hope that It wIll be 
taken up as early as may he prachcable The mterest of the country demands 
the early creatIOn of an InstItutIOn whICh wIll at once be the central reservOIr to 
whIch all pubhc balances should belong and the central fountam whIch Will feed 
all frUItful natIOnal activities th.roughout the country 

Not the least Important advantage of the establIshment of a State bank Will 
be-that adequate facilIties Will be prOVided for trammg Indians m bankmg work 
The need for such trammg IS ObVIOUS In paragraph 282 of the Report my 
colleagues say .-

"But thel e IS 1D I nwa at present a lack of tl'luned bank-employes, oWing to the absence 
In the past of faclhtles for commercIal education and of any regular system of tl'lUnlng Inwans 
In 'bankmg wOIk, whIle the countly folk do -not yet reahse the advantsge&to themselves of 
orgamsed bankmg For these reasons, the extensIOn of banking In tbe mofubsd has been slow 
Wher~, as m the case of the PunJab, too rapId progJess was made, It was attended WIth grave 
mks and followed by dIsaster There was mIsmanagement at tbe headquarters of the banks, 
and many of the branches wd httle but receIve depOSIts " 

The opInion of the Lahore ComIDlttee, which I-haye quoted above. also 
emphasISed the need of promotmg .a knowledge -of bankIng busmess Here 
agaIn I would draw attention to the marvellous development of banh.lDg in 
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Japan. At tne tIme at tne .H.eStoratJ.ou in 186S' "-Ignorance concernw:g the 
methods ,of foreIgn financ~ or of ban~mg, or of Jomt-stock compames was 
umversal, although Japan was n!)t entIrely WIthout some fina)1C1al machmery' 
"National Fmance and economy Wale both m a perIlous condItIOn" "The 
Japanese had not been accus~omed !lIther to the comomatlOn of capItal or the 
fOlmatlOn of CorpOlatlOns. They had undeltaken every entelpllse mdlvldually, 
and the finanCIal busmesses--whICh then eXisted were not m a plosperous 
condItIOn" " As eally alJ 1870, MI HIrobuml Ito (afterwalds Prmce Ito); of 
the l!'mance- Department, memorIalized the _ Government that the proper 
management of finance and economy was the, foundatIOn upon which the State 
affaIrs must be conducted, and that unless- sound mstltutlOns weI e establIshed 
for thIS purpose 00 good admllllstlatlve lesults could be attamed" At rus 
suggestIOn he was sent m the same year to ,America to study financIal Institutions 
and theIr workmg And as the lesult of hIS obsel vatlOns he submItted to- the 
Government the followmg three proposItIOns -

"Fnst, th~ standard of currency should b& gold, secondly, bonds shc)Uld be ,.sued for the 
convelSlOn of the notes, thIrdly, compames should. be e.tabhshed fo) the purpose of ISSUIng 
paper lno.ney " -

After much dISCUSSIon of these and Cel tam alternatIve proposals, I egulatlOus 
were drafted In 1871 and plomulgated WIth tp.e sanctIon of the- sovereIgn for 
Olgamsmg NatIOnal Banks Tb:e fust NatIonal Bank was establIshed at Tokyo 
in 1873, and began busmess m less than ten months It IS not necessary for 
me to trace the hlstolY of bankmg In Japan further than to say that there are 
now five kinds of banks m Japan, viewed m relatIOn to the hne of bUSiness 
respeetIvely followed, VtZ, (a) Home tlAde, (b) Foreign commerce, (0) Industry, 
(d) Agllculture and (e) Colomsation, and that In 1913 the total number of these 
banks was 2,152, of whICh 2,100 leplesented Oldm~ry and savmgs banKS at the 
end of the fu'st half-year, .and 52 the number-of speCIal banks at the end of 
the year. The paId-up capital of these banks amounted In 1913 to 436,188,271 
yen, the resel ve fund to 139,109,917 yen, the total depOSIts to- 10;811,884,300 
yen. 

In" Fifty Yeals of New Japan" (by Count Okiima, Volume I, page 532) 
Baron Shlbusawa, the PresIdent of the FIrst National J3ank, concludes hiS 
chapter on the development of bankmg m Japan as follo"s.-

"Before concluding thls'essay the w,~ter cannot renam nom expressing h,s profound 
satIofactIon at the fact that the small sprmg of banlung busmess, whIch had been so mSlgm
ficant at the tame of -the RestOlatIon, has, by a ~adual process of acoretlon, become a broad, 
naVIgable rIver, as It IS now, and h,s convlctlOn that th,s IS thE! result of haVIng fol!owed the 
example o~ European and Amencan nat,ons, to WhlCh the Japanese &re--!!luch mdebted 
AglIJn' the Japanese are very g,ateful for the valuable S61'VlCeS of Mr, Alexander Allan 
Shand, now a Dll'ootor of the ParIS Bank, London, who came to Japan at'the inVItatIon of the 
Josue Depa1tment m 1872, acted as AdvisCll m blUlkmg- to that Department, wrote valuable 
books on banlnng, mstrllcted yOUllg Japanese m that hne and thlls paved the way for the 

• development of bankmg bu~ness m the country" -

India was far ahead of Japan in 1872. She stands !¥ behiud Japan to
day No doubt baukmg In Inilia to-day IS far In advance of what~t was In 

Japan In 1872. 'But If It IS to develope 118 It should, I would recommend that the 
Governmeut of indIa should do even now what the Government of Japan rod 
long a~o, tltz. take defullte steps to impart the best instructIon to young 
Inilians In banking' through the best teachers It can appoint. Even If a State 
Bauk should be slow In commg, the PresIdency Banks and other banks which 
receive h~lp fl'om Government, should be asked to take in a few IndianR
preferably graduates of a. College of Commerc;::as-appreutice!> for higher 
trainIng In bankIng. 
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l'ro~incia.l Depal'tments of Industries. 

I agree with my colleagues m lecolllD1endmg'the CleatlOn '01 development 
of plOvmClal Departments of Industries, subject to the lesel vatlOns noted 
below -

~ 

(1) Jleport, paragraph 30{} (0) -I thlllk that the control of technical amI 
mdustl'lal educatIOn should nof be placed under this depal tment but either under 
the Department of Educahon or mider a committee JOllltIy appoillted by the 
Departments of EducatIOn and Industlles In my oplIDon this al'langement 
will secure that both the theoletlCal and plachcal sides of iechnlcal and 
mdustllal educatIOn will receive suffiCient attention 

The ploposed multtfalious other duties of the Dnector-of lndustries will 
leave hnn little'tlme to dll'ect the wOIk of educatIOn It IS contemplated (para
graph 331 of the RepOlt) that the Deputy Dll'ector should mspect lllstttutlOns 
for technical educatIOn" It Will not make for efficiency If the DlrectOi IS made 
responsible for duties which he Will eVidently not be aple to perform. 

2. Jleport, paragraph 307.-1 thmk that agrlCultmal engilleermg should be 
under the contlOl of the DIJector of Agllculture AgrICultural, engineermg 
Will not be confined to "puttmg m power plant for aglicultural work." It 
wl11mclude questIOns lelatmg to dramage and Irl'lgatlOn also. These questions 
ale of far greater ImpOitance than the mechanical puttlllg m of power plant, 
~ hlCh can be carried out by the engmeellng staff With no le~s effiCiency If the 
staff be under the contlOl of the Director of Agllculture than If It be under that 
of the Dnector of Industl'les. 

3 Report, paragraph 812 -I do not thmk iliat the Dnectol of Industries 
should be-the Secretary to GovelUment for commerCial and mdustlldJ subJectb. 
If-he IS, the object of referlllig hiS proposals to the scrutmy of the Membel III 

charge of the department, Will, I fear, be lalgely defeated' m plactIce. Consider
ing that the Dn'ector win deal With large mtelests, It IS demable that that, 
scrutilly should be real 

4. Report, paragraph 818 -The salalleS which Mve been proposed for the 
Dnectol' and the DllPuty Dnector have eVidently been proposed from the pomt 
of view that these officer~ Will ~e Em opeans. In my opillion tiie salaries 
should be fixed from the pomt of view that they will be Indians, and It should 
be plOvlded that If a European is nnported from abroad, an extra aUowance of 
25 pel' cent. above ilie salary shall be given him. I would suggest that the 
salary of ilie Director should be- Rs. 1,000 Iismg to Rs 2,000. 

4. RepOl·t, paragrapll 314.-'1'he salalY of the Deputy Dhe(,tor should 
lange from Rs. 500 to Rs 1,000. 

5. Report, pal agraph 817.-'1'he salary of Cll'ele Officers sliould I'ange 
between Rs. 200 and Rs. 500. • 

6. The strength of ilie staft should be determined atter the Director and 
Board of Industries have been appomted and have bubmitted a defiUlte 
programme of wOl'k. 

Imperial Department of Industries. 

lleport;~al'agrapk 821 -I agree With my colleagues m lecommendmg that 
Industry 'should have separate representation III ilie Executive CounCil of the 
Government of India. 
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pQII'agNlfJh 822.-But I venture to qoubt the necessity ~r desirabihty of the 
proposed Indian Industries Board. My colleagues have descflbed the duties for 
the performance of which the Board 18, III their opllllOn, needed. They say :

(1) " Tlte IlItpe1'ial Department of InduBtnes would contl'ol the adm~mstr~ 
t~on of tlte. 'lJanous Acts ~th whwh it is concerned." -Tha Member for Industry, 
with hl.S Sel'retarlat, Will cel;tamly not reqUIre a B~ard to help him to do thIS. 

(2) .. And (~t) would be 1'espon.tible for tlte general d~rect~on of the 
accepted industrial policy of/the count/·y, includ~ng techmcal and wdustnal 
education "-Even Without any reference to the expected devolution of power to 
Provmcial Go~ernments, the Member for Industry Will not reqUIre i)b.e assist
ance of a member of the Board lo perform thiS duty elthel The Member for 
Education performs a simlla~ duty in regard to ,education. I:a patagraph 852 
of the Report my colleagues state what they expect to be done under this head 
They say:-

• • 
, "Under head. 9 and 10 (EncoUl'&gement of lDdustrIes, adVIce to Local GovolDments, and 

mdustrial aud technIcal educatton), the only expendIture mcurred by the Imperial department, 
• would be In tespect of the staff of VIsItmg experts, who would work dtrectly under the 

appropriate member of the Industnes Board The allotment of work among these should be 
effected by one of them, who mIght be styled Semor V ISItOI The lDspectors.. would be mwnly 
concerned WIth Industrial schools, the InSpectIOn on behalf of the Impellal department of 
the hIgher mstltutlons would be largely performed by membe'" of the Industries Board and 
other hIgh techmcal officers" 

I thmk the proposal tQ.appoint these " Impellal vIsltmg expei ts" entirely 
lacks JustrllcatlOn. They will be hk~ the fifth wh{lel of a coach. But however 
that may be, all that,members of the Industries Board are expected to do III -

this direction is to Illspecu.." the higher institutIOns" These InstitutIOns WJlI be 
under provinCial Governments. They are not hkely to suffer for want of iuch 

- "superior" inspection, and the Member for Industry may be expected 
occasionally ~honour them by a VISit when he IS out oli. tour. 

- (8)" The ,.emaimttg dU'fes qf the departm!fflt would connst of the 
intt~ation and ,·tlnning of any ~mpeNal pioneer and research factONes that ~oy 
be needed." -In paragraph 356 my colleagues say :-

"As instances of experimental .factories which could be more appropnately started by 
imperial agency may be Clted (a) glass WOlke, on account of the range 01 experts needed, 
(6) wood dIstillatIon, which would YIeld results of very general apphcatIon, and should be 
applied to a nu~ber of different speCIes of trees It would be for the Industnes Board to 
demde on the best BIte for th~ factory In each case, and to determine the exact obJect of the 
experIment which should be placed in charge of a SUItable speclahst " 

I do not see any reason why both these suggested factories should not be 
started as provincial undertakings III any provillce where conditions lJ!RJ be 
considered to be sUltable for them. But assummgthat they tHou_be started 88 

Imperial factories, surely the Member for Industry, acting on expert opinion 
and advice, may be trusted to sanction such an experlIllcnt Without the asSist· 
ance of the proposed Board.. 

(4.) .. The tllo'lage1nem qf full-scole GOfIertl1l1ellt foctoNe8 "-l'resumably 
each such factory will have Its manager or superilltendent. When many -such 
have been started, tile. need for appointing a general supenlltendent of such 
factories may be considered. But a highly-paid offi.c~r like a member of the 
proposed Board should not Pe reqUIred in connection with tlus work. 

(Ii) .. TAe framitlg o!schetnes for 088i8t."g p,..fJiJfe enterpriBe of G claBl fo,. 
,chich Oft imperial agetlCY tDOUlcl lie reqtli,.ecl."-:-The Member f~ I:adustry 
should be trusted to do this, when it becomes necessary to do it. It should-be 
teft generaily _ to the provincial Govenun~nts to assist pflvate enterprise 
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wherever it may be held to be desIrable. The pohcy should, in my opmion, be 
to aVOId cr~atmg a clasB of enterprIse for whICh an Impellal agency would be 
requlled 

(6} "Tlte 8upply of St01 es "-Fol thIs a very large-perhaps unduly large 
--fltaff conslstmg of a Controller Genelal, four Deputy Controllers, seven 
Assistant Controllers, SIX Inspectors, 20 ASSIstant Inspectors, and a SupervIsor 
of Stores Contracts IS propo~ed It does not seem that any room IS left for work 
for any member of the Industnes Board here. 

(7) "Tlte collect~on and d~8em~nation of commerczal and fndustnaZ 
fnformat~oo "-For tms also thele IS a seJlarate hIghly-paid Dm!ctor, and It IS 
proposed to give hIm two hIghly-paId Deputies for Calcutta and Bombay 

(8) "And tl!e dzrectzoo of s!lch sc~entzfiC' and tecltmcal Bel mc..eB and depa1't-
1Ilenta as C071/,(J under fta c071trol "-EvelY Impel1al serVICe and depaltment 
whIch may be constituted wlll have Its approprmte head WIth such head It 
should reqmre little dIrection from outsIde Such dIrectIOn and general control 
as may bE!' deslfable can be exerCIsed by the Member for Industry. , 

For all these reasons I trunk the CleatlOn of an imperIal executwe Board 
of' IndustrIes IS not necessary in my opmlOn an adb~or!! Board should be 
constituted here also, as It wlll be m the provmces It may conSIst of members 
lalgely elected by the Legls'1atJve Councll and paltly nottl1nated by the Govern
ment. ThIS WIll mean a savmg of over 2 lakhs a year m salaries alone But 
not the least important adva.ntage of droppmg the proposed Board would be that 
the Member for Industry would not be left WIthout the charge of any speclfio 
branch of wOlk, as he would be under the proposal of my.colleagues (paragraph 
823). The rufficulty that my colleagues have felt HI recommendmg where to 
locate the Board of IndJIstms (paragraph 328) strengthens the doubt about Its 
necessIty. They say -" We feel compelled to recommend that the head
quarters of the Board should be WIth the Government of IndIa" They" fully 
reahse from the unsatIsfactory experience of the past, the ImperatIve necessIty 
of keepmg the acbv~les of the Board m close touch WIth the mdustrlal lIfe of 
the country" But they thmk " that thIS need WIll be largely met by the fact 
that the officers controllmg the val10US departments under It would be workmg 
m large mdustnal centres, whIle the members themselves would also have had 
consldelable mdustl1al experIence and would tour regularly" They have also 
found It " dIfficult to select an mdllstrlal centre as the headquarters of the Board, 
WIthout mtroducmg a bIas that mIght react unfavomably on other centres." 
My colleagues have, therefore, reconCIled themselve; to the Idea that the Indian 
IndustrIes Board should be movmg up to SImla and down to DeIhl every 
year WIth the Government of IndIa But thIS does not seem to me to be a 
busmess-hke arrangement. 

Direction of Chemical Research. 

I am doubtful as to whether the general dIrection ,of chemical research 
should be left to? the Imperial Department of Industnes (Report, paraoooraph 
324 ) In my opmlOn It should be vested m the Faculty of ChemIstry of the 
Chenllstry Department of the Impenal Polytechmc InstItute, whICh I have 
recommended. It seems to me anomalous and unSCIentific to entrust the 
dlfechon of sClentlfio research to an executIve Government macmnery like the 
plOposed Imperml Department of Industnes I fear that the "dlstmgJllshed 
chemIst," who may be attached to the depal tment, WIll develope III rum more 
and more of an executive head and lose more and more of the scholar At 
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present a chemist who has- completed-an investigation is himself responsible for 
It alid free.. to ,publish It. In the scheme proposed this freedom Will be taK;en 
away from hIm The judgment of the ChIef Chemist Will deCIde whether the 
result of any partICular research work mayor may not 'be published. 

ThIS IS the age ofospecial~satIOn. ( In order to achieve the hi~hest ~stinctIOIn 
as a SCIentult, a man must speclabse In. some particular branch of SCIence. t 
will be drlIicult, If not ImpossIble, to find a chemist, who WIll be equally strong 
in more til,.an one branch of chemIstry. Genelally speaking, the Chief Chemlst 
WIll not therefore be coJp.petent to pass final judgment upon research relatmg_ 
to any branch other than his own Dr. Bosll. must be the judge of Dr. Bose. 
rt would be llnposslble fOl' a man lIke hIm to wOlk, when an oflici3.l, however 
eminent a scientIst he may be m hIS own paitIcular subject, wIll have the 
power to reject or accept his work. 

In the note sUhn:i(Jtted tons by Mr. PUlan Smgh"of the Dehra Dun Forest 
Research InstItute, he has put forward a strong--rugumeut agamst research 
under the control of an adJm.U1strative officer. The consIderatIOns urged by 
him mel'It attentIOn. He says :-

"(1) Scientmo and mdu"strial research when call1ed on by Government departments, 
does not become as popular as It would be rl' It were assoCiated With the UniverSl~les 

"(2) The work of the U mverslty professor, unhke that of the Govel'tlme~1; offiCial, IS' 
open to pubhc ClitlCism and valuatIOn not only at the hands of laymen but before the other 
Umversltles of the wOlld ThiS accounts fo~ the high standard of Umverslty work, a. standard 
whICh It IS the pride of the professor to mamtam, not only for the sake of his own good !l.ame, 
but for the reputatlOn.of the University to wluch he belongs A 'Government OffiCial, on the 
other hand, has to keep a hID.lted CIrCle satisfied With hiS work, and hiS xepntatIon whE'n once 
made in that cU'llle, runs h'ttle I~sk of being manea, as he 18 safe tinder the protecttoll of hiS 
officl8ol seat. -< -

"(8) Up to thiS time m no country which encoUlages sCientIfio research has It been 
possible for anyone to aspire to the dlgmty of a professor of a University without havmg 
first nsen tblOugh the ranks of student and asSistant On th~ other band, m thiS c01}lltry we 
see l</ung men fresa from Umvet;.slttes appointed dIreCt to responSible pOSItIons of researcb and 
educational work, and the stlmnlus for ever-mcreakng elfort IS in most cases lacking 

"(4) Research work by the agency of a Government department as such does not carry 
sufficient weight WIth the sCientific bodies of the wOlrd~ 

"(5) The research officer should be lD the nature of It. democratIo pubh~ man rather than 
a Government official, who IS bound to become by the very nature of hIS environment some-
what of an autocrat. -

"'(6) Many publio research instItutes that have recently sprung up in this conntry indio 
~ate a desire on tlnl part of the people to be I1d of officl8ol controllD <fder tb carry on research 
as independently as IS at present done In the UmverSltles of otber countries Thongh the 
desire IS thus lDwcated, yet all work In thIS dll'ootIon IS waste of energy If there exists no olearly 
defined and harmonious co-operatlon between Government and these private mstttutes. Snch 
instItutes are bound to starve finally through the lack of the U DiVerSIty atmosphere, and the 
authority and resources, as distulct from control, of the Government at their back The 
UmvefSlties of Tokyo and Kyoto have both the Governmen~ and, through the Government, 
the peopl~ at theIr hack. _ \ -

«(7) Education when gIven lD colleges run by a Government department such as those 
of Agnculture and Forests, as distingUished from colleges affill80ted to Umversi_, does not 
t.end to efficIency. The teacher therelU Is\n81ther properly responSIble to the students and the 
publio nor to the _GoVllrnmeRt. '!'hIS IS because the Government has no means of Judging 
the aluUty of the professor as such The fact that no Government selection till now has 
proved a fulure IU research or in Impartmg SClentIfio education Js due to Government having 
unwittingly lent to them an authonty and postbon which causes mell of average attalllments 
to appear as gemuses. 

«(8) And lastly, it is a fact that no eountry in the world has followed the procednre 
adopted iu tlu. country for organisiug lJ('ienbfio and indnstrial ~h. This point is well 
illustrated III a ~nt uumber of "Nature" by?lr Hugh Robert l'Iflll, in revieWIng" a note 
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on an enquiry by the Government ot India into the relations hetween forests and atmosllhenc 
and sOil moISture" He says :-' To our mmd the method adopted could produce no better 
result than It appears to have done In a sCientific problem such as was set forth, the only 
funcbon of the State seems to us to be to decide that ,,"ch an enqmry shall .be camed out 
at the pubhc expense and that every faClhty for obtalDmg data 1Ihall be gIven by all tbe 
departments and all the Government concerns, local and central. It should then be handed 
over to a competent man of SCience, set free from all other dutIes and supplied With 
necessary assistants HIS report, when complete, Will be authontatlve and epoch-makmg, If 
not final, and mCidentally hiS own reputation would he made or marred by hiS .handhng 
of the facts The total expense would plObably b~ no greater and the labour of many pullho 
.ervants would not be diverted from the work for which they were tramed ' 

"This ~omment emphaSIses exactly the pomt I am attemptmg to bnng to your nohce, 
lIZ, that SCIentific research must be Independent and 10 t~e hands of the best poSSible men" 

- I 'Would therefore recommend that the control of research should be left 
not to the Impeual Department of IndustrIes but to the Imperial Polytec4mc 
In.~tItute; If It IS establIshed, or to a SClence CounCil elected by SCIentiSts 'Work
ing m the various Umversitiesr Colleges and other SCIentIfic institutions in the 
country The Departments of industl'les, both provmcml and impellal, should 
communIcate theIr suggestl(ms for research to the InstitUte or CounCil, and 
,encourage the applIcatIOn of the results of researches made to mdustl'les, so tar 
as they can. 

The Organisation of Scientific and Technical Servioes. The Indian 
Chemical Sen'ice. ,The Imperial Industrial Service. 

In plOceedmg to dISCUSS the Important proposals of my colleagues m rela
tIOn to the subJects noted above, I thmk It _necessary to recall that the Com
InlSSlon was appomted "to examme and repoi t upon the pOSSibilities of fUIihcI 
industrIal development III India and to submIt ItS recommendatIOns -WIth speCial 
reference to the fGllowing questIOns -

(a) -whether new opemngs for the profitable emplbyment of Indian capital m commelce 
and mdustry can be mdlCated, • 

(b) whether, and, If so, m what manner, GOiVemment "an usefully gIve dneet encourage
ment t~ mdustllal de.!elopment-

(t) by lendenng techmcal adVice more freely aVllllable, 
(nt by the demonsbatlOn of the pJactICal POSSlblhty on a commercIal eeale 

of partIcular 10dustnes ; 
(tt.) by afl'Oldmg, wrectly or 1OWrectly, finanCial asslstanc.e to mdustna! 

~ntel pnses, or 
(t!~1 btany other means which/ale not 1Ocompahble "Ith the existmg 

figeal policy of the Government of Ind.!a " _ 

In concluding the res~lubon appomtlllg 'Us, the Government of Indut 
expressed the ~ope that the ComInlsslOn would" find It pOSSible to place their 
report In the hands of the Government of India withm 12 months from the 
date of Its assemblI!lg In India" ThIS as 'Well as the terms of our reference 
"ould show that we are expected to make recommendabons as to openIngs for 
the profitable employment of Indian capital In commerce ano mdustry, WhICh 
could be ,carned out at an early date. 

Chapter III of our Report whIch gives a summary of the mdustrlal defiCien
cies of IndIa, shows how varIOus and how great are the openlllgs In which IndIan "" 
capital can be employed. We say there :-

"T~e b.t of 10dustnes which, though theIr products are essentIal alIke m peace and war, 
ore laeking 10 th,s conntry, IS lengthy and ommOU9 Untll they are bronght lOto exIstence on 
I'n adequate 1Icale, J nwan ~apltahsts WIll, 111 t,mes of peace, be depnved of a nUlDber of profit-



able entelpnses J \.!ulst in the ~vent of & war wmch rendeJ'B sea transport ImpOSSlDle, IndiaJs 
a11-lDIportsnt mdllStnes wIll I>e exposed to the nsk of stoppage, her consumers to great hard
shIp, and her &Ime~ forces to the greatest pOSSlhle d~ger." 

But as my colleagues say at page 4 of our Report- , 
although much mforma.tion of technIcal and mdustnai value will 'be found 

ID the eVIdence of some of the expert Witnesses • • • we have concentrated our 
attention on the macmnery wmch we propose should be set up to effectJhdustnal c!llvelopment 
generally rather than on the particular mdustlles tu be Improved ~ T1us machmery will, we 
beheve, do what 18 needed for all mdustlles and It would be useless for us to attempt to frame 
det&lled recommendations for wmch technIcal enquu"les by experts are reqUIred " 

Wlth due deference to my colleagues, rthmk' that we htve concentrated 
too much attention on the machinery whlch has been proPosed and yet, I fear 
that, e~ceptlllg the provinclal and imperial Departments of Industrles, the 
machillery llloposed wlll not plomote industrIal development as rapldly as- the 

- CIrcumstances of the.sItuatlOn reqUlre. The sClenWic and techrucal servIces 
which they recommend will, on thelr own showmg, take some tlme to organlSe, 
the mdustrial researches whlch they Wlsh to promote, will taka some tIme to 
bear frwt. - In my opmion the lmmewate reqUlrements of .the country in the 
!Patter of industrial development, reqwre the adoption of measures whlch will 
bear fruit -more speedIly. 

There are two classes of industtlal enterprises whlch can b~ taken.JJ.P m 
this country. The first class, and thls lS by far the larger class, consists of 
those whlch can be started by the importabon of"macltinery and ~experts as first 
managers. In tWs class of work we have to lmItate and not to lIlltl&te As 
sOOn as the Jlrovincial Departments of Industries, Wlth theIr Adv~orY Boards. 
have been constituted m the provmces, they slu>uld declde, Wlth such expel t 
adVlce as may be necessary, what mdustrles of tlw! class can be started within 
the provmce, and should inVlte I}D.d encourage Inwan capltallsts by informatIon 
and technical assistance to.organlSe them. It was the 8.dopbon of such a course 
that enabled Germany and Japan to achleve rapld industtlal development. Sir 
Frederick Nicholson urged the adoption of thls cow'se on us m the following 
passage m hlS note :- . 

« On the whole, then, I cODSlder that the hest way both for startmg-selected mdustries In 

Incha and for training the futl)l1l managers 18, after the fasmon of Germany and 1apan and 
other countnes, for the promoters, whether Government or p"Yate,- to ch-aw hberally on Great 
Bllt&ln, etc, for real experts as fiNt managers of any proJected lDdustrles. then to &elect 
young men, preferably men a1I-eady tramed lD techllologl<.a1. lustltUtIOns, and to put them 
through clObe dmclphued, mdu.trw and busmeu trammg under these experts till they are 
fitted eIther to .tart on thell' own account or as reha.blt busmellS m'J.llsgers to <.apltal!stS "- ~ 
lhlmutes of E~ldel1t.e, Vol III, P&ged 896-397) 

:Mr Cha.!'les Tower also says '-
"In the manufacture of steel ware and of {'lachmery, Germany 18 usniilly crechted,. not 

Without Justice, With b81ng rathll" an ImItator than an wtaator Her great success lD tms 
hue has been aemeved by the rapIchty With wwch Germany had adopted the Improvements 
lDvented elsewhere." (GfflIIfJ"l of Tr;.dq.!)o' Home Umv8l'Sl.t;y ~brary, page 173) 

- ThlS lS also the course which "as adopted by America. Up to 1860 
.\.merlca had made httle progress in developmg the manufacture of steel. lil 
1862 Park Brothers and Company imported the Mggest cruclble steel plant of 
all up to that bme, and imported also several hundred Enghsh workmen to 
ensure success. Slnce then the pro~s of the stecl mdustry there has been 
phenomenal. In 1860 the output of pig iron in the States-was only 08 million 
tons, and of steel m1; by i900 Amerlca was producmg 13 7 iruJ.hons of tons of 
pig iron and 10 1 of steel, and m 1913 wlule the production of pig ltOn 
amounted to 10 3 mllhon tons. m the U llited Kingdom, lt amounted to 31 
mullon tOllS in the Uwttld\ States. La.st but not least, we have an eloquent 
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i11ushatIon In In:dla Itself of the EOundness of this pohcy in the success of the 
Tata Iron and Steel Works. The works were orgamsed wlthihe advice, and 
have been caIrled on under the supervlSlon of the best expelts unpOlted hom 
ablOad, and t~ey have been a conspicuous success ThiS, thel'efOle, IS the llght 
pohty whlCh bhould be followed III regard to the many othel llldustues the need 
fOl whlCh has been pOlllted out III ouf thaptel on the llldUbtnal deficlenclCb of 
India. Raw matenals and labour abound; capital eXists and only wants orgams
mg. the home mruket IS extensive, the machmelY and the expert can be ImpOl ted, 
the plOfits to the Government and the people wIll be consldelable, all that IS 
needed IS that the Government should whole-heartedly lead and assist IndIan 
capltrulll olgan1sm"g the llldustnes. 

:But to cauy out mdustrlal development III tWs Wlbe It IS essential, as lIt. 
H. P. Glbbs,- the Gene!al Manager of the Tata Hywo-Electllc Supply. Company, 
so well put It III rus wntten eVidence before Us, that-

• • no man should be nnpol'ted mto Inilla unless he IS a recogrused expert m hIS 
Pa.J1;lculaJ.!me He too should be engaged on sh~lt-tnne contract and made to understand he 
IS bemg engaged and pa.Jd to teach our local men Ju.-t as much as to mtroduce and ta.JQ' on 
hIs wook. The young man from .ablOad who 15 educated but mexpenenced should not be 
brought to Inilla and allowed to get hIS practIce here" 

The llldustries wruch wIll be so started wIll be the best pradlcal schools for 
tlnllllllg our SCIence graduates as lecrwts for the proposed ImperIal serVlces. 

Provision for Scientific Research. -

The second class of llldustries consists of those for wruch some re
search work ~s n~eded. I fully agree WIth my colleagues about the need 
and value of such resealch I recogmse that, to borrow the language 
of the ComIDlttee of tlie Pnvy Councl4., "effective research, partlCulally III 

'its llldustrial apphcations, calls mcreasmgly for the SUppOl t and Impetus that 
come from the systematlSed delvmg of a corps of sappels wOlkmg mtelhgently, 
but undel ,orders.'1 ,I am thelefore not upposed to the Idea ot ,creatlDg an 
Indian Ch~lDlcaf SerVice and an ~mperlal Industnal SerVice at the right time 
and under the nght conditions. :But I regIet I do not agree,wlth my colleagues 
as to the tIlDe when, and the conditIOns under w!ggh, these bel vices should 
be orgarused. In my opllllon our fust duty is to create the matellal for these 
sel vices III thiS COuntl y. One IlDpOl tant means of domg thiS IS the starhng 
of mdustnes, as I have Urged above, under Imported experts and placmg our .. 
select young men, aheady tIarned lD technological mstItutI9nb, under them. 
The other measUies which III my OpllllOIJ, ale needed are-

(~) that steps should be Immewately taken f81 devcloplDg the tcachmg 
of sCience and technology In our CXlstlllg Ullivelslhcs and other 
collcglate InstitUtIOns, (a) by strengthenmg then staff and eqUip
ment, and (b) by awrudmg a~ suffiCiently large numbel of bcholar
srups to encourage the study of sCience and technology at our 
schools, our colleges and Olll' U lllverSltIes; 

(~~) that an Impellal Polytechnic lnbtltutc, maIIned by the mObt dlStlD" 
gUlshed sclentibtb and englDeels, "hObe co::operatlOn we can 
secure, bhoold be e&tabhbhed lD the country, for IlDparbng thc 
highest Instruction and trammg III sCience and technology, and 

(tu) that the Plovlslon of scholarsrups for study lD foreign countlles 
ehould be \algely IllCIeased to enable the most dlbtIngUIshed of 
our graduates to fimsh thell educab~n m the best of fOlelgn 
Illbhtubons. 
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The view whi~h I humbly ruge here, IS strongly s:uppOlte'd by the fe
commendabons made m the -" Inteum Report of the Consultative cdm.
mlttee on Scholarslups for Higher Education," of which the Right Hon'hle Mr. 
A. H. Dyke Acland was the Chauman The Comml~e was appointed before 
the war ill Malch 1913 The leport flOm whlCh I am gomg to quote was 
adopted by It m May 1916. In a prefatoly note- to the RepOit, Su Aroherst_ 
Selby-Blgge, Wl'ltmg on Lehalf d't the Board of EducatIOn, sald., 

"The Board ha.ve no need to use comphmentary phrases to convey the11 estimatlOn of 
the glea.t ';alue of the11 wOlk, but on thIs OCC&.blOn they may perhaps pelmlt,-themselves to 
express the11 appreC18.tlon of the blOad SpUlt m whIch the Tepolt IS conceIved, of Its forCIble 
e:l'posltlOn of prmClples, and of the lucId -and VIgOIOUS style m whIch It IS wrItten" "-

.. I I , 

The recommendatIOns are of such great weight and have such a dtrect Leal rng 
on the question I am deal~ng with, that I plake no apology for repr.oducmg them 
here.-

" On the 61d~ of science and technology In -relatIon to the mdustnes and commeleEl 
of the natlOn, the greatest needs of the natIon are ranged by_us m Older of plactl,al pllontyas 
follows, though the11 satIsfactIon should Iproceed_ as far )is pOSSIble contemp0l'llJleously and. 
concwTently 

« (129)" The first need IS the WIder recogmtlonllli'peC18.Uy by employexq, of the benefits 
that can be obtamed by the employment m mdusn" agl~cultw-e, and commerce, r# men 
trllJned m SClence--m aU grades, but speclaUy fOl dIrectIve and a.dVISOl'Y posts. A I,lleat 1m 
provement IS a.lready seen, but pubhc 0plDlon needs fwther enhghtenment. 

" \ 
tr (180) Secondbr, the most useful thIng that ea.n he done WIthout any mClease m the 

means a.t pl-e'sen~ a.t Oul dlS)!OsallS to enCOWllge 1 esellJ ch m elOatIng mstItutIons a.ftel gt adu
a.tIon. Thele Wele l'loba.bly before the \\IlJ' mOle men IlJld women fitted to be tr8.Ill.(ld ~n 
re.ea.rch than were secw-ecl for thl. pubhc servIce The prolongatIon ot'schol&l'Shlps In sUlta.ble 
cases, whIch we l-ecommend, IS one mea.ns tha.t IS a.v8.1la.ble , other mea.ns fall wltwn the province 
of the CommIttee of the ~llVY Cou~CII ' 

"(lSI) GIven a hmlted a.mount of money avwable annually, ~he next need would be to 
asSISt existIng mstItutlons for' trammg m SCIence a.nd technology, to enable them to Improve 
theIr equipment, mcrease theIr sta.ff, at1a1lct more lughly quahfied teachers, IlJld 'mtroduce new 
subJects of study, a.nd to esta.bhsh ,new places of hIgher techmcal and'solentIfio mstl uotIon 
where needed, To brmg eXlbtmg-,w.tltutIons fully up to na1acnal needs a grea.t caPIta.! sum 
IlJld mcome would be l-eqUll-ed. But llJly snm, well expenlied, would be useful Howevel, 1ll 

view of the need. of the natIon IlJld the empli-e, It seems probable that the larger bum wIll be 
fortb.coJlWlg, at whatever BaCIlfica. In. the lDlmedISte future. • 

, - t - -
.. .(lS2) Improved and extended higher secondary educa.tIon IS needed. SIde by Slde WIth 

thIij, WIth the btl-engthemng of UmverSltIes 8.lld ~hmcal schoo!., IlJld WIth IlJl mcrea.wg 
delD8.lld. for lIUentIfi" WOlken., an lucrea..e· 1ll the bupply of bchohl.lwp. from secondary 
~Lhooll and Uwvel'SltIes WIll be reqwred TIu:i ohould move forward Jl"N ,1'""" WIth other 
Improvemeut.'l," (PagBlI 60 8.lld 70). 

This VIew also receives support from the conclusions at wluch the COIDIDlttce 
of the Privy CouncIl for SCientIfic and Industrial RebelU'ch arrlved. In theu' 
Report for th~ year Ul15·16 (pageo ,1,0 and ,1,1), they'swnmru.'u.ed thobe concIn-
6lonsasfollows.-, 

« If we were wed to .ta.te th&'Il conditIons (that appear to us neo:es.aty for the success of 
our work) m the .borte.t JlObl>lble terDlb we should repl~ Fm.t, a largely mcroased .supply of 
competent resean.hen., secondly, a hearty bpmt of co-operatIon among all conLerned! men of 
"",once, men of bU>lne&, working men, profe&lonal and suen1atlc socleue., U mvel'bltIa. and 
techm.al college., LO<.al Authoflueb and 6o~-ernment l>epartmenb.. ~nd neIther condItIon 
Wlll he ejfectIve ,,~thout the other. 

«Before the "~the output of the Umv8l'blues was altogether msufliClent to meet ~ven a 
InOOoll'&te oxpaD>lOU m the demand f?r research. The annual number of students..graduatmg 
wIth Fm.-t and Second Class Honours m SCIence, IlJld technology (mcludIng mathemahcs) m 
the lwvllNues of England anll Walo:s WON the war-\Vlll> only aboufS30, ud uftJ.tle "" of 
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.mall p,oport'OII wIll have recelled an!J 8eNOU8 t,a.n.n; in research We have frequently 
found on mqUlry that the number of workers of any sCIentific standmg on a gIven subJect of 
mduBtnal Importance IS very hmlted 

"The responSlblhty fOl dealmg wIth the glave SItuatIOn wluch we antICIpate, rest" WIth 
the educatIOn departments of UnIted KlDgdom We bhall be able to dp sometlungto encoUldge 
a 10nger perIod of tralDlDg by the offer of reseal ch studentshlps ana the hke, but that WIll not 
suffice It IS useless to offel scholarslups If compete!"t candIdates are not forthcomlDg, and 
they fannot be fOl'thcommg ~n suffiCIent numbels untIl a lalger numbel of well educated 
'students enter the UnIversltle~ 1'hat 18 the problem "hlch the edulatIOn deplUtments ha\c 
to solve, and on the solutIOn of whICh the buccess of the plesent movement In Oul oplDIOn 
I..rgely depends JJ 

RecrUItment of the Scientific Senicell. 

}'Ol- the IecrUltment of the sCIentillc serVIces, the IndIan Chemical Servile, 
and others, my colleagues recommend that- -

" • to the utmost extent posSIble the JUDlor appomtments should be made 
from SCIence- graduates of the InWan UnIVersItIes, and that the semor and experIenced men 
who WIll be reqUIred to Imtlate and drrect research work should be obtamed on specIal terms 
from El!gland, when such are not ava,lable here JJ 

The quah£ymg clause wluch I have emphasIsed, must be apprecIated at 
Its practical value My colleagJl recognIse that a "relatively small field of 
selectIon at present eXIsts m IndIa' They say -

" As development of SCIenCe teaclung at the UnIVersItIes proceeds, and opportumtles for 
technIcal trauung m Incha mcrease, we beheve that the necesSIty for ImportIng speclahbib WIll 
greatly-chmlllish, and that ultImately the serVIces WIll be mlUnly filled WIth officers tramed ID 

tlus country JJ 

But they say fUl ther on that" It WIll be soine yeals before It ;Ill be pOSSIble 
to obtam the full necessary staff m IndIa" 

They therefore rely fOI such lecrUltment maInly on E~land But they 
reoogwse that- -

• thele wIll be SImIlar post-war demands made at home andlD the dommlOnb 
fOl SCIentIfic, e.pec~lly chewcal, expertb, whlC~ WIll render It chfficult to obtam sUltable 
recrUlts flOm England It 18 probable, eonseq1}ently, that salarIeslugher than the pre-l\ar 
Iates wIll be demanded by ~uitably qua!IDed expelts" 

But I think that qualIfied EnglIsh experts WIll not be avaIlable, at any rate 
m any number for some years even for hIgher salanes than those of the pre-"ar 

'perIod The CommIttee of the Puvi CounCIl saId m theIr Report for 
1915·16 -

"It IS In our vIew celtdIll that the number -;;f trlUned Iebearch worker. "ho WIll Iut 
aVaIlable at the ena of the war wIll not buffice for the demand that we hope WIll then elUbt 
Weare apt to forget In tlus countrJ' that WIth Illdustry as "Itb war, a brIlliant gron p of field 
officers, and even .. well-organ~sed general staff, need arIhIes of "ell-tramed men In_Older to 
produce satlsfD.ctory"Tesults!! • 

In view of these facts, it WIll be Wlbe of us not to rely upon our berng able 
to mdent on England for the "semor and expeflenced men ,,00 WIll be re
qUIred to Imbat1! and dIrect research work rn India:' BeSIdes, though thry 
advocated that -"-semor and expeneneed men" should, be obtamed from 
England.. "hat my colleagues hA'Ve actually proposed 18 very dUferent from It. 
They have proposed that "recrruts for these bervlces--especlally chenucal 
servICes-should be obtamed at as early an age as pOSSIble, preferably not ex
ceedrng 2/1 years" They leave no room for doubt as to what they mean. They 
say -

"W'e should thus secure the UniversIty graduate, who haddone one or perhaps two years' 
post-graduate work, whether suentJfic or practIcal, but would not yet be confirmed III Specl,ili"a
t10n We "bsume thft the rellUlblte deglee of bptclab.KilOn \\111 Le b".wed by adophlll: a 



system whereby study leave Will he granted at SOID1l SUitable time after tb,ee ,years' sprvirt' 
w hen a Sl'Ientmc officer should have developed a d,stInct bent" ' 

In theIr IecommendatIOns regardmg tht:' recrwtment of the -ln1perIa1 
Industrial Service also, they say that .. the age of recrwtment should not usually 
exceed 25 years," and that they thmk it desirahle, "If the young engmeers 
whom we propose to recrwt are to develope mto valuable men, that they 
should be encouraged after about lh+ee YealS' service to take study leave" 
It IS ObVIOUS then that under the scheme proposed by my colleagues 
the men to be recruited from England will not be "semor _and experienced 
meil" but raw graduates from UniverSities who wul be expected to speCialIse 
aft~ jommg the service m Indla SpecIahsatIOn almost always mvolves delay, _ 
If therefore we musjvtake m only raw graduates and remunerate them durmg the 
years they are qualIfymg themselves for effective research work, I thInk It IS 
very demablethat we should take-In Indian graduates whose tr~nmg Will be 
less costly, and who Will serve the counby throughout lIfe, whereas In the case 
of an EnglIsh graduate, there WIll always be the apprehensipn that he may leave 
us for ,hIgher emoluments elsewhere, and the-certamty that he, WIll leave -the 

I • 
cOlmtryafter the period necessary to quahfy for a. penSIOn, takIng away WIth 
hIm the knowledge and experIence whICh he had gamed In Its sefVlce Havmg 
I'Cgard to all the conSIderations whIch have been urged above, I thmk'the uiea 
of reerwting thIS servlCe flOm England should be abandoned, and that it should 
be deCIded that It shall be recruited entIrely from among graauates of the 
Indlan UnIVersities and of the Imperial Polytechnic Institute, which I have. 
Iecommended, • 

My recommel1datIOn has the JUI ther meut of being ent,rely In consoii8:nce 
WIth the recommendatIons. made- by the Royal CommISSIOn on the Public 
Servl()es in Ind,a regal'dmg the reCl ,utmElllt of SCientIfic and technical serVIces, 
IndIans have a very sore feehng about the imperial Indian serVICes, The 
importatIon of experts frop1 England for these servICes has not only unnecessarily 
mcreased the cost of:these serVIces to Indla but has had the very great disadvan
tage of preventmg Indians from bemg.tralned for higher work m these services 
We can never forget that so dlstmgmshed an Ind,an as Dr. P C. Roy dld not 
find admiSSion mto the Indian EducatIOnal ServlCe ~ W.e know that though 
the GeolOgical Survey of India has been m eXIstence rot 64 yea-:s, up to 1913 
only three Indians had been appointed to the superl(i~ serVIce m It. IiI this 
oonnect,on I pltt the follo" mg-.questi'bn to Dr. H. H, Hayden, D,rector of the 
GoologlCllI Survey of India '- ~;- -

" Haa th6 department kept It as an obJect before It that it should tra,n Inwans to «l1laiIfy 
tbemselves for employm~nt m the hIgher grades of tbe deparIDient?,' 

.And his answer was ..... 
"We have been fOI many Ye&l'S't,amlllg men In the-subo~nate ranks of tbe department, 

bllt they do not neceSS&l~1y qualify for ~ppoIntments In the hIgher grade It 19 always open 
to them to apply for an appomtment m that grade. " 

My Hon'ble c011ea,,<>ue lIr -Low tten asked Dr. Hayden:-
"You have these researcb scholars Is It nQ.t one of the obJects of research sCholarshIps, 

that the scholars, If possible, should qualify themselves fo1. recruItment to the department?" 

.And the answer was.-
"That IS one of the obJects of the effOI ts we have made in eduratInIf' ~em ,n geology 

11\ the P,_dency College and the Calcutta \l.Tmvel'Slty I -thInk geologroal educi.bon was· 
lIub.ted In Cal~utta by the GeologI~.al Survey We have had more Inmans in the subordinate 
b"Son~.h of the serYl<'6," I 

The IndIan ,ntnesses hefore the Royal Commission quoted the opimon of 
Dr. Oldham, the first head of the Geological Department, concl.'rnmg the fitness 
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of Indulns fOl' this deparfment, which showed that he-had f< the most unshaken 
confidence that WIth even fa,lf opportuDltles of acquIrIng such knowledge (that 
of the physIcal sCiences), many IndIans would b-! found qmte competent to 
take thelf place side by side wIth Emopean assIstants eIther on this surveyor 
in many 9ther ways," and yet the eVIdence before the Royal Commission showed 
that competent IndIans had fOl1lld the door of admIsSIon barred agamst them 
and that; up to 1913, only three It).dlans bRd been appomted to the superIOr 
servICe. ' 

My colleagues say that the ulhmate object should be to man the services 
they propose wIth officers traIned m this country. SimIlar Janguage was used 
m the past in 1 elatIon to 'other uilpenal departments. For mstance, It appears 
that III the Agricultural Department the mtentlon of the Govermnent of IndIa 
from the very commencement was that It should be staffed largely by Indlan~. 

"We adhere fitmly,:' wrote the Government of Indu~ to the Secreta,;:y of Sutte In 1910, 
"to our flequently declared pohey that the servICe (the Agncultmal servIce) should be manned 
ultImately by In<hans an~ that the obJect to be kept steadily m >aew Is to reduce to a romimum 
the number of experts appointed nom-England and to tram up mdlgenons talent s.? as to 
enable the country to depend on Its OW'll lesourees for the recl11ltment of Its agncultuT,1 stail: 
iu hIgher bl anches " - • 

But m sillte of thIS clear declaration, the Imperial Servioe has become 
the monopoly of Europeans, whIle IndIans have been confined to the Prov1UCla,1 
ServICe The eVIdence of Dr Harold Mann and of the Iepreseutatlve members 
of the ProvmCIa! SerVice before the Royal CommISSIon showed that many hIghly 
qualIfied Indla-ns, several of whom possessed EuroJlean degrees or experience, 
had been unable to find admIsslo~ llltO the Imperial SerVtcf', WhICh had been 
manned by leCImts llDpOlted from Europe, who, saId Dr Mann, laboured under 
the senOnS disadvantage that then experIence related to a system of agnculture 
"whIch lllitS OlgamzatIon IS qmte foreign to most parts of IndIa and Will be 
for a long time to come" - -

So also WIth regard to the Imperial Forest SerVice. The In~pector Gener~l 
of Forests stated III hiS eVIdence before the_Royal CommiSSIOn that-

when the FOlest Depaltment was mstItuted, and for a long tIme aftel'Wlllds 
both the Government of India and the SeCletalY of State expressed the OpIniOn that It was a 
.pecu~l deputment 1D whICh the serViCe of Iodulns should be uhlIsed as laJgely as possible" 

Yet from 1891 to 1906 no steps were ~ken to prOVIde for dIrect recrUIt. 
ment to the PlOvmCllM SerVICe, and It :was IIMd down m 1912 tMt candIdates for 
the Impel'lal Forest SerVICe "muSt have obtamed a deglee With honours· m 
some branch of natural sCIence m a Umvelslty of England, Wales or Ireland, 
or the B SC" deglee'in pme sCience m one of the Umversltles of Scotland." 
At the time the Royal COmmISSIOn took eVIdence, thp total number of officers In 
the supenor service III the Agllcultural, CIVlI'Vetermary. Forest, GeologICal 
Survey, Locomotive and Carl !age and Wagon Departments "as 407. Of these 
only SIX officers" ele statutory natIves of IndIa' 

The Royal CommISSIOn recogmsed \he lllJushce th~t had been done to 
Indians m their practICal exclUSIOn from the sCIentIfic and technical services. 
They expressed the opmlOn -that there were no pohtIcal grounds whatsoever fQr 
recrmtmg the SUpellOl' staff of such sel VICes III Europe. They stated that If the 
requlSlte techmcal trammg were available m IndIa, the neceSSIty for mdentmg 
on Europe for qualIfied men would cease to eXIst, and they therefore recom
mended that" a determIned and ImmedIate effort" should be made to brm'" 
about COnditIOns whICh would soon make It pOSSIble to meet the normal 
reqUIrements ,of the sel vices WIthout I equIsltIonmg the servI~es of men from 
ItblOad That effort remaIns yet to be made; and, whIle my colleagues have 
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proposed the c~tion of two more impe:nAI services they have recommended 
that the estabbshment of the Central Chemical Research Institnte and of the 
Jmpenal Engineering College may wait for an indefinite futnre. These facts, 
coupled with the expenence of the past, make me apprehend that, if these 
two servICes are created on the lines suggested by my collea,,"Ues, the 
senior appointments in them also will for a long time remain practically _ 
the monopoly of Europeans, and that IndIans will not only be kept. out 
of their emoluments, but also of the opportunities for acquiring high 
effiCIency in the subjects WIth which the services will be concerned. The 
Royal Commission recommended that with a view to bring about the. conditions 
which would soon make It possible to meet the normal requirements of the 
services WIthout requisltioning the services of men from ouTside, existing insti
tutions should be developed at new _ones created and brought up to the level of 
the best European institutions of a similar character. They recognised that 
"this would require an initial expenditure of a considerable sum of money," 
but they urged that .. the outlay would be more than repaid, not only by the 
adwtional facilIties which such instItutions would give to young men to qualify 
themselves for direct appointment, to the higher branches of the. public 
services, but by the contributlon they would mAke to the industrial progress 
of the. country." These recommendatIons lend strong support to my proposal 
that.a first-class Polytechnic Institute should be established in India as one 
of the first measures needed for the industrial development of the country. 
At such an instItute provision should be lJ!ade for imparting the highest 
instruction and training in all the Important branches of science and technology, 
and also in commerce and admmistration. This will be the best means of 
creating the army of tramed workers which is needed for promoting industrial 
development ill this extensive empire. The institution of the proposed services 
should W81t until this has been done. _And in the meantIme only such 
appointments should be ~e m the Departments of Indl!Strie& as it is absolutely 
necessary to fill. 

The Estimate of Cost. -
The proposals which we have made in the Report show that the number cf 

technically trained men who will be needed to carry on industrial development 
and to promote the trade and commerce of the country, will be a very large one, 
and that it will grow steadily for some time It is also certam thaf public ex
pendlture will nse in several directions aftf'r the war These cODSlderations'" 
demand that expenditure should not be raised in any department beyond what 
is actually necessary The salanes which my colleagues have proposed for the 
Imperlal Industrial and the Inwan Chemical Services are largely based upon 
a consideration of what is likely to attract Englishmen to the senior appoint
ments m the services. If, in view of all that I have urged above, the decision 
should be arrived at; that th~services should be manned by Indians, mclud
mg in that term those Europeans who are statuto~ natives ot India, the 
proposed expenwtore would be largely reduced This is no mean consideration 
and should not be ignored. Situated as India is, one cannot too often recaU 
the WIse remsrks of Sir William Hunter, made ~y years ago, that- -

.. . . . If '11'. are to give a reaIly efficient administJation to I nelia, many sernces 
must be paId {or at lower rates even than at present. For those ...tes are regulated m the 
higher branches of the administrabon by the cost of offic'ftll brought from England. You 
canuot work WItIl. imported labour as cheaply as you can WIth native labour and I regard the 
more extended employment of the natiYllS, not ooly as an act of justiee hut as a financial 
nec&ss>ty. If we are to g<m!m the Indian people effiCIently and cheaply, we most 
govern them 10, means of thelllSt'lves, and pay fer the administrat.on at the mvlia - rates for 
Dat.ve labour." 

39 
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Should tills view be accepted, the salanes proposed would be reduced by 
about 30 to 40 per cent. 

I do not attempt to make any detailed alternatIve proposals regardmg the 
cost of the scheme If any of my suggestions commend themselves to Govern-, 
ment, the details wIll easIly be worked out. 

Speakmg generally, I would say that a substantIal part of the expenditure 
that l!I ptoposed for salaries should be ~aved, parLly by- reduClng the number of 
appomtments proposed and partly by fixmg the salaries at the btandal'd which
Will be sUItable for Indian graduates and scholars. The expenditure proposed 
-on buIldmgs Will also, In my opinion, admIt of a very substantial reductIOn 
Here agaxn the example of Japan affords us gmdance They spend very much 
less on theIr educatIOnal bmldIngs than IS spent In IndIa A scheme for the 
award of scholarshIps to encourage the study of sCIence and technology can be 
cest prepared by the Education Department 

As regards grants-to Umversities, I would recommend that on an average 
an annual grant of a lakh and a half should be made to each Umversity for the 
purposes of provldmg Instruction and teachmg In sCience and technology, par
ticularly m mechanrcal and eleetrlcal engmeenng, apphed chemIStry, commerce 
and agnculture A capItal grant of about 15Jakhs each should be made for the 
necessary educatIonal bmldmgs and reSidential quarters and for equipment. 
Anlilastly, I would recommend that, to start WIth, a capItal expenditure of 30 
lakhs and an annual grant of 6 lakhs a year should be sanctIOned for an 
ImperIal Polytechmc Institute ' 

Conclusion. 

I cannot conclude _thIS note better than by endorsmg the following 
generous and Wise words of Sir Frederick Nicholson -

" I beg to I1)COl d my stlOng 0p1DIOn that m the matter of IndIan mdustnes we are bound 
to conSIder IndIan mte,ests Jirstly, secondly and thudly -I mean by 'Jirstly' that the local 
Taw products should, be utIhsed, by 'secondly' thaj; mdDstnes should be llltroduced and by 
I thIrdly' that the proJits of such mdustry should remam m the country " 

If measures for ilie mdustnal development of IndIa are taken m thiS spirIt, 
India. Will become prosperous and strong, and England more prosperous and 
:stronger. 

MADAN MOHAN !<IALA VIYA. 
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APPENDIX A-I. 

No. 8403. 

GOVERNMl!:NrOF INDIA 
, 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY. 

(l'NDUSTllJES ) 

RESOLUTION. 

8tlllla, tTl~ 19M May 1916. 

The Government of India, as announced by Sir 'WIlham Clark when spealong on Sir 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola's Resolution 10 the Legislative Council on 21st March 1916, have deolded 
that the time has come when tbe question of the expansIOn and de'l.elopment of Indian manu
factures and mdust"es should be taken up ID a more comprehenSIve manner than has hitherto 
been attempted. Inma possesses two notablyanccessful manufaoturmg mdustrIes in the two 
great textile mdustllcs of cotton and Jute, and there ale otbers which have also reached some 
degree of Importance, but It remam8 nOne the less true that she IS still In the malO & producer 
of raw materIals. The Government of India have strong hopes, however, that It may prove 
pOSSible to place the mdustrIes of tbls country On & much firmpr and more extended basiS than 
at present, and they conSider that nCf means should be leit untried wh",h holds out a reason_ 
able hope of etl'ectlDg thl8 end They are aware of the eager deslls o~ a large number of the 
people of India for the Industna! 'development of thell oonntry, and wIth thiS deSire the 
Government of India folly associate themselves ' 

The etl'orts of Government 10 the past towards thiS end have disclosed the eXistence of 
nnmerous dIfficulties. Indian capital IS timid and unenterpl1Smg I skilled labour IS lacking; 
and there IS a want of practlcalmformatlon regardlDg the commerCial potentlahtles of India's 
raw products All these dlfficul~les require foil exammatlOn by men or techmcal experIeuce 
and high bualness standing The Government of India have, therefore, deCided to appomt" 
Commleslon, some of whose membels Will be acquainted WI'" Indian conditIons, some With 
industrll\l progress lD other countries where soodar objects have been pursued, and others WIth 
lndUBtrtal problems generallNd their bUSiness SIde 10 particular The Government of India. 
are well awal'S that there are 811"ec1l\1 dIillcultles lD the way of such an enquiry dorlllg war 
time, but after full conSIderatIOn It bllS been deCided to appomt the Comnusslon at once In 

order that, when after the close of the war the fina.nClal pOSItion IS once mOl'S estabhshed on a 
normal baBls, the Government may be able Without furtber delay to take such actlOll as may 
seem sUItable after conslderlDg the CommiSSIOn's recommendatIons 

II. tn framlllg the terms of reference it has been fonnd necessl\1:y to ex¢Iude two matters 
froin the scope of the CommISSIon's labours In the first place, any consideratIon of the 
~nt fiscal pohcy of tbe Government of Indu, has been excluded from Its enqUiries When 
Introducmg the Fmanclal Statement 10 the LegIslative Counetl, the Honourable Fmance 
Member, It WIll be remembered, stated, In connectIon With the questIOn of the ootton dUties, 
tbat the general fiscal relattonslnp which eXIsts between the vartoua parts of the EmpU'8 and 
other countrtel must, In the oplmon of H18 MaJestrJ's Government, be recoDSldered after the 
war, and that III the meantime they WISh to postpone any action that would tend to r&llI8 Bllch 

.questIons. The same conSideratiOns apply WIth even gNater fO'lOe to any proposals involVlDg 
the ImposIlaon of dutIes f~r the speOlfic purpose of protectlDg Indian industrIes, a pohcy wruch 
would very dl1'8Ctly atl'ect the fisral rela.tIous of India WIth the outSIde world In the next 
place, It 18 not proposed that the Commioslon should re-examine those aspects of techmca.l and 
mduatflal educabon which have recently been dealt WIth by ComIDlttees workmg in England 
and. India whose reports lore lot present under the conSideratIon of the Government of Ind .... 

s. SubJeot to the above qualifications, the CommissIOn Will be instructed to ex&n1JDe and 
repol" upon the poss,hIIlt.es of further lDdustrtal development in Ind ... and to submit 118 
IOOOmmendatJ.ons WIth specIal reference to the follOWIng questlons :-

(/I) whether new openmgs for the profitable employment of IndiO ca.pital m commetce 
~d iuduatJy cap. be mchcated ; 

iO 
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(h) whether and, If so, m what manner, G;overnmentcan noefully gIve tllrect 'ncourage
ment to mdustrlal development--
(0) by renu~nng techmcal advIce more neely avaIlable, 
(0') by the demonstratIOn of the l'ractlCal pOSSIbIlIty on the commerCIal scale of 

partIcular mdustrIes ; 
(m1 by affordmg dIrectly or mdIrectly financIal assIstance to mdustnaJ enter

pnses, or 
(IV) by any other means whICh are not IncompatIble wIth the eXlstmg fiscal 

polIcy of the Government of J ndla 
Tbe Government of IndIa tl1l;st tbat the CommissIon will find It possIble to place their 

reportm the hands of tbe Government of IndIa wIthIn 12 months from the date of ItS assem
bhng mIndla 

4 Tbe CommIssion wilt consIst of the followmg gentlemen 

PRESIDENT 

J. SIR T H. HOLLAND, K C IE, D So, FRS, 
PresIdent of the InstItutIon of Mmmg Engmeers 

MEMBERS-

2 Mu ALFRED CHATTERTON, OlE, B.So,FCGI, 
A M I 0 E , M I ME., 

Dlfector of IndustrIes and CommelCe In Mysore 
S. THE HON'oLE Sm FAZULBHOY OURRIMBHOY EBRAIIIM, KT, 

Messr. Cummhhoy EbrahIm and Company, Bombay 
4t Mo EDWARD HOPKINSON, M A, D So, 

iManagmg Dlfector, Mather and Platt, Manchester, and 
Deputy Chanman, Chloride ElectrIC Company 

5. THEJIoN'Bu,Mn C E LOW,CIE,ICS, 
Secretary to the Government of India, Department of 

• Commerce and Industry. 
6 THE HON'OLE PANDIT MADAN MOHAN MALAVIYA, BA, LLB, 

of Allahabad 
7 SIR RAJENDRA NATH MUKERJI, K C IE, 

Messrs Mal tm and Company, Calcutta 
8 THB RIGHT HOll'OLE Sm HORACE CURZON l?LUNKETT, 

• 1:' C , D.C L , LL D, FRS., K C.V 0 
9 THE lION'oLE Mo F II STEW ART, C IE, 

PreSident, Bengal Chamhft of Commerce 
10 Sm DORABJI J'AMSETJI TATA, Kl', J' P , 

Mehsrs Tata, Sons and Company, Bombay 
The Secretary will be appOInted later 

Or,]ere,] that a copy of tlils ItesolutlOn be forwarded to all Local Governments and 
AdmlmstiatlOns, With the request tbat tbe CommIssIon may be gIVen any asslstanoe whIch 
they may requue and tbat any applicatIons f~rlnformatlOn wlllch may be made by the Com
mISSion may be comphed With 

Ordered aloo tbat a copy of tbe ResolutIOn be fOl walded to all Department. of the Gov
ernment of Ind,a, to the Duector-General of CommerCIal Intell,gence, to the PreSIdent and 
Members of CommIssIOn, and that the ResolutIon be publIshed 10 the Suppleme,.t tJJ tlu 
Guott. of btdta 

C.E LOW, 
Secretary to tile Government oj l"d.a. 

APPENDIX A-2 

PRELIMINARY NOrE ON 'l'HE SCOPE OF ENQUIRY BY THE INDIAN 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION. 

I.-INTRODUCTION 

1. 'l'he scattered informatIOn already avaIlable regardlDg the resources of India 10 raw 
~ .. terlal, the sUltablhty of the peuple for exvert labour, and the probable fiunncw resoufc/1e of 



"' the country..-s suftiClent to show that there aro room aud opportun~y for a very snbstantlal 
,)eve'l0P'4cnt of manufact'imng and other lOdustrles 

2 tt will b~ the business anne Comm.Jsslon, after estabhshmg the fundamental proposl" 
tlon by a critical anaty~s of the facts, to suggest the most profitable lines ~f actIOn with the 
o~JaLt--

(a) of draWIng ont capital now lymg Idle" 
(~) of bruldmg up an art~n popolatlon i 
(e) of carrymg on the sCientific and techmLaI reseat"hes rcqwred,.to £est the kl)oWn raw 

matertals and to deSign and Improve processes of mannfacture> . r 

{dl of dlStributmg the mformatlon obtamed from researches and from' the resolts of" 
experience mother countnes, and < " 

(e) of developmg the Rlachmery for-

(1) financmg mdustnal undertakmgs, and 
(2) marketwg products 

I 

3. As the result of the enmmatlOn of Government lecords and pre!tmmary <llscusslon 
with various autbolJttes, the followmg suggestIOns have been made regardmg problems hkely 
to come before the CommiSSIon 'fhe.e suggestions aul now helDg dlstrlbnted among the 
Local Governments with a view of obtammg further suggestIons dnrmg the current monsoon 
tour ' 

4. The PresIdent Will be g~teful for any suggestions m addItIOn to, or In modtlleahon 
of, those given below, m order tbat, at the end of the monsoon, It WIll be pOSSIble to sketch 
out a tour proglsmme for the CommlSslon, and to frame a !tst of questl~us fOI the asslstan~e 
of witnesses 

II -COLLECTION OF FRllLrMINARY INFORMATION 

5 The CommiSSIon Will assemble durlDg October next, and, as soon as pOSSIble aftero 
wards, WIll proceed by tourUlg through th~ provmce_, to collect eVIdence through Independent 
WItnesses, repre.entatlves of local CommIttees and lDstltutJOns, and by personal mspeotion of 
lIldustrlal enterprlses._ 

6 In vIew of the hmlted bme at the dIsposal of the CommISSIOn, It would be an advan" 
tabe m each of those provlDces not aIt·eady prOVided WIth a Duector of lndustrles or an 
AdVisory Board, to orgaUl.e at once a represent,ttlve Committee aSSIsted, If practIcable, by an 
olllcer on specla.l duty Steps to tillS end have already /been taken by some of the Local 
Govern ments. -

7 These representatIve Pro, IDclal CommIttees would be respon$lble for glvmg precision 
to questions tba.t are now bemg dIscussed vaguely In general telms, for example, by stattng 
them for concrete cases. 'Ihe Provmclal CommIttees would compile IlSts of raw matenals 
avatlable locally and sUlt.ble for the establIshment of new lOdustrles, and also lists- of raW 
materIals that mIght be Imported as accessory matenal, or even as the pnnclpal raw materIal 
With tbo same obJect From thiS and other lDfolmatlOn at tbelr dlSposal, they would form' 
hsts of mdustlles already tried or new, that appear to be SUItable for encouragement accordmg 
to the speolal Ollcumstances of each provmce, calhng attentIOn to enterp"ses that have been 
obViously sucoessful or offer dlstmct plomlse of success, They mIght profitably make detaIled 
and, when necessary, conhdentlal studIes of a few typical examples of recent fatlures. In order 
that the causes whIch have contributed to such fallures may hq brought to the nottce of the 
CommISSion They would also adVise the CommiSSIon as to the names of SUItable lOdIvldual 
or representative wItnesses 

S It IS suggested that, durmg the next cold weather tour, the time at the dIsposal of the 
CommlSSlou In each pro'lDce mIght be diVIded as follows -

(a) examination of IndiVidual Witnesses, With, as oonvenient, 
(b) VISIts to typical works or Illdustrtal centres, followea by 
(e) a general conference between the CommissIon and the representative ProvlOe:al 

Committee 

9 The CommiSSIon will devote from a fortmght to three wee\"~ to each of th; larger 
provInces, and It Will be an "dvantage to ohtaln from ea~h Local Government, before the end 
Of September, a programme lDdlcatlDg tbe most sUltsble centres for takmg eVIdence and the 
most sultable places for VISIts to rep''esentanve IndustrIes It WIll be necessary to obtam, 
about the same tIme, a hst of tbe IndiVIdual WItnesses .nomlnated, 111 order that they may 
be supplted. about the middle ot October, WIth a serlea of questions for the preparabon of theIr 
prehmlD&ry wrItten ~tatements It may be l'o6Olble, m some cases, however, to DomlDate after 
thIS date addltloual wltne.ses on 81,'9cl<,1 subJects, but the P,oVlDClal CommIttees wIll doubtless 
tal..e care that, In glVlDg s\lch advl<:e. the l,rogramme In eaoh case IS not overloaded 

IlI.-DBVELOPlIENT OP OFPIClAL ADlItNISTRA~lON 

10. Under thiS hea.dmg &rIse problems connected With the ~.t..bhshment or de;elopment 
of Imperial and ProvIDcl .. 1 Del>altments whIch are concerned, m one way or another, With 
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mdu,tnal enterprJsc. In some provmces, there are already at WOlK DlrecloIS I1f. Inuustrles, 
assisted by techmcal experts and ID some cases, adVised by Boards of Industries, while ID other 
provinces, proposals for a Similar orgamsatlOn are under consulcratlOn It IS OhVIOIl" that, to 
effect Improvements m the uuOlgamsed or cottage mdustnes, such as hand·loom weavm!!', and 
1Jl any mdustry III which local Clleumstances completely supersede techmcal con'ldclatlons, the 
estabhshment of provmc,al departments IS hkely. to be advantageous, but for some of the 
larger IUdustfles, In which purely tochmcal malters are paramount, It may be adVisable to 
f.rm Imperial Departments 

11 It has been suggested that such central orgamsatlOns might be formed for some of 
the followmg .-

(a) -chemistry, lllcluwng agucuJtural, metallurgical, tmctorlal, and pharmaceutical 
cbemlstry, 

(b) tbe leather and bide Industries, 
(e) glass·maklng, 
(tl) sugar and alcolrol manufactures, 
(e) paper-makmg, and 

(I) oIl-seed IUdustfles 
12. Opinions might be obtalUed as to whethcI an) Impellal Depaltmcllts of thiS descrip

tion should be constituted, and, If so, for what subjects The nature of their admlDistratlOn 
should also be consldcled, that IS, whether thelf heads should be purely advisory, With Inspect
lUg pOwers, as 10 the FOlest Departmcnt, or .hould have "dmlUlstratlve and executive contIol 
as In the smallel and more speClahsed Geological Survey Department 

13 It will be Important also to obt,,,n eVidence as to the olgamsalton of Provmclal 
Industrllli Departments, and the advlsabrhty of lllstituung Provillcial Boards of Industries, or 
AdVISory Committees, to lUclude non-offiCial mcmbels EVidence as to the constItution and 
functIOns of these Boalds or Uommlttees should be obtailled 

14 Fmally, It Will be necessary to obtam oplmoDs legaldlDg the relahonshlp of a 
PrOVInCial Industnes Department With an lml'erldl Depaltment of the klUd mentioned 10 

paragraph 11 
15. EVidence might also be obtalUed on the followlDg POlllts -

(a) the sUitablhty of the plesent system o&.-collectIng and (hslllbutmg statISticS and 
'Commclplal llltelhgence, by the Dmttor of Stab<hcs and the Dlfector-Gcneral 
of CommerCial I!Rtelhgence, rdspectlvely '. 

(b) the ad vantage. of estabhshmg or asslstmg speCial Journals fOI the chief mdnstrles 
ap.d also generalmdustual and trade Journals, 

(e) any recogmsable advantages whICh have followed the Issue of speCial monographs 
and other Govel'l1ment pubhcatlOns such as those of the Forest and Geological 
Departments, 

(ll) the formation of commerCial museums,. and of sales agencies or of commercIal 
emporta, In the prmCipal town. of India and pOSSibly abroad, for the display 
and the snle of the ploducts of unorgamsed cottage Industues, 

(e) the mstItutlon of penodlcalmdustllal exhibitions, 
(/) the appoIntment of trade representatIves ll1 other prOVlllees, and, for the whole of 

Indm, ll1 Great Bntam, the Colomes and foreign countfies, _ 
(g) the POSSlblhty of estabhshmg some .ystem of Government certificates regarding 

the quality of products, accompamed by the instItutIOn of testing laborato1le. , 
(n) the regulatIOns of tlade malks and the WOI1.111g of the pateut laws, and 
(0) the SUitability of the pre.ent law for the acqnlSitlon of land on behalf of mdn6trial 

companies 

IV.-GOVERNMENT AID TO INDUSTRIES 

16. EVidence might SUitably be collected re~ardmg the experience .0 far obtained of 
finanCial and techmcal assistance rendered to mdustIlal enterprISes, and oplUlons might be 
obtaIned "s to the most SUitable form 10 which Government aid can be given to eXlsUng or 
to new mdusme. 

17 The followmg methous have been sugge.ted, and some have been tTled, at ddferent 
tLDl03.-

(a) loans and money grants-rn-ald, 
(b) supply of machmer v and 1>lant by GoVelliment on the hlre-I'Ul"hase .y.tern ; 
(c) gUalllntced diVidend. for a limIted perIOd, With or Without 8ub,equent refund to 

Government of the eXI Lndltule mcUlTed m l'aymg dlvl(lends at the guaranteod 
rate, _ 

(el) guaranteed Govcrnmcnt l'U1cb.se of 1,roduLt. for lrmlted pollods, 
(c) conceSblons of land, 
if) special railway transl,oli raoliltle. aud rates, 
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(0) botiiilIes~nd subsl!lies, 
(.\) pioneering mdustnes and handmg thilm ove~ to private oompames, 
(I) loan oi servIce! of Government-employed experts 

18 With regard to any of these form'-of direct Government assistance, It will be Important. 
to obtam opmlons as to whether, and to what extent, they should be accompamed by Govern
ment control, as for mstance, by the appointment of Government Directors for the pel~od 
dunng whICh the dlleat assIStance lasts The mformatIon collected by officers placed on 
special duty will assist the Provincial Committees and the CommisSIon 10 oouslderlng the 
extent to which Governmet!.t Blds to new enterprises will compete With those already enating 
and With estabbshed external trades 

V.-TECHNIOAL AND SCIENTIFIO WORK: 

19. (a) What can be done to improve the labourers' effiCiency and Sl..llI, generally or 10 

partacular Industries? What advant .. ges have followed from the estabhshment of mdustrlal 
8chools? What experlence has been ga.med 10 tramlDg apprentices in factol~es or workshops? 

(h) What steps are <leslll.ble for the Improvement of supervISors of aU grades and of 
skilled managers? Should assistance be given to these, or to techUical experts of private 
firms, or to Government offiusls, to study conditIOns and methods 10 other countries? It is 
Important to obtam some Idea as to the benefits tha.t have been galncd by the deputation of 
officers abroad for special euqullles, or-on oldlllsry_study leave 

(e) What noticeable benehts have local mdustrles lecelved from le.eal~hes cqnducted 
by Government Departments ? 

(a) What esperlence has been gamed from demonstratIOn factolles? It would be 
IDterestlDg to obtalU opmlons as to where, and what kmd of, factorle3 should be mstltuted 1n 
each provlUce 

(6\ Problems have been referr~d at times to the SCientific and Techmcal Department of 
the Imperial Institute, It IS Important to obtain from those who have utilised the Institute 
oplmon. as to the relatIve merits of conducting researches m Indl& and In England 

(f) It IS understood that the actlVltles of the nelv AdVIsory CounCil for Researoh In 

the United KlDgdom may extend to India and Colomes l it Will be useful to have 0PiUlorls 
from sOlentlfio and techmcal men as to ways In "Which thiS opport~mty may be utilised 

(0) It IS Important to obtain oplmoDB as to the most Jlultable way of developing 
teohnologlcal research mshtutlOns, such as tbe Indlau Institute of SCience. Should these 
be genel'&11n thetr lDterests or be confined to bmlted groups of related subJects, and should 
they be Imperial In their mterests, or be mBlntatncd as provmcwmstltutlons ? 

(A) Whether the tIme has come when measures should be adopted to prevent the 
nnnecessary overIapplDg of research activItIes by Techmcal Departments, special Tethnologlcal 
InStitutes, &1ld UUlvemty Colleges? 

VI.-MISCELLANEOUS QUIISTI0NS 

20. EVidence might be obtalned regurding the follOWing questions ,-

(a) FaclbtIes for the development of hydro-electrlo power and the POSitions of 
appatllntly SUitable power &ltes In the varIOus Provmces, 

(6) The effect of rall\\ay freight rates on local mdustrles Ar& there any practicable 
changes that eau be made w1th apparent advantage, or are there any railway 
extensions that are necessar)l: to develope pOSSible new mdustrles. or to 
extend CXlStlUg mdustlles? What waterways can be 1mproved With 
adv&1ltage P 

(c)1iave auy local difficulties been noticed m the worllng' of the new nunlUg and 
prospectlDg rules 1ssued In September 1913? Are there any mlnemls that are 

". essential for industries of Imperial Importance tbat ought to be developed at 
public expense, for example, mmerals of dllect Importance for the maunfacture 
of mUUltlon:J of war, or substances which are ordinarily obtained in commerce 
only from one country ? -

(tl) Can the forest poltcy be modified so as to permit of reducing the cost of assembliog 
raw forest llroduots, as -for example, by the concentration of special kinds of 
trees in hnllted areas, &1ld by Improved forest transport facilities? 

(e) In View of the report of Sit Edward Maclagan's-Comwttee, It is llDportant to 
olotaln Opmions as to what extent, 8nll In connechon With what mdnstnes. 
co-operatlve SOCIetIes can be enconra,,<>ed 

1/) In c011l1ection With the pOlUts already noticed In p&l'agraph 13, regardlOg the 
collectIon and dIStribution of Information under Government a..ency, could the 
l'rlUQlpa! Government del'arhnents whtch use lILported a.rtl~les assist IndtaD 
lndustrllliS by pubhshmg hsts of these art.des, or by exhtbltlng the articles 1Il 
commercial museums? 

fJi 'l'he pooubwty of formulatwg a ... heme for 6nan.ClDg, bl existing or ncll' banki~ 
agen'Jlos, the markotwg of lU<h.,""Ino\lll proJll'ts. 
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.A PPENDIX A-S. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO PERSONS INVITED TO GIVE EVIDENCE BEFORE THE 
COMMISSION .. 

IT IS NOT INTENDED THAT INDIVIDUALS OR BODIES INVITED TO GIVE EVIDENCE SHOULD ATTEIIPT 

TQ ANSWER ALL THE QIlESTIONS 

The CO_88lon WJU naturally aUack ,mportance to tke pract.cal e:rperunce and 8peclal 
knowledge wlI.cl! WJtnea8e8 Itave acqu"ed of tile matter8 regard.~i wilsell tltey 01ler 
op.mon,. 

1 The questIons In the accompanylDg bsts have been framed so as to cover, B8 far l1li 

practIcable, the whole scope of the enqulrJ to be made by the IndIan Industr1al CommissIon. 
2 Each witness wIll also be examIned orally by the CommIssIon At the oral examina

tion, he wIll probably be exaauned on hIS wntten eVIdence m order to make clear doubtful 
pomts, and otherwise to enable the CommIssion to estImate ItS value 

3. A Chamber of Commerce or SImIlar body invIted, as a Cham her or body, to gife 
eVIdence, may eltber submit one set of answers to the questlObs, whIch It deSires to answer, 
and sele.ct not more than three representatIves to suppor~ ItS VIews lU oral exammatlon, or It 
m\,y nomInate two or three indivIduals to gIve each hIS own VIews, III wrltlDg and afterwards 
orally. These mdlvlduals may be selected either as representIng dIfferent mterests or as 
haVIng knowledge and expertence of chfferent subJects, or as representIng dIfferent VIews on 
one or more subJects 

Indlv~auals ~ho are members of Chambers of Commerce or SImilar bodIes may gIve 
eVIdence, at their own request or by mVItatlQn, lUdepandently of these arrangements The 
eVIdence of these WItnesses WIll be taken as repleoentlng theIr IndIVidual VIews only. 

4 In auslVering the prtnted hst of questIons, roltnea8e8 need not re.trtet tltem.elvel to <I 

.er,e. of an'wefl to tit, que8t.OIL8 on wInch they deSire to gIve eVIdence The questIons are 
Intended merely as a gUIde to show IVltnesse. the matters on whICh the CommISSion deSIres to 
gather Information and oplUions Tlte Co",m,~,zon pr.fers tnot wotne8se8 akould 8u~m,t the.r 

'..,vlew. 0 .. " connected atatem'tlt for eaell .,.lyect, and mclude In each such statement theu 
-answers to the vanous questIons -

5 WItnesses who deSIre that any portIOns of their eVidence should be treated 2S confi
.tentlal are requested clearly to malk such portIons Oul eVidence WIll also be treated as 
confidential when WItnesses so deSIre They WIll be gden the opportumty of reVISIng the 

• proofs of theIr oral 8V!dence 

QUES'l'IONS FOR THE ASSISTANCE OF WITNESSES. 

I -FINANCIAL AID TO INDUSTRIAL ENTERPEISE!! 

• 1 Please state If you have had any _expertence of the ralslDg of caplt .. l for mdustna! 
enterprises ? 

If so, what dIfficultIes have you found In dOlOg so 7 
What 8uggestions have you to make for removlOg these dIfficulties r 
2 What are the sources from whIch capItal for mdustnal enterprtses 1B prmcipally 

drawn? ' 
it (a) Can you suggest any new sources from whICh capItal may 11-e drawn? 
S. Do you know_of any kmds of IOdustI'Ul.I enterprIses where more concerns have teen 

btarted than can be m"lOtamed In fuIl-tlme employment? 
If so, please descrIbe the general condItIOns. 
4 What is your II;nowledge or experIence of finanCial aid by Government to IOdustrlal 

ontel pnses ? 
• _ I) Wbat are your 0PInIOIlS on the followlOg methods of gIvmg Government ala to exiat
lUg or new Industrles.-

(1) money grants-m·ald , 
(2\ hountles Bnd Suhsldles, 
(3) guaranteed dIVIdends for B lImIted penod, w,th or WithOUt subsequent refund to 

Government of the expendIture Incurred 1D paylDg dIVIdends at the guaranteed 
rate , 

(4) loans, With or WIthout Interest, 
(6) supply of machInery and plant on the hue-purchase system J 
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(6) proVIsion of part of share ca'pital of companies on the same hasis as pnblic Bnb
sonptlOns of capital, 

(7} ~a.ranteed or preferential Government purchase of products for lirruted, perIOds 1 
and 

(8) eiemptlou for a limited penod of the profits of new undertsInngs from incoma. 
tax ; and exemptIOn from any tax on an industry, or on any artICle uiled In IW 

Industry. 

8. Iii wwoh methods of Government assistance should there be Government control or 
mpe1'Vllllon? 

What shonld be the form of suoh control or supervISion? (8 g, Government audit or 
appointment of Government directors With d~6ned powers for the perIOd durmg whloh duect 
asslStauce lasts.) 

7. What IS your expenenoe or opmlon of Government pioneer factories? Plomoer f •• ton ... 

[Non.-By plo ... r f.cton .. are m .... t those eatobil.hed pflmanly to ... ertal' whether II mew mdDltry Is com. 
mO!OUilly practicable' 

'By demoultrabon factones (see quelhonl19 and 10) are meant those eatabbahed pnmarlly for gtTUIg' demoDatra. 
tiona 01, aDd matrDcbon 10, Improved methods for lud11ltrleB which have been l!rond to be commercially practlcable ] 

8. In what ways and to what extent should Government pioneer mdustrles ? 
At what stage should pioneer factone. be either closed or handed over to pnvate capitalists 

or-eompames? 
What IlDllts and restrictions, If any, should be imposed on the coJlverslOn of successful 

ploneermg expenments mto permanent Government enterprJses? 
9 In your-~xper.ence what mdustrles are hamppred hy the conwtlOns under which thfl1I'1 ... cjll~_ ..... 

are financed as gOlJlg concerns? ' 
Please de.cnbe the method of financmg and Its effect on the mdustry ID each case 
10 In what ways IS It pOSSIble to give more assistance to industnal undertakmgs by 

eXIstmg or new banlnng agencIes? 
10 (a) Do you thmk there IS need of a bar.kmg law' -

[See also question 89] • 
II. Do you know of any mdustrles which have been developed Or assISted by the fora a4G1l Co-o~ .. 

Ilf co-operative socIetIes? • _m ... 
What were tbe exact means adopted ~nd what were the results obta.med ? ••• 

12. In your experience what are the 10dustrles for which co-operative socleties shoult bf 
encouraged. , 'I 

What should be the org~llI.atlon aud spec",l objects of these soclehes? 
12 (a). What suggestions have you to make for mdustrlal development by means of 

Trade GUilds, Buch as eXist In other countries? ' 
, How far should the State 'encourage the promotion of such Gudds ~ .. 

13. What prJnclples should be followed 10 order to prevent Government aid competmg Llmlla of G ...... " 
with eXISting or dlscourag"mg fresh, prIvate enterprJses i~ ..... __ 

14 Should there be anv hmltattons on Government IUd to a new enterprISe If It competes .. 
with an est&bbshed external trade? • 

II.-TXCHNICAL AID TO lNDUSTIlIES 

) 5 What IS yeur pel'SOnal knowledge or expenence of techlllcal and scientific IUd pro- fochDlca1 a1<I1 .. 
vllietl by Government to industl1l.1 enterpnse 7 • paeroI 

, ) 6 What is your personallmowledge or experlence of noticeable benefits tec81ved by 
local industrlos from researches contlucted by Government departments ? 

J 7 On what condltlons should the loan of Government experts he made to pnvatu firms 
or companies? _ 

'\8 Under what restrlcbons and conw4onB would you allow publication of the results of 
researches made b:t a Government-I"'id expert wrulo.attached to a private business? 

• lQ. Can you suggest any Industry for wruoh. Government demonstratton factorJes should D...-...uo.. 
be adopted and on what IIDea? (See note below question -'I ) &e_ 

20. Should any demoustratlon factorles be Insbtuted in your province ? 
21. What has been your experience of the IUd afforded Io the ScientWc and Technicallt-'o ........ 

DepartJnent of the ImperJal Inst.tute ? 
What artIlts advantages and dIsadvantages? 
21., In addltton to arrangements made for research 10 Ind"" is it advantageous to have 

provlSlon for research for spectal snbjects III the UnIted Kmgdom? 
If eo, for what-special purposes III it advantageous to conduct r&SeIIrChes In En .. L!qcl 

f\\th8l' tb.au in Il\d,- t q 
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23 In what ways can the Advisory 'Council for Research in the United Kmgdom gtve 
aislstance to !nd,an mdnstrles? 

24 Can yon snggest fot this conntry any system, sllnilar to that of the Advisory 
Council for Research m the U mted Kmgdom, for referrmg research problems to Colleges and 
other appropriate mstltntlOns In Indta? (See questiOns 75 and 76 ) 

Su ... y. for 25. Does the e~1StIOg knowledge of the avatlable resonrces of the conntry - agrlcu1tnral. 
\Ddu.t .... lpurpo... forest, mmeral, ete -requile to be supplemented hy further surveys? 

Commercial 
1DDNum. 

S.les agenol~ 

Government 
patronage. 

~.Dkmg faeilib ... 

Supply of I ... 
motan.\&" 

Laud polle, 

26. How should such a survey be orgamsed? 
What should be its precise obJects? 
27. How should Its results be made most useful to mdustrles ? 
27 (a) What IS your expellence or opmion of the value of Conqultmg Engtneers appointed 

by Government to aid mdnstrlal enterpnse by techmcal advice and by tbe supply of plana 
and esfam .. tes? , 

(6) Should such ConsultIOg Engmeers be allowed to undertake the purchase of machinery 
and plant for pllvate firms or lOdlvlduals ? If so, under wbat conditions? 

[ See questions 68 et 8eq ] 

III.-AsSI,STANCE IN lU.UKETING PRODUCTS 

28. What IS your expenence or opimon of commercial mnsenms, e 8 , that in Calcutta ? 
29 Ii you thInk commerCial museums shonld be p.enloped and lOcreased m number 

what suggestIOns have you to make regardmg their sitnation, arrangement and workmg 
30 What IS your experience or opIOlOn of sales agenCies or commerCIal empolla for the 

sale as well as the diSplay of tbe products of mmor and nnorgamsed cottage mdustnes 
How should they be developed? 
30 (a) Would travelling exhibitIons of such mdustlles be of advantage? 
81. What IS your opmlon or expetlence of the value of mdustr",l exhibitIOns? 
32 Should Government take measures to hold or to enconrage such exhibitions? 
If so, what should be the Government pohcy ? 
33 What shonld be the nature of such exhibitIOns? 
Should they be popular In character, or should they aIm merely at brIDging sellers and 

buyers mto contact? 
84 Shonld trade representatives he appointed to represent the whole of In,lla, lD Great 

Blitain, the Colomes and forelgtl countries? 
What should be the qualificatlOns of these trade representatives? 
How should their duties be defined? . 
85. In additIOn to these tiade representatives wonld It he SUItable ,n some cases also to 

have temporary Commissions for sl,eclal enquirIes? 
S6. Should provIOces in India Itself bave trade representatives in other provmces? 
How shonld suoh representation be arranged for? 
87. Should the prmCipal "Government departments which use Imported artICles pnblish 

hsts of tbe~e articles, or exblblt tbem lD commercial museums? 
38 With reference to the encouragement of Indian lDdustlles, have you any ctlbclems to 

offer regardmg the workmg of the present rules relating to the purcbase of ptores by Govern
ment departments? 

Have you any changes to propose m the rules themselves. 
39. In wbat way_'s It pOSSIble to aSSIst m marketIDg mdlgellous products bv more 

banklDg faclhtles, either tbrough eXIstIOg agenCIes (such as the Presidency, Excbange, Joint 
Stock and Co-operative Cred,t Banks) or tbrough new agencies (snch as Industllal and Hypo
theo Banks)? (See also qnestlon 10 ) 

IV -OTHBR 1'0Jl.l,J9 or GOVBBNIlENT ·,uo Tp INDUSTRlES. 

40. What conditions shonld control the supply of Government-owned raw matetlals_ (e g., 
forest products) on favourable terms? 

41. Js there any check at present Imposed olllmdnsttial development 10 your province bT 
the land pohcy of Government P 

If "0. what remedies do you suggest? 
{NoTB -The eJpresslOD "la.na pohcy " I. Intended to conr law8 and regul.tJ.oDI telabng to eettlement., the 

GoufDmeot aaseaament, renta, tenant nghte, psMDISllOD to use IRnd for lPduatrW purpotel, uul 
geoerally all matters connected wltb the ownership and ute of land} 

42. On wbat pnnclplel should Government gl;o concessIons of land for tjIQ eatabbsbl'Ient 
of new, or the development of eXiStmg lDdustncs? 
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43 What crltlOlSll1S have you to make regarding the worklDg of the present law for the 
acqulBltlon of land on 'behalf of mdnstrw compames} • 

What modificatIons of ~e law do you reoommend ? 
48(a). In what ways and on what terms can Government assist J.ll the provIsion of sub

terranean or snrplus surface water for mdustnal purpo$ps _ 

V -TRAINING OP LABOUR AND BUFlIl!.VISJON 

44(a). Do you think that the lack of primary educatIon mnders mdustrw development? Go •• raJ. 
(6) What has been done on any Industry of wmch you have had expenence to Improve 

the labourers' effiCIency and skill? -
45 What steps do you consider should be adopted to Improve the labourers' efficiency 

'and skJU-
(ai generally, and 
(6) 10 any mdustry/of wmch you have had expenence ? 

46. What special knowledge or 8xperlefice have you of the tralmng ot apprentices m Apprent .... b,p 

factorlea.and workshops? ':!~=.:id aud, other 
47. What advantages have you observed to follow frum the estabhshment of mdustnal •• boo\l. 

schools ? 
48 On what hnes s'hould these two systems of trammg (. e., apprentlcesblP system 

and mdustnal schools) be deVEllop~ and oo-ordmated ? \ 
49 What has been your experience of day schools for short-tune employees, or of mght 

schools? -
How should these be developed ? 
50 Should mdustnal and techDlcal schools and commercial oolleges bn under the cQlltrol 

of the Depertment (If EducatIOn or of a Departmellt of Industnes? --
Wlut measul'68 'should be adopted In ordel that these two departments shoula work in 

unison In co .. trollmg mdustl1al schools ? 
51 What measurd are' necessary for the trainIng and improvement of supervisors of Traln~g of 

all grades and of skilled managers? npemlmg and 

52 What assistance should be gIven to superVISOrs, ritanagars and feohDlcal experts tecluucallillf. 
of pnvate firms to study conditions and methods In other countries? (See questIon 71 ) 

68 In what clroumstances and under what condlt.Jons should lOdustnes assisted by 
Government be reqUired to train ~echnica1 eXl'erts? _ 

54. Is there a want of unuormlty 10 the standard of examwatlons for mecheDlcaI M .. hBlllCll! 

engmeers held 10 the vanous provmces wbere eDgllleers 10 charge (If pnm&-movers are ._ ..... 
reqUired 1D oertRln oases to be certificated? ,'" - __ 

If so, should mpasures be adopted to make Buch tests uniform 8"0 that the Local G overn-
ments and AdmlDlstratlOns may reciprocate by recognmng each other's certificates? ' 

55. If the law In your province does not reqmre any quahficatlons In an engmeer in 
~harge of a prlm&-mover. have you any ontlcisms or euggestIons to make? 

VI -GENERAL OlPIOlAL ADI4IN~STRA.TION 4IID ORGANISATION -

66. What provinCJal orgaIUsatlon exISts 10 your provmce for the development of 
mdustrles ? 

What CrltiCIBlD have you to make regardlDg Its consLitutIon and functIOns? 
57. What organISations do you recommend for the future development of mdustrles In 

your proVinoe ? - I 

Should there be a Board of Industries? -
If so, what should be the functIons of suoh a Board ? 
Should It be JJlerely advisory or should It"have executive powers with hudgetted fuuds? 
68 If you recommend an Adv.sory Board, how should It be constItuted ? 

• 69. If you recommend a Board with powers, what should be Its conafatution and how 
should Its powers be defined? 

60 Should there be a Director of Industries ? 
What .hould be his functi~ns ? 
Should he be a busmess man, or a non-eJ.pert offic)al, or a teDhmca1 .peoWlst P 
What other qu.w.6.catlons should he possess? 
81. If you recommend both the formabou of a Board of Industr188 aml the apPOintment 

of a Director of Industnes what should be the relatIons between the Board of Industries, 
the Director of Industn8ll and the ProVlOClal Gevernment or Admwi.tratlon i 

Si. What fonp. of machm8l1 do you propose in order to oorrelate the,lI8parale aetlviti81 
of tho vanous provmces &8 regards m<!ustnes , 
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Is It pracbcable to fOl m an ImperIal department under a sIngle head ? 
If so, what should be the functIons of such a department? 
62(a) Shonld there be specIal measures taken or specIal sectIOns of a Departmeut of 

1 ndustrles organIsed for the assistance of cottage mdustnes ? 

62(6). Please explam In detaIl what should be the Government pohcy as reg .. rds cottage 
mdustnes and how It should be carrIed Into effect? In thIS connectIOn, see esl,eclally 
questIons 11, 30, 64 and 72 

6He) What cottage mdu.trles do you recommend should be encouraged m thIS way? 

VII -ORGANISATION OP TECHNICAL AND SCIENTIFIC DEFARTMENTS OP GOVERNMhNT - , 
63 Are there In your rrovlDce auy ~chmca.l and sClentlfio departments whIch are 

capable of giVIng aSSIstance to mdustrles? 
If so, what crItICIsms have you to make regardIng theIr orgarusatlOn? 
What changes do you recommend? 
64 In order to IUd Industllal development do you recommend the formatlOu of any new_ 

Impenal SClentIiic and Tlchrucal Departments? 

If so, for what subJects or natural group. of subJects? 
65 How should such an Impertal department be constItuted aud recrulted? 
66 What should he the powers of the head of the department? 

1f he ha. executIve control of the department, what sho;Ud be hIS relatIonshIp to the 
Impertal Government? 

61 What should be the relatlonshlp ot an expert, whose serVICes are loaned by the 
Impertal department to a Local Government, WIth the Local Government and the latter's • 
Department of IndustrIes? 

68 For what subJect. should Local Governments engage theIr own e:Kperts or orgaDlse 
theIr OWn technical and SCIentIfic departments? 

69 Under what dIrect contlol should these experts and departlnents be placed 7 
70 On what terms should these experts be e-mployed? 
n. What IiI the most SUItable way of developmg technologIcal research mstitutwllb, such 

as the IndIan InstItute of SCIence ? 
I 71 (al Should there be a TechnologICal InstItute for each proVluLe, awl should such InstI
tutes be allowecl to clevelop as mdep1mdent unIts, or should they be fitted Into a general develop
ment scheme for the whole of IndIa, WIth a central Research Institute ? 

72 As regards Inve.tlgatlOn aud rese~Ich should each InstItute be generalm Its actIVItIes 
and lllterests, or should each deal WIth hmI€ed group of related subJects? 

73 Should thel'S be any Government control? 
If so, should thIS control be lmpeflai or should It-be purely provtnClal or local? 
74. Is It deslrable that measures should be taken to co-olun1ate and prevent unneces.ary 

Clverlapp~g of the re.earch actIvitleBom GO\>'ernment Techmca"I aud SCIentIfic Departmeuts, 
spec",l Tecbnologlca.UnstItutes and l,[ruverslty Colleges 7 

If so, what are your suggestIOns? 
75 What notlceable results have folJowed from the mstitutlOn of the InuI .. n SCIence 

Congre8s? 

_ 76 Can you suggest any ways m whIch the Congress xllIght become more useful In 
aSSIstIng mdllstrt .. l development? (See questIon 24 1 

77 What encour .. getbent should be gIven to Government techmcal and SCIentIfic experts 
to study condItIons and method. 1U other couutrtes ? (See questIon 52 ) , 

1R What dUlicultIes have you experIenced III consultIng teahUlcal and SCIentIfic works 
of reference 7 

79 Have you any suggestlons to make regardIng the estabhshment of hbrarles of su"h 
works? 

80 Do you thtnk t.hat the establishment of a College of Commerce IS necessary In your 
provmce 7 

If 80, on what hues shonld It be orgalllsed? 
81 In what ways do you expect 8uch a college to assIst mdustrlal development? 
81 (a) In what ways can MUUlelpahtles and Local Boards asSlBt III promotmg mdu.trml 

and commerCIal development 7-

VlII.-UOVEUNMENT OBCANISATION POB THtr-COLLECTION AND DISTRIBUTION OP COMMBBCIAI. 

nl'rPLLlG ElicE. 

82 Have you any crItICISms to otIei on the present sy.tem of collectlDg and wstrtbutlng 
sta~IStICS by th6 DIrector of StatlBtICS? 
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What changes do you suggest? 
83 Have you any critiCism to oil'er on the present system ()f collecting anU distrlbutmg ~~'.:il:'~~ 

commerClalmtelhgence by the Dlrector-Genefal of CommerCial Intelhgence? 
What modifications do you sugge;t ? 
8~ What advantages have you found IU the Issue ot the" Indian Trade Journal"? ~umlal ou;d 

85 Should Government estabhsh or asSist mdustru~1 or tlade Journals, either for geueral ejouma .. 
or speClalmdustrles, which would be of real use to persons actively eugaged IU mdustrles ? 

86 What proposals do yon make for the d,ssemmatlOn of mrormation of thiS I.ind 
through the vanous vernacular. ?, ' 

87 What advantages have you known to follow the Issue of special monographs on Other pubb.atloDS 
mdu.tr",.l subJect. or publications like those of the Forest and Geological Departments? 

What .measures do vou advise m order to Increase the usefuh,.ess of these pubhcattons ? 
88 Are there any' other-directIOns 10 which' Government could collect and publish 

mformatlon of a kind likely to aS~lst mdustrles and trades? 

IX.-OTBBJI, PORIIS or GOVIIRNII:BNT ACTION AND ORGANISATION. 

89 Are there any preducts for which a system of Government.certificates of quality Cerh6 •• tuof 
should be established? / quaht1 

}'or what products should such certificates De compulsory, and ;for what products 
voluntary? \ 

90 What should be the organisatIon for testtng each class of products and grantitlg' 
• certificates? 

91 Are there any cl,.,,;es of materials for manufacture or of mauufactured a.rtIC\es for the ~':i'~nt~on of 
adulteration of which peualtles should be Imposed, ra IOU 

• 92 For eaoh such class of goods what organisation do you suggest for I!urposes of 
mspectlOu and prosecutIon of offenders? 

98 Have you any other suggestions to make m regard to the prevention of misdescription Misd ... npboD 
of goods generally? 

94 What IS your opinIOn on the present_ state 2f Indian law relating CQ marks and ~~e.:::!: aud 
<Iescflphons of propnetary and other articles of trade 

95 Have you any crltiClsms or suggestions to make regarding ,the enstlng law and Patent laW! 
regulabol!s relatmg to patents? 

96 Is It deSirable and pJ&CtIcable m the mterestR of trade, to mtroduce a system of a.gll!rahon of 
regIstratIOn or disclosure of partnershIps? l"'rtn.rshlplo 

97 To what extent does the lack of transport faCilities ·by road, l'IIIl or water hmder Roads, rmIwa1' 
IndustrIal develol'ment In your provmce? / and waterwa11 

Have you any sp~ollio recom.mendatlOns to make 'I 
98 Have you any onttClsms to ~ffer regarding ral1_y fl'elghts, the clal!Slficatlon" of 

gOOlls, the apportionment of rIsk, and the regulamon of rates ? I 

What are your proposals? 
99 Are there anr ..rRlhvay extensions necessary m-yourpJOVInceto develope new or to 

extend OXlstmg mdustrles? 
100 SlDularlYyare there any waterways wruch should be constructed, extRnded or 

improved? 
101 Are you aware whether the extsrnal trade oro Internal mdWltrtes of the country are ShlPPlDg l .... gIII& 

han<llOapp~ by any dlffioultIes or dlsadvanta"ooes as rB"CPllrds srupping freIghts? 

Can you suggest any remedies? 
1 O~ Whali has bean done in your I'foVInce towards ascertammg thll posslbihtles of HyclJoo.eteemo 

developing hydro-electrlo power? PO .... IIIJT·l·· 

Should rurther investigataon be made in th18 matter? 
• 10~ (a) Have you any ... ontIClsms to mab regardmg the ell'ect of th,\ElectrlClty Act 0'; 
Industnal enterprIse? .. 
, , 103 What diffioultles have been expenenced lD the worlnng of the MlDIDg and Klnlng and 

Prospecting Rules (1913) ? l'rospectmg 'Bur .... 
1 0 ~ A rB there any minerals that are essentaal for mdushies of Impenal lmportance that 

ought to be developed at publlo expense? (E g, JIUnerals- of dtrest Importance for the 
ml\llufactl1rB of mUnItions of WIu-, or mmerals orchnan.ly obtamed in rom.merce from 'lII8 
country only) - "-

\ 05 From the pomt of VIew of industnal enterpnse, have:ron any cntunslIlB to make _ DefOrimenl. 
regarchug the polioyand wo~kmg of the Forest Dllpartmunt ? -

What sUg@'98uons do you ~ke ? 
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106 What me&sures are ptactlCable to reduce the cost of assemblIng raw forest products? 
107. '1'0 what extent IS It practIcable to co,\centrate specIal kmds of trees In lImIted areas? 
lOt! What notlCelLble defiCIenCIes In forest ~ansport are known to you? 
What suggestIons do you make for theIr removal? 
109 Ifave you any complaInts to make regardIng competItIOn by JaIl Industnes? 

X-GENERAL. 

no What suggestIons have you 'to make for the development of any Industry In whl~h 
you have been actIvely concerned or Interested? 

III Does your experIence suggest to you any new Industry for winch Imha seems 
pecuharly sUIted on account of Its resources In raw materIals, labour and market? 

112 What supphes of raw materIals are known to you of whICh the use In Industry or 
trade 18 retarded by preventlble--causes ? 

What are the&e causes, and liow should t£.ey be removed? 
112 (a). Have you any suggestIOns to make regardIng the utlhzatIon of waste from raw 

materIals? , 
112 (hl Have you any suggestIOns to make regardIng Government aId In the Improve

ment of raw material, such as, cotton, SIlk, sugarcane, etc. ? 
112 (el What Jhdustnes In the country are dependent on the ImportatIOn of raw 

materials and partly manufactured artICles from abroad? 
113 Do you know of any ~upplles of raw materials lor whICh there IS a good case for 

InvestIgatIon WIth a VIew to theIr development? 

APPENDIX-A·4 . 

• ITINERARY OF THE PRESIDENT'S MONSOON TOUR 19)6 
1916-
June 80th 

July 2nd to 18th 

" 14th to 16th 

" 17th to 19th 

" 20th and 21st 

" 22nd to 24th 

" 25th and 26th 

" 28th to August 4th 

August .lith and 6th 

,. 7th and 8th 

" 9th to 15th 

" 17th to 24th 

,. 26th. to September 8rd 

Septomber 4th to 8th 

" 9th 

10th 

" 11th to 16th 

" 
16th to 17th 

,. 18th to 20th 

tr 21st 

Departed SImla 

Halted Calcutta. 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
,. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Rancm 

Sakcm 

Calcutta 

Kulti With a VISIt to Asansol 

Calcutta: 

Madras WIth VISIts to N elhkuppam and Cuddalore. 

COlWbatore 

Ootacamund 

Bangalore With a VISIt to Oorgaum 

Bombay. 

Nagpur. 

Jubbulpore WIth a visIt to KatDl. 

Mawar 

Allahabad. 

Nallll Tal. 

Debra DUll 

Cawnpore. 
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ITINERARY FOR THE YEAR 1916·17 (FIRST TOUR OF COMMISSION) 
1916- -. 

October 27!h • • Assembled at Delli Mr Low was absent October 
nth-November 16th 

.. 27th to November Halted Deihl 
1st. " 

November 2nd .' 

.. 3rd . 
'" 4th and 6th 

.. 6th to 12th 

" 
1Sth 

" 
14th 

" 
15th 

16th to 20th 

21st to 26tll 

" 
27th to December 

13th 

December 14th to 20th -

.. 
" 

191'1-

21st to lI3rd 

24th to January 
6th, 1911. 

January 6th 

" 
7th aud 8th. 

.... 9th to 19th • 

" 
21st to 31st ._ 

FebrulU)' 1 s* to Srd 

, 
~to 8th 

9th to 14th 

17th to 20th • 

.. Dehra Dun 

" Bar.lily 

" Lucknow 

" Cawnpore 

" Agra 

" Fuozabad. 

" Benares 

.. Banlnpore. 

Pand,t MaJaVlya was absent 
November ,5th-7th 

Pand,t MalaVlya war absent 
November 12th-17th 

Sir D. 'l'ata was absent Nov
ember 10th-SOth 

- Sir F Cummbhoy' was absent 
N ovember 13~h-26t~ 

" Muzaffarpur With 
a VISit to PuS&. 

" Calcutta 

" N agpur WIth a VIS,t 
to Katru 

Sir F Currimbhoy was absent 
December 17th-24th 

Pancht M~aviya WaR absent 
December 17th-24th 

" J nbbulpore 

II Calcutta. 

" Knitl 

" Saich, 

" Calcntta 

" Madras 

.. Coimbatore 

, 

Sir F. Stewart was absent 
December 14th-2Srd 

Sir D Tata was absent 
December 17th-24th -

" 

• Sir F. Stewart was.. absent 
Jan~ary 6th-8th 

Sir D Tata was absent 
January 19tJl.-28th. 

SIl "T 'Holland was absent 
January 29th-Febrna~y 
14ti1" 

-. Dr Hopinnson was absent 
February 1st-Srd. 

.l'andlt MaJavJVl~ Was .absent 
February 4th-14th 
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ITJ~ERARY FOR THE YEAR 1917-18 (SECOND TOUR OF COMMISSION) 
• 
1917-

November 7th Assembled a.t Bombay 

" 
7th to December Halted Bombay 

4th 
Sir T Holland was absent 

December 2nd-l!4th 

December 6th to 15tll 

" 

" 

" 

" 
1918-

January 

II 

II 

" 

II 

16th and 17th 

18th and 19th 

20th to !2nd 

24th to January 
3rd, 1918. 

4th to 8th 

9th and lOth 

12th to 18th 

21st II 26th 

28th and 29th 

31st to February 1st 

February 2nd 

" 
II 

II 

" 
II _ 

3rd 

4th 

6th 

6th • 

7th and 8th . 

" Lahore 

Lyallpur With a 
VISit te GOJra 

" Rasnl 

" Amnt&ar With a 
Vl8lt to Dharlwal 

II Calcutta 

Halted Gauhatl 

" Shillong 

II Calcutta 

" Rango~n 

M r Chatterton was ahsent 
November 28th-Decemher 
2~ih 

Pandlt Malavlya WII«' absent 
November 7th-December 
lOth 

Sir R MookerJee was absent 
December 1st-9th. 

Pandlt Malavlya was ahsent 
December lSth-22nd 

SIr T Holland, SIr F Cnr· 
rlmbhoy ana Sir D. Tab 
were absent J an nary 3rd .. 

SIr T. Holland, SIr F Cnmm· 
bhoy, and Pandlt Mala
Vlya did not take part in 
Assam or Bnrma tonrs 

SIr D Tata dId not take part 
In Assam tour • 

II Namtl1 With a ~1Srt; SIr D Tab. was absent Jann-
to the Bawdwm nry 28th-29tb 
Mme 

II Mandalay 

" Nyaungu 

" SlDgu 

,,- Yenangyaung 

" Allanmyo 

" Prome 

II Rangoon 

Febrnary 12th to Apnl 6th • lIalted Calcntta • After February 14th the Com
miSSIon went mto recess The 
Memhel'9 met March lSth-
29th to con81der the draft 
report, With the exception of 
Sir l' Holland who was nnable 
to be present. Mr Chatterton 
"as absent March 24th-29th 
and Pandlt Malavl)'&. March 
18th-21st. 

AprIl 8th • Am_cd Simla 
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mST OF IN"SPECTIONS (1916-17 TOUR). 

lhle of <""peetsoll 

October 1916-

26th 

28th 

November 1916-

2nd 

4th 

7th 

8th 

9th 

10th 

11th 

12th 

18th 

14th 

15th "-

16th 

2l1.nd 

23rd 

24th 

25th 

29th 

30th 

Dece,.ber 1916-

2nd' 

41.h 

-

Name of place v$8.lea or <"speelea. 

Delln B'SCUlt FactQr'y 

The Art Industues of DelhI. 
\ 

{

Forest ReseMch InstItute, Delna Dun.' 

Th'ymol Factory of the D,xon ChemIcal Company, 
Dehra Dun. ./ -

[

Match Factory, Bareilly 

Furmture Workshops, BarmIly. 

I l Government Carpentry School, Baleilly. 

(Upper Ind". Paper M,lls, Lucknow 

~ School of Ar~ and €':rafts, Lucknow 

, lMechamcal EnglUeerlllg S~ool, Luoknow. 

Cawnpore Woollen Mliis. 

{

Brushware, LimIted, C .. wnpore 

Elgin MIlls, Cawnpore 

Messrs Cooper Allen and Company, Limited, 
'Cawnpore 

,Govelnment HalUess Facto"y, Cawnpore. 

Village SettIementst Cawl!Pole. 

• Cawnpore Sugar Works, Limited. , 

John's,Flour Mlllsl !Agl'a 

Glass Works at Flrozabad 

Government WeaVlnl(' School, Benares 

- Bihar School of EngiDeeriDg, Banklpore 

Japaha Sugar Company, M'!zafl'arpur 

- AgrlCultul"a! Research Instatute, Pusa 

{

Bose's Cutlmy Factor'y, Muzafl'arpur 

Bengal PreserviDg Company, Muzaliarpur 

Saltpetre Refinery, Muzaffarpur. 

+Tltaghur Pal>e1' MIUs-

t..l'iwghur lute Mlils. 

Calcutta Pottery Works 

SlbPUl Civil Euglueenng G.lllege 

Calcutta Purl; 
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LIST OF INSPECTIONS (1916-17 TOUR)-contd. 

1Jate of tn.p8ct<on 

1Jecell,ber 1916-concld 
5th 

12th 

15th 

20th 

21st 

22nd 

Januar!l1917-

6t~ 

7th and 8th • 

12th 

13th 

loth' 

231d 

25th 

26th 

27th 

~ebrua'!l1917-

1st 

Sid 

lith 

8th 

11th 

12lh 

13th 

Nt;me of pl,acs IJt.ttsd or .napected 

Pen and Pencll Faotory of MesSI's F. N. Gooptu and 
Company, Calcutta 

Messrs Jessop and ComPIllly's llOn Works, Howrah 

Bengal NatlOnall'annery, Calcutta 

School of HandlCraits, Nagpur 

Cement Works, KatDl 

Pottery Works 'of _Messrd Burn and Company, 
Jubbulpore 

Gun <!arrlage Factory, Jubbulpore 

(Bengal Iron and Steel Company's Works, Kultl 
J 

'lKumardhubl Engmeermg WOlks, Lllmted {Bird 
Company) 

Kumardhubl Flletlayand Sdlca Works, Barakar 

Tata lion and Steel Company, Sakcht 

and 

WOlkshops of Messrs Burn and Company, HOW16h. 

f 
Messls D Waldie and Company and the Bengal 

Dlstlliefles, Limited, KonnBgar 

Government Central Weavmg Institute, Ser .. mporo. 

Oldnance Factories, Cosslpore and Ishapur 

Buc1.mgham and CarnatlC Mtlls, Madras 

Chlo\pe Le~ther Company's Tannery, Pallava .... m 

Indian AlummlUm Company, M .. dras 

llarbour Works, Madras. 

S Henke's Tlle Works, F elOke, Malabar 

l Go!Crnment FIsh CannlDg Station, BeyporR 

J
cocoannt Oil Mill, Cahcut 

Co .. Weav;ng Shed, Cahcut 

Basel MISSion Weavmg Estabhsh~ent, CallOUt. 

lNew Malabar Timber Yards. CallcUt. 

Government Soap Factory, Cahcut. 

Agricultural College, COlmbatore 

Smganallul Jaggery Factory (near COlmb .. tore) 

Sandalwood 011 Factory, B .. ngalole. 

Kolar Gold Fields 
• 

{

Indian Instltnte of SOlence, Bangalore. 

Steam Jaggely Bo.Img PI .. nt, AgarlUD. 
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LIST OP INSPECTIONS (1911·18 TOUR). , 
bate o/'lIljJect,on 

Novemh6t' 1911-

14~h 

17th 

19th 

20th 

21st 

22nd 

24th 

27th 

28th 

29th 
, . 

D,c'm~6t' 191'7-

9th 

11th 

U.th 

15th 

16th 

17th 

"'"' 
18th 

19th 

20th 

21st 

220d 

Name of pface I).nted or tn'peclel. 

Bombay narbonr. 

Greati Indian PeDinu Railway Camage and 
Wagon W orkshopl, Matnnga. 

J 1. Sohool of Art, Bombay. 

Victoria Jubilee Teohnlcal Institute, B'ombay. 

Bombay Medical Stores Dep6t. 

Inspection of Chawla, Bombay. 

Tata Hydl:o·electno Works. 

Royal Ind1&n Manne Dockyard, Bombay. 

{

SYdenham College of Commeroe, Bombay. 

Bombay Smeshl Stores. 

Queen Mary Technical Sohool for disabled Indian 
SoJdlers, Bombay. 

Oovernment Rosm and Turpenttne Faotory, Jallo, 

{

North.western RaIlway W:rkshops, Lahore. 

Railway TechDioal Instltnte,. I,ahore 

Hmdn Technical School, Lahore 

Government Central Weavery, Lahore. 

{

Mayo Sohool of Art, Lahore • 

Central lall and Borsbal Jail, Lahore. 

Cotton Market, GOJra 

{

AgriOUltural College, Lyall~m. 

Wheat Elevator, Lyallpur 

Salt Mme&, Khewra 

IEngmeermg College, Rasul. 

• Head Works of Lower lhe1um. Canal 

LUpper lhelum Canal. 

Hydro-electllo Workl.pd Pllmpmg Scheme, Am.rltsar 

(Criminal Trlbea Settlement, Dhaliwal. 
I -

lNew Egerton Woollen 'Mills, Dhaliwal 

Borstal 1 aU, Dhariwal. 

(Ohulam Sadlq's Carpet Factory, Amrltsar. 

tM~ipa1 Techmcal School, AmnblaJ.. 
42 
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LIST OF INSPECTIONS (1917-1B TOUR)-eoneld. 

])ate of ,napect'M. 

January 1918-, 

6th 

lOth 

22nd 

23rd 

24th 

25th 

28th 

29th 

31st 

February 1918-

1st 

2nd 

Brd 

4th 

lith 

6th 

7th 

28th 

Marc" 1918-

11th 

lVame oj place 1mued or ""peeterl 

Sllk-WeILvrng VIllage of Sualkuchi. 

Exper!P'ental Fr!J.lt StatIon, Shillong. 

Arts Exhlhltlon, Rangoon. 

Teak Yards and Saw MIlls of the Bombav-Burma 
TrRdrng Company, LimIted, Rangoon. 

Messrs. Stepl Brothels' BlCil Mill at Pazundaung 

Burma O,l Company's Refinerws at Syrlam 

Namtu Smelters 

BawdwlD Mrne 

Irrawaddy Match Company, Mandalay. 

- , 
Saunders' WeaVlng Institute, Amarapura 

Lacquer WOlkers at Nyaungu 

Oil fields, Srngu 

011 fields at Yenangyanng-DrIihng and Pnmpmg 
statIOn. 

Jamal's Cotton and Produce_ Company, L'mlted, 
Allanmyo 

Hand-loom WeavlDg at Shwedaung 

Government School of EnglDeeung and Techmcal • 
High School, InselD 

Caloutta Technical EvenlDg School. 

East_Indian Railway Locomotive Workshops, Jamal
pur 
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APPENDIX B. 

DRAFT NOTE ON THE INDUSTRIAL ASPECT OF' COTTON 
GROWING IN INDIA. 

The first point for consIderation 18 the pOSSIble increase of the outturn of The wo~~tl 
IndIan cotton The :figures below, WhICh are taken from Professor Todd's -book pOllifaoD. 
II The World's Cotton Crops" (pages 395, 410), Wlll show the world positIon. 

(FIgures In 000'8 of 1i00 lb .. bales ) 
• Year 1907 08 1908 09 1909 10 1910 11 1911·1l!. 1912·13 1913-14 

ProductIOn 18,640 22,271 20,536 22,829 26,186 26,044 21,703 
Consumption 21,053 112,387. 22,318 24,605 26,126 26,863 -27,000 

lccordmg to these est~mates, the supply was as a rule m 'considerable 
deficit, but it 18, at My rate, clear that there has thus been an actual shortage 
of potton, whlch WIll tend to become more acute as the standard of comfort 
rises in the less clVIhsed countnes of the world. It seems a generally accepted 
VIew that much more cotton cloth could be sold, If greater supplies of cottOII' 
were avaIlable. In case of shOltage, it IS eVIdent that Great Brltam will be 
the chIef sufferer. Her mills consumed 4,300,000 bales, of whIch 3,700,OO(t 
(500 lhs ) came from AmerIca, 400,000 from Egypt (720 lhs), 50,000 from 
IndIa (400' lhs), and 160,000 from elsewhere. The mill conspmptlOn of the 
U D1ted States of AmerIca has followed the clturse shown below:- • 

Year. 

1911 
19U, 
1918 
19140 
1915 

000 bale., 

4,301 
5,391 
5,389 

_______ • 5,503 

6,088 

Propodlo.Jl of 
u •• ted S",'" crop 

conlumed by 
UDlted Slat .. 

mlllt. 

356 
335 
882 
81'8 
403 

Th.I ........ lU lb. a_ U.lted Sta ... crop for the ahov. p .... d .Ter Ibe Plnod 1890 96 w .. 6,000,000 hale., 
of which lDcreased oolllUlDptlon 10 the UOlted State. took i,'13O,0CI0 bale., and. Contmental Increased oonsumptloD 
a,6lI0,OOO bel ... l .... lng Qnl1 640,000 bal .. fn. Grea~ BnlalU. 

The last year shows the hIghest percentage of any year except 1910, when 
the Unlted States mills took over 40 per cent. of the very small crop of the 
year. It seems clear that the relatIVe proportlOn of the crop taken by lIbe 
local mills 18 bound to mcrease, and tbat any BUch mcrease will be at the 
expense of British spinners 

The latter have Cl!!efully examined the developments pOSSlble m dIfferent 
parts of the British EmpIre. ' 

In comparison with BrItain's African Colonies, Inil,ia 18 a country with 
good communications, an intellIgent agricultural populatIOn, and large areas 
under cotton. For these reasons, It has been held that in no other country 
can the requiSlte increase of the cotton crop- be obtauled 80 qwckly. The 
matter IS too urgent, from the pOInt of VIew of the textIle trade of the world, 
and especially of Great Brltam, to admIt of awai!ing the results of work ill so 

NO~L-tha ComDlUOlOll lUIdenlOllda that a pNhmular7 T .... OD of th. above 110le, prepmod in IloaemJoo< 1916, 
wu pIa<ed. haf_ u.. Besretlr7 .f State bl U10 GOTerDment of I.dJo, and ... taken mto _dora ...... b7 hUll .. hell 
oancliOllllll \he appGlnlmaot of tho Colton Comm.Uao. Tina bod.J baa haeJr oaquumg b.lo \he """'111 mallon _ 
I D Ibll no,", and \he COmm .... OIlthorofore thmk ••• allD~ to nVllOl\he dl&ft no,", wluoh, h ..... YO., '* dooIreo 
.. pi.-0Il1W>rd. 

•• S,,"_' No. I appeadod Ibo,," foulhet daluls &lid nlu ... 



liffioult a country as tropical Afrloa. Admitting the need, It is hardly part ol 
mr duty to enqUlre If a ease oan be made out for brmgmg any prer.sure. other 
,han the lllducement ofhigher profits, to bear on the Indian ryon, in order to 
.et him to morease the area under ootton Indeed, even an mcreasl'd price for 
~otton will tend to fa!l of effeot. by e!lhanClng the price of food grains, if. It 
raises the proportionate area under cotton beyond a very eaSily reached hmit. 
If, on the other hand, the outturn of the eJnstlllg cotton area can be lllcreased, 
Ghen the lllducement to grow ootton will be the greater, while the world, 
mcludlllg India, will get what it wants, namely, more cotton There is no 
doubt a great deal of seope for improvement. The average Yield for India IS 

98 lbs. of glllned !lotton per acre; willIe the ngures for America and Egypt 
are 200 Ibe. and 450 lbs., respectively. 

It l~ agreed by various a~thoritIeiil that the average annual cumulative 
mcrease in the world's demand will be somewhere between 1,000,000 and 
75Q,000 bales. An mcrease of 50 per cent ill the outturn of 6,000,000 bales, 
whICh may be taken as representmg the present posslbllItles of Indla'il crop, 
would satisfy this demand for three years An moreased outturn IS perhaps 
the least difficult of the vanous agrlCultural problems connected With Inman 
cotton. Granted a researoh department to produce more prohfic types, an 
orgaIllsation to mtroduce them, and an lllcreased supply of feltilIsers, and the 
rest is merely a questIOn of time. The progress that has been made along 
these hnes Will be diScussed when we come to spook of the work that IS bemg 
done III the different provllloos But the matter is further comphcated by the 
low _money value of most Qf the Indian crop, the demand of Indian spmners 
for a lonlter staple, and the generally express~d donbts of European spmners to 
what extent any Inorease m the Indian shQrt-staple will really reheve the 
sltuation, and whether India herself IS not mcurrmg grave risks by contInumg 
to rely so largely on a smgle type of staple -

Increase of yield 2 . We may first conSider then what should be the place aSSIgned to the 
and improve- rival or rather complementary pohCles of Illcreaslllg the Yield of the 
ment of quahty_ indigenous sho}t-staple cotton, which has been the most Important feature in 

the work of more than ene provmce hitherto, and of llltroducing longer-staple 
vanetl6S. From an imperial poilJt of View, It is perhaps unsatIsfactory, that 
India should export the bulk of her surplus cotton to foreIgn countries, while 
England depends for her materials on America, or has to make desperate 
efforts to supplement them by supplIes from her younger oolOllies and 
dependenCIes An unsatisfactory feature of India's large export M foreIgn count
ries has been Illustrated durlllg the war by the fact that the lIIltIal German 
stocks of cotton for explOSives had their orlglll in India, and that no mconsi
derable amount of Indian cotton IS made up m forelgq countries and -re
exported to India as manufactured goods to compete With those of her own 
production. On the other hand, the short-staple over a very large area gives the 
biggest profit.to the cultivator, and will apparently oontinue to do so for some 
tIme to oome. We have, however, to conSider whether India's present pOSition 
IS satisfactory Irom her own pomt of view III view of future pOSSlblhtles. 

Professor Todd (The W orId's Cotton Crops-pp. 383-384) beheves that, 
With 11. reduced acreage durmg the war, tlie demand for cotton when the war 18 
over Will be mfficult to meet, the European nations that have suffered most 
from the war Will be apt. to use cotton m 8ubstitution for the more expensive 
textiles that they required prevIOusly, whlle eastern nations, who mainly wear 
cotton oloth, have been less affected by the war, and will need at least a 
normally increased quantity ot cotton cloth There seems nothlDg III post-war 
conditIOns that is hkely to lead to a falllDg-off in the demand fOl' cotton. 
There IS some reason to beheve that the area sown With ootton In the United 
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States of America is not hkely to incr&.se very tapldly in ,future. The growers 
have been led by the war to see more than ever the advantages of a more muted 
fiystem of croppmg. Labour is getting scarcer in the Southern States, and Its 
wages have rISen very strikingly; and the spread of the boll-weeVIl has shown 
no SIgns of slackening It may be added that the. mcreased wealth brought 
Into the UnIted States of Amenca by the war WIll probnhly lend to the con
struction of more mills and the local consumption of more of Its own cotton. 
These factors, willIe increasmg the demand for cotton generally, will tend to. 
enhance the existing premIum on 10ng-sta'Ple cotton very conSIderably The 
premIUm on Egyptil1.n over American cotton rose as between the perIod 1894-98 
and 1909-13 from 1'12£1. to 3 45cl, per lb., or from 26 per cent. to 53 per 
cent. 

3. It is alleged 'bJ .Professor Todd (p 21) that many' spinners, especially POSlUon 01 shori
on the ContInent of Europe, use rather longer-staple- cotton than they really staple crop. 
need to spin the counts whloh t~ey produce The more cotton that IndIa can 
produce of a shghtly better type, the more of the longer-staple that these mlils 

- at present use can. be released for the use of spinners who really need it. If the 
above is correct, In view of the greatly increased competItlOn for AmerIcan 
cotton that the conSIderatIons adduced in the precedIng paragraph indicate, the 
greater would he the advantage gained by thIS substitutIon SIr Bezonji 
Dadabho" however, stated that no one uses any longer-staple than he' 
needs at present Before the war, IndIa sold much of her short-staple cotton 
to European countries, and it IS probable that thIS trade WIll reVive, and even 
Increase to some extent, as the replacement or wool hy, or its admll:ture WIth. 
bhort-staple cotton IS stImulated by inventIon, and hy the desire to use a cheaper 
materIal than wool. On the other hand, the maIn dIrectlOn of expansion of the 
cotton mdustry 111 India, as, elsewhere, IS sure to be towards the use of finer 
staples and hIgher counts, as the standard of comfort m the less CIvilised parts 
of the world rises. 

_ - • FInally, as Japan is stImulating the growth of cotton, mostly of the 
American type, In Corea, so at no dIStant date circumstances may place her in 
a posItIon to inorease the cotton YIeld of China The Chinese crop has illtherto 
been avery obscure factor. but IS, It would seem, capllbleofindefiniteexpanslon, 
with Improved communications and a more settled system of Goternment 
About It million hales are said to enter commercial channels, and much 18 

consumed internally in addIhon. The yield was very recently stated by a 
memher of the Japanese textIle mdustry at 7,QOO,000 piculs, or 2l- mIllion 
bales, the alie~ haVIng inoreased OWIng to the replacement of opium by cotton m 
the ShenBl Frovince. The bulk of It 18 of the Indian type, and whatever may be 
dane-and much no'douht will be done-to improve the lengtlI of &taple, there 
will be for long Ito large quantIty of short-staple cotton available. Whether the 
exploitatIon of Chinese cottoll will, in suoh CllC\lmstanoeS, ever constItute 
Ito serIOUS menace to the ,\Irice willch the IndIan grower of short-staple cotlon 
in IndIa can command cannot be foreseen, but the risk is worth bearing in 
mind. 

The "Japan Chronicle "of ISthJ&lluary1917 stated that in 1904 Japan 
lmported 17,1>50,000 kwan of Indian and l1i,300;oOO kwan of Chinese rotton. 
OWing to the neglect oi cotton cultivatIon In China., Japan drew a relatIvely 
larger proportian of her supplies from IndIa, but If the-quality of Chinese cotton 
is further improved, ~t will be able to meet about 70 per cent. of Japan's 
demands. -

40. The statement below shows the :final estImates of areas under cotton The IndWI crop 
In India far the years llince 1907-08, together Wlth the production, deduced and d8 COIISIID1P

&Ion. 
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flOm the total of exports, mill conbumptI6n and estimates of extra·mul con. 
sumptIon:-

Year. Area m 000 aero 
Onttnrn In 
000001 .. of 

400 lb. 
1907·08 21,630 - 8,782 
1908·09 / 19,999 4,200 
1909·10 20,545 '~,928 
1910·11 22,596 4,303 
1911·12 21,615 3,985 
1912·13 22,028 4,483 
1913·1.j, 25,023 5,913 
1914-15 24,595 ",,889 
1915·16 17,746 5,109 
1916·17 21,212 4,760 

IndJ.a's crop In 1913·14 was valued at 81 crdres of rupees or £54 millIon 
sterling, whIch was 1Ii per cent. of the value of the world's total crop In that year. 

The statement below shows the counJ;ries to whICh and the quantitIes in 
whICh Indian cotton was exported from 1911·12 to 1915·16. 

Country to which exported. 191112 1912-18 I 1913-14 1914-15 I 191516 
- ----

Cwl Owl. I _ Cwt. Cwl I Cwi -------r---:--
UDlIed KlDgdom 418,013 805,545 384,914 7rY1.779 683,628 

Germany 890,516 950,199 1,688,070 

'~~r BeIglum 774,463 854,304 1,183,088 794,869 
France , 291,960 827,767 62+,264 552,278 205,467 
Spam 127,815 86,950 166,988 224,964 289,025 
Italy .. . 680,271 688,698 848,676 1,854,902 1.124,106 
"ultna .. Hungary • 471,580 396,452 747,041 685,785 
Chma (exclul1v8 of Hong Kong aDd Macao) 48,097 118,007 84,7rY1 146.026 296,66~ 
Japan • 8.514,651 8.591,768 " 4,81'1,560 4,454,931 I 6,917,663 
Other Foreign Countries 40.539 56,296 105,735 169,504 140,238 ----

6,975,"1 I 9,522.176/7;m:i63" Total Foreign Count" .. 6.689.892 10,115.969 

Total Bnlllh Empu. (exc1udlOg Umted Kwg. 70.619 96,5261 125.429 119,090 I 97.186 
dom) 7.i28:52sf7.37W2 W26,SlS -'10,849.045 I GB.um TOTAL 8,853.967 

5. The following statemenj, shows the estimated areas of the various classes 
of staple dunng the year 1916·17:-

Descnphon of cottou Acres .. 
Oomras- -

Kbandesh (Bombay, 1,423,000 
'Central IndIa • 1,411,000 
Barsl and Nagar (Bombay) 3,436,000 
Berar 3,118,000 
Central Provlnces 1,283,000 

-----
Tot..l 10,67',000 

Dholleras (Bombay) 2,046,000 

Bengal-Smd-
U mted Provmee. 1,184,000 
RalPutana 415,000 

- Smd·PunJab 1,430,000 
Others 73,000 

-----
Total 3,102,000 

Broach (Bombay) 1,230,000 
Kumpta·Dbarwars (Bombay) 1,097,000 
Westerns and Nortbem. (Madras) 1,382,000 
Cocanadas (Madras} • • • 289,000 
Tmnevelly (Madras) •• 707,000 
Salem. mcludmg CambodIa. (Madras) 337,000 
COlDlllas. Burma., and other sorts 3Dl,000 

GIUND TOTAL 21,212.000 
-----
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6. The following descriptlons of the leadlng types of Indian cotton. have 
been selected from the fable on page 81-2 of Mr Pearse's latest report:-

Broach - .-

Kumpte a.nd Sa.w-gmned Dharwar. 

Dhollera. 

Oomra 

Bengal 

Smd dashl • 

Tmnevelly (Karunga.nru) 

Ca.mbodla • 

Very wh,te, good steple a.nd 
sIlky i" to 1" 

- Dull, yelloWISh and sdky 
a" to I". 

i" to i". 
i" to I", except Hmghan

ghats, whIch are up to I". 

i" to i". 
LIke the last. 

1". 
1" 

Westerns and Northerns i" to 1" Northems are rather ,edd,sh, Westerns 
fallly wlute. Bot.h grow1n Norlh Madras 

CoC&nadas &", hke Northerns, heavy YIelder. 

Further details can be found on pages 26-7 of PJ.'ofessor Todd's book 

Figures of prIces for middling American and Inman cotton (No 1 
, Oomras) and for exports of the latter go to show that when the dIfference rise, 

and especially if It exceeds or even approaches one penny, the exports of Indian 
cotton increase. 

This fact also tends to support the view expressed above, that Indian cotton, 
especiaJly if slightly improved, could replace some of the American. cotton at 

.present being consnmed in the spmning of comparatIvely low counts. 

Including as long-staple 'Cottons those varieties that produce fibre of 
approximately 1" in length, we have from the last forecast-Broach 1,230,000 
acres, Tinnevelly 707,000, Salem~ 337,000-total 2,274,000 acres. Some 
deduction must be made from tblS, on account of shorter-staple cotton pro
duced m tbe tracts which have been taken above as long-staple aress On the \ 
other band, Bome addItion must be made for long-staple cottont hke introduced 
varIeties and Hinghanghats, which have been included among Bengals and 
Ce~tral Provmces types, as not conSlderable enough at present for separate, 
enumeration. No details are as yet avaIlable for outturn of the long-staple 
varieties, but reckoniug 3 acres to the bale, which is considerably in exCess of 
the average Indian yield of 981bs , the total yield is something hke 400,000 bales 
of 400 Ihs. The yield has been variously estlmated by experts at from 350,000 
to 500,000 bales. A considerable quantIty of thlS iii. said to have gone to Japan, 
though this is denied by others 

Mr. Oouchman in his Handbook of Oommercial Information for 
Madras (pages 37-44) attempts a percentage estimate of the destinations of the 
leadmg types of cotton exported from that Presidency. 

TlD.Ue'fUll& CoaaDad ... ToW JlacIru cotton .. 

Country pe ..... t. Coun!ao1. pH_to Country per .ent. 

Japeu S4 BelJllum • 8'- Japan S6S 
UDlIed Kln8'1om • 26 Gorm&ll1l1ld A_ia- lIeIglum 19 

Buup;, U UDlIed Kingdom 11 
GOl'I1lany 8 p- 18 Germany 411 
ltal1 8'6 ltal1 11 'tal1 56 
AuaUla.BuDIl"'7 • UDlIed KUlgdom -11 Au_HuDIl""1 &a 
IleIJllum .... dCh_ • Japan • Pruoee 1"8 

A consideration of the above table tends to ~pport the view that Japan 
1\1so requires longer-staple cotton. 
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7. The statement below shows the imports from abroad and.the production 
by Indian mIlls of low, medlUm and hIgh counts of yarn durmg the past five 
years'-
Statement compartng the ''''ports of coarse, med<u,n and fine YMn, IDet! tie product.on of 

,.",.tar descr.ptlons by tke IndIan nails 

. 
Unl'-l,OOO lbl 191011 19111S 1915-18 1918-14. .. lIUj.J& 1015-16 

per p.' p .. per per per 
cent cen' cenl cent: oeDt cenl 

{Imported 1,601 8 1,6<11 3 '.148 '1 2,1&0 • 811 J 1,838 ... 
No. 1115 

.9:9 6615,199 191 628.8M 91. 810.688 911 690 B29 9118 Indian 603.048 660,688 9.S -----------I----- ------
Total 656660 S1I li86.748 .. , 627,082 S'S 618.888 . .,. li91,ea sa .. 662.028 '16 

• ------------------------
{Importod 1.9,6740 2.8 28 822 '" 81.896 .40 11,343 80. 89,848 880 811,618 80. 

NOI 2a.4O 
Indian 153.748 18-3 68.921 .16 60,980 •• 0 82.711 6" 68.'" 810 118.12.8 898 

------------------ - -----
Total 73417 116 .,246 182 OS,8M I" 9G.01I' 125 87289 121 r 86,738 11. 

-------------------------
{Imported 8.827 18. 7.131 "" B.788 ". '1,868 ,,4 '1,031 16. 7.511 '.8 

Above (0 ... , 
Indian 1.840 '17 2.109 220 2,038 161 • 898 ..... .U 1 .... ..,., 

--------------------- --
Total 8461 I. 0,380 16 lJ,106 16 10,658 16 • •• 66 IS •• <1, .. II 

------- ------,---------
GuaD TorUo 83'.434i 1'1" 1l89 •• ", 100 182,072 100 n9.448 100 688,18& 100 , .. ..., 100 -

There IS very little European trade under the lowest counts for Inman ~lils 
to supplant, on the other hand, Japanese competItion has recently become 
severe m respect of some of these descrIptlOns The greatest scope for the 
exparu3lon of the IndIan mdustry appears to exisi under the medIUm and 
hIgher counts. To produce a staple SUItable for counts above 40's, Inma would 
have to grow eIther a much hIgher grade Amencan cotton than has been hither
to attempted on anythmg hke a commerCIal scale, or an EgyptIan cotton. 
The latter can certamly be grown m Smd, and perhaps m the Punjab and m 
RaJputana It is stated that m the case of both the first and the last, irrIga
tIOn would be needed on a far more ample scale than at present Further 
enqUIries wlil have to be made regarding the areas th;t can be made avaIlable 
for the hIgher classes of staple For the present the figllre for the Punjab and 
SInd may be prOVisionally placed at 3;500,000 acres We bave seen what looks 
lIke a much lower estImate, V~Z , 350,000 acres m the PunJab wlthm the next 
fol1r years. The present area under American cotton m that province 18 

120,000 acres Mr. Halley (vide paragraph 8) puts the area aVaIlable for 
AwerLCan or other cotton requmng early IrrIgatIon at 500,000 acres. No 
mformatlOn has yet been ob~ained for Bombay or Madras The Central 
ProVlnces are not hkely to be able to afford more than 100,000 acres for 
IrrIgated cotton ' 

Wlth regard to the Improvement of tbe indigenous staple, there is DO doubt 
that any improvement m length, etc, whlle mamtammg the hardiness, gmnlng 
percentage and outturn of the present type, would b~ a very great help. If the 
present cottons from whIch 10's are now spun could be Improved so as to yield 
15's or even 20's, the futUre of the Indian crop would be far more secure than 
It at present appears 

8. Having dlscussed the neceSSIty for and the probable effects of -

(a) an increase m the productlOn of short-staple cotton 
(b) the mtroduction of more ~ong-staple cotton; 
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we mar now examine the efforts which are being made In the chief cotton
growing provmces of IndIa towards these ends The statement in paragraph 5 
above shows the areas under the main types of cotton In the different provinees. 
'fhls is far from a. complete ciassillcation by types and areas,' but is a compro
mise between what is Ideal and what is possible. 

Speakmg very generally, the present facts and future possrlnlities In the 
dIlierent provInces are exhIbIted In the statement below, and In the descriptron 
which follows it of the posItIOn In the chief cotton-growing provInces. 1-

The statement below indicates the area under cotton in each of the leading 
cotton-growmg provinces of British India dunng each year since 1907-08 and 
the yield In....bales A reference to the table In paragraph Ii WIll show to some 
extent the types of cotton grown lU each case 

Year 

1907 08 

1908 09 

190910 

1910 11 

1911·18 

19U 18 

191",15 

191& 16 

{

Are. 
Yield 
Value 

f
A-
Y,eld 
Value 

fA-
.. YIeld 

Valuo 

tAre. 
Yield 
Value 

tArea 
Yield 
Value 

{

Are. • 
Y"ld • 
Value 

~
reo •• 

Yield • 
Value. 

• 

Area ." 000'8 01 a(tYeI 
T uld ,Ii '000'. of 6al" 0/ 400 168~---
"allie .,.000'8 ofrllpee8 I 

lIombay and Central p", 
N atlV8 VIDCh and 
Staliel Berer. 

~ 

7,101 
- 1,089 

9,80,39 

6,241 
1,281 

1.4,23,62 

~:1~~ 

1
19'~'oo-.. 

7,884 
1,4050 

\ 
'

20,26,03 

5,186 
696 

10,27,08 

-6,826 
1,620 

19,70,88 

7,828-
1,614 

20,88,95 

7,796 
1,778 

19,oo,6a 

6,"'9 
984 

8,20,31 

-.,488 
696 

6,26,95 

4,176 
766 

'1,08,07 

6,167 
).,O'iO 

10,96,92 

.,487 
6~9 

8,06,00 

.,648 
913 

18,06,16 

.,493 
910 

11.25,70 

.,764 
961-

12,40,89 

- ,,708 
1,()97 

10,S40.84 

4,061 
1,106 

8,96,61 

Medr .. aD' 
Natl98 
State. 

1,855 
J98 

1,00,70 

1,678 
\68 

1,46,96 

If!si: -
1,'19,92 

1,879 
SS6 

s.t82.oa 
!,878 

936 
.,02,03 

2,414 
'71 

6,~9,8S 

2,725 
808 

8,98,01 

2,116 
246 

2,79,17 

2,061 
~46 

8,&7,11 

DDlt.d 
ProVlDCe&. 

1,461 
268 

2,19,52 

1,898 
426 

1I;41,6~ 

1,'241 
884 

9,60,98 

1,847 
S49 

4,06,78 

9:11 
261 

8,06,88 

1,168 
428 

.,91,09 

I,Sea 
484 

&,~2,S8 

1,661 
486 

8,68,90 

8S~ 
268 

l,98,U 

l'uDjaband 
Native 
St.t .. 

1,474 
956 

11,76,88 

1,662 
8U 

11,89,17 

1,436 
896 

8,52,01 

1,385 
906 

8,52,74 

1,688 
U1 

1,99,89 

1,676 
878 

6,80,415 

2,069 
_ 618 

'1,08,42 

1,81>7 
486 

8,68,8'1 

ooi 
195 

1.86,81 

, Bombay contains a large area, especially in the Deccan,-under short-staple, Bomba,. 
that can probably be extended, though not to a very large"extent. In Dharwar, 
there is a conSlderable area under an American type known as DharWlll'
American, that was mtroduced at the time of the· American war. Another 
long-stapled cotton IS grown here, known as Kumpta. Broach 'and Cambodia 

~- have also been introduced, but CIrcumstances do no~ seem to be entIrely favour
able for them, aiid these vaneties, though they may contmue to be grown in 
small areas, are said not to be lIkely to spread widely. More is to be hoped 
from the further improvement of the existing Kumpta variety, the weak pomt 
of which IS its low glIlnmg percenta.,<>e.- In Gujerat cotton covers " lar~ area, 
but over much of the north of the GUJerat divisIon short-staple cotton u found. 
Attempts are bring made to introduce a lo~<>er-staple variety. by selection from 
the local varieties. 
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The statement below supplied demi-01BoialIy by Mr. Keatinge, Director of 
AgrIculture, Bombay, explaIns the general posItlOn In that PresIdency .--

Length of 
OmDlDg Price on 

Area Type. ,taple JaDuary 
m t' pel'Cl'entog8 Slh, 1916 

fNavsan 8-9 31 + Rs 25 on Sbrat , 
N GUJerat ~ Surat 6-8 32 +Rs 15 on Broach. 

I 
lBroaoh 6 34 RIJ' 410 (Good) 

( Laho 7 31-32 

S GuJerat ~ Waghad. 6 82 
, 

l Ma.thlo 4. 33-34 

Deccan Khaudesh 4. 34-35 

Southern Maratha { 
Kumpta • 7-8 25 

Country. Dharwar-Amencan 6 - 31 

SIBd . Smdi 4 33 

-
Khandesh IS a mIxture, MathlO 18 Id~ntIcal WIth Khandesh, recently 

introduced Into north GUJerat anet rapIdly spreadIng - Ghoghari, a short-staple 
variety with a high ginning percentage Is-begmnmg to spread in south GUJerat. 

In Sind, the indigenous varIety IS ShOIt In staple, though a free YIelder 
under the very indIfferent cultIvation that the local farmer affects. An 
attempt was made In the first mstance to Introduce an Egyptian type, but, 
though Smd can undoubtedly grow "Egyptian cotton, for her to do so on a large 
scale and WIth reasonable certalll,ty from the cultivator's point of View, a better 
system of cultIvatIOn WIll have to be mtroduced, and a more permanent source 
of irrigation will be necessary, [or which tlxtensive work; on the Indus will be 
reqUIred. 

The last report of the ImperIal Cotton SpecIalIst gives the followmg values 
for certain types recently mtroduced into dll;Yerent parts of Bombay. Dharwar 
Broach, WIth a glDning percentage of 32-33, can spijl up to 40's and was priced 
at Rs 375 Dharwar-AmerIcans can spin 20's. CambodIas were valued at the 
Gadag auctIOn at Rs 320, and could spin 20's. ThIS was on the rollowlD~ 
market basIS: -

Smd-Amerlcan 
Madras-Camhodla 
Navsan (Broach) 
Superfine Bengal • 
Cambodia • 
Saw-gmned Dharwar 
Kumpta 

'. 
as, 

810 
365 
375 
250 
340 
820 
~45 

The puce of 'Broach (good) IS usually about iI per cent. less tban that of 
AmerICans (mIll) but varlevn tbe year before the war from 4 to 24 per cent. 
lower 

In the Central ProVlnce~, there is a large area of sbort-staple cotton 
grown in tbe west and norili of the proVlnCt', which could no doubt -be 
materIally mcreased, and mIght perhaps be- improved, but the malli. hope 
(If_ inlroduclDg a long-staple cotton hell (1) in the lIght-son areas now 
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coming under irrIgatIon, whic~ as the irrigatIon IS In !ill cases by storage 
works, can never be very extensive, and (2) in the tracts with a rainfall 
somewhat higher than those hitherto regarded as most sUitable for cotton in 
this province j here Cambodia may posSibly give more profit than-the short-
staple. ... 

It must not be forgotten that the length of tJIe indIgenous- staple in 
this province has steadily deohned Since Its cotton hegan to be exported. 
The old Berar J ari, which, It is saldy would spin 15's or even 20's, has been 
replaced by a mixture of some'Six types, in whICh the types which mainly 
constituted the original Jari have tend.ed to becoIl)e less predominant, anL 
the shorter.staple but more freely Yielding types to form an Increasing 
proportion of the mu:ture. ThiS inferior mixture hilS also gradually spread 
over more and more of the area whicq. was occupied by the superior but less 
prohfic. Bam The operatIOns of the Agricultural Department, which were 
necessarily and rightly d~ecteft towards InoreasIng the cash Ylel<1 ~ a ere- for 
the ryot, without conslder9lion to the reqUIrements of-the Industry, IndIan or 
BritISh, further added to this deterioration of quality Th~ most prolific 
variety, both In respeot-of Yield and of ginning percentage, of the Berar 
mIxtur(} was found to be Roseum TinA. was selected for dlStnbution, and 
With such l!uccess, that .not less than 700,000 acres were placed under this 
type in 1916·17. The cash benefit to the ryot lias been very great, amounting 
to something over a crore..?f rupees per _annum ove).\. and above the value 
of the ordinary lQoal mixture. The subJect Will he dealt with In furilier 
detail below, bllt is only mentioned here as an illustratIOn of the fact
that in the oase_of the varieties that can be grown at present In the cotton
producing tracts of most provmces of India the premium offered for length 
of st~j>le IS utterly Inadequate to overcome the great difference In yreld and 
glllning percentage hetween such types as the short·stapled, prohfic Roseum 
and the long·stapled, but poorly Yleldmg Bani. The-notes of Professor 
Gammie, Imperial Cotton SpeolallSt, on certaln attempts whIch have been 
made In the Central Provinces to evolve a supE!fior type, by croSSIng a short 
and a long. staple cotton, contain certam figures for the cash Yield per-acre 
of different type-s, and for the valuation of the new crosseS' as compared with 
eXIsting varletles, which emphasize the abov..e j>rmciple verJ strongly. 

Type. _ Couto. Pr",. 
.. Ru_ 

Bani s. ROBeurn 20's to 22's 285 \ 
Dam x Deahl Lahore, ? 295 

The implication in ilie report is to the effect that the l"lltter type IS capable 
or spmning at least as high a count as ilie former ; it has a ginning percentage 
of 85 5, al\d under the somewhat exceptIonal condItions under "hleb It was 
grown, was a very free Yielder. No definIte comparISon can yet be made 
In point of oosh return between thIS ~:d the local Roseum at present 

The figures below, received from Professor Gammle, are hardly en
couraging :

Spool ... 

Cutchioum • 

y.e1d per .... In cub. 
Rupe<. 

104 
Roseum 100 
Bani -. 76 -
B~J~ 14 
B,pu Doshi Lahore • 75 

These prices suffimootly indicate, too, the reason why low·yieldmg long
staples lilte Bani alld comparatIvely superior mixtures hke Berllr Jari are 

~ ~L 
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being rapidly replaced, In Berar and other parts of India, by free-yielding 
hlgh-gmning, short-staple varietIes. 

The above prlCes were on the followmg market basis '-
Vanety 

Camb1d,a • 
Ghat BaUl • 
FIDe Akola 
Fille Khandesh 
Indole 
Fme Bengal 
Superfine Bengal 

" 

850 
340 

265 
250 
280 
228 
240 

The above basIs p1'lces also aff..ord an indlcatlOn of the relative valuel 
of the Indigenous short-staple types as compared wlth,an exotic hke Cambodia 

In Madras, there IS first the long-staple KarunganDl grown m Tmnevelly 
till rece!l:tly very largely mIXed With U ppam. Efforts are being made tc 
separate-the two III order to secure a higher prlCe for the Karunganm Cam 
bodi~ was also Introduced mto the sallie tract some years ago, and experienCE 
has shown that It C/lJl undoubtedly be grown at a profit, the Yield for 1911 
bellig estimated at 45,000 bales The usual'trou'61es, however, set m, owmg tc 
deterlOratlOn of that part of the crop sown on lOferlOr lands and to adulteratlOn 
A very prolIfic cotton, locally called Puhchal, identical III type WIth thE 
vaIiety known as Roseum grown III Berar and Khandesh, came 10 a few year! 
ago from the Deccan. Efforts have been made to stamp thiS out, as pure1y 
paraSltill and OWIng ItS J;>resellt ap}?arent value to Its use as an adulterant 
for the better local varIetIes; when It kills the value of these, as It is lIkely 
to do, unless arrested, the ryot WIll be left wIth a less profitable crop than the 
finer existmg varIetIes. 

In the Ce"ed DIstricts, the state of alfall's is not dissimIlar to that preVaIlIng 
Lll Berar and Kbandesb, and the agricultural part of the problem IS beIng 
dcalt With on very smnlar hnes. 

The prevalhng type in the UmteclProvinces 1S a short-staple cotton, whIch 
l'lpens early and IS known to the trade as Bengals. 

The posltlOn here IS deSCrIbed by Mr. Halley, Dll'OOtor of AgrIculture, as 
follows :_CC The first endeavours to improve cotton growlDg in the United 
ProVlllces were III the dIrectlOn of Introducmg- a long-staple cotton of 
AmerIcan ~Jrlgm. The experIments began as early as ~881, but It was not 
until 1906 that the seed, whlCh was then acclima1Jsed but was of a 
mIXed character, was' distrIbuted to cultivators lD the Allgarh distrIct It 
IS unnecessary here to _altude to the dIfficulties of selling small quantIties 
of any new type of cotton The mIddlemen buy on the gmnmg 
percentage and have not been accustomed to dIffrrentute lD favour of qualIty 
They would therefore give less ,for ,a.)ong-staple kapaa (seed cotton), "mch 
has a gInnmg percentage ot 30 per cent as compared WIth ordInary desks WIth 
a percentage of 33 per cent The manufacturer is Dot accustomed to bu) 
kapaa and wants the hnt gmned and baled. In the absence of any other 
agency, It was necessary for the Agrlcu).tural Department to buy in the kapa8, 
gill it, and sell to manufacturers The cultIVators wele promised a bonus of 
Re. 1 per maund of kapa8 over the current price of deshi, anll the lint was 
sold lJY auctlOn 'l'hIs arraAgement also perml£ted the department to malDtain 
purIty of the ,seed and prevent any admlxtUie of deak. seed. • 

"It wOJ'ked well enough for three years and tho cultIvat.ors usually 
receIved a bonus above the'stipulated llrellllUDl Dut It was necessarl to take 
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an advance from Government to finance the operation, aud in 1909, in conse
quence of the issue of orders by the then Secretary of State, the Government 
of IndIa obJ.ected to the advance on the ground that it was a matter for prIvate 
enterprise. .As the oultlvators would not sow without a, guarantee from the 
department and no private firm w~uld come Aorward to finance the under
taking, It collapsed .a~d no more seed was dlStnbuted 

".As progress In the dlreot~on '~f J.mproving the quahty of the cotton 
Bcemed barred, the attentlOn of the officers of the department was dIrocted 
to improVlng the outturn With thiS obJeot Dr Pa!1' at .Ahgarh Isolated a 
stram of deBk' with a very heJlVY Yield and a hlgh gmnmg peroentage of 39 
to 40 It is characterlSed by a wlute flower and IS known as th,e Ahgarh white
flowered ootton. '1'he staple is coarse and short, but thll plant 18 hardy and 
ae vigorous grower. In a. short time It- beoame very popular: sinte the buyer 
dIfferentiated In Its favour on ~ccount of the high gmnmg pE.lroentage. 
It is not pOSSible to give the area under thiS crop, as the whole area under 
coLton has fluctuated so gr~atly of reoent years, but it does not probably {all 
short of a la1.h and a half of acres, and aU the seed whioh the departmellt 
can supply is readily bought up UnquestIOnably, however, the hnt IS inferior 
to that of yellow-flowered deski, and tbe department has always accepted ~e 
fact that, if the tide sets in steaduy m the (hrectlOn of better stapled cotton, a 
substItute mus~_ be found for this . 

.. Mr. Leake's hybndIsing experiments are duected towards this end. 
American cottOIl, must be sown early and thiS needs irrigation. .At the outside 
limit, the canals of these provinoes could not supply water for irrigatIng cotton 
over more than'" 500,000 acres. The total cotton area IS anythmg from a million 
to a mUhon and a half aores, aocordIng to seasons and priCes, and, therefore, 
there is a. very hlg area whIch must alwaySbenevoted to a cotton grown m the 
rains Mr. Leake's crosses are of desk' -varieties and can be grown on this 
unirrigated tract At present It is suffiCIent to say that trials are being made 
on'a field sca\e of several varieties with an appreciably better nnt than. desk' 

.. I will now turn to the revival of long-staple cotton growmg In 1912 
the Elgin mills offered to :fhlanoe the growmg of Americau cotton on the 
basis of a premium to the cultIVators of Rs 1·-1. per maund (100 lbs) of kapas. 
After thiS, arrangements were to be made on the basls of spot price of middlIng 
American. In the first year the ~rop amounted to 120 bales. From that time 
to the present the hnt hlCs always been sold to"one- or other of the Cawnpore 
muls, at prices which give a premium of well 'over one rupee IIer maund of 
knpas to the gro\\'er, and m 1915 amounted to Rs. 2. The deparhnent, by an 
arrangement With a ginning factory, gins the whole crop. in a SIngle factory, 
paying the cultivators as they brip.g In the kapaB. The purity of the seed is 
thereby maintamed and the shorter strains ar~ being graduaIlf eliminated. 

_ For the last two years the Muir Mills have taken the whole. The crop has 
suffered owmg to a great slump in prices In 1914. and .two very wet years in 
19~5 and 1'916, durIng WhiCh part of it was destroyed It has consequently not 
spread very rapidly The American cotto~ yields somewhat more heavIly than 
(I-8h' il.l ordInary years, but is more susceptible t~ water-logging and heavy rains. 
Further there has been a very great increase in the area under indIgo, whIch 
has usurped part of the best ~otton-growing land. 

.. in estimating the l't'lative advantages to the - grower of .Amer\can and 
de.h. cotton there are cerb.in points to btl borne in mind. 

(0) 'l'he ginning pereenta.,<>e of Cawnpore-American is bGtmore ~ 
. about 81 per cent., whIle, as pointed out ahove, that of Aligarh 

, 
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whIte-flowered does not fall below 39 per cent. Consequently 
this defect must be made good by an appreCIably hIgher prIce fOI' 
thehnt 

(b) AmerICan cotton must be sown before the rams and, therefore, on 
Irrigated land for which canal rates have to he paid Thll great 
bulk of deskz IS sown In the rams. 

(c) Deskz cotton is the earlier crop, and the cultivators in these provmces 
are In the habIt of takmg It up In October and sowing a "abt crop, 
suoh as peas mixed WIth barley, after It. Ame~ICan IS longer on 
the ground and If a second crop IS sown, late plckingb cannot be 
taken. -

"Though Ameucan cotton is sown at a tIme when the caltivator 'is 
Oldmarl1y free trom other work-and this constItutes Its great advantage
yet It requires more care than deshz; and IS subject to cel tam Insect attacks, 
such as the leaf roller, wruch are of httle importance m case of desTn Agam, 
American does not do well on poor sOlIs, whereas d~8hi IS often glOwn on 'the 
poorest lands In the vIllage 

" Were there any great dIsparity of prices between the two crops, these 
dIsadvantages would fall mto the background; but the prices of desht have 
remamed, except In 1914, extraordinarily good, and the demand appears to be 
shOWIng no fallIng-off. It. IS most dlfJicult to strIke any balance of profit 
between two crops-there are so many factors to take mto conSlderation But 
it would certamly be dangerous to pronounce defillltely in favour of AmerIcan 
cotton at the premIa so far obtamed It swts celtam cultIvators to sow their 
cotton early and leave themselves free for rams sOWIngs Others want a 
second crop for food purposes and prefer the shorter growing deshz. If there IS 

no great difference between two crops, a backward class of cultivator will 
-choose the hardiest, safest and cheapest crop to-grow- and he IS probably from 
hiS pomt of view amply justIfied ,r -

On the same market baSIS as that used by Professor Gammie for Bombay 
(mde page 9), Oawnpore-Amerlcans were valued as follows.-

N 6mbor of typo Can .plll coote. Value. 
III 

2 30's 340 
9 24's 830 

1,6,7, and 8 20's 3~5 ' 
Others 16's :no 

The last report ~t the Agricultural l)epal.'tmen t of the United Provmces 
contiuns complamts that dlstnbutlOn of seed was' "arrled on under d.!f!icultIes, 
owmg to lack of subordmate staff. The sma}lncbs of the average holding 
rendered it a matter of dIfficulty to dIscover suitable plaoes for r>nvate seed 
farms Oo-operatIve sooletIes, ,!hich appear to be ordInary credIt sOCIeties and 
not co· operative umons organised ali.Aoc, are begmnmg to take up the work of 
seed distributIon, and. wIll, It may be hoped, relIeve departmental officers to 
some extent of this task. 

The PunJab probably offers the most immediately remunerative field for 
the dlssemmation of long-sta,ple cotton of the American type We arc ObtallllDl1' 
further lllformatlOn on the suulect, but we have seen a statement to the effect 
that a SIngle grower last year obtamed an all-round Yield of 250 lbs" of hnt 
over an area of the same number of acres More WIll be said below about tho 
marketrng1Jrohlem In the PunJab and we shall have to obtain InformatIon 
regardlllg the land and IrrigatIon water_ avauable for cotton growmg. and In 
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particular as to the truth of a statement, that the -cottoiarea can be increased, 
If the culhvators Wlll consent to redlice the area they sow rih cold-weather 
IrrigatIon, and how far suc~ a practice is desirable, -If possIble. The f~ar at 
encroachment by the cotton crop on the area required by food grams IS less 
acute in the case of the Punjab than elsewhere, seeing that only a small 
proportion of any particular area, which has been variously stated at one-tenth 
and one-sixth, can, It IS alleged, be advantageously, placed under cotton in any 
single year. A proposal W!lS put forward by the BritIsh Cotton Growmg 
ASSOCIatIOn some. years ago, revived agam by the International Cotton Spinners 
FederatIon more recently, but held in abeyance on account of the _war, to take 
up an area in one of the canal colonies, erect gins, and demonstrate now Indian 
cotton can be grown and prepared for market under-optimum con~htions, .and 
the grower brought into direct touch WitlI world puces. ThIS scheme should be 
examIned by the CommlSSlon when they visIt the Punjab. 

9. The positIon has now been discussed in sufficient local detaIl to indiGate Proble mol 
the nature of the problems before the Agricultural Department, the farmer and ::=:,m:: 
the trade. In the first place stands the delrirabihty of improvmg the lint 
of the eXlStmg short-staple varieties, whIle maintaining the yield. This is no 
doubt a ?arder problem than that of introducmg longer-staple varIeties from 
outside; ItS results are lIkely to be very gradual in showing themselves; it in-
volves tlie mtr9ductIon of a cross which IS capable of fertilisation by the re-
maming local species from which It has been bUilt up; but it is not the less 
Important of the two plOblems. The only province where this pohcy has been 
pursutld steadily and consistently is the United Provinces Some work has 
been done on these lines in the Central Provinces, where various crosses WIth 
the mdlgenous type have been produCed. The WOl'k has, liowever,- not formed 
part of the regular programme of the Economic BotanISt, but has ~een carrIed 
on by the Deputy DIreotor of the Southern CIrcle. In view of ~e highly 
technical character of the research problems involved, thiS is certainly the duty 
of a botanist, ahd should be taken over by him. A much more general and 
sustained effort IS needed for the solution of this problem than has been made 
hitherto, outside the UnIted Provinces. 

The short-staple crop is of great importance in the Central Provinces. and 
Bombay, and to a less extent in Madras and the United Provinces. The EconomIc. 
Botamsts of these provmces have their hands already fully occupIed With other 
work; and there would be ample employment for at any rate a.nothet botanISt 
m each of the 1i.rst two provmces for the study of this smgle problem. An 
increase of under a penny a pound In the value of the cotton produced in the 
14,000,000 aores whIch grQw the short-staJile crop at present, w~uld yield over 
6 crores of rupees, justifying amply the immediate expenditure proposed. - • 

We now turn to the conSIderation of the next problem, .,is, the introduc
tIon of a long-staple typii;whether exotIC or built lip by-crossmg. In order to 
make the substitution as rapid as pOSSIble, and to obtain the advantage of a 
unIform type, some orgauisatlon for becuring the distrIbutIon of seed true to type 
on a wide scale, at the mIlllmlun of cost and with the greatest probability of 
becoming a permanent local institution, is necessary. Such an orgamsation 
is undoubtedly to be found in the oo-operatIve system of seed distribution. 
Under this system as worked in Berall.. the Government f&!'Jll dlStrJbutes as 
much of the required seed as It can grow to central farms, attached to c0-
operatIve unIOns, but inspected by Government agency. These farms sow that 
seed, and dishi'!ute the seed in the second year to the seed farms of prlvaf.t' 
individuals, members of the union, who grow It anlt sell it to the public in the 
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thIrd year. Where necessary, each union gins Its o~ n cotton, thereby ensuring 
the purity of the seed, which is apt to deteriorate and IS b~le to adulteration 
in ordmary commerCIal g.ms The seed farms of the private members are 
inspected by an agency employed by the union, but tramed' and superVIsed 
by the Agncultural _ Department. Funds are found by members contri
butrng to theIr umona from the profits they make by the ~ale of the 
~mprovedseed at a rate higher than the bazaar rate. The extent to whiCh 
seed dIstributIOn can be extended by thIS agency, when no other dlfficulties 
supervene, may be Judged by the fact that m the Central Provmces an . area of 
700,000 acres was estImated to have been sown by thIS mpans durlDg the 
year 1916-17 "0 lDcrease the Yleld of an eXisting type, by the dlssellllnatlOn of 
a vanant of.the same type, Yleldmg more seed cotton (as opposed to hnt or 
gmned cotton), IS easy. AdhlteratIOn IS not a senous drawback, especially 
wh~n, as in Berar, the cotton whIch It IS sought to mtroduce IS a specmlly short 
staple variety, WhICh lS proof agalDst adulteratIon, owmg to Its low quahty. 

10. The next degree of dxfficulty is reached when the mam advantage hes, 
not in an increased gross yield.af seed cotton, but in an lUcreased yield of 
gmned cotton '1'he dIfference IS not, however, one of kmd, but of degree 
The damage wrought by adJDlxture IS still small, and only the most short
sighted purchaser would attempt to snatch a transltory profit by refusmg 
to pay priCes based on the larger Yield of hnt In a tract where, as is almost 
ev&rywhere the case in India, gms'abound, this refusal IS not hkely to be 
effective for long, and can In any case be overcome by departmental or co
operatIve gmnmg. 

11. The real ddliculty, however, arISes, when the advantage 1U growing 
a new type hesnot in quantIty but 1U quahty, such as strength, softness, colour 
or length of fibre In t!:>e first place stands the neceSSIty of securing Improved 
cultivatlOn. Apart from this, however, the difference in price IS seldom marked 
enough to appeal to the grower, ·unless an absolutely pure stram of seed is 
obtained by hIm, and an absolutely unmixed YIeld marketed by or for him 
Any admixture of a cheaper variety lS fatal to prICe A t the same tlmc, thc 
eXistence of a -'supenor type encourages an mferll,>r type as an adulterant (as 
was shown above in the case of PullChai m Madras), whiCh WIll eventually kill 
the superlOr type, OWlDg to the fact that Its presence In lDcreasmg proportlOn 
lowers the price very rapldly, so that eventually It IS not worth tbe grower's 
while to grow the Bupenor type, SlDce the reputation of the local name goes 
down, and he cannot get more for the 'pure than for the mixed varrety 

Various means have been adopted m order to resist thIS eVIl,· which arISes 
.m .one form or another m ~very part ~f Indla where-an improved- varIety has 
reached the posltlOn of a commercIal crop 

Pure seed, as has been shown above, can always be supphed on a moder
ately large scale by a Government agency, and distributed through a certalD 
number of prIvate seed farms, supervIsed by a depaltmental agency, so long as 
same profit-can be guaranteed to the grower, by a higher prlcB eIther for h18 
seed 1)r hIS hnt Guarantees to thIS effect are often given by Government to 
start WIth, and were found necessary even in Herar at first 

The evllllfiect of e;ms lD caUSIng seed mixture, though real enough, Cf.n be 
combated by spec131 arl'A.ngementR These arraDgement~, however, when the 
produchon l~a('hes any conSiderable figure, Impose a heavy burden on the 
expert agency, whlCh IS undesll'shlc j whIle the gIns alC also lD many cases the 
worbt offenders lD the matter of hnt adulteIatIon. 'fo meet the$c difficulties It 
has bepn suggested that a system of hcenSlDg !l'ins should be set up. by which 
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they would be compelled to keep the seed and hnt of certain types of cotto~ 
unmIxed, under penalty of forfeIture or suspension of lIcense. This l~ I\- paint on 
whICh eVldcnce 18 desirable in Bombay and the PunJab. J~ SeeIDS hardly 
necessary to carry legIslatIve interference beyond the gm-own~r, alFhough tke. 
case must be provided for when the cultivator or dealer brings a. mixe~ lot of 
cotton to the gin The next ddliculty)ies In getting the pure cotton ~~9 ~he 
hands of the buyer, whether gmner or merchant, and in obtalD,lng the m~ximlUD 
value from hIm In Madras arrangements ha.ve been made for ryots tQ sell 
improved Karunganni on jomt account. direct to gmnmg firms. A scheme has 
also been wOl'ked With some success by a league of the pJtlDcipal bUy'era WIth the 
Agriooltural Department, who refuse to purchase cotton which contains any 
admixture of the mferior Puhchai. ThIS latter deVIlle IS no doubt ~ikely to, b~ 
effective In cases where an obnoxious newcomer~n be stamped qut lR a ~ort 
campaign of a_year or two. 

The history of the work in Bombay is most instructIve. Broach cotton 
introduced into Dharwar is being sold 'by auctIOn ajter departmental grading. 
Obviously thIS actIon cannot be very widely extended by, a departmentaf agency 
on the existmg scale In lower Gujerat, where an attempt ",as being tnade to 
improve the quahty of the lint, a syndIcate formed by' Bombay mill-owners 
undertook to pay 5 per cent above the prevailing rate for the improved Broach 
cotton WIth a hIgher ginnin~ percentage. (It IS desirable to enqUIre if this 
rate was faIr) As soon, however, as the area sown became consIderable, dim.
cuilles arose whICh led to ,a. breakdown of the scheme. There was a. doubt 
as to what the local prIces were. Local buyers offered higher prIces for the 
impl'oved cotton, and the syndioate were called on to pay theIr lnorement on 
the pnces so enhanced. The ryots also rigged the market, or at any rate 
repOl ted sales WhIch were beheved to be fictitious" Cultivators brought in their 
cotton when prices we.re high, and held it back when they fell. During the 
second year of operations, there was a steady fall in prices, and the ~o~ who 
held baok theIr ootton, got lower prIces lD the end; the loss so incurred seems 
to have b('en associated in their mind, quite unfalrly, WIth the operations of 
the syndicate. Further, the cotton bought up-country by the syndIcate was 
reported tohave been received in Bombay lD an adulterated Qondttion. The 
informatio:d at oUi' disllosal regarding the extent to which tho syndicate bought 
direct, and through what agency, and the m~thods adopted by the Agricultural 
Department to secure that the cotton c.ame forward in a pure condltlOn, is not 
suffioient to show how thIs happened. In Sind, the syndicate - erected saw gins, 
as the local roller gins were not suitable for dealing WIth the Amel'lcan. type. 
The Deputy Director thought that the syndIcate should have seoured a larger 
proportion of the crop produced. There were also diffioulties arising from 
inferior methods of cultivatioli; failure of canal water, and sJtortage of seed. 
The syndicate Withdrew from Smd for one year, but has since agreed to make 
another starl. It was stated in evidenoe by Mr. Henderson, Deputy Director 
in Sind for some years, that local oonditions are unfavourable t.o co-operp,tlon, 
and the most promIsing organisation for see~l dlstnbutlon is through the 
personal influence of leading landlords. 

Only small quantities of long-staple cotton have been grown in the gentral 
Provinces, and their inspection ahd marketing was effeoted departmentally, 
the Empre.."8 Mills in all cases proving a ready purchaser for full value. ne 
growing of improved wheat through co-operative 8genry In this proT:!nce 
throws an interesting light on the possibihtlea" of a C<Klperative JIlarketing 
organisatlon for obtaining value for quahty.· The increased value in this 
case is relatIvely small, and the cost of so~ng an acre very high, compared to 

. " 
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cotton, but a considerable degree of success has been obtained through 
co-operative sales, WIth the help of Olle of the big export purchasing firms. 

We have unofficial eVIdence of considerable interest, regarding the state of 
affairs in the Punjab, but it will require verification by local enquiry. To 
start with, the market for cotton in this province was in a far less organised 
state than in -.()ther provinces where more cotton is grown Local buyers at 
first refused to pay more for a longer staple; )ndeed, the big expoiting firms, 
it is alleged, tried tQ discourage the growth of such tvpea, as It comphcated the 
market, and reqUlred the use of expert knowledge whICh their buyers dId not 
possess. A Aystem of Government auctions was Introduced, where buyers had to 
undertake to have the -cotton ginned at specified ginS under super11sion. 
PrIces 45 per cent. above the local rate were obtained at these auctions On 
one occasion at any rate before the auctIOn system was introduced, a bIg 
exporting firm had sold m Liverpool at ~d a pound cotton bought in the 
Punjab at 4d j :Bombay buyers, however, gave better prICes. 

12. ThIS question of jmprovement has been consIdered In a. good deal of 
detail, inasmuch as it apphes, not only to the mtroduction of exoFIc, but to 
any _ improvement of the existmg varieties Moreover, suffiCient !experience 
has been obtained to show where the dIfficultIes he, and where help IS needed. 
The problem of inducrng the grower to offer a pure type of cotton and the 
purchaser to give him full value for It, has not yet been solved, though 
several of the schemes sO far devi~ed look pl-omls'ing The help and goodWill 
of the mill-owners or other buyers is readily forthcoming The former no 
dOllbt realise that their belDg first in the field and m a pOSItion to secure the 
pure type in bulk offers them the best cbance of being able to keep the long
staple cotton for their own mIlls In case of outsIde competitIOn. A free 
market, however, for long-s~ple cotton in thIS country is necessary, rf the 
cultivator is to get the world price for It, and any attempt to restrICt thIS 
WIll prove fatal to the introduction of suR1lrIOr types LIttle effort seems 
hitherto to have been made, except perhaps In Madras and the Punjab, to' 
enlist the support of the intermediate local buymg interests, often merchants 
of the Marwari class, who are the most to blame at present for the ~dulteration 
of improved types. The' attempt IS surely wOlth making, dIfficult as ,it 
undoubtedly is No satisfactory evidence Is_forthcomIng of the extent to 
which Indian long-staple cotton commands world prices In Indian markets 
Statement No. II appended to thlS note seems to show that local prices for 
Tinnevellies followed the world prices for Americans more closely than 
Westerns, a superior cotton which rehes mainly on the Indian demand. The 
fact that Tinnevelhes are regularly quoted on the LIverpool market accounts for 
this, though the dIfference between Indum and Liverpool prIces was often 
ll\rge, espeCially when the fr~lght positIon -became more dIfficult. FlDally, 
it is clear that the first step to take IS to deVise some means to ensure the 
cotton coming forward In bulk, unmixed, and If pOSSIble, through some orgamc 
agency, capable of ultimately taking care of itself with a mimmum of Govern
ment intervention; or at any rate of bemg carried on for as many years as 
posslhle, untIl an establL~bed course of trade hosble to adulteratIon has grown 
up In small areas, departmental achon mIght serve, but thIS 18 impo&sIble 
over really large areas In such cases, co-operatIOn seems the most promising 
means; but It must be recollected that co-operation "Ill not 1l.0urlsh In a soil 
that has not already been inoculated WIth Its own mIcrobe; we mean that the 
way- to co-operabve dIstrIbutIon must in IndIa be paved by acquaintance WIth 
and acceptance of the benefits trf co-operative credit. CommunIties accustomed 
to co-operative credit are suited for the development of an orgamsntion for the 
sale of.a given type of cotton on joint account. There will, however, be many 



eases where, fOfJvarLOus reasons, the people I!'fe either unsuited. ot unready for 
'co.operatlve working, aud here departmental agency, aided. by an eve!: increa· 
sing proportion of help by the trade, seems to offer the best chance of success 
The temptation of adulteration IS, however, great, where the variety to be 
Introduced is of high quahty i and liepaltmental agency must be largely relied 
on for a long time to replace or supplement co-operatlVe orgamsatlOn. ~his 
will necessitate lalge additions to the eXlStlDg -staff 'Ihe problem of maintalD' 
lng and marketmg a pure type seems so difficult and so W'gent, that It deserves 
for the present as much attentIon as the purely agricultural problem of produc· 
ing the type Itself. ~ 

H. These conclusions bring one to a. consideration of the conditions Conditions under 
under which the cotton ~op IS normally marketed in IndIa. These do not In which ryot 
most cases dlfft;r greatly from those prevailing In the case of other export markets his ' 
crops. A varying proportion is taken over by merchants or money-lenders crop. 
who have given advances to the growers, or to whom the latter are Indebted. 
But still a very considerable proportllln, natll1ally more consIderable in areas 
where the average cultivator's holdml; IS _larger, is brought by the latter to 
the market town. In thIs case the cultivatol sometimes sells to a glnnery; 
sometimes he takes It about from one dealer to another to obtain the best 
pric~. In other cases, agalD, he takes It to a cotton market, where _these 
are well organbed, WIth -llroper regulatlOns and supervision to prevenf the 
grower bemg imposed upon, the benefit to.::thll' cultivator IS great, and he 
resorts freely to the market. The result IS the ~hmIlI.ation 'of unnecessary 
intermediarIes, With pro:6.t to grower and mill-owner. An example of such 
a system IS to be found in Berar~ where a set of rules has been framed under 
which cotton markets are constItuted and managed. The essential features of 
thls system, which has been descrIbe,l fully In a note by Mr. Standen, 
CommISsioner of Berar, are as follows:- ' 

-Commission agents, brokers and weighmen are licensed. The WeIghts used 
• ""are prescribed and Inspected. Trade allowances are forbIdden. The prices' 

for the day are not pubhshed by the market comWlttee, but become known 
at once In the market. Unginned cotton is inspected after removal from the 
market to a gin, and deductions made from the price on aceount of any defects. 
'l'he seller need not aooept these deduohons and may resell his cotton If he 
hkes. \ -

The system, though capable of improvemen1i, works well, and is strongly 
approved of by the growers. In the absence of such a special organisatIon, 
though the grower may have a pretty flJolr idea of the pnce he ought to get, 
yet, owing to the various trICks that are played at hIs expense by the buyers 
and the intermediate agents, he does not get It. It seems probable that much 
oould be done for the cultivating classes by a better organlS6d m&rket system. 
In the case of export crops in partIcular, lt would lend l1 .. ~elf to any ~orts 
that may be made to secure price for quallty, at any rate after thQ mltialstages. 
had been passed. The necessity of thls should be strongly pressed on Local 
Governments. The tendenoy In India is m accept as ineVitable too many 
iftermedlate pro:6.ts In the up·country perIod of the -movement of an export 
crop. A. the benefits of the co·opemtive movement spread, the Improvements 

• of markets will become a more urgent question. The growers who receive 
adv!,-»06S on their crop or who sell it to their ~red.ltors, in each case on 
unfavourable terms, will tend to become less numerous; the cultivating oIasses 
generally will demand a higher standard of efficiency in marketing, and will 
be less tolerant of eXC6SSlve pro:6.ts at their expense. Something, too. mar be 
done, and is in places being done, b;y teaching cultivatUN a few poinr.s about 
marketing their crops. 



A duiteratioD. 

Mechanism lor 
carrYIng out 
recommenda
tions: 

14 Proposals for penahsing the fraudulent adulteration of cott.on haVE! . 
been mOle than once put fOl wald by various bodies In England and India 
Correspondence In tho recOlds of the Government of India regarding the 
proposals made by the InternatiOnal ConfedelatlOn of Cotton SpInlll'rS to 
Lord Orewe In 1911 may be referred to In parttcular We do not propose to 
touch on the questlOn of ml:xmg cotton of higher With that of lower grades by 
other agencIes than the gms The cxperience of the workmg of the O.:>tton 
Frauds Act in Bombay has shown the dangers attendmg Government achon 
lli. this matter Simllarly the watellng of ungmned cotton is in the first place 
not practised on'a rolatlvely large scale and can be put a stop to by the actIOn 
of the gmners ,The watellng of gmned cotton by the balers IS, however, a 
muoh bIgger matter; It is done on a large scale an(l In a thoroughly orgamsed 
manner, pipes and hoses being used for th~t purpose In many press compounds, 
especially In ,Berar ThiS might be dealt WIth WIthout any Govcrnment 
inspecting staff, by allowmg the private prosecutIOn (with the sanctIOn of
Government, to prevent vexatIOUS proceedmgs) of any person who actually 
watered cotton. 1'hls might no doubt be effected by a trade orgamsation, 
if no aot16n 'were taken, no harm would be done, and the law would be tempo
rnrily ineffecbve. If necessary, it mIght be mtroduced for a term of years 
inlhe firSt mstance, and, If not used, could be allowed to disappear automati. 
cally from the statute book. OpmlOns on thlS pomt mIght be invited m 
Bombay 

15. The proposalb that have been put forward in this note are as. 
follows .-=-

(1) T~ improve the eustmg short-staple types of cotton, hy developing, 
through crossing or selectIOn, a longer and better fibre, whIle 
mamtallnng the hlgll outturn of the low quality type 

(2) In areas where'the conditIons admit of It, to continue and Intensify 
the Plesent attempts to mtroduce longer-s\aple exotic cottons. 

(3) To make more determined and systematic efforts to provide a free 
and effective demand for Improved cottons, and to see that they 
reach the buyer In a pure and unadulterated conditIon 

(4} To Improve marketing arrangements generally, and to prevent som~ 
of the more dangerous forms of adulteratIOn 

With regard to (1) It has been staten in paragraph 9 above that the 
problems mdlcated are suffiCiently difficult and important to JustIfy the 
appointment of two or three botanISts, speCIally deputed for this work. The 
lmprovement. of Indian cotton IS an urgent matter It is however pOSSible 
to speed up research work by the employment of moreased staff This may 
be done eIther by tackillig more indlVldual problems at once, or by dealIng WIth 
each lndlVIdual problem mtenslvely. eo; by followmg each experiment 
through all the hfe history of the plant In detaIl, instead of meJely recording 
final results. The strength of the expert staff and the problems WhlOh they 
filiould take up should be settled by an authority competent to form an opmion 
on a conslderatlOn of the whole aspect of °the case, both sCientific and economIC. 
In this connectlOn It may be renlarked that the Board of Agrloulture, as at 
-Plesent constItuted does not seem the right kind of body for thlS purpose 
it is too unWieldy, too overburdened With details, and lS not eqUipped for 
glv~ng adequate consideration to the economic and eSpecIally to the mdustrlal 
1lS'pect of a questIon hke thIs. Such a body can hardly decide, for mstance, 
to what extent should a staple spinning 20's be allned at, rather than one 
spulDing 40's. 'rhe botanists selected should be reqUIred to work at the 
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problems prescribed for them and should not be allowed to alter th&e, without 
the sancbOIl of an authority not less competent than that whlCh decided the 
original lines. 

~I.'he above are, it is thought, the principles -whloh are best caloulated to 
give the speediest results and iii the~most economical way. But the task'will 
in any case be a long and dlfficult one. It 18 hard for a. non.expert to r~ahse 
what a. lengthy, laborious and uncertain prooess IS the building up of a new 
type. Line after line of work proves infruotuous; ohnracterlt cannot_be fixed 
in combmatIon with other characters; chJferences are small at first; the plad 
can be crossen in a sIngle operation, but the botaUlSt can do nothmg all the 
rest of the twelve months but patiently await the result of this slllgie act; 
and tbJ>. shghtest mlsta~e or aCCident wastes a. who~e year._ It has taken Mr, 

- Leake, for instance, ten years to arrive only at the begInning of a. very,.promls· 
ing development. Results, however, occur in a. satisfactory proportion of the 
lines taken up, If the choice is made on reasonable grounds, and the pnzes of 
success are enormous A gam of SIX crores of rupees has been mentioned above 
as the pOSSible result of one partIcular hue of work, That there IS nothmg 
improbable in thIS expectation may be shown oy the foot that lD the Central 

" Provinces we fOllli.d that, merely as a result of a botamcaJ. examinatIOn of the 
fIllxture of cottons grown in iliat province and the selection 'of the best type 
Qf the most profitable of those varletltlS, an annual addition of over one Cl'Ore 
of rupees to the wealth of the local oultlvators has been already made lly the 
local Department of Agriculture, over an area of 7(10,000 acres sown with the 
seed supphed by Government. 

With regard to the third point:' this very necessary work is at present 
carried out by-the expert staff of the Agricultural DepartlIlJlnt, often, it would 
seem, to the neglect of their more technical duties. Some arrangement should 
be made, either for the undertakmg of these quties by a less hIghly trauied 
but equally reliable ciass of Government employe, or for their performance by 
some non-Government agency. • 

The improvement of marketing arrangements should be ""taken up by 
government, not only as a necessary conditIOn for the dlssemination of lIDprov· 

• ad tlrops. but in the interest of the people generally. A great benefit would 
be conferred on the cultivator, and no doubt on the consumer, if the former 
'could be given a market, where buyers would compete freely for his grain
or other articles, and he would be reasonably safeguarded from the more 
undesirable man<Jluvres of brokers, touts and their alhes. The matter might 
be enquh'Bd into, at any rate in the larger prOVInces, by officers deputed for this 
purpose; and such system of market superVision. might be adopted as the result 
of the enquiry seemed to indicate as suitable Moreover, the maintenance of 
a high standard of efficiency In the Ilupernsion of lnp.rkets should thereafter 
form a part of the regular policy of Local Governments; a Collector should 
think it 11.0 less a part of his duty to see that his local in_arkets were so arranged 
Wi to secure tor the grower a faIr share of the price and not to add unnecessarily 
to the cost of the article to the consumer, than to secure efficient sanitation 
by a Municipahty or road.making by a DlStrIct ~oard. The proper autho~ty 
to undertake the supel'Vision of marketing arrangements and of gins IS probalgy 
the Du'OOtor of Industrie.ll, but the point requires further examInation. 
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(a) QUANTl1Y. 
I 

Product.on. (.n. hale, of 600 Zh,) a, gwen. at page 396 of Proje,.or Todd', hoole on." Tlie 
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---
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To ... 
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, 
16,00,000 3288,000 1,480,000 875,000 8j37,OOO 1,068,000 3&,186,000 ..,lH.OOO 
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191&-1' 14~8l(t,OOO 6,201,000 1,631,000 1015,000 ~OOO.OOO 1,B40.'" 27,703,000 27.000,000 

191"'11 16,600,(10()' 
E ... 

6,000,000 1,300.roo 1,300,000 4,000,000 1.300,000 ",400.000 -...... 

(b) VALUE (iN RUPl!:tS) 

'T'-...)' 
llIOJ.03 2,18,86,00,000 33,46,82,000 18,96,81,000 6,G,28,OOO 1',91,06.000 11.70,61.000 8.00 ....... 000 I 
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U1l4..L5 1,9f.83,44i.OOO 68,05,83.000 31 .... 19.000 I 10.81.31.000 I 11,13,16,000 31,11,31,000 f,G."I,tf1.ooo .. 
hOB -Tho nluaUba ba6 beea made on the bul' at the prlcel plnailiDI 10 &l.c ddl'cnat J'IU'I. 
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ST ATEMENT No, II 

Sliow t ,,!/ tll~ prim 0/' TlIltltes ' at Tubeorin /IS compareil fOtM tAose at Liverpool, 

Penod, 

- 1 

,. 
810t Deoember 19140 

16th Jan1l&ry 1916 

29th J annary 1915 

12t~ebruary 1916-

26th Febrnary 1916 

12th Mnroh 1916 -
86th MRl'Oh 101& 

16th April 1916 

80th Apnl1D16 

14th May 1916 

40th Jnn. 1916 · 
11th June 1916 .. · 
86lh June 1916 

Oth July 191& 

28rd July 101& , 
/ 

6th Aug •• t 1916 '" 
~h A,ngu.t 1916 -
81'Cl. J!eptombe. IOU , 

• lfth September 1916 

lot Oot"ber 1916 · 
16th o.tober 1916 · 
19th Ootober 10Ilr 

lllth November 1916 

86th November 1916 

Uth Deoember 1916 · 
ll$th Deotmber 11116 

818' Deoember 1916 · 
14th J anuar1ltlS • · 
29th J,n.arI 1918 • 

11tb February 11118 

86th robruary1910 

17th Karol> 1\118 · . 8101; MaroI> 1916 · 
Uth A.prll.1016 · 

PRICES PBB Ib IN ANBA8 AND DIIQIIUL8 , 
~ 

~ 

American Tmn.velly 
['InDIes a.t m,ddhng at L1Ve,. Westerns 

at Live .. pool F Tiltlcorm, )1e. Ib, 
pool. G,F F,G F, 

1------
~ 8 4. 6 

- -

"68 4.00 820 288 

4.80 4240 862 288 

602 4.5, 920 S52 

497 - 4.64. 862 896 

4097 454 862 908 

617 4.81 868 978 

648 6'140 419 BP7 
676 64., U2 ~O6 

686 6400 4408 446 
-69O 610 416 U6 

636 6'lG '00 

6ST 62O 409 960 . 
620 610 S 9' 858 

517 600 88' 866 

619 6'05 978 967 

669 62. 400 986 

&42 616 400 B 96 

,U8 0'40 HI) 87' 

61' 8'0. 408O 400 

897 649 68O 4\"2 

129 68& 681 488 

7'09 6066 496 4.86 

701 860 602 417 

U8 690 606 46' 
786 786 606 664 

... '86 4'48 

7 liB rao ... 
879u 176 650 '" f03 no 6'.4 686 

8'06 776 6~ 640 

I'" 1'60 6'79 6-69 

7'8' ,,-66 6'03 689 

,." 'GO 6'09 678 

US f'ii& 682 II 

PBICR PBB BALB OF 600 lb. Ill" 
£ HD DECIMALS oJ £ 

AmerIcan Tinnsvelly TInnie. a.t mlddhng at L,v .... Tntlconn, at LIve. pool, F F, Go F pool G F, , 

------
6 7 8 

---------
£ ,£ £ 

1164 8SS 667 

1000 88S - 788 

1046 94,6 6'67 

1035 946 13s 

10S5 946 738 

1077 1002 767 

1l~~, 10''11 874, 

1198 . 11 8a 920 

I 1179 1125 933 

11 O~ 1062 867 

1114 1070 11'<1.7 

1118 1083 840 

108S 1062 820 

1077 104.2 800 

1069 1062 781 

1152 10'94 888 

-1129 1078 898 

ll10!. 112. 853 

lU8 1260 1000 

14.'62 1840 1000 

1~06 14"21 no, 
1'62 1885 1089 

1'.0 197. 10£7 

1617 14S8 10'68 

1596 1610 10'69 

10'18 

1660 16-69 

1888 1615 1l'47 

1661 16'04 1168 

1819 1816 1169 

16'08 1668 IB'07 

1640 16'K 1969 

11-10 16-63 It-6f 

ISS. 1673 1113 
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STATEMENT l'jo II~ontd, 

ShowllIg the prices of 'Tlnnles' at Tuhcolln as C01l1pareilw.e,l those at Llverpool-contd 

PILICBS FEB lb IN 4NNAS 4NI> I>EC )lALI 
PSIeR PBB BAL. 0.600 lb. 11< 

£ ANI> DECIMALS 0' £ . 
Penod American 

I 
AmellCBD TlDneveUy 

- mlddhng T::Ll~~~~ I TIDDles at Weeterns mlddhng at LIve1- Tmlu8a at 

at LIver- o 1, F Tuticorm, per lb a.t Llver pool. F Tnticono. 

pool PelF IFGF _ pool G F FGF 

I 
I 2 ~-~ 1-' ------ ------

I 6 6 7 8 

1--
1
-

i---
£ £ £ 

28th Ap"11916 ,I 794 765 i 679 650 16'54 15 OS 12~7 

12th May 1916 844 810 i 6 O. 580 1768 16~7 1260 

26th May 1916 847 810 I 6PJ 626 1765 1687 U5S 

9th June 1916 842 800 

I 
614 576 17 64 16'67 128!) 

23rd J one 1916 -829 790 614 589 1727 1646 1280 

7th July 1916 804 765 

I 
624 608 1075 150' 1300 

2lat J Diy 1916 797 165 627 605 1560 1504 ISO? 

4th Augost 1916 , 857 820 65S 6 jO 1775 17 08 1360 

18th Aogu.t 1916 886 845 634 662 1846 17 60 1320 

lot September 1916 900 9200 672 688 ·2063 1917n 140q 

16th September 1016 951 8950 659 678 1.'82 1860n 1918 

2gth September 1016 
\ 

947 890n 658 678 1973 1854n 1360 

Hth Octob~ 1916 1011 9400 685 678 2106 1058n lU7 

27th O.tober 1916 II 14 1040n 682 2321 2166n 1420 

lOth November 191e 1142 lO-~On 675 726 2379 22710 1407 

24th "Novomber 1916 11 00 1130n 749 746 24'79 2S54n 15 ~O 

8tb December 1916 1200n 114,50 800 774 2510n 2385n 1667 

22nd December 1916 1009n 966. 800 142 2102n 20'100 1667 

6th J.n .... ry 1917 1096n 10 '5n 9J83n 2177. 

19th Janua.t')' 1917 ,. .. , .. 
2 .. 1 February 1917 1038n 990n 2152 206Sn .. . 
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APPENDIX C. 

THE SUGARCANE INDUSTRY.--
. , 

The sugaT problem in India iR capable of being atated very simply. In Sugar problem 

the last yeaT before the wnr (1913-14), the area under cane In the provillccs m India. 
for wMch returns are received was 2,659,800 acres, fr~m whIch a llormal 
yield of gur \\ould be 3,428,000 tons Gur is also produced in some provlllces 
from palm trpes to the extent of about 150,000 tons, but the quantIty apparent-
ly docs not vary milch from year to year, and has not been affected by the war 
In the year 1913-14 the imports of sugar and molasFe8 together were 896,800 
tons '1'0 what extent can tbese imports be replaced b~sugar produced In 

India? ' 
2. During three years of war tbe average annual imports of sugar have Producuoo m 

decreased by 256,000 tons, wlulst the mcreased area brought under cultIvahon Indla. 
IS capable of produclllg about 350,000 tons of gur The tables gIven below 
furnish the data upon which the abovB statement IS based 

TABLE I. 
~ 

Normal -19111-140- 1917-18. 
)"Ield 

ProTllloeL of,.r 1D. 
Outtarn 'UIlI per ' ..... ,n OuttIU'D. "' ... IU" ...... aCreL ID tons. .. ree In ton .. 

Bengal 1 S 216,500. 281,400 207,000 269,100 

Bombay 
\ 

. Sl 68,500 196,800 118,000 850,300 

Madras • U 8S,600 18S,900 123,000 270,4300 

Untted ProvlDoes . . U 1,389,30(1 1,667,200 1,497,000 1,796,400 

B'hlIr and QuaM . 11 262,900 299,200 263,000 289,300 
I 

PunJab . . /09 410,800 369,700 602,000 451,~00 

Central ProvlDces 1-1 20,400 22,400 25,000 27,500 .-
Assam 09 37,900 84,100 85,100 31,500 

:t'orth-W eet Frontier ProvlDce 20 81,800 68,600 
, 

81,000 62,000 

Mmor Areas . IS 24,900 82,400 22,000 28,200 

Tolal 2,541,600 8)50,700 2,818000 3.576,'100 

Native States • 15 118;200 177,300 (not avallahle). 

- I 'l'OTAL . ~ .. , 2,659,800 3,S28,&00 .. . .. 
, 

Table I gives the area under sugarcane In 1913-14 compared with the 
final forecast of 1917·18. These areas multiplied b) %"llres furmshed by the 
AgrlCultural DepartInen t for the average outtnrn per acre of each province 
give the weight of gur produced in a normal year from the area under cultiva
bon. From the statement it wIll be see)]. that In 1913·14 the crop in BritIsh 
Indla, If the yield was an average one, 'Was 3,150,000 tonS::-nnd in the Native 
States from whl(lh returns are receIved 177,000 tons; _whilst in 1917-18 on the 
same assumption the crop 1ll BrltIsh Ind'a Wlll be 3,576,000 tons, an in~ 
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of 426,000 tons. Figures for the Native States are not yet avaIlable, but It is 
fairly certain tbat they would show a ~omcwhat simllar increase, v~:., 13 per 
cpnt" and we may, therefore, aSSUIDIjl that the total increased productIon of 
IndIa WIll be about 450,000 tons Areas for which no figures are furnished 
are the NatlVe States of Hyderabad, Baroda, BaluchIstan and Sikkun. 

TkBLE II. 

Import. of Value 
Year '.gal lDB 

In ton. lterlmg 

1912.13 772,]53 9,519,172 

1913·14 896,869 9,971,251 

1914-15 550,120 7,014,990 

1915·16 642,744 11,078,531 

1916·17 542,21Q 10,300,210 

Table II furnishes the imports of sugar into India from outSide with the 
values expl'essed in sterhng for t}ie five years 1912·17 The rapid mcrease in 
the rate of impOltation came to an end WIth the outbreak of war In the two 
years Immediately precedIng the war, imports averaged 834,000 tons; whilst 
m the three years of war they have fallen to an average of 578,000 tons, " 
decrease of 256,000 tons The expendIture on foreIgn sugar shows lIttle 
changp, the avt:rage annual Imports In the pre.\var ,ears referred to wel'e 
valued at £9,748,000 and in the war years at £9,469,000 Th~t IS to say, the 
fall in volume of imports was almost exactly counterbalanced by the rise In 

prIce. From thiS it would seem that IndIa is able to spend about ten milllOns 
sterlIng a year on sugar, which may be regarded somewhat In the nature of a 
luxUlY, and that for her ordinary dietary u"r is suffiCIent The rIse III the 
prICe of sugar dlmin~slled the quantItIes consumed, and thIS defiCIency has been 
made up hy an eqUivalent amount of gur The increase In cane cultIvatIon 
IS a very satIsfactory feature of the SItuation, and Justifies the expectatIon that 
the efforts now blllng made by the Government to raIse the standard of 
agrIcultural practIce Will result in a very marked advance III the industry, both 
as regards area. cultivated and YIeld of crop 

It WIll he observed from Table I that cane cultIvation is very unequally 
dIstributed throughout India and that by far the greater area is SItuated ill the 
allUVIal plaIDS of the Ganges and Indus liver systems. The weIght of the 
cane crop per acre In tile south of IndIa IS, however, much greater than 1D the 
north, where the cold seasou IS too prolonged to ",YIeld, at any rate WIth the 
present types of cane, the returns ohtaIned in the warmer and more equable 
chmate ot the south. Further the percentage of avaIlab!e sucrose, upon whIch 
the wt:lght of gur extracted depends, IS appreCiably larger. In Bomhay and 
Madras, too, the cultIvatlOn IS-hetter, irrigation IS fuller, and manurmg is on 
a far more lIbel'al scale Cane growIng ill these southern prOVInces IS, 
however, dependent for ItS ext~nsion on storage IrngatlOn, tIlough much may 
be done alpo by power pumpIng from wells or rivers Any large increase 
from wells worked by bullock power IS not to be expected. In the United 
ProvInces and tile PunJab, where snow·fed canals eXIst o~ 1\ lorge scale (by 
far the most economIcal form of irrIgation for a crop reqUIring water durIDg 
the hot weatller), cbmatio cOndltlons are less f9,vourable. hut the cane areas 
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are larger than those of the southern provmces~ A very large acreage is_ 
grown in :Bengal, :BIhar and the United Provinces. practically speaking with
out irrigation. In the U~ited Provinces, even where irrigation IS given, It IS 

mostly very scanty, except "here canes are grown for chewing; and It is 
improhable that it can be materially increased. In the small, hIghly-culti
vated cane areas of Madras and :Bombay, and to a less extent in the Central 
Provinces, the work of the Agricultural Departments has been more effective 
than m the large, ill-cultivated cane areas of the small and poor cultivator.~ of 
the United Provinces._ 

3. The mam hne along which the problem must be attacked is obviously Agncultural 
that ?f agriculturallmprovement. The pohcy should be generally to continue~:J~e:re:!t 
the Improvement, ~ong eXlstmg hnes, of the Madras and :Bombay crops; to workmg m the 
mtroduce varIeties into the northern provinces which will give' the best resultsprovmcef; 
under existing condItIons of temperature, water supply and climate; and to-
induce the growers of the northern t:racts to take up, aloEg WIth better types of 
cane, higher manurin~ and "CultivatIOn. The extcnsion of irrIgatIon in the 
southern provinces WIll doubtless be continued on the lines best calculated to 
obtain for the growers the greatest benefit 1U return for the money expended. 
Some share of thIS is- hound to fall to sugarcane. It has been found that In 
:Bombay, at any rate, cane growers are ready to pay as much as Rs. 60 per acre 
for the irrigatIon of thick varieties, and it seems hardly necessary to press the 
claims of cane to any speCial treatment in these areas. -

Turning to tbe pUlely agricultural work done 1U the varIOUS provinces, Madras. 
we find that m Madras considerable Improvements have been effected hy 
-the mtroductIOn of a disease-proof cane, wIth the result of arrestIng 
the deoline of the cane area in the deltaic tracts Improved methoas of 
cultivatIOn have also led to an increase In the area under cane, owmg 
to the larger profits thereby obtained. No estImate IS avaIlable to the 
Oommission of the probable moreased area to be looked for owing to greater 
IrrIgatIon facilities, or of the amount of improvement In the YIeld per acre 
that the Agricultural Department has 111 VIew 

Mr. KeatlDge, the Dllector of AgrIcultu;.e, anticipates that, out of theBQDlh&l'. 
areas in Bombay over WhIch trrIgatlOn is now to be extended, some 80,000 aeres 
are likely to be planted with calle. The AgrIcultural Department; by a.n apphca-
tlOn of water and manure in quantitIes actually less than those glven by the 
local growers, secured a crop in 1915-16 of 50 tons of cane yieldIng SlX tons of 
gur per acre. The 'lise of ammonium sulphate together WIth oIl cake in addItIon 
to farmyard manure was found: to be the most economieal form of 
manure. Sulphate of ammonia is admittedly sUltable for sugarcane 
in many pal'ts of Indta ; and the general adoption of coke-oven recovery plants 
on the ooal fields should lead to an increased supply at a lower price; which 
would be a great benefit to the cane industry -

In the Central ProvInoes the agricultural improveJD.ents at present being Central 
demonstrated, though promising enough in their way, are not lIkely to -makeProvmcea. 
any very large dIfference to the gross )'leld, as the area under cane 18 80 small. 
Much, howevJl!', depends on -the quantIty of water lIkely to be made avaIlable 
for cane as the result of the numerous inigation works under constructIon or 
proJeoted in this province. 'l'he trrigation of cane from storage works in thIs 
part of Indla does not, judging from the history of -the past few ye~ seem 
very promISing,- owing to the heavy losses from evaporation and leakage III 
channels, when small quantitIes of water are passed along them in tho) hot 
season. The extenSIon of the storage Cl3paOlty of the reservoirs feeding the 
M&hbtadi canals may. however. aft1erd a largely inoreased supply of water for 
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cane Very high yields can be obtained in the south or the Central Provim::es 
where·concb.tions approximate to those In Bombay or Madras 

An Important factor In the lJ mted PrOVInces is the result, expected from 
the crosses which are being produced In the experimental area In COlmbatore 
But Dr. Barber, the Sugarcane Expert, reports that he wIll not be able to test 
the~e'and give them out to the Government farms for local trIal till 1921. If a 
seedlIng C8lne, combinIng the hardIness and resistance to unfayourable climatIC 
condItIons of the local U mted ProvinCelf"Valleties WIth somethIng of the Increased 
yieldIng power of thicker exotIC speCies, can be evolved, -then the pro~pects of 
Increased productlon on, and extensIOn' of, the eXlstmg area are very hopeful. 
But m order to make this possible, the ryots must be induced to improve theIr 
cultIvation and to adopt an a,ltogether dIfferent standard of manul'Ing. Mean. 
tIme, the report of the meetIng of the Board of Agnculture m 1916 states that a 
Java varIety can be grown successfully In the Umted ProvInces, WIth slIght 
modrli.catIOns of the local agl'lcultural methods, to YIeld 70 per cent JUice in a 
mne-roller mill, WIth 15 per cent. sucrose, whIle the local VarIeties, under the 
same condItIOns gIVe only 55 per cent JUIce, WIth 10 to 11 per cent. sucrose 
The above are the results of crushing on a conSIderable scale at the Hosa 
factory, an<!, tho varIety In questIOn, whICh was grown by the factory, has 
been thoroughly tried m other parts of the Umted Provmces The prospects 
seem very fayourable, and all -now depends on a successful demonstratIOn 
campaign It wIll be necessary to prOVIde very large quantIties of manure 
In the form of oil cake, for It IS at least doubtful If the local supply of farmyard 
manure can be greatly mcreased In the near future. 

The UnIted Provinces Government IS taking steps to popularise the 
use of mahua cake as a manure for cane. The example of Formosa, * 
where the Japanese Government advanced £2 worth of fertIlisers for every 
2 4 acres put under cane, on conciition that the cultIvator hImself spent 
another £2-108. On fertIlIsers, has often been quoted, and whatever may have 
been the result or certam other measures taken m that Island for the 
encouragement of sugar cultIvatIOn, there IS no doubt that this or some 
modificatIOn thereof, would afford a great stimulus m IndIa It IS necessary 
however, tQ make absolutely certain that the new canes are m every way 
suitable, and are not hable to rwnous damage from local pests or dIseases. 
It is probable, for Instance, that damage froni pIg would be a senous matter in 
the UnIted ProvInces and BIhar, If thIck cane were Introduced, and It would 
be ddIicult to arrange for effectIve protectIOn of the small scattered arells 

Although situated In the extreme north-west corner of India a~d exposed 
to bitter frost In the cold weather, sugarcane IS grown in the N orth-West 
FrontIer Province under Irrigation from rIver channels, on an area of 31,000 
acres, and a Yield of oyer two tons of our IS obtaIned from an average crop of 28 
tons per acre The area IS saId to be lImIted by the local demand for gUI' and 
the dLfficulty experIenced by the cultIvators in manufacturIng It The Agl'l
cultural Department has for somt} years past conducted experiments WIth a 
VIew of Introducmg a modern factory system of cultivatIon and m~nufacture, 
and the results mdicate that the prospects ofsuccess JustIfy the establIshment
of an experImental Government factory, which could be developed into a large 
ooncern drawing Its supplIes of cane from a maximum area of 5,000 acres At 
the same time the prospects of beet sugar cultIvatIOn have been investIgated 
WIth almost equally favourable results, and It IS slolggested that a central factory, If 
erected near Nowshera, could obtam supplies of both cane and beet whIch would 
enable it-to operate for between seven and eight months in the year Th~ un-
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usually long period IS partly due 'to the fact that the cane after cutting can be 
preserved With httle or no deterioratlOn over a perIod of several months. At 
v~ry small cost, therefore, the gap between the end of the cane and the begIn
nlIlg of the beet harvest can be brIdged. The beet harvest can also be pro· 
longed b;y sowlIIg In September and October and again In February and March 
No Information IS available as to the ultimate extent to which developments in 
the dueritlOn' of this combIned cultIvatIOn could be carJ:led, but It IS probable 

- that the InItial su1lcess of O'lle factory would lead to the estabhshment of others 
and that the ultimate limIt would depend uDon the extent of land whlCh could 
be brought under irrigatlon. Tms mIght posslbly be increased by the employ
ment of pumpmg plants on a large scale 

There are in Assam and Burma large areas of land sUltable for the 
cultIvatlOn of sugarcane WIthout IrrIgation; but It IS probable that lrtlgation 
supplementary to the rainfall WIll be found to be very profitable, and thIS can 
be supplIed by the addition of small pumping mstallatlOns capable of liftIng 
water from tM rIvers and streams, which In these provInces are of a perennIal 
character The area under cultivatIon m Assam In 1917-18 IS stated to be Assam. 
35,000 acres, with an average yield of only 0 9 tons of gur per acre ThIS 
outturn 18 recogn,ised tq be much less than mlght be obtaIned WIth good cultiva-
tIon ; and, at the Instance of the Board of Agriculture, the Local AdmInIstratIOn 
l;las started experIments at Kamrup wlth a VIew to develope cane cultlvation on 
modern hnes and to work up the crop In a large central facfory to produce white 
sugar. The ~xperimental work commenced In 1914-15 and, has gradually deve-
loped, though progl'ess lias been delayed by the dIfficulties in getting machinery 
for the central factory. Up to dale nearly 700 acres of land have been broken up 
by steam·ploughing tackle, and 530 acres planted With cane. The erectIon of 
the manufacturing plant has not kept pace WIth tIle agrIcultural developments, 
/lnd no commerCial results are yet available The experIment 18 an exceedingly 
important one, and, though unforeseen ihfliculties have been met WIth, the' 
results so far obtained are very 'promIsing, and there IS every reason -to expect 
that it Will ultImately prove the posslbllity of establu.hing In Assam the central 
factory system of grbwing cane. 

In Burma the area under cane in 1913-14 was 15,100 acres. Here an Burma. 
attempt was made to get a central factory started, but owing to the war the 
idea had to be gIven up. The proposal was that a. Rangoon firm should under-
take to make experIments ui the area commanded by the Minhu canal. at a 
cost of Rs 20,000, half of wmch was to bl:l paid by government. If they 
proved succeSbful. the firm was to lay down plant capable of dealing WIth an 
area of 10,000 acres. It is stated that crops of 30 tons per acre "ithout 
manure have been obtained on the Government farm. 

It seems thll.t promising tracts emt in these two proVInCllS, for the 
establishment of central factories, growmg at any rate a large proportion of 
thelr own cane, but that there are many imtml dlf'liculties to overcome, especIally 
in the matter of labour. Areas talen up for cane growing would presumably 
be free from tenancy rIghts and other inCidents of our Indian revenue system 
It is especially thIS freedom from 160""" difficultIes that inspires a hope that a 
really considerable quantity of sugar might ultImately be produced In Burma 
and Assam Dr. Barber, who has visIted the former province, regards the 
condItions there, apart from labour difficulties, as very promisIng. and i~ should 
be t.he policy of Government to give out suitable arl'U for the estabhshment 
of central factories to reputable firms, and to invite such apphcations 1'he 
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system followed should provide for small cultIvators growmg cane alongside the 
large:r areas of the factorIes, a condition which the pfobable necessIty of 
Importmg labour renders the more important. 

In accordance with the recommendatIons of the meetmg of the Board of 
AgrIculture held in 1911, Dr Barber has been engaged on the productIOn 
of seedhngs swtable for varIOUS condItions of s6li and clImate, and also seedlmgs 
WIth maXImum sucrose content. Very promIsmg tesults have been reached _ 
In tms latter dIrectIOn as the result of two seasons' work. An agrIcultural 
queshon of Importance to the factt>ry owner is the extensIOn of the penod 
durmg wmch cane can be obtamed ready for crushIng, by selecting varietIes 
that rIpen at different tImes, or by extendmg the .perIod of plantIng so as to 
l)rolong the rIpenIng perIOd If, as stated In the note prepared by Mr. Coventry 
on cane growlllg In BIhar and prmted m the Report of 1916 (page 90) of the 
Board of AgrICulture, early plantmg does not lead to early ripenmg, this may 
be owmg to the cold of the early wmte~ m()nths, as in the warmer climate of 
the south of the Central PrOVinces, the opposite was found to be the case Two 
dIfferent classes of cane, one early and one late rIpening, 'could, however, as 
Mr. Coventry stated, be grown In BIhar SIde oy SIde, thereby extendmg the 
perIod 

4. In view of the shortage of farmyard manure, It IS necessary to employ 
some substitute WhICh can replace farmyard manure wholly or partIally. '1'hiS 
exists In the form of varIOUS kmds of oli cake, which, at any rate m the case 
of heavliy manured and well CUltIvated land In Bombay, gave the most eco
nomICal results when used WIth ammonium sulphate The stImulation of the 
oli'pressIng Industry that would arIse from an increased demand for cake would 
be a deSIrable end. Sulphate of ammonia was sold In IndIa before the "ar 
(J une 1913) at Rs 257 per ton; It should be pOSSIble to sell sulphate of 

.ammOnIa produced In IndIa at a much lower prICe than the Imported 
artIcle. 

5. The cost of cane cultivation and the prIces paid fOf cane by factories 
are of mterest in thIS connection. The usual prICe paid for the poor class 
of cane obtamed by factorIes m the UnIted Provmces and BIhar before the 
war was four annas a maund. '1'he price however varied between 31 and 0 
annas, accordIng to the price of gur and competItIOn between --factorIes 
HIgher prIces were sald by the Bihar WItnesses to have been paId SlUce the 
war, but generally the pnce In Blilar is much the same as m the U mted 
Provmces. In places where a thIcker class of cane IS grown, much hIgher 
pnces are the rule, although, except In Madras m the neIghbourhood of the 
sugar factory at Nelhkuppam, there IS very lIttle purchase of cane on a 
commercIal baSIS In such tracts. The ryot m Madras and Mysore takes hiS 
cane to the power-drIven mill and gets It crushed and the JUice bOiled down to 
gur' For thIS he pays the charges leVied by the owners of the mill, and then he 
sells the gur hImself, obtaining a prIce equal to 10 to 12 annas per ma und of cane. 
'rho lowest pl'ice in pre·war tImes was eIght annas a maund. Enqrury in con
nectIOn WIth experiments In the Hadi proce~ in the Oentral Provmces showed 
that rime annas a maund was the lowest figUle that would satISfy the cultIvators. 
In Bombay, It cost the AgrIcultural Department shghtly over four annas to grow 
a maund of cane In 1915-16 Most Bombay and Madras canes have a much 
hIgher percentage of extraotIOn and usually of sucrose than the northern canes, 

'but not, it would seem, enough to account lor the great dIfference in prICe 
Canes which are doubtless somE!'what of the same class as those grown In Bombay 
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and Madras are grown in Fiji and Mauritius. In Fiji the nett cost to tbe 
factory IS three annas a maund, including tbe expense of planting, cuttIng and 
transporting,. which is borne by the factory. In Mauritius, the Indian growers 
get 5 3 annas a maund The Forulosan grower receives on an average 4t annas 
a maund for a cane WIth 11 per cent. sucrose contents. This approxImates faIrly 
closely to UnIted Provmces condItions. Until the Bombay grower is ready to 
sell his cane.at a price which may be provisionally stated at SIX annas a maund 
or a little more, on a pre-war sugar price basis, it does not look as If a central 
factory would have much chance of success,in that PresIdency. Efforts have 
been made m the UnIted Provinces to induce the ryots to sell their cane on a 
bRSls of ~xtractIOn, but witho:!lt success If lIoprovement were taken up on a 
large scale, the growers of better cane would doubtless be ready to ~ell on a 
bas19 of extraction results. and If so, the growing of InferIOr types would nf) 
doubt tend to decrease more rapJ(Hy. 

In the southern prOVInces, on the other hand, the problem would seem to 
be one of mcreasing the area under cane untIl the market for gur is overdone 
If the yield IS so large as to make the growmg of cane still profita~le on a 
lower price basis for gU1', and tberefore for cane, an opening for the. central 
factory will at once be created. If, however, a fall in the pnce of cane to a 
POInt stIll above what a central factory can afford to pay, leads to a declIne in 
area, the future prospects of sugar making in these tracts are not promising. 
11ere the Agricultural Department can be of assistance, by showing the 
cultivator how to grow as much cane per acre as pOSSIble in the most economI
cal way. Another dIfficulty, however, which must be faced, is that due to the 
small area of cane in any gIven tract, and efforts will have to be made to bring 
about a greater concentration in favourable SItuations, so as to diminish as much 
as pOSSIble the cost of transport to a central mIll. 

6. It would seem. then, that there is a pOSSIbilIty Within the next few AgrICultural 
years (1) in the southern provinces of a considerable Incre~e in the area under improvement 
the IrrIgation works combIned With some increase in outturn, (2) in the f11.ture work. 
nortbern provinces, If the pohcy laid down by the Board of Agriculture is 
vigorouslrpursued, of a very large increase in the outturn of the eXisting area, 
and pOSSIbly of an extension of that area In consequence of the more profitable 
nature of the erop'. T~llS IS 80 much larger than all the southern areas 
together, that no effort should be spared to promote improvements on lines 
already ascertained to be suitable. In partIcular, the e~tabhsh!llent of a 
sugarcane farm In the part of BIhar north of the Ganges should be no longer 
delayed. In thIS bact w.e found the main sugarcane areas and practIcally all 
the factories of the prOVInce, and It adjoins a part- of the United Provinces 
where much cane 19 grown. The establIshment of central cane factories (3) 
in Assam and Burma offers promising prospects. 

There seems n~ reason why the various increases above Indicated should 
not yield gtl' or sugar, equal or more tban equal to the quantity of su.,<>ar at 
present Imported. 

7. There is, however. another very important factor which affect-s the area Luw.tation of 
under cnne-t)'z .• the prIce of other crops. This is especially marked In the area due to 
case of jute in Bengal _ :: of othu 

The cane areas In Bengal (IncludlDg Assam) and in the United Provinces 
in the year 1890·91 were 1,146.611 acres, and 1,104,3341 acres respectIvely. 
(Agricultural StatistIcs fi.e:ures). In the year 1907-08 they were 616,032 acres 
ant.l1,471,S31 aeres, although the yield in Bengal is certainly higher thau in 
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the Umted Provmces. One reason for the decline in the case of Bengal may 
be seen from the statement below .-

Pnce of Jule, Total area 
Period perba]e. under Jute 

Calcutta (Ind.a) 8.'.' 

B a p 
- f * Average of,5 years endlllg 190-l-05 33- 811 2,530,308 -

Year. 1905-06 57 8 0 3,140,S2Z 
/ 

1906-07 50 11 8 3,523,558 
1 

1907-08 39 1 5 ' .3,942,675 
I 

190Q-01 32 9 41 2,835,454 

1909-10 36 10 8
1 

2,7~6,820 1-

1910-11 40 9 8 2,828,669 

1911-12 5-10 4 0 3,090,827 

• Aversge for 3 years ooly 
t Including Assam 

Prl6e pn maund 
Valley fur, 
Calcutt .. 

B a p 

314 9* 

4 8 8 

4- 3 2 

4 3 5 

6 3 9 

612 2 

6 2 0 

4 12 0 

(Final forecast) 
Area under rGne 

I 

(Beng.l) 

AcrCl'l 

680,8S0 

623,100 

606,700 

t 

t 

t 

t 
t 

t 

t 

601,200 

558,000 

501,800 

515,600 

521,000 

GtW fell even lower In the next two years, but durIng the above perlOd 
the puce of gl/,1' rose 18 per cent and that of jute 61 per cent The area under 
cane declmed by 23 per cent. and that under Jute rose by 22 per cent. 

8. It is difficult to draw definite conclusIOns from such statistics as are 
avaIlable regardmg either the productlOn of u,ur or the pnces reahsed in free 
markets. GU1', as ordlDarIly made, does not keep well In damp weather, and 
ImmedIately after th8" cane harvest season the crop IS thrown on the market, 
owmg to the lDablhty of the ryots to hold- It for any length of bme Consf!
quently there are vlOlent fluctuatlOns In pucc, and the bulk of the crop hM to 
be sold at the tIme when prICes are lowest Average rates, therefore, are totally 
mlsleadmg as regards the actual cash returns receIVed by the gl'owel'!l. 

'I'here IS no relIable eVIdence of a decreased demand for gur, 8S the 
percentage of the IndJan cane crop which IS made mto sugar is stIll smalJ, and 
the figures show that, If anythmg, there has been In recent years an increase 
m the area under Cane, whIch is likely to become of greater Importance now 
that the pllce of lmported sugar has risen 

The rapId mcrease In the Imports of sugar IS, therefore, due to the increased 
demands of the people for sacch/trlne matter, consequent upon a rlSe in the 
standard of hVIng, and It IS an open questlOn whether the antICipated mcreaso 
In the productlOn of sugar08ne In IndIa will be used lD the form of gur or 
manufactured sugar. If the demand is for gur, the prI~s for that product 11 ill 
remam high, and It WIll be difficult for factories prodUCIng sugar to obtain 
supplies of raw material. On the other hand, If the demand is for sugar, the 
pres~nt ratio of prices between gur and sugar WIll not be mamtained, flU1' wIll 
become cheaper and the sugar refineries will be able to purchase it. Hitherto, 
sugar has been tho only artIcle of food which, to any conSiderable extent, has 
been lIDpolted mto Indla, and the cane glOwer and therefore the gur producer 
have heen sul:,ject to competlhon from an overst.ocked market 11 hlOh was 
artIfiCially suprorted by hounhes and cartels While world prIces-- for food 
grams and fibres capable of bClDg grown on land SUItable for sug~r have nsen, 

,thc prIces for sugar have steadIly -fallen, and consequently the Indian sugar 
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grower has found his cultivation less profitable. HIS methods ~ of cultivation 
have remained unchanged, but to Rome extent his returns h~ve been lncreased 
by the use of iron sugar mills. Re~nt work by the Departments of A.gricul
ture and of Industries in some provinces has, however, demonstrated defimtely 
that there is scope for great advances m the YIeld of cane by better cUltIvatlOn. 
and In the extractlOn of its sugar contents by the use of power-driven IIlllhng 
machInery. The adoptIon of these new methods -and appliances WIll increase 
the returns per acre WIthout increasmg the cost of productlOn in a sImilar 
ratiO, and, the margIn of profit beIng thus extended, the area under cultival;ion 
will grow tIll the returns cease to offer lIfducements for any further eXpanslOn. 
_ 9. No relIable lnformatlon IS at present avaIlable regar.dmg the economic EconomIO bInds 
lImitatIons of the central factory system in India There IS both an upper :d:':: 
and a lower U\lllt, but the former need not concern us as It IS never lIkely to 
be reached m II\.dia. The lower limIt depends on the degree of effiCIency in 
manufacture whIch can be obtamed when workmg on a small scale, and on 
thiS pomt the experiments In progress In the United Provlnces have not 
yielded any satisfactory data Tnat the- effiCIency wIll be less than would 
be obtamed With largElr plaIit is certam,' but the loss ,On this account may be 
cQunterbalanced by the dImInished cost of transport, When the· cane supplIes 
have to be oarr~ed ouly a short dIstance aJld, there IS a loCal market for the 
whole outturn The oost of management is also a factor of some Importance, 
and small Indian' central faotones should be able In thIS respect to hold their 
own ag8.J.nst the somewhat efpensive control of the larger factones .At the 
present time the lower lImit of the factory system seems to be a mul capable 
of dealing With ~50 tons of CaJle per day, or WIth the produce of an area of 25 
acres In the north of India or of 10 to 12 acres in the south .AssumiI!g a 
worka seaeon of 100 days, the smaJlest central mill will reqUITe 2,500 acres 
of cane in the north of India and from 1,000 to 1,200 in the south. Only In a 
few places can such. large areas be secured, aJld It IS urgentl! necessary to 
encourage concentratIon of cane growIng as muoh as pOSSIble. simultaneously 
with the technIcal development of sugar manufaoture on a small soaie. 

10. There were In 1915. 23 sugar factories in BritIsh India employmg 50 Workmg .01 
01' more persons, and three In N ahve States:' Of the ahove. DIne wele in the Indlan mgar • 
UnIted Provinces, seven in Bihar and Orissa and five in Madras. Some obtamed factonea. 
their sugar from g'Ur only_ and not from cane dIrectly, some worked only on 
cane, and others on both. Some of these factories also worked as distIlleries ; 
and in one or two cases they turned to account the carbonio acid gas from the 
fermentation vats by compressjng It In steel cylInders for the use of manu-
~aoturers of rerated waters. Oue factory has carrIed the sugar industry to 
the stage of producing sweets. 

The limited commerCIal success attaIned by sugar factories and refineries 
in India untIl somewhat recently, was largely due to imperfect apprecIation 
of the conmtions under which the industry must be carrIed on in Inma, and 
to bounty-fed competition from abroad. .At the pteSent time the price at 
:which sugar is landed in India IS not the only factor In determmmg whether 
a season's work will result In a profit or a. loss; this depends to a large extent 
on. the curren.t prices of gllr, which often baa.! no relation to those of sugar. 
If the seasOn is poor, gur IS dear, and unless sugar is also dear, the mills eannot 
make a profit But war conditions have, for the time being at any rate, 
enabled sugar factories to work at a considerable profit. 

ObViOusly the greatest help for existing, 'and the greatest securltr-rfor 
projeoted mills is a plenbful supply of SUitable cane. If this is-not aVaIlable, 
nothIng shon of very high prot~bon will have much effect. 
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11. It must be understood that the peculIar condItions under wruch cane 
is grown In IndIa present certaIn speoial dlffioulties, from the pomt of view of 
the central factory. .All In many other countries, cane cannot be grown in 
India to advantage oontInuously in the same plot, except where It is ratooned; 
it has to be rotated, preferably on at least a three years' system, with other 
crops, and the areas In which It IS grown are very small and scattered. It is, 
however, sometimes grown by a number of small cultIVators In one block, fed 
Clther by ta,nks or canals. In the latter case, rates and water supply are often 
regulated so as to concentrate cane In blocks, in order to economIse water. In 
'Blhar and the United PrOVInces In partioular, holdIngs are very smvll, and 
where cane is grown WIthout IrrIgatIOn, or from Fells, the result 18 a number 
of very small isolated patches. In traots wruoh are subJect to the ravages of 
wild animals, an additIOnal Inducement to concentratIOn ie found III the 
facilities given thereby for watchIng and fenCIng the crop. 

The tenancy law In most parts of IndIa renders it impossIble for a capitalIst 
to acquue contInUOUS areas for faotory cultivation, and It IS more than 
doubtful if Government would be Justified In permIttIng the compulsory 
acquisitIOn of these, or If It would- be praoticable for a 'factory to acquire such 
by prIvate negotiatIOn, SUppOSIng that a olear title could be passed The 
number of cultivators to be exproprIated would be very large In proportion 
to the Industrial results, and the process would have to be repeated every time 
a hew factory was started It would be almost ImpOSSIble to provide other 
,land for the expropriated cultivators, and much ~ardship, and discontent would 
be created. ' 

DJJIlcuIbes 12 Another factor that has to be taken Into account IS the lack of 
retardmg expan- aVaI1abie bullock power for crushing oane It Will be remembered that by 
Slon 01 cane far the greater proportIOn of IndIan cane IS made into gUl', the caItOeIng 
growmg. b' crushed In bullock mills and the JUice bOIled y the cultIvator himself. As a 

ElBclency 01 
bullock
dnven mills. 

rule, the cattle power IS InsuffiCient to deal economICally WIth the cane grown 
The cattle are overworked and weakened by the hard toil of the mill, follOWIng 
~n the contInuous' ploughmg of the 1D:0nsoon and the "abt, so wings. The 
temptation to the cultivator to slack off the mill, WIth much resultant loss in 
extraotIon, IS great .Agam the 'crushIng' season is often prolonged till the 
canes have, deteriorated One or more of these condItIOns are usually to be 
found In all areas where cane -IS grown to any conSiderable extent. It IS 

mannest, theJ.'efore, that the expansIOn of cane grOWlllg, III the absence of a 
central factory, will be held up, unless some sUll;.able means of crushing cane 
~therWlse than by bullock power can be flevlsed. The replacement of 
cai-tle by mechamcal power plant, however... will fu!ther accentuate the 
shortage of farmyard manure, to which we have already alluded, and render 
the neoesslty of artIfiCial manures more urgent. 

The orlgmal form of cane mIll m lndla was the old stone pestle and 
mortar, revolved qy bullock power, WIth an extraction of about 33 per cent. 
lD Its most prImitive form ThlS type has now almost disappeared. The mill 
WIth wooden rollers was an Improvement on It, but worked very heavily, WIth 
much straIn on the bullocks; It gave an extraction of about 50 per cent. 
Vanous types of Iron mill have now for the most part superseded both, and 
these are sometimes purohased by the oultIvator, but are also often hIred out 
by firms, especIally In 'northern India ,!nd 'Bengal, at 80 much a day, the 
cultivator findIng the buIJ.ocks and labour. 

13. The highest extractlon·that can be effected by the best type of bullock
drIven mill is about 68 per cent, or ill the case of one or two types 70 per cent. 
Th18 rugh rate can only be..got from thICk cane, and can only bQ mamtamed 
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by "the 'USe of good bullocks regularly relieved. Uilder similar conditions, about 
62 per cent might be obtamed from medium-sized canes, such as the 8MatAi 
grown in the United ProVInces. From 50 "to 60 per cent. extraction is eil'ected 
by tbe less efficient types of mill, according to the class of cane crushed, the 
.number of rollers and their setting. A two-roller ml1l gIves about 56 per 
cent. under the most favourable conditions; but It must be remembered, first, 
that a cultivator has by no means always enough cattle to 'Work ms mill up to 
its mghest extractlOn capaclty, and is often tempted to slack the setting of his 
rollers to enable the mill to work faster The result IS that' he burns under 
his evaporating paDS one-thlrd of the sugar he produces, to turn the other two
thirds into gur. In the next place, the rollers _are .not usually of hardened 
metal, and get worn more in the middle than a.t the ends. This also' causes 
much waste of juice. • 

14 The real remedy is obviously to introduce power-crusmng plant of s~an power 

SIZes swtable to the cane area avallable and to the purchasm.g power and plants to 
technical skill of the people. The success of such mills, in the comparatively crush ~or 
few mstances in which they have been tried, has resulted in a.. tendenCy to gUt,. m -
concentrate cane growmg in their neighbourhood. , 

There is a very great drlference between the rate of working of power and 
bullock mills. The results of comparative trials at Poona showed that .11. three
roller mill, With rollers 20b X 14", driven by an oiJ. engine, could crush 4,500 lbs. of 
cane an hour, against 750 lbs with a four-bullock mill, and 450 Ibs. with a' 
two-bullock mill. Experiments in the south of India with three-roller mills ot 
honzontal type, With rollers 12 inches in diameter and. IS inches in length, 
driven by 011 or gas engines, have conclusively shown that they can OIl. an 
averllJe extract 15 per cent. more jwce from the cane than is usual with 
bullock mills. Such mIlls reqwre about 8lX b. h. p. to drive them; they can 
deal With from a ton to a ton and a half of cane per 11our, and extract sufficient 
juiC6'to yield from 200 to 250 pounds of gur per hour Under favourable 
ponditions, the output of such mills Will rlSe to 300 pounds of gut' per nour. 
Roughly, their rate of outturn is equal to that-of six pairs of cattle working 
SlX bullock mills. As they can be driven almost continuously day and night 
through the working season, these power plants will do as much work as. 
24 to ao pairs of bullocks, and bullocks can only be worked from five to six. 
hours a day each without causing undue deterlOratlOn. Evidence is forthcoming
to show that such poweNlriven mills can economically replace cattle for-areas 
as small as 4.0 or 50 acres, and that even smallei types of power-driven mills 
can be advantageously employed for"llreas as low perhaps as 25 ,acres. 

Where tbese sman power-driven mills have been Introduced, It has heen 
definitely established that they have mcreased the value of the product. 
from a given area of land by from 26 to 30 per cent. Part of this is due to 
the fact that the increased mIlling power enables the crop to be handled at; 
exactly the time when the sucrose contents are greate~ 

In Mysore such plants have Deen installed by sugarcane growers cultivat
ing large areas; others have been installed at State expense in places where 
the concentration of cane growing justW.ed the.exp61tment; and more recently 
several have been established by co-operative societies which hllove been largely 
financed by State loans. No evidencE1has been p~duced to show that anyone
of these plants has been completely successful in regard to the important 
matter of contInuous working during the'season o,.but, year by year, it is clalmed. 
that the results are improving and that the ~ts in the neighbourhood--are 
beginning to rely more and more upon them. . 
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The remarks below IndIcate the experience winch has been gamed in 
Mysore. 

"There is as yet but httle evidence to indIcate the best way to encourage 
the development of these power plants. Most of the large growers of 
sugarcane have already adopted them. The ideal method is to form co-opera
tive societIes amongst the gro~ers of the cane' who will emplllY quahfied 
experts to run the plants. In those Instances III wmch small capitallsts have 
taken over factorIes origmally started by Government, there seems to have 
been a conSIderable amount of fnctlOn WhICh has been inJurious to both 
parties Although a very considerable measure of success has been achieved, 
a grellt deal yet 'temams to be done to determme the nature of the organIsatIOn 
winch should be enco~aged to carry on and develope this method of preparing 
gur for the market But- an InfiniteSImal portion of the Indian sugar crop 
18 sd far dealt WIth In these small mills; yet the results obtamed JustIfy fur
ther work on a greatly extended scale." 

It seems proved, then, that if the area under cane IS to be increased, it 
heavy' crops are ta- be grown,'and If the present tremendous waste of jwce IS 
to be avoided, small power plants will have to be mtroduced ill very large 
numbers. The p:t;ebmmary d_emonstratlOn work IlIust be undertaken by 
Government Progress has been hltherto very slow, except in Madras and 
Mysore Every use posSIble should be made of takaVJ, of co-operatIve finance, 
and of the asslStallce of landlords, but It set'lUS that, for some tune to come, 
the most promlSlng pollcy would be to encourage small capitallSts to crush 
for local custom. 

Improvelllents m 15. The s1;lbsequent dIsposal 
gur ~mana- consideratIon. 

of the Jwce is the next POInt for 

facture and Its 
effect on 
re1Inenes. 

The three main directIons ill winch improvement of the gur-making pro
cess is being atteml'ted are-(I) economy of fuel, (2) productIOn of a better 
qualIty of gur, (3) aVOldance of waste from burnlllgand skimming As regards 
the first pomt, there IS no doubt that over qwte conSiderable tracts, the cultiva
tors find it possIble to bOll the gur w'ithout other fuel than the megass and 
trash. 'rhe Poona furnace has been for long demonstrated in v~rlOus parts of 
IndIa, and IS an improvement on most local methods Concurrently With the 
experimental work Involved in replacing cattle power by oil engines or gas 
engines, efforts have been made In Madras to Improve the arrangements for 
bOIlmg down the juice. and, while finalIty In this dIrection has perhaps not 
been reached, great • Improvements have been effected by the introauctIon of 
a propelly constructed megass-burnIng furnace, .the hot gases from whICh pass 
under a serIes of pans The pnce of gUI' vanes a good deal accordIng to 
qualIty; but the best qualdaes do not lU all cases SUIt local tastes. There 
is, however, no reason why, With instructIOn, the ryot should not produce a 
very much better type or gur thaI! at present. The soft, dirty gur of Bmar 
and the eastern dIstrIcts of the UnIted ProvInces sells for only Rs 4. per 
maund, while cleaner gur from the northern dlStricts fetches Rs 5. The 
former IS mawy In demand for refinmg, and the productIOn of a better 
gur In Bihar and tIle eastern UnIted Provinces distrICts, With a Conse
quent ril!e In prIc~s, would also probably be fatal to the refinmg industry In the 
north. ThIS would scarcely be a matter for regret, masmuch IIo.q the 
cultivator turns out gur whIch fetchp,s a far lower price from the refiner 
than he could get for a better made artIcle from the ordInary consumer, ~whIle 
the refiner, by dealIng wlth a sugar product which has already passed through a 
proCl',ss winch renders it less swtable for sugar manufacture than thE' juice 
from WhICh It is made, wastes a proportIon of the sugar avrulable in the cane. 
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'The amount of sugar obtained from gu/' refining is about 44 to 6 per cent. 
$gainst 7 to 8 per cent. obtained by dlrect sugar manufacture from the cane. 01). 
the other hand, the decay of the refining industry has led to a rise In the price 
of molasses from Re. 0-9-6 a maund to thrlle times that l!rice, thereby affordIng 

.a market for Java molasses, at one time a waste product, wlulst at the same tlme 
.enablIng Java sugar to compete In India on more favourable terms. 

The two main advantages to the large factory refimng gur, as compared 
-with the direct process of sugar manufacture are-· (1) that th~ work can go on 
.(lontuwously throughout the year, and (2) the heavy capltal outlay and recur,,; 
rlng cost of crushmg and concentratlOn are aVOlded. The process _as at present 
.(larried on, Doth as a sole industry and by cane-crushlI\g factories In order to 
extend theIr workmg season, is not hkely to dLe out for a long time, but It 
.does not seem deSIrable to take any speclal steps to asSlst It 

16, In 1;hlS note proposals relatmg to agritulturallmprovement have been Summary 01 
:gl ven the greatest promInence. They are generall~ as follows ,- proposals. 

The present improvement of calle .should be encouraged in the southefn 
provinces. In the United Provmces, a very specIal effort should be made by 
.demonstratlons, by grants of taka"i loans, or by any sUltable modIfication of 
the Formosa system, descrIbed in paragraph 3, to induce the people to take up 
the growmg of superior canes and to manure them as heavIly as the local 
factors of hmLtatlOn wlll permit. A no less InSIStent campalgn should be 
waged in favour of the small power mill. Taka,,~, co-operatIon, hue-purchase, 

-and any other sUltable system should be employed. Care shouid be taken to see 
that the machines ale inspected often enough to kcep them In good runnmg 

..ordel·, and that mlstru are made avaIlable for runnmg them. Fmally, In new 

.areas like Burma and Assam, where agrloultural conditlons are naturally 
favourable, and the encumbrances of tenancy and other rights do not eXIst, 
-every effort should be made by fair offers to induce concessionanes to Come 
forward and bUlld up a cane Industry on modern hnes. It seems probable 
that from these areas alone Indu~ may be able to obtaIn a very large propor

-.tion of the cane sugar that she now Imports. 
The above measures would undoubtedl1 lead to or render possIble the 

.establIshment of more sugar factories, and, so far as European.-managed 
factones are concerned, little more in the way of help LS needed. For the 
Qenefit of small factories which cannot uffol'd European supervIsLon, however, 
separate expert adVIsers should be available for the U mted ProvInces and for 
:BIhar and Orissa. The propaganda of small power mills should not be in their 
hands; It oan be carried out dS well by a less bIghly paId speCIalist WIth a 
proper staff. The sugar expert's services should be glven freely and fully 
to the smaller capltallst, espeClally at the start of hIS opei'atlORS Fpr the 
-conduot of hIS work, he should be enabled to expenment n-eely and under 
suitable oonditlOns Htl should have a small factory under hIS charge for 
.tIllS purpose and to train foremen \or the use of the factorIes in rus provmce. 



APPENDIX D. 

TlI.E DEVELOPMENT OF THE INDIAN T-ANNING TRADE. 

'It has been calculated that'In IndIa there are_ about 180 mIllion cattle Extent of Inlbar, 
:and 87 IDJ.l.b.on sheep and goats Though it is only possIble to form an approxl- tradde ~~(des, an s ......... raw 
mate estimate of the total number of hIdes and skInS w1nch be~ome aVailable, and tanned). 
there IS very detaIled mformatIOn regarding the nature and value of suoh 
portIOn of the supply as is exported, eIther raw or 'in the form of leather, 
llartly ot oompletely manufaotured. The value of the exports in the last 
four years extracted from the ,sea-borne trade returns is given below -

Value of raw V.alue of leather 
hide. a.nd and taDDed 

aklD. ludeaudama Total 
Year 8sported, exported.. 

L.kh. L.kh. Lakh • . 

1914-16 1,88 4,76 .19,68 

191616 
I 

M9 5,M 16,48 

191617 - 14,41 9,44 23,86 . 
191718 . 7,84 6,5'1 u,n-

Except to those engaged in tIle trade, the voluminous figures contained 
lD the statIstical returns are of httle lDterest; the hIstory of the foreIgn trade 
is largely a record of the results of fiscal regulations. The Umted Kmgdom has 

.always taken the bulk of the tanned or dressed hIdes and a very large propor-
- tIOn of the tanned or dressed skins, while the raw material has gone to those 
~ountrles Whl0h proteoted theIr manufacturers by the ImpositIOn of heavy duties 
on all but raw produots, Till the war broke out, Germany, Austria, and Italy 
were the prIncIpal destInatIOns to whlch raw: hides were sent, and roughly 
tIlree-fourths of the raw skins were purchased by the Umted States, Very 
little lDformation 15 avallable regardIng the lllternal consumption of hIdes and 
skins. Probably half the hides and rune-tenths of the skins aVailable in the 
country are exported. 

2. HIdes and sklDs may be regarded as a by-produot of agrloulture, the Effects of III

supply to the market bemg but httlll affected eIther one way or the otIler by creasmg 1&Iue I 

the demand The export -trade, nevertIleless. has, from thtl beginDlng, steadily raw mater_ 
expanded both in volume and value, and even ~ore rapidly in value- than in . 
volume. Indian raw materIal fills an exoeoomgly important plaoe in the 
leather markets of the world. PrIoes have constantly tended to rise, and 
l~portant changes have tIlereby been brought about lD respect of tIle internal 
consumption of leather. These will be dlsoussed later on 

A return of tIle exports by sea from - Fott St. George for the year 
1846-47 shows that 48,212 hides valued at Rs 22,423 'were exported to the 
Umted Kingdom. the average valut! of each hide- being Re. 0-7-5, wlulst in ' 
1912-13 tIle sea-borne trade returns show that 13,450,913 raw hides were 
exported from IndIa valued at Rs. '8,05,86,105, or sn average of Bs 6 each. 
SlDlIlarly. raw skins in 1846-47 were worth Re. 0-3-2 each and in 1913-14 
-Be. 1-0-6. • 
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ThlS increase In the value of the raw materIal has naturally affeoted 
rural economy to some Ilxtent by stImulatIng the improvement of the organ
ISation for collectIng hIdes and skInS ]'ormerly, they were the perquisite of 
the VIllage ckllckler or cllama1·, who tanned them In a primitive way and 
supplIed the needs of the Villagers In the matter of leather. The Increased value
of the hIdes and the ease wIth WhICh they can be marketed have led the 
cllllckler, In many places, to abandon the tannmg bUSIncSS and to sen the hides
to dealers for cash It hils also led the vIllager to dispute the duckier's nght 
to the hides and to emptoy him Instead as an Intermedfary In the- disposal 
of them; willIe he now purchases leather in the open market from the 
agents or mIddlemen of the organISed tannerIes and hands It over to a ckuckler 
to make up Into whatever.he needs 

3 Indian hIdes dIffer a good deal In sIze accordmg t~locahty and breed. 
speakIng generally, the larger hIdes come from the PunJab, the north of the 
Umted Provlltces, and parts of Bombay and Madl'as The lDferIOrIty of IndIan 
hIdes is only partly due to the poor qualIty of the cattle. BrandIng depreCiates
their value enormously and, as many of the cattle are used for draught work. 
their hIdes show signs of wear and tear Only In the large towns, and more
espeCIally In the cantonments, are cattle kIlled lor food, and the bulk of the 
hIdes avaIlable are those taken off aDlmals whICh have died from disease, old 
age, or InJury " Slaughter-house" 'IS an elastic term and IS often applIed to-
4ldes of good quahty taken from anImals that have dIed from natural causes. 
but strictly It is only applIcable to those obtamed from cattle whIch have 
been fattened up for kIlling Slaughter-house hIdes proper are usually of good 
qualIty and, 1Il the case of cow hIdes, mIght well be used for makIDg sole 
leather; but theIr number IS small Hindus are very averse from kIllIng 
anImals, and they allow theIr cattle to Imger on In Sickness and oJd age The 
anImals suffer and naturally therr hIdes deterIOrate, but the most fruItful murce 
of mjury IS the mercIless way in whICh cattle are branded ~hIS 18 carrIed: 
on to such an -extreme that many thousands of hIdes are absolutely ruIned, and 
large numbers of them are depreciated fifty per cent In value through 
brandmg, whIch is done to satisfy the owner's resthetIc eye or calm hIS 
troubled mllld It is supposed to be efficaCIOUS 1Il keepmg away evil spmts and' 
preventlIlg dIsease, and It IS also largely practIsed as a remedy for many 
dIseases, especIally 1I1 the nature of btaggers or fits 

The preJudIce against killIng cattle IS, however, dIsregarded in some parts 
of the country In the Central ProvInces and the United Provmces,- .. Jerked" 
Illeat for export to Burma IS prepared on a large scale, and there are a 
numbel of slaughter-houses at Agra, Damoh, Rahatgarh, Khul'ai, aDd other 
places, where thousands of cattle are slaughtered every day, and a trade not 
very dISSimIlar from that of the meat packers of ChIcago IS cauled on. These 
establIshments furmsh large numbers of hIdes of a qualIty somewhat Bupenor 
to those taken flom the anlilllls that die from natural causes. though the
aUlmalb sent there for slaughter are usually past work 

4 The term' skIns' IS techmcally applied only to pelts .Ilf sheep and 
goats. Goat skillS are larger, heaner, and of much better texture than 
sheep skInS Unhke hIdes, the maJorIty of skIDS are derived from anImals 
whlCh have been slaughtered for food. and the pelts are, therefore, In a much 
better condItion and will compare favourably With SImIlar classes of skInS 
from other parts of the world 'fhe tanmng of skins 18 practically confined: 
to Bombay and Madras, and the bulk of the busmessIS done In the latter Presid
ency, the tanners of which supplement thellocal supplIes by Importing largely 
flOm other parts of India. The qualIty of skms varies very much With the
season of the year; but, unhke hides, .they .are. generally at their worst durmg 
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the rainy season when the ~mmals become feverish through exposure, and the 
effect sho,!s in the pelts. The haIr or wool grows longer on account of the 
cold, and thIS leads to loss of tISSue, wIth the result that the pelt is thm and 
papery. The majorIty of the drIed skms are exported to' be chrome tanned 
in America. or Europe and converted Into glace kid. Skins tanned by the 
chrome process dO'not gam substance lIke those prepa.!,ed by vegetable tannmg, 
and plump well-nurtured skIns are, therefore, m great demand 1Iy chrome tanners. 
AnythIng less than a spread of 7.5 square feet per dozen skms is regarded IU. 

unsatlBfaotory. Moreover, every skm should be at least 21 inches wide, so 
that when converted'into glace lod, It may be possIble to cut t~o sets of 
upper sides from each skin. 

5. It is difficult to obtaIn lDformatIon regardIng the tannlDg of leather Estabhshment oj 

in IndIa before the mdustry came under the influence of western methods. ~es=ethods 
_ Judging by what IS now done In Temote districts, where the village tanner IS ;ndia. m 

stIll unm1iuenced by modern methods of procedure. it is probable that the 
indIgenous inaustry was in an extremely primItIve condItIon and that only very 
inrerIOr kmds of leather were produced. Tannelies of consld~rable SIze must 
have existed to supply the harness and saddlery for the enormous numbers of 
troops and retainers who were kept under arms by the numerous rajas, zeDllD-
dars, and petty ohieftains, who formerly exercised more or less mdependent 
sovereign powers throughout the country. 'I'he reqUIrements of the town 
population were probably small and confined chIe1iy to sandals and vessels fof' 
holding 011 and ghee; but the ryots used large quantIties of village-tamien 
leather for water bags, for leather thongs, and for ropes. 

European methods of tanmng1udes were first introdu('ed by the military 
authorities to manuiacturtl superIOr leather SUItable for harness and other 
military accoutrements. Contemporaneously m the early forties of last 
century. a French EurlloSlan of Pondicherry. named D'Souza, Introduced Im
provements in the native methods of preparing skms. He is said to have 
VIsited the island of MaurItius and to have there acqUIred a practical knowledge 
of the }'rench processes of tanning and, on hiS return to PondIcherry, he started 
a tannery and, a lIttle later, C81I1e to Madras and set up several small tannerIes 
in the neIghbourhood of that CIty. the products of wIDoh were probably exported' 
to England. Of his improvementS the 'most llnp01tant was the immerSIon of 
the tanned skms in a bath of myrabolams after the ordinary tanmDJ had been 
oompleted. This prevents a very objectIOnable change m colour WhIch other
wise tales place on the exposurfl to sunlIght of leather or skms tanned WIth 
Ollarllm bark. There IS no clear eVIdence that from .his tIme tIll the advent 
of chrome tanmng any fw ther changes m the methods-of tanmng slons 
have been mtIoduced mto IndIa. The small demand 'for hIghly finished skms 
in IndIa was met by importatIon from Europe. and the somewhat crudely 
prepared Indian-dressed ~kms wero welcomed by the tanners in Europe as-the 
raw materIal from whlOh to prepare the very best classes of bght leather • 

• 6. The developments of leather manufacture In contradlStinctIOn to the Growth 01 • 
light tannages of Madras and Bombay are almost entirely the outcome of ::au::: taDDiDc 
military efforts to obtaIn SUItable supplIes for bootS and accoutrements. Where • 
arsenals were EstablIshed, tannerIes usually followed At Cawnpore, the 
Government Harness and Saddlery Factory was started in 1860 on an experi-
mental scale and. as It proved a success, It was placed on a permanent basis 
m 1867. ShorUyafterwaros, Messrs. Cooper and Allen started the Govern-
ment Boot and Army Equipment Factory and, at the outset, they received a 
consid6roble amount of financml assistance from • Government. A marked 
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degree of success has attended the efforts to develope the lea~her trade in 
Caw-nporc, and, up till the time of the outbreak of war, the factories which have 
come mto eXlstence, though largely dependent on the army for order", were 
by no means appanages to the military department. 

The successful estabhshment of the mdustry on a large scale is due to 
the folloWIng facts :-(1) Cawnpure IS a convement centre for tIlt! collectIon 
of hides from Northern India, (2) at the outset, there wet'e large supphes of 
cheap !lahul bark, an excellent tanrung material; (3) the busIness was m the 
hands of enterprising Europeans; and (:I.) theIr efforts were Vlewed with favour, 
and largely assIsted by Government, who prOVIded a market m the early days 
for the bulk of the outturn W crkIng on simIlar hnes, but ou a much smaller 
scale, an enterprlSlng KhoJa Muhammadan, AdamJee Peerbhoy, estabhshed at 
SIOn, in Bombay, the Western India Army Boot and EqUipment Factory In 
Europe and AmerIca machInery is 'very largely employed m tannerIes and leather
workmg factorIes but, although It has been employed on a conSiderable scale 
m the Cawnpore and SlOn factolles, elsewbere, till qUIte recently, It was 
conspICUOUS by its absence In the ,Indian tanneries, whIch produced the wllOle 
of the half-tanned leather and skInS. that bulk.largely In the export trade of 
the country. 

Chrome talUllDg 7. The actIon of various chemicals on hide substance has been the subJect 
m IndIa. of scientific investigatIOn for many years past and, about 1895, the methotl ()f 

prodUCIng lfl8.ther by means of chromIUm salts was thOloughly estabhshed In 
AmerlCa on a commercial basis. The process was also taken up on the ContI
nent and, somewhat more slowly and at a rather later date, by English tanners 
Some experIments were made in India both m Cawnpore and Madras, but 
they resulted In nothing practIcal bll, in 1903, the proposal was made m 
Madlas to use leather prepared by thiS process for water bags for the country 
'l'nhots The experiments proved successful and resulted In the establishment 
of a Government factory, In whlCh chrome leather was manufactured on a 
consIderable scale and apphed to a varIety of purposes in place of bark-tanned 
leather. 1'he history of thls factory will be found in Appendix J. That It 
was prematurely closed there seems to be no doubt, as the progress of chrome 
tannIng In Indla has been much slower than It IS reasonable to anticipate would 
have been the case had Government assistance In pione3ring the industry been 
glven for a longer perlOd. The developments have followed the lIne of lea~t 
resIStance, an.:!., In the hands of prIvate IndIVIduals, ImmedIate profit has 
naw,rally teen of greater Importance than ultImate development. Of the 
chrome tannedes WhICh were started, seyen or elght have survIVed the InItial 
difficulties and are now mamly employed on the manufacture of leather for 
sandals and boots and shoes. The manufacture of black ahd brown box Sides 
has been developed on a considerable scale, and thiS completely finished leather 
has found a profitable market In Great Britain. 

At the outset, it was thought that there would be a very large market for 
chrome leather for water bags, but progress in thIS direction has been compara
tIvely slow. The lise in the plice of leather has led the ryots to use 11ght Iron 
buckets, and competition WIth them left comparatively lIttle profit to the 
chrome tanner. The Madras Tannery was the first In the south of India 
to introduce the use of machinery in the tannIng processes, and the success 
WIth whIch such machinery has been workIng has led to its adoptIon to 
some extent In bark tanneries. This latter flev(\lopmed IS a matter of somo 
urpcrtance, as It has engendered a more pro~resslve attitude amongst the r Qdl/lQ 

bnners. 
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8 EVIdenoo of this 18 vIsIble in the success:which has attended the efi'ortskftorts oi the 
of tht' Indian Munitions Board to stimulate the manufacture in' Indll~ of ~=::.:oard 
cortatn classes of leather goods previously imported from abroad The scrutiny ~anulacture 01 
of applications for prlOrity drew attention to the pOSSible market for locally Ieathef arhcIes. 
manufactured roller skms, pIcker bands, leather beltmg, and raw hIde pickers. 
Early m June 1917 the Board accordmgly mformed IndIan firms that If they 
could satisfy it, by productIon of smtable samples, that these artIcles could be 
made In IndIa, priorIty applications for i!Uport from abroad would be refused. 
A number of the more recently establIshed tanneries of the improved, type took 
the matter up with most encouragmg results and, WIth regard to roller ~klDs and 
pIcker bands, It IS understood that they have no dIfficulty in disposing of their 
outturn. The manufacture of leather beltmg and of raw hIde pickers proved a 
matter of greater dlfltculty, and experucents are stIll in progress _ Excellent 
belting has been made from specially selected hides, but the general averag~ IS 

not yet up to the tequlred standard. In regard to plCk.!lrs, the large sizes used 
on Jute looms are workmg satl!lfactonly, but the smaller pickers for cotton 
looms still leave mucn to be demed. ' 

9. The pOSition of the leather trade m India. at the present time may Effects 01 the 
now be sum\l1ed up bneflY. The highest developments of manufacture at the war on the 
outbreak of war were to be' found In factorIes most mtimately associated wIth:= :and~1I. 
the supply of material for mIlItary purposes and in the smaller tannerIes 
devoted to the productIOn of chrome leather. Tbe bulk of the leather 
made in the country was eIther for_ mternal consumptIOn and of mfcmor 
quality or for .expOlt as haIr·tanned leather, to whIch the trade apphed the 
term' East India KIpS' PIllctically, the export trade was confined to Madras 
and Bombay, and was chiefly to Great Brltam and, to a much smaller extent, 
to the UnIted States of America and to Japan. • 

Some time after the outbreak of war, the value of the 'East India. .KIps' 
as uppt'r leather for army boots was realIsed in England, and efi'orts were made 
to Increase and regJVate the supply. From August 191~ the Indian Govern
ment, at the request of the War Office, assumed oomplete control of the trade 
and took over from the tanners the whole of their output The arrangements 
made by the Commerce anq Industry Department were transferred to the 
Indian Munitions Board, after its creatIon m March 1917 In pre-war years, 
the exports were b,.elow 200,000 cwt., of a. value of less than two crores 
of rupees. In the year 1917·18 they reached 860,000 cwt., of a 
,-alue apI'roaching five crores of rupees. Roughly, in four years, the output of 
tile Indian tannerIes for thIS class of leather only has been doubled. The 
lontrol of the trade has enabled some minor, but very important, improve
ments to be efi'ected, .the chIef of II hlch are the preventIOn of adulteration and 
the elimInation of faulty flaYlDg. Uis great development of hide tanmng 
has been accomplished in the face of grave drlliculties due to melasticity 
in the supplies of tanning bruk, and It has been necessary to take actIOn In 
several directions to maintain the output (If tanned moes. The Indian export 
trade in tanned hides and tanned skillS was confined to the south of IndIa 
"here the bark of Cassia auriculata, knOll n lU Madras as ar!aram and lU 

Bombay as larwad, IS obtllinable. ~lEewhere, the cost of railway freIght 
makes tanDIng WIth this bark commercially unprofitable. The In:creased 
demand for tanning materIals has led to a great Plse m prICes and has mort' 
Ulan doubled the cost of tanDIng. The attention of LoC8l Governments has, 
therofore. been directed to the urgent necessity for measures to increase the 
supl'lies of allllr(lm bark. either by more careful collection or by cultivation on 
l\D. cl.ten&ve scale. To meet the increasingly urgent demands of the mIhtary 
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authoritieS for mOle leather, It beeame necessary to problblt the tanning: of 
skInS, whIch not only rendered available tor h1l1e tanmng the bark preVloubly 
used for skIn tannIng, but led to many of the skin tanners taking up lude 
tanning mstead. 'l'hesc measures have produced immedIate results; but 
attentIOn IS also beIng dIrected to the prOVlSlon of substItutes for avaram bark. 
'1'0 th18 end, the Indian Mumtlctns Boald has entered mto an arrangement 
wIth the Esoclet Company at Malhar m Central India, whereby It has taken 
over the experImental tannery and the staff employed on research work, and 
It has purchased a tannery m .AJlahabad Wlth a view to asceltammg the com
mercial ... alue of the conclusIOns leached m the researc4 factolY. Promising 
results have ~lread.f bee~ obtamed fronf a varIety of ml:.xturcs of Northern 
and Central Indta tan-stuffs and It IS antlClpated that, ultImately, It will be 
possible - to provide tannIng materIal- of as good a qualIty as avaram bark for 
a great extenSIon of tannIng m Northern and Central IndIa. As wIll be 
seen in the sequfll, the success of these efforts to develope fresh supplIes of 
tannIng materIals WIll greatly strengthen IndIa's position III the leather trade 
after the war 

PosSlbilihes 01 10. Tllil problem of the future is how to obtaIn for India a larger share 
~l[lIaJlSlOD 0Inl~. in the work of preparIng her abundant raw material for tJro market. The lImIts 
_lIDDIng m wa. 
, of reference pleclude any dISCUSSIon of the tarIff queshon and, though the 

NeciSSlty lor 
el[llert mvesti. 
phon. 

trade has been, and wIll contInue to be, affected by whatever fiscal polICY IS 
adollted, m what follows It 18 assumed that If suffiCIently good finished materIal 
be produced, It will b~ pOSSIble to sell It at profitable prIces The stcady nse In 
the value of IndIan hides In the y~ars ImmedIately precedIng the war may be 
reasonably accepted as eVIdence that the demand for the commodIty was in 
excess of the supply, and It may be contended that the contrIbutIOn to the 
world'smal'1.ets whIch IndIa 18 able to mak<l IS of suffiCIent Importance to 
enable her to dl~tate m what form It shall leave the country. 

The pOSitIOn IS perfectly clear. '1'here IS a very large, but lImited, supply 
of IndIan hIdes, whIch was not suffiClent to meet the demands made upon It In 
pre-1"al' tImes, and It may be confidently antIcIpated that these demands WIll 
mcrease after the war, owmg to the dImInutIOn III the number of cattle In 
belligerent countries. It seems certaIn, tnel'tlfore, that for a long time to come 
there will be a very serIous shortage of hides and leather }'rom the IndIan. 
raw materIal, by the exerCIse of skill, cxperIence, and technical knowlcdge, 
a valuable leather can be made either on the Contment, In Great I Brltam, 
or in IndIa If it 18 made In Indta, by exactly the quantIty made WIll the 
stock of hides available for export be dlmmIshed For IndIa to obtain 
'advantage from the SItuatIon It 18 nec~ssary to make as good a leather out 
here from the local hides as can be made from the same hIdes elsewhere. 
The productIOn of an inferIOr qualIty of leather will involve heavy loss, as 
it will only fetch a low prIce In competItion WIth good leather made from 
SImIlar materIal. There must, therefore, be no waste lD thIS directIon. 

It is, therefore, not altogether unreasonable to assume tbat the future 
of the IndIan leather trade can be usefully dIscussed without any reference 
to tartffs, although these will of necessity' play an extremely Important part 
in the transitIOn perIOd durmg ,,'hlCh the expolt trade IS bcmg changed from 
one mltlnly lU law hules to one of tanned hides or firushed leather 

11 While the' best IndIan raw hides are d18tInctly mferlOr to the best 
produced under more favourable condItions In temperate clImates, the IndIan 
goat SklUS are of high grade and sUlteil for filst-class work. But from these 
skInS Indian tanners have not so far been able to produce finished goods of 
anything lIke the qualIty that can bc manufactured from thcm lU lIurope and 
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Amenca. In explanation of this, It has been alleged that in India it _ is 
too hot to produce first-class worlr, arrd there 19 no doubt whatever that the 
high temperature of the soaks and lime PIts IS a dISadvantage Tannmg under 
tropical condItions 'has never been carefullY.Jltudied by experts with both a 
SCIentIfic and practIcal knowledge of the trade The experImental tannery' 
started by the Department Df IndustrIes in Madras was the first practIcal 
recognitlOn of the neceSSIty for such work. It 19 unfortunate that, for reasons 
ansmg out of the war, there has been delay in takmg up tms matter, and iii is 
unquestIonably urgent that the obstacles which have mtherto rrevlUled should 
be overcome as soon as possible. It-may almost be accepted as aXiomatic that 
the development of the IndIan l~ather trade can only be accomplIShed by 
brmgmg to Its asslStance techmcally trlUned men, qualIfied to <leal WIth the 
local problems and capable of modlfymg European and AmerIcan methods to 
SUIt local condItIons 

It IS ObVIOUS that Inwa cannot afford to neglect any of the advantages 
enjoyed by the tanning trade m other countrIes, and It may be regarded as 
~enhal that adequate promon should be made, as early as pOSSlble, for the 
investigation of tanmng methods in India The Madras experlWental factory 
was a step in the right duecbon; but it was started on a scale that is now 
inauequate to meet thc more urgent situation -WhICh hlls arisen smce It was first 
proposed. 

The experimental work at Mailiar under the IndIan MUnItIons Board has 
already been mentIoned and the results obtained so far are suffiClently promlSlng 
to warrant its oontmuance WIth a stronger expert staff We understand that 
lIfalhar was selected by the IndIan MumtlOns Board because important 
researches had already been btarted there and the expense of estabhsliing a 
new laboratory and factory could be aVOIded, but it will be necessary to 
consider later the localIty most smtable for a permanent research statIon. If 
found necessary, these experImental mvestigatlons should be transferred to a 
SIte belter adapted for the Wider scope of the work now contemplated .Already, 
we understand, no lIttle mconvemence has been caused by the dlStance between 
the research work at Mawr and the commerCial experIments which are in 
progress at Allahabad. The condItIons In Inwa In respect of the supply of 
raw materIal, both hides and skms and tan-st¥ffs, vary conSIderably, and it is 
JlOSI>ible that there may be scope for combIned resealch laboratories and experi
mental tannenes at such centres as Calcutta, Madras, Allahabad, and pOSSIbly 
Bombay. It will also probably be necessary, when the research work has 
yIelded the expected results, to establIsh Government tanneries elsewhere, in 
which to demonstrate the value of the new tanning materials and the cha~ges 
ill tanning practIce involved ID t!I61r use. W e contem~late that, ultImately, 
the~e faotones riliould be handed ovcr to private enterpnse, but uot while 
they are found to serve a useful purpose either by way of demo~tration or as 
training centres. , 

12. The question ames as to what provision- should be made for the l'roPCJSals fOr -
teohnical mstruchon of men who WIll afterwards bo in charge of tannerie$ trammg IDihaIa 
NClther experimental nor demonstrlltion factories are SlUten for bUch work, and taIllIers. 
it is not adVISable to use them for thiS purpose. 

Hitherto, the Indian trade has been run by mi8t1't8 possessed of mnch 
practIcal experience, but absolutely ignorant of the most elementary knowledge 
of the prinCIples underlying their practIce. It IS generally recognised that 
this can no longer continue, and that If India 19 to gain the positIon in the 
leather world to which she 18 entitled by reason of thc abundance of raw 
materIal at her command. the tanning and lcaLhcr industries must pass under 
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the control of expert technologISts, and sClentrlic methods must replace empir
ical and rule-of-thumb workIng Tanrung 15 a chemIcal industry, in certam 
btages of whiCh bacterIa play an Important part, and those who, In the futule, 
would control the mdustry must _ be capable of undelstandmg the scientIfic 
prInoiples underlYIng Its tewunque ThIS means that the students before 
admIsSIOn to the tannIng trade school should have receIVed a scientIfic educa
tIon and should possess a fall knowledge of phYSICS and chemIstry. We may 
take It that the expert tanner of the future should be a graduate In science, and 
It WIll be best that hIS techmcal studIes should only begIn after he has com
pleted a UnIverSIty courbe In pure SCIence - The traIning In technology must be 
followed by work In a fa«tory to gam practIcal experIence These tannmg 
trade schools should be placed alongsIde the research Institutes, which we 
contemplate will be necessary, and they should be lInked up with a college of 
sClence on the one hand and a tannery on the other. Ideal condltlons would 
suggest that they should be establIshed In centles of the tannmg trade whIch 
possess SCIence schOols of the highest grooe. In such places it would then be 
convenIent to carryon all the work connected WIth the SCIentific development 
of the tanning mdustry, and the experts dealmg WIth the varIOUS branches 
would be m close touch WIth one another. There would be the experimental 
laboratorles In WhIch mvesbgatIOns would be gOIng on AdJOInIng them, .but 
under Independent control, would be the tan rung trade schools and, as near as 
mdustrlal conSIderatIOns and mUnIcipal regulatIOns permIt, should be the 
factorIes m whIch the processes worked out in the experImental laboratorles 
would lJe trIed, and where the students from the trade schools would acqwre 
practIcal experlence. 

The ullerIOr qualIty of IndIan products IS also due to the inferIOr skill and 
knowledge of the IndIan workmen, espeCIally in respect of the finishing of 
leathers. Outside the fdctones engaged on mllItary work, and outSIde the few 
small ones whIch have sprung up as a result orthe Madras efforts to Introduce 
chrome tanrung, neIther currymg nor finlShmg leather IS understood or prac
tlbed, and whatever work 15 necessary III this dIrectlou is undertaken b1 the 

,IndIan chuc!.ler, as a prelImInary to the actual \\ ork -of maklng the artIcle 
which he has In hand Th15 can be remedIed III the demonstratIon factories 
If skilled work~en are oblallled from Europe to act as Instructors. 

13. The Imports Into IndIa of finished leather and of goods made from 
leather are not unImportant, but many of them are the products of specialIsed 
faptorIes, whIch It will not pay to establish III this country till the demand 15 
very much greater than It IS at the present tIme. These Imports lllclude :-

(1) Boots and shoes to the value of three or four hundred thousand 
pounds a year, of whIch probably two-tlurds mlght well be made 
In the country. 

(2) 13Cltlllg: the value* of the imported lellther beltlDg is overy con-
-1"1213 • £138,085 blderable and IS hkdy to 
1913 a • 167,6J7 Increase With the llldustnal 
lUl4-15 • • 132,3l5 f th 
101616 • 166,55' development 0 e country. 
191d 1~ 203,048 :Beltmg can be made in 

IndIa flOm selected hides. From the average raw material avaIl
able It is certam that IndIa "Ill not be able to compete in 
qualIty w::.th Impoltcd beltIng, and it 1B, therefore, unhb.ely that 
thcre \I ill Le any bCllOUS de, elopment m the dIrection of replace 
mg iwFolts by loca!lUal.LufaclUlrs. 
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(3) High-clMs finished leather and heavy leather: the imports are not 
very large; but it is hardly hkely that they will be replaced by 
leather of equal quality tanned in the country. 

(4) Finished skins are imported in large numbers, but thE'ttl iq Ahsolutely 
no reason why, when skin tanning is properly carried on, these 

• should not be almo'!;t entirely made in the country. 

The textile mills require large numbers of roller skins, and hitherto these 
have been imported; but, OWIng to the stress of W~!! they are now being made 
In the country, and in the future importation snoll'ld entirely CE'ase. The same 
should he the case WIth other mul requisites, such as picker bands and raw hide 
pickers. 

The-rest of the imports, including, saddlery and harness, are of a miscel
laneous character, and thou~h Bome may ultImately be replaced by goods of 
equal quality manufactured in the country, it IS II:k~ly that ihe bulk of these 
Will increase with the growing needs of the country ratber tba.n diminish. 

The internal consumption of Indian-made leather is by no means accurately 
known. There are few parts of the country In which the village tanner aoes 
not still exist, and there are many small local tanneries of a slIghtly improved 
character in the south of India from which the agricultural popUlation gets 

, what it wants. 

By far the most important item .for which leather is-required in Indta is 
the water bag by which water is lifted from mllltons of wells for the irrigation 
of the fields. To an appreciable extent, in recent years, iron buckets have 
replaced leather, and efforts are now being-made to. Introduce cheaper fabrics 
made from vegetable fibres. It is not improbable that the use of leather for 
this purpose will steadily decrease, and, if such be the case, It will increase the 
viSIble supplies.of hides on the market. 

The Indian demand for boots and shoes and sandals is on the increase; 
but it is small 8S yet comparpd with the vast populatIOn. That it will grow 
in the future is a certamty, and It IS hkely that for boot uppers and sandals 
chrome leather Will be very largely used. Chrome sole leather has been extens
ively tried and has proved extremely durable, and, in a. country where pave
mpnts do not exist, the objection that it III slippery in wet weather has not the 
force which bas practically precluded Its use for footwear elsewhere. 

The Indian tanning trade mmt, therefore, look to foreign markets for the 
sale of its products, and the quantIty of raw material is so enormous that it will 
ultimately need very many large 6.,tablishments to deal-WIth it, and a. lrigh 
degree of specialisatIOn seems at least possible. 

14. Tliere is not the smallest doubt that foreign countries will endeavour Suggested den
to secure the Indian raw material and to refuse Indian·manufactured leathl'r,lopments 01 
as in the past. Assuming, however, that tbey cannot get the former, they ~o;ne~g 
'Will undoubtedly ~ccept the latter. Future developments must to a large ~an:ac~ 
extent dppend upon the work done in the experimental factories which have 
heen recommended; but already suffioient experience has been accumulated to 
,how that it is possible to export from India finished leather which meets with 
a ready market in the United Kingdom. The export of black and brown box 
Iddes has reached considprable dimensions, and It is unfortunate that the -
exigenoills of the military situation have temporarily put a stop to this 
business. A considerable proportion of the Indian _ cow hides is emmently 
suited for this ala'lS of workwand, if'it is taken up on a "sufficiently large seale 
~nde! the control of eXllllrts in. this bnmch of the leather trade. there afe 
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rcasonable prospects of e. very extensive commercial development. A large 
capital will be reqUIred to carryon the industry, as this branch of tanning 
requll'es w~rkshops eqUIpped with roodern machinery. Two important factors 
Will deternnne the best Sitos for this branoh of the trade :-

(1) The factory must be situated at a centre convenient for collectmg 
the raw material, and ilis centre should, if posSlble, be a port 
where power can be cheaply gonerated 

(2) There should be in the neighbourhood a sufficient population of the 
castes wIllIng to work m a leather factory, and capable of bemg 
convel ted mto skuled workmen by oareful trammg. The 
suburbs of both Calcutta and Madras probably best fulfil these 
requirements, and It IS recommended that attention should first 
be drawn to them as p~ssible sites for the factones whioh, we 
Mpe, will be ,started. 

As has been already mdlcated, tbe skins exported from India are of 
excellent qualIty, but tbe attempts to produce finely dressed S;InS in India 
have hitherto plOved a frulure It IS alleged that thiS 18 due to the climate, 
but we are ullltble finally to accept tbls verdict Experimental work under 
the dll'ectIOn of highly qualIfied men sbould be undertaken, I and there Iii httle 
doubt that It Will result m sucoess, and m thl" future It IS reasonable to hope 
tbat glace kid, wbICh is now largely made from Indian goat skms, Will be 
exported, also that other fimsbed leathers, such as moroccos, roans, calf sluns, 
and roller skms, Will be manufactured not only to meet the needs of India, but 
to supply those of other cO\l.ntnes 

It must, however, be admitted that II very large amount of prelimInary 
work has yet to be done before this branch of the trade can be estabhshed so 
as to compete With the products of countries in wInch the manufacture is 
now carried on 

strong lloslnon 15 Till the war is over, and It IS pOSSible to form some idea of thc 
ollnwa after the internatIOnal adJustments whICh Will follow, It Will bo dIfficult to propose, 
war. _ even m broad outlme, the pohcy whICh India should adopt to secure for herself 

the advantages arismg out of her resources m bides and skins The outstanding 
feature at the present moment IS the la~ge increase in hght tanrung, but this, 
owmg to the scarCIty of suitable tanning materials, has to some extent been 
accomphshed at the expense of the skm trade The continuance, therefore, of 
the present expanSIOn after the war depends, so far as India IS concerned, 
on the success of the measures wInch have been taken to prOVide further 
supplies, also on whetheJ the external demand for these hght tannages for boot 
uppers remams when milItary orders cease to dommate the situatIon. It may 
be taken p.s pra9tIcc.\lly cel tam that _there Will be a very large mcrease of 
tannmg materials, but It is les~ certam that the demand for lIght tannages 
Will contmue on the present scale, and of course much less certam that it will 
mcrease For CIVIlIan footware chrome-tanned uppelS are now maInly em
ployed, and there IS httle prospect of any change In thIS In the years Imme
diately precedmg the war Germany exported to Great BritaIn on an average 
more than a millIOn pounds worth of thiS class of chrome leather and 
over £400,000 worth of enamelled or patent leathers Presumably these 
leathers were largely made from raw materials exported trom IndJa-, as the 
German Imports were eminently SUited for the purpose In the future, It may 
be anticipated that th18 trade lull not reVlfe, and that the Enghsh market 
Will either be supplied by home tanners workmg With raw hides imported 
from India, or by Ini4an tanners, prOVided the latter CaD turn out a finishe4 
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product of suit-able quality. What will actually happen, apart from fiscal 
regulations, W1Yi to a large extent d!lpend -upon the manufacturmg capabilIties 
of IndIa. 

The deprecmtlon in the value of money has been much smaller in India 
than m Europe, and it is unhkely that for a long tlme to come there will hI) 
any serious depression m the present high range of pnces. This must 
naturally benefit countries whose currency has been but little affeoted, and 
especially those in a posltlOn to do a large export trade. The wages of labour 
have risen in Europe and must be mamtained at a. much hlgher level than 
prevailed before the ·war. Relatively to the western world, therefore, the cost 
of manufacturing operations will be less in India than was formerly the 
case and, to the extent that thlS is true, Indian mdustrlal development will 
be encouraged. Indla. has greatly benefited in recent years by her growing 
importance as a source of raw materihl. for the leather mdustries In the 
fnture, her pOSltion should be even stronger, and lt seems almost certain to us 
thatwes.terncountnes will be prepared to take whatever we are m a poSition 
to offer; whether It be raw hidElll and skins, half or lightly tanned leather, 
or highly finished products ready for the manufaoture of / leather goods. To 
obtam to the full the advantages of the position, it may be necessary to 
have recourse to re1Rliatory fiscal regulatIons; but though the dlScussion of this 
IS outside our provmce, we do not consider that there is hlely to be much 
hesitation m applying the)Il. So 'far as bark tanning is concerned, great 
progress has alreaqy been made, and further developments may be confidently 
anticipated. On the other hand, for chrome tanmng but little hili! been done, 
and it is to that branch of the leather trade that attentIOn should be directed. 
Fmally, it is necessary to tram workmen in large numbers in the currying 
Il.nd finishing of leather and in skin dreSSlng. The general lines on whioh 
Government can best promote industrIal progress are explamed in our report, 
and they can be apphed to tanning and leather dressm!t. Only here It must 
be pointed out that the need for immediate action to take full advantage of 
the situation is urgent~ and that private enterprise is keenly interested and 
only requires intelligent guidanoe. 

16. We may now state conolsely the conclUSlons we have reached. Indla (JonclIlSlODS. 
produces a very large, but not definitely ascertained, number of hides and skins 
whioh are accounted for under the followmg heads .-

1. Those wasted in rural areas by the carelessness of the local cliucklerB, or 
owing to the.f~t that the hldes themselves have become valueless. 

2. Those made into inferior leather by the village tanners. 
S. 'Those made into a good class of finished leather by modern tanneries. 
40. Those half or hghtly tanned and exported. 
I). Those exported as raw hIdes. 
6. Those exported as finished leather, and chIefly as chrome box SIdes. So 

far, these exports have boon insignifioant in volume, but they 
are of great importance as mdlcating future posSlbilitles. 

There seems to be httle doubt that after the war new tannerles will be 
started to produce finished leather for export, and their fate will largely depend 
upon the quallty of the leather whIch they turn out. Here Government can 
ren.der valuable assistance by assummg to a large extent responSlbility for the 
technological investt,,<>ations whIch have been indi~ted. Success will result m 
an improvement of the industry all along the line, beginning Wlth a decrease of 
"aste in rural areas and the diversion of the hides used by the village tanners 
to modern tanneries, in which a better class of leather will be produced. '[helF 
'\'1:1 OhVIously he an increlll!e in the amonnt of VISible raw material; but 

8. 
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whether this wIll be sufficient to mect the growing requirements of the country 
is a matter on whlCh no definite opmion can be expressed. The general 
Improvement of the technIque in tannmg will lead to an increase in the 
exports of finIshed leather and to a corresponmng decrease in the exports of 
hIdes The extent to wLich exports of finished leather will grow will depend 
upon the demand from foreign markets not closed by tariffs, and on the 
extent to which protected markets can be forced to accept leather made m 
India. Judging by the very great value of the imports of leather into Great 
BrItain from the Continent and from AmerIca in the years immemately pre
cedmg the war, there is obViously a very important market open to Inman 
tanners 'If they can manufacture material of sufficiently good quahty. Access 
to the protected markets is a matter of less certamty ; but there are powerful 
means which will doubtless be used to ensure It The posItion of the manu
facturer of half or hghtly tanned leathers is less assured. He should be 
prepared to meet the contmgency of a possIble decrease In the demand for hIs 
products, and thIS he can best face by being In a pOSItIOn, if necessary, to 
direot hIS energies to the productIOn of chrome.leathers. 



APPENDIX E 

THE MANUF ACTtrRE OF GLASS IN INDIA. hon 
• • ustrJ 

1. The history of the various attempts which have been made during the Present lOs) 

last 20 years to establish the ,glass industry m India lS ~xtremelt !nstruct1ve, ~I glass iDd 
and well worth the careful study of anyone mterested in the development of iD Inlha. 
the natural resources of the country. It is a record .mamly of faIlure, and suoh 
success as has been achieved by a certain number of factorIes is due entIrely to 
the abnormal conditions created by the war. 'I'he cessatIon of imports from 
Belgium and enemy countries, and the great scarcity and dearness of freight, 
have created a positIon lli which about a dozen small factories Iiave found It 
possible to work with some degree of success Almost all of them are run on 
Ident1cal lines, and they JIlostly draw their supplies of raw materials from the 
same SOurCOll Direct inquir1es have establIshed the fact that some of them are, 
while others are not as yet, working at a profit, and the general co!lclusion must 
be that the industry is still on a very precarious basis, and that its continuance 
will be seriously affected by a return to peace condItlOns, although the improba-
bility of pre-war prices or fre1ghts being reached WI some bme after the war 1S 
a factor in its favour. War profits and increasing practical exper1ence have 
greatly strengthened the positlOn of manufacturers; but the technical 
knowledge at their dIsposal 18 hmited, and rap1d progress is only posSlble If 
adequate steps ar,e taken to remedy this defect r lIASt 

2. Th~ glass industry, even in its simplest forms, 18 highly technical and BeasOlll tOl 

can be efficiently carried on only by scientifically trained managers and expert faJlures. 
workmen. The present stage has been ;eached by importing men, only partially 
equipped wlth the necessary qualificatIons, from Europe and Japan, and by 
sendIng Indian students abroad to pick up what knowledge they can. The 
glass industry is a closed trade and its secrets are carefully guarded, so that the 
latter metllod has not proved conspicuously successful. More has beon accom-
plished by the men brought out; though their fa1lure to secure commercial 
suooess for their employers has generally exposed them to unduly severe 
criticism. They were practical men acoustomed to working under oondibons 
dIfferent from those prevailing in InWa, and their technological skill was quite 
inadequate to Bolve the problems presented by a new country. Moreover, they 
had to produce results as qUlckly as powble, and were not given sufficient time 
to make themselves acquamted w1th the local faotors, such as cWnate, raw 
materials and the potentiahties of the untrained labour av&1lable. 

It can hardly be questtoned that among the imported men, chielly from 
Austria and Japan, the Japanese have achieved the greatest measure of success, 
as they have introduced a small dIrect-fired pot furnace SUItable for melting 
son glass. which has been generally adopted_ W'!th sat1sfactory resuItlI, and they 
are responsible also for the present supply of trained glass blowers. The gas
fired te,,"6D.erative furnaces of the Slemens' type were naturally Introduced by 
the continental experts; but they require the employment of a higher grade of 
fire-resisting material in their OOnl!tructIon than unW recently was avaIlable, 
and also more skill and 63:perience in their actnal workmg Quite a number 
haTe been erected and haTe faIled; but some degree of success has laUerly 
attended the work of an Aus~ian, by name Mozina, who was first brought out 
DB a gIlIa blower to the RalPur faclory, was subsequently employed.at Jubbul-

.sA 



pOle and Allahabad, and is now at Firozabad. makmg bangle glass m a. ten-pot 
gas-fired furnace at the Inman Glass Works in that town 

India's demands 3. The demand for glass In India is to some extent mdlCated by the impOl ts 
lor glass m the sea-borne trad~ returns which are classlfied under the following heads :-

Classl1l.catlon 01 
problems to be 
solved. 

Raw matenllls. 

1918 14 191617 \191718 (Pro 
v11lonal figures) 

Artl.l .. 

ValDe In lAkhs of rUlleP5 

Bangles • 80 4'3 

1-

36 

Heads and false pearls 24 21 2-J, 

Sheet and plate glass 22 21:> 2J 

'Lampware 17 11 19 

Bottles and phials • 14 Ib } 37 
Soda-water bottles 6 \J 

Table wale • 8 10 

" 
Miscellaneous 19 15 1~ 

------- -----
Total ]90 1;;0 ]63 

The. effect of the war IS shown by the tigures for 1916-17 and 1917-18. 
But the returns are only comparable, If it be remembered that values have 
mcreased enormously, and It can be safely said that India IS now iroportmg 
less than one-half the quantity which came into the country in the year 
immediately precedmg the outbreak of war. The glasll manufactured In India 
IS chiefly bangle glass, almost exclUSively made at Fllozabad, where six factories 
turn Gut about 15 tons a dar. and soft glass for such articles as lampware, 
tumblers, Jars and carboys. No data are available from which an accurate 
estimate of the outturn of all the factories can be framed, but from the values 
furnIshed by the owners of some factones It lS probable that the total output 
for all Inma IS now worth about 20 lakhs of rupees a year. ThiS is not a 
very encouraging result after an expenmture of probably not less than 50lakhs 
of rupees m the variOus attempts which have been made to establIsh the 
mdustry. But It is suffiCient to suggest the possibility of great expansion With 
proper help and guidance. 

4. With these prehmmary remarks, we may pass on to a more detailed 
diSCUSSion of the various problems whICh must be solved m the immediate 
future, If the Indian glass industry IS to be placed on a more permanent 
baslS. Thes~ may be classified under the heads :-

(1) Raw materials. 
(2) Dllection, 
(3) Labour, 
(4) Chmate, 
(5) Location, and 
(6) Markets. 

ConSideratIOn of these iictors will show clearly tIre necessity of co-ormnated 
research by a properly eqUlpped Government Department of Industnes. 

5, The most important raw matenals are sand, lime, soda, fireclay and 
coal For the last It may be presumed that Bengal wlll contmue, as at present, 
to bo the chIef lIOurOO of supply, but In regard to the main consbtuenls or 



glass- sand, lillle and soda-lt is by no means certain that further prospecting 
work would not reveal new and pOSSlbly more suitable 'sources of supply. 
Most of the eXlstmg glass works depend upon the sandstone found at Logra, 
about 11 mlles from Naini,.. and it is used in factories as far apM't as those 
at Ambala, Allahabad, Talegaon and Bombay. Suitable sand has also been 
found, and. used at one tlme or another, at JeJo lU the Jullundur distrIct, at 
J ubbulpore, and at Ennore near Madras. LiJ;ne of SUItable quahty occurs more 
frequently than sand, but It IS by no means convenlently distributed in refer
ence to tbe majorIty of the glass works, and its cost is an item still susceptible 
of considerable reductIOn. A cheaper source of soda IS, however, a matter of 
much greater lmportance, and to thIS e~d attention may be seriously d,lrected 
to the usaI' soils of-northern Indla, which contain both the carbonate and the 
sulphate. The quantlty avallable lS large; but It is doubtful if the depOSIts 
are anywhere rlCh enough to make it worth whIle to extract these salts. 
Although perhap~ a forlorn hope, the lUvestigation should nevertheless be 
undertaken. • 

- In respect of both furnaces and crucibles or pots, the- Indian glass manu-
facturers have so far been at a great disadvantage, since, lU order to obtain a 
reliable material, they have had to Import either from Europe or japan; but 
matters are improving under the stimulus glven by the development of the iron 
and steel industry. Jubbulpore and ~umardhubi are the two IndIan centres 
of greatest moment in respect of the supply of fire-resJstmg materIals; but it IS' 
doubtful whether as yet the best results have been obtained from the clays and 
minerals available. Local attempts are bemg made by the maIlagl!rs of moe~ 
glass works to prepare theIr own pots, but so far with lImited success, and the 
industry 18 stIll to a very undesJrable e.x:te~t dependent upon Japanese ware. 
Tb,e temperatures In the Indian glass furnaces are by no m~ns high, but th~. 
wear and tear of the inferior materIal employed greatly adds to the cost of 
productIon. 

I 

6. By a process of trial and error, a method of manufacturing glass from Dlleollon. 
IndllUl. raw materials has been evolved; but, as ah'eady stated, It ~'only 
profitabl~ because of the abnormal state of the market. The present sta.ge lI' 

obviously tranSIent, but It IS lmportant, ln8smuch as It gIves some degree of 
confidenee to capltalists to move forward, and it prOVIdes an 0ppOl't~Inty to 
train blowers and workers In glass There is no one In the country capable of 
developing the mdustry adequately eIther on Its t~chmcal or cQmmercial SIde, The 
economlCS of the glass mdustry have doubtless been studIed WIth care by those in 
the trade; but the conclUSIOns have never been publlBhed, and to a large extent the 
data on which they are based are not available It is held, by some that the glas8 
industry should be located near its market, by others that It should be nr.ar the 
source of the supply of raw materIal, particularly fue!. These are opimons based 
upon inadequate data regarding the cost of carrll.lge to assemble raw materIal 
and to distrlbute the manufactured goods. It is pOSSIble that the selectlon of a SIte 
should be governed by o.thel' conSIderations, of whIch a free supply of labour 
milo,. be the moat important, though agam it may be largely influenced by 
chmate. Much might be learnt by a study of the dIstrlbut~on of the glass 
industry In other parts of the world, and informafaon could be collected. which 
would throw some hght on these debatable pOInts. It seems necessary that 
this shculd be done; and it IS certain tqat do. can only be undertaken at 
Government cost, as it will involve expendIture which cannot be balanced by 
commercial 8&liets, 

The industry 80 far has bean developed in a haph~d way. and without 
that preliminary investigation by Quabfied exnerts which is essential to meet 



competition from other parts of the world. It is not desirable that the present 
state of affairs should contmue Such success as has already been achieved 
has been purchased at too great a cost, and the future is likely to be barren If 
more intelligent and less expensive mE-thods are not introduced. The glass 
industry IS the result of experts working in co-operation, and there is no such 
l,IldiVldual as the" glass expert," capable of exptessing an authoritative opimon 
on all the POInts which must arise in pioneerIng the Industry In a country 
where itllas not hitherto eXisted, and which possesses no marked natural 
advantages to help it in the Initial stages. An organisation is wanted to take 
up the whole industry, IncludIng men who can deal ,!ith the furnace problem, 
the preparatlOn of refractory materials for !urnaces, crucibles and pots, the 
chemistry of glass, the mampulatlon of the crude product and its conversion into 
finiShed forms, whether b1 skilled blowers or by highly complex and semi
automatic machinery. 

It is impossible to say meanwhile whether the future of the industry in 
India lies in the small factory and the development of the skill of the operative, 
or in the establishment oflarge works and the extensive employment of machi
nery. Preliminary enqulrles by competent economic Investigators are reqwred 
to determine tentatively the best method of procedure, and, With these results in 
hand, technical experts should be called in to review the Situation and indi
cate the directlOn for further efforts. Protective tariffs may bolster up the 
existing factories, but they will prove ineffective, unless they give nse to 
scientific inquiry and expert ,treatment of the many problems Involved. To 
establish a. tariff and then to trust to pnvate effort is not likely to be productive 
.of satisfactory results. Clearly, the State should tak~ the lead, employ the 
experts, and place them In charge of practical work; and iltanffs are employed, 
it should only be ·so far as IS necessary to protect the industry In its in. 
fancy. 

Labour. 7. The glass blower is a skilled workman whose training is unusually 
costly, as in the process of acqwnng hiS skill, not only does he waste a large 
amo!lD.t of raw material, but It is raw material which has to be maIntained at 
a high ttlmperature. A good deal of experienCe has been accumUlated in India 
regarding the training of glass blowers; but It has not yet been silted carefully 
to ascertain what general pnnciples emerge for future guidance. Every factory 
complains of shortage of labour and the difficulty In traIning fresh hands. 
Useful work has been done by the Paisa Fund at the Talegaon glass works, 
and It IS certain that the recent developments of the glass Industry in India 
have only been pOSSible by reason of the blowers trained in this factory. At 
present the glass blower dominates the SituatIon, and there is much friction 
between masters and men. No great amount of progiess is pOSSible Without a 
much larger number of blowers, and as the traming of each man is a heary 
expense, masters are reluctant to incur It Without some guarantee that they will 
reap where they have sown. Factories might be subsidised by Government to 
do more work in this directlOn ; but what is ~ore hkely to prove effective is 
the Institution of a system of apprenticeship, whereby the master engages to train 
apprentIces in the art of glass blowing, .and in return secures a lien on their 
servlces for a period sutl:i.clently long to recoup him for his Initial expenditure 
Experience seems to indicate that boys between 12 and 14 may be taken on as 
apprentices, and that m a year or two they become suffiCiently expert with the 
blowpipe to turn out blown glass of marketable quahty. Seven years was usually 
the period of indentures In England before the days of polytechnics and technical 
sohools, and It is beheved to be still the customary penod in many trades, especi
ally those WhiCh are closely governed by Trades U mons A seven-year system of 
apprentIceship might, therefore, well be adopted m the Indian glass trade, and 
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there is no doubt that, with sUltable provision for remunerating the apprentices 
fairly In proportion to the degree of skill they acquire, it would be popular. 
Whether the apprentices should be bound to the propnetor of the factory or to 
the master glass blower is an open question Unless the master glass blowers 
have an mterest in the matter, It IS hardly hkely that they will prove efficient 
instructors of the apprentices. 

8. Expenence also seems to show that climate is not ~such an important eur.... ... 
factor as was originally supposed, and no .real difficulties with labour have 
occurred whioh can be attributed to the high temperatures that prevau during 
the greater part of the year in,India It is necessary, however, to close down 
for a short period in order to rebuild and repair_the furnaces, and thIS might 
well be done in the hot weather. Though climate may be no very serious 
matter in.. tbe worklng of a glass furnace, so far as the human element IS 
ooncerned, It by no means follows that It can.. be neglected in considering the 
design and oonstruction of tb.e furnace itself 

The hIgh temperature of the Iill', when combined with a hIgh percentage 
of humidity, probably affects the working of the furnaces very unfavourably, 
and It is possible that not a httlo of tlIe irregularity in tlIe quahty of the 
product turned out in the Indian glass works is due to this cause -The effect of 
mOisture on tlIe wor.king of the blast furnaces in America is well known, and 
lD certain parts of the country the air supplIed to these furnaces is artifiolally 
dried With great advantage. No eVldence regarding these conjectures has been 
Drought forward by Indian glass blowers, and it is only suggested that the 
point is worth, InvestigatIOn. For instance, before establishIng large glass 
works in the neighbourhood of the coal fields of Bengal, where tlIe-atmosphere 
for many months in the year is very humId, It would be d6Slrable defirutely to 
ascertain to what extent the humidity of the atmosphere is likely ~ be prejudi
cial to the satisfactory working of the furnaces 

9. One object of this note IS to draw attention to the absence of informa. Locahon. 
tion whioh ought to be available regarding the conditions under which glass can 
be made in this country, and to pomt out tlIat tl!is unfortunately has not 80 far 
been collected. Till the econOmICS of the industry have been carefully studied, 
tIll all tlIe sources from whIch raw material can be drawn have been investi-
gated, and till the effect of the climate upon tlIe working of the glass furnaces 
is determined, it IS impossible to indicate the best location for the glass indus-
try. The question ought to be studied in a scientifio way, and .not left to be 
determined by tlIe evolutionary process of the survival of the fittest. 

The ory for protection, especially for infant industries, is partly engen
dered by tlIe haphazard way in which pioneering work has bean done in tlIe 
past. The question of protection is not now under discussion, but it is relevant 
to point out tlIat there IS much less neoessity for it when proper preliminary 
investigations are made previous to the actual starting of wor~ There can 
hardly be any doubt that the very meagre results, which have attended ihe 
efforts to establish new industries in India, have been due to the lack of tl!is 
essential precaution. The glass industry is a COnsPl~UOUS example of tho 
.unsoientifio, whilst the steel works at &.kohl are an equally conspicuoUli 
example of tlIe scientific; method of starting Bew industries. The splendid 
finanmal results in the latter case are largely due to the war; but tlIere is no 
reasonable doubt tlIat, even if tlIere had been no war, thes& steel works would 
have eventually been a very suooesaful commercial undertaking. At the present 
moment, all that can be said 'WIth reo<P&rd to the location of the glass industrr 
is that tlIe balance of advantage seems to lie in the neighbourhOod of the coal 
fields of Bengal, and for the two reasons, that fuel there is cheap and Plat the 
largest mark.et for glass in India is in close proximitr. 
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Markets; 10 In normal times. the pl'inClpal demand tor glass manutactured m 
India was m the form of bangles and beaUs; but. since the outbreak of war, 
glass for utilitarIan purposes forms a much larger percentage m the imports 
A very considerable proportIon, probably half, of the lamp glass reqwred in 
the country is now manufactured In India by the glass works which have been 
estabhshed m rilcent years. As has been already pOInted out, the very great 
rise in the value of glass imports is largely due to the Increased cost of the 
glassware, and not to increased quantities Imported In the case of "beads and 
false pearls," " bottles an4 phials", and" sheet and plate glass," mformation 
regardmg the quantities Imported IS also avauable These show that in the 
case of " beads and false pearls "prices have nearly d9ubled, that in the case 
of "bottles and phials" they have increa!1ed over 60 per cent, while in the 
case of "sheet and plate glass" prICes have more than doubled. Under what 
may be termed extraordInarIly adverse conditIons of price and supply, the de
mand for glass has been fa11'ly well mamtained, and It may be assumed that 
after the war It Will largely mcrease Usually, no small amount of glass 
comes lllto the country In the form of bottles, phIals and Jars contaIning hquors 
and preserved prOVl$lOnS of various kinds ThIS unrecorded Import has seriously 
decreased, and With it, therefore, the second-hand supply of such glassware; on 
the other hand, thiS second-hand supply IS m much greater demand than was 
formerly the case and has, therefore, been more fully utIhsed. 

Conclusions. 11. The foregoing prehmmary dISCUSSion of the glass mdus~y m Indl!1. 
has shown how numerous are the factors, techmcal and economiC, which re 
qUIre examination before any hopeful lIne of advance can be Indicated With 
safety. Chemical InvestigatIons mto the nature of the raw materIal, mto ques
tions of chmate, the behaViOur of furnaces, and the sUItabihty of the varIOUS 
refractory materIals avaIlable, WIll have to be conducted concurrently with the 
collection of InfOrmatIon reg~rdIDg the avaIlablhty ot the materIals, the cost 
of the11' transport as compared WIth that of the manufactured article, the extent 
of the demand and the degree of Its concentratIOn in dIfferent markets It IS 
also desirable to know how these factors have affected the location of glass works 
In typical places outSide IndIa Such an .enquiry really indICates the neceSSIty 
of a. department whIch can command and co-ordinate the servICes of the differ
ent techmcal experts re9,Ulred, and IS able to examine the economIC questions 
Involved. The mterdependence of all these factors shows the hopeless wasteful
ness of Isolated inqUlrllls by indIvidual experts In dIfferent parts of IndIa On 
the assumptIOn that the problem IS approached WIth due serIOusness, the pros
pects seem promlSlng. There IS no reason why India should nol, be made self
supporting m the matter of lampware of all kmds, except of the very hIghest 
quahty, why, under proper techmcal and BCIenttfic guidance, it should not be able 
to manufacture all the bottles, phIals, Jars and contamlDg vessels which 
It 18 hkely to need. There IS a suffiCIent demand for sheet glass to jUHtIfy 
attempts to manufacture It m the country; but progress m thIS dIrectIOn will 
JDevitably be slow, as the industry IS still one m whIch machinery plays a very 
snlAll part and the mampulaborL reqUIres great experience and a hign degree 
of sldll. 
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APPENDIX F. 

SALTPETRE. 

1. The prin'lipal sources of saltpetre in India were, before the war, in ordel The Iniban 
of importance, BIhar, the Umted Provinces and the Punjab It IS prepared, saltpetre, trade 
as will be descrIbed In more detail below, by solutIOn, concentratIOn and 
subsequent refinement from earth containmg mtrates, the product of bacterial 
actlon In-lhe SOIl m and round Villages, where a large quantity of mtrogen 
IS derived from the excrcta of men and ammals and the decay of vegetable 
matter Up to 1860 or a lIttle later, India was almost the only source of 
saltpetre, and, when the French were deprIved of the Indian supply durmg 
the Napoleonic'wars, they found It necessary to meet their war reqmrements 
from artifiCIal, DItre beds.. Puor to the Indian supply becoming ay&!a~le, 
saltpetre was obtamed in England, at any rate, by the removal and treatment 
of earth from the neighbourhood and even the interior of dwellIng places, 
under the authorIty of the Crown, a measure wmch was often worked very 
oppressIvely. 

The dIScovery of a method of making saltpetre artificially from the nitra.te 
deposits of South AmerIca and the German potash beds hit the IndIan trade very 
hard, and not the less so that tms discovery nearly synchronised With the 
impOSItion of all export duty of Rs. 2 a maund by tha Government of India 
in 1860. Though the duty was remQved after a few years, the-trade to England 
and the United States of America, who were India's prinCIpal customers for 
highly refined, or, as it is called, low refraction saltpetre, declIned untll after 

• the outbreak o~ war. This IS proved by the following export statIstics :-
Annoal average of penod To U K To USA. Total EIpo,iI 

F1guru are 10 cwts. 
YearI86S-68 105,060 
y ... 1866-65 _. no,86G 
15,. ..... endIng 19o&.Q6 ,.. 96,006 102,766 868,461 

6 y .... eodmg 1910-11 ... 80,467 119,128 860,698 
8,. ..... anchng 1918 l' _ 47,696 4'1,621 t79,801 

There is, however, a very well maintained. demand from ehmlli, mostly.for 
the ma.nufaoture of fireworks, and from Ceylon and MaurItius for manure. In 
these cases the saltpetre is wpped on a high refraotion basis. It 18 not clear why 
an impUTe Vllrlety of saltpetre is. apparently preferred for manurIal purposes. 
Nothing IS gained in the priee paid for the aotual saltpetre, while freight is 
heavier, and the impuritles appear10 possess no direct manurial value. The 
figures given above do 110t differentiate the classes of saltpetre shipped 

Fi,,"'lU'es for prices are shown in the statement below. 
p....., cll Oalmitla l'/If' faotory mau"ti of 14 67 lb. of .aZtp.tr. (5 p/If' _I ..... tie) tiun,,!/ 1,."IIO"y 

.. "ti lu/y ./ ....A y.a .. 189'l ,. 1916 -
Year. J"''''1 lull Y .... 

. 
lanllU'J 10\1. 

Ra A p Rs A. P. Ra. A. P .tta. A. P. 
1897 · 8 1 U 8 40 0 1907 8 40 U II 8 0 
1898 Ii Iii 0 512 3 1908- · 8 10 U ,8 8 0 
1899 · 6 Ii 0 6 7 0 1909 · 8 2 0 8 6 0 
1900 6 12 0 6 8 0 1910 · 8 8 0 II 0 0 
1901 · 6 5 0 6 12 0 1911 .- . 10 8 0 11 8 0 

• 190! 6 11 0 7 0 0 IOU · 11 40 0 11 8 0 
1903 · 6 9 Q If 1"- 0 I 1913 · 11 12 0 11 8 0 
19040 · 7 0 0 7 4 0 19140 12 3 0 11 40 0 
19011 · · 8 8 0 9 0 0 :a p915 . 11 12 0 n 40 U 
1908 · · 8 1\ 8 8 a 0 I! 1918 · 13 4 0 U & 0 
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2 Shortly after the outbreak of war, steps were taken to increase thc 
output of saltpetre,-whICh had already been stimulated by the rise in_price 
Numas' hcense fees in the Umted Provmces were reduced from .Rs. 2 to Re I, 
the Bihar license fee aheady bemg only 4 annas, some of the areas hitherto 
closed to saltpetre extlactlOn on account of the relatIvely high proportIOn of 
salt contained In the earth were thrown open, licenses were Issued through 
the agency of the Post Office, and refiners were allowed to compound for 
the, common salt that th.ey were likely to manufacture,: The effect of these 
measurell and of the rise m puce 18 shown In the Increased export during the 
next two year~:-

Years 
M years endlDg 1913-14 (average) 
1916-17 
1917-18 

Quantity ,n 000 cwts 
280 

• 525 
456 

-In older to secure the maximum supply fGr mUDltlOm, the export of high 
refrlctlOn saltpetre to the Colomes and Chma, which had risen In prICe In 

greater p~oportlOn than the low refractIon quahty, "as stopped for some tIme 
Subsequentiy, oWlllg largely to malket manipulatIOn rather than to any 
Increased prICe obtalOed by the nunias, selling rates rose so high that they h.ld to 
be artifiCially restrICted, and the export of saltpetre was prohibited If shipped 
at any higher prICes than £28-10 per ton for 95 per cent. and £25-15 for 
90 per cent. purity These rates were subsequently increased and readjusted 

The followmg extract from a note by the CommISSIoner of ~alt Revenue m 
Northern India, Illustrates the recent development of , the mdustry under wal 
conditIons 

"WIth, the lOcreased demand for saltpetre that arose WIth the war and 
the good prIce~ that have been obtamable the mdustry has been resuscitated and, 
but for the e>.iraordmary rams, exports m 1917 m all probability would have 
reached 40,000 tons, and, as nothIng but low refractIOn saltpetre can be 
exported, thIs IS really the eqUivalent of at least 50,000 tons In normal hmes. 
The follOWIng figures are of Interest -

Numbel of hcenses l88ued for productIon Number of refinerles Production of refined saltpetre 
of crude saltpetre In maUDdJ .. 

Dlur United PunJab Blbar United PunJab. Blblu United PUDJab 
Provinces ~ Provmce, PrOVIUeelJ., 

1913-140 24,54.5 5,215 1,371 213 82 32 ],85,'373 1,69,7~6 87,010 
1914.-15 • 29,970 6,270 1,648 205 83 3S 2,22,123 1,88,388 1,06,176 
1916-16 30,501 8,495 2,291 21'3 95 37 "2,19,665 2,36,658 1,52,301 
1916-17 3~,251 11,169 3,467 221 128 408 2,41,038 3,00,1i06 2,45,976 

LIcenses were applIed for in the cas~ of only 400 formerly proscnbed 
VIllages, but 1,500 other vlilages were worked for the first time. The develop
ment of productIOn in the Punjab has becn remarkable and has not yet reached 

,Its maxlillum " 
3 Before dealing With the methods pursued for the -extractIon of 

~altpetre from the SOIl and its subsequent refinement, It may be of Interest 
to diSCUSS In more detaIl the gradual mcrease In the restrwtIoDB Imposed on 
the industry III BIhar and the present pOSItion of the preventIve ()rgalllllation 
in Northern J Tldla. 

PrIOE to the year 1869, the control of saltpetre producbon, which was 
mamtamed· In the Umted ProvInces by the Inland Customs Department, 
did not extend to Bengal But the results of an enqwry proved that, In 

addItIOn to the 330,000 maunds of saltpetre manufactured In the latter 
provInce, 300,000 mounds of salt of a qUallty swtnble for human consumptIOn 
were also madp at a loss to the salt revenue estlillated at 10 lakhs of rupees 
'fh~ contro.l wl\ich was at first Introduced dId not extend to the nunkJII, whq . 
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produce the crude saUpebe trom the vlilage earth, but ",as apphed only 
to the refiners In 1880 the Government of IndIa placed the control of 
saltpetre manufacture In .the PaJina DIvISIon under the CommIssIoner of Inland 
Customs~ and in 1889 the JUllSdICtxon of the CommIssioner, of N 01 thern IndIa 
Salt Revenue, as this officer had by that time become, was extended to the 
Bhagalpur DIvISion. In the course of the enqmrles which led to these~stepij 
being taken, .. good deal of informatIOn wa,s eliCited regardIng t,he neoosslty 
of supervising the operations of the numa and refiner. The system of oontrol 
WhICh was then oreated has been mamtamed on much the same hnes ever smce, 
and now extends to the Punjab, United Provmces and Bihar. But In 1877 the 
opmIOn of the Bengal Government was that the Import of duty-paid salt into 
a district was low, when the production of saltpetre and, therefol"J, tre eduction 
of salt was conSiderable, and f1~ce versa At the same time, It was stated that 
the productIon of this class of salt was lIkely to decrease 'WIth a rIse in. the 
standard of comfort of the people, the pakwa salt, as It was called, belDg very 
inferIOr, and only bl'jlng eaten by " the poorest and m_ost mIserable of the 
population" ThEl. reason, It was alleged by the Bengal Govel'nment, why 
theIr system lett the operations of the numa uncontrolled was that, unless he 
was allowed to make what he could out of the salt, he was unable to earn 
a living. No mform,atIOn cap be obtained as, to the effect of the.restrICtIOns 
~mposed on these two occasions on tbe Patna and Bhagalpur DIvIsIons; 
l'Ir. Ashton, who enqUired Into the matter on behalf of the Salt Department ill 

1888, reported that the condItions of tbe Industry in- the :Bhagalpur DIVISion 
were no better- than in the Palna DIVISion, where the mdustry was undel' 
close control. The preventIve staff now employed IS qUite insuffiClent to stop 
any delIberate attempt at the production o~lllIclt salt. }n the Saran CIrcle of 
Bihar, onELCIl'cle-oflicer and five inspectors attempt to RuperVlse 18,000 workers 
scattered over an area of 6,000 square miles. There IS no ch:cle officer and only 
one Inspector in the whole of the PunJab, and it is certamly time to 
consider whether this fuadequate control should not be termlllated or put on 
a fresh basis. 

The degree to which tbe restrIctions on the manufact;ure of saltpetre, 
imposed In the mterest of the salt revenue, might JustIfiably be relaxed, depends 
on the demand for saltpetre-whether as a source of explosIves or other ,manu
factures, or for its manurial. value In India and countrIes comparatively near
IndIa-a factor which IS lIkely to be affected by the degree of ImpOltance 
whIch lllay be attached to the lllamtenance of a BrUIsh EmpIre source of 
supply. It IS lIkely that the demand for these purposes wlil assume consider
able Importance. Gunpowder Will always be wanted In large quantities, 
while the preservatlOn of foods a~d tne manufactut'e of- glass also re'quue 
saltpetre. The lines of aCtIOn that should be pursued should be, In the first 
place. to systematIse, Improve an4 cheapell the processes of manufacture ThIs 
will gIve a suitable baSIS for the next step, the Increase of the sources of produe
tlon by means that WIll be descrlhed below. 

4. 'fhe nun,,,, manufacture crud~ slLltpetre as follows .Durlllg the dry DesC1'lJltum 'ot 
season they scrape the earth from village l'Oads, mud walls, etc For _ this the n'i&Ria'. 
l'l'lvllege they pay rents to the zalllllldars and tenants, whICh have, since the ~~l 
rise In prices occa...uoned by the war, become very heavy. The earth so collected, man re.-
mIxed with an equal WeIght of resIdual earth [rom the prevlOus seaqon's 
wOlllllg (blll1l1l1a), IS placed In a filter consi~bng of a low wall-of clay WIth 
lUI. orifice at the bottom, the wall surrounds a smooth surface of clay, sloped 
towards the orifice. Above thIS surface IS placed a false bottom of bamboo 
and straw or matting, and the earth to be dealt WIth is very carefully beaped on 
it. Water is poured over the earth, and the liquor ihat runs through, whi('h 

49 A 
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contains Sdlt and oLher st..bbtanccs as well as baltpetie, 18 allowed to bettle and 
18 then bOIled III Iron pans or evaporatE!a by the heat of .the sun. when thIs 
process has suffiClently concentrated the lIquor, It is' then left to cool, and 
the crude saltpetre, stIll contammg a good deal of salt, crystallIses out, ",nd 
IS scraped off and sold to the Tefiners Under the terms of h18 lwense, the 
nunza IS not allowed to carry the process further and extract salt. 

I! 1.'he Imperial AgrIcultural BacterlOloglst, who has prepared a bulletm 
on th'l subject of the nUn/a' 8 operatIons, descrIbes the way III which the numa 
makes use of the mtrates left over by hIS process. He collects (1) the final 
fraction of the liquor, tbo weak to concentrate by itself, that comes out of 
hI8. earthen filter, and mIXes It (2) WIth the residual earth from the filter, 
from whwh most of the saltpetre has been d15s01ved out, (3) WIth the mother 
lIquor m his pot, remainmg after the separation of the first lot of saltpetre by 
crystallisatlOn, and (4) Wlth some ashes from' his furnance Some of thIs 
mIxture (bhznjua) is stored till the folloWlng season; thIS is only the case WIth 
what is left over unused, most of the bhznjua IS used as soon as It is prepared; 
but the resIdual earth (sztta) from the filter 18 kept for a year before bemg made 
into bhznjua By these and other means, the numa saves a great deal of the 
saltpetre that remains over from his orlgmal procpss Were he allowed to carry 
concentratul'll/ by bOIling further";'n that process,"he would recover at once a 
larger quantity of saltpetre, but would also destroy a proportIOn of the remammg 
mtrates 1ll domg so. The Imperial AgrICultural BacterlOloglst thmks that more 
lllvesttgatlOn IS needed to discover whether, suppogng the nunza were allowed 
to contmue WIth hiS concentratIOn process to a further stage, any conSiderable 
pLOportLOn of the nItrates at present wasted by the combmed process described 
above lIould be recovered He has found that somethlllg hke 25 }If'r cent 
of the total llltrate passmg through the nunia's factory must be lost, unless the 
nunia proceeds further and recovers It by what is at prese-nt an ilhClt process; 
while that process IS Itself so me:fliclent that; even If the numa were allowed 
to pursue It unmolested, it would probably result m the loss of at least 40 per 
cent; of the 25 per cent at present wasted 

Returning to the deSCl'lptlOn'of the numa', ordinary process, It must be 
also noted that he takes the orgalllc and earthy ImpurItIes tllrown down in hIS 
contentratlOll process and adds them to the crude saltpetre whIch he sells to 
the reliner. ThIS is partly to impress the salt sUbordmates WIth an idea of 
hIS bona fides from the dirty apptlarnnce thereby given to the saltpetre, provlllg 
that the nunia. has not prooeeded beyond the legitImate stage, and partly 
because thIS substance contains some organic llltrogen, as well as saltpetre 
reSidue, whIch the refiner uses m a way Wh1Cf will be described later. The 
process, therefore, 18 not so entIrely wasteful and illogwal as supposed by the 
present DIrector of Agriculture m the Umted Provlllces, who has also dIScussed 
the subject, as the refiner 18 able to Rave what mIght otherWlSe be wasted 
by the. nunia under eXIstmg condItIons, though the numa could no doubt 
make better use of tillS refuse by addlllg it to the mIxture whIch he makes 
already for use III the followmg season 

6. In the refineries, which are ratheL' ,more systematised than the tluma'" 
humble outfit, saltpetre 15 plOduced lU two ways 'J;he nUIIZIJ brwgs the crnde 
saltpetret$l the factOlY, and th18 is dlss:llved m the mother lIquor from the 
crystdlllSlng vats, whICh IS alrea.dy saturated WIth soUtum chloride By 
heatmg to the bOIling ,pomt, the potasslUm mtrate 15 ilissolvec1, and durmg 
subsequent concentratIOn the soUtum chlcJl'lde IS deposIted as crystals and 
fished ~ut. There then rcmams 8. saturated solutIon of Qoth potaSSIum llltrate 
and sodlum chlortde whIch, on c~olmg ver! slowly In a separate vat, Yldds largo 



crystals of nearly pure pota&Jlum mtrate ~'hlS IS due to the less solubility of 
tbis salt In cold than In hot water, whIle the solublhty of sodlUm chloride 
is almost unaffected by change of temperature It is necessary that the 
coohng should take place extremely slowly t<? allow of the growth of the 
crystals to a large SIze. RapId coohng would lead to the deposlt of small 
crystals from whlCh it would be difficult to dram away the mother liquor 
In the improved process devised by Dr Leather, formerly Imperlal AgrICul
tural Chemist, thIs difficulty IS chmInated by the use of cootrlfugals for 
drylllg the saltpetre crystals. The other refinery process COnsIstS of the 
tleatment of the earth round the refinery, whIch IS saturated 'WIth tbe waste 
saltpetre resultlllg from the-working of the factory and has had added to it 
the ImpUrIties from tne crude saltpetre, whlch partly consist of the. refuse 
of the numa's bollmg pans The saltpetre IS recovered much on the same 

, principles as those adopted by the nunia, but with rather better plant and 
greater care-. 'I'he Impenal Agricultural BacterIOlogist gives good reason to 
believe that, both in this case and in that of .tbe earth taken by the nunias 
from village sites, the saltpetre content increases, if the earth is stored under 
proper conditLOns for a period Salt is edUCIble by the above process Just as, 
III the case of the nunUl'S worklUg. The refiner has the option under hiS 
hcense of payIng d.uty on hiS salt and passing it into consumptIOn, 01: 
of haVIng It destroyed. The proportion otsalt produced from crude saltpetre 
depends.on the compositIOn of the mtrous earths In the United Provlllces 
these generally contaIn a great deaJ. :qtore saH than In B,iliar Estimates for 
the latter proVlnce made some years ago allow for anythIng between 10 and 
20 per cellt of salt ~eing educed from the total of the crude saltpetre taken 
lUto refinenes and of the mtlous earth dealt wlth by them under the s.econd, 
process described above. 

'1he Imperial Agricultural Bacteriologist explaInS that the reason why this 
dou1lle process is followed is partly owmg to the fact that the refiner can store 
his refuse earth, and can start work on it immediately after the rains and 
before the crude saltpetre produced by the nunias has begun to come forward. 

Under the terms of his hcense, for which a sum of Rs. 50 is cbarged, the 
refiner must not ohange the number of his pans and boilers without san~tion, 
must maintain a register showing his purchases and production, and must not 
remove any sahne substance. other than saltpetre without sanction; and, if 
suol! substance be salt, Without payment of duty thereon, unless he elects to 
destroy it:-

The position lU the Punjab 80M in the Muttra diamct eaf the United 
Provinces is dIfferent. The refiner i~, as a rule, a man of capital, who takes out 
licenses for the manufacture of crude saltpetre in hIs own name, employs his 
own servants lU the manufacture and is responSible for all contingent expendi
ture. Moreover. OWlUg to th~ greater cost of fuel, the process adopted is usually 
that of evaporation by solar heat, and this is not poSS!bl~ till later in the season 
than when evaporation IS effected by artrficlal heat. 

7. The Imperial A.gricultural Bacteriologist forms no definlte conclusion Bow far the 
regardlDg the practJcablhty of any relaxation of lnClse precautlOns. He states, mtem 01 
hOwever, that the resulting salt is so mferior, on accOllht of the admixture of control is 
ohlorides and sulphates of pota"Sium. magne-ium and calclUm, that It is prac- DecesBl\lJ'. 

tlcally unmarketable for human food; and that the same IS, in fact, the case 
"ith the refiner's salt, "ho USlJally destroys It. rather than accept the small 
margin, some four aunas per mllund, between its sale price and the duty he has to 
pay. ThIs statement is quite lit variance With Mr. A.shton's. atatement that the 
salt prodnr.ed by the Calcutta refineries IS practically unidentlfiable from Liverpool 
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salt wIth whiC'h It was ~omehmes mIxed, except by.the I'lessnce in the former 
of a bace, at least, of saltpetle The percentage of sodlUm chloride III tlls 
so-called pakwa salt was between 80 and 94., dfter refinement It waq produced 
by no better processes than are available to the refiner in Bihar, and It IS, 
the opmIOn of the present 1\ orthern IndIa Salt Hevenue CommIsSIOner, based on 
the results of num,erous seizures of IllICit salt, that even the mema can 
undoubtedly, If left to himself, produce a thoroughly marketable article. 

So far as ihe disposal of the salt produced by the refiner throws any light 
on the use and nature of the pakwa salt, the only fig1l1es avaIlable seeIb to be 
the follOWIng In 1881, pakwa ~alt was sold by the refiners at rates which 
were usually between Rs '3 and Rs 3-8 The duty at the time was Rs 2-8 
Apparently the above sale prICes Included the duty In 1883.84, the ~alt 
educed was 38,550 maunds, of whICh 27,547 mannds were _exCised. In 1905-06, 
19,71~ maunds Ilere educed, of whICh 16,262 maunrls were eXCised 'fhe 
consumption of duty-patd salt per head III Bihar was 9 89 lbs III the three 
yeals 188] to 1884, In the throo years 1903 to 1906 It "as 982 Ibs. 'the Salt 
CommISSIOner doubts the correctness Of the preVIOUS figure A better selection 
of periods would have shown how far the Improved control Increased the' 
consumptlOn of duty-paid salt, but figures are unfortunately not forthcomlllg. 

In 1868 the prICe of salt "as Rs 6-7-10 per maund The price of salt less 
duty Immediately before the "ar was much lower tl1an the prICe of _ salt durmg 
the period when eXCise precautIOns were bemg lllcreased, less the higher duty 
then prevaIlIng 'l'he margm of profit 1.0 the seller of illICIt salt for local 
consumptIon would thus now be less, not only by the reductIOn In the duty, but 
by the d~op III the cost and plOfit apart from that duty Thus In 1914 salt 
was reported by the CommISSIOner, Northern IndJa Salt Revenue, to be sellmg 
at Its 2-2-4 per !paund at Allahabad, lllclusive of Re 1 duty '1'he duty has 
sInce been raised to Re 1-<1,-0, but the danger of IlhClt sale will be much less 
now than m the days when It was found necessary to Impose restrlCtlOn~,- at 
any ~ate when normal supplIes are agam available The actual amount of salt 
lIkely to be produced IS not conSiderable. In 1907 It was calculated that the 
numas of BIhar and the Umted Provinces, 1£ left to themselves, could produce 
about two lakhs of maunds of edlllie salt It was offiCIally Ieported from the 
Umted PrO'l'lllCes in 1914 that the salt from refinerIeS was worth only 4 annas 
a maund over and abo'l'e th~ duty of Re 1 It must be remembered tha.t. 
the salt-educed IS, though edIble, below standard quality. The IllICit tlade' 
ml£ht brmg some profit to the nunia, but whether It would result In any 
decrease m the ~onsumptIOn of hOlt salt seems very doubtful ' 

In additIOn, however, to the areas whICh are regularly worked for saltpetrej 
there are others of consJderable ImpOi tance which produce so large a proportIOn 
of_ salt that they would not YlCld enough saltpetre to pay expenses, and the 
output of salt would be a serIOus Item The entire Withdrawal of the preventive 
~taff would lead to these areas bemg worked freely, mthout any apprecmble 
increase in the out turn of saltpetre We have also seen that, in Spite of asser
tIOns to the contrary, the nUnia and the refiner are both able to produce 
edible salt in qUIte appreCiable quantitIes It seems, therefore, inadvisablo to 
:elease tbe manufacture of saltpetJe entIrely, frl)m excise precautions, but there 
IS a strong <-ase for changing the eXlstlllg arrangements III directIons which 
Will encourage the output of saltpetre, while not addmg I'cllously to that of 
IlliCit salt. The method III whICh thiS may be done Will be llldicated below. 

'rhe ImpcrIal Agrrcultural Bactellologlst makc~ a sugg('shon that, If It IS 
nc..t conSidered practICable to abolish CXCl'C prccautIons, thc saltpetre Eay a 
chity of four annasa maund and that the ~aJt be allowed to !;O flee- If the" duty 
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took the form of an excise, the nU7IIa and refiner would be allowed to carry 
their processes to the utmost e'xtent that was profitable, but superVlslOn wpuld 
hav, to be exercised oveJ: both of them, to see that they did not escape duty._ 
The result of this control would not be perhaps less irksome and deterrent 
than the present system, though of course there would not be the same dltect 

"'inCitement to waste. As a practical proposItIon, however, It does not appear 
that the savmg of the waste would help the mdustry nearly as much, as the 
saving of the worry infhcted on the numas. In any case, some watch' would 
have to i.e kept to see that nun&tIIs did not work m 3t'eas that cOlI.talned a 
minimum of saltpetre and a maXImum of salt. It is believed that there are 
fairly numerous areas that would have to be entirely prohibited for thiS reason 

8 The Imperial Agricultural BacteriologISt's generaJi conclusions arc Suggestions for 
summed up as follows The eustlng sources of. saltpetre are not f~ly utrnsea mcreasmg the 

. • sources 01 
OWlDg to certaIn drawbacks,-vrhlch Include the control of tho S!!.lt Department saltpetre. 
and the low prIce of crude saltpetre This latter featule IS due to the mablhty 
of the numtlls to combme and to th~ mastery of the sltuatlOn thereby possessed 
by the refiner, who pays Rs 5 for crude saltpetre containing about 50 lbs of the 
pure artIcle, and sells refined saltpetre, contalnmg about 72 Ibs of the pure 
article for Rs 12 The questIOn of mtroducing co-operatlOu among nunW8 IS 

worthy of conSideratIOn, but the most probable solutlOn of the difficultY' 
appears to be the estllb1i&hment of model factories under Government control, 
or belongmg to a more reliable class of privata owners. 

Artificial nitre beds, in which nitrates are produced in the SOlI by the 
decomposltlOn of sann hemp (Crotalarla Juncea) or other easily obtamable organIC 
matter might be a useful additIonal source of supply, espeCIally If concentrated 
round a central factory for economy of manufacture and, If necessary, of 
control They have 8 speCial advantage lU the practIcal absence of salt from.the 
saltpetre so obtamed A few experiments in thiS dlrectlOn have been already 
made at Pusa, with promlsmg results 

,9 1.he nunw's present metbod~ result In the waste of some 25 per cent Improvement of 
of the available nitrates It IS necessary to ascertam wheth,er more effiCIent methods 01 

methods can be devised, ana, If so, whether these would asslsi; in the Wlth- production. 
drawal of the preSent system of control It has already been stated that 
Dr, Leather devised 8 process which IS a considerable improvement on that at 
present adopted 1J1 the refiner ThiS process was shown m the, Allahabad 
exhIbition, and the plant IS stllllymg at Puss. It does not ~eem, however, that, 
any steps, at any rate effectual steps, have been taken to demonstrate It. The 

,method may be looked at, however, merely as an Initial attempt to'improve tna 
mdustry and as 8 sample of what may be expected from methodICal work on a 
commerCIal scale The results- of the Imper1&1 Agricultural BacterlOlogrst's 
lDvestigatlOns also gIve ground for hope that the saltpetre contents of tho 
earth can be illlpl'oved, and that saltpetre may be generated artifiCIally In con
Siderable quautities 'rhe pOSItion Justifies experunental workWg on a large 
scale with expert assistance and control There IS _suffiCIent work for a 
bacteriologIst, a chemISt, and a chemical engineer in the lUltlal stages; and the 
result may very hkely be ,. great increase in the output of saltpetre, with 
a saving of waste and a cheapenmg of production.: The work should at first be 
taken up by the Impenal Department of Industries, or by a single Local 
Government, and the results, so obtamed sbould be demonstrated by Ule 
provmcial Departments of Industries. -

10. Whatever may be the risks of illiCIt salt p~uction in saltpetre TransIereIIce 
manufacture, it is clear that the llreslmt system, With a mloroscopic preventive 01 control 

-lltaff w6:rkmg over enormous areas v. hich contain thollSaDds of """'118, is: Local .... _. "ovemmen_ 
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ineffective. A better course would be_to hand over to the Local Governments 
of the Punjab, the United Provmces,~nd Bihat and OrlSsa the control of salt 
eXClse. and therefore of saltpetre productlOn. whet~er by nunias or refiners, 
making any financial adjustment that may be necessitated by the cost Involved 
on provInClal revenues and the receipts obtaIned.from what has hitherto been 
an imperial source of revenue. The local EXCIse Departments might, as in 
Bombay and Madras, b~ the agency for the control of salt productIOn, and their 
larger staff and better local orgamsatlOn would, in pOint of effiCiency at any rate, 
make them a preferable instlUment to the Northern India Salt De'partment. 
The encouragement of the Industry on the hnes suggested above would be the 
concern of the local Departments of Iudustrles, and co-operatIOn between these 
and the Excise Departments would, no doubt, result lU the control bemgreduced 
to a minlmJlm and exercISed In, the least vexatIOUS way. The Depaltment of 
Northern India Salt Revenue could then devote Its energies to the production of 
salt, and arrange for the fuller and more effiCient explOitation of the .ast sources 
of salt under Its control 
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APPENDIX G. 

SERICULTURE AND TlU. SILK INDUSTRY. 

1 The silk industry In India h8$ recently been the subject of detailed BasIS 01 note. 
enqUl.ry by Mr. H Max,,:ell Lefroy, assisted by Mr. E. C. _Ansorge. I C S, and 
thell' report to the Government of India has been communicated to us :Both 
gentlemen appeared before us as witnesses, and to a large extent the following 
notes on the position of the silk industry in IndIa are based upon information 
collected by them • 

2 The subject IS one of great compleXity, reqmring considerable technical ~ Olse.n~ 
knowledge for Its eluCidatIOn, and it can only be dealt With here from a general e. ~txon 
administratIve pOint of view At the present time, there are three tracts In 01 the mdustry. 
whICh senculture IS an md~stry of some Importance .-(1) In the south of 
India, the southern half of the Mysore plateau, With the adjoining taluk of 
Kollegal In the Madras Prpsldency; (2) :Bengal, clueily In the distrIcts of 
MaIda, Murshidabad, RaJshahi, and :Bll'bhum, (3) Kashmir and Jammu, WIth 
the nelghbourmg sub-montane dlstrlCts of the Punjab. There is also a consider-
able Industry In 'Chota Nagpur, OrIssa, and part of the Central Provmces, 
dependent on the ta8ar silkworm, and In Assam, on the muga and ert silkworms. 
The taBar IS stated by Mr. Lefroy to be a WIld silkworm, never -successfully 
domesticated, whlCh hves m forest areas chiefly, and wLlCh feeds on a variety 
of trees The muga IS a semI-domestIcated worm reared entirely m the open 
on trees, llhlefiy 800m (Machllus bombycina) and huaZu (Litsaea polyantha). 
The en 18 a domesticated worm YIeldmg a silk which cannot be reeled but lias 
to be spun, Its prmCipal food plant bemg the casto~ plant. ' 

There IS no very acourate statis~cal informatIon regardIng sericwture In 

IndIa, except thahleduClhle from the sea-borne trade J;eturns, and thiS must be 
treated WIth cautIOn, as It IS not always certam what the classificatIOns auopteJ. 
actually cover. From the Ilarly d~ys of the East India Company In Bengal ' 
silk was an important article of trade "From 1716 to. 1785 the export of 
Bengal silk to England averaged 560,285 Ibs., and It is probable that th18 fi.,"1Ire 
only covers reeled SIlk Whether the industry made anr gJ;eat progress In the - --
19th century or not depends upon this POInt, as the total figures usually 
quoted from the sea-borne trade returns for the exports of Indian raw SIlk 
include not only reeled silk, but chassam, or sdk waste, and Bllk cocoons. The 
exports reached their highest level In the years1866 to 1874, when the average, 
annual exports were 2,203,000 Ihs , of WhIch.»ot more than 600..000 Ib8. were 
reeled silk, The development of exports durmg that perIod is due to the work 
of Mr. Lister, afterwards Lord Masham, who introduced methods and machIn-
ery for spinning silk waste and created a demand fo! thiS materIal. In the 
production of one pound of silk there results from two-thll'ds to one pound 
of chassam, and the exports of this material are probably the best gUIde as to 
the total quantJ.ty of silk produced in IndIa, though they do not include the 
quantity used in the two silk-spinnIng mills In ":Bombay. and do not make any 
allowance for the imperfect collection of chassam, which 19 a by-product of 
comparatively small value in S1l.k reeling. To. ~stimate, then, the Indian 
produotIon of silk, we shall be fairly safe in calculating that it is at least equal 
to tWice the export of chaasam. On this assumption, the sea-bome trade 
statistics yield no evidence of any serious .deohne In the S1l.k industry, the 

50 
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falhng-off In the producnon of Bengal bemg tully compensated for by the 
IlxpanslOn In KashIlllr and the south of India Takmg the export figures for 
chassam as a gmde, the IndIan productlOn of silk during the last 30 years has 
ranged between two millIon and two and a half muhon lbs. The exports 
of raw silk -Teached their maXImum In the years 1906-07, when they 
averaged over 750,000 lbs , and they have fallen since to 82.700 lbs In 1914-
l.j. recovering In 1916-17 to-218.000 Ib8 In the same year the efports of 
chassam and cocoons amounted to 1.325.467 Ib9_ 

'fhe South IndIan silk Industry IS of comparatIv~ly modern origin; it 
IS supposed to have been started by Tlppu Sultl!,n With seed receIved from 
ChIna. and It IS now responsIble for two-thJr(is o{ the total output of silk in 
India Both In Bengal and the south of IndIa silk productlOn 18 by muln
voltme worms fed on the leaves of the shrub mulberry. In KashmIr. where 
the In_dustry IS now a State monopoly, the tree mulberry isihe source of leaves, 
and only linIVoltme worms are grown The first attempt by this State to 
develope the mdustry commenced in 1869 but, owing to the appearance of 
pebrIne, It collapsed withm ten years In 1895 II> second attempt was made 
whIch, as soon as the fUtIhty of relying upon local seed 'fas realISed. YIelded 
successful results Development has now reach~ the hmlt prescribed by the 
number of trees avaIlable for leaves, and the State derives from the monopoly 
a nett revenue of about lliakhs of rupees per annum The output of silk is 
approximately 100,000 Ibs of reeled SIlk a year1 the whole of WhICh is 
exported But the condltlOns under whIch senculture has been developed in 
KashmIr are unIque Fun detaIls regarding them Will be found in 
Mr. Lefroy's report. but they are of httle value In coruudering the question of 
senculture In BntIsh India, where conditIons preclude the pOSSIbIlity of organ-
ismg the Industry on SImIlar hnes, • 

The follOWIng table. tak~n from a paper contnbuted by Mr. Lefroy to the 
Itoyal SOCiety of Arts and pubhshed In March 1917, furmshes approximate 
figures regardmg the productIon of mulberry silk In India In the year 1916 '-

Mysore l,lli2,OOO lb •• 
Bengal • 600.000 .. 
Madras 400.000 .. 
Kasbnur 96,000 JJ 

Burma 15.000 .. 
Assam 12,000 .. 
Punjab 1.800 " --,-

TOTAL 2.276.800 lbs 

These figures agree very closely With the estimate of sIlk productlOn based 
upon the exports of chassam and show olearly the very slight effeot whIoh the 
war has had upon the Indian Silk- industry The grOwing prosperIty of the 
-country enables It readlly to absorb large quantities of sIlk. and the dimInIshed 
exports are probably due to the better pnces obtamed in India. In tlus 
connection. It IS Interestmg to quote from a recent report OB. Indo- French tract!' 
by:Messrs ChadWick dnd Black. In WhICh they state.-

"Lyons 's of course the great centre of sdk. and regret was expressed at _tbe almost. 
t~tal disappearance of Bengal sdk, whereas, some years ago. Bengal Silk was obtalDable at 
40 fr per hlo, tbey now offer 10 fr a kilo and can hardly get It. It was unrivalled for 
taklDg brtlltancy, and so was almost entU'ely used for m .. lrug the tall sill< hats 90 popular 
wltll the last generation. but now gOlDg steaJtly out of fashion It was, bowever. so badly 
reeled an.! prepared that It was llot "useful for weaving fabnes. Another honse in Lyonn 
takts mo.t of tbe Kashmll' sdk and IS very weU· ... tlsfied With It. They Bald they had heard 

• of so mony attempts to Improve tbe Silk of the IndIau platns that they were becoming 
douMful whether anythlDg permanent could be obtalDed JJ 
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3 Tl),ere can be no question that It. IS dCSlrablc to make a serious attempt NeceBSlty for' 
to Improve serlculture m India Tnough it can hardly be saId to be flourlshmg unprovement of 
anywhere, the scale of operations m,Bengal and the south of Indl/lo IS conslder- sencnIture. 
able, and there IS not the least doubt that Its pre~ent unsatlsfactol'Y condltLOn IS 
due to remediabJe-causes. The first serious attempt to deal WIth ili6 problem 
was the employment of Mr. Maxwell Lefroy as ImperIal Silk SpeCIalIst and, 
~thout presummg to endorse hiS conclUSions on technIcal pOInts, we are of 
opinLOn that hiS report throws much lIght upon the subject and should be 
taken as the basIS for further actLOn In the endence tendered to us, he has 
definItely stated that large tracts of India are SUIted for the development of raw 
BIlk productIon and that much of the silk, both raw and m the form of manu-
factured goods, now Imported mto IndIa mIght be prctduced In the country. As 
the lmports amlJunt to more than 3t crores of rupees per annum the matter 
IS one of very considerable Importance. 

4. Mr. Lefroy has proposed tbe establIShment of an Impenal Department CnhClSDl 01 
of SerICulture, worlung under the Revenue and Agnculture Department of the Mr Lefroy's 
Government of IndJ.a and prOVIded WIth a SUitable staff of speCIalISts to carry ~=: J::=. 
on the work which, he thinks, shouldOe undertaken The head of the depart- ment of SenonI. 
ment would be the DIrector of Serlculture, and the future of the industry tore. 
would largely depend upon his personal VIews; and, 1£ the measures inItIated 
by him happened to prove unsUlted to local condltLOns, the consequences might 
be dlslMltrous. No Single expert can deal adequately With the whole questLOn. 
Developments In some parts of the country Will depend upon the plantmg of 
mulberry trees, whICh IS an ~ortlCultural matter, m others, upon the turnIng 
over of land for the cultivatIOn of mulberry shrubs and the prOVISion of 
IrngatLOn facilitIes. Questions of land tenure and water rights may' easily 
become of great Importance Whether unIvoltme or multIvoltme worms should 
be reared IS pOSSIbly not a difficult matter to determine, but what race should 
be encouraged can only be settled 'by experts with an mtImate local knowledge 
of the condltlons of rearmg -It IS Slgnmcant that when Mr. 0 M Hutchm-
son, the Imperial .AgrICultural Bacterlologist at Pusa, at the inbtance of 
Mr Lefroy, examlUed the Pasteur method of obtainmg' dISease-free seed by 
selection, he dIscovered that disease, in the case of llA.cherle and pebrme, was 
not bemg elImInated by the methods successfully pursued m Europe, and that 
it was necessary to devise a modIficatIOn SUited to IndIan conditIOns It 
appeal's to us that the creation of a. speCIal Department of SerloultIue would 
involve considerabla cWli.culties; It would be out of touch with the numerous 
local mterests, offiCIal and non-official, whose co-operation IS needed to achIeve 
Sllccess, and It would be unnecessarily expensive. Granted that central research 
and co-ordInatlon of local efforts by adVice and Information are wanted, these 
can be seoured by the employment of an imperIal expert, located at a SUitable 
<'entre and working under the Impenal Department of Agriculture, but the 
dltficult work of Investigatmg local problems and of demonstrating the results 
can only be successfully achIeved by an a"aency.with local interests and 
conneotions. • 

I} Unquestionably, the most important matters are the provisIOn of arrange-Improvement· 
ments for the distrIbutIon of du.ease-frea seed: and the introduction of more:OIIl unportau& 
byglenlo methods m the rearing houses In each localIty where serlculture is 01 :n:on 
lar.:ely pursued a specIal. officer will be needed' to supervISe such work, and he e. 
should be attaobed to the provinc18l Department-of Agr,(:ulture It seelDS to 
be more.lmportlmt ~o deal with those tracts In whioh sericulture is already an. 
establlsbed inqustry than to Introduce It into areas where, even If the 
chmatio condItIons are favoul'llble, there may be great cWlicultIes arisIng from 

50& 
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the preJudIce of the people and their unwilhngness to take up an entIrely new 
venture. , 

Mr Lefroymhisreport, page 32, paragraph 12, states·-"TheMysoreState 
is chmatically the most sUltable area for multivoltme silk in India and there IS 
scope for a very large extenslOn of thIs profitable mdustry". Also 0.!l page 
38, paragraph 22·-" The only area m Madras now known to produce suk IS 
the Kollegal taluk of the COlmbatore dlstrlCt, bordermg.on Mysore and geogra
phlCally Dal t of the Mysore plateau" Slmllarly, m Bengal, the hIStory of 
serlculture m that provmce mdlcates the posslblhty that a SCIentific study of 
existing condItions may result m very great Improvements of the present 
methods, whlCh would make the mdustry more profitable and enable It to 
recover ground. There IS, of course, no reason wby efforts should not be made to 
introduce serlculture mto other places where the natural condltlOns are 
sUltable, but, m the begmnmg at .any rate, thIS should only be done where it 
IS 'Probable that the mdustry will be welcomed and Will expand. freely as soon as 
It has been demonstrated" as a certam addltlon to the resources of the people. 
'ThIS IS a m.atter whICh may well 1)e left to local admVllstrll.tIons. At the 
outset, whether an Impenal Department of SerlCulture IS establIShed, or 
whether the problems presented by the improvement-of sericulture are dealt 
Wlth m the Imperial Department of AgrIculture, attention should be first 
concentrated upon lmprovement m existmg areas 

Dlstmctlon 6 Sellculture may be regaided as an agrIcultural occupatlOn SImIlar to 
between bee keepmg or poultry farmmg It IS essentially a cot.tage industry, and the 
:m:fttv:a~ rearer of sIlkworms mayor may not grow on rns own land the food on which 

e • they feed It seems unlIkely th.at thIS feature will be-dISturbed as expenence 

Development 01 
serlculture. 

In the past IS clearly agamst the estabhshment of large rearing houses 
A questlOn of no small Importance anses as to where serlCulture ends 

and the sIlk mdustry begms Mr. Lefroy draws no dlstmctlOn between the 
two 10 regard to the orgamsatlOn whIch he proposes should be created to deal 
With the SIlk mdustry m India On the other hand, we are of oplDlOn that a 
clear hne of demarcatlOn should be drawn, and that, too, at the earhest pOSSIble 
pomt The dutIes of the Silk rearer should end WIth the production of cocoons. 
Sericulture IS, and should remam, a cottage industry j but the subsequent 
preparatlOn ,of the SIlk for the market IS best undcrtaken on a large scale and 
WIth modern machmery The success of the KashmIr filatures is eVidence 
10 favour of thIS View There IS no difficulty about the marketmg of ~k 
properly reeled DIfferent markets reqUlre dIfferent qualitIes of silk, and all 
_that IS necessary is that attentlOn should be p~Id to these pomts 

7 The future progress of senculture I~ IndIa depends enttrely on the cost 
of pr9duction The profits of the industry at the presoot tIme are greatly 
restricted owmg to the presence of dIsease It has plOved dIfficult to obtam 
any accurate informatlOn regarding the loss of SIlk from tbIS cause j but, 
enqUlries made In the south ot IndIa, WhICh is poSSIbly more favourably SItuated 
than Bengal, seem to Uldlcate that the mere ehminatlOn of dISease will at least 
d?uble the output of SIlk ...,The extent to whIch silk can be produced is hmited 
by the amount of food available for the worms The price which can be paid 
for mlllberry leaves depends upon the value of the sIlk produced by the 
worms feeding on those leaves, and If, by the ehmmation of disease, the quantIty 
of suk so produced is greatly Ulcreased, It becomes pOSSIble for the rearer to 
pay a higher prIce for mulbE'rry leaves. This will encourage the cultivation of 
the shrub mulberry j but, In tracts where the mdustry IS dependent upon 
mulberry trees, It IR very unlIkely that pnvate initiative Will brUlg about any 
extended development. From five to ten years must eJapse from the plantIng 
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~f the mulberry tree from seed before It becomes capable of yieldmg a faIr crop 
~f leaves, and it is ObVIOUS that the expansion of the industry will be v~rr 
precarIous unless the planting of trees is fostered by' Government 

8. The development of serlCulture in India wilt have 11ttle effect one way Develollmnt 01 
-or the other upon the future of the manufacture of SIlk In IndIa. The IndIan SIlk IDdudrf. 
sIlk weaver IS already largely dependent upon China for his raw material. The 
steadily increasmg prosperIty of India has led to a proportIOnately greater 
.{!emand for mOle clothIng on the part of the people and for more expenSIve 
clotbmg among the growmg number who can afford to mdulge in luxurIes In the 
way of dress The silk weaver, even more than the cotton weaver, is in ~eed 
of special techmcal mstructlOn GIven this, there IS hardly any doubt that .he 
-could successfully compete WIth the manufactured -goods which are now so 

. largely imported • 
Hltherte, hand-loom weavmg has been regarded almost entlrell'from the 

pomt of view of the weaver of cotton goods, and only mculentally have any 
.attempts been made to aSSIst the Silk weaver This is possibly due to the fact 
that the sdk weaver is generally better off tban the cotton weaver. The 
mdustry is in the hands of a more IntellIgent and wealthIer class of weavers, 
and there IS evidence to show that the mcreasing demand fQl' their goods has 
been accompamed by correspondIng attempts to improve their me"thods of 
;productIon. N_evertheles~, much more can be done to put the Indian silk 
weaver 111 a better pOSItion ThIs IS a problem which, m the future, Dep~tments 
-of IndustrIes will have seriously to tackle. 

At the present tIme, the we!lckest spots In the Indian silk Industry, regarded 
apart from serloulture. are the prImitIve and ineffiCIent processes u~ed in 
preparmg the silk yarn. It IS deSirable that attentIon should be drawn: to the 
necessity for improvmg_ these, and the establIslun_ent of model silk filatures, 
tWIsting mIlb. and dye_ bouses seems clearly indicated. To ouch factories for the 
preparatIon of SIlk yarn sIlk-weavmg estabhslIments may well be attached, as 
It IS not unhkely that the same advantages may Bccrue therefrom as have 
J.·esulted from the addItIon of-weavlDg sheds to cotton mIlls. 
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APPENDIX H. 

SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL SOCIETIES. 

1. We desire to aitract attention to the almost complete absence of scientJ.fi.c Absence of 
and techmcal societIes In IndIa So long as the majorlty of the men In thlS::: and 
-country from whom such socwtIes w~uld naturally draw their members belonged sOCletIes 
to Government executIve servlces, the subordmatIon essentIal to diSCIpline was m Incha. 
unfavourable to their inception and growth; but thlS phase is gradually passing 
away, OWIng to the much wider dilfuslOn of sClen./;ific knowledge, to the 
rapid expansian of organlSed iIW.ustrIes, and to the greatly increased number of 
scientmc and technlcal experts In private employment. 

In the past, the sClentIfio and techmcal servICes were recrwted at home, 
and not a few of theIr members belonged to the great EnglIsh socIeties, which 
have been formed to promote the interests of special branches of science and 
tecbnologI As an example, we may Clte the Pubhc Works Department It 
has a long record of magnIficent achlevements to the credit of ltS officers, and 
their contrIbutions to sCIentific and engmeermg literature are found In the' 
journals of many sOCletles, notably the Proceedings of the Instltution of Civil 
Engmeers. It has undertaken extensive researches to solve specIal problems 
-connected Wlth IndIan. engmeermg, and from time to time efforts have been 
made to issue a regular serles of professlOnal papers; but for one reason or 
another, the supply of swtable material has after a tIme ceased. Only to a • 
very hmlted extent 18 it pOSSIble for trade and technIcal Journals to serve as 
media for the publicatIon of profesSlonal and SClentmc work No prestige 
attaches to ongInal communicatIons offered to the world in this way, and the 
-ephemeral character of tllese journals militates agamst their pennanent 
preservatIon. Hitherto, tllerefore, the bulk of the origmal work done In Incha 
has been published in the transactions or proceewngs of English societies. 
There is, however, a hmit to the posSlbilities of thlS and tlle history of much 
work of more than tiansient or Inchan interest is burled in the lecords of 
Government departments. 

In Great Bntain the volume of research work, enquu-y and practIcai 
-experience has increased so rapIdly, and SpeCiallsatlOii. has developed to such an 
-extent, that it has become necel!sary, at frequent intervals, to establish new 
lnstitutes or new societIes to deal with the new groups 'Of-problems which 
have arlsen. The members In the larger societIes have also Increased so greatly 
in numbers and they are so widely scattered that tIley have had to fOnD 
thetnselves into branch assOCIatIOns, to a.ttend more especIally to matters of 
10cal1Oterest. 

It is unnelfessary for us to dwell at any length upon tIle advantages 
which arise from a free interchange of ideas between men work1Og lU the same 
tleld of scientific 1Ovestigation, and tlle stimula.ting effect of Instructed cntIclSID 
ot!. men engaged 10 techmcal purswts ~ 

2. W 6 are of oplDion that tIle in~ests of Inwa demand the estabhsbment NeIleSSlt7 lor the 
<If Indian institutes, sOCletie.!; and assoClations analogous to the Institution of estabbslunen& 01 

, Cmi Engm&'rs, the Chemical Society, and the BrltJ.sb. AssoclatlOn for the ~ SOCle&!ea 
Advancement of SClence. Aotion 10 this duectIOn is urgently required to in In.iJa. ~ 
provide for the gro'\\ ing needs of Indians. It IS true tIlat they have free 
aocess to tIle Enghsh societies on the same terms as any other 6ubjccill of the 
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_ Empire, and they are also freely admitted to Amencan societies; but beyond 
the prestige attachIng to membership and the periodic receipt of copies of 
publications. they derIVe little or no benefit from such distant assoCiatIoDs, and 
they are altogether depnved of the advantages ",hlOh arise from personal 
mtercourse between the members In matters connected with admlDlstratlOD. 
the valtte ot personal dISCUSSIOn has been recogmsed by Government, and every 
year an IncreasIng number of conferences and committees meet to diSCUSS 
speCific problems Men are convoked from all palts of- India to exchange 
Views, and experience shows that such -meetmgs are well worth the time 
devoted to them and the expense Incurred 10 brmgmg the officers together. 
But somethIng more than this is necessary. and the movement jn favour of It has 
found expression 10 the establishment of the IndIan SCience Congress. which 
wasstalted four years ago and holds annual meetmgs 10 the month of January 
in one or other of the ca"pltal cities of India. government supports it by the 
grant of travelling allowances to selected SCientIfic officers attendmg Its 
meetIngs, and the Congress IS domg useful wOlk and IS stlmulatmg the growth 
of conditIOns favourable to the prosecut,lOn of research 10 a great vanety of 
directIOns. 

3 SomE' attempt -also has been made, With an encouragmg degree of success, 
to establish local and speCialISed assoCiatIons. The prmCipal mmmg Inte.rests of 
India are centred In Calcutta, whiCh IS at no great distance from the Bengar 
coal fields, and in 1906, With the help .of the Inspectors of Mmes and 
officers of the Geological Survey, the MIning and GeologiCal Institute of 
India was founded" to promote the study of all branches of mmIng methods 
and of mmeral occurre~ces m India, With a View to dlSsemmatmg the 
informatIOn obtamed for faClhtatmg the economic development of the mmera! 
mdustnes in the country" It now 10cludes among its members a large plOpor •• 
hon of the mming engmeers workmg m Bengal and, to a less extent, those 
engaged In other .parts of India. Calcutta IS also the largest centre of 
mechanIcal engmeering In IndIa, and the resident members of the Institution 
of Mecnamcal EngIneers, London, have formed a local branch- under the 
standing rules framed by the parent sOCiety The members meet from tIme to 
tune to read and discuss papers and, as a purely local body, it)las met WIth 
some success, but It has not suffiCient prestige to attract many members 
from other parts of India ThiS points to the necessity for a WIder basiS 
of membershIp and a broader field of common mterests WhlOh, we thInk, 
would be found In an Indian lnstituhon of EngIneers embracmg all the 
branches of engmeerIng practIsed In, India. The maJority of engmeers are In 
the serVice of , Government; but the number of those not so employed 18 

conSiderable and 18 likely to Increase rapidly In the future With the develop
ment of mdustrles In a country like England, where engmeers are very 
numerous, clearly mal ked dIVISIOns have naturally arISen, and when the 
Interests of any sectIon have become of suffiCient Importance, a speCIalIsed 
association has been established to promote them.. In India the total number 
of engineers IS still too small to permit of thiS subdiVision With advantage, 
and all that seems pOSSIble at the outset IS to establish an InstitutIOn for the 
llrofesslOn as a whole The same gradual process of evolutIon as In England 
~ay be antiCipated, and when any speOial branch has become st.rong enough. 
It will probably follow the same course. 

4 From such enqmnes as we have been able to make, we conSider that a 
IoIt.LlSfactory precedent would be found In the English InstltutIon of MechanIcal 
Engineers, which has Its headquarters In London With a number of proVlnCIl&l 
branches, and annually holds a summer meetIng In one or other of the large 
proVinolal centres of engIneering; whilst It also occaSIOnally fraternisCi wltb 
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SImIlar societIes on the ContInent. Papers prepared for the InstitutIOn al 
read and discusspd at meetuigs of the members held nearly sImultaneous! 
in London and in any of the, provInCIal centrt's W:he"re they aJ 

lIkely to be or interest. The same thing could very well be dono in IndI, 
There would be great advantages arlSlng from a strong central soclel 
COVArIng the whole of IndIa, as membership thereof would confer a mue 
greattlr prestIge. Apart from the readIng and dISCUSSIon of pro!essIOna,l, paper 
such a SOcIety would mevitably interest Itself In many problems wIth wInch tl: 
State has to deal, and in WhIch It would 'be advantageous to obtaIn tl 
conSIdered opimon of such a representatIve body Many such matters hal 
come before us m the course of our enqUIries, among 'l'l"luch we may ~ent}o 
the education and traming of engmeers, the necessity of certificate 
attendants on bouers, the working - of the Acts affectmg the engineerin 
profeSSIOn, and the grant.oJ. conceSSIOns In respect of mIDlng rIghts or watE 
power Such an mstItutlOn should be an entIrety Independent body, to wIne 
Government might very well make an annual grant or subSIdy in return fe 
the indirect advantages )\"luch the country would en:\,oy m consequence ~f il 
establIshment We have in VIew an institution whose actiVItIes would b 
mawy devoted to profeSSIOnal and teehmcal questIons; Its existence therefOl 
would be of great value In establIshmg a standard of profeSSIOnal conduct. an 
effiCIency Almost everI clvllIsed country In the world has an. engineerin 
aSSOCIatIOn of some kmd, and we tlunk that IndIa should no longer be deprive 
of the advantages--accrmng therefrom. But the condItIons m thIS cop.ntrt al 
umque, and It seems hardly lIkely that a successful mstltutIOn of engmeel 
could be establIshed without encouragement and some pecumary assi~tane 
from Government. 
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APPENDIX I. 

STATISTICAL EVIDENCE REGARDING THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF HAND-LOOM WEAVING IN INDIA.. 

Three causes have contnbuted to the existIng general impressIOn that hand 
weavIng in IndIa is a declIning industry They are (1) the enormous increase 
In the productIon of mIll-made cloth; (2) the bad finanCIaJ condItions under 
whlch the hand weavers work, and espeCIally the extent to which they have had 
to -receive famme rehef; and (3) the census figures. The second reason, 
which has been dlScussed In the body of the report, is undoubtedly a corollary 
of the first, WhICh 18 an eVldent fact Th18 note wIll, therefore, deal maInly 
with the third factor, ,,~z, the census figures 

2. In paragraphs 91 and 92 of the Madras Census Report for 1911, Mr. 
Cbatterton.has examIned the figures and concludes that there has been little, 
If any, dIminution In the number of weavers in that proVlnce,_ The passage 
in: questlon is as follows :-

" 91. The condltlon of hand-loom weavers lS generally assumed to have 
steadIly dtltenorateci owing to the effect of competltlon, and of 
mdIrect eVldence there is plenty in support of this idea. The 
weavers themselves complain that their conditIon has steadIly 
become worse, that they have to work harder and that now the 
coarse weavers, even by the most unremittIng toil, are only able 
to make a bare hvelIhood. The pre!>ent census IS the :fifth that 
has been taken, and If the classI:6.catIon of the returns bad been 
unIform throughout, It would have been posslble to state defin
itely whether the number of weav-ers was increasmg or decreasIng; 
but unfortunately there have been many changes in the methods 
of groupIng trades or branches of a trade at each census, and It is 
dIfficult to arrive at ,any certain conclusion. The followmg 
tabular statement has been comprlell to iiliow,what comparable 
returns are available since 1871 regarding those employed In the 
more important branches of the cotton trade:-

--- - 1171 1811 IlIIlI. 11101. 18U. 

--
I 

Colton tlPlnr. tllUlDl { :'J 1I.o:J I·IIII.I}_ ~ 1<4 pNOiD, JI~l' - - 1',061 -M,rJ 10.181 I 
-'-cou. ma.uIaotQNI -l 188,m - ;:.. i ;;'r.;.. ~ CoI ... _,1II4 { :J r-~l ___ r.~} -..... r,aoe 

}-"lu_. , .. - ..m e.m -
w.,... . IIUId . ... - 18I,11D - 3I!l,111 _ I8S,1D -

.. 92. }'rom au exammatIOn of this table, it ISJlfear that In 1871, thore 
were 876,561 weavers (males) but in 1881, 188,157 males are 
returned as cotton manufacturers, and the weavers only number 
196,610. Thetot&l comes to 384,761, and probably includes cotton 
ginners and cotton spinners. We may assume approDmately 
t1Iat these numbered about ~O,OOO andihat, therefore, the number 
of weavers in 1881 waS slIghtly over 360,000 shOwing a probllble 
decrease of 15,000 weavers in the 10 Yearll. This result would not; 
be unexpected remembering the havoo caused by th.e great famine 
of 1877. In 1891 the weavers are returned III 365,112 clnd in 

n" .. 
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1901 as 383,132 So far as can be ascertamed these numbers are 
comparable, and would show a shght mcrease In the actual number 
of weavers. The figures for 1911 are reported as 385,124, but -thIS 
mcludes all mIll hands and persons engaged In power factorll\s 
connected wIth spmnmg and weavmg The number of these latter 
IS 16,615, and deductIng these, we obtam that the number of hand 
weavers m 1911 IS 368,509. I thInk, therefore, we may safely 
accept the follOWIng conclUSIOn :-That m the last forty years the 
number of hand-loom "eavers has remamed practICally statIonary, 
but that OWIng to stress of competItIon they now turn out a larger 
amount of finIshed goods than was forme~ly the case, that is to 
say, the maJorIty of them have to work harder to-make a bare 
hVlng. One Imght also add that theIr lot would probably be 
greatly Improved IT they could be mduced to accept outSIde' aSSISt
ance, whIch can only be effectIvely rendered by the estabhshment. 
of small hand-loom weavmg factorIes The mdiVIdual weaver 
suffers because he IS st.ll trymg to carryon a complex senes of 
operatIons WIthout recogmtIOn of the advantages of subdIVISIon 
of labour" 

3 The conditIOns of the Madras hand-loom mdustry are, however, in some 
respects peculIar ~'he proportion of fine weaving IS hIgher than m most 
other provmces, the mdustry IS more concentrated m locahtles, and it relIes 
to some extent on a reg~ar export trade In certain speCIal hnes 

It IS necessary to examme the posI1,IOn of other provmces of IndIa, where 
equally favourable CIrcumstances do not eXISt The ch1Iicultles and uncertam
tIes arIsing from the IDanner m WhICh occupations have }Jeen recorded at the 
dIfferent censuses are conSiderable Owmg to lack of' homo~eneity among 
the systems employed ill the ~arher censuses, figures have had to be selected care
fully and no general and complete presentment of the case IS pOSSIble We 
may examme, in the first Instance, the 'figures from 1891, for varIOUS branches 
of the cotton mdustry m Bengal, Bombay, the Umted PrOVInces, the Central 
Provmces (excludIng Berar), and the PpnJab (mcludmg the North-West 
Frontier PJ;ovince). The figures are In all cases taken for Bntish IndIa only, 
m order to elimmate- the ]losslbIhtles of error arISIng from the less effiCIent 
management of the earher censuses m Natlve States -

Tota18 of Bengal, Bombay, Umted ProvmceB, Central Prov,nces (e.xcludmg 
Betar) ami the Punjab (tncludutg the North-WeBt Frontter Provmce) 

Cotton gIDnlDg, llres6mg 1891 
and olearung 

1901 

1911 

Hand workers 

SpinnlDg, SlZlDg, weaVlllg 
and yarn beatIng: 

{

Facto';' hands 

1891 SPlnuers, etc • 

'Weavers • I 
Total hand workers • 

Worken Total ... ork .... and 
dependenll. 

455,644 

306,929 

255,030 
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Totals of Bengal, Bombay, United PrOfJince8, Central PI'ovmce8 (exclud.ng 
Berar), and the PfMljab (includ~tlg the North-West Frontier ProfJttJce).-
contd.. • -

- Workerl. Total .. ork.rs and 
d.pend.nts . 

• _ ';';e.~. - {AbU. , 187,675 246,1940 
and yarn beattng.-Iollid. 

1,482,086 1901 Hand ;weaVIng • 8,173,865 

Spinners, mzers, and , 291,686 4.17,037 
beaters • 

Total hand workers 1,773,722 8,590,892 

[GUIDmg, preSSlllg 122,293 . 255,080 
andcleamng 

GmUlng, pressmg i 46,937 .. 
and cleamng fac-
tones 

Nett band workers 75,356 ... 
1911 --------

SpInning and weav- 1,500,662 8,012,601 
mg , 

Spmnmg ~nd weav- 204,476 l mg f/t.otones. 

Nett band workers 1,296,186' 

:II" 0'fII.-(1) III the Central Pfovm ... (exoludmg Borar) whe .. separate figureo ars given for .plnnors and w.a., .... 
in 1911, workms spinners ars 14 per oent. arui total,plnne .. \workers and dependente) 11 per .. nt.. 
riapeotlvely on worken and toIal of aplnne .. , weavars and IlIe... If tlus ral10 be asslUlled all 
througb, hand ......... I. 1911 for the total of the pro",n ... wooled would b. at noder -

Worke.. • • 1,290,669 
Tolal worke .. and dependenb. • r.!". 2,681,216 I( from 

wlu.h faotory worken 10£,476 and tbOll'd.pendenl. muol be deducted). 
(2) '.B •• n m 1911, hand and faotory tul.l. worke .. were not rsoorded oopernlely. th.latter we", .num .... ted al 

a _parale and lubseqnenl Indultn&! .. nau. ,nth the rooult that dependents .... not IhOWD and thore 
II no balls of comparIson. 

The following comparison may now be made:-

1891 
1901 
1911 

Total "ork.n and dep.ndent .. 

• 8,478,681 
8,178,865 

• 2,681,215* 

Work .... 

(separate figures not a_Iable ) 
1,~82,086 

1,290,669 

• from "hIGh factory " .. ke", J06,476 ana their dependents mUR be deduataa. 

For 1881 we }lave the follOWIng figures :

lIaIoo. 

Workers ln cotton r.nd fJax-

PemaI ... Total. 

•... 
Fi,,<>ures for females, and totals for the United Provinces are unfortunately 

not avaUable. ]Jut if the avera.,<>e proportion exlllt1ng in other provinces is also 
taken for. the U Dlted Provinces, the totals would be:-

PemaI ... 

1,888,447 

To\aI. 

8,628,876 
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The above figures were apparently inclusive of the following number of 
weavers :-

Male •• Femalea Total 

BeJlgal 361,139 100,211 4.61,950 
Bombay 22.J.,S43 
U D1ted Pro.VlIlces 361,774 

CentraL ProVlllces (Not aVaIlable) 

Pu1l.Jab 286,523 91,136 377,659 

Assummg that the males only were workers, the above figures compare 
with the totals in subsequent years for hs..nd weavers m the Umted Provinces, 
Bengal and Punjab. 

1881 
1891 
1901 
1911 

1,016,036 Workers (males) 
2,750,117 Total workers and dependente 
1,110,808 Workers (malee-and females) 

839,349 Workers (by applymg C P. 
formula for deducmg spmners), 

In order to take the figures back to 1872, we must confine ourselves to 
Bengal and the Umted Provmces the totals for wblcli were:-

1872 
1881 
1891 
1901 

*1911 

590,7Q2 } 
729,511 Workers (males) 

1,828,616 (Total workers and dependents). 
- 831,731 Workers. 
1,849,855 (Total workers and defendents) 

538,189 Workers. 
1,155,272 (Total workers and dependents

from whICh factory workel'll 
23,693 and theIr dependentl 
must be deducted) 

• F1!!ure. for .plnne .. deduood ... bove 

5 We may check these results by pursUlng a parallel hne of enqUlry and 
comparmg the totals of all workeiS and dependents In tpe weavlDg mdustry in 
the only provmce for whlCh figures are avauable, tnz , Bengal .-

1872 
lSal 
1891 
1901 
1911 

291,590 (apparently only actuat workers). 
-461,950 

923,986 
901,982_ 

458,762 (mcludes splDners). 

The figures for several provmces are avauable from 1881, "'z, Bengal,. 
Bombay and PunJab, the totals (workers and dependents) for these are &lVen 
below.-

18S1 
lS91 
1901 
1911 

• 1,063,952 
2,139,996 

• 1,~41,3l4. 

1,891,191 (hom wblch factory wOlkel'll 
118,04/ and their dependents 
must be deducted) 
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The uncertainty of these :Iigules may be conjectlU!ld from the following 
comparison :-

~ Bombay llengal. 

1872. 73,015 291,590 
1881 224,343 461,950 
1891 294,509 923,986 
1901 227,803(+ 901,982 

16S,1)4S (+ 7,829 forfactona.). 
for factones.} 

458,762t 1911 6l4r,!H4 

t (tnolua .. "FIUnen) from whiob faotory worken 164,069 ant! 10,838 r •• p •• "" and theU' aepondent. 
mutt be aodnotecl 

It is clear that considerable differences of method seem to have eXIited in 
bygone censuses In decIding what persons ~hoUi.d be recorded as weavers by 
occupation. _ 

6. A few figures "are available regarding the. extent to whIch weaving 
castes are actually worlong as weavers Only those cases have been chosen in 
whIch figures appear rehable. 

Bengal J 09'-

Workers In all occupations-
Mal •• 

1911 101,179 
1901 .. '16,738 

Working as weavers-

1911 82,676 
1901 39,688 

NOTB.-Flgurea for 19011nolna. oertam ooonpatlODI alhoa to .... vmg • 

. Tarlti and TatwlI- ' ' 

Workers in all occupatlOns-
1911 • 
1901 

Working as weavers-

99,034 
226,999 

Female .. 

18,055 
18,480 

10,8511 
.8,980 

20;014 
87,897 

1911 • 42,178 9,109 
1901 • 90,025 30,403 

There seems some doubt if TlltWM are included in the 1911 figures j but 
the proportion of the total workers wQrking as weavers In each year is worLh 
notlng. 

Per oen-;" 

.{ 1911 42 
Malee 

19(,J. 39 

,.{ 1911 3j, 
Females 

1901 3} 

Central l'rovinces Balah. (very coarse weavers). 
Workers in all occupations-

1911 . 3!,4S0 
190~ ... 28,036 



Working as weav~rs-

1911 
, 1901 
KOTi (mediUm weavers) 
Workers m all occupations-

1911 
1901 

W orkmg as weave~-

1911 
1901 

Koshh (fine weavers) 
W orJ,:ers m all OCllupatlOns-: 

1911 
• 1901 

Workmg as weavers-

1911 

_ 1901 

393 

2,009 
12,888 

18,745 
18,821 

7,415 
7,246 

85,522 
84,551 

• 68,76t (molud
-lOg 32,217 femaleB) 

36,699 

It looks as If a different criterlOn had been applIed to demde what con
stItutes a female- weaver m 1911 from that adopted m 1901, and thereby some 
doubt IS thrown on the figures for other castes than the above. 

Mahar (coarse weavers)

Workers m all occupations-

1911 
1901 • 

Workmg as weavers-

1911 
1901 • 

Panka (very coarse' weavers)

Workers In all occupatlons-

1911 
1901 

.Workmg as weavers-
1911 • 
1901 • 

83,773 
89,,06 

82,627 
93,691 

10,486 
20,471 

7. The figures seem verY doubtful It 18 clear that, apart fro~ lack ot 
homogeneIty and other causes, there has been an absence of agreement as to 
the pOint where the hne should be drawn between weavmg castes working as 
weavers and workIng at other occupations, e.g, culhvatIon; and it also seems 
likely that females helpmg their husbands by. reeling, SIzing, etc, are some
tImes recorded as weavers, sometImes as slZers and IOmetImes as dependents. 
Again the fammes- of 1897-1900. compelled cbanges of occupatIon in many 
cases, espemally among the coarse weavers, whIch mayor may not become 
pel'manent The follol\mg conclUSIOn may, however, be drawn, though only 
WIth cautIOn and reserve There has been some apparent tendency for the 
total number of weavers to declease; but there 18 reason to beheve that this. 



reduction, 80 far as It IS real, IS confined maInly. if not wholly, to t:qe coarse 
weavers, who are often not whole-time weavers, wbose products are less speCIalised 
and more exposed to mill competItion and :who lind 14; more easy to take to 

unskilled labour. 
Attempts at any form of industrial census are rare In India; but an 

enquiry made Into the number of looms in certam distrICts in Madras In 

1913-15, as compared wltb the results o~ an enumeratIon of 100I~s made in 
1900 for the Madras StatIstical Atlas, shows, If the figures are to be rehf'd. on, 
an increase of 69 per cent. over the latter total 

8. We may now conSider the figures for tbe consumption of yarn by hand 
.. weavers. If we take the imports and Internal productIon of :yarn III mIlls, and 
deduct from these the expolts and the quantIty of yarn, cOlresponding to tbe 
quantity of cloth produced m mills, we \hall obtaIn a figure shoWIng tbe 
balance of mill yarn not woven into cloth or exported, and therefore, allOWIng 
for the small quantity made mto such arttdes as rope, tape, etc, wholly or 
almost entIrely used by hand weavers At present the quantity of hand-made 
yarn woven bI han1i weavers is neglIgible. It was almost certamly very small 
1D - the former of the two penodS taken in the statement be}ow (Statement I), 
and 18 not enough to account for tbe _~Ifference revealed by the comparison 

• between the two perIods. The mfelence, thelef(lre, ]s that there has probably 
been a small mcrease m the amount of yarn woven since the perIOd 1896-97 to 
1901-02; and it IS precisely sIDce that period that the declme In weavers ex
hibIted by the census figures 18 apparently largest and most certaiB. If the 
figures for yarn productIon are correct, it follows that eIther the census figures 
do not correctly exhIbit tlie actual state of affaIrs, whIch IS hIghly probable on 
other grounds, as we have seen, or that the remaIning weavers have been !!lore 
actIvely employed But, in any case, we may faIrly conc!ude that there has 
been no general fallmg off m the employment of hand weavers This conclu
sion does not con1lict Wltll that reached by Mr. Chatterton m the case of 
Madras. 

9. In order to ehmmate, as far as pOSSible, the effect of the famme years of 
1896-97,1899-1900 and 1900-'011n reducing th'8 prOductIon of the basiC period. 
and thereby vjtiatIng to some extent the comparISOn, a further statement, 
(Statement II), based on figtjres supplied by Sir B. D. Mehta, of the Empress 
Mills, Nagpur, has been added,'showmg the productIOn, consumptIOn, expor\;s 
and Imports of yarn, year by year, SIDce the figures for mIll productIon have been 
recorded. An extraot (Statement III) from a letter by the ~ame gentleman, 
glVIDg hiS views on the subject, is al~o appended. 

10. The pOSItIon of the weaver cannot;however, he estlmllted solely from 
the weight of yarn which he converts into cloth On yarnr of fine counts he 
expends a very much larger amount of labour per lb. of material used than on 
coarse yarn. For instance, m the manufacture of I/o tUTban cloth made of 100's 
counts 13 lbs. of yarn were used which cost Rs '3-4.-0, the labour cbarges came 
to Re. 5-8-0 e<j.ulvalent to Rs. 4-8-8 per Ib of yarn, whilst in the manuf~ture of 
oloth!rom 20's counts 311bs. of yarn costmg Rs. 2-0-0 were uSed~ and the labour 
charges amounted to Re. 1-9-0 or shghtly over annas 7 per lb. These examples 
are extre!Ue casea and an intermediate example -of a dhoti made from 60's 
counts may be cited. The cost1ff the yam was Re. 1-8-0 per Ib~ and the a>st of 
the labour Re. 1-2-4 per lb. 

11. Stateml'nt IV shows in tabular form the imports of yarn n-om 1890 
to 1914. For the first li years of the perIod they averaged 44'78 mIllions of· 
Ibs. per annum, wbllst durmg the last five years ending 1915-U they averaged 
4.1 'Z9 millions of Ibs per annum In the li years 1900-1905, consequent upon 
the effects of famine, the average Imports were onI! SS 07 millions of Ib9. per 
annum. The figures however require exammatIon In detail, and the inforruli-_ 
tion available is tabulated in Statement V. which gI."{cs averages fen: (i ,eau; 

n 



perLOd~ from ~899-00 to the end of 1913-14<, these show that while the imports 
of coloured yarn are steadily decreasing m respect of the lower counts, 
there has been a very mal ked r~se in the Imports of grey yarn of counts 
O\'er 40's. From 41'8 to 60's- the average increase IS 119 per cent. an.d over 50's 
it IS 95 pel' cent. Up to the outbreak of the war, then, there IS definIte evidence 
to show that th_e weavers of IndIa were not only USIng more yarn but that, 80 

far as>Imports were concerned, there was a-very marked increase in tlie eon
sumptIOn of fine counts 

12 Corroborative eVidence regarding the vItalIty of the hand-loom mdustry 
18 furnished by Statement VI wJnch gIves the nl!,mber of handkerchIefs and 
shawls exported from India from 1890 to 1914 Although the varIatIons from 
year to year are very considerable, there was no marked change In the had; 
tIll about 1904, SInce WhICh date ;here bas been a dIstmct upward tendency, so 
that the last' 6 years' exports show an avel."!lge incI'ease of %7 per cent. over the 
average of the 10 years 181l4-19p4 

13. As we bave seen, the eVIdence regardmg the number of band-loom 
weavers In India yielded by the census returns IS llf httle value, but there IS no 
uncertaInty as to- the facts deduced from the trade statIstICS, whICh clearly 
IndIcate that ilie consumptIon of yarn IS Increasing and that It IS most marked 
in respect of fine counts. We may, therefore, conclude tbat the hand-loom 
Industry is at present holdmg !ts own, and that th.!lre IS' good reason to suppose 
tbat the unIversal adoptIon of technIcal Improvements such as warping mills, 
11y-shuttle slays and Jacquard harness would greatly enbance the matenal pros
penty oUbe large~t group of artisan.~ In the country. 

STATEMENT I. 

-

-fY sea. 1. Yarn Imported 
by land 

II. Yarn made In Indian nulls 

Total 

- -
{bY sea 

3. Yllrn* exported 
-

~bvland 

. 
Total exports 

4 Nett (quantIty avaIlable In I,ndia) 

6. Cloth made in IndIan millst 

II. Equal to yaruf . 
-

7 Yarn (IDlIl-made) avatlable for hand-loom 
(Col. 40 "''''ta Col 6) . 

• IDcladnl, Re-ezporL 
t All w.Tln good., 

weavelll 

Average of 
1896-9'1-1901 02 

Ibs 

44,955,812 

1,008 

473,OOO,0~4 

~17,956,864 

209,~97,927 

7,610,064 . 
217,007,991 

300,948,878 

98,728,909 

88,150,812 

212,798,061 

: c.lcalated al the rate 01100 11 .. 10m-lIS 1 .... Mho 

Average of 
1908-09-19I3-I~ 

Ibs 

41,748,910 

79,744 

648,569,400 

--~---

(j90,388,051 

-
-ZOO,831,400 

14,631,901 

215,463,304 

474,1124,760 

248,917,909 

222,248,133 

25~,676,617 



... 
'"~ 
i>I 

-
, 

-;-.----

-----
1801-96 

161"97 

18li7-98 ' . 
1898-VS 

1899.00 

190001 

lOOlo11'~ 

UlfJ2.()8' 

1909-0' 

11Hli-05 

190G 06 

-

. 

I 

, 

, 
;-

0.Il10141 y .. r. 

- -

1 
\ 

----~- - -- - ~ 

-
" 

; 
: 

Average , , 

I 

-
Average 

STATEM.ENT II. 

fttatiBticB of jJ1'oduct~oll ~ncl d~8tr'/,butwn 01-
(0) Cotton yam mBllufactured ,u Inwan mdl .. 
(6) CDtton yarn unportad 

(in crores of pounda) 

I 
Tol.1 yarn .v.w- Produouon of Product,on of 

yarn m Import. of yam. able. columns -oloth In 

Inc!Jan mdla. 2andS IndIAu mdla. 

2 S 4 5._ 

6S24 464 47'88 , . --4282 5'02 4734 829 

4626 G83 6209' 913 , 

I 612. 455 , 5579 1017 

., I 11.56. 6l1!9 42Q G81 

8630 845 8878 ' 987 ----------
4080 468 4998 \14.5 -------r----------
6729 S$S 6112 1197 , 
6167 837 6094 1226 

6788 S8Q '- . 6(Jo68 1380 

5784 . 806 6090 1587 , 
6809 '58 f267 1699 

-~-------6~ -----
,fi978 868 .. 1406 

, 
Mill coulumpuon 

of yam (f~ 
of .. luma 5, 

6 

~---
740 

S 16 

908 

876, 

881 ----
844 

1069 

109. 

1282 

1.417 

146J • -""1256-

• l'redaohon ItatIAt, .. av.JJabie only for February and March 1896. 

Export. of yam Total mill BaIBlloe aVadable' 
moludlng re- ooDlumpbon and for hand looma, 

exports of , exportls, colnmnl column'mtnu 
unported yarn, Jland7 colamn 8 

, 
7 8 II 

1855 
-----------------1974 2714 9020 

2017 2882 2377 , • 2212 8120 2U9 , 
,2426 " }IS 02 2263 

1198 207' 1804. ---------------1964 2808 2185 ...---------2742' 8811 , 2301 , 
2500 8595 2499 

2& 96' 8768 2800 

2492 8909 2181 

2986 , ,,"48 2819 - ...----. 
2651 39116 2420 

. 



STATEMENT II-concld 

(In oror8S ot ponnds.) 

I ProdQ~tlOn of I. > I ' Export. of yarn Total mIll B.lance avaIlable Total yarn avaIl· Produotlon of MIll oon.umptlOn lDolu<hng re- c()nlJumphon RDd fur haud loom" OfficIal year yarn 10 Import. of yarn. able, .. lumUi I olotb In of yam (n 
IndIan nulls 2and3 InWan null .. of column 6) exporLs of exporttl, columns column 4. ". .. "UI' . Imported yarn 6 and 1 column 8 

-~ 

1 2 
.. 

3 6 I 9 - '" 6 1 8 . 
--~---

I 
, 

190e.o7 6637 S 77 6914 1658 140 80 2443 9923 2991 . 
190708 6383 S 73 6756 1891 1688 2167 3855 2901 

1908·09 6576 415 6991 1924 1718 2361 40-79 2912 
, 

190~IO 6276 403 £679 2288 2043 228' 4327 2362 

1910 11 , 6069 32. 
~ 

6424 2458 219S 1844 4039 2385 

------ ---------------- , 
, , 

./ 
AT.rage 6974 379 67 &3 20-44 1825 2~20 4045 2708 

----------------------- -----.----------------
I 1911 12 

\-' 
6250 UO 6610 ~ ._.2666 2380 1523 39-08 2767 

1919·\3 6881> 600 7386 2865 2649 2047 4696 2789 , 
1913·U . 6828 442 t270 2744 24050 1989 44. 39 2831 

1914.1& . . 6619 429 6048 2770 2473 1343 9816 3132 

19!5·18 , 7224.'\ 404 ,7628 9522 9145 1610 4755 2873 
\ ----

---2-9:--~:-I ---
Average 674.1 499 7180 1702 • 43'01 2879 , 

-
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STATEMENT III. 

Extract If'om II letter dated 18th April 1917 from Sir B. D. Mehtll olthe 
Empre88 Nflls, Nagpm·. 

I enclose a memorandum from which you -will see the Mill-Owners' 
ASSocIatIOn would appear to assume the weight of yarn to be increased by 12 
per cent. In weavmg. The increa-se, as you know, is due to the extra weIght 
added In the sizmg and fimshmg processes The percentage assumed ~y the 
Mill-Owners' AssociatIon must be an, empirical one, as the exact additi~nal 
weight depends on the qualltyof every desc:ci.ption of cloth. However, commg, 
as It does, from such an authonty, it may be taken as a rougbly correct 
approxImatIOn I also send another statement prepared from the statIStics 
appearing iIl. the~ Mill-Owners' AssociatIOn ~eport, whIch I send you for what 
It IS worth in connection wIth the investigation you are after It seems the 
consumption of band looms bas, at all events" not decreased during tbe last 
twenty years ; .. rather It is very slIghtly the other way. Of course the consump
tIon by power looms bas expanded by leaps and bounds, but this has been made 
up liy the increased production of yarns 1'l~B wmmutlOn of expo'rts to China. 

It IS very lIkely hand-spun yarns were us~d in fair quantIties on hand 
looms 20 OF 25 years ago. The hand-spinning indJIStry is now practicallf 
extinct. 

MEMdRANDUM. 

The Annual Reports of the Bomba3\ Mill-Owners' Association give 
statistics of the production and wstnbutIon of cotton yarns inahufactured in 
lndian mills. The fo~owmg is an extract f~m the R.eport for 1916 :- . 

" The quantIty of yarn produced in India during the official year 1915-16 
amounted to'722,424,579 Ibs. Of this amount, 314,512,9961bs. 
were consumed In the production of 352,254,556 Ibs. of cloth 
and 160,231,736 Ibs. exported to foretgn countries dunng the 
official year 1915-16, leaving a balance of 247,679,847 Ths." 

The AssociatIon assumes in the above that every 100 Ibs' of yarn used in 
weaving give out a cloth production of 112 Ibs. Accepting this authority, the 
factor for turnmg cloth into yarn IS iH or H, i.e, multiply the weIght of 
cloth in pounds by 25 and diVIde bY 28, and you get the weight of the yarn 

, whiclI goes to the makmg of that cloth.' •• 
The balance of yarn left after deductmg the quantities exported and 

consumed bJ mIlls is lIOt all consumed by hand weavers. A SlDkll proportio!1 
of this must be used for making rope, twine. etc. In a paper, whlch be read 
before the First Indian Industrial Conference of 1905, Sir Vithaldas Thackersay 
estimates this proportion to be about 10 per cent ,of the balance. ~he remaindpr 

- of course must ultimately find its way ~ h!.nd looms. _ 
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STA'l'EMENT IV. 

'fotal Cotton TWIst and yarn-

Quantity 

lb. 

1890·91 QO,970,950 

1891-92 50,404,318 

1892-93 38,276,545 

1898-94 - 42,806,991 

1894-95 41,482,841 

1895-96 46,854,766 

1896-97 50,173,890 

1891-98 58,290,717 

1898-99 45,545,668 

1899-00 .1,2,621,85.J. 

1900-01 34,803,334 

1901-02 88,299,409 

1902-03 33,681,300 

190304 28,016,565 

1904-05 30,575,855 

1905-06 45,776,742 

1906-07 37,673,288 

1907-0S 31,315,737 -
1~OS·09 41,524,055 
1909-10 40,300,460 
1910-11 32,503,657 
1911-12 41,l)1i8,910 

1912-13 50,035,210 
11!13-H 44,171,167 

Valu •• 

Rs 

3,76,83,624 
8,51,46,195 
2,68,88,496 
8,10,89,407 
2,85,12,542 
2,97,10,904 
3,32,58,708 
3,4.9,30,384 
2,65,16,342 
2,45,00,108 
2,48,92,147 
2,6~0,267 

2,29,75,871 
2,14,20,756 
2,48,76,477 
3,42,53,QS7 
8,22,31,692 
8,69,32,448 
3,64,88,312 
3,31,95,673 
8,13,72,555 
3,79,01,056 
4,44,740,655 
4,16,42,445 



. , 

- . 
IS99'()() 10 1908e06. 

\ 

Average of Impert. of 1·10' •• · 137,86S
l 

, 

" " 
11·15', " . 115,837 . . , . , . 

" .. 16·20', , 298,695 

, 

" " 111·25'" 
I' • · . 29,653 

• 
, 

, 

" "- 26-80'" \ . 2,765,081 

, 

" " 81-40'" · 8,215,444 

" " - 41·50', · 1,~08,668 

" " 
above 50',. · I 1,871,725 

, 

STATEMENT V • 

GaIlY. 
. 

. , 

1_05 to 1905-09 1909 10 to 1918 1'-

)63,673 114,649 'l 

j I 

64,062 98,618 

I 

460,958 8'12,741 
, 

, 

52,324 152,807 

\ 

2,li87,154 2,544,808 

9,07.0,880 9,214,832 

1.800,201 2,429,03,8 

1 
2,938,292 3,664,064 
I . . 
~;B.-The ligure. are In pounela, 

IS99-oo to 1903 040. 
, 

1,885,145 
F 

1,658,985 

, 

997,298 

12,1'86,0$4 
I 

763,307 

I 

673,899 

COL011JlED. -

I1JM.01 to 1908-011 

1,158,983 

. 
1,107,7{19 

1,085,055 , 

18,092,257 

902,248 
, 

1,034,231 
, 

, 

1909 10 to lDlS-H. 

• 794,285 

847)109 

" 829,899' 

l3,997,879 

. 589,161 

919,912 

"" o o· 
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STATEME~T VI. 

Exports of Indian Mel·chandue. 
- I 

Han~erchids and shawls In the piece-

1890-91 

1891-92 

1892·93 

1893-94. • 

1894.-95 

J895-96 

1896-91 

1897-98 

1898-99 

1899·00 

1900-01 

1901-02 

1902-03 

1903-04. • 

1904.-05 " 

1905-06 

1906-07 

1907-08 

1908-09 • 

1909·10 

1910-11 , 
IIt11-l\!. • 

1912-18 • 

1913-14. 

-' 

" 

.' 

Numbers. 

1,868,988 

1,938,177 

1,081,439 

997,202 

1,232,989") 

1,4.64,2l4.1 

2,058,431 ~ 1,633,923 

1,760,112 1 
Average 

l,653,8M7 ) 

1,275,384.") 

1,4.24,161 I 
1,741,727 ~ 1,591,311 

Average 
1,744,678J 

1,770,605 

2,613,138") 

1,892,602l 

],179,586 1,985,0l4. 
Average 

2,115,582 J 
2,124,161 

1,886,370, 

2,124,495 1 
2,868,852 ~- 2,044,759 

Average. 
1,949,550 J 
],394,532 
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APPENDIX J. 

MEMORANDUM ON THE DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES IN THE 
MADRAS PRESIDENCY. 

In December 1897 the Superintendent of the Schbol of Arts in Madras Early HIStory 
fell ill, and Mr. A. Chatterton, who WM the(l PTofessor of Engineering &t the 
EngmeerlDg College, was placeclin charge of the school Mr. Chatterton, who 
had already devoted much tIme to the questIOn, obtamed a small grant from' 
Government m the heginnIng of 1898 for experIments in the manufacture of 
aluminIUm vessels in the School of Arts, and, by August 1899, so much progress 
had been made in the mtroduction and development of t\e mdustry that the 
Government applied to the Secretary 'of State Jor permission to employ lIr 
Chattert.on for a term of three yenrs in furthermg the progress of technical and 
IDdustrial~ducatIOn in the Madras Presidency It was further proposed that 
he should aevote himself to fJJ.e restoratIOn, organisatIOn and development of 
those technical trades and Industries, esperIaliy metal wOlk and connected arts, 

,which appeared most likely to prove successful, and'that he should pay specIal 
attention to the following matters :-

(1) The developme~t of the aluinmium mdust~y • 
(2) the inspectIOn and reorganisatIOn of eXIstIng industrial scnools and 

the establishment of new ones; 
(3) the development of indIgenous mdustrIes, and 
(4) the establishment. of a manual training class in 'the College of 

EngineerlDg workshops or elsewhere 

The Government of India recommended these proposals for sanction, subject 
to the remark that too much had been done lD the way of the commermal 
development of the alumlDlUm Industry; but the Secretary of State s.anctlOned the 
propo~als, merely remarking that he noted that the alummlUm m~ustry would he 
left to prIvate enterprise as soon a.~ the success of the industry was assured, and 
that trade would benefit by the methods whICh had been adopt~d under Govern
ment supervlBion. The date of thIS despatch was 15th February 1900, and it may 
be noted that when It was wrItten, the I.\IUmIDlUm department of the Scpool of 
Arts was already working on a conSiderable commerOlsl scale, 1ts sale rece1pts 
m the year, 1898·99 having amounted to B.s. 44,621, whIle In the year- 1899· 
1900 they rose to Rs. 91,432 It is eVldent, therefore, that In 1900 the 
Secretary of State had no objection to the workIng of piQneer Industries hy 
Government on & commercial sCale, prOVIded that, as soon as theu success WllS 
assured, they were handed ovcr to private enterprIse. 

2. -The al~inium industry, together With IllS work -1loS Superintendent of 
the School of Arts, oceupied the greater part of Mr Chatterton's time during 
the term ot his special duty, but the period was also marked by the inception 
of experiments With hand·loom weavIng, With .oil engincs nnd centrIfugal 
pumps for hft irrigation and WIth chrome tanning. Consequently, when 
Mr. Chatterton went on leave in 1904, he was deputed to make enqumes into 
the American system of well irrigation, the rosslblhty of introducing an 
Improved pump for irrigation purposes, the po8»ibihty of introducing warping Ilnd 
ailing machinery suitable for the weaving IDd~try of the Presidency, and the 
methods of ohtome tanning as practised in AmerIca On return from It'ave, he' 
was ~"llin placed on spe~al dut), for the pUl'JlOllC of eX~OItlDg and developin2 
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technical trades and industries in the Presidency. He was entrusted with the 
dll'ection of Industrial education and technIcal education, in so far as It was 
connected with the exploitation of mdustries, and with the superintendence of 
experiments in irrigation and pumpIng HIS special instructions were fhst to 
devote particular attention to th~ development of Irrigation by pumping and to 
the encouragement of the chrome-tannIng and weaving mdustnes. As 
Inspector of Technical Schools and of the School of Arts, he was placed under 
the DIrector of Public Instruction, and ill regard to his other work he was subject 
to the control of the BOijrd of Revenue. 

S. These orders were passed in March 1905, but at the same time Govern
ment had a more important scheme under contemplatIOn Hitherto, Mr. 

'Ohatterton had been on speCIal duty, and the temporary nature of hIS appoint
ment prejudiced the development of his work on a stable and orderly baSIS. 
Consequently, later on in 1905, a step in advance was taken, and a scheme was 
submitted to the Government of IndIa for the further advancement of the 
mdustrIal development of the PresIdency. To that end It was proposed to 
create a department which should make a survey of existing industrIes and 
should mvestlgate thE' pOSSIbility of creatmg new ones. It was nolo proposed.. 
to work mdustrIes experimentally on a commercial scale, but merely to mitiate 
experiments which might assL~t pl'lvate enterprIse to take. up fresh industrial 
undertakings. It was also prpposed to estabhsh a bureau where the best 
avallable adVice on industrIal methods might be obtamed By thiS time Lord 
Morley had become Secretary of State for India, and, iii View of subsequent 
developments, It is not surprismg that he did not view the general prinCiples 
underlymg the scheme with much favour. He regarded With sceptIcism the 
prospect of attainihg satisfactory results from the directIon of State effort 
towards the creahon of lnd~trIes, and he doubted whether the lack of industrial 
energy and progress m the Madras PreSidency nnght not be dlijl to economic 
causes beyond t~e reach of State endeavour. However, by way of experiment, 
he sanctIOned the creation of the new depaItment and the appointment of Mr. 
Ohatterton to the charge of It, With the title of DIrector of Industrial and 
Techmcal Enquiries. Thus the Department of Industl'tes came mto existence 
m August 1906, though not under that name, and in the following year, it was 

- strengthened by the appointment of an ASSistant Director, in the person of a 
Jumor EngIneer of the Public Works Department. The work consisted largely 
of chrome tannmg and investigatIons into the hand-loom weaving Industry, 
but experiments m other directions were also carned on. Boring operations 
were begun, and it was shown that m certain districts of the Presidency 
considerablo supplies, often artesian or semi-artesian In character, of subterra
nean water eXisted. And, by encouragIng the InstallatIOn of pumps driven by 
internal combustion engmes, It was proved that these and other supplies of 
water could profitably be used for Irligation. -

Industnal Con
lerence. 

4. In September 1908 an Inclustrial Oonference was held at Ootacamund, 
the representatives of the leadIng mdustrial interests bemg InVited to attend. 
The obJect of the Oonference was to consider the best method of developing fur
thllf the work which had been begun by the Duector of Industrial and Techmcal 
Enqumes. and also to review the question of the improvement and extension 
of technical educatIOn. Suty-elght resolutIons were passed by the Conference 
under the heads (1) Industrial development, (2) Technical education, (S) 
Textiles and dyeing, (4) Sugar, chemicals and leather, and (5) other Industries. 
The Conference definecl the three functIons of the Department of Industries as 
(1) the supply of advice in regard to new industries, and the introduction of 
new methods and processes, (2) the carrying out or IIlvestigatioIls and 
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experiments, and (3) the development of seleded mdustrie.s, and added that 
the department should open a bureau of mformation and an mdustrial museum. 
And in regard to the vexed quel\.tion of pioneer industrIes, the Conference passed -
the following resolution :-

"The Govern~nt may undertake, as a pIoneer, the mtroductlon of new mdustnes 
01' mdustrlal processes for the purpose of tralUlug students or apprentices or for 
demonstrat'3'g that such mdustrles ~11l be comm!lrolally suocessful 

"ProVlded-- - -
"(1) that no such undert&kmgs he engBl\'ll(1 m wIthout prIOr consultation With an 

AdVISory Boal'<1, upon whIch Indla~ mterests and the leadmg, commercial and 
trading Interests m the PreSIdency should be represented • 

.. (2) that no such undertakmg, If used for demonstratmg ady process as commerCIally 
successful, should be engaged m, unless,after careful enquuy, the Government 
arrives at the conclusion that It is one m which the prIvate capItalIst does 

• not already. eXISt nor IS wtlhng to venture, 
"(3) ,that It should be a pnnOlple of such un4ertakmgs that the fullest poSSIble 

pub-bclty sh ould be given by the perIodIcal publIcatIOn of reports and by a 
full statement of the aacounts of the undertakings, and 

.. (4) that, lookmg to tbe prInCIple that suoh uudertakings, if used for demonstlatmg 
-that auy process IS commerCIally successful, should be directed to the assIstance 
of private enterprIse, It should be a rnle that Goverument should WIthdraw from 
auy such undertakIng a;; soon as It IS clear that It has suffiCIently demonstrated 
the advantage of the tmprove~ methods of 'Working .fn that partIcular 
industry .. 

5. Thes~ resolutions, however, were nOG passed without protest. The-opera
tions of the chrome-tannmg department, the sales in whIch in the year 1907·08-
had amounted to Rs. 85,520, had already begun to excite alarm 1D busip.ess circles, 
and three prominent representatIves of European business interests m Madras 
recorded a mmute of dIssent from the resolutIons relatIng to industrial develop
ment, holding that Government should confine asSIstance to commerce to matters 
of research, technIcal education, industrIal instructIon, andJhe dissemmatlOn of 
industrial information. 01). thIs point the Government accepted the resolutIon of 
the Oonference. They recognised as a general prlllciple that the exploita~on-Of 
industrIes should be regarded not as a. normal, but as an exceptIonal, functIon of 
Government, and on the general questIon of the lImItations that should be set 
to the functions of the State In attemptmg to promote industrial development, 
they accepted the conclusions arrIved at by the Conference Accordmgly, in 
March 1909, they made the follOWIng proposals to the Secretary of State:-

(1) that a perfnanent Department of IndustrIes under the control of an
officer to be styled the Director of IndustrIes should be created; 

(2) that industrlal educatIOn, as opposed to technical education, should 
be placed under this department; and 

(3) that the departmen~ shoUld further be entrusted Wlth the duty of 
encoura.,oing trade by the Introduction of new industrles, that It 
should establIsh and maintain a burea)l oflndustrial informatIon, 
and that it should have the charge of the welH>oring and pumping 
operations which were then m progress. 

It was further proposed that an expert assistant should be attached to the 
Dlrector of Industries, who should also have the IISSlStance, as a temporary 
measure, of experts in dyeing, weaVIng and leather work. , 

G Lord Morley, however, in a despatch,- tlated 29th July 1910, -differed Lord lIorleJ's 
fmidamentally from the views eXJll'6Slied by the Conference and approved by Despatch. 

Government &S the funotions of a Department of Industries. As before, he 
condemned a policy of attempting to create new industries by State interven-

liS A 
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, tion, and he was sceptical as to the utIlity of state effort in this direction. unless 
It was ~trlCtly lImited to industrIal instructIOn and aVOided the semblance of n 
commercial venture The danger of a new Sta:.te industry was either that It 
would be a petty and meffectlve playtlnng, or that It would prove to be Il' co.tly 
and hazardous speculation 'l'he policy that he sanctioned was that Stat!! funds 
mIght be expended upon f8milari~mg the people with such Improvemelil.ts In the 
methods of producllon as modern sCIence and the practice of European countries 
could suggest. Further than thIS the State should not go, and it should be left 
to private enterprise to demonstrate that these Improvements could be adopted 
WIth commercial advantage He negatived the proposal to establish a Depart
ment of Industries, but he sanctIOned the appOIntment of a Supermtendent of 
IndustrIal Education workmg under the Director of Public Instruction. and he 
also agreed to the recrUitment of dyemg, weavIng, and leather experts on the 
condition that they should be employed for InstructIOnal purposes only. He 
stated further that hIs obJectIOns did not extend to the establtshment of a bureau 
of mdustrIalmformation or to'the dIssemInatIOn fNm such a centre of intelli
gence and adVICe regardmg new industries, processes and applIances, provldecl 
that nothmg was done to Interfere With private entel prise. 

Abohbon 01 De- 7. As the result of these orders the Department of Industries, whIch on the 
llartment. recommendation of the Conierence had been created in antICIpatIOn of 

sanctI'on in October 1008. was aholt'shed. and Mr Chatterton was placed 
under the control of the EducatIOn Department as Supermtendent of Industnal 
Educa~IOn In that capacity he still retained control of pumping and bOrIng 
operatIOns. but the chrome tannery was sold, the hand-loom weaVIng factoty at 
Salem dlsbdonded, and all mdustrlalmstitutlOns were transferred to the manage
ment of the EducatIOn Department. Steps were also taken to recrwt the 
experts whose appOlntll'ents had been sanctIOned by the SecretaTY of State. The 
above arrangements, howevrr, proved unll orkablEl. and It was soon found 
necessary to relieve Mr Chatterton of hiS duties in connection With mdustrial 
education and to place him on spedal duty 1U connection WIth the pumping and 
bortng operatIOns. In July 1912, hIS serVices were lent to the Mysore Darhar, 
~nd SInce that date up to the present time he has not been employed m the 
Madras PreSidency 

Its reconsntu. 
tlon. 

8 Lord Morley's orders. however, aroused conSiderable opposition in IndIa. 
The SIxth Indian Indu~trIal Congress, whICh was held at Allahabad m 
December 1910, protested agamst the abolItIOn of the Department of IndustrIes 
and. 1U tbe follOWIng February, a resolutIOn was passed m the Legislative 
CounCil of Madras InViting the Secretary of State to reconsider his decISion In 
pursuance -of thIs resolutIOn, the Government agaIn addressed the' Secretary of 
State In May 1911 They referred to the general dISaPPOIntment whIch Lord 
Morley's orders had occaSIOned, and laid stress on the difference between the 
Industrial conditions of JndJa and those prevail lUg III Europe, pOIntmg out 
how difficult It was III a country lIke Southern India. "to. brIdge the gulf which 
exists between mere scholastic InstructIOn and the practical applIcatIOn of 
industrJal teachIng, unless factories under State management are founded" 
And they asked for authority. m special. cases and subJect to the safeguards 
suggested by the Industrial Conference, tQ undertake the experimental Intro
duction of new Industrial proces-es. Apart, however. from the question of Sbte 
mterventlOn on a commerCial scale III mdustrial entel'prlsl'8. they llSked for a 
reconSideratIon of tte deClsl(in ~gardmg the creation of a separate Department 
of Indnstrles mdependent of the D\rector of Public Instruction They ha<fno 
obJectIOn to the retentIOn of the mspectlOn of technICal lj.nd Industnal schools 
under the Dllector of Pubho InstructIOn, pronded that a separate Inspector 
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was appointed, but they pointed..out that s1l!lh matters as the concilret of a 
bureau of industnalmformation and the supply of expert advlCe regardmg the 
purcnase of industrIal and agfl~ultural machmery were outsIde the, province 
of the EducatlOnal Department These proposals were supported by ihe 
Govemment of IndIa, and Lord Crewe's reply was not altogether unfavourable 
He. reaffirmed Lord Morley's decislOn agalust the extenSIon of the actiVitIes of 
a Department of Industries to trading on a commerClal scale, but he -hact no 
objection to the creation of a separate Department of Industries, prOVIded that 
its functlOns were confined wlthm the limlts which will 'be refetred to later. 

'He asked for further informatlOn regarding the proposed appOIntment of an 
Inspector of Indu;trlal Schools, and It was not unbl the end of 1913 that final 
oclers were passed on thIS pomt, the contlol and supervlSlon of mdustrial, as 
opposed to teclmical, schools bemg transferred to the Director of IndustrIes, fo.r 
whose -assl8tance an appointment of Inspector of IndustrIal Schools Was 
sanetioned Accordmgly the Department of Industries m Its present form 
came finally into eXistence on the 21st Mai~~ 1914: '.lhe functlOns oI the 
DIrector were thus defined:-

(1) to collect.mformat,Ion as to existmg)ndustrIes, theIr needs and the 
pOSSibIlIty of improving them or of introducing new mdustrIes-; 

(2) to carry out and direct expel'lments connected with local enqUIrIeS, 
(3) to .keep In touch WIth local nlsnufacturers, to brmg the lesults of his 

experiments to theIr notlCe, and to obtain theIr co-operation in 
the conduct of expeuments on a cOmll)ercial scale; 

(4) to supervl8eihe traming of students; and 
(6) to adYISe Government With regard to technical matters involving 

legislatlOn. 

9. Smce these orders were passed, the only important change In the SubseQ,uent 
functlOD. o[ the department has been the transfer in 1916 to the AgrIcultural chaDges 
Department of all pumpmg and boring work - But the outbreak of the war In 

August 1914 seriously prejudiced the work of the department in some of its 
branches. Experimental and teaching work by the DYlling Expert has been 
stopped owing to the lack of dye-stuffs The Leather Expert jOlDed the Indian 
Army Reserve of Officers In July 1916. The offiClating Dll'ector (Mr. Tressler) 
followed suit last August, and·a Civihan has been placed on special duty·to 
submit proposals for the reorgRDlsation of the department 

10. The superior staff of the department now consl8ts of an officer on Present stall. 
Special duty, a Dyeing Expert, and a. temporary engineer who acts as Assistant 
Director. The Leather Expert is at present on mlhtary duty, and hl8 place has 
been tilled temporarily by an aSSlStant who, as a Government of India scholar, 
was trained In tanning at home There is a sanctioned post of W caving 
Expert whioh is at present vacant. Sub-Engineers of the Public Works Depart
ment are at present in charge of the Madura TechnIcal InstItute and of the 
Glass Factory, and there are three sanchoned posts of ~upel"visors The quesuon 
of organising a dl8trict staff is now ,before Government. An Inspector of 
Industrial Schools has Just been appoInted. 

11. Drief notes are appended Oll some of tl.!e actlVlues of the department 
IUnce Its inception. -

12. The first referenoe to aluminium in Madras that appears in the rocords AIummium. 
was m 1891, when Mr. Chatterton made proposals-to the Government for the 
utilisation of water power In the manufacture of the metal. A COmmlttee of 
~perts was appOinted by the Secretary of State to examme the proposals, and 
In due course a report was published, and Ule matter left to private enterprise. 
Nothlng practical resulted therefrom till Mr. Chatterton went on furlough in 
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1896 lIe then consulted the officers of the BrItish Aluminium Company, who 
Informed hIm that there was no prospect of commercial success attendlDg the 
manufacture of alummlUm in IndIa, unless there was a large local market for 
the metal. He then, with the sanctIon of the Director of Pubho InstructIon, 
proposed to introduce the workmg up of alummium Into some of the industrIal 
schools in the PresIdency and, on hIS return from furlough at the end of 1897, 
he brought out a hundredweIght of metal for the purpose _ He was gIven per
misSIOn tQ make experIments in the Scbool of Arts and, early in 1898, he apphed 
for funds to carryon the work. This application was refused i but a further 
apphcation to carryon the work at hIS own expense was sanctioned At the 
end of March, Government reversed theIr preVIous deCISIon and sanctIOned the 
expendIture of a sum of Rs 3,800 on the purchase of metal and agreed to the 
experiments formmg an Integral part of the work of the School of Arts. No 
great difficulty was experlenceam manipulating the metal, and, from the outset, 
the work done was sold, thou,jh It was naturally rough and defiCIent In fimsh. 
Ooppersn:Iths and bell-metal founders were employed, and, at first, lDdlgenous 
methods of wo~king were adopted But gladually, as the workmen becam~ 
more skilled, changes were made, and Improved methods and modern tools were 
IntJoduced, With the result that the cost of production was conSIderably reduced 
Atteniaon was also paid to the commercial Side of the venture From the 
outset there was a good demand from the mUltary a~thorItles and from 
Europeans for alumInIUm vessels, and by establIShIng agents and 8ubsuirary 
workshops at varIOUS places, the Indl",n demand was also stimulated The 
followmg figures gIVe the annual receipts and charges of the aluminium 
department till it was sold lJl 1903 :-

Year Receipt' Charges. 

R. A. P Rs A p 

1897·98 3,600 0 0 
1898-99 4l,621 13 9 45,014 7 5 
Ib99-1900 91,432 0 8 93,000 0 0 
1900·01 1,37,452 2 9 1,94,936 14 0 
1901-02 . 1,84,549 13 8 2,340,814 7 7 
1902-03 1,69,711 15 8 2,24,00] 0 8 
1903-04 • -2,91,582 8 6 94,142 15 

1:3. In 1900 the Iudlan Aiumilllum Company was formed by Mr. Ea.rdley 
Norton, then practIslDg as a barrister in Madras, WIth the view of follOWIng 
up and developmg the pIoneer work of the Department of IndustrIes For the 
time the company worked in conjunction With the departtnent to open up a 
market ill Inw, and In 1903 it was decIdpd that the tIme had arrived when 
prIVate enterprb6 could be left to carryon the bUSIness unaided. A.ccordIngly 
In September 1903, the company took over_ the alumInlUm department of the 
School of Arts, purchaslDg all fhe tools, plant and stock after valuatIon. The 
results of the valuatlOn showed that the department had made a nett profit Of 
about Rs. 60,000 durIng the period It had been pioneerIng the industry. Of 
this surplus one half was surrendered to the Indian Alummium Company as a free 
gIft to enable It to finance the transfer. The Government of IndIa also permIt
ted lIfr Chatterton to act as Consulting Engmeer to the company for a period 
of eighteen -Elonths from the date of transfer. The company is now firmly 
established In Madras It has extended the use of machlDe processes as far as 
pOll8lble In Its wOlkshops, but m. Spite of thiS fact It employs on an average 
nearly 260 workmen The nommal capItal of the company IS Rs. 10 Iakhs. 
III t1te SIX years preceding 1914. 1t paid on an average a. diVIdend of 121 per 
cent. on a lIlld-up capital of lIs. 6,80.000, but sIDce the war owing to a.rmy 
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contracts its dividends have been much larger. Since the prohibition~ of the 
import of aluminium into India-a war necessity-the company has taken up 
the manufacture of copper and brass ware. From plans prepared by Mr 
Chatterton, it has furnished the equipment of the two large sandalwood-oIl 
distilleries whIch have reoently been stl'rted in Bangalore and Mysore. The 
manufacture of alummlUm ve~sels is also carried on in seven factOrIes in the 
CIty of Bombay and in three factories in Ratnagui It has also become a 
bazaar llldustry In the Godavari district of this-Presidency. Before the war 
60 or 70 workshops were engaged In the industry in Rajahmundry alone, and 
3,000 men were employed, the men skilled among them earning from Rs. 30 
to Rs 40 a month. The vessels manufaotured wele sent allover India as far 
as Benares m the north and llIadura ~n the south. But, as the figures given 
below indloate, the bazaar llldustry has been hard-hit by the war. The export 
of alUIDllllum from England has been prohibIted, and It IS now unprocurable 
except at fancy prices 0 

14. AluminIUm is not made In India, and the eXlstmg mdustry, which is 
entuely an oft'sprlllg of the company's work at the School of Arts, extends only 
to the manufacture of aluminium vessels. But such as It lS, and though the 
war has materially affected it, it IS an industry of some dimensions as the 
appended table of imports of aluminium into India shows:-

- ~ 0 _ 

:tdl, 0/Import8. 

Yeat'. • Bombay Mad, ... I CocBJ:nada Total 

I • 
OWT LAICal OWT LAKXS OW'f. .t.AJC1l8 aw';t. LAlm8 

R. R. RI, 
0 

Ra, 

lOOi-O& .. 890 106 , 890 19s 

1906-06 188 08& 1,615 181 I 
1,809 _ lIo06 

1906.()'/ 429 071 l.585 818 .. 1,964 SS9 

11107·08 1,126 178 1,670 189 2,696 862 

190809 1.168 ] 08 2.175 191 301 0027 3,7St 821 

190910 5,878 4-0' 4,4117 846 1,898 152 11,740 9"09 

191011 7.b75 6SS 2,886 178 1,579 11)8 1l.7St 926 

1911·11 U,i68 8'91 6,267 '"89 9,086 190 91.611 1520 

1911·19 16,118 19046 40,089 182 4,S407 290 85,054 lI518 

1918·]' IMI' 14"90 6.066 881 8,868 U8 .ae,lal1 1119 

191'-15 7,678 666 8,681 810 8,94l1 

I 
asa 14,696 11 68 

1915·16 10.(07 9"16 1.141 890 
I -1.801 095 14,869 190;;O 

. 
15. The question of the intervention by Government in the Madras Chrome tanning. 

tanning industry was first taken up in January 1903, when the Chamber ' 
of Commerce was consulted as to the causes whIch hlld led to the 
tIImporal'Y deollne of the industry in Madras, and as to whether Government 
could do anytbing to assist tobe IDdustry. The Chamber's -reply was in the 
negative. It asoribed the fallIng oft' in the industry to a natural reaction 
following the over-pl'(>duotion of the previous years, and thought that the industry 
would revive in the nntural course without mterference by Governmen,-
Chrome ~nning was not fetlSlble in Madras owing to climatlo difficultIes, the 
l\l'006SS luwmg alrMdy been tried by an experienced tanner brought out from 
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,home a.nd found impracticable The whole questIon was reviewed by Mr. 
Ohatterton m a report, which was later expanded mto a monograph on the 
Madras Leather Trade, and in-March 1903 Government decided that no reason 
existed for State InterventIOn La.ter on, however, m the same year thIS decIsIon 
wa.s recom.idered with reference to the economic wasle involved in the use of 
country leather for ka'/)ala~B or the bucket.s used by the ryots for well irrigation 
Large numbers of these buckets were reqUlred annually by the ryots, for owing 
to inferIor methods of tanning the leather perIshed after a comparahvely short 
perIod of use, and Mr Chatterton suggested that experIments should be made 
WIth the object of IntroducIng and popularlsing the more enduring 
chrome feather. In September 1903, therefore, Government sanctIOned 
the expendIture of a sum of Rs 2,000 _on experIments in the School of Arts to 
determine whether chrome tannmg could be successfulJy carued on in the 
Presidency, the obJect,ill VIew bemg not to manufacture a leather which would 
compete WIth the products of Europe and AmerICa, but merely to turn out 
something superIOr to the locally made artICle The field of chrome tanning 
was at that tIme clear It IS true that lU 1910. when tbe operatIons of the 
department had led to the whole question of State interference with private 
enterprIse arisIng m an acute form, the Chamber of Commerce explained that ItS 
letter of 1903 had been written solely WIth reference to chrome tanning by the 
two-bath process, and stated that the one-bath process had been found practIcable 
before the department bad undertaken Its further development Nevertheless, 
It does not appear that at the tIme when the department began work, anyone 
else was engaged m chrome tannIng, though Mr Chambers, of. Messrs. Cliambers 
& Co., began work on an experImental scale some months later, InstIgated by 
Mr Brand, the ASSIstant in tlie School of Arts in ImmedIate charge of the 
experimental work. 

16. The experIments at first were conducted on a small scale, the establish
mel!t conSIstIng merely of a tannIng ma~st1'1J, a flesher and three coohes, but, 
even i"idhe first year, the sales amoud.ted to Rs 4,779, and enqumes from all 
Pllrts of IndIa IndICated tbat the venture had aroused conslderablemterest The 
demand for water buckets, however, was not great at first, and It was soon found 
necessary to embark on the manufacture of boots, shoes and sandals, partly in 
order to popularise the use of chrome leather and partly m consequence of the 
difficulty of dISPOSIng of the leather cuttmgs not utIhsab Ie m the makmg of 
water buckets Chrome-leather water buckets gradually became more popular, 
and, m the year 1908-09 Rs 9,000 worth of leather was sold for thIS one purpose 
m two distrICts of the PreSIdency, but the main bUSIness of the department 
always consIsted in supplying the demand for foot-wear, especially sandals. ~A 
boot shop was opened m the Mount Road by Jlrivate ent.erprlse, and large orders 
for sandals were obtaIned from some Government departments In 1907-08 
alone, nearly 20,000 paIrs of sandals were sold The scale of these operatIOns 
neceSSItated the removal of the department from the School of Arts, and, m 
]l4:arc~ 1908, the department moved over t'o a tannery of its own at Semblam 
near Ma.dras Another consequence was that the commerCIal SIde of the 
venture now began to attract attentIOn At 'the end of 1908 Messrs Chambers
& Co entered a protest aga~st the depart~ent's mterfereuce 'WIth private tr~de. 
and. m the follOWIng year, further protests were made by the Upper India 
Chamber of Oommerce and by the Madras Chamber In reply to tbese protests 
Government expressed theIr Willingness to Withdraw from the venture, and. In 
July 1910, they acrepted an offer from the Rewah Darbar to purchase the plant 
of the tannery for the sum Rs. 50,000, the whole stock also being taken over at 
'" valuatIOn The transfer was finally effected in the begmning of' lOll. 
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17. The appended statement shows the receipts and charges of the 
department from the Inception of the operation till the tannery was finally 
closed,down :"..-

Total c,pat of tAt c"~om. {omunD depurtm •• t from tie aeDIn"lfiD to tn. ella 
< 

E:r;Ptnd1tn're Detail. Total Receipts Delall, Total Net "".t. 

Ra ~ p R. A P R. A P E. ~, P. Es A P -
_ C~.tBI out1all ~t. 

/ -Land loud buildIng. ... 13,100 o 0 
&le of the tAqery 50,000 0 50,000 0 0 0 ~ 

Maobinol'1 35,518 o 0 wIth macblnery 

Impro1"8meDts to 20978 o 0 69,596 0 0 -
bUlldlDre 

Salu--
CfhtI.J"fIe •• 1908-04 41 o 0 

190' 05 4470 o 0 
1905.IJ6 25,629 8 9 

1901J.04 2200 0 0 190607 51,461j 9 1 
1904-05 • 5,495 0 0 190708 85,357 

~ 1 19115-06 49,495 6 4 1908 09 1,07,798 
1906.IJ7 72,822 3 0 - 1110910 83,971 4 , 
190708 • 88,'/'2'1 12 7 191011 9~,5~5 6 2 4,51,S17 9 
1905.IJD 1,85.483 10 0 
19011010 ,99704 18 9 
191011 83,626 15 11 4,86,975 IS 7 ___ 1 _______ 

- I 5,56,571 13 7 , 15,OI,Sl~ 9 ~ 55,354 , , 

Note-Ftg1U'81 are tAken from the draft flnal ,ep01'fi after the 0101108' of the ohrome taoulDr buslnG!B 

It will be seen that the nett cost to G~~ernment was Rs 55,000 odd spread 
over a perIod of seven years~ The chrome-leltfuer industry IS now firmly 
established In IndIa, at any rate as regards certain classes of leather, and thele 
IS no doubt but that the Government 'of Madras helped materIally to contribute 
towards this result. Me.ssrs. Chambers & Co.'s tannery -at Pallavaram now 
employs about 1,100 men, partly on bark and partly on chTome tannIng 

18 The superintendent of the Mysofe Tannery, Limited, and managing 
agent oj. the Berhampur Leather Manufacturing Company(""LIm(ted, (whIch 
two tanneries turn out, It is reported, Rs.l 50,OO() worth of chrome upper leather 
every month) was trained by Mr Chatterton, and III additIOn there are the 
following tanneries III India engaged to a greater or less extent III the manufac
ture of chrome leather :-

The National Tannery, Calcutta 
The Utkal Tannery, Cuttaok 
The Thazgunj Tannery, Agra 
The Allahabad Tannery. Nlahabad 
The Rewah State Tannery, U~arla. 

'The Calcutta Tannery Synlticate, Calcutta . • At least two or these tanneries were started by students originally tramed b,y 
AIr Chatterton.. 

19, Experiments in improved methods ot' weal'mg were commenced Weavmg. 
in the heginning of 1901-02, and a few fly-shuttle looms wl}re set up in 

• "the School of Arts witIt the object of ohtainIng expenence as to theIr 
w.orking capacity and data regarding their possibilIties At the same time 

- certalllimproved methods of sIZIng, ohiefly bank sizing, were tried. About the 
beginning of next year, the looms were remo\"ed -to the Anjuman Buildings 
and the experiments continued there Hank sizing was soon given up, as the 
results of the experlwents were found unsahsfactory. The looms 
were of the type 01 those already in lise in the Basel Mission weaving 
(lstablishments in tbe 'Madras :rresidencr on the we~t coast, hut, so far 88 

• \ Iii 
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was know~, no attempt had ever been made to turn 9ut purely mdlgenous cloths 
on fiy-~huttle looms, and It was to achieve this obJect that investigations were 
begun. At first the manufacture of Madras handkerchiefs was t/l.ken up, and, 
though It was" not much of a succe,s at the begmmng, g~aclual Improvements 
were effected Expenments with the Madras handkerchiefs anti subsequently 
with other c1as~es of mdlger:.ous goods, such as sans and dhotts, yielded results 
which left no doubt liS to the prachcabihty of turning out 6 much'larger 
percentltge of cloth on a fiy-shuttle loom than on the ordmary country loom. 
In 1905 it was decided to continue the experimental work in a properly 
orgamsed hand-loom weavmg facf~ry Accordmgly, in February 1906, a weav
mg factory wa~ opened at Salem, whcre there was a large weaver populatlOn. 
the obJects m VIew being, m the words of Mr Chatterton, to ascertam by 
experiment whether It was possible to improve the conditIons of the hand 
weavers m Southern India -

(1) by subStltUtlllg for the country hand-loom .an Improved hand-loom 
whICh would enable the weFer to produce a gleater length_ 
of cloili in a given hme, without m any way sacrificing the 
essential characteristIcs of the country hand-woven goods; 

(2) by introdUCing the factory system among weavers, so that they might 
work under the management of men wlth commerCIal and manu- ' 
factunng experience and so that capital and organISatlOn might 
be mtroduced Into the mdustry; and 

(3) by mtroducmg, If pOSSible, Improved preparatory processes to d~m\l1ish 
the cost of the preliminary warpmg and Sizing 

2Q Much chfficulty was experienced m getting together a sufficient number 
of capable hand weavers adequately to test the posslblhtles of a ha.nd-loom 
fnctory Good wages and regular contmuous employmentweH~offered, but the 
weavers much preferred workmg m theIr own houses assisted by thelr women 
and chlldlen, and evmced great dtshke to the dJsCIphne and legular hours 
Incidental to faetory hfe Few of them moreover were fr~e, agents ~ost of 
them "ere in the hnnds of the cloth merchants, who viewed the factory With 
suspICIOn and dJrected theIr mfiuence agamst It By dmt of patIence, however, 
Improvement was effected, and though, even lD the last year of the factory's 
eXIstence, complaInts were made that practical weavers of the right class would 
not wo"rk In the factory, the finanCIal results of each year showed a progre~lve 
lmprovement and mdlCated that, If properly managed, a hand-loom factory 
mIght be a success Thus the factory aroused conqIderable mterest. and was, 
the duect cause of nu~erous small pl'l;vate factorIes being started. Subsequent 
Investlgahons showed that most of these factories failed sooner or later, the 
causes of the faIlure beIng, It was reported, (1) lack of technical knowledge on 
the part of the management, (2) mabIlIty of the directors to ~ork harmoniously 
together, and (3) the dislike of the weavers themsel~es of dIsciplIne and control, 
but, as will be shown latel, they helped to popularlSe the fly-shuijle loom 

21 Not much progress was made In the Improvement of the preparatory 
processes m -nrder to dImimsh ilie cost of the prelimInary warpIng and slzmg 
A complete plant of warpmg and slZlng machmery was obtamed from England #1* 

m 1907, but only negative results were obtamed, and httle further work on the 
problem was attempted at Salem One of the facts, however" brought out by' the, 
weaVIng competitIOn held at Madl as In 1908 was that the sIzmg methods of the 
PreSidency werA much m advance of those In u~e In other parts. of Imlia 

22 Undouhtedly the'most useful work done at the factory was in connec
tIOn with the first of the problems whICh Mr Chatterton set out to solve From 

• the tl11UJ when FeavlDg had first been slarted by Government, experlmeDt~ had 
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heen made with the fly-shuttle loom and various smal11mproveinents had beeli 
effected, and the type of loom ultimat'ely adopted at the Salem Factory" as 
practically th~ old English fly-shuttle loom, modIfied as far as possIble In the 
dIrect ton Ofil-mplYClty and so as to bUIt it for the manufacture of indigenous 
oloths But numerous other type~ of lIDprovrd looms were kept under obscrva
tton and trIal, and, In 190B) a weavIng competItion was arranged at Madras with 
the oflj'ect of procurmg defi:b.ite data regardIng the merIts of the varIOus type..~ of 
loom WhICh were then bemg offered to the Indtan weaver The rrsult of the 
competition was to confirm the conduslons of the Salem Factory, 'the 100n1s 
WhICh dId the best all round work being those manufact;ured at Madras ~n the 
hnes of the old EnglIsh band-loom The advantages of thIs type of loom ovtlr 
the country loom have been descrIbed as follows -

(1) The ily-shuttle ~lay IS cheaper than the ordtnary slay. , , 
(2) the fly-shuttle gIves a greater outturn '. the mcrease varIes not only 

wIth the experience and skIll of the weavel', but also wIth the' 
dIfferent counts of yarn used, the outturn relative to that of thc 
country loom bemg nearly double in the case of coarse counts, 
more than 50 per cent greater wIth medium counts an:! ratter 
less than 25 per cent greater wIth finer counts rangmg from 80's 
to 150'~ 

Efforts accordIngly were madtl to spread the use of the fly-shuttle loom, but 
the results were not at first apparent, and peSSImistIC remarks about the 
prospects of buccess appear more than once In the ea.lher reports. As a matter 
of fact, the use of the fly-shuttle spread wIth conSIderable rapidIty, partly 
owmg to demonstratIon work done by the prIvate factories alluded to abovtl, 
and a census of By·shuttle looms in ordInary use, taken in 1911, revealed the 
existence in the ~9 towns and VIllages visited of not less than 6,528 looms fitted: 
wIth fly-shuttle slays I Practtcally all these Villages were in the coast dIstl'lcts 
north of Madras, andIt was estImated that in these IDbtrlcts roughly 40 per cent. 
of the weavers had adopted the new method of plymg the shuttle: 

23. The factory was worked on a commerClal scalE', so far as an experi
mental factory could be run on commerCla! Imes. 'BesIdes cotton goods, SIlk 
clotlIs and worsted shawls were manufactured, and the sale receIpts m some' 
yeal's amounted to nearly Rs. 12.000. But thls fact proved the fac~ory's 
undoing. '['he Chamber of Commerce entered a protest, Lord MOlley's ultima
tum followed ShOl·tly afterwards; and'the factory was closed m September 
1910. 

24. In the meantime, on the recommendation of the InduStrIal Conference, 
It had been dCClded to appoint a weaVIng expert and to open a weavmg Institute 
at Madura A Government of India' scholar was appOInted to the expert's 
post. but he was not muoh 01 a success, and his services were dIspensed WIth 
after a few months' trial. The pl'oJect of a weavmg institute at Madura also 
took a long' tiftle to mature. and after the closure of the Salem Ii'actory, some 
rather desultory work followed. mainly in the demoBStratIOIl of Jacquard looms. 
At the end of 1911, however, as already noted. a census of fly-shuttle looms was 

"lnade. It was found that the loom had Illready become very popular and that 
the use of It was steadlly increasmg. and the enqiury also indIcated that further 
llen10nstration work'was necessary in the dIrectIOn of mtroducing (1) SQme sort 
of wnrpmg mill in places where the fly-shuttle had been adopted, (2) dobbles 
for weaving !>llllple designs, (3) the jacquard maclune for comphcated p:-.tterns, 
and (4.) the frame loom. whel'ever It mIght be profitable PteVlOU!> expcrience 
puinted to the conclusion that the best way t~ convince the wtJavers of thtl 
effiCiency of any new applIance- was by demonstratin~ It at theu very duors, 

64. .. 
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and though It was recoglllsed that the mtroduchon of improved appliances 
would not by Itself solve aU the problems connectecl ,nth the ImplOvement of 
the mateual conditIOn of the weavelS, It was decided to orgamse a penpatetlC 
weavmg palty for the pmpose of demonstratmg to the weavers the adv,mtages 
of ImplOved methods Qf work and apphance. 

25. The first party accordmgly was orgamsed In March 1913 fOI work in 
the southern distriCts of the PreSldeI:.cy The party consisted of a superlnten
dont and five weavers, and" as eqUIpped With the following plant, warpmg mlll, 
beaming frame, frame loom With automatic take-up motlOn, spare slays, dobbl"s, 
Jacquard macrune, and card-cutllOg machInes A small stock of machmery for 
sale was added A second party for the NOlthern Clrcars \\as orgamsed m 1914 
In the southern distrICts the chIef work done has been In pushmg the mtroductlOn 
of fly-shuttle s1ays and dobbles, but In the northern distrICts, where weavmg IS 
more advanced, warpmg mills and dobbles have been popularIsed to some extent 

26 The cost of the weavmg operatIOns of the department m each year SIn co 
the operatIOns were begun IS exhibited In the followmg table -

Weamng e:rpe"menta 
Year. Receipt. Expenditure 

R. R. 

1I}Ol-09, 177 2,281 

1902-03 4,17.J. 12,779 

1903-u4 3)592 ..J0,210 

1904-05 _3,427 7,037 

1905-06 2,512 10,935 

1906-07 6,623 17,5.35 

1907-08 10,S37 15,023 

1908-09 11,775 15,768 

1909-10 8,601 14,341 

1910-11 9,14J 11,390 

1911-12 1,430 - 5,476 

]912-13 1,054 4,229 

lQ13-14. 3,156 9,521 

1914-15 2,347 8,921 

1915-16 1,4.17 9,~Ol 

, 
Total 69,969 11,5-01,947 

27 The nett expendIture was t1ms Rs 84,978_ spread over fifteen years. 
In return for thIS expendIture the department ean claim to have attamed a 
considerable measure of success In the Introduction of the fly-shuttle loom and 
.Jther lmproved apphance~ Ten years after the first experIments were begun, 
as the re.ult of the census taken, 6,600 looms out of 15,500 counted were found 
to be fitted WIth fly-sllUttle slays, and it was estimated that 10 the coast dIstrIcts 
north of Maulas 40 per cent. of the weavers had adopted the fiy-shuttle In 
1915, the lllOportlOn lU t4e Klstna dIstrICt had rISen to two-thuds, and, at a 
conservatIve estimate, the number of fly-shuttle looms In use m the PresIdency 
may be put at sometlunghke 15,000 Mr. Chatterton has estimated that th~" 
adopt:on of the fly-shuttle Increases the wages of a weaver by Rs 2-8-0 per 
mensem, and, on the baSIS of thIS figure, the monthly increase m wages rebult. 
lUg from the adoptIon of thll fly-sbutt!e may be p1:lt at Rs 37,500. per mensem, 
or Re. 4t lakhs per annum 

28 The records of the pumpmg and bormg branch of the depa;tment are 
velY voluminouo, and It IS not possible here to give mOle than a very brIef sketch 
nf f),g development of th~ operations In September 1903, the alumilllum 
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industry wall made pvei' to the IndIan Alumimum Company, and, as palt o£ 
his proglamme of work In connection wIth the devf'lopment of Illdlan m
dustrles, Mr. Chattertoll proposed tha10 a number of pumpmg ,lIlstallatlons 
should be set up with the obJect of demon~tratlng the advantages of modern 
maclunery In agricultural operatIOns Some work had already been done In 

this direction, anel Mr Chatterton hImself and the...J'ubhc Works Department 
had both expel.'Imented 'IVlth pumping by maclunery. But thf'se ex:perlments 
had furmshed eVIdence merely as to the value of lut Irrigation on a compara
tively large scale, and much sceptlCism still prevaIled as to whether-' compara
tively smalf areM of land could be profitably irrigated by small engllles and 
pumps One smalllDstaliatlOll had already been put up at Melrosapuram in 
the Chmgleput distrICt, and, III 1904, permISSion was obtained to open four other 
pumpmg stations, where expeuments wele begun With engmes varylDg In 
horse power from 31 to 6~, and WIth three ~nd four-mch pumps From the 
first, the progress made was encouragmg, and. by March 1905 so many applica
tions for aSSIstance had been lecelved that Government agreed to advances 
being made under the Land Improvement Loans Act for the purQhase of 011 
englDes and pumps, and plOVided Mr. Chatterton wlth the nucleus of a staff to 
assL.qt those Wishing to put up mstallatIons With adVice and superviSion A class 
for tralnmg OIl-englDe drivers was also opaned at (he School of Arts It 
soon became eVident, however, that very few of the wells in the PreSidency 
could furnish enoug1! water to make It worth whIle to put m an engine and 
pump, and that, in order to bring. pumpmg installatIOns IDtO mOle extended use, 
It would be necessary to deepen eXlstIDg wells or to sink new ones so as to tap 
the subterranean reservoirs, which were suspected ro exist at no very great 
depth in certain dIStrICts of the PreSidency. These results had been anticipated 
from..,the very beginDlng, and, in 1904, a set of bormg tools was purchased, With 
whlCh exptll'lmental borlDgs were put down m various places. ThIS led to the 
dIScovery of sub-artesian water both in the Chmgleput and South Arcot districts, 
and It became evident that it was desirable greatly to extend the scale of opera
tions. Accordmgly, lD 1006, the bormg branch of the department was inaug
urated by the deputatiOn of a speCial party to the Chlngleput district, partly 
to develope well irrtgatIon by the expeditious disposal of apphcations for loan~. 
and partly to prevent waste of money by prelimlDary borings before wells were 
sunk. Later on, the operations of the party were extended to the Improvement 
of existutg wells, and frOlD this time forward progress was rapid, until the 
outbreak of the war operated as a check By MarQh 1916, operatIOns wel'fl lD 

progress over nearly the whole of the PresIdency, and 3,333 borlDgs had been 
put down Rather more than half of these borlDgs were made for the purpose 
of Improvmg eXisting supphes, the remalDder being fresh exploratIOns. The 
percentage of success IS reported to have exceeded 60, sub-SOil water being met 
With at depths ranging from 35 to 200 feet In the sa~e period, 81S local 
investigations were made in connection with proJected pumplDg installatioDs, 
mOl'll than 400 irrstallatIons were set up, and a sum of &. 2,99,800 was advanced 
under the Land IlDpl'Ovement Loans Act to 117 p~rsons for the purchase of 011 
engines and pumps Many other in\tallatioDs were put up independently 
of the department, the machines belDg mostly obtained from engi'.leering firms 
on the hire-purchase system, and an admittedly mcomplete census taken In 1915 
disclosed the eXIstence of ncarly 900 mstallatlons lrngating an estImated area 
vf nearly 60,000 acres In addition, a number of <oil engines were lDstallcd 
under the adilce and WIth the aid of the department. in rIce mills and other 
industrial COncerns. 

S9 The rapid Increase, however. In the popularity of oil engines and 
pumps entailed correspondingly heavy work in the departmtlut. In the cir-
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Cl!lmstanceS of South IndIa, It was necessary to provide for the supervision an( 
perLOdICal Inspect LOn of the pumps ,A system of compoundmg fees wa' 
accordm'gly mstltuted, and, by 1915, 2 .. 6 ,Plants wele on the mspectLOI 
lIst FOl mspectIon and bormg purposes the pumpmg and ~orlDg staff ",a' 
augmented flOm ttme to time, till, III 1915, ltrconsisted of 12 superVlsors 

, 21 me8hanlcs and 38 bormg ma~8tr&e8 Much of the Director's time was takel 
up In the superVlslOn of his superVlsmg staff and III what was ptactICally con 
suIting engmeerlllg wOlk 1\Iost of thlS work, moreover, was work winch leallJ 
appertained to the AgrIcultural Department, and eventually that departmen 
w~s stlengthened by the appointment of an AgrlCultulal Engineer who ha 
relIeved the Director of IndustrIes of all wQrk CO!)u!!ct'ld With pumpm< 
and bormg 

The followmg btatement exhibits the cost of the pumping and borm' 
department-from 1904-05 to 1915-16.--

Pumptng and ]3o/,,,g OPe1'uttO". 

Year Recelptc; Expenchtore 
R. R. 

l~OS-Ob *65,033 
1906-01 14,105 
1901-0~ 53 21,444 
1908-09 2,692 39,177 

1909-10 4,370 46,908 
1910-11 5,987 66,299 
1911-]2 1,~,461 63,060 
1912-13 2b,4(17 98,757 
1913-14 31,237 1,54,076 
1914-15 38,654 1,58,017 04" 

1915-16 40,429 1,17,920 

Total 1,64,290 8,44,7!!6 

30 The oil engmes first used by the department were worked Wltl 
kerosene oil, butat the request of the Shell Transport and TradIng Company 
whICh then supplIed Madras wllh kerosene oil, exper~ments were taken ul 
With a Vlew to utiliSIng the ve.ry lalge stock of hquld fuel WhICh had beel 
brought out to Madras, In the hope that It would be found SUitable fllr gene 
latmg steam m the mills and factories The bcheme proved a failure and th, 
company were left With a large tank contalnlng about 4,000 tons of hqinc 
fuel on their hands It" as found that the Hornsby-Ackroyd oil engme wa 
equally well adapted for use WIth either l,quid fuel or kerosene oil and, on thl 
fact bemg made known bv Mr Chatterton In a. letter to the " ~Iadras Mall,' 
the numerous users of Hornsby-Ackroyd 011 engInes m the Madras Presldenc~ 

naturally at once dIsplaced kerosene 011, whICh cost from 7 annas to 8 annas I 
gallon, by bqUld fuel. whlCb could then be obtamed at.2 annas a gallon 11 

Madras The gre:lt reduction In tht: cost of generatmg power, consequen 
upon thiS dIscovery, gave a conSiderable }1npet:us to the development of smal 
powe! InstallatIons These ",ere pnnClpally apphea to the preparation 0 

agricultural produce for the market and, m the COUlse of a few years, numerou 
paddy hullers, 011 mIlls and a few saw mills and sugarcane-crushmg mills wer, 
mstalled 

31. In 1911, Mr Chatterton urged on the Government the neceSSIty fo 
<lxpeumental work In connectIOn With the manufacture of Jaggery and, a SUD 

• Includes Hs 15.081 spent when the experiment. \\ere an eha1lf8 of the Public Work. Departwl.!ut. I£htl fi¥un 
are _ken from t.he An::ual .t.dmlDlnri1otloD Report 
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of Ds 10,000 bemg placeiI at hIS disposal, a jaggery-bOl.hng plant bn Impl'Oveti. 
lines was set up In the village of SlDganallul' near Coimbatore Very httle 
progress had been made when he left Madras fer Mysore, and, on the establISh
ment of a Department of IndllStries lJl that State, Ito number of slmllar plants 
werq set up by him. Arrangements were made for the two departments to 
work in co-Opel'atlOD, WIth the ultimate result that very conslderJl-ble Impl'l;!ve
ments were effected, and a large number of installations have bllen set up both 
In Mysore and the Madras Presldency. A full !\Ccount of the work done in 
this connectIon Will be found in Bulletm No 55 of the Agricultural Research 
In~tItute, Pusa, whlch is entitled, .. The lIanufacture of Jaggery m South 
Indl~," I • 

32. XllUSlOn has already been made In paragraph 12 to the proposals ExpemnentaI 
submltted by Mr Chatterton m 1891 for the utIlIsation .of water power in work. 
Southern India, and, although these have not been carried out, they drew 
attention to the value of water power, and undoubtedly first suggested to the 
Mysore Government the idea of utilIsing the Cauvery Falls at Sivasamudram. 
Later on, in 1902, extensive. studies wel e made regarding ~e cost of genera-
tmg power m Southern Indl&, the, results of which, were pubhshed III the 
" Indlan Review" of that year This paper was cdmmumcated 'to the agents 
of the Kolar gold mmes and resulted ultlmately in the central generatmg 
station, whIch was erected at the mines to supplement the supply of power 
from the hydraulic Installation at Sivasamudram 

Recognising that cheap power ,was essentIal to the development of the 
country and that the south of India was grea~ly handicapped by the dearness 
of fuel, experlments were also started In 1902 to determine the value of wmd 
mills as a source of power for hftlDg water for Irrigation Messrs. Parry & Co ~ 
the ~dras agentq of the ChIcago Aer-Motor Company, provlded a 16-foot 
aeromotor mounted on a 70-foot tower, and tIns was erecjed m the-compound of 
the School of Arts, and_ts performances were kept under observatlOn for more 
than a year The results of the investigatIon were pubhshed in June 190a in 
a bulletin Issued by the department, entltled, "'1 he Value of Wmd Mills in 
India." • 

In 1906, a similar report was pubbshed on experiments in pumpmg With 
Oil engmes and centrifugal pumps AttentlOn was drawn to the defects of tbe 
eXisting pumps on the market, and, falhng into the hands of an engmeer lD 

England, it rt1sulted ill this gentleman setting himself the task of producing a 
new pump free from these defecf.s Tliis led to' ilie mventlOn of the Rees 
Roturbo pump, which is MW extensively used all over the world and has been 
adopted as the most suitable type of pump for the majority of the installatlOns 
lD this l'resldenc,. ' 

In 1906-01, the flow of "ater I,n sprmg channels m the South Indian 
rivers was invt'stigated, a,nd It was found that when tbe hydraulIc gradIent was 
less than one in about 250, the water is unable to move through the sand 
'fhlS disposed of the idea that there was a subterranean flow of '1'1 ater in 
the beds of our rivers and eJrplamed the partial failure of waler-supply schemes 
for towns like Madura, Trichmopoly and ConJeeveram A full account of the 
lDv{lStigabo!)-s is given in the report of the experi~ental pumpmg dep8l'tment 
for the year 1906-07 

The development of irngabon by pumping With Oil engines and centrifugal 
pumps gave rise to a conSiderable number of investigatlODs regardmg the dut, 
of "",tl'1' in tllll South of IndIa and the results have been publislled from time to 
time in the bulletms and annual repoN WIDch havll been lssued • 

33 It won Id uuduly e"\:tend the st.'Ope of this memorandum to furniSh any Enllwres. 
detailed account of the mdustri81 enquirlcs whlch have bcen wildE> but l'ave 
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YIelded ne practical results. Only t~o matters are of ,suffiClent importance to 
be referred to. 

34. Reference has already been made In paragraph 12 to}Ir Chatterton's 
orutInal proposals A reVIsed scheme was sulJmltted by hIm to Government In 
1908, the prInClpal fea!ure of whICh was the regulation of tbe Periyallolake 
so as to provIde a perennial supply of water suffiClent to yield 20,000 h p. for 
12 hours every day tllroughout the year. It was proposed to transmit thiS 
power to Madura, and the owners of tbe mIlls there siglllfied their WIllingness 
to use It The scheme fell through when referred to the Government of 
India, OWIng to obJections raised by the Impector·General of IrrigatIOn. The 
Importance of industrIal development was not then so keenly appreciated as It 
is now, and It IS pOSSIble that In the future the IrrigatIOn Department may be 
prepared to waIve tIreir objections 

35. In January 1907, Mr. Chatterton InvIted the attentIon of the Board 
of Revenue to the qu~tIOn of tbe manufacture of charcoal from timber grown 
In the neIghbourhood of t116 Bucklngbam Canal He proposed the establIsh
ment of a wood-distillation plant to manufacture charcoal, for wlncb a market 
was antiCipated In }Iadras and elsewht'l'b as fuel for suctIOn gas producer 
plants as well as for the ordinary reqUIrements of the CIty Of the by·products, 
the most Important was acetate of hme which was needed by the Cordite Factory 
at Wellmgton for conversion Into acetone Governmjlnt sanctIOned the 
prelImInary proposal to send a sample consignment of ten tons of casuarina 
wood to England, to ascertaIn what percentage of cbarcoal it would Yield and 
what would be the value of the by-products The tests were eminently satIs
factory, and a very extensive correspondence developed, whICh was ultImately 
referred to the Industrial Conference which was held at Ootacamund in 
September 1908 Fmally, tbe proposals were submitted to a comIDlttee,1!hlelly 
conslstmg of non-offiCIal gentlemen, who were asked to state wbethf'r the 
Industry was to be left to prIvate enterprIse or to be taken up by Government 
"The CommIttee were of opmlon that Government could not undertake tIle 
establIshment of a factory for wood dlstIflatlOn on a large scale wlfhout undue 
interference wItb prIvate enterprIse, thou~h, upon the InformatIon at present 
available and In view of the uncertaInty of a market for some of tbe most 
ImpOltant by-products, It wa~ hIghly Improbable tbat prIvate enterprise would 
f'mbark upon an undertakIng of so much Importance and dIfficulty." The 
Government accepted ihe opimon of the committee and decided to take no 
furtber actIon In the matter Had wood distIllatIon then been started as was 
proposed, there is not the least doubt that It would, by now, have been an 
Industry of grtlat natIOnal Importance in India as some of the by-products 
are- of great military value. 

36. In 1908, two pencIl factories were started In the VlZagapatam dIstrict, 
one at Blmhpatam and the other at AnaI.apaUe The Blmhpatam Company 
Imported machmery from Germany, but, after spendID~ about Rs 28,000, 
faded to make penCils and sold the plant to a group of merchants at Cocanada 
The factory was then started at Cocanada under the management of an Ind13n 
who claimed to have studIed the processes of penCl] manufacture in Japan 
But, after spending some Rs. ] 4,000, he faIled to make saleable pencIls. and 
operatIons came to a standstIll. The Anakapalle Company began life wlth 
a p8!d·up capItal of Us. 5,000 and a loan of U. 6,000 But tIllS capItal was 
f)J:hau~ted In procurmg maclunery from Germany, and furthl'r sums were 

_horrowed In order to enable the company to work No expprt appears t() have 
beenl employed, and all attempts t() make penCIls falle.! The maclunery was 
JI\ade over to tho creditor lD payment of the money owing to him, anq 
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eventually pasbed Imto the possession of the superintende~t of an mdustrial 
school at Waltair. 

37. In 19B, the attention of the Department of IndustrIes wa~ drawn to 
the 'Industry which was then defunct, and terms were a;'anged on which 
the department obtamed the use of the machinery. 'An expert was obtamed 
and so'me pencils ""\fere made. But It soon appeared that the expert _was 
expert only as regards the wood part of the process, and that he was unable 
to aSblst in the productIon of a satIsfactory lead. ilis services were accordIngly 
dispensed wlth in March 1915, and a-Supervisor of the department was sent to 
13angalore to study the oompositlOn of the lead in imported pencIls with the 
help of the chemists of the Tats. Institute The refinement of the crude 
graphlte also gave some trouble, but eventually, with the help of Professor 
Erlam Smith of the Presldency College, an effective ~ethod was dlscovered. 
Many other samples of Madras graphite were also tested, but none of the 
deposits m the Presidency are regularly worked, and smce the graphltEl. usually 
occurs 1n pockets, it 18 doubtful whether It Wlll ever pay to work them. 
Eventually. therefore, It was decided to make use of Ceylon graphlte, which 
can be bought on thl:' basls of a guaranteed carbon content. The question of 
wood gave far more trouble Nearly 80 Inruan woods have been tested, but 
so far no really satISfactory Indlan wood has been diScovered, and tlie efforts 
made to place on the market a cheap whlte wood 'penOlI made _of Indian 
tlmbers have not 1Ieen successful. The experiments wlth Inruan woods are 
still gOing on, but the experience galned points clearly to the conclusion tliat 
pencil factories ,In India, as in European countrles, Will have to rely mainly 
on imported cedar Fortunately there is a source of supply comparatIvely 
close at hand in British East Africa Besides black lead penclls of dlfferent 
kll~ds (mclurung carpenters' pencils and dlary pencils), batlSfactory copying 
pencils have been made, though the outturn of tWs class of pencllIs limlted 
by the scarClty of methyl VIolet of the right quality. Erpenments have also 
been made wlth coloured pencils The fact()ry IS now belllg run oIl...commerClal 
lines, antI It IS hoped that before long it wlll be posslble to make it over to 
private enterprise ' 

38 The origlllal experlments ill glass makmg in this Presldency were Glasa 1 

carrIed out at Ennore near Madras b~he latl! Mr. James Short and Mr. August manufacture. 
Soholl, of Messrs. Volkart Brothers. SatlSfied wlth the results of their 
prehllllnaty enqUIries -regarolllg the supply of the requislte raw materials -
and Wlth the success obtained by the experiments, they floated a company in 
1909 Wlth a capital of Rs 2,00,000. A German expert and four Austnan 
blowers were br<lught out. An intermIttent furnace and-gas producer were 
constructed and work was started in 1910. In March 1910, a free grant of 
half the wood used in the company's furnace for the first two years of its 
worklllg, up to a maximum of 7,200 tons for the whole perIod, was granted by 
Government Mouth-blown soda-water bottles were rroduced whioh stood a 
pressure of 260 lb. per square lllch, and were used m- large Cj.uantIties by 
Messrs. Spencer &; Co., and found perfectly satIsfactory. 

39. After working for_some timo it was found that the available local 
labour could not turn out mouth-blown bottles_m sufficiently -large quantInes 
to make the busmess profitable. and it was decided to get automatio machines. 
In 1911, therefore, six: bottle-making machines, an all compressor and 
mechanlcal srear wt'.re obtained from Messrs. Forsters of SL Helens. The 
factory worked till N ovemlier 1911 and turned out a considerabie number of soda
water bottles, the maximum output in ant-one month being upwards of 26,000. 
The company, however, experlenced many difficuUles. The furnace had beeft 
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constructed on a faulty design It was an intermittent one, and work had 
to bo stopped every time the. furnace was charged. The concession of 
Government m regard to wood fuel did not prove of mUEh value, and ultimately 
coal was used at a heavy cost, and the losses In the annealmg chaII!.ber Fere 
excesSlve In the month referred to above, for Instance, though 44,000 bottles 
were put mto the chambel', only 26,000 sound bottles were taksn out l.n 1913 
therefore an attempt was made to raISe further capItalm order to construct 
a new contInuous furnace But the shareholders declined to mvest any further 
money In the enterprise, and the company went IntoJlquldation Nearly 
Rs. 3,00,000 had been dropped In the venture. 

40. The property then passed into the hands ofaprlvate gentleman, andin 
October 1914, the factory and plant were placed,at the disposal of Mr. Trllssler, 
then Directo~ of IndllStrles, for experimental purposes. Efforts, however, 'to 
obtam a glass expert were not sucoessful, and the expenments were closed down 
In January 1917 They led io one valuable rE'sult, namely, the appoIntment 
of a committee wruch surveyed the prospects of a glass-makIng Industry In the 
Madras Presidency OondltlOns clearly are not favourable In a.locahty where 
fuel IS particularly dear, and the committee were not In favour of the expenments 
being contInued. 

41 Another experlmenll which must be written down as a fmlure IS 
that of hme-sand bricks. Proposals for the InceptIOn of these expenments 
weJe submitted In May 1914., At that time the Ohetput brick fields were 
approachIng exhaustIon, and It had been deCIded to open a new brIck field 
further afield Mr. Tressler suggested that, before Government commItted them
helves to the expenditure Involved In thIS scheme, the questlon of makmg hme
sand brICks should be considered. The materIals, lIme and sand, were available In 
large quantitIes m Madras; If properly made, these bricks had a crushing strength 
of between 200 to 300 tons to the square foot, and Mr Tres8ler antiCIpated that 
they could be made at about the same cost 3S the clay brIck The, expenments 

, were accordlllgly sanctlOnedm G 0 No. 1472, Educational, dated 23rdJune ]914, 
and an mdent for macllinery suffiCIent for an output of 8,000 bricks a day was 
sent home to an EnglIsh fum. Part of the D;!.achInery, dehvl'red in June 1915, 
was set up In accommodatIon kIndly provided by the South IndIan Industrials, but, 
OWIng to the war and the fact that one consIgnment was sunk by a submarme, the 
delIvery was not completed till Septem ber 1916. Unfortunately prOVision had not 
been made for an adequate power plant. An engIne of an antIquated type was 
lent by a local firm, and two worn-out bOIlers were borrowed from Government 
House, but With thIS pla.nt It was not pOSSible to work the grinding mill and press 
Simultaneously, AccordIngly, In September 1916, an estImate was submItted for 
workIng the plant In 1917·18 WIth a 50 b h p electrIC motor In the mean
tIme, after all efforts to procure an engine of the horse power reqUIred had failed. 
a supplementary steam engine was obtained from the glass factory, and work was 
begun towards- the end of October A number of brIcks were made They 
were maSSIve, firm, and clean m shape, and to all outward appearances were 
excellent bricks, but, pOSSIbly OWIng to the fact that suffiCIent pressure could not 
be mamtaIned In the hardening chamber, tlIey were not satisfactory In pOInt of 
crushIo.g strength. Not only dId they vary.excesslvely from brick to bnck, but 
on the avelage they were mfenor In crushing strength to the best quality Madras 
stock bncks Further, though, owmg to the fact that two engInes and two bOllers 
were employed for purposes of power, accurate figures of the cost of productIOn 
hlj.d not been obtaIned, suffiCIent mfol'mation had been gathered to make it practi
cally certam that the pncks could nob-be made m :Madras for the pnce of the be.t 
clay briCks. tn~ •• Re. 16-1~ per 1,000. A.n officer "\\as then deputed to Oolombo 
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to study the condlhons in wluch the mamuacture 0.£ lime-sand brIC.K:S was success
fully carried on In -Ceylon and the processes of manufacture, and. hIS enquiries 
showed that, gIven a satisfactory power plant and proVided that Olm processes were -
somewhat elaborated, we could possibly turn out a really high-class bnck at a 
pnce whioh at a minImum, In his opinIon, would not be less than Rs. 21 per 1,000. 
Enqul1'les were therefore made of the Port Trust, the Madras and Souther.n 
Mahratta Railway, the South Indian Railway, and the Madras Corporation as to 
whether there was bkely to be any demand In Madras for a supenor but more 
expensive brick than the best quahty Madras olay brick. ThE!' answers were 
all m the negative. All SuperIntending Engmeers in the Presidency were 
also consulted whether, owmg to the absence of ollly a,nd brulding stone, the' 
conditions were favourable for hme:sand bricks in any part of the PreSIdency 
but here agam answers were unfavourable. Accordmgly it was MCIded that 
the experIments, which lIld been temporanly olosed down m December 1916, 
should be abandoned. 

42. The history of the development of technical education In Madras is Techmcal and 
described 111 full detail m a note presented by the Ho:n'ble Mr (now Sir A. G.) IndustrJal 
Cardew to the IndustrIal Conference of 1908. The Conference divided the EducatIon. 
subject in.to two parts, industrial instruotlon and technical educatIOn, 
the object of the former being "mstruction in the performance of definite 
operatlOns, such mstructlOn not necessarily involving the teaching of general 
prmclples but only their applicatIon," while the object of the. latter IS 

to- tram a student to apply thellretlCal pnnClples to pr~ctical purposes, 
and lt then prooeeded to pass a number of resolutions on the subJeot. Among 
other thmgs It reoommended that the contllol both of mdustrial instruction 
and techmoal eduoatIon. should rest With. the Department of' Industnes-and 
that a whole-tIme Inspector of IndustrIal Schools should be appOinted. 
Government accepted thIS recommendatIon m respect of Industrial instructIOn, 
but-deCided that techmcal education should remam under the Director of 
Pubhc Ins&uctlOn. The School of Arts and the Reformatory School at 
ChIngleput, as. well as all purel;t commerOial schools, were also retaIned 
under the Director of PublIo InstructIOn, and eventually, in 1909, 35 11ldus-
trial schools were transferred to the Department of Industries. Most 9f 
these sohools were carefully inspected I by the actIng Director -of Industries 
(Mr C. W. E Cotton), and on hIS report,the Government proposed in 1910 
the appomtment of a full-tIme Inspector of Schools But very shortly after-
wards the Department of IndustrIes was ahohshed under the orders of the 
Secretary of State, and the control of mdustrlal schools was resumed by the 
DlTector of PublIo Instruction, Mr Chattert.on bemg appOinted Superintendent 
of Industrial Education under that officer. As already noted, however, in May 
11n1 Mr. Chatterton was placed on special duty in cc1nnechon with tIt-e 
pumpmg and borIng department, and Mr Tressler succeeded him 8.8 Superin-
tendent of Industtial Education. 

43. In the meantIme, however, Mr. Chatter 'ton had submitted a sche~e to Madras Trad. 
Government for the industrial educatIon of workmen such as smiths, moulders, SchooL 

. pattern,makers, turners, fitters and general machine men. The mam feature 
of the scheme was a system ofl State apprenticeshIps by which each boy 
would be apprenticed to a particular trade for a period of years, and it was 
also proposed .to establish a school m an industrial centre like Peracbur, . 
where the apprentices would receIve such elementary technical instruction as 
their educational attainment9 would permit them to assimilate. The ~heme 
"as referred to a commlttee which was composed largely of gentlemen 
connected 'Inth the various engineering firms and workshops in Madras, and 
thls committee passe:! a number of tesclp,hon~ the most important bemg that Ito 

55 A. 
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system of State apprenticeshIps should be establIshed among the engmeermg 
shops north of Madras, and that some prOVISIOn should be made for technical 
tramlDg in a school outsIde the workshops The Government accepted 
genClally the recommendatIons made, and called, m August 1912, for definIte 
proposals for the establIshment of State apprentIceshIps and the openmg of a 
techmcal school on the lmes adVIsed by the commIttee Tentative proposals 
were submItted shortly afterwards, but the consideratIOn of them was delayed 

- pendmg the receIpt of the orders of tIle Secretary of State on the constItutIOn 
of tIle Department of Industries, and the question also arose whether In 

additIon to mechanIcal engmeermg, the faClhties for techmcal educatIOn m the 
proposed school shoul~ not be extended to other blanches of werk such as 
motor engmeering. Another commIttee was appomted to conSIder thIS 
questIOn in 1914 and also to work out detaIled proposals hath for the school 
and for the syst~m of apprenticeshIpS. ThIS commltt!e, which was composed 
largely of men of practIcal experIence, considered that such technologIcal 
educatlon as was necessary III the PresIdency mIght, for the present, be 
convenIently arranged for by means of schola..rships to the Vlctona Jubilee 
TechnIcal Institute at Bombay, and three scholarships of the value of Rs 30 per 
mensem eachforfouryears are now awarded to natIVes of the Madras PreSIdency 
for the study at tQe above mstit.ute eIther of mechanIcal engmeermg, elec
trICal engmeermg, textIle.. manufactures or technIcal chemistry; as well as 
tIlree "ScholarshIps ot the same value for the study of mechanIcal and electrical 
engmeermg at the Madras College of Engllleermg' The commIttee also proposed 
that extensIOn classes should be prOVided fu the proposed Trades School for 
subJects such as fi.ttmg and turnmg, blacksmith's work, foundry work, carpentry 
and Jomery, plumbing and samtary work, brlckwOlk and masonry, electriC wIrmg 
and fitting, motor-car work and motor-car drlvmg, weaving and dyemg, metal 
work and metal spmnmg Government decided to b~gm work expenmentally In 

a rented bruldmg, and much drfficulty was experIenced m obtaInmg a bruldmg 
III a sUltable localIty Eventually, however, a bllIlding waS'" secured Ii! 
Georgetown and a begmning made WIth classes III mechanIcal engmeermg and 
plumblllg The school has now overflowed llltO another bwldmg, and classes 
are now held m mechanIcal engllleermg (first and second year), plumbmg (first 
and second year), electriC wmng (two classes), and machIne drawmg, while .a 
class has also been opened for apprentices from the. Perambur railway workshops 
So far the experiment has been successful, and It IS hoped to make the school 
permanent 

Madura Tech- 44 Among tIle mdustt'lal schools transferred to tIle control of the Depart
DlcallDBbtute. ment of Industries In 1909 m pursuance of the recommendatlOn _of the 

_ Industrial Conference were the two technIcal instItutes maIntaIned by the 
DIStriCt Boards of lIadura and 'l'innevelly Subsequently, both institutes \vera 
taken over by Government, and, while the Tinnevelly-mstltute was abolished. 
"It was decIded to rebuild and remodel the Madura ona on a more ambItious scale. 
The in'stItute WIll comprise weaVing, dyeIng, and mechanical departments, the 
centralldea beIng that the techmcal and mdustrIal education prOVIded sllOuld 
be connected With tIle IndustrIes of the town In the mechamcal department a _ 
small workshop will be establIshed, well eqUlpped with dIfferent kmds of 
machmery, and ten apprentices will btl admitted yearly for a tIlree years' 
course whIch may be extended to five m the case of promIsmg lads. The work
shop Will undertake repaus for private oil engines and pumps as well as for tIle 
pumpIng and bormg depal tment, and Will also undertake demonstration of up-to
elate agricultural and industrial machInery_ The apprentices will thus be prOVided 
Wlth practical e.xperlence, and three afternoons a week Will be devoted to lectures 
on materIals and simple forms of mechanISm an4 to me::!lanical drawmg Tho 
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idea is not to turn out engineer subordinates or draftsmen~ but (Ion intelligent class 
-of mechanics somewhat resembhng the old Enghsh millwrights. IndustrIal 
-classes WIll also be opened for carpentry and blacksmith's work. Five students 
a year will be admitted to each class, admission bemg confined to caste workmen • 
.and the period of instruction Will cover a penod of five years. In the weaving 
-department, for the present; industrial classes only will be opetred. Twenty boys 
willbe admitted each year, they will be apprenticed for five years, and will be 
housed In 'a hostel Detaus of the coUrse of instructIOn have not yet been 
worked out, but roughly three hours a day will be devoted to general education 
.and five hours a day to practical work. The praQtical work wlll be done 
in a weaving -factorYr the object beIng to train workmen capable of 
dealing With every stage- of the' processes of hand weavmg for every kind 
of cloth manufactured m Southern India. It was also proposed to tackle 
in earnest at the- InstitutEt the question of the Improvement of mdlgenous 
methods of sizmg, ~nd WIth thiS object in view to obtam .. drum-winding, beam
warpmg and dresser,slzing" machinery from England, as well as to Import 
.an expert European sizer But. It was deCIded th~t the restncbons placed 
by Lord Morley upon departmental wOlk made it impossible to test the value of 
this machinery on commelclal lines,and t1ns partofthescheme (whlchmcluded 
'the hIgher technical training of students) has beelf held m.abeyance for the 
present. In the dyemg class no mdustrial traimng WIll be undertaken, and it has 
been decided that "all that is reqUIred IS- hIgher educatIon for prospective 
"works owners and managers, to place them in a pOSition to understand the nature 
.. of the processes carried on m the works and to keep In-touch With and 
" appremate the value of developments m met~ods and dyestuffs" Instruction, 
for the present, will be limited to the Bons of dyers and of those engaged in 
business conneeted with dyemg, and the course whIch, as at present arranged, 
will last for Olle year, will include instruction m elementary SOlence and 
~hemistry of dyemg materIals, teqhJlolQgy of textile fibres and dyeing 
prooesses 

45. VarIOUS oauses have oonspIred to delay the openmg of the instItute. 
"The negotiatIOns WIth the District Board of Madura as to the terms on wruch 
the old instItute should be taken over were not concluded till 31st March 1910, 
and a new SIte for the institute was not finally selected till the end of 1911. 
'l;he SIte orIginally selected for the quarters of the Prmclpal and lecturers was 
subsequently commandeered for the headquarters of the Ramnad district, and 
the acquisitIon of the new SIte has only just been sanctioned The prepa
ratIon of plans and estimates was also delayed in the PublIo Works Depalot. 
ment, but final estimates for the mstitute and hostel, amountIng to Rs 3,24,700, 
have now beon sanctIOned, and work 18 proceedmg steadily. In the meantIme 
the work of the old Techllloal School has been carrIed on in temporary 
buIldings. .. • 

46. Apart from the Madura Technical Institute, there are 35 aided mdUS-lJulllatnai 
trial sohools under the control of the DIrector ,They-may be roughly claBSlfied schooll. 
1IS below:-

Sohools w'\ere carpentry 18 the prmClpal subJect taught 15 
Sohools where- lace ljIaklDg and needle-work are tlle pnnClpal 

8ubJects taught 15 
Prmt.Dg schools • ! 
Agr10ulturaJ. school 1 
Weavmg schools • Z 

Total 35 
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These schools at present follow the curriculum prescribed for the Govern
ment techmcal examinations, and prepare students for the exammatIOns in 
the elementry, intermedIate and advanced grades The maJorlty of these 
are managed by different mISSIOns, and aided by grants awarded under the 
Grant-in-Aid Oode. One hundred and ninety-nme scholarships are at the 
disposal of the Director and are awarded to deserving pupils The whole 
questIon of the pohcy to be followed m regard to tIiese schools has heen 
revIewed by Mr Tressler, and his ideas have been em1>~died m a draft Grant-m
AId Code WhICh IS now under the consIderatIOn of Government 

47 The fOllOWIng statement eXhI~)lts the grants paid to the industrial 
schools m the last four years :-

f 
, 

I Year TeaahlDg BUlldmg F'unlltnre and Scholarship, 
grant grant specuu .. grant 

R • R, Ra R. 

191213 

. 1 

28,780 549 15,952 6,138 

1918 14 2~'I60 24,8111 17,815 6,150 

I 
191415 

/-

29,610 7,140 8,083 5,248 

191516 aa,278 9,689 6,1a. 5,259 

48 Resolution No 50 of the Industrial Conference ran as follows ,- • 
"The Conference considers that the leather trade In the Madras Presldenoy IS of 

"suffiCIent Import'lmce to JustIfy the estabhshment of a Leather Trades School, whICh should 
"be associated With a small tannery lD whICh effiCient practlCallDstructlOn can be gIven, 
"that prOViSion should be made for techmcal educatIOn In tann1Og. ana that 10 the Leather 
"Trades School expenments may he fitly undertaken to d~term1Oe whether or not the status 
"of the Madr"s tanmng trade can be Improved" 

Government accepted the resolutIOn, and the Secretary of State sanctioned 
the school on conditIOn that Ihhould be a techmcal school pure and Simple In 
it workmen should be Instructed in methods of chrome tanning and other pro
cesses of leather manufacture, the Idea bemg that, If the school were properly 
managed, It would supply "a prIvate capltahst With instructed workmen and 
With all the lllformatIOn he requIres for a commercial venture" .Bl1t n(} 
attempt was to be made to convert the school mto a factory 1Ii order to demon
strate that articles can be manufactured and sold ali a profit On thIS under
standmg Lord Morley sanctIOned the establishment of the school and the reCruIt
ment of a European expert In tanmng for- IndustrIal purposes. Mr Allan 
Guthrie of Messrs Cooper, Allen /!L Co, Cawnpore, was appOInted Leather 
Expert, and JOined hiS appointment on 1st September 1911. In the followlllg
year, he submitted his proposals In regard to the establishment of a school. He 
reported that, except In the type of tools used and the )llethods cf USing them 
and the treatment of water, there was very little that could be taught to the 
expert tanners, and that It would be better to 8J.m at the improvement of 
leather tanned and dressed for use in this country. He proposed, therefore, 
that a school should be establIshed and worked as a small tannery, lectures 
belDg. cut down to a minImum, and the greater part of the two years' course 
bemg devoted to plactical work III tannmg, currylDg and dresslDg, and to
chflmIcal checks In the laboratory on the practical work done AdmiSSIon 
should bo confined as far as posSlble to sons of tanners and of those connected 
With the leather trade, and, at the outset, it was suggested that the school shoull! 
be devoted malDly to the tralmng of operatives These proposals were 
approved, and. a model tannery lias been cODstructed In Washermanpet. Space 
has also been reserved on the same Site for a Government Trades Schoolw which 
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lectures WIll ~8 gIven. Unfortunately, just as the school was opened, lir. 
Guthrie ,went off on military serVlce, and temporary arrangements have been 
made to carryon the schooi ni the tannery under the cbarge of an AssJ.Stani 
teather Expert Twelve...student~ are now attendiog the school. whIch is run 
partly as a model tannery and school and partly as a research instItute. Experi· 
ments- are - belD~ conducted WIth wattle as a tanning agent and witJ!.- varioui 
mixtures. 

49 The folloWIng statement exhIbIts the receipts from and expendlture on 
the department since Mr Chatterton first began work on alumnuum In ~ 
School of Arts ,-

y ..... 

1897·98 
1898·99 , 

1899·1900 
1900·01 
1901·02 
1902·03 
1903·04 
1904-05 
1905·06 
lu06·07 
i907.08 
1908·09 
1909·10 
1910·11 .' 
1911·12 
1912·13 
1918·14 
1914-15 
1915·16 

Total 

Beoe.pll 

R .. 

44,622 
91,432 

, 1,87,452 
1.84,727 
1,73,886 
2,95,216 

7,897 
28,H2 
58,088-
95,948 

1,22,265 
96,942 

1,07,526 
,81,923 
35,890 
43,536 
50,142 
57,762 

17,J.8,896 

-Nett proSto 

, 

E.penddure NettcoJb 
Rs Rs. 

, 11,800 8,800 
45,014 892 
93,000 ,1,568 

1,94,981 51,485 
2,87,155 52;42jl 
2,36,780 62,894 
1,80,199 *-1,65,017 

26,9J10 19,088 
1,11,660 83,518 
1,21,984 69,846 
1,97,511 1,01,563 
2,35,800 1,18,535 
2,09,818 1,12,811 
1.38,195 25,669 
1,5~,526 12,60Jl 
2,111,002 1,85,112 
3,20,221 2,7El,685 
4,20,246 3,70,104. 
3,52.814 2,95,052 

84,52,587 17,39,141 
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APPENDIX K. 

NOTE ON THE EXPANSION OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL AND 
PATHOLOGICAL ENTOMOLOGICAL WORK AT PUSA AND. 
IN THE PROVINCES. 

By Mr. T. Bainbrigge Fletcher, Imperial Entomologist. 

(To be read wlth the evMence of Mr C M HUTOBJNS~N, B.A, M A E.B, ImpefJal Agrl
oultural Ba.cterlOlogIst, Pusa, at pages 401-416 of the Mmute. of EVldence, Volume I) • 

Historical. 
lhe sf,udy of IndIan entomology may be said tonate from 1758, the year 

in which was published the tenth editIOn of Linnes .. Systema Naturoo" which 
IS accepted as the startmg point or, modern zoology. A few Ifidlan insects 
were described in this publIcation, but in the three succeeding decades large 
collections of insects, mamly collected by the missionaries In Southern India. 
especially at Tranqueba{. were sent to Europe • .so that by the ()los~ of the 
eighteenth century over one thousand species of Indian insects were included 
by FabriOlus in his jJ Ent9mologia Systematica" (1792-98) From this date 
onwards the progress of the study of IndIan insects, if not rapid, was at least 
cont-inuous, as is shown by an inspection of the numerous entomological publi
cations issued in the nineteenth century, and which contam a vast amount of 
scattered dl.'sQ.rlptions of, and mformation regarding, Indian insects, mostly 
based on collectIOns made In India by enthusiastic amateurs and sent to Europe 
Towards the end of the nineteenth century a considerable vOlume of work 
began to be produced in India itself, andlluch pieces of work as Atkinson's 
papers on Rhynchota and hiS Oatalogues of Indlan-Oarabidae and other groups 
of Coleoptela, published in the Jou7'fIal 01 tke A8iaho Society qf Bengaf. 
togetJ1er with Cotes' and SWlUhoe's .. Clitalogue of the 'Moths of IndIa," may' be 
taken as representative of this perlOd A speOlal series of volumes descriptive 
of the fauna of India was also undertaken under the dlreot sanction of the 
Secretary,of State for India and is still in progress, and includes numerous 
volumes on lnseots, of which the first issued were on moths (four volumes, 
1892-96). , , 

In 1881 Blanford published, In the Juul'nal oj the A8iatlO Sooiety oj 
Bengal, a numerIcal enum,!lrahon of the known fauna of India and estimated 
the insects at about 12,000. In 1909 Lefroy attempted a similar census in 
Indian Insect Lt/tl and enumerated 29,700 species, but the figures for many 
groups were cert&inly under-estimated. It is safe to say that uIl to the prescnc 
year (1917) not less than 85,000 different described species of insects are 
known to ocour within the limits of the Indian Empire, and every year sees 
several hundreds of additions to the list, whilst In addihon our knowledge of 
preViously described species IS yearly augmented. The foregoing figures, of 
course, refer otpy to definitely descrlhed species, but no groups are yet known 
oumpletely. and many have scaroely been colleo~ and are practically pJtogether 
unknown. The progress made durlng the last two or three deCades haa been 
rl\pid, and a few examplAB may indIcate this • Twenty-1ive years ago only four 
~p('cies of mosqUitoes were known from India; to-day, due to the interest taken 
on thiS group on mechcal grounds, upwards of two hundred species are known. 
Cotclll" and Swmhoe's" Catalogue ()f the Moths of India" in 1889 enumeratl.'d 
225 species of Microlepidoptera i in 1\)17 we know well over 2,000, and hundreds 

56 
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of noveltIes are turned up every year It IS soaroely possible ilven~ to estImate 
how many forms of inseots-actually eXist In India, but a very moderate com
putatIOn would place the number at not less than 70,000 as under .-

-LepIdoptera. 20,000 
Coleoptera 26,000 
Orthoptera 8,000 
,Neqroptera. 1,000 
Hyment'ptera • 10,000 
Diptera • • tI,{lOO 
Rhynchota ~,OOO 

7U,000 

I quote these fi~res because they may ]}osslbly assist to make a non
entomologIst reahse, if only sbghtly, the magmtude of the work before us as 
students of entomology in IndIa There is, unfortunately, a common but 
erroneous Idea, presumably due to the fact that Insects are small ammals, that 
entomology IS a small subject of mmor Importance, and It is not at all unusual 
for comparatively well-Informed people to assume that any entomologist mllst 
neoessal'lly be able to name off-hand any Inseot and generally to know every
thing about every dIfferent speCIes, whilst the fact IS that as yet we cannot 
claim to know everythmg about even the commonest Insects, and no one 
worker can pretend really to know anythIng more than one small sectIOn of 
the sCIence as a whole. A man who has spent years on the study, for example, 
of Indian birds, whlCh total not more than 2,000 speCIes, IS not usually expected 
to be profioient m several dozen other sciences of equal magmtude, yet 
this IS usually taken as a matter of course In the case of a student of any 
branch of entomology , 

We may now consider briefly the progress made m entomolOgy by Govern
ment employes in IndIa. 

Work in India. 
IndJan Museum. 2. Entomology, prmcipally the formation of a collection of Insects and theIr 

systematlC clasSificatIOn, has always formed part of the general zoologIcal work 
oarried on by the Indian Mu~eum. In 18840 and 18S5, :Mr. Wood-Mason, at 
that time SuperIntendent of the Museum, pubhshed reports on " The Tea-Bug 
and Tea-Mite of Assam" and on the" Paraponya: oryzal~s, an insect pest of the 
rIce plant m Burma," and from tIme to hme furnIShed to mqUIrers such Inform
ation as was then available on InJUl'lOUS Insects. In 1888, Mr E C Cotes 
took up an InvestigatIOn of the wheat weeVil, and the 'frustees of the IndIan 
Museum then deCIded tbat the work of Ident1ficatIOn of the crop-pests of India 
should be taken up as a part of the work of the Museum staff; Mr Cotes, then 
Deputy Superintendent of tbe Museum, carrIed on tbis work, the results being 
published in Ind~an Museum Notes on EconomIC Entomology, of whIch five 
complete volumes were published betwl'en 1888 and 1901 By the latter year 
the entomological work had grown to an extent whioh necess1tated a change of 
pohey; and In 1901 the post of EntomologISt to the Government of India was 
InstItuted and filled by the appoIntment of Mr. L deNIceville. Up to 1900 the 
work of th.e Museum had been confined to receiVIng and to reportmg on speci
mens sent In, but Mr, de Niceville was appoInted to oarry his investi"atIons 
into the field and to study crop-pests, not only in the Museum but in the 0 actual 
areas of tbeir occurrence Unfortunately, In December 1901, Mr de Niceville 
dIed of fever oontracted ll1 the DarJeehng Teral, which he had VISIted to study 
mosqUlto·bhght of tea An addItIOnal part (Volume VI. part 1) of Indtan 
MU-Beul1I Notes was Isslled In 1903 by Mr. E P. Stebbmg, whel!. offiCIating as 

"' 
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Supermwad!lnt of th~ IndJan MuseuU:-. but no 'further p!!,rts were issued, as the 
post of Entomologist to the Govern~ent of India was subsequentIy transferred 
from the Museum to the AgrlCultural Department: The entOlp.ologioal work 
at the Museum rema.ined praotloally m abeyance unt111909, when a n~w post of 
4sslstant Superintendent In Entomology was created ami :filled by; the·'8.ppoi~
ment of Mr. F. H. Gravely, who still holds It, and who has dOJ?e valuable worl!:~ 
on the systematics of certam groups of _Cole.~tera and Arachn~a The 
Museum Etaff for cntomology, however, only com,pt:lses one ASSistant' SuperlU
tendent and a small staff of subordlUates, and Is·quite insuffiOlent in itself to 
deal with the study of even the systematIcs of Indlan lUseots 

A few lUsects are exhIbited lU most of the Government and local museums 
throughout Inma, but few of these mstitutlons have any member of their staffs 
with any entomologloal knowledge 

3. After the death of Mr de Niceville In 1901 it was decided to transfer the Agncultural 
post of Entomologist to the Government of India to the Agricultural Depa;t. Department. 
ment, and Mr. H. Maxwell-Lefroy watlappointed in 1903 and stationeg at first 
at Surat, speoially for the study of cotton pests About two years later, on the 
reorgamsatlOn of the Agrloultural Department, Mr. Lefroy was transferred to 
Pusa, and the title of the post ohanged to that of Imperial Entomologtst to the 
Government of India The expansion of the work soon led to a. necessary 
expansIOn of staff, leadmg to the or"vatlon of two new posts. those of Second 
Imperial Entomologist (to deal speOld.lly With hltmg inseots) and of Supernu-
merary Entomologist, whloh weJ,:e filled by Messrs. F. M Howlett and C 1V 
Mason, respectIvely. There has been no further increase In the superior staff 
at .Pusa, although the ~ork 18 constantly expanchng, but m 1912 Mr. Howlett's 
title was alteled to that of Imperial Pathological Entomologist, a change which 
Inmcated more preolsely the hne of hiS work (J.e, the study of insects OarI'YlUg 
disease to man and annnals) Subsequently, the Medloal Department appomted 
Its own entomologICal staff for the study 01 lnseots oarrymg human diseases, 
leaving the study of inseots oarrying ammal diseases to the Imperial .Patholo-
gical EntomologISt. 

'The provmclal Agrloultural Departments also have found It necessari to 
take up the study and cQntrol of Inseot pests and to have their own entomolo~ _ 
gioal staffs for thIs end. The proposals put forward in 1905 (see paragraph 11 
of Mr. Sly's note of 16th January 1905) provided for a qualified entomologist 
in each provinoe. but this was negatived by the Seoretary of State. All the 
provinc~ however; have one or more entomological assistants, whIlst Madras 
has had a Government entomologist since 1912, and an entomologISt has also 
now been sanotlOned for the PunJab 

The original Idea underlymg the oreatlon of prOVincial entomologtcal staffs 
was that they were appOinted to aSSISt the Imperial Entomologl~t m the oolleo' 
tion ip. theIr provinces of InformatIon respeotIng insects, and tlIat theIr work 
was to be In mrech touch With, and under the control of, the Imperial Entomolo
gIst. Tws 18 borno ~ut by the following extraot from tlIe Proceedings of the 
Board of Ag1icultu,e for 1905 (page 15) :-

q ThelorabuDg of Pl'OVlBcW ..... I<.ulo to _I the lmpmal ""perts m opeotal bran.hoa of work luoh .. 
eutomoiollY 18 recognised by tho BoanJ. II belag of great pm.heal ul ... ,. N • 

'l'he fact of theIr ISOlation and m some casea the jealousy of the provinolal 
departments, combined WltlI the lUstruotlOns contained in Government letter 
No~ 188-12-16 of 26th January 1906 that" eaoh im~ial expert must bear In 

mind that he has no authority over the provinoIal experts, and that fus func
tIons In relation to them are purely advljlory," bave however, in many Oase!l; 
led to unfortunate results In the quality -and outturn of the work of 
these jJr?vinClal entomological staffs. I conSIder that tlIe po~cy of lSOlated 
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provmcial Entomological .Assistim~s ha: Deen a failure .... and tha t the failure 
has been due directly to the ;policy of decentrahsahon 

The present ,entomological staff of the Agricultural DeparLments 18 as 
follows .-

.. At PUBI1, 

Enlomolog.ca~ SeeUon. -.. 
Imperial EntomologIst .': -One . 
Supernumerary EntomologISt One (vacant 

ASSistants. 
Senculture AsSistant 
Fleldmen, Clerks, etc 

SlOC8 1915). 
,. Fourt 

One (tempy) 

PathologIcal E"tomo~oglca& SectlOlI 

Impena.! Pathological Entomolo- One. 
gist ' • 

Asslsta.nts Three 

F,eldmen, Clelks, etc 

I1J tllIJ P"Ol)inCeB 

Madra&.-Orre Government Entomologist, 3 Asslbtan~, Fleldmen, oto. 
Bombay -Two Assistants. 
Central Provinces -Two ASSistants. 
Bihar and Ol'lssa.-Two Assistants. 
Bengal.-One EntomologIcal Collector 
Assam -One Assistant. 
Burma -One ASSistant 
United Provinces -One Assist!l.nt. 
Punjab.-One Governmllnt Entomologlbt (po~t sanctioned, not yet 

filled) ; two Assistants. 
Besides the above, Mysore has two EntomologICal ASSistants and-Baroda 

and Travancore one each. 
Ai PUIla have been brought together large oollectJon~ of insects of all o~ders 

from varlOUS parts of the Indian Empire (espeCIally of orop-pests from the plams 
of India) and of records of ocourrence, damage, etc., of crop-pests The ,llfe
hiStories of many hundreds of Indian msects have al80 been lDvestlgated'-and 
published In over 200 ooloured plates, lD Lefroy's OJ Ind18n Insect I'ests" and 
"Indian Insect Life" and Fletchel's "South Indian Insects," lind in 
departmental memoll'S and bulletms and in other pubhcatIons SpeCIal 
branches, such as insecu'llides, sericulture, apiculture and lao oulture, have 
also been taken up and publioatIOns issued on each subjeot 'fhere IS also at 
Pusa a large (though by no means com~lete) hbrary of entomological hterature 

Eaoh of the provinCial Agrioultural Departments has also formed 
collectIons of lDseots, records of ocourrence of crop'pest-, eto, and most have 
issued short bulletlDs or leaflets on pests of looal importanoe Except in 
1tIadras (where the ltbrary at Coimbatore, though small, oontams a few 
entomological books mamly seleoted as supplementary to those m the Pusa 
hbrary), there .are at present no entomologloal hbrarles lD the provinces 

4 In spite of the Importanoe of the ~tudy lD India of the various msects 
(lncludmg tloks, etc) .!larrying diseases of animals, thele has hitherto been no 

_special entomological staff appOinted for this work except the pathologloal 
entomologICal secbon at Pusa. whioh for the last three or four years (blnOe 
the separatIon of the medical Side of the work) has been nominally more or less 
restricted to vetennary work. In 1914 the services of an' Entomological 
Assistant were plaoed at the disposal of the Imperial Bacteriologist for an 
lnvestigation of tho inseots plaYing a part in the transmlssion of 8urra, and a 
report of the results WIIB sent to Muktesar, but has not yot been pub4shed. 
Conelderable colleotlons of cattle flies aud 01 files causing m!liaB'8 in domesti-
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oated animals 'have been accumulated at P1lS8, but""li8V&11o:~t~r been worked 
out Considerable mformatlOn has also been brought .together on the hie
historIes and habits of biting inseots, and there is also the nuoleus of a library 
on this subjeot. 

5. The great importance of insects asearriers of dis;:Se has on!y6eep. \eawefMedicaI EDto
WIthin oomparatIvely recent years, but a good deal of work on th18 subject has Ib.ology. 
been done in IndIa by scattered workers, espeoially In~olinection WIth mosquitoes, 4 

hcks .and blood-suokmg flies, and Il\uch of this JVPrk IS necessarily purely 
entomological, being concerned solely WIth the hfi.h!stories, anatomy and 
systematio dlsorimmatlOn of mseets. As examples; It 18 only necessary to 
mention here the general -work on mosqwtoes (indhldmg numerous Ind18n 
speoies) by Giles and by Theobald, with the later reyislOns and~dditions by 
Edwards, and numerous papers ~ bitmg fhes by Austen, Ricardo, eto. In 
India itself the study of bitmg insects (espeoially mosqwtoQS) has been taken 
up by numerous medical ollicers, as 18 wItnessed by such pubhoations as James' 
and Liston's Monograph on the Anopbellne MosqUItoes of IndIa, by several 
soientlfio memoirs of the Medical and Sanitary Departments, by Christopher's 
papers on mosquitoeS, and by Patton and Crag~ .. Text·book of. Medical Ento-
mology " The work, however, has sulfered to some extent from want of 
precision owing to the want of expert entomologICal knowledge on the part 
of some of the workers-I do not mean to say that their results have bflen in-
accurate, buj; that In some o~es there has been appaI'eD.t a want of familiarIty 
WIth ordInary entomological usage regardmg- such matters as ~efiD.ltlOns, 
desoriptlOns and nomenolature-and to a far greater extent by a want IIf con-
tmwty, whereby the few men capable of domg entomological work have not 
always been retained In posts where they could apply theIr talents to the best 
advantage. 

i'hred or four years ago a medical entomologist (Mr Awatl) wasappomted, 
but th18 post is, I believe, held under the MedIcal Researoh Fund, and 18 not, 
btrlctly speaklDg, a. Government appomtment. 

h VIew of the extenSIVe inCIdence of insect-borne diseases in India, it 
beems "clearly neoessary that the study of medical entomology sh~uld be placed 
on a proper footing, and that medIcal officers in India should be afforded 
adequate and competent assistance in the lDvestigation of such Inseots As 
Sir Pardey Lukie has reoently written (Indian JOfJr,w.' of Medical Rf8,arch, 
IP', 886 ;.Januarg 191'1) ~ 

.. The flies of India, both blood-sucklpg and non-bIQQd-sucklDg, the parasItIC tICks, ••• , 
the wV8&-destroYlDg fish and other enemIes of the mosqrutoes, .... • offer ample scope for 
research to the entomologIst," 

WIth the help of 8 strong entomological staff workmg in close touch and 
oollaboration. With the Medical Department. It may be said with confidence that 
a very great advance in the control of insect-borne dlSeasea in Incha mAy be 
expected. "-

6. The pagesol I,KlttJlI.llUBe1Illt Notes (alreadY,feferred to) contain numerous Forest Entomo
reft'renoes to insects attacklDg forest trees, but it'was no_t untit 1900 that a post logy., 
of Imperial Forest Entomologist was sanctIoned for the Btl,ldy of Indinn forest 
inseota. In 1906, after the creation of the Forest Research Institute at Debra 
Dun, the title of the post was altered to that of F..orest Zoologist. Thc appoint-
ment has been held hy the following officers :-

1900-19011 

• ..... 

1910 
1911 '. 
101l·1\llS 
1913 •• : 

" 

~{r. E. P S~bbing 
Mr. V. Slyer (pro t~ .. ) 
Mr, R. S Bole (pro ,_ ) 
Dr. A. D. Imma. 
Mr. C. P. C. ~n • 
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The staff cOIPprlses also two 8.S/Ifstants, two collectors, one setter, one artlbt, 
three clerks and four r-eons 

I am mdebted to Mr. Beeson for the followmg notes:-
"BUlldlngs -In the Forest Rpsearch Instltute, completed lD 1914, are the offices 

(clelks'toom, record room, and ZOOlogiSt's office room), and the museum In two detached 
• obu1ldrngs rn the Research Institute grounds are the msectary and laboratolles, etc. 

" The museum is a well.l\lghted room, 92' X 32', contarnlDg a collectIOn as yet 10 ltS early 
stages It lS marnly entomologlcal and exh.b.ts a good selles of forest rnsect PQsts wlth 
examples of thell Ivork, tbere IS a small hut growlDg collectIOn of buds and of reptlles, and 

_of shlk .. r trophies 
"The laboratory bUlldlDg cons.st. of four rooms, two of whICh are laboratofle9 26' X 15' 

aud 18' x 15', wh.le the ot_ rooms, 18' x 82', are used respechvely as l1brary and mscct
eollectwn !;pom In the latter the systematIc oollectlOn and spmt ma(enal18 stored, teak 
wood store bons w.th bases of cork or naphthahne 111 paraffin waX are rn use, contamed In 
dustproof teak almuw CollectIOns and hbrary are card-lOd.exed: 

"The lOsectary 18 a one-roomed bUlldrng, bUllt on the, Pusa- pattern after deslgna by 
Dr Imms The mam room .s 41' X 28', to wluch are attached on three slde. a SPfles of 
out-depr cages wlth raised so.1 pits ln whICh saphngs of forest treea can be grown Tho east 
and west cages measure 12' X 7' and are enclosed on three s.des and above wltn 1jU" mesh 
galvanlSed wire-gauze m an llon fra~e-work The SIX cages On the south slde measure 7' X 

6', and two central cages are roofed With plate glass and have cement-plastered walls Access 
IS gamed to them by double doors from the mterlOr Gas and water are la.d down and the 
bulldrng IS .solated by means of a~ant-gutter 

" The lOdoor breedrng cagfs are mostly adapted for the breedrng of woodhole.'S over 
long pellods, and are hght tIght wIth emergence-traps on Amencan patte.n&. Evaporators 
of coarse Jottery are used to mamtalD even hum.wty and postpone shrmkage of the logs 
Defohators are usually reared lD open FlBke trays, and root-feeders in gauze cyhoders 10 the 
so.1 plts 

"Tlmes of 1OvestlgatlOu.-A three year programme of research lS drawn up at the tIlenmal 
meehng of the Board of Forestry, based- on suggestIOns brought forward by the Forest 
Departments cf the several prOVlOces The present lDvestlgatlons deal Lhlelly with the 1Ose"t 
pests of three pr100lpal forest trees, 1111 (SAorlll robu8ta), teak (Te.tona gra"du) , and the 
Hlmalayan conifers (PU118 IO"flrfol.a, P"'UI e",celau, Cearul deodara) The enqumes are 
earned out by th~ research officers 10 prolonged tours extenwng over about eIght months of 
the year There are no field stahons, hut 10 a few cases observat.on areas In the forest have 
been started for pests wluch cannot be estabhshed ill the msectary :fhe, hmlted staff, how
ever, prevents very extensIVe enqumes bemg caITled out. 

SpeClaI problems -The enqumes wlth regard to the maJonty of pest specus have not yet 
passed the 101balstages, but, where hfe-hlstones are well-known, effective control measures 
have been deVlsed lD a few cases only The absence of rntenslve management, the d.spropor
tlonate value of the crop, and lmPOSS.blhty of early recogmuon and locatIon of Insect attack 
prevent the adoptlon of many of the control measures 10 force 10 European forests. An 
exceptlon can be made ill the case of nurserles, young plantatIOns, where 10tenslve cUltlVa
tlOn and superVlSlon occurs, and 10 the c&se of bark beetles 10 the coulferous fOlests of the 
Hiinalayas, which are successfully controlled by measures based on European method. The 
chlef problems be (II) 10 the wscovery of methods of check10g damage by heart-wood borers, 
especlally those specles whlOh are SPOradiC 10 habit and attack lsolated trees here and there, 
and (b) lU the prevenhou of Widespread defohatlOn which occurs annually 10 many types of 
declduous forests" 

A considerable volume of work on forest Insects has .been publIshed dunng 
the last fifteen years, but a large proportlOll of the earlIer work was very 
mcomplete and In many cases maccurate, thus requmng revIsion }'orest 
entomology m India has also been handicapped conSiderably by the dlblocatlOn 
necessarily produced by the numerolls changes of staff-whICh have taken place 
Generally speaklpg, it may be said that the work of the Forest ZoologlSt IS 
purely entomQlogLCal and deal8 With Insects In many cases Identical With, and 
m nearly all cases closely allied to, those dealt With by the' entomological staff 
of the Agricultural Department, so that there seems to be no necessity for the 
separatIOn of thiS work between two departments. 



, 7. Besides entomological work_ carned on under the Government of India Other entomo
and the Local GovernmentS, there 18 a certam amount of work done by N ahve lo~cal work m 

d T India. 
States and un-officIal "orkers Baroda, Mysore an ravancore, for examplc, 
mamtam entomologlcal assistants attached to their Agricultural Depar!ments .... 
whtlst the Bombay Natural HIStory Somety has a small collectIOn of msects 
and helps to brmg together amateurs and others by means of entomologltlal 
papers pubhshed in its Journal - , 

The Indian Tea AssoctatlOn also malntains,an EutomologISt (Mr E . .A,
Andrews), witb a small-staff, to work solely on insects affectmg tea estates In 

north-eastern India, but, whilst the study of tea Insects is rather speClahsed 
as regards some of the worst pests, it- may be pomted out that man~pe~ts of 
tea attack other crops (and !l,ce Vet'sa), and also that laiely, oWIng to the exten
sion of the practice of growing legummous crops as green manure and to prevent 
el'OSlon on tea estates, the work of the EntomoJoglSt to the Indian Tea Associa
tIOn has necessarily been extended to comprise the pests of such crops, which 
are also necessartly studied by the entomological staff of the AgrIcultural 
Department in other (non·tea) areas In southern India also, where thel'e IS 
a conSIderable acreage under tea, It is part of the duty of the Deputy Director 
of Agriculture In the plantmg districts (Mr R- D, Anstead) to adVise tho 
planters on the subject of insect pests of tea, coffee, rubber, etc, and this is 
done mainly In co-operatIon w1tb the Impenal EntomologIst, ~ 1tb whom 
Mr, Anstead keeps in touch. Thus, even as regards only tea-pests in India, ' 
there is no one indlVldual or body to study them as a whole 

Numerous reSidents and VISitors also take a~ active interest In entomology, 
although their energtes are mostly confined to tbe more conspicuous and popula:t~ 
groups of msects, such as..butterfhes Howe'V'er, It IS largely owmg to the 
enthUSiasm of such amateurs in the past that the study of entomology In India 
has attaIned tis present proportions, and. hence it IS necessary to mclude their 
activities in any general r~sum6 of the subject, -

B ~he horIzon of the ordinary Government ~ervant in India IS usually..Necesslty lor 
limIted to hiS own district 01' provlllce, but insects have no respect for pohtIcal cODSldenng work 
boundaries Many of our worst pests, mdeed, aro practically world-Wide in outside of IndlL 
their range, and the entomologICal worker must, therefore, if his information 
IS to be adequately complete, study the habits and control of such pests 
throughout theIr whole area of distributIOn and keep lumself abreast With all 
information publ1Shed concerning them, inCidentally, it may be pOlllted out 
that thIS requires abIlity to read all the principal European languages The 
instlct pests of Ceylon, for example, are practically IdentIcal With those 
of southern India, and tho same may be said to a less extent of those of the 
1I1alay Peninsula, Java, Queensland and Formosa, all of whICh mamtam 
expert entomologIcal staffs, whilst the habits and control-methods of Insectsm 
other parts- of the world often afford most valuable hmts regarding these 
pomts in-India, even in-cases wbere the insects aro not ell:actly identical The 
extra-Indian breadth of view required of an entomological worker in India 
IS a pomt which IS usually ltttle realIsed by tl}e non-entomologlSt and, there-
fore, requires to be emplt8.SlSed here, It may also btl pointed out that much 
of our most Important work on Indian insects, in.cludmg the preparation of 
most of the volumes In the Fauna of EnllB" Indta serIes, has been done 
outside of India ' -

9, The above statement. !!hows in very brief outhne III what v~rlous dire!> S1IIDJD.1Il.I or 
tions entomology is being carried on in India, and it will at once be apparent Ioregomg, 

that the.omcial wor~ Is dlstrlbllted over at le&st four services (Forests, Medical, 
MuStlums, ~gl'lculturai and VetE'rinary), all independent of one another and 
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not even under one departmen.t of Government. Many Insects and grllUpS of 
Insects are pests common to both forest trees and agricultural orops, many 
otherd are carners of d18ease bQth to man and animals, whilst the systematic 
I!ide of the work, which IS nommally oonfined to the Museums branoh, must 
form the very foundatIOn of all advance by economIC workers in E'ach of tho 
otlrer branches. There is thus a great amount of unnecessary overlapPLng, 
expense and waste of work, as each worker must maIntain his own oollection, 
library. records, eto, many of the Items of which must also be set up and 
mamtamed by other workers In each different service, and mdeed (as thlDg8 
are at present) by each worker in each appOlntment Each worker in the 
Allrlcult19ral, Forest and Museums Sernces, for example, has to mamtam a 
selles of insects lD all Olders, whlCh means that he has to waste a large amount 
of tIme in identlfioatIon of groups WIth which he 19 not personally famlhar, 
although they may be represented and named up In other collectIons 1D Indl8, 
and to obtalO such IdentIficatIOn requires a large amount of time, trouble and 
dorrespondence With speClahsts 1D eaoh of such group~, whlht conversely each 
such specIalIst suffer~ from the disadvantage of seelDg scattered small lots of 
speCImens lDstead of bemg able to examlDe a large mass of material, wInch i~ 
usually (It may be pOlDted out) far more satisfact{)ry to work out. There is 

, also the further dIsadvantage that tbe same speCIes may be sent by different 
workers in IndIa to different speclahsts llt the same hme, thus leadmg to 
ulloeeessary synonymy and trouble for future workers. 

10. It Will be seen from the above summarised statement that, although con
slCierable progress has be~n made towards the- study of entomology m India, thiS 
science has hItherto suffered from the scattered and haphazard way lD which 
such studIes have been prosecuted, at first by (a) professed (though not in many 
eases profeSSIOnal) entomologtsts outSIde of IndIa, each "orklllg primarily on Il 
special grllup of insec!;,s, a~d (b) in India Itself-mostly by enthuslastio amateurs 
who have pronded the material for the workers noted m (a), and l\ho have also 
contributed by thelrobservabons to a knowledgeofthehabitsandhfe-hlstorles of 
those insect. whlch they met WIth III India Even later on, m recent years, 
when the study of Indl!l.n lllsects has been taken up by wbole-bme employes 
of Government, It w1l1 be'seen how scattered and lDCO ordlllated such work has 
been, the varu)us workers m the AgrICultural, :Forest and MedIcal Del)artments 
and the Indian Museum each confinlllg hIS attentlOlI and devotlllg hls energles 
to work lD hIS own partIcular hne, with Mtle regard to what has been done by 
other workers m Indta. It may be said, mdeed, and With considerable accuracy 
in my oplDlon, th~t such IS the lOgical outcome of the present pohoy of Isolatlon 
of the dtfferent entomologICal workers who are, so to speak, shut off from one 
ap.other by the water-tIght compartmenti artmOlalIy set up by ihe separa
tIOn of the varlOUS departments under whICh they are workIng This is, 1 
know, a matter of general pohcy and perhaps rather outsIde of tIle present 
case, but it is necessary to conSider It now, because, m my-opinion, the hme has 
come when Government should definItely make up Its mind regardmg the 
contInuatIOn and expan~lOn of the present work m entomology and tho most 
effiCient means of socurmg sucb It 18 not a questIOn of one or two men or a 
few thousand rupees In th18 or next year's budget. It IS our duty 1UIW to lay a 
firm foundation wluch WIll endure permanently, so far as we can foresee, and 
whloh Will not require to be scrapped or changed III any esSJntI~ partIculars 
~urtng the present century; otherwise l\e aro wastmg our own time and fallUlg 
m our duty to our successors. The questIOn is, how can we best provide now for 
the requirements, not only of our own hmo, but -()f the future P And to tblS 
queshon there are, It seems to me, only two posslblo ansi ers, which may he 
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summed up in the w{)rds (a) oentralisatioh, and (6) decentralisation. W~ 
~ve now to consIder the respeotive merIts anq demerits of these two propo .... ,.., 
Sltions. - - 9 

(a) Centralisation.-A ~entralised scheme will provide for one main insti. 
tute and aj)0cb' of workers all belonging to one serVIce. All the workers w"ill 
be working on one subJect, though not necessarily on the same branch. Each 

- worker wIll be allle to devote hIS time _ and energy to hiS particular obJect> 
knowing that other worhers, wIth whom he will be in touch as belonging to 
the same serviQ.e, are also working at other sImilar problems, and that their;;' 
information is freely at his serVIce as his is- at theirs. Government officials 
and the general publio equally wIll know exactly where to apply ~r' inform· 
ation regarding any matter concerning Insects, Il.nd the best informatIOn available 
oan be supplied either from the central institution's records or from the 
entomological ~rker best able to reply from his speCial knowledge. AS' 
regards thEt entomologIcal -workers, also, a centrtthsed scheme will allow for 
reoruu;ment of sUltable candidates for the employment- of entomologIsts on 
work for which each is best SUIted, both as regards aptItude for partiClIlar 
kinds of work and for employment in the field orat the oentral instItution WIth 
some regard to personal fitness, for problems connected with leave and various 
cognate matters. As regards such questIOns as legislative restrictIons' regard .. 
ing insect pests, It is obviously desIrable that such should be handled by a 
central instItute. -As regards tha central institute itself, a centralis~ scheme 
will secure eoonomy tn bmldings and in all expenses necessanly entailed in. 
the acqUIsitIOn, acoommodation and upkeep of oollections, hbrary and records, 
while there will be, further, the inestimable advantage of havmg one general 
collectfon of insects and entomological lIterature and records for the w!J.ole 
cf India, under whIch conditions It will be pos!llble for the first time to aim at 
a tolerable degree of completeness in each. A strong pl('8. m~st also be entered 
for the centralisatIOn of publIoatIOns (at least of entomologioal anes- as suoh),. 
especially as regards other workers on oognate problems outSIde of India. -

All the above may be, and in my opinion are to be, desCl.ibed as merIts of a. 
centralised scheme. 

- As regards tIte demerits of suoh a sCheme, the following have occurred to 
me'-

(1) The dIfficulty at present of providing a sufficient sfaff of entomological 
workers: this however, IS a difficulty whIch Wlllapply to any scheme for expan~ 

- Bion and one, moreover, which will solve Itself In course of time, and it may
only be noted here that the)arger the staff and the higher their reputatIOn, the 
less diffioulty 18 there lIkely to be In attra'OtlDg suflio~ent candldates of the nght 
stamp. 

(2) The practical dIfficulty of attending to purely localmquiries_(such as 
small outbreaks of orop'..pests) or 1000.1 problems (suoh as educatIon In 

provincial Agrioultural or Forest Oolleges) Without having such an over
whelmingly large staff that centralised oontrol would become ineffioient: I 
fully reoognise this dJ.fIiculty and propose to OVE'.roome it by restrIcting the 
proposed oentralised scheme tp a hIgh-grade service of entomolOgIcal workers, 
engaged mainly (If not solely) In research work._as explained in detail later on. 

(b) Decentralisation.-I fail to see any particular menta in a.decentrabsed 
Boheme, whereby each department has its own separate entomological staff as 
at present, so far at least as this remark applies to the higher-grade research 
workers. There may he a cel'tainamount of GmotIf' propre on the part of such 
de~ents or their heads, in the Idea that tItey are self-contained, but we are 
wnoerned wlth efliciencT and noli WitIt sentiment. There may also be red-tape 

1i7 



objectlOns to a centralised scheme on the ground of budget allotments to par
ticular Governments or provmces or departments, but very little readjustment 
is 1'ea11y required -
_ The dements of decentralisatlOn-are numerous and cogent and include :-

- (1) Waste of tIme by the necessIty of each separate worker having (t) to 
spread hIS energies over a. wide field instead of settlIng down to one pIece of 
research, (~,) to go over an enormous volume of current lIterature merely to see 
whether there IS anythIng affecting his own work. 

(2) Overlapping of work due to the fact that there is no real dividmg 
hne between, for example, insects affecting many forest trees and agricultural 
crops, so that both the Forest and AgrIcultural EntomologIsts must study 
the same msects ThIs, of course, I~ more pronounced stLlI in the case of. 
say, half-a-dozen Agricultural Entomologists tn as many provmces, m all 
of whlCh the same insects may occur on the same crops. Of course, there 
is the advantage that different workers may proceed on dIfferent lInes and 
one succeeds where another falls, but the waste of labour due to overlappmg 
more than compensates for thIs In thIS questIon espeCIally It is necessary 
to look ahead. 

(3) Waste of public money by the absolutely necessary provISIon of 
accommodatIOn (laboratones, msectarIes, collectIons, stall', eto), hbraries and 
other expenses for each worker 

(4) The publIcatIon of results in a mass of scattered hterature, which 
makes It much more dIfficult for present and future wor~r to know where 
t~ find informatIon on any partioular subject. 

Entomological progress outside of India. 
11. Having bnefly considered the merits and demerIts of centralised and 

decentrahsed schemes as applied to the present and future, reqUIrements of 
entomologIcal work m-IndIa, we may brIefly reVIew the experience gained 
in some other countries m whlCh entomology has progressed m 'recent years. 
In thIs connectIOn I shall omIt conSIderation of European countnes hecause, 
comparatively speakmg, their entomologICal problems and staffs are alike of 
small importance. • 

TheUmtedStates 12. The United States of AmerIca have Justly attained a world-WIde reput-
01 Amenea. abon through the organlsatlOn and effiCIency of their Agr;cultural Depart

ment, and theIr entomological problems are dealt with by the Bureau of 
..:Entomology under the able leadership of Dr. L 0 Howard 

The Bureau of Entomology (as described in the UnIted Statps Department 
o~ AgrlCulture Year Book for 1908, .page 495) "obtams and dIS$Ominates 
information regardmg mjurlous insects affectmg field crops, frUIts, small fruIts, 
truck crops, forest and forest products, and stored products; stItrues msects in 
relation to dISeaSeS of, man and other anImals and as animal parasItes i 
experIments WIth the introductIon of benefiClal Insects an(l WIth the fungus 
and other dIseases of insects; and conducts experiments and tests WIth m
sectiCldes and msectlcide machinery It 18 further charged WIth mvestIgabons 
in apIculture -- The mformation gamed is dissemmated m the form of general 
reports, bulletIns and CIrculars Museum work IS done in connectIOn WIth the 
DIvlSlon of Insects of the NatIonal Museum, and insects are IdentIfied for 
experiment statIOns and other pUblIo msbtutlons and for private indIviduals." 

The Bureau of Entomology is divided into at least ten sections, of WhICh 
eight are concerned WIth researches on plant pests Their budget for the year 
1913 (the latest year* of whIch I have partIculars) was Rs. 2O,ru.,750* and 

• I have .... kon.d three rupees '" the dollar 
:Lattr Nou.-The budget for the 7ear eDdlDS 80th Jun.l9lS II Ro. 27,04,440. 
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thier ~taff oomprlBed 207 members. The sectIons dealing WIth plant,p~sk 
are:-

, 1. Researches on, pests of deciduous. fr~t trees, with a staff of ,16 
experts and a budget of Rs 1,39,800. 

2. Researches on pests of cereals and fodder crops, WIth a staff of 42 
, experts and a budget of Rs 2,76,600. 

3 Researches on Insect pests of the southern crop distrlcts, WIth a 
staff of 24 experts and a budget of Rs 1,54,800. ' , 

4. Researches on forest msects, WIth a staff of 36 ex.per~ a.nd a budget 
of Rs. 1,67,850 

It. Researches on pests of truck crops and stored products, WIth a 
staff of 20 experts and a budget ~f Its 1,12,200 -

6., ResearcheS on tropical and sub-tropIcal fr_Ults, with a staff 0(1 
- experts and a budget of ~ 64,500' 
7. Researches on Mediterranean fruItlly, With a staff of 2 experts altd 

A budget of Rs.10,500. 
S Researches on gipsy and brown-tail moths, with a staft:' of 36 

experts and, a budget of Rs. 9,09,000. 

Other sectIons deal with -
9, Insects carrymg dIseases of man and animals, and 

10. Bee keeping, , 
-but 1 have no defimte mformatiOn regarding thel~ stati's or budgets 

In addItIon to the Bureau of Entomology many or the Sta.tes mamtain 
theIr own entomologlcal staffs, and ot oourse all the phncipal UmverSItlel/ have 
their professors of Entomology (several In some cases, as at Cornell UmversIty), 
but it mat be saId with gut heSItatIon or fear of_contradictiOn that It is mostly 
OWing to the centrahsed actIVItIes of the Bureau of Entomology that the 
United States have come to occupy a pOSItion m the very forefront of 
entomological progress. ' • 

13. In Canada, the first DOminlOn Entomologist was appointed In 1884 by Canada 
the Minister of AgrIculture on the recommendatIon of a S,lect Commlttee a.Rd 
in accordance With recommendatiOns from variOUS parts of the Dommion, 
and the late Dr. James Fletcher was app'Olnted, the pOSItion being an 
honorary one for the first year ~n 1886, when the ,J>ominion exper!mentAl 
farms were estabhshed, Dr. Fletcher was attached to th(l SCIentific trtaff 6f 
that branch as EntomologISt and Botanist, in wluch dual capaClty he served 
until his daath in 1908 The mcrease of all hnes of work neceSSItated the 
separation of these two offices, and in 1909 Dr. C. Gordon HeWitt was appomted 
Dominion Entomologist and, WIth one assistant, was entrusted with the work ef 
organismg the new Division of Entomology. In April19l4' the entomologIcal 
worK of the Dommion Department of Agrlculture was sellarated from the 
Experimental FArms Branch and was constItuted as t\ separa.te branch of th~ 
department. The work of the Entomological Branch includes :-

(a) the working of fumigation stations and ot various leglslative enact· 
ments to prevent the mtroduction of dangerous pests from abroad 
and to control those already imported, -

(b) the fumigation of nursery stock, 
(c) the suppr6SSlon ot brown-taU moth, . San Jose scale and other 

SeriOUS pests, -
(d) the working of field laboratories for the local investigation of YariOllB 

destructive pests In 1916 these laboratorI6!I totalled ,rune. in
addition to two sub-stations, and prOVIded_for both agrioultural 
and forest pe~ts, 
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(a) the deputation of trained men from these laboratories to cope with 
outbreaks of pests when these are reported, 

if) specIal mvestIgatlons on forest Insects, fl ui.t insects and. pests 
affectmg field, garden an d cereal crops, 

(g) specIal investIgatlons of insects carrying dI~eases of man and 
ammals, 

(k) the bUlldmg up of a national collection of Canadian insects, 
(1,) the dIssemmatl0n of informatIon regarding insects by publications, 

exIllbitlOns and addresses, 
(I) apIcultura.1 work (for the present thIS remams under the Experi. 

mental Farms Branch). 

The aims of the EntomologIcal Service are briefly defined by Dr. Gordon
lIewitt as :-
- --...:Jint, the pleventlon of the mtroduotion and Ipread of lDJurions lDle.ls, se .. Dd, the lnvelbgahon of lnaeet 
pests aft'octlDg agnculture. hortloulture. foreatry and tho he.lth of domest.o anImals aod man, and third, the 
mpartlDg of the Information 80 obtamea to those mterested and oonoorned by meanl of bullehnl, OlrOul ...... press 
Doh ..... addre .... , letten, and personal VI8'ts. For th ... purposel the ...... ,t8 at Ottswa and at tho vanoua field 
laborstorl.' throughout the oountry a stall: of men of luch 1.,eDt,60 trOlning and ablhty .. wlilenable th.m to 

_make the .erVlOll of the greateot benefit to the poople or Canada. 

It may particularly be noted that all the work of the CanadIan Entomo· 
loglcal SerVlce IS dlrected from Ottawa by the Domimon EntomologlSt 

In addItlOn to the foregoing, OntarIO, Nova Scot18 and Quebec have also 
provincial EntomologIsts. "In the other provlDces of Canada, no provincial 
entomologlSts have been appOlnted, and ~here cntomologlCal investIgations 
are bemg conducted they are In connectlOn with one or other of the DomlDion 
field laboratolles Where DominIOn and provmclal officers are carrymg on 
investIgatlOns III the same provlDce, the heartIest eo-operatlOn IS enJoyed, and 
arra:ngements are made mth a VIew to preventmg duplIcatIOn of the work and 
consequent loss of energy. In certain cases investigatIons are- being conducted 
conjomtly, and this spmt of co-operatlOn IS most valuable, espeClally in its 
relation to the attItude of the publIc towards the wOlk." (Annals Entom. 
Soo .d.meNCfJ, IX, p~es 24-25, 1916.) 

14. In South AfrIca, prlOr to the formation of the Union of South Africa, the 
four colonies (Cape Colony, Natal, Transvaal and Orange River Colony) carried 
on theIr entomolOgIcal work indep~ndently. Cape Colony was ~ho most ad· 
vanced,and In 1895 had created a DlvislOn of Entomology with Mr. C. P. Louns
bury as Chief. FollOWIng on the U mon, M:r Lounsbury was made ChIef of the 
new DiVlSion of Entomology of the Union Department of AgrIculture, mth 
headquarters at Pretoria. The work of tlu.s dIVlsIOn comprISes, In addItIon to 
the dIssemInatlOn of advice on Insect problems and the carrying on of investi·_ 
gatlons, the administratIon of Government regulations concerning (1) the 
Buppression of locusts, (2) the Inspection of nurserIes, (3) plant and fruit 
imports, and (4) restrlctions on the conveyance of plants and fruit. Mr. 
Claude Fuller, formerly EntomologIst in Natal, is also statIoned at Pretoria as 
AsSistant Chief, together WIth a staff of other workers. There are also branch 
laboratorles at Cape Toww, Bloemfontein, and New Hanover (Natal), and in 
addl.tion to the staffs at these laboratoriesr plant mspectors are statIoned at the 
followmg ports of entry for plants and fruIt, viz., Capetown, Johannesburg, 
Durban, East London and Port Ellzabeth. 

15. In AustralIa the Commonwealth Government did not, on Its formation 
about slxteen years ago, assume any JurudIctIon over agricultural matters, but 
left the indivldual States In full control. There is, therefore, no entomological 
work undertaken by the Commonwealth Government beyond tho administra
tion of the Federal Quarantine Act, which regulates the importation, etc., of 



plants into the country; thiS Act, I understand, is administered by the Cuslo1ns 
Department. - -

A result of the absence of any central control over entomological work 
in AustralIa IS seb in the scattered and inco-ordmated work wluch is being 
done there. New South Wales has a Government EntomologIst ()rr. W. W. 
'Frogatt), but considerable work on the investIgation of disease-carrying insects 
is also carried out by the Government Bureau of Microbiology, whilst a large 
staff of inspectors, employed in dlfferent dlstrlcts to see that spraying regula. 
tions. etc., are carried out, apparently work under the Agricultural Depart
ment directly. In Victoria the EntomologISt (Mr. C. French) apparently 
devotes most of his time to the administration of the Fruit and Nursery 
Inspection ordInances, and httle work of an Investigatory character seems tc? 
be carried on. In South AustralIa the entomological work" is earned on by 
the Horticultural Division of tlle State Department of Agriculture, at 
AdelaIde; nursery inspC¥ltors are employed to carry on a campaign .agaInst 
fruit pests (codling moth and scale insects). but there appears to be no definite 

'Entomological DiVISion. In Queensland there has been a Government Entc?
mologist (Mr. H. Tryon) smce 1897. With headquarters at Bl'lSbane. but 
little orlgmal work seems to have been done in the last ten or fifteen years; 
there is a speCIal field station at Gordonvale. near C~lrns. for the investigation 
of sugarcane insects, but I am not aware that any entofllologist has yet beeu 

,appointed or any work actually done. At the Tropical School of Medicine a.t 
, Townsville also, Mr F. Taylor has, carried on some excelleni work on blood
sucking Dlptera, especially OallCldfB and TabanzdfB. Western AustralIa 'has 
since 1898 maintamed an entomologist -(the present officer bemg Mr. J. L. 
Norman) Wlth headquarters at Perth, but httle work seems to have been done 
beyond supervisIOn of Imported vegetatIon and of the nurserie& ln thiS State. 
The Northern territory has an entomologISt (Mr. G. F. Hill), &tationed at 
Darwin, who has done some work. on termites and on the relatIOn of blood· 
sucking flies to the transmISSion of paraSitic nematode 'Worms. In Tasmania 
there seems to be no regular entomological service, but adVIce on the control 
of iru.ect pests is given by the FrUIt Expert. 

OthEl.r countries and Brltish.poo;sessions (such as Rhodesia, Uganda, BritISh 
East Africa. Egypt, Sudan, BritISh West AfrICa, Ceylon, FIJI. Kew Zealand 
and the West Indies) have also their own entomological staffs, but it IS 

unnecessary to refer to these here. Those I have already described have been 
seleoted because they are representative of countries (equally with IndIa) (a) 
comprising large areas under very diverse chmatic conditions. and (b) WIth a 
Supreme Government combined with local AdmmlStrations. The United 
States. Canada. and South Africa umte in the posseSSIon of a centralised 
entomologIcal staff working in conjunctIOn, WIth provincial staffs, whilst in 
Australia the entomological staffs are purely provincial and decentral1Sed. 
It seems to me a Bio<>nificant fact that, whilst in the United States, Canada. and: 
South Africa the entomological work accompbshed is uIliVersally acknowledged 
as of excellent quahty, ~at bemg done in Australia can only be descnbed 
(with a few exceptions) as mdifferent. 

From a consideration. therefore. both of our :own requirements in India 
at the present time and to admit of expansion in the future, and from a 
comparatlve study of the methods found most effiCIent under somewhat parallel 
conditions in other parts of the world. I am strongly of opinion that all the 
higher-grade entomolOgIcal work in the Indian Empire should be carried out 
by a staff 01 entomological specialists, included in one Entomological Service, 
and attached to one Centr&!. Entomological Institute. • 

\ 



:Proposals for an Indian Entomological Service. 
16 It now remams to consider the means by which the above suggestion 

may be carried out, and these may be considered under the teadings of (a) Staff 
and (~) :BUlldmgs, etc. 

(a) Staff. 
Entomololncal AB indicated ,above, the present ""'orkers on entomology in India are 
Sernce. scattered amongst the Agricultural, Forest, MedIcal and Museum Services 111 

IndIa, whilst there are also entomologlSts working under the Indian Tea 
ASSOCIatIon and MedIcal Research Fund. These latter are not Government 
se~v~nts, strIctly speakmg, but practICally are so, because their employers 
are receiving Government subsidIes, without which they would be unab1e ,to 
mamtain thelr staffs. 'fhe present sfstem leads to want of co-operation 
between these various workers, and It appears clearly'llesll'able that all workers 
in 'this one subject should be In one servIce At the same tIme, I do not 
copsldei' that it would be practicable to umte these men 111 any of the ell1st
ing serVIces, as _such a course would ineVItably lead to a feelIng of inter
departmental jealousy and pOSSibly frlctlOn, as the workers would necessarily 
tend to get out of touch with departments other than the one to which they 
were attached I recommend, therefore, that all the workers be placed in 
ane servICe, to be called the IndIan _Entomological ServIce, sepa;rate from 
any of the eXIstIng serViCes to which the Entomological SerVlce would be 
co-ordInate but not SUbordinate. As regards the department of Government 
under whICh the SerVIce would come, pending the creatlOn of a special 
SCientific Department of the Government of India-a department whICh, 1 
venture to predIct, will come 1I1to eXlStence Wlthm the next fifty years~it 
seems a matter of mdifference whether the serVice should be placed under the 
Department of Revenue and Agnculture (already represented by the Agricu1-
tural and Forest EntomologIcal Sections) or under the Department of Education. 
which controls the MedICal and Museum Departments, but on the whole, 'as 
matters are at prebent. It would perhaps be better to place It under the 
Revenue and AgrIculture Department m the same way as the Agricultural 
and Forest SerVICes I do not antIcipate any large Increase- of secretariat 

> work 80S the result Qf this proposal, and it must also be remembered that 
the cadre of the EntomolOgical ServICe WIll not represent any great increase 
In aetual number of Govel'nment servants, but only a centralIsatIon cf the 
total numbers instead of scattered Items, e g , of budgets, etc. 

The Indian Entomolglcal SerVlce should compnse two classes of ento· 
mologIcal workers, together WIth the subordmate staff usual to every serVlce. 

Class I to conSIst wholly of entomologIcal experts, that is to say. J)f 
quahfied entomologIcal workers, each an expert m nls own lIne, to devote. 
theIr tIme purely to research work eIther 111 the laboratory or the field. 
The pay would depend largely on the speOlal quahficabons of each mnn', but 
should conform roughly to a scale of Rs. 500-5~1.500 A.s 'eaoh expert 
should be a speClallbt m lus own pal tlcular lIne, It IS very important to be able 
to select only the very best men obtamable, and to do thIB and retam such 
men In the EntomologlCal ServlOe, good terms must be offered. The Ento
molOgical Ser,!lce will have no use for second-rate men except for subordinate 
posts. 

Class II to consist of .-
(1) ABSlstants These men to be of much the same grade as those at 

present employed, M, I;raduates of Incban UlllverbltIeb, They would be , \ . 



employed in minor investigations under the direction of the experts. Pay 
to depend primarily on capabilities and work of each man, but to conform 
generally to a scale of R& 50-20-150, Rs. 150-10-300, thereafter rising 
.higher in special cases. , 

(2) Colleotors and setters. Men of less educatiional acquirements; th~ 
assistanbl, thell' work reqmring rather manual dexterity. '1 heir duties would 
COl{} prise the collec..tlon in the field -of material required, and its preservatIoll 
and preparation for the collectIon and. the upkeep' of the same under the 
flupermtelldence of the assistants a1fll experts. Pay about lIs. 20--3.-50, 
with. 8 few hig!ter- posts. -' . 

(3) Clerical establishment on the usual rates ,?f pay. . 
(4) Artlsts. These are absolutely.necessary for keeping a proper record 

of life-histones in the field and f~ preparation of results for publication. 
The work is specialIsed t\nd techmcal, and only really good men are of any uaSI 
fay about Rs. :m-5-75, with a few lughel' posts. 
. 11. As regards numbers, the followmg scheme is intended &II a nucleus to 
commence wIth and represents the bare minimum WIth which really effi.<llent 
utomological work can be earned out in IndIa. ,At the fame fame it is oapa
bItt of expanslon in any direction found necessary. 

Cla,&. L 

Avatlabla for definite problems in Agnonltuml work 
A vallable for defimte problems lQ Forest work :-

One fQr Hunalayan Foresta J 
• 6 

One for South Inchan For'ests 
One for Burma Forests 

Avallalile for defimta problems m MedIcal work 
Avadable for defimte problemslU Yetermary work 
StatIoned at the Central Inst.tute and employed on systematlo ana hfe

lustory work there aud avaIlable as a -reserve for leave &Del field. 
workers 

Imperial EntolUolog.st and DIrector of Central Entomolog..cal 

8 

t 
1 

7 

Institute • 1 

• 20 

, The numbers shown against each item above must be regardeclll.9 approrl
IDIlie only and represent what would probably be the most efficient dIStribution 
of worker!! on a basis of twenty men, wluoh I regard as the mmimum number. 
necessary.' The allotment of workers to each subject must be based on' (a) the 
work to be done in each direcfaon, and (b) the men avaIlable; but it must 
be borne in mmd that there IS no intenfaon of tying down any ..particular 
number of men to work on anyone hne, and also thu the work on which any 
expert is employed must be selected with specIal regard to his capabiliftes; 
OM man, for example, may be best employed on adminlstrafave work (eo g., 
pest-eontrol experlments). another on worktng ,out hfe-histories, and another 
on purely systematlc work. The actlISl allocatIOn of_ workers to. particular 
duties must be vested in the Director of the Central Institute, and it will lie 
kie duty to employlus staff to the best advanta"l76, Wlth due regard to. the 
requirements of the various deparfanents of Government, who will of course 
be free to indicate any speClal problems which they coiisidllr requil'6 special 
investIo«>afaon by the Entomological Servlce. With these remarks, we ID81 
now consider briefly the foregoing hnes of work. 

18. It is usually conceded, by those who have studied the subject and are. PIOhIemIlD 
~elefore. in the best positIon to form an exact opimon, that on an average the agnca1ianI 

outturn of all crops is reduced about ten per C6lI.t. by th~ attacks of insec1; pests; worD. 
Ul4t is to saT, the farmer who obtains ~hat he co~~~ a porma! \loll CI.'Op 
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really only gets ninety per cent. of what he would have got, had there been. no 
mmmution due to insect pests. I leave to the StatIstical Department the ta.sk 
of workmg out the value of tile annual crop producHon of the Indllm Empire, 
and WIll here only estimate roughly that the annual damage thereto- by crop. 
pests cannot be placed at less than five hundred mIllions (live thousand lakhs) 
of rupees. and that a reduction of this damage by even one per cent. of the 
damage now done would more than justify the cost of the most expensive and 
the best Entomological Service obtam.able 1 consider that, at least in the 
oase of tbe more important crop-pests, "which do most damage because' they 
attack crops which -are grown over very extensIve areas in Indfa, the reduction 
of such damage IS most IIkelf to be attained by a thorough investigation of 
each such pest. It is.only when we have a really thorough knowledge of such 
a Pf',st that we are in a satisfaotory positIOn to check it. We must know 
everythmg about it, Its range of oocurrence, its normal and possible food-plants, 
lts exaot life-history under every condition, its enemies (and their enemies). 
and In short all the condItions favourable or unfavourable to its increase. It 
is only after thIS thorough investIgation of eaoh Insect concerned that we are 
really in a position to evolve a sound scheme of control bUIlt up on a firm 
foundation of adequate knowledge, and to attain such a foundation it is 
necessary to put whole-time workers on to eaoh problem and to leave them to 
solve It, unfettered by any other demand~ on their tIme, and with the whole 
help and eo-operation of the Central InstItute to assist them. Each of 
these workers Qn agrlCultural problems would, therefore, be given a definite 
pieoe of work to do, and left to carry it out throughout the whole area of 
ocourrence of the insect concerned, wlthout being tied down to provincIal limits ; 
for, as noted ab~ve, nearly all the Important pests occur over wide area.s, and 
their investigation IS therefore not a matter concerning one or two provinces, 
but all or nearly all. It seo-IDS obvious that a body of, say, half-a-dozen 
workers, attached to a Central_ -institute, and each free to give his whole 
undIvided attentIon to one pIece of work, would accomphsh far more than an 
equal number of workers. eaoh confined, to aU intents and purposes, WIthin the 
narrow limits of h18 own province and eaoh relying on his own rel!Ources-'and 
probably duphcatmg to a large exrent the work already accomplIshed else
where I do not refer hert! so much to the practioa.l application of re~ults as 
to the prehmmary Investigation of pests whIch is necessary for the devising 
of successful means of control, but it may be added that the application of 
practIcal means of oontrol of insect pests of crops may usually be left to the 
staff of the 4gnoultural SerVIce and, once such control measures are 
establIshed as a prachoa.l routme measure, will not generally reqUIre the 
continuous supervlSlon of an entomologIcal expert, whose services can then 
be transferred to the mvestIgatIOn of the next problem aWaItmg solution. 
The numbers prOVIded for are mtended to allow for the takmg up of work in 
apphed entomology as regards apioulture and lac culture, so far as the 
entomologicalllspects of these subJects are concerned, although as the work 
.expands, )t is probable that these subJects may require each a specia.l section. 
This, however. will work out With the development of the service I have not 
proyided for serlculture, as I understand that proposals on thIs subject are now 
before Government;- thIS also 18 primarily of Importance from the commercial 
pomt of view. So far as the Entomological InstItute IS conoerned, however, 
any Information or assistance on the- entomological side would of course be 
given as far as pOSSIble. -

The present work of the EntomologISt to the Inman Tea Association on 
te~ pests would fall un.der the ordinary scheme of work of the .entomologi~ 
experts1lmployed ~specially on agrioul~a.l work. 
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19. I have provIded, in the above nucleus bcheme, for three 'entomologICal PJ:oblems III 
experts, one each to work respectIvely In the Himalayan, South IndIan,¥d forest work. 
Burmese forest arets, as the predOIIlln~ant trees (and hence theIr pests) are con-
siderably dIfferent in these three areas It must, however, be understood that 
thiS scheme is only a nucleus one to p~ovlde for prehnunary. research on such 
maect pests The Forest Rese~h Institute at Dehra Dun already possesses an 
Insectary and laboratory accommodatIOn, and these could doubtless be utllis~d. 
as a central out-station of the entomological expert attached to the HImalayan 
DIVISion - The need of an entomolo~ist· klr the South IndIan Forests has 
certaInly made Itself felt, and I thInk th1t the same may be said of Burma, 
at least three experts are reqUIred, therefore, as a mInImum. 

20 The Importance of Inl!.ects M carrIers of human dISeases has forced Itself Problems III 
on the attentIon of all Clvihsed natIons dUrIllg the last two decades, and the neces- medlcal work. 
sny for the InvestIgation of such Insects in India requIres httle emphasis here 
In thIS sectIon again It should be realIsed that the two experts, prOVided for 
nl. the foregomg scheme, are intended /"S a nucleus only _ I would suggest that 
One of these two expert!! .should b~ exclUSively a mosqUIto specialIst, whIlst 
the other shou.td be prImarily a pathologist, able to work on Insect-borne diseases 
from a m,edlcal VIeW-pOIntr leaVIng the more systematIc Side to his colleagues 
at the Central Institute 

The mosqillto expert would be attached permanently to the C~tral Ento
mological InstItute, where all systematic 'work would be donI(, but would be aVaIl
able for tounng to study the bfe-hlstories, and occurrence of mosquitoes through
out the Indian Empire and to adVISe, where reqUIred, on problems of mosqUIto 
control. The pathologIst would keep m close touch with Schools of ,TropIcal 
Medicine In Calcutta, Bombay anet Madras. The work of both men would be 

• arranged by 'the Director of the Entomological InstItute in consultatIOP. WIth 
the MedIcal Department. 

21. Seven-tenths of the populatIon of the IndIan EmpIre are drrectlYProblems ill 
dependent on agriculture for their lIvelIhood, and t,be whole baSIS of IndIan vetennary work. 
a~rIcultUre rests on the cattle of the country; yet lD spIte of the fact that so 
many serious diseases of domestxcated anImals are-:known to be transmitted by 
insects (mcluding tiCks, etc), there seemq hItherto to have been no definIte 
polIcy of entomological workrn thIS rurecnon, and very htUe has been done 
At least one whole-time entomologIcal expert IS required for thIS work alone 
HIS work would be arranged by the Dlrector of the Entomological Instxt~te In 

_ consultation With the Veterinary Department 
22 •• The scheme prOVIdes for seven men under this heading, and there would Entomological 

be more than ample work for thIS number merefy In workIng out the collections experts at 
of lDsects received from the staff of the IDstItute workmg- at theIr several Central. 

problems In the field and from correspondents in and outsIde India, In invll!- =~ologIcaC 
,tIgapon at headquarters of lIfe-historIes, etc, of msects, testing of insectlCllies • 
and general l'Gutine work. But the scheme proVides for more than this, 
because, even If the staff IS at :lull strength, there will necessarIly be leave 
vacancies at tImes, and also an expert who has 'been workmg In the field for 
a year or more on one insect:will require to return to headquarters to wrIte up 
his results and perhaps to have a change of work, and the field work can then be 
conbnued (so far as can be done) by sendIng out GIle or more of the men from the 
Central Institute. -It WIll also be necessary to proVIde (a) for purely systematic 
workers, as some of the recruits aVaIlable ~ill inevitably tUrn out to be excellent 
systematists butindlfIerent field workers, and (b) for men who have reached a 
time of hfe when they are not tit for strenuous field work, but·when their 
previous extensive experience will be more valuable at headquarters. In any 
(IIISe. It WIll be essentlal to have a strong staff at headquarters, as It is intended-

5S 
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that the field workers should be reheve:l, as far as possible, of all systematio 
wOJ;k, care of collectlOns, correspondence, etc, so that they may give th~ir 
undiVided attention to the problems m hand 

23 As this officer Will have to keep 1U clgse touch With the various actiVl
ties of ha whole staff and to arrange thel~ 'fork m consultation With all other 
depart!:llents, to keep III touch With all other e!ftomologlcal work throughout 
the world, and to ad:Vlse Government on all entomological questions, he must 
necessauly bll an entomologist He sh?1!ld draw the ordmary pay of hiS grade 
as an expert and be given an adchtlOnaf IIIllowance of Rs: 500 per month, in 
recogmtlon of hiS mcreased responSlblhty and the onerous nature of' his 
dutIes. 

ClaSB 11 

24 Generally speakmg, each entomological expert workm.z ill the field 
will reqUIre the serVlces of asSistants, collectors, setters, and artists, but the 
amount of assistance required by each expert '!.ould depehd so largely on the 

_ conditIons of each case that I have thought It unnecessary to draw up any rigid 
scheme of estabhshment for each sectlOn, as such assistance would be allocated 
as reqUisite by the Duector of the Entomological Institute. It seems better, 
theref?re, to show these men m one group of figures for each--grade 

# 

-I 
.J • .uJtania 

Avatlable for field work 
Upkeep of entomological s~ow-cases III museums 

At headquarters -

Records 
Library 
I)lSecta~y 

Colleotlons 

, 

, 
Setters and Colleetol'. 

12 
1 

1 
1 
2 . \ 6 

Total 28 

AVailable for field work under experts U 
Availahle for field work to be sent out to plOcure spec}al matenal 4, 

At headquaoll;ers -

For upkeep of collecttons 6 
Insectary setter 1 
PrInter (for labels) • 1 

Total 240 

Clmcall!,.!abl",hmellt 

Supermtendent of Dll'6Ctor's office 1 
Head clerk • 1 
Cashier 1 
Clerkl and typISts 8 
Storekeeper • 1 

, Total 11 
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Jrtt6tB 
Head art,st 
ArtISts (avaIlable for work under expet-ts III }-eld and I't head-

quarters) 1l 

Totsl " l~ 

Ye,ual BataM'811ment. 

P.eons (lor tOUl'lOg officers au"at Centul Jnstltute) \1;4 
Estate chowlndars • • • • • 4 
Malts (for estate and lOsectary compound) 6 
Sweepers for Central InstItute 4 

Total 88 

(Note -The above figures do not provide for water supply, elertrlCal current, wo,kshops, 
etc, as such w,lb necessar,ly depend o~ the actual s,tnat,on of the Inst,tute It would, for 
example, probably make for economy to maintau:t a small workshop fo, makmg and -repa,r of • 
cabmets, show-cases for museums, etc.) 

" (b) Buildings. 
25. The Central EntomologIcal Resear$ Institute, formmg the heacl

quarters of the IndIan EntomologIcal Service, must be sItuated in an accessIble-
locality with:- - -

I 

(1) an equable climate makmg It (a) habitable for the staff, and (b) 
sUItable for breeding insects at all seasons of the year, and 

(2) an equable and not exceSSIVC humIdity, In order to ensure the
profler preservatIOn of lllsect _specimens In a very dry atmos- "
phere, lUsect speCImens become so brIttle as to break at the least 
touch, WhIlst an excess of humIdIty induces grnwth of mould 
which completely rllms all delIcate specimens. In this connec~ 
tlOn It must-be pOinted out that proper pret:ervation of a collec
tIon is e~sential, ~ot melely on account of the money value of 
a collectIOn as such, but because t.he actual individual speclIliens 
themselves often form an exact record (as in the case of crop
pesle or in the oase of types of varIOUS categories )n systematIc 
work) WhICh cannot be duplIcated If the speCImens perish. 

None of the present main entomologIcal statIons fulfils the above condItions. 
Pusa, for example, IS q!!lte unSUItable ohmatI~lly, as practically all Insect activi
ties cease during the cold weather (November to Februaryj and agam during 
the hot, dry ~w~ther of AprIl and May, whilst in the wet season (June to 
October) the hUmldity IS exoessi I'e. Debra Dun has a l!l0re extended cold weather 
than at Pusa, and I think that the humIdity is too hIgh for proper preservaqon 
or collections. Calcutta IS more equable but much too _humid, so that the Indian 
Museum has fou_nd It necessary dUllUg the monsoon to close up Its IUSect collec
tion, "hich is not avaIlable for study then i the expense of providing a suitable 
large area of land for the EntomologIcal InstItute in Calcutta must also be 
considered. Much the same remarks apply to any coast town 

Ooimbatore would seem to fulfil the necessary condItions better than any 
other place that I know of. It is sufficiently acceSSlble. The temperature, 
whIlst rather high, is fairly equable, and It is possible- to carry on breedmg 
work throughout tbe year, whilst the adJacent hills would proVIde &CCOSSlole 
localities for small lnboratories for the study of insects requirmg a cooler 

58 .... 
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climate. The humidity 18 low, but excessive dryness IS prevented by the prox
ImIty of hill~nd of the sea, and practlCal experience during the last'ten 
years has shown thaI;. It IS possible to Keep Insect collectlons In good order there 
WIth very httle rIsk of mould. I Co)mbat<>re has the further umque advantage 
of possessIng already at once an Agrlc.ultural College- and a Forest College, so 
that the Entomologl(·al Service would be able to (1) keep In close touch with 
the requirements of these two services, (2) have a_vauable for consultation 
the Vlews of AgrlCultural and lorest Officers on techmcal questions; and (3) 
utilise theIr hbranes on these subjects, thus reducmg expense In th.e case of 
numerous pubhcatIons only reqUIred for "Very occasIOnal reference 

ColIDbatore IS not Idea}.Altogethel, but It approaches the Ideal locahty for 
a Central Entomological Research Institute more closely than any other locahty 
which I know of In the Indian Empire, and therefore. pendmg the suggestion 
of any more sUItable place, I recommend COlmbatore _ 

As noted, there are already Ag'l'1cultural and Forest Colleges at COlmbatore. 
Both are SItuated In close prOXimity to one another, about 3 mues west of the 
town. It would probably oe pOSSible to secure an appropnate site for the Ento
mological Institute somewhere near (probably to the north of) these two Colleges 
An estate of about 150 acres would probably be reqUlred to allow of the proper 
dlSposltion of the Institute, accommodation Jor the staff, Insectanes, out
bUIldmgs, expenmental areas. etc By placmg the Im.1itute here. tnere would 
also be a savmg lD prOVISion of post-office, dlSpensary and medical staff, electric 
supply, water supply, etc, as a scheme for any of these could be made to serve 
the Entomolog'lcal Institute as well as the two present Colleges. 

The Institute Itself worud require to be a large bUIldmg, well-lIghted, With 
lal'ge rooms for collectIOns, records, lIbrary, etc It seems unnecessary to 
draw out detalledJllans at present, but the cost of bwldmg may be estimated 
at Rs 6,00",000 ThlS estimate prOVides for a SUItable bUIldmg and is not 
Intended to mclude archltectural fancy work. 

In aadltIqn there would also be reqUIred the proVlslOn of house accommo
'datIon for the staff ThiB may be" esbmated at- Rs 6,00,000, of whlch only 
about half would be required to start WIth, the other half bemg utilised as 
neceSSltated by expansion of staff, for it 'Would probably take ten years to get 
together a body of twenty really suitaQle men as entomological experts and 
the staff of men m Class II could only be increased pal'1- pa88U with those in 
Class I _ _ .-

, In addltlOn to the Institute, It wonld be necessary to proVlde Insectaries 
and other out-bulldlngs and for the fittmg up of the Institute. These Items, 
toge~er with the purchase of the necessary land. lIDtIallaymg out of roads, 
plantmg of trees, etc, may be estimated at Rs. 2,00,000 

Cost of scheme. 
26 The followmg JS a rough estimate of jihe foregolllg scheme ._ 

Non-recu,nng clarge, 

Entomologtcal Instltute (maJ.n_buudmg~ 
AccommodatIon for staff • 
Purchase of land. fittmg and out-bUIldings. • 
Romov.v of present staff, collectIOns and· records from -Pu ... , 

Debra DUDL Calcutta, etc, to COlmbatora 

Rs 
6,00,000 
6.00,000 
2,00,000 

10,000 
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RecfWf'.ng cAarge. (pay). 

Pay 01 EntomologIcal Experts (20 men at !l-s. 12,000 each) • 
Allowanoe (beyond ordlDaty Expert pay) to Dll'OOtor Ots. ~OO 

per mensem) , • 

Pay of Entomol~gIcal A~SlSta.nte -
20 men at Rs 2,500"1 
• 2" " 1I,000 >each 

1 man" 4,000 J 
Pay olllettera and collectors .-

20 at Rs. 600 1 
eaoh 

4 ,,900 
Pay of clencal establIshment 
Pay ot artIsts • 
Pay of menIal establIshment 

/ 

Total 

- R:eurNng clarge, (allowance, and up~eep). 

Rs. 
2,40,000 

6,000 

60,000 

10,600 

11,300 
10,000 

4,000 

3,46,900 

Rs 
'1 ravelllDg allowance lor Experts SO,OOO 

Do do for sta.fl' 10,000 
Camp oharges (hIre of tempOI'8J'Y laboratones, transport of apparatus 

_ and specImens, etc.) • 5,000 
20,000 
10,000 

5,000 
2,000 

'Laboratory apparatus 
Insect,cIdes and expenmental apparatus 
Books • • 

Postage " 
FUrnIture 
M,soell""eous 
PublIcations 
Estate oharges 

_ 1,000 
5,000 
5,000 
2,000 

Total 95,000 

_ Total recurring average annual charges 4,41,900 

The cost ~ould therefore be roughly fQurteen lll.khs non-recurnng and four 
and a half lakhs reourl'mg when the scheme waslU full wlIrkmgorder 

But from the above figures must of course be deducted the value of (1) 
accommodatlOn to be glven up, and (2) pay and expenses of the pr~sent 
entomologIcal staffs The value of the laboratory and house -accommodatlOn of 
the entomological staff at Fuss. alone, for example, based on ongmal cost of 
buildmgs, must be at least three lakhs, and thls would be rendered available lor 
much-needed expanslOn of other sections at Fusa mthout extra charge to Govern
ment, whIlst the Pusa budget would simlIarly be reduced by o~er half a lakh ; 
tlus reduction 18 on present rates, whereas the estlm..!'ote for the proposed Ento
mological SerVlce IS for a full service which would take at least ten years to 
work up to. . 

. 
. Relations of the Entomological Service with other Government de

partments and with the general pubUc in India 
27. HaVing conSidered briefly the constitution of the proposed' Entomolo

gIcal Service, I "ill now endeavour to mdIcate the dIrectIons ,In which suoh a 
service would work in With other services and the general public in IndIa. In 
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the first place, however, It shOUld be noted, \hat I am strongly of opmlOn that 
the Entomological Service shonld be a separate service, -dIstInct from any now In 
eXistence The subJect of entomology IS so vast and Its boundaries In most 
ilirectlO~s are so clearly defined. that I consider' that It should be treated as a 
separate entlty and not iacked on as a mmor appanage of tlle AgrICultnral 
FOTest or similar df'..paltment, or the Zoological Surveyor any Phyto-pathologl. 
cal Institute. -

28 As the Agricultural Department In India has by far the largest an-d 
best orga.rused l.ntomologlcal SectIOn at present, I will deal \\ ItR the AgrICul. 
tura! DepRltment first. , • 

The Agncult,nral Department (exclusive of the Vetermary Department, to. 
be conSidered later) 1l! of course chiefly mterested In (1) crop-pests, and (2} 
useful insects (~Ilk worms, bees, lac). The word" crop-pest" IndU'ate~, roughly 
speakmg, an Insect which does appreciable damage to any cultIvated plant j 

from a striCtly entomologlCal"Ylew-pomt, however, any exact defimtlOn becomes 
imposslble, whIlst the study of any crop-pest must Include a study of its enemies 
and Its relatrves, and may tlius cover a very WIde field Tbe Agncultural 
officer (farmer), however, IS concerned httle with the entomoi('gillal SIde. but 
mamly With COlltrol ; what he wants IS a knowledge of the be.t means of pre
venting and checklllg damage to hiS ClOp, aild It WIll be the busineqs of the 
EntomologIcal ~erYlCe to gIve the reqUired help In this directIOn. 

PartIcular problems concerning speCific crop-pests WIll be taken up by the 
EntomolOgical Service m consultatIOn With the Agricultural Departments,. and 
one or more EntOmolOgical Experts (With. any necessary staff of aSSIstants. 
setters, .artISts) placed on speCIal duty to work on each The preliminary /Step 
'In such investigatIons wIll be purely entomologIcal and WIll comprise a thorough 
study of the IJ1Sect concerned In aU aspeQts, and usually In mClre than one area. 
of Its occurrence In the case of <-Top-pests' th1.8 work can usually be done at 
one or tho numerolllj stations belongmg to the AgrIcultural Department, and 
temporary accommodation for the entomologlCal staff can doubtle~s be arranged 
for In most cases by the Agrrcultural Department A thorongh workmg 
knowledge of the lUsect ha.\ lUg been attamed, the EntomologlCal Expert Will then 
be In a .:position to collaborate WIth the local AgrIcultural officer in control 
~llleasures, at first on an experimental, and later on a field scalI', and, a ~atfsfac-
tory control method once havmg been worked out, thiS can then be carried on 
in future by the Agricultural Department as a routille measure In connectlOn 
WIth that, crop, lU the case of most methods of control by cultur!>l or InechanI
Qal methods ThIS is, of course, what IS done already by the entomologIcal 
staff of the Agrlc1;!ltural Department, hut the Expert of the Entomological 
ServlCe WIll be 1U a better pOSItIon to deal WIth each problem becan'e he will 
have the whole llelp of the EntomologICal, InstItute behInd hUD, Instead of 
being compelled to waste hme m domg every detaIl for hImself, as under the 
present conditlOns ; If, for example, In workIng at the crop-pest under InVestI
gatIOn, he_finds that ItIS controlled by an effiCIent l'alaslte, he WlJl be able to 
scnd speCImens of that~parasIte to the Entomological Insttlute where it will be 
examIned by the sectIOn dealmg WIth that group, and the expert lU the field 
can then be Informed promptly what-the parasite IS and from what other pests 
or areas It IS known and any other details available In the centralised records 
of the InstItute Tills ~ a very great advantage over the present system, where 
every entomologICal wOl'ker bas to gather bIS mformatlOn for lllmse]f as best 
he can, WIth the result'that years of wOlk may be wasted In control of a pest, 
and I'ach sl(parate w(lrkt-r (whether 1U dlll'erent provlUcial AgrICultural 
Departments or in other -spheres of worll) has often a few srrappy facts WhICh 
are meless in !hemsel'teQ, Dut whlel] , If co-ordinated mto one 1\ hole at a 
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-Central Institute, would often throw a. flood of lIght on to obscure pro DIems . 
... In the case ot effech ve pa.rasltes also, the Central· Institute could be of great 

use to the Field Expert, eIther by rearmg them in quantity at thc Central 
Institute and sendmythern out as required to control croP-p,ests, or by sending 

'out extra help to breed thilm on the spot Tills has al~y been done to some 
.exte~t froIiJ. Pusa, In the case of parasites of the cotton bollworm. In the 
Punjab, but It will only become a' prlllCtlCable proposition _on a-large scale if 
there IS a sufficiently large entomological staff to carry out such work. 

The Entomological Service would therefore help the AgrICultural Service 
by a thorough InvestigatIon of crop-pests and by recommendatIOns for dealing 
With such on a field scale, leavmg to the AgrICultural ServICe the .carrylllg out 
-of such control measures all a regular routme, once theIr effiClency had been 
thOloug!Jly demonstrated To use an EntomologICal Expert for routme work 
-of thIS sort seems to me a waste, as hiS sel\V1ces WIll be much better employed 
in investigation of another problem requIrIng them 

In some cases the A:gncultural Departments may reqUire the permanent 
servi~s of entomological workers to carty out routme measures, In the case of 
ilp~radlc outbreaks of pests, for demonstrallOn of approved means of contrbl~ or 
for other similar purposeq. "One very useful function would be the prompt 
reporting to.the Entomological InstItute of all outbreaks of crop-pests In 
such cabes the servICes of a high\v traIned expert woula not be reqllired, and 
the present grade of Entomological Assistants in the AgrICultural Departments 
should be competent to do such work Theywlll, III fact, reqture to be retamed 

, and their numbers expanded as the Agl'lcultural Departments develope, and I 
ilhould be Illclhied to recommend that one Entomological A.ssistant shGuld be 
placed under each Deputy DIrector of AgrICulture- for the work noted above 

, These Entomological ASSistants· s~ould belong to the Agricultural Depart- .... 
ments, as at present., and work under the orders of, and correspond With, the 
Entomological Instttute through the Deputy Directors of Agriculture At the 
same time, they will be able to obtaIn Mlp and adVice as xequlred' from the 
Entomologisal Research -Institute and will bave the whole advantages or 
centralIsed collections, rE-cords and publIcatIOns on entomology. It would 
probably be practicable, and undoubtedly It would be advantageous, to send 
these Agricultural Entomological Assistants to the Entomological Instttute 

,-occasIOnally, for a short course In agricultural entomology, to rub up their 
knowledge 

The AgrIcultural Departments have also at each of their Agllcultural 
Colleges an Entomological ASSistant who gives a cow'se III AgrlCultw'al 
Entomology to the College students. -These men: should sllnilarly be letained 
In thClr present po.itlOns in the cadr~ of the Agricultural ServIce At the same 
tune they would have ilie advantage of the help and a.d~iee, when required, 
(through the Agricultural Department officers) and publicatl~lls of the Eato- -
mologtcal Institute. The course of training III agrlc~lturaJ entomology at the 
Agricultural Colleges 18 necessarily elementary,- and the present g~ade of 
Entomological Assistants should be qUite competent -to give it To· employ 
an Entomological Expert on elealcntary work of this nature IS a waste of his
time, which could be better employed at research work. At the same time, If 
there was any desire to iliis effect on the part- of the Agricultural CQlleges 
~oncernec1, it would be practicable to arrange to send an entomological 
lecturer from the Entomological Institute to give a short course of lectures 
annually at each coll60'76 and. if ne;oessary; to inspect the entomological 

• Non.-J'.,.tb .. ak. of oon""melu.1 l>an ..wne4 th. JlI'8OeD' t.i\le of ED\omOloglcal As.oislaut, bat 
th ... "'OIl OGula aq...n,...n be ...... eol m • ....m...,. .... .t' the ....,Itwal b....a .f tlol. &gnoultODl 
~ (una .. the .... m. of Iupeclon .,.""1 1lUtab1. t.U.). 
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courses at the colleges and keep them up to the lllArk. Tb ele ale now 
Agricultural Colleges at COlmbatore, Poona, Nagpur, Sabour, Cawnpore and 
Lyallpur, bestdes Pusa, and there will presumably be Agrioultural Colleges in 
the future at Dacca, Mandalay and Peshawar, so that a comse of lecturl'-8 at 
each of these places wouli make a year's work for one man. ThlS work could 
be done by a senior EntomologIcal ASsIstant, and It need hardly be added that 
such a type of lecture-course would ensure effiCIency (by USIng- the services of 
a speClally pIcked man equipped wlth the latest factsfand economy m the 
preparatIon of specImens, models, diagrams, lantern slides, etc. Such a course 
of lectures would be supplementary to the ordmary College course 

The changes In the present entomologIcal staff of the Agrlcultural Depart
ments conse.quent on the foundatIon of an EntomologICal ServIce would be as 
under -

Pusa 

The EntomologIcal and Pathologlcal SectIons woulq be transferred ell bloc 
to the Entomological Research Instttute, only one- entomologICal lecturer 
bemg retamed at Pusa to give a course In agrlcultural entomology to the
AgrIcultural students 

Mad1'as 

The whole of the EntomologIcal _SectIon (wlth the exceptIon of one 
ASSIstant as entomologIcal lecturer at the A~rlcultUlal Colleges) to be irans
ferred to the EntomologIcal Research InstItute 

On,e AgrIcultural Entomologlcal ASSIstant to be provided to work under 
each Deputy Dtrector of Agriculture 

... Bombay, Centl'al Prov~nces, B~har, Bengal,_ .Assam, Burma, Umted Provulces 
and North- West Fronteer Provenee 

No change except that one EntomologlCal ASSIstant to be provided to 
work under each Deputy Dtrector of AgrIculture 

PunJab., 
The recently sanctioned post of Entomologist to be absorbed in the staff 

of the Entomologtcal Institute. No other change except that one Entomologl. 
cal Ass~tant to be pronded to work under each Deputy Dtrector of 
AgrIculture. 

At present, therefore, there would be comparatively lIttle change in most 
of the provinces but, allowmg for fut1l1e expansIOn of the Agncultural Depart
ments in the provmces mto sUltable ctrcle's, each untter an AgrlCultural officer 
and each prOVIded With an Entomological' Assistant, the numbers reqUIred 
would be appro~oiatell as under* :-

For fieldwork For teaching at 
PrOVlDce -. In AIO" .. ,oltoral A'lJ.:ooltoral 

"""I ... Uog ... 

Balnoln.tan 1 

North-West Frontier ProvlDce 8 

Punjab 5 1 

Uruted ProvlDee. 5 1 

• NOTB -I have made DO prorl1on tor lI:eoopotaDlIA al It Is .t pro..,,1 UD .. rta,n ho ... muoh "III bo 
Illolnded III the indian EmPIre 
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For &eIdwork For toao1ung at 
ProvlUoe Agl'lllulturill-ID Agrlou!tural 

Clro!81 Colleg .. 

BIDar ~6 1 

Bengal 5 1 

Aasam 40 

Borma 6 1 

Madras {mcludmg Coorg) 7 

Bombay 6 1 

Central ProVInce. and Berar 5 1 
, 

Pnsa 1 
----------

TOTAL - 52 10 

The cost o~ the foregomg alterations would show a saving-to the Agri. 
cultural Department on the present figures, but would I:.ncrease gradually as the 
country becomes subdivlded' mto circles until the full numbers were attained. 
On a baslB of full numbers, tb,e cost for each Agrlcultural Entomologlcal 
Asslstant would be roughly :-

Rs Rs 

~ ~J Travellmg allowance 1,600 5,000 
Apparatus, lnSeOhOldes, and general offioe charges 1,000 __ 

In some-provinces the rates of pay are 'lower than in others, but prdbably • 
a figure of Re. 5,000 per annum represents a fatr average for India as a whole. 
In t~e case of the College lecturers there would be a savmg jJn travellmg 
allowance and insectiCides, but, on the other hand, these posts would be 
generally held by the more senior and experienced and intelhgent men whose 
pay would run hlgher, so that m thelr case aJ.8o the annual budget estimate of 
Rso 5,000 may be taken as a faIr average. -

On these figures the cost would apprOXimately be :-

Baluchistan 
North-West Frout,er Provmoe. Four uew men at Rs 5,000 

= 20,000, less approXlmately Rs 1,000 now spent 0 

PunJab. SiX men at Rs 5,000=Rs 30,000, less' appro~I' 
mately Rs 26,000 for Government Entomologlst (already 
sanctIoned), staff, and offioe expenses • 

_ United Provmces SIX men at Rs. 5,OOO=Rs. 80,000,less 
approxImately Rs. 2,000 now spent. • _. 

Bihar. 811 men at Rs~ 6,00'0=Rs 80,000, less app\'OXl
mately Rs 7,000 now spent 

Bengal. SiX men at R .. 5,000=Rs. 30,000, less approxl' 
mately Rs 1,1)00 now spent { 

Assam Four men at Rs 6,000= Rs. 20,000, II!SS approxI
mately Rs 2,000 now spent 

Burma. Seven men at Re. 5,000= Rs. 35,000, less approxi-
mately Rs. 5,000 now spent • 

Madras. Etght men at Rs. 5,000 = Rs. 40,000, less approXl-
mat~ly as. 20,000 now spent • • • • • 

Bombay. Seven men a~ Rs. 5,000=Rs. S5,000,lessapproxi
matel;y fu. 6,000 now svent 

Rs. 
5,000 

19,000 

5,000 

28,000 

28,000 

29,000 

18,000 

sO,ooa 

20,000 

29,000 
59 
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Central PrOVlDces and Berar SIX men at Rs 6,000 = 
:as 80,000, leas approximately Rs. 4,000 now spent 

Pusa. (As po:t-graduate teaehmg wlll be given here the 
man ~elected Will reqUIre hlgher pay) One Lecturer + 
Re. 8,000, less present llost of two Entomological Seo
ttons-Rs. 76,000 

Rs 

26,000 

+ 2,32,000 

-67,000 

+1,66,0,00 

But It should be remembered that, in the absence of a centralIsed EntomologIcal 
Service, tHe entomological staff of the Agricultural Department in nearly all 
the provmces would normally expand to inolude at least one EntomologlSt and 
a staff, besIdes expenses for laboratorIes, house-accommodatIOn, lIbrary, etc., so 
that the totals for all maJor prov1Oces (except Madras and Punjab) reqUire a 
relative reductIOn of roughly Rs 20,000 each. 

29. 'Ihe relations of the EntomologiCal ServIce WIth the ]j'orest Depal t. 
ment would roughly follow those of the EntomologIcal StlrVICe WIth the AgrIcul
tural Department. 

There would be firstly the EntomologIcal Exp'erts, WIth thell aSSIstants 
and collectors, employed on investIgation of forest pests This work would 
necessarily be done 10 close touch WIth the local Forest officers, who would 
carry out control methods for each pest after these had been worked out. The 
Experts' work would be primarIly research on the insects concerned, their lIfe
hIstOries and occurrence, followed by experImental work on control in close 

:colJaboratI0ll- With the Forest officer~, "at first on a small scale and later (if 
successful on a small scale) on a larger scale, measures found successful on a 
large scale being thereafter carried out by the Forest officers as routme methods 
in checkmg particular pests It should be noted that- such measures would 
usually become purely silvicultural operations. 

'1'he Forest Department would probably also require on Its own staff the 
servioes of a small number of subordinates (1) to collect mformatIon regllrdmg 
the occurrence of 10sect pests, and (2) to apply approved control measures under 
the Forest officers I have no exact 1OformatIon regardmg the number of 
fofest areas l.n which such men could be usefully employed, but, If there were 
twenty such men In the department, trus }Vould allow roughly for one such 
man under each Forest Conservator TheIr dutIes would be to tour In such 
areas as were mdicated by the Conservator under whose orders they wer~ actIng, 
and to enquIre Into and collect speCimens of alllOsects found damagmg forest 
trees, 8uch speCimens and informatIOn bemg forwarded thlough the Forest 
Department to the EntomologIcal Institute, whIch would then po~sess an exact 
reoord of the o('currence of forest pests In each_ area These records would, In 
the course of time, prove an Invaluable asset In' allocdtmg the Investigations 
to be undE'rtaken by the Entomological Experts, both on the part of the Forest 
Department and of the EntomologICal Sel'Vice. The amount of pay, expenses 
and ~ravelling allow:ance for each of these men would undoubtedly vary 
considerably In different distrICts, but probably a sum of Rs. 5,000 for each 
annually would cover all expenses on a general average for the Indian EmpIre. 

The Forest Department would also require to prOVIde for Instruction In 

forest entomology at tbelr Research InstItutes at Dehra Dun, COimbatore, and 
hereafter in Hurma. Very advanced Instruction IS not reqUired, but the 
Inlltructor should be attached to the Forest Research InstItute permanently in 
prder that he mar be able to accompanl the Fore~t studen~ on instruc40nal 



tours. Suoq a. post of lnstruolor oould probably be 1i.lled in oourse of. 
time by seleotIon from the Forest Entomologioal Assistants desoribed above, 
and would form a higher appointment for the best of suoh men, being graded 
ronghly on a. 8ca.le of pay of about Rs 250-600. It should be practicable to get 
together the Forest Entomological Assistants and Forest Entomological 
Instrllctors at regular mtervals (annually or bil)D-nially), eIther at the Ento
mological InstItute or at the Forest Research Institutes, to discuss their 
work and to go over It WIth the Entomological Experts emplOyed on forest 
work, so as to get the fullest benefit out ~f the work of these men. 

The follOwing is the estimated cost of the scheme :-

Twenty Forest Entomologloal ASSistants * at Rs 5,000 each 
Three EntomologIcal Instructors (one eacn for Dehra Dun, 

COlmbatore and Burma) on pay of Rs 5,000 with traveIhng 
and other expens~ of Rs 8,000 3 (Rs. 5,000 + 8,000) 

Total 

Re. 
1,00,000 

24,000 

1,24,000 

Ded",,' cost of three Forest ZoologISts (one each for Dehra Dun, 
COlmbatore and Burma) With pay, allowanc~, and" staff 
transferred to EntpmologlcaJ Service , Say Rs. 25,000 each • -15,000 

Total .;, 49,000 

The total extra oost to the Forest Depa.rtment would, therefore, oome to 
roughly half a. lakh annually, WhICh IS a. comparatively small sum to pay 
for a comprehenSive system of investigatIOn of fore§t pests throughout the 
Inman EmpIre, whilst half of tlus sum represents oost of mstrllcnon of Forest 
students. , ~, 

80. Tlus subJect ha.s already been dealt with to some extent under RelatIons Wltli 

If Problems lD. Medical Work" I thInk that the whole work, from the ~i .. ~~4 
entomological side, could- be carrIed (lut by the staff of the EntomologIcal e __ an". 
Insntllte, and that It would not be necessary for the MedIcal Department to' 
maintam any spooial entomological staff of Its 6wn. ' 

Estimated cost of the scheme would be:- • 

Medical Entomologist, staff and allowances, at present paid 
from Medical Research Fund-to he transferred to the 

Rs 

Entomological Institute • 10,000 
(approllmately) 

al. It 18 proposed to employ one Entomological Expert, WIth necesSary IteIahons with 
staff. exclusively on InvestigatIOns of inseots tarrYIlig disease to domesticated Vetennar" 
animals In the Indian Empue. His work would be arranged by the DIrector Department. 
of the Entomological Institute in consultation with the Imperial Bacteriologist 
and the principal VetermlU'Y officers in each province. The Expert would 
tour as required and work at his problems in close collaboration With the local 
Veterinary officers The Veterinary Department would also have the benefit of 
the use of the EntomologICal Institute for idenhftcatlon of msects found m 
&sbociation WIth domestic animaL!. 

The scheme wo)1.ld lmply no mcreased or decreased cost ~o far -u me 
Veterinary Doparhnent IS concerned. 

32. In the term" Indian Museum .. I propose to include the Zoological BelaIatma wdb 
Survey because, although nominally separate, the work\ of the ZoologiO!\l thelwban • 
Survey is oentred in the Indllln Museum at Caloutta ... 1Iueum. 

59.A. 
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The present staff of the Indian 'Museum, so far as entomology is concerned, 
comprises one Assistant Supermtendent and a small number of assistants and 
setters (about two assistants and three setters) The collectIons, as m most 
large museums, comprise (a) a small coliechon~ open to the public, of represen
tative examples of insects, and (b) a larger collection, or series of collectlOns, 
not open to- the pubhc but only _ mtended for speCial entomological students 
The collectlOns contain some_good material, but are comparatIvely small, nor 
does there $eem to be much room m the 'Museum bUlldmg for suffiCient. 
expansion to provide for a really lepresentatlve collection of Indian msects 
If any serious atteml)t is to be made m the future to proVide for a large 
collection of Indian insects, the Museum (mcludmg ZoologICal Survey) would 
have to provide at least a dozen specialIst workers to work on nothing but the 
systematic ~de of entomology, and even a dozen men could not attempt to tackle 
the whole lDsect fauna of India, whllst, If they did, their work would (1) 
necessarily overlap that done by other entomological workers (under present 
conditIOns) in the AgrIcultUral, Forest, and other Government departments, (2) 
be comparatIVely worthless to the Indian EmpIre, If nomenclature as such were to 
be the final aim of these 'Museum workers The climate of Calcutta, a180,.ls 
absolutely unfitted for the proper PleservatIon of dried msect specImens, owmg 
to the exceSSIve damp durmg the rams 

I do not think that the Zoological Survey will ever be m a positlOn to 
correlate the varIed entomological work even now being done in IndIa, largely 
because the area of entomology IS too vast fo~ mcluslOn m the Survey, Without 
an unduly large expanSIon of ItS staff. It must be remembered that about 
80 per cent of the whole IndIan fauna lS composed of ID.bects. 

I recommend that the whole of the EntomologIcal SectIOn of the Indian 
Museum (mcluding staff and study collectlOns Ilnd library, so far as these are 
the property of Government,) be transferred to the EntomologIcal InstItute, 
leavmg the IndIan 'Muse 11m a small collectIon of msects for exhlbition to the 
publIc, thiS small collectIon (and other SImIlar collechons m other museums) 
to be main tamed m fllture by tIre EntomologIcal SerVICe, wInch would depute 
a special Assistant to go lIround the val'IOUS museums to see to the renewal, 
display and upkeep of such ~ubhc collections. By this means the Zoologrcal 
Survey would be able to specialIse more completely on marme bIOlogy, m 
which dIrectIon the officers of the Museum have been dOIng good work 
(speCIally In connection With the R. I. M. S. "Investigator" and fresh
water fauna) for some tIme past The 'Museum would also remain a centre 
for work on mammals, bIrds, reptiles, and other animals, except insects 

The cost of the scheme to the 'Museum would be -
Rs 

Cost of present ASSIstant Supermtendent for entomology, stalf and expenses, 
to be transferred to EntomologICal InstItute -. • -12,000 

(approXlmately) 

33 There are various other Government museums In IndIa (at Madras, 
N agpur, Lahore, DarJeehng, etc ), and many of these mamtam a small exhIbI
tIOn collection of IndIan or local insects. There are no regular entomolo
gical staffs at any of these museums (except the Indian Museum at Calcutta), 
and the exhibIted series of insects are as a rule very poor. With the aid of 
the EntomologICal Institute, which would be yearly receivlDg large collec
tIOns of insects from all pal t9 of the IndIan Empire, It would be qUite practlC" 
able t,o put aSide a proportion of IdentIfied and surplus duphcates of Insect 
speCimen .. for these museums, due regard bemg paid to local reqUIrements, 
and to fleod around a specially selected ASSIstant to VISIt such museums 
periodIcally and arrange Ruch duphcates for display, replace faded and damaged 
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specimens, and generally look after this section of each m..,useum. By this 
means the museum sfaffs would be relIeved of a pIece of technical work wIth 
whose details they are not usually conversant, and the general pubho visitmg 
the museums would galD, by lleemg the best' available collection of insects. 
There would be no idea of settmg up complete collections of m~ects m these 
museums, but only of exhibIting representative serIes, whICh is all that IS 
required generally. 

The cost of the sche~e to- the museums would be nil, and the gain in 
general effiCIency would be conSiderable. 

34. The museums and MedIcal Services come- under the general headmg of RelatIons Wltll' 
" EducatIon ", but I refer here mere partioularly to the relatlOns of the Ento- EducatIonal 
mological Service wIth the Educational Department as such Service. 

The Entomological Research InstItute would be intended purely as a 
Research InstItute, alld It IS not mtended that the energies of the staff should 
include regular trainmg m entomology, although of course all real students 
would be weloomed and given every faCIlity for work. 'T1J.ere would thus be 
no direct relations or competition between the two services, but the experience 
and knowledge of the Entomological Service :would be freely available to the 
EducatlOm>t Service for such Items as the preparation of nature-study manuals 
or any similar items which might deal with life-histories or bIonOmiCS of 
insects 

85. 'l.'he Entomological Experts at the EntomologIcal Research Institute RelatIons WIth 
could doubtless assist the GeologIcal -Survey by technIcal advice regardmg GeologIcal 
fossil insects, whICh may at times throw some light on palreontologIcal prob- Survey. 
lems. Similarly, it Isprobable that in some Cases the distributlOn of certain 
insects may depend on the geologIcal nature of certam areas, and the Geolog ... 
ical Survey could adVise on this point; in tills connectIon It may be noted jI 

that, as the Entomological InstItute IS mtended to gather a general collectlOn 
of insects from all parts of the Indian Emplre, It will be in a far better pOSItion 
to study such problems as dIStribution, than any of the presep.t scattered workers, 
each WIth an Incomplete collectIOn. 

36 The notificatIon yet to be issued under Act II of 1914 for re~ulating the RelatIons with 
Importation into India or msect pests must be considered in trus connection. CDStnm. 
As experience is acoumulated, it is meVitable that more stringent restrictioIIII 
will be found necessary to regula.te the importation of insect pests and. tQ control 
by legislatIve means those which are already in tbe Empire, and it is obvious 
that a strong Central EntomologIcal Institute will be in the best position to 
advise on any points whioh may arise and to carry out In a uniform ~anner 
any restrictions whioh it may be found necessary to impose.. If there .is one 
centralised EntomologIcal Institute, the Customs Department will know exactly 
where to apply for any information required and, if It should be necessary 
(for example) to provide an entomologIcal sta~ for inspeotion or fumigatIon of 
imports or to carry out the requirements of any Internal Pests Act, such staffs 
should be under the oontrol of, or at least In touoh with, the Entomological 

"instItute 
, 3'1 As already pointed out, the entomological worker in IndIa is concerned Relahons wdh 

not only WIth pl'Oblems of his own area, but WIth similar cr cognate prob-~ tDiomoll!
lem~ of areas outsIde of rus own. The inseot pests of Ceylon, Java, Malaya ::.t~ 
Formosa, Queensland, and to .. less extent of other parts of the world, are outmd-:1Iuba. 
not only of Interest but of Importance to the 'Yorker in IndIa, and It is allsolutely 
necessary to"keep In close touch with work that IS gomg'on in these other 
localities, whilst of course our work m India IS of equal Interest to them. The 
advantages of a centralised Entomological Institnte are perhaps nowhere more 
apparent than in dealing With this aspect of the subject. If. for example. 
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there are num~rous scattered-workers in IndIa in the 'Agricultural, Fore st 
l:[edlcal and other departments, It IS equally impossIble for each of them to 
keep In proper touc4 With extra-IndIan work and for extra-Indian" workers to 
keep In touch with the work of each one of them, There are also grave 
drlliculties, such as those concerned with the languages (French, German, LatlD,. 
Dutch, Itahan, Spamsh, etc), In which such extra-Indian publicatIOns are 
issued; no oue entomological worker can be expec~ed to be conversant wIth 
all even of the SIX languages named above (although he should know at least 
two), even if he should be able to get hold of all the varIOUS publications, but 
it would be a comparatIvely easy task to receive In one EntomologICal Institute 
all these scattered publIcations and to have them abstracted and, if necessary, 
translated for the use of the Inst1t~te, SImIlarly, It would be of the utmost
advantage to all extra-Indian workers to have all publications on ,Inman lD
sects ISSUed and avaIlable from one centre, so that they could at once ascertam 
what work had been published on any particular msect, instead of having to 
consult numerous journals and publlCatlons of several departments, as at 
present 

38. As pOlDted out m the precedlDg paragraph, the present system of pub
lIcatIon of mformatlOn on IndIan msects IS so ddfused that It IS becominB' in· 
creasingly difficult to keep track of the hterature. When the EntomologlCal 
worker has to keep track of the mformatlOn on Indian insects pubhshed In 

IndIa. In the Bombay NatuI'al IhstoTy SOC'lety's Journal, the Indian Joul'nal qf' 
MedIcal Research, the ..AgI',cultural Joul'nal of Indw, the Memows and 
Bulletins of the Agricultural and Forest Departments, the IndMn FOl'estel', the 
Memotrs -and Records of the Indian Museum, besides mnumerable provIncial 
journals, leaflets and other publicatIOns on agriculture, etc" the work becomes 
more involved as the sets of these publIcatIOns expand, but, when he enters on 
extra-IndIan lIterature, he has to contend wIth an absolutely unwieldy mass of 
publicatlons, pa,t and present, 1pany of whICh have to be gone over m detail to 
see whether they co~tam any lDformatlOn of mterest or Importance, as the 
mere tItles of papers are frequently very misleadmg 

For the sake, therefore, of all interested in entomological pubhcations, both 
in and outside of IndIa, I recommend that all the present purely entomolOgical 
publications Issued by Government should be dlScontmued and amalgamated mto 
one set of fJublicatlOns to be issued by the Entomological Research InstItute 

The publIcations of the Entomological Research !nstl~ute would include 
(1) reports and results, scientmc and applIed, of tlie work of the staff of the 
Institute; (2) such other papers on IndIan entomology as were deemed of suffi· 
cient value to merit publIcation; and (3) abstracts of all CUlrent htera~ure on 
Indian insects or related problems, 

In the case of other Government publicatIOns, /luch as the ..Agricultural 
Journal qf Indta, they would not necessarIly be depuved of all entomological 
contributIOns, although the tendency WIll be for such publicatIons to become 
more speClalised, but, if entomologICal papers were publIshed In such, they 
would be abstracted by the Entomological Institute, and so brought to the 
notice of the entomologICal public. 

89 In a short hIstorical t'e8u:ne of the me and progress of entomology 
in IndJa, I have indIcated brIefly the growth of this study until the present 
time, when It deals with roughly 35,000 different described forms of 
insects, thiS being, perhaps, roughly half of those actually eXistent Wlthm the 
Indian Empire Subsequently I have reviewed the progress made in ento
Jp.ology by the IndIan Mttseum, the Agricultural Department, the Veterinary 
Department, in medical entomology, in forest entomology, and in other 
entomological work in and outSlde of Indm, and have endeavoured to show 
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that the scatl;ered efforts made in these varioUs directions show a. lack of the 
coherence necessary to the best efficIency, which can~ in my opmion, be best 
secuEed by II. centralised scheme of entomologiCal research I have also brIefly 
reviewed the progress of apphed entomological work in the Umted States, 
.Oanada, South .4.fric~, and AuStralia, In which cases al80 the results actually 
attamed seem to support the idea of the advantages to be derived from a centra
hsed scheme m In_dia Finally, I have sketched out such a centrahsed scheme 
in some detail. 

SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.* 

Q. 1 (a) Is It not the case that for agnchltural entomology, the bfe. 
history of ./tn Insect must be examined and remedial measures devised, in close 
and constant touch with agricultural, botamcal and economic conditions, in 
order to avoid work on impractlcable lines P 

.A.. This is obviously the case Wlth. this qualification, that a close study of 
the bionomlcs of the lUsect In question must precede and fonn the foundation 
of any applied remedial meMures. I There 18 much less d8Alger, as IS shown by 

• practIcal experience in the past, of any want of close touch with agricultural, 
botanIcal, or ecomomc conditions'than there lS of work on wrong lines oWlIig 
to want of detailed work on the bionomics of the msect or insects concerned. 
As examples of thIS I would adduce the fo)lo~ing Instances whIch 6re only a 
few out of many :-

(1) Termites destroying wheat at Hoshangabad; see pages 196-197 0 
.. Report of the Second Entomological Meeting" 

(2) Cane-borers; see pages 142-l403, lac mt 
(8) Further recent work has shown tliat the rice-stem borer (Chilo sp) 

IS distInct from borer (Chuo simplex) in jUo,l', etc, With which 
It has hItherto been confused. ' _ _ ... m~ 

(4) Microbracon (Rhogas) spp. parasitic on QfIl.tion ot.vorm (Earias spp.) 
see page 107, loa cit. Ii Local Go~ ~en~, -

In all these cases, and in numerous where dual sets 1..-:>f instru~ly 
entomological hnes is necessary as a pre.1.llciency in work I am, therefore-J,. 
cases as control of pests by tlle use o.'\'estig80tors should be treated as tounns, • ' 
mologlcal lines will be 'requirpilthough the tour in some l'ases mJl!'h~ -c.'lf.l"<l ~ 0,"" 

technique in breedmg, etQ., ~"fact be detaued for defi.ni~ 1'\,.ro~"~ ~~'""~ ~\'li , 
parasites are utilised 1L\/j entomological expe~rw;;;..o ~ .,~\~ ~~ ,4~0~.q,)e 
from hyperparasltl',s, et,llrolonged) perio~s .. the Lo "'~ :" .,~.q,~ 0,",,~"o • of 
entomological worker (1\ie proper ac~nole iatlo ~ ~ ~entron to-&~ cular 
problem. and- it IS Olla by my sells prelllIfl~ \'? purely entomOI~gical 
lUvestigation has been cning-t;)Hlt that we shall fooTIy be in a pOSition to begin 
to consider remedIal 'P1·OVI;r.'es in relatron to the agricultural, botanical or 
economio aspects of e1 pv'se. In the meantime, we can of course recommend 
rough and ready remote. lin many cases (e.g, bagging of grasshoppers. hand 
pioking of oaterpkose~ spraying, etc.), but such l'emediesare merely temporary 
palliatrves to minludl~ dama.,<>e aqtually llelng done, whereas what is required 
18 the preventl" it ~'f damage As regards collaboration With agricultural, 
botanical or otle JI~xperts by members of the Entomological Service, thIs IS 

fully provided.ld>r in my scheme "(see remarks under" }telations WIth other 
Governmel!.t Departments "), and I do not thmk that anything more. requires 
to be said under this headmg • 

• Q. 1 (II) Is not this likely to be the case with other hues of work jI 
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.4 I understand this question to refer to the devising of remedIal measures 
for other than agricultural pests and the reply to the precedmg question' will 
apply ,equally, mutahB mutandzs, to thIs one 

Q. 2. In view of the necessity so show~of keepmg m touch WIth provm
clal departments and of the strong representations for autonomous department 
that prOVinCial Governments will set up, will it not be sufficIent - ' 

(1) to have an Entomoiogical ServIce, in order to facilItate recrUItment 
and promotIon, 

(2) to second a !argll proportion of Its members to prOVinCIal or other 
departments for defimte penods or problems, 

(3) to maintain touch among workers by submItting theIr reports to the 
central authonty of the EntomologICal Department; by periodical 
meetings, by the pubhcation of records, and by tours of inspectIon 
by the head of the EntomologICal Department who would adVISe 
Local Governments ~nd departments ? 

Would not these measures obVIate the danger of overlappmg or unnecessary 
duplication of work m the case of a pest common to more than one province? 
Might men so seconded be gIven speCIal allowances for different classes of work 
as to which the head ~f the EntomologIcal Department wQ!lld be consulted? 

A. The benefits to be derIved from a centralIsed scheme, as already outlined 
m my note, appear to me to outweIgh any representatIOns that may be set up 
by prOVinCIal Governments for autonomous departments. In my opinion, the 
questIon of expansion of entomologICal work, In all Its IllIpects, In the proVInces 
cannot be eonsldered apart from the far larger questIon of the development 
of entomological work In the IndIan EmpIre as a whole. We have now had 
suffiCIent expenence durmg the las~ twelve years :-

(a) to indICate the hnes on WhICh expansIon of entomologlOal work in 
India is • ~ ary and deSIrable, 

(b) to foreseef ~ '~a n the future of development on the present 
de~tam ~" ~,91lJ d 

(c) ~P reorgrare freql.o. "% '% ~such decentrahsed development has 
/ q.de sakon~ erefore, of all ."!. _ Q) ~ ". 

,.a: outside of India, I recommend tf.,P ~ -~lisatlon of work will be hkely 
AlublIcations issued by Govern.ment should 1.";, ~ J.~ ~ of view, but India is a 
~i'olI!lt_ o! l>ubhcatIOns to be Issued by the En~:;:; ~ furthermore a country in 

WhICh the ravagtions of the Entomological Resea"'!r1 k.ts and as carriers of 
dISeases to man and am cientlfic and apphed, oti;~""lPe. Yet, as Indian 
revenues cannot prOVIde for rs on IndIan entomology as "9I'v.J control of such 
Injurious insects, it IS the mor • anwary"bstracts of al~ ~ "'rr best and most 
efficient use IS made of the amouli. ~f money }'<$J tSis necessity should 
take precedence of any amour p"opre desire of 'p.n8, Ilucl.t.."'~ }ernments to have 
their own autonomous depaciments.' I am, as a mdepllv~Q,~ iloubtful whether 

" \~\" ihere WIll be the amount of opposItIon ImplIed In tb,. pu~ ,s-~ion's question 
on the part of Local Governments to a centrahsedschefipub.~ )V1ological work, 
at least as far as the Agricultural Departments are con~I\d 8~: $lave ~iscussed 
my scheme informally wIth several DIrectors of AgricuU # other officers 
of the Agricultural Departments, and their opinion hitherto'ess ")~ Ql that such 

I ill . • ~ 
a 8C leme W meet the requlrement$ of the prOVinCIal dl.u~0 ,ents. Some 
weIght might, perhaps, be attached In thIS connectIOn to the feeli~~ of agricul
tural officers (J. e, agriculturISts as opposed to speCialists in other branches) 
that they themselves have not the speCIal knowledge requisite lor the control 
of such speClalIsts' work (partICularly In the future as this beoomes more and 
more detaJ.led and speCIalIsed), and they are therefore likely rather to welcome 
than to oppose the transfer of tIle control of such specIalIsts' work, prOVided 
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that tIlell own «epartments do not suffer. F':l1rthermore, in the case of practically 
all our Indmn Insect peats, the prelImInary entomologlcli'l investigation wHl he 
applieable, not to one province also, but to all areas In which such pesta occur, 
although It is possIble in some cases that control methods will vary in accordance 
with varying agricultural pracbces, although any variatlOn iD. these last does 
not necessarily ooincide WIth prOVinCial boundaries. So far, then, as concerns 
the research side of the work, which wIll be the main objeot of the, Entomolog
ical Service, this will not be provIncial in its aspects. I am very strongly of 
opmion that effiCiency and economy can only be oombined, so far as entomology 
in India IS concerned, by a centrahsed scheme of research and work; at least 
somewhat on the lines I have endeavoured to descrIbe In my note It is, I 
think, our duty now to inItIate a comprehensive pohcy, consIdered from the 
pome of View of the Indian Empire as a whole and not from any proVinCIal 
outlook, and WhlOh will be capable of expanslOn WIthout overlappmg of different 
branches of work or scrappIng of previous work, and which will be of Immediate 
benefit to the peoples of IndIa III the present generation and of incaiculable 
benefit to their successors. - ' 

As regards the seconding of a large proportion of the members of the 
Entomological Service to provincial or other -departments f{lr defirute periods 
or problems, tms is dealt With In the sectIons of my note under "Problems ,in 
agricultural work" and following paragrap-bs, read in conjunctlOn with" Rela
tIOnS with other Go'Vernment departments". I see no necessi"ty for seconding 
the members of the Entomolog.ical SerVice ;;0 other departments, as such a 
procedure would cut at the very root of, the whole idea of the EntomologIcal 
Service as suoh, tlUI , that the investigators working on partioular problems 
should be unfettered by any local restrictions or other demands on their time 
-As already pointed out, the dIstribution of any pest will very rarely coinCIde 
with provinCial boundarIes, and Its il1vestigator must be free to work on It 
throughout its whole area of occurrence. Nor shouldms time be taken up With 
unnoopssary correspondence, teachmg, or the investigation of Local problems 
outside his specific obJects of study; if seconded to a Local Government or other 
department, -there would be sure to arise cases where dual sets of instructIons 
to th\l investigator would lead to loss of efficiency in work.. I am, therefore, 
R"ainst any idea of secondmg. The investigators should be treated as tounng 
officers from the Central Institute, although the tour in some ('ases might be a 
prolQnged one. They would in fact be detailed for defimte problems, but not 
for- definite periods. If the entomological experts were to be seconded for 
definite (and presumably prolonged) periods, the Local Governments or depart
ments would have to proVide proper accommodation, laboratories, libraries"etc, 
which expenses are avoided by my scheme. 

Proposals for mamtl\lUing-touch between tbe Entomological Service and. 
other workers undel' the prOVincial Governments or in other departments by 
periodical meetings, by publication of records and by tourmg have already 
been lncluded In my note. The members of the EntomologiCal Service out on 
tour would keep in olose touch .with the Entomological InstItute by frequent 
oorresponde:v.oe (includIng reports) and by visits to headquarters as neeessary; 
at the pI'esent stage it is unnecessary to elaborate rules for this. 

As regards the prevention of overlapping of work by mere advice to Local 
Governments and departments, past experience has clearly shown that such a 
s.fbwm ~s a faliure In many cases because, If the technical experts are only 
empowered to advisa without any oontroI. in practice they cannot advISe in 
cases II' here httle or-no interestols taken in the work or where the work 19 beIng 
done on wrong lmes by local officers. In such cases, advice is only given when 
it is asked for and, if given ull.ked". is not follOTed, 11 ith the rerolt that It is 

110 
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n'Ot volunteered sub~erluontly, If there l~ n'b control, there is no respon~ibility, 
and, without a sense fir lesponSlbllIty, there ensues a decided lack of interest, 
whIch results In a loss of effiCIency In the work. 

As regards the gIving of speCIal allowances to men employed on dlfferent 
classes of "!'ork, I thInk it IS prematUle to lay down any rrues regardlng such 
cases. As noted in my scheme, "the pay would depend largely on the speoial 
qualIficatIons of each man ", and his qualIfications and capacIty would 
necessal'lly determme hIs lIne of work If the men employed away froln the 
EntomologlCal InstItute were regarded 8S on trmr, they would presumably 
reCeIve travelhng alfowances under the orJmary regulatIOns to compensate for 
the extra expenses to whIch they would be put, and In some cases It might be 
necessary to give speCIal extra allowances in special CMes. For example, if the 
PathologIcal Expert wele to give a course In medICal entomology at one of the 
TroplCal MedICIne InstItutes In Calcutta, Bombay or Madra.s, he mIght be given 
a special allowancewhllst doing so, to compensate for the extra expense of a 
prolonged halt III an expensive localIty But, as already stated, I tlllnk It is 
premature to consIder such cases, whICh could be dealt WIth as they arose. 



APPENDIX L, 

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND PUBLIC lIEALTH. 

By Major F. Norman White; C.l.E., M D.t I.M.S, 
SaDlt.I1Y COmmlS!lOner Wlth the povernment of Indm 

In spite of the remarkable advance ever being made in the perfecting of ~damentaL 
labour-saving devIces, the human beIng remams the most Important machine ~:o~:~~:. 
in the productIon of wealth and In Industol1al development. Viewed thus, in mdustrial 
all measures desIgned to improve the effioienoy of the human machine are development. 
matters of economiO Importanoe that mo'dern Industry cannot afford to over-
look. It is ever becommg more clearly recognised that I Publio Health,' with 
its two. main funotions of preventing diseasl! and Inoreasing the welfare ~of the 
individual, is of fundamental importanoe In the industrial development of any 
cOllntry; that the questlOn of man power is fundamentally a health question; 
Rnd that health considerations must enter very largely into the relationship of 
capital and labour as well as into all other soolOlog1Cal problems of the present 
day. 'Suoh assertIOns are true of ~very country; but In IndIa, where labour is 
less organised than in-the more advanced countries of the west, ,where the 
prevalenoe of parnsltIc Infections and serlOUS epld.emlc disease IS exceSSive, and 
where ohmatio oonditions and environment generally ai'e extremely unfavour-
able, the neglect of public health brmgs an Immediate and strIkmg punishment. 
In spIte of thiS, the subJect of industrial hygIene has received remal'kabl, little 
attention In India untIl quit!) recent times, and to-day its importance is not 
fully recognised in any part of the country. The maIn cause of this negleot of 
so important a matter would appear to be due to the fact thatJabour in IndIa 
has been in the past both plentllul and. oheap; moreover, the introduotlOn of 
publio health reform in India has ever been attended with peculiar dltliou1ties, 
dUlioulties whioh dlotated a policy of la.,sez..jaire, incompatible witlI progress. 

Even In England. where '.health matters were 1n a relatively advanced state, 
speoial laws to safeguard the well-being of munitIon workers were considered 
necessary to secure a satisfaotory output. It was realised that all new in
dustziea present speoial health problems which demand attention. How much 
more do BUch matters require attention in backward IndIa P 

2. The recruiting oentres of Indian labour forces are for the greater part Neglected health 
rural areas. where publio health conditions are DO whIt more advanced than ;::,a:.:r:hng 
they were when the etiology of all the impo!tant communicable diseases of the centres and 
tropics was enshrouded in mystery It has been possible to apply a few of the necessit;r lor 
remarkable results of modern research to urban areas, but there are no consi- zeform. 
derable rural traots in India that have benefited, for example, by the dIScovery 
of the part played by mosqUItoes in the prop&.,,'"Ilhon of malaria. A.nd yet) more 
tlIan 90 per cent. of the populatlOn of India is a rural one and malaria IS all 
but everywhere P!6valent, playing a part of overwhelming importance in the 
morbidity of the country. ThiS 15 not the place for a full discussion of all the 
causes underlying the negleot of pubho health In rural IndIa, reference to the 
matter has been dIotated by a desire to indIcate the extt'nt of the ground 1000t 
and the consequept neoesslty for making an immediate start, If India IS to 
oompete with any pl'OSpeot .f success in modern mdustnal enterprisu. 

In tile oomplete absence of any rural..llealth organil.at.J.on, It 16 not pot:mble 
60. 
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to copt' wIth outbreaks of plague and other devastating dIseases whICh are of 
annual occurrence, and WhICh run thelr oourse almost uncontrolled Such 
epIdemiCS can and do I~terfere most seriously with recruitment of labour, qUlte 
apart from the so serlOUS direct mortahty- they millct. Moreover, labour 
r6ellUted from such unhyglemc surroundings IS serIOusly handicapped from the 
firs!.. Llvmg an outdoor hfe, engaged in agrICultural pursUlts, the -ryot IS able 
to put up wIth th!l considerable degree of parasItic mfestatIOn so commonly 
seen, malana and hook-worm mfectIOn, for example, 18 not mcompatIble WIth 
a faIr Olltput of agrIcultural wOlk in such elrcumstances Transference to 
large mdusttlal centres, however, Involves a change of enVIronment whICh apart 
flOm other considerations connotes Increased lIablhty to dIsease. A more con
fined atmosphere, crowded insamtary dwellmgs, lack of outdoor recreation are 
certam to exerCIse a banefulmfluence and render the- factory employe more 
lIable to fresh infections and to upset the compromise that hl8 body has 
bcen able to effect with the paraSItes that It harbours Had the large 
,employer of labour a J,lentlful supply of really healthy material to start WIth, 
he would still be under an obhgatIOn to secure for hIS operatIves a,n environ
ment above reproach, how much greater IS the present need for hygIenIC 
enVIronment, when 'm most cases cure has to precede the conservatIOn of 
health? 

From what has been saId It lull be clear that the progress of health 
admlmstration m IndIa as a whole and the control and erawcatIOn of commum
cable dIbease are matters of vast economic concern to the mdustrIes of IndIa 
The wrlt~r IS firmly connnced that l!n Improvement m general health condI
tIons 18 a necessJry prehmmary to mdustrIal as well as to all other forms of-
development. -

It is frequently stated and commonly accepted that a commumty or a 
country can obtaIn as much health as it IS WIlhng to purchase, but It IS not so 
commonly reall8ed that large sums devoted to the purchase of health are certain 
to be remuneratIve finanCIally. In this country It 18 generally assumed that 
early progress IS impOSSible, and that education must precede any real progress 
in health matters. If all teachers m au!. prImary schools had even a small 
acquaintance WIth the laws of health{"and hved as if they behllved in them; l.f 
they were never unmmdful that chlldren take thEur bowes to school, as well as 
theIr mmds, somethmg mIght be said m favour of the pohcy of makIng samta
tIOn walt on education; progress though slow would be sure As thmgs are, 
the waste of educatmg children and then allOWing them to dIe o(preventIbJe 
dl8ea$e before they attam the age of productiVIty IS suffiCIent to demonstrate 
the economIC neeessIty at least of allOWing the two actIVitIes tCl proceed pan 
pas8u. Moreover, a mmd enclosed In a healthy _body 18 mfinitely more receptIVe 
than one enclosed in the parasIte-Infested body that 18 found so commonly 
in our schools. Sir Ronald Ross states m hIS book "The PreventIon of 
MalarIa" :-' I ha"l' e seen a large class of coloured chtldl'en, almost all of whom 
were suffermg at the tIme from fever or enlargement of the spleen, bemg taught 
~he dates of acceSSIOn of the Plantagenet klDgS' If health development has to 
walt on educatIOn of such a kmd, progress IS ImpOSSible 

"S All are agreed that the orgamsed labour of IndIa 18 relatively incffiCIent, 
and that the wage-earmng capaCIty IS low. It 18 dIfficult to asstJlls the import
ance of dIsease as a contributory cause of this state of affaIrs There 18 very 
httle statIstICal data that can be relted on regardmg the InCidence of occupa
tIOnal dIsease or of tbe .!ffects of industrIal occupatIOn on the prevalence of the 
common forms of communICable dIsease ThlS IS a matter that urgently caJls 
for thorou!;h iDveshgatIOn. The dIfficultIes of such an InVestigatIon are 
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consul.erabie, not the least being due to the fact that industries are not supplied. 
by a settled labour force. WheIlt disease makes fu;t4cr labour impossible, the 
unfortunate victim commonly departs to his village and IS lost to observation. 

In spite of the admitted paucity of rehable statistical data, it may be profit
able to offer a few remarks as to the effects of three dlSeases on-the efficiency of 
labour, v~z , malaria, hook-wOlm disease and tuberculosIs. These three diseases 
have been selected for the followlDg reasons MalarIa and hook-worm infectIon 
are almost certamly the two most potent causes" of "Inefficiency" Both are 
almost universally pre.vaJent In IndIa; both exerCise their mahgn influence 
from earliest chilahood and seriously interfere with bodily and mental growth 
and development; both, by undermnlmg the constItution, render the body more 
prone to InfectIOn WIth other dIsease. DIrectly and mdirectly they art' 
responsible for an enormous mortalIty bill. Tuberculosis has been lncl~ded 
l'iecause of tLe special risks, WIth rega'rd to spread of infection, entailed by large 
aggregatIons of labour In any but the best hyglemc sUlloundings In IndIa a 
low degree of prevalence of these three aiseases mdlOates a satisfactory envIron
ment and a hlgh level of personal hygiene The three diseases together can 
in fact be used as a rehable gauge of the sanItary and health conditions of a~ 
IndIan commumt!. 

4. The Increased attentIOn tbat has been de;voted in recent years to the Hook-worm 
subJect of hook-worm disease IS largely the result of the initIatIve displayed dlsease and 
by the International Health Commls~lon of ihe Rockefeller Institute For mdustnaI 
years past we have known hook-worm lllfectlOn to be very common m most emciency. 
parts of India, but because ankylostomiasIs, or scnous- symptoms d~Tectl!l 
attributable to the parasite, IS comparatively rare, we III India fell mto the 
rather natural error of assummg that the hook-",orm IS not a factor of any great 
moment In the morbidity of the country. HaVIng realIsed this assumptIOn to 
be unJustifiable, th~ matter has been made the subject of fresh InvestIgatIon, 
With the result that In large areas of the country InfectIOn With thls noxious 
parasite IS found to 1]e Itlmost unlversal. In the Madras PreSIdency httle short 
or'100 per cent. of the rural populatIOn are infected. Over 70 per cent. of the 
tea-garden labour forces of DarJeehng are Infected, and a simIlar state of 
o.fi'airs is found to prevaIl in the plains of Bengal, EnquU'ies are being prosecuted 
elsewhere. In India most of the infectIOns are hght, t.e, the number of hook-
worms per case is not large A casual InSpeotion of the Inhabitants of a 
VIllage, all of whom harbour the worm, always raIses the doubt as to the 
pOSSIbilIty of the WOlm being a potent source of harm. Apparent gOQd health 
and the presence of, say, fifty hook-worms in the intestIne are cert/illlly not 
incompatIble. 'Good health,' however, is but a relative term, and we have 
1l1reapy ~ad sufficient experience to learn that the phrase connotes a much 
higher standard of effiCIency among a populatIon that h.!J.8 been freed from 
book-worms than among an mfected one. There are Instances m the gardens 
of Ceylon of the output of the IndIan labourlllg forces haVIng been increased 
a6 much as 25 per cen~ as the result of treatment With vermIfuges, and thls 
SUrprISIng increase In effiCIency has been accomplished With a lessened preval-
enc,e of dIsease of llll kmds A marL..ed Increase In effiCIency has been noted, 
BlUu!lIrly, m the DarJeehng tea gardens, after general medIcatIOn :with thYl.l1ol. 
In short, there is ample jushficallon lor the dogmatIC assertIon that eradicatIon 
of hook-worm infectIon from IndIan mdustrIal forces IS certain to be followed 
by an appreciable increase in general effiClep.cy, consequent upon improved 
general health and the lessened Incidence of other dISeaSes, ChIe1ly those of au 
intestInal nature. 

It is not, however, the "direct results of hook-worm campai.,"D.S that are 
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alone Important The collateral benefits that well-orgamsed campaigns have 
secured have bren even more stnt.Ing than ,the dIrect results achIeved Most 
have led to a demand for samtary reform" that has led to a further lessened 
prevalence of almost all dlsea~es Experience In the southern states of America 
IS a stnking IllustratIon of thiS. '1'he oft-quoted AmerICan experience 10 the 
BIlIbid JaIl 10 Manilla is another case In POInt ,When America assumed 
charge, the death rate In that Jail was reported to be 234 per mIlle The Intro
ductIon of all the ordmary sanItary Improvements effected a rapId reductIOn to 
76 per mIlle Further Improvement was not effect~d until the question of 
hook-worm was investIgated, the admmlstratIOn of thymol was followed by a 
reductton of the mortality rate to 13 5 The recent marked improvement in the 
heal.h condltIollS of Assam JaIls IS almost certaInly another case In POInt. 

- Instances could be multiplied, but enough has been saId to empllaslse the 
importance of the matter to all large employels of labour In India .A thorough 
hook-worm campaIgn offers perhaps the best opportumty of effectmg a rapid 
Improvement In the health condItions and consequently the effiCIency ('f our 
labour forces ' 

5 'I'he stIll larger questIon of malaria can only be dealt WIth very briefly 
In thIS place. As has been IndICated, the general InCidence of thiS disease 
throughout the country IS a matter of grave moment to all connected With 
IndustrIal enterprise The problem can only be approached when the country 
has realised the urgent n~ed of a real health organisatIOn In every dlstdct 
throughout the country The InCIdence of the disease can be markedly dImm
Ished If we are prepared to pay. the bIll Once we have embarked on the 
enterprise, there IS little f .. ar that the money Will not be fOlthcommg, results 
WIll be patent and the value of health as an ImperIal a~set WIll be recogmsed. 

One aspect ot the malarIa problem calls for notice. IndIan experience ll! 
full of examples of the senous, almpst paralysmg, effects of outbreab of mala
ria among large ldbour forces engaged on the construction of canals, raIlways, 
docks and such like It IS doubtf!11, however, whether we. have yet learnt the 
lessons taught by past experience. Such out 'breaks are In almost every case 
preventIble W~enever such enterprise! are undertaken, the special health 

problems that are hkely to arIse call for most careful consIderatIon; the 
-dangers can 'nearly -always be aliticipated. When a mIlltary force, however 
small, takes the field, the neceSSIty of a sanItary organisatIon and precautIOns 
to safeguard the health are never overlooked. It IS realised that theIr n'\!glect 
is certain to lead to disaster. QUite as elaborate precautIons are called for In 
many of our large constructIOnal works, but, With few exceptions, the measures 
taken In the past have been most Inadequate, or altogether wantmg, a neglect 
that has Involved both waste and sometimes disaster. Large proJects of the 
nature alluded to are rarely referred.to a health expert at any stage of their 
InCeptIOn; their probable "financIal" cost is estImated_ to a. rupee; theU' prob. 
able co~t In human hfe receives no conSIderatIon whatsoever. The Panama 
Canal was a trIumph for the engIneer, It was a still greater trIumph for pre· 
\'entive medICine which ciade the engmeer's work possIble; for once the health 
offiCial was not suboldmated, but given plenary' powers; and he made good Is 
It ,not an momy that the most Important· r:SeaI ch of which the results were 
applied With such profit In Panama was resea.rch work done in India, work 
whICh has done &0 little for IndIa as yet? 

6 As regards tuberculOSIS and lts speCIal prevalenctl 1D workshop and 
factory, we have very few statIstical records to guule us There is eVIdence, 
however, that the disease IS more prevalent III the large indu~trlRl centres than 
elsewhere ; that the disease IS defimtely on tbe mcrease III 1'1ll'll1 aleas abuttmg 
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on such centres. from which labour IS drawn and to which the victims of the 
dis6118e go to rue , and that sufficient precautions are taken In few factories, to 
reduce the risk of such places affordmg faClhties for the transmissIOn~of tuber
culous mfection from the SICk to the healthy The city factory and the'crowded 
workshop are not the natural habItat of human bemgs. and every precaution 
must be taken to prevent the unnatural envIronment actmg deleteriously on 
the employ~s. 

'1. ThIS brings one to a consideration of the health conditions of the Indian Hygiene of 
factory and workshop and of the arrangements made for the housmg of em- factones. 
ploy~s. The Indian Factones Act. 1911, IS fairly comprehenSIVe. There is 
howeveJ: insufficient recorded eVIdence to justIfy the formation of an opiIDon a: 
to how It works in prachce from the pomt of view of prev:e1ltive medlcine. 
Nor do I know how many. :U' any, health experts have becn appomted l'nspec-
tors under the Act 'l'hlS IS a matter which It might be profitable to consider 
The prohibItIOn of the employment of persons suffermg flom communicable 
disease does not appear to have been considered m the frammg of the Act; tlru. 
matter also seems worth conslder\ltion. The provIsion of receptacles mto which 
the employ~s could expectorate with safety IS a small but Important pOInt, 
taking into count the habits of the IndIan. Such matters cannot be superVised 
without efficient health inspection; It IS for this reason tha1r reference has Leen 
made to them. 

8. The housing of operatives IS a tnatter that IS fraught With much Housmg of 
difficulty. From the pubhc health standllomt, It 'IS most desirable that indus- operatives, t 
trial development be attended by the creation of fresh industnal centres, rather ::::Wwcbng 0 

than by 'adding to the congestIon of our already congested industnal towns. centres, eto. 
No new jactory should be allowed to be bUilt anywhere, unless there be_ 
sufficient space to house all the operatives without endangermg their health or 
the health of the localIty. Even where chawls and dwellIngs have been 
provided, they are frequently rendered dangerous by a. degree of overcrowding 
that is mevltable m places where rents are high However well built and 
designed the dwelling may have been, overcrowdIng produces slum conditions 
in-which the preservation of health is imposs!ble. 

Another less ohvious danger to our present large industrial centres would 
appear to lie in the great dIsturbance of the natural sex ratio Thm, in Ce.1cutta 
there are 365,000 males and only 131,000 females between the ages of 15 and 
40. A certain disproportion IS possibly unavOIdable, but a dispanty of the 
extent quoted would appear to be a rureot health danger It would be interest
ing to learn, among other things, wbat effect such a state of affairs hll8 on the 
prevalence of venereal disell8e. 

The question of the type of dwelling best suited to the hOUSIng of the 
operatives is too laTge a one to taka up here. In certain places endeavours 
have been made to perpetuate the type of dwelling to which the ryot is accus
tomed in his VIllage. Provided due attention be paid to the mocWi.rationa 
demanded by health consideratIons, such a practice may he satISfaCtOry; but it 
must not be forgotten that the sanitary rlSgime praotised in villages is the 
worst posBlble; and that the deposit of hUlilan excrement on"the surface of the 
Boil is not to be commended, and is, in fact, the direct cause of the wide pre
valence of hook-worm and certam other parasitic infections. Finally, the 

.village type of house generally sigmfies a high degree of rat infestation, the 
dangers of which require no emph!l8is m plagu8-mfected India. 

If the home environment of the operatives of our factories be satisfactory, 
the development of industries w111 have an educatIonal value, from the health 
$~ndpoint, of no mean order. It would, in fact, be a gam to the cause of 
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public health-mstead of bemg the menace which It" is certaIn to '/;le, unless it be 
more generally realIsed that efficient health admInistration IS one of the most 
important funcbons of the modern state. 

9 In the above memorandum reference has been m;d; to only a few of 
the many outstanding health problems that are Intimately bound up with 
IJ;ldIan mdustry. Such subjects as the effect of the expansIOn of communica
tIOns WhlOh WIll accompany Industrial development, on the spread of communi
cable disease; the faCIlIties that the conveyance of natural products fnd raw 
matenals offers for the sprcad of plague, and many cognate matters that WIll 
suggest themselves, have received no notice All are of great Importance An 
exhaustive dISCUSSIOn of the whole subject was never mtended, the chIef obJect 
of the writer beltIg to mdlOate that a large p,trt of the relatLve mefficiency of 
IndIan labour IS clue to removable pathologICal causes, and to f'mphaslse that an 
effiClent publIc health admlDlstration IS essentIal to progless. The war hos 
taught us that fleeclom from disease can be secured,~n spIte of the most adverse 
envIronment, If the samtarlan be gIven a free hand For economIc and stIlI 
more for philanthropIc rcas(l~s "Public Health" must come Into ItS own 



APPEl'H>IX M. 

RULES OF THE MYSORE STATE FOR THE 'dRANT OF LOANS 
GENE:Jl,ALLY TO FACILITATE AGRICULTURAL AND 
I~USTRIAL OPERATIONS AND FOR THE PURCHASE AND 
ERECTION OF MACHINERY. 

1. In order to facIlItate agricultural and I~dustdal operatIons, loans of 
money may1>e granted under these rules for any or all ~ the purpoSes specifi~ 
helow:- , 

(1) for the purchase and erection- of mac ....... ".o1 ~v~ a6"v~.u~~a~ v. 

industrIal undertakIngs; 
(2) for the construotion of wells or tanks, of mills, warehouses and 

other structures necessary for agrioultural and IndustrIal opera
tions; 

(3) fOr the prOVIsIon of raw matel'lal, working oapital, or apphanoes 
other than those speOlfied above required for the oarrying on of 
industrial operations . 

2, 'The Dlreotor of Indust;Mls and Commeroe shall be oompetent to sano
tion loans not exceedmg Rs. 1,000; loans of larger sums shall be granted WIth 
the sanotion of Government Loana granted for the objeots speCified In (1) 
aM (3) of Rule 1 WIll ordinarily be subject to a lImlt of Rs. 10,000 and 
Re. 5,000, respeotively, III eaoh case. , 

3. The rate of interest oharged slllill be.61 pel- cent. pel' annum. 
4 ,Interest shall acorue from the date of the disbursement of the loan; 

or, UIt.JS expended by the Department of IndustrIes and Commeroe, from the 
date on which the maohinery IS put in working order by that department and 
the borrower put in pOSSessIon of the same. 

\, -
6. Pel'iod allowedfot' repayment and mode tV "ooollel'y of ZOIlIl8.-Loans. 

shall be repayable by fixed annual payments, disoharging both prInoipal and 

in~r:~Ple interest shall ,be charged on the loan, or, if it is dlSbl\l'Sed in instal. 
ments, on these instalments, VP to a date one year previous to the date fixed. 
for oommencement of repayment; and the total amount;omprISing the loan 
and such interest shall be recovered by annUItIes. 

The time allowed for repayment of the loans and the lIDlount of instal
ments shall be fixed by the Dneotor of Industries and Commeroe; but s.J.ch 
time shall not exceed five years in ~ the case of losns for industrial purposes 
and seven years In the osse of loans for !,-grio~1tural purposes 

The time for repayment speoified above shall count from the date on 
which interest becomes chargeable under Rule' above, proVided that nothmg
In thiS rule sball be taken to preolnde a borrower from discharging the loan at 
an earher period or from paylDg a larger amount than the annual mstalment. 
The excess so paid shall be credrted III reductIon of prinolpal and the number 
of future payments shall. if necl'ssary, be decreased, but no reduotion in the 
amount of the instalments fixed under paragraph 2 of thIS rule sball on thIS 
aocount be allowed. 

6. The date for repayment of each mstalment shall be decided by the 
Director of Industries and Commerce III reference to the nature of the object 
for which the roan is granted. But the date of the repayment of LIIe first m
stalment shall not be put olf for more than fifteen months from the date on 
which Interest becomes ohargeable on the loan under Rule 4. abo.a. 

7. PoslpOfiewteMl oj repaymeNi alld remisSlo, ... -lf from causes beyond the 
control of the borrower the J>8yment of any Instalment booomes unduly burden
some to him, the repayment of this and all the subsequent instalments may 

61 
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notwlthstandmg anythmg contaIned In RulE's 5 and 6, be suspended by the 
DIrector of IndustrIes and Commerce for a perIod ot one Instalment SImple 
mterest at 61 per cent shall be charged on all suspended lnstlilments for the 
perlOd of such Suspeu,slon. 

8. When the work for the carrying out of whIch the loan is contracted 
"falls from causes beyond the borrower's control, and when tbe recovery of the 
loan m full would occaSIon serlOUS hardshIp to the horrower, tbe circumstances 
of the case shall be reported to Government, and su.ch orders as Government 
may ~e pl~sed to pass shall be bmdIng on the borrower. 

9 On every instalment whIch IS not paid before the close of the revenue 
'year in which payment falls due, mterest at 6t per cent. WIll be charged from 
the date on whIch payment_ought to have been made In calculating interest 
u:llder thIS rule, a broken period of a month shall count as half a month or 
one month; according '!s It IS less or not less than 15 days, and a fraction of 

~.a rupee as half a rupee or one rupee according_ as it is less or not less than 8 
.annas. 

10. Repayment should ordinarIly be made at the treasury of the taluk in 
whIch the work has been carned out, but With the speCIal permlsslOn of the 
Director repayment may be made at any distrICt or taluk treasury m the 
;State. -

11 Secul·zty.-(a) No loan shall be granted unless the value of the secunty 
18 at least equal to the amount of the loan applIed for The nature of the 
security to be reqUIred of the applicant or hIS sUI'ety shall pe tbe saleable m
ierest In lands or other Immovable property-held. hy the borrower or hIS surety, 
as the case may be, prOVided the value of the same is at least equal to the 
amount of the loan apph~d for j in addItion to whIch, the obJect upon WhICh 
the loan IS expended shall be mortgaged to Government as addltional secunty. 

(b) When a loan IS applied for by a group of persons on their Jomt per
>sonal securIty, an amvunt not eJ(ceeding 10 tImes the annual assessment of the 
lands held by the applIcants may be sanctlOned at the discretion of the sanc
tlomng authorIty, provIded that in addltlOn. to their 'per~onal security, the 
applicants mortgage to Government the whole plant, machmery and bUIldings 
-on the purchase and erectIon of whIch the loan IS expended. 

12. Ewe-purcnase-If an applicant so desll'es, he may, mstead of offenng 
>SecurIty of immovable property for a loan to purchase machmery for agcicut
tural or mdustrial purposes, ob~aln the requiSite machmery from the DuecJor 
-of Industries 011 the mre-purchase system on the terms specified in the form of 
agreement appended hereto, prOVided the appl1<:.a.nt depOSIts WIth hIS applica
tlOn one-fourth of the value of the machmery he requires. 

13. Recovel'!! ofloans.-All loans granted under these rules and all other 
:sums fallIng due to Government in connection thereWIth, or under a contract 
for hue-purchase, shall be recoverable as arrears of land revenne, and a stipUla
tIon to this effect shall be mserted in every agreement executed by a borrower. 

'14 If, at any tIme, the DIrector of Industries and Commerce is satIsfied 
that any person or persons who have recelved a loan, have faIled to pelform 
a.ny of the conditions on which It was made, he may, after recordmg In writmg 
"the grounds of hiS deCIslOn, pass an order dlrectmg- the recovery forthWlth of 
the loan, With any mterest payable thereon.and costs, as an arrear of land re
venue. On reCClpt of a certlfied copy of such an order, the Deputy Commis
'Sloner to whom It IS commuUlcated Wllliorthwith proceed to recover from such 
person or persons aI1Y ~ums whIch may remam due together WIth any interest 
payable thereon and costs, as an arrear of land revenue: prOVIded that, WIth 
the sanctlOn of the Dlrector of Industries and Commerce, such officer may, at 
Ius dIScretion, so recover any sum less than the whole balance of the loan with
(jnt prejudIce to ms right to recover the remainder of snch balance at any 
bll!Jse~uent tune. .-

1,.5. Mode Q/' applzcat~on -An apphcatlon tor a loan must Lll made in 
wrItIng to the Duector of Industl'les and Commerce on Form No I, hereto 
:annexed, prInted copIes of which will be avallable free of cost at all taluk 
.offices Every applJcatlOn for a loan shall conta!n a declaration signed by 
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the applicant or his surety, as the case may be, that the statements plade therein 
regardlDg the nature and extent of the en.cumbrances on thc property offered 
as beCUrlty are true, and that there are no other encuinbrances on. the property tc. 
the best of hIS InformatIOn and behef. The apphcant -shall also show in the
cQlUmn of )'Elmarks .. m ForlD. 1.-

-1f) Whether the applIcant proposes ~o supp1enrent the loan by allY 
.. private capital and If so, to what extent, 

(2) the estimated total cosf of the pr,9.Poscd work and the probable period 
that wJ..ll be oocupied 10 Its construction. _ -

.16. An applIcation for machmery on the hue-purchase system shall be In 
Form II appended hereto, prInted copies -of whIch Will be available free of cost 
at all Taluk Offices. _____ 

17 G"ant qfloatl8.~No loan shall be granted WIthout 1\ local enquirY. 
whICh/shan be held by a Special Officer attached to the Department of Indus
tne8 and Commerce for that purpose The result of hiS enqUIry WIll be reported .. 
to the DlI;ector of IndustrIes and Commel'ce, whose subsequent actIOn III deallOg" 
WIth the applicatIon Will be dett'rmmed qy the nature of the report !ts to the
value of the secul'lty rendered In dealing WIth ilpphcatlOns for loans con
nected WIth agl'lcultural purposes, the Dlrect~ Will obtam and place on record 
the opimon of the Deputy Commissioner of the distrICt where.- the loan IS ro 
be utIlIsed. .. 
, 18. Loans will ordinarIly be granted for the pUlChase of machinery
approved by the DirectOr of IndustrIes and Commerce" or other competenlie 
profeSSIOnal adviser as smtable for the purpose to which It is to be apphed. 
Intending applIcants for loans may address the Dll'ector to obtain advice, 
previous to submitting theIr applicatIOns For the present, no fees will h& 
charged by the Department for advice and asslstanoe. 

19 All loans WIll be dISbursed by the Director, and it wIll be the duty 
of the borrower to put the work in hand immedIately after the Iecelpt of th& 
loan. 

• The Department of IndustIies and Commerce WIn. If requested to do so, 
undertake the erection a)ld startmg of maohinery for pnvate individuals or 
firms, and will hand over the same m good working order, . _ 

20 . .Machmery purchased With loans obtaIned under these rules must bEt 
maIntamed 1Il good workmg order to. the satISfactIon of the Dlrector of Indus
trIes and Commerce, who may order repalrs or r€newals to be made at the cost
of the owner Fallure to oomply With such ordel'l! wIll involve proceedmgs 
for the recovery of the loan under Rule, 14 of these rules: 

21. Reg;"ter. and Clccount8.-The Director shall keep a register of loanlt 
and repayments under these rules, includIng cases "of hire-purchase, in It 

form which he will l!6~tle 1Il consultatIon with the Comptroller. This register 
should clearly show the stage in WhICh each transaction stands at any partioulal" 
time. 

22. Every Joan sanctioned under these rules should be reported by th& 
~nctIOning authority to the Comptroller with full partIoulars. The ComP"' 
troller will Ree that the loan is covered by rules and fanction of competent 
authorlty and Will watch the repayment of the instalment,,- A speoial aechon 
In the Comptroller's annual report on loan transactIons should be devoted to 
loans under these rules. 

61 ~ 
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FORM OF APPLICATION FOR LOANS. 

1. Name, father's nalll4l and residence of applicant. 

2. Amount of loan .reqUired 

S ObJect for which the loan IS required 

I 
SaOUBITr OJ'HB.D. RIGBTS 01' OTHBBS IN TUB LAND 

Name of the person Nature and ex~ 

Ilia...!. Other ,",,,,,,,,,,ble P<l1pertV 
who agrees to offer tent of anoam- Whetberauy 

II 1' ........ 1 la.nd or other branoes, If a~y, 8nB&ra are due Proposed 
tIo immovable property 111 the property, on land or other time of Remark. as seoant,' a.nd Name, Nature and where land or Immovable pro- l'epa.y-

N.~e, fatber'. lowhos8 the lIature oocupation and extent of other immovable pertr offered ment 
Dame and re81- SurvDY E.tent Assessment name E.tent D8IOJ'lptlon • and extent of addrel. .ngh' property 18 oft'er- as seaurlty 
denae of tbe No lui nghtm.t ad EUI Hourity oaretr. reg181i8red 

, ---, 5 8 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 U 15 18 17 

---I- ---
A g B. a p I A. 
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NOTE. 

I. Appbcahon for a I~an under these mles should he made to the Dlfector of Industriel 
.and Commerce on Form No 1, prmted copIes of whIch will be availahle lre~ of oost In all 
talnk offices. 

2 Loans of mouey may he granted nnder these rules for any or aU the pnrposee spew-
med helow.- ~, • 

(i) Purchase and erection of machlDery for agncultural or lDdusb'lal undertakmgs, 
ordlDardy up to 110 lImIt of Rs 10,000 In each case 

(n) The oonstructlOn of weUs and tanks, of mills, warehouses and other strULtnres 
necessary for agrIcultural or lDdustrlal operatIons. 

(ill) The provIsIon of raw matenal, workIng capItal, or applIances other than those speci
fied ahove, reqUIred for the carrylDg on of mdustl~al oper.,tlons, ordmarJly up to a 

, bmlt of Rs 5,000 In each case -
8 All loans I!ranted under these rules and all other'sums fallIng due to Government in 

~ounectIon thel'8Wlth shall be recoverable &8 an arrear of land revenue. 
4 The applIcant WIll slow In the column of remarks In form No 1 :-

(I) Whether the applleant proposes to snpplement the loan hrany pnvate capItal and' 
If so, to what extent, -

(il) the estlUlated total cost of the prollosed work and the probable panod that "III be 
occupIed In lts constructIOn 

5 The rate of mterest cbarged/on tlie loan shall be 61 per cent. per """u,. -
6. Loans shall be repayablo by fixed annnal payments, dlschargmg both prlDclpal and 

interest. 
7. Tbe tIme allowed forrepayment sball be fixed by the Direotor of Industries and Com

meroe, subject to tbe hmltatlOn of 110 perIod of 5 yeM's In tbe case of loans fo~ lDdustnal pur
poses aud 7 years In tbe case of loans for agncultur,J. purposes. 

S If the grantee of a loan mIsapplies tbe wbole oJ: any pOlllon of tbe loan or otberwl88 
fall& lD any of tbe condItIons of the grant, tbe whole unpaId balance of the loan wltb lllterest 
110nd oosts WIlt he liable to snmmary recovery as an arrear of land revenue, \ 

9 Loans for the purchase of macblUery :'11 be s"nctloned, only on tbe oondl1aon that 
the macblDelY IS apptoved hy the Dlfeotor of Industl'les and pommerce or otber competent 
profesSIonal adVIser as SUItable for the purpose to whIc~ they ~ to be app~ed 

10 If requested, the DepaJ;tment of Industnes and Commerce will undertake to erect 
the work tor wInch the loan IS obtaIned at the cost of tbe bo~ower and hand It over to hIm 
In good workIng o~der and WIth proper accoullts of the expenses incurred on h1S bebalf 

11 The machinery pnrohased and the bUIldIngs, etc, erected Wlt/l tbe loan referre4 to 
~bove shall be mamtaIned lD a SUItable oonaitlon and worklog order, and repatrs and renewals 
119 dIrected by the DIrector from tlUle to tIme sba.ll be carried out WIthout undue delay. 

1l B -Tbl' 11 a lumm&l',Y of the ooudittonl under wblch tbe loan •• anationed m Go'femment.Order No. G 2097-
146-G M 66 U-IS9. d.ted Snd Septembor 1918 .... grantod. Por further partl.~ the order lloelf oh.Dld be 
""DlUltesL. 

FORM 2. 
APPLICATION FOR MACHINERY FOR AGRICULTURAL OR INDUSTRIAL 

PURPOSES ON THE HIRE·PURCHASE SYSTEM • 

• 1. Name of applicant. 
2 Father's name. 
S Caste.· 
4 Age. 
5 Resldenoe 

\ 

6 V 1l1age, hobb, taIuk and distrIct where 
-appbcant propOReS to set up the machmery_ 

7 Nature and descnptIon of machInery _ 
"l.UIf8d and lts approXImate value. 

S. ObJect for whloh tbe machInery IS 

.reqUIred 
9. Amount whIch theappbcant 111 prepared 

to depOSlt (bemg l of the approxImate value
.of the maolnnery reqUIred). 

10 Whether the appbcant WIshes the 
DJfector of Industlles and Commerce to set up 
the machlDefY for the apphcant at apphcant's 
~t and what other help he wants from the 
Department in oonnecliion WIth the mstal1ation. 
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FORM S. 

ORDER GRANTING A LOAN UNDER GOVERNM1fNT ORDER NO G. 2097· 
145-G. M.. 55.12·239, DATED 2KD SEPTEMBER 1913. 

1\ The sum of rupees'_--:-__ -"s granted to ___________ C&ste ____ _ 
calhng , son of , resldlDg at==-::-:-:---:-_-::--___ _ 
as aloau under Government Order No <!, 2097·145-G M 55-12-239,dated 2nd September 
1913, for the purpose of ________________________ _ 

subJect to the followmg conditions 
II The cond,tIOns referled to ale as foIIows 

(I) That as requested by the borrower the amount of the-
loan shall be expended by the Department of IndllRtues and Commerce on the 
executIOn of the necessary security bond. for the purpose of ______ _ 
___ .,---___ and tlie ","ork handed over to the borrowel_::_------
as soon afler completion as possIble 10 good WOl klOg order with proper accounts 
of the expenses mcurred on behalf of the borrower, 01, 

(II) That the amount of the. loan shall be paid to the aforeslUd~:_-_;;___::_---
III Illstalments on the exellutiOn of the nec~s~ary 
SecUfity bonds, the first on th6 productIOn ot thiS order and the second and sub
sequent Instalments on proof that the first and prevIous lOstalments have been 
properly utilised ", _ 

(m) That If It shan appear to the satisfaction of the Duector of Industries and Com
merce tbat any portion of the first or suhsequent lOstalments has been nusapphed 
to any other purpose than that specified above, the portion of loan already paid to 
the aforesaid sball be recoverable as an arrear of land 
revenue 

III. (1) That the loan With lOtelest thereon at 61 per cent. shall be repaid by equal 
"nnoallOstalments of Rs faIlIng due WIth the 
kIst of the revenue year commenclOg WIth 19 and endlOg With 1\, _____ _ 

(u) fluch annual payments shall be made at the Tre"l'Ury, of 'l'aluk 
(Ill) If default 10 payments of annuallllstalments on account of the loan OCCurS or If 

the aforesaid should contlavene any of the condItIons undel" 
whIch the loan is granted, the unpaid balance of the loan shall be r~overable as. 
an atrea,r of land revenue - -

IV That the machinery purchased and buIldmgs, etc, erected Wlt!t the loan 1-eferred to
above shall be mamt.iued III .. SUitable conditIOn and good workmg order and that repairs 
and renewals as directed by the DIrector of Industries and Commerce from time to time shalt 
be catrled out Without undue delay. , 

V. That £01 the repa.yment-of the loan With lDterest.and oosts, If any, due on the same, 
the Immovable property epeclfied below, In additIOn to the obJect upon wh1ch the loan lit 
expended, IS hypothecated as collateral secunty to Government 

SIgnature of the ollioer grantmg the loan 

• 
f have understood and agreed to the aforesa.ld terms and condltlo~ 

S,gnature of borrower 

FORM 4 

HIRE.PURCHASE AGREEMENT 

An agreement made thiS day of 19 between the DIrector of Indus6nes and' 
Commerce 011 behalf of the Government of HIS Highness the MaharaJa of Mysore (helll1nafte~ 
called" the DIrector") of the one faft and of 
(heremeMer called" the hIrer ") 0 the other part. 

Whereby It IS agreed as follows.-
1 'lho Director agrees to let on hlfe to the h,rer, and the hIrer agrees to taL.e from the 

Dlfeotor -the machtnery III the Schedule hereunder wntten (heremafter referred to Be " the· 
m80bmclY ") 



• I), The Duector hereby aoknowledges 'the receIpt of Re. for the option of 
'Purohase herelDafter contaIned If the lurer shall exerOlSe suoh optton, ored,t will be gIven to 
>the hll8r for such sum. If-lle dO~s not, then such sum sqall belong absolutelY,to thl1 DU'eotor. 

S. So long as the huer thInks fit to oontmue the hIring, he shall pay for the hue of the 
saId machlDery to the Director at Bangalore,_wlthout demand, the snm of Rs 
every B1X months WIth Interest on the-a.mount of hire for the tlJlle beIng unpaId at the rate of 

PH' cIne per annum The first payment of Rs together With the Interest 
-wluch shall have accrued -and be payable as aforesaid to be made on the day of 

19 ,the second payment of Rs and Interest as aforesaid to be flade 
-on the day of 19 , and the thu'll payment of Rs and 
interest as aforesaid to be made on the day of. 19 ,and the 
fourth payment of Rs and lDterest as aforesaid to be made on the day 
-of 19 ,(aud so on) • 

, It shall be lawful for the Dueotor and all persons authonsed by Ium, at all t,mes to 
-enter npon any premises In which the machinery may be for tbe ttme beIDg, to examlDe the 
same. • 

6. The huer agrees With the Director tbat durIng the hmng-
(a) the macluner): shall be kept in good and serViceable order and condltton (also 

_Without damage by fire) and that _no aIteratlon or add,tion thereto shall be 
made Without the preVIOUS wrItten consent of the D!r9ctor, 

(6) the machinery shalt be kept lu possession of the hiler and upon trust for the 
Dllector at the hIrer's address given m the Rchedule hereto, or at such other 
addresses as the Dllector may by wrIting aullionse, f.;ee from distress, executIon, 
or other legal processes, and: shall not on any account be sold, assIgned, or 
dealt With, or the posseSSIon thereof parted with, 

(c) all rates, taxes and outgomgs payable In re<pect of the premises wherem th; 
machmery may for the ttme beIDg be placed shall be duly and punctually paId 
and dlSchllorged br the huer, and the current receipts therefor shall be 
produced to the Director on demand 

6 It IS hereby declared that the Dllector-has entered into th,s agreement upon the 
express declarat,on by the hirer, and tbe h!r9r heleby expressly warrants, that the preJlllSeB 
'Upon which the machInery IS to be placed are free from any mortgage mcumbrance or chalge 
.gIven or created by the hirer, or any person through whom he claIms _ 

7. If the hirer at any tIme durIDg the hlnng shall be d9SlrO"us of executIDg or creating 
-any charge, mort~age or other Inoumbrance of or upon the pl'AmlSeS m Or upon whIch the 
maclunery shall for the tIme belDg be, he shall give to the Director one calendar month's 
prevIous nottce in WrltlDg of h,s mtentlon 80 to do. and upon the reCeipt of suoh nottce 
"it shall be lawful for the Director to put an end to the hmng IU manner prOVided by the 
lJIext suoceedmg clause. 

S. If the huer-
(a) shall make default 1u punctually paymg any hue lustalment or 
(&) sb,.II be adJudIcated bankrupt or shaUlile a petition In IDsolvency or enter mto any 

arrangement or composItIon WIth hIS credItors or 
(e) shall execute or create any mortgage incumbrance or charge of or upon the 

premlsss m or upon whIch the machmery may for the t,me being be, or give 
notIce of hlB, mtentIon so to do, as proVided by the last precedmg clause or 

(d) shall fall to observe and pel form any of the agreements and cond,tIons oontained 
in th,s Agreement and on hIS part to be observed and performed, _ 

>then, and in.any such oase, It shall be lawful for the Dll8ctor to immedIately put an end to 
the hU'lDg, and for that purpoes the hiler hereby authorlses the ,Director or anyone deputed 
by him to enter upon any premises In whIch the machmery may be for the t,me b6lllg, 
.and to seize and take away the same 

9 Should the hirer hinder or prevent the DIrector or h,s Deputy seIZing and taking 
-away the machlDery, then. and ,n every sn~h qase, the hll9r shall pay to the D,rector the 
aum of Rs. 200 (two hundred nlpgeB) as and by way of hquldated damage for breach of thIS 
-provlBlon and not by way of pen .. lty. -

10.... If the D,reotor shall seIZe and take -possession of o,e aaid machinery nnder olanse 
8 hereof, the h,rer abaU have the option w,thlD one month after such seIZure of purchasIDg 
the Il&ld machmery by the payment to the DIrector of Rs. together WIth 
"the ooets and expenses of and InCIdental to such eemne. In the event of the hIrer makmg 
auch payment Williln the time aforesaid he shall receive areeM from the D~tor for -all sum. 
:previously pald by him on account of lure and the amonnt pald on the slgDlng of th,s agre&
ment. If the hllw shall not 93:erclee such oPQl)n and make SQ~h payments wlthlU the tIme 
-&fe_d, the optIon gIven io ~tbe hiler by thIS clause shall _, an,l the hiler shall not be 
entItled to any cred.t, allowance or re~urn for or on aocoout of any pa) ments made 
previously by h,m. 

11. No allowance, return, credit or payment, shall be allowed or paid to the hirer in the 
,nent of the hmng belDg determmed by the DIreotor as proVIded bI clause 8 hereof, bul the .. 
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hirer shall pay to the Director at Bang-alore all arrears of hire, Interest and damages, for th .. 
breach of this agreement up to the date of such deterD¥natlOn. 

Such damages shall be 10 addition to and not tn substItllbou ~f any damages mentloued. 
in clause 9 hereof 

12 All sums fallmg due to tbe Director under trus coutract shall be recoverable from the 
hirer as an arrear of land revenue -

l3 The Director bereby agrees that the hue!' sball have the option of purchasmg the-
machmery "t any time durmg the hmng by paymg the sum of Rs ____ with mterest 
thereon a~per cent per annum from the date hereof, and also that If the hirer shall 
exerCIse suqjl option he Will gIve to the hIrer credIt against such pUlchase price for all pay. 
ments WhlC~ shall have beeu made by hm! for hIre, WIth' counter mtelest on lIuch payments 
at the !Ike rate and also for the sum paId on the slgnmg of thiS agreement But untIl .u~h 
purchase price shall have been paM 10 full, the Sllid machmery shall remam the-absolute 
property of the Government of Mysore , 

14---'f the Director shall grant to the hirer any time or mdulgence, the same shall not 
affect or prejUdice the D,rector's rights under thiS agreement, 

Director's signature. 

WItness to signature of the saId 
Signature _______ _ 

Address ______ --------__ 

OccupatIon _______ _ 

(Schedule above refeHed to) 

Macrunery 

Hirer's slgnalure 

Address for the pUlpose of clause 5 (6) 
District Town Street Number of house. 

FORM 5 

MORTGAGE DElm TO BE EXECUTED BY TUE BORROWER 

THIS lDstrument made the day of _______ 191 between 
--:--,-:-______ -,-------:---::----:::--,---__ ---;;-~=_:of (herem after called" the Mortgagor ") 
of the one part and the Dlfector of InduEtfies and Commerce on behalf of the Government 
of HIS HIRhnesB the MaharaJa 01. Mysore (heremafter called "the Mortgagee ") of the
other part 

WHEREAS the Mortgagor hh .. received from the Duector of Inrlustnes and Commerce av. 
____________________________ ------------------________ an order under the-
Rules for the grant of Loans !\,enerally'to faclhtate Agricultural and Iodustrlal Operations 
Issued under NotlfilatlOn No G 2146-G M 55-12·.40, dated 2nd September 1913 ______________________________________________________ JA:od dated the-

______________ dayof 191 _____ lU vIrtue of whICh the Mortgagor ~ entItled 

to receIve the aggregate sum of Rs as a loan from the Mortgagee for the purpose of _______________________________________________________ aod WHEREAS seenrlty 

for the due appl,catIOn of the amount of the eald loan and for the punctual repayment of the 
same accol-dmg to the terms of the saId order IS demanded by 8\0 'on behalf of the mortgagee
and lU order to fUrnish such secw;tl the Mortgagor has agreed to Sign these presents 

Now THESE PRESENTS WITNESS that IU consideratIOn of the said loan and m pursuance of 
the saJd agreement the Mortgagor doth hereby transfer to the Mortgagee, hiS successors and 
assigns the Immovable property deSCribed m Schedule A hereunder wntt'tln WIth the 
appurtenances taereto subJect to redemption as heremafter mentIOned 

THESE PRESENTS ALSO WITt.ESS that m oonslderatlOn of the said-loan and In putiluance of 
the said agreement the Mortgagor doth hereby further transfer to the .Mortgagee, hiS suc
cessorS and assigns the property deSCribed m Schedule B hereunder wrItten, oomg that on 
which the sa.ld loan IS to be expeuded, subJect to redemptIOn as helelUafter mentioned, 

AND It is hereby agreed that If the Mortgagor, t~:'r legal representatIves and assigns 
ahall duly comply With the terms on which the saId loan hos been granted and shall apply the 
~ame and every part thereof IU the manner prOVided 10 the saId order and shall duly repay 

I 
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the amount Ilf the saId loan together WIth any Interest whIch may have become pajable thereon 
or on any part thereof and all oosts If any Incurred hy the ~Iortgagee, hIS snccessors or 
assIgns lU malnng the saId loan or otherW1se In connectIon, thereWlth, the Mortg"<,OOO8, h,s 
success!)rs or assIgns shall thereupon retransfer the Bald unmovable, pror~lty ni)ted In Sohedule 
A together WIth the property descrtbed In Schedule B to the ~fortgagor, hIS legal representa-
tIVes or assIgns or as he or they shall dIrect ' 

PR"ED always and It IS hereby agreed that 10 case the Mortgagor, hIS legal 
representatives or assIgns shall fall to comply WIth, the terms on whIch the saId loan haa been 
granted It shall be lawfUl. for the Mortgagee, hIS snccessors and assIgns to sell the saId 1m. 
movable property noW In Schedule A and the property descrIbed In Schedule B or any parts 
thereof aod out of the proceeds of such sale to make good to the Mortgagee, h,s SUccessors or 
asslgos the amonnt whloh In consequence of any such default shnll he payable by the 
Mortgagor, hIS legal representatIves or assIgns 

In wltnes. whereof the Mortgagor hh .. hetennto set- thh
lS hand the day and yeBf. first 

.. ave elr 
above lI!lltten 

The schedule ahove referred tq. 

SCHEDULE A. 

Iv 'llIB paOPBB'l'!' IS BODO PBOPBBTY b OllLTIV AIILII ZA1ID. 
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I 
SCHEDULE B 

Regl,lrallon d .. ~ 

I I DBlorlpllon of objeott upon 
Reglotrallon Bub Dill".\. VIUege .blob the 1_11 upended, 

--r------.--';-----I -1-
• 

(SIgnature of borrower) 
Witness. 
(I) __________ • Bon 0, ... ' _______ • Village 01 .. ' ____ _ 

(2) .. sou of • V L1lage of'--___ _ 

Signlld by the above mentioned " 
in the presence of 

FOR 6 

SECURITY BOND TO BE EXE(,UTEO BY A SURETY FOR A BORROWER. 
TBlS hSTRllll.N~ 111.11. &hel_--:,--________ -;;_day of :9 __ _ 
""tween of (herelllalter ... Ued If the Mort. 

, 62 
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gagoI") of the one part and the Dllector of Industnes and -Commerce on bebalf of the 
Government of H,S HIghness the Maharaja of Mysore (herem after ralled "The Mortgagee"l 
of the other part - _ 
WHEREAS Ibn. receIved from the DIrector of Industries and Commerce __ 

lave 
---------an order under the Rnles for the grant of loans generally to 
facIhtate agrIcultural and mdust.",.l operatIolls Issued under NotIficatIon No ~ 46-G 
M 55-12-240, dateG 2nd Septeiober 1913, and elated the day of 
_______ 19~_m vIrtue of whICh the saId :~ 

entItled to receIve the aggregate sum of Rs _" ____ 8S a loan from the MOltgagee for the 
purposeof. ___________ _ 

AND WHEREAS security for the due apphcatlon of the amount of the saId loan and for the 
punctual repayment of the same accordmg to the terms of the saId order IS demanded by or 
on hehalf of the Mortgagee and m order to fnrDIsh such securIty the Mortgagor has agreed to 
sIgn these yresen ts 

N ow ~BESE l'REEEN'fS WITNESS that ID consIderatIon of the <aId loan and In pl,nuance of 
the SaId agreement the Mortgagor doth hereby transfer to the Mortgagee~ h,S successors and 
aSSIgns the uhlnoVable property des'crIbed In the Schedule hereunder WrItten wIth the appur
tenances theret" subJect to redemptIOn as heremafter mentIoned. 

AND It is hereby agleed th,at If the saId ;.~ legal representatIves and assIgns 
- sban duly comply wIth the terms on whIch the saId loan h8s been granted and shall appll, 
the same and every p&lt thereof In the manner prOVIded In the S&1d order and the saul 
-------.th~!O::: Ipgal representatIves or asslgDs or the Mortgagor or hIS legal rep,esen
tatlves shall duly repay the amount of the sald loan together WIth any mterest whteh may 
have become payable theleon 01 on any part thereof and all costs If any lDcurred by the 
Mortgagee, hIS slIccessors or assIgns In makmg the saId loan or otherWIse ID tOnDect'on 
thereWIth, the Mortgagee, hIS succeosors or assIgns sball tbelenpon lett"Dsfer the satd Im
movahle pr.oJ.>erty to the Mortgagor, h,S legal representatIves or asSIgns or as he or they 
shall direct 

fnovlDED always and It 19 heleby agreed that In case the saul. t~~:r 
legal representattves or asSIgnS sbal! fall to comply WIth the terms on whIch the saId loan 
has been granted, It sball be lawful for the Mortgagee, h,s successors and asSIgns to sell the 
sald Immovable property or any part the!eof and out of the proceeds of slIoh sale to make 
gooctto the Mortgagee, h,s successors or assIgns the amonnt whIch lD conseqnence of any 
such default shall be payable by the saId !:'r legal representa
tIves or assIgns 

PROVlDRD also and It IS hereby agree!\ toat although as between the saId ______ _ 
__ -:--:-__ and the Mortgag9l', the Mortgagor is surety only for the sald-;-__ -:---::
yet, all- hetween the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee, the Mortgagor IS to be conSIdered as 
prlDClpal debtor for theprlDclpal moneys, mterest and costs lDtended to he hereby seoured so 
that the Mortgagor or hIS legal representatIves shall not be released or esonerated by tIme 
belDg gIven to the saId t:;~ legal representatIves or by any other deallDgs 
act, matter or thlDgs whatsoever whereby the Mortgagor or hIS legal representatives as 
surety or suretIes only for the satd and t:.~r legal representatIves wonld 
be so released or exonerated 

In WItness whereof the Mortgagor has hereunto set hIS hand the day and year first 
above wntten. 

S,gnatllre of surety 

-W,tnesses 



APPENDIX N. 

E.AST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

Prpposed Tllchnical School at Jamalpur. 

I -PRESENT SYSTEM OF TRAINING. 

~ At Jamalpur, J:uropean and Anglo-Indian apprentICes. ar~engaged on a European anel 
five years Indenture as the result of an open r,ompetJ.tive examination DurIng Anglo-~1haIl 

. . " k . apprenwces. 
the 1i:t~years they ~eceive practical traInIng as wor men In the workshops and 
attend a. technIca~~hool _for 4 hours per week at which they are taught. a 
oertain' amount of elementary theory by masters, who are members of the 
Locomotive Department staff, and who receive allowances for this work The 
appr,entlCes hve In a hostel where they pay for their board and lodgIng-the 
payments for thlB and for tuitIon in the school bemg rather more than covered 
by the stIpend gIven to them by the railway . 

The following shows theIr ~onthly salary and expenses :-

I I ~o~thY,"" J&1ualpnr LocomotlYO Department PU'lt year - Second year TbU'd year FIfth yea .. 

- Rs. A. P Rs A P Rs. A. P Rs. A P Rij .I. P. 
-

Rate of pay. 30 0 0 80 0 0 35 u 0 40 0 0 60 0 0 . 
\. , 

Deallcl.olli. 

Pl'Ovldent Fund 8 5 0 4 8 0 

Intil.!.tute . . · 0 4 0 0 40 0 0 4 0 0 4 0 0 8 0 . 
ReoreatIon Club 1 0 0 1 0.' 0 1 0...0 1 0 0 ) 0 0 

Te<.bn1O&l Sobool 1 a 0 1 8 0 112 0 2 8 0 II 8 0 

----
Total d~duotIolI. · 51 12 0 212 0 8 0 0 7 1 0 8 8 0 

!7 4 0 27·4 0 82 0 0 82 15 0 41 18 0 

Boatd and lodgUlg 36 0 0 36 0 0 86 0 0 :.6 0 0 36 0 0 
I , 

Amount billed for agltolnst the au 01 E I! 0 4 0 0 3 1 0 .. I appreottoep. · i -

~ 

On completion of their five years apprentioeship, these boys are appomted 
as fitters or boiler-makers, commencing on a. salary of Rs. 110 to Rs. 130 per 
mensem. and rising by the 6th year to Rs. 210 or Rs. 230. The inItial salary 

_may be Increased at the discretion of the Locomotive Superintendent in 
~ooordance Wlth the value he assigns to their work. 
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2 indian apprentlCes arc al~o appomted in the workshops of two classeb 
the first class commencmg at Rs 10 and rlsmg to Rs 15 in. the 5th year of 
apprentICeship, and the second class, usually consistIng of sons of workmen in 
the shops, commencmg on Rs 4 per mensem and reaching Rs. 9 per mensem 
m the 6th year In both classes the apprentlCes are bound by a stamped 
agreement; m the former to serve for five years and m the latter for 'SIX years. 

Evenmg classes of instiuctlOn were formerly arranged. for these Indian 
apprentIees. Lut, mamly because of the difficulty of attendance, their homes 
bemg in outlYlllg villages, thiS was found to be impracticable and they havc 
been dropped. "-

n.-REASONS FOR IMPROVEMENT. 

S. Under this system it IS found that the European and Anglo:rndtan 
lads who, in the absence of recrUitment from England, must form the 
recrUitIng ground for t,he subordtnate superVlslDg staff of the workshops, do not 
get so complete and substantial a tralDlng as is the case _lD men of II slmllar 
dass Imported from England ThiS is ascribed to three causes.- ' 

(1) Inadequate time for theoretIcal mstrlfctlOn ot a thorough nature, 
(2) Inadequate supervlSlon of their prac~cal work m the workshops; 
(3) Disadvantages connected With the environment m "mch th63' are 

brought up as compared With the conditIons of tralDmg lD 

Britain, which conduce to self-reliance and development ot 
character. 

It IS also to be noticed that the system makes no proVlslOnfor the trainmg 
of SUitable Indians for recrUitment as supeuor mechamcs d.nd the subordmate 
superVIsing staff of the worlshops, nor tor the tramIng of apprentlCes In the 
Engmeermg Department, who at present receive lIttle or no theoretical 
trammg. 

4. In Vlew of the difficultIes which Will assuredly be experienced In re
crUiting mechamcs and men for the subordlDate SUpetVlsIng staff of the work
shops m Brltam, and also the desIrablhty of makmg theoest use of the material 
at hand, both European and Indian, It IS conSidered essentIal that the facilitIes 
tor tralllmg should be extended and Improved. 

Further It IS desirable, m the interests of the country at large, that 
opportumty sb~uld be taken of the very valuable plactl~l trallling which 18 

aVailable 10. large workshops such as those at Jamlllpur to train up a class of 
lIIen who Will be able to take posts In other mechamcal llldustries simIlar to 
those of the foremen and assistant Ioremen III the workshops, With a VIew in 
some cases to proceedmg to further tramIng and qualIfYing for superVISing 
posts in such llldustries. 

Lastly, It 18 desnable that more attention should be paid to the early 
educatIOn of Indian lads who Wish to become workmen lD the shops, and also 
to afford some means of elementary technical education to such of the younger 
workmen as are capable of asslnlllatlllg It, so as to Improve the general intelli
gonee and. therefore, the value of thlS class 

III -PROPOSED IMl'ROVEMENTS. 

5 The schcmd now proposed is therefore designed ~ 
(1) Tu lIl1prova the traming of LocomotIve Depa.rtment apprentIoes-

(a) hy a ~etter distrlbutaon of time between pl'&Ctlcaland theoretical tralDlng I 
(6) by an Improved theoretIcal course. 
ee) by better supervISIon and arrangement of tbe p .. dOtlcal oourse In the shop. 
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(2) To pronde slmuar t .... "'wng fo~ an addltlOnalnumbep of Indian l.pplentlces in tbe 

Locom~lave Department 

(3) To provlde ttammgror apprentICes m the ElectflcatDepa~tment and In the perma
nent-way wOlks, ~Ignalhng, block slgnalhng and drawmg office branches of 
the Englneenng Department 

(4) To proVIde elementary theoretical techmcal tramlDg in the vernacular for some Qf 
\.., the younger workmen out of workshops hours - _ 

(5) To provide tramlllg. practical and theoretical (in the vernacular) for boys who wul 
become workmen, and 

(6) '1'0 arrange for SUitable prtmary edllcatlOn for those who wish to benefit by pro
_ p0811.1 (5) (~a future extellslon of the scheme to provlde for an even Bow of 

recrUIts). 

6: For the :first three portions- of the scheme descrlbed above, it will be Apprenticls. 
necessary to bUIld a new school and provide a whole-time well-qualified staff. -
~he apprentices would spend roughly half theIr tIme In the workshops and 
half theIr hme in the school, the work in the school heing co-ordinated WIth 
the. practical work In the shops. Durmg the tlme they are in the workshops, 
they would be undei"the superVISion of a speClal mstructor, and their work 
would be arranged In a progresslve manner so as to cover aU branches of 
workshop work '.!1' 

The Engmeermg Department apprentIces would have a. slmphfied course 
of study and, in place of part of the workshop WOlk in the second year, would 
do practICal work lelatmg to the parhcular-branch for which they have heen 
appOinted. 

For the Indian apprentIces, a separate hosteJ would have to be provided. 
but in. other respects the boys would all work together, and no distinctIon "ould 
be made iu the tr.~lUg between Europeans and IndIans. 

7. The present number of LocomotIve Department apprentices engagedNumben. 
annually varIes from 20 to 25 accordIng to the probable requirements of re
crUIting in the workshops at the end of the fifth year, the number of boys 
under traIning at any op.e time being approximately 90 

The school should in addItIOn prOVIde for an annual recl'l1itment of 10 to 
12 IndIan Locomotive apprentlces per, annum, whIch, alloWIng for wastage, _ 

• would mean an addltion of perhaps 45 students by the fifth year. 
For the Engineering Department it is proposed that all apprentices In the 

permanent-way works, drawIng office, signalling and block signalling branches 
should put in a two years course of trammg a* Jamalpur. The average annual 
rato of recruitment is estimated at 10 and this would mean an addItIon of 20-
students to the school. 

The ElectrIcal Department would appoint, say, 2 to -3 apprentioes per 
annum. meaning an additIon of 5 to the numbers. 

The total number of apprentIces to be dealt WIth would accordIngly be 
115 in the first year after the opemng of ~the sohool, rismg nnW the full 
number of 160 was reached in the fifth year, after w.hich the numbers would be 
about statIonary at this figure. ' • 

If the tIme of the apprentIces were dIvided between practical and theore
tical work In the proportion of 60 per cent. to 40 per cent., it would be neces
sary to proVide school accommodation for, EJlY. 65 boys and to arrange for the 
tr&lning of 95 boys at a time m the 'Workshops. 

8. Fer the element&!.Y vernacular technical instruction, whIch it 18 in- Workmen and 
tended to glVl~ to younger workmen and boys, it IS necessary to Pl9Ylde aJl ""'" 

mdustI'ial school, as a branch of the tachnlcal school. Classes in mensura.bon, 
,I ~ 
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drawing, arithmetic, etc., would lie given by junior members of the, staff of tho 
~chool to selected workmen, the time being given out of workshop hours. 

The industrial sc1)Ool would provide simple Oliucation in the vernacular 
in drawing, mensuration, etc., for about 3 o.r 4 hours a week in worKshop 
hours to some of the boys who are commencing their career in the workshops 
as workmen. The education wOJlld be free, and successful pas5ing of each 
year's examination would be recogni~ed by a small rise of saJary. The ind u
trial school would thus provide an altrrnative to boys who at present pas8 
from the Upper Primary Schools to the Middle Eng'lish and High English 
Schools. - . 

The numbers in the imlustrial school would eventually be large if the 
results were satisfactory, but it is proposed to commence with accommodation 
for 50 boys in the first instance. 

IV.-MANAGE],IEN'l' AND ]<'INANCJC 

9. The whole of the technical education scheme would be under the 
management of a Committee, of which the Locomotive Superintendent would 
be the Chairman and the Principal of the school the Secretary. 'fho otlier 
members should be the Works Manager, the Electrical Engineer, the Chief 
Engineer, or his representative, one other Locomotive Department officer 
appointed by the Locomotive Superintendent, an Indian railway officer 
selected by the Agent, ~nd a representative of the Bihar and Orissa Govern
ment (either Educational DellaI·tment or Industrial Department, when con
stituted). 

The initial expenditure aUil subsequent additions would be mot from 
l'ailway capital w:ith the assistance of grants from the Bihar and Orissa Gov
ernment, and tho recurring expenditure WOllld be met from railway revenue 
and annual grants from the Bihar and Orissa Government 

The building and equipment would be the property of the railway, and,the 
staff would be railway servants. The income and expenditure would be dealt 
with under the orders of thc Committee, but it wOldd be preferable if,they 
could form a part of the railway budget instead of being kept separate and 
vested in the Committee. 

V.-STA.FF. 

10., The following staff is suggested :-

Principal 
Assistant Master 

Ditto 
2 Junior Masters 
Workshop Instructor 
Demonstrators, etc. 
Clerical staff 
Menial staff 
Ho~tel Superintendent 

J.Wont!.!!! Salar!!. 

Indian Deputy Hostel Superintendent 

RB, Rs. 
1,000 to 1,500, 

600 " 800 I 
I 2,750 to 4,000 4.00 ., 600 r 

150 " 250 I 
450 " 600) 
~O() 

} Z5fJ 650. 

100 
200 to SOD} 3UU tu 45U. 
100 " 150 

The PrinCipal and the two senior masters should be appointed by the 
Board of Dir.ectors and ue officers of the railway. Tho appointment of all othol' 
members of the staff should be in the hands of the COll1pittee. 
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11. The Principal should be a. man with an engineering degree from a PrincipaL 
British University or a recognised British engineering college. He should bc 
an Associate Member of til() [nstitution of Civil Eugineers or ~1 echanical 
Enginflers, and should have had some years of experience in teaching as well as 
workshop training. It would be an advantage if he had already been some 
years in India. 

As the suocess of the scheme depends very muoh on Its direotion in its 
early stages, it is important that the Principal should be a man oapable of 
building up and developing the constitution of the school, both as regards staff 
and equipment, and who could advise and suggest the detam of the design of 
tbe building and organisation. 

\12. The two senior assistant masters should possess the same educational Assistant 
qualifioations as the Prinoipal, but need not have had so muoh experience in masters. 
teaohing, and it is not essential that they should have had workshop training. 
One of them ~hould be specially qualified in mathematios, physics and alliell 
~uhjects, and the other in drawi ng and applied mechanics. They might be 
obtainable in India, and be of the class generally recruited for thc Educational 
Department. '" 

13. The junior assistant masters should he qualified to teach the more 
elementary subjects, such as arithmetic, drawing in the early stages uml 
elementary science. They would be of the type appointed to the Provincial 
Educational Service. 

14. The workshop instl'llctor should be a man of thc foreman class, and it Workshop 
is possiblc that a suitable man might be found amongst the foremen in t1lC instructors. 
Looomotive workshops, who could be given an allowance over and above his 
salary, bringing his pay up to, say, Rs. 600. His duties would be to arrange 
and supervise tho work of the apprentices in the workshops, under the direc. 
tion of the works manager. The first year, appl'ontices would require to receive 
regular instruction under the illlltructor on an approvml oourse, so as to become 
aequainted with the use of to~ls. Later they would be drafted in~ the variouR 
shops and work under tIl!' foremen of those shops. During the whole time, 
however, tne instructor would require to watch their work and see that they 
were making the best use of their time. The workshop instructor would work 
under the orders of the ·Works Manager in all matters connected with the 
preseneo of the apprentioos in the workshops. . 

15. The school would require a srI}aii number of demonstrators, etc., to Minor statl. 
assist the teaching staff in the practical work and drawing, etc. It is estimated 
that they would cost Rs. 300 per mensem. 

The Principal wouhl have au office supervised by a head clerk and 
accountant on, say, R~. 150, with one or two as~i~tants, the whole costing 
Rs. 250 p,"r mensem. 

VI.-HoSTELS. 

16. The present European hostel will accommodate 95 apprentices. Of Europeans. 
the Engill':lering Department apprentioes, it is estimated that half or 10 might· -
be Europeans, and one or two of the Electrical apprentioes will also be 
Europeans. It will be neoessary, therefore, to provide acoommodation for 10 
additional European lads, which may be estimated to oost Rs. 10,000. 

,17. The Indians for whom accommodation wil! be required will be.45 Indians. 
Locomotive Department, 10 Engineering Derartment and, say, ,1 Electrical 
DepartJiJent or 56 in all. The accommodation _for the Indians should be 
arranged as in the present European hostell i.e., fOOJllS containing 8 or 10 
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drawlDg, arithmetIc, etc, would be gIVen by JUnlor members Qf the staff of tho 
8choQI to selected workmen, the hme belDg given out Qf WQrkshQP hQurb 

The mdustrial schQQI VI Quld provide simple educatlQn m the vernacular 
in drawing, mensuratIOn, etc, fQr abQut 3 or 4 hQurs a week In wotkshQP 
hours to some of the boys who Bre commenclDg their calCer In the workshops 
as workmen The educatIon would be free, and successful pabsmg ,of each 
year's exammatIon would be recogmsed by a small nse of balary 'rhe Ind u
trial schoOl would thus provide an altt'rnatlVe to boys who at present pasb 
from the Upper Primary Schools to the Middle English and High Engllljh 
Schools .... -

The numbers lD the mdustrlal bchool would eventually ho large If the 
results were satIsfactory, but It 18 proposed to c{)mmence With accommodatIOn 
for pO boys in the first Instance 

IV -MANAGEMEN'l' Aim l!'INANCE 

COlllllllttee 01 9 1he whole of the technlCal educatIOn scheme would be under the 
Management. management of a CommIttee, of whICh the LocomotIve Superintendent 'Would 

be the ChaIrman and the PrmCIpal of the school the Secretary. Tpe other 
members should be the W orks Manage~ the ElectrICal Engineer, the ChIef 
Engmeer, or hiS rel'resentatIve, one other LocomotIve Department officer 
apPQmted by the LocQmotive Supermtendent, an Indian railway officer 
selected by the Agent, -and a representatrve of the Bihar and Orissa Govern
ment (either Educational Del,artment Qr Industrial Department, when con
stltuted). 

Cadre 01 Sta!, 

The lUitlal expenditure a.nd subsequent addlttons would be met from 
railway capital With the ass18tance Qf grants from the BIhar and Orissa Gov
emment, and the recurrmg expenditure would be met from ratlway revenue 
and annual grants from the Bihar and Orissa Government 

The building and equipment would be the pro!Jertyof the ratlway, and,the 
sta.l! WQuld be raIlway servants The mcome and expenditure would be dealt 
With under the Qrders of the Committee, but It wotrld be preferable If,they 
could form a part of the railway budget mstead of being kept separate and 
vested m the CQmmittee. 

V.-STAFF 

lO,-The followmg staff is suggested -

MontM!/ S.tM!J 

Principal . 
ASSIStant Master 

Ditto 
2 J uwor M.uters 
Workshop Iusquotor 
Demoustrators, etc 
Clerlc&1 staff 
Metual staff 
1I9$tel Supenlltendent 
Indian Veputy Hostel ~upellntelldent -

Rs. Ks 
1,000 to 1,500') 

600 " 80U I 
400 , 600 } 

2,750 to 4,000 

150 " 250 J 
450 " 600 
300 } 250 650 
100 

2QO to 3QO} aoo tu 4:)0 
100 " 150 

I 

The PrinCipal and the two ,enior masters should be llppomted by the 
:Board of D~r.ectOls ar;td be oft).cels of the lallway The appOlpt.ment of all other 
meIllpelS of the staff should be 1U the hand$ of the Complttee 



11. The Principal should be a, man wIth an englneermg degree from a PnnClpaL
BrItish Unlverslty or a recoglllsed BrItish engmeermg college .. He should be 
an Associate Member of the InstitutlOn of CIvil Engineers or 1\1 echanrcal 
"Eng meers, and should Ilave ha9< some years otexperlence m teachmg as well as 
workshop trainmg. It woura be an aqvantage If he had already bcen some 
years m India. 

As the success of the scheme depends very: much onlts direction in its 
early stages, It IS Imp'ortant that the Pr~cIral should be a man capable of 
buildmg up a;nd developmg the c6nstItution of the school, both as rQgards staff 
and eqUipment, and who could adVise Ilnd suggest the det~f the deSign of 
the bUilding and organisation. , 

\12 The two senlOr aSSIstant masters should possess .the same educahonal.Assi$tant 
qualIfications as the PrmCIpal, but need not have had so much experIence In masteJ:s 
teachmg, and it is not llssentIal that they should have had')Vorkshop traIning 
One of them should be speCIally qualIfied In mathematIcs, physlCs and allIed' 
subjects, and. the other' in drawi ng an~pphed mechamcs They might be 
obtamable in IndIa, and be of the class~erally recruIted for the EducatIOnal 
Department ,. • 

lB. The jUDlor assIstant masters s'/lould be quahfied to teach the more 
elementary subjeots, suob as arlthmetlo, drawmg in the early stages and 
elementary SCIenoe They would be of the type appOinted to the Provinoial 
Educational Servloe 

14. The workshop instruotor should be a man of the foreman olass, and It Workshop 
is possible that a SUItable man might be found amongst the foremen In • the wtructors. 
Locomotive workshops~ who oould be given an allowanoe over and above his 
salary, bringing hIS pay up to, say, Rs 600 HIS duties would be to arrange 
and superVIse the work of the apprentIoes in the workshops, und&r the dIreo-
tlOn of the works manager. The first year, apprentices would reqlllr8 to receiVe 
regular instructIon under the ,lDatructor qn an aurovecl course, so I¥' to become 
acqu!1mted WIth the use of. tools. Later they would be drafted inte. the various 
shops and work under the foremen of those shops. During the whole time, 
however, tne mstructor would requIre to watch their work anI! see that they 
were making the best use of their tIme The workshop InStructor _WOUld 'Work 
under the orders of the Works Manager lU aU matters connected With the 
presence of the apprentICes in the workshops. .' 
- 15 The school wohId require a sDlail number of demonstrators, etc, to Mmor stall. 
o.'lSist the teaching staff in the practical work and drawmg, eto. It is estimated 
that they would cost Rs. 300 per mensem. 

The Prinoipal would have an office supervised bi a head cl&rk and 
accountant on, say, Rs. 150, With one or two ag,istants, the whol& costmg 
B.s. 250 per mensem. - --

\ 

VI.-HosTBLS. 

16. The present European hostel will accommodate 95 apprentIces. Of Europeans, 
the Engineering Department apprentices, It IS estlmated.ihat half or 10 might. -
be Europeans, and one or two of the Electrical. apprentices will aIso be 
Europeans. It will be necessary, therefore, to provide accommodation for 10 
additlonal European lads, whi,ch may be estimated to cost B.s. 10,000. 

,17. The IndIans for whom accommodation wll! be required will be A51ndJau, 
Locomotive Department. 10 Engineering Depuiment and, 88y •• 1 Electrical 
Department or 56 in all The accommodation -for th&, Indians should be 
nrrRlloooed. as in the freSolIlt European host~ i e., lOOmS contlUning 8 or 10 
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beds for the younger apprentices and rooms wIth 4 or 2 bed~ for the Seniors. 
Lavat.ories and bath rooms would be blUlt In an outlymg blook with a oovered 
way. To give faclhtles for separate messl~ of the ddl'erent oastes, It would 
be necessary to have at least four...{IlcSS rooms each with its separate cook room 
At a rough approXimatIOn, such a bUlldmg Includmg furmture 18 estimated to 
c()st Rs 50,('00 

18. It IS pI'oposed that messmg and hVlllg accommodatIon should be 
provIded 11 ee for botb Europeans and Indians, theugh It IS possible that It 
might be found cenvelllent In the IndIan hostel te gIve a monthly allowance 
te each mess and let the apprentices make their .own arrangements for cook
mg, etc , under the supervisIOn .of the Supellntendent 

The oost .of the plesent beard InOlUSIVe .of staff, etc, for European~ i~ 
approximately Rs 36 Fer head per mensem, .or, say, Rs 3,780 per mensem fer 
105 beys The board for Illdians weuld be less cestly and might be put down 
at Rs 15 per mensem per head, whICh fer 56 boys weuld be Rs 840 per 
mensem. Thus the monthly oest .of the twe hostels, in addItIOn te the salades 
.of the Superintendent and Deputy, Supertntendent, weuld be Rs 4,620 per 
meftsem. 

19 It weuld be necessary te have a capable Eurepean as Hostel Super
Intendent with full cbarge over all the ('atering and domestic arrangementq, 
wIt~:an Indian Deputy Supermtendent for the Indian hestel. 

VII.-ScHeoL BUILDING 

20' The bUIlding sheuld centain the fellewlllg accommedatIOn :- -

One large lecture room 

Two smaller lecture rooms 
Laboratory for applIed mechamcs, etc 

Laboratory fOI chemlstJ.y and metallurgy. 

DrawlDg office 

Principal's room ... 

Masters' common room. 

Office 

Lavatory In.outslde bUlldmg 

Te this weuld have to lie added a reom fer the mdustrlal schoel, if It is con
sidered deSIrable to hold this III a separate reem 

Frem a reugh desIgn .of suoh a buildmg it IS estimated te cest Rs 70,000. 
Furlllture may be estimated at Rs. 10,000 and eqUIpment and apparatus 

at Rs 20,000, maklllg the tetal cest of the Scheol apprexlmately Rs 1,00,000 
Sileo 21 As regards the SIte, thiS sheuld be chesen soa~- to be conveniently 

slmated fer access to the werksheps, but there must be reem fer expanSIOn, 
and it sheuld net be se close to the werkshops that the nOIse would be a cause 
.of anneyance and interruptien te work. A prepesal has been made that the 

• sc4gel sheuld be wIthlll the werkshep enclesure, en the space near the Electrical 
Engmeer's .office ThIs site would, hewever, be nOIsy and dusty, and it IS 

questionable whether all eXistIng space Vllthlll the werkshop enolesure should 
net be reseI;Ved fer future extenSIOns. 

VIII --AOC.oMMODATION FOR STAFP. 

Stall buildings. 22. The staff WIll be provided with heuse accommedatIen, for wllich they 
WIll have to pay rent under raIlway rule~" 
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The followlDg new houses WIll be required :-

St8ft 

(1) PrincIpal • 

(!) .Assl~t Masters 

(8) Workshop Instructor 

(4) JunIor ASBlstant Masters 

One bungalow of the type buut for District 
Officers \ 

2 five-roomed bungalows as bUIlt for AssIst
ant DIStrict Officers. 

1 four-roomed - bungalow as 'buut for'sernor 
suborchnates 

2 three-roomed bungalows as buut for se~r 
subordInates -

{

8 sets seDior _Indfu.n subor<!'nates' quart~rs 
(5) Demonstrstors and clprical 

• staff. 4 set clerks' quarters ~. • 

(6) Men181 staff IS sets meDiaIs' quarters 

Total Rs 

Estunatecl cost. 

Rs 

"30,OO()' 

40,OO()' 

IS,OO() 

20,000 

8,600 

8,000 

S,60() 

1,15,260 

... 
The total estimated cost of Rs. 1,15,200 does not include cost of rand, as 

sites can probably be found on rallway land, but out-houses, water supply ~d 
electrio equipment should be able to be provided from the above 1r.lIIl. • 

IX.-COURSllS op INSTRUCTION. 

28. Tkeoretical.-Tbe first year's course for all apprentices would be FIrst nar. 
mamly directed towards making good deficiencies in previous education, in the 
direction of mathematics, applied mechanics, elementary,physics ana chemistry, 
and drawmg. 

For the Locomotive Department apprentioes the remaming four years Locomobve 
, 'Would be employed in a progressive course in drawing, appbed mechan.J.cs and IptJleDtiC81. 

mechanism, mathematics, elementary electricity and magnetIsm, physics and 
cllemistry, and general knowledge. 

In the last year some instruction could be glven in general subjects. such 
as 'Workshop_ methods, work~hop-organisatIOn and accounts, machine desIgo, 
etc. -

The Engineering Department apprentices in. the second ym would have Engineednc 
special COUl'Ses in the subJects of t~eir particular branches- - aptJleDbceI. 

(OI) tor P W. I apprentices, on lay-out of points and crossmgs, etc., and maillf,enance 
ohoad; 

(6) for Inspector of Worke apprenfaces, buUding construction, .trength of materials, 
elementary bndge and roof constrnotIoo, SImple acc"unts, estunatlDg and 
surveying; 

"(e) for f3lgnal apprentices, mterlocking and signalhng and stataon!working roleI ; 

(d) fur Block SIgnal apprenfaces, electriCity as apphed to telegraphs, telephones and 
block in.tro.ments and ~bon.worJ.-ing rules ; 

le) for Drawing allice appmItiCE6, design of builohngs, and lll'Jdges, eompntsbon of 
qllllnb.~es, 4I!9t.imating and suneyulg 

63 
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Electrical For the Electrical Department apprentIces, the-uourse In the last four years 
apprentices. would be based on that given to LocomotIve Department apprerihces, but 

speCIal courses would be gIven In electriCIty, and the general mamtenance 
and up-Keep of electrlCal plant, wIrmg, etc. 

First year. 24 p,.act~cal.-In ,the first year all apprentices would go through a 
graded 'course of practical workshop work, the obJect being to acquamt them 
With the use of tools 

Locomotive Dw:ing the next three years the Locomotive Department apprentIces 
apprentices. would be posted to different shops In turn and have to work as workmen under 

the foremen of the shops, the 9bJect beIng to give them as WIde a knowledge 
, of workshop methods as pOSSIble. • 

In the last year the Locomotivel)epartment apprentices mIght be allowed 
to speciahse in anyone shop, for the work of which they had shewn a speCial 
fitness. 

Engmeenng Fot the Engtneering Department apprentIces In the second year, special 
apprentIces. practical courses would be arranged for each branch 

Electrical 
apprentices. 

(a) P W 1. apprentices,would work practICally on hnkmg, mamtenance and lay-out 
of permaneut way and pomte and crossings under an expeneuced permanent. 
way mspector and also on blllldmg constructlOn 

(6) Inspector of Works apprentices would be taught practICal surveymg and setting 
out, boildmg cons9'nc~lon and use of tackle, workmg With thetr own hands 

(c) Signal Inspector apprentices would '\vork il.s fitters m the Signal shop and also be 
given practICal experience m erectmg SIgnals and mterlooking gear 

(d} Block Signal apprentICes would receive practlcal'tralIUng m constrnctmg and 
repatring telephone and block mstruments, testmg Imes, etc. 

(e) Dfaughtsmen apprentices would reOOlve practical mstruction m surveymg, levelluig 
plottlng anll esbmabng On actual works 

The ElectrIcal Department apprentlCes would receive their last -four years 
practlcal tralnl.ng in the Electrical Department workshops and the power house 
and othel allied work. ,.. 

X -RECRVITMENT. 

25. RecrUItment for posts as apprentIces in all three departments will be 
on the results of an examInation coupled. With selection Candidates for exam
inatIOn should not be under 16 nor over 19 years of age. 

ExammatIon. The prinCIpal WIll hold an annual open examlJlation. Before entering, 
each candidate wlll be reqUired to say which branch of the service he Wishes 
to Jom After the eXamInatlOn every candidate Will be exammed for phYSical 
fitness and a report on -hiS health made by the Railway Medical Officer 

Selection. 26 The Locomotlv\l Supermtendent. Chief Engmeer, .and ElectrIcal 
Engmeer WIll then select from the lIsts • .after personal mterviews or interVIews 
With a selectIOn board whichever may be found most SUitable. The candi
date's place on the exammation list and ws phySical fitness will be taken into 
conslderatIon, but selectlon wIlI]argely depend,on ws general level of intelli
gence, strength of character and the lmpressIOn he makes at the time of his 
personal iftterview 

.A randldate would have the option oflluttmg down hIs name for more 
than one department, and In that case he would come up for seleotlOn fur the 
different departments In the ordp,r in whlCh ha place) them in his application. 
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. tn view of the diiIerent systems on which the education of Europe¥s an4 S~ or 
J ndians is at present conducted, It is doubtful whether for some time to come examination. 
it would be possible to-have the same examinahon for both. The proportions 
of actuaJ.. recruitment IDJlSt depend largely on the vacancies in the hostels and 
school and, prOVlded the exammahon secures that the selected candidates have 
the necessary education to asslIIlilll.te the work at the school, It IS not of much 
importance whether the same papers are set to Europeans and IndIans. It IS 

suggested that. the standards adopted shauld be roughly the Junior Cambridge 
for Europeans and the MatnculatlOn for IndiaJ:YI. 

. ~ ~ 

XI.-COST OF SCRlUlJ!:. 
27. The initial cost ot tM scheme l!;lay be summarISed as follows :-.:.. ImUal cost. 

, School hUlldIng • 
Furniture and eqUIpment. • 
H6stele (1) Addition to Europeans 

(~) For Indians 
Houses for staff 
/ 

Rs 
70,000 
80,000 
10,000 
1i0,OOO 

1,15,290 

Total 

28. The recurring cost is estimated as follows :-

• ~,75,200 

Staff 
Stipends of apprentloes 160 at Be. 15 
Board of apprentIces-

European 195 at Rs 84 ; 
Indian 56 at Re 15 

Up·keep of eqDlpment and appara.tus and stores 
Contingencies of school • -

,D,tto hostel • 

Monthly; 
.... 

Total &nnw 

or say Re. 1,50,000 per annnm 

Monthly Annual 

Rs. Rs. 

5,100 
2,400 

8,570 
840 
800 
100 
100 

~ ...... 

.- -T
• 12,410 

... • 1,48,920 
---'--

The initial an,nnal expenditure WIll be sQmewhat less than this, 0; say 
Rs. 1,20,000 in the first year. • 

Recumng cost 

29. The present expenditure "On the training of apprentices is approxi- Present 
mately as follows :- UJ!8IIIhtare.. 

Salari_ • 
LocomotIve Department 
Eleotnoal 

" , Engmeermg 
" 

Sohool grant. 

Total annual expendIture 
/ 

Monthly. Annual. 
Rs." Re. 

8,600 
830 
870 

4,800 

57,600 
50 600 

..... 68,200 

68 ... 
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223, caPItal cost of englneenng, 224 

Education Commission: 
Indian, 1882, 93 

Education Department: 
SClenhbc offieera 10, 85, 86. 

Educational Conf~rence, 
Simla, 1901, 93 

• Electric Inspectors: 
Improved type of, 147, control of, by 

Departments of Indnstnes, 148. 
salane. of, 21;; 

Electrical engmeers: 
traJnmg of. 95, 109 

Electrical plant: 
not manufactured 10 IndIa, 50 

Electricity Act: 
AdmlDlstratlOn of, 147, 148, proVlDola) 

adrlsory boards for appeals under, 147. 
admmlstratlon of, controlled by Impenal 
Department of Indnstnes, 198. 

Electro-chemical: 
Pos.lblhties of, and thermo-electrteal work, 

61 -
Electro-motors: -

for small orban mdnetnal workers, 187 
Employers: 

AssIStance to, for buudmg mdnstnal dwell
lOgs,.. 153, 154, case fo~ and agarnet 
compnlslon <:If, to honse their workmen, 
157. 158;-- taxation of, to finance 
mdustn'\! d welhngs, 159 

• Employment : 
, Collecti'on of statistIcs of, 122. 

EDgineenng apprentices: 
Tram1Og' of, 108, 109, recurrlDg cost of 

tram'ng, 216-218, capItal cost of 
traIBlng, 224 

Engineering colleges: 
10 Indm, 105-]07, Eng'lneenng College, 

- Roorkee, 105 , Madras Eng'lneenng 
College, 105, 106, Slbpnr Engmeermg 
College, _106, Poona Engmeenng 
College, 106, technolog'lcal traIDlng-to 
be given 10; 10g,1l0, Imperial englOeer-
10 g college proposed, ] 10 , cost of 
eXISting, 216, capItal cost of proposed, 
and teclmolog'lcal colleges, 217, 218, 
223, 224, cost of proposed impenal 

• eng'lneenng oollege, 225 
'ilngmeering firms: 

ID Calcntta, 15, 16, m Bombay, 18, 19. 
E~eering quaWications: 

lenerally reqmred by maJonty of officers 
under Imperial Department of Industries, 
201, 202 -

Engme&ing shops: 
• Ab_senL> of IndIan foremen In, 26, 103, 104 

Engineerng training: 
10 IndIa, ">0 largely mllueneed by needs of 

Pubho Works Department, 106,107 
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Engineering training-conttl. 
age of students for starting, 108. See 
olso " MechanIcal lIngmeenng," 
" Mellbanical engineers II 

Engineers, industrial : 
Dut,es of, 188, 193,215,216 

Entomological Sel"Vlce: 
suggested, 84, 86 

Entrepreneurs : 
OlgalllsatlOn of cottage mdustnes by small, 

169. 
Essential oils: 

mduotry, 141. 
Estimate of oosts: 

base,l on pre-war rates, 205, sUIIlmary of, 
225-228 

Evening olasses: 
MlDmg.edocutlOn m, 112-114 

Exlubitlon: 
Calcotta, of 1884-85, 68. IndlaD and 

Colomal, 1886, 68 
ExhibItions. industrial: 

a du~y of provLDclal Deparb.nents of 
IndustrIes, 1:19 _ 

Experiments: ' 
Cost of provlDClalmdustnal, and demonstra· 

tlOn, 220, 221 
Explosives Act: 

controlled by Imper,al Department of 
Industr,es, 197 
~ 

F 

Factories Act: • 
Reasons for ImperIal control of. 188 • 

Dueotor, of Indnstrles to admlOlster. In 
jllOV!DC8S, 191 admlOlstratlon of. to be 
controlled by ImperIal Department of 
IndustrIeS, 198 

Faotory and boiler inspection: \ _ 
a dntv of proVlnOlal Departmenta of Indns

trIeS, 189, 191; oost of, ~211, 
Factory oh.J.J.dren: 

EducatIon of. 151, lOll See" Edueation," 
Faotory hours: 160. 
Famine Commission, Incban "SSO) : 

Fish: 
canOlng mdustry, 141 

Fisheries: 
Proposals regardmg, 43. 44 

Fishenes Department: 
m Madra.s, 43, m Bengal. 43. 44 

Flax: 
httle growt mInd .... :14. 49. 

Flour: 
mIllIng mdustry. 141~ \ 

Food: • 
Adulterat,on of, 148. 

Foremen: 
Lack of IndIan. in eugmeering shops. 26, 

103, 10~, tralDmg of, for mechamcal 
engmeenng,108-10S. 

Forests I 
In Burma, 81. ex~nt of IndIan. 37. 88 J 

recommendatloos regardlOg workmg of, 
87-42, commercIal explOItatIOn o~ 
Ind ... o, 89. 

Forest communications: 88, 89 
Forest Department: 

Bulletms of, 40 _ 
Forest Economist I 

Work of, 40. 80. 
Forest produce: 

Transport of, 38, 39 
Forest produots: 

CommercIal utU18atlon of .-.-.- V. if' 
Into rnwan, 40-42, pIoneer f 
reqUlfed for, 40-42. 

Forest Research Institute: 
Debr .... DDIl. 40, 42, 80. 

Freight: 
AdJustment of, for Slogle JOU -, 

than one hoe, ] 73, .h, 
" Railway rates" • 

Fruit: ,-
canoing mdustry. 141. 

Fuel: "required, 08. 59 J 
Economy in lise 01 f wood as, required. 

experIments lor. - 69...;. __ of 
S9, plantat ,60 
mme ... lot! 

f G 

Remarks on excessive nUinbers of person. .,i.lants' -
employed In agrICulture, 62, 58, 9~ Gas'uengjeoommend~, 69. 60 

Famines: sea Survey: • 
- Effect of Impreved commuOlcatIOnB on, 8 Geol0ll'id areclal attentIou to economlo work 

Ferro-manganese: d'l'from about 1904, 68, work of, depart-
Manufacture of, In IndlB, 22, 48. I ment 76' as an lnatauoe of orgaOl_ 

Fertihsers: tIon 'of ~ scientifio ilepartment, 79., to 
Adulteration of, 14,4 manMt Govemment IDlOlug conc_,ons, 

Fibre crops: • 14r-to beoontrolled by Imper1nl Depart-
_ InduatrIBl poSSlblhtIea of, 84, 49, ment of IndustrIes. 197 I proposed 

Fmanoe: 'strengthening of, 207._ 
ResponSlblhty for. of industrIal dwelllDgs in German: • 

Bombay, 158, taxation of employers to aide trade ltrgely in. hands, 8,,~ 
.mduotrta! dwe1hngs, 1Ii9, Ge1'IQaDY: 

Financial AdVlSer: 1; Industrial banks m lapan and, IBO. 
to IndIan Industnes Board and Glass' ' 

of IndustrIes, 1100 DePendence of IndIa on imported, 60 •• 
Financial assistano!': Glass manufacture: . 

Govemment, to Industnal MaterIBls for, ,7; failure of ~entaI. 
.183-:185 • • in Madras. 7S I teohmcal usiBtance 

Financial difBculties: uired for 141. 
of small industr!abs~, 178. Goods Ciissmea.iion Committee: • 

Financial orgamsa.tion: D rector of Commercial and Industrial 
• Lack of. In mofuSSll, 176 I Intelligence' shonld bays ~h' 

h.o"llla ... " B 
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Goods Classification ComDllttee-contd 
to attend meehngs of Rallway 
Conference and, 174, representatIon of 
commercIal and lOdustrlal mte,ests on, 
174 

Gorakhpur (Babbnauh) 
Loan to sugar factory In, 69 

Government-aided industrial under-
takings: • 

CapItal for, to be raIsed 10 IndIa m rupees, 
18~ '~ • 

Government directors: 
for aided mdnstrllL! uodertakmg., 185 

Government financial assistance: 
to 1Odustr",1 undert.klllgs, 188-185 

Government of India.: 
mdustllal ilOllcy of, 68,' responsible for 

general Industllal polley of country, 
]95 

Graplute crucibles: 
not made in IndIa, 48 

H 

Half-timers : 
EducatIOn of, ] 52, proposed sY,stem of 

spht shIfts for, 152 
~and-loom: 

weavers aliected by com}-etitton of mIlls, 
10,98,162, asslsta.nce to, Industry, 137, 

. ,141, Ilnpoltance of, w .... vlng, 163) 
Han trammg of master3'eavers, l!64, 165 

p~m factories : 
Handi~lh.s of small, 164, 165, 169 

S"bo(l;l/I: ' 
Hea.cl$ o'at Nal1:pur, 18 

dnder priness : , 
189,'1 .. 1 Departments of Industrtes, 
Indastr,t lmpenal Departmllnt of 

-BIde trade I '97-199. 
Iargel,r m ..Gerb. • 

Hides: :,ands before..war, 35 
and leather tlade,:; , 

tbe, 35, .\\6, tvnendatlons regardmg 
Calcutta. 172. ""lway .rates -on, to 

•• ltigh-speed " ste~l: , 
not mad., In India 48 

Bindujoint family' • 
an obstacle to registra.tion 

150. 
H01l;rs of employment: 

10 factories, 16u 

liousing of industriai labour' 
In Calcutta, 14, 11\8 • In 1.Iomba; 18 

169,.011 the coal field, 21; ~t·'~ 
28 t m Cawnpore, 29, 168 ~ acqUtB.hl, 
of SItes for, 132, 133, 163 154 gf'll'l:' 
yuesboll' of, 15tl 168,' in 'Rangoo',., 

Hydrograplu.c survey: 
Se.e " H ydrl) electrlo survey" 

I 

Ichthyologists: 
Need for, 44-

Imperial Department of Industries: 
le.peetl¥e .bares of provlDelsl and, In 

techDlcal assistance to 1Ddu'tl~es, 140, 
HI, See also "D~par1nnent of Indas
tries", arguments for au, 195, Member 
10 charge of, 197, subJ6.ts under, 197-
199, estl1Dat~d cost of, 206, 207, 
estunated cost of audit establIshment 
blr,207 

Impenal engineering college: 
proposed, 110, cost of, 226 

Imperial Industrial Service: 
See "IndustrIal ServIce" 

Imperial Institute: 
Value of work done by, 91 

Imports: 
Effect of, on cottage mdustrles, 10 J effect 

Off on IndIan rnrnl hfe, ] 0 I pnnblples 
wblch should 'goveln railWay rates on, 
173, favourable railway 'freIghts on, 

, of mdustflal. machmery, 173 
Improvement Trust, Bombay: 

Work of, 156 
India Office: 

Stores Department of, 129 
Ind.la.n Chemical Service: 

"See ChemIcal ServICe, IndIan" 
Indian Industrial Commission: 

ConstItutIOn Ilf, 1, h.t of Members of, 1, 
2, tour of, 10 1916-17, 8 J tonr of, 
In 1917-18, 8, assIstance derived from 
wOlk of IndIan MUDltlons D<fard by, 

~ 3, 4., scope of report of, 4-
Ind.la.n Industrial Conference: 

started IJ1 19U5, 66 
Indian Industries Board: 

See "Illdustnes Board, J bdlllll " 
Indial1 Institute of Science: 

• Bangslore, 89 
Indian MllnitioDS Board: 

ASSIstance deriVed from work of, by InWan 
Indastr.nl CommIssion, 8, 4; work of, 
for Improvement of tanning indnstty, 42 i 
wOlk of, showmg poSSIbility bf mann
facturlng Government stores, in IndJa, 
126 

Indian trade agents: 
abroad, 125 

Indian Trade Commissioner: 
wOlk of, 12.j. to be ,member ot Imperial 

• industrial SerVl~, 12~, to be assIBted 1
58 ;1,cheD;l68 for linancmg, iii. Bombay 
56, 1i7,.case for and against com ul~ 

810n of employers, 167 15S pro~ed 
compu~lon of colliery C:wners: 158. -

Kydro-electrio licenses • 

by agflcoltural, forest and geologtoal 
I experts, 125 

I
n:.ail Trade Journal: 1211 

Standard condltJons for; 61 
Hydro-electiic sliney. 

.bonld btl tl!!dettallea ~ G • 
63 ~~ overnlnent, 6 .. , 

, cost of, 2111 
Hydro-e1ectrld works' 

IlJj Western Ghats, 18,61. 

Du....u.s. .. 
U,nd'ustry reasons tor Cllmparattve Wa:nt of 

succ~ 64 J in industry I more so cceeafnJ 
'n west of India, 6~ 65 j share taken 
t.. 10 .ndustrW work, 64·61; recrmi-
m ... t of, for chemical 8ervtce, 88 I 88 

cbur. Bouree Iff recruItment to't in
dusm~ service, 204. 
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Indigo: Industrial organisation; 
1n B,~ar, \l5., 26, pOSSlbll1tles 9f Improve. Totlll cost of Impprllll, 225, total cost of 

ment Qf, 1\6 provlDClal, 225 
1n4us : IndustrlaJ. policy: 

bar1'age ~chem~, 55 of GoverOlilent, liS, 7&, H; Government !>l 
Industrial and technical teachers: 100lia responfilb\e for general, ot-country, 

ProvIsIon of; 117. 195. , 
Indllstnal :pank : Industrial schools: 

Idea of, sl1Pportell by Bombay AdVIsory HIstory of, 97 , founded by ml88lona.rIeS, QI; 
C6mmltle~, 118; 'fata, 179, 182 nseful for cottage, not for orgaDllled, 

T"duCltr1al Bn_ .... D: mdustrles, 98 i control of, 98, 911, 118, 
-or.. ........ 119, must work ID close touch wIth 

m Japan a~d G.rmallY, l~O, condItIons cottage mdustnes, 99, recllrJ'lDg cosi 01, 
nnder Whllh, should 1\'01\1, lSP, lIn, 219, capItal COll~ of 2-19,228; See also 
expert comwlttee recolJ111wnded to Ie· " IndustrIa! e~uca.tlon .' " 
port on necessIty of GOVerl'lD~llt _st· Industrial Service i 
mg,l!!2. C dId ';,1 Industrial Commission: Dlrectol of ommerclal an n usnl~ 

See" Inlllan lndu§tr,&l CommIssion" Intelltgence to be mal1lber ,~f, 121 i 
IndIan Tru.de COmJlhS,IOner to he , 

Industrial Conference. Indian: member of, 124, DIrector of lndusnleB' 
started m 190&, 66, Na,ni Tal,1907, 68, 69, to be me.:nber of, 192, Deputy 

Oota.amund, 10, 71 DIrector to be member of, 198, 
Industrial co-operation: Impellal, proposed, >tOil, 20S; recruIt· 

Lu.ck of non-otfiulflol workers for, 1119, d.ut~. menll for, 2' S, salanes of members of, 
of DIrectors of IndustrIes 111 respect of, 20S, temporary mpasures for reorUl~-
170. meot for, 204, IndlallBlUI1lblef iJoorce 

Industnal development: of recroltl1lent for, 204-
Relat.v.e backward Bess of Indmn, 8" "/lrq- Indu:trial surveys: 73, 74 

va111tlllely ,rf)l:en~ • bl.torlea! feature, 6 , Industrial undertakings: .. 
rea.ol's 'Wby Indll~ dId not sh'l'r8 m Government1inan .... la .. lstanceto, 183-1R5 i 

\ mot!arn. Qf W ElIIt4 ~2. 'qovernment !hrectors in Go~rnme~ 
Industrial d.wellings: aIded, U!5, capItal for Govl!.fD\ll~ni-

AcqUISItIon of Bites for, 182, 1~8, 15S, 154 l &lded, to be raIsed In Indm In rupees. 
assl.tl\nce"to empln;yens for bUlldmf' 185, new, may be helped by Govern-
15S, 154, III Bombay, See .. Bombay' , ment, thougb they compele WIth 

responslblhty for tinance of, See est:I.bhshed mdustrIes out'lIde fndia.185. 
"Bombay "; taxation of employers to Industrial worJE: • ' ~ 
finanoe, "159 ' I'lharll ~k~n hI ~Jld,Jl.D.B 1110 See .. Jndians". 

Industrial edueation: Industrialists: ,-
CQntlol of. III Madras, 11, 78, contI 01 Flnanc\al di1Jicultles of slDal, '1 ~8;, scheme 

of, 98, 99, 118, 119, cost o£ ,UPIlrVISIOll fo~ prbvlslon-of cIlr'rent 'finance for 
of. bY ImperIal D~artment-of 111· m,ddl"..cla.s,'"1hll.18S, 
du.trles, 212, 220, cost Qf, UO, 223 Industries: 'J. 

Industrial engineers: Importance of 4griculture to, 52 • 
Uutles "f, HIli, 193,215. U6 techDlcal'l'88lstaQce to, pf Ilational jm-

Industrial enterprises: portanca, 13!!," 140, IIImple 11011 of, 
13 that;-may be aIded by provinual Depart. 

lbsl.s of, 13-10, Ii ,..... ~ \ menta' of hdu.tnes, 141; capital, for, 
Industrial experiments anel demo,"" rt'\ldJly fort/looming Ul Bomba,. 178;. 

stration: fiuan~laJ lI'sllItanoe. i&, of natIonal 
ImperIal, co~t of, 214. provlDclal, cost of, lmportance, 11!~. 184, See also "Depart. 

2iO.221 ment of Indostnes" an ... Indostne8 
Industrial informatiol/. : Boara; IndIan •• 

Exchange of, bet"een P'OVlDCes, l30, 189 Industri~ ;Board. Indian: 
Industrial Intelligence: < l'ropo.ed, 1911, 197, members of, 199 ~ 

Dllector of Comml!l'Clal and, to b81llember of -. salaries of members of, Ig9; FlDanc1Al 
ImperIal InduslnaI Service, 1 U, and Adv .... r to, and Dera-tllMd 9f In-
commercw Illtelbguce most \be dealt ;dn.tr,ps, 200; _ hcu.dquarters of, to be 
WIth by aame arnoy, 121, oollllttlonof, • WltllGovernment C111udla., 1100, Secre-
In otl1ces of Duectors of lndnstn.ea, 11101. " _ lair to, ~1tO ~ ... "tlln&ted cost; of,206 
See al~ "C'omm81'Olal and Iadustru>1 .Industry: 
Int~lhgenoe. II • 'l'tade found DWIre proBtable than, 'by 

Indu.strial1a.bour: • . buain_ bCl_ ill InWa, 13,41, .7 ; 
Neee.slty of prImal)' educatlon fo ... &e and bylndJall .. 64 • 

.. Prlmal1 Edu~atlOD >I; relat,V& m- Inspecting sta1f for storea: 
elIicieno,. of, -in India, lSI i low. Cost f>f, s..e .. SIlo-.l" 
standard llf CfIIifo" of, 151; honsins Inspection : 
of, See .. HouslDg of IUdnslti!J. labour. of technJeal and indURtnal. education by 

Indutrial mAclljn&rf:~; imrnalYI81t",g.emeoont, S .. "Tl!chnil:a1 
F&YDUrabla freIghtll 011 import. of. 17S an indUlllrial .a-uon "; of GoY_ 

.1 
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Inspection-contll 
ment stores purchased m IndIa, See 
" Stores ", absence of facili~es for, of 
stores m Ind,a, 126, 127 

Instltution of CiV1l Engineers: 
Prmclples recommended by Conncil of, for 

trammg of engIneers m England, 107. 
]08 

Intelligence, commercial and indus
tnaJ.: 

See" CommerCIal and IndustrIal IntellI
gence" 

Interest: 
HIgh r.;:te of, m busy season, 177, 178 

Xnventions and designs: 
to he controlled by Imperial Department of 

Iron: 
IndustrIes, 197 

J<;xtent of, ore In IndIa., 36 
Iron and steel: 

manufacture, 21, 22, Bengal Iron 
Steel Company, 21, 22, Tata Iron 
Steel Company, 22, SakChI Iron 
Steel Works, 22, defiCIenCIes 
manufacture of, 45 

Irrigation: 
by power pumpmg, 54, 55 .... 

• 
J 

Jail labour : 142 
Jails: ~ 

and' 
and 
and 

10 

Cottage mdustnes lU, 142, power plant lU, 
14,2. 

Japan: 
Success of, as a s!amulus to ,waiJe'/1f move:: 

_ ment, 66, orgamsabon of cottage Indull: 
tnes In, 166 j mdustrlal banks 'Di 180 

Jobbers: -
Labour recrUIted by, m cotton mIll mdustry 

of Bombay, ISj eliect o~ reorultment 
by, 156 

Jute: . _, 
the, mdustrt, 13, 14, marke!ang of, 24; 

adulteratIOn of, 143. 
Jute di$tncts : 

Wages m, 24 .. 
Jute mills: • .-, 

In Calcutta, IS, 14; labour recrwted by 
sardars m, 14; IndIans take no share in, 
management of, 16, wages of labour 
m,16 

Laboratories: 
of DIreCtors of InduBtnes for testmg 

machmery, 57 ,of DIreCtors of Indus
tnes for mdustrJal mvesfagatlOns, 188 , 
oost of workshops and, for Dll'eotors of 
IndustrIes, 224, 225. 

Labour: 
General scarolty of, In indIa, 9, on the ooal 

field, 21, In the tea gardens, 25, in the 
railway workshops, 26 j m the Delill 
mills, 28, m Cawnpore,. 29 , See 
"Agnoultnral lahour ", "Cotton mill 
industry" "Housmg II • "Jute mills" 

Laissez Caire: ' , 
pohcy, 6, 68, 92 

Lamp-making : 
Industry, 141. 

Land: -
Dlf:6culty In obtammg, for Bltes, of mdus

tnsl ooncerns, 131 
Land Acquisition Act : 

DIfficulty m mterpretafaon of secfaon 40 of, 
132, formula for Interprefang sec!aon 40 
o~ 182. ' 

Lead: 
ore m ind,a, 36 

Leather: 
mdustry, 49, 141 ~ 

Loans: ". 
hy Government to small and cottage mdus

trIes, 165, 185; hy Government to 
organised industnes, 184, cost of 
orgawsatlon for gran!ang, to small and 
cotta~e mdustrles, 221, 222 

M 

:\tfachme tools:' 
not manufactured In IndIa, 50 

Machinery: • 
Imports of, Into IndIa In 1913.14, 46, ouly 

manufactured in Inma On small scale, 
46, 50, advantagelf lIf employment of, 
In agnculture, 6~. 54, favourable raa-
way rates proposed for Imported, 178 ' 

Macpberson COJDJJllttee: 
on mmlng educafaon, 1915-H., 113, 114. 

Madras: 
Industnal pohc,r ln, 69-73; DIreCtor of 

Industnes apP9lnted in, 72, Pompmg 
and .l!ormg Department,12, Engmeer
ing College, 106. 

- Madura: 
K 

Kashmir: 
InstallatIon of hydro-electrlc power In 61 

Key industries: ' 
Mmeral depOSIts of Inma suffiCIent to mam- ' 

tam, 36, techwcal assIstance to, 189 
• 140; finanoIBI aSS1Stance to, 185, 184 ' 

Klps: -
Trade 10 East IndlB, 85 

L 

Laboratory : 
Coot of central, for ChemIcal Servloe, 21~ 

T~hnologJCal ipsfatute at, 15. 
_MahaJan: 

as a mom!l finanCIer, 177. 
Manchester Steam Users' Association: 

qnoted as an example, 139. 
Manganese: 

Occurrence of, ore In Inma. 36 
Mampulative industries: 

OrgaulBed industrIes classIfied as, and opera
tIve, 100, 101, prmuples of tralWDg 
for, 100, 101 

Manufactured materiaJli : 
DefiCIenCIes In, GOt produced in indIa

metals, chemlca.ls, other produots, 
41-~9 

Marine engineering: 
Trl1.1nmg In naVIgation and, 1111, 116.' 



Markets: 
U nsatlSfaotory orga.rusatlon of, 10, .mofusstJ, 
• m Indta, 10 , provlSlon of, for products 

of cottage mdustnes, 166, 16\!. 
Match industry: 141. • '. 
Matches: 

Smta.blhty of Indian ttmbers fOl, 40 ; pla.nta.
tlons for supflly of wood for, 42 

Mechanical engineering: _ 
'rt;l.tntng for, 101-109, tra.tntng of a.rtlSa.ns 

for, 102, 103,'tra.mmg of,foremen for, 
IOS-I06, tea.chmf:' of, tn the ~ctorta 
Jnbtlee Teohntca.l Institute, Bomba.y, 
HI. .... 

.Mechanical engineers : 
Proposals for genera.l tr&.ln[og of, 108, 109, 

proposals for spectahsed tra.tBlng of, 
109, sa.la.ry, quslrlica.tlons a.nd duiaes of 
provmclal, 138, 193, 215, recurnng 
cost of eduQatlon of, 216-218, capltal
cost of tea.chmg lIlIlittntlOns for; 224 

.Member in charge: 

IX 

N 
Nagpur: , _ 

Sohool of Handicrafts at, 7 S. 
NaiDi Tal: 

Indpstrtal Conferenoe, 1907, 68, 69. 
Navigation: _ 

• T .... tnulg lu, Uo, 116. 
Night schools : 

not destrable as a mle for engineenng 
a.pprentlces, 102 

Nitrogen: 
Fua.faon of, by electna power;61 • 

Non-o:llicial agency: 
necessary for welfare W$'rk among' indu!lf;ria.l 
• labourers, 161. 

Non-o:llicial workers: 
Laok~f, for mdnstrla.l co-operation, 169 

of Impena.l Department of Industries, 197. on: • 
Members: • fields m ...Burma, 31, 32, fields in IndIa, 

o 
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MIddlemen: f "Ootacamund: ; _ 
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MIneral resources: • ' ! 70, n. -
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Industrtal schools founded by, 97. 

Monazite: 
Occurrenoe of, in Induo, 48 

Montagu·Chelmsford Report: 
not at vananoe With CommtSSion's 6Oheme: 

240S. 
Morley. Lord: 

views regardmg inctQatrtal polloy, 11, 72. 
MuDitiODS Board: .. 

, See" In~Munlt.oDS Board." 
Mysore: . ~ 

Sanda.lwood on ChsWlsfaon in, 41, U, 
1nstaUation of water power ~ 60, 61, 
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Manufacture of, at Puna.lur, 73 
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RegtstratIon of, 1409, 150J tranm.w.y {)r 
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an obstacle to regtstrafaon of,; lliO 

Patents: I 
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descrIbed, 128, 129, Controller-General 
of, - proposed, 128, 129, work of 
Dll'ectors of Industnes m purchase of 
Government, 128, 129, for rauwals, 
how to be dealt wIth, 12Q, mspection. 
of Government, purchasei.m Indm, 129, 
130, supply of Government, to be 
controlled by .unpenal Department of 
IndustrIes, 197 J estlmated cost of 
prop-osed Inehan, department, 209-212, 
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England in 1918-14, 209, use of 
~estmg house at Ahpore for mspectmg 
Government, 2111, decentrahsatlon 1I'f
purchase of Government, 211 J cost of, 
purohasmg staff, 212; cost of, mspect-
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under proVlDOIal Departments of IndDstn6111 
189, under Impenal Departmenf of 
IndustrIes, 197-199 

Suez CauaJ: • 
Effect on Indm of, 7. 

Sugarcane~ • 
Industrl&l pOSSlbulilles of, 88; 84, economIes 

m productIon and preparatIon ofl hy 
use of machmery, 56,56. 

Sulphuric acid: -
Recovery of, m zinc smeltmg, 47 , as a baSlS 

for Important manufactures, 48 
SlH'Vey: ~ 

Hydro-graphic, 61-63, cost. of hydro-
• graphic, 218. ' # 

Surveys: 
Iudu.stnal, 78, 74 

Swadesbi'movement: . .' /'-
66, success of Japan as a Eltamulus to, 66, 

reasons for fallurd"of; 6'6, 67.. _'. 
\ Swadesbi Stores: .,,' 

- successful workmg of, Bombay, 167 • 
Sydenha.m College of Commeree: 

Bombay, U6, 117. ... 
Synthetic: • ~ 

Prospects of natural as agamst, mehgo, 26, 
compl'rison ~f, and vegetable dyes, 168. 
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Prospects of,-85, 36 'I techrucal ass18tanci! to, 

141 
Tanning JJmteriaIs : 

InvestIgatIon of, 86,40, 42 
"Tapenng" rates: . 

I\{ethod of calcnlabng, 178. 
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Hydro-electIlc Supply Company, 18, 61, 
Iron and Steel Company, 22, 28, Indmn 
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I 
Bangalore by late Mr J N, 89, Indus
tnal Bank. 179, 182 

Taxation: 
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_ 159 
Tea~ 
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IndulD, trade, 25, recrlllbnent of labour 
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_ State, 94, dIfficultIes regardmg, 94, 96-
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• rules regarehng, Sl5, 96. 
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at Madura, 7S. 
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109, cost of, 217, 218, 228-225, 227 

Technologists: 
TralUlDg and development of pnvate, 139 

Temperance measures: _ 
for welfare of operatIVes, Un 

-<I' Terminal .. charges: 
Effect of, 17 3 
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211 ' 
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• 1Odnstrles, 61 _ 
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- 'OcclU'~nce of, 10 Burma, 36, plates not 
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Trade~?> • 
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RegIstratIOn of, It9 
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er slOgie-ventnre partnershIps, 150. 
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" hIgh-speed" steel. 4li ~ .. 

_. U 
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.. Need for co-operatIve, 168. 
'United Provinlles! 

Indnstrlal pohcy 10, 68, 69, 72, D.uector of 
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-Veget8.ble dyes: 
Comparlso!1 of synthetlo ~d, 168 •• 
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Victoria. JubiIeQ Tecbniea.l Institute': 
Bombay: • 
fottnded In 1887,98; teactmg courses at. 

111, 112, teachmg of mecbamcal eDgI
neerlUg at. In 

Victoria. JubJlee 'I'eohnical Institute: 
I> Madras.: 165 r 

Wolframite: 
m Indm, ;36 
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Burma, ~2, housebold work of, lessened 
_ by estabhshment of flour fld rice mIlls 

162 
Wood distillation: 

Failure to taklr up question of. 41.. by-pro~ 
ducts of. 59; mdustry. 141 

Wood fuel: 
W Experiments required In use of. 59 

ages ~ - Workmen: 
Uenel'801 nse In. 9; of Jute mllllahour. 151 Case for and against compulsMln of employers 

m eotton mdlmdustry of Oombay. If!p; to house their. 157.-158; proposed com. 
- m Jute dlstncts, 240.. o~ operatives m pulsion of collIery owners to house theU', 

Cawnpore, 29 J!' d I Water power: •• 158, See also IC HOUSIng o~ m ustna 
.. labour OJ, • 

m Western Ghats. 18, 61, m Ind'iL 60-6S, W k 'd llin 
lDstallatlOns of, m Kashmir a.ld MysOI'e, or men s we gs: 
60. &1 ' Types of, 11>2, ISS 

Waterways Trust: Workshops: 
See" Lab!,ratol'le.s", "R8ollway wQ!"ksbops" Prol"'sal for. 175 _ 

Watt, S11" George: 
Dictionary of Kconomlc Products of Ijld, .... 76 

Weaving: 
Importance of ~nd-Ioom, 168 See" Hand-

Iodin" • 
Weaving/School: 
..4. Amarapura. 18'101-
welfare of labour: 

WOIk for, 161. 
Western Ghats: 

Hydro-electnc wOlks m, 18, In~talIatlons of 
water l'0wer ..., 61 

Wheat: 
Adulteration of. 143 

Wmd power: 60. 
W"11"e ropes~ 

not manllmotlU"ed In India, 50. 

Y 
Yarn: ttl' 

'l'l-ade m, WIt'" Cbma, 65 

.. Z 
Zmc: • 

Ore m India, 36; as a s!,mco of Bulpbunc' 
• aCld,47 .. 

Zoologlea.l officers: 77,.78. 
Zoological Service: 

• ~ sug~ested, 840. 8;; 
Zoologloal Survey: 

.• 
reqmres "'6ngtberung by addition of 

Ichtbyologlsts, 44 
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